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OF

ENGLAND
BOTH

€(cleCm(tttal anH €M*
" VOL. III. BOOK XII.
^pi^Mw I !!! ^- IM 1 y .. I —"- —

Containing the Reign of King
Richard II.

WHEN King EJwjrJ the Third Dcceafed, (as you have al- j„„o j^om.

ready heard) He immediately was fucceeded by his Grand--' \ 377.

fon the Prince of Wale^, by the Name of King Richard the v-<5''"v^'^

Second, then in the Eleventh Year of his Age, not only (as it is King Uwri
faid in my Author) by Hereditary Right, but ly the general Wijhes. and 's fucceeded

Conjer.ts of the People^ who bad an extreme kindnefs and value ^o^'^Jdl^m:^-
Him, in refpedl of Prince Edward his Father, whofe Memory was, for ly byanHere-

his great Vertues, moft dear to the Nation; and it was upon the Old
bu^tL^'^*"^-

Stock of Merit, that He for a long time maintained himfelf in the Peo- rai Confentof

pie's AffccStions, though he afted not as became the Royal Lineage
'^'lf'?^°?|.*'o

from which he was defcended ; for whether, through the too great ion°toL Fa-

Indulgence ofan over fond Mother, or his own Natural wilful Tern- ther continu-

per, which was too much complied with by thole who had the care
atreat'tt^iie'^

of his Education, is hard to be determined ; but he fell into that Mis- nocwfchftand'

fortune of many young Princes of great Hopes, who coming to the fu- inghis^orbi-

preme Command, before they know what it is to Obey, will obferve
"""^ ^ '^°'*

no other Rules belides their own obflinate Humours ; fo that as his

Government was much difturbed by popular Infurrediions, and ren-

dered unfuccefsful, by. the jarring Councils and ill Management ofhis
Governors, during his Minority ; fo, when he came to take the Reins
of the Government into his own Hands, and was grown of full Age,
he afted as if he had been ft ill a Minor^ being govern'd more by his own
Vol. in. Ppppp • Paflions
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L

yimie Dom. Paiiions, than by Law, Reafon, or (bund Advice, as you will find

1377- in the whole Courfe of this Reign ; however, at prefent, no Prince

could ever afcend the Throne with greater %opcs, nor be received

with a more general Satisfaction.

[23 T. \r. [ 2 ] Bi!t I cannot omit taking notice of a Paflage, which indeed pro-
Thc Citizens pgfjy belonged to the laft Reiga, yet becaufe ix. had 10 near a Relation

ply "tiiem-^^' to this, I thought fit to infert it here ; and that is, That on the
reives to the very day of King Edxo.nd's Death, (however before he expired) there

and"hirTicf.
^^'^"^^ ^°'"^ ofthe chiefGitizens Tent by the City o{ Londlh to the young

thtr, defiring Prirfcc then at Kenmngtou v/ich his Mother, wlio by John Philpor,
^^^^^

^A^xt' ^ '^^'^ Mouth ) acquainted him, tiiat fince his Grand-father was

ation, with now departing, having the manifefl: Signs of Death upon him,
the Duke of t^ey befeeched his Highnefs's Favour to, and Protedlion of thb
Lancajer.

Citizens and City oi Logdon (which was his Chamber) being unfpcak-

ably dirturbed, that he was fo far from them ; for they were not

only ready to venture their Eftates, but alio, if need were, to lay

down their Lives for him ; and therefore they befought him, that he

would come and refidc there ; and further pray'd him, to vouchfafe to

put an end to all Difcords and Differences, between the Citizens and

the Duke of Lamafler.

TheLd i«i
^" return to the (;iid Mellage, [3.] on the Morrow after the

wfr, with o- Deceafc of the late King, the Lord Latimer^ Sir Nicholas Bond^ Sic
thers.arefent 5^^,,^ ^^<^/ey, and Sir Richard Jrldsihuryy Knights, were fent to the

"affarethemo^ C'^Y o^ London^ to afllire them on the King's Behalf of his Kindnefs to

the King's Fa- their City, and fpeedy Return to it, and Refidence there, according to

thatVhey'^
their Requell ; and they did further let them know, that the King him-

ihouid fubmit fclf had, in Anfwer to their late Addreft, already fpoke for them to
all Differer.ces

ji^g Duke of Lancajler, who had fubmitted all Differences between him-

Duke^&tiie^n felf and the Citizens, to the King's Pleafure ; and he therefore hoped,
to the King, that if they would agree to do fo likewile, a firm Reconciliation

,might foon be made up between them and the Duke his Uncle ; but it

Yeems, tlie Citizens were more terrified than pleafed with this Meflage,

and would not I'ubmit to it, knowing the King to be but little more

than a Child, and not able to Patronize or Defend them, if he would ;

fb that their Caufe was like to be heard and difcufled, before, as well

as Sentence given, by their greatefl and moft powerful Adverfaries, if

they Ihould fubmit to his Propolal : But at laft, after a long Debate,

Which they at they came to this IfTue ; That if the Perfons who hought the Meffage
laft accept of

j^ ^^ ^^/^^^ themCelves to the Citizens, that their Suhmiffion Owuld not
on condition. c -' . .

'
.

i A,-
• prove prejudicial, or bring any Damage to them or their Lity, they

would then as willingly acauiefce in his M3je(iys Determination, as tlje

Duk^ hiwfelf.

C4O li- ib.
^ ^ ] This Security being thus given, and accepted of by both Par-

Itn gWeThc ties, the Meflengers return'd to the King, whom they found at

King and his Sheen, with the Princefs his Mother, and the Duke of Lancafier, .and
Unclean AC-

^^^ ^^^ ^f |^jg Undcs, -together with fome Bifliops, who attended the

l^got°ation' Corps of the Dcceafcd King ; and there the Lord Latimer, and the reft:

. with ihe City, ^fjhe,^ tiiat were lent, gave an Account of what had been tranfadted

with the Citizens, and*advired the King to endeavour a fpeedy and

juft Reconciliation between them and the Duke, fince they found them

wiUing to fubmit to his Majefty's Pleafure," in whatever ftiould appear

juft and rcafonable for them to do.

Vol. III.- [5] This
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[5-.] This being Per ormM, anU the King mounted on a ftately >^n«<» Dom
Courfer, and attended by the Duke of Lamafler (then Lord High- 'BVV-

Steward of the Kingdom) and the Lord Vkrcj Earl-Marflial, with [;^^v/£li^

many other Lords and Knights, He took his way towards LWowj The k- make?

Sir Slmo» Burley carryvi% the Sword before him, and Sir Nicholas Bonde ^'^
^"'^'^^[ft*^

walking on Foot, led i;ii Horl'c by the Bridle, being followed by many great State,

Perfons of Quality, and Young Noblemen of. the King's own Age,

each Troop having Trumpets founding before them : When they came
to Che^pfietey they were magnificently received, a ftately Pageant in •

the fliape of a Callie being creded in the midddle of the Street, which

ran with Wine ail the while they pafled by, part of wiiich was ferved

to the King and Nobility in Golden Cups, by four Beautiful Damfels

about the King's t\gc, who al(b ftrewed Gilt Leaves and Flowers on
Ko Head as he paJiled by i all the Noblemen, and efpecially the Duke
olLancajler^ endeavouring all theycould, by an extraordinary Affability,

to gain the Good Will of the Common People ; who receiving the King
with great Joy and loud Acclamations, waited on him to his Palace

at Wcliwinjhr, where he took up his Refidence.

[i.] Then on Tburfday the Sixteenth of Jutie, the Ceremony ofC'O J^- id.

his Coronatioja was performed in the Abbey-Church adjoyning, with crown'd"fn'^

great Pomp and Magnificence ; the Particulars of which Ipafs over, tii- Abbey-

only fliall take noc.ce of forae Palfages not before obferved, or elfe ^jlatMa *'fi^

alter'd fince the Coronation ot King Richard L The Oath the Young cence.

King took before the Arch-Bilhop of Cdnterhury^ and all the Billiops

and Lords there prefenr, was ibmewhat larger than that already mention-

ed by our Hiftorians, and confiftcd of thcie Articles iFirftj/j^*?? heiveu/d^^^^J°^'^ °^

permit the Church to e^fjoy all her Liberties ; Tliat he would reverence tion-Oath

her Minifters, and rnaintain the true Faith ; That he voodd refirain Fio- *'is" ^^}^^^ by

lence, and all OppyefhMS, in allforts of Men ; That he would caufe good^^litth^Lmc
Laivs to be every where cLferved, efpecially thofe of St. Edward, /ling with that ad-

and ConfeJJor j and would alfo caufe all evil Laws or Cujioms to he Ahro- "l'"'^''^'*
^o

gated : La(lly, That he would be no Refpeeler of Perfons, but would qive ever fince.

Right Judgment between Mj» and Man, and woul-i chiefly ohfervi Mercy
in all his Decrees or Judgments, as God jho.ddfhew Mercy to 'inm : . This
deferves our Obfervacion, bccaufe this Form of the Coronation-Oath,
with {Qmz fmall Alteracions, has been Adminiftred to all fucceeding

Kings and Queens, 'ever fince that Time.
Thele things being .performed, [x. ] the Arch-Bifhop led the King [2.] /i. /^.

(the Lord-Marflial walking before him) to all the four fides of the ^''^ ''^'"S '«

Scaffold, and fiiewing the King to the People, declared the Purport of feo'Ji'e.'Ld"'

the Oith he had now taken, and asked them, // they would be fubje£l tiiei'" Conient

to this Pri>/cey as their lawjul Ruler, and be ohsdient to his Commands ?
fg'^fhouia nik

This Ceremony, tho' not mention'd before in any of our Hiftorians, over them.

yet was no Innovation, but feems a Remainder of that Old EngUfh
CuOom of Eleding the King, as any One that will compare the manner
of the Elcdion and Coronation of King Edward the Confejfor, and
Williim I. widi this Adion, may obferve ; and which hath been ob-
ferved in ail Coronations fince that time.

Then the King was carried back to his Throne, where having recei- TheK.having

vcd the Royal Enftgns, viz. the Sword, Royal Robe, Bracelets, and 'eft'ofrhe'
Ring of Gold, the Crown was put upon his Head by the Arch-Bifhop, Royai Enfigns

with proper Prayers faid by the Bifnops, upon the King's receiving ^^^^ ^"""^ '^

V-UII- PPP.PP^ cachSr"'"
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j4,mo Dom. each of thofe Particulars ; then the Arch-Bilhop ftripping offhis upper

1377- Garments, anointed li:m with Sandlificd Oil, on the Head, Bread,
V.'^v'^Vi Shoulders, and Joynts ot'his Arms, the whole Choir in the meanwhile '

finging as an Anthem, Zadock the Prieff Anointed King Solomon.

[5.^ U. ih. [5.] Then, after the King and Arch-Bilhop had Comraunicated of
rt^^

^o^h?s t'lc Holy Eucharift, and that Mafs was finifhed, the King returned

PaUce to din- back to his Palace, in the lame Order as he came, the Wardens of the
rier, with the ^^-^^^^^.p^^^j (according to their. Office) carrying a Canopy of blue
manner ,ot ic.

y^j^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^ fupporfed by Stavcs of Si}vc^ ; being come into the

Great Hall, the Dinner was ferved up with mighty Magnificence. Ic

would be tedi«us to relate the feveral Services performed by divers

Noblemen, Knights and Gentlemen, according to their feveral Te-
nures ; only it was foiind to be the Right of the Lord-Mayor ofJLm^^*,
being alliftcd by (bme felcdt Citizens, to ferve the King as ChiefCup-
Bearer, and to have a Cup of Gold with a Gold Ear for his Fee ; and

it was at this Coronation, that! obferve Sit John Dinomock was firft

admitted to fcrve as Champion to defend the King's Right to the

Crown with his own Body, againft any that fliould deny the fame
;

but how long before, this Cuftom of a Champion hc^d been in ufe, I

do not find. Then the King created his Uncle, the Lord Thotrids of

"n-errS ^^'oodftock. Earl of Buckingham, with a Penfion ofa Thoufand Marks

;

Earls. Thomas Mowhray Earl of t^ottingham ; and the Lord QuifchardD'Attgolefme^

the King's Governor, was made Earl of Huntington, with the like

Penfion ; an J Henry Lord F£'r9',Lord Mar(ha!, Earl of 'Northumberland.

[4] li. \b, • (4) The next Day after the Coronation, there was a (blemn Proceffion

^ffioTfonhe
o^ ^^^'^ ^'^^'^ Biihop, Bifhops, and Abbots, with the Temporal Lords

peacT oTthe there prefent, attended by a great number of People, to pray for the
Kingdom •, at King, and Peace of the Kingdom : Before this ProceflTion the Bifiiop

^^X^ctlP' oi Rochefler preached, and made an excellent Difcourfe, exhorting the

preachesiwith Auditory, that all Civil DllTentions that had rifen of late between the
the effeft of

people and their Superiors might now ceafe : E^ealfo admonilhed the
lis erraon.

•

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ {h\ct,c and hard to the ordinary People, or Com-
mons ; and then he likewife exhorted them all chearfuUy in general,

to contribute to the Aid of the King and Kingdom, whenever there

was Occafion ; and as lor thofe that were appointed to be about the

King's Perfon, that they (hould avoid all vicious ^ourles, and pradice

purity of Life and Ver^ue; for if by their Connivance, or bad Example,

the King declin'd from the Right Way, both H&and the People would

be in danger of Ruin ; and it had been very happy for both, if this

Bilhop's Advice had been followed as it ought. But, to come to

.

things of another Nature.

The Kingdom being engaged in a War with France, at the Death

of the late King, the French taking advantage of the unfettled Condi-

l<,.-}
rroi[firt. lion oi the Rcilm, (5) within a Week after his Deccafe, landed at

/h.c. 327. [iyg with a confidcrablc Fleet, and burnt that Town ; whereupon, im-

'^omeSfc mediately after the Coronation, the Earls of Cambridge and Bucking-

Rye with a ham were fcnt to Dover^-Sind. the Earl oiSalisburjf octxd Southampton^ with
confidcraWe^ confiderablc Forces, to defend thofe Parts ; but it feems there was no

tie5^ianda:'rfd Flcct then ready to take the Seas, for on the (i) Twenty- firft o-f

burnthtrui»». Auguli following, the French, with a great many Galleys, landed in

^d^tln'c ^An. the Iflc oi Wight, and burnt divers Towns there, and indeed took it
^ *

all, except th« OdSfdzoiCareihroeki which being gallantly defended

by
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by Sir Huglj tyrrellthc Governor, a Knight of £//ex, they were repul- Amw Dom.

led from thence with cpafidcrable Lofs ; yet he not being able to do ' ?77-

•more than defend tliar Place, the Inhabitants of the Ifle were fain to Vteyl^^JTV
pay the French a Thoufaiid Marks, to fave the reft of it from Plunder on the ific-,**

and Burning : Then they went to their Ships, and in their return home "^''^'' '^'^'y

landed and burnt the Ttlans o{ Haflings^ Fortjmouth, Dartmouth, and tiie^aft^e^"^

Flimouth, all along that Coaft, yet with various Succefs ; for when defeaded by

they landed in ^^i/c.v. the Prior o( Lewis going againft them, with ^^^]p^^[,^'*

fbmc raw new-railed Men of the Country Mihtia, the French not land again, &
only routed them, but killing about an Hundred of the Enghfh,^^^t^*^'"&^>

carried away the Prior and two Knights Prifoners into Frar.se, but oth^eTTowns'

not without a confidcrabls Lofs of Men on their fide-; however, "1'°" the

at IVinche'fiy they did not meet with the like Succefs,. the ^^^c^fvtmhiifoy de-
being valiantly defended by th^ Abbot of Bjt'le, and the Neigh- fended by the

bouring Gentry : So unfate was England ^t this Time, when it had ^bbotof £*!-

neither' any Fleet to d(^fcnd it feif at Sea, nor regular Forces to *
.

oppofc the Enemy by Land.

Bu? to come to Civil Affairs; The King being but jufl: pad: his The King's

Childhood, and not able to govern himlelfnor his Realm, (x) his "f'^' "''^'^

Uncles, John Duke of LciKCaJier, and Edmund Earl of 'Cflw/r/^^e, menandliit
with divers other Noblemen, and Ibmc liifhops, were by a great appointed

^

Council of Peers appointed his Protestors, and to have tlie Admini- t^hrKinz^an'd
llration ofthe Government during his Minority ; but the Lambeth Ma- Kingdom,

nufcripc Chronicle only lays in general, That two Bilhops, two Earls,two ^iJ^^^"^' j

Barons, and two Baronets, with two of the molt learned Jufticcs or ^f Ju
"'

Judges, were by Order of the Lords and Community Cby which I

fuppafe he means the Parliament) appointed to govern the Kingdom
during that time : B'Jt whoever they were, though at firft they took
ibmc care of- his Education

; yet by degrees, I fuppofe to obtain his

'Favour, they let him have his own Will, and fufJer'd chofe to be

about his Perfon, who by loofc Principles, and evil Example, cor-

rupted his good Nature^ and by giving him falfe Ideas of Glory,
made him believe it confifted in an expenfive riotous way of Living,

and in beftowing Gifts and Honours on his Favourites, without any
Difcrecion or Moderation.

But though the Kingdom Teem'd to be govern'd by a Council of
Noblemen and Bilhops, (3) yet the" Duke of Lancafter had for a^ -, , .,

time the greatcft Share in publick Affairs ; yet whether it was becaufe The Duiteof

he fear'd the Envy and Hatred of the Clergy and common People, Lancaiier,tho

who Were already much incenfcd againft him, or that he thought fife'^g^.e^jjtf^

his Advice not lafficiently foUow'd ; To that if any thing fliould hap- fhare in pub-

pen amifs, it might be laid to his Charge ; He took leave ot the 'j'^'^ ^^^"^^'

Court for a time, and retired to the Caftle oi Kenelfworth^ where hecafiontoretire

kept a Court like a great Prince ; however, before his Departure, fr°™ Court:

there were placed ncareft about the King (by the Duke's Confent and 1^,^°^ ap-'^

Appointtncnr) Wi'Iiam Courtney, Bifliop of £(w<d'c«, ("who was ftlortly pointed to hi-

alter made Arch-Bifliop o^ Canterbury) and Edrhund Mortimer, EarP'^'^'^"''^
^'^

of Alarclei bccaule they were Perfons of whom all Men had a good
. Opinion for their Worth and Vertuc ; but the Lord Latimer and
Bifiiop of SJiibury^ who were aifo named among them, being Men
of a quire differenc Charader, the People murmur'd at it ; the Earl
u^ Northumbi'rland alio refigncd his Office of Lord-Marflial, and was
iiicceeded by Sir John D'Arnndel, Brother to the Earl of that NatnCo

Yc
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Ani.a Dom. Ycr it fecms the Duke's Recefs from publick Bufinefs was non
1 311- very long ; for a Parliament being fumjnoned about the middle of

V^"Yr^ Ai'-guFtt to meet Fiiteou Days after -Aiichaelmas, we fiad, * by the

I. ^k 2!
" Wtit of Summons, the Duke appeared at it j when the Eftatcs of*

M. 7,. iorf.
t[ie Kingdom, wcie aflembled accordingly, the f Caufe of Summons

i^minon'edT' vvas dcchrcd by the Arch-Bilhop of Canter%y ; and further rehear-

davs attc r fed by Sir Richard l^Efcropc, which was to this effedt ; That the

'•'*2r'jrT, Cmtmns would advifs the King, by what moft fitted Means His, and
^.7^2!'^. u the Kingdom's Enemies might be refifted, and how the Expence of each
2 5. (t '<''%. Refiftance was to be born, with the greatcft; Eafe to the Subjed, and

^he'summo!^ Profit and Honour to the Kingdom.
declared by Then *thcCotjimons pray'd the King, that for thv Difficulty of their

'^^/y^rcr^f Charge, (tjiat is, the Declaration of Summons) and. for the weakncfs

who deiiie' of their Abilities, it would pleafe his Majefty tc- let certai;: Prelates
their Advice,

g^,^,^ Lords bc joined with them, for their Aid and Affiftance, to com-

Th^eO)!!:!^" mune and treat with them in thele wciglity Affairs, for the more
mons prayed, i^afty and good difpatch of the liufinefs wherewith they vvcre charged,

Lords'migh"
* w^- the King of Cafiile and Duke of Laticafler.ihc Bilhops o{t,o»don,

be joyn-d Ely, Rochejtcr, and Carltjle, the Earls of March, Arundel, Warwick,
with tbem.^

gj^^ Anip^' the Lord t^evil, Henry and Sir Richard VBfcrope, and Sir

The' Names' Rtchird de Stafford, which was accordingly granted by the Kiog in

of the Peers Parliament.

ftntunto^n! 1 'i^'" H ^^^^ ^ukc of La>ica/ler immediately flood up, and

II
ii"n. 'failing upon his Knee? before the King, humbly pray'd him to hear

i^«*jff 'r'^^x'^^'^
a little in a weighty Caule, that concern'd bimfelf ; .and then laid,

cufe' hin.icU Tiiough tht C ^«fwo/?i had chofen him for one of the Lords to commune
from going to ^vith them ofthc faid Matters, yet he defired his Majefty would .pleafe

SiThT' to exciife him, for that the Commons had fpokcn ill ofhim 5 and fo ill,

had been de- that he had committed manifefl Treafon, if their Report was true;

^hem^
^^ which GOD forbid, being always careful not to do any fuch thing, as

" ' the Tri^th was notably known ; and further added. That none of his

Anceflors, either of one fide or other, was- ever a Traytor, but True

and LoyaU and it was a very marvellous thinglicv, he fhould deviate

from the Linc,for that he had moretolofe than ?ny fser in the King-

dom ; and farther he faid. That if any Man, of what liflace or Conai:

tion foever he was, fliould be fo hardy, as to lay Ti all-n, or other

Difloyalty, to his Charge, or any thing done by hi<r piejudicia' to

the Ktn^dory^ he was ready to defend himfelf by r.'.i Body, cr tahcr

wife by Award of the King and Lords, as ifhe were the poorsil Knight

Bachelor of the Realm.

H ib. N. u. II
Whereupon the Prelates, and all the Lords, flood up, and with

^^^^^«"po"' one Voice excufcd and prayed him to leave off fuch Difcourfe, for

LordrandT^' they thought no Man living would fay any fuch thing : The Commcins
Commons ac- aif^j faiJ in their own Defence, it was apparent and norotious ; that

iromafibiarae they thought him free from all Blame and Defamation, inafmuch as

and Dcfama- they had chofen him to be their principal Aider, Comforter and
"°"*

Covinfellor in this Parliament ; praying with one Voice to have them

excufed from all fuch Reports.

TheDukcde- Then the Duke laid. The Words had been long, thoj^h falfcly,

fires that the
tj^fown 'about the Kingdom; and he wondered how any Man could,*

Spreaders of or would begin, or continue fuch Slanders for the Diigracc and Dan-
luch faife Re- gg- ^^^ might thcncc cnCue: becaufe the firfl Invcnter of fuch Speeches,
ports be pu. a^_, r, ° '

,

fiifhcd.
"•' ' by
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by which ©ebate miglic be moved, between die King and Lords o(^»"o Dom.

the Land, was a manifefl: Traytor; fince luch Debates might turn to i377'

the De/lru(5tioaof the Kingdom : And therefore prayed, that a good ^/^''V^^iJ

Ordinance, and a jufl: and fpeedy Punifhment might be provided in

that Parliament, againfl: luch Spreaders and Invcntcrs of evil Reports,

for the avoiding luch Milchiefs for the time to come ; but as for the

time pafl:, all fhould be forgiven as to his own Pcrfon.

* And becaufe the King was then young,and oftender /^ge,thercfore,for * /i. x. 17.

the Amendment offeveral Mifchiefs, and the Prefervation of thcRealm, I'i-

which was at that time in greater Danger than ever. before, thzCotrmoris ^ons^uay
prayed the King and Lords of Parliament, for three things efpccally ; the King and

Firfl, That they would, in that Parliamcnr, appoint and name "^-^^^^ '^-'" ?

Eight Perfons of divers Eftates, to be the continual Counfellors great mo-

oi the King, for the Bufinefs of the Kingdom, together with the King's ""^""^•

Officers ; and that they might be fuch Pcrlbns as bed knew, and

moil diligently would and could take Pains in the amendment of

the impending Mifchiefs, and for the good Government and Preferva-

tion of the Realm; and thsft the Commons n^ght know the Names
of thoi'c Counfellors, which alfo might be the Layers out and Dired:-

ors of vv'hat Money was to be given towards the Wars.

11 Secondly, That they would plcafe to name and appoint in that H /^' ^- i?-

Parliament, llich as Ihould be about the King's Perfon, Men (#vertu-

ous and hionefl Converlation, that might educate him accordingly
;

aad that the Charge of the King's Houfe might be born with the Reve-

nue of the Crown, ^o that what was granted for the Wars might only

be imployad that way.

\\ Thirdly, That the Common Law, and other Statutes and Ordi- II
ib. K iq.

nances of the Land, might be Obferved, Ratified and Confirmed, and
the People Governed by them ; and they might not be defeated by the

Conceitednefs or Singularity of any about the King, ^c. favin^ in

all things the Regalities and Dignity of the King, to which the Com-
mons would not that any prejudice iliould be done any ft'ay by their

Demands. •

The
II
Anfwer to thefe Petitions wa^. That the Prelates and Lords II

ibm.

would ad vile together, commanding the Commons, in the mean while,

to return to their Place, and treat of their other Charges given to them
between that time and Thursday next, and then they fhould have an

Anfwer to their Requefts.

The
II

firfl Requeft of the Commons being recited before the King y jh. n. a.
and" Lords, was by them granted ; yet fo as the Chancellor, Treafu- 22.

rer, and Keeper of the Privy-Seal, Juftices of one Bench and the other, Jf 'the^King"^

and all other Oiiiqers of the Realm, might execute their Offices, with- and Lords to

out the prefence of thofe Counfellors, who by Advice of the Lords
oflhe^c'ni-^

were then appointed, || being Nine in Number ; viz. the Bifhops of mons.

London, Qarltjle, and Salisbury^ rhe Earls of March and Stafford, Sir II /*• ^•

Richard de Stafford^ and Sir Henry L'EfcropCy Banerets ; Sir John and^tem'poral

D'Everoufe, and Sir Hugh Segrave, Bachelors. Which || Nine Prelates, Lords appoin-

Earls and ethers, thus chofen in Council for this Year, were fvvorn
^^^ J^i^g'fj

''^

before the King himfelf, to do what they were chofen for, in the pre- Council.

ferice of divers Lords in Parliament. II ^*' ^- ^^

As
I!

to the Second Requefl, for the naming and afligning fuch as
||

ibm.

fhould be about the King's Pcrfon, the Lords of Parliament an-

Vol. III. fwered,
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Anno Dom. fwered. That it feemed to them for many Caufes too heavy and hard

1 377- a Requeft to place any Perfon about the King, that fliould not be ac-

L<5'"V'"^ ceptablc to bim ; or to remove any Officer, or Servant, if it w^re not

no^'/th^k the by his cxprefs Will, and for fome notable fault to be proved againft

fecond Re-
fy^-i^ Officecs and Servants ; wherefore, the Lords would not willingly

Xti%!'
^'

meddle with thcfe Matters.
*"

To [i] the other part of this Requeft, the Lords anfwered, that they
^^^ ^*'"'

would take good Deliberation, and fpeak with the great Officers of.

the King's Houfhold about it, and if by their Advice It could be done,

Cavim the State and Honour of the King, what they defired fhould be

performed.

C2] ibm. As [x] for the third Petition it feemed reafonable to all the Lords,
*
that it fliould be granted.

\jy\ib.N. 17. Then [3] the Lords and Commons perceiving the imminent Danger
The Lords

j}^^. Nation was in, by reafon of the great Wars, both by Sea and

gran^dirK' Land, for the defence of the Kingdom, and refinance of its great Ene-

a Tax for the mies, granted the King two Fifteenths without Cities and Burghs, and

Kin"dom.^''^^
tvvo Tenths within Cities and Burghs for two Years ; praying the King,

" ' that as well the Money of the (aid Tenths and Fifteenths, as the Tenths

granted by the Clergy, and Money for the Subfidy of Wool, might be

in theiceping of efi5ecial Treafurers by his own Appointment, which

were William Walworth and John Fhilpot, Merchants of London, who
were to give an Accorapt of their Receipts and Disburlements, in man-

ner as the King and his Council fliould order.

W ;i»:.*4i. In this Parliament [4] Mice Ferrers was brought before the Lords,

42: where Sir Richard VEfcrope, Steward of the King's Houfliold, by the

i^'parSait Command of the Prelates and Lords, rccitpd, in the Prefence of the

for profecu- faid Alice, an Ordinance made iri the Parliament holden at Weflminfler,

at"cour?"and in 'he Fiftieth Year ofthc late King Erf'iP^r^ the /Z;W, That no Wo-
hi what 'par- man, cfpecially Alice Ferrers^ fliould profccute any Bufinefs in the
ticulars. King's Court, hy \M^y oiM.iintenance, upon paih offorfeiture and Ba-

nifliment out of the Kingdom ; and the faid Senefchal or Steward,

further informed the Lords, that flic had incurred the penalty of it in

tvvo Points : Firff , That Sir Nicholas Dagworth, being ordered by the

King's Council to go into Ircl.wd, upon feveral Matters of great Mo-
ment to the King and Realm, flie had perfuaded the King that the

faid Nicholas (to the great prejudice of both) fliould be Counterman-

ded : Secondly, That Richard Lyons, having, for certain Mifprifions;

foe which he was Convicted in the late Parliament, liibmitted hrmfelf

to the King's Grace, as ta his Body, Lands and Goods, the faid Alice

had procured the King, with the AfTcnt of hiS Council, to pardon the

faid Richard Three Hundred Pounds which he had owed to the Exche-

quer, and had further granted him a Thoufand Marks as a Gift,' which

things being contrary to the faid Ordinance^ the Steward demanded of

the laid Alice, how flie could clear her felf of thofe Articles ? Then

Shed th
^^'^^ ^^''^ ^'^^^^ anfwered, that flie was not Culpable or Guilty of them,

Accufa'tion,
^
W'hicli flic was ready to aver and prove by the Witnefs and Teffimony

and offers of John D'/pre (at that time Steward of the King's Houfe) William

cSr'h^'rV" 5)^<?e^ Comptroller, Sit Allen Buxha/I, Nicholas Carren, Keeper of the

Privy Seal, and others of the Court of the late King, who were pre-

fent at the time of the fuppofed Forfeiture.

Vol. III. But
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But the Depofuions of thefe Witncflcs being I'omcwhat long, 1 ihall yinno Dom
only give you a fliort Abridgement of them, which was to this effedt, 1377-

[ I ] That upon Wehefday, the Day ailigned for the Examination of rj^.^f^*^
the Witneflcs, they were examined and fworn before the Duke of The Dc'poii-

Lancafter^ the Earl oi Cambridge^ and other Lords; and it appeared, ''°." ''[-'''«

by the Teftiraony of Sir Roger Beaumont, Chamberlain to the late King, ha'behaif.°"

that he being asked to deliver a Bill, containing the Revocation of Ni-

cholas Dagworth, and importuned by the faid Jl/ce Co to do ; yet lie

had refufed to do it, beeaufe it was contrary to a late Order of Coun-
cil : But the iare King asking what they talked about, and being in-

formed of the Contents of the Bill, he thereupon voluntarily declared.

That the Petition was reajonahle ; and when Sir R^ger rcply'd, that his

Council had ordained to the contrary, the King anfwered; He was So-

vereign JuJge,and itfeemed toHim that thejoimerOrJer was reafonahle, and

Commanded him to call back the faid Nicholas, which was done accor-

dingly : Then the Duke oiLancajier himfelfdcpofed much to the fame
purpofe, concerning the recalling of Sir Nicholas Dapvorth, that the

King had declared. It mas not reafinable one.EKemy jhould jud^e another^

and therefore he thought fit to Countermand his Voyage, though he'

(the Duke) had fatisficd the King, it was done by his Confent in Coun-
cil, who not long after came from Alice Ferrers Chamber, to

the Duke and told him, he mud not fuffer Dagworth to go ro Ireland

;

but the Duke would not tlien comply, by reafon it was othcrwilc Or-
dained by King and Council, though afterwards, at the King's cxprefs

Command, i^^t^iw/-//? was Countermanded. But as to the Article of
Richard Lyons, he faid in his Confcience he believed Alice Ferrers was
the chiefPromotrefs ofthat Bufinels; but he was not then prefent himfelf.

[ X ] Nicholas Carrett being Sworn, depos'd. That coming to the King
i^"] ibm.

at Sheeny he there found Richard Lyons ; and they two being command- ^^e is proved

ed to come to the King's Bed- fide, he there faw Dame Alice fitting at ^[^f^'^&Td
his Bed's- head ; where was Ihewed, That the King would pardon the ^IJon^pardZ,

faid Richard Three Hundred Pounds, due to him upon Accompt in the

Exchequer, and alfo give him a Thoufand Marks of his Trealure, and
reftore him what was given him t6 his Sons, the Earl ofCambridge, and
Lord Thomas of Woodjiock 5 and commanded him, the faid Nicholas, to

let his Sons know fomuch ; and chat the King revoked thefe Grants of

his meer Grace. After him Sir Aiein Buxha/lSwore much to theftme pur-

pofe, as that Alice Ferrers then further defired the King, to acquaint

the (aid Earls of his Pardon to Lyons ; which at her Inftancc, the^King
commanded Buxhall to do ; and prefently after, there were Twelve
other Perfons called in, who were moft of them WitnefTcs, who in the

Nature of a Jury or Inquefl: bemg Sworn, and charged to fpeak the

Truth, Whether the faid Alice v/ere culpable, or not, of what flie was She bdng
charged with ; they found her Guilty, according ro the Intent of ^o""*^ ^"'''y

the Statute made in the Fiftieth Year o[ Edward \\\. then confidering orjuryTi*
the Damages and Villanies by her done, fhe was fentenced by Parlia- Mcih is Con-

ment to be Banifhed, and her Lands, Chattels, Tenements in Prefent %TltxSt9
and Reverfion, to be forfeited, and feized into the King's Hands ; Banifhment »

and it was further ordained by the King, and Lords in that prefent ^"'^
"^ji"

^"

Parliament, That all her Land in Feoffees's Hands, and purchafed in Sfouid bT
Trufl, fhouldbealfo Forfeited ; but that it was the Intention of the Confifcated.

King and Lords, That this Lawy particularly made for the pevention of
Vol. 111. Q.q q q q >f^
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Aim Dom. fuch odious th'mis, JhoitU not he made ufe vf, nor drawn into Exampky
1 377- againfl any other Per/on, or i» any other Cafe.

^^^'"^^"'^^
I have nothing more to obferve concerning this Lady, but that not

* long after, fhe Married Sir W/Uiamo'i Windfor, a Pcrfon of Note, and

notwithftanding this A61 or Ordinance laft mentioned, they both m
[t3/(ot. Van. the next Parliament [ i ] Petitioned for a Revocation of it, for divers

-z.Rlck. 2. n; Errors therein recited ; and they thereupon obtained a Reverfal o\ the

lit- not Ion"
fartie; which lets us Ice how different and uncertain the Cenfures of Par-

atcer mariie's liaments Were in thole Times, as well as our own.
vir n-iuim

^ j (j^^n ^^^y gj^g yo^, fo^e other remarkable Petitions of the Com-

th'eVobtafn a morts, with the King's Anfwers to them. [ i ] The Commons pray'd,

Kcveriai of that bccaufe the late King Edward was guided by evil Counfeiiois, as

raent"^ln"the
'^^d been authcntickly'proved, that they might be removed from all the

next Pariia- Kmg's Councils ; and that other fie Perlons might be put in their PJa-

r ^i/j N ± *^^^ ' ^""^ further, that no Officers of the King's Court, great or fmall.

The Cora-
' do keep up Qiiarrcls or Suits in the Country by Maintenance, normcd-

mons pray, die With aiiy thing, but what belongs to their Office,

counfeiiors" As [ ^ ] to the firft Rcqueft, the King granted it ; and as to the Se-

bs put from cond, touching Maintenance^ he further inforced it, b> ffreightly for-

anothcr^'Rc-'
bidding any Counfellor, Officer, or other Servant, or others belong-

queit'^againft ing to Him, in the Kingdom, to uphold any Quarrel or Suit by Main- .

iMainrenance. tenance, undcr pain of lofing their Offices and Services, and to be Im-

E?h^t"hich prifoned, and Ran(bmed at the King's Picafure.

are granted. The [4] Co.Timons alfo pray'd. That during the King's Minority,

tA'cS"" the Chancellor, High-TrcaUirer, Chief Juftices of one Bench and the

mens deiire, other, the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, the Steward and Treafurer of
that the

^j^^ Houlhold, the Chief Chamberlain and Clark ofthe Privy^Seal, the

5^d^ciS"j'u- Wardens of the Forefts on this fide Trent and beyond, might be made
fticcsand by Parliament 5 and if it Ihould happen, that any of thele Minifters or

wi'rh oti°er' Officers ihould be laid afide, between one Parliament and another, that

great Officers then another be put in hisPlace, by the King's Council, until the next

dom"'Sd Parliament ihould meet.

be'ni'adc 'by This [ 5 ] Petition was likewifc granted in parr, that \*hile the King
I'ariiament. ^yas under Age, the Counicllors, Chancellor, Steward ofthe Houlhold,

whidtls and Chamberlain, Ihould be all clioien by the Lords in Parliament,

granted du- Saving always the Eftace and Heritage of the Earl of Oxford, to the
ring the K's

Qffice of Chamberlain 5 and as to the other Officers above-named, the
iBority.

Yji^^g fliould make them by tiic Affcnt of his Council.

[61/6 N 8s
Their [6] next Petition was againft the letting free of Villains, be-

The Com-
"

longing as well to Clergy-men as Lay-Lords, many having lately

mons Petition withdrawn themfelves, bv Procurement of certain Advifers, Maintain-

Tt^tcrngftee crs, and Abcttors in the Country, who received Money of them, by
Villains. colour of Exemplifications, purchafcd m the King'sCourt out oWomes-

//j)' Book, of theMannors and Towns where they dwelt, by means

of which tiiey had di(chargcd themfelves of all manner of Service ; and

therefore to prevent this, they humbly pray due Remedy.

[7] ibm. To [ 7 ] wiiich the Anfwer was, That as to the Exemplifications

,

'heAnfAer Grants, and whatelfc had bcendonc in Chancery, it was declared in
'' '^"

Parliament, that they could not, nor ought to be of any Value, or

take Place, as to the Freedom of the Bodies of fuch Villains, nor change

the Condition of their Tenure and Cuflom ancieatly due, nor do any

prejudice to their Lords concerning them ; who if they would, might

Vol. III. have
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have Letters, Patents of his Declaration under the Broad Seal, with Anno l).:rrt.

other Matters there mentioned, which fmcc tiicy are now become ^''"'. li>L
,

(blcte, and are alio recited in the Prmted Statute concerning this ^Jj^^^,
Grievance, I refer you to it.

Then [ i ] the Citizens of Z,<7«r/owdefired, that upon the King's fpc- CO /^w-

Gial Grace, and/or the Enlargement of the Fmnchifes of their City, if
]J;^^'3l''E^-

any Article in tlie Charter granted b)»Him or his Progenitors, to the iarp,ement of

faid Citizens, fliould prove difficult or doubtful, and might be taken their frin^
'

in divers Scnfes, that then the Scnle they claim'd to have it in, ought '"' ' '

'

CO be allowed.

To [i] this the Anfwer was, That the Interpretation of the Kings [2] ihm.

Charters belonged to Him ; and if. any Doubt ardc thereupon, the Thej^cins's

King, by Advice of his Council, Would make fuch Interpretation, as

fhould be according to Rcalbnand good Faith ; and fo this Parliament

ended.

As [3 ] to Foreign Affairs, they were manag'd with various Fort^pe ; [,] t- vv,

for I he Scots breaking in upon that parf of Scotland \*hich was uiidcr 5^'^^'"'^'^,-^"'

the Englilh Dominion, burnt tlic Town of Roxlxr^h 5 but the Earl of
j^^^n R$xbitrg,

Nmbitmbeiland, in Revenge, entred Scotlavrl with Ten Thoufand Men,

and for Three Days together ravaged and fpoiled the Land of the Earl

ofMarchy becaufe he w'as the cauTe of the burning the Town laft men-

tioned ; But fome time after, the Scots took the Caftle of Bemkk by
j^^^ furprize

Surprize ; upon which ill News, tbfi Earls of Nerthimherbnd and 'Not- the caftW of

tin<^ham, with the Lords Nevil, Lacy, and Stafford, befides ether Men
ff;^^'!,'''^!;

of Quality, prefently marchea down thither, with a iumcient Army the Eads of

of Three Thoufand Horie, and Stvzn Thoufand Archers ; who enter-
f^^f'^^'^'^:^^

ing t!ie Town, befieged the Caftle, and at laft took it by AfTault, and j/"^^^^,

^"'^

kill'd all the Scots they found in it, except Alexander Ramfiy their Go-

vernor. As foon as the Englijh had thus recover'd the Caftle, they

marched farther into Scotland, in hopes to meet with, and fight the

Scots; who watching for feme Advantage, kept out of fight : Then a Party of

the E^^glifh Generals; fending out Sir Thomas Mujgraxe, a Knigbc of |:^'g^ "^^y;

Cumherlaml, with Three Hundred Lances, and Three Hundred Archers, gr^je is roiit

taten Pri-
as far as Melros, to make Difcovery ; they, for want of good Intelli- ed^ and him-

gence, fell into part of the Scot/Jl} Army under Earl Douglas, confift- ^^^^_

ing of about Three Thoufand Men, who icon putting the EHgliJh to [4] id. ib.

thc'Rout, took Sir Jhomas Mn/grave, and Sixfcore others, Prifoners,
^^j^^

^''///^*^

the reft being either killed, or favcd themfelves by Flight.
^

neavcauis, it

But in France Matters went much worfe
; [4] fo»^ "O'^^o^g*.^^'^^'''

b^'tf^^Gom-
the French having befieged the Town of Jrdres mat Calais, had it be- noi,tor^whi*ch

tray'd to them by the Captain of the Caftle, called the Lord De he is feotPri.

Gurny, a Germatt ; for which Crime he was feized by Sir Hi^gh Calve; ly,
|^;j[^J^°

•

Governor of Calais, by whom he was fent into England, and committed siirho.mim

clofc Prifoner : Nor were Affairs much better in Jqmtain^ where Sir
[^''j"2^',^°f

""

Thomas de Hilton^i^c King's Lieutenant, tho' a Penon of gtvcat Va- [•"

-j jl i^^

lour, yet falling Wb rafliiy, with a few Men, upon a much greater sh/J.caiverJf

numbcv 61' French, he was by them routed, and taken Prifoner, with
^^^^Jf^^""*^

divers other Gentlemen, near the Town of i^eo/f". burns great

And to put the reft of the Affairs of France together, about the end
ll^^^l^^'^"'

of this Year, [5] 'Sir Hugh Caherly, Govcmox of Calais, marched ^^ith a great

thcnce-before Day ; and coming early in the Morning to Bologne,h\xTnx. Booty ofcat-

and plundered moft part of the lower Town, and then returned back
\l^^ \^ q^_

Vol, III. . Q^qqqq x with ftie of Msnt-
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»

jAo Dom. with a good Booty of Cattle, and other Goods. Aifo Sir RoL de Gaffe,

>377- Governor of the Caftle of /I'/d-rc^, not far from C^/ltfx, being gone into
'-^^^'^^ England, certain i^icards that were there in Garifbn, took that Oppor-

tunity, by the Negligence ofthe Englijh Soldiers, to deliver that Place

to the French ; but S.ir Hugh Qalv'erly hearing of it, made fuch quick

Difpatch, that marching thither with a Body of Men,, he retook the

Caftlc the fame Day, and hang'dHip thofe Picnds that had betray'd it.

f i-H U- ib. But the Englifi had not fo good Succefs at Sea ; [ i ] for the young

Fleet ^oei out E^"^' o^ Buckingham, the Duke o{ Bretague, the Lord Lmf'mery the Lord

to tike a Na- FttzVPalter, and Sir Robert Knolh, with divers other Noblemen, going

sh' f bCfs °" Board the Fleer, which was now got ready, with a great number of

difperfedbya Mariners, refblved to go againft a great Navy o{ Span'/Jh Ships, that

Storm. then lay in the Haven of 6"//*/^^, which they did,but with bad Fortune ;

for a great Storm taking them in their Pallage, the Fleet was difperfed,

and driven into divers parts of EngLini^ having fuffer'd great Damage
in oiieir Mads, Sails, and other Tackle ; which, when they had refitted,

they went out again a (econd time, againft the Spaniards ; and though

they then met with fome bad Weather, yet was not their ill Succefs fo

\nd .'oin''
much o Wing to that, as to the Cowardice and Treachery of the Captains

outagtin,met and Seamen of great part of the Englijh Fleet ; for when their Admiral,
with a ivorfe

^j^g ggj.! of Kent, was about to fall again upon that of the Spaniards,

mentTin'ou'gh that Squadfon which was Commanded by the Lord Fitz-Walter^ did
theCowardice pot only refufe ro bear up to th? Earl's Affiftance ; but when their

Seamen."^
^''^ Commander "reproved them for their Scubbornners, they were like to

have flung him over Board, had he not got off in a Barge ; and coming

up to the Earl, they fell upon the Spanurds^ and took Eight of their

Vellels; and might have taken mare, had they not been bafely de-

fcrtcd by the reft ^ fo that they were forced to return again into Har-

bour prefcntly nhetCLriflinafs : Yet another part of the Fleet thatftay'd

behind to refit, had much better Succefs in the beginning of the Year

enfuing, .when the Sea-Affairs were however carried on with various

• Fortune.

[2,] T. w. t^-;' For [z] about the beginning of this prefent Year, Sir Thomas Pi'ercy

ad hiou /In. 'i^avine repaired the Damaee that had been done tohisSiiipsby the lata

with a lew Storms, fet out again w)cli only one great Snip, two Barks, and lome
veifcis, takes other fmaller Veftelt ; and meeting Fifty Ships laden with French

w/il7/and''^ Goods, whercof fome were Spaniards and others Flemings, (having

ikmmiiigs. warned the latter to icparatc Irom the former, and it being by them re-

futed) he fet upon them all together > infomuch, that they being terri-

fied with his Valour, and fuppofing he had more Ships behind, made
•

. ., but fmall Refinance :, fo that he took Two and' Twenty of them, all

The Diikaof tlic reft faving themlelves by Flight ^ fo that this Nobleman, with his

uyuap.cr o'- fmall Squadron, return'd home with that Succe^ as exceeded all

^tl°=r'-" Expeaacion.
. f

'

the i)ui);n.k Not [5] long after thts, the Dukeofl,.?^*/?!?!*, beginning now to
Moneys

;
tut concern himfelf in piiblick Affairs, defired to havexlie Management of

fet^ouf', oiie great part of the Money that had been granted by the laft Parliament,
merar, with promifiug therewith to fet out a powerful Fleer, to make good the late

Trlncl aad" Lofs and ill Succels ; and to this end, he fent and hired Nine great

sftnin) Ships Ships from Bayonne, which in their pafTage to England took Fourteen

^M^%)^nZ\t
^'^^"'^^> VelTcls, laden with Wine and other Merchandize ; but before

Hau'm'u'r (if this Fleet could be got ready, one Mercer, a Scofijh Man, came, with
.uiriu'^t. y^j jj{^ certain
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certain French and Spanijli Veflelsf under his Command, into the Har- -^mio Bom.

hoMx 6^ Scarbur^h, and there took fevcral Ships, and carried them '377-

away, lus hcdid in Revenge of his Father's Imprifonmenc, who be-
^-"J''^"^'*^

ing a noted Pirate, and having been Ibmc time before taken at Sea,

and delivered to the Earl o\ NvrthuntherLvtd, was by his Order then

kept Prifoner in theCaftle of that Place ; but John Philpot^ Alderman

of LoHffoK^" a Perfon remarkable for his Courage, as well as Riches,

being grieved at this ill Management, complain'dto the King's Coun-

cil of the Damage he had lately received, and defired fpeedy Redrcis;

butnotbcing able to obtain any more than fair Promifes ofthei-n, he grew

impatient at theie Delays, and without any more ado, fct out a com-

petent Fleet at his own Charge ; and going with them in. Perfon, not p!'?/,^'^^" .

long after met Fifteen Spani/h Vcdbh richly laden, which were part of;, i'ieec''at°Ils

Mi\>ce/s Fleet, and making them Prize, was very well* paid for- the "»" < lurge,

Money he had laid out of Pocket ; but not Jong after, being called in
'"piJp^ylff.l

Qiicfiion by the Lords of the King's Council, for prefiiming to fct out viLhiy laden.

Men of War without their Advice or Command, he made fo good a F°J "^^'^^1^''^

Defence K) the Earl o^ Stafford, and others that laid it to his Charge, before' the

chat he was difmilled without any farther trouble- iords of the

Some time [ i ] after, the Earls of Salisbury and Jrmidel, having
nial:ts'a'go^od

got part of the Fleet that was ready to fet out, failed over towards Defence, and

Normardy, to afliii the King oi Navarre, who was then.fallenout with r/i'^"j"/i'.*

the FreKckKmgy his Brother in Law ; but part of the Fleet met with

ill Succefs in their Paflage thither ; for Siv Philip and Sir Peter Courtney^^'l'^ ^'^'''P ^"^

two Brothers,, then Commanding a Squadron of the Englijl Navy, courmy\\i\^.h

fell unwarily into the midfl: of a ilrong Fleet o{Spaniards ; and being the Squadron

by ihcm over-power'd, Sir Feier, after the lofs of a great many Men,
c^f^mJild"^

was forced to favc himfelfby Flight, being alfo grievoufly Wounded ; are taken'br

but Sir Philip was taken Prifoner, with thofe Knights that accompa- ^'^^ •y;^"'"''^*'

nied him, a great many other Gentlemen of the We^ Country being ^^^^ 'at" k-ft,

either Kill'd or Drowned, to the great Lois and Prejudice of the Na-
tion ; neverthelefs, the Earls above-mentioned, with the reft of the

Fleer, arrived fafe in the Haven of Cherhiir^h, which, togetTier with

the Town and Caftle adjdining, was delivered to them by way of

Mortgage, by the King of Navarre ; and it afterwards proved very

prejudicial to the French, in that part of Normandy, *
.

Then prefently after Midfumrfia:, the Engiij}> Fleet being rea-

dy to fct Sail under the Comand olthe Duke of Lamajitr, who was
accompanied with the Earls of f^'d'nwf/t, Stafford, and fome others of
the Englif^ Nobility, they fleered for the Coaft of Bretagne^ and ar-

riving before St. Malos, laid clofe Siege to it by Sea and Land ; but

the Town being naturally ftrong, was lb well defended, that fhe Duke
was forced to raife the Siege, and returfi home, without doing any
thing of Moment. .

Not long after this, there happen'd an Accident, which, tho' of no r-^ n ;^_ /^^

publick Concern, yetcaus'd a great Difturbance, and highly increafed The Account

the Hatred of the People, againft that Duke : [i] The Bufiaefs was
°^^.[J^^Jj"|f/'"

thus ; a Spaniff) Nobleman, called the Earl of Denia, having been ta- the Eari of

ken Prifoner in the late VJ^tm Spain, hy Rob. HauUie and "johnShakel, i>sw2-<;andof

two Efquires df!Note, he found lb much Favour, that upon leaving his mandtd^y^"
Eldeft Son as a Pledge for his Ranfom, he had his Liberty, on Condi- the Duke ot

tion Itc fliould raife the Money for his Ranfom, To foon as he came
^.^^''-^f

'

^^'^' '" home; Keeper's!Vol. III.
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^mioDom. home ; which he ncgle<5i:ing to do, his Son remained here a Prifoner

1377- till his Father's Death, who had taken no "care at all to Redeem hinl :

^>'<^'''''J'''^^ But the Duke oiLnncafter, being now dcfirous to have this young Earl

in his own Hands, in order to the Dcfign he had upon Spain^ procured

the King to fend to ihefe Gentlemen, to deliver their Prifoner to the

Duke, which they looking upon as a very hard and unjufl; Proceeding,

refufed, and (lipped him out of the way, and were thereupon corn-
One of the mitted clofe Trilbncrs to the Tower for their Contempt ; but not long

thaTkept the after, finding Means to eicape from thence, they took Sanctuary in the

Bill is taken Abbey ol iVeftwinJler : The Duke o{ Lmcajler highly offended at this,

^"L^i/^and ^c"t Sir Alein Buxhall, the.Condable of the Tower, and Sir A'. Ftrrarsy

iroprifoned, with Fifty Armed Men, to take thelc two Gentlemen out of the Sanftu-
forreiuiingto

gj.y |jy for^^g . and coming upon them whiiftthey were at Mafs.feized
deaver him. ^y , v 1 - 1 1 ri -r 1 -.- i <- i-» ;;

'Sbakcl^ and earned him away Pnloner to the Tower ; but as for H^^Ly

he madefo vigorous a Defence with a fhort Favvchion he had about

hini, that they could not take him ; at lad, in traverfmg his Ground
about the Choir, to avoid the Aflaults of thofe that came upon him,

they got that Advantage, that one of them broke his Scull evscn to the

Brains, whilll aiiother ran him thro' with a Swcrd : And at the fame

time Murdiered a Servant of his, that took his part 9 as alio a Monk,

Divers bein' t^^^ interceded to fave his Life. This A(?l:ion was highly relented by
killed in the the Clergy, infomuch that the Arch-Bilhop of Cmterhury^ and Five

"'^'"S'^^i"'"' other Biiliops of his Province, openly declared all tUoCc Excommuwarefl

Canterbury e'i- that had any Hand in thcfe Murthcrs.aad particularly Sir ^/r?/»£^x/w/7,

communicates J^^d Sir Ralph Fetrjrs, their Leaders ;a9 alio all that aided, counfclled,

hadalwmUu or advifed the doing of it ; only the King, with his Mother, and the

it- Duke oiLancafltr^ wereexcepted by Name ; yet for all this, the Duke's

Power was Co great, that I do not find any Temporal Punifliment in-

flicted on the Aftorsof this horrid Murther, which fliews us with how
great Partiality Juftice was Adminifired, during this King's Minority ;

But we ihall now proceed to Matters ofmore publick Concern.
[ ' ] Kot.-cuuj. A C i ] Parliament was fummoned to meet on the Twentieth of 0£lo-

, \'g^dorf.'
' her at Glocejhr, (which Place is liippofed to have been pitched upon,

A Paiiijment out of Hatred to the City o[ Lo}7flo^t) but.tho' they met there at the

•c5"r.**
^"^ Day appointed, yet they did not proceed to Bufinefetill the Day fol-

li^Roi.'nri. following 4 [ a ] vvhen being piet in the great Hall of the Abbey there,

2. Jiich.z.
j[,g Bifli()p of St. Davidf, then Lord Chancellor, declared the Caufe

ThV'cauic'of of Summons :, wherein he took j^tice of what had been done by the

the Summons ^cors at Roxlurgb j and that fince, notvvithflanding the late Truce, they

tte'Biip of had n^ade a frelh Alliance with the French againft England.

St. Diviis. Next [ 3 ] Day Sir Richard L'Efjrope., Steward of the Houfhold, en-

Pt/a'v''
" barged u^ion the Caufesofcalling thc*lVliament

;, [4] and making ex-

sti KkhifP c\^{g for Ilis own Inability, told the Prelates, Lords and Commons, (as

L'Ejoopi fcts
t|,e Chancellor had laid before) that the Nation was ineompafTed with

"°reat'dd''no(r Encmics, who daily inc.caled : That the Ports of C-O^-r/wr^/j and Brejl,

oftiieNacion, which of a long time had not been in the Hands of the Engl/Jh, befides

*t^'^\i'^'^^m-'^
CaiaiSfBourdeaux, andBayonne, with the Countries adjacent. Were very

i5g fo many ch'»rgeable to maintain ^ fihce CaLi/s, with its Marches or Limits about
foreign Gari-

^^^ ftood tlic Kiiig in Twency-four Thqufiind Pounds every Year, and
""''

/?rcj/? Twelve Thoufand Marks, and the other Three Places according

. to the fame Rate.-
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Then [i.]Sir James Pickering being adniitced Speaker of t\\Q ^mw Dom.

Houfe ofCommons, came with them before the King, Fre/atss and '377-

Lorc/s in Parliament, and made Protcftation, as well for the whole r^m'^J^
Commons of Englanil., as for himfeif. Firft, If he jhould utttr any thing TiicSiicdkct

*

to the ?rejii/iice. Damage, Slander, or Difgrace of the King, or his ^\^^}^^^^^'^'^

Crown, or in lejj'ening the Honour^ or Eflate of the Great Lords, it might ma!:es"prote-

not he taken notice of by the King, and that the Lords would pafs it by, ftaion before

for that the Commons highly defired to maintain the Honour ati^l EJhte
Lord^'i.fd^l'^

of the King, and the Rights of the Cr/iwn^ as a/fo to preferz'e the Re- e^c&'of it.

vercnce due to the Lords in ail Points : Then as .for his own Perfon, he

made his Requefl, that if by Indifcretion he jpake any thing uiiXO-irily by

Common JjfeHt of his Companions, it might be amended by them, before

their departure, or afterwards.

He [2.] then Rchearfed in (hort, the Articles given them in [2.] /i. a. 17.

Charge; and firft, as to the Liberties and Franchizes granted to Holy "'^ 'erums

Church, and for the King's Prcw/y} of entirely preferving the Good KinVfor^ii^s^

Laws and Cuftoms of his Kingdom, and Punilliing fuch as fhould g"dousCon-

any ways ^& againft them ; the Commons humbly thanked Him with
ciuir'ch ""^d*^

their whole Hearts, kneeling upon the ground, and praying God they Srate.

might be put in due Execution,

That [3.] as to the Aid the King Demanded o^ his Commons for C? J /^-v. 18,

the Defence and Safety of his Kingdom, and for the Safeguard of his ^''^, *-"'"-

Lordfhips, Lands, Towns and Forts Beyond-Sea, and toward his gh-'ing^anT^

Wars. The Commons faid, that in the lafl: Parliament, in his firft furtuerAidat

Year, the fame things weie fliewn unto them in behalf of the King,
'^'"^ ^ '"•^' a"<i

at which time they Anfwer'd, it was apparent the King had not fo

great need for an Aid, feeing He had in his hands the Priories Mien,

the Subfidies o( IVooII, the Revenues of the Crown, the Lands of the

Prince his Father, and many other Great Lordftiips, by the Non-age

of the Heirs of them ; and that therefore they ftill conceive there mufl
be great plenty of Money in the Treafury.

To [4] this the King's Council in Parliament then Anfwer'd, [4 ] The An-

That the late Charge of the Coronation had been very great, and [^^^ pf^the

that the Money upon thofe Funds they mentioned came in very flowlyj cii in Padia-'

nor could they be Collefted foon enough for an Expedition that meat, who

Year; and it was then further propos'd, That if the Commons
^n a 'su'^i"^'

wouldTurnilh the King with a great Sum of Moriey to make fuch an
^*

Expedition as might be for the Dcftru(3:ion of his Enemies, they (the

Council) hoped He might have Money fuificient hereafter from time
to time to Maintain the War, and Defend the Kingdom.
To [ 5, ] this the Commons Replied, That in hopes of that Pro- f 5.] The

mife to be difchargcd of all Tallages for a long time, they had aT'"^! • >

Granted a greater Sum than had ever been given to any King to be Excuffng

Levied in fo (hort a time; and that all things Confider'd, it (eem'd ^emfeives,

to the Commons, that there mufl: needs be a great Sum in the Trea*
fury, befides what had been Expended in the laft Voyage $ fo that

the King had no need to Charge the Commons, who were in a lower
Condition than ever, by reafon of that Payment, and alfo by the

Murrain amongft their Cattle, and their Enemy's Burnings and Depre-
dations upon the Sea-Coafts; that their Corn and Cattle were at fo

low a Rate, that no Money could, be raifed at prcfent ; whereupon
they prayed the King to Excufc them, as not being able to bear any
further Charge for pure Poverty Ci.]To
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Anne Dom. To [ I.] all which. Sir Richard le Scrape Reply'd, by making Pro-

'377- tcftation that he knew of no fLicli Promife made- by the King in the

r'^T^^v''*^ laft Parliament ; and faving the Honour and Reverence due to the

s\t Rickurdie King, and Lords, what the Coraroons faid was not true ; and as to the
jfr«;e Replies

^^j^jfjjy j^ft Granted, that a great part of it was ftilj in the Treafury

;

mons%?The to wit, of the two Fifteenths, and two Tenths : But as to the WooS
King's b;haif, ti^at had been given in that Parliament, he vouched theXeftimony of

^h'^'^^AHe
aJf'^i^/'^w.H^a/H'or//;, and John Philpot, who by their Confent wereap-

tioTtobetnie pointed Receivers of the lame, that every Penny thereofwas Expended

upon the War, and that none of it came to the High Treafurer of

England, or any other, to the life of the King : That the Revenue*

of the Crown, confidering the Annuities and other Charges upon

them, Granted by his Father, and Grandfather, were fo fmall, that

without the Cuftoms o{ Woolly and Lands of the Priors Aliens, the

Honour and Eftate of the King could not be maintained ; and there-

fore they were to know, that according to Reafon they ought to re-

linquiOn their Complaint, if they pleafed.

fa.
j 'S.iv. 20. Whereupon [-2,.] the Commons, after a fhort deliberation, made

The Com- \i their Requeft to the King, that He would pleafe to (hew them how,

"'^Account a"<^ *" ^^'^^^"^ manner the great Sums given for the War had been Ex-

how the MO- pcndcd ; and alio that He would pleafe to let them know the Names
ney given has ^^ |-^^[^ ^^ fliould be the Great Officers of the Kingdom* and who were

^''^^^^^'^'^'^^'lo\it\\\%Counfillors, ^n^i Governors o{ his Perfon, (being yet of tender

Age) for the next Year, as it had been before Ordained in Par-

liament.

Iji.-] ]b.N.2\. To [9.] which it wax Anfwercd on the behalf of the King, by the

with fvntt- ^*iti Sir Richard^ that tho' there never was any Account yet given of

ftltioBcon- Subfidies, or any other Grants made in Parliament, or out of Parlia-

fents that the
^^^^^ to the Commons, or any other, but to the King and his OiBccrs,

SoUid f^c the yet that the King Willed and Commanded of his own Motion,to pleafe

Accounts, the Commons, (not that it was of Right for him fo to do) or that He
was oblig'd to do it, only by reafon of their Rcqucft now made, that

William iValworth then prefent, with fome of his Council Afllgned

thereunto by Him, fhould in Writing clearly Ihew them the Receipts

and Expences, fo as it fliould not be drawn into an Example for the

Future.

As to the officers, the King had caufed them to be Chofen by the

Advice of the Lords ; and as to his Counfellors, they fliould be fuch

as plcafed Him, whofe Names He would fliortly give them in

Writing.

C 4»3 /^w. Then C 4. ] the King not only Commanded them, but all the Lords

^reffM"the'" ^^^^^ prclcnt defired, that having due Confideration of the great and

Lwdfand^ apparent Dangers on all fides, they would Provide for the Defence of
Commons tf

jj^g Ki'igdom ; which not only concern'd the King, but all and every

the Defence one of them, and therefore toconfider how the War might be Main-
of theK^n^- tain'd, and that they would give as fpeedy an Anfwer as they could,
^°^'

that the Parliament might have an end, and good effed, for the eafe

of the King, the Lords, and themfelves, as alfo for the Profit of the

Kingdom, and Difcharge of the poor Commons^ that every day paid

And ofFers to
jh(.jf Expences during the Parliament. This was one of their Princi-

SonSode- pal Charges given the fidt Day : Another was. That ifany Fault

vapces, and vvas found in any part of the Kingdom, or Government, in the Laws,
Redrefsthcm.yQj^

HI. OE
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or any other manna, iliac they woiiki bring in tlicir Petitions con- ^r-io Dom-

cerning it. and they fliould have due Remedy. ' 377-

. [ r. J Then the Commons deliicd to have a time limitcJ to bring in pf/r^^T^
their Common Bills, or Petitions, and that it migiit be prolonged to. The ( om-

the Fcall ot All-SoJs^ or IcconJ of November next coming. '
"^""^ '^'^."''^ *

[z. ] Alio the Commons prayed the King to have a Copy of thefn'r,'"

Enrohncnt of the Subfidy of /'///'fd'>;-7.M-, nndTenik^, as they had been r2]/A.iv.22.

Enrolled upon the Roll of Parliament for them to Advife upon ; and

this was granted at the King's Pleafurc, and not upon their Rcqucfl.

[3.] They Pray'd likcvvilc that five or fix FreLtes and ZWjrv^'^"^''-^3'

might come to the Cnmmons, to Treat with them about their Charge , mlms dd?re 6

but the Lords Anlwer'd, they neither ouglir, nor would do it in that Ji'itiops, and

manner, which had never been feen but in the three laft-Parliaments
;^,^j.'g'',^J'jj»')^

but the Cuftom was for the Lords to choofe a imall number of Six, Huutetotreat

or Ten, and the Commons as mmy of themleivcs, to Treat together ^'^°"';/'^^'^

without noire, and then Report what they had done to cliLir Compa- ^^hicf 'sre-

nions, of one part, and the other ; and according to this Method the'"^^. "iiefs

Lords would A(51, and no ochcrvvife. To this the Coir.mon.^ allented, iodd^'X"'
to proceed as had antiencly been uied. choofe aCom-

After [4.] the Ceir.mons had icQn and Examin'd the Enrolment, ""^"^f""^
''^

Receipts, and Expetjces, they, were .well fatisfied with them, as bciiig [4.]*'}i.Ar.24»

Honourable fo? the King and Kingdom; and only (aid that For y S.x t^*^ •-"'";

Thouran4 Pounds, which was expended in keeping Icveral Couiiiries "^u fa^tisfied^

Places and Forti^Ues, as the Marfties of Callais., Brejl, and CherLurgh,'-m\\ ihe lay-

Gjf:o'tgny, and Ireland^ .was not to be Charged upon them, nor as it
lylon?"^niyex'^

I'eem'd to them, were they bound to bear any Foreign Charge, ' cepc a'ga'mft

To[ 5.]which it was Anf^ver'd by the King's Councij, that Gii/coiguy^^^'', char&es

and the Forts beyondSca wero Barhkaus,znd. as it were Out- works and "fops!
^

" Defences to Eftgland, and if they were well Guarded, and the Sea h-]^*-^' 25-

well kept, the Kingdom would be quiet, otherwife it could not be /,,';^ q.^^'J
'^''

lb. flion.

The \_6.~\Commoni then propounded this Charge to be defrayed by t^-J i^m-^

the Goods and EftateofKing£--/wj;^rt'the Third, which the King PolTel- |„oms brciier

fed, and was much Enriched by it. Whereto it was Anfwcr'd, that pjopofed tiiis

thofe Goods were juftly apprais'd,and deliver'd to thole his Grandfather
^g'^^'^^g^j'^l,/^"

was Indebted to, except feme Neceflaries referv'd for his own Houfc, for tne Pc-ribnai

which He had paid in parr, and was to pay in whole for the («cista'-|^^''^^.°f ^^^

<^ion of his C/'^^//^orx ; and therefore die King Commanded, and the^vhich is'

Prelates and Lords prayed them (as they had done before) to Advite fteWd cannot

about their Charge, and give good and effedual Aniwers thereunto, ""^ '^^'^'

with as much haft as might be, for the common profit of the King-

dom, and" cafe of the Lords, and themfelves.

- At [7] length, notwithftanding ail thefe Excufes, the '^relates^^^^Jl^^^l'^'
Lords and Corrimons^ perceiving the great Perils wherewith the Land andeommons

was encompafled, and the great and extraordinary Expences the ^^^i^^g
a^^'g^nft^jfe

was to be at for the Safety and Defence thereof, agreed and granted Kmg a tm:-

the King the former Subfidy off-Fw//, Leather, and J'fW//^//x, for t'w Subiidy

Three Years, viz. o'lWooH Forty Three Shillings and Four Pence the ^ii%^r'"'dc

Sack, of ffW//e//i as much ; that is, for every Two Hundred and beiides ibmc

Forty of each (accounting Sixfcore to the Hundred) as alio for Leather ^-^^^ ;^,'^'|;'

rour round, Six Shillings and Eight Pence on every Lair, which
Hiould be Exported by Denizens, and Strangers, beiides the antient

Vol. Ill, R r r r r Cuftom
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Jnm Dom. CuftoiB ; and as an Addicional Grant, they gave Thirteen Shil-

1377- lings and Four Pence more for every Sack of Woo//, as much for every

t'^'^^/^^ Two Hundred and Forty VVeoIlfells, and for every Laft oi Leather

^

Twenty Six Shillings and Eight Pence. Alfo they gave Sixpence in

the Pound for every Pound Value of Merchandize, as well of Deni-

zens as Strangers, both Imported, and Exported, for one Year, and

then the Parliament was DiUolved.

CO T. w. But to fay fomething further of Foreign Affairs, the [i.] Englijh

Mbuncytn. at the beginning of this Year, had feme Petty SuccefTes in /yjwf;

Suae(Tes?f ^^^ Rohert Knolls, Governor of the Caftle of Breft, took above Four-

the'^fwlV' '" fcore French Prifoners, who had made an Inroad to Plunder the Ad-
irmc. jacent Country. And moreover prefently after Chrifimafs, Sir Hugh

Calverly, who never loved to be Idle, marched privately out o? Calais

with a Seled Band ofBrave Soldiers to the Town of Stapal, where he

heard there was to be a Great Fair, and falling upon certain Mer-

chants of Bologne^ Paris, Amietis^ and other Places ; he not only took

a great many of them Prifoners, who were made to pay large Ran-

foms, but alfo took away a good quantity of Rich Commodities
;

and as for thofe he could not carry away, he threatned to burn, unlcfs

•the Owners would agree to Redeem them at a certain Price ; which

being difpatched, he Burnt the Town, and return'd to Calais with a

Rich Booty of Prifoners, and Commodities, which ferv'd the Town a

great while after.

[i:] Id. ib. About [i.] the fame time, the Men of Rye and l-Pinchelfey joyning

InS-mSi'ey their Ships together, were refolv'd to be Reveng'd on the French for

joyniDs their the Damage they had done them the laft Year 5 and Landing by

^''r«jrf"tnd
Night upon the Coaft of Normandy, they Aflaulted a Town called

piuTdeVport Fort St. Pierre, which they took and Plunder 'd, not fparing the very
St. rierre,md churchcs, killing many of the Towns-Men, and carrying away fome
other Places.

^^- ^^^ Rjcheft of them Prifoners. And in fliort, they amply re-paid

the French for all the Mifchief they had done them ; and then March-

ing forward to another fmall Town, called ('Vilet, not far off, they

did the like there, and then return'd home with good Succefs, and a

very Rich Booty.

I cannot here omit, that about the time that Cherburgh was deli-

[3.3 Id lb. ygr'd to the Englifh, [ 3. ] Sir Hngh Calverly perform'd another Adlion

of^sir iy^t^"
worth our Notice ; for Marching from his Government at Calais with

Ci\wf\y a- fome Forces, and making an* Incurfion toward St. Orrtrs, he carried
gainft the j^^y g gfgat multitude of Cattle, with which he return'd to Calais
^^'"'

' without any Refiftance; and fome time after this he was too hard for

the French Governor oi Ardres, who having obtain'd a great quantity

of Cannon, and other Ammunition from the French King his Mafler,

was afraid left they ihould be Surprifed by the Governor oi Calais in

their paiTage. To prevent which, hefentto him, defiring his fafe

Condudt to Treat with him about divers Matters of Moment ; and

the Mouafieur refolv'd to take that very Day to bring his Ammunition
to Ardres. But Sir Hugh being aware of his Dcfign, fcnt out certain

Forces very early t lat Morning, which feiz'd upon the Cannon and
Ammunition by the way, and brought them fafe to Calais. But the

Captain of Ardres hearing of this Exploit, whilft he was on the way,
finding himfelf out-wittcd,- return'd back with great Ihame, and
difcontcnt.
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In [ I ] Scodafid the Military Adtions met with various Succcis ; for ^wo Dom.
the Men o^ NorthumherlMiJ^ trulhiig too mtich in tlicir own Strength, '377.

made an Excurfion into the Weft-marches of Scotland ; but the Scots r'^^T'^f?^
having notice of their coming, met them with an equal, if not greater I'i'r de'fc4tof

Force ; and engaging with them, kill'd the major pare of tlism ; which ^''*-'
^'^^''i^' '"

fodiipirited the E»g/}/l\ that the^«/j did what they pleated in thofc ofjii^
Parts : Wherefore the Eirl of Alanch was fcnt to renew the Truce with
them, tho' it did not Jalt long; for on Thur/djy before the Feafl; of
St. Andrew, the Scots in the Nigiit furprized BL'rwick-CaiMe, and killed '^^^^'off^ur-

Sir R'J^rtBoyi^tfu the Governor, yet (uffer'd his Wife and Children. itboVs^.S
vi'ith their Relations, to depart, upon condition to pay Two Thoufand "'""-'' 'sreta-

Marks within Three Weeks, or deliver thenilelves Prifoners ; but theE?ri cff A'or

Earl of N rthumhrland g'XthcivQd a fufficient Force, and \n Nine D^yfiihumberu>id!~

time retook it by Storm, putting to the 5word all the Scots he found
in it, except one that difcover'd the Contrivance, and the Scots De-
llgns: And thus, by the Valour of the Earl, and the Lord /^it^ry his

Efdeft 5on, this Important Place was recovered with much more f3o-

nour and Diificulty than it Was furprized.

f Jhall conclude this Year with an Account of fomc Ecclefiaftical

Affairs of- great Moment. [ x "J.
Pope Gregory, the Eleventh Deceaflng2 %Z'"'

at Rome, on the Seven nnd Twentieth Day of M.irch^ the Cardinals ^ '''"/• 2- Vol.

thereupon went into the Conclave tochufe a nt"^ Pope ; where being y^^'j

threaten'd by the People of /i<'«z£'j that if they did not eled a Roman^T-opecrego^,

they would look upon the Elet^'on as Null ; they therefore, to com- J"^"
'sruccee.

ply with their Humour for Uie piefent, chofe an old decrepid CarJi- cSdmJtViiJ
nal, near an Hundred Years of Age, for Pope ; at which, the People ^'^^ ^^^ twaj

were fb pleafed, that putting him upon a White Mule, they carried
u^on'^^"''^?'

'

him about the Town in Proceifion, which lo fatigued the poor Old dmah^makea
Gentleman, that he died within Two Days after, which broke all the "5* ^''^'^'on,

^ Meafures of the Cardinals j for being again thrcatncd by the Citizens ArdvBJfiiop'^

that they did not chufe an A^/mw, they thereupon Elected the Arch- 9^^'*"'scho-

Biihop of Bar/, a Neapolitan^ who coming to Rome, was Crowned by n^'
^^ ^!^^

the Name oiUrhan the Sixth; but when he would have made fome ^!^'«» vi.

Reformation in the Family ofthe Cardinals, and retrenched their Pomp,
Avarice, and Luxury, many of them Rebelling againft him. He fled Many Cardi-
into the Kingdom of Naples ; and being there received by the Queen '"is rebelling

of that Country, they publickly declared they had chofen the prefent ^P'-"*^
^""'

Pope for fear of Death.and therefore it was void; whereupon proceeding PopI, by The
to a new Election, they chofe the Cardiqal of Civemes, Son to the ^^"^^ of

Earl of that Name, a Kinfman to the King o( France, in hopes that He whTmaife"'
would afTift him, and own his Title ; vt'hereupon, this Cardinal taking I'is Retidence

upon Him the "Same o(Clement the Seventh, fixed his See at Avignon ;
^^ ^^'is*""-

upon which, Pope Urban making Twenty new Cardinals in the Places
of thofe that had defertedHim, Excommunicated tha Anti-Pope, and all

his Adherents ; which begot fuch a Schifm in the Romifh Church, as
never had been before, it lafting above Fifty Years; during which time
there were no left than two Popes at once, the one at Rome, the other
at Avignon ; thc former of which was own'd by the Emperor, the
Kings of Englandf Portugal, and Hungary ; and the latter by the Kings
oi France, Scotland, Caftile, and Naples.
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8 . <5 ^^^ ^^'g^ ^f ^^^^' m-
jimioDom. I have nothing more to add concerning this Affair, [ i ] but that du-

' 379- ring the Seflions of the laft Parliament, Pope Urhm lent his Nuncio's

r""^^"^^^^^ to the King and Lords, fetting forth the Injury and Infolcnce of the

lilJvrbin Apoftate Cardinals, who had endcavoiit'd to depofc Him, and fet up
fent his Nun- another, lo the SubverHon of the Fom/p Church ; and about the(ame

Kii "etdng time there came other Mcflcngers from the Pope and Cardinals of the

forth' the In- contrary Party, juftifying what they had done, dfcfiring the King's

A ""ftlteS Afiiftance ; but upon a mature Difcullion of both their Rights, the

diluis againft Sentence of the Arch-Biftop oi Canterhury prevail'd ; whereupon,
'im : I '^e^ Urhani Title was allowed, and Clement's rejeded : But of this Affair

conuary Par- you wiU heat morc hereafter.

ty dofs aiii)
[,^ j^g n\Q2in time, whilft thefe two Popes wrote againft and Excom-

do>tlo'iS"y'"«''^"^^^ each other, JohnWkklfff, and his Party, did not only pafs

his Title-,but without Cenliire, but alfo daily increafed.

"P'^" ^
that

Since England now affords us nothing worth our noting, I fliall, the'

^^^'vrbln^M contrary to our ufual Method, begin with the Affairs of France
;

aHowed. \^^ whcre S'xt Robert Roufe, Governor o{ Cherhurgh^ having lately ta-
Jmto Dom.

^^^^ ^^^ Oliver cle Guejc lift ^ Btothet to the Renowned Marefchal de

^J^<y\j Guefclhi, Prifoner, and done many other notable Exploits againft the

[23 Id. (d french \ and being now called home. Sit Roliert Herlejhn was fent to

sf'tfiRw//;- fupp'y his Place, who not long after his Arrival there, flew a great

GoSrnor"ot many of the Fremb in a Fight, or rather Skirmifh ; and about the

cherbu'gb, » f^me timc. Sir IJugb Cdverly, who had behaved himfelffo gallantly

^ir'^R.'^Halt in his Government at Calais,' was alfo recalled, and he and Sir Jfjomas

/Ion put in his Pjeicj' being made Admirals at Sea, went out with a Fleet, and took

S^'lc4;Sr/v »i^"y Vcllcls richly laden frnm the Frsnch and Spaniards ••, and return-

i?jfrorecIiied ing not long after from the Coaft o[Bietag»e, they brought hither the

Uom cauis;
^^^^ Mews, that the Bntains were now highly exafperated againft the

riliVbciig /tcwc/.' King's Government , for He had juft before commanded them
made Adrni- ^q (urrciider up all their ftrong Towns and Caftles into his Hands, and

nf;;?St f'^»c»^ as rcfufcd. He ordcr'd fhould be put to Death.

iValfiiigbam [3] further tells us, That in the latter end of the

Km/c/.'i''#laft Vcar, King C/7d/'/<?J- affcmbled a Parliament at Pam, where, upon
0- trsnce tor-

paj,, of Death, He forced the Noblemen of Bretagne that were there, to

menSfIJi yield up to him the fortified Towns and Caftles they held, whenever

to furrendcr He' Ihould demand them;, but inftead of this, at their return home,
" •''""

ft?,
they Mannd and Vidualled their Caftles and Places of Strength ^ to

and"^ftrong^^' rcducc which, the King fent Marefchal 'de Guefdin with a good Army,
Places. .which forced the Britans to retire out of the Country.

[4] lb. ii. About [4] this time, likcwife, Sir Hugh Calverly, ^x\A S'w Thomas
<:T/j.caiverjy p-^^.^.y^ bcjug ftill joyoed in Commiflion to keep the 5eas, fail'd with

/llry',Va?''to a great Force of Armed Min to the Coaft 6{ Bretagne, where they took

the Coaft of (evcn^hipsofBurthcn, andoucManofWar, and afterwards f'et on Ihorc

^T*''"'ar "s ^l^crc a Party of Men, to plunder the Country : but they were all

Ships ; but taken Prifoners by Sk Geoffry Corme/, a Brki/h Knight, that lay there
fooa diicharg-

^^ Ambufh :, tho' hc commanded his Men not to kill any of them, but

Kni^hl.

'^"

upon a fafc Condudt from 5ir H/v|;^'C^?/T'<f^/>, to deliver them all to

him without any Raaiom; and further informed him, that if he would

Land there, it would much pleafe the Lords, and Inhabitants of that

Country, who were ready to deliver up to him their ftrong Towns
and Caftles, if hc would remain there, for the Guard of the Country i

but hc exculcd himfelf, faying, hc had other Matters to perfuc, and

could not at that time fatisfy his Defires. Then
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Then C r ] tbc Duke of Bretag>ic^ who had been forced cue of liis ^^-no Don,.

own Country by his own ^ubjcfts, by the AfTiftance of the King of '379-

France, in the Time o{ Eefward the Jh/rrl (as you have already heard) i^T^^Tib^
and being now in England, made a (Irid: League Offenfivc and Delcn- lii:: Duke'of

five, with King Richard ^ by which no Peace was to be made with ^'^'^S" ''^i'lg

France^ but by mutual Confent , the Original of which remaining* in Coun!f%af
the Old Chapter houfe at Weftminfter, dated M.nch the Firll, in the t'^r'^- 'mo a

Year of Grace, 1379. at Wejimhjkr ; \ therefore refer you to it, as
"fy*^,^^^^"^^

alfo to Mr. Rimer's Hiftory of Legues, now fhortly coming out. detVnrive.vith

Some time before this; on [ z ] the fixtccnth of Februa'y, Writs were ^•^^'"''^''•j-

iflued forth, for a Parliament to meet fifteen Days after Ejfier, at (fV//, ^ j(S.'Vm.

minjlery in which the Lords and Commons, confidering the great Ne- n- Do~f.

ccllities of the Kingdom, the Malice of its Enemies, ot" Frace and
^,^';J,Q|,^",'f"'

eUewhcrc, firft agreed, That the Mark laid upon every Sack of f^W,
and the 5ix-pence in the Pound for all Merchandize, which was given

in the laft Parliament at Gloceder, fliould be remitted;
[ ; ] and initcad \_^;] i^gt. virL

thereof, granted the old Subfidy on Wool (as it had been before that 2.^*. a/;i3.

Parliament) for one Year from the Fcaft of 5t. fliidwl • and likewife S'Lmer''
a certain Poll-Tax to be paid by divers Perlbns of the Kingdom, as are Subfidy on

therein ojdercd and named , which being very long, I refer you to the
^^'''"^' ^"'|

Aft it iclf, printed from the Original Record, M. loz. in Dr. Brad/s fogethtrwith

Appendix; which dcfervcs your Notice, bccaufe it contains all the fe- ^ S'eatPoii-

vcral Degrees and Ranks of Laymen that were then in E>:gl.wd, and peifo°" with

how much each of them was to pay for his Poll ; wherein, tho' the an account

Dukes ofLancafter and Bretagne (that paid the highcft to it^ were ra-
an'^"'^jf

'°"^

ted but at Ten Pounds a piece, as Dukes, yet as Barons they paid Ten then'paidr^

Marks a piece more ; and this Tax is of a mixt Nature, for they were
therein rated not only according to their Heads, but Eftates, Trades,

or other ways of getting their Livings ; and that which was moft fe-

vere was. That every Married Man for himfelf and his Wife, not ha-

ving any filiates in Land, and being above the Age of Sixteen, except

very Beggais, Ihould pay a Groat : And every Man and Woman Un-
married, that had fuch Eftates, were to pay as much, befides what
they paid ii* another Capacity, for their Quality and Eftates together;

which Tax \"ent very hard upon the meaner Sort, by the too (evere

exa(Sting of it.

But befides what was now laid upon the Layety, [4] WalftH^ham [4,3 Ai banc

tells us. That the Clergy alfo 1 axed themfelvcs very high, every Arch* f'"-

Bifliop and Mitred Abbot as much as a Baron, viz. Six Marks a piece ; a^^ agK?to
and further, the Abbots were to pay Forty Pence for every Monk in grant this

their Monaftery ; all which together muft needs amount to a vaft Sum '^'"""

of Money, tho' how it was difpos'd ofj is hard to tell ; for we cannot
find the Warlike Preparations either by Sea or Land, to have been at

all proportionable to fo great a Tax.
Little of Moment happen'd this Year in England, and therefore for

want of other Matter, we fhall relate fomewhat of a more private

Concern, fince it gives us afingular Example of Honour and Fidelity.

[ 5 ] You have already heard, that when Rohert HatiUe was muriher-
ed in the Church oiWejlminfter., his Companion JohnShakel was again

^"^^ ^'^'^

'

committed to the Tower, for not delivering the young Earl of Denia 3
yet however he could not be induced to bring forth his Hoftage, not-

withftanding all the Extremities ufed upon him. But at laft, on con-
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Awo Dom. dition chat the King would give him Five Hundred Marks la Money,

1379- aad alfopay him a Penfion of One Hundred Marks more during Life,

ThT'EaTof '^"^ ^'^^ content to difcover his faid Hoftage, and deliver him into the

ve7iiA is de. King's Hands 5 which when done, the Dilcovcry of the Prifoncr ftruck
liyered up on ^u j^g^ ^y,^^\^ grg^t Admiration $ for tho' the Young Eail might have been

^iT is 'found treated according to his Quality, had he difcovered himfelf, yet' he
inthedirguife would not, but appcar'd to the World in no other Habit than that of a
of a Servant,

^leer Servant or Valct to his Keeper, under which unfulped^ed E>i{^

guife, he had lain long conceal'd in the Tov/er, ever fince the Difpute

about him. This is fuch a Noble Example o^Sp-wifh Honour, that it

cannot be pafled by, without Injury to his Vertue.

But to fpeak of fome foreign Affairs of greater Moment, not long

[^\~^ U. ib. after this, [i] the 5/ »/a«^ called home their Duke, who was Con-
i'\\t Breuns yoy'j by Sif Thomas Vicrzy, and Sir Hugh Caherly, and landed at a

their Duke, Port near St. Malus, on the Fourth Day of Auguft^ where, and in all

who 13 Con- other Places, he was w«lcom'd with high Congratulations, as well by

''m^bcJveriy the Lords and Gentlemen, as common People of that Dutchy.

andSirT^owijr This [x] 5ummer there happen'd a great Mortality m the North

r'%%
ly

Parts of the Kingdom, whereby the Country became almoft defolate :

AVeat^ior- The S(.o/j- taking this Advantage, invaded the Borders, harraffed, rob-
taiity in tiie \^^^ ^^j plundered the fame, killing many of the People that were left

Sgiti." altve, and driving away vaft Numbers, of Cattel, karcc leaving any

thing behind them, not fo much as a Hog, which they never drove

away before.

[3] Id. ib. About [ 3 ] the Feaft of St, Nicholas, or Sixth of Decemher, this Year,
The K. fends j^g j^i„g (gnt a powerful Fleet, and an Army, to afTift the Duke of.

tie'etTnd^Ar- Bretagne^ againft the King of France, (who ftill detain'd fcvefal of his

n-.y to aflift Towns and Caftles) this was to have palled into that Dukedom, un-

Bm^neSi der the Condud of Sir John Armdd, Sir Hugh Qalverly, Sir Thomas

isdifperfedby fkrcy, and many other Knighrs and Efquires, all Veterane Soldiers
;

a srorm, and but fo foon as they werc out at Sea, there arole an horrible Storm,

ioft!'^and'^sir which fcatter'd the Fleet, and drove them they knew not whither

;

^ohn Aru->iid ^\c'jobn ArundeH Ship was loft^ and himfelf drowned, as likevvife
drowned.

Twenty- five more, and above a Thoufand Men ; Sir Thomas Fkrcy,

Sir Hugh Calverly, and Sir William Elinham, with others of Note,

hardly efcaping. This ill Succcfs is afcribed, by my Author, to the

Violence and Debauchery o[ Sir John Arumkl and his Men, in Com-
mitting Sacriledge, and Ravifhing feveral Nuns, not long before this

fatal Accident.

I ihall here alfo take Notice offome Actions perforni'd Abroad, tho'

of Icfs Moment than thofe already related, fince they make for the

Honour of the Nation, and I fliall do it as briefly as I can : Sir John

[4] U. ib. Herlfion, Governor of Cherhurgh^ being block'd up by the French, and

succeff-s'^'^^"
^^''y "luch ftreightncd for want of Provifions, encouraged his Men

gained by the boldly to fally out to fetch fome in, and making an Incurfion into the
£«?///'; in french Territories, there took a great Magazine of Vidtuals that were

laid up in a Church, and in an adjoining Mill ; but being in his return,

met with Sir iVt/Iiam de Bourd and his Forces, whom the French King

had appointed to lie in Mounthergh, to watch the Motions of the Eng~

iijh ; Sir John and his Men being over matched, l^e was knockt down
to the Ground, and lay for Dead, and had been taken, had he not

been opportunely refcu'd by .Sir Genffery Worfely, who, with a ftrong
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Body of Foot, was appointed to come to their Affiftance, if there were ylnf.t iJom.

Occafion ; but upon his Arrival, the French were utterly Routed, and/ i377.

S\i WillUmJe i5oW himfelftaken Prifoner, with the lots ofabout TwoV^**^""****

Hundred Men, who either underwent the hke Fortune, or el(e were

^^\n. out right.

But, to allay this good ^uccefs, [i] not long after, as fevcrai|^i3 /i. /i.

H«jr////; fmalft Vcflcls lay in a Port in 5/-e/'^^»^, certain Fremb Galleys '5e\tT^i imaiJ

having Notice of it, came thither to let thofe^hips on Fire; and
^i„^gf|,^'j^^rt

fending in one Galley to do the Execution, the reft being four moreinBmagw.are

lay out of fight -, now when S'ir John Clark^ Governor of a Caftle that j'^j^'
,^° ).^ ^'

lay near the Haven, faw what was about to be done, he, and all thefW«J oaY-

Englifh in the Town, prefently ran and put thcmfelves aboard the Vef- l^vs ; but be-

(els, to fave them from being burnt ; upon which, t\-\Q Fr-er.ch Galley
'"o^uf^^t^o' be

retreating as if it had been for fear, drew the Bnglijh out ofthe Harbour favcd by sir

to perfiie her ;. but by fo doing, they fell in, arid were inclofed among
ff'",^^^l^^^

the reft of the Galleys that lay without, with all which, the takt^rPrffo-

Englijh 5hips were forced to engage
^ yet ^ir "John Clark and his ^^r, and dies

Men behaving themfelves very gallantly, moft part of his VefTcls had ""^ "'' '^°^'

time enough to run on 5hore ; but when 5ir John himfelf thought to

have done the fame, he was Boarded, and cut over the Thigh with a

Battle-Axe, and being there taken, he Dyed prefently of his Wound,
an Enfl'tfh Veflel being at the fame time funk, together with the Ene-

mies that had Boarded her.

Nor can I omit another gallant Adion, [2] related by my Author [2.3 i&. ii,

to have been perform'd by S'vc Hugh Calverly, upon his conveying the

Duke o^Bretagne into his Country (as hath been above related) and
that is, that when he, with 5ir Thomas Piercy, had juft entered the

Haven of ^t. Mdos, there arrived (everal French and Spamjh Privateers,

which falling upon many i'hips of Burthen, that by reafon of the

narrownefs of the Paffege, Jay ftill without, and could not ^^>
s\lH.cahcrl''

ttt i[\cVotx., xhty had been all taken by the Enemy, if 5'ir //«^^,rercuesdi''v[rs

to prevent this Lofs and Dilgrace, had not again exposed his Pcrfon, ^"g^'i^ Ships

and commanded the Matter of his 5hip (tho' againft his Will) to go p^ "-a-een,^'*

out, and make what 5ail he could againft thofe Pirates ; and coming wi:h greatha-

up with them, his Men charged fo lurioufly with their Arrows, that ?,Y^.
"' "^'^

he put them to Flight, and perfued them, until in the mean while all

the .Ships ofBurthen had got fafe into the Harbour, and then he re-

turn*d thither again* This was perform'd not only in the fight of the

Englijh and Bretam that were on the 5hore, But alfo of^e Marefchal
de Guefdin himfelf, and the French Garifon, which frodP^he Walls of
.St. Malo's beheld what was done:his Enemies,as well as Friends, highly
applauding his Valour, and the Honour of the Adion.

But as this Noble Gentleman behaved himfelf bravely» Abroad, fo

[g] certain Engli/h Merchants adcd as bafely at Home ; for aCal/^-'^.
Rich Merchant ofGenoua coming lately into England, offer'd the King,

J^ft^iJe?ch2s
that if he might have leave to build a Caftle at Southampton, for the de- pVivatd^y

^"^^

fence of the Harbour,and the fccuring of thofe Commodities he Ihould niurthered'a

there lay up, he would make that Place the moft famous Port in Eh- oSg Jh?
rope for all foreign Merchants, who would there Import all the Rich King to forti-

Comraoditiesofthe£dy?, and Export thofe of £«^/<2W in Exchange : ^^^J^'J^'^"^
But certain Merchants oi London being afraid that this Projed would free p»rt for

turn much to their Detriment, eaufed him to be raurthered one Night, ^f^'S" J^^^'

Vol.111.- ^
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^.Z>. 1 380. as he return d home, before the Door of his own Lodging; which
i-'^^^^'"^ wicked Adion not only tended to. the Damage of the Nation, buc

'

The Earl 'of alfo rcndred the Eytgl'tjh odious all over Europe, when they faw the

fjivkrs IS Laws of Nations and Commerce fo highly violated in this Kingdom.

hisCmin'trv'^^
As to Foreign Affairs, [ i.] the Earl of FlanJers having this Year

and why.
"'

impos'd certain High and Extraordinary Taxes upon his Subjcds,

C^O ^'''

i^-
they Rebell'd, and drove him out of the Country ; nor <©uld he ba

niop ot'c<i/rwi again Reftor'd, until he had taken ofTthofe Taxes, and remov'd thole

isfenthitiiei- Counfcllors that ad vis'd him to lay them. -

M<«4^anf As for Ecclefiaftical Matters, 1 ,find little Confiderable, [2.] only

deckriiiii the that the Arch Bifhop of Ca(feh being fenc hither, as Nujfcio from Pope
French King

i/ff^an. With an extraordinary Power, fo foon as he came to London,

cated, excites declared the King of France to be Excommunicated by the Pope, and
K. Kichurd to

j[^g,^ y(c(j the accuflomed Artifice of exciting the King to Invade

r"!f/S'^ France^ as being the fitted Opportunity for that Purpof<3. ^ But about

The Earl of that time, the French King, to be even with his Holinefs, ifTucd out

^"''^^1'/

m^'
^ Proclamation, that none under Pain of Death, and Confifcation of

caiais, and Goods, ftiould dare to yield Obedience to the pretended Pope
another G^o- ^^/,^;,.

ceed°hhri^' Prefently [3.] after C7T//?way} the Earl of ^d/zj-^^ry, who had been

(;4.]K(».cte(/"for a Year lalt pafl Governor of Calait^ return'd home, Sir John

l^Don'"' Dd-^rof an old Soldier fucceeding in that Place. And about the lame

A Parhament time. Sir jfo^'« /7?////o« beiiig dilcharged from his Command at Cher^
Summon'd^^^

'^"^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^Fz/Z/Jw de IVinclfor, a Valiant Knight, was made Go-

done'^nit. vctnor in his (lead. But to fpcak of Matters of a more Publick

m.r^rii. (_;oiiccrn. On the twentieth of Oi7o/^(?r laft paft, the King had fent

f'-^l'-rhe^' forth [4.] Writs for a Parliament to Meet on Monday next after

Commons Pe- St. HUhny,, Of the fourteenth oi January, [ 5. ] wherein the Commons

f ^'°"th 'Kir.' ^y ^'"'^'' ^^P*^3ker, pray'd that the Prelates and other Lords of the

was 01 years" King's (landing Council might be difcharged, and none fuch for the

of difcretion,
f',j[Lire to be retained, feeing the King was of good Difcrction, and

counui'^'"^ Stature, in refped of his Age, which agreed with the Age of his

might.be dii- Gtandfather at the time of his Coronation, who then had no other

f'^m^ ^r Counfellors, but the five Principal Officers of his Realm; praying

13,14. They further that thofe five Officers, 'viz. the Chancellor, Treafurer,
likewiie Peti- Qy^pjjj^ q{ y\y^ Privy-Scal, Chief Chamberlain, and Steward of the

comnnffion Houfliold , might not bc Renewed, or Changed until.the next Parlia-

to examine ^ent.

o'rtile King's Thcy [ 6J likcwifc pray'd a Commiflion might bs ifTued out to

Hou(hoid,and certain ConflRflioners to Survey and Examine in all Courts and Pla-
Expences -, a

^^^ ^.j^^ "Siv.c of the King's Houlhold, the Expences and Receipts in all

thereupon thc Officcs, (s'c. This was granted, and a Commilfion made to the

granted to gads oi Aiundel, Warivick and Stafford^ the Lords X<7//w^r, Briany

^Tt.^zt^^uz'.'^\\^ Montacute, mt\\ John Hafti^gs, JobnGi!desh0rouz,h, ;ind Edward
pofe. Daiyngruge Knights, and l^Vi/liam \/Valworth, and John Philpot, Citizens
{;7.]/6..v.i6. r^ ^ and Thomas Gr^ja Citizen oi Tork^ with others, to Execute
The Lords

, „ , r
andCominons and Report the lame.

grant the Then [ 7. ] the Lords and Commons perceiving that the KingS andS and Kingdom were furrounded l-with Enemies,, who with great

half without Force cndeavour'd all thcy could, as well by Land as Sea, to deftroy

^u"hs"''an'd them both, agd farther to extinguifli the Englijh Language ; There-

one^7e^«/* and' fore for the Defcnce and Safety of the Kingdom, and for the good
a half within y^j^ {U, Succefs
them.
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Succtfs of the Expedition ortlcr'd into BntJijne, and deftrudtioii of the A-mo Dom.

(aid Enemies, they Granted fieely to the King one Fifieenth and an '3"--

half, without the Cities and 13urghs, and one 7f/r//^ and an lij'f within *-<*''V^'W

thofe I'iaccs, with this Prayer, Ib.xt this Sihfuly, and what was remjin-

ing of that ^iVin the fall Par/iamenty might only be applied to the Expe-

dition iHto Bretagnc, and no where elfc.

And [i] Confidering alio that the Subfidy o^ IVoclIs, Leather, {^1.3 They

inA^Vooljells, was to cad at Michaelmas next coming, and that from i'.'^'-^^''^*^"-

thcnce the King was not able to;cndure the grcafCharges Hj was to Subfidy upon

be at to maintam the War in the MarOies oK Calais, Brejl, Cherhnrgh 'looUs, &c.

inGijcoigne, Irelattd. and the Marlhcs or^c^z/j;/,'/, they Granted Him
lon^^"!^'^**^

the fame Subfidics, from the time they were to end, until Michaelmas

come Twelvemonth, and withal praying the King that- there might

not be another Parliament called to Charge the poor Commons until

a Year alter that time. [2.] To which I muft alio add another Re- [sO/^.iv.jS.

markabic Tranfadion, omitted by Dr, Brady in his Account of this

Parliament, That when the King and both Houfes refoived to enlarge

the Powers of the Jufl:i(?es of Peace, and that the Prelates and Clergy

in their Convocation made an cxprefs Protcftation againd it, that it

had not, nor iliould ever pafs with^.cir Con'ents. Anfwer was
made on behalf of the King, That He vWhld not foibear for their Pro-

teftations to make his Juftices as He was wont, and by his Coronation

Oath was oblio'd" to do. From whence we may obferve, that tlie

Clergy Aflcmbled iii Qonvocatio-n Were not then looked upon as a di-

llindEftate of Parliament, asfome Men havo without any due grounds

fuppofed.

[3.] VValJingham alfo further adds concerning this Parliament, That i,i'\Aihiu:An,

Unz Commonalty of the Kingdom then defired, that fome oneof the ^^"^^j"!-'

mod difcreet Barons might be Ordained to be about the King, who that a fie Per,

Ihould be able to return fit Anfwers to Foreign Minifters 5. and there- ^^" ^o"'«^ ^
fore Thomas Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, being chofen by Common Af- \i\n^,, "to^oive

(cnt, was. appointed to remain continually with the King, and to Re- Ani^yers to

ceivc an Atinual Penfion for his Trouble and Charge. If this were fo
^^^J^^^^ ^j^'^

(for I find it in no other Author^ the Duke of Lancafier, and the reft thereupon the

of the Bilhops, Earls, and Barons, that had been appointed the King's ^"^ °/^^'''''-

Govemors, were now laid afide, as having very much Exhaufted the pjinted for

King's Trcafure,. without any confiderable Benefit ; and therefore they that purpofe*

rather defired to have this fingle NobIe«man fervej than fo many.
In this Parliament alfo [4.] Sir Richard le Scrope {nritndi&d his C4 ] ./J z^*.

Office of Chancellor, and Simon de Sudhury Archbiiliop of Canterhury
'^scS''^^nY-

'*

was put in his Place, which was counted a difparagement to hi§ Archi' renders the

epifcopal Dignity. office of

The reft of this Year pafled over without any thing of Moment znA^sTmo^n'

done in England, and therefore! miift entertain the Reader with Matters Archbifliop

of more Private Concern. PrefentJy after [5.] Eafler^ ^^e Lady ^^ceedtS
Jane the King's half Sifter, was Married with Great Solemnity to£5.]/j./*.

*

Valeran Earl of St. Paul^ a young French Lord, on whom, whilll he
^^jf^l'^gf^jj

w^as a Prifoner, fhe had fettled her Affections ; fo that he was not only ^larri'ed^ ta

difcharged without any Ranfom, but the King beftowed upon the the Eari of

Bride, the Manner of BUfleet as a Dowry ; tho' all this could not ^^' ^'"^'

make this Nobleman to embrace the Engli^ Intercft, as you will find

hereafter.

VoUni Sffff IlhaU
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jnno Dom. \ fliall now give you an Account of a very Remarkable [i.] Duel

1 380. or finglc Gonibac chat happen'd this Year, which was perform'd on

^-^''Y?'*^ the fcventh of jfw^^e in the Palace-Yard at lVeftmin{hr, the King being '

A?e.iaJk*abie prefcnt, bctwecn Sir John Annejly Knight, and Thomas Katrington an

Duel between ^I'quire, who was accufcd of Treafon by the former, for delivering

%fefly\ni. uptheftrong Fortrefs of St. ^^Jt/w/r in the Ille o^ Contantine 10 the

j'bo. iiming. fretich for a Sum of Money (as you have already heard) which being
ton Efq; ani

^^ j^j^^^ deny'd, and by the Challenger as pofitivcly affirm'd before the

llihal^
'

Lords, the Conftable, and MatQial, a Battel cnfued ; in which

(omitting unncceflary Circumftances, after a Tryal with Spears, Swords

and Daggers) the Knight, tho' a far lefs Man, iKad the Advantage;

yet when at laft it fo fell out that he had quite difarmed the Efquire,

and thought to have grapled with him, and fling him down, he milling

his hold fell himfelf ; whereupon, Katrington foon took the Ad-

vantage, and getting upon him, held him down, upon which the

King prefently Commanded that they iliould be taken up and parted :

but the Matter did not end fb, for the Knight going boldly up to

the King, would not yield himfelf to be overcome, but earneftly de-

fired that he and his Adverfary might be placed in the fame pofture

as they were before ; but thaJEfquire being quite out of breath, and

difpirited, was not in a CoKiition to accept of it ; and being led

between two, and placed ia a Chair fell down in a Swoon ; but co-

ming again to himfelf, his Adverfary prefently calling him Trajtor,

Challenged him to renew the Combate a-fre(h ; but he not being able

to look up, or make any Anfvver, the Vidory was given on the

f20 K,^"^'"S- Knight's fide. [2.] And as for the Other, being carried to Bed, he fell

'""fher'and Diftraded, and died the next Day ; or, as Kdian relates, he Was on

diesdiftra- thc Morrov/ drawn to Tyhurn^ and th'ere hanged for the Treafon,

fted, oc as
^
yvhcreof,being vanquiflied,he was prov'd Guilty according to the Law

wafExSd of Arms : But to proceed to Foreign Affairs.

3tTyi>urn._ Xhe [3.] Scots toward the lacter end of this Summer Invaded

^'^ sttfin- Cumi>erla>3i/, and Wejlmorland, Plundering, Killing and Burning

vade£«g/i"'^' wherc-cver they came, and driving away (as was reported) forty
a-idBurn and

jj^gyfjoj^ [jead of all forts of Cattle, and going to Penreth, where

Countn',*^and was thcn a great Fair and Conflux of People, they killed fome, car-

take away
^ jj^j away others Captive, aad with them all the Goods of the Town

Sio^iSbe and Fair. Thc Earl oi Northumberland (who had fuftained great Da-

Fair at Ten- magc by this Incurfion) was preparing to drive them out of the
'"*' Country and Borders, and to force them to make fatisfadion in Scot-

land^ when he received a Prohibition from the King not to aft any

thing, but to expe<3; the March Day, which was a Day appointed foe

the EHgliJh and Scots to meet every Year, and adjufl things done by

either Nation upon the Borders, and Ihortly after the Truce was again

renewed.

[;4.3 hl.ib. This [4.] Summer thc GalJies of France did much mifchief upon
The Fnmh jj^g E>f<i,li}h Coaft, and Landjt^ in Sujfex, they took and burnt the

fn'sufftx^'TATown o^Winchelfey, and when the Abbotoffljrr/ir-^//fj' came thither

take and' burn with fomc Men to oppofe them, they put them to flight, and kill'd

rfJk-//"
"' ^^^^ °^ ^'^'^ Monks that came Armed along with them. For thc Earl

and"put ihc of Arundel, who lived not far off, marching out with a very fmall

Abbot of6^i//cp^etir.ue, fcrvcd rather to encourage thefe Pyrates, than repell them.
to flight.

^^j fometime after the lace difaflcr of the Fleet under the Command
Vol. III. of
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of Sir Jolm Armdtl [ I ] the Duke o'l Bret^igne about WhitfontiVle TctiC -^nfo Dor'

again to the King for AlTidaiicc agaiiift the K.-ag of France ; where- 13^' '-

upon Thomas of VVoodjtock Earl of Buckingham as General, wit!) r^"-00^
th: Earl of Stafford, Sir Thomas. Piercy, and many Baron.sKnighcs vo.'»2. c! ",

and Efquircs of great Note and Skill in Arms, with a (fliliciciit
J''^

Dukff'. ;

Army, were appointed and rctair.cd for this Expedicion, who s'ijTdfs'''\k

Landing at iCali'ts on the Nineteenth o^Jdy, Marched from thence King (or

Fa] into Bretaiue xhto Champa-rne^ and ether Countries, by (mall 'l'^''^".*^^
^'

Marches, to the great terror ot the French, without any Rcdltancc h ^^'10 ftrdsan

wafting the Countries as they went 'along; Haying two or three Jays, ^['"V ^"'I's

and (bmetimes more, at every good Town, Where they took up their der the"
""

r;

the

Com-
heQuarters ^ but when they came to Rentes in liretagne^ the EngUp^men '^'^nd of, ih

wonder'd they heard not from the Duke, according to the Promifc he ^,^
;'/ ^'"^*'

had made them jufl; before, by certain Meflengers he had fent on pur- [2!] I'b. cap.

pofe » [ 3 ] wherefore the Earl feat Sir Thomas Piercy^ and Sir Jhotr.es :3. 54. 55-
.

7>/w/ to hirti, but they race him on ^le way coming to the Ear'.'^p/do.'
"^''''

When they were got together dit Rerr^es, thoy refolv'd to f^.] Be- UO Thf£'»"

fiege Nantes, as the mod Obftlnate and Rebellious Town in Bie ag»e,fj"^^,^^^,^^^

a;id the Duke March'd to AlTift the Earl in this Siege with his wfcolc Cii-.%^Nmsf

Force ; but the Engllfh having remained fifteen Days at Rennes, to re'l ''^'.^"t being

. and prepare themfelves for Adion, went before the Town, which they Oull,^^^
within having had notice of.put themfelves into a port u re to receive them, -"r^ed to

having M6nfieuryo/'«<r/^5«?r/ry for their Governor.bcfides divers Vahant^f'If
^^^

and expcrienc'd French Officers and Soldiers tojoin with them for the pre- °
'

ferving ofthe Place. But tho' the Er^glijh lay before Nantes two Months
and four Days, yet they never heard of the Duke, nor his Men

j

[ y. ] wherefore feeing it in vain to Beficge the Tovp'n any longer, on CsOCfii.iS^o

the. Morrow after New-years-Day they raifed the Siege, and Marched
i^Varcif"'^''^''

cowards Cannes where the Duke was, and there, and at fe\eral other vmnts, and

Towns near upon the Qo^^oi Bretagne ihtEHgliJh were Quartered all
^"^^ Quarired

Winter, the Earl's Intention being in the Spring to March into France, wmter?"*^''
and therefore to thatPurpoIe he fent inzo England {or more Forces. The
King and his Cooncil approved ofhis Defign, and engaged to fend ano-
ther Army to Land at Cherhurgh in due time to fupport him

5 [ 6. ] but f 6. ] The
it all came to nothing, for the Duke could not prevail with his No- ?^"'^'i""'^

'''=°

bility to join Cordially with the Englifh ; wherefore feeing no other Re- perfwade h*is

medy he was fain {bme time before to fend certain Commiflioners to ^o'^'i'ty to

Paris to mikt Peace with t\\t French King ; who, being then vdy much ^'iJ/JjJaS
afraid of the Englifh Army, eafily yielded to it upon thefe Articles. Pejce with

Firfi, It was agreed that the Duke ofBrstagne fhould provide Ships to l!'^
^''^"'^^

carry back the £«^///^,into their own Country. Secondly, that the tain Condr*
GitiCott ofCherhrgh, which was with the Earl before Nantes, fliould.^on^'

if they would, return thither by Land, and have fafc Conduft.
Thirdly, That after the Departure of the EngUfh^ the Duke Ihould
go into France^ and do his Homage and Fealty to the French King, as
his Natural Lord.

Soon after this Agreement the Duke came to Vannes, and privately

acquainted the Earl with it, excufing himfelf by reafon of the oblti-

nacy «f the People, and that otherwife hemuft have loft his Country ; CyO^he Earl

foonthe Eleventh of April, the [7.] Earl with the -^»^^# Army "„f"^J^*"
and Fleet fet Sail (torn Fanr.es^ and other fmal I Forts, aad came for England with

England, highly difcontcnted with thefe Proceedings, as having loft a 'j|i^ j?""^ j.^'

Sffffz -great contented?
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^nno Dom. great many Men, and almofl: all their Horfes, in this unfortunate Ex-

I :!8o. pedition ; and here [ i ] Wjlfittgham docs, not without Caule, bewail

^•^O^"*^ how much both the Englijhmett, and Englifh Treafure, were made Pro-
^'^ ^ '"*

perries of, only to advance the Intercft ojf a foreign Prince, who made

ufc of ftiem for no other end, but to make a feparate Peace for his own

Advantage ; and by that means the King loft the faiircft Opportunity

He ever had, of recovering what the King and his Grandfather had

loft: in France,

li'] Troif. And the rather, fmcc [ 2 ] on the fixteenth of Septemler (during

<^- ^^'
this prefent Expedition) Died Charles the Fifth, King di France., called

the Wife : On his Death Bed he left the Regency to his youngeft Bro-

ther the Duke of Burgundy, (his eldeft Son Charles (now King} being

The Death of then a Minor of about Eleven Years Old.) But to fay fomcwhat fur-

chirksv. K. ther of this Deceafed Prince ;He was certainly very Cautious and Cun-
oiframeMh ^-^ doing greater things againft his Enemies by Policies and Delays,
hischara er-

^^^^^ ^^.^ Auceftors could cvcr Obtain by open Force ; tho' it cannot be

denied, but that after the Confl:able </£• Guefclin came to have his fuprcme

Command in Military Affairs, it was owing, to his Courage and Con-

du#:, that Frame was reftor'd to its former Power and Grandeur ; b.ut

[3^ T. w. he deceafmg before the King his Mafter, [3] and the Duke of Burgundy
The Duke of

j^gjj^g j^fj Regent of the Kingdom, it begot that Hatred and Emulation

fngTe'ffR^ between him and the Duke oi Anjou his eldefl Brother, which, had it

gent.it highly ^^^ ^^^^^ f^j f^a,- of the EngliP:i, might have broke into an open War ;

Keot-!^"^" to which may likewife be added, that prefcntly after the Coronation

his Elder Bro- of the Young Kirtg, there arofe a great Tumult and .Sedition in iViy,
^^^'^'

againft the new Gahe/ls, or Taxes, that were then anew impos'd upon

A great Sedi- the People 7 which not being able at prefent to be either refifted or

tionat ^'"^2^. appealed, was one great Rcalbn, that there was no Army fet out to

aferthi Co- lefift the Engli/h ; lo that at laft, all the Means the great Men of the

ronition of Kingdom had tried to ap^eafc the Fury of the People, proving ia

tiie young K.
^^^^^^ the King, with his Counfellors, were forced to retire to Places

cou°nc oTthe' of Strength ; the People of Paris in the mean while taking Arms,
new Gabciis. bjokc into the Houfe of one of the principal Men of the City, and

reo^b"do% pulled it down to the Ground, as looking upon him to be the chief

great deal ot" Author of all their htc Oppreflions ; and then tanging about the City
Mifchief.

without Controul, they fell upon and murthcrcd as many of the Ge-

Houeze Mariners as they could light on ; for indeed, the late Taxes

had been beftowed to pay and maintain themj to infeft the Exglifi

(^43 Rou ran. Coafts with Piracy and Invafions.

4. Jiich^ 2. N. gyj. jQ return to the Affairs of England : The King again want-

A parliament ing Money to maintain the War againft France,, [4] the next

hoiden at Day after thc Fcaft oi A11-Saints, there was a Parliament holden at

'T'*'"th- A. Northampton, which was adjourned until Thurjday following, at which

Bpf^^and" d! time the ArcIvBifliopof C/B/'f/-^^/^, then Chancellor, (though many
- of La>!ajkr 'j'^rnporal Lords were abfcnt in the Marches of Scotland, with the Duke

oifesont, of Z,<iw.r//er; declared ro all there prefent, the Caufes of their Meet-

to be the j^g ;, laying, that it ceuld not be unknown to them, that the Earl of

^"^s^^the^ Ku"' Buchngham had been lent over into France, with an Army that had coft

had been at'', the King more than was given Him laft Parliament ; bcfides, tke late

in the late
£jjpe(]ition into Scotland., the Defence oiGnienHe, and his Charge in

^niafmue Ireland, had put Him to lb great Expcnces, that He had been torced

zn^&cothni, to pawn his Jcvvcls, thp Subfidy of WWj coming to little, by reafon
with other ,.', ,,. ^r
gKaccIia;&C.Vot III. ©t
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of die prcfenc Difturbaacei in Flanders, that the Soldiers m the Marches Anno'Dom.
oiCaUii,^x.Breft,2indCherhurgb, A^erc in Arrear more than Three 1350.

Months, and they were afraid, that they might deferr for want of <./^V\J
their Pay ; ihat they were to conHdcr the King was mightily in Debt

;

that He was bound, by Covenant and Indenture, to pay the Earl of
Buckingham, and Others in that Expedition, for another half Year,

which was near ended , and that the King was to be at a- very gi^ac

Charge for Guarding the Coafts ; and laflly, dcfired them to advifc

the King, how this Charge might be born with the moft Eafe, and the

Kingdom beft defended againCt all its Enemies, both by Sea and Land,
ii\ as fliort time as they could.

When [ I ] the Commons had treated one Day about their Charge, [,];*. ^ ,0.

they returned to the Lords, and in the PrelenccofthcKing, Prelates '^^^'^commovs

and Peers, Sir John GiUeshurgb, Knight, their Speaker, demanded a g/'Sfi';*"
moreclcar Declaration of what had been laid to them, and eCpecially more \iear

what Sum was demanded to-fupport the Charge, praying no more ^"'^"f'on.

might be required than was neccllary, ior chat the Commons were expeaedfrora

poor, and of fmall Eilate to bear fo great a Charge any longer
; [ 2 ]

\^^™-

whereupon, a Schedule was delivered in by the King's great Officers The\t^V"*
and Council, contaiiiing the Sums necefHuy, which amounted to One Council dc-

Hundred and Sixty ^houfand Pounds Sterling. "^^^^^
^^

The [3] Commons further pray'd the King and Lords, fincethey C3]Xa'.i2.

thought the Sum demanded was too much,- and indeed infupporcable \
''-^ '^""""^"^

that they would ufe fuch Moderation, as nothing might be "demand- gillmoUhl
ed, but what was to be born, and was abfoiutcly for theCaufes above ^"'" 'iemand-

fee forth : And further they pray'd. That the Prelates and Lords
^^'

would treat by themfelves about the Matter, and propound the Ways
by which any fiich Sum might be Levied and Colleciled.

After [4] the Lords had advifed about the Matter, they caufed M/J.a'i,.
the Commons to come before them, and told them what they had ^iie lords

'

thought on : Firfi, That a certain Sum of fo many Groats, might be u'cr^l^oi)!""

paid by every Perfon of the Kingdom, both Males and Females, the Tax; with

more fufScicnt to help the lefs fufficient : Secondly, If that plealed nor,
^" ^'"Mt'on

to have an fmpofition upon all manner of Merchandizes bought and ch^ndLes.

^*

fold throughout the Realm, for a certain Term, every time they Ihould

be fold, to be paid by the Vendor : And Thirdly, Their yidvice was,
to raife a certain Sum by Tenths and Fifteenths ; but -becapfe the laft

was very grievous to the poor Commons, and that it could not be'

known to what Sum it would rife, nor by what time the other ways *^

could be expedited, therefore she Lords pitched upon the Groats, and
propounded Four or Five to be Levied upon every Perfon as above, fo

as the mod able might be conftrained to alfift the lefs able, this way of
Tallage feeming to them the bed and moll eafie. •

The [5] Commons, when they had a long time treated upon the l<,-^lb.N.^^,

manner of the Levy, came into full Parliament, and made Proteftation, The commons

they came not to grant any thing that Day ; but they thouglit, if the fhe"'ae?gy

*^

Clergy would fupport a third part of the Charge, they would grant fhouid comu
One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, to be raifed by a certain number of-''"'^ ^^ ^^^'^^

Groats, fo as the Layety might pay One Hundred Thoufand Marks, chargejince

and the Glcrgy Fifty Thoufand, fpr that they polTefled a third part of they poffeffed

the Kingdom, and pray'd the King and Temporal Lords to move it Revenues S^
to them, fpeedily to refolve and take upon them the Charge, theKingdcm.

Vol. III. To
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^nna Dom. To [ I ] wliich tlic Clergy replied, That their Grants mere never
13S0. friade in Parliament, nox ou^M to hf, and that the Laymen neither

Y^^bf^^i^. ought nor could cooftrain them in that Cafe, and claini'd the Liherty

Which the of the Churchy which it had ever enjoy'd before that time , and defircd

J^'^^sy g^^'^'^ the Commons might be charged to do what they ought, and were

give their bound to do, and they would do in the prefcnt Neceffity, as they
Reafonstothe

J^jtj ^q^q before.

[>]/i'!!'V-.i^. At [ I ] lad the Lords and Commons agreed to give Three Groats
The Lords of cvcry Perfon in the Kingdom, Males and Females, of the Age of

afre^ToTt' f'i'teen Years, of what Condition and Eftate foever, except very Bcg-

jGroitsupon gars ; the fufficient People in every Town to contribute to the Allitt-
every Head, gncc of the kfs able i fb as none paid above Sixty Groats, including

thofe for himfelf and his Wife ^ the whole to be for the Support of the

'E^i\o{ Buckingham, and the other Lords and People with him in

Bretagne, and for Defence of the Kingdom, and Safe-guard of the Sea :

Two Parts to be paid Fifteen Days after St. Hillary, and the other an

No iMember Whitjmday next after. No Knight, Citizen, or Burgefs of this Par-

tobe'^Coiiea-l'^ment, were to be Colkdlors of this Money, but that the King
ors of this vvould order thro' the Kingdom, fuch as fhould equally Levy it, ac-
Money. cording to the Meaning of this Grant,

So (enfible was the Parliament, even then, of the great Partiality of

their own Members in Colle:diing of this Tax, that they would not

truft ihemfelves with it.

I fhall conclude this prefent Year, with the inglorious Expedition

SS\ T. W. which the Duke [ 3 ] of Lancafter made about Michaeltr.as laft towarJs

l^^^jc^fl^^.'^^
Scotlar.d^ yN\\tn accompanied by the Earls oi Warwick, Stafford,

makes an in- and Other Great Lords and Soldiers, that made in all a great Army ;

glorious Ex- xhele Marching into the Northern Parts, to call the Scots to an Ac-

5«ftorf"; 'a"nd count for thcir latfe Depredations in England, they were fo fright'ned

anotherTruce at their great Preparations, that they prclently be^an to treat with

twemhe'two fhe Duke, in order to conclude a Truce for half a Year > but they

Kingdoms, were fo tar from making any Satisfadions for the Injuries they had

Conimirted, that the poor Inhabitants-of tbofe Parts fuffcr'd as much
by the Englifh Army, as they had done before fr<»m the Scotijli Irrup-

tion 5 fo that all which was gain'd for above Elicven Thoufand Mark's

Exp(.n:e, was no more but fbme Horfes which the Soldiers plunder'd

from the Scots, and divided among thcmfclves.

Annb Bonf. •'" ^^^^ beginning of the Year, [4] prefently after Chrifimafs^ there

13^81. was a great Council held at Londun, in which Thomas Brantingham^

Ku?^ '^VJ Bilhop oi Exeter, was difmiffed from being Treafurer, and Sit Robert

\Sc it/'' ^^'^^^^ (Mafter of the Knight's Hofpirallers) was put in his Flace, a

TheBiftiopof Worthy and Valiant Perfon, who yet did not pleafe the Commons,

Sed frofti''
^"y ^^^*^ ^^^^" '^^^ '^^^ Foil-Tax.

bt-ing Treaiu. For iti the latter end oi May, there happen'd feveral dangerous In-

r;r, and Sir furredions and Rebellions in divers Parts of the Kingdom, which fbme

i^uMnllt' ofourMonkini Writers, tho' fa Holy, attributed to the Dodrines and
Place. Followers of W^/c^//^, which now began to fpread among the common
s.-vcrai infi;r-

p^Qpi^ vvhcreas there is no fuch thing to be found among thofe Te-
rections, in • • ^ , .

, , ,- j i i i i ^ j i r -i i

diver-^Parrsof ncts of his, which wchnd to have been lately Condemned
; [ 5 J but

tiie Kingdom, othcts more ttuly attrilucc it to the over fevere Colledion of the late

o"^3Ji°"/
'"^

Pt/i'-^/^»f7, which, feme of the King's OiBcers complain'd, had not

Crj A-. i(j been duely Collefted as ix ought j whereupon, one John Leg, and
"'"• -^5- Vol.. III. Three
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Three of his Aflbciates, obtained a CommifiTion tcf infpcd; and review ylnm Dom.

the late Levy, bargaining to pay the "King a great Sum of Money for »
38;.

the fame : But indeed, on that pretence they committed horrible Op-
^^''"^^'''*^

preflfions, Exadions, and Infolcncics, in divers Parts, cfpecially in

Kent, EffrXy Norfolk, and the adjacent Counties ; with which the

common People, being at laft highly Incenfed, and joining with the

Villains or Bondmen, fell firft into a Mutiny, and afterwards into open

Rebellion ^ nor is it left Difputable, where it firfl: began, whether m
Kent or EJfex, tho' (as [ l] Walftnijjam and Knighton relate) it was CO J^- '*•

firft in the former ; who alfo mentions one Thomas a Baker, o^Fohhings, ji,e infur-

that taking Courage, got together fome of his own Town, and thofc rea;onin/r««i

again drew m others of his Neighbours, to refift the Foil-Tax Gather- ^^^^^'^j^^ g"/-

ers, fome of whom had been fo Infolent, as to turn up certain J oung ker and Wa
Girls, to fee ifthey were of Age fufficient to pay or not ; which info- y^''- ^

lent Carriage fo provok'd one cill'd (from his Trade) iVat a Tyler of

Dehtprd, in Kent, whofe Daughter had been ferved in that manner,

that he n6t on'y beat out the Collector's Brains with his Lathing- Ham-
mer, but, to avoid Punifliment, drew together the Rabble, and infen-

ced them (who were too ready of theralclves) into a moft defperate

Rebellion. Then great Multitudes being got together, broke open jhs Mob
the Goal o^ MaUftone^ where one John Balk, a factious Prieft then a hreak open

Prifoner, having gain'd his Liberty, marched along with them, and ^^fJow^'e
they growing (till more Numerous (fome write near One Hundred excited by

Thoufand ftrong) came to Black- heath, where he made a feditious ^"^"^ ^'*^* *

Preachment to them, taking for his Text, or Theme, this common preaches to

Proverb ;
them againft

all diiFerenoe

__ „ . ^ of Quality or

mf^tn Adam 5^elt'D, ant) Eve ^pan, Degrees.

m^o toa^ tj^en a dE^entlemein i

From [ z ] which Proverb, or Saying, he endeavouir'd to prove, [2] U. ik

That, by Defcentfrom Adartl, all Men were ofone Condition ; that Servi-

tude ivas introduced hy the unjufl Opprejjion of Wicked Men, contrary to

the Will of GOD, who, if He had fleafed to have created Slaves or

Bondmen, would have appointed who fhenld have been Servants, and who

Lords and Mafters % therefore they fhould confider, that now there was an

Opportunity offer d them hy GOD, in which (cajling off the tedious Tcke

ej Servitude) they might enjoy their long defired Liberty.

This Dodlrinc was highly applauded by the Rabble, who thus ani-

mated by their Multitudes, and holding Correfpondence with others

as Mad as themfcvcs, in EJfex and other Counties, they take up Arms, They taics

and flopping all Paflcngers they met with, making them Swear to ^^''au°paf,
be true to King Richard, and to the Commons, and never to fengers to

own any King that fhould be called John, which they did out of '^^^f^ ^°

^^
fpight to the Duke of Lancafter, againft whom they had an im- r'Tn °^^-^f

placable Malice. 1 he ciow'ns

Then [ 3 ] the Effex and Kentifl} Men being join'd, made up t^^f'^^^^
a vaft Body ofnear One Hundred Thoufand, chiefly confifling of Vil- irout ?J)oooo

Jains, Bond-Tenants, Country Clowns, or fuch as were in Debt, and Men, march

knew not how to fatisfic their Creditors, and Criminals, who were ^J,^dtut
afraid of the fcverity of the Law ; and thefe being headed by FTj/^ ofF the Heads

Tyler, on the twelfth oijune, marched up as far as Black;HeatF;, and
f3,^ygj''s^t,,ey

Vol. III. there can light on^

be
hem.
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Jmo Dom. there lay Encamped ? their Pretences were Liberty, and the changing

' 3^5 1
. the Evil Laws and Cuftoms of tile Nation ; for before they had come

*'''^'''°"""^^^*^'^

up, as well as aft»r, they vbeing excited thereto by fia/Tr their Preacher)

Gilt off the Heads of all the Lawyers great and fmall, and all that had

any OiHccs in the Law, or relation to it, whcrcvct they could find

them ; for that- (as ihcy faid) the People could not enjoy true Liberty

.[[1.3 Ths uatil they were deftroycd. [i.] Thereupon the King fent to theiti

King fcniis ro jq know the Rcaton of this Commotion, and the gathering together

dK-Rl^aiSof luchMulcirudcs; They told the MclTcngers they were met to

their Riling, fpeak With thc King about certain Matters, and Order'd them to go

f" d'''*^'i'^vv-''
h'ack, and let Him know that He niuft come to tlicm, and hear what

Anivvcr. they had to defire. Some about thc King pcnVaded Him to go forth-

with, but thc Arclibilhop of Canterbury^ and Sir Robert Hales, Prior

o'i Sn. Johns oi Jtr.ifakw^ and then Lord Treafurer, earneftly diflua-
*

ded Him from it? moving Him rather to think of fupprelling, than

going to {peak with fuch an unruly Rabble. Of which the!e Rude

People having notice, they threatened to cut ofTthcir Heads ; and forth-

C^ T'ley \vith Marching towards London, came into [z. ] Southwark, whera

^Jtu/iifand they pulled down Houfes, broke open the King's Prifons, and Ics

bieaii open forth the Prifoncrs, who join'd with them. The 13ridge-Gate was at

the Fnfons,
^^^ ^^^^^ againft them, but by the Afiiftance of their Friends of the

ter »ii'e ctry meaner fort m the City, and by their Menaces and Threatnings if

it feif. ti^ey [,ad not free pafTage into it, the Gates were opened, and tl-iey

pafled, backwards and forvvards, into, and out of the City as they

pleafed, giving out they came only to fearch for Traytors to the

Kinq/ionj, and at that time paid ibr what they call'd for, which goc

them Rcputatioa with thc Common People, infomuch that a great

many then join'd with them.

r^.i;j;"£, [3.] Next Day being the thirteenth of jf<;<;/?, they Marched thro'

H.'K. Co'/, the City to the ^.iwy, then the Dakc of iLd[W(T/?(?/s Palace (whom

.J.,

^'^?,''" they called Trayior, and hated. above all Men) this they burnt and

to't7e ^Sivoy, beat down, and deftroyed all the Rich Furniture, throwing his Gold
and bum it to

^^^ Jewels into the Thames, as likewife all his Plate ; firfl: breaking, ic

and ^"eftroy into fmall Picces, and made it by Proclamation Capital for any one

ail the Ricii
t:o retain any thing to his own ufe, that belonged to him ; that Co

wm"'ermic'^'^ they might Ihew thc People what they did was not out of Covetouf-

nune^ro take ncfs. And as an Inftance of this, [4.] when one of their Fellows
anything was cfpy'd to thruft a piccc of Plate into his Bofom, they-prefcntly

CuJ'jd. ib. flung both it and him into the Fire, faying, They came not like Thieveit

to enrich themfelves ivith Plunder. But as co Good Liquor they were

not fo fcrupulous 5 for two and thirty of them being got into thc

Duke's Winc-Cellar, they Tippled lb long, 'till the Rafters of thc

Houfc being on Fire, fell down, and flopped up the PafTage that they

could not get out, but were heard to cry there Cavtn days after, and

Co pcrilli'd unpitied. But to proceed with the Adions of thefe

Rebels.

[^."1 iLib. From [5.] i\iQ Savoy they came back to tl>e Temple, which
Thcyrcium vvas (as now) the Abode of the Lawyers, and burnt their Lodgings,

tid''dS'' Books, Papers, and all Records that were there kept. From this

siitiie Law- place thcy went to Clerken-we//, where they deflroy'd all the Goods
y"«

^°-Jj^" in the Hofpital oiSt.Jobif and fct fire on that Magnificent Building,

thiir Bwks. Thcy then divided thciufelves into Thrc9 Bodies, one of which being
-Vc. Yol III. Headed
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Headed by anochcr Captain, call'd Jjck Straws went to [ i.] Hey- ^nno rem-

lury-Mannor, belonging to the Mafler of€t.Joh»s Hofpital near '3"t-

LoHilon, where they were bufied in deftroying and plundering all the [iTJ^^I'h^

Goods belonging to it, and pulling down a Noble Houfe that flood divide them-

therc. ft Second Body of them,
^
who were moft of E/fX, and the [^'^^^^^ '^^^.^^^^^

Counties adjoining, loJg'd themfclves upon Mile-End-GrteH ; and a one whereot

'

third about St. Katharines^ and Tower HiU.
Ir^s^M'

£

Next [i-] Day being Friday, June the fourteenth, the King, in jviTnnorf
""^

hopc$ to appeafe them, with fevcral Noblemen went to Mile-End- whiift they

Green, and there told them He was their King ; and ask'd thofe Peo-
}^e"Jefo?M;/i:-

ple (l5eing about Sixty Thoufand) what they would have ? they An- E>id-Green, &

fwet'd. They defir'd that He would make them Free, for themfelves, ^'^•'^"*^^!"«*'

their Heirs, and Lands for ever, anu tbat they might not be called or
c. Sd'.

reputed Bondmen, The King Granrcd their Defire, on Condition The King

they would return home, and leave two or three of every Parilh or ^ji^!^^',^,^';''^''"'fmcn

Town, to ftay and bring with them their Charters of Freedom, Sealed goes to Mile-

with the GreJt Seal, which were for the Manumiflion and fetting Free
f'^g^-^

j"
''^

all his Licgc Subjects from all Bondage, with a Pardon to them of all people, and

Treafons, Felonies, Tranfgrenions, &c. that had been done by any of tiiere grants

them, with ochcr things necdlefs to be recited, for which I refer you [erof Mannu-

to my [ 5 ] Author, who hath exprcfled them Ferhatim. Thefe miffion;

Charters being dirpp.cched with ail the fpeed that might be, moft of CsOt". f^'^j^

the Ejfex Men recurn'd home to their own Countries.

Yet [4.] all this did not fatisfiePfW Tyler, with his Kentijh Rab-
f,,^;]^^'^

ble, who iiad placed themfelves on Tower-HiIl, and about St. Kathe- Men fcize ths

rines, and in the mean while went into the Towe-r, where the Terror of^''^'^^ a"'*

this Rude Multitude was fo great, that the Gates being opcn'd to them B^fhop ofc«w-

without Refiflance (tho' there were m ic Six Hundred Archers, and fe''4«7,andSii:

as many Men at Arns ) they durft not take notice, or To ^"J'^f"f
"^^

much as flop any,of tho(e People, who went in, and came out at their Heads.
."

their plealbre ; io that fr^m thence they feized and hurried away the

Archbifliop of Qcnterhury Lord Chancellor, Sir B.olert Hales Lord

Treafurcr, J'/w Leg^, one of the King's Serjeants at Arms, and a

Fravafran Fryar^ (only bccaufe he was intimate with the Duke of?" ^.j^^'^^^

LaKcadtr) and upon /<?ii'fr-///ii' cut off their Heads. [5.] After this, ofF the Heads

they went into th.e City, and cut off the Heads of many EniUfljmen, "L*^^^"'
f^^

to wiiom ciicy had any averfion ; and among the reft, they difpatch'd foreigners,

that Famous Merchant /?/c/?<7r<^ Lyons, fo often mention'd, whofe Head and i^Frvers.

they let upon a Lance ; and their hatred to the /7<fwi«gj was lo
continue to'^

great, that they drew out of the Church of the Auguftin Fryars cut offHeads,

Thirteen of them, and out of other Churches Seventeen more, and ^^^^^P^"^" ''°*"

cut off their Heads in the Streets (that being their only way of Mur- [7.] Froif.ib,

ther) with mighty S!icucs and Rejoycing.
th^k^^*

The [t.] Fifteenth of 3f«»£' they did as they had done the day be*
j-g^ds to'° hon?

fore, cut off ievcral Heads, pull down and burn divers Houfes ; under »'« v;*-

Wherefore the [7.] King, to put a flop to further Mifchiefs, fent to
f[[^^the£e

them to let ihem know that their Companions at Mile-endGreen, upon Terms with

their receiving Charters of Freedom, werefcparated, and gone home |^«^-#*^^^^^

to live quietly, with an offer to them of the like Charters, if they fauj/wlth fc-

would accept them. Then Wat Tyler their Ringleader Replied, He verai chimrt

would emlrcce Feace^ if he liksd the Couditicns ; thinking by this
"ha^" eTenc

means to have delay 'd the King and Council, ib as that Night he them.

Vol. III. T c t 1
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L

ylm'o Dom. nwglic have put his Dcfign in Execution, which was to kill the Kiag,

1 38-1. and all the great Men tlitc adhered toHim,to have pillaged, plundered,
^-^^/"^ and burnt the City, (believing all the meaner fort oi People were with .

Him) fo the' there were three ievcral Charters tent, yet none pleafcd

r 1. 1 The him. [ I.] The King at lad lent a Knight to him, that heflibuld come
ivms; fends to 3^,J Treat with Him, about the Articles infifted upon to have inferted

**'dcr«t"'^ in the Charter; and when the MelF^ngcr defir'd him to make haft,

with him,and he birl him, if he were fo much in bafte, to go and tell the King his Mafler
and at Uft '

j^^ ivould come whin he fau) his o:vn time. However, he follow'd on

7Sk^dL
'"
Horfeback, but llowly, tor the greater State of the bufmeis.

pi.lH.K.it. p^^^ j-,.] being come near the King, the lame Knight was tenc

He makes' the again to Him. to receive and bring back Propofals. Tyler v;as offended,

Kmc;sMeflen-bccauie this Mcilcngcr eamc cp him mounted, and told him, it be-
"eraiijiht -j.„^. him to aii'^ht From his Ifiorfe in his prelcnce, and therewith
from lusHorlc '-"'"^

, . .° n 1 1
• r n Vi «i t'-

Qj.] H.Iv. /t. drCW OUt his Dagger to ftrike him: L 3- J Then the tving coming

l_4.j
Thcin

^,,^ jy pacifie him, nnde his Mcllenger alight. The [4.] Demands

mfndsl?r4( w'liicb /y/d-r made, befidcs a General Enfranchizemcnt of the Bond-

Tyier. Men, (which the King had already Granted) were, that all VVarrens,

Parks and Chafes thould be made Free and Common to all, £0 that as

well the Poor as Rich fhould have Liberty ro Fi(h, Fowl, and Hunt

in all Places throughout the Kingdom, with feveral other the like ex-

trava 'ant Demands; at which the King making fome demur, the

7y/<fr°bchaved himfelf fo infolenrly, that thofe who were about the

l^sOThcKingKing could not but reprctent to His Majefty that it was infuilcrable,

being encou- j^d the bcforc Celebrated [5-.] John Jhtlpot^ (according to his ufual

rwJoI?£i' Courage) told the King that if His Majefty would but Command His

mands the Lieutena:tt, viz. the Mayor, to Arret! the Tiaytor, he Would lofe

J'o^A-TeKVliis ^i-^c if it were not happily accomplilh'd. Whereupon the King

Tykr at the was prevail'd with to give fuch a Command to VVilliam Walworth,
Head of Ills

^1^^,^^ Mayor of London, who waiting an Opportunity, and oblerving

he^doe*^ bj Tyler CO play With his Dagger, fliifcing it fi|^m one hand to the other,

ftriking him ^g jf |^^, meant tome mifcbicf, and that at laft (ro what intent is not

Da°''^'r. known, whether out of rudenets or defign) he laid one of his hands

[6.] 1 . w. upon the King's Bridle, fearing the Ruffian might attempt His Royal
^e falls ^^own

p^^^j^jj^ he inlUiuly executed his Arreft, by giving him a blow on the

HorfcTt
'"
Head with his Dagger, which .was fccondcd by Fhilpot'*s Sword, and

which the another Efquirc's into his Body, fo that immediately he fell dovVn

firftmudf in-dead from his Horfe to the ground. [6.] When the Rabble faw

ccnfcd, but (-[^jg^ tlicy began furioutly to cry our, Oh\ our Captaiyi is Slairi^ our

b"thriS-''s Captain ti Murtljtred,let*s Revenge the Death of our Captain, &c. But

vvd/and''\hc King with a Courage and ingenuity beyond Kis Years (for He
fuddeu fpeech ^^^ j^^^ y^,j. abovc Fifteen) ciapt ijpurs to His Horfe, and rode to, the

["^Vjl/i. Head of them, crying aloud, What mejm yon. my Lieges} wkit would

iiiey foUow
y^^ fig., W(H!d you Shoot yaur King^ Come, you /ha /I have no ('aufe to

« rtit'"st.° grieve for the Death of this Tray tor, I will leyour Captain and Leader,

Giorge'itidisTjo/low me into the Field, and you (hall have whatever you defire.

till Sir Rsi'in \jpon [7.] wliicli words bcing amazed, and not certain of one

S^aiiion^* anothci's minds, nor indeed each Man of his own, they followed Him
I'a'rtyofAr- j^Qwards St. Gtorge's'Fieldfi 'till 'S'u Robert KnoHs With a Thoufand

makesSm Armed Men raited in the mean time by the Mayor, came upon them

(ling down ouc of the City ; at;whofe approach (being now Hcadlefs, and all in

tfteir AriJis,
^.g^fufjcn) thcv .wcrc fo tcrrifictl, that they forthwith llung (;own

and bc^ iVi"
,

don. • Vol. Hi. vviiat
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what Arms they had, and beg d for Mcrty, which the King Granted, ylnno Dom.

and withal gave them a Charter of Freedom in Form as before recited, 'S^i-

but Proclaim'd that no Citizen Jhould have any Correfpondcncc with '-'<^''>''**^>J

them, nor fuffcr them to come within the Liberties. Then the Mili-

tary Men about the King asked his Pcrmiilion to fervc the Rebels, as

they had ferved others, to cut off an hundred or two of their Heads,

but [i.] He would not confcnc to that, leaft the Innocent might fiO Yet the

fuffcr with the Guilty, for many had been drawn in by Fear, and luch ,^0"^,.*°"^'^

Fair pretences as they could not know to befalfc, and He did believe any otth.-in

they might become Good and Uoyal Subjeds to Him, fo He fent ^<^ •" '*'"''*•

thera the like Charter He had Granted to thofe of Ej[es, and other

Counties. *

At [2.] the very fame time, the Townfmen of Sr. .4/(5^;fj-, and^^O ^^' '^«

Country Rufticks, with the Villains belonging to that Abbey, and Mi-n ^f'str

the Clowns of Hertfordfhire, and the Countries adjoining, met alto-^'*'«"J pin

gether at St. Alham, requiring of the Abbot and Convent to be Manu-
c'lowns'of

miHrd, and made Free, to have the Liberties of the Town enlarged, /.en/orrf/i/>e,

and to have a certain Charter of Privileges and Liberties Granted by ''!"'. 'j^^'''^"'*

King Henry the Third to that Town, reftored to them ; which by the ot tiie Abbot,

King's Order (not being then able to do otherwife) was Commanded ^^^ threatea

to be delivcr'd : But that not being to be found, they thr.eatned tp^^^^g^"
^^'^

Burn the Abbey down to the ground, notwithftanding they had re-

ceived before from the Abbot and Convent Letters of Manumiffioii

and Freedom, as didJated by themfelves. They were befides (b

Wicked and Cruel, that they [5.] cut off the Heads ofallfuch asC|OTheycat

they thought were their Enemies, or would not joyn with them, and ^l [evTMr***

. burnt or pulled down their Houfes, and deftroyed their Goods, fol- whom they

lowing and performing in all things the Didtates and Orders of their
[|]°"-^EnJ"

^^

Great Ringleader Wat Tyler, which they had lately received from him, mies,and burn

and feen n^difed in London on Corpus-Qhrifli-Day, many of thefe ^^^^^ Houfes,

Villains and Rufticks, andSt. Alhan s-Men,being then there ; William

Gryndecehhe a Servant to the Abbey, and Willtam Cadyndon^ a Chand-
ler in the Town of St. Alhans were the ChiefRingleaders in this Tu- r -,

^^
mult, who had received their Inflruftions as above at London ; there uiake Proda-

^they made [4.] Proclamation for all of their own Condition to come "Jji'""
f°[^"

'into them, with fuch Arms and Weapons as they had, under pain ofdinon^',o

lofing their Heads, and having their Houfes burnt (if they had any) "-ome iato

beCdes the Lofs of all their Goods : Thefe they cau^ to enter into to^havrthS
an Oath, that they would adhere to King Richard, and the true Com- Himfes burnt.

mons o'iEngLnd, wherever they came ; than they broke open all the?'"% .^'
^.^

Pri Tons, and fet the Frilbners at Liberty. Ttiey receive

While [5.] they were in the heighth of thefe Villanous Pradices, "^''^ nev^s of

they received News of the Death oi Wat Tyler, and that the Citizens
'fj!^,?/,^^fanli

of London had joined with the King againfl the Kentijh and E£'ex that the city

Rebels
; and upon this fome Meflengers were fent from

^^'^^tecZtA^ot'
King to make Proclamation, Commanding them upon for- the King,

feiture of Life and Member to be quiet, and return to their own \^h''^*^P""

Homes. At this they were fomewhat humbled, which made them their Furyl"
abftain from other moie Barbarous and Outrageous Aftions ; yet they yet they ftiU

ftill kept together and wou'd not feparate, how much foevcr they
Ki^g^'^Au^^

were perfuaded to it, ufing their ordinary Pradices againft the faid 1 honty for

Abbots and Monks, tho' they had then obcain'd the Kings Writ or^''"^^^?''^'*

Vol. III. Ttttt z '. Letters
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Mm Dotn. Letters of Protection for their Perfons and Goods, .but to little pur-

138 1, pofe, for thcfc Rebels pretended they had the Kings Confenr, Order
'"^""^^^"^'^

and Authority for whatever they did; which caufcd Him, to undeceive

The King is the People, to fend his Writs to all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, and
* jo/*^^ ^° '^"'i others his Faithful Subjects, to make Proclamation to the contrary,

the SherifFs" With Orders tooppofe them every where in their Tumultuous Rifings
[5f. to make and Adiings againft the Peace, Commanding them to defifl from

SSTonSa- ^"ch AOemblings and go home : This did bear Dare at London, June the

ry. Seventeenth. To conclude, the Abbots and Monks were forc'd to

Grant a Charter by their Common Seal to the Towns-Mea of St. Al-

lansy and the Villains belonging to thefaid Abbey, before they would
be quiet, or obc^ the King's Writ of Protcflion lately lent down.

And to let you fee that the like Rebellious Humours had alfo

Cii) Id. ih- (eized divers other Countries. [ i ] on the fame Day, viz, the Thir-

ypg',^,J^er'i"teenthofy«;2f, the fame (ort of People, to the number of about Fifty

iuJ-Hjfo/i, iin- Thoufand, arofe in Suffolk, Under theCondudt oifohn Straw, a wick-

and^tuiiin^'"
^^ Pricft, v,'ho having received fnftrudions from H^at Tyler at London,

down\h'e"° adcd the fame Villanies, and committed the fame Jnfolencies, as ixi

Houfes of the other Places ; for they pulled down and deftroyed the Houfes of the

off'thTkead moft confiderablc Lawyers, and killed the Owners, not fparing Sir

ofsir ^«i« John Cavgidijh, Lord Chief JuRice of £'>ig/aad', whole Head they cut

Lo"rr2;?^ off; and fet upon the Pillory of the Town of St. Edmundsbury, with

juftice, and thofe oi John oiCamhridie, and de Lank-inheatb, Monks ofthat Abbey
;

fet it on the 3,^^ \^^jq ^jj^y cauled to be delivered into their Hands, the Charters of

^EdmnMurj. Liberties and Priviledges granted to that Abbey, to free the Towns-
men from the Power and Jurifdidl^ion of that Place, which, tho' done

by the immediate Thrcatnings and Force of the Country People, yet

under-hand proceeded from the Inftigation of the Towns-men, who
durft not be feen in it thcmfelves.

'(ji.'yid.ib. In [2] MorJ()ika[io, much about the fame time, a vaft number of
TheR^^hhiein

[[^^.'^ jjj^e People, under the Conuud: of John Littijler, a Dyer of

under ^ohn Norfolk, took upon them the fame Pretences, and followed them in

Litiijier, a all their Adions ; Thefc compelled the Lord Scales, Sir Will. Morley,

S'aidrom- Sif J°f''' Breives, Sir Stephoi Hales, and Sir Rokrt de Salle, to remain

pel the i^d With them, who were fain, for their own Security, to do and allow,
sciies and

^yhatcvcr thcy did require or exped > but Sir Rolert de Salle, who
Knights, to publickly condemned and abhorred thCir Adions, had his Brains
joynwith'em, j,^p,ocked out, Wt his ill-timed Honefty, by one ofhis own Villains ;

Sed'^toX whereupon, the reft feeing they mull either lofe their Lives, or dif-

fer their own femble, chofc rather to comply with the latter, and carried it lb cun*.
Safety.

ningly^ that they became Littifier's Favourites, who now filled hini-

fclf King ofthe Commons, and had (what were called) his Royal Of-
ficers, amongft whom Sir Stephen Hales was his Carver. At length,

thcfe Rebels, whether they were tired our, or elfe repented of what

they had fo wickedly engaged in and done, or rather confidered what
they were like to fuffer (or u ; thcy fent two of the faid Knights, viz.

The Rebels Hk f'Filliam Morley, znA ^it John Breives, with three of their own num.
(end 2Knigii:s bc^^ j^ vvhom they placed their greatcll Confidence, to the King, to

to dclire a^^' obtain a Charter of Manumillion and Pardon, for what was paffed
;

Charter of and that It might be more lar^ than the Charters granted to other

fnd"p?£' Counties; they alfo fenc by them a great Sum of Money, which had

Uwhatthe'y bccn reccivcd of the Citizens of Norwich, to i>refcrve their City from
!'addonc. •

• Burning,
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Burning. Slaughter, and Plundering, that they might thereby cbrain -^w» £>»»».

what they defired. j^r^
But [i] Henry Spencer, bi^o^o^ Norwich, who was then in /?«/- [Tj^i'^'^^

landjh'ire, hearing of this InfurrecStion in Norfolk, was coming thither, Tjie liiihop of

with Eight LAccs only, and a few Archers ; but at Icklitigbain, near
j^f'^o'^r^"'

Barton-MiWs, he met with thefe Two Knights abovc-mentioged, and h'o>fo!t,mec\.i

their Three Companions, going to the King 5 and watching his Op- "'"' Weflbn-

portunity, he laid hold on the Three Tray tors, and prefcntly caulcd fhe Rebels/

their Heads £0 be cut oflf] and (et up at New-market ; and then went ^"^^ caufes'

forward into Norfolkj where many Knights and Gentlemen can\e in,
lucir Heads'^

and marched with him to North-\^alfham ; but there the Rebels lay anj then ma'r-

flrongly intrenched, yet with thofe few Forces iie had with him, (tho' ^^^_^ ^1^'"*^^

he was the fird: Man that charged the Enemy) he alTaulrcd their Trcn- pu'is'^tlieni'to

ches, and won the Ditch : The Fight was very fliarp for a while ; but ^^^ '^""f-

the Rabble (bon fled, and in their perfiiit many of them were killed ; "^y/^^r^^and

hwt IJttifier, and the chief Promoters of this Rebellion, being taken, the chief Pro-

they were drawn and quartered, with many others, thro' the whole ir°''^lr'*'
^''^

^ J . ... ^.. . 11- iry- Rebellion.

County, ^y wr^ich means it was agani reduced into a peaceable Con-
dition. Knighton fjiys, this Martial BiHiop did the (ame thing in Cam-
hridie and Huntington-Shhes ; and 'tis very probable, he alfo lubjcded

thole of Bury Si. Edmunds, and the whole Country of Suffolk (being

part of his Diocefs^ into good Order.

Yet, [ 2 ] notwithftanding the Defeat of thefe Rebels, and the King's [2.] il ii>.

Proclamation, for refitting them (as hath been already mention'd) the ^^^^" $:"'^'^^*

Rujtics in Effex got together again from their Recefles, though in lefs Amfs again,^

Numbers than before, at Billerk, a Village near Hatfield^ where they though in leik

refoived either to enjoy their extorted Liberty, or to die fighting for it;
foiTto"ife"'*

fo taking frefh Courage, tl^ey fent certain MefTengers of their, own Bo- King to make

dy to the King, lying then at Waltham, to know if He would permit
[J,^f,^|'

^^'"^"'^''

them X.O enjoy the Liberty already granted them ^ and farther required fufed.

to be equal to their Lords as to that point ; nor would they be com-
pelled to appear at any Courts, except thofe o^ Frank-Pledge^ twice in

the Year. The King, and his Council that was there with Him,' were
at firft much furprized, at the frelh Infolencc of thefe Rebels ; but af-

ter' fbme Deliberation, the King gave them an Anfwer, with his own
Mouth, That had not they come to Him as Meflengers, they iliould

have been hanged ; but feeing they did. He would fpare them on that

Account ; but bad them return to their Companions, and let them
know, that as they had been born Villains, fo they fhould remain in

the fame Servitude, or rather worfe ; and that He would do his utmofl,

during his Life and Reign, fo to Iteep them, that they may be an

Example to Poflcrity, and a warning to themfelves and others^ not to

offend in the like manner ; and then He bid them go home, and live

quietly in his Allcgiaqce, or elfe upon their return to their Compani- [3] U.ih.

ons, if they did not like that Advice, they might do as they thought
j^ndsJ^4"lari

good. o{ Buikhighm

Yet [5] for fear the Rebels migiit not difperfe, but rather increafe, ^"^ Lord
^

the King forthwith fent the Earl of Buckingham, and the Lord Thomas fhe^^ ^^^^

Piercy, Brother to the Earl of NorthumherlaMd, with fome Forces to affauic them

fupprefs them, who found them (like thofe of Norfolk^ entrenched
jrenchesland

within a Ditch, befides their own Carriages, fet in their Rear, as alfo put them' to

with the ftrongec Defence of the adjoyning Woods \ yet upon their
^^jj ^"^^'^if

being thei^^"^



••

^««oPow. being affaulted, they were difperfed without any Difficulty, by no
M^i- more than Ten Lances, thac marched before thole Lords ; and when

^^^"""'^'^^
they faw them thus put to the Rout, they eiicompafled the Woods,

that none of them might efcape, and fo there were killed about Five

Hundred ofthem in aivers Places, and the Soldiers toek Eight Hun-
dred of their Horfes ;

yet thofe that had efcaped rallied again, and

making haft to Cdchejler, began by Threats and Promifes, to allarm

the Towns-men into the like Madnefs ; yet not being able much to

The like is prevail there, they went into SuSury ; but the Lord FitzWalter, and

Lord ''f//''^
Sir Jihn Harlfton, hearing of their approach, followed them withfome

wv/Kr,and Sir Fotccs, and killed abundance of them \ however, they let fome cf-

johnHniWon.
^.gpg^ ^^j committed the Ring-leaders to feveral Pnlbns.

'i^r^li.ib.. Then [i.] the King hearing of this Succefs, remov'd to His
The King Bower of Havering, and there appointed Sir Roberi: Trefilian His

chfeV/uiiiL Chief juftice to fit and enquire concerning thofe Malefadors, and to

r/c/i/u«into Punifli them according to Law. But when the E{fex Boors law there

qfkl'into^the was no more ground of hopes, above five hundred of them came bare-

Raifeisof this headed, and with bare feec before the King, and calling themfelvcs
Rebellion, ^^^ j.|,gj^ knces begged His Mercy, which was {<^xi Granted them,

^'oo ofX" but upon Condition that they ihould difcover and deliver up the

Rebels caft Ring. leaders of thefe Commotions; by which means many, being Im-

[Je Kir4's"" prifoned, and found [2.] Guilty before the faid Jufticc by Verdidt of

mercy, wnich the Jury, wcre Hanged (fomctimes nine or ten on a Gallows) for Be-

c ndidoif
°" heading being then looked upon as not fo bafe and remarkble a Pu-

[2"] The nifliment; the Chief ofthem were Executed, by Drawing, Hanging,
Riuy,icaders and Quartering, and thus Matters flood in ^/Tc'x.

Ca.^liji?' Then [3.] in other Counties where theie Infurredions and Tu-
commiiiion. mults were fupprcfs'd, Commiflions of O^fr and Terminer were iflued

Teminerlre °^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Trials of the Chief Conirivcrs and Managers of them;

iffued tor Che firft, thofe of LW(J», and fuch of A'ew/", Efcx, No,folk and Suffolk, as
Trying thole ^g^g found within the Liberties of the City, were Tried before the
uken in Lo?,.

^^^_^ j^^yor ; of whom the Chief were Joh>i Straw, John Kyrkehy^

Aim Treder, and John Starling of E(jex^ who gloried that he had

murthered the Archbiiliop. Thelc had their Heads cut off, with fe-

veral others not named.
{^\.]id.ib. ^j. ^^-j Si^Jihjns, the King coming thichcr in Perfon, with Sir

^mef hi^Per- Rol^ert Trefilian, he fate in Judgment upon thelc Traytors ; and then
fon to St. M- i4/j//iani GrynJecohhe , William Cadynflon^ and John the Barber, With

Scw'^Fif'teeii others, were Condcnin'd, Drawn, and Hanged: And of the

Juftice, who Chief Men of the Town were Impnfoned, Richard Walyngford,John
fries and

Qarlick,, William B^retvill, Thomas Puter, and many more of the ordi-

theVtn^'iea- nary fort of the Country People were Imprifoned, buc afterwards by
ders in the the King's Mercy they were let at Liberty.

aiMw'te' And [j.] John Bull the Pricft, being taken at Coventry, and

Hans'd.and brought to St. ^/^T«^,he vvas adjudged to be Drawn, Hang'd,andQuar-

?^^n B^'^«'i e
ter'd,and was Executed accordingly.on the Fifteenth o{July,ha\\ng been

pneit is^'colv fomc days Rcpriev'd through the* Mediation of the Bifliop o{ London.

demn'd to he
yi^jis Man had Prcach'd up Dodnnesto plealc the People ^ove twenty

h R^pfiev'd"^ Years, and for his Seditious Sermons was in Prifon when this Rebel-

•c^iii tie had jjon firft broke out in K:nt. He ailb made to ihem at Black-Heath
made hisCon.

j.[^j, ^-pgggj^ j^^jggjy nicntioii'd. His Chief Tcnct was, ThdX.Tythes

ought not CO be paid, unlels he chat paid them were more able than

Vol. ML the
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the Curate that rccciv'tl ; nor were tlicy co be paid neither, unicfs h.&Aino Dom.

were al(b of better Lire#id Convcrfation than his Farifhioncr's, with '3.S>-

other Points related by my Author to be held by J^h» VVickl/ffy need- '•-^'^V""^

lets to be here infertod, tho' I find no grounds lor tliat in his VVritings.

But to return to this Bill, he is further faid to have excited the Com-
mon People to ACt refolutcly in killing all the Great Men of the

Kingdonj, with the Lawyers and Jufticcs ; and laftly, to dcdroy all

i'uch as they knew would beany ways injurious to them for tire

future.

The [i.] Speech which Ball made at his Execution, with the I '0 ^'-'i.

Confedlon of John Strjw a little before his Death, plainly difcovcr the sv^ch^a"d
Dcfigns of all thefe Tumults and Rcbcllioni; for the latter being y^i i'jV^vv's

thereto allured by the fair Promifcs of the Lord Mayor of London, S^p'^^^f'""'

cwn'd, that when they Aflemblcd ac Black-Heath, and fenn to the wkked^ Der-

iving to come to them, their Purpofe was to have flain all the No- '"'snsof thufc

ble-Mcn. Knights and Gentlemen that attended Him, and to have
^^'''''^'^*

carried the King with them from Place to Place, that the Rabble

might with- greater boldncft come in to their Afi'iflan||| wh^ they

fhould fee Him, as ic were the Promoter of their Infurredions; and

that when there Ihould have been fufScient Numbers got together in

all Countries, they were to have killed fuch Lords, Knights, and

others, as were mod likely and able to refill them, eipccially the

Hojpitallen ; then at laft they were to have killed the King* and all

the Biihops, Monks, Canons and Redors of Churches, that were
Endowed with any Lands- and PofTeffions, fparing only tho Friars

Mendicants^ who they thought were fufficient to Celebrate and Per-

form Divine Service thro' the whole Nation. Thele things being per-

form'd, when Uierc had been none Greater, more Potent, and Know-
ing than thcmlelves, they would have made fuch Laws as they

plcaied, by which the People were to be Governed i and they intended
.

to have made Kings, as Wat Tyler in K-ent^ and in every other

County, One. On the Eve alfo of that Day, whereon Wat Tyler was
killed, the City-Rabble being on their fide, they intended to have

burnt London, and divided all the Rich Goods found there, amongfi;

themfelves. This he «£Srm'd to have been their Defign, as he dcfired

God would have Mercy on him, at his going out of the World ; and
then had he his Head ftruck off.

After this the [z. ] King, for their good Service in deflroying [2.] The
Wat Tyler, preferving the. City, and giviiig Him a fpcedy AfTiftance ^'^'"Sf^"'S'^^^

againft the Rebels, Knighted William Walworth Lord Mayor, John }f;,/TOor'i'the

Philpot, Nicholas Erembre, and Robert Laund, Aldermen ; and gave to Mayors and

^k William Walworth a Hundred Pounds /-er J««. Land, and to the JJ'^n"Jr^tbdr
other Three, Forty Pounds fer Ann. to them and their Heirs for ever ; uwd servke

and not long after He Knighted Nicholas twyford, and Adam Francis, ^S^'""^ ':'"'

two other Aldermen. ^^ ^
^"

It is alfo to be Noted, that thefe [3.] Rebels, tho' in fcveral CsO Thefe

Shires, held a fkidJ: Correfpondencc, and their Leaders fent abroad ^'^'"^'l '^^''^

their Epiftles of Advice and Encouragement \ (bme of which (as they jence with

were taken) I (hall infert, for the Reader's Divcrfion, that he may ad- ea'^'> ot'^^f '«

mire the Stile of thefe Popular Orators, and obfervc what ftrength off^'"'^''""'
Perfwafion there was in Nonfenfe upon thofe, who were capable of no
better.

Vol. ill.
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~7^^I joho Sheep, ^OtWe ttmC S^. Mary. ^Jlcll Of York, atlD ttOta

. • of Colchelkr, C^jteetet^mU Joiio 'Na.nci|ls anD Jo'.in tl)C Miller,

";>^ auD lohn Cnrrcr, attu bttJDctij tljcm bemre of C5uile in )3o*

'micIv jougi). ants ftatiD togetljer in <^oB'?i 0ame, anU tiDDctli I'lers

^lotomau go to i)tsj a&eru, antj ctiaftifc inocU Hoh t]^c Eobber,

anD tafie tniti^tou John Trcwnun anD aU]^t)S fello^j3,aiiD no

wo ', lohn tije Miller i^atli ^grount) fmall, fmall, Cniali : ^De
Btng'd ^on of K^eben flmU pa^ foj all : ^etoare, oj ^ee te

Yoo ; finctx) tour frenJ)e fro ^our fee, i^ate vnougl) anD fa^

l§o, ant) t)o toeU anU better. aiiD flee Mxmt, anD feefi ijeace,

anDi^oln ^mx ti^erein anD fo biDDeti) John Tr.wman, anD aU
1)10 ^eUo\o3.

KnilhtO't hath ft down more of the fime lort. which [ pafs by \ I

Hull only from him give you another from uLay Leader of chac Gang,

which IS as followcth :

jakk Myiner a0fietD l)elpto ttim 1)10 ^'^Xit artgl^t -, tjc tjat^

grounDenfmaU,fmaU;tt)e Ifttng'js^onofi^eaben, i^e Q)alf pa?

fo? a-l; Hootitlit ^tltie goarigtjt tDrtljttjefour ^ailis anDtfte

Boft frauD li ^teDfaftnef0, tDitb migi^t anD toltD fll^gi^t, toitl^

^ntU anD toiti) n^ill. let ^tg!jt ^elp mtgl^t. anD ^fiiU go

before iSBiU, anD Hi'gtjt before *a^igi)t, t^en.goetb owr a^^lnc

artgljt ; InD if ^tgljt go before miglit anD ccali befo;tc ^fttU,

tl^en (0 our fl^lne mvfaDlg^t. There follcw two more from

J^ck Carter and "^ack rrewm.w ; but thcfe are enough to Ihew the Stile,

and way of H^riting, of thefc illiterate Clowns.

1 a. ib. The [ c] Stcnn being thus happily over blown, and a competent
: King.

^ force raifed to f^cure rhe Peace of ti-e Kingdom, and the Delyiquents

i.th^Kina, being now brought to Ipecdy Jtiilice, ciic King, (lo foon as He could

.uk.'s his cJq it with Safety) revoked all hiS former Charters of Maou million

'sof Manr- ^"^ Pardon, by a Procbm.uion under his great Seal, wherein, after

, v. uiffum to . He had recited the faid Charters, He dvclatL-xi, That for that they
-.s Villains, jjj \[\\ic, without mature Deliberation, or that He had ivcll weiglied

the Purport of them ; tiwd that the Grant of th.e faid Lejters did nja-

nifcilly tend to the greic prejudice of Hiai and his Crown, and to :hc

Difinliorifon as well of Hinifel*", as of the Pf elates and Nobility of the

Kingdom, asalfbof the Holy Church of EigUitd^ and alio to the

Damageof the Common-wcakh : He therefor?,^ by the Advice of his

Council, thereby revokes the faid Letters Patents, and alfo Com-
rnands it to be Proc]aim::d \n all Towns, Cities, ^c. whereby He
rtridtly enjoins all and fihjauiar, as well Free as Bondmen,, that with-

out any Contradidion, Murmuring or Refii'tance, they do and per-

• form all Works, Cufloms and Services, which they owed eithet to

Himieit, or any other their Lord?, before the late Diilurbance, with-

out anv withdrawing or ditnitvlLiug of the fame •, and that all fuch

Charters of Manuri>ii5ion a5 had been already made, Ihculd be forth-

with ^ivcn up to be Cancel'd, nor prefume to claim any Liberties or

Privikdges thcrel>y, with other Claufcs not ol Moment enough to be

here letdown. This bears Date at C/.f/'/jjjf/^, toe Second of^^i)-,

this b ifth Year of his Rci^n.

Vol. in. Durmg
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During [ijthefeConvulfions, the Duke of /-j»a77?t'r (very happily for A.D. 1381.

the FrcfcrVation of his rcrlbn) to whom the common People bcre r'*f7f'^^
fo great a fpight, was got>e into the North againit the Scots ; but ha- ii)eDu!<r'of

vitig Tidings ottherc fnlurredlions, thought fit to clap up a Truce (o: ^'""^^('<^'' '"i-

two Years, which he get Ratified upon Oath, (ome Days before the N^rth, iVw-
Scots had any Notice of the Troubles in E»gia>u/:, but conceiving him- "d to dap up

fclf yet in Danger, for the general (-tho' falfc) Report was, that f'le
j,j"Jj"^^,^j,^""

King, to pacity the Rebels, had confcntcd to abandon him to their [2] u. K.

Pleafurc, whenever they could fcizehim ^ and [z] havingallb received 9,"!' .'^,^^~\

divers Slights and Alironts in that DiRrcIs from the Earl of Northum- rafL-^condui^

lerltad, (ncedlcis to be here recited) hcdeilred oixhcScotilh King, and from the K.

his Nobility, a fafe Condud, and to rcfidc for a time amongft them, r^^jJ^fV'"^

who honourably entertains him at Edinburgh, till he was lent for by timeco£J/M-

the King ^ and then a new Caufe of Qoarrcl happen'd between l»im and ^^'^^^j^ . .

.

the Earl oi Northnmhtrlant:! \ for in his Return, he was denied parage Keturn, being

thro' the Town of S(?Aii;/c^, by a Captain, Sir Mafthew ReJman, by ver- "^ept oL,t ot

cue of a Command from the faid Earl, Lord VV^i-flett of the Marches,
^^'^^^^'^{^'^^}^l

not to ("ufFer any from ScothmJ to enter the fame ; which indeed the thmbsrUKd's

King had fpecially ordered, forgetting the Duke's being then in tjiat
J^/j!'^'^'

^^^"^

Kingdorn ; however, this bred Tuch an Animofity in the Duke againfl AiRoms re^

the Earl, that when he came home, he charged him with feveral things, <^^"'^]^^.»^'&^''y

before tiie King, at Berkjjamllead, which the Earl as floutly anfwcrcd. ;DuKe'^a-rJiiift

and great numbers of Armed Men followed each of them,fothatit cau- iii"', fothat

fed mighty Fadions and Divifions in the Kingdom.
'

!o tiieKinl!'

When [3] air things were grown quiet, on the fixteenth o'i July'li^Roi.cuiif.

Writs were fent forth lor a Parliament to meet at Weliminfter^ on Men- 5- ^"'^ 2. M=

^ay after the Exaltatfcn of the Holy Crofs, or fourteenth o'tSepte^nher, A°Pa''riiament

which was afterwards. Prorogued to the Morrow of All- Souls, being' iu>i\'i'oned ac

Monday, when it was further Adjourned to the next Day, many Lords
[fhtc^'^'eiv

and Prelates being abfent ., and fo unto Wednefday, and then too by of Lancaiicr,

re*fon ofthe Quarrel between the Duke oiLancafier and the Earl oiNor- ^^/^^ F^'),.)^^

tkitmberlan^, who came to the Parliament with great Retinues of armed i^ji^ tam^- up

Men and Archers, the King caufed the Parliament to be Adjourned w'i^ii S'^^t

unto Saturday following, within which time He compoled the
3^^^!,'"jJ"^^'ign^

Dirferences between them, and ended the Quarrel, by making the Earl mi the King

crave the Duke's Pardon. D,ff£e?'
Then [4] the Caufe of Summons was declared to be, that they between 'em*

might confider how to procure the Quiet and Peace of the Nation, and C4>«'-^'^/-$

fettle it after the late Tumults and lnrurrc<ftions, and to confirm or -^[q jaufe of

repeal the Grants the King had made of Liberty and Manumiffion, tiie Summons

obtain'd by Force by the Bond-Tenants and Villains ; and laffly, that ?/£?/&"
the King was much indebted, and in great Neccility for Money to Peace of the

maintain his Court, and the Wars.
* Nation.

Whereupon, [ 5- ] the whole Parliament, Lords and Comttions, de- ^^^^\^^^'^'

dared. The Grants ofLihertiss and Manumijfion to the faid Villains ^«<'/ ciiatters of

Bond-Tenants, to he obtain d by Force, and was in Dijherifon ofthem the Manumlflion

Nobles .and Commons, and Deflru£lion ofthe Realm ; and therefore to be
r^YJi^,)"'

'

null, and repealed by Authority of Parliament. The Com-

The [6] Commons alfo pray'd the King, that they might have cer-
["^°f ^i^^^^ajfj

tain Prelates and Lords to commune with them about their Charge, Prelates and

for that the Matters very highly concerned the State of the Realm, and Lords might

it was much to the purpofe to have their Advice. ||iem about

Vol. III. UUUUU The-tiieirCliirge^
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ji>7nt> Dom. The [ I ] Anfvvcr was. They fhould give in the Names to the King

1 38 1, in Writing, of fuch as they defired, that He might advife 'about it ;

l-'^^y^^ which was done, and the King granted their Dcfire.

Which' is' And [i] the Commons further pray'd the King, That the Prelates

granted upon
^y tiiem(elves, thc great Lords Temporal by themfelves, the Knights

fheir"^Names by themfelves, the Juftices by themfelves, and all other Eftates fingly,

ia Writing.- might bc charged to treat and commune about their Charge • and that

The cowwoni their Advice might bc reported to the Commons :To which it was An-

aifodefire,"'" fwercd. That the King had charged the Lords, and ochdr Sages, to

tiiat all the commune and Treat diligently upon the faid Matters ; but thtf*antienc

K?ngdon!^''^ Cuftom and Fbrmof Parliament had always been, that the Commons
(houid treat jjiould firft report their Advice, upon the Matters given them in charge

T'^'thdr"" to the King and Lords of Parliament, and not on the contrary ; and

Charge, and therefore the King would, that the antienc and good Ciiftoms and
tiiey Report

p^^.^^^ of ParliamciK fliould be kept and oblcrved.

t'ons to^he After [^] the Commons had conferred with the Lords, they re-

Commons, turn'd into the Parliament, and made great Complaint of the ill ,Go-

thod'isr'lJais'd
vernment of the Realm, which, if not amended, the Kingdom v/ould

by the King, be in fliort time ruined: They complained alfo of the Government
C-j/i-. A'.i7; about the King's Perfon, his Court, the over great number of his Ser-

SraphTrof' vants, of the Abufcs in the Chancery, Kings-Bench^ Common- Pleas, Ex-
theiiiGovern- j^,^y,;f,-^ and.of grievous Opprellions in the Country, by the great

ReaTm°*and Multitude of Em l>racers (in the French Record Braceurs) and Main-

diiovders of tainers of Quarrels, who behaved rhemfelves like Kings in the Coun-
the Court

;

. ^^ as there was very iictie La\" or Right, and of other things,

(^s'^'in^^he
'

which they faid were the Caufe of the late Commotions, and Mifchiefs

^^*' of the Land, and requcfted they might be amended,

rA-i/i.w.is' Then [4.] the King by Acvice of the Lords and His Council,

The King
'

Granted, that certain Prelates, Lords, and Others, Ihould Survey
cmfents that

^^^^ Examine the Government of His Perfon, and Court, and to think

iKesand'^ of'fufficicnt RcmcdicS. The Perions chofcn to make this Enquiry

Lords (hnuid ^y^^^ j[-,(; [)uKe of LaucajUr, the Archbidiop Eledt of Canterhur),

to'exaE"^ the Archbilhopof 2"c?r/(', the B.lhops of Whcheiier, Ely, Exeter, and

intothofe Rochcfler \ the Earls of ArmtdeU Warwick, Stafford, Suffolk, and ^«-
Abufes.

iishury ; the L-Ords 2.ouch, Nevil, Grey of Ruthin, and FitzriValter
^

Sir Richard le Scrope, Sir Guy de Brian, and others. The King's Con-

felTor was charg'd to abftain from coming to, or remaining at Court,

at the Requeft of the Commons, and Affcnt of the Lords, being one

(as-wasfuppos'd) that gave the King ill Advice.

[<,r\]b.N.ig Then [^.] follow certain Petitions of the Coww<?w, tho' their An-

20,11,22,23. fv\'ers arc not (ct down.

tionrof
7"' F^tft, They Petition the Duke of Lancafter, and others, Affign'd by

Cmmons,'^ the King for that Purpofe,- to place the moft dilcreet and valuable Of-
widiout any ^^„j.g ^bout the King's Peribn, and His Court, to appoint a Chancel-

them."^"' lor. Barons and Oiiicers in the Exchequer, Judges of one. Bench 'and

the other, that they might know their Names, and what they were

to do, and the Method they were to take iw the Regulation of the

Realm, after thefe things were done.

r6i ;i V They [6.] alfo Petition that an end might be made of the War,

25,16. which was in great part maintain'd by the Goods that the Enemies

of the Nation took by Sea and Land, from the Engli[h, to the great

bifhonour of the Government, and Nation, and Deftrudion of the

• whole Realm. They
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They [i.] likewifc Pccicion, That certain of the Chief Clerks in^iwo Dhm.

Chancery^ certain J'tflkes, Barms oF the Exchequer, and others 1381.

Learned in the La\v(not there named) might Confult of the Grievances r"^^^*
above ; and that certain Merchants (not named neither) might declare '^

-'^^'^

the Cauies of the Low Prizes of our Commodities, the carrying over

our Money, Wafhing and Clipping thereof; but I find no Report

made of this Matter, or Remedy Order 'd, tho' there is fomeching in

the Statutes at Large iliis Year, aboijt Exportation of Money, and

the Exchequer, vul Cap. 2.. ^ 9, 10, 11, u, 13.

Then thc[i.] Commons brought into Parliament a Schedule or Draugh^ t?-3^*-^-5o-

containing 3 Articles for as many forts of Tardons, if the King vtj^\^i(i monsbdngiQ
'
;afe to Grant them. The Firft was for the Lords, Gentlemen, and ?Ora-j;jhi;

OTllfi'ers, chat in Refiftahce of the Rioters and Traytoi's caufcd fomc of fgrrs'of Par-

thcm to be Slain, without due Procefs of Law; fiar vvhich fee the do.is.-

Statutes at large of this Year, Cap. 5-. which Statute Cxadtly agrees .

with the Record.

The [3.] Second, To appeafc and quiet the Minds of the Com C3O /*•

mon People, concerning ill Treafons and Felonies committed in the

late Riots and Tumulfs. Which Pardon was Granted to all and fin-

gular Perfons, [4.] except fuch as were of the Towns of Crf«/'£T^Kr)', [4]/^. a'. 32.

be. Edmoncls-Bury, Beverly, Scarhurgh^ Bridgeivater, ^'^'^'^ Camhrif{ge;tr^^l^^Ttoz\\

except alfo the Perfons whofe Names were after written, and were offenders in

brought into Parliament, as the Chief and Principal Exciters and Mo tf'e 'accTu-

vers ofthefe Infurredions in the feveral Countries ; and thofe that fuch pkces^

killed the Archb:i]ibp oi Canterhtiry, Lord Chancellor, the Prior of^"'* Perfons

St. John's, Lord Trcafurcr, and Sir Jolm Cavendifh^ Lord Chief Ju- 'u'^r'j/^^fi;.

(lice ; and except luch as had efcaped out of Prifon, a^d had not then Ati.

rendred themfelves ; provided that fuch as received Damages and
Lofles by thefe Infurredtions, fliould not by this Pardon be fore-cloled

from recovering anv Recdmpencc by dueCourieofLaw.
The [5.] Third was, for the good People that kept themfelves in [5.] ib.

Peace, and were.no ways cbnfenting to the faid Tu.mults and Infur-

redtions, yet wereforae ways concern'd by favouring or receiving the

Rebels, The Forms of thefe Pardons were now agreed on, and read,

tho' the King had not yet pafied them.

Afterwards, upon the [6.] Petition of the Commons, that the [6.],'i..v:3'5i'

Towns above named might, with other Towns, receive the Benefit of '^''^S^'T.

the Pardon (except thofe Perfons that were fpecially excepted) the [harthT''°"

King granted, except lor the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Edmonds- i owns airea.

Bury, who for their fb long continued Wickednefs, He would not
f,)iah^J.'^^ub^"^

have Comprized in his Grace ; and except alfo the Perfons whofe panake of

Names were deliver'd into Parliament, as the Chief and I'rincipal p
^ ,^^"^"^

Ring-Leaders, Abettors and Procurers of the late outrageous Trea-

fon, which was put off for that time.
P

-, , ^ •

After the [7] Bqfinefs of the Pardons was over, the Commons nie Com-
made a Rehearfal of their Requefts and Grievances, which they would ™"^ ^^-fij:^ *

h^ve amended, and dedred to have a view of wha; was done in that ^ftk^sr^e-

Marter, which the King then did not immediately Anfwer, but yances, which

[8.] told them He had been at great Expence in quieting the Nation
by'^'the kl1^°

of the late Tumults, and otherwife, as was declared to them before 'tin they '

by His Officers ; and that He was to be at further great Expences, s^nted Him

by rcafon of the Queen's coming over, her Marriage, and Corona- supply."

Vol. in. Uuuuu^ rion, C8•]^^•^^3^
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Antio Dom. tjon, whkh were fuddenly to be Celebrated : Alfo in Guarding the

L|8i- Seas, and keeping His FortrelTes Abroad, and for Defence of the
^^'^^^^^^

Realm at Home ; for the difchargc of which Debts, and the fupply of
His Expences, He had nothing in His Treafury," or othcrwife.

Ci.]/t.Ar.36.
']fQ [ I J which the Commons Anfwcr'd ; That confidering the

fu^edby^l!^ Evil Hearts and Rancour of the People thro' the whole Realm, they
Commons, neither durft nor would grant any manner of Talliage.

Rifcn."''" They [2. ] alfo defirgd the Parliament may be Adjourned 'till after

[2.] ib.H.i-]. Chri/lm.^fi, which was granted ; and then they alfo dcfired again, to
u hey alfo de-

j^^pyy the extent of His Grace and Favour in Pardoning,

theexcenc*of Tjic [3] King Rcphcd, It was not thc Cuftom of Parliament to
his Pardons, [^^y^ a General Pardon, and fuch Favour from the King, when chg

ThcKing'de' Commns_ Would not grant Hmi any thing ; and told them, He wotfflT

murstograntadvife further of His Grace and Pardon, until they ihould do what

the7wo"uid a'
belonged to them : And faid moreover, it was Cuftomary to grant Par-

greetoa
*"

dons thc laft day ofthe Parliament, when He anfvver'd their Supplica-
Suppii- tions and Petitions in Writing.

M/i.M+o. -Whereupon [4.] the Commons came into full Parlian^ent before
iheCommo>n

jj^g Lords, faying, They had advifed and confider'd the great Charge

cuftomsujon of the King, as well here, as beyond Sea ; qnd then the Prelates.

Wool and Lords and Commons, continued the Subfidy of Wool, Leather, and
vvcoifeis.

Woolfcls, until Candlemafs next enfuing, as it was laft Granted; which

was read in Parliament, as alfo the Declaration of the King's Grace

and Pardon •, at which thc Commons were much Joyed, and thanked

the King moi\ humbly tor the fame.

U.ybM. 54. I find [ 5 ] alfo in this Parliament, that there were great Complaints

^afa" SdL" niatle againft the Mayor, Baylifis, and Commonalty of the Town of
in Parliament Cambridge, for their evil PradJices, as well out of the Town in the
againft the Country, as in it, againfl: the Univerfity, in the time of the lateTu-

Sand'plo- mults, as by the Bill exhibited againft them may appear ; wherein
pie of the

is f^t forth, thai they went to Corpus Cyijii; or St. BenedithCelledgey

lZge%r' where they feized the Charters, Writings, Books and Records, broke

their AOions down the Scholar's Chambers, and took and carried away Goods and

u^K-'^Jik
^- Chattels to a great value : Alfo that they compelled the Mafters and

the' fate Tu- Scholars, Under pain of Death, and Deftrudion of their Habitations,

mults. to renounce all manner of Franchiles and Priviledges granted to them

by any King whatfoevcr, and (iibmit to the Government of the Town
for ever : Alfo by threatning Death, tljey caufed the Mafters and

Scholars to enter into Bonds to pay them great Sums of Money, and

forced them to give a.general Acquittance and Releafe, of all Adions

Real and Perlonal : And by the fame threatniag, they compelled

the Maffbrs and Scholars to deliver them their Charters and Privi-

ledges, which they burnt in the Market place, contrary to the King's
" Proclamation and Prohibition.

Ur\ib.K.x6.' Whereupon, [6] the King Ifliied liis Writs, to 'John M^ftcrman, the

[7]/^. A' 48." prefent. Mayor, (who was then out of the l^urgefles for the Town in

The laid Ot.
^[^-^ [j.~\ fariiament) and Bayliifs, and to Edward Lyftere, the late

m'o'ncd^to ap- Mayor, and BaylifTs, when the Riot and Tuj^ult was made, to ap-

pear betore pear in Parliament, to acquit themfclves, if they could, before Him

ScoufciTin and his Council ; there reciting in his Writs moft of what they had

Parliament, donc in prejudice of the Chancellor, Mafters and Scholars of thc

Univerfity \ they appear'd, and were order'd to deliver up the Rcnun-

Vol. HI. ciation-
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ciation-Bond, and Rclcafe above- mentioned under the Univctfiiy ^rn^o Dom
Seals, which were Cancell'd in ParJiamcnr, and are entrcd upon the '381.

.Roll: Then the Bill againft them beihg Read in their prefencc
^^-'''^*''"'*-^

in Parliament, they were asked what they had to fay, why their

Franchifcs and Privileges fliould not be taken into the King's hands as

Foricircd. At that time they were not Charged with any Crime, hu", as

they were told, were only to Atifwer concerning their Franchile,

[i] which they did by tly^ir Councd, and denied the Matter ott'--^^.-^'-'^?;

Facy-, and further faid, ifany fuch tilings were done, they Were done a'nSjy'"''
by the Tray tors and Malcfadors of the Counties of £/fA', fieriford- M^.tcris of

(hire, and Kent^ who came to their Town in great Numbers ; but \t ap- !
"^^' ^''''^.''1

pearing that they were always prelent at their wicked Practices, andtiiey fiibmit

that the Renunciation, Bond and Rclea(cs oF the Univer/ity, were in "^'"""ij^'^f to

their keeping, and that upon the King's Precept they would not dcli- Gnc^!"°^
ver them , it was tliought Evidence enough to find them guilty of

the whole ;* whereupon they fubmitted themfelves entirely to the

Kings Grace, to do what He pleafed with their [z.] Franchifcs •tr2-]Where-

ibmc part whereof, by Advice and Aflcnt c^f the Prelates and Lords'
"fa'^f^,'/!'"^

the King gave- to the Univcrjity, and the Refidue He granted to the bJng given

ToWK. • ' iJP) fbiue are

On [3.] the Thirteenth oFDfc/Aw^e/-, becaufc C/;/v7?wd/i was near, d!(^'L«/Jry7fy.

and the time of the Queen's coming into England alfo approach'd,^^^ 3W.M64.

and her Marriage and Coronation were to be Solemniz'd, the ,ient is^aj"
King Adjourned the Parliament, by the Aflent of the Prelates, Lords, ;">""ncd tin

and Commons, unto the Friday next oefore the Convcrfion oh'^" ^''^^'

St. Paul- and' did VV>ll and Command that the Pleas, Caiifes, and
'^^''^

other Matters moved in that Parliament,' and remain'd undetermined,
and all other things, with their Dependencies, fhould continue as

they were, in the fame Condition, untill the Friday abovefaid.

Therefore I fliall begin this Year with the King's Marriage ; in order y^mo Dom.
to which [4.] F/7<fJx Cardinal of St. Vraxedes, with the Duke of 1382.

Tarfilia, and many Other Noblemen,, had in the beginning of the pre- r'^TV"^
ceding Year, come over into Enghnd, to conclude a Treaty of Marri- 3<rf 'jn.'

age, between the King, and Jme, Sifter to Wenceflaus, then Emperor, 3^^'-

and King o^Bohemia 5 at lad the ^Articles being agreed between them, ro?^i S^*
[5] She aboutthe latter end of D^ffw/^ifr arrived at Dover,indi was receiv'd arrives in

with great Solemnity, by thofe Noblemen that went to meet Her
; f"^'""/^^

/""^

and. was Married to the King on the Fourteenth of 3f^>;«<7/-y, in the Ki^g j^lcw!

Chappel-Royal at Weftwinfter ; and the Wedding being Celebrated t^'>J ^''"^f-

with great Magnificence, She is crowned Queen. She was a Princefs si^e^ei'ingpre-
of great Vertue and Gocdnefs, which was all the King had with Her • f^ntiy after

for inftcad of a great Portion in Money, which He was then offered
"e^^n'^'^b

with the Lord of Milanh Daughter, the King gave the Emperor no mu.c'oumey,

lefs than Ten Thoufand Marks for his Alhance ; and He was alfo at
'^'^^'^ P^onio-

the whole Charge of Her Journey, and coming over : But this Match tfc^me^rL^;
proved of no Advantage at all to England ; for Her Brother the Empe- TiieDifad-"

ror being a few Years after depofed by the Princes of the Empire, be- ^'^""s^f
°^

caufeofhis Tyranical and Arbitrary Temper, He was foVced to reft*^'"'
^"'^"^^"

contented with the bare Kingdom oi Bohemia, which lay fo remote and
encompaffed with the Territories of other Princes, that He could do
England neither good nor hurt.

Vol. III. . Before
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J,mo Dcm. BefoEC I procced further, I cannot but take notice, that in the bc-

i:?82. ginning of this Year, [i]the Duke of La^caJIer^ Titular King of

r^Of^ Cajt//e,h^d Co far prevailed withth6 King andCounciI,as to fend a fmall

hLc An. Army to the Affiftance of the King oi Portugal, who being then hard
'

The Duke uf
py^ ^^ j^ ^,y j^j^g Henry the Baftard, the Tertugueze Prince ojJcr'd

vaTirwiciuhc very advantageous Conditions ; and among others, that by the Power
King, to fend of his Fleet, He would hinder the French and Sfaniar/is from going in

[rthe^S- or out of the Srreighrs olGilrdtar ; and^ therefore £^w«.=;^/ of£<j«5/,fy,

anceoftiieK. Earl ofCjw^m/^<', as General, the Lord' H'iUiam Beucbamp, and other

under'the''
Noblemen, as chief Commanders, iet Sail for Portugal, and arriving ac

CorrLa of L/sl>o», were there joyfully received by the King ; but though thefe

the Earl of forces were too few to make an Invafion into Cajiile, yet they ferved

Shotr'rwe at vcty wcU to ad defenfively for the Security o{ Ushon^ which was not
Lisbon, with Jong after Bcficged by the Spanurds, and had been taken, had it net

£ there by been defended by the Englijh, who making a brisk Sally upon the Ene-

ti?em. ' my, forced them to raife the Siege from before that City, fifom whence

they carried nothing but Blows and Wounds. This deferves our No-
tice, becaufe it gives us Ljght to what was tranfadled in the next

Seffion of Parliament.
The Pariia-

^^^^^ that began in the latter end oi January, according to the late"

aTa'in after Prorogation : where the firfl thing that I find to have been propofed
chriflmfs. ^yas, [ z ] the Duke of Lancajiers Offer, to make another Expedition

^^]$h'l''NMx.oPortHg^-il, if Engh'^d would provide him with Sixty Thoufand
6*5. *

*
* Pounds, to pay the Wages of Two Thoufand Men at Arms, and Two

Ii!,«S^of°^ Thoufand Archers, for halPa Year : The Reafons for this Voyage

ters to go into were, for the faving of fuch £«^///^ as were then there-, and that he
pomgai,\lx.\\t ^ight recover his Right there 'in thofe Parts, and aifo for the Safe-

Sd Fo. guard of the Sea, and tho Realm oi England, and (if GOD pleafed)

vide Mon^y for the greater Deftrudion of her Enemies ; offering alfo to repay this

Atmv
^^^ Sum in Three Years, either in Money, or acceptable Service. Upon

'
"

this Offer and Voyage the Lords had a long Debate'; fbrae apprc-ved

his Reafons, others not, fo as he could not then obtaia what he defired.

l^']ib.N.67. Then [ 3 3 the Lords and Commons, on the Five 'and Twentrcth of
1 he Lords pelruary, confidering the Necedities of the King, and the Multitude

!ontmueThe' of his Encmics by Sea and Land, with the great Expences He mull be
su'ifidy upon gt for Che Defence of the Kingdom, and Rcfiftance of fuch Enemies,
^^

Yj'a?s'*to''
granted of their Frce-WiU to the King, the Subfidy of Wool, Woolfels,

coQieTfoi' the and Leather, as He received it upon the laft Grant, from that Day
defenceofthe

y|^j-| jj^g p^^Q. of St. John Baptiji ncxt coming, and from thence for
Kingdom,

p^^^ Y^^^^ _ whether fuch Defence or Rcfiftance fliould be by the

Yet they will Voyage of the Lord oC Lancajter into Spain^ or any other manner
""' ^"

tlT whatever, with this cxprefs Proteftation of the Commons, That it was

S mTe^vVar not their Itention to be obliged hy. any Words in this Grant to Quarrel^

\\\thSfAhi. Qj, j^gyg any War with Spain ; but only for the Defence of the King-

m ltau\.dom, and Rcfiftance of its Enemies, by the Advice of the Lords, as

j^i.2.cap.i,. it fliould fccm beft to them All to ordain.

^" '\^^°' In [4] this Parliament alio were made feveral Statutes concerning

Strangers to Strangers bdng admitted to buy and fell Commodities in their own
come into Vamcij, Without any hindrance of tlic Merchants ofJS«^/j»^ ; and alio

leifte'r for the forbidding of Furs, and regulating the cxcefs of Apparel among.
(.ood?, with inf(;rior People ; to fettle the Price of Wines, and many other

Aas^not^ob- Matters : But what C>ir/; Walfinghara) dj Juch Ms ofParliament Jig-

icive'd. Vol. 111. ' ' »^>^
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nify t When after they are made, they take no effett, or are nothing "regard- ^inne Dom,

ed\for the King, with his Privy Counci/, tank upon them to alter, or 13^2,.

vohi)!!y fet afide all fhofe things, that by general Coijent had bi^en ord.iiKe.l'^'*^'^'^^^

i»- Parliament. Offuch ill Coiifcqucncc was the excrcife of the King's

Prerogative, for the dilpciifing with Laws for the Publick Good ; of

the truth whereof, there were too many unhappy Inftances.

Amongft[ I ] other Tranfadions in this Parliament, upon the RequcftC'-j^j- j^-

of the Lords and Commons, Sir Richard VEfcrope was by the King
l'Ef!rope

appointed Lord Chancellor, as bci(% a Pcribn of known Judgment, nude chan-

Learning, and inflexible Integrity ; but within a few Months he was;^':J°|'^ ^^)^l

by a CourcFadion, turn'd out of that Office, which he had prudently Months aif-

and laudably .adminiller'd, mecrly bccaufc to do the King fnrthfulj'jiff^i^frpin

Service, he had dilplealed fome of Ins unworthy Favourites ; the ^<::-
'^^,^i,^a-vza-

lation of which, I fliall fct down in VVa!Juighm% own Words : ion, and for

' Edmund Momma-, Ear! of i1/.i»"c/;(f , and fevcral other Lords, being
*''^'^^^"''^'

' lately Dead, certain greedy and ambitious Knights andEfquircs, and

' others of inferior Rank, that were Servants to the King, had begged
' ofHim Grants of divers Lands and Lordihips, lately belonging to the

' Deceafed, that they might have the Profits thereof, for fb long time,

' as the King, by the Cullom of the Realm, was to hold them in his

' Hands ; which, the King not minding the value, nor coirfidering

* any Reafon they had to defire, or merit to deferve, fuch Revenue?,
* prefently confented to, ordenng them to the Chancellor, to ha've

'

' tjieir Grants pafled under the Great Seal ; but the prudent and honefi:

' Chancellor, who 2ealou(ly defired the Profperity of the Kingdom,
* andjuft Profit of the King, abfolutely refufcd to do it ; telling them
* the King was much inDebt.and 'twas mofl; neccflary He fliould referve

' fuch Contingencies to Himfclfjthercw'ith in pare to latisfy his Creditors ,-

* and that fince they well knew the King's urgent Occafions, they
* could be no good Subjeds to his Majefty, who confulting their own
' Advantages more than his Service, and preferring private Lucre be-

' fore publick Neceffitics, fliould go about to circumvent, and further

' impoveriih Him, by fuch prcjudical Requelfs, from which they ihould

* do well to defift, and be concent with his Majefty's former Largedcs,
* which were fufficicnt for them.

' Nettled with this Repulfe, thele Courtiers refort to the King,
* grievoufly complaining of the Chancellor's Obflinacy, that he con-

' temned his Majefty's Command ;and that it concerned Him prefently,

* and with due Severity, to chaftilc fuch an affronted Difobcdience
;

' for otljerwife, the Royal Authority would become contemptible to

* all his People, and his Commands be accounted of no value, &c,
' Whereupon, the young King, more regarding the falfc Siiggcftions of
' thefc felf-deflgning Flatterers, than the faithful Allegations and Ad-
* vice of his Chancellor, fends him a hafty Meflage, to demand the

* Seal of him ; but the Chancellor would deliver it to no other Hands The chan^

' than the King's ; to whom having lurrendered it. He was pleafed to ^^" g'j.^aj'seai

* reta'in it for fome Diys in (jis own Cullody, fealing divers Grants into cheKings

' therewith Himfelf, till at length the keepiflgof it was conferr'd on*^";" j^^"**^'

' Robert tiraibrook, Bilhop of London, on the Twentieth Day oi Septem- q^^^^^ with

'her; by which A6ion^ the King very much difcontented the Great it himfeif,

' Men, and Others, of the Kingdom ; and gave the firft occafion of
* diflike to his GoYcrnmcnt, or rather to his chief Miniftcrs, who then

Vol. III. * maaaged
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Jnno Dom. ' managed Affairs, and prevail'd upon the King's Youth, and eafincfs

7,382. * of his Nature.
^^/'"'^^^^ Walfingham alfo mentions another Parliament, or great Council, to

be held at LonfJon in the beginning of May, when John Wkkl/ff, growing

more bold by reafon of the Schifin at Rome, (ent up to the Lords

and gteat Men there aflemblcd, certain Articles, to the number of

Seven, containing the Sum and Subftance of his Dodtrines, thereby

AgreatCoun- iioping to fpread them, and draw the "Nobility to take his part. My
«here^m-'' Author hath fet down thefc Article at large, which I have alfo given

/;f fend<; up you among the Ecclefiafiical Affairs at the end of this Reign.

^M^-'^T/h^s^*
About [i] Mkhaelmafs following, the fame Author mentions ano-

DoaVine. therCouncil to have met ^\.L9ndo>i,zi which Vv^ere prcfent many ofthe chief

Ci-l i^- '^- Perfons of Fbnders ; who having again lately e-spelled their Earl out

Counc", at ofthe Country, came now to offer to put themfelves under the Subjefl:-

v'hich.feVerai jon of the King of England : But that ATmbaffy not Teeming fuffieient,

PeJfons'^of^^
they were fent back again, to bring along with them feme Delegates,

iiijiiers offer fjom the chief Towns of FLwders, who were of greater Note and Re-

r" T' TTt pwcation, by whom it might evidently appear, that they had full

theSubj'eafon Powers to enter into fuch a Treaty, and confirm what Ihould be agreed

of the King
; on • of w?hofe RetKrh, and what was further done, I fliall fpeak in

but are fent . ' 1

homeagam. QU*- \>\^C.
., ir- t >./r c r 1 ^ a i

t2.3 U. ib' In C 2 ] this Council alio, the Mayor of London (as my Author
The Fifhmon-

p^yj^ having made a falfe Suggeftion to the King and Council, con-

Lord-M^yor's cetniug the Frauds and Deceits which the Fifhmongen ufed in felling of

suggeftions, Viduals, obtained an Ordinance, that none of them for the future

fdiPr°oviftor. fliould vend any Provifions, as Flclh, Wine, and the like, by Retail •

or that any apothecary Ihould be chofen Mayor.

Q3.3 Jdib.
I f^t^ci nothing elfe to have hSppened worth noting, [3 ] but that

TaMgef about the beginiung of Winter, Edmund Earl o^Camhridge, having fuffer'd

having fuffer- gjcat Perils by Sea, and loft much of his Equipage in a Storm, return'd

ed
^^l^'^^j^*^

into EngUmd owt o'iPo>tHgal,\s!'\ih thofe few Forces he had left, having

a"d Wru" at beeii Very unworthily dealt with by that iving ; who having made ute

Sea, returns of the Englijh for the defence of his Capital City (as you have already

thofe Forces heard) marclied out with them the laft Summer into the Field, in or*

he had feft. Jet to give Battel to the King of Cajiilc : But He fearing the Courage
A

''^<"^^f^^j;gof the Englilh, enter'd into a Treaty with the King oi FortugJ-, and

chief -Aaions being quickly agteed upon the Terms, they foon ftruck up a Peace,
performed by

^^^^ much for the Advantage of the Fortugueze : Of which one of the

^cmbddgc\ chief Articles was. That the EngUp^ (liou'd be immediately fent home;
Portugal 3pj1 j^aft they might pretend that they wanted Shipping for their

Tranfportation, the King of CajHk Himfelf provided it, whilft the

Vortugueze fflrnifiied all other Ncceflaries ; and fo the Earl o{ Camhridge

with the £«g/i/^ Forces, were forced to quit that»Kingdom, whether

they would or not. All the Advantagehe gain'd by this Voyage was,

that he betrotb.ed his Son (whom he had gotten divers Years before,

by one of the Daughters of ^eter King oiCaftile) to the Daughter of

the Kingof^'tf'^''«^<j/" But becaule the Earl miftrufted the uncertain

Temper and Faith of that Nation, he brought over his Son along with

him •, and the King of Portugal upon a like Miftrult, would not let

his Daughter go over into EnghmA, and fo tj^s Match fome time after

upon his Death broke off] without e\'er being Confummated.
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Ifwe [ I ] look into other foreign Parrs.we Ihall find a great Revolution ^"^o J^om.

to have happened this Year in Iraly, where Charles of Dwazzo (wliom '58r.

our Author calls Carolus de Pace) liaving been the lafl: Year Crowned [f7}^y^*
King of N'aples by Pope Uri^im, m Oppofirion to Joan ]. Qiieen of that charks' of'.

Kingdom, marched into it with a great Army, and routed that ^^"j'''^" '^

commanded by the Queen's General : He thereupon took C^'pua't^npkl^'hf^

and Cajeta, with divers other Citie';, and clofcly beficged N.iplcs it '''^i'^ '^'ban,

(elfi where, notwithftnndiag all the Attempts of O//0 Duke o[Brmf SlgSnft
wkk. Husband to that Queen, to raile the Siege, his Army was Rz-Q.-3oan.-

pulfed, and himfelf forely Wounded, taken Prifjncr, whom his

Adverfary thrcafiing to fhoot into the Call IcA^f/Ow, by a batter- JJ'MPdr*
ing Engine, the Queen (b^ing retired thither) was thereupon for- and"fterpu^

ced to (urrender both it, her (eir, and all her Trcalurc, only on Con- '"^<^ath.

dition to have her Life fpared ; and (as our Author relates; She tiien

took upon i.cr the Vail of a N«n : But the Italian and F;iiicb Writers

- with greater certainty report, that (bme time after, She was privately

ftrangled by Charles, her Kinfman and Adverfary, to Revenge the

Death of Andrew, King of Hurgtry, her firfl Husband, whom She
was fuppofed to have Murthcrcd fcveral Years before.

But this Affair did not end here
; [i] for the Duke of Ajou,iA Mc^^eraj..

younger Brother to the late King of France, having jjcen, upon the
^'^ ''"*" ^"'

firft beginning of the Quarrel between the Queen and Count Charles

adopted by Her for her Son and SuccefTor, upon the News of the dan-
ger She was in, made all the haft he could to affi*! Her with a powerful
Army ; and before he went for Italy, be was (bJemnly invelled with
the Kingdom of Sicily ac Av/gno», by Clement, Antipope to Urban
above-mention'd •, then this new King having reduced Provence to his

Obedience, his proceeded onjourney for/rWy,and had at firft good Suc-
cefs againft his Competitor, by takingdivers Towns and flrong Places in

Apulia and Calabria, and was thereupon own'd by divers of the gteat

Men of thofe P?rts ; But King Claries making up in Subtilty, what
he Wr-nted in down- right Force, about the end of this Year,
amufed his Adverfary with a Challenge, to end the Diflerence by
fingle Combat, w'hich was atterwards altered to Ten Corrbatanrs of a

fide : And by this means he gained (b much time, that having new for-

tified his ftrong Places, and rectuited his Forces, he broke off the
Agreement of Fighting, and openly defying the French Prince, kept
himfelf on the Throne, in fpighc of all he could do againll him.
As to Ecclefiaftical Affairs, [ 3 ] this Year William de Courtney^ Bi- C?] chron. it

ftiop 0I London, being Confecrated Arch Bilhop of Canterbury, in the ^T^'
^^'

room of Simon Sudbury lately Murthered, prefently after condemned t. w/
^"'

the Dodtrines of John VVickliff, in about Twenty Articles (as you will
find at large at the end of this Reign) which were lent to the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity of Oxo;?, to be promuiged, tho' they did not
find that ready Obedience he expedted.

Aifo Clement the Antipope, in Revenge of King Richard's oppofing 1:4.] a. ib.

Him, now glanced aCrufado againft Him, and all his Adherents ^ but i'"pe ^'^*<i'k

to make amends for rhis, [4] Pope Urban fent over his Bulls to Henry cru'(ado^
SpcTfcer, Bilhop of Norwich, (a Martial Prelate) as his Legate, to i:he"Bi(hop''of

raile Croifado, which v/as to be in the nature of that foe the Holy ^'""^^'^ ^-

War, to fight with and fubdue his Enemy Clement the Antipope, and fhekn^ipope!
all his Followers and Favourers, whom He thereby Excommunicated ''''^'' ^^^ ^f'

Vol. m. Xxxxx and But
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^nno Dom. and Depofcd from all Honours, and forbid any Gonverfation vviih chera

1382. living, and fo much as Burial of their. Bodies when Dead, (^c. in
^^^^^^^^^ which Bull (arnongft other things belonging to the Spiritual Fower^

he, as the Popes Legate, exercifed here. There was likewife grant-

ed a Difpenfation to all Beneficed Clergymen, that would undertake

this Expedition to be abfent from their Cures, (Juring that War,

and to recieve the entire Profits of them, as ifthey had been per-

fonally prcfent ; and there was further granted to all that croiled the

Seas in this Quarrel, either at their own Expence, or of any otliers,

full Remiflion of all their Sins ; and befides, the like Priviledges to

others that paid any Money for this purpofe, as to thofe who went to

recover the Holy Land ; and there was further granted alike RemiflTion

and Indulgence, to "hll fuch as Ihould give any confiderable part of

their own Goods, towards the Payment of fuch Soldiers, as fliould be

. raifed by the faid Bifliop, or his Deputies ^ and if any Ihould happen

to die or be killed in this Expedition, they were alfo to recieve the

like Grace ; and becaulc the Form of this Alfilution may be a Novelty

to thole that never faw it, I ihall here fet it down at large, as I find

it in my Author.

^g Id. ad
. Bj li] Jpojiolkk Authority to me committed, / Jo ahfolve thee A. B.

hunc An.
from all thy Sins, which thou dojl x^nth thy Mouth, and with a contrite

Hearty conjefs, or would cvnfefi, if thou coiddj} rememler ther/i, and give

thee a full Remifion of them j atid promife thee, i»ith the Bstribution of

the Juft, the increafi ofBternal Salvation : And I do alfo grant to thee,

the/ame Privileds^es thqt aregrmtedtofuch as go to the Defence of the

Holy Land, and do impart to thee the Benefit of the Prayers and Suffra-

ges oj the Holy Catholick Church.

M*-BKho'^*
By [i] vettue of thefe Bulls and Abfolutions, the Bilhop coliedcd

bVvemieof a great Sum of Money, befides Jewels, Necklaces, Rings, Difhes,
thefe Bulls, 5poons, and other Silver Implements, efpecially from Ladies and

ont tiiS^a' Gentlewomen ; and indeed, many gave beyond their Ability (as fome
great Sum of thought) to obtain the Benefit of this Abfolution and Pardon for their

witril-'raTfes S'"S' Upon this, divers People found Men at Arms,' others Archers,

an Army. and fcveral others went in their own Perfons ; fo foolillily Superftitious

were People, even of the bert Quality, in thofe Times, to venture

their Lives, and fpend their Eftates, in the Popc*s particular Quarrel,

without the leaft Benefit or Advantage to Religion or themfelves there-

by. But the Undertakers were, not long after, lo much convinced of

the Rafhnefs and Folly of this Expedition, that I do not find any Pope,

fince that time, to have ventur'd upon the like Projedr, of making

Crufadoes againft his Enemies, or thofe ofthe Catholick Church, as He
is pleafed to ftile them : Only 1 muft here further remark, That to pub-

iifli this Abfolution, there was a fufficient number of Preachers fent all

EniJanA over, and alfo beyond Sea. Befides this, the Mendicant Frtars

were to vend it; and to Itir up the People to contribute, went up and

down with a Clerk, to take the Names, and recieve Money of their

Contributors, not omitting the very Labourers ; but we fhall fpeak

more of this.Billiop's Adions by and by, and in the mean while return

to Civil Afikirs.

Vol. III. Whiia
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Whilfl: [ I ] this Martial Prelate was making thefc warlike Prcpara- yimo Dow.

tions, a Parliament, or rather great Council of Peers, was (umnioocd 13834

in the beginning of Lent, in which it was for fome time debated, Whc A^uy'^
ther it was fit to hazard fuch confiderable Forces upon i'o Hight a a ^rdc

Quarrel, as the profecuting of Schifmaticks againU the Pope ; thofe <^ouncii Sum-

who were for it, urg'd apparent Reaibns of .S'tacc, that now was the wheVlTifwI'

time for the King to recover his Right in trance, and weaken the tremh D.-bated wi.;

King, who then lay under Pope Urban*^ Excommunication, for
|J|^[,3^*^j*^-

ilding withC/w;f«^ ; during which, He couJJ cxpedt noSuccefs on his inch great

Arms: It remained, I lay, vcpy doubtful which way the great Men ''"'''^" °" ''^

would incline •, but at laft, upon hearing that AntipboMe lung, EcceteV^^^'^'^^''

Crucem Domini^ fugJte, partes Adverja, i. c. Behold the Crols of our
Lord, fly yc Adverfaries ; they were thereby, as with a Charm, '^^i: at lift

brought over to Vote in favour of the Expedition ,- and upon this they [hj Affinna-"'
affigned the Fifteenth, given in the laft Parliament to be imployed tive, and ap.

herein ; and now the Projedt went on more vigorouHy than ever, in- P"'""^ theisti

fomuch (faith my Author) That in all this fpactous Kingdom^ there was \l^^^i^^\\i.^

jcarce one Perfin to he found, that did not either offer his Perfon, or hejiotv "^enr, for this

fart of his Goods, for promoting the fame.
purpofe.

The [i.] Bifliops Defign in this Enterprize, was to pafs over [2.] The Bi-

into Flanders with the Army that was to be rais'd with this Money, '^°i"p**^''S"

there to affiil the Flemmings, then in Rebellion againft their Earl, and IntoVtoSj,
the />d'«t7^ King, whole Confederate he was; but before this could ^o^ffiftthe

be put in Execution, the [3.] ill News came over of the routing ofgabft tto^'
the Gauntois by King Charles ; for they having upon his entrance into Hari, ^c
Flanders railed a numerous Train, were by means of their Country- p'^'^'^'"'*

men of Bruges, and the Parts adjacent (who joined with the Ftench The CMmoii
againft them) utterly put to flight, and the Siege of Oudenard being ^''^ y^.^cd by

thereby raifcd, they were forced to retreat to their City of Gaunt, f,s%j!{^f^X^
with the lofs of above Twenty Thoufand Men of their own, and 'lie rreuch.

Confederate Forces : But for all this, the Citizens of Bruget had
little caufe to brag of their Vi(5tory, for the French immediately put
Garifons into that, and all other Places that had a/lifted them, and
(according to their ufual Cuftom) treated both their Friends and Ene-
mies with equal Rigour, and efpecially the £«^///^ Merchants of C 4-11 The

[4.] Bruges, whom they Plundered of all they had ; this put off thefflSf''"
Bifliop's intended Expedition into Flanders for fome time ; but in the Bruges, are

mean while the King returned in Triumph to Paris, and upon His ^J""'^'^^''
^^

Entry difarmed the Citizens, and put a great many of them, as well
as others to death, who had oppofed His raifing of fome frcfli Impofi-
tions 5 but having now perfeftly fubdued them, He laid new and
greater Taxes upon them than they had ever paid before : But to re-

turn again to England.

[5.] All things being thus concluded for the Bilhop's Tranf-C's]/^/^.

portation, about the middle of AT^;-, he with his Army was ready to Sngm'^gE
put to Sea, the Fleet lying then in Kent waiting for a Wind ; but the to Sea with

King (whether He refolved quite to forbid him the Voyage, or elfe J'hel™^'
thought that Prelate had got too much Money, and fo was willing to Summons him

Iharc with him in it, or for what other Reafon I know not) ieiK him
f^*^

"^^
J°^

a Writ to come back to know his further pleafure ; but the proud Binlop^refuL
Bilhop miftrufting the worft, wasfo intent upon the Affair of his to obey it,

Lord and Mafter the Pope, that he had no Icjfure to obey his King i^""^ ^^^A .

TT^i rTT ir *' o ' over toCi(/<Ks
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Amo Dom. and therefore to avoid any more delays, he prefently haftencd over to

1383- Calais, from whence, after a few Day's (lay there, he marched for-

^-^'TyT^ ward under the Standard of the Cr^, and befieged [i.] Graveling,

tikei GrJv(° and took it by Afl'ault, where his Men ufed great Cruelties; then
ling, vmkirk,

pffff]^^;-^ was yielded without much trouble ; but fomo Flemmingi

ether riaces, joining With the French zn^ Brttons^ to the number of about Thirty

withour any Thoufand^ came toward the Town, againft whom the BiQiop (tho'
oppoiuion. ^.-j.]^ ^ Y^jy {vad\\ Number in refpedt to theirs) marched out of Dun-

kirk, and gave them Battel, the very Clergymen and Monks who
had undertook the Crufado Fighting in Pcrfon, bccaute they looked

upon it as the Caufs of God ; and tho' fome ot them were flain, yet

at lafl: he took in Caffel, Dixmuyde^ Burhurgh, Newport, and Foperirg,

without ftriking a ftroke. Flufhed with this Succefs, he then bcfie-

[2.3 He Be- ged the Town of [x.] Tpra a long time, and aflaulted it often, and
lieges rpw,

ygj was always repulled and beaten off, io that at length, whether he

toquit'^trby would or no, the Army Mutinycd.and raifed the Siege, for the major

reaibn of a part of it revolted from him, leaving the great Cannon behind them.

Arm?
'" '"'

^''^h °"^ '^'^^ °"*' '^^^'^'^ '^^ Canterbury Gun
;

yet after this, the Bilhop

obtain'd a Victory againft the French^ which was chiefly owing to

the Valour and Bravery of the Englifh Archers. In this Fight they

took a great many Prifoners, and killed about Three (tho' ^Valfiag-

/;(i»» fays Twelve) Thoufand ; thofc that roraain'd with the Biihop

went to Dunkirk, and Sir Hugh Calverly along with him, and from

thence to Graveling, whilft Sir Thomas Trivet, Sir William Elinham,

and others marched 10 Burburgh with another Detachment, and For-"

Burburgh tificd that Placc. Some time after the King of France came pouring
tho' newFor-

jjpQ^ [hcm With a mighty Force, and Befieged and Aflaulted the

rewkVrto"^' Town, but was beaten off with great lofs of Men ;
yet within a few

the French ])ays after that, the Garifon Iceiiig there was no hopes of Relief,

c'"di"ions.
yielded up the Place to the Arms oi France^ upon Condition that they

might march away with Horfe and Arms, and all their Goods, and fo

they did, to Calais.

r-^.-yiiib. After [5.] Burburgh was taken, the French Army marched before

ihe French Qraveling, and Summon'd the Bifliop to yield the Town, and the

^culeTng^^:^ French offer'd him Fifteen Thoufand Marks to quit it, giving him li-

sumnioa the bcrty fifft to Dcmolilh it, and then to depart and go whither he would,

^''S k
'"'

3"'^ ^" *^'^ ^'^"' ^'^'^ *'^^"^ Goods ; but the Prelate defired a fliort

which he re- Truce to confider of thefe Terms, and appointed a Day to give his

fufes, yecac ^(^fvver, and in the mean time fent to £«^/^»<5/ for Relief; which not

OiesltTand coming at or before the Day, he accepted the Terms, levelled the

53,oesfor Eng- ground, and came for England after Michaelmafs ; and thus ended
''""^'

this Crufadoy or the Pontifical War.

^4.3 hi ib. [4.] But I cannot here omit what Waljingham further relates, that

The Bi(hop ^Juring the faid Truce, the Bifliop of Norwich wrote a Letter to King

"^J^kVfto^^ Richnd to defire Him that he fliould fend over fome more Forces to

fend over give the French King Battel, and compel Him to raife the Siege,

c""^ s"to aive The King was then at Daintry in Northamptonfhire, but on the receipt

the French of this News, being at Supper, He inftantly arofe from Table, and
Battle,

j[, J gr^^ac i^eat took Horfe, and rid Poft with fuch fpeed, that He

hot'^upontt at came to St. Albans at Midnight, and there having borrow'd the

fiift, but pre- Abbot's Guelding, He haftncd to Weflminder, making Ihew as if He
fentiy cools ^Q^y ^gygj ^^^ '(jn Hg jigd gone in Pcrfon, and Routed the Frtnch

Vol. III. King,
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King, and all his Army. But being fomewhat weary with Riding, Anno Dom.

He went to Bed, and having taken Advice on His I'illow, was no- '383.

thing (b Fierce the next Morning, but wholly laid afid',' the thougiitj
^^"^

of going Himfeir, and rcCblved to (c;id fomc body in His Room, for

which purpofe the [i.] Duke of /.jw^/f/- was Nominated ; buthcC'-HThe

was fo tedious in making Preparaiions, that the Billiop in the mean r^/Zfr'is'nomi-

while was glad to quit Graveling^ having firfl; difmantlcd it, and io re- nned roiioin

turned home to Eigland^ after a vaft Treafurc fpent, and many thou-
ft^jd'^j^uf h..

fand Lives loll, with as little Glory as he fee forth with mi-^hty ex- foiei'ecan^

pectation, the Succefs of his Arms being fuitable to the Ridiculous ^°' Graydivg
r . ' " wa Qiimant-

Occaiion of them. ic !.

We [r] fhill now return to the Affairs o{ England, where in the C--]/-^- '*•

mean while the King and His young Queen fpent the Sumincr in
Qi'c^l;'"|o^"„

Jollity and Youthful Recreations, going on Prog re (s to the Great Priwiefs. and

Abbies about the Kingdom, with an cxcelfive Rccinue ^'^ ^"^^^^i"»^'
\Xv^^"\l^tl^'

and lying af the Abbey of St. Edmunis-Bury no lels than ten Day^, it the Abbeys.

proved too great a Burthen, being both of them prefcntcd there, as

well as at all the other Monaftcries in thofc Parts, with great Gifts

which the Queen beftowed upon her Countrymen. And this, as it

was a fign of cxccliive Eafincfs, and Prodigality in the King, (o it

much ielicn'd the Efteem His Subjeds hitherto had of Him ; but to

come to Matters of greater Importance.

Some time before the Return of the Bilhop of Honvkh, there were

[ 3 ] Writs Urued out, for a Parliament to meet on Monday before the
^'j^^'^^. M.r^

Yz^^ofAH'Saifits, ot {it^ oi Novemher
'j

in which Writs it was let APariiamenr.

forth. That by Advice and Jffcnt of the Council, a Parliament was c.7//f^ '""'"'ii?"''''
^

for their Mediation and Jjftflance^ in a Treaty of Peace, to he had then ^^j^

between the K.iKg-)kis Kingdom and SuhjeHs, on the one part ; and Robert

King of Scotland f his Lands, Dorhiiions and Suljetls^ on the other part
;

and for other difficult and urgent Bufmefs, which concerned Him, the

State and Defence of the Kingdom, and Church of England.
'^^uf'' ^r''

Then Sir [4.] Michael de la Poky Lord Chancellor, IheVed the The lord
"^"

Caufes of this Parliament to be, for that the Truce with the Scots was chancellor

to end at Candlemas next. And whereas the Duke of Lancafier had
,^^^,5 ^^^

been fent to renew it, he was rcturn'd, and brought back word. That caufesof this

the 5forj would fend Comraiflioners to £Wo« to Manage the Trea-^^^lp^'"^^^'''*

ty« Cf'] Another Caufe was, To provide againft Three Powerful cemmg a

Enemies, Spain, France^ and Flanders. And here he oiier'd feveral
J'",'^^j^'''^''j

Reafons, to prove it was better for ui to begin and make War upon tanyhigon"

them, than they upon us, or to fuffcr them to Invade us. [6,] Fur- the War a-

thcr (hewing, that thefe Wars were not to be imputed to the King, ^ndj^iL?"'*
feeing they had defcended to Him with the Crown ; and the lalt [5.] ib. h.^s-

Glaufc was, for the maintenance of good Laws, and fecurity of the p-J j^^^"^^^"

Peace ; then he put them in mind of [7.] giving an Aid to fupport demanded to

thefe great Charges. fupport thcie

Then [8 ] the Chancellor fpoke to the Lords feparately, and told '^^^^%l'iJ^^^,

them the King Commanded them to have due Confideration of the ric- commands

neceflary Matters that had been declared to them, and of the appa-
['o,^^;^^ ^fft^

rent infupportabU Mifchiefs, and the great neccflity He had for Money to coniuic up-

to prevent them ; and that they Ihould Treat by themfelves diligently '^,".'^^^,'*^;j,,^

upon thefe things, and with as much fpecd as might be, laying afide „„ "Jaiiing in.

the Debate ef any other Matter, and to Report their Advice from to any new

jjn^g
Matter.
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Jmo Dom. time to time to Him ; and faid further, the King Commanded them
1383- to Treat from Day to Day, and to difpateh what they came for, and

r'^^^'i^^^^ not to depart from Parliament without His fpecial Licenfe, under the

The Lords & Peril that might thereupon cnfue.

Comraons ^^j \_i.~\ thc thcu Lords and Commons confidcring tlic Extraotdi-

fwo^'halfh^' nary Charge the King was to be at, by reafon of the War then open
tecnchs, onaQn every fide, Granted two \\d\i Fifteenths, upon Condition the
certain condi-

Qj^^gy ^yould Contribute and Grant as became them, which they
Lion» oy
^2^ /i. i^.18. alfo did.

^'"^rovfcisac-
^^ [^ ] ^^'^^^ Parliament the Biftiop of Nortvkh was accufed by the

cufed/tor his Chancellor in feveral Articles for his Milcafriages in his late Expedi-
Mif.arriages jjq^^ -pj^g f^fft was, That he had promifed to ferve the King with

fixjedldon. fuch a number of Men for a whole Year, and fcrved but half a Year,

Qj] lb. M23. and then returned with his Army quite broken ; of which Article he

^"^"^."'^''^jggf
could not [3.] clear himfelf, and therefore was adjudged to make

himfeif, is Fine and Rantom at the Kings Pleafure, and the Temporalities of his

condemn'd^to Biij^oprick to be feiz'd for that purpole.

Ranfome'd^at [4.] vSir WUl'mm Ellinham, Sir Thomas Trivet, Sir Henry de Fer-

the King's ^crs, and Sir William de Harrendon, were all likewife accufed in

f^^ih.N.^\. Parliament before the Lords, for receiving Money for the delivery of

bir wmim fcvcral Fortrcflies to the French , the Sums in the whole amounting to
EUinhm,ivA Xwenty Thoufand Frarih^ in Gold. They all made pitiful Excufes,

Commandeers and craved the King's Mercys fo Judgment was pronounced by the

in the late Ex- Chancellor, That they fliould refund what they had received to the

queftioned^In King, and remain in Prifon ontil they had made Fine and Ranfom to

Parliament, Him.

^'d^umi'nR ^^ *5 ^^^° ^^ ^^ Noted, as to the Affairs o{ Scotland, (mention'd in

up icverai" the Record) [5-.] that the Duke o{ Lancafler had been lent fome time

riaces to the
t,gfQ,g ^q renew the Truce with that King ; and therein it was

Money.
°^

agreed. That for the future eafe of both Nations, and to fave Char-

L53 T. w. ges, Commillioners of both Kingdoms fliould be fent to every Par-

l!anc^-m\c- Hament, who Ihould reprefent the Injuries done to each other

rews'che upon the Bordcrs, and receive full fatisfadtion, according to the
Truce with

J^,cJgment of the Lords. Yet notwithftanding, the 5w/^i- fent not any

^T^y''u^eTa" Commillioners to this Parliament, but did much [6.] Injury upon
Conditions, j-j^g Borders, and received Forces from France, to join with them a-

ar?n^t^a? gain^ ^^'^^ Englifh ; but they hearing there were great Preparations

firft obierved making againft them, towards the end of this Parliament they fent

by the s^oti
; ^.j^gj^. Commiffioners thither, but they were rcjeftcd, and fent Home,

kft afrafd^ without coming to any Treaty at all, fince they did not cffer any fuf-

they fend' ficicnt Satisfadion for the Milchiefs they had done.

nelTTd'^h'is The King having kept his Chrifimafs with his Queen at FJtham^

I'ariiament. fome time after the fioly-Days were over, the Duke of Lamafter rc-

A.I). 1 384- turn'd from his Ambaffie in Frame, whither he had been fent not

u'\Q^.; long before, to Treat of a Final Peace ; but that proving too diificuk

The DoKe of to be cffedtcd, he could only conclude a Truce until Midfummer next
unciflcr re. -rQJnp . at whioh time he eogaged to return again, and Treat of an
turns from his »-"»"''& ' o " v

AmbaOie in Abfolute PcacC,
irance.
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In [ I ] the beginning of./ c^/-«t7ry, one JoIjm oi NorthamptoK, alizs, y^nno Dom.
CowbsrtoH, who had been Mayor the Year before, flirred up Sedition i3><4

in the City o'i Loftdon, and went often up and down the Streets with [^'^f^
great numbers of People following him ; and when the prefent Mayor, jlin ot ,vor..

5'ir N/cholas Brembre, prepared to oppofe him, a Shoemaker, one of ''''^'"/"" '^^^

his FolJowers, moved the Rabble to ftand by hini .- But this Man, by ?iiechy',°ar!d

the Advice of Sir Rohsrt Knolles, -was taken out of his Houfe, and had is afiiried by

his Head cutoff, which flayed the Commotion and Infurredtion of the °^,^ a^^hoe-
Peopic ar that time, who (as it was then faid) confpired to Murther maker, who

the Mayor, and many other worthy Men of tiie City. nas taken and

This Shoemaker's Name was jf(?/^« Cvrijiantine, who was the Caufe
''"''""^ '

of divers great Diilurbanccs and Infurredions in the City . But there a miftake in

is a miluike in our Hiftorians, concerning the Circumflances of this ^J'^
Cinuin-

Aorion ; for it appears [2 J from the Record, that he was not drawn AaiM."*^^''''

our of his Houfe, and prelentl^? Beheaded, by the Advice of Sir Robert [_-2~\R.ot.FdrL

Knolksr\\Q 'cis very probabIe,he might be the Perfoti that did fcize,or 7- ^^'^-
2-

order him to be fcizcd ; buc he was taken on the Eleventh of /^e^raary,

at the Head of the Rabble, and carried prefentiy to the Guild-ball^ and
Arraigned as one of the firlt Movers of Sedition, by WitnelTes Sworn,
and Examined • and upon his own Confeflicn, was adjudged to

Death, and had his Head cut ,off^ which Judgment was prefentiy

[3] Recorded, and was afterwards confirmed by the King. As [^^i^^oucuuf.

for John NortkmptoH, he was fent to Cor/-Caflle, there to be "J- ^«" m- 5.

kept Prifoner,. until the King, by Advice of his Council, fliould

otherwife difpofe of him.

in [4] Lent the Duke o{ Lancafler, and his Brother the Earl of[43 t. w.
Bucktngbam^ With a very great Force of Knights, Efquires and Archers, '^^^ ^^^^ of

advanced towards Scotland
;

but flayed fo long upon the Borders,
fct'ifo'thjl-f

till all thelr^/^J^Wj were conrum'd,whereby the Inhabitants receiv'd more niake en m-
Injury from the Englifb Army, than by the Invafion of the Scots

^ yet,
fo"""^':^ e^-

toward Eofter, he entcr'd Scotland^ but, by his Delays, the Scots had j«jS.
''^^"''

time enough to fecure tlieir Goods and Perfons ^ fb finding nothing but
Hunger and Cold, they rccurned with no good Reputation, having loft

divers Men and Horfes : After their Departure, the Scats Invaded the

North-Parts, plunder'd the Country, and burnt many Towns, as the

Engtljh had done in Scotland,

After [5] this, there was another Parliament, or rather Great C^Xfl'-c/^^'.

Council of Lords, holdcn at Sjlislury on the Friday after St. Mark, ov'^y^
^^"^' ^'

Five and Twentieth of ^^/r//, in which (as pr<7/^«^/<i,7j relates) a Car- a Council

melite Friar and Batchelor of Divinity, made a Difcovery in Writing to Y^'^
^^ ^'^''^'

the King, of a Defign the Duke o^ Laneafter had todcftroy his Mz]Q-camZ'^^
fty, and ufurp the Crown ; but the King advifing about the fame only ff^'^r accufed

with certain of his Chaplains, and the Duke coming in lapon them on^unFi^l^^^
the fudden, they thereupon Counfelled the King to communicate to Treaibn.

him the Articles ofthe Accufation i upon the fight of which, he boldly hc ci'^ars

denied them, and fo well cleared, or feem'd to clear himlelf, to theii'mreiftorrhe

King's Satisfadion, that the Friar was committed to the Cuftody of the
f,^^'^,?^.'^"'^

Lord John Holland, and then on the Evening before the Hearing ihould in| commit^
have been, he was found moft cruelly Murthcred 5 and that by fohor- ^^'^'P

^"'''°"

rid a Deatii, that it is better omitted than related .- The next Morning ijei'iy^Tifr-

the Friar's Body was dragged about the Streets, as a Traytor's, at a ^''^^ed.

Horfe's Tail, thereby to take offall Sufpicion of his being made away ;

Vol. III. and
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yintte Dom. and fd this Bufincfs was all huddled up : But that which tended very
1334- much to the Duke's Innocency was, That the Lord Zouch waslikewile

Y^^^)^^^ accufed by the fame Friar, as Guilty of being privy to, and promoting

Zouch being the faid Trcafou ; and being Sick, was fain to be brought thither in a
j.'^^''^ 3CCU- Ljffer^ and examined before the Lords, where he utterly denied, and

fameFaa, that upon Oath, all that he was accufed of
;i
and that he had never

dears himfeif. heard, or lo much as thought of any of thofe things whereof he flood

accufed ^ whereupon, he was acquitted, and permitted to return

home, which he did, and therefore became an utter Enemy to all

Friars ofthat Order.

But however, this Information (if true) ihews, that fbmetimes it

proves even more dangerous to difcovcr Treafons,than to aft them 5 tho'

poflibly, this whole Accufation might be a Contrivance of this malici-

ous Friar, fet on by the Duke's Enemies, to render him fufped:ed by
the King, and odious to the People ; for it is certain, tbey entrcd, not

liiid.aAn. many Months after, into a formal Dcfign againft his Lite ; [ i ] the

isS')- /occafion whereof F do not find mentioned by our Writers ; bui only

, J^^c^^^^i^J. that the King, by the Inftigation of his Young Cabinet Councellors,

ing informed had coiiceived fome Difpleafure againft him ; and that they had con-
<*^ ?

,%*f^"
fpired to take away the faid Duke's Life ; in o/der whereunto, certsin

Lffe,"ftands Crimes Were fuggefted. Appellors prepared,, and 'twas agreed that he
upon his (hould be fudcienly Airefted, and brought before Juftice rrefiUan, who
Guard.

j^^^ boldly undertaken to pronounce Sentence upon him, according to

the quality of the Matters that were to be objeded againll him, tho'

by Law he could not be tryed but by his Peers, and fo Execution

lliould immediately have followed : But the Duke being forewarned

of thefc Contrivances, hatfnedtohisCaftleof /'ow/r^'/', and there flood

upon his Guard ; But the Princefs, the King's Mother, confidering

But is again the Dangers that would enfue upon fuch a Rupture, took great pains

T°Ki'^^ b" ^y K.i'^i'ig ("'^'^^^^'^^''^^^"^'"8 ^i^f Years and Corpulency) to and fro,

the means' o'f betVv'ce;] the King and him, to pacify and reconcile them ; and at lafl:

the 1 rirctrfs btought them to iUch Terras, that all appearance of Difpleafure oa
his Mother.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Diftruft on the other, was for that time removed.

[2'} jd. ih. About [i] the beginning of /:/«^«y/, the Duke o{ Lancafier went
The Duke o' again into France in great State, to treat about a Peace ; and rho'

over again in- he ilayed there lome time with many Noblemen m his Company,
to rrance,bM yQi he only obtained a Truce to the Firfl: of May next coming, and

anoSr "ra?. t'le" returned home, after the expence of Fifty thoufand Marks, to

little purpole.

r 1 Id ib
While [3] the Duke was in France, the King called many of his

3»bn JNor- Noblemen together zx. Reading, where John of Northampton was tried

thamptoNheing
f^^ [^jg ja^g gyil Pradlices in London^ and Convided by the Tefti-

o^man^MS mony ofhisHoulhold-Clcrk; and Sentence being to be given upon
demeanors, is i,,ni in the King's Prefence, he fai J fuch Judgm.ent ought not to pafs

"ef et"ilanm^
"po" ^'"^ '" ^^^ Abfcncc of his Lord the Uuke, viz. of Lancafier, which

prYfonment." rendred him alfo fulpeded ; but the Judge told the Criminal, that he

was to acquit himlelf by Duel, of the Crimes laid againft him, or cICq

by the Laws of the Land, to be Drav/n, Hang'd and Quarter'd ; to

which making no Anlwer, he was Condemned to perpetual Priion,

above One Hundred Miles from Londot?^ and iciu to Tintagel-diilz

inCi^rnwJ, and his Goods to be fcized to the King's Ufe.
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» ^

On [i]clie Morrow o'iSt.MirtJn, or Twelfth otWwe/w/'if/-, iPariJa- A'--'"* D^m.

mcnt was aflembled at Weflminfier; where thcChancellor flicw'dche '384.

King's great Care ofthe Church, CVwwow, and L^wsoi'Eng/aa//; aiulfur- [f]2f^
ther fhewcd, how the Nation was inviron'd with Enemies, the /va-cii^ ».}(/<:/!,.'2/^
Spaiiards, SotSt and Flemmings ; and that the chief Caufe of calling '•

f-
3-

the Parliament, was to provide for the Safety aid Defence of the King- rumnWdll^he
dom, and to confidcr how this Provifion might bcft and mod: fpccdily "uiL-sofw'hVi

be rafd, fo as the poor People might be leaft burthcned ; and withal by'^thrchan-
he let them know, that he would go iti his own ]\^r(on, for the defence tdior.

of the Kingdom, againft any Enemy, by the Advice of his Council.

Tiicfe [2] thmgs being maturely confidered, the Lor^s and Cow-.fz]/*.^. 10.

wo/;; granted the King, for the Defence of the Realm, the Safe-guard ^'|^
^°''^*

of the Sea, and Marches oi Scotland, two Fifteenths ; one to be paid graa°"the'K.

at Lady-flay next coming, the other at Midfummer ; upon conditioB, two f//iee«,£,9

that the laft halF/7//ff«/A granted zx Salisbury, might not be paid ;{,TttR/jrm''
and in cafe the King went not in his own Pcrfon againft his Encmits, and ^uard of

or chat Peace or Truce fliould be made with them, then the latter of
^^" ^^^'' ^'*

thefetwo Fifteenths fliouid not be levied.

in [j] this Parliament Dame Alice Ferrers, or Peirce, now the' C3.]/^-a"-.i3.
* Wik of Sir William PVindfor, Petitioaed to have the Sentence and Or- '^^^i^.^"''^''

der given againft her, in the Fiftieth Year o^ Edward the Third, and have'Th^foN

the Judgment and Statute made in perfuance thereof in the firft of this
'^^'^ sentence

King, to be repealed j and that ihc might be reftoredto all her Land»KSa*
and Tenements, which was granted by Advice and AlTentoftheZ.prrf'j menr, rever-

and Commons^ fo as the Gifts and Grants already made by the King of
'^'*'

^J]''''

'^

aHji of their Lands, Tenements and Houfes, may remain in Force.
^"""^^

I find nothing c\^c confiderable to have been tr-anfaded in this C4lT.w./i,
Parliament ; [4] but that during the Seflion of it. News came ^^'^'^"^^ '"^^

of the iurprize of the Caftle offi^/-w/c^ by the^w^x, it being fold Sfb? [^
for a Sum of Money by the Deputy-Governor to the Earl of Nor- Dejulty-Go-

thumherland \ for which he, tho' /ibfent, was Accufed ; and, by the e^ToF
" -'^^

procurement ofthe Duke o{La»caJier his Enemy.found Guilty ofTrealon thumberh„i\

which was very hard; indeed he had been fummoned to this Parliament ["^ which h«is

but did not appear, becaufe he chofe to ftay in the North for the de* of xLfon by
fence of his Country, therefore he was not long after pardoned by the^'"^ Pania-

King, cho' much to the Duke of Lar.caflers Difpleafure, which alfo TaTdon^d'^b'*
was the occsff-on of a fre(h Quarrel between thofetwo Noblemen

; but the King.
^

lb foon as the Earl was pardoned, and reftored to his Eftate, he raifed
a confiderableArmy,and therewith marched to the Siege ofthat Gaftle •

which he not being able to take by open Force (it being. now the'The Eari not'

depth of Winter) recover'd the fame way it was loft, makiog Arti- ''^'°s aWe to

cles with the Officers that were befieged in it, that upon the furrender ftieVpoJ'cJi
of the Place, they (hould not only have their Lives and Goods faved bribesthe De-

but receive Two Thoufands Marks of Englifl) Money pay'd them by fci^T ?
the Earl, which was done accordingly ; and thereby he learn'd (tho' by
dear bought Experience) to take more care of that confiderable Fortrels
for the future.

What happened moft worth our Noting in foreign Parts, is, That C53 /</• »*.

[5-] Lems^ Duke oi Anpu, Brother to the King o{ France, who had ^^i^^v-

been not long before made King of Sictl-j^ by Clement the Antipope, JiLt/Duke
after the Iceing himfelf again defeated by his Adverfary C/^r/f^,and ha- of^«;o«.

ving fpent in this fruitlefs Expedition a vaft Sum of Money, befides
Vol. 111. Yyyyy the
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y^wHo i)ow. the lof» of innumerable L-ives, being difappointed of his Defigti, in

n^S- conquering the Kingdom of Naples ^ Died in /^^i/)' with great Grief
^''''""^''''*^

and Difcontent of Mind, in Autumn.

li-] Id. ai m- This Year [i] the King kept his Cbri/lm:ifs at Wind/or, with his
'

'"T II'l
Qycs"' of whom He was (o fond, that He would fcarce ei^dure her

bfth. out of his Sight ; but her Countrymen, the Boheminns, that came with

The Bohemi- ^qi ^ having tafted theSweetneCs and Riches 6i England, had no mind

gr;ac"urthen CO rctum home, but continued here, to the great Grievance and JBur-

to the King- then ofthe Kingdom.
C^O ^^- »*•

In [ X ] the beginning of the Spring, the Lord E^ivard le Bourfer was

The' Lord ie.rent over to G(7a»/, at die defire of the Citizens there, to command the
£5«r/frib fent pQi-ces of that Place (which was then in Rebellion againft their Earl)

mand^'the""' whcre this Lord, upon the People's Swearing Fidelity to King Richard,

Gduntois,viho marched out againft the French, and routing a fmall Army of theirs,

c-ondua rout ''^h^^^^ himieif with great Generofity ; Kindred the Cj/^w^ws from

an Army of maiming their Prifoners, as being againft the Laws of War, tho' the
Frenchmen, french had ufed the Flemmings in the like manner not long before.

After this time I find nothing confiderable to have happened (the

time palling away at Court in great Jollity and Security) till the be-

rlH K ginning of ^««f, when [3] News came of a formidable Invafion from'

Co/. 2674-' France; and that yo/j« rf'^ /^/e»»^, their Admiral, was failed from thence
New5 of a

^jj.|^ 2 jarge Fleet, and had tranfportcd great Forces into Scotland, to

Invafion frorrtijoin With the Scots, to invade England: Whereupon, [4] the King^ forth-

fr<tn«,bvthe ^j^h prepared an Array to march into Scotland, and lent the Duke of
way ot Scot-

j^^jj^jjfg^ ^j[[-, a good porcc before, to fccure the Borders. Then, on

[4]' /rf. CoMlie Seventh oi July, the King came in Perfon to Le/ce/ler, and the

"^^h' Queen with Him, where He was attended by the flower ofthe Englifh

Kin^"^ rFX^^ Miitt'tjy as Earls, Barons, Knights, and others, to a vaft Number,
Mufters a yvho made noble Preparations for them, at which the King was ex-

fotnva^"'chlt tremely plealed •, but when He arrived ac Tork, that Satisfadtion was

Kingdom. very much abated, by reafon ofan unhappy Accident which then fell

[53 r. IV. ib. out ; for [ 5 ] a Qiiarrel ariling between the Lord John Holland, the
i,h s^aiph de

j^ii^g's half Brother, and Sir Kalph de Stafford, eldeft Son to the Earl

^uiert^by 'thi of that Name ; the former meeting the latter upon the Road, as he

Lord John yvas going to the Queen Cwhofe menial Servant he wasj killed him

Ruf"1'$^i"o
on the Ipot, and that not very fairly ; at which the King (with whom

diiplafed, the Deceafed had been bred up) was fo highly inccnfed, tjiat Hecora-
that he con:-

,j,2j^j^j his Brother to be feizcd, and his Goods to be Confif-

Ptrfontote cated*; but this Young Lord, finding the Tide run fo high againft

' feized. •

^ him^ avoided the Storm, by taking Sanduary at Beverly .- When the

M^hSues Trincefs (Mother to the King, as She Was alfo to this N«b!eman)
forhisPardon, heard this ill News, She piefcntly fent Melfengcrs to his Majcfty, to
but being, de-

i^jcrccdc all they could for her Son, and to beg his Pardon ; but the

hetueaT^' King was ftiU fo angry at him, that He abfolutely denied her Requeft;

this Anfuer which the MelTengers brought her to WaSingford, She

took lo much to Heart, that it caft her into a fit of Sicknefs, of

which, within Four or Five Days, She Deceafed. Her Body, after it

was Embalmed, was Prelcrved till the Ring's Return from Scotland,

when it was folemnly Buried in the Church ofthe Friars Minors ac

Stanford : But afc€r this, ^he King's Fury againft his Brother, ieflcn'd

by Degrees. 1 will now return to the Kind's Expedition.
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The [l.] King cnter'd Scotlanrl zhowz t\\Q: beginning oS. Auguli, A,mo Bom.

though to little purpofe, for cither He could not find the Scots at al]> 'S^S-

or at lea(J could not follow them into their Woods, Bogs, and Faft- YT-uTu^
nefl'es in the High-lands, whither they were gone, and had driven their ihe Kin? en.

great Cattle with them. But finding nothing in the Country, Ke ^"^ scotund,

burnt EcHnhiirgh^ and fevcral other Towns, cut down much of the cTe^'^councry

Woods, and burnt them. But when the Duke of [z.] Laneailer ^^'^'i'-'^^^.\><=

would have perfwadcd the King to have imitated His Grandfather ^i',^"%faTg-

King Edward^ in carrying His Arms beyond the Scottijh Sea, or ftruys tiie

Frithe, and in totally reducing than Kingdom, the King was fo far r^^^^^-f^
from iiearkmng to him, than fufpefting the Duke gave Him this Ad- ou'kc oiur.-

vice only to ruin Him, and His Army, for want ofViduals {x.[\q cijicr nAsxims,

Provifions an* Forage being all dcftroyed on that fide,) return'd tiia
profe'cutf th;

Duke very fliarp and upbraiding Language upon that Subject ; whole War mscot-

AntWers, notvvichftanding they were tempcr'd with great Duty, and j-""* '> ^'^
.^

Modelly, yet had fo little efled, that the Lords there prcfcnt had a a^a de'iign"to

difficult Task to [3.] reconcile the King to him, tho' they com- ™'"e^''m>an<i

palled it at lafl. But there being no more to be done this Campaign, che'Duke!'^''

the King returned home into E:igla»d ; and indeed it was high time LsOTheK,
tor Him to do fo, for while thcle things were Tranfading in [ 4. ] [^ ^^'^""'^''^^

Scotland, the Scottijh and French Forces Hipping by the Englifh^ en- returns into

tred the Wefi Marches, burnt Penrith, Plunder'd the Country, took ^^sJ^i-

many Prifoners, and made an attempt upon Carlijle. But hearing of j^i/lnTade

the coming of the Englijh Army, they got again into their own the Wefttm

Country ; but carried more out of England, than the King with His
^H^^^l'^'^^H

Royal Army could do out of Scotland, tho' they had the Plunder carry away

of the Capital City of the Kingdom into the Bargain. Upot fnch un- '"^ny Pnib-

e(iual Terms niuji a Richer Nat/on make War upon a Poorery as Wat'like ^n tti'e King s

as themfelves. approach, re-

[5.] While xhtUnglifb Army was thus in Scotland, the King ofr'^'%''^^")^'

France was providing a mighty Fleet an,d Army at Sluis in Flanders^ i\\ei-reuch

to Invade England^ and had certainly d(j»ne it, whilft the King was
J^'^f'^

'''^p
^°

abfent, had He not been hinder'd by the Wars oi Flanders ; for the uni„l\xxm^

flemmiiigs were now weary of the French-Toke, (of which Nation, my the Kirig's

Author- makes this Obfcrvation,) That wherever they have Power, they
noTa'fuddata

Treat their SuhjiSls with the higheji Infoleme, and Oppreffion. And inCurreclion

this fo provok'd the Gauntois, that taking up Arms on the fuddain, °*.'^'^ ^''^"''

they furpriz'd the ftrong Town oi Dam, the Inhabitants betraving it venfe/hlra

to them, wherein they found a great Magazine of Wine, and other

Provifions, and placed in it a flrong Garifon. At which the King of

France was fb incenfed, that quitting for a time his Defign againft

England, He immediately marched to Reduce that Place ; and the'

he tcceived divers Repulfts, yet the Flemings finding they could not

long maintain it againft (b great a Force, took the opportunity of

Marching away in theNight,and returning toG<7««r,after they had fpoiled

the Wines and Provifions they left behind : And tho' the French King
thus recover'd the Place, yet England received that Advantage by
this delay, that Winter being now pretty well advanced, the French

King was forced to defer his intended Invafion to the next Year,

when He again realfumed it, tho' with no better Succefs, of which we
Ihall fay more hereafter.

Vol. 111. Y y y y y i y In*
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Anno Dom. In the mean while the King [ i. ] held a Parliament at VVeftmhfler

1385. on Friday next after St. Luke% Day, in which the Lordsfireat Men^zna

Y^7m4 Commons of Counties, Cities, and Burghs, Granted to the King, for

\]'Rich.t.' xhQ Voyage of John^ King o{ Caliile and Leon^ and Duke oiLanca-

M.^s-.^o'f-fler, into 5/'j///, and iafe keeping of the Sea, and Marces of 5c<7r-

SummS!'"/W, a />«//', and 2i Fifteenth, and half z Tenth and Fifteenth: the

Rot. Fid. g. former to be paid at Midfummer, for the Receipt and Expending

''^herem^the' whereof, there were fpecial Treafurers appointed in Parliament, and

]Lords"and Supcrvifors to fee it done; and this Voyage into Spain.wsis declared
Commons

^ ^ agreed upon by the King, Prelates, Noblemen, and Commons
aranced the ^ r ^t r \t rt \- -
K.iTemh,ini aforclaid, m full Farliament.

!iFifteenth,&ic In which alfo the King's Uncle, [z. ] Edmond Ezrl otCamhrid^e^
and^ for what

^^.^^ Created Duke of 2or^, was Confirm'd in that Titft, and had a

![2.3/^-^.'4-Grant from the King of a Thoufand Pound a Year to fupport his

^"^rti^n'e h Dignity, to be paid out of the Exchequer to him, and his Heirs Male,

dedar'd^D.'of until the King could (ettlc Lands upon him, and his Heirs, ®c. of
rork, and the^j^g

jjj^g value. Then alio Thomas Earl of Buckingham and EJfex, the

fij^^Dukrot King's other Uncle, being Created Duke o^Gloucefier, was Confirra-

Gioucefier. gd in that Title, and had a like Gift and Settlement to fupport his Dig-

as his Elder Brother.

£3.3/6 .N'.i6. |-^j Michael de la Fok^ beitjg before Created Earl of Suffolk^ was

S^fg^'^'alfo Confirm'd in that Dignity ; and for the fupport of his Honour,

confirm'd in had a Grant of Twenty Pounds a Year out of the Farm of the

Je EaddomQQ^j^j.y^ and Fifty Pounds a Year out of the Eftate of the former

^^^j (which had efcheated to the King for want of Heirs,) af-

[43/i./vr.i7.ter the deceale of the Queen, and [4.] Ijabelle Countefs of Suffolk.

^"^r/^xS ^"'^ laftly* li^^£>'f ^« f^^^'^> ^^^ o^ Oxprd, the King's Favourite, was

fs^aeated ' now by an unufual Title, Created Marquefs of Duhlin, and was
Marquefs of Confirm'd in that Title, together with the Grant of all the Revenues
Dublin.

^^ Ireland, &.c. except fome Royalties referv'd to the Crown, paying

Five Thouland Marks Yearly into the Exchequer.

£^3 Which The [5.] Advancement of this Nobleman to fo high a degree of

"ii of InvJ Honour, created a great deal of Envy and Difcontent among the

and Diicon- Nobility, as being a Young Man, ao ways remarkable either for

tent among Pfycjcncc or Valour, and had no great matter to recommend him to
the Nobility.

^^^ |^j,^g's Favour, but a Noble Extraction, and a handfom out fide j

and this extraordinary fondnefs upon that Account, was the occafion

of a great deal of Scandal, both upon the King, and this His

Minion.

But I cannot here omit that (if what Knyghton relates be true) all

makmg\^f^ thcfe Noblemcn above-mentioned, were before Advanced to thofe

Noblemen in ^Q^ff Titles and Dignities, when the King Was mTividale^ upon His

^athe^rTcon- 1^11 Expedition into Scotland ;
which plainly (hews, that what was

firmationthandone afterwards in [6,] Parliament, was rather a Confirmation than
creation, of

^ ^^^ Creation of them ; and that this was then look'd upon, not
^^^^'

only as the moft unqucftionable, but alfo the mofl honourable way
lj.]ib^N.ii. Qf being confirm'd in any great Dignities, or Titles of Honour.

^onsP-tTtion [7-3 'n this Parliament alfo the Commons Petition d the King,

the King that That the State of His Houfliold might be viewed, and looked into
the State of^

^^^^.y y^,^^ ^y thc Chancellor, Treafurcr, and Clerk of the Privy-

mig,ht"be re- Seal, and what was amifs, to be amended at their Difcretion : And
vie*ed,bvHis ajf^
Great O*-
cert.
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alfo chat the Statutes of Antient time made concerning the Hculhold, An^io Bom.

might be kept, and duly examined in all their Points. ' 3S5.

As [ I. ] to the firft Article of the Petition, this Anfwer was, That r^7^^i^-,c
the King would- ^0 it when He plectjed. As to the Second, the King Ki.ig's An-

grants, and it was alio at the fame time Enadcd, That all Lords, [*^p. to ^'^^''^

and other Perfons, having any Lands on the Marccs beyond 7/;/^, vvi,3,.'^'"s' fur.

do dwell thereupon, faving that the King may fliew Favour to whom thtr enabled

He plcafcs. The Commons further dcfire to know who fliould be
|"^^|'j^^J^"'''

the King's Chief Officers, and Governors of the vState of the King-

dom ; The Anfwer was. The King had O/Ticcrs enough at prefent,

and would change them at his Flealure: A'tervvhich, this Parliament

was Dilfolvcd. «
In Ecclefialbcal Affairs we find nothing Confiderablc, only that

Will>jm ds Courtney, Archbi{hopoi Canterbury, having about the begiri-

ninj^ of this Year [%.'] fallen under the King's Difpleali-irc, He Com- ^ ^-^
"^'"F

'^''

jmanded his Temporalities to be feized into His hands, which had f,.X,_^ f^n':

been done, if the Lord de la Pole^ then Chancellor, had not oppofed '"fo theKmgs

it; at which the King was for a time much difpleafed. He alfo gavefjj','o^5'"[,y

Sir John Devereux very contumelioift Language, for offering to in- angry with

tcrcede f»r him ; wherefore the Arcnbilhop prudently retired from j^^^ ^"f^^'*

Court, and lived privately at home, 'till he had made his Peace with^oL Devc-

the King. This I take notice of, that the Reader may hence obferve, '""^/orinter-

of how Wilful and Arbitrary a Temper this young Prince was, and hlm?^
""^

which afterwards increafed, and fhevved it felf in many other fiiflan-

ces, as you will find m^the fequel of this Hiftory.

[3.] As for ochcrT^hurch- Matters, nothing happened worth ourf^^-^ ''^- '^*

Remark, but that about the beginning of this Year, John iVickliffo^^okn'wkk-

dcceafed of a Palfie, to the great joy of the Monkilh Writers of thofe'# of a Pai-

Times; who (as they never faii'd to do towards their Enemies) a- Jjfg'dg'a j|.^J^,^

fcribed his Death to the Judgment of God, and that as a Puniflimentment bych«

for his Heretical Preachments, the u(e of his Tongue was taken ^°"'l''!^

from him, [4.] He was Buried at his own Parifh-Church at Lutter- [4.] j/o^i

worth in Lekeilerjhire, where his Bones refled in Peace until Forty Afts and Mo-

one Years after; and then by a Decree of the Council of C(?>//^W(f,vo'iri?p.'6o6.

they were dug up, and burnt, as thofe of a Heretick. Edit. J64.1.

As [f.] to Foreign Affairs, I have little elfe to obferve, only that
"^^^^^""^^jjY^^

the King of Portugal having lately obtain'd a great Vidtory with a ken up and

handful of Men, (part of which were £»^/i/Z' Auxiliaries) againfl the j2"™^-

vaft Army of John King ofCaJlile, in the Plain of ^«/^(?r(?//7 ; and ha- tro'if. 3. Vol!
viag afterwards Summon'd an Aflembly of the Ertates to meet atc 15. 27.

Lision
; they finding themfelves too weak alone to encounter the Jon^^H^i^.

Forces of Cafiile, refolved to fend over Ambafladors into Eng- ving obtain'd

land, to Sollicite the King to fend them afpeedy AfTiftance againftis^^^'^y':

their Common Enemy. Thefe AmbafTadors were kindly received, the Kinf^ of
and a Powerful Aid was promifed to be fent them, under the Com-C''/?''f,bytha

mand of the Duke o{ Lancafter, who was rcfolv'd to lay hold of tbisfhe^w-/
Opportunity to renew his Claim to the Kingdom of Cajlile, in Right lend an Am-
of his Wife, Eldefl Daughter to Peter late King thereof. But cnis^'^^,^"''^"

Expedition was not undertaken 'till the Summer following. mure Forcfr
The [ 6. ] King having kept His Chrijlmas at Eltham with His ^nno Bom.

Queen, there came thither to Him if«» King of ^rwf«i<7, who had 1385.

been driven out of his Kingdom by the Tartars. His Pretence was '^{^^'^y^,

10 An.
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j4iit7o Dom. to Mediate a Peace between the Kings of En^land^ and France, but
13S6. his real Bufinefs was to get Money,; in which he fuccceded fo wei!,

^;^f^^;(r^ chat he obtain'd from the King a Penfion of a Thoufand Pounds a

Armem° Year, during his Life. But when he would have returned again to-

FWaVi'^for
^'^'^'^ the latter end of this Year upon the fame Errand, the Peers of

Aid to rcco- the Kingdom being then Arfembled in Parliament, looking upon him
ver his Kins- only as a Deceiver, told the King plainly, they would not Treat

7^r«ri°aud il with him, and fo his coming over was ftop'd.

nobly pre- Then [ I.] on Eii/ler Day next enfuing,
,
the Duke of Lancctfter^

r "o H. K. ^5 '^'"S °^ Caftile, with the Princefs Conftance his Wife, came to

coi. 2676.' take leave of the King, on whom He bellowed a Crown of Gold,
"^'"'^ 9^''^.°^ and the Queen gave^anothcr to the Diitchefs his Wife, as Queen:

iifrVife, asAnd the Kmg Commanded all about Him, to Stile and Honour him
King and as a King. Then on the Ninth of July, all things being prepar'd

fi/irukefneTr ^or the Expedition, he fct Sail with near Twenty Thoufand Men for

leaves of the o/>iji« ; whercof in the Marflial's Rolls, Two Thouland were Men at

- dlntrth°em
'^'^'"^» 3"^ ^'gl^^ Thoufand Archers ;

in which Army feveral Great

wirh golden Noble-mcn were the Chief Officers. He took with him his Qiieen,
Cro*ns. EldelL Daughter and Heir of tli|.late Peter King oiCaJlile, (of whom

you have heard fo much in thMaft Reign) and both his Daughters?

the one by his former Wife, the other by this.

Cs.lJT.vv. ^nd [1.] this Titular King, or Duke, now obtain'd fo much

Stiier"ob-' ffOiT^ Pop^ Urhan^ that out of hatred he bore to Henry the Baftard

tains nCraA^o King of C^y?//f, who denied his Authority, by fiding with his Rival,
*'^°'^

ft ^the^"
^'^ further granted to the Duke a like Indulgence, or Remiflion of

King of a- Sins for all iuch as would alTift or accompany mm in this Expedition,
jiiu. as had been granted before by the Bifliop of Norwich, when he went

£3.3 The In- over to make War againft the French King. [3.] But this !ndul-
duigencefor gence, tho' Solemnly Publilh'd at St. /'Ws Church, did the Duke

in'stl/'lli's lifcle or no Service, for the frequent Difpenfations and Abufcs of

t hurch, but thele Indulgences, had rendred them fo contemptible, that few would

re°v'ice"to'the
contribute any thing to this pretended Crufado. From whence we may

Dake. obferve, that fome Pious Frauds are fo grofs, that when too often

repeated, they cloy and diigufl; even the moft Superilitious Fo-

the Duke But to fay fomcvvhat of this Expedition; [4.] the Duke with his
L^nds m B^e- ^j.^y ^j.^ Sail'd into France, and Landing his Forces in Btetagne, re-

lifves'sre/f.
"
Hcv'd Brrfi, which Was then Befieg'd by the Duke of that Country ;

Cs-j 1'°'}' tho' in taking a Wooden Fort, which commanded the Caftle, fome

The^Dukr' Men oF Quality, with other Soldiers, were loft by the fall of* Tower.
Sails i'rom From [ 5. ] hence the Duke Sail'd forward for the Coaft o^ Spain, and

^^^T^h^ A
Landing at the Groyne, in Galttia, the Citizens thereof fubmitted

actheGrowe, themfclves unto him j but the Caftle, being Man'd by a Garilbn of
ai'ltjl^re Frenchmen, who Were in the Service of the King o{Caliiley could not
difmifits bis

^^ ^^^^^
rj^^^^

^^^g j^^j. ^ j^^^^i^g p^-j Q0 ^^^ pjgg^ ^^^^ Tranfported

[[6.] He mar- him, and his Army, difmifs'd jt ; and when he had refted, and well

thenceT rcfrcflied his Men from the fatigue of fo long a Voyage, [6.] He
Cvrnpofldi.1, marclicd from the Gnyne with his Army, to the City of Con>pffte//a,
whitji oeing commonly called St. y^wfj ofG^ji^/c/./, from that Saint's Body, which

himjie^there is fuppos'd to bc there cnfhrin'd. This City having no Garifon in it,

-makes his vvas furrcndct'd upon Summons to the Duke and his Dtjtchefs, as

wit'Ss"" Right Heirs of C<i//^/e, and here they took up their' Quarters, and

Dutchefs. Vol. III. continued
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continued for the greatefl: part of the time ihcy were in Spjh,[_ i, ] and -^rmo Dorri.

\\z fpent the reft of this Sammer, and the Winrer following, in 1385.

taking the Towns of Villedope, and feveral other Places in that r^'^^T^T?^
Province, moft of which were delivcr'd by Compofition, on Ar- c. ^sj.^j.'

tides, for want of Men to defend them; and fome few were taken by "^ "•«'' '"'•'-

Storm, and the Garifons put to the Sword.
Townr/n"'

[ 2. ] Whilft the Duke continued at Compojlelh^ heYent. certain En- c-i^liicia:

.

voys to King 'jvhn of Portugal, to let him know, that being arrived
'•^^'^' ^^5^'

in Spain with a fufficienc Army to affift Him againft the Uliirpcr of ?fe fends En-

. Cafi'de, He defired to have a Perfonal Interview with him in a fhorc^^vs toPor-

time ; which being eafily agreed to by that King, they met prefently '"f/nte.'ticw^

after at a Bridge called ?onte de Moto,. on the Frontiers of Portugal ;
witii him,

'

where ih.ey Trcated,and Converfed for two or three days under a Pavi-
f'^fi^'j

'.^

H^^
jion ercftcd for that purpofe ; and it was then agreed betv/cen them, what is' a-

thatthe King of Portugal ftiould Marry Philippe Eldeft Daughter to S"^^^**^^*^"

the Duke by his former Laltty, and that the.Armies Ihould lie Hill un-
til the beginning of March, when they were to join their Forces, and
making up about Tliirty Thouland Men, ihould march out to Fight

the King oiCaftik ; and then thele two Princes having treated each
other very magnificently, took their leave?, the King of P<7/-/«^j/ go-

ing to 0-portOj, and the Duke reiUrning to Compofte/Ia.

But [3.] notwithllanding, this Treaty "did not take efTec^t till the C3O /4i

Year following, for the French King having promifed the King of Cj- ^-40,1^.

ftile a great Alfiftance againit the Duke ofX^w.j^^r, yet dcfer'd the JJ nif/takl'

fending of it this Summer, becaufe He was engaged in making mighty any efFeS 'tiil

Preparations to Invade England mt\\ a vaft /irmy, as you will fifld(^win"'^^aai

anon ; and that being Conquer'd (as they made fure of it) they why!

fhould then eafily drive the Duke and his'forces out of Spaitu So
that the Fame of this terrible Invafion being heard in Portugal, the

wary Prince would not conclude this Alliance with the Duke, 'till he
,

heard the Succefs of the /v-ewc/; Expedition 2%zin.ii. England
-^ which

being difappointed, and that Fear over, [4,] the King oi?ortugaliA-'^ i^^^'

fent his AmbalTadors toCompoJlella, one of whom was betrothed tojnei^',^' f

the Lady Philippe, as Proxy for the King his Matter, who when {[\c vomigd knAi

was brought to Q-porto, Married her with great Solemnity in the Ca-
Ain;)niTjdors

thedral Church of that City. •

^wLl^hsxt'
After which, tho' the Duke of Lancajler fubdued the greateft part^'V ^'"'"'y ''s-.

ofGal/cia^ partly by his own Forces, and partly by ihoCe oiPortugal,"i^^l'liy

and that without any confiderable Refiftance made by the King ol Ca- rkuippe,

//i/e,who was advifed by his French Commanders not to ad any thing
Jj*,e"^'^jf'^

'°

'till the arrival of an Army of their Country- Men, who were daily

expefted ; yet for all this, before the end of the next year,, the En- r
giijh Army under the Command of the Duke of Lancajler was 9i

'
'

wafted by the difeafcs of that Country, that not being able to adt

any thing further confiderable, he was fain to enter into a Treaty
with John King oiCaJlile, Son-to Hcfiry the Baftard, and to quit ali

his Right to that Kingdom, upon certain Conditions, as you will

find hereafter. But thus much I thought fit to relate concerning this

Expedition into Spain, which was of more Honour than Advantage to
England, that certainly was very much weakned, by being deprived of

fo many gallant Men, at a time when the Nation had fo much need of
them agaioft their Enemies the Frtnchy to whofe Affairs We fhall now
icturn, as well as liiofe oi England. £1.] King
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Anno Bom. King Richard having this Summer heaxd a Report, that the

^"^^^i^French had a defign to tefiege Calais^ for the Securiu^ of that Im-

^yIvc\m portanc Place, immediately fent Henry Lord Fkrcy^ Sen to the
hunc^An. Earl of Norikumler/and {whom my Author calls tha Pattern of alt

JM ^""^^^^j. Vertue arid Martial Prowefs) Governor thither, who foon after his

Governor to Arrival, made divers fortunate Incurfions into Pkardy^ carrying

'^''t'V"'* 1
^^^y ^ g'^^Si^ deal of Booty without any Refiftance. But foon

fortunate "n-^f^^"^* ^his Lord made haft to return and defend his Native Country,
curfions into which, he heard, this Summer u'as under great Confternation, and
Fictrdy.

frequent AUarms, by reafon of a terrible Invafion- threatned by the

French King, who had prepared a vaft Navy, and a.mighty Army, on

King ^ov'idfes
^'^^'- ^^^^g° J

which bcing got ready at Sluis, lay waiting an Oppor-
a great Fleet tuniiy to pals thc Channfe) ; and the better tofccure their Men at their
and Army ro f^^ft Landing in England, they had framed a woncierful Wooden Wall,

toi.
^ "'^ Three Miles in compafs, being no Icfs than Twenty Foot high, and

of a proportionable thicknefs, in which tifiey were to have mclofed

their Camp. But it happened luckily, that the Lord Beauchaptp^Cz^-

tain of Calais, took three of their Ships, laden with part of the faid

A vaft wood, inclofure, which the King caufed to be fet up round about Winchelfea,

t^n made by ^o"^ Security of that Town ; and alio, he took another Ship full ofgreat
the French, is Guus, and Other Inftruments of War : This, the' it fomewhat dilcou-

"jT^^p ^^' rag d -the French King's Defign, yei did it not make Him whol-

mnMife*. Jy lay afide the Pcofecution of itall the reft of this Summer,
had He not been kept back by contrary Winds, as you will find

anon.

. Some [ I ] time after this, and whilft the Fears of a French Invafion

no '^' '\ v\7ere continued, Michael de la Pole, now created Earl of Suffolk, and

icr.^on the' Chancellor, (whom thc King too much confided in) caufed a great part

News of this of ^hc Militia of the Kingdom, to be fent for up towards London,

feTgSjart ^o T.epel the French, if they ihould Land : Thefe Forces confifting of

ofthe Militia Men at Arms and Archers, were quartered within Twenty Miles
to iv brought

jq^j^jI the City, where they did almoft as much Mifchief as an

iLy"*!* who Enemy, for having no Money to pay for their Quarters, they lived

living on free
gj; Difcrction, to the great Burthen and Impovcriftiment ofthe Neigh-

SmeT-reat bouring Counties, till at laft they were fain to return home, many of
Burthen^:© them being forced to fell their Horfes and Arms, and others to rob for

.
*''= ^^<i^^-

Subfiftnecc. to carry them back ;
yet the great Men of the Kingdom

continued ftill at London^ attending the Motions of the French^ and

expecting the Meeting of thc Parliament.

Sometime before which, [^] Robert de Vere^ who had been in

C23 Id. ib. the laft Parliament, [ 3 ] created Marquefs of Dublin, was now advan-

Ci] Rot. Ttri. ced to the unheard-of Honour of Duke of Ireland, with a Grant of the

10 Rich. 2. Profits and Government ofthe whole Kingdom, Saving only to tlie

Thelvurqiiers King the Superior Dominion thereof : This gave the People occafipn

of Dublin IS to talk, asif ibrae oblcene defire was the occafion of io great an Affedi-

"fi-^^^t i^"*^*
^^ ^'^ ^ Ferfon, nwrc remarkable for his han*l(bme Mein and outward

""^''
' Appearance, than his Vertue, whilO. thc Nobility murmur'd, and

were highly incenfed, to (ee a Man (o much below them in other En-

dowments, advanced io much above thcra. But this new Honour did

not laft long, as you will find hereafter.
^

Vol, III. FrQifart
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Froifart alfo relates, [ i] That after the danger oixh^Fremh Inva- >^«»o Dom.

fion was over, there were not only great difcontcnts and murmurings '386.

among the common People, againft the new Favourites, but alfo ^rcat [^]'"vor!i7'

Animofities among the Nobility, by reafon that the King's Uncles Cui. 17.

were not confulted with, in the publick Affairs of the Kingdom
;

and the Arch Bilhops o{ Canterbury and Tork hated each other, bccaufe

the latter had got theftart of the other in the King's Favour ; io that

when the next Parliament was aflembled, they would give the King

no Money, unlefs hi^ Officers, that had had the Management of the

Publick Revenues, were called to an Account, with which Party the

King's Uncles aifojoyncd, outofhatred to the Favoyrites ; but what
was done in t^iis Parliament, may be better learn'd from our own Hi-

(loriansand Records.

of

before I come to give you an account of the Proceedings

Records, I fliall (et down ibme remarkable Tranfadtions relating to it, j^™^'"""^'*'

as they are in my Author ; [ 3 ] for though the King appeared in Per- count 'of thi'

i^on at the opening of this Parliament, yet findrngihc Commons refolv'd Proceedings

to impeach the Earl o': Sujfolk, then Chancellor, of divers Crimes, hisf^^j'^'n, k.

Majefcy retired from it, leaft he might feem to Countenance their Pro« coi. i6Si.

ceedings, and therefore trifled away his time at £/.'/j^w, during great part

ofthe Sefljons ; whereupon, the Nobles of the Realm, and the Commcns
with Joint Aflent, difpatched a MefTage to Him, That tie Chance/lor ^^rf'JSfglcS
Treajurer ought to he removedfrom their Offices^ hecaufe they were not for i^niament,

"

the Advantage of Hbnfelfand Kingdom ; and becaufe alfo they had fuch {^^e'''« ^

Matters to treat of, concerning the Lord Michael de la Pole, as could from thtm?^
not be fafcly treated of, whilfl he remain'd in the Office of Chancel-
lor; the King being hereac highly ofiended, commarJed them not to

make mention ofanyuich Matter, but forthwith proc&ed to the Bufinefs,

for vrhich rhey were fummoned, and haflen to a Conclufion ; adding.

That He would notfor Them, cr at their Injtance remove the meanefi Scul- ^^ *'"";

lion-Boy in his Kitchin. But that which mofl of all anger'd them againft anTnfwer.'

the Chancellor was. That he, in the Name of the King, had defired

of the Commons Four Fifteenths,- to be paid in one Year, and as many "r*^^ ^''^ncei-

Tenths from the Clergy ;
aliedging. That the King was fo much ingrearTafo"

Debt, that He could not otherwife be freed from them, and other Bur- the King's be-

thens lying upon Him, as well upon the /Iccount of War, as of his '^u"'" "r',':''

Houlhold, and other Charges ; but they, byjoint AlTent oi Lords and grant?tufHe

Commonsf returned this Anfwer to the King, That they neither could^ ihouid appear

mr by any means wouldproceed in any Bufinejs ofParliamer,t, or difpatch^^H^
'° ^^^'

fo much as the leafi Article, till the Kingfhould come and fheiv himfelfin

Perfon amongfi them, and remove the Jaid Michael de la Pole from his

Office ; upon which tlie King fent this Anfveer, That they ihouid or-

der Forty Knights of the moft fubftantial and wifeft of the Commons to

come unto Him, and declare the Opinions of all the reft. But thenp^ ^•'"^"'^s

were they more afraid, every Man for his own Safety ; for a fecret Ru- commo°ns'^^
rnour had privately come to their Ears, That the Death of thefe Forty wtoaje afraid

was defigned by Treachery ; for it was faid (and it appeared after- \l{fj°^™^,
wards £0 unto them) that as thefe were going to fpeak with the King, ing Muithsr'

a Multitude ofArmed Men fhould fet upon, and Murther them : Or ^'^•

elfe that being invited to a Fcaft, fome Armed Ruffians fhould rufh in

Vol. III. Zzzzz upon
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jdnna Dom. upon them, and kill them ; or that they Ihould be murthered in an

1386. Inflant in their Lodgings in LouJon .- But Richard de Exton^ Mayor of
^-^./^*-^ the City, refufmg to confeni to fo great a piece of Villany, it was de-

ferred, and this curfed Contrivance by degrees brought to light ;
•

The Parira- when the whole Parliament, by common Confent, deputed the Lord

fenfa dX" T^^^omas olWoodftock, Duke oi Glocejter^ and Thomas de Arnndel, Biihop

andBKhoptoofE/y, to go to the King ftill at Eliham; and that they fhould, on
theKingwithj-j^g jjghjlf of ^{^q Lords and Commons in Parliament, humbly falute

Ikffigef Him, and deliver their joint Defires to Him, under this, or fuch like

Form of Words :

Ci] Id. ib
* Sir, [ I ] the Prelates, Lords and Commons, in Parliament a/Iem-

The Meffage* bled, With moft humble Submiflion reconirfiend themfelves to Your
it felf. ( moii Excellent [ Here is a Cbafne in the Author, hut the Word is, ]

' Your Royal Dignity-, wifliing You Succefsful in the Courfe of Ho-
* nour, and Invincible againft the Power ofYour Enemies ; together

' with the moft firm Band of Peace and hearty Love towards Your
* Subjeds, as well for the increafe of Your own Intereft and Advan-
* tage, in rcfped of QO D, and the Salvation of Your Soul, as for

* the unlpeakable Comfort of all the People You Govera, on whofe
* Behalfwc are to intimate thefe Things unto You :

' That we have it fettled and confirmed by antient Conftitution, from

M. i. * a laudable and approved Cuftom, which none can Gain- fay. That the

* King ought to aflemble the Lords, Nobles, and Commons of the

'Kingdom, once a Year, unto his Parliament, as the bigheft Court
* of the Realm, in which all Equity ought to fhine bright without any
* Spot, clear as the Sun, and wherein as well Poor as Rich may fiad

* a never failing Shelter for their Refrelhment, by reftoring Tranquility

« and Peace, and removing all kind of Injuries, where all publick

* Grievances, or Errors, are to be redrefs'd, and wherein with the

* moft prudent Council, the State and good Government of the King-
* dom is to be treated of; and confidering rhat the King and Nation's

' Foes at home, and their Enemies abroad, may be difcovered, and re-

* pulfed, by fuch means as moft conveniently and honourably may be
* done ; and alfo with wholforae Deliberation therein to forefee and
>' order, how theneceflary Burthens of the King and Kingdom may
' with moft eafe (the publick Wants confider'd) be fupplied : They
' conceive alio. That fince the/ are to fupporc all publick Charges in-

* cumbent, they Ihould have the Supervifal how, and by whom their

'.Goods and Fortunes are to be expended : They fay moreover, that

''this is their Priviledge by antient Conftitution, That if the King will

' h/Jy efiran^e Himfelffrom his Parliament (no Infirmity or neceffary

' Caufe d.'fabling Him) but vljiinately ly his ungovernahle Will, (hall

' voithdraiv) Htmfelf, and he ahfentjrom them for the[pace of Forty Days,

' not regarding the Fexation oj his People, nor their grievous ExpenceS ;

* That then from that time it fhall be lawful for all, and every ofthem,

. ' without any Damage from the King to go home, and return into

• ' their own Countries, And now. You for a longer time have abfented

* Your felf, and for what Caufe they know not, have refufed to come
' among them. To which the King anfwered to this Q^t6t.

The King's j^om do We plainly difcover, that our People and the Commons intend
Anlwer,

^^ Refifl^ and are endeavouring to make Iifurre^ions againjl Us ; and in

(i\\\n\w fuch Cofe nothing feems hetter for Us, than to call in our Qoufin the King
lrn.b t.l&. Vol. 111. of
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of France, andfrom Him to ask Advice and Aid, nay even tojuhmit Our Anno Dom.

Self to Him, rather than to truckle to our own S'ul'jeifs. To which they '
38<^-

thus replied :

' Sir, this Council is not fafc for You, but rather tends to Your in-
''"''^ ^"'^'^'

* evitablc Dcftrudlion 5 for the King o^ France is Your Capital Enertiy, *^^'
•

"

'and tlie greateft Adverfary to Your Kingdofti ; and ifHefhould
* once get Footing on Your Land, would fooncr endeavour to defpoil

* You of ir, to invade Your Kingdom, and to drive You from Your
' Throne, chan in the leafl; to lend You his alfifting Hand, if at any
' rime (which GOD forbid) You fliould ftand in need thereof ; ra-

' thcr therefore recall to Your Memory, how Your Noble Grand-father
* King Ediva d the Third, and in like manner Your Father, a Prince of
* the lame Name and Renown, with great Labour and Hazards, du-
* ring their whole Lives, indefatigably contended for the Conqueft of
* that Kingdom, which by Hereditary Right appertained to them, and
* after them to You by Succefllon : You may alfo be pleated to call to
' mind, how many of die Nobles, what innumerable Troops of the
' Commons of Eyj^land, loH their Lives in that Qiiarrel : Remember al-

' fo, the incftimablc Trcafures the People oi Englcnid freely parted
' with, for the Maintenance of chat War. W.

'

' And ycr, what is more to be lamented, they have in Your time fu-

* ftained (b many Taxes for the (upport of Your Wars,as that now they
' are reduced to fuch incredible Poverty, that they can neither pay
* their Rents for their Livings, nor affift their King, nor afford them-
' felves even the NccclTaries of Life j Thus the Royal Power is Impo-
* verilh'd, and an unli^pny Condition brought upon all the great Men
* and Nobles of the Kingdon, who, as well as the Commons, are
' weakened and undone ; tLr a Kiijg cannot be Poor that ha$ a Rich
* People, nor thot King be Rich, whofe Subjefts are Beggars : Nor
' do thefe ills redound alone to You the King, but to all the Nobility
* and great Me«, every one in his Rank and Degree. And all this is .

* brought to pafs by Your evil Miniftcrs, who have ill Governed both
* Kin£.and Kingdom to riiis Day ; and unlefs we do quickly fet to
' our nelping Hands, the Kingdom will in lefs time thau we think of,

' be miferably fubvertcd.
' But there is yet one part more of our MefTage remaining, on the

* behalfofYour People, to be imparted to You, Tl;;?/ we have an Antient ^ n-j-hisPaf.
* QonditutioH, \_\\andit was not mufiy Aj^es fince experimented, it grieves fage reEea*
' us that ue mujl mention i/, that ij theJdHg, through any evil Council, <^". "^^ ^^^
* or a^weak Olfiinacy or Qfntempt ofhis People, or out of a perverfe and Jjri \\.

* fraward Wilfulnefs, or hy any other irregular Courfes, pall alienate

' Himfelffrom his People, and refufe to govern hj the Laws and Statutes '

* of the Realm, according to the laudable Ordinances^ and their faithful
' Advice ; but will throw Himftlf headlong into wild Defignt, and (tub-

* hornly exsrcife his own ftnpilar arhitraty Will-, that from that time it

' fhallhe Lawfulfor his People, hy theirfull and free Affent and Confent,
* to depofc that King from his throne, and in his fiead to eflallifh fame
* other of the Royal Rofe upon thefame : Therefore, that fuch a grievous
* and unhappy DifTentio:! may never fpring up amongfl: Your People

;

' that they may never, thro' fuch lamentable Divifions (pleafing only to
' Your Enemies) be by Your evil Couofellors fubverted ; and that this
* Kingdom fo honourable, and from Your Father's Days hidicrto moH
Vol. UK Z z z z 2 z • famous
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jinno Dom. ' tamous in War, may not now in Your time (thro' the Diftradions

1386. « of ^vil Government) bemifetably laid waft ; or that the Title of

\u^^>^ e
x.\\q{q Mileries may never be fixed as a fcandalous Mark upon Your

' Reign -, recall, we befeech You, Your Royal Mind t'rom fuch foo-

*
lifli and pernicious Councils ; and whofoever they are that fuggeft

' fuch Matters to Y<ju, do not only refute to hearken to them, but
' totally remove them from Your Prefence ; for in a time of Danger it

* will be found, that they can no ways prove cffedual to ferve You,
* when You (hall ftand moft in need of them.

I have here given you the exad: Relation of this Difcourfe, between

the King and the Duke and Bifliop above-mentioned ; whereby it ap-

pears, what Sentiments thefe great Men then had, concerning the Au-
Dx.Bfiiy thority of Parliaments, in thofe Days. And tho'Dr. Brady (who hath
confuted, who • ^ Jame and partial Relation of this Tranfad^ion, upon a
will not allow t) -. , »t-i-Lij n.r»-i \

this Speech 5'uppo(ition, that HO SuDjecrs did ever accolt a Prince m that manner)
for Genuine, ^jn ^q^ allow this Speech to be Genuine, but to liavc been wholly

made and invented by the Author, the better to fet off his Hiftory,

according to the Humour of the Writers of thofe Times, that abound

in long and feigned Orations ; yet for all this, \ cannot come over to

his Opinion in this point ; for as to the firft Objeftion, it fignifies Ut-

' tie, if we confider the high Quality of the Perfons that brought this

Meilage, the One being the Kmg's Uncle, and the Other a Prelate ofa

noble Family,and One over whom fecular Piinces in thole days had no

coercive Power ^ and likewife the great Authority of the Two Houfes

of Parliament, who then lent them ^ and it is not Hkcly, that they

went to Him without any Inllrudions what to fay : But as for his

other Obje<5tion, however it may be faid ofother Writers, yet I am
fure it cannot againft this (whom we now cite) fince he is very feldora

guilty of making {kt Speeches ^ and I fliail leave it to the Reader's

Judgment, whether this Author, who was a Man at this very time,

and wrote his Hiftory in the fucceeding King's Reign„fboUijd prefumc

to forge a Speech of fo dangerous a Cou(equence,w'!icn the fame Bifliop

who {poke it (or at leafl. had a Ihare in it) was then alivCj ancLbcing

then tranflatcd to the See of Canterhury, could eafily have contradicStcd

fo notorious a piece of Forgery. But to return to the Hiftory.

r IH K ['•] By thefe, orluchkind of Speeches, the King laying afide

Col. 2683. His Palfion, was reduced to a better Temper, and being pacified, pro-
TheKingis rnifed, that after Three days He would come to the Parliament, and

SmSo the with mature Advice willingly acquiefce in their Petitions. The King
Parliament, came as He had promilcJ, Ci.] and on the four and twentieth of

matesThe Olloher next following, Thomas Aruvddl, Bilhop of Ely, Was made
•B:ftop of£(y Chancellor, in the Place oi Mkhael de U Pole, Earl of Suffolk, and
Chanceiiftr. [ ^.] on the fame day, Gilhert Billiop oi Hereford was made Trcafu-

\vRick2. rer, inflcad oijohn de Fordham, Bifliop of Durham. John de iValtham

M- BS- • was alio made Keeper of the Privy-Seal; and immediately after, the

f^ D I'he <^3id Michael de la Pole was Impeached of feveral High Crimes, and

Ea'ri of su^o]i Mifdemeanors, by the Commons, as follows. The Title in the Re-
late Chancel-

^.^^^ jj j^yg^
lor, IS I:n-

;)eaclied.
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The Impeachment or A RT IC L E S E^hihited If the .Commons Anno Bom.

. in j all Parliament, agnnft Michael de* la Pole, Z?^r/ <?/ SufToSk, 1385.

late Chancellor of England, in the Term oj St. Michael, in the "^^if^^^
Tenth Te.ir of the King, and the Judgment upon them. 10 Kich. 2.

» part. N. I.

Firfi^ That the faid Earl being Chancellor, and Sworn to Ad for The Articles

the juft profit of the King, hath Purchafcd of our Lord the Ki"g>
mcnt^^"'^'^*

Lands, Tencm^^nts and Rents to a great VaJue, as appears by the

Record in the Rolls of the Chancery, and that againft his Oath, not

regarding tine great NeceHicy of the King, and Realm ; being Chan-

cellor ac the tirrte of i^ach Purchaic made, did caufe the (aid Lands
and Tenements t6 be fee at a much fmallcr Value than really they

were worth by the Yexr, in deceit of the King.

To the Firft Article, the Earl Anfwer'd to thiseffe(3;; That while ih.N.T.nh

he WAS Chancellor, he neither Purchafed any Lands of the King, nor
^'is A^rtjcig,

did He g've any to him, unlefs when He made him an Eajrl, he had
Four Hundred Marks per Ann. from the King by way of Exchange,
ibr fo much as he had by Inheritance out of the Cufloms of Kingfton

upon Hull^ whereof feme part was affigned to him by one Tydeman
of Limburgh, and others, before he was Chancellor, and Ibme part

fince that time, which exchange was for the King's Annual advantage,

as alfb becaufe of the Sumof OneThouland Marks paid by the Earl

on that Confideratjon. And he further endeavour'd to prove, That
the Oadi he had taken, when he was made Chancellor, had another

Intent than what they (the Cemmons) would put upon'r ; and yec

notwithftanding that Oath, he might lawfully take, or purchafe from
the King.

But the Commons not beifig fatisfied with this Anfwer, made their

Reply thrieunto ; and this firft Article being of'the grcatefl: Moment,
I fhali here fet down in Englijl) all that relates to it, Tranflated from
the fan;c Roll.

Then [i.] the Commons, in Reply to the faid Anfwer, (hew'd C^-] ^*- -^^ 8.

the Lords the Copy of Bis (the Chancellors) Oath, when he took commVntRc-
the Great Seal iato his Cuftody, being in manner following, Fiz. piy to it.

I Tou p^all Swear that you will voell and truly ferve our Lord the King,

and His People, in the Oji'ice of Chancellor, and will do Right to

all Perfons, both Poor, and Rich, according to the Laws and Cu-

flcms ejthe B.e4m, axdfialh, fitbfully Advife the King, and Con-

ceal His Coif-tcih ; and i
-« fnall not kfioiv tjf, nor permit any Da-

mage or Dijler^fon to the Khi<i^. nor that the Rights of Hts Crown

fhall hy any ways he deflroy^d^ ifyou can hinder it ; and if you

canKOt hifjder it^ yon/hall then clejrly and exprefly make it known.

to the King, together with your faithful Advice and Council there-

upon^ aHdyoujhall always ad for, and procure the Profit of the

King in all things where you may reafonally do it : So Help you

God, and the Holy Gofpels.

Wherefore tlie Commons Frayed, that this being read, and well

underftood, and the Circumftances of his faid Anfwer Confidcr'd, to

wit, that he had not denied to have recciv'd of the Gift of the King,

fince he Was made an Earl, and being then in the Office of Chan-
cellor,
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Jti'jo Dom.cQWox, divers Lands and Tenements, as is contain d m the Im-
1355. peachment; a#H it is openly known that he had received {Vom

**^''^^'^thc King other Lands and Tenements, that are certain and fure,

to the value of Four Hundred Marks per Annum^ in Exchange for

Four Hundred Mark Yearly, which he had upon the Cufioms of

King[ion upon Hull^ that are cafual, and not (o fure, without inform-

ing the King of His Damage in that Particular, And whereas he the

faid Chancellor has alledged, that he received part ofthefaid Lands

and Tenements fo taken in exchange,, before he was Chancellor. The
Commons Reply, That he was then Sworn of the King's Privy- Coun-
cil, and that afterwards, at his being made Chancellor, was again

obliged by Oath ; and that being in the faid Oiiice, he had agreed to

the Exchanges by him before defired, and had received from the King

the Remainder of the faid Lands and Tenements in full performance of

C'-3 The^^
t[^g (aitl Exchanges; and therefore they [i.] demand Judgment of

mandjjdg- the Parliament upon his aforefaid Anfwer; which being thought in-

ment upon fufficicnt by the Lords, the following Judgment was given, being to

Anfwer.^
^ this cffed/ That fince the faid Earl had not alledged in his Anlwer,

that he had obferv'd his Oath, Kben he Swore that he voouU r,ot know

oj, >!or fiffer any Damage tr Difinherifm of the King, nor that the Rights

of His CrowH Jhculd any ways le dejlroyed, if he could hinder it ; with

the refl: of the Claufe in the (aid Oath, as is above recited ; yet that

he being the Principal Minifter of the King, and knowing his Edate,

and the Necelfity of the Realm, had taken Ibch Lands and Tenements

as are laid in the faid Impeachment, and are recited in the firfl; Article;

[23/5. iv. 13, and tho' he hath alledged in his Anfwer, [x.] That the Gifcs fo be-

The Judg- ftovved upon him, were Confirm'd in full Parliament, yet fince he had

gakft^hhn" produced no fuch Record Enroll'd in Parliament; tiierefore it was

adjudged, that all Manners, Lands, Tesements, and their Ap-

purtenances io received by him from the King, fliould be feized, and

taken into His hands, to have and to hold them to Him, and His

Heirs, as fully as ever they had been before the Gift fo made of them

to the (aid Earl, with the Ilfucs and Mcfne Profics of the fame, from the

time of the faid Grant, and which were to be Levied out of the reft of

the faid Earl's Lands clfewhcrc
;
yet that it was not the Intention of

the King, nor of the Lords, tiiat this jjudgment fo given Ihould

make him lofe the Title of Earl, nor yet the Twenty Marks Yearly ^

which he was to Receive out of the Iffues and Profits of the County

of Suffolk, by reafon of the (aid Title.

,^^- The Second Article is, [i] That whereas Nine Lords were Af-
' '

figned by the laft Parliament, to View and Examine the State of the

Kmg, and Realm, and to deliver their Advice how the fame might

be Improved, Amended, and put into better Order and Governance

;

and thereupon fuch Examination to be deliver'd to the King, as well by

word of Mouth, as in Writing ; and altho' the (aid late Chancellor

did fay in full Parliament, that the faid )Advice and Ordinances

fhould be put in due Execution, yef it was not done, and that by. the

Default ot him who was the Principal Officer, or Minifter. But the

Earl's Anfvvcr to this being not very Material, I omit.

^Yb
Item, Whereas a Tax was Granted by the Commons in the laft Par-

iian:eat, to be Expended according to a certain Form demanded by

the (aid Commons, and alTenrcd to by the King, and Lords, and not

Vol. HI. otherwife,
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ochcrwifejet the Moneys thence arifing.werc expended in another man- ^nm Dom.

ner, fo that the Ssa was not guarded as it was order'd to have been, 1386.

whence many Mifchiets have already happcn'd, and more arc like to -<*^/'^^

cnfue to the Realm, and all this by the default of the (aid Lord Chan-

cellor. This Article tlx Earl denied, and I do not find it was froved.
Item, Whereas one Tideman of Limber^} having had Granted to jy

him, and his Heirs a Gift of Fifty Pounds per Annum by the King's iL .

Grandfather, out of the Cuftoms of Kiniflon upon Hull, which the

faid Tideman had Forfeited to the King, fb that the Payment of the

faid Fifty Pounds fer Annum was difcontinued for Five and Thirty

Years, and upwards, yet the faid Chancellor knowing the Premiffes,

Purchafed to him and his Heirs of the faid Tideman, the faid Fifty

Pounds per Annum, and prevailed with tlie King to Confirm the faid

Purchafe, whereas the King ought to have had the whole Profit.

[i.] For this Purchaie, the (aid Earl was adjudged to mai;c Fine, [iO^'-p-J'^-

and Ranfom, and the faid Fifty Pounds were to go to the King, and '""'• '^ M-.

his Heirs, w;th the Manner of TLxflete, and Ten Marks of Rent.'mJnt^^glinft

which were exchanged for the Fifty Pounds per Annum out of the"'e e.u1 on

Cuftom or Profits, with the liTues aforcfaid. ti,is Article.

And whereas the Mafter of St. Anthony is a Schifmatick, nod for v.

that Caufe tl-^e King ought to have the Revenues (being to the

Value of Four Hundred Marks Yearly) which appertain to him in

England; the faid late Chancellor, who ought to advance and procure

the Prolit of the King, took to Farm the faid Profits at Twenty
Marks per Annum,, and fo got to his own Ule above Three Hundred .

'

Marks j and afterwards when the true Mafter Nominated by the

Pope, ought to have had the Poflellion, and Livery of the faid Pro-,

fits, he could not obtain the fame, 'till he, and two Perfons with

him became bound by Recognizance in Chancery, of Three Thoufand
Pounds to pay Yearly to the faid Chancellor, and his Son John One
Hundred Pounds per Annum, for the term of their two Lives.

As [ ] to this, it is adjudged, that the King fliall have all the CO ^/'-^-i^'

Promts belonging to the faid Mafter of St, Anthony's at the time of the ^'^^ ^^\^
Purchaiu ^ and that for the Recognizance fo rmde, the faid Earl fliall 5 th Article."

be Awarued to Frifon, and Fiued and Ranfomed at the Pleafure of the

King.

Item, That in the time af the late Chancellor, there were granted vi.

a:id inadf -divers Ghartc j*, and Patents of Pardon, for Murchers,

Tteafons, Felonks, ^c. agiinft the Laws of the Land ; and that be-

fore the commencement of this prefenc Parliament, there was rnade

and Sealed a Charter of certain Franchifes granted to the Caftle of
Dovery in Difinherifbn of the Crown, and to the Subverfion of the

Pleas and Courts of the King, and of His Laws.
To [3.] this the Judgmeat was, The King Awards that thofe [3] ;i. iv.17.

Charters be Repealed.

Item, [4.] Whereas by an Ordinance made in the laft Parliament, vii.

that Ten Thoufand Marks ihould be raifed for the Relief of the City t^'^^^"'^''*'

oi Gaunty yet by the Default of the faid late Chancellor, tliefaid^^''
'

City of Gaunt was loft, and alfo a Thoufand Marks of the faid

Money.
The Sum of the Earl's Anfwers to the reft of thefe Articles, were

either by denying fome of them, or confefling and cxcufing others,

yol. III. But
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Anno Dom. Bui for all chat,he had the like Judgment as before, upon every Ar-
1385. tide wherein he was Charged with deceit of the King. And for all

riYrhel^thcre Offences, the faid Earl was not only [i.] Difcharged from his

tari is not Office of Chancellor, but being Arretted, was Committed to the
cniy turee^, Cuftody cf the Conftablc, and after the Parliament was up, he was

fice of ciian.fent Clofe Prifoner to Windfor-Caftle ; but he did not continue there

ceiioi, but is long, for Reafons you will find by and by.

foSed.'"^"' ^^^ Ci.] ^alfingham relates that all thefe Articles above-menfi-

Q2.] Ai hum ontd. Were fo fully prov'd, that the Earl could not deny them ; in-

Accordin'j
j^fomuch that when he flood upon his Defence, he had nothing to fay

Wiifvngkm, for himfelf. Whereupon the King blufliing for him, Ihook his head,
all thefe Ar- and faid, A!as, abs, Michael, fee what thou ha(i elotte 'i And further,

fuiiy^prov'd. vvhen His Majcfty defired a Supply, the Commons Anfwer'd, That

He did not need any Talliage of His Suhje^s, when He might fo eafily

furni(h Himfelf ivith a Sum of Money frow him who was His juji Dei>-

[3] i{ot.pari tor.
'

[ 5.] Yet at lad, upon His Majeftie's yielding to have him turn'd

jb. iv. 18. out of the Chancellorfhip, and admitting the Articles to be proved

mon^uv (which at firft He was very unwilling to fuffer) they freely Granted

on the Kings Him half a Tenthy and half z Fifteenth ; they likewife gave Him of
compliance

gygfy Xun of Wine coming in, or going out of the Realm, Three

give" t'^he King Shillings, and Twelve Pence upon every Pound of Merchandize, ex-
it great Tax, cept oftuch Staple Commodities as V/vcll, and IVoolfe/Is, only provi-

de''poritcd°in^clcd, that it might well and duly be expended 5 to which purpofe,' it

the hands of was to be depofitcd into the hands of cercain of the Nobility ap-
certaiu of tiie pointed fot that Purpofc ; And not long after, all, or the greatefl

part of it was Received by the Earl of Atumlel, who was tlien going

[4]T. w./i.to Sea with a [4.] great Fleet, to Secure the Coafts againft the

French^ and Spaniards. And the Parliament alfo, at the King's In-

o'"^' -d"^

^^^^ fiance, granted, That Rohert de Fere, newly made Duke of Ireland^

rhatVnhJa^id (tlie King's Chief Favourite) (hould have the Sum of Thirty Thou-
of Title the (and Marks (which was to be received of the Heirs of Count Charles

fofe-oi'n^f"^* °f Blois) wholly to his own ufe, provided he would be gone before

ihe^Diikoofnext Eifler into Ireland, and there make ufe of it, to recover the Do-
yrftoi is 10 niinions that the King had given him in that Kingdom ; fo pallionate-

Marks^pmvi-ly <^id both L.ords and Commons defire his Ablencc, that they would
del he IV ill go rather want to much Treafure, than endure him here any longer, to

in
'"'""''

influence the King.

{.'^'^Koi.reLru Furihermore, [5] the Parliament obferving, that by the great Cor

-

10 r^ich. 2.
fuption of the King's Officers, the piablick Revenue was vainly con-

fumed, the King infuffcrably defrauded and abufed, the common Peo-

ple of the Realm, by continual and grievous Burthens, miferably im-

poveriHi'd, the Rents and Profits of the Noble* and Great Men much
impait*d, and their Poor Tenants in many Places forced to abandon

• their Husbandry, and leave their Farms empty and defolate ; and yet

that by all thefe things the King's Officers became unmeafurably

r_63ThiPar-Rj(;li ; chcy therefore chole [6.] Eleven Lords of the Realm, and

1-Teven UrS 8^^^ ^'^'^'^ ^*^^^'^ ^"'^ Powcf to Enquire into. Treat of, and Deter-

Conimiiiion- mine ail Affairs, Caufes, and Complaints arifing fmce the Death of

UcVh a^^"'
'^'"8 Fdward the Third, to that prefcnt time ; as alfo of the King's

fes. •
'" Expences, and His Minifters, and all other Matters whatfbever, hap-

pening within that time to them AiTigned ; and they caufcd the fajd

Lords ib Chofen, to be Sworn on the Holy Evangeliftsi well and

Vol. III. truly
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truly to Regulate all Burchcns. and other Affairs incumbent on the ^>^"'> J^om.

King, and Kingdom, and to do Jufticc to every one, according to '^'^<^-

the Grace and Llnderftanding given them by iGod. The King lilgc-
^-^^""''^''''^

wife took an Oath to (land to their Ordination, and to encourage

them in their Adings, and not to revoke any Article of their Power,

but to Confirm, and hold good and ftabic vvhatfocvcr the faid Couii-

fellors.fliould do, or order, during that time : Six of whom, with

the Three Chief Officers of the Kiog, appointed by Coqlent of Par-

liament, viz. the Chancellor, the freafurer, and the Lord Privy-

Scal, lliould at any^rime make a Qiwrum -. And it was alio ordained

by the Ad: of this Parliament, That if any one ftouid Advtfe the

King to make any Revocation of their Power, tho' the King fliould

not revoke it,- yet the Perfon upon diredt and manifefl .proof, pro-

bably Convi(9^ed only of fuch illCounfcl, lliould for the fame For-

feit all his Lands, and Goods ; and if he attempted it a fecond time,

he fhould be Drawn, and Hang'd, as a Traytor.*

And for a further Gonfirmation thereof, the [i. ] the King ifTued C'll^"-?'^^'.

forth His Commiillon under the Great Seal of £^g/,W, 'Coniirminfr p^^f i./n^7

the faid Lords in that Power. Which Commifliori being itow obfo- ThsKingaifo

iete, I (liall onlv give you the Subftancc of it, as it is abreviated from a Commiffm
the Record, by Dr. BraJy ; reciting, That the King of his own Free- under ^His

Will, and at the Requeft of the Lords, and Commons, had changed ^'^^^^"'f
the Great Officers of the Crown above-mentioned, for the good Go- (ek of it/

vernmenr of the Kingdom, the good and due Execution of the Laws,
and in relief of his own Eftate,and eafe ofhis People,and had appointed
Eleven CommisTioners, viz. William Archbifhop of Cautcrlurj^ Alex-
ander Archbilhop ofTork^ Edmond Duke of Tork, and //.vw^j Duke
of Gloucejler, (the King's Unclc^) William., Bilhop of Winchefler, *

Thomas Biihop of Exeter, Nicholas Abbot of Waltbaryt, Richard
Earl of ArundelI, 'John Lord Qohham. Richard le Scrope, and 'john

De-tsreux, to be His Great and Coiitinual Council for one Year
next conning, after the Date of theic Letters Patents. By which He
gave :hem Power to Survey and Examine all His Officers, Courts,

Houfhoid, and the jovernment of the whole Kingdom ; to Receive
all his Revenue, as alfo all Subfidies, Taxes, and other Payments;
to do what they would in the Kingdom, and to amend all things

according to their Dilcretions. And thefe Powers, as great perhaps
as any King ever Exercifed, were given to any Six of them, with His
Three Greit Officers, willing, that if any difference in Opinion fhould

happen between His Counfellors, and thofe Officers, that the Mat-
ter Ihould be determin'd by the major part of them ; Commanding
and Clwrging all Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, the Steward, Trea-
furcr, and Comptroller of His Houfhoid, the Juftices of one Bench
and the other, and other hisjuftices whatfoever. Barons and Chamber-
lains of the Exchequer, Sheriffs, Efcheators, Mayors, Bayliffs, .and
all other His Officers, Minifters, and Lieges whatfoever, that they
Ihould be Attending, Obedient, Counfelling and AfTifting to the
(aia Counfellors and Officers, fo often, and in what manner they
Ihould dired. Daced at Weftminfier the Nineteenth Day of Noven^"
ler. Upon this Commifiion a Statute was made, and the whole reci-

ted in it, which you may fee in the Statute-Book, lo'Richard II,

Cap, I.
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Antio D«m. This [i.] Parliament ended on the Twentieth oi Novef»hsr ; and
1 385. the laft thing entred upon the Roll before that Memorandum, is. That

^^^^f^ the King made open Proteftation in full Parliament, with His own
\Q. Rich. z. Mouth, That for my thing which \va% done in that Parliament, He
Ki' 35' 3^; would npt that any prejudice P?ould come to Him^ or His Crown, hut

mentis diiTol-^/^'J^ the Prerogative and Liberties of Hn Crmn fhould he fafe, and
ved, at the freferved.

T^tixSzll What was the Rcafon ofthe King's making this Protertation, you will

Proteftation. find Under the next Year, when He not only recall'd the above-men-

tion'd Coramiflion", but alfo Revoked and Abrogated all the Proceed-

ings of this Parliament ; .for not being fatisfied with what they had

CO 1". w. done againO; the Earl o^ Suffolk, and Duke of Ireland, [i.] He was
The King fo fg^ from parting with them, that He receiv'd them into much

}ft°<''Teftor« greater Favour and Confidence than ever before ; and at Qhriflmas

the Earl of following, admitted the Earl of Suffolk to fit down with Him at the
su^ow to Fa- Y^jjjg^ ^j^j Walfingkam further confirms, what Knyghton alfo relates,

'Viz. That thele Favourites had now ib great power with Him, as that

during the Seffion of this Parliament, they framed a Defign (to which

[3] The Fa- the King.gave His Confent) of [5.] Inviting the Duke o^GlouceJler,
vourites con- ^^^ diyers Leading Men in the Houfe of Commons, to Supper at the

the'^Duke^ofHoufe of a certain Citizen o^ London
.^
where they were all to have

Gioceftcr, and been Murthet'd ; by whofe Deaths they hoped not only to be revcng'd

theS ^""an "poo their Enemies, but to fet the King free from all Reftraints for

Entertain- the future. But this Confpiracy fail'd of rts intended effed:, by rea-
ment,whidiis^Qj^

^j^^^ j.^^^ Duke of Gloce^er having timely notice of it, warned the

howT '
reft not to accept ofthe Invitation, but rather to be content with a mo-
derate Supper at Home, than to pay fo dear for their Entertainment

•, Abroad. The fame Author further Relates, that Sir Nicholas Bramhre

late Mayor oi Londo», was Privy and Coafenting to this wicked Plot,

but that by the Induftry and Courage of Sir Richard Exton the Mayor
for the prefent Year, it was happily defeated ; who being asked by

the King to give his confcnr, or at leaft connivance to this Action,

faid, He would never have his Hands imbrued in Innocent Blood. So

that the Perfons againft whom the Dcfign was laid, grew thereby the

more Popular, and Beloved, as the others grew more and more odious

to the People.

C 4-] Vol. 3. But fince [4.] Froifart (I know not from what Information) has
<^'^!- 27-

ijjacle a quite different Relation of the Means by which this Extraordi-

nary Commiffion was obtained, and the Confequences of it ; I Ihall

here give an Abftradl of thofc Tranfadions, without paffing my
word for the truth of them, fince I look upon them as very impro-

bable.

He fays that the People being high'y difcontented at the Infolent

Carriage of the Duke of Ireland, who Govern'd the King at his plea-

furc, as alfo upon the Rumour of a Great Tax of a Noble a Head to

be paid throughout England ; which Ramour was fuppos'd to have

been raifed by the King's Uncles, on purpofe to render the People

more diflatisfied with the Archbilhop of Tork, the Duke oi Ireland,

and the reft of the King's Officers and Minifters at 'that time; upon

this the Citizens of London., lent fome of their Body to the Duke of

Cloucejler, deGring him to take upon him the Government of the

Kingdom, and to bring thofe to an Account, who had Govern'd ic

Vol, 11!. hitherto
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hitherto Cdf little to its Advantage, for that the poor Commons thought y^ni^o Dom~

it very hard to have Taxes upon Taxes, and yet none be able to tell what ' 386.

became ofthem i to this the Duke anlwer'd.That he believed they had fuf-
^-^^'^''""''^

ficicnt Caufe of Complaint; but as for himfelf, tho' he was the King's

Uncle» yet he could do nothing alone, fince his Majcfty did put ftjch

a Confidence in thole He now iraploy'd, that it was in vain for them

to interpofc ; however, he advifed them, that if they would obtain their

Defire, their bed way was to engage the roll; of the Cities and great

Towns oiEt^gland in the fame Delign, and then inftrucfted them further

what they fhouU fay, when they came before the King. C i] J'"^-

The [ I ] Londonefs gave the Duke Thanks for his good Advice,

and he bad them be fare to attend the King at Windfor, ^tSz.Georges

Feaft next enfuing, where they (liould find his Brother of Tork and
himfelf prefcnt* and^ready to afiift them : Then, the next Day after

the Fealt, there came to Windfor about Sixty Deputies from London,

and as'many ^rom Jerk, and other Towns in Proportion : The King
Would at fiift have gone away without feeing them, or giving them
any Anfwer •, but being better advifed by his Uncles, and the Earl of
Salisbury, He received them in the Lower Hall of the Palace, where

they addrefled themlelves to Him, to the fame cffed: as they had been

before advifed by the Duke, dcfiring a fpeedy Affembiy of the fcftates

of the Kingdom, to call thole to Account that had misbehaved them-

felves m their Employments, and put other more worthy Pcrfons in-

to their Rooms, according to the Advice of his Uncles, and the Pre-

lates, Earls and Barons of the Kingdom. When the King heard this.

He told them in few Words, Ihat their Requejis were loni, anlt-erejort

He had not time to return an Anjwer to them^ hut mould dejer it till the

next Parliament, which fhould he held at Weftminfter at Michaelmals

foUovoing ; and that if they then brought Him their Rtqufjis, He would

communicate them to his Councilt and whdt was reafonahlt to he done, fhould

he granted; and what was not foy He would refefi ; hut that hts Sulje^ls

fhould never he his MaJL rs ; and that He never perceived, that either

Himjelf^ or thofe that Govern d under Him, ever intended other than

what was Right and J .fice.

At this Word Ju(tice, Seven of the mofl zealous of them cried out

at once, that with SubmiiTioo to his Majefty, Juflice V7as at a very

low Ebb in his Kingdom ; and that He did not, neither could know
the Truth, fince chofe that aJvifcd Him, did all they could to hide it

from Him, for their private Profit and Intereft ; but as for their own
Parts, they did not defire to flay fo long as the Day. He had afijgnsd

for their bringing their Complaints in Parliament, fince a more fpeedy

Remedy might be prefently applied, by calling thofe to an Account
who had mifmanagcd his Revenues, and to know how they had dif-

pos'd of thofe iramenle Sums, that had been raifed by Taxes thro' the

Realm, for Nine Years laft paft; and if they could give a fair Account,
they (the Citizens) would be very well pleafed ; but thofe that could
not (hew any fuch Difcharge, fhould ftand to the Judgment of his Un-
cles, and th« other Lords of the Realm. Fnif. ib.

The King was much furprized at this bold Demand, and looked •

upon his Uncles, to hear what they would fjyr : Then the Duke of
Glocefler told Him, That he faw nothing but what, was reafonable in

this Demand of the Commonalty of his Realm ; and turning to his

Brother the Qukc oifork^ asked him what was his Opinion of it, who
Vol. in. Aaaaaa 2, anlvvcr'd,
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^rtffo Dom. anfwcr'd, that he thought fo too ; and then all the Prelates and Ba-

1 386. rons there prefenr, being asked their Sentiments, they agreed with.

^^^f^^^^"^^ thofe Two Princes : W hereupon, the time for this Great Council was
appointed to be within Eight Days after the Feaft of St. George,

at Wejlmiiifter, where all the Prelates and Lords there prefcnt pro-

mifed to appear.

X_\.'}id'i^- In [i] this Parliament, whicli continued above a Month, Froifart

fays, Sir Simon Burley was firft called to an Account for the Sum of

Fifty Thoufand Francs^ ajid it was demanded how he had difpoled of

them? HeexcufedhimfelfbytheArch-BifliopofTo/^^, who faid, thathe

had not difpos'd thereof it othcrwife than by the Orders of the King's

Chamberlains, Mr. Rohert Trefilian, Mr. Robert Ee.mcbamp, and others

;

and that, when he was like to go to Prifon becaufe he could not ibew

any Difchargc for this Money, he would have fled into Germany to

avoid the Storm, had he not been difluaded by the Duke of IrelattJ^

who promifcd to lay down that Sum for him, out of the Ranfom of

John of Brefagne, Son to Count Charles of Blois, and fo he ftay'd his

Tryal ; but not being able to give fuch an Account of this Money,

as was fatisfadtory to the Parliament, who charged him with no lefs

than Twenty-five Thouiand Francs, he was committed clofe Prifbncr

to the Tower, being a Perfon much hated of the King's Uncles, and

alfo of the whole CommonaHty of England, for his great Pride and

Infolcnce.

Then this Author further relates, that King Richard, to fecure the

Duke of Ireland from being queftion'd by this Parliament, left London,

and went down with him to Brifiol, and thither the Queen and all the

Court followed ; and that in the mean while, the King's Council held

on the Parliament at London, and proceeded with that Severity, that

they condemned Sir Simon Burley to be Beheaded, whom this Author,

who knew him for a long time, very much bewails, as being a well

bred Knight, andofa very great Seafe ; and upon this News being

brought to the King, who was ftill at Brijlol, He was extremely grie-

ved at it, and vow'd to revenge his Death.

Then he proceeds to relate, how the Arch Bilhop oiTork was turn-

ed out- of his Office of Treafurer by this Parliament, who alfo ap-

pointed a new Privy- Council, and endeavour'd a thorough Reforma-

tion in the Government, which the Kfng, in Favour to the Duke of

Ireland, did all He could to hinder and oppofe.

lb Cap, 28. , And therefore to this end, whiifl He continued at Briftol^ He gave

the Duke fecret Orders to raife an Array in Wales, and to march with

it under the King's own Banners towards London, to reduce that City

and his Uncles, who were fupported by it, unto his Obedience ; where-

upon, the.Duke advanced with an Army of about Fifteen Thoufand

raw Men, as far as Oxford, againft whom th? Duke of Glecefier

marched from London, with above Twenty Thoufand Men towards

Oxford, beyond which City, he paiTcd the//?/, and foon after en-

countred the Duke of Ireland, and put him to flight.

This is the Sum of this Author's Relation, who was certainly mi-

. flakes in his Information, concerning thefe Tranfadions ; for in the

firft place it is very improbable, that there was ever any fuch Addrcf-

fes from the Cities and great Towns of £«g/4>;</, to the King, to call

his Officers -to an Account ; for had it been' fo, certainly fuch

Yol. 111. a
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a remarkable Paflage could not have been paflcd over in Silence- by cur Armo Dom.

Hiftorians, and yet none of themdo take the leafl. notice of any fuchi^^;^;^^

thing ; nor could a Parliament be then Summoned within fo fliort a

time as Eight Days ; nor was this, or tlie enfuing Parliament, held at

the time this Author afligns ; neither was Sir Sit^M Burley fcntcnccd

to be Beheaded till the next Parliament ; and then it was not becaufe

hv' could not render an Account of the Money he had received, but

for ottr.' ^^ .'ers, as you will find anon, from the Record of rhe Pro-

ceedings againft him in that Parliament 5 nor was the Arch-I>ifliop

of Tork turn'd out from bcmg Treafurer in this Parliament, but the

Eatl of Suffolk ; neither did the King leave London to go down to

Briftoly with the Duke of Ireland^ to raifc Forces againft his Uncles,

during the fitting of this Parliament, as this Author imagines ; for

tho' the King at firft; refufed to come to it, when the Earl of Suffolk

began to be qucftion d, yet He never went further than Eltham^ as

hath been already related ; and when the Duke oi Ireland, a little be-

fore the next Parliament, went into Wales, and raifed Forces, the King

did not go with him, but ftay'd all the while in Town, till tlie Bufi-

nefs was over ; and then was fain to confent to call a Parliament, as

you will find hereafter. In fliort, this Author fo confounds the Tranf-

attions ofthefe Two Parliaments, that none can diftinguifli them jfor

he makes them to have been but one, contrary to all the Accounts of

all our Hiftorians, and the Records of Parliament themfelves. i have

taken the more Notice of this, becaufe feveral of the French Writers,

who take upon them to give an Account of the Affairs of England,

have, by blindly following this Author, been led into many grofs

Miftakes ; as in particular, (he Pere d'Orleans, in hii late Hiftory, of

the Revolutions o(Engk-nd, ol whofe Performances, fince I have faid

fo m ..ii in the Preface to this Volume, I (hall mention no more of

him here.

As to foreign Affairs, I find this very confiderable Adion, that the
j ^f King of

King of France, being encourag'd by thefe Domeftick Divifions, was trance conti-

ftill in Flanders, accompaaisd with a great number of his Nobility, 2^" jl^j''*"^

having lain all this Summer at SUice^ ready to invade England, it invade Eng-

GOD hacl not prevented it, by keeping the Wind contrary, from
^^^^^^'''i^l^^^^

middle of .^«g«^ to th« middle oi November, and the Wind chopping ,^rmy; ^^^-^^

about, fo far flatter'd the French Fleer, that they fet out to Sea ; but hinder'J by a

by that time thy were Stsca or Eight Leagues off from the Shore, it
'^^"'"'^ *""'

not only turn'd abou"- iuto its former Quarter* but blew with fuch Vi-

olence, that it drove them b^ck again upon the Coaft of Flanders, and

deftroy'd (everal of their Shi^s in the Haven oi Sluice, upon which Ac-

cWent, the King oS Fraace having called a Council, it was therein re-

folved, That it new bein7 late in the Tear, this Expedition Ihould be de- VVhereupon,

ferred till thejoUowtng Spring ; but before that time, England bcmg put on is put cff

into a better pofture of Defence, this Defigncame to nothing : Yett'" tiie next

thus much is certain. That this Kingdom never had a greater Delive-
^'?'^'"^"

ranee ^
• for the Flower of the Engli/h Forces were now Abroad with the

Duke o{ Lancafier in Spain, befides the great Difcontents and Divifi- The vaft Pre-

ons at Home i and Froifart relates, That rhe World never faw a grea- P'^^^^^^f^j.

ter Fleet together ^ for it confifted of near Thirteen Hundred Sail of^t^ invafion-

Veflels of all forts ; and at tor the Land-Forces, Walfingham adds, that

befides, above Forty Dukes and Earls there lay ready to go on Board,
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Jnm Dom.Thtee fhoufand Men at Arms, or Horlemen, befides fo vaO: a Num-
ii85. ber of other Soldiers, that it feems incredible, and the /'/ew/j them-

V-V"^ felvcs own them to be no lefs than Sixty Thoufand Fighting Men.

But the fear of this Storm being now over, it was thought fit to do

fomewhat againft the French, by way of Revenge".

Jiwo Dom. And in order to it, about the beginning of y^/^rc/^ this Year, Richard

1387- Earl of Arundel, now Admiral, having got ready a powerful Fleet, went

*-^7^C'^ on Board, accompanied with77;o»»^T Mowhray E^rlof^ Notih/gham, and

Mhm^c 7n. about the middle of that Month (contrary to expcdlation) iet out to

The Earls of g^g. for certain Tray tors had given the Enemy Notice, that they

S#rm? could not be ready before May, which proved much for the Advantage

go out with a of the Englijli, for by this means the Eaemy growing more fecure,

Fif
"^

^Ta' the Admiral about the latter end of March, difcovcr'd a great many

Navy^of Fo- Ships of Flemmings, French and Spauiardi laden with Wine, and well

reigners, auarded by Men of War ; Tipon his meeting with them they had a

MiT/a great fliarp Engagement, wherein he took feveral of the latter, and a great

number of number of Prifoners, befides thofe that were killed; the reft fled, and

T'erTbefS lie pcrfued thenf for two whole Days, and took in all an Hundred

a°vaft'quanti- and more of their Ships, reckoning great and fmall, wherein were
ty of Wines, j^jngteen Thoufand Tuns of Wine; and /^»y^/7/<>» Relates, that the

Admiral of Flanders was alfo taken, with divers other Perfons of

Note, all which tended very much to the Honour as well as Advan-

[OThefametage 'of thefe [i.] Noblemen. And not long after, the aforefaid

Earls go out
£aji having Recruited the Fleer, Sailed out again to the Coaft of

If^cB^^flMBretagne, w?here he Landed near Brejl, and not only Relieved that

return home place, but alTaulting two Forts, which had been lately built for the

H'nour"nd defence of that Coaft, he took the one, and put a Garifon into it,

Ajp°a"ure!"ex. and burnt and deftroy'd the Materials that were got ready for the

cept from the
gj^jj^^jna the Other, and then they recurn'd Home, with the general

King's Favo-
^p^j^^^'J^ ^^ ^^ j^^n, sxccpc the Duke of Ireland^ and Earl of Suf-

folk, and feme Courtiers ; who not being given to Martial Adfions

themfelves, envied the Worthy Atchievements of others. Yet it

fecms, thele had fo much influence over the King, that tho' the Earl

of Nottingloam was Lord Marflial, and had been brought up with

Him, yec upon his Return from this Expeditioi;, He was fo far from

Congratulating his good Succefs, or g'iving him thanks for what he

1 2. 3 The K. had done, that He [ z. ] receiv'd him with great Coldnefs and Indif-

reccives the
f^rcnce^ and fcarce took any notice of him. This defcrves our Con-

wSii mi fideration, becaufe it ihews us by what means this Prince, from being

toidl>. highly relpedcd, and beloved, cams within a ftiort time after to be

generally hated, and delpifed by the Nobility, and People ; for thefe

Minions had fo corrupted His Natural Temper by Luxury, and "^f-

feminatcnefs, that not only Miiitary Affairs, but even thofe many and

Princely Exercifes of Hawking, and Hunting, were thought too

rough and tirefome for their tender Bodies.

r -\ u ib
-^'""^

5^ 3*^ fbme time after, left thofe Noblemen fhould gain too

The K. ftn'ds much honour by going out again, the King and His Council refolv'd

the L. Pkrei
^^ ^^.^J Henry Lord fiercy (tor the quicknefs and fpced in his War-

fendlheco'lft like Undertakings call'd Hot-fpur) to Sea in their ftead ; who tho'

againitthe hc was but vcry poorlf provided of Men, and befides, not much

behaves 'iiim-Countenancd by the Court, which envied the great Reputation he

felfgallanUy. Voj. 111.
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had acquir'd at the Recovery oi Berwick, and was afraid of .the en- yim:o Dom
creafeofit, yet he undertook the Employment, and having guarded 1387

the Seas the reft of this^ Year, and behaved himfelf very gallantly,
' ~

"

againft the French, (tho our Authors do not give us the Particulars)

hereturn'd home in !>afety, very much to the djfappointmcnt ofhfl
Enemies.

[i.] Not long after, there happen'd an Adion, which mightily Ci- 3 ^''- «^.

exafperated the Nobility and People againft the Duke of Irebnd,
X'JI,^?"]''^';'^

who was now become lo ftrangcly Infolent, that prefuming on his vorra from"

Power witli the King, he was openly Divorced from his Wife Piji-
^^'' ^^'^V' ^^^

lippe, Grand daughter to King £^»arri' the Third, by his DaughterE"y'
IJaht-L Wife to the Lord de Coucy, a Lady of fufScient Beauty, and "^ean Birth,

irreproachable Vertue, and in her (lead, prefcr'd to his- Bed, one
J^rc(!?nre?by

Lamerfffia, a- mein Bo'.'emhm^ who waited on the Queen, (being as tie Di<ke ot

lome fay) a r;«^/<?/-'s Daughter, or (as others) zjoyners; bur tho ^''"*"^^''\

the King took no notice of this Affront offcr'd to his Coulin German,

yet the Duke of G'oucelier, her Uncle, highly rcfented it, and only
waited for an Opportunity to Revenge it ; which the other quickly
perceiving, he was refolved to ftrike firlL And Ejfier being now
over, and the time limited by Parliament for the Duke of Ireland^

departure elapied, he (though To largely hired to it as aforefaid) ca-

red not for that Voyage; wherefore to amufe the People, [z.] the f 2.] The k.

King went down with him into Wales, pretending it was only to lee Dukfof^e-
him take Shipping tliere > but thetrurh of the Matter was, that bein"- /-«?'>/ wirh him

there remote from the Nobility, they might the more fecurcly Con°
\^^Y'^^"'

^^

fult how to circumvent and deftroy the Duke of Gloucefter^ with the to accomp" ny

Earls of Arundel^ Warwick, Derhy, and Nottingham, and other Faith- '"'^ towards .

fui Subjeds ot His Kingdom- There were then about the King, JeSori-*
Michael de la Fole, Sir Robert Trefilian the Chief Juftice, and feverai f^i^ about the

others, who'being confcious of their own Evil Deferts, were afraid
^f'^the'^']!;"^

to be brought to Juftice, as well as the faid Duke of Ireland ; and of chuceflet,

therefore Confpired with him againft the Lords above-mention'd. ^"^ otherNo'

Having thus laid their Plot, and agreed upon the manher of putting Pa7c\?
^^ "^'^

it in Execution, [3. ] the King comes to Nottingham
i and, as if the Cs-] The k.

Duke of/re/Ws Voyage had been quite forgot, brings him, and ih^ ^I'oid'TcoZ
reft of the Cabal along with Him, and thither they Summon divers cii of the

Citizens of London, the Sheriffs of the feverai Counties, and all the J'l^sesSie-

Judges of England ; the Londoners, becaufe feverai of them had vers'Jlht?'of

lately confeffcJ themfelves guilty of Treafon, and been Pardon'd h'so^nParty,

by the King, hop'd, in return of that Favour, that they might chclcrn'™.
ftaiid by the King, and accufe the Lords of fuch Crimes, as His Ma- pers to pack"

jefty, with His Councdlors in Wales had contriv'd againft them, l
^^"^ ^'^^-

Thcn the Sheriffs were Advifed with, what Forces they could Raife re'Sno"^
for the King's Service againft the Barons ; and were alfo Commanded S'^at Ercju-

7bat they fliould not permit any to he Return das Knights of the Shire^ tS'proU"
or Bnrgeffes jor the next Parliament, hut fuch as the King and Hts '

^^^^

Council (hould DireSi, or Nominate. To which, the Sheriffs Reply'd,
That the Commons generally Favoured the faid Lords, fo that it was not

in their Power to Raife an Army in this Cafe ; and as for Parliament-

Men, the People would hold their Antient Cufioms $ which require, that

tbey he freely Chofen by the Commons, nor could thejame he hinder*d.

Vol in. Thcfe
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jinno Dom. Thef? AnlWcrs were not very agreeable to the Courr-defigns : But

1387- the JuJgcs were more Compliant ; for not only Trefilhn, the Chief

ThTlud^ Juflice, had lately indidted two Thoufand Perfons at Coventry, on pre-

(hew them- tcnce of Tceafon, and he, and one John Bh.ke, an Apprentice, or Bar-
feives more

j.|[^gp ^^ Law, (whom the Chief Juftices had lately introduced inro

thrKing''sde. Court, to (econd his Defigns') periVed and apprbved, under their

iifeis. Seals, the (aid Indidment againft the Lords ; but-aKb the better to

^<5o^.'

^''''
Colour their Proceedings with, a Form of Law, feveral Queftions were

The^king propounded to the Judges, touching the late Fr»v/J;o»s, or AdJ: of

^T^o^ft^ris
Parliament, giving the Eleven Lords Power to inrpedandpimiih Mif-

to the Judges carriages of the King's Miniflers, as afocefaid : To the end (as a modern
concerning Author Well obferves) that what the Dukeofhtlznd, and the rejtof that

SJ^naaed F'^iHon^ thought fit, might the letter pafs for Law from the Mouths ofthe

in the laft "judi^es. The Queftions being fo framed and propofed, it v^ras eafier
parhament.

jq m^^lerftand What the King would have to be Law, than what in

Truth was lo ; for it leenis they went againft their Con{ciences,in that

l\']ii.coi. feveral of them, and particularly [ i ] Sir /?<?^fr/ B-V^vj/>, ChiefJudice

Several of 'em
of ^^^^ Common-Pleas, did at firft, (though earneftly prefs'd to Sign

anfwer asthe the Refolutions) rcfufe fo to do, till the Dvkt oi Ireland and e'e la

King would j)gi^ forced him to it, by threatning to kill him, if he denied it

;

ourcrfFMr. whereupon, having put to his Seal, he burft forth into thcfe VVorcs

*T -p • before them ; Now vnant 1 nothing hut a * hurdle and a Halter to bring

the Liun,be- me to that Death I deferve : If I had not done this, 1 Jhould have been

ing ir.ifwrit- killed by your Hands ', and now 1 have gratified theKings Fleafure. and
ten iovCrfm.

y^^^.^ in doing it : 1 have wdl defetved tff dye, for betraying the Nobles

oj the Kingdom ; which laft Words were like to have proved fatally Pro-

phetick ; for not long after, in the next Parliament, he y^s indeed condem-

ned to Dye, tho' he was not Executed for the fame ; for fomc Authors

lay. That all the Judges oi England (except Sir IViUiam Shipwith, ab-

lent by reafon of Sicknefs) joyned the Anfwers to thefc Queftions
;

whicli feems probable enough, becaule they v^'ere afterwards all Que-

ftioncd, and puniHied for the fame, yet in the Record there are but

Five named ;
pollibly, the Others might consent, tho' thele only fet

their Seals trv it.
*

[23 Id. ib. The [ 2 ] Queftions fo propofed to the Judges, and their Anfwers,

were as follow :

The Preface to them is thus :

The Preface ' Be it remembred, that on t+ie Five and Twentieth Day of Augvfi,

to theqjcfti- « j„ tiie Eleventh Year of the Reign of King Richard the Second, at the

"otheJudgS
• Caftle o(Nottingham, before our laid Lord the King, Robert Trefilian,

* Chief-Juftice of England, and Robert Belknap, Chief-Juftice of the
' Comm/n-Benchof out faid Lord the King ;

^ohn Holt, Roger Fulthofp,

* and William de Burgh, Knights, Juftices, and Aflbciates of the faid

' Robert Belknapp, and John de Lotion, the King's Serjeant at Law, in

' the Frefence of the Lords, and other WitnelTcs under-writrcn, were
' perfonally required, by our faid Lord the King, on tlie Faith Jind

' Allegiance wherein to Him they arebountj, toanfwcr truly unto ccr-

' tain Queftions here-under Specified ; and to them then and there du-
' ly recited, and that they fliould thereupon declare the Law accoi-

* ding to their Difcretions.

Vol III. Imprimis,
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Imprimis, Jt was demanded of them. Whether that late Statute or Or- Anno Dom.

diname ahdCommtjJion, made in the late Parliament held at Wcftminfter, ' S^?-

b? not derogatory to the Royalty^ and Prerogative of ourfaid Lord the '^-''^^''"VJ

King ? The Quffti-

To which they unanimoufly anfwer'd, That the fame are derogatory p"* ^'^'^'^

thercuijto, efpccially bccaufe they were made againft his Will. '
^*^*

Item, It was Qveryd of them. How thofe are to he pk»ifhed, who tro' u.
cured that Statute and Commtfion ?

To which they unanimoufly anfwer'd, That they were to be pu-

niflied with Death, except the King would pardon them.

Item, It was Query*d' How thofe are to he punifhed, who moved the HI-

King:, to confent to the making of the jaid Statute ?

Whcreunto they anfwer'd with one accord. That they' ought to

lofc their Lives, unlefs his Majedy would pardon them.

Item, It was asked them. What Vunifhment they deferved, who com- iv.

pe/leJ, Jlreightnsd, or necefitated the King to confent to the making of the

f.iid Statute and Commijfion ? .

To which they all Anfwered, That they ought to fu.Ter as

Traytors.

Item, It was d-emanded of them. How thofe are to he Vunifl^ed, who ^''

hinder d the King from exercifing thofe things which appertain to his Roy-

alty and Prerogative ?

To which Queftion they unanimouny anfwer'd. That they are to

be puniflied as Traytors,

Item, It was asked of them. Whether, after in a Parliament affemhled,
^ Y' a

the Affairs of the Kingdom, and the Caufe of calling that Parliament, are
'
"'^'^

ly the Kings Command declared, and certain Articles limited hy the King^

upon which the Lords an^ Commons in that Parliament ought to pro'

ceed, ifyet the faid Lords and Commons will proceed altogether upon

other Articles and Affairs, and not at all upon thofe limited and propofed

to them hy the King, until the King fhall havefirfl anfwerd them upon the

Articles and Mattersfo hy them [iarted and expreffed, although the Kings
'

Command he to the contrary ; Whether infuch cafe the King ought not to

have the Governance of the Parliament, and effectually over- rule them, fo
as that they ought to proceed firfl 'on Matters propofed hy the King ; or

whether on the contrary, the Lords and Commons ought jfrfi to have the

King's Anfwer upon their Propofals, hefire they proceed further .•>

To which Queftion they Anfwer'd unanimoufly. That the King in

that behalf has the Governance, and may appoint what fhall be firfl:

handled, and fo gradually what next in all Matters to be treated of in

Parliament, even to the end of the Parliament ; and if any ait contra-

ry to the King's Pleafure made known therein, they are to be punifli-

ed as Traytors,

Item, It was demanded
.,
Whether the King, whenever He pleafes^ can Vii.

diffelve the Parliament, and command the Lords and Commons to depart

from thence, or not ?

To which they unanimoufly Anfwer'd, That He can ; and if any
one fhall then proceed in Parliament againft* the King's Will, he is to

be puniflied as a Traytor,

Item, It was demanded,Since the King^can,whenever He pleafes, remove vjjj
any of his Judges and Officers, andjudijy or punifh them for their Offen-

ces ; whether the Lords andQommonscan, without the Will of theking^

Vol. III. B b b b b b Impeach
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jitino Dom. Impeach in Parliament any of thefaiifJudges or Officers, for any of their

1 387- Offences >

\.y\/-*^ To which they unanimoufly anfwer'd, They cannot ; and ifany one
ihould do Co, he is to be puniflied as a Traytor.

IX. Item, It was demanded. How he is to lepmifhed, who movedin Par-

liament, that the Statutefhouldhefent for, whcrely Edward the Second {the

King*J Great Grandfather) was proceeded agaihfi^ and depofed in *Parlia-

ment yjincce hy means offendingfor, and perujing which Statute, the faid late

Ordinance and Commiffion were devifed and broughtforth in Parliament ?

To this they anfwer'd. That as well he that fo moved^ as he who by
pretence of that Motion^ carried the faid Statute to the Parliament, are

Traytors, and as fuch to be puniflied with Death.

X* Item, It W4S demanded ofthem. Whether the ]\idgmtnt given in the

lafl Padiament held at Weftminfter, againfl Michael de la Pole, Earl of

Suffolk, was Erroneous and Revokable, or not ?

To which Queftion they unanimoufly anfwer'd. That if that J de-

ment were now to be given, they would not give it j becaufc it lecms

to them, that the (aid Judgment is Revokahle, as being Erroneous in

every part of it.

CO li. Col. In [ I ] Teftiraony of all which, the Judges and Serjeants aforefaid,

2«5<5.
*

' to theft Prelents have put their Seals, in the Prefence of the Reverend

Lords, Alexander Atc\\-^\^o^ oi fork, Rfihert Avch-^i^o}^ oi Dublin,

John ^i{hop o( Durham, Thomas Biihop of Chichefler, and John E>iihop

of Banker ; Robert Duke of Ireland^ Michael Earl of Suffolk ; John

Rvpon,"^CicTk, ; and John Blake, Efquire. Given the Place, Day,

Month, and Year aforefaid.

falT w lb.
But C X ] though they had thus got the Judges on their fide, and by

that means had got a Colour of Law for what they did, yet the great-

eft Difficulty remained ftill behind, which was how to Arm themlelves

vi^ith power iufficient for the Execution ; in order to which, they pri-

vately fent abroad to Levy Men, but found them to come in but very

flowly, becaufe the Lords were generally Beloved, and theft Favourites

of the King as much Hated ; but however, they were refolved to pufli

The Favon-
^j^^ Matter as far as it would go ; and to this end, either to raife For-

'Sfnt'I Jheces,or elfe the better to keep the King from being reconciled to his Un-
Northern

(.|e the Duke ofGlocefler, and the reft of the Lords of his Party, they

SfeMen.but [ 3 ] carried Him about, as it were on Progrefs, thro' divers Counties-

find them, of thc North-patts of England, during the reft of this Summer, and the
feivcs much^ Autumn following, and that with fuch Celerity, that (as Knighton ob-

S''hrNum-fcrves) no King o( England ever fo quickly compafled the Borders

bers they ex- ^f |,jg Kingdom, as King Richard then .did ; but finding themfelvcs

r?] H. K. unable to bring their Defigns to effed: in the Gountry, by reafon of

Col. 1697.' the general Oppofition that was made againft them, by the Nobility

The King rc-and Gentry in thofe Parts, they refolved once more to try the Atfedi-

turns toioH-ons of the City of Z.We»; where they made thc King believe, that

ho"'es'fhere
He would find a very ftrong Party to fupport his Intereft ] and at firft,

wLmpafshii I confefs He had fome reafon to think Co ; for coming to Town on thc
Defigns, by

j^^^^^^ o( November, accompanied by Alexander, Arch-Bifhop of To/i-,

S-MayS the Duke of Ireland, theEzd of Suffolk, znd Sir M/cholas Br'ambre.mth
- fome more of their Fadfion, He was very honourably received by the

Mayor and Citizens, who went out ip meet Him with a great

Mnltirude of Herfemen richly apparell'd, and Condu(5ted Him and

Vol. III. hi?
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His Queen to St. Paul's Church, and from thence to His Palace at ^nno Dom.

Wefiminftcr : But He did not continue long there, for the day follow- '387. •

ing, tfae King and His Favourites having Intelligence that the [i-]['i^Th^
Duke of Gloncejler, and the Earls of Aruttdd, and Warwick^ v:crc oi cioucc/lcr,

marching towards London^ with a great Force from HarimayFark, l""^, T^''^'" ,

^,°, . ,
. r \ n •

1 1
Nool.nien of

near Higl:gate^\t put them mto luch a conlternation, that they imme- that party

diatcly perfwaded Him not to trufl to the uncertain Fidelity of the ^•''r^-h up ro

Londoners, who would fail Him, if they were put to the Trial. I^uSojm
And [z.] here I ilaall give you an account of the late motions of into a {jrcat

the Duke ofGifucefier, and the reft of the Lords of his Party, who
j^'2"vr"'vv'''

having fome time before difcover'd the Defigns of the Court againft riie rrotions

them, did all they could, firft to vindicate, and then to defend them- "| '^^^ i^"k-

felves from their Artifices. For which end, the Duke, to take od all LnH^rhofi' of

the evil Impreffions that had been made againft him to the King, a lit- fiis r^rfy, to

tie before his coming to London, went voluntarily to the Bilhop of
^'flfJsVJ)^'"

that City, and feveral Noblemen of the Realm, and there made Oath, the dengns of

*Ihat he bad never Jo much as imagined any thing to the prejudice oj the t'^eir Enemies

King^ hut had always ftudied and perjarmed to his Fewer, K'/''«''f^'e/' take /an Oath
tended to the Kings tJonour and Advantage^ and what aljo was pleafmg before the

to Him, except only that he could not refpc<St, or look kindly upon
^fj^^j^

*^^

the Duke of Ireland, whom the King immoderately loved, and who
had difhonour'd one that was not only a near Relation of the

Dukes, but alfoof the King's, which it was fit fliould be reveng'd.

With [3.] the Contents of v/hich Oath, the Bifhop prefcntly ac- [3] ^''- '^.

quainted the King, and at firfl He fecm'd inclinable to Credit the
a^cq'Jaint'l'The

fame j but when Michael de la Pole began to incenfe Him againft the King with the

Duke, the Bifhop fmarcly fell upon him, and faid. Sir, it does «,? ^^o" tents of

become you to talk, hut to he filent % you, who fland Condemn d in /*«*/*•
an'-l vindicates

liament, and art now alive only through the Kings Grace and Favour : '.'^e Duke

which words faprovok'd the Kjng.that He immediatelyCommanded the jeTpfiei"''
Bifliop out of His Prefence, bidding him be gone home to his Church; imeitives, at

who, at his Return, inform'd the Duke what had pafTed, and how *^"^|' ,^^^'^'

much the King was influenc'd by thofe Wicked Councellors ; fo that Incenfedr"*^

It fcem'd high time for him to provide for his own Safety, and to

obviate that Deftrudion which was prepared for him. Whereupon
the Duke feeing no hopes of a Reconciliation, through the Malice of
the Favourites that had now the King fo abfolutely in their PofFelTlon,

immediately fent for the Earls o^Jruidel, Warwick, and Derhy^ Eldeft

Son to the Duke of Lancrjier, who all advifing together, [4 ] refolv'd f+jxheCon-

to Raife an Army, and to ftand upon their Guard, and fo Treat with
^jJeTr/^""^^

the King concerning the Premifes, and efpeciaily about that immode- and ftand up-

rate Favour wliich He Ihew'd to them that were Traytors both to Him, «" t'l^'r

and the Puhlickj befidcs the eminent hazard of the Kingdom that
^^^^^'

arofc therefrom. But the King endeavour'd to have furpriz'd them [,-j h. k. /*.

fmgly, before they had united their Forces, but failing therein, They March

the [5.] Confederate Lords with all the Souldiers they could mufter |'^p*^^,5> "5"

up, march'd towards il(7«</w/, xo Btjhops-woody Waltham, 2nd HackKcy^ part: 1 he k.

and at laft joining together, made at their Rendezvous above Forty madehafteto

Thoufand ftrong, ziHaringay-Park above- mention'd. And it feems prevent their

the King, and His Councellors, had already forefeen what was like poffeffiing

to happen, and therefore made haft up to London, to hinder them [jie'otv"

^^

from polTeffing themleives of the City, as otherwifc they dellgned to
^"^

have done. B b b b b b i But
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Amo Dom . But this Arrival of the Confederate Lords broke all the Meafurcs

1387- that were taken by the King, and His Favourites, and hindred Him

r'vr^vv*^ ^'^"^ his Journey to Canterbury, under Pretence of paying His De-

Thefuddain Yotions at t.\\Q Shrine of [i.] Thomas Becket, but (as Walfingham
Arrival of the fgiates) was from thence to have pafled into France ^ and to deliver up

Lords,WndersC<i/(?ij, and fevctal Other Important Places to the French King ; which
theKing from by the Fatal Council of His pernicious Flatterers, He was to Sell to

^TinceT° 'hat Prince, on Condition he would aflifl: Him to fubdue His Re-

bellious Nobility. But I fay, the News of the Lords being in Arms,

diverted that Voyage, and put the King into fo great a confufion, that

He knew not what Courlc to take, (bme of thole about Him were for

cajoling the Lords with fair Proroifes, others were for Raifmg the

Londoners, and what other Forces could be procured, and immedi-

ately Fighting them ; of which Opinion efpecially was the Archbifhop

of fork ; but this the more Cautious and Prudent of them difapprov'd,

alledging the Dilhonour and Damage which would accrue to the King

if worfted, as He was likely to be.

[ 2.3 7i ii. [ 2 ] Whilft thefe Men could not agree what cpurfe to take, a Mad-

Advice"ofa
man bluntcd out an Exprcflion, which if duly confidered, might have

certain crazed done the King more Service than all their wife Debates ; he was a
Knight. certain Knight call'd Sir HHgh de Lynne, who had been bred in the

Wars, but having by fomc accident loft his Underftanding, as well

as his Eftate, was maintain'd by the Charity of feveral of the Nobles

and Retainers to the Court ; the King meeting him during thefe Con-
fultations, and being willing to divert himfelf by hearing His rambling

Difcourfc, ask'd him jocularly. What He (hould dow'uh the Lords that

were Ajfemhled together in the before mcHtion'd Park ? To which Sir Hugh
anfwer'd very gravely, Let us ruarch forth. Sir, and jull upon them, and

kill them every Mother*s Son ; which being done^ hy God's Eyer^ you wiS

have bravely deftroyd^ the moj} faithjttl Subjeds you have in year

Kingdom.

tjO H.K.fi. But notwithftanding this notable Admonition, [ 3 ] the King and
• A Prociama-

j^jg Favorites, refolved at prclent to ftand upon their Defence, by the

Sci?J,'chat AlCftance of thofc that they could raife in the City ; but whilft the

none niouH, Londoners Were in amaze cxpecfting the Event of this Affair, the day af-

P^[j["jl^^^?„.ter the arrival of the Lords near London, a Proclamation was made
federateLords thro' the City, that noae fliould prefume under Pain of forfeiture of
with Aims.or

j|^gjj. Qoods and lofs of their Lives, to fell or furnifli the Earl ofJrun-

fioLrwh'kh del with any Arms, Bows, Arrows, or other Ammunition or Provi-

has no efFe^. f,ons ; becaufe he had joyn'd with the Lords and Commons againft the

King 5 but why the reft of the Lords and Duke of Glocejler, were not

alfo named in it, I cannot tell ; unlefs it was becaufe they thought the

r 1 /i ib
Duke and the reft of them too Popular to be particularly mention'd :

Cfl/. 2699. But it feems this Proclamation had very little cffed, for the faid Duke
TheCcntedcy^.jth the Confederate Lords above mention'd, feeing there was no

rend \he\. ^oxz hopcs of Governing the Kingdom, according to the late Statutes

Bi(hopofCtfw-or Provifions» were now refolved not to ftir, untill they had rcceiv'd

"'u"'-^!,-^"'' a Satisfadtoiy Anfwer from the King, as to the Bufinefsfor which they
other liimop^

, /r l r j
and Noble, werc Allcmbled.
men to inter- [^.] And tothis end, immediately after the ilTuing of the faid Pro-

King!" blit clamation, they fent the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, the Duke ofTork,

witho'ut any tb.e Bilhops QfVVinchefter and Ely, and divers other Lords to the King,
eff<^4t.

Vol. »L dcfiring
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1

dcfiring chat thofe Seducers and Traytors to Him and the Kingdom, A>:no Dvm.

and who had given it fo much difturbance, by raifmg differences and ' l%l-

rancour between Him, and His Nobiliry, might be punifhcd accord-
^-<^^^'^'^

ing to their deferts, left the Kingdom thro' their Evil Council fhould

fuftain any prejudice cither at Home, or Abroad
;

protefting that they

themfelves will in no point do or attempt any thing which (hould be

to the detriment or diftionour of the Kingdom ; but the Evil Councils

of the Favourites were then ^o prevalent, thatthefc reafonablc Re-

qucfts could not at that cime be comply'd with.

Therefore [ i.] when the Confederate Lords faw that the King W/^- '*»

was fo far from agreeing v. itn theni, that He efpoufed the Caufc ofthcLoris^cn-

the Five Favourites, as if it had been his own, and that they endea- <leavour to

vour'd to bring over the Citizens oi London to their Party; who might
tj5g"|j^J//„,,.^

not underftand the truth of the Matter, and alfo to prevent the Pro- to their Par-

clamatjon that had been lately madeagainfl: the Earl olArmdd^ there- 'y*

fore to acquaint the Citizens with the true Cau(e of their thus Aflem-

bling, and the Grievances that inforced it ; they fent them a Letter

written by the Duke of Glouceflsty and the Earls of Arundel, and War-
wick^ dired"cd to the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Citizens ;

Setting forth, That they the Lords ahove mention d, were, and always

would he Obedient and Loyal Subje^s to the King, yet that they, the

Mayorf &G. fhould net wonder at the Caufe of their Jff:mlling in that

wanner, they thought good to let them know that it had been Orddihd by

the Km^ in the lajl Parltanfent^ that certain Lords thereunto Appointed

and Sworn, were to have the Governance of the Kings Council and Realms

for the Honour and Profit of both, during the [pace of one Tear ; which

Government had been, and was then dtfturbed and interrupted by A\qx-

andet Archbi/hop of York, Robert Vcre £>«if^ o/ Ireland, Michael dc la

Pole fjr/ 0/ Suffolk, Robert Irefiliati fW/j/y^ Jujtice, rfW Nicholas

Brambre afalfe Knight of Loiidon, every one of them being Traytors to

the King, and Kingdom, who Faifly s^d Traiteroufly by their wicked

Advices and Qondutl of the Ki^gs Perfm, had carried Him into divers

remote Tarts, far from His Council, to the Ruin of Him, and His
Realm, andfalflyCeunfelledHim againfi their Oaths, to do divers things

in difheritance and difmembring of His Crown, He being ready to lofe

His Heritage beyond Sea by their mear.s, to the great Infamy and Ve-

flru^fon ef the whole Nation^ and had alfo wickedly made feViral dif-

ferences betwixt the King, and the Lo d; of His Council, fo as fame of

them mere in great fear and danger of their Lives, as they had lately

inform'd the King, by the Archbifkop <?/ Canterbury, the Duke o/York,
the Bifhops of Winchefter, and Eiy, and divers other Lords ; wherefore

to Redrefs thofe things, and punifh thefe Traytors according to Law, they

were now Ajfembled; requiring and charging the Mayor and Citizens by

T^ertue of their Allegiance, that they fhould make [i.] ProclamAtion{,2.']T\\vj

thro the whole City that this was their true Intent, and no other, and^^f^^^ ^^
that for the Honour, Prcfit, and Safety of the King, and aS His citizens to

Loyal Lieges, they would be aidinz and nflifiinz with all their Power to '"^''.^
^^f^'

the jata Lordsy not tavourtng or Aiding thefaid Traytors, or Any C^ intentions of

them, as they tender*d the Honour of God, the King, and Kingdom, and the Lords,

thefafety of their City, and that they negle^ not this Advice, as they w^^^^b^affiftSr'
avoid the Dangers that fitay happen in time t(h come', and then warned t]\cm.

Vol. Ill thefit
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j4nno Dom. them to ctrt'tfie the fa'id Lords oj their Refolutions in this Matter oh

1387- Friday »ext, ivhich was the Fifteenth of "Sovemhet.
^^^"""^^"^

Xhis Letter was favourably receiv'd by moft of the Aldermen and Ci-

tizens, except by tlie Mayor, and thofe of his Party ; but neither the

aforefaid MelTage, nor this Declaration could work any alteration upon

Zx.'jid. ib. the [ I.] King's Mind ; for notwirhftanding all thefe Remonftrances,
The King thofe pernicious Favourites, to prevent their own Ruin, ftill fug-

akeribie"iri geftcd to the King, that whatever the Confederate Lords had at-

His inciinati- tempted in the late Parliament, or intended to do in any other, was

vcurTte"'wto'^°
fupplaot Him, and fubjedt Hini abfolutely to their Wills and Plea-

incenfe Him furcs ; and therefore they ftill infifted, that the only way to hinder it,

3g3'nft tji^ yvag J.Q make the French King His Friend (as 1 faid before) by deliver-

prds^His "0-ing "P Calais^ and the reft: of the Places which the Englijh held in

ing over intothofc Parts, and to get over thither Himfelf. But when the Confede-
irance.

^^^^ Lords had poflets'd thcmfelves of all the Avenues about Londott^

and that He found the Mayor could not raife Fifty Thoufand Men as

he had promifed for his Aftiftance, and that the Earl of Northamher'

land, and the Lord Baffet abfolutely refufed to engage themfelves in

the Quarrel, for the latter declar'd he would not venture i^o much as

a broken Pate for the Duke of /r^/isW ; And the Earl plainly told

Him, that he thought the Confederate Lords were not only His Ma-
jeftie's Faithful Subjects, but that the whole Kingdom was ready to

C2O But not take their Parts 5 whereupon the King finding it was in a [i.] manner
'

offibk fo
Jmpoffible for Him to get over to Calais, and from thence to the French

hiTi'to^o^o- King, 38 He at firft refolv'd ; and alio that his Party in the City pro-
ver, and that vecj co be inconfiderable, in comparifon of that of the Confederate

pirt"if^?he Lords 5 and that the Archbifhop o(CaNferl>'4ry, with the Earl of Nor-
Nobility were /^^/«^er/jw^, thc Lord Baffet, and Others of the Nobility, were fo

hfatuft'"' far from cordially joining wich Him, that the utmoft they could do,

complies with was to perfuadc Him to lay afide all Rancor and Difcontcnt againft
^eArchbi-

fj^iQ^g Confederate Lords, and to hearken to their defires. He
op sA vice.

^^ ^^^^ tho' with much difficult), feem'd wholly to comply with

their Advice.

[3OK.K. Then [3.] adout the Thirteenth, or Eighteenth o^ November, the
Col. 2700. Archbilhop oi Canterbury^ and Bilhop of £/v, were fcnt to the Confe-

ftop.lnd'Bi" derate Loids, to know the utmoft of their Demands ; and being
(h.p of Ely, come to them, they then took a Solemn Oath upon the Crofs of the

the Lords" to
Archbifhop, that they would never defift from what they had begun,

know the'ut- until they had obtain'd fuch an Iftue as ihould be for the Profit of the
moi of their

^yjjQJg Kingdom.And to procure this,they would venture,not only their

whlTuke'an Fortunes, but alfo their Lives. ^But however, at laft they came to this

Oath never Rcfolvc, That if the King would pleafe to feeihcm, and difmifs all

ShethaVp'rL Rancor and Difcontent againft them, they would come and pay their

ciir'dai.ai.pyDuty toHim with the utmoft Reverence and Refped, and would
iflue, for the

jI^^jj jg^J2fg jq the Kifig their Grievances, and the Caufes of their

Kin/dolr.^Snd Complaint, againft thoic Five who had been the Seducers of His Ma-
deline to' jefty. Then the Biihops above- mention*d, went back to thc

rh?Kini? King with this Meflage, who at laft agreed to receive thofe Lords,

and give them a favourable Hearing ; the Bilhop of Ely, and the other

Mediators, having firft given their Oaths that no Treachery nor ill

Pradiice fhould be ufed againft them, but that they might come and

go with (afety ; and if any fuch were defign'd, that they would Ad-

Vol. III. monifli
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moni(h them of it ; a Caution that in die Ev^nt proved noc unncceda- At/no Dom.

ry ; for on the very Day they were to have appeared, chey received ' 3S7.

Intelligence that there was an Ambufcadc laid for them about the I^Uvos ; -|^Q^
whereupon, they delay'd their coming ; and the King (who had ccive iuJdii!'

Waited an Hour or two for them beyond the time appointed) enquiring fe'^"'^'^' That

into the realon, was told by the faid liilhop, that it was bccaule EJe Ambuirabcu't

did not keep his Word 5 tor there were fecretly planted above a "^^ t^ew^

Thoufand Armed Men, to cut them off in their Pa/race. The King '^"^y ro fail

feemcd exiremely enraged at this Treachery, and 1 wore that He was wherefore,

not in the leaft privy to it, and therefore commanded the Sheriffs of f''";;y "'""''*

LondonXo fearch the Mews ; and if they found any Perfons there afTcm- KioJ"'''"^

^''*

Bled for fuch purpofe, to kill them on the Spot : But in truth, the

Contrivance was not there, but in a Place at Weftminfler,. where Sir

Thomas Trivet, and Sir Nicholas EramhrCy had for that purpoic got

together a very great number of their Fadiion in Arms, who upon this

Dilcovery, difperfed, and retired into London.
•

Biit [1] upon the King's frofliAffurance offafe Condud to the Zo/v/j-, CO '^' '*•

they fooa after arrived in his Royal Prefence, whom they found in TheXonfede-
prf/?ww7?^r-//«^ in his Robes of State, with his Crown on his Head, raceLords arc

and Scepter in his Hand ; and when they came near the King, chey [^f^if
''/

faluted Hira on their Knees : Then the King making Signs to them to WiflJifl%-ball

come up the Steps of the Throne, they bow'd again, and at the top of '" 8"^^" '^^f^-

them, they the third time falated Him on their Knees ; and then the

King arofe, and took every one by the Hand, in token of his Friend-

Ihip, and fat down again. After this they exeufed thcmfelvcs to the
jj,e extufe

King, faying, Thiit they did not think, or intend any Evil againfi his themfelvesfor

Perfon ; hut they told Him their chiej Grievance was concerning the Five *hat they had

Traytors (ahcve-menfimd,) andgave the King a fu/l Jccomt in Writings cbre' again ft

of what they charged them with :' He hereupon promifed them, before ^l^^
Favou-

all there prcfent, That He would caufe them to appear next Parlia- [heJ'defirT
ment, and ftand to the Judgment of the Laws of the Land, and pre- may appear at

fixed a Day for the Meeting of the Parliament, ^^^
"«*"^ p*^'

Walfingham is fomewhat more particular in this Relation, and fays,

That upon their being admitted into the King's Prefence, the BiQiop

of Ely, then Chancellor, made them a Speech on his Majefty's behalf,

gravely blaming them for their raifing Forces without any fufficient

Caufe » and withal commended the King's Goodnefs, who chofe thus
gracioufly to treat with them, rather than to chaflife them by Arms

;

which he told them his Majefty wanted not Power eafily to have
done.

To this the Lords anfwered. That they had aflembled together for TheCohfede

the Good of the King and Kingdom ; and for the Removal of Tray p'offe^'^f

tors from his Prefence and Councels, naming, particularly Robert de make good

P^ere Daks odreland^ Alexander Nevil Arch-Biihop oi Tork, ^'<^f^^^^t%^^tvF
de la Pole Earl of Suffolk, Robert Trefilian, and Nicholas ^r^w^rf, Favourite by

whom they averred to be Traytors, and then flung down their Gloves Combat.

(according to the Cuftom of xhoCe Times) in token that they were
ready to prove them to be fuch by Battle. f /effSd'Jo
To this the King anfwer'dj That it fliould not be determined in that the Dccinon

manner, but in the next Parliament, which He appointed to be on the pariSamrat,

Morrow arter the Purification of the Blefled Virgin ; where both Par- and aii things

ties appearing, fliould have Judicc done them according to Law ; and ^o continue a»

AT^I IIT
*» '

. they were tifl

Vol. Ill, jjtJ then.
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Jnno Dom.{[\ the mean time, all of them ftiould be in the King's Protedion,

1387- without injuring one another : Then having alfo reproved them for
^^^'^^^'^^

taking up Arms without his Authority, and told them how eafily He '

could have quell'd them by Force, he took up his Uncle the Ehike,

who was all this while on his Knees ; bidding the reft alio to rile, and

after fome other more kind Difcourfe, and drinking with the King,

they took their Leaves of him : Two Days after (the more to

appeafe the Lords, and fatisfy the People} he caufbd a Proclamation

to be made in London, (eemingly in Excufe and Favour of the Duke
oiGlocefter, and his AiTociates j but indeed, only toamufe them, and

prefcrve his dear Favourites from the threatned Storm ; the Tenor

whereof was to this Effeft :

rn H. K. The [ i ] King there declares to all his Faithful Subjects through-

coi. 2701. out his Kingdom,That whereas ThemasYiukzo^Glocefler,Richard Earl of

Ses out^a' '• -^''^''^^^» Thomas Earl oi Warwick, had been by certain Pcrfons, who
Predamation, little undcrftood the Truth of Affairs, defam'd as Traytors to him, and
whereby the

j^j^ Kingdom ; but having, by the higheft deliberation and dili-

«/?er%°ndthe gence wcigh'd the Caufe of (ijch Scandal, and with the Affiftance of
other Lords,

[^jg Counccl (earch'd out the Truth, he found not any thing done or

jnnocentT'^ aded by them worthy of Sufpicion : wherefore he declares the (aid

defamation to be void of all Truth ; and teftifies the faid

Duke and Earl to be ofgood Fame, Innocent, and not fo much as fuf-

pefted of any Crime ; and as far as he is able,will affirm and maintain

them fo to be, and will receive them from thence forward into his fpe-

cial Protcdtion ; and he is further willing to make known to all Per-

fons who were their defamcrs, viz. Alexander Arch Bilhop of Torh^

RoUrt Duke of Zrf/j«^,vvich the other Three already mentiou'd,whom he

alfo takes into his Protedion, that -they may anfwer whatever ihall be

Objedted againft them in his Rcxt Parliament ; commanding that none

upon any pretence whatfoever ihall cither to them or the fore-named

Lords, openly or fecretly, offer any kind of Grievance or Difturbance,

till the prefixt time of the faid Parliament.

Sj.'S r. w. But [ z] for all thefe fair Words, the Confederate Lords knowing

^''^L^'d—
' theKmg's fleeting and variableTempcr,the Influence that thofc Counfel-

fufe cofepa-^ lors and Favourites had over him, as well as theit Malice and Perfidi-

rjte.andwhy? oufnefs.thought it the fafeft Courfe not to fcparate themfelves as ycr,

but with a vigilant Eye to obfcrve their Motions ; for the Duke of

Ireland, and the reft accuCed, would not venture to appear with the

King at this Meeting, and 'twas their wifcft Courfe to be abfent j for

• 'tis believed, the King's Prefence would fcarce have been able to have

protefted them ; nor had they any mind to hazard themfelves on the

Juftice of the next Parliament ; but rather refolvcd, if they could, to

The Duke fecute thcmfelves by Arft?. For which purpofe, the Duke was fon;e

goes into Days bcforc gone down to raite Men in Chelhre and Wales, either by
che^ire and

^j^^ King's Commiflioit, or Connivance ; and that it was more than

Forces'. the latter may be julcly fufpeded, bccaule when he had made confide-

The King ^^[q Levies.the King commanded Thomas Mslineux^ a Gentleman of

7^m£xux great Courage and Eftate, and Conftable of theCaftle of Chefler^ to

to ainft Che D. accompany and fafe conduit th^ faid Duke, with all the Forces he

thi'coTde- could make, to his Majcfty's Prefence. The Confederatc^ords being

rate Lords re- advcrtifed of thefe Preparations; and that they were upon their March,
foive to hin- \^^^a about Six Thoufand Men, befct the Ways by which the Duke
der his march _ ^ , nr
to io^iow. Vol. HI. •
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was to come up to London, relblving to fight him before he Ihould Amo Dom.

have increafed his Power, by joyning With riiole of his Farcy in the •387-

City, and fo countenance his Ad:ions witli the Name and Prefencc
^-''^/"^-^

of the King.

And [ I ] accordingly, Henry, Earl o{ 9erhy, marched away lieforc t'l '^•''*-

the reft ot the Lords, with great part of their Army, and met the
jj^^^^arch-

Duke, and his new raifed Forces, near Radcot- Bridge, at a Place called es^wav bc-

Bahhelake, hard by Eurjord in Oxford(hire, whom their Commander *^of^> '""n^

no (boner fa w, but he, contrary to the Advice of moft of thofc that of/retoJnear

were with him, prepared himfelf for flight ; however, Molineux pre- Jia^cot-Bridge,

vailed with him to joyn Battel ; but it was no fooner begun, be-
J^J'j ^^ning

fore the Uuke (who had been fo good at raifmg Quarrels, fhewed Haitei, quits

hirafeif as mean in ending them) fet SpUrs to his Horle, and forfook
flj^jf^'^'^'

^"''

the Field ; whereby his Men being diflieartned, and Sit' T. Molinsux

flain on the Spot, the Earl o{ Derhy obcained a cheap, but entire Vifto-

ry, allay*d with nothing but the efcape of the Duke ; who liaving

mounted a Fleet Horfe, defigned to have pafled the River at Radcot-
,

Bridge, but finding that broken, then .thought it his faicli Courfe to

caft off his Armour and Sword, and to Iwim over; and ib efca-

ping, firft got into Ho/hud ; but finding there but cold Entertain- He efcaps^

nient, he weni; to Utrecht ; and after two or three Years rambling up difficuuy into

and down as a Trayror, died at Lovain in Brahant : But to return 10 MUni, and

the Adion ; his Horfe and Arms being found on the brink of
tinieaico- at

the River, it raifed a general Report at the firft, that he'^was drowned ; loviin.

and that probably might facilitate his efcape. Amongfl his Baggage

was taken a very confidcrSble Sura of Gold, and (what was of greater

Value) the King's Letters, ordedng his prefenc repair to London^ and

promifin^ to live and die with him aga'inlt all Oppofers.

This r^ ] Defeat confounded the whole Cabal of the Favourites ; [23 jd. /A.

the Earl of Suffolk in difguiic flics to Calais, where his own Brother, The Duke of

being Governor of the Caftlc," not only refufed to harbour him, '^^'^^^'
\''l^\^^fy^

out confent of the Lord William Beauchamp, who commanded the Town, tha Cabai

;

but alfo leized and delivered him into his Hands, who returned him ^"^
'J-/(. a^"^'

back a Prifoner into England 10 the King 5 but He not only fuf]ered dver:oCW«i,

him to go at large, but lent for Beauchamp ovdr, and for Ibme time ^uc 's there

committed him F^ifoner, for his too officious Diligence • and 'tis fup-
fcnt'^oveMnto

pofed the rather, becaufe he had for the King's Inrereft thwarted his England.

PJeafure ; for on the late Bargains, and privatefntrigues whh France, r^-j h. j^.

about the felling of Calah, (as haS been already faid) the French King coi. 2698.

fent a Knight with Letters under his Privy-Signet, commanding ^'^^J^^^^^^t\^
Lord Btauchamp to deliver up the Town to hirh.and bne Sir fohnGolofre j difpiac'd from

but the Governor knowing the vaft Importance of the Place, and be- i^'s Gown-

lieving the King was impoled upon by wicked Council, refolutely an- for" h°at Aaf-

fwered, That the Cufiodj and Government of the Teivn was committed to on ; and be-

him^ in the Prefence, and hy the Authority oj the King, and the Nolies ^/(^dw*d\iU^r
the Realm, openly andpuhlickly^and he would notfxrrender it privately and y^^^ the Town

coUiifively, nor part with his Command, hut in their Frefence and hy their ^'^ thefr«B«*.

Command : And alio he took Golofre's Letters to the French King from
him, and fecretly tranfmitted them to the Dukeof G/o:e,'??r ; for which
Affronts, th« King waited an Opportunity to be revenged on him,
and had proceeded ('tis thought) more Severely, but that the faid Beau-
champ was a Perfon extremely Beloved, and the King was not at pre-

Vol. in« Ccccce fenc
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^nno Dom. (cnt in a Condition to ufe Rigour againft him ; and therefore by the
isS?- Mediation of Friends, he was quickly difcharged. But to return to

^^^•"^^^
the Matter.

.4^5
The reft of The reft of this hated FatSion, as the Arch-Bifhop o^Tork., the Lord

run^kwavTn" ^'^'^^•^"^^'^^ ^''^-^'^'^^*' and,Others, ran each aTeveral way, and were

the King be- HOt to be heard of; nay, the King betook hinifejf to the Tower of
takes himfeif i^ondon, and there made Provifion for bis Winter-Qiiarters ; his De-

* figns being fruftrated, firft by his Minion's Rafhncis in taking Arms,

and afterwards by his Cowardice in ufing them 5 and to add to bis

Confufion, about the fame time an Envoy from the Frettch King was
Letters offafe taken With Letters, whereby He (enta fafe Condud for King Richard,
Conduft are the Duke of //-^/W, and fome Others, to luch a Number, with their

from the^fr. Attendants, to come to Bokigne 5 where He would be ready to receive
KingforKing them With all* the Ceremony due to his Royal Dignity and their Cha-

the Dukt"tf rader ; and then He was likewife to take Pofleflion -of Cahis^ and o-

jreiand,kc. ther ftrong Holds, for Vi/hich {fValJiMgham fays) He had already paid

^BoM^ne
^° ^'"^ 'l^Jcbard fomc partin hand, tho' it feems He loft his Money.

Anna Dom. The Confederate Lords being now fatisfied, that fuch confiderable

1 388. Territories were like to be loft Abroad, as well as frefh ExtVavagancies

Vpy'v^ aded at Home, [ij in the beginning of the Chrijlmafs Holy-days

il'iihan'^An.' h^ftned their March from Oxford^ firft to Sr. Alhans, and then to Lon-

The Lords, d»H ; where, with an Army of Forty Thoufand Men, they arrived on

Forcef^'a ch
^^' Stephens-day, As foon as they were come, they fent a Meflage to

froms't. .</- the Mayor, to*knovv of him, an,d the other Magiftrates ofrheGity,
bins to Lon. which Party they would take : Upon' this, the Mayor and Aldermen

fend a^Mef-" ^cnt out to the Lotds, and delivered to tliem the Keys of-the City,
fage to the whilft the Citizens furjailhed them with Victuals, and all other Provi-

chi'ef'Ma^"fft.
^'°"^* Then, after t)ie Lords had caufed all fufpicious Places to be

rates of the fearchcd, for fear ofany Treachery, they took up their Head*- quarters
^'ty* in the Suburbs, protefting that they would not depart without a Per-

The King fonal Conference with the King, which at laft He granted, when He
conJVnts to a faw He could no longer vvithiland it ; but firft permitted them to

with^t'^he"' fcarch the Tower (where at that time He lay) to take away all Jealou-
Lords, and fics. Thcn the Duke of G/cccy/e/- and the Earls waited upon Him there;

ufs o^their ^"'^ ^^^'^^ ^°™^ ^^^ (;old Compliments were over, they laid before Him
Meeting. the Confederation againft their Lives at Nottinghawt his late Letters

to the Duke of //f/W, contrary to his Royal Word and y\greeraenc

He had made at iVeJlmhifier, together with his diflionoorable Treaty

.for delivering up CaLis to the French, &c. The King heard them

^nfou^lkd at
^"'' ^ ^ori^al Patience and Attention, yet with a dejeded Countenance,

their Kemon- not Without intermingling fome Tcars, thereby Iceming to confefs,
ftrance, and "pj^gj. j^^ could ncitlict deny norjuftify what they. complained of; thele

Tears.'" watm DiOps, and the Confidcration of the King's Youth and eafy

NatUiC, made the Lords much more relent than they would other-
The King vvife have done ; whereupon it was at laft agreed, That He Ihould

meerthe'** n^^^t them the next Day at VVe(}min(ier, there to treat of the weighty

Lords at f^'f^ and neceflary Affairs of the Realm. But no fooner were they gone,

n'"f Da^'^ but
^'"'^" *°™^ Abuftrs of his Royal Ear fuggcfted, that his going thither

faiung^^o
"'
would be neither honourable nor fafe ior Him ; but in all hkelihood,

come thither, would expofe his Perfcn to immediate Daoger and Contempt, as well

rYlr'j"bow'° as occafion a future curbing and Icflening ofhis Authority ; whereup-

Mcffasc. on, the King changed his M;nd; and began to. retract his Promife
;

Vo). HI. which
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which incenfed the Lords to that degree, that being than flufh'd with -^""o Dom.

Opportunity and Power, they feat him peremptory word, That ifHt '3^8.

did thus trifle voitb them, and would not come to Confult the good of the ^-^'V**-'

Realm, they would take other meafures ; threatning no lefs than the

Ele^ion of another Prince, This fo terrified the King, that He was
forced to meet them ; and at [ i.] Jaft to confent (tho' with fufficient [i] Heat

Reludance) that all thofe Favourites fliould be Banilhcd for Ever ; 'viz.
^^^^^^^l^^^^

Alexander Nevil, Archbifliop of Tork, the Bifliop of Durham^ Fryar ment of Hw
Rufljok, the King's Confeflbr, and the Bifliop of Chichefler (but both i-avouriies.

the Archbifhop and he had already gone out of the way.) To thc(e

we mud add the Lords, 2,ouch (of Haringivorth) Burnel, and Beau"

mont, and feveral Knights, as. Sir Alherick de Fere, Sir Baldwyn Be-

resford^ Sir fobn Worthy Sir Thomas Clifford, Sir John Lovel, &c. to-

gether with certain Ladies, who were (faith Walfingham) not only

ufelcls, and unprofitable at Court, but likewife Scandalous, and In-

famous in their Converfations ; fuch as vircre the Lady Mohun, the

Lady de Molyns, and the Lady Poynings, Wife to the faid Sir John

Worth, who all were obliged to appear next Parliament. There were

likcwife aftually taken into Cuftody [2.] Sir Simon Burley, SirM Several.

Thomas 1 rivet. Sir Nicholas Bramhref Sir William Elinham, Sir John Minlfteft and

Beauchamp of H0lt,t\\Q King's Steward, or Privy-Purfe, and of Clergy- Judges are

Men, Richard Clifford, John de Lincoln, Richard Motjordy Nicholas [TfJ^fS
Lake, Dean of the Chappel, with John Blake, Barrifter at Law, who ujijc'h. 'i.

'

were all clap'd up clofe Prifoners in feveral Caftles. As for the m. 2^^. dorf.

Judges, Fulthorp, Belknap, Holt^ Burgh, Gary, and Lt&on, they were
s'ummlin'd!"^

Arretted as they fat upon the Bench, but Trefilian for the prefent ef-

caped by running avjray, tho' he was not long after difcover'd, and

fent to the Tower,

Matters being thus prepared, [3.] on the Seventeenth of Decern- MP^oj-P<if''

hr. Writs were iflued out for the CalHng of a Parliament, to meet at.
/.

'p,irr 1 1,

on the Third of February, or the Morrow after the Purification of the The caufes

Ftrgin Mary wtxn coming; on [4.] which dzy,. Thomis Bifliop of Ely,
cuJ-ed'^by^'hc

and Chancellor of England, Brother to John Fitz-Alan Earl oi Arundel, Bfhop ot£/y,

(from whence this Billiop had his Sirname <s'i? Arundel) declared the ^''^''^^ancei-

* Cauf;; of the Summons, which was to confider |)y what means this confide^r how
* diftradion of the Realm, through Evil Managemenr,might for the fu- to fettle a^id

* ture be Compofed, the King better Advifed, the Nation better Go- ^^f^^ ^^^^

* vcrn'd, Mildemeanoi-s more feverely Punilh'd, and Good Men more aifo for its

* Encourag'd : How the Kiogdom alfo might be belt defended, the
^^^^\l

^"'*

* Sea bell kept, the Marches oi Scotland fecurely guarded, Gttyenne pre-

* (crved, and laftly, how the Charges of thcfe things may mofl eafily

* be born ; and then gave notice, that whoever would Complain in

* Parliament, of fuch things as could not well be Redrefs'd by the
* Common Law, might carry their Petitions to the Clerk in Chancery,
* there named, and appointed to receive them.

Then [y.] Thomas Duke of <j/o«C(f/?fr kneeling before the King, f'jO/^.iv-.^.

faid. He underftood his Grace had been inform'd that he was about
^^uSti-^]^'

to Depofe Him, and make himfelf King, and therefore proffet'd to ftified from

ftand to the Judgment of his Peers in Parliament. Upon this the ^"^ j^^j^^'

King declared openly, that He did not think him Guilty, and fo had lu^ag.
him fully excufed.

Co COCCI [i.] The
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^nno Dom. [ i,] Thc Lords Spiritual andTemporal there prefent then claimed

ii88. as their Liberty and Franchife, that all great Matters moved ui that

r\2ii^i. Parliament, and to be moved in other Parliaments in time to come,
' 'touching the Peers of the Land, Ihould be difcuflcd, and Judged by

the Courfe of Parliament, and not by thc Law Civil, or by the

Common Law of the Land, ufed in the Inferior Courts of the King-

dom ; which Claim, Liberty, and Franchife, the King very "graci-

oufly allowed, and granted in full Parliament.

^2*3 ib.N.T. [ 2. ] Then the Five Lords Appellants (or Profecutors of the late

Jh^
Lords

Criminals) viz. Thomas Duke of Gloucejier, Henry Earl of Derhy,

make Prote- Richard Earl of Arundel, Thomas Earl of Warwick, and Thomas Earl of
ftation, that j<jottiHgham^ as Earl Marlhal, made open Proclamation in full Parlia-

They^or thofe ment, That what they had done touching their Appeal and Suit in

of their Party tj^at Parliament, and had done before, by thc AfiTiftance of the Peo-

^J^^^'Jj^"^^.^^^'
pie in their Company (or of their Retinue) was done Principally to

nourofGod, tke honour of God, and in aid and fafety of the King, and his King-
andfafcty of

^j^^^ ^^^ j[^g fecurity of all their Lives.

K^ngd^'. This [3 ] done, the Lords and Commons granted half a Tenth,

[ji/i.Mn. and half a Fijteenth^ with Proteftation, that it was done of necelTity,

S^^^mons and that it might be no prejudice to the Lords and Commons in time

granta Temib, to come, becaufe it was fo granted; and flirther they pray thc
and i-aifa Kine, that notwichftanding this Grant fo made, the Parliament might

a iVotefta- hold on Its courfe, yet be Adjourn.d, it need were ; and that all

tion. things touching the (aid Parliament, might be done and executed, as

if the Grant had not been made until the end of the Parliament," in

manner accuftomed, and then the King granted their Requeft, as a

thing He ought to do of Reafon.
[4.]/A.xii. On [4.] Friday the twenty firft of March, (which was the forty

Thi Load's fixtli day ot Parliament) each of the Prelates, Lords, and Commons
andCommoiis had the Oath following Adminiftred to them upon the Crofs of Can-

on rteoJfs''
terhryy in full Parliament.

of Canterbury. . ^

riJ. theOdth- fgn ^^n ^lyg'ir th'at yeu ivt.7 keep, and c'auje to Be kept the good

Dr. ^Brldh

'"

Peace, Quiet, and Tranquility oj the Kingdom ; and if any will do

Appendix. to the contrary thereof^ you jhall opp:)fe and diflurh him to the ut-
^' ^°*'

mofi of your powers And if any People will do any thing againfl

the Bodies oj thi Perfons ofthe Five Lords ; that is tofay, Thomas
Duke of Gloucefter, Henry Earl of Derby, Richard Earl of

ArundelW Surrey, Thorrns EarlofWarwick, andThomis Earl

Marfhal, or any 0} them, you fhall Hand with them to the end oj

this prefent parliament, and Maintain and Support them with all

your power, to live and die with them againfl all Men ; no ^erfon,

or any other thing excepted. Saving always your Legiance to the

CO ^f-'Pi'^- King, and the Prerogative of His Crown, and the Laws and Goo/i

VheVaifo'.^' Cuftoms of the Kingdom.
'

.

grant the K.

a su^^"«^y°[Jj [5-.] Then the Lords and Commons further Granted to the King

wooifciis.^oa in defence of the Realm, a Subfidy upon Leather, Wooll,ind Wool-fells,

conditfo.uhat
^p^j,^ Condition that the Five Lords Appellants Ihould have out of it

AppcTi Twenty Thoufand Pounds, by AOent and Grant of the King, for

fh )uid receive their Labour and Expences before that time, for the Honour, Profit,

20000 /.out
2|jj ^^^- of thc King, and whole Kingdom.

°^"'
.

[I.] The-'
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[i.] The Commons alfo Pray, That no Perlbn of what Eftace ^o- Afjfw Dom;
ever, do intermeddle with the Bufincfs of the Kingdom'' nor the Coun- 1 388.

cil of the King, but thofe AHlgned in this F^arhament, unlefs ir be byHOJ^
Order of the Continual Council ; and Prayed alfo. That they might The PccitLn

have Power to remove all Perfbns from the Kmg, which they thought "'' '^^ '^""•-

fiit to remove, and put others in their Places.
c^rnLgCoun-

To which the King's Anlwcr Was, as to the Firfl Point of this '^''"ors,

Aiticle the King granteth it, as to the Second., if any Lord of xht'^;^^]^^^^^

Council, or other Lord of the Kingdom will inform the King, thatgancin^itf

He had about Him any Perfori, not Sufficient or Honeft, He vvilleth

that if it be proved, he ihall be removed, arid another more fufficient,

by Advice of Himlclf, put in his Place.

[ z. ] In this Parliament, the Lord's Appellants, viz. Thomas Dukc^-^^'^^" ^f'^'
o^GlouceJier, Conftable of England, Henry Ezr\ of Derby, Richard ^\^^s\hnts

Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Thomas Earl ofU'arwick, and Thomas ^arP""'^'^'"-

of Nottingham^ and Marihal, did Accufe and Appeal Alexander Aich-'^^i^o^^^^'

bifliop o{ Tork, Robert de Vere Dtike of Ireland, and Michael de la rork, &c. of

Pole Earl of Suffolk, being to this cffed. ^^^^'^^'

That as falfe Tray tors and Enemies to the king, and Kingdom, ti- j^^ ^^i,^\^^

king advantage of his tender Age, and theJnnocencyofhis Perfon, they ot their iml^

inform'd and put upon him for Truth divers falfe things of their own p"^'^*'"'^"''

invention, againft all Loyalty and good Faith, and made him entirely

their own ; (o that ihc-y had his Love, firm Faith, and Credit, while

He hated and fulpeded his Loyal Lords, and Lieges, by whom He
ought to have been Govern'd. l^iiac thefc falfe Trayto.rs had encroach'd

to themfelves Royal Power, by [3.] enflaving the King, blemifliing [3-] Disfran-

his Sovereignty, and leflening his Prerogative, and Royalty, and
'^''"^"''

made Him f<:< Obedient to their Will, that He was §worn to be Go-
veriVd, Ccanfelled and Condudted by them; by Vertue of which
Oath, diey kept Him in Obedience to theit falfe Imaginations, dnd
mifchievous Deeds, contained in the following Articles.

Alfo whereas the King is not bound to take any Oath, but on thb II=

Day of his Coronation, or -for the common profit of Himfelf, and
Kingdom, the aforefaid .^/exWifr, Robert, znd Michael, falle Tray-
tors and Enemies to the King,and Realm, made Him to Swear, and af-

fure them, that He would maintain, fupport, and live and die with

them ; and alfo wherea? the King ought to be of more free Condi-

tion than any other of his Kingdom, they have put Him more in Ser-

vitude, than any one, againft his Honour, Eftate, and Royalty, a-

gainft their Legiance, as Traytors to Him.
Alfo the faid Robert, Michael, and Alexaneter, by the AHent and m^

Counfel o^Robert Trefilian., that falfe Juftice, and Nicholas Brambre,

falfe Knight of London, by their wicked Contrivance, would not per-

mit the great. Men of the Kingdom, nor good CoUnfellors, to come
near the King, nor would fuffer Him to fpeak with them, unlefs in

their Prefencc and Hearing, encroaching to themfelves Royal Power,
Lordlhip and Sovereignty, over the Perfon of the King, to the greac

Dilhonour and'Peril of the King, the Crown, and his Realm*
Alfo the aforefaid Alexander, Robert Vere, Michael de la Tole^ 1V<

Robert Trtfilian, and Nicholas de Bramhre, by their falfe Wickednefs,

evilly advifed the King, fo that his Perfonal Prcfence which He ought
VoL III, to
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Jnno Dom. to make to the ^Greac Lords and his Licgc-People, and the Favours

X 388. and Right, to which they reqaelled his Anfwer, were not to be ob-
^.^^^^^'^"^^ taincd, but at their Pleafure and Allowance, in flaying the King from

his Duty, and againft his Oath, and turning the Hearts of the great >

Lords from Him, with defign to eftrange his Heart from the Peers of

the Land, to have amongft them the lolc Government of the Ktrig-

dom.
V. Alfb by the faid Encroachment of Rohert de Fere, Duke of Irehnit

and Michael de la Pole, with the Advice and Counfel of Alexander

^

Arch-Bifhop of Tork, they caufed . the King, without Aflent of the

*». f. Of the * Kingdom, by their Abetments, without any Defcrts of the Perfons*

Parfiament. jq gjyg divers Lordlhips, Caftles, Towns, and Mannors, as well an-

nexed to his Crown as others, as the whole Realm of Ireland^ the

T*vn of Okehant, and the Forefl: thereof, and the Lands which were

the Lord Audley% and other great Eftates, to the faid Rohert de Fere,

and orhers, whereby they were mightily enriched, and the King be-

come (b poor, that He had not wherewith to fupport, and bear the

Charges of the Kingdom, unlefs by Impofitions, Taxes, and Tributes,

put upon his People, in dilherifon of his Crown, and to the undoing

of the Realm.

vr. Alfo by the Encroachment of the faid Alexander, Rohert^ and Mi-
chael, by the Aflent and Advice of the aforefaid Robert Trefilian, and

Nicholas Bramhre^ they caufed the King to give divers Lands, Man*
nors, Tenements, Rents, Offices, and Bailiwicks, to People of their

Kindred, and other Perfons, ofwhom they received great Bribes ; and

alfo to make them of their Party, in their falfe Quarrels and Purpofes

;

as in the Cafe of Sir Rohert Manfel Clerk, John Blake, Thomas Uske,

and others, to the Deftrudion of the King and Kingdom.

vil- ^^o Rohert d& Fere, Michael de la Pole, Alexander Arch-Bi(hop of

Tork, with the reft ofthe Perfons above-named, by Aflent and Counfel

ofthe faid Nicholas Bramhre^ Sccencroaching to thcmfelves RoJ'al Power,

caufed the King to give very great Sums of Gold and Silver, as well

of his own Goods and Jewels, as the Treafure of the Kingdom, befides

Tenths, Fifteenths^ and other Taxes, granted by divers Parliaments,

to be expended in Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom, arid other-

wife, which amounted to the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Marks,

and more, to the (aid Rohert, and Others ;. and further, they caufed

many good Ordinances and Purpofes made and ordained in Parlia-

ments, as well for the Wars, as defence of the Kingdom, to be Inter-

rupted, to the great Injury ofthe King and Kingdom.

VIII. Alfo by the faid Encroachment, and great Bribes taken by the faid

Rohert, Michael, and Akxander, divers Perfons not fufficient or fir,

had the Guard and Government of divers Lordlhips, Caftles, and

Countries, as in Guyeme, and elfewhere, as well oii tiiis fide, as

beyond the Sea ; whereby the People and Countries of thofe Territo-

ries being Loyal to the King, for the moft part were deftroyed, and

great Dominions of late render'd into the hands and Pofleflion of the

Enemy, without aflent of the Realm, which were never in the hands

ofthe tnemy fince the Conqueft of them ; as alfo in the Marches of

Scotland, and otherwhere, in Dilherifon ofthe Crown, and great In-

jury to the Realm, as in the Cale of Harpedf4, CradJock, ' and

others.

Vol. III. Alfo
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Alfo by the Encroachment of the alorcfaid Alexj//Jer^ liohert-t Aano Dom
Michael, Rokrt, and Nicholas, divers People have been hindred of '388.

'• the benefit of the Common Law o{ England, and put to great Delays, ^'^'^Tx^"'^
Lofles and Cods, whilft Statutes and Judgments juftly made upon nc-

cedary Caufcs in Parliament, have been reverled, and annulled, by
procurement of the faid Mildoers, and Traitors'; and this by rcafon

of the large Bribes by them extorted, to the great prejudice of the

Kingdom.
Alfo the Five ?ibreraid, encroaching to themfclvcs Royal Power, ^"

asfalfe Traytors totheKi:-ig, ^.nd Kingdom, cauled and Counfelled

the King to grant Charters of Pardon for horrible Felonits ahd Trea-

fons, as well againll the State of the King, as of the Party, againft

the Law and Oath of : he King.

Alfo, whereas the -.-at Lordfliip and Land of /re/.W, hath been ^^^

beyond memory parcel of the Crown of England, and the People

thereof for all that time have been the King's Lieges, without any
mefne Lord, to Him, or his Royal Progenitors, and our Lord, and

his Noble Progenitors, Kings of England, have in ali> their Charters,

Writs, Letters, and Patents, and alfo under their Seals, in augmen-
tation of their Names and Royalty, ftiled themlelves Lords of he-
land ; the aforefaid Robert Duke of Ireland, Alexander, and Mi-
chael^ &c. as falfe Traitors to the King, by the faid Encroachment,

gave Advice, that the King, as much as was i;i Him, had granted

that Rolert de Fere ftiould be King oi -Ireland
',
and to accomplifli this

wicked Purpofc, the aforefaid Traitors Counfelled and excited the

King to fend Letters to the Pope, to ratific and confirm their Traite-

rous Intention, without the knowledge and aflent of the Kingdom of
England, or Land o{ Ireland, in parting the King's Legiance in refpedt

to both Nations, in decreafe of the Honourable Name of the King,

and in open Dilherifon of his Crown of England, and full deftrudtion

of his Loyal Lieges, and the Nation of Ireland.

Alfo, v/hereas by the Great Charter, and other good Laws and xil.

U(agc3 o'"che Kingdom, no Man ought to be taken, put in Prifon, or

to D&rdi, without due procefs of Law, the aforefaid Nich. Bramhre,

falfe Knight o{ London, took by Night certain Perfons out of the Pri-

fon of Newgate, Chaplains, and others, to the number of Twenty
two, fomc Debtors, others accufed ofFelony, and fome Approvers in

the Caie of Felony, and fome taken and ImJ)ri(bned there upon fufpi-

cion of Felony, and led them into Kent, to a Place called the Fot4-

Oke, and there encroaching to himfelf Royal Power, as a Traytor to

the King, and without Warrant, or Procefs of Law, oaufed all their

Heads to be- cut ofJ^ but one, who was appealed of Felcny by an Ap-
prover, and him he fuffer'd to go at large, at the fame time.

Alfo the aforefaid Alexander, Rohert, Michaely Nicholas, &c. Trai- Xlir.

tors to the King, and Kingdom, took great Bribes in many Cafes in

the Name of the King, for maintenance of Quarrels, or Suits, and
one time took Bribes of both fides, or Parties, as Ihall be more fully

Ihewed, if iieed be.

Alfo thefe five caufed fome Lords, and others. Royal Lieges, to xiv,

be put out of the King's Council, fo as they dare not to (peak in

Parliament, about the good Government of the King's Perlon, or

Kingdom. *
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Anno Dom. AKo whcreas in the lafl: Parliament, all the Lords, Sages, and

m88. Commons tV.ere Aflembled, feeing the imminent Ruin of the King,

^-'""^^'^^and Kingdom, by the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid, and tor that
^^*

the King had forfaken the Counfel of the Kingdom, and holden

Himfclf altogether to the Counfel of the faid Five Evil-doers, and

Traytors ; and alfo' for that the King of France with his Royal Power,

was then Shipped ready to have Landed in England, to have deftroyed

the Kingdom, and Language thereof, and there was no Ordinance

then made, or Care taken for the fafety of the King, and Kingdom.

They knew no other Remedy, than to Ihew the King fully how He
vizs ill'Govern'd, Led, and Counfelled by the Traytors, and Hi

Doers aforefaid ; requiring Him mod humbly, as his Loyal Lieges,

for the fafety of Him, and his whole Realm, and for avoiding the

Perils aforefaid, to remove from his Prefence the faid Evil Doers and -

Traytors, and not to do any thing after their Advice, but according

to the Counfel ot the Loyal and Dilcrcet Sages of the Realm ; and

hereupon the faid Traitors, and Evil Doers, feeing the Good and

Honourable Opinion of the Parliament, they to undo this good

Purpofe, by their falfe Counfel, caufed the King to Command the

Mayor of London to kill and put to death all the faid Lords, and

Commons, except fuch as were of their Party; to the doing whereof,

thefe great Traytors, and Evil-doers fhould have been Parties, and

prefent, to the undoing of the King, and the Kingdom.

XVI. Alfo, that thofe Five Traytors above-mention'd, when. the Mayor
and good People of London utterly refufcd,- in the Prefence ofthe King,

to Murther the Lords and Commons, they, by their faid Trayterous

Accroachment, falfely Counfelled the King, and prevailed with Kim
to leave the Parhament for many Days : and caufed Him to certify.

That He would not come to the Parliament, nor treat with the Lords

and Cepimons, concerning the Bufmefs ot the Kingdom, for any Pe-

ril. Ruin or Mifchief vvhacfoever, that might happen any ways to

Him, or the Realm ; if He were not firft allured, by the Lords and

Commons, that they would not fpeak or do in that Parliament,

any thing againft any of the Mifdocrs, faving that they might pro-

ceed on in the Ptoccfs, which was then commenced againft Sir

Michael de la Pele, to the great Ruin of the King and Kingdom, and

againft the antient Ordinances and Liberties of Parliament.

XVII. -Alfo, the faid Lords and Commons, after they underftood, that

the King's Mind (thro' the wicked Excitation and Counfel of the

faid Five, (0c. above-mention'd) was fuch, that He would not fuffer •

any thing to be commenced, perfiied, or done, againft the faid evil

Doers, lb that they durft not fpeak, or proceeffagainft the King's

Will. And then in Parliament w^as read the former Counfel and Ad-

vice of the Lords and Juftices, with other Sages and Commons of

Parliament, how the Eftate of the King, and his Royalty, might

be bcft faved, againft the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid ; and

they knew not how to find any other Remedy, than to ordain.

That Twelve Loyal Lords of the Land fhould be the King's Coun-

cil for one Year ; and that there fhould be made fuch a CommilTion

and Statute, by which they fhould have full and fufBcient Power

to Ordain, (0c. according to the EfTed of the faid Commiffion and

Statute 5 by both which no Man wa*s to advite the King againft

Vol. III. . them,
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them', under Forfeiciirc, for the firft Offence, of his Goods and that- -^'^no Dom,

tcls ; and for the fccond Offence, of Life and Member ; which '3^8.

Ordinances, Statute and Commifllon, .being made agreeable to tlic
'"^^^^*^^

A/Ient of the King, the Lords, Judges, and other Sages and Commons
aflembled in.the faid ParHament, to preferve to the King his Royalty

and Realm : When the faid Traytors and Mifdoers, by their Evil,

Falfe, and Trayterous Informations of the King, that the did Ordi-

nances, Statute and CommiHion, were made to defeat his Royalty
;

and that all thofe who procured and counfellcd the making of them,
and thofe who excited the King to confent to them, were worthy to

be put ^o Death, as Traytors to the King,

Alfo, after this, the aforcfaid Five Mifdoers and Traytors, caufed XVIH-

the King to aflemble a Council of certain Lords, Juftices, and others,

many times without the •Aflent and Prefencc of the Lords of the

faid Great Council ; and nladc divers Demands of them very Sufpi-

cious, concerning divers Matt#s, by which the King, Lords, and
Common People, were in great Trouble, with the whole Realm.

Alfo, to accomplifh the faid High Treafon, the faid Mifdoers and xix
Traytors, Alexander, Robert, Michael, &c. by the Aflent and Coun-
fel of Robert Trefilian, and Nicholas Bramlre, caufed the King to

ride thro' the Kingdom with fbme of them, into Wales^ and caufed

Him to make come before Him the Lords, Knights and Ef-

quires, and other good People of thofe Parts, as well of Cities and
Btirghs, as other Places ; and made fome to enter into Bond, others

by their Oaths, to ftand by Him, againft all People ; and to t'&.Q:

hisPurpbfc; which at that time was the Will and Purpofe of the

faid Mifdoers and Traytors, by their falfe Imaginations, Deceits, and
Accroachments abovefaid ; which Securities and Oaths, were againft

the good Laws and UCnges' of the Land, and againft the Oath of

the King, to the great Ruin aad Diflionour" of the King and

Kingdom.
Alfo, by Force of fuch Bonds and Oaths; all the Realm wias put xx.

into great Trouble, by the faid Evil-doers and Traytor?, and in

Peril to have fuffer'd many intollcrable Mifchiefs.

Alfo, to bring about their Trayterous Purpofcs, the faid Five yyr

cauied the King to go into feveral other Parts of the Kingdom for

fome time, whereby tlie Lords afligned by the faid Ordinances, Sta-

tute and Commilfion, could not advife with Him about the Bufinefs

of the Kingdom ; fo as the Purport and Effedl ot the Ordinances,

Statute and Commiflion, were Defeated, to the great Ruin of the

King and Kingdom.
Alfo, the faid Robert ds Vere Duke of Ireland, by the Counfel

'^^'^^^

and Abetment of the other Four Traytors* accroaching to Himfelf
Royal Power, without the King's Commiflion, or other fufKcient or

ufual Warrant, made Himfelf Chief-Jufticc of C^^y??/-, and by Himfelf

and Deputies held all manner of Pleas, as well Common as of the

Crown, and gave Judgments upon them, and made Execution thereof;

and alfo caufed many Original and Judicial Writs to be Scaled with
the Great Seal ufed in thofe Parts ; and alfo by fuch Accroachment
of Royal Power, He eaufed to rife with him a great part of the

People of that Coutttry ; Some by Threats, Others by Imprifonroents

of their Bodies ; Some Isy Seizing of their Lands, Others by many
Vol. m. Dddddd diftioneft
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Anno Dom. difhoneft Ways, by Colour of the faid Office ; and all this to 'make

1388. vVar upon, and deftroy the Loyal Lords, and other the King's Liege

^^"'^^^'^^'"''^Subjeds, to the undoing of the Kiag and wht>le Realm.

XXIII.' Alfo, the faid Traytors, Robert de Vere, Alexander, Michael, Sec.

.

by the Counfel and Abetment of Rehert Trefilian, and l<!icholas BramhrCf

accroaching to themfeives Royal Power, caufcd to be 3eJivered the

faid John de Blois, Heir of Bretagn, who was Prifbner, and Security

to tl\e King and Kingdom, without Aflent of Parliament, or the

King's Great Council, and without any due Warrant, to the greaE

flrengthning of the Adverfary of France, the Ruin of the King and

Realm, and againft the Statutes and Ordinances aforefaid, made in the

lafl: Parliament.

Alfo, the faid Five Traytors caufed the King to have a great Reti-

nue of late of divers People, to whom He gave Badges, which was
not done in antient Time, by any King his Progenitors, that they

might have Power to perform their Ifclfe Treafon aforefaid.

Alfo, the aforefaid Five Mifdoers anS Traytors, in full Accomplifli-

ment of all their Treafons aforefaid, and to make the King give Cre-

dit to them and their Counfel, and hold them more Loyal and greater

Sages, than others of the Kingdom ; and the more to colour theic

falfe Treafons, caufed the King to make come? before Him, in

feveral Places of the Kingdom, divers Juftices and Lawyers ; namely,

Rphert Trefilian, Robert Belknap^ John Cary, John Holt., Roger Fulthorp,

William Btirghy his Juftices, and John de Loketon, Serjeant at Lavi^,

and with them John Blake^ who were asked in the prefence of the

King, by the faid Mifdoers, Whether the forcfaid Ordinances, Statute

and Commiflion were made in derogation of his Royalty and Preroga-

tive, or not } With divers other Qiieftiohs, to all which they An-
fwered in manner following. Then follow the Queries that were be-

fore propofed to the Judges at Nottingham, which fincc they are al-

ready recited, I fhall here omit, and proceed to the Twenty Sixth

Article againft the Five Pcrfons abovc-mention'd, being to this

effea.
XXVI. Thefe Five Evil-doers and Traitors,are alfo further Accufed,that they

drew away the Heart and Good Will of the King from the faid Lords,

and others, who had agreed to make the faid Commilfion and Ordi-

. nances in the laft Parliament, and He thereupon accounted them Ene-

mies, and Traytors ; and being fure the faid Juftipes favoHr'd their

Defigns, contriv'd that thofe Lords, and others, fhould be Arretted,

indited and Attainted by falfe Inquefts of Treafon, and put to Death,

and they, and their Iflue Difherked ; and thefe falfe Arrefts, Indidl-

ments, and Attainders, were to be made in London, or Middlefex 5

and for that Purpofe they had procured a Falfe and Wicked Perfon,

cd^Xtd Thomas Husk, loh^Undiev Shttiffoi Middlefex., who by their

Aflent, Procurement, and Command, undertook the faid falfe In-

didtmenrs and Attainders (hould be made and accomplifh'd. And for

the more complcat effcfting of their Treafon, they caufed the King to

fend his Letters of Credence by one John Rypon a falfe Clerk, and one

of their Crew, to the Mayor of London, to Arreft the Duke oiGlou-

rejler., and others therein named, and by force of thofe Letters, one

John Blake carried to the Mayor a Bill of Information againft them,

by vvhichthey were to be Indiftcd, and Attainted ; the effeft of which

Vol. HI. BUI
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..That it feemed for' the better, that certain of the Lords, -^w Dom.
1388.,

Bill was,

Knights, and Commons of the lafl: Parliament, which were Notoii-

oufly Impeachable, fliould be privately Indidtcd in London^ and M'ld-

dlejcs, of Confpiracy, and Confederacy, for that they at a certain

Day niention'd, Falljy andTraiccroufly had Confpircd andConfederated

between themfelves, to wake in the fame Parliament, a Statute artJ
Commijfion againft the Royalty of ottr Lord the- Kin<i^,_ and in derogation of
His Crown, And procured the fame Statute there afterwards, at a cer-

tain Day to he pa^fel \ tind alfohad procured, nay conjlraind^ur Lord the

King, to Jffent againfi his Will to haze it made: And they Traiteroufly,

againfl their Allegiance, hinder d the King from ujing His Royalty, to

the great Difherifon of Him, and Derogation to His Crown, againfl their

Allegiance, Swearing to maintain each other in this matter.

And further, the faid Evil-doers, and Traytors fet a Watch to give

notice of the Duke of Lancafiers Landing in England, that he' might

be Aircfted.upoii his arrival.

Alfo the above-named Five Evii-doers, and Traytors, after having xxyii-;

informed the King that He fhould believe that the faid Statute, Ordi-

nances, and CommilTlon, were made in derogation of his Royalty and

Prerogative, they ftrongly poflefled him that all thofe who made^

or cauled to be made the faid Statute, Ordinances, and Commiflion,

had thereby a purpofe to degrade, and finally to depofe Him, and

that they would.not give over that purpofc, until they had perfected

it ; for which Caufe the King held them as Enemies, and Tray-

tors.

Alfo, after this Falfe and Traiterous Information, whzn i\iQ Five xxviiL
aforcfaid had procured the King to hold the Loyal Lords as Enemies

and Traytors, the faid Mifdoers, and Traytors, Advifed Him by
every way poflible, as well by the Power of his own People, as by
the Power of His Enemies of /v-^w^*, and others, to deftroy and put
to Death the faid Lords, and all others who aflented to the making of

the faid Statute, Ordinances, and Commiflion, and that it might be

done (g privately, as none might know of it till it was done.

Alfo, to accomplifh theHigh Treai'on afore(aid,^/fxa??^^/-, &c. Robert XXix.

de VerCy^c. and Michael, &c. by their Advice, caufed the King to fend

his Letters of Credence to his Advcrfdty,the King o[ France ; lome by
one Nicholas Southwell, a Groom of ^is Chamber, and others, by
other Perfons of fmall Account, as well Strangers, 2iS Englijh, Re-
quefting and Praying the Kiqg o{ France, that He would with all his

Power and Advice be Aiding and Affifting Him to deftroy and put to

Death the faid Lords, and other Engltfh, which the King held to be

his Enemies, and Traytors, as above, to the great dilturbance and
diflatisladlion ofthe whole Realm.

Alfo the Three laft named Perfons encroaching to themfelves Royal xxx;,

Power, cauled the King to Promife the King d[ France by his Letters

Patents, and Meflages, that for fuch his Aid and Power to accomplilh

the fame. He would Give and Surrender unto him the Town and Ca-
ftle oi Calais, and all other Caftles and Fortrefles in the Marlhes or

Confine! of Vicardy, and Artoisy with the Caftles and Towns of
Cberhurgh, and Brefl, to the great Dishonour, Trouble, and Ruin
of the King, and Kingdom.

Vol. in. Dddddd % Alfo
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jimo Dom. Alfo, aftsr the laft named Three were fure of having Aid and
13S8. AfTiftance from the King of France^ by fnftigatiori and Contrivance of

^-^[^^^^^^the faid Traytors, a Conference was to have been. in the Marlh'es of

Calais , about a Truce for Five Years between the Two Nations ; at

which Conference both Kings were tb be prefent, as likewife the

Englifh Lords, whom the King then held to be his Traytors ; and

there Thomas Duke oiGloucefter, Conftable oi England, Richard Earl
' of Jrundel and Surrey^ and Thomas Earl of Warwick, with divers

Others, wer^jto have been put to Death by Treachery.

Alfo, for performance of this High Treafon, the laft named Three,

caufed the King to fend for fafe Gondufts to the King o{ France, fome
for Himfelf, and for the Duke dilreland, and othersfor JohnSaliibury^

and John Lancajler, Knights, with other People with them, who
Were to go into France, to put in Execution this wicked Purpofe and
Treafon ; which fafe Condu(3s were ready to be produced.

Alfo, the forefaid Nicholas Bramhre^ falfe Knight of London, by
the Aflent and Advice of the faid Alexander &c. Robert de Fere &c.MU
ehaely &c. and Rohert Trefilian Fallc Juftice, encroaching to themfelves

Royal Power (as before) fome of them went perfonally into London,

and without the Aflent and Knowledge of the King, there openly in

his Name made all the Crafts or Trades of that City to be Sworn., to

hold and perform divers Matters not Lawful,, as is contain'd in the

fajd Oath, upon Record in Chancery: And amongfl. other things, than

they fliould keep and maintain the King's tVill and Pus pofe to their

Power, againftall fuch as were, or fhould be Rebels againft the King's

PerfoH, or His Royalty, and that they Ihould be ready to live and

die with Him, in deftrudion of all fuch, who did or fliouId defigti

Treafon againft the King in any manner; and that they fhould be

ready,, and come fpecdiiy to th&xt Mayor for the time being, or that

afterwards fhould be, when atid at what hour they Ihbuld be required,

to rcfift fo long as they lived, all fuch as did, or fhould defign any
thing againft the King in any of the Points above- faid ; at which time

the King, by Evil Information of the faid Mifdoers, and Traytors,

and by the falfe Anfwers of the Juftices, firmly held the faid Lords,

and others, who contrived the faid Statute, Ordinances, and Com-
miffibn, to be Rebels, Enemies, and Traytors, which falfe Informa-

tion was then unknown to th^ People o^London ; and alfo by obfcurc

wordscontained in the faid Oath, the int«nt of the Mifdoers, and

Traytors being to engage the People oi London toraife their Power' to

deftroy the faid Loyal Lords, and others.

XXXIV. Alfo, the faid Nicholas, Alexander, Rohert de Vere, and Michael^

as Traytors to the King, and Kingdom, encroaching to themfelves

Royal Power, did of their own Authority, without Warrant from the

King, or His Great Council, caufe to be Proclaimed tliro' the City

. oi London^ that none of the King^s Lieges Jhould Aid or Cemfo/tKichud.

Earl of Arundel and Surrey, a Peer of the Land, and one of the Lords-

of the Kings Great Council, during the Comm'ijpon, nor fhoidd fell him

Armour, l^itluals, or other things nectffary., hut fhould avoid all of his

Tarty as Rebels., upon pain ofheing proceeded againfl as Relets, and on

Forfeiture of all they were worth ; fhevping Letters Patent from the King,

for making fuch Proclamation, being to the PeJlru^io» of the King's

Liege Suljetis,

Alfo
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Alfo the faid Nicholas Brambre; by Aflent and Counfcl of the laid

• AlexanJer, Robert ele Vere^ and I\fichael, caufcd it to be Proclaimed
in the City oi London, That no Perfon (hould be fo hardy as to pre-

fume to fpeak any ill of the laid Mifdoers, and Tray tors, upon pain

of Forfeiting to the King whatcv<?r they were worth.

Alfo the faid Five Traytors to the King, and Kingdom, caufcd the
King to make certain Perfons to be Sheriffs thro' the Kingdom, na-
med and recommended to Him by the faid Evil Doers, and Traytors,to
the intent that they might get fuch Perfons as they fliould name, re-

turn'd for Knights of the Shire to ferve in Parliament, ro the undoing
of the Loyal Lords, and 'Commons, and alfci the good Laws and Cu-
(loms of the Kingdom.

Alfo the faid Five Mifdoers, and Traytors, during the time of
Proredion, to hinder the Appeal againft them, falfiy Counfelled, and
prevailed with the King to Command by His Letters divers Knights,

•, and Efquires, Sheriffs, and other Minifters offeveral Counties, to
Levy and Aifemble all the Power they could to join with the Duke
of Irelcind againft the Lords Appellants, to make fudden War upon,
and deftroy them.

Alfo during the time of the faid ProtecSionof the faid Robert de Fere,
Michael &c. Alexander &c, Nicholas^ &c. they caufed the King by
His Letters, to fignifie to the Duke of Ireland^ that they \«ere all Ap.
pealed ofTreafon, by Thomas Duke of Gloucejler, Conftable of Eng-
land^ Richard Ead of Arundel and Surrey, &nd Thomas Earl oCtVar-^

tvick, and how He had given them day until the next Parliament; and
how He had taken into His fpecial Prote(ftion both Parties, with all

their Goods, and Chattels ^ and it was further contain'd in the King's

Letters, tliat if the Duke of Ireland fhould have fuificient Power, he
iliould not ceafe to March on with all his Force to come to Him ; and
foon after they caufed the King to write to the faid Duke, that he
fliould take the Field with all the Force he could get together, and
that he would meet Him with all his Troops, and that He would ad-
venture bis* Royal Perfon with him, and that He was in great danger,
as alfo the whole Nation, if He was not relieved by him ; and this

the Duke ought to declare to all the People wrh him, and that the
King would pay the Wages and Cofts of the fflid Duke, and all the
People Aflembled with him. By Vertue of which Letters, and the
Wicked and Traiterous Inftigations, as well of the Duke, and his

Adherents, and all the other Mifdders, and Traytors, he raifed a
great number of Men at Arms, and Archers, as well in the Counties
of Lancafier, and Chefter, as in Wales, and other Places of the King-
dom, to deftroy and put to death the (aid Loyal Lords, and all

others who had Aflented to the making of the Statute,Ordinances, and
Cornmiflion, in defence of the King, and His Kingdom.

Alfo the faid Robert de Vere, Duke of Ireland, Falfe Traytor to the
King, and Kingdom, Aflemblcd a great Power of Men at Arms, and
Archers, in Laneajhire, Chejhire, Wales, and many other Places, to
the intent to have Traiteroully deftroyed with all his Fower the faid

Lords, Tbomns Duke of Gloucefter^ Conftable of England, Henry Earl
of Verhy, Richard Earl of Arundel and Surrey^- Thomas Earl of War-
wick, and Th»Mss Earl Marflial, with divers others the King's Lieges,
to the undoing and ruin of the King, and the whole Kingdom % and
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Anno Dom. fo Rode Or Marclicd with a great Forte of Men at Arms, and Archers,

138S. from the Country of CZ-vTZ^t, to RaJcot-Bridge, -Azcxozf^mg to him* •

*''^'^*'''''*^
felf Royal Power, and difplaying the King's Banner in his Army, a-

gainll the State of the King, and His Crown.

This Impeachment was Exhibited on Monday the Third of Fehmarf,

being the firtl: Day of the Parliament, when the Lords Appellants alio

aliirmed they were ready to prove every Article of it, as fliould be

aVvarded in Parliament, to the Honour of God, and the Advantage

ti.] RoiPtri. and Profit of the King, and the whole Realm. [ i.] Whereupon all

11 Rich. 1. the Perfons Appcal'd, were by Command "of the King, and Lords,
Part 3.M. i4-

5o>e^niy Summon'd in die Great Hall at Wefiminfter, as alfo at the

Gate of the faid Palace, to come in- and Anfwer the laid Appellants ; But

theit non-appearance, the faid Duke and Lords Appellants pray upofi

[2.] The that their [a.] Default might be Recorded. Thenupbn the faid Ap^
I'ertms Ap- pgHant's allcdging that the accufcd had full notice of the faid Appeal,

pearingTthe^r and the King and Lords being fatisfied it wasfo, by reafon they did

DetauitisRe- not appear, their Default was Recorded accordingly; whereupon the

judtmcnut faid Duke and Earls Appellants prayed the King and Lords that they

, demanded a- might be Adjudged and Convidcd of the Trcafons contain'd in the faid
gainft them, appeal ; then the King and Lords took time to confider and examine

the Articles, alter which they would give fuch.Judgment in this Cafe,

as (hould be to the Honour ofGod, the Advantage and Profit of the

King, and the whole Kingdom. Then the King Commanded the

faid Lords to Examine the Articles feveraJly, which they did with

great Labour and Diligence, until Thurfday the Thirteenth of

fehruary.

Ci-]'*- [3.] During this Interval, the Juftices, Serjeants, and other Sages

of the Law, both of the Realm, and of the Law Civil, were Charged

by the King to give their faithful Advice to the Lords of Parliament,

how they oughc to proceed in the abovc-faid Appeal. Then the (aid

Julliccs, Serjeants, and Sages of both Laws, having taken the(c

Matters into rheir Deliberation, Anfwer'd the laid Lords of Parliament,

that they had fecn and well underftood the Tenor of the faid Appeal,

and affirm'd tjiat it was not made nor brought according as the one

Law or other requir'd ; upon which, the faid Lords*of Parliament ha-

ving taken Deliberation, and Advice, it was by the Aflent of the

King, with their common accord declared,That in fo high a Crime as

is laid in this Appeal, and which* touches the Perfon of the King, and
' the Eftates of this Realm, and is perpetrated by Perfons who are

Caufes only ' Pecrs thereof, together with others, the Caufe cannot be tried elfe-

to beTritd * where, but in Parliament, nor by any other Law, or Court, except

•

and^by^'^'^"'^'
' ^^^^^ o^ Parliament, and that it belongs to the Lords of Parliament,

wiiom. * and to their free Choice and Liberty, by antient Guftom of Parlia-

' ment, to be Judges in fuch Cafes, and to judge of them by the
' AfTent of the King; «nd thus it fhall be done in this Cafe, by Award
* of Parliament, bccaufc the Realm of England '\% not, nor ever was
* (neither is if the Intent of the King, and Lords of jj'arliament that it

* fhall ever be) Rul'd or Govern'd by the Law Civil, and therefore it

'

is not their Intent, otherwife to proceed in fo High a Cafe as this

Appeal, which cannot be Tryed or Determin'd any where elfe than

in rarliamcnt, fince the Procefs or Order ufed in Inferior Courts,

Vol. III. . -is
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• is only as chcy are incrufted with the Execution oF the Anticnc I>aws Anno Dom.
' and Cuftotns of the Realm, and the Ordinance^ and Eftabliflimcnts 1388.

• of Parliament, and it was the Judgment of the Lords of Parhamenr. ^-'^"^^'"'^J

*by Aflcntofthe King, that this Appeal was well and duly brought,
• and the Procefs upon the fame was good and effeduaJ, according
• to the Laws and Courfe of Parliament, and by which they will
• Award and Judge it. <*

,

Upon this, the Appellants again moved the King and Lords to Re- '*•

cord their Default ; and that Nicholas Bramhe (who was the orfly

Perfon in Cuftody, might be brought to Anfwer. Then the other

Perfons Appeal'd were again Summon'd to come in and make Anfwer,

but they did not appear ; neverthelcfs the King and Lords took
time to deliberate till the next day, being the fifth of February,

at which time, the faid Appellants Sigzin Prayed that the. Default of
the Jppealed might be Ps.ecorded, which was done accordingly.

After which, the [i.J Archbidiop of C<7«/fr/«rK, in behalf of him- The Archbu

felf, and ail other the Suffragan Bilhops, with the Abbots, Priors, ^"P'^'Prote-

and other Prelates, holding ofthe King by Barony, wade Proteftation, lufib. N:g„

and deliver'd it in Writing, for the faving of their Right of Peerage, ?«« it at large

and -Sitting and Voting in Parliament, notwithftanding they could not '^yf^ ^'^^^^

now be there, by reafon of certain Matters then in agitation, at which ^- 9.
^^^° '

by the Sacred Canons, they could not be Perfbnally prcfent. The
like Proteftation was made by the Bilhops of Vurefm^ and Carlifle^

mutatis mutandis ; which Proteftation being at the Inftance of the

Archbilhop, and other Prelates, Read in full Parliament, was by the

Command of the King, and Aflent of the Lords Temporal, En-
rolled in the Rolls of Parliament.

And then, on the Thirteenth oi Felrmry^ the King and Lords of;5. n. 15.

Parliament being Met again in the White-Hall, the faid Appellants

Prayed, that the laft Default of the faid Archbilhop, Duke, and EarJ,

with Robert trefiltan fliould be Recorded. Then the Perfons accufcd

being again Summon'd (the third time) and not appearing, the Lords
proceeded to Judgment, and declared, that divers of the Articles

therein Contain'd were Treafon, as the Firft, Secondj Eleventh,

Twelfth, Fifteenth, and Seventeenth, as alfo the Eighteenth, Twenty
Ninth,Thirtieth, Thirty Firft, Thirty Second, Thirty Seventh, Thirty

Eighth, and Thirty Ninth Articles ; and then upon due Information

of their Confciences, they Pronounced the faid Archbilhop, Duke,
and Earl, with Rohert Trefiltan^ to be Notorioufly Guilty of each of
the faid Articles that concern'd them ; and that they were alfo cul-

pable in all the reft of the Articles contain'd in the laid Appeal, not

yet declar'd Treafon.

Then in prefence of the King, and Lords aflembled, at the Day
n,^

and Place aforcfaid, the faid Duke and Earls Appellants pray'd the

King, and Lords there prefent, that the Perfons io appeal'd as aforC' _

(afd, fhould be adjudged Convided of the High Treafons contaii>'d in

the faid Appeal. Wherefore the faid Lords of Parliament there pre-

fent, as Judges of Parliament in this Cafe, by aflent of the King,
Pronounced their Sentence, and do Adjudge the faid Archbilhop,

Duke, and Earl, with Rohert Trefiltan, lo Appealed as aforefaid, to
be Guilty and ConVifted of Treafon, and to be Drawn and Hang'd as

Vol. m. *
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Anno Dom. Traytors, and Enemiss to the King, and Kingdom^ and that their

1388. Heirs Ihould be Difinhcrited for ever, and their Lands, and" Tenc-
'-'^^'^""^ meats, Goods and Chattels Forfeited to the King, and that the Tem-

poralities of the Archbilhop of Tork fliould be taken into the King's "

Hands ; and becauCe the like Cafe had not been feen in the Kingdom,

concerning the Perfon of aa Archbifliop, or Bifliop, the Lords would

adfife by aflen?of the King what they ftiould beft do, for the honour

of God, and of Holy Church, and the fafety of the Laws of the

Land, about Him.

li. Then the Duke and Earls AppellAnts prayed that Sir Nicholas Bram-

ire might be brought to Anfwer, and on Monday the Seventeenth of

Fehruary the Conftablc of the Tower brought him into the Parliament,

where .the Articles of appeal were read before him, to which he

pleaded not Guilty in any Point, and faid he was there ready to make

good what he faid by his Body, as a Knight ought to do. The
Lords anfwer'd. Battel did not lie in that Cafe, and that they would

Examine the Articles touching the faid Nicholas, and take due Infor-

mation by all trbe, neccflary and convenient ways, that their Con-

fciences might be truly direfted what Judgment to gi"e in this Cafe,

to the l^onour of God, the advantage and profit of the King, and His

KiagUom, and as they would anfwer it before God, according to

the CoUrfe and Law of Parliament,

i*- During this Examination, on WedneClay the Nineteenth of Fth'

ruary. Sit Robert Treftlian was taken (being Conceai'd in an Apothe-

tfijr/e's Houfe in PaUace-yard) and brought into Parliament; who being

asked if he had any thing to fay which had happen'd fmce Judgment

had palled vpon him, why Execution fliould not be done ? and He'

having nothing to fay, it was Commanded that he fliould be carried

to the Tower, and from thence drawn upon a Hurdle thro' the City

o^ London, to the Gallows at Tyburn, and there to liang by the Neck,

and that the Exccutioii fliould be done upon him by the Marflial of

England, taking to his aflTiftance the Mayor, Sheriffs and Aldermen

of London ; and he was Executed the fame Day accordingly.

lb. On the Morrow, which was the Twentieth Day of Fehruary, Sic

Nicholas Bramhre was brought into Parliament, and the Lords upon

diligent Examination, due Proof and Information, found him alfb

Guilty of High Treafon, and they awarded by aflent of the King,

that as a Traytor, and open Enemy to the King, and Kingdom, be

fliould be Drawn, and Hang'd, his Heirs for ever Diflierited, and his

Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels Forfeited to the King,

and he was Executed on the fame Day accordingly, and in the fame

manner as was Sir RoBert Trefilian,

j^
It was then Refolv'd to be the Intention of all the Lords of Par-

liament, Spiritual, and Tfemporal, as well the Lords AppeSants^ as

all others, and by them agreed. That confidering the tender Age cj the

King before that time, and the Imocency of His Royal Perfon, nothing

contained in the Appeal, nor in any Article thereof, nor in the Judgment

given, fhonld le accounted any Fault or Difhonefiy in His Perjeu, in any

manner, fcr the Caufes ahove-faid, nor fliould turn in prejudice of Hit
Perfon ly any Contrivance, or Interpretation ivhatever ; lut that the falfe

Treafon and Default ahove-faid, fhould he Charged upon the Appealed,

Vol. m. and
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and that the Jtd^ments given arahjf them fhoulA have full Focce and Anr.o Do^
Vertue, notwithfiandtng any thing xould he jndt or alledged to the n?>H.

cdntrary. ,

* , V.-^/-s-/

Upon Monday the Secbnd Day of Mmh next following, Sir Rahert ^^^

Belknap, late Chitfjulticc oi the Common Bench, Sir Roger Fulthorp^

Sir John Holtf and Sir William Eun^by late his Companions of the

i&me Bench ; Sir 'john Cdry^ late Chief liarort of the Exclicquer, and

John Lo:ktony late Serjeant to the King, were accufed and impcach'd

by the Cmmom in Parliament, for putting their Hands and Seals to

tl e Quellions and Anfwers given at Nottingham as aforc&id, by the

Prjcurciiient of the (aid Appealed znd ConviSid Perfons of Trca-

fon^ to cover and affirm their High-Treijons, &c. a Copy whereof

was ExhiSited and Read before them, and they were atifwered, as.

was furmifed by the Commons in the faid Copy ; to *which the

Appealed repiycd. They could not gainfay, but that the Qi<^iions

were (uch as were then asked them, but the Anfwers were noc luch

as they put their $>;als to.

. But Sir' Rchert Bflhnp Pleaded in Particular, That the Archhiflinp i^'

o{7o/k, in his Chamber at ff/«.'//ar, told him that he had deviled

and drawn up the Commijfityi and Statute, whereby the Government
was wholly t^ken out of ihe Kind's HanJs, and that he therttore ha-

ted him above all Men, and that if he found not (ome way to make'
void the faid Statute ^ind C mryi jfion, he fhouid be Skiin as a iraytr.

He anfwer'd. That the Intern ion o\ the Lordsj and fuch a^ aiiift-d at

the making of them, was, ciiar th y Cl^oald be for the Honour and
good Government of the Sia eb> ih^' Kirti^, anc Kin^ilom ; Tf^c nc
twice parted from the Ki g diii.<nsHcd. a ;a -as in ciOjbt of !;i3 Ufcj

and faid thefe Anfwen pfocce^ed nor horn hij gooJ wiil, 6ut were
made aguinft his Mind, and were the elleds of the Threat? of the

ArchbiUiop of Tcrky Duks of Ire and, and t arl of .9<i;^''/^.j|fand tliat

he was Sworn, and CnmnianJcd i-. the prcfencc of tVe Kmtf, upon
pain of Death, to conctsj il.i> Matrcr, as die Council of me rviog,

and prayed for the Love of God he m.ght have a gracious and ill:rcilul

Judgment.

Sir John Holt alledged the fame matter of Excufe, and made the /*•

fame Prayer, fo did iair H^illiam Burgle and Sii JU'n Car) ; who all

made the fame Excufe, and made the fame Re4U;,its, as did aifb Sir

Roger Fulthorp^ and John Lo^oh Srjcant at Law.
To [i.] all which the Commons Anfwer'd, They were taken and [i.^ /&. The

holden for ^j^ifj in the Law, and the King's Will was, that ih.y ^'|j^'^'''*'[^''*

ihould have anfwer'd the Queftions as the Law was, and not other- thTExcUres^*'

Wife, as they did, with Dtfign.and under Colour of Law, to Mur- oftiie judges.

thcr and Dcftroy the Lordsj and Loyal Lieges, who were aiding and
afliftingin making ihc CommiJfi«n and Statute in the laft Parliament,

for the good Government of the State of the King, and K ngdom •

and therefore the Commons pray'd they may Adjudged, Convu'iited,

and Attainted as rrd>;<?rj.

[ X. ] Upon which, the Lords Tiemporal took time, by good De- CO ^*- Tni
liberation to Examine theJ4atter and Circumftdnccs of it ; and tor f'h-'^L'.'fds

*

that they were prclcnt at themaking of the faid Statute and Como.ijfion, ^v n the faid

which they knew were contrived for the Honour of God, and for the
^*^"«'"''

.

good Governnaent of the State of the King, and whole Kingdom j

Vol UU Eceeee and
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J<B»« JDow. and that it was tlic King's Will they ftiould not have ochervviie an-
1388. (wer'd them than according to Law, and had anfwer'd as befoire ; they

^'^"'^^^^ were by the Lords Temporal, by the adent of the King, adjudged to

be Drawn and Hanged as Trayton; their H-irs Dilherited, and theit

. Lands and Tencmencs, Goods and Chattels to be Forfeited to the

King.

CO '^- The On [i] Tuefday M rch the Third, John Blake^ and Thomas Usk

of foil BiX, were brou^lit into Parjiamcnr; and firft Jolw Bl.k? was Impeached by
and /iomj* t\\t Commons^ That being retained of CoUncil for the King, he drew

CounfeTiors "P t^c g:?'/'''"'^ to Which the Juflices mzdQ J:,fwe>\ and contrived

at Law. with the FcrfonS ^ppea/e^^ that the Lords, and other tlie King's Loyal
Lieges that caufed the taid C »t niifinn and Surute to be made in the iaft

Parliament,niould be indic'Jed in London and /t//V/T'/f/^,vforTrearon;and

that they.lhould be Arrclled, and Traiccroufly and Wickedly Mur-
thered, and that he was Aiding and Advifing in the Treafons afore-

(aid, "with the -<^''/>f-i/(f'/ ahead 1 Executed.

Then thomas U^k was Accused, for procuring himfelf to be made
Under Sheriff of MidMej^x, to the end ro caufe the faid Lord?, and

Loyal Lieges to be Arreted and Indid'ed, as had been faid before,

and was Aiding and Coualcllmg the ^ppialed in the Trcalons afore-

faid.

E2.I ;£.They [2.]. 7'"f'« Blake Anfwer'd, That he was retain'd orCcunfcI for the
«<="'« '"^^"'King b\ hi-, Cbmmind, and Sworn to keep lecrct his Ad ice, and

vinAafttdby whatever he did, it was by the King's Conimand, whom he ought to

the King's obcy ; ^ndThonan U>ke gave the lame Anfwcr. Whereupon the
Command.

Lq^^^ Temporal took Deliberation until the Morrow, being the

{omihoi Mdrchy when the latd John znd 7'/7/7w.,j were again brought

inco Parliament; and gooj Alvice and Deliberation hav;ng been ta-

ken by the Lords, they Pronounced them Guilty of the Things
whereof ttcy were Accufed. And whereas they ailedgedfor their Ex"
ctifi the Kings Command^ it made the Crirne the greater, for that they

knew well that the T.erfons Appealed and Coytdemned, had encroached

to themfelvps Rnyal Power, as is (aid before, and it was Their Com-
Thejudg. mand, and not the King's ; then the Lords awarded, by alfent.of the

Ks^IipS King, that they (houid both be Hsngcd and Drawn as Traytors, and

thcra. open Enc'niei to the Kini^, and Kingdomy and their Hci s Dilherited

for ever, and their Lands, and Tenements, Goods and Chattels For-

feited to the King, and tluy were Executed the (ame Day.

[?.]]/*. The On [3] /v/^j^ the Sixth of /Jf^jrc/?, Sit Robert Belknap, Sir Roger

S^nrenct'ITr
^*^'^-"'^/» ^'^

J^^''""'
^"^^' ^''" ^^^^^^^»' ^urgh. Sir John Car), and John

Death up'on LoSlon, were brought into the Parliament, and the Lords were latif-

a!i the late fled that they were at the making of the laid Comrrajjion and Statute in
Ju-lscs.

^j^^ j^Q Parliamentjand Sir John Cary knew well they were made to the

Honour of God, and the good Government of the State of the King,

and the whole Kingdom, and fo on, as in the other Procefles; and

then they had Judgment again pafTed upon them as before. And at

that very time came in the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and all t!ie Bi-

f'4.]

Upoi (hops ot both Provinces, and prayed the Lords Temporal, [4.] that
ntcrceflioa of

jj^g Execution as to their Lives might be Refpited, fo that they migiic

the King''' obtain their Lives of the King : Who thereupon Ordered Execution

grants them fhould be flayed, and granted them their Lives. But as to the other
their Lives.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Sentence, that was to remain in Force, and their Bodicis

VoL HI. • to
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tob:ia Frifon during the King's Pleafurc; until by Advice ot tlic ^^/'O 7V/;.

Lords He fliould diredt orJierwKc concerning them. '388.

On [i.] the fame /7-/^jyj Thom-is ^iiiho^ o^i Chiche(ler was ff"- rVT/T^rli-
peached and Accufed by the Coww.wx, That he was prefcnt at t!)eiiiih„p of

Places and Times when the (aid Qiiedions were put to the Jufticcs, ^c.^^"^''^''^'^/m
''^

and the Anfwers made, and excited them by Threats to Anfvvec as
'"''"

they did,and knew the falfc Purpolcs and Trcafons dcfig.icd by thel ray-

tors adjudged, and aided and afTiileu them,, and would not make Q'^
covery to any of the Lords, that caufed the (aid (^ommiffion to be made
laft Parliament, tv hereby Remedy msght have been had for the Safety .

of the King, and Kingdom, [z.] To winch the Bidiop Anfwer'd, [^^r^^^^^^'''

That of his own free- will, nz had nor cxeited them to do or iay any

thing ; and turther f:iid, they were noc excited or charged to fay any

thing but what the Laiv was ; and touching the Concealment of the

Trcafbn, he had made fuch alTurance as he could not difcover. And
faid further, that the Traitors w^re about the King, and had fuch

Power over Him before, that he had noc fo great Intereft in the King,

as to prevent tliofe Mifchiefs that now c&me upon him. [3.] TheC^3-l rhe

Owwm Rcply'd, He had upon the 'Vtarter confefs'd himfclf Guilty, K.-i>iy to ir.

and prayed he might be Attainted. Upon this AaO.ver of che.Biihop, Tiie Lord*

the Replication of riic Co.TJtn^ts, and at! CircUinilances of the Accuia- L^e juda,-°

tion, the Lords took time to give luch {urginenr, as might be«for ment.

.the Honour of God, and Pro/it of the King, a.id Kingdom.
In [41 the mean while, on the Twelfth o^ March following, ^4-^^^; ^'^'

Simon Burley, Jchn Beauchamp of Hlr, John Salisbury, and J-umis and other

Barn:r, Knights, being brought into Parliament, they were at the In- ^"'S'"ts im-

flance of the C(©»w!7w Impeached.
ptac:e .

The 1$.'] Articles Exhibited ag^inft them were Sixteen ; the Fir/Cvl^^- T'^e

Article in the Appeal, was the fir(/ Article tn the former Impsachwenr.^^^i^^^^.

In the S'ifffi'W .Article they were accufed as Iraytors^ anA Ereinies tf/peachmenr.

the A'iigchr:^, for that they knew of all ih^ Treafons in the Appeal

mentioned, aad that they were aiding, alhflmg, counfelling, and af-

fenting to all the Traytors Attainte/l ; and that Snmn Btrley, and John

Beauchamp were Prificipal A(3;ors in all the faid Treafons. In the

Eighth Article they were accufed for Confpiring and Defigning with *

the Eive Perlbiis Appealed, to deflroy and put to death thole who
were allcnang to the making cf the faid Commiff'ion and Statute in the

laft Parliament ; the reft are of lefs moment, but all relating to the

Articles of the Appeal, to which they all Pleaded Not Guilty, The
Commons Reply'd they were Guzky, and the Lords took time to Ex-
amine and Confider the Impeachment. Upon this, and the BiHjop of

Chichefier's Impeachment, the Lords Temporal adjourned until Friday

the Twentieth o( March, on which day, the whole Parliament was
adjourned until the Monday next after, or on the Morrow of the

QuindeTie oi Eajicr,otTh\tiQtwi\\o£April
-, on which Mnday, the Lords C 6- ] The

Temporal took further time to deliberate upon thefe Matters until '^^'ij^u^^^^'^

the Fifth oi May. When [6. ] Sir Simon Burley being brought into the and the Lords

Parliament, was by the Lords, after due and fufEcient Eixamina- ^^^"j^.^^™!^"

tion, and#information, found Guilty of Treafon. And one of the hc is con-

Articles for which hc wasCdndemned (befides thofe above-tnentiond)denin'd tob«

is very Remarkable, and I Ihall herefet it down, Tranllaied into^ £«- isTa^rdon'd by

glifi}, from the Record. the King's

Vol. III. Eeceee % Item,^"'"-
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jimo Dom. Item, Ths jaid Siiuon Burley hehg Cb*Mhcrtain to our Lord the

1388. j(inn i„ fjjs tender A%e, and leinq^ obliged toComfel Him for the lejiy

^^^xf^ ^''' •^''^ Advantage of Hm^ and His Realm, he the [aid Simon ly his

A Remark- Wl.ked Cmtrivance and Procurement y Advifed the King to entertain in'
able Article j^j^ H'ufhnld grtat Numhers of Aliens, Bohemians, and others, and to

^SvmnBiiriej.givt them large Gifts out of the Revenues and Prcfts of the Realm,

whereby our Lord the King is greatly Impoverifhed, and the People 0-

therwife Oppreffed. For which, as well as upon feme of the

ocher Articles, the Lords, with the afFent of the King awarded, and

then by ailcnt of the King it was awarded That he ihouid be Drawn
and Hanged, and his Head cut off, and all his Lands "and Tenements,

Goods and Chattels to be Forfeited to thp King. But His Majefty

Remitted his Drawing, Hanging, and Quartering, becaule he was a

Knight of the Ord.r of the Garter, fo his Head was only fever'd from

his body the C-me day upon Ton-^er-Hill. Yet the King didmofl of aiil

regret the death of thi= Gentleman, as having been bred up with the

Prmce His Father, aad being a great Favoiirite to the Son, had been

Employ 'd ;n divers Arabaihes abroad. He was certainly a Man of

great Pencnal Courage, but is Chatac^enzed by our Hiflcrjavs to

have been very Infoicnt and Luxurious ; and from a imall beginning..

to have fa.lld a vaft F.ftaix, by the bounry of his Mafter.

On M-trcb the Twcitth, John Beauci\rAp^ John Sahshury^ and

Jam§s Earners Knights, Were brought into Parliament, and had the

lame Judgment. Beauchamp and B.ir-i'ers had their Drawing and

Hanging Pardoned, but had their Heads ftruck ofl on Tmer-HiU, on
thefame Tweifch of yJ/jrr/;.

[lO/^Tlie On [^.] the fame day likewift was the Bifliop ofC/'/V/^f/c'r fenc

Bifhop of cfcf- fof into Parliament, where the Lords Tcmpora' founcPhim Gji.'ty of

jSl^oenc toTreafon, as it was laid in the Ir^ptcmhment, and by ailent of tiieKing,

lofe his L nds they awarded his Heirs fliould be Dilbeiitcd, his Lands, Tenements,
and Goods. Q^ods'and Chattels Forfeited to the King, and ihe Temportilicies of

bis Biflioprick feized into the King's hands ; but as to his Perfbn',

the Lords would advife what to do, for the Honour of God^ and Holy

Churih, and tm Safety of the State of Prelacy, and of the Laws of the

Land.

Ej.] He, with xhen [x.] in the fame Parliament it Was Ordained, that this Bi-

g^, !lle^:J?' Hiop, Sir RokiH Belknap, Sir Richard Fulihorp, Sir John Holt, Sir

der'd to be William Burgh^ Sir John Gary, and John Locketon, fliould be all lent
keptPnroners- y ^ / to feveral Caftles and Places, there to remain during

to be allowed their Livcs. And it was alfo then Order a, that Sir Robert Belknap,
fufficient ^^^ ^j^ f^g^gf Pulthorp, for their fupport during their Lives, (hould
maintenance.

^^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^ ^^^^^ P^^.^^ Pounds a Year i
Sir John Huh, and

Sir William Burgh Forty Marks a Year ; Sir John Cary^ and John Lo'

keton Twenty F'ounds a Year of the King's Gift, and each of them to

[53 ih\ The have two Servants to wait on them : and that the Bifhop ofChichtfler
i^ze ordini>ice f^ould havc Annually Forty Marks for his Suftenahce during his Life,

fon i?a.n- if any of his Friends would give him fo much.

firmed in Poir- Then [3] upon a Petition of the Cc/wwo*^, the faid Or^/«<7w<? and

^^^Q^l,^\f Commijfion made the lafl Year, were Confirmed, and likcwife all

GioueeJkr,ini that was doUi in that ParHament; and alfo what the Duke* of Glow

f^^f^^°^l^^ ccfler^ Earls oi Warwick and Arundel then did, and all that the fame

othtT^' are Dukc and Earls, with the Earls oi Derby, and Marlhal, or any of
Parioa'd. Vol. IIL them
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them had done, or any other ot their Company, or Aid, or thth Amo D.,m

Adherents, or any ofthem, by their Alfcmblings, Ridings, or March- '
-"^

ing in Arms, appeals, and Pcrfuits, 2s things done to the Honour or"

God, theSatety of the King, Mainrejiancc of His Crown, and biip-

port of the whole Kingdom ; and alfo m periLiance of the fame Peti-

tion, had a full Pardon for all things that they had done, or Com-
mitted.

[ I,] Upon a 5ffW Petition of the Commons, all thofe that had f'-l 'b ^'^^

been of the Retinue, Company, Aid, Cour.icl, Affcnt, or Adherence t'^JiJ^In^Jh^

of them that were Attainted) or Judged in this Parliament, for all or)i?r fide arc

things they had done, were Pardoned, except thofc therein named. alio Pardon 'd.

a'Cx.] Third Petition was dcliver'd by them in the fame Parlia- [2.] ^"- The

ment,. that the Appeals, Perfuits, Acwptions, VrocejSy-' J:icf'Tments,^^'^{^^^^\^^^

and ExscHtions made and fi;iven in diis Parliament, fliould be Appro- rhe former'^

ved. Affirmed, and Eitablifhed, nocwithtlai)ding the Lords Spiritual ''^ii'-'^''^ and

were abfent j and thar by Imagination, Interpretation, or any other BlThoid
means, none of the lame be revcrled, broken, or annulled in any good, not-

manner i and whofoever fliould endeavour to break, annul, or reverie w'f.'''J;l"'lins

any 01 tnem, ihould beaujuJgea to have b.xcL:ution as a Traitor, pro- the Bifhops.

vided always chat this acceptance, approbation, affirmance, and eda-

bliihmcnt, touciung Ar^pculs, Perfmrs. AccufaticKS, Procefs, "^udgtnents,

and ExeciivioHS be ni force in this Gale only, and that they he hOt drawn

into Example, or Cot/equcnce for the future. And divers Points were
declaieu 'or Treajon in that Parliament, which were not declared by
Statute before, yec no Juftice ihould have Power to give Judgment in

other Cafes of Trcafon, nor in other manner, than they had before the

beginning of this Parliament.

A [3.] i^?«A-//-; Petition was then alfo deHver'd, That none of the C^O/^. None

Traitors attainted by the Appeal ot Accuf-jtions of the Commons who "f ^^^f^^^^
were then alive, fiiould ever he reftored to the Law, by Pardon, or be^Pardon'dl"

any other manner, faving the Grace and Pardon that was made in this

Parliament- and any one that fliould endeavour to have fuch a thing

done, fliould be Judged, and have'Execucionas a Traitor.

The [4 ] A;ifvver to ail thefe Petitions was, That the King ly the [4.] A. vu.

Ajfent of the Lords and Commons^ Granted their Petitions in all Points^
Statutes at

and willed His Grant (hould he firm and (table, according to the Con- n. i^*«i, 2.

tents of the Petitions, without hlemifh (or ever. Cap. i. G?

Then the Commons humbly Pray the King, for the Nourilhing of ^^''j^'^^^g.

greater Love, Peace and Quiet for rhe furure in all parts of the Na- Thefe "pcti-

lion, that He would pleafe to renew Vi\% Coronation-Ozt^ and chat [^^"^^
^*''

the Prelates might renew their Fealty^ and the Lords Temporal tlicir statute.
"

TTomage^ notvvithftanding tbey had done it before ; which was alfo

aflented to. ,

The [5.] Preparation and Introdudion to this Great Ceremony, C5-I1 1''- The

was with the M.iJ's of the Holy-Ghofl, Sung in the Church oiWefhAin- i^;."S f^kes

fler, on Wednefday^ the Third oijune, being the Twenty firft day of li'dn-oatTa-

the Parliament, after Mafs was ended, and a Sermon Preached by the n^^"' ^''^

Archbifhop oiCanterhury^ the King of his Free- Will Renew'd His ^i'"'

^°'"^"

Coronation-Oath with great Solemnity in the faid Church, at which
time the Prelates Swore fealty to Him, and the Te«nporal Lords did

Him Homage, and then the Prelates, Lords, and Commons openly
took a New Oath, as foUoweth.

Volv IIL Ten
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e New
;'.ii chat

.^ POA ta-

. by ths Bi-

j'.«, Lords,

I Commons

Tou P^all Swear that you will not Jff'entt nor Suffer, as much as in .

you lies, that any Judgment, Statute or Orflinence made in this

prefent Parliuimenty Jhall in any manner he Annulled, Reverfed^

cr Appealed, in any time to come , and furthery that you ivill

fupport the good Laws and Ufiges 0/ the Kingdomy and to your

Power firmly keep and caufs to he kept the good Peacey Quiet,

and Tranquility of the Kingdom, without dijlurhing it in any

manner. So God you helpy and the Holy Saints.

'
11 Perfons

!-XCO'.il;nuni'

uted; tha:.

'i.ould act

-And the Archbifliop ofCamerluty, and Prelates Excommunicated all

fuch as Inould break thePeace and Quiet of the Realm,and do contra-

ry to this Oath. On the next day, being Thurjday the Fourth of
iHicnryro iune, this Parliament ended ; which, fays Knygkon, was called the
tiiisOach.

f/^^^^..-^-^^/ Parliament ; and indeed it did juftly enough deferve that

Title, fince by their own Rigid and Severe Proceedings againft the

Favourites, they fo far alienated the King's afFcftions from his Uncle

the Dukto[ Gloucefter^ and the reft of the Lords of that Party, that

Fie never forgave them fo long as He lived. And this Refentment

continued (b deeply imprinted in his Mind, that you will nnd here-

after, in the Twentieth Year of Flis Reign, He not only got another

Parliament, which made void and reverfed vvhatfoevcr had been done

in this, but having firfi procured his Uncle the Duke of Cloucejler to

be Murther'd, He got him therein to be Attainted, together with the

Earls oi Arundel And li^arwick, who had been the great Enemies of

His Favoiuitethe Duke of IieLind, and the reflofthe Noblemen of

that Party, as hath been already related at large.

This Oath is j j-^^y^ ^^ morc to oblcrvc concerning this Parliament, but that

Gindemen°" fhis Oath was alio impos'd upon all Gentlemen, and Dignified Per-

andinteiior fo,,5 of the Clergy in all Counties in England; and upon all the
otficers.

jviayorf, Bailitls, and Aldermen of Cities, Burghs, and Towns, by

the King's Writ, diredted to the Sheriff, and one Special Commif-

fioner to Adminiller it. This befrs Date June the Fourteenth, in

the Eleventh Year of this King.

f'-| ^•\^" Then [i.] alter Harvcft, another Parliament was held at Cam-

A Parliament ^r/-r/i,c, in which many whoilbmLaus palled ; asagainft Beggars, a-

•>tC<iOTin;(=e, (Tajn(t Riding Armed, the giving Liveries to.cxcellive Retinues, tou-

'cning L'ihnt'.rrrsy and Apparel iuirable to People's Ranks ; and efpe-

cially that none ihould go out of the Realm to the Pope, to procure

the Grant of any Benciiccs in England, without the King's Leave, on-

Penalty of being put out of His i rotcdion. /\l!o a Tax was Granted

to the King, viz. a a Tenth of cne Clergy, and a Fii'teenth from the

Laieiy. •

The Earl of ^^s [x.] to Military Adions this Year, after H'hitjontitie, the Earl

Jrwidcl3g3\n of Arundel again went out to Sea, and Burnt, Sunk or Took Four-

n "bins So
^^"'"'^ f'/(?«f/' bhips, and likcv?ife Scis'd and Plunder'd the Kles of AVtf,

/cwrfc\iups,and Oleron (the latter of which is Famous for the Laws Marine there

ar.d piun.krs fajj [q be compos'd and agreed upon by King Ricl.ard I) this he took,

together with fomc other Imaller illands in thofe Parrs.

[3.] This Yey the Scots Invaled the Weft Marches of Englandy

near Carlijle, Burnt and Plunder'd the Country, and carried away a-

bove Three Hundred Pcrions Pnfoners. ' They alio in Augufi did the

Vol, III. Jikc
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like in the E^a Marches. But fince [i.] Fro/fart has a more pit- ^^o Bom.

ticular account of this lad A(aion, than any of our own Hiftorians, I '38>^.

fhall from him give vou the Sum of it. He fays. That the Nob!emen n^O^j"^
of Scotland raking advantage of the late Divifions in Ewjjnd, Refol-c.'iij"^^

vcd in a Council held at Jher^lecH, to Invade that Kingdom in tv^'o

Bodies; of which, the one being the Vantguar ', was to be Com-
manded hy the Earls of Douglas, Dunhar, and Murrey, and confiftcd

ofTwo Thoufand ChoHenFoor, and Three Hundred Lances on Horfe-

back. Thcteentring Ewg/j^// privately, paHed the River The above
NeiV'Ca/lIcy yet committccl no Hoftilitics 'ciU they entred the Bifhop-

rick of 0«r/'jw, and then they fell to burning and fpoiling the Coun-
try in a moO: outrageous manner, almoft to the Gates of tliat City;
after which, they return'd back by New-cjfi/e, and Encamped before

it. There were then in the Town the Lord Henry, Eldcft Son to

the Earl of Njrthnmhc)la»r( (called from his fuddam and bold Under-
takings Hot-fpur) and Ralph Miercy his Brother, with many othet

Knights, and Gentlemen of iheNortb, whofe Names it is needlcfs to

relate ; and cho' the Scots could not take the Town, yet they Block*d

up one fide of it ; then the Eghfh under the Command of the Lor^
Piercyy Sallied out, and Combated wich the Scots before the Barriers,

and in this Adion the Earl D^ttj^Lfs encountring the Lord Fiercy hand
to hand, had fo fat the better, as thac ho Crirrnd off his Lance, with
the Pemm or Flag to it ; at which, that Lord was fo enrag'd, that

he vow*d to recover it, before they ihou.d caay it into Scotland. But
when- the Scot//h Commanders faw there was no" more to be done
there, they role from before the Town, and Marched nomeward, and
In their way took and burnt the Town and Caftle of I'enclaiv, and
from thence went and befieged the ftrong Caftle of [i.] O^/irr^orw, MThU au-

which beiug feared in a Marfh," could not he taken by Storm * where- ^cadmg but
fore I he Sco.s fat down before it, and laid dole Siege to if, . faidy.

The [3 ] Lord /'i'rcy having Intelligence of this, refolv'd to march ^5' ^ '*•

'thi;h r, not only to* recover his Femon, but to raife the Siege. And ^^' ^
'^°

tho' the Bi(ha;> of Durham was daily expeded with the Militia of that

County, yet he would not wait for his coming, but refolv'd to March
againll the Scots With Eight Thoufand Foot, and Six Hundred Lances
on Plorfeback, and with thcm-he arrived that Evening before their

Camp, and.fell in upon their Out-Guards with great fury, crying out
a P/e/cj>j a Fiercy; but the Scofs were very well prepar'd to receive

them ; and whilft the Camp Servants and ordinary Soldiers receiv'd

the firft Charge, the Scoti/h Commanders, with* the Nobility, and
Gentry arming themfelves, marched out in the head of their Fol-

lowers ; and tho' the E»glfjh were two to one, yet the .Sw/x acquitted

themfelves fo Valiantly, that they not only repulfed, but quite routed
the Englijh Forces, and took above a Hundred Knights, and other
Perfons of Quality Prifoners ; the Chief of whom were the Lord
Piercyt and his Brother. There were near Twelve Hundred Englijk

Slain upon the Place, the Scotifh Writers fay Eighteen Hundred, and
they would have been more, had they not faved themfelves by FliglWs

and that the ETnemy were too few in Number to perfue them. Yet the

Scots had no great Caufe to brag of theVidory neither, tor belides the
lofs of a great many of their beft Men, the Young and Valiant Earl

Dovglaf:, as he endeavour'd to pierce thro' the thickefl: of his Enemies,
Vol. ill. and
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jlTtta Dom. and prelTcd on, bearing down all before hinri, was unfortunately

1388. Slam. H'al/i»gham ads him the £arl of Murrey, but he,is mifta-

,

»^'"'^''"^**
ken. This Battle was Fought by Moon-light, and laQed 'till Day-
break. The Scots upon this great and unexpedcd Succefs, took the

Caftie they had Befieged, and Marched home into their ovJn Country
with their Prifoners, who were not long after Ranfom'd, When the

other pait.of the Scori/h Army had Invaded Eniland by Car lifts, and
heard of this great Vidory, they thought they had done enough, and
immediately alio return'd. But it is very Remarkable, that the fame

Day the Lord Piercy Marched kom New-cafile, the BiHiop o^ Durham
came thirher with TcnThoufand Men of chat Country, and prefently

Refolv'd to March out toaffifl: the Lord P.ercy; but as chcy went, he

met with the remainder of that Army flying from the Barrel," This
put the Bilhop's Men into fuch a Condcmaiion, that moft of them
ran away and left him. So Ad^ng with Sir HiUiam Lucy, and

other Commanders then with him,^ was Refolv'd they fliould all

return to New-caftle ; but had they Marched on and feil upon the

'Scots^ now tired with the late Fight, they had certainly taken or kill'd

moft of them.
f53/*.a^ But to [i. ] look into France, where about the latter end ol Au~
"^'

tumn, the Earl oi Jrwiael not only efcapcd a great danger, but ob-

tain'd an unexpedcd Viiftory ; for being again gone out to ^ea, with

a confidcrable Fleet, they were taken m fo great a Stotm, tnar his

Ships were feparated, and he had no more left with him than Twenty
StSQti Sail, with which he was^driven into a little Port called La
Patice. This News being quickly brouglit to Rochei^ but tvifo

Leagues off, they immediately gave tne Marclchal Je Sar.cene^

then Commander in Chief for the King oi France, Notice of it. He
prefently Order'd the HocheOers to let out Six or Eight Gallies, and

himfelf Raifmg the Siege of the Caftie of ^w/fw/^, Marched with

all the Forces he could Raile, intending to burn the Englijh Sliips in •

the Harbour. But the Earl of Arundel having intelligence of it,

Sail'd with his Fleet, and meeting the Gallies from /?oc/'<?/ before *thc

iHarbouruiterly Routed,and put them toFiight and had perfucd them

had he not feared greater Force to lie behind ; fo being well (atisfied

with his Succefs, he immediately Sail'd away back to Bourdeaux, and

there laid up his Fleet, and left the Marefchal de SjKcerre very much dif-

pleas'd with the RochUers, for not giving him more fpeedy notice of
Anttt Demi,

jjjg Arrival of th^-EugliJh at La Fatice; that he might have come up-

\\^^^^ on them before they had gone out from thence.

In [x.] the beginning of Lent this Year, a grievbus difcord hap-

c2 275> pen'dac Oxfcrd, between the Welfl) and the Northern Scholars, wherein
Great Di- fevcral Where (laiin, and further milchicf threaten'd, but by the medi-

Oxon"amOTs ^tion ofthe Duke of Glocefter, the Broil was compos'd, and divers of

theStboiars. thc PfWy^wifwdifmifTed" the Univerliry.
,

U.viib.T.w. About [3.3 the middle of September, viz. Hoiy-Rood-day, the

JCing taking the Advice of certain of his Courtiers, enter'd fuddenly

into the Council Chamber, the Privy Council being then fitting, and

taking his place. Demanded of them how Old tliey took Him to

be, they aofwcr'd, Someofbat upwards ofOne and Twenty T^ars ; tlierr

(reply'd
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(reply'd he) I am oj full Age^ and capable to manaqe my hheritance my Anno Dom.

felf \ for fure 'tis not ft that I P7ouU he in a ivorfe Condition than any 1389.

Sulj'il in my Kingdom
; for every common Heiry after the Death of his xhTKC^

Aicfjior, enjoys his Eftate, and takes it into his own hand at One and iiik-:s the Co-

twenty Tears of Me. At this the Lords, tho' perhaps they were unvvil-
^'^^"inenc in-

,. '
1 • LI 1 1 J I I J 1

to His own
ling to grant, yet being unable and atraid to deny, held th;.ir peace, hands, and

and therefore the King went thus on with His Speech. 'Tts well known^ ^"'""s out all

{fays He) that for many Tears I have lived under your Tutelage and
(/o-ficcrsofs'tate

vernancey and for the pains you have taken therein We thank ysu^ hut »ojpand puts in

having attained to our Lc'ial Age, We are Kefciv d to le no iQnger in'^^^^^'^^'

iVard^ hut to take the Government of Our R?alm into Our own Hands,

and to Appoint fuch Offi':ers and Minifiers as We think fit^ and Remove

others, at Our Pleafure.

Accordingly, He forthwith Commanded the Archbifliop of Tork, li. ib.

then Lord Chancellor, to Rcfign the Seal, which being done, thciy^^^'jf'"^/^

King put it into His Bo(bm, rofeup, and went away; but (ooncictt Staito

after returned, and gave it to William of Wickham, Bi'hop of W^//;- ^'T j^ifhopof

chefter, thereby making him Lord Chancellor. He likewifeturn'd out
'"^'-'l^'^'

the Bifliop of Hereford from the Ofiice of Treafurer, and put another

of lefs Quality in his room, and Chang'd fcveral Chief Minifters of

State, partly to fliew His Authority, and partly to fatisfie His Dif-

plealure againft them
;

particularly He Sufpended His Uncle the Duke
of Gloucefter^ and the Earl of Warwick, and others from His Privy

J]^^
^"l^^ of

Council, and admitted new ones in their flead, that would humour Ear" of
1^^°**

Him more. The Earl of Arundel likewife was removed from being ^^^^ are fuf-

Admiral, tho' he had been entrufted by the Parhament 5 and this Jhe CouncIT
Charge was given to the Earl of Huntington, who now came into and the £arj

great Favour. And indeed the King, tho' He was of Age, yet ftiew'd °^^-^C""''^'
'^

Himfelf ftiU a Minor in the Art of Governing, making fo bad a Choice from bdns
of new Minifters and Favourites, as in a little time brought the King- ^''mirai.

dom into great Confufion.

Soon [j] alter this, certain DetraiJtors circumventing the King.CO /f »*.

had fo prevaifd, as to make Him believe, that the Duke of Gloucefter^^^^^^^f^^

was hatching fomedcfign againft him ; but upon Examination of thefomefaife

Matter, the fallhood and malice of thole Reports did appear ; and the**^''?^"
^*

Kingbiufh'd to confider his own Credulity againft fo near and eminent of G/oi/^^er/

a Relation 5 and tho'diversof the Spreaders ofthem were there prefenr,but is foon a-

when the Duke would have queftion'd them for the fame, yet thc'^^™^'*
*^^'"

King charged Him, as he lov'd Him, not to ftir farther in the matter.

1 find [i] nothing more confiderable, to have happen'd, until thc^/^'^ '^''^,

beginning of N'fl'z^rw^fr : And then the Duke of Z.jifMj'?<?r, or Titular Duke of i<j«-

King oiCaflile, recurn'd into England from Gafcoigne ; but before I fay "^^^ w'th a

anythingof what he did at home, I will give you a brief relation ofof'^^ftTe"'
his laft Anions in Spain, whilft He continu'd there ; the Sum [ 3 ] ofdid in Spain.

which was, that after He had joyn'd his Forces with the King of Fer-^^^ ^^' '^•

tugal againft John King of Cafiitf, Son to Henry the Baftard, and had
carri'd on the War fome time with various Succcfs ; He at [ 4 ] laft C4.3 Froif.

made a Peace with him, upon very good Terms, confidcring the Mor-^' 79'

tality and Defertion of the greateft part of his Soldiers, for want of
Vidaals and other Neccflaries ; viz. That upon the Marriage of hi$

Eldeft Daughter Catherine, whom He had by his Wife Cenjtance ( the

Vol. ill, Ffffff [i.] Helref^
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jimo Dam. [ i ] Heirefs oi dfiile,) to Prince Henry, Son ot the laid King 'john j
1389- the Duke o{ Lancajler ^viA the Princefs his Wife, were to quit their

r^T^^Ji^^ whole Right to that Young Prince and his Lady, and the Heirs of

their Bodies ; but if Ihc deceafcd without Ifltie, the Inheritance ot that

Crown was to delcendon the Son of EdmunrI D-S^z of 7or^, Brother to

the Duke of Lancifter^ who had married Ifahel the Younger Daughter

of King Vaer the Cruel ; upon thefe Terms, and for a mighty Sum
of Money paid by King Jihn to the Duke, together with an Annuity

of ten tboufand Pounds a Year to him and his Dutchels Conjiance for

their Lives, a firm Peace was concluded between them. All things be-

ing thus fettled, the Duke o^ L>n:.ifter went into Acquitain, or Gaf-

coi^ne, and having (laid there, .ind in Sp^an, near three Years, he re-

COCol.2677turn'd into En^and (as hath biren now related ) Knygh^o:i [z] fays,

RichM the he receiv'd it from one of the Duke's Family, that the Money paid

D.of Una- down on this Agreement was an immenfc Sum; and that for the Se-

J^Ysf^"^;'?''
cond Payment, the King of C^y?//e fent Him forty fcven Mules laden

tio'n.
^^ ' with Gold in Chefts ; and bcfide this, the Dtike had a!fo the good

Fortune to marry his fccond Daughter, by the fame Lady, named
Philippe, to the new King of Portugal t and from thele two Princcfles

already mention'd, the prclent King o( Spain and Portugal, are lineally

defcended. This (hould have been related iooner, had not the trouble-

fome Affairs of England in the two Preceeding Years, hindred mc from

giving an Account of thefe great Tranladlions.

CjTT.w. jb. But to return to the Duke o^ Laneafter; [3.] be having heard upon

makffh!ft to
h** Landing in England, that the King had held a great Council at

the King's Reading, and that HiS Majefly had there conceived ibme difpleafure
Pref.iice, and

gggj„(^ jjygj.5 great Lords, to prevent the mifchief that might therc-
* ^*

upon cnfue, he immediately after his Arrival Ported thither ; by whofe

good Offices and Ms^diationthc King's Refentments were diverted, and

Matters for the prefcnt pacified, and fo the Council broke up,

[4.] li ib. 1 [4- ] cannot here omit the Relation of a piece of Natural Hiftory,
srrange becaufb lb vcry ftrangc and unufual'; the King being this Summer

jHes M ,ykf». at his Manner o'i Sleen, in July, on a fuddain there .ppeared fuch in-

numerable fwarms of Gnats, that they darkned the Air, and then they

Skirmiflied and Fought one with another fo long, that the Slain fell

down in heaps, and being fwept together with Brooms, and mea-

furcd, they were found to be many Bulhcls full, and the refl that

went offalive, which were reckoned about a third pait of the whole,

flew away, which was by fevetal efleemed as an ill-boding Prodigy.

l^^.'] li ib. This Year was alfo Remarkable [f.] for the Death of Michael de la

The Death of p<,/e Ezt\ of Suffolk, and formerly Chancellor ; he died in /r^wf, a

Jj/^'^Ejjf y"! Banilhed Man, and of whom my Author gives a very bad Charaftcr,

Su^oik. as a Falfe, Covetous and Defigning Perlbn ; He was the Son of a

Merchant of /('/«^//t;« vpon Hull, that in the Reign of King f^a'ifar^

had raifed a gieat Eflatc, which he left to this Son, who became a

great Favourite of King Richard's, as you have already heard.

[6.3^^'*- As to the Affairs of fVjwrff, [6] the Bifhop of Durhawy with John
^

Y^'^^%^' Clamlo, and Nicholas Dagivorth Kwghts, concluded a Truce with that

]:rance!^tho' King, iho' With fomc diiliculiy, by reaion the Scots were to be iu-

witii fume eluded in it ; which tho' the Etghjh did defire, yet the Scots were a-
diiiicuity.

^^^^-^ ^^ confcnt to ;
yet this Truce was agreed at la(\ between the

Kings o{ franctf England, Scotland, and Caftile, to continue for one

Vol. III. Year:
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Year } and the faid Sir John Qlamho, and Richard Rowal Q,\zxV^ •^tXQ Anno Dtm.

appoinred to take the Oath of the King of France, for its due oblerva- ' 3^9-

lion, \yhilft: the Earl of St. PW, wlio bad Married King /^icW/s
^''*''''^'^^^**

half Sifter, was fcnt into £«g/rfW uponihc Ijke Errand. , ..

To fav fomewhat of Religious Matters, [ i.] about the fame ^i^^^^h
[''Isb'-'

the Difciijles of Wickli§ (in thofe days called Lollards) being grown t.rs^o/fnvlt-

very nunii^roiis, their Presbyters (or Elders) took upon them afa-r che/'f sOpinionj

manner of Bilhops to confer Holy Orders, a{ferti»g, that every Vrieji ^"^';^"
^^'

had as much power of hiidhg, Lfin^, and adminijtring other Ecclefi:<jiical

fundions, as the Pop:! H:mfelf e/ti.er had or could heftow ; and tho' the

Prelates had notice hereof, yet out of negligence, or rather fear, they

did not much concern themlelves to fuppreG them, fave only the ftout

Bilhop of Norivich, who Swore, that if any of that Sed fliouid pre-

fumc to Preach in hii Diocefs, he would cither Burn or Behead them.

This Year, about the middle of Ochher, decealed Pope Urhun the

Sixth, whofe Obftinacy and Cruelty, as it proved a dcftru^ion to

many, fo it was a great lofs to himfclf; he was a Prelate of a fetcrc

Life, but much b-re Rigid and Cruel to others, for he never Pat-

dDn*d any when ever they had ortce offended him. .

Whilft the King was laft at Reading, [i.] HeirJued out Writs on^'"'*^*'""

the Sixth of Decemhci , for a Parliament to meet at (^P^e/im/n/ler on the J-^^^sj^j

Monday next after the Feail; of it. Hiilaryi^nd then William o'ii'Vickham,[^2\Mucidiif.

Bifhop of ff^i'ichefler. Lord Chancellor, by the King's Commantl.j^B ^I'^j-. 2-

opened the Cauf; of Summons before all the Eft.atcs, dec'aring the .^Jf.'^'j'^r;/

King to be of full Age, and that rfe intended to Govern His People in 13- ^'^*- 2.

Peace and Quiet, a^^d to do Juftice and Right to all Men, and that
^'parliament'

both thie Clergy a; d Laiety fhould enjoy all their Liberties. bum.non'd,

K^r\ the [ J ] Twentieth <i{ January^ and fourth Day of this Parlia- JJl^^^'^'^^Y-"

menc, the Hilht.p of W /«c/'f//d'r deliver'd the ^eal to the Kmg, and the dat'd of mil

Bilhop of H David'% bting Treafurer, deiiver'd the Keys of the Ex-Age.^

chequer to Hir.-?, and ail the Lords of the Council, and prayed Yi'i gj^' J'

that tucy might be diuiiAtged, and others put in their Places. VVhoof i/';«efcfif/-,

bci.g thus diixhart,eu, openly declared in Parliament, That^^^^^^j^j?*'^

if any Perfiin cou! jjftiv complain of any thing done illegally, or up the En-'

amifs by t^>cm in their Offices, they might freely do it- But wheni'S"s of their

both the Lords and ''J on;nioni otciared that rhcy had well behaved are agaTn re-

thcmfclves in rlieir reipcdvc Fiaccj, the King thereupon deiiver'd backftored w
the Seal, and the Keys of the Exchequer to the aforclaid Bilhops, and"^^^"""

again received all thole to be his Couniellors, that were fo before, to-

gether with his Uncics oi Luncajier, and Gloucefier ; yet then he made
a Froteftation, that for any thing then done. He would keep or re-

move any of thofe Counftliors out of their Places, as He faw

In C4 ] this Parliament John Duke of Ldncafter was made Duke of [4] /*;A"2r

Aquitain by the King, with the confent of the Prelates, Lotus Tcm-
j ^e Duke of

poral, and Ccramons, to hold the faid Dukedom of the King, favingi^»'^'«y*erCre

only to Him, as King of Fiancej the dired Domion, Superiority and
'J^'"„''j,2L^^

°^

Rcllbrt of the tame Dutchy j and being in Parliament invefted with

the Cap, and Coronet, and D jcal Rod, he there did Homage to the

King, and humbly thanked him for it, and for th;; great honour he

did him ;
yet d>,*clar'd, that tho' he could not maintain the State of

thc Dukedom in time of War, without the Aid of the King and Rea m,
Vol. IIJ. Ffffffa howeyep
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yiftno Dom.ho\Mc\et he would do what he could to the utraoft of his Power$

1390. whereupon the King told him the Charges fliould be born as the Duke
^"^"^^^""^^

and his Council Ihould agree, to which the Commons Ancnccd.
CiO/*-^}2 3. xhen the [ i.]- King by AfTenr of the Parliament, Created EJward

to The Duke thc Eldall Son of the Duke of" Torky Earl of /?/<;/ 7«y, and gave him
of ro't, Cre- during the Life of his Father Eight hundred Marks, iiTuing out of the

%Ll7}
°^ Caftie, Town and Dommion of Okeham in thai Shire, with the Oificc

of Sheriff]

ti'iArcIbi-*'
The [2.] Archbifliops of Cj«^fr^«'-y and r<?r^, forthemfclves, and

fhop ofow- whole Clergy of their Provinces, made their >Vo/c'/?4//tf» in open Par-
terbury and Ijament, that they inrendf d nor, nor would Aflent to any Statute or

on behalf 'of Law to bc made againfl the Popt's Authority, which at their Requeft
their Clergy, was enter'd upon the Roll.

t^rgOiuuId *" t 3-] f'^'S Parliament alfo (among other things) it was Enaded,
bedonetothe That the King (liould not extend his Pardon to any Perlbns Convifted

^r'p*'!»
°* of Murthcr, and a Penalty Awarded againft any that fliould impor-

CjO^ii. Stat, tune the King thereunto ; viz. That if it were a Duke, or Archbilhop,
at large, 12. he (hould Forfeit to the King an hundred Pounds; if an Earl or Bi-

TheKlneTs ^°P» ^^^ hundred Marks ; and there was aifo granted to the King

reftrain'd [4] Forty Shillings on every Sack ofWooll, of which Ten Shil-
fromPar- ij^gg j},ould go to the King's prefcnt Occafions, and the other Thirty

ther"^
"^

Shillings to be referved in the hands of Commiffioncrs appointed by

f 4 JThe Parliament, not to be expended, unlefs necelfuy of War requir'd.

GranTthe ^bout St. James-Txdt, Henry Earl of Derly^ Eldeft Son to the

King a iub- Duke of Lancjftcr, With a fcled Company of a Thoufand Knights and
fidy upon Elqujres, and their Servants, went into FruJ/ij, where they fignaliz'd

t.*w!'h. k. thcmlelves by feveral Brave and Valiant Actions againO: the Infidels,

The Earl of and rcturn'd home with Honour in /f^nl following. But fince froi-

fwoiiVTf"'fy and Po/ydor Firgil have laid the Scene of this Adtion not in the

£ainft^^h^e In- North but Southern Parts of the World, 1 fhall from thefe Authors
ftdcis in rr«ij;« giye youlbme Account of this Adion, which the [5.] former of them

Vol. /T is- relates to have been undertaken principally by the Genoips, againft the

C6.i pgl. Mifresj or Saracens in Barlary, in revenge of the Piracies and Incur-

^""i'^' fions they had made upon the Coafl: of Italy, In this Expedition the

Italians were Aflifted by a great number of French and EngUJh Auxilia-

ries, the former under the Command of the Duke of Bourhnn, the

[61 lb. [ f> ] latter under that of Henry Earl of Derby, Son to the Duke of

Lancajhr, whom tho' Froijfart here calls his Bafl^rd, yet he was cer-

tainly miftaken, for that Duke had no bafe Son of that Name, but

Henry of Beaufort, afterwards Bifliop of WincheftcTt who was bred up
a Clergy-Man ; but indeed no Prince of the Blood Royal was there at

all ; only this is certain, that the Genoefe Fleet with the Confederate

Forces Landed near Tunis, to the Number ofabout Thirty Thoufand,

f 70 '*• (which Pia^-c [7.] FroiiJart thro' Ignorance, or forgetfulnels, only

calls the Ciiy of Jjfrique) to th-sthey laid clofe Siege both by Sea and

Land, for about Sixty Days ; but the Town being well provided with

Men, and all other things necelfary for a Siege, proved too llrong to

be taken ; tor after fome Afl'aults upon it, in which the Confederates

loft a great many brave Men, and ibme of prime Quality, they found

it to be all in vain, and that alio many more perilhed by the extreme

heat of the Countrey, and want of frefh Provifions ; fo fearing Icalt

the Gennejes Ihould make a fcparate Peace with the Ahreiy the Com-
Vol. 111. manders
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mandcrsof tlie Chriftian Forces upon a mature delibetation, xt^oWidi Anno Boni.

to raife the Siege before the Winter approached, and ar lafl: they Em- 1390.

barqucd thcmlclvcs, and thofe Men that 'were left alive on the fame •-<:'*V''^

Veflcls that had brought them, and made for the Coafts o^i Italy, rho'"
'

fome of the French Nobility went from thence to the floh-tanJ.

Pfl/)'^or(f Relates (tho'falfl}) diatthcCity of r«;/j was now taken and
PlunJcr'd by the Chriltians ; but it appears by li.y Froifart'i Rela- t^O ^*./i<

'.'

tion that it is a miftake. ;' ,,"
r '

J
- ;

But to return Homc,whilft thcEarl of Derhy was thuVetipgeH Abroay,'

againft the Infid -Is in earneft, King Richard employ'd HjmleU at Home
in Combates in jell ; which fince it may give the Reader an iJci of the

Romantick Humour of this Age, .1 (hall from the C 2,. J Au t hoi: la ft £2. ]'''/** '

mcntion'd, give you a ftiorr Account of t.^n> gv^ii loumejment, ot

Juftes (as they were then caii'd) which King R:charJ caiusd to be

Solemnly Proclaim'd in all the Courts of Clinltendom, by certain He-
ralds lent for that Purpofc, to be held at Londn the Sunday after,

Michadm^ifs. Upon which Notice, a great many Noblemen and Gen-
tlemen from France, Gemtanyt and the Low-Countries prepared them-
felves to come to it ; and in Particular iVilltam Earl of Oftremnt^ Eldeft

Son to Alhe t Earl of Heynalt, Holland and Zealand, came over hither

for that Purpofe (tho' againft the Mind of his Father) and Falerart

Earl of St. PW, YLing Richard's Brother- in- Law, with diveis other

French Lords came alfo over to this Solemnity, which began on Sun-

day in the Aftetiioon from the Tower, with a Noble Cavalcade of Sixty

Ladies Richly drefled, who Ridmg upon Fine Palfreys, led every one
her Kn;ght by her fide (all Armed) by a Chain of Silver, their Cour-
fers being carried before by as many Efquires of Honour, and thus

they palled thro' Cheapfide to Smithfield^ where the "juftei were to be
held. Then the Knights Mounting upon their Courfers, began the

Tourneament,by running one at another with their Lances, Thirty on
each fiJe ; after which, the King and Queen (who law this Combat
from Scaffolds made on purpole) went to the BifliopofLoWt/H's Pa-

lace, where they lay fo long as it laded. The next Day, the King
Richly Armed, Jufted Himfelf, the Queen and her Ladies looking on;
and thus thefe Juftes continued for four Days, from Noon till Night,
which was fpent in great Entertainments, with Mufick, and Dancing,

by the Queen the Ladies, and the young Nobility. On Saturday the

King, with the Earls of Odrenant and St. Yaul went id lVi»djor,wbeLS

the former was made a Knight of the Garter ; then the Feaft being

over, they all return'd home. But the King of France was fo much dil-

pleas'd with the Earl oiOftrenant for taking the King of England's Or-
der, that he immcdiarely Summon'd him tocometoP^rij to do his

Homage for that Earldom, thereby to afliire that King of his Fide-

lity ; which the Earl not being able to rcfufe, was forced to fubmit to,

fo Sacred a thing was the Oath of that Order then efteemed. I have
nothing more to add concerning this Toumeat/tent, but only 1 find in

a [3.] Manufcript Chronicle, that it was at this Solemnity that King C30<^*'^«».

Richard the /f'/f gave chat Famous Badge to all his Dependants, of a^''"'^"*''

Hart, with a Gold Crown and Chain hanging from his Neck. /'>»^v.'^
This Year I find little or nothing done in England worth obferving, Anno Don.

'till about the latter end thereof; and then in a Parliament Summon'd ispi.

to meet on the Morrow after St. Martin, or Twelfth of tiovemher, in w<^S/'"%»

Vol. III. the
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jinno Vom.the Fourteenth Year of this King, the Biiliop o^Winchefler Chancellofi

'39'- declared the Caufe of Summons to be chiefly concerning theTruce uith

)^^p^'*^ frame, and Paid that towards Candlentjs xht Kijig intended to fend

14.' i^ch^ 2. over thither about making a Fmal Peace.

f'
'- "then the [ i . ] Dukes of Tork and Gloucejler defired the King's

Duiccs of Bounty ot a Thoufand Pounds a Year in Lands to each of them, ac-

rj'ir and GT/ffu cording to His Promife, to be granted in Tail fpccial ; He thereupon

thl'oranro'f
of^i^^r'd His Jufticesto draw fuch an AfTurance, and Commanded that

1000;. per his Uncles (hould be duly paid their Penfions in the mean while,

j^"- '^ Lands, p^^^ ^j^.-j it is to be rcmembcr'd, that the Pre'ates, Lords Ternpo-

Vhi Prelates! ral, and Commons pray'd the Kmg in full Parliament, that the Roy-
Lcrds aad ^\iy and Prerogative of Him and His Crown might always be fafe, and

Say That the preferVed ; and that if any thing had been done or attempted contrary

Royal 1 rero-to them, it might be Redrefled, and Amended ; and further, that He
gatiye ftiouid ^QylJ ^^ 3, ^^ce in hts time, as any of His Noble Progenitors, Kings

inviolate. of Enghr.d^ Were in their times : Which Prayer feem d Honeli and

Reafbnable to the King, and therefore granted it in all Points.

[ji^ib.N.^e. Then [3 ] the Judgment given againfl John oi Northampton, late

The Judg- Mayor of London, was Rcpeal'd, upon the Petition of the Commons,

?Sof^N-"r-and Oath made by the preient Ma) or, and all the Aldermen of Lon"

itimem Re- Jon^ that he was not Guilty of the Trcafon, &c, for which he flood
«rfc«l- Condemned.

I^.]il>.^.i7. Thefe [4.] things tseing difpatchcd, the Lords and Commons gave
The Lords thg K,ng tf^^ir humblc thank$ for his good Government, and Zeal

givc'"thrK."^^o^'n to them ; and He returned them thanks for the Liberal Grants

thanks for his they had made Him.
goc< Go-

1 [ ^. ] find nothing elfe to have happcn'd at Home worth our No-

CsO T.'w.ting, fave that during the lafl C'6/-,y2'»^yj Holy-days, John de Haf^/y<gs

was unfortunately killed in a Toumeament at H'oodjtock, being run into

the Belly by Sir John de Saint John, in the Eighteenth Year of his Age,

to the great grief of the King and w hole Court, being a Nobleman of

promifing hopes, and of an excellent difpofition : He was the laft

Earl of Pembroke of the Name of H.flings.

As to Foreign Affairs* the French now finding that they could do no

good againft Enzland, feem'd more inclinable to Peace ih-n cvcr ; and

16.-] ><i *«)«f to this end (as [6.] IValJjnghum relates) the Great Cliamberlain of
^"- Frince was fent over by that King, and his Great Men, wich a Cora-

£eTp"^*c pigment ; and they fo earneflly defircd a Treaty of Peace might be

andEnterviewfpccdtly had, that in order thereunto, They Prayed that a Friendly
between the gn^efvicw might be between both Kings near Calais, to which King
t*o Kings.

j^-^f^^j.j feem^d very inclinable ; and to appear the more Splendid on
Ti-.c K- tak«

^^^]^ ^„ Occafion, tte (ent to mofl of the Great Abbies to Furnifh Him
plher°th.m!s With the bcll //orlcs they had ; amongft whom, the Abbot oi St. Al-

of the Abbiei i^„^ fgnt him one, which our Adthor lays was worth Four and twenty

iherelj^nto yet Marks, (HO fmall Pricc in thofc Days) and yet not content with this,

dues not gu. he demanded Fifty Marks more. He had Money likewife from moft

ol the Cities and Boroughs of England, and fo He got divers Gonfi-

derablc Sums, the better to Equip Himfelf for this Voyage. But after

all, thefe mighty Preparations came to nothing, for thi« Enterview did

not take eiTect 'till fome Years after.
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om.To [f. ] fay fome what of Ecclcfiaftical Affairi ; tlierc was ilwi Anno d.

Year a Froclamition ifTued out by Order of the King and Council, re- ' ^pt.

quiring all thofe that had any Benefices in England, and were then /^''^rVT^
beyond the Seas, or mihz Roman Court (it being a thing too tre- a Vro^ lam'j.

qucnt in thofc Days, for the Pope to gratifie his Favourites and Fol- ^'"n iTu d

lowers with the beft Preferments in England, tho' perhaps rhcy were aiTthj^i ad^
never here in their Lives,) immediately to repair hither, and to live B-'nefi'-s in

upon thoir Ben:fi-es, and not to carry away the Trealiirc our of the
''''^'''''^. and

Realm, by expending their Revenues in other Nations, on pain of Oa, to come

Forfeiting all their laid Benefices. This, together with the l?tte Sta- °^" and re-

lates of A'row/orj and Pramunire, Would have Cured thcfe M.fchiefs.them'.'^""

if the Clergy would have proved Faithful to their own Intercll, and
that of the Kingdom

But to fay fomerhing of Foreign AfTairs, this Overture- of a Peace

being like to be finiihed, [z.] hC) with the French King (who at that C^-J /<<'*•

time joined wth th> Amipope Beneriit} the Thirteenth) much diftur-

bcd Bfwiface the Ninth, now Elected Pope in the room of Url.ir,^

that De.cafjd the laft Year at /?o»?f ; wherefore the laid [:.] Bom-r^^
ja:e (whom the ^/z^///)?' owned as only true Pope) forthwith fent a «lir "t^ndst

Nunc'o to Kiiig Richj'd with great Complements in comrnenJatmn of ^y-"o}ot\\s

his Devotion, a.id that of his PredecefTors towards Holy Church; but
^fr- ^'*f 'h'js^

Withal comi-laining of thofe late Invafions (as he was plcafcd to call Mefia^e.

them) of the Ecclefiaftical Liberty, and urging Him buth to Repeal
the faid Laws, and by no means to make Peace with the French Kia^,
unlefs He would difown and no longer Allift the Antipcpe.

The [4 ] King receiv'd the Nuncio very kindly, and heard his Mef^ [4.] rf/s.

(age, but for Anfwer put him off to the next Meeting of the Parlia- ^^* '^'"S's

menr, which was to be in November following, and then the Bufincfs mndl.^'^^^'^

was Debated. But tho' the King, and Duke of Lancajier feemed wil-

ling to gratifie the Pope, yet the Commons would by no means con-
fent that any fhould go to Rome to acquire Benefices in England^ only
chat they might not feem too much to flight his Holinefs, they yielded
that it might be connived at, but not without the King's Licenfe, and
that no longer than 'till the next Parliament. However, tho' they
held their Pope to hard meat, they were not wanting in exprefling

their Kindnels to the King, giving Him a haK Tenth, and a half />/-
teenth, which they offer'd to make whole ones, on Condition He
would next Summer make an Expedition againft the Scots.

r^.jK.^'^v'
AhoMt Cand/entafs this Year King Richard Cent the Lord Thomas Anno Dom,

Piercy, thel^ord Clijford, and a /r??Wj Knight, called Sir Rolert Bri- 1392.

quet, AmbafTadors into France^ who were very Nobly Received, and ^-<^''V"''%>a

highly Treated by that King, and his vvhole Court. Their Bufinefs iv'iZ^t
was, That King Charles would be pleas'd to name a Time and Place Ambaffadors

for the Dukes oi Lancafler and Tork, and other Great Men, to come^"'^^"^°
into France, to Treat of a Final Peace between the two Crowns. Up- what was"

on which, the King Appointed the City of Amiens to be the Place, ^^^^ *""^'"

and the middle of the enfuing Afijrc/' the time, that He, together with **'

his Great Men of the Kingdom would Meet and Treat with the EngUfh
Coramiffioners concerning the Conclufion of a Peace. So after about
a Weeks ftay at Paris, the AmbafTadors (except Sir Robert Briquet^

whom the French King would not admit into his Prefcnce, bccaufe he
Vol. III. was
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'j4nno Dom. was bis Subjcd:) being Nobly Prefenccd by the King, took their leaves,

1392- and return'd Home.

rVuTc^- ^^^^ ^ ^'^ ^^^^ Dukes of LdHcaJler and Tork went over to Calais, .

35,
36.' with a Magnificent Retinue, and from thence went to Amiens at the

Tft=r Dukes offing appointed for the Treaty, where they met the King oi France,

r.Tfeo'ove?and his Brother the Duke of Tonraine, and his Uncles, the Dukes of
to CiUis,ir\iBurguHfi)t znd Berry f with moft of the Chief Peers, and Nobility, by

'ha-'x earv
^^"'^ *^^ whom, the En'r/jjh Princes were Conduced to the King's Pre-

with the fence ; and being by him kindly Received, they fell the next day into
French. g ferious -Treaty about a Lading Peace, which was chiefly Managed

by the Dukes of Burgundy^ and Lancajier. The former at firfl De-
manded that Calais fliould be flighted and given up by the Englijh,

being firft Demolilhed, and the Works Razed to the Ground ; and for

this, the /v^w^ offer'd that the King of £«g/W fliould enjoy all He
held in Aquitain, with Nine Cities more, and their Territories, free

from any Rcfort or Homage to France
'j
but this was utterly refufed by

the Englifh, who infilled to have all the Territories that had been ta-

ken away fince the Treaty of Bretagny^ fully Reftor'd. So that nothing

could be then Agreed on, but a Prorogation of the prefent Truce for

One Year longer 5 and fo the Aflembly broke up, and the Dukes took

their leaves of each other, and returned into EngLnd ; where when
they were Arrived, the King upon the Report of their Proceedings,

held a Great Council with His Nobility, to confidcr whether it were

beft to make Peace or not on the Conditions ofTer'd by the French^

Bur the Duke of C/c«ffAr utterly difliked thera> and faid it was ne-

ceflaty that all the Proceedings that had been made in this Affair,

fliould be laid before the Parliament ; which Propofal (he being then

very Popular) none there durft oppofe.

fa.] Mhmc With this Relation [i.] (Valjingham alCo agrees, only he omits the

The Duke of ^"'^^ °^ ^'^''^' ^^^ mcntions the Bifliop o{ Durham to have been joyn'd

i4>«<:j/?dr, and in Commiffion with the Duke of I,tj»fd/?i?/- at this Treaty ; and he
BifhopofzJur.^^jjg

jj^g Parliament, or Great Council that was to Meet concerning

info frLf"^o the Confirmation of this Truce, or elfe renewing of the War, tb:

renew the CcUe^ivc VVifdom of all England. And in perfuance thereunto, the

Year?
^""^ ^ ^^"^^ Author tells us, That immediately upon the Dake's Return,

there was a Great Council Summon'd at Stamford, confiiling not only

of the Nobility, but certain Reprefentatives of fuch Cities as ulcd to

ferve in Parliaments ;
yet for all this they could agree upon no more

than a Confirmation of the Year's Truce that had been already agreed

on in France ; from whence there came now the great Scnelchal of that

Kingdom, to take King Richard's Oath to obferve it.

X^i-liiib. About [9] the fame time the Duke of Guelderland, an AGt'vic

Young Prince, and fomewhat Related to King Richard, fent Him a

Letter tail of great Complaints, and exciting Him to War and Mili-

tary Aftions, becoming His Royal Dignity ; and particularly dif-

fwading Him from the Diflionourable Amity and League with Francey

[[4.] The D. then defigncd ; and offering Hiin the Artiftancc of Two Thoufand
of Gutiires

LaticQs, whenever He pleafed to Engage in War, with other Matters,

^nto^f^FiMi, need Icfs here to be recited. And the fame Author further Reiates,

to difwade that not long after, this [4.] Prince camealfo in Perfoninto England,

^^^]^'
l^"^ ^^ perfuade the King againll making Peace either with the French, pr

wfthi^rJ/e^^corj, and that he was very Honourably Entertain'd. But it feems
but withcut Vol. III. bis
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his Mori )ii was not much regarded, for the time was ftill i'pun out in ^nno Dt.ri,

further Truces, tho' nothing could be concluded as to an Abfolute '392-

and Final Peace. 'w'-V">-/

This Summer affording nothing of Moment, I Hiail here Relate fome

Tranlad:ions, tho' not of (b Pubiick a Concern. [ r.] About the lat- [i-]^"^'^'

ter end oijine, the Citizens of London fell into the King's heavy dif- undon^^''2\%

plcaiurc, the Caufes whereof are (aid lobc two. The Fir(l, and under the k's

Priiiripa! one was, for denying to Lend the Kino; a Thoufand Pounds, l^f^V
'^'^

x

which He deurcJ ; ani lor abuling a certain Lombarri, who why.

Was ^vrllifig CO Accommodate Him with it, and (as fome Authors fav)

the ordinary fore of People beat and half kill'd him for his forward-

nets : But the main Occafton was an Accident which happen'd juft on
the neck of tlic former, and was made a far greater OfTencCj than o-

thervvife it need to have been ; it was thus.

A [ X. ] Baker carrying his Bread along the Streets, one of the Bi- [^•3 Cixm\

ihop of London^ Servants took a Loaf out of his Basket, which the ^'^^"rrei*

Baker demanded to be reflor'd; but the Bilhop's Man inflead thereof, berweea a

broke biS Head ; for which Injury the People would have feized
^^'^"'thcBi-

him, but he ti.:d mto his Lord's Houfe. Upon this, the Conftable went (hop ot low-

to ths Houfe, and peaceablv defued that he might be furrenJer'd up to ion\%tis».nx.%i

Julhcc, but the Bilhop's Servants fhut the Gates, and made Refiftancc. *s"a .'u^ult

This did more and mo'-e cxafperate the Common Peope, infomuch, of the Mobb^

that many tnreatned to make their way by Fire, and began to ufe Vi-

olence. Of which, the Mayor and Chief Officers having notice, they

immediately repair'd thiiher, and by their Prefence and Authority

fupprclled the Tumuir, and prefcrv'd the King's Peace, fo that the

harm was but fmall, and all this Commotion might eafily have been

pafTed over, and forgot, had not the Bifhop (whole ill govcrn'd iier-

vant was the beginning and caufc of all the Broil) kindled the Fire a-

frefh; and 'tis faid, he the rather flirted in it, out of an old Grudge
which he had againfl the Citizens, becaufethey were generally looked

upon to be Favourers of fVick/iff's Dodrines.

But [3.] whatever the Motive was, a loud Complaint was made Cs- D The

by him, and other Prelates to the King, affirming, that if upon every dL^nd°otLt
paultry Pretence, the Citizens fhould be furfer'd thus to affi-ont the Prelates,

Bifhops, without Chaftilement, they would endanger not only the [he^KingV
Dignity, bat the Liberty of the whole Church. The King was lo the infoience

incens'd hereat (being alfo prcpar'd by former Provocations) that He ^^ ^^^ '-i""

was once Refolvd to have rais'd an Army, and Plunder'd the City,

and given them the Spoil thereof. But being perfwadcd by more mo-
derate Councils, [4] He only fent for the Mayor, the two She- C4- 3 ^ f"*

riffs, four and twenty Aldermen, and four and twenty others of
l^'en^and'she-

the Ableft Citizens, to His Couit then held at Nottingham, where the riffs are Sum-

faid Tumnlt, and divers other OfTences were laid fo home to their P""''^
^^J^"^'

Charge, as if they had Forfeited all their Obligations formerlv given *^"fat'"offen'*

to the King. At firft they Refolved to Juflifie their Innocency, and ces are laiJ to

faithfully engaged to fland by one another, but it feems there was ^^*^^ ''^"^^'

Falfhood in that Confederacy ; and as it often happens in fuch Cafes,

fome timerous Perfons hoping to curry Favour, Impeached the reft,

who again recriminated upon them, and fo all being alike liable to be

undone, they thereupon fubmirted themfelvcs wholy to the King's
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jinnt Dom. Mercy, [ I.] who eommitced the Mayor Clofe Prifoner to Wind/or'

^}9^- Caftle, and the reft to fevcral other Places of Confinement ; Seized the

i-^ry[^^ Liberties of the City into his own Hands, Annull'd all their Frivi-

laftfubiiiK to leges, Commaaded tha' there Ihouiu be no more any Mayor Chofen,
the King's but that He would Hmfelf Appomt one who (hould be called Keeper

OTmrnirte/to of the City : And accordingly did quaiifie one Sir Edward Dalyngrygge

Windjbr-ca- (other Authors called him Baler]t_ige) with that Title j bur he being

PUcef wh'lrft'^'^^g'^^
too favourable to the Citizens, was quickly removed, and

the L^btrciesSir Baldwia Radington a Prudent Pcribn, was put vc\. his Place; who yet
of the City Jid nochino: to exafperatc thc Minds o! the Citizeas. Then alio the
are feiz d into ,_ ^ ,^ *i'rn- j^-r-i
the Kiiig's Terms and Courts ot Jultice were removed to Jork.

hands, and a In the mean time, [z.] the Duke of Gloucejier, and others, were

^erVc^ and "^t Wanting to intercede with the King on behalf of the Londoners, of

the Courts ot whom, the Principal on Sunday next attei the AfTumption of St. Mary,

^^^^'^^o^'rh
^^^^ brought before Him at iVindrnr, and fubmitted themlelves, and

l^^jid^ib. 'their Fortunes to his Mercy, with whicS He feem'd To well pacified,

Thr D ke ofthac on the ^'edue/day (ol owing He [ 3.] came to London being met

t^rcTeds'^fo" without the City by Four hundred Men on Horlcback, clad all in one
t\\' Londoners, '[J[\ciy, bcfides an innumerable multitude on Foot, a Solemn ProceG-

rherfiibmif
^'°" of the Clergy, and Five hundred Boys in Surplices ; the Fronts of

fion"^to"che the Houfes Adom'd with Tapcftry, and Pidures, the Conduits freely

King's mercy, running Wine, ^c. and to make their Peace, they Prefented the King

C^fThe K. with a Crown of Gold of great Value, and another of the fame Metal
returns to to the Qucen, together v«ith a Pidure of the Trinity worth Eight hun-

J^'|;"'^;*^^^r^drcd Pounds, and feveral other great Gifcs, and fo they got their

with great Privileges to be Reftor'd, and Gonfirm'd to them, with the Eledion of
Pomp, the

J Mayor, and all things as before: And having been at all this

Sh^^?efcaK^ Charge, doubted not but to be quiet and free from Further Fine or

to Him and Penalty ; but herein they were deceived, for notwithflanding all thjir

aSd ibS Presents, and .ubmiirions before made, as 1 have related, the King de-

their Pti iie- manded and forced them to pay after all this [4.3 Ten 7houJj»d Pounds,
sesreftor'd. qj. q\[q j-jjey m^ft have vcntur'd theefleds of his new difpleafure; but

aitoS'7"^chis Severe Ulage loft Him the Alicdions of the Citizens ever

todooi. after.

IQ Id. ib. The [5-.] Duke of Ghucefier having been Furn'ihed with Money to
Tiie Djke of

^^jf^ g^ Army for an Expedition into Ireland (of which the King had

A^'^lfoZ. to°' lately Created him Duke) when his Forces were juft ready to be Ship'd,

inaKeanEx- and all things prepared, he was on a fudden, without any Caufe (but

/«Srhis"^°^°"^^"^^'^'^'^'^^''P'^'^"^^
recalled, and the Voyjge Countermanded,

jou ii/y IS to the great prcj jdice and damage both of £/?^/jW and L eland. For
ftop'd.and he ^p^,^ ,j,^ Report of his Coming, almoft all the Petty Irifh Kings had.
rccaQd.

^dvilcd one With another, and refolv'd to lubmit themlelves to the

[63 me^eriy. As for Foreign Affairs, this Year [<?.] a very fad Accilent happen'd

cLSskC' to Charlei King of France, in an Expeuicion he undertook againft the

orinnce 'ih Duke of Bretagne ; for as he Rode one very hot and fuitry Diy Armed
Diftraaei,^^ from head to foot, his Page that carried his Lance following him, and

occafion!"'^' he happening ro fall afleep, let fall the Lance upon the King's Helmet,

which not only awakened, but put him into fuch a Fury, that quite

bereft him of his Senfes ; inlomuch that he fell violently upon thofc

that were about him, and if he had not been prevented by being laid

hoiJ on, he had certainly kill'd them. This prov'd a perfed Madnefs,

Vol. III. W
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or Frenzy, thatfcized htrn every Year about the fame time; and was

by an unlucky Accident not long after much encreas'd, as you Ihall

hear prefently.

This Year, on the O^aves of St. I/i/fary, a Parliament ^^'^^^^4"^^^)^^

held At iVincfje/ier, [i.] in which, there w^is Granted to the King a \^^^
^

Tenth by the Clergy, and a Fifteen' h by the Lords and Comaions for L.i^-v'-i^j

the Expences of the Dukes o{ Lanc'i^er, and Ghucefter, who were ^"'•-'''" '*•

then going over into France to Treat about a Feacc. This Parhament, 23. dorf.

*"*

tho' it be mention'd by Ktiyijitnn, and Wa'ftngham, yet is omitted by i- W.

Dr. Braefy ; but whether the Proceedings of it are not upon Record

among the Rolls of Parhament. deferve our enquiry.

This [x.] Year alfo the Ring's-Bcnch, and Chancery, which hidl^l^'^'^-,

been Tranflatcd from London, to Tork (either out of Favour to tiiatBelf^ivar^^

City, whofe ArchbiUiop was then Chancellor, or out of hatred to the 'ancery

Londoners) were now again brought back to Lonclony with as great
^^-^f'^^^l^

"^"^

cility as they had been tranflared to Cork before.

This [3.] Year likewife the l.ord William Scrope hoK^^l the IfleM -'^
'*•

oi Man oi William Monta'jue, Earl of Salishry, together with the m^„ -

o'^d to

Crown of that Iiland, of which he had alfo the Title of King. ThetheLoid

iirae Year the Dukes of Lancalter a.id Gloucefier went over into France"""^''

CO Treat of a Final i-'eace, which yet could not be Concluded, by tea-

fon of that King's being Dilbadcd, as I have faid already. The
Town alfo and Callle * Oe-bivr'-^^ which had been Pawned fome
Years ago to the King of N.ix'4/; f r Twenty Thoufand Marks, that

he had borrowed of iiie Cruiva oi England, was now, upon the Pay-

ment of that Money, Reftot'd,

As for other Fore/gn Ariairs, [4.] the King of France had this Year ^/"-^^
'^ '^•

a fttange Prcfervation, tho' u cait him again into his former Diftemp^r ; hmclm.
"

for as He, with four or five of His Courtiers were Dancing The Kngof

at a Ball, difguifed like Savages,
^
and being drefTed in Habits ei^l";',','tl

of died Linen, to which was faften'd Ibme Hair, or Flax, with tiurnt, bu: ic

Pitch, and Rofin, their Cloaths Cbymcansofa Torch that fell down "^^^^j^^^""^®

amongft them) fuddenly took fire ; but whether this was done by Difteraper.

Chance, or by the Malice of the Duke his Brother, who alpired to

the Kingdom, is uncertain, but this Accident produced very difmal

effetSts : And tho' the King, by the Courage of a certain Lady, was
fnatched out of the Flames, which were like to have feized him, yet

did not his Fellow Mafquers efcape fo well, for before their Habits

could be got off", they were miferably burnt, and fome ftifled to death.

Nay, this Accident had that fad effed: upon the King himfelf, that the ^-^/v.^-v
Fright he nowreceiv'd, made him prefently fall into his former Frenly,^'/^» Dom.
which never quite left him fb long as He lived, and that was m'any '394-

Y''ears after. But England was (b far from taking any Advantage b> r*^'''"^^^^
this Diforder, that a frefhTiuce was this Summer Concluded with theyvr}.

17*"*

French, and Scots, both by Sea and Land, to continue from the Qn^^^h.i.N.n,

of the former Truce, for Twenty four Years and an half next en- Amrdd<^-
fuing. dares n Par-

About the beginning of this Year, [ j.] a Parliament washolden on^^^^^^^f^
the Quindene of St. Hillary^ in the Seventeenth of this King, in which, whicii rhcK.

the Earl of .-^r/W^/ declared feveral things the King had done for chef^^^^^'j^^^^^^

Duke ofLancaJter, that were againft his Honour and Profit j but Ciicy uncafler^,^to

xrezTc fuch Trivial Objedions, as the King Anfvver'd thetn all Himfelf, be apinft his

Vol la Gggggg* itaad*'"^''
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'^mo Dom. and the Earl was bv the King and Lords Order'd to ask the Duke's
1394- Pardon in full Parliament, which was done accordingly.

r'^y^^ The [i.] King, Lords, Knights of Honour, and Juftices in this"
'

'
'

Parliament, Aflented to a Peace with France, fo as the King did

not make Liege-Homage to the French King ; and faving al(b at all

times the Liberty of his Perfon, and the Crown of Eyfglatd^ and of his

Lieges of the fame Kingdom ; and that He, and his Heirs mjight reforc

and have recourse to the Name, Tide, and Right of the Crown and

Kingdom of France, if the Peace fhould be broken by his Adveriary

and his Heirs ; and alfo that fuch Moderations and Modifications

Ihould be made, that no further Confifcation ' that is, feizure of the

CiOCoi. Dixtchy o( Gtiye»»e) might happen. Yet [i.] Knyghton fays this was
^^*'* only a Truce for four Years, and four Months, as well by Sea, as

Land.
[3,3/5. AT.

1 7. Then [3.] the King Charged the Commons to give their Advice

in this Matter. They in a Schedule given to Him by the hands

of Mr. John Bujjy their Speaker, anfwcrcd, that the Articles of

Peace between the King and his Adveriary of France were read, and

in pan underflood by them, but they, confidering that the Points

therein contain'd, were too high for them to meddle with, and upon
which they durfl: not Treat, or give any Advice ; to wit, the Homage'

Liege^ Stn)ereignty and Report to the Crown of Frar.ce, were willing

to give their confenc (for the benefits of Peace) to whatfocver the

Lords, Knights 01 Honour, and the Juftices had confented to beiorc;

fo as the Flomage Jhould he done jor, anJ have relation to the Dutihy of

Guycnne only, and in no wife to the Crown and Kingdom oj Eng'a;;d.

What the Articles of this Peace were, doth not appear upon the VarltU'

ment'RoH.

C4.I Aihmt [4.] W.^llingham is more particular in the Tranfaftions of thisPar-
^"'

lianieat, and gives us an account of the ground 01 that Quarrel above-

mention'd, between the Duke of Lanc<.>(i.r, and Earl of ^.rmdtl, viz.

That the Earl laid to the Duke's Charge, that about the f-ciift of the

Exaltation of the Cr^/j, ox m\di^\c oi Septemher, he had la. r. (till with

his Forces at his Man.ior oi Flolt in Chejhire^ whilft that Country was
up in Arms againft him, under the leading ol F'uholas Clijton, and hi«

Accomplices, v\ithout the Earls Ading any thing againft them which

(as his Accufer aliedged) was in their Favour ; this the Earl exprefly

deny'd, and fo well detendcd himfelf, that he came off without any

further queftion,

{_':,.'] Id ib. In [5] this Parliament alfo, the King deCgning to go over into.

^ranftTT"^
/rf/<jW demanded an Aid, and the Commons granced Him for three

fn^Aid for his Years a Subfidy upon WooU, Wool-lels, &c. and Three Shillings up^
Vovajieinto on cvcfv Tunof Wine, and Twelve pence upon every pound of Mer-
ireMi,

chandife, as in the eleventh Year ; (o as the fame fhouid only be em-

ployed for th.e defence of the Realm. &c. And the Clergy alfo granted

the King a full Tenth, if he went over thither, but if He did not, then

He was to receive but half a one.

C6.] Vol. IV. I fliail [ 6. ] here intermix forae Foreign Affairs of Moment ; In the

^V' 5'- beginmng of M.iy, FroiJJ'art informs us of what our own Hiftcrians are

Sis'Serefilent, that the Treaty concerning a Final Peace between the King of
miftjken by E,.^lund and France was again renewed, and the Dukes of Lanc^^-.i^^

tinsA»ciior,
j,^^ GloHce/ter^ together with the Archbifliop of J<?r^, ar^ tJilhop of,

Vol. IIL London,
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London, were fenc over for cha: piirpoie ; and they were met by thc-^«»<» Dom.

Dukes of Berry^ and Buiy.unffy^ and other French Commidioncrs, at a _
i394-

certain Village called Le/</r.v,Avw, between Cc7/<7/V, and Rolcigne. This'
Treaty held many days, the French making the fame Demands, and

much the fame Offers to the Englijh as they had done at the laft Treaty

at Jmiem, and the Anfwcrs of the En^l/Jh were much to the fame pur-

poCe with the former ; fo that by Reafon thereof, nothing coulu bccon-

c'uded as to a 'afling Peace, only it wasagrced, that the Truce ^bould be

aj^ainprolongeduncilthcFeaftofSt. A//c-/^rt<?/, in the Year 134.81 beiidcs

which, there were certain Additional Articles agreed on between them,

for including the Scots and other Confederates on both fides, as ai-

fb to prevent fhc Surprifing of Towns and Caftles en eitiicr pan., by
treachery ^ and further, that theflrong Town and CziiiQo\ Cherho >-g

fhould be reflored to the King oi Navarre, upon the French Kings
payingtothe Englilh, the Sam of Sixty thoufarid Nobles, for which ic

had been mortga.^cd to him ; and alio the Calf Je o^ Brejl was to be le-

ftored to the Duke oi BrsaiKe ; Tins truce being concluded .n 'T'rca-

tiesCofwhich kind Frcif^rt wcW obferves the French have always ha ; the

Advantage) the En^'ijh Picn.poterit :t.rc« r.^curn'd home, and gave the

King a Relation of what they haa done. w'.iO, being very fond of a
Peace with France, was wcii faiisfi.d wuh ic.

Froiffarr further relates, that the F giijh then mfifted r'lat the French ^^«•^•

King fhould renounce C/i?rrt?«th- A-' Upope -n A''^:fn buf ^.hc French

Commiflioners would by no rreaus agree to tiVit, andrei v- Uil to

continue under his obeJiencc- ; and tho' tliis ' 'ope died in 'p.emher
following, yet that did not heal th-. Jchirme in tiie RcYYiiJh Church

i

for the Cardinals of that Fadlion agreed to chufe Ca 'dirta! Peter^ or

the Cardinal de Luna, wlio was lately Legate in France, to l< Pope in his

ftead, by the Title of Eenedid the * yh m oppofitori cc UnAi, who
had been not long fmce eleded at Rnm by the Caraina s of the op-
pofite Party ; and thus the Schifme between the two Sees of Rome and
Avignon was Hill kept on foot.

But to [l . ] look to the Affairs of E>',z^jnd^ the Duke of LancaJIer, C i-D The

upon his Return home from the Ambafly in Fra/ce, found himfelf a^^^f°^'^'"^
Widower by the late deceafe of his DMcheCs Conffance Daughter to out of f^ ">)«^

the King o^CaJiile: asalfo the Lady Mary, Wile to the Earl of Derby ^'^'"S ''«-

his Eldeft Son, a little before deparced this Lite. Trui''' The
But[z.] what is moll Remarkable, was the Deceafe of Queea <i<^aths of fe-

-

Jnae, who, to the King's great gnef, died this Year at His Mannor pi'^^^f^'
of Sheen : Her Death was lo deep an affliction to him, that he not As aifo of the

only ever after hated the Place, but alfo defaced it, by pulling down^"^"^"' *"^

the Pinacles, and demohlhing the Apartment where fhe died, ^j^^
'^^^ ^^^^rafter

had the Gharader ofa Beautiful, Charitable and good humour'd Lady,
but too much given to her Pleafures 1 of which fhe is faid to have Re-
pented on her death- Bed. id it.

The King being now refolved to divert His Melancholy by War- P*^ ^'"S J>a-

like Exploits, haften'd his Expedition into Ireland, to reduce certain journey' into

Rebels who had now taken Arms ; and in order thereunto, ifTued out '^''^''""^> 2nd

a Proclamation to all Noblemen, and others, tliat any ways belonged ^"cllLmlnon
to that Kingdom, that they fhould by the beginning of September re- for aiidm be-

turn into their own Country, there to wait the King's comin? over ;'"!'6 ^^ ^^^^

Vol III

^ «» & 'kingdom, to
yy^' *"• ana returnthither
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jinno Dom. and indeed it was time to fend them away, for fuch multitudes were

1 394- now come hither in hopes of Preferments, that they had left the £«-
V<.y\r^

gjjfj, Pale in IrehnA almoft quite delblatc and unguarded ; at which •

the natural wild Injh^ not yet throughly fubdued, taking Advanrage,

deftioyed or pillaged at their pleafure the few remaining Subjeds tne

King had there. And whereas King Edward the Third when He had

fettled His Courts of Juftice in that Country, received from thence to

his Exchequer a&ove Thirty Thoufand Pounds ^er Annum ; This

Kingdom, by rcafon of the want of Inhabitants, was not only loft,

but on the contrary, the King forced to be out of Pocket Thirty

Thoufand Marks every Year, in the neceffary defence of his Terri-

Ti:\ib.U. tories; which mifchiefs effedually to R^drels, [i.] He about the

i^ro/|j:voi.iV. beginning o'l S'ptember^ fet Sail for Ireb*^d, atcended by the Duke of

SaUs^Vfr to Gloucefter, the Earls o(Marcbe, Nottingham, and Rutland, With a pow-

/reto(< wTith a crful Army of about Thirty Thoufand Men. Upnn his Landing at

great Army. £)^^/;^^ the /np unable to Copc With fo great a Force, endeavout'd

for a while to weary him out with Alarms, Ambulcadcs, aiid Skir-

mifh,s ; but at laft four of their Chief Pnnes or Kmgs were ijlaJ to

fubmit to King Richard, fome of whom He kept as Hcftages lor Se-

cutity, oriiers He di milled upon Parok, 1 his was the gicatcfl: and

mod fortunate Expedition that was made m thi> King's tmie.

^^.^/Vx-^ This being the Eighteenth Year of our R,chjrd*s Reign, He kept

^««(7 Dom His Chnftmajs at Duhlin, and prelcntly affcr Summon d a Parliament

'355- "there, at which appcar'd all thole Feuuatary /ryi Lords and Prmces,
^-j'*v^ who had already fubmicteJ to Him, whom He cndcavomM to reduce

A va-iu.nf-nt to lome Civility, of Habit and Manners. Had [z.] F iffart tei;S us
held at Dub. ^^^ ji^g King made ufc of an Englilh G;.nclcmin *or ti-iat i urpole, who

Sr^at Lm- had bccn taken Prifoner, and had lived long am.>:ig then. ; and whofe

iowatthe Relarion concerning the Manners and Habiti of uiq /r./h^ iiiv; Rwaccc

'^he^rJ^^'"e'K.
'"^> ^^ inform'u ttom that Autnor.

has a. Aid In [ 3 ] the mean wnile the Duke of 7"w^, who had been left

given hnn by Guardian of this Kingdom in the King's Ablcnc^, Summou'd a Par.i*!

and^com^' m-nt to Meet Fifteen Days after St. Hillary, ex the Eight and Twen-
mons. tigth Day of fa/tuary, to confider of the profpcrous ana hap;-)y Go-

^l?a'ii'^' vernment of Ireland
'^

and for the better Procurement iheief)f, the

ig./^eVa. King now fent the Duke of Gloucefier over, who declar'd before them
M. i^.dorf.

g|]^ jj^g gfgjjj neceflity His Majefty was in for Money, occafion'd by
His late Expedition into Ireland^ and his Speech had (b powerful an

[[4.3
%.p<!r;. cfllft upon »them, [4.] that the Clergy Granted the King a Textb,

i%j{ici}.2. ^^^ the Commons a Fifteentbt yet not without a P oteJlatioM dr^
'"' ^^'

' made, That they were not bound to Grant the fame deftritio Jure^ buc
_ ^ did it purely out of their affedtion to their King.

The fc/vi/t;/- * During [5.] the King's Abfence in Ireland, thcWicklffites, or

fitci orLoi- Lollards (as thcy were then call'd) grew fo bold, as Pubiickly to affix

tain*i^ondu-
°" ^^'^ Doors of 5t. PauCs Church certain Accufations againft the

fionsoBthe Clergy, Charging them with fundry Crimes; and [6.] thcy alio
d,H)rs ofst. publiih'd divers Conclufions againft Ecclefiaftical Perfon?, the Sacra-

rndaVffpre-' mcnrs, and other Rites of the Church, which we!c alio Propo^'d iii

Cent them to Parliament by Sir Thomas Latimer, and Sir Richard Story, with others,

fetu*'^''^*
at which the Bilhops were extremely difturbcd ; and according to their

\6.'^'hifior. ufual Method, inftead of clearing thcmfelves, and confuting iiicir Ad-
ibo'»-\\ aifin^. veriarics by Scripture and Realon, cndeavoui'd to Silence thcra by

tfi. Vol. 111. torce g
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Force ; and to tlii? end, being now under a gr^ac Condernacion, rhq,y ^,/;^ i;^^
difpatched away the Archbilhop ofil?/-^, and p:(|ao,p of /LoW^wintp i^'s>j^i

IreUtfd, to tl>e King, entreating \\xn (;o haften H^s Return, to /l^/W ^-^''V-Vi

<7W Sncour the true faith, <?W Holy Churdi, that were hth Uki to he

undone by this, Hereticks^ who were coijiriving jiow Co take away the
Poflcflions of the Church (that is of die Clergy) and overthrow all

Canonical SaniSions.
-.;

The [i. ] King was greatly Allarm'd with this News, gt)4 ha- T'O T.W.
Ving appointed the Earl ot yW-j/r/je his Lieutenant pf /re/</W,,,mad^ "j!|^" *'i']'^|l

what haft He could over into England, where He fafcly arriv'd in the iinSLlciy*

beginning ot Aiay ; and fo foon as He came oyer, fell fevercly upos '"'^'"'''^ '"t

fome of the Nobil.ty and Gentry, who were the Chief Favourers of
''^ ^"'""'^'

thde X.(ji?Wx, making Sir ^'/^/7J/</.S/oA•v openly abjure their Opinions,
and roundly told him. That if ever Hs found He^relapf^d again into

them^ he fhould lu^jet Death, wi'hnu' Mercy.

But it feems the Lollards were not at this time the only Depreffers

of the Clergy, but my [ x ] Author alio highly complains againft-fome C^-J Hib-
,

of the Heads of their own body, for. l^'dliam Archbifliop oi Canterbury J'^'^r^S of
had now procured a Bull from the Pope, In^pqy^ering him to Levy the^Archbi-^

throughout all the Dioceflcs of his Proviqce, ,/^%r Peiitce in the Pound f^^puf ^""J-

of all Ecclefiaftical Goods and Revenues, as weJ-1 of thofc Exemp^ asthcCiSr
not Exempt, and this without ib n-.uch as pretending any good or

Lawful Caufe for the fame. However, the Execution of this Bull

being committed unto the Archbilhop of r<?/-^, and the Bifhop of
London^ tho' many of the (nfcrior Clergy grumbled at it, and com-
plain'd thereof as an unreafonable Burthen, ygq ^hey wpie .|bfGi'ji,:to

(iibmir, and pay their Money.
,

> .,'.;; ,, .' .'.,

I cannot here pals over a Matter, which tho' ofno Publick Concern,
yet it will give us an Account ot the uncertain Fate of fo great a Proaigy

of Fortune. [3.] Robert de Vere^ late Earl of 0}^ford, and Duke of DO z^'^.

Ireland, having efcaped beyond Sea (as you have already heard) being
](^obenTev^^e

Attainted hy Atl of Parliament, decczkd about Three Years fince at Duke of jn.

Lovaitt, in great Melancholy and D>fcontent, the King being either
'''"''•

unable or unwilling to relieve him. But now, to make fbmc amends
to his Memory, He order'd his Body to be Embalm'd, and brought

into [4.] £«jz;/W in a Coffin of Cypreis, and carried to the Priory [4.] His Body

of Colne in EJfes^ where a Sumptuous Funeral was made for it ; " '''^oughc

the King in Perfon, Attended by the Archbifliop ot Cj«/er/«r>', and cumptuoufly

the Countefs Dowager of Oxford^ Mother to the. deceafcd, being the ^^uried ar

Chief Mourners ; together with feveral Bifliops, 3nd Religious Men, ^'''"^'"^^^'''

but by very few of the Nobility, for they had noc y€t digefted their

Refentments againft him.

I (hall conclude this Year with fome Foreign Affairs of Moment

;

[5-.] Froiffart the Hiftorian now coming into England to wait upi r^ Cs] Vol. iv.

King Richard^ and to Vifit a Country with which he had been many ir^cjijf/comes

Years agone well acquainted, tells us that he found then certain Dc- ovei mo eh-

puties at Court, which had been lent over from the Cinef Towns ^^ T^^l'^^'^~^^%

Gafcoigne to the King, Praying that the Donation made to the Duke of Gjwgne de-

Lanca/ier of the Dutchy of Aquitain might be recalled, fince they 'ne iweDiakj;

would by no means be feparated from the Crown of Englmd^ en d. na^wn
" '

vrhich they chie[jly depended for Affiftance and Proteftion againft the m.ghc be rc

trench. Upon this, the King Airerablcd a Great Council of all His ""'<'•

VoL III. Nobility,
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j4mio Dem. Nobility, on the TAVcntieth Diy of July, at His Mannor of Eltban*^

U95- where the Dukes of T-^r^, and Glou^oder, the Arc hbifliops of Ow
^"^"^'^''^^

terhuK) 2inA Tctk^ with other Bilhops ; the Earls of L'Vr^;-, /IruHJel, .

Kent, and Northumherlan<i, with levcral other Lords, being all Met,

it was Debated what Anfvver (hould be given to the (j<,ifco}gue Deputies.

The Earl of r^rij.the Duke's Son, and Icnr.e other Lords were for grant-

ing their Requeft ; but becaufe the Duke ot G'oucefter, being more de-

firousot his Brother ot Lj«M7?fr's Abience, than l^relence here, infilled

that the Donation ought to hold good, there could be nothing further

done in it, 'till the Duke's Pleafure was known, and that he could re-

turn again to Englantiy of which 1 fliall tell you turther in due time;

but we (hall now go back to the Aflairs of France.

[;.il'S.c.62. In [ I. ] the fame Council it was alfo Refolv'd, that the Earl of

Se''or<krM /f^'^-''''*'. (^I^cft Son to the Dnkc o^Xck) the Archbifhop of Dublin,

into irince, the Bifllop of £/v, the Lords Clifford, Beaumont, and Spenfcr, ihould

3|!°"'^''^^^^^S''befcnt Ambafladors into Fnnce, to Treat of a Marriage between the

Dau^Vxr. King, and the Lady //a^f/, Daughter to the King of y^z-jwcf, (he being

then but between Seven and Eight Years of Age, Thcle Gommiflion-

fa.] lb' Cap-ers being Arriv'd there, were very well rcceiv'd ; [ z.] but the French

The French King's Anfwer was. That He thank" 'I His Brother 0/ England jor His
King's An- gnoei iviH, yet lefides that tht Lad) ivas too young to Marry, there was an
fwer tothat

^Agreement hetiveen Himfelf and the Duke oj Breraigne, that he Jhould
'"P*' • Marry her ; and therejore this Affair could not proceed further as yet,

'till the former Jgrcement was dijj.hed; whereupon the Ambafladors

return'd home, and gave the King an Account of it, who ftill con-

tinued very fond of this Alliance with France ; but before the end of

this Year, the French King fcnt into England as His Ambadador, a

Norman Gcntiemati called Robert the Htrmite, who pretended that he

was order'd by a Vifion, and a Voice in his Voyage Itoni the Holy-

hand^ that he Ihould warn the King's of England and France to raakc

Peace. He being Arrived, the Treaty of Marriage was again renew'd,

and the Ambadadors declar'd ihtir Mafler's content to it ; bat tbelc

things could not be finally agreed on 'till the beginning of the next

Year, by reafon of the giear difficulties andoppofition that the Duke of

Ghucejler made in this Treaty ; 'fill at laft the King inclining more to

the Advice of His Uncles ot Lancajler and Fork, relolv'd to conclude

the Marriage with the Daughter of France, nocwitl.ftanding all the

cppofition that was made to the contrary.

' /-"*s>\x^ To this end, [5.] in the beginning of this Year, the K ng (ent the
Anno Dtm. £3^1 ^f Ruthnd, and Nottingbamy the Lord Scrope, and tome ttifhops,

\D^r^ His Amballadors to Faris, with a full Commidion to conclude the

[3.3 fro//. ib. Treaties of Peace, and Marriage above-mentiond ; but not be ng
o;. 64. J(L9'- able to make up an Abiblute and Final Peace, they Treated with

2.'^OTri9.^''*-hc Dukes of 5«rg««<5^, Berry, 2nd Or/eans, Commilfioncrs from the

F>€»chKmgi concerning the Continuacion of a General Tru-^e for both

Kings, and their Confederates, which was at lall Concluded on thefe

Conditions : That when the Truce lately made at Leulingham fliould

expire, in the Year 1398, it (hould be again continued for Twenty
Eight Years longer. But we hare a more exa<2 /Account of the Arti-

cles ot this Truce from the Original Inllrument, under the Seal of the

King of France, pccferv'd in the Chapter Hou(c at Welhnittjler ; by
Vol. III. . .

which
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which It is exprefly Provided, that, during the faid Truce, the taking A>ino Dom
ofPrifoners, Goods and Chattels, Fortify'd Towns, Fortrcfles, and i39<S-

other Places, together with all Pillages, Robberies, Burnings, Demo-
''-''^^'^^~'*^

lifhing Houles, ^c. and all other AdJts of War, were to ccalc between
the two Kingdoms, their Lands and Seigniories on both fides ; as alio be-

tween the Kingdoms, Lands, Seigniories, and Subic6ts of their Friends,

Allies, and Adherents whatfocver ; and that there ihould be freedom
of Intercourfe, Commerce and Merchandizing between the People and
Subjects of one Party and the other, during the faid Term, fn this

Truce there is not any mention of any Homage, Liege-Sovereignty or

IXeffort referv'd to the French King. This Treaty, or Agreement was
Ratified by the King of Prance-t on the Eleventh of March, this Year

;

ind not long after by the King of England, and the Ratifica-

10ns were exchanged on both fides, on the Feaft of St. Simon and

Jnd'', when both King's Swore to the Performance of chemj as you will

find hereafter.

All thing's being thus Concluded ; the [i.] Earl of Nottinghant,L^'2^'''>'ll'^'

Lord Marfiial, Eipoulcd the young Princefs Ijahel^ by Vertue of cer-

tain Letters of Procuration he had brought over for that Purpofe, on
the behalf of his Mafler King Richard, and thereupon ihe was immedi-
ately ftil'd Queen of England^ and fo the Ambafladors return'd home,
and found the King and His Uncles,excepr the Duke oiGlouceJter, (who
remain'd ftill averie to it) very well fatisfied with their Proceedings ;

but for all this, the French King would not truft his Daughter to come
over into Enjjandy 'till the Princes of the Blood Royal, viz. the Duke
of Lancafler, and his two Brothers of Tork, and Glouccfier, as alfo the

Earls of Derhy, Warwick, and Nottingham, with fome others of the

Chief Noblemen of the Kingdom, had Seal'd an [i ] Inftrument.C^O^itjs

whereby they promis'd and engag'd, that if after the Confummation oiieibrnt^,

the Marriage, the Lady Jfahel of France (hould happen to furvive the codex Di-

King, they would no ways hinder her return Home with all her P^^'"*'* ^*

Jewels, and other Moveables. This was Dated at Wind/or, the firft

of May, not long after the return of the faid Ambafladors.

1 muft here infert a Remarkable Tranladion, which fhould have
been mention'd in the beginning of this Year, when indeed it happen'd,

but that 1 would not break into the Relation of the late Truce. [ 3. ] C3.IT. w.
The Duke of Lancafter being fent for over from Gafcrigne about Chrtji-

Y^^^^^^^
°^

wafs^ immediately waited on the King, who kept that Feftival at turnTinto£«'

Eltham ; where being receiv'd with more Honour than Affedion, he ^i""*^
and rc-

gave the King his pofitive Refolutions concerning that Province ; that Sfclon^of^"
fince the People were not willing to accept him for their Prince, and jtiuitdn to

that it was not to be maintain'd againft the French King, by his own ^^^ *^'"S-

Power and Revenues, he was therefore willing to comply with the

Peoples Defires, as well as His Majeftie's Commands, and refign his

Title to the Dutchy o^Aquitain into His Majefty's Hands. But with-

in a while, looking upon himfelf flighted at Court, he took his

leave, and retir'd to the City of !./««/«, where he prefently after Mar-
ried the Lady Catharine Swtnjerd, Widow to Sir Rolert SwinforJ, his

old Miftrcfsjby whom he had already had feveral Children ; tho' he had
hitherto kept her under the Title of Governefs to thofe he had by his

dcccafed Lady ; but this Match very much difcontented his Brother the

Vol. IlL H h h h h h Duke



j4nno Dom. Duke o'i Gloucejler and his Ducchefs, who looked upon it as a difparage-

«3S><^- menc to the Royal Family.
^-^^^^"'^^ Nothing happened confidcrable all this Summer, after the conclu-

fion of the Peace with jPraw^-, the Kings time being almofl; wholy ta-

ken up in raifing Money, and making great Pfepacations for his inten-

jiib, ded'Mariage and Voyage into France: And then about the middle of

The King Q^oher, all things being now ready, the King went down to Dover^^

foc!i/°/"to 3nd paffed over to Calais with his Unties, and a magnificent Retinue

;

Marry the
_
and when He had repofed Himfclf a few days. He went to meet the

F«»ffc King's
f^gff^fj King, who was come to Ardres ibr the like Purpofe ; between

and^hasTn^En- which Town, and Calais, a place was appointed for their Enter-

terview with yiew, whcrc two ftately Pavilions were erefted for their Reception.

l5ng be" we?n But fitft both Princes took an Oath, truly and Religioufly to obferve

that and >- the ftri(3: Laws of Amity during this Congrefs; and that neither
rfw. by themfelves, nor any of their Subjects, Friends, Allies, nor any

other, to their Privity, nor with their Allowance, there fhould be

continued or pradlifed any Hoftiliry, Surprife, Damage, or Diftur-

bance by either Party to the other. And for their further fecurity,

the Space between the two Royal Tents was Guarded on each fide by

The Enter- eight hundred armed Knights, or GentIemen,tour hundred ot each Na-
view between

jjq„^ ^^q being drawfl up in two Lines, the Kings of England and

Kmgr France, having Met and Saluted each other, paffed between them to

King Richard's Pavilion, on the twenty feventh of O^icber attended by

the Princes of the Blood, on both fides ; four of the French Duke's

being order'd to wait upon the King of England; and the Dukes oi Lan^

cafter and Gloucefter^ befides three Earls, viz. of Derby^ Rutland and

Northampton, at the fame time attending the French Kmg.

Then [ z ] after a mutual exchange of Complements between their

C2.3 a ib. Majefties, it was alfo agreed, that a Chappel at botn their Charges,

A Chappel to fhould be ereded in the place of their Enterview, which fhould be cail'd

fhe''pi!ice°of the Chappel of ourLady of Peace ; and on Saturddv,tho Feaft of St. Si-

their meeting »o« and Jude, on another Treatie it was alfo further agreed and So-

lemnly Sworn to by both Kings, that the former Truce and Ceilation

of Armes tor eight and twenty Years, fhouid be prolonged to thirty

Years to come. But the Chief t3ond oftheir Peace and Agreement was,

that King Richard was now to Marry the /^rench King's Daughter, and

the former having Invited the latter to Dine with Him at his Pavilion,

the day [ 3 ] following, being Monday, He was magnificently Treated

[-3.3 The and took the upper hand of the King : after Dirmer tlit youog Queen
Marriagecon- bein«T broughr thither was delivered to King Richard by the King her

'^ieen Kmg Father, and was then committed to the Care of the DucchefTes of

^^hbird, and Lancafter and Gloucefter, who convey'd Her with a Noble Retinue to

the Daa-hter^^^^^^ . ^^^^ ^fjej. ji^gfg j^yo great Princeshad taken their leaves of each

hdetrvad'to other, with all the tokens ol Refpeft and Amity, King C/aW^j went

• bim. back to Jrdres, and King Richard to Calais, who from thence pafled

over [4.] into EnJ-und with his young firide in great State and Mag-

[4.] The nificence. And my Author further tells us, that befides, the Prefents

two iCiogs made by King Richard to the French King and his Nobles, amounc-

a'S^rSrn' cd fo the value of three hundred thoufand Marks, which was much

Xi^j'^ more than all the Portion He received with Her.

Vol. III. "The
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The King being fafcly Landed at Dover with his young Spoufe y^nno Dam.
(tho' He iofl His Tents, and much of His Equipage in the pafTage) ^19^.

came to- London on the xxd ot Hoveaiher^ where the Crowd was fo^"^'''TV7^
- - Ju. lb.

_ - - >e King gr-

and immediately after their Arrival, the young Princefs was Crown'd f'^" '" ^^g-

great, at the cn'^o'i London-Btidge, that many were ftifilcd to death ;TheKi'i

Und.

de
Queen TiiWeftminfter, by the ArchMlliop o'i Canterbury^ with all thecw
Solemnity that had been ufual on luch Occafions. But it iccms i[\q ij'nbetb^

Duke oiGloucefter was not at all faitsfied either with the Truce, or the [^^^
^.""'^

Match, faying. That it had heat more proper to recover ly yirnis luhat i^ Duke of

the Kings Father and Grandfather had led in France, than to eyifer^J°""fl':>' '^^ .

into new Alliames with that Crown, which had commonly better Succefs in-:x!\heuuc\

Treaties than Wars with England .• And thcfc private Dilcontents drew and Truce.
'

on His Ruin, which happened ibme time after.

But [ I. ] tho' I do not give any great Credit to a Story in Grafton's CO Grafton's

Chronicle, cone rning this Duke, yec beifig to the Matter in hand, I
^'/'^J"*

iliall here infcrr what is related to have palled between the King and Whar^iS
him. About this time Breji being deliver'd to the Duke of Bretagne,^^^"^'^^^ the

the King obfcrving a mighty number of mean fort of Fellows that had o[!]|.^"^,^„^

Crowded into Wtjlminfizr-Hall, at a great Feaft, asked the Duke oftbc-Deiiv^ry

G/<?«ff//d'/' who they were? he Reply'd. They are. Sir, the Soldiers^""^^"'^'

who by your Surrendring of Breft, are fent Homey and muji now either

Steal, or Starve ; and fo went on to Tax the King as guilty of a radi

and unadvifed Adion. Hereupon in great Anger, He asked His
Uncle whether he took Him for a Merchant^ or a Fool, to fell His Caflkt

for Moneyt aad faid further. How could I refufe to Surrender that Town,

when I was tender d the Sum lent upon it > But all this founds impro-

bable, fince [i.] Fro/Jfjr't Tchics, that both this Caftle, and that ofC^] /^- c. 53.

Cherburgh in i^o)m.mdy^ were given up by the Duke's Confent, ^^^^'
^'^^^'jl?

who was appointed one of the Commiffioners for the Treaty, upon story.

which it was deiiver'd. And the fame Author further fays, that the

Duke of Gloucefletr was now 16 far gain'd by the King's Frefents to

him, and Promiies to make liis Eldeft Son Edmund an Earl, that he

feem'd at firft very well (atisfied with the late Peace, and carried him-

felf very civilly to the French Princes at the late Entervievv, and Mar-
riage ; and therefore it is not likely he Ihould fo foon exclaim againft

what he himfelf had fo lately agreed to, and approved of.

To [3.] conclude the Year with fome Ecclefiaflical Affairs; the[3.;]T. Wj
Pope the lail Summer wrote the King a very preffing Letter, intreat- '^^^. Pop^

ing Him to afiift the Prelates of the Church in the Caufe of God, as Kin'"^"touf
^

alio for the Peace of His own Kingdom, againft the Lollards, whom the lo/z^rif.

he declared to be faife and unfaithful both to the Church, and King
Himfelf; and therefore earneftly prelTed him, that whatfoever Pcr-

fons the Bilhops {hould declare to be Hereticks, He would forthwith

caufe to be Executed by His Royal Authority. But the King's

thoughts being then taken up with His intended Voyage into France,

I do not find there was any thing further done in it. [ 4. ] And be- r^-i
fj^^ ^^^

fides, perhaps the Sicknefs and Death oi William Courtney, Archbifliop vid.Ang.sacn

oi Canterbury, who deceaCed about the latter end of ^/</y, might put^^°'-^- "';

fome flop to thofe Proceedings. But thereupon the Monks of Canter- the Aichbi-

hury, not long after, Eleded 7/?o»?ji Fitz-Alan (commonly cai I'd ^- ftop of aw-

rundely becaule he was younger Brother to that Earl) to be Archbifliop,
"^' "'^"

Vol. III. Hhhhhh 2 he
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he being then Archbilhop oilork^ and Lord Chancellor. But upon

\Anfjo Dom.his Confirmation by the Pope in this New Dignity, he deliver'd up

n97. the Great Seal to the King, which He immediately beftow'd upon
i-'^'^V*^ Mr. Efimund Stafford, a Clergy Man, of a Noble Family.

%hX['f^rt\. This Year being the Twentieth of the King's Reign, begins with a

m, 27. dorf. Parliament ; which by Writs bearing Date the Thirtieth of Novemher

laft, was to be holden on the Feaft of St, Vzncenty or Twenty fecond

of January ; which being Aflembied accordingly, the firfl: tiling that

occurs upon the Roll is, that the Commons fram'd certain Articles into

a Bill, the intent of which was to Regulate the extravagant Expences

of the King^s Houfhold, and to forbid Bilhops and Ladies that had no
particular Bufinefs there, from frequenting the Court. What was the

Occasion of inferting this Claufe into this Bill, I cannot rel) 3 only the

Dcfign of ic fccms to have been, to keep the Bifliops to Rcfidcnce at

their own Diocefles, and not to come to Court only to feek new Ad-
vancements ; as aifo the Ladies from coming to a Place, where they

might either tempt others, or themfelves be liable of too much temp-

tation. But the King being inform'd of the Contents of this Bill, was
much incenfed, and thereupon told the Peers, That they were againil

thofe Royalties and Liberties His Progenitors had enjoy 'd, and which

He wasrefolv'd to uphold, and maintain; and therefore Commanded
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal to let the Commons know it : And
further Ordcr'd the Duke of Lancafter to Charge Sir John Buffy the

Speaker, upon his Allegiance, to tell Him who biought in the faid

Bill; for that which chiefly provok'd the Kmg, was, that it dcfign'd

to Regulate the Expences of His Houfliold, which was then very dif-

orderly.

[i.^j/i.AT. 16. xhe [i.] Commons made their Excufc and Submiffion to rhe King

mons make *" manner followin-g. On Saturday, the Morrow of the Feaft of C^«-

their Excufc dUntas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal had a Conference with die
and Submii- Commons, and Jhcwed them the Will and Command of theKiag. and

KingTan/the then they deliver'd in the Bill to the Lords, with the Name of him
Form of if. that brought It to them, to wit, Thomas Haxey C\ctk ; which Bill

Clerk* fAc^ ^^^ afterwards deliver'd to the Clerk of the Crown, by the Clerk of

cufcdfor the Parliaments, according to the King's Command; and prefently
bringing in

^fter the Commons came before the King in Parliament, and there, with
the ai Bi

.

^jj ^j^^ Humility and Obedience they could, {hew'd great grief for

that the King had taken fiich a Rcientment againft them, humbly pray-

ing Him to hear and accept their Excule, For that it never was

their intent or ivill to fpeak, fhew^ or do anything which fiouU he an

Offence or Difpleajure to His Majefiy^ nor againft His Royal Eftate or

Liberty^ and efpecially alont this Matter touching His Perfon, and the

Government of His Houfe^ or about the Lords and Ladies 0} His Court,

mr of any other Matter that touched Himfelf, knowing well that futh

things do not belong to them, hut Jolsly to the King Hirrfslf^ and His
Ordering ; and that their Ittention was for the great effection they lure

to Him, as jaithjul Lieges ; that the Lords might pray the King to con-

fider His Honourable Ejtate, and do concerning tt xohat He pleajed.

And upon this., the Commons fkbmitted themfelves to the Kings If'/II

and Favour, humbly praying His Majefly to have them gracioufly excufed.

Being always ready to Java His Royal Eftate nnd Liberty^ vnd to perjorm

Yo\. III. -with
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with BoJy and Goods, its Loyal Lieges are bounds what Jhall ie for the -^""o ^oni
Honour and Safety of His Royal Majefty. 1 397'

tVhereupon the Chancellor, by Command of the King, told the
'"'^''''^^^'**^

Commons, that upon His Royal Benignity, and Gracious Seigntory,

He had then fully excufcd them.

On [ I. ] Wednefday after Candlemafs, Thomas Haxey Clerk, was in [1.3 ib.

Parliament Condcmo'd to die z^^Traytor
; yet foon after his Sentence, '^""'^^ ^^"^^y

the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and all the other Prelates came before i'sfrinOT'^
the King in Parliament, with great humility, and made Protcflation^ for bringing

that their entire and full Intention was, and always (hould be, thatij".',''^'^^"^

His Royal Eftate and Power fliould be always faved and prefervcd
without diminution. [2.] And then they pray'd the King to grant [2.] Yet upon

them the Life of Thomas Haxeyt and the Cuftody of his Body, not ^-^^ intercef-

as of Right belonging to them, but of His Special Grace ; both which prei.cfsfhis
the King Granted. Life is ipared.

Then [3.] the King, by AlTent of the Lords 5//nV«4/ and Tempo-^i^^i,^,^^;^

ralj and the Commons, of His Special Grace, alio granted to /?o/fr/ and th/ireft

Belknap, John Halt, and William Burgf.\ Knights, who had been Ba- '' ^''"^ ^^^^

niflied into Ireland, that they might return into England, and Pradice iiadWnfcnt
Law, without Impcachmcnr, notwithflanding the Statute made in t\\Q^''^'>-^

ii-eiarJ,

Hleventh Year of that King's Reign ; tabtttg always againft them allS,^'^^"
the other Points contain'd in the (aid Statute. Praitice Oie

Thus the King having gain'd a Parliament to His Mind, now got
'^^*'

to be Reverfed what had been done in a former Parliament Nine Years
ago ; fo uncertain things have Parliaments been, when Managed ei-

ther by Court-Intrigues, or Popular Falflions. In this Parliament
there [4. ] was granted to the King by the Clergy halfz Tenth ; and aSfH Xh^'
the Commons, with the Aflent of the Lords Spiritual znd Temporal^ alfo clergy grant

granted Him Twelvepence in the Pound of all Merchandife Imported "^'"^ k. half

and Three Shillings per Pound for every Tun of Wine, for Three' dit'ommots
Years. is^^f^ pound

on all Mer-Having [ ^. ] given you all that is confiderable cortcerning this Par- chandife
liament, I Ihall now add fome other Matters of left moment, -yiz.f^. 3 t. w.
That the Duke of Lancafier procured the Iflue he had before Mariage '^'^ '"*'", ^f-

begot on the Lady Kflthenne Swynford, to be Legitimated, and madeb?'c3Sr
capable to Succeed to and Enjoy all Dignities, Lands and Inheritances ^^Mord La-

that might defcend from the Duke their Father ; but the Crown is not
pari"'"'^'^

'*

mention'd m it, as appears by the Charter of Legitimation, confirm'd TkefiSof
by an Aft un-printed, which yet remains upon [*5.] Record, xhe '^'"'^"^ '^ "^^"^^

King alfo at the fame time, out of His particular Grace and Favour, I?'
o^somer-

confirmed by the fame Parliament, Created Thomas de Beauforty Eldeft i^'.^nou Pari.

of the faid Duke's bafe Sonj, Earl of Somerfet, from whom the prefent ^*
'f

'*' ^*

Yi\xkt oi Beaufort is defccnded, by a Natural Son of John the fecond
*^ '

^^'

Uitl of Somerfet, By all which Proceedings, it appears, that notwith-
flanding all the Secret intrigues of the Anti-Court Party, the King had
now fo well fatisfied the greater part of the Nobility, and had fo
over-awed the Houfc of Commons, that they wholy fubmitted them-
felves to His good Will and Pkafure, and granted Him whatever He
demanded of them.

But all this did not fatisfie the King's Occafions; [7.] for uponO -li^ it.

certain idle Reports fpread abroad on purpofe, that He either was
now, orelfe very fliortly to be chofen Emperor, He thereupon began tp
Vol III. caj^e
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jinno Dom.uko. upon Him greater State, and a higher way of Living tfiiin ever
.

1397- before ; co maintain which, He Flcec'd his Subjcds, and Borrovv'd al-

^-^'^.'^V mod of every body great Sums of Money ; lo that there was no Pre-

borro^'s"|reatlate, Man ofQiiaiity, or Citizen of any Elbte m the whole Kingdom,
SuTis of all jjm; who were forced to lend the King Money out of their own private

Shich nl^ae- Pur^esjtho' much againft their wills; which was one of the mainReafons

verbid. of turning the Trading part of the Nation againft Him.

TheKfn-re-
^'^^^^ ^^ ^'^ "^^^ ^'"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ far compaffed His Defigns, He was

foivestoukerefolv'd to go thro' With them, and to take off all thoie that either

off all thofe
j^jij^ OP might oppofe Him.

cppofe H.m. And [ 1. ] feeing His Uncle the Duke of Gloucefter flood mofl in His

Ci] rbe King vvay. He defigned to begin with him, and dcfiroy him firft, not

b-^lrwith t>y L^^'> ^^^ ^y ^^'^^^^ Violence, and Treachery. What moved the

thfoiTkeof King CO ait thus Arbitrarily, is variouHy Reported. [3.] froiprt,
Giweflcr. ^^^ ["^ "j pgjyJore rirgiliehzc, with fome probability, that the Duke

Op. K-'i'.
'carrying himfelf with too great Pride and Moroluy rovs^ards the King,

U-i //i' '.o. He fometimes [5-] complain'd to His two Uocks, the Dukes of

om lintw Lancafier, and Tork^ of their Brother ciie Duke of Gloucefier\ haughty

the*'Dui:es of and difobiiging Carriage towards riim. Tney, who eiideavcur'd to ex-
Umaficr and^.^^-^,

j^j^^ ^j^j jo pacifie the King, allcdged, t'lat their Brother indeed.

Brother's

"""^

was more hot and vehement than became him, but they durft af-

caniageto- f^re His Majcfty that his Heart was Dutiful and Loyal, and that this
wards Him.

ygj^gj^,e„cy proceeded from a Zealous regard, leff His Majcfty and

Kingdom Ihould fufTer, either in Honoui, or Revenue: and there-

fore He had no Caufe, to be afraid of him ; w ith which the King

feem'd to be fatisfied for the pref:nt But however, thele D.ikes not

knowing how they might be involv'd in that difpleafure, which they

ftiU pcrceiv'd He retain'd againft their Brother, thougiu fit for avoiding

the worft, to retire from Court, thereby giving the Duke oi Gloiicejler'%

Enemies the greater Opportunities to incenie the King againft

hiin.

[6.3 T.w. But [6.] that which was fappos'd much to promote the Duke of

^it'"co^";.Olouce/le/s deftruftion, was. that fomc time before, the Earl of St. Faul

fationbecween having bccn fent over Ambafl'ador from Frume, to the King and Queen,
the iari of to Congratulate Her Mariagc, and Coronation 5 the King took an

the KtngVon- Opportunity, being alone with him, to make great Complaints of the

ceniing the £)ukc of Gloucefter, 38 that he had been very earncft with Him to break

Ser*ln?E'^l^* Truce with Fn^nce, and renew the War with that King ; and when
oi Amiici. "he found he could not obtain that, he had made it his Bufinefs to flir

up the People to Sedition, and tp raife a Civil War at Home, fince^ he

could not make one Abroad. He likewife related, how that (ome

Ten Years fincc, he had rais'd fuch a Faftion agiinft Him, that he

caufcd divers of His faithful Friends and 5ervants to b: put ro dearh,

againft His Will, and did .ftill contrive his dcftrudion. To which

Difcourfe, t'le Earl ptefcntly anfwer'd ; That he thought luch ^^^rcat In-

juries were no longer to be endur'd, but ought fpeedily to ce rcvcng'd,

and the. M'ichicf to be prevented before it was too late. From this

time forward, King Fucbard relolv'd to dcftroy the Duke oi Gbucejhr,

and Earl o^, A'unrlel, who had been Partner in all his Dcfigns ; and He
'only waited for a fit Opportunity to put what He had refolv'd

i,T~\}b id in Execution. [7 ] Frp/prt fcht^s this Converfation much to the

Vol.111. fame
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Tame effed ; but lays the time of it not after, but a littJe before the -^««» Dorn.

King's Manage, when he alfo came over Ambaflador into Eng- . 1397-

lari:i

.

vx^/Vi^

But [i] fince this Author who lived at that very time, has JaidTiOfro///:/*.

feverai llrange Plots and Confpiracies againft the King to this Duke's
f^'^J-^"''

P^
j°^f'

Charge, I fliall from him give a brief Account of them, and leave chemi^iot's Uid to

to the Reader's Judgment to confider how far he was guilty of them. '^« Duke of

This Author relates, that the Duke had much difplcas'd the Kins by.^'"'^^^"''

his (harp and undutiful Speeches, tho' His Majclty flill endeavour cl to

oblige him, by all the Favours He could heap upon him ; io that he

proceeded not only to fecrct Caballs, but open Confpiracies. And to

this end, To (bon as the Peace was made, thofeSubfidies- and Aids,

which had been graaced and agreed to in Parliament for Twenty years,

being ftill paid, he began again Artificially to infmuate into the Citi-

zens of London, that the War with France being now ended, they

ought to be exempt from thole Taxes which had been laid during the

War, and for which, the Court could not without Injuftice deny them

fome Redreis. In fhort, he pulhed the Bufinefs fo far, that the City

deputed certain Pcrfons to the King, to denre Him to be difcharged

from them j wherefore it behoved the King and His Council to avoid

this Mifchief; to fncw them the King's great NecelTities, and more

than Ordinary Occafion for Money, and how much more gently they

were Taxed, than the People of other Countries ; and the Duke of

Lancajier was alfo by gentle words, fain to Ihcw them the unreafon-

ablenefe of that Retjueft ; fo that when the Duke of Gloucefier law his

defign did not take efTed, he went down to his Houfe at Plejhey^ there

to confider how to raife frelh dilturbances.

But [i.] this Accufation feems very improbable ; for befides that [2 3 The ac^

it is but the lame which this Author hath laid to his Charge ten Years cufations a-

bcfore, and ic is not likely he fiiould play the lame Game over again
; ^onfider'd!

neither were the City oi London^ or any other Trading Towns in E^g-

land then burthen'd with any other Taxes, than thofc Duties granted

upon WineSi Wools, and other Commodities, which the Buyers paid,

and not the Merchants.

The next Point, which this [3.] Author lays to the Duke'sCharge^
3. ];<^. 11,

is, that upon the Arrival of the Earl of St.PW as Ambaiiador tiom

France^ the Duke caufed a Rumour to be fpread all over England

^

that this Nobleman was come over to Treat with the King concerning

the Surrender of Calais ; upon which the Duke incited another Depu-
tation, to be fent up, not only from London, but many other Towns
of the Kingdom, to joyn with him to know of the King whether it

were true, or not ; and to Requeft Him not to enter into any fuch

Treaty. This alio feems a falle Report, for none of our Hiftorians

mention any fuch thing; tho' it is certain, the King would have made
fuch an Agreement for the delivery of Calais to the French King nine

Years before, provided He would or could have aflifted Him againfl the

Duke of Gloucefter, and the reft of the Confederate Lords.

The [4.] next thing laid to this Duke's Charge, is, that n^ponoi [^^r^Froiff.ib.

pretence of the King's Evil Government, he propofed to Roger JUor- ^"o'lJan^ Ac-

timer Earl of Marche, (Right Heir to the Crown, if the King Ihould ^uke ofG/wt.

die without IlTue) that in cafe he would joyn with and follow his Di- cefter^ Propo-

redion, he would place him immediately upon the Throne But the
^^f

^4,!*/"^'

Vol. Ill, Earl
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uinno Dowj. Earl being a Man of a Peaceable and Timorous Temper, utterly re-

1397- fus'd ic ; and chat the horror He conceiv'd for this Traiterous Propoli-

^''^^''^^^tion, made him by his Uncle, was the Caufe he retir'd into H^ales^

and utterly dcclin'd all further Corrcfpondencc with Him. And that

when the Duke faw himfelf thus difappointed of his Hopes, he again

renew'd his former defigns, of privately exciting fome of the Great

Men, and Commons, againft the King, as one wholy uncapablc to

Govern ; and that he cnter'd into a frelh Confpiracy againft Him, with

the Earl of Arun^el^ and fVarwkk.

X^i.1 Aibtmc [i.] Fahian in his Chronicle, relates this Confpiracy very differ-

f«i«4»'sAc- ently from the former, that about this time the Duke o{G/e;<(rf//fr had

count of the held a fecret Council with the Archbilhop of Canterhury and Earls of

^'^"h"h^'''
^ff^^^^h Warwick and others at Armdel Caftle, where after an Oath of

oftheArch^^ Secrecy taken, they refolved to raife a fuificient Power to remove the
bifhop, Duke£)ui;es o^ Lancofi^r and Tork^ (who were now both come over to the

aQd'E"a& King's Party) from his Council and Prefence, as likcwife divers other

Armdel, and Councellors and Favourites ; and when they had got a Parliament to
Wirwici.

j-j^gjj. Mindsjtherein to make a thoxon^Reformation after their own way

;

the others mention a much worfe defign thefe Lords had,of imprilbiiing

the King and the above mentioned Dukes, and puting divers of his Pri-

vy Council to death, which is very unlikely.

From whence thefe Authors received thsfc Informaticns I caanoc

tell, for none of our Hiftorians at that time (except Froiljart who was
a Foreigner) mentions any fuch Confpiracy ; and as for what He re-

lates, it is very Strange (had it been true) that the Earl of Marche^

who alone could make this Difcovery ofwhat in private pafled between

the Duke his Uncle and himfelf, fliould not have impeached him of it,

neither in the great Council at tJottingham, nor in the following Parlia-

ment ; whereas nothing appears to be then laid to his charge, or to the

Earls above mention'd ; then the old bufinefs of their appearing in Arms
at Haringaj-Park, as hath been already related.

But Froijfart I believe is fo far in the right, that nothing more

accelerated the Ruin of this unfortunate Prince, than the ccnftanc

C2O The Whifpcrs of John Holland [z.] Earl of Huntington, the King's haif

thcS of Brother, who either by reafon of the Perfonal Enmity he had long

Huntington born to him, or out of real Love and Concern for tiie Kmg's Perion,
accelerate the

^f^g^j ^^i^ (-{j^^ that the Duke was hatching a Confpiracy to depofe
u esruin.

jj^^^^ . ^^ which may be alio added, that certain young Councellors

about the King, fearing tobecali'd to an Account, and lofe their Heads,

as Sir Sttnon Barley and others had remonftrared to Him, that his Uncle

the Duke of Gloucejler had Spread abroad certain Rumors that the King

having fecmingly fubmitted Himfelf to the French by the late Truce and

Mariage, was not fit any longer to wear the Crown, and that it was

much to be fear'd, leaft the Duke, joyning with the Londoners and other

Male-Contents in England, ihould not one time or othfr depofe Him.

Whither thefe Sufpicions had any real groundscr not, it isfufficient,

that they put the King under fuch great apprehenfions, that He con-

fulted with thofe Noblemen in whom He put moft confidence, how to

[3.3 The K.
g^gjjj jj^Qfg defigns which He fuppofed to be formed againft Him.

Hifconr''And to this end, [3.] He asked the Advice and Afliftance of the Earl

4ents how to q(/^ottingham^ Lord MarlhaU who (ecretly hating the Duke, heip'd the

^^:!'''' Vol. in. King
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King how to lay a Plot to fiirprife and apprehend him, which was^w/* Dom.

thus executed. kJ^J^
The[i.] Duke being now rcturn'd to his Mannor o^ Plefhy (^^ ^.yub.rsxs

hath been already related) the King went after dinner from a Hunting manner oi

Seat, called Havering the Bower, and came one Summers Evening a-
P^^^ji^Jf

j*^^*^

bout five of the Clock to the Duke's Houlc, as if it were to give him a Execution.

Vifit, where He was reccivd by him and his Dutchefs, with all due

honour and rcfpcd, the Duke prcfently order'd fupper to be got rea-

dy for the King, but when He had eaten a little. He Commanded the

Duke to order-lome of his Horfcs to be Sadled, to bear Him Company

that night \.o London, for that he himfelf with his two other Uncles,

were to hold a Council the next day, in which He defired his Advice,

what anfwer to give the Londoners to a certain Petition they had of-

fered to Him, Upon this the Duke, not taking more then five or Six

Attendants; (as not at all fufpcding the King's Defign laid againft him)

prefently mounted and accompanied Him towards London, who, under

pretence of avoiding the beaten Rode, becaufe of the Duft, left the

Towns, and went about by the Foreft of Rpping^ ftilt talking familiarly

with the Duke, as they rode along ; but when they came near Stratford,

where there was an AmbuQi laid to apprehend him) the King

on the fudden took occafioa to clap Spurs to His Horle, and Ride

away from him, as fall: as He could, the Duke followed him, bu't-pr^-

fently the Earl of Mottingham (then Marihai) with a great number of

Horlcmen iailying out upon him, Arrefted him in the King's Name : ^S#

foon as the Duke law he was betrav'd, he called after the King; but it

was then to no putpofe, for they hurried him away to aBarge whi^h con-

vey'd him on Board a Ship,thac was ready in the River for that purpofe 5

and the Lord Marflial conveyed hinrito Calais, where he was keptClofe

Prifoner, till he was made away not long after, of which you Will "hear

more in due time.

The [ 1. ] King being now refolvcd to go thro' with his intended de-
^^ilJcYn

figns, proceeded much after the fame manner with the reft of the Lords xW Earls o£

!

and Gentlemen, who were of the Duke's Party ; and to this End He Cent Anmid and
;

for the Earls of ^Vanvick and Armdel to Court, and at firft gave them
JJ^'f^'^^^^''^^."*

fair words, and Gracious Promifes ; but in their return home they refted 'for

\«ere Arrefled for Treafon, and fent to the Tower, as were aFfb, RotTreaion.

long after the Lord Cohham, and Sr, John Cheyney, with feveral other

Gentlemen, who had bin of the fame Fadlion. The Nobility, as well

as the Common People being much difturbed at thefe violent and- Arbi-

trary proceedings, the [3.] King to quiet their minds iflued out a '^^
[iYy* ^ ^!?^a^^'

claration, wherein He fat forth, that the Lords lately apprehended' were ocLiaration

not thus dealt with for any former OlTences, but for certain new Trea- of the juftice

Tons by them Committed, which ihould be made out in due tinie/- flio'procee4'ifgs.f

I do not find they ever were, for I (hall here fct. down all thac-remairis _ . ' '.

upon [4.] Record relating to this Subjeft ; vvhereby it anpea^-'thSat'j,''^'^! ^j"'*

tne King.the better to iatisfie the People's minds and ftrengthen his Par- f^cb. 2.

ty amongft the Nobility, thought fit to call a great Council of/P«ers ^^^^j°""S||j_°

,

at Nuttin^ham, on the firft oi Auguj}, where certain Earls and Barons mouM w ap-

of the King's Party undertook to accufe the Duke of Gknc^J^^r^v^^Yl^"''

and the two other £arls above mentionM of High Treafon ; the Pro- [^"fj p'. 405,

ceedings againft whom I fhallhere infert from the- 'Rolls, as- they^ are

abridged by [ 5-.] Dr. Bradji in his laft Volume, tho' he hath by rtii-

Vol. lU. I i i i i i ftake



jJnno Dom. ftake miiplaccd thera after the PariiamenC at Shrewsbury,which was held

1397- the Year enfuing. The Record or Appeal of Treafon begins thus.

!;-Of"^ On [ I.] the firfl: day of Auguft^ this Year at Nottingham, before

^he Pro-
'

the King, fitting with His Crown on His Head in tiie great Hall of
cecdings of

jj^g Caftle there,£aiD.7;-^ Earl of Rutland, Thomas Earl oU{ent,John Earl

CounaUt oi Huntington, Thomas Ezi\ o{ Nottingham, JohnE^il oi Somerfet, John

Nottinghm. Earl of Salisbury, Thontas Lord Defpenfer, and Williarr) le Scrape, the

King's Chamberlain, brought a Bill of Appeal of Treaibn againft T/^£>-

tnas Duks ofGlouce/ler, Richard E^ltI o( Jrunriel, ^nd Thomas £arl of

Wanvick. This Bill having been read, by Advice of the Lords, and

thofe of his Comicil about the King, the Lords Accufed had a day

[^T^Ksi.ciiuf. given them to Anfwer in the [ x. ] next Parliainenr, which was to be-
21 Hich. 2.

gjjj Qj^ the»Monday after the Exaltation of Holy Crofs, or fourteenth

Dors.'
"''^^

oi September (being this Year on a Friday) ib that the FarliaiKcnt be-

gan the feventsenth of that Month,

But before I proceed further with the Tranfadions of this Parlia-

ment, I fliall take notice what our Hiftorians obferve of ir, (and which

will Ihevv the Illegal and Arbitrary Proceedings againft the Im-

peached Lords) that the King by certain indited Tradices, and tara-

j- -1 jhe pering with the [ 3.J Sherifis of feveral Counties, whom He had. now
King by nra- made for this Purpofc, caufcd them to Return fuch Knights of

theSheriffs''
Shircs Without any due £ledions, as He had before named, and fenc

caufcd whom down to them ; and this is worth our Obiervation, becaafe it is the
hepieas'dto ^^^ Example of any King's making ufe of an Arbitrary and Illegal

Kd'ins"of Power in this kind, and was afterwards made one of the Chief Aiti-

Shires. cles for this King's Depofition, and for which alfo the whole Proceed-

ings of this Parliament were annulled and fet afide in the firft Year of

King Henry the Fourth. But I fhall here infert what happen'd before

their Meeting.

Ur^vroipb. In [4.] this Interval between this Great Council, and the enfuing

SLK^rf P^"^^^*"^^"*^' the Duke of 6/c«cfy?fr was privately Murther'd at Cd^/rfw,

vateiy Mm:" fomc time after his Imprifonment, by the King's Command ; the tea-

ther'd at Ci- fo^ of which cruel and extraordinary Proceeding feems to have been,
^**^'

bccaufe He was afraid to bring him to his Tryal in Parliament, leaft by

his Innocency, or Popularity and near Relation to the King, he fliould

have got off; but the manner of perpetrating this Murther is noc

commonly known, and is falfly related by Fro/fart, and other Wri-

ters, who had it only from fome common Reports then current, that

he was Strangled one day prefently after Dinner with a Towel, as ha

was about to wa(h his hands. Tho' it is very probable what this Au-

thor relates, that the Duke fearing his Life was in danger, Confcfled

himfelf, and Received Abfolution from a Prieft the day he was Mur-

C^.^The true ther'd ; [5.] the true manner of which, appears from a Depofition

manner of ^p^^ f^5 j Rccotd, of one "^ohn Ha/J^ then a Servant to the Earl

[6*3 p/i'/t. Marfhal, who was affifting at this Murther, as he confcfled before

Pari. 2. * King Henry the Fourth in Parliament ; that being cali'd out of
^e». 4..V.12.

j^jg gg(j ^Qj jj^jf purpofe, he went with feveral others to our Ladie's
*^ '*^*

Church in Calais, where they all were made to take an Oath of Se-

crecy upon the Hofi, that they would not difcover any thing relating

to their prefent Defign ; and that then the Duke,being convey'd from

the Caftle to a certain Hoftel called the Princes Inn, was carried by

Vol. HI. one
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^i\c John Loiet.jt into an inner Chamber, where he was told by him, yinno Bom.

^nd two others, Serlt and iv-jwm, that it was the King's Plcafurc he '397-

fiiould immcdiarcly be put to death ; whcreunto he Aralwcr'd, That if
^^^"'^^^'"^

it mere fo, he mufl fuhmit ; fo laying him down upon the Bed, they

with two orihree others, Jaid another Bed over him, holdifig it hard

down upon his Face and Mouth, 'till they had ftiflcd him, whilftthe /

faid Hall held the Door, that none Ihould come in 'till he was dead ;

and then they took his Bodv, having ftrip'd it, and put it into Bed
and gave out, that the Duke died fuddenly of an Apoplexy ; but

for.this horrid Murcher, not only this Hall, but as many ol' the reft of

his Accomplices as could be found/ were Executed in the beginning

ol the next Reign.

~ I Ihall conclude this fad Subjeft with a brief [ i. ] Charader of this raalofSie"
Prince, and his difpofition ; he was for his Perfon very Comely, and Duke of

Majeftick, Vcrtuous, Valiant, and undertaking the greateft dangers, ^'°"'^^fi^'"'

wjiere he faw his own Honour, and the Publick Good concern'd ; but

being of a reftlefs and turbulent Temper, was not much beloved by
his own brothers, much lefs by moft of the Nobility, except fuch

as were engaged with him in the fame Party. So on the other fide,

he was highly beloved, and honoured by the Common People, becaufc

he flood up for their Liberties, againft their being opprelTed by the

Great Ones; (o that when he was taken off^ the People's Spirits fail'd

them for (as my [2.] Author has it) they fuppos'd the CommoH Hope \f^^2,^^^^'
and Support of the Nation againfi Tyranny, expird with him. hut this Aihmc Jn.

good Quality of his did him no Service, but on the contrary,haften'd his

Ruin ; that being the Son of one King, and Uncle to another, it

made him to be at once both feared and hated by his Enemies.

I fliall here add a Remarkable Tranfadion, which muft have been
done about this time (if it were ever done at all) which I have fome

. reafon to doubt it was not, becaufe our own Hiftorians are wholy filent

in it ; but however, fince it is related by [g.] Froiffart, I lliall here Q^-] il>- ii'

briefly mention ; it is. That when the unexpefted News of the Duke upo'n'tht

ofGloucefiers death was brought into Englaml, it highly provoked News of the

not only the Common People, but divers of the Nobility, and efpe- ^is'srofhen'
cially his Brethren the Dukes of Lanca(her, and Tork, who with all the raife Forces,

fpeed they could, haften'd up to London with fome Forces ; which not-
^nd march to

wichftanding all the King's Commands to the contrary, open'd their theyTr'e'ad-^

Gates to them. initted.

But the [4.] King had provided againft whatfoever might happen [4.] The K.

of that kind, by Reinforcing His Guards with TenThoufand Archers, ^J^nforc«Hi$

and had Ten Thoufand Men more in Arms about London, under the

Command of the Earls of //-««//«g^(7w, ^nd Salisbury, befidesagreat

number of Barons, and Knights, with whom He kept Himfelf dole ac

Eltkam.

But [5.] tho' the Londoners were then very much incHn'd to Re- f 5.;] idib..

vengc the death of the Duke o( G/oucefier, and had given his Brothers ^^^ Earl of

entrance into the City for that Purpofe, yet the Earl oi Rutland, Son dfa'tes'a Ptacc

to the Duke of I'ork, who was much in the King's Favour, ufed all between the

his Power with his Father and Uncle to Accomodate thefe Differences
oulfes!"^

^^^

(which might otherwife have proved Fatal to the Publick Peace) by
reprefcnting to them, that tho' it is true, his Uncle of Gloucefter had
hard mcafure, yet what was now done, could not be remedied ; and
Vol. m. I i i i i i z that
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ji.:nv Dom. that if flicy endeavour'd to Revenge it, the King of France might in-

^397- tcrert Himfelfin the Quarrel, and fend over Forces to join with thofe
^-*^^"''^~^'*^

in En^Unrff to Support the King's Authority ; fo that the Duke of

,

L^ncafler had fome thoughts offending to his Sons-in-Law the Kings

of C-iJhIe, and Portuq:al^ for AflTiftance ; yet upon the interceflion of

the Earl his Nephew, and the inftant Requeft of fome Wife and Mo-
derate Prelates, he was contented to come to an Agreement with the

f I.] Which King, upon this [i.] Condition, that He fbould for the future do no-

'LdU^aU°on^''''"8
ol Moment without the Duke's Knowledge, and Advice; but

what Condi this Condition the King did not think fit long to obferve, but give
tions. Hinifelt up to be wholy Govern'd by Evil Counfellors, as you will

find hereafter.

lt']chron.de This Relation, whether true or falfe, I ftall leave to the Rea-
Lmbeth, Ws-der's Judgment, and proceed to what is more certain. [ z. ] The

ixwr'arThe Parliament being met at H'efimhfter, according to the Summons, at

opening of the opt.'ning of it, the Bilhop of Exeter, then Lord Chancellor, made

ment'n-'^ikes a ^ ^P"'^^"'"''
Of ratbct Sctmon, upon a Text of Scripture, and like a

Spjcch tot true Court-Chaplain, fhcw'd that the Royal Powtr, or Prerogative of
die King's jj^g j^,j,g ^ygg j1^^ Qj^iy [jyj and fcal Power, and that thofe who went

toTe a^^D^e about to take it away or reftrain it, defcrved the (evereft Penalties the
Law. Law could infliift. •

^r}oIn 7ufy
Then [3.] Sir John Bujhy (a Creature of the King's) was by His

is Choi" n Nomination Chofen Speaker, who, together with Sir William Bagnt^
^^^'*^'^-

J

snd ^ir Henry Green, are noted for Proud, Covetous and Ambitious

mlumBs^nt, Persons; they by their Artificial and Cunning Speeches in Parliamt nr,

and Si /ienry procured the Cnarters of Pardon formerly granted in the eleventh of

grwtMana^'' this King's Reign to be reverfed, which (faith my Author) was too

geisin chis eafily agreed to by the Piclates, who Jeclard they thought they ought to
Pariiair,ent,:o^ ^^^^^gj „ot confjJerin^ that the Recallint fucb a Grace, does chiefly
procure the . , , „. > ,, y r ^ • ^i n , r /
former ar- refled upon the Ki*i^ s Honour ; for Jtnce Mercy is the jtrength of the
dons to be Royal Throne, whoever takes away that, defrays the main Foundation of it.

[ToV/i.JMf.Thus far my Author.

aciarje. I (hall now give you the me€t of the Proceedings of this Parlia-
21 Kick. 2.

n^gn^^ gs (i^gy are enter'd on the Roll, where one of the fitft things I

The'chi-f find to have been Enaded in it, [ 4. ] was, that Holy Church, the
Acts and Pro- Lofds Spiritual and Temporal, and all Cities, Burghs and Commonali-

Vht'^friu- f^" of the Realm, (hould have and enjoy all their Liberties and Fran-

menr. chifes, as they reafbnably had and enjoyed them in the time of his

l\'RUb'fN9 Noble Progenitors, Kings of England.

The Com- And [5.] for that feveral Judgments Were heretofore undone, be-
moiisIIS defire caufe the C/frg^ Were not prefent, nor confenting to them, theC^w

Si^^ht^^point mons prayed the King that they might now appoint a General Prodtor,

a general Pro-
v^^i^q might have fuificicnt Authority to Adt for them; whereupon the

for'them*! tnVwo Archbilhops, and the Clergy of both Provinces, conflituted and

Sir Tho. piercj appointed Sir Thomas Piercy their Procurator, as by their InftrumenC

i?/^°fJ;;-j,,,.doth appear.

at large," lb. ' Then both the [ 6. ] Commifton and Statute perfuant to it, made in

which agrees ji^g Eleventh Year of this King were repealed and made void, at the

cord '^'^The" Praycr of the Commons, as being made Traiteroujly, by Conflraint, and
Otiimiflion Qompulfion, agatn^ the Kings fViH, His Royalty, Crown and Dignity

;

^"Vin^thc 3"^ " ^^^ Ordained and Eftablilhed by the King, with the Aflent of

riufyear.are the Lords and Commons, that no fuch Commiflion, or the like, Ihould
repeai'd. y^j ll[. jjg
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b^ made for the furure, and that he that fliould endeavour or procure-^"'"' Dom.

any fuch, or the Hke to be made in time to come, and being thereof '397-

duly Convi£l^ ftiould (ufTer as a Traytor. . ,

*^-^WJ
Then [ i. ] the Pardons granted to the Duke of G/(?wc7?fr, and'^^'-J/?'-^"'"^-

Earls o^ Arundel An^ U^artv/ck, in the Parliament of the eleventh Year A^aiib' die
^*

of this King,were made void, as being got by force, againfl: the King's ''•'r<*>Jns they

Will ; as alio the Pardon granted to the £arl of Jruaael at Windfor, in
["he Skc'of

the Sevcntcenrh Year of the King, was revoked, and annulled. cioiM]ier,itiA

On the [ 1.] Twcntietii oi September, the Commons made Protefla-
^h- rea of

tion to the King in full Farliamenr, that tho' they would ihew and [I] /v., 4.

declare certain Matters and Articles they had then Advifed of, and ^ "^^^ ''"'"-

agreed amongft themlelves, yet nevercnelefs it was, and is their JomTn
'''^

intent and will, by leave of the King, to Accufe or Impeach any Per '-rucrnm^

„ fon or Pcrfons, as often as they fliould think fit, during the time of '^5'-'''''"

w', this Parliament; and they prayed the King that He wOuid pleafe to'"'"'^

accept their Protejiation, and that it might be cntred of Record on the
Parliament- Roll, which the King granted, and Commanded it to be
dons.

Then on the fame day before the King in full Parliament, [:.] the[B3/i.MK.
Commons Accufed and impoached Thomas Arundel, Archbi'hop of "^> ^'^'"

Canterhtiry, o( Hii,b Treafon; for that he being the Chief Officer of Ar'^^'f.f
the King (to wit) His Chancellor, (when he wasBilhopof t/j) wqs'-'"^

' jf

Traiteroufly Aiding, Procuring and Avdifmg. in making a Owwj//o«, 4e''^Ii^"'^"'*

direded to Thomas Duke of Gloucejler, Richard Ezti of Arunde... and ttt.

'^''^"'^

others, in the Tenth Year of His Majefty's Reign ; and made and
procured hinifelf, as Chief O/Scer of the Realm, to be put into it to
have Power with the other Commiliioners to put it in Execution •

which Comwijjhn tiz^ made in prejudice of the King, and openly a-
gainft His Royalty, Crown and Dignity ; and that the (aid Ihomas
put in Execution the faid Commijfijn.

Alfo [4.] for that the faid Thomas Archbilhop, in the eleventhM /W^w.
Year of the King, procured and advifed the Duke of Gloucefler^ and
the Earls of iVarwick and Arundel, to take upon them Royal Power
and to Arreft the King's Lieges, viz. Simon Burley^ and James Earners
Knights.and adjudge them to death, contrary to the Will and Aflent of
the King ; thereupon the faid Commons prayed the King, that the faid
Thomas might be put \n fafe Cuftody, and in an honcft manner. And
the King anfwer'd, Becaufe the Accufation and Impeachment touched Co

high a Ferfon, and a Peer of the Realm, He would be Advifed.-

Then [5.] on the Twenty firft day of September next following C^-] 'i-^iig.

the Commons prayed the King, that as they had Impeached and Accu- m 'ns Pedik
fed the Archbifhop of Canterbury, that he had A/Tentcd, or was in the for Judgment
Contrivance, to caufe the Commiffion to be made on the Nineteenth of

''^^'"'^ ^^^

Nov.mler, in the Tenth Year of the King, and agreed to the txecu-
'^"^''''^''^'

tion of the fame, which was exprefly againfl His State and Dignity'
that He would pleafe to ordain fuch Judgment againft the Archbifhop'
as the Caufe required. Hereupon the King Commanded to be Re-
corded in Parliament, that the Archbifhop being before Him, in the
prefence of certain Lords, confefled that he was Miltaken, or Erred
in the exercife of the Cemmijjion, and therefore put himfelf under the
King's Grace.

^'<^^' "^ Thereupon,
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^ano Dom. - Thereupon [ I.] the King and all the Lords Temporal, and Sir

1 397- Thomas P/fr.7, having fufficicnt Power from the Prelates," and Clergy,

*{f^M^ (as appears upon Record in rhe faid Parliament) adjudged and dcr
'1 he Arch- clarcd the faid Article (which the Archbifliop had cbnfcfled) to be

^x'^74nr-or^''^^^^^'
^"'^ that ic touched the King Himfelf, and alfo adjudged and

by tiie Lords, declared K\m2i Tray tor. upon which it was Awarded in Padiamenr,
and the Pro-^ij^ac he fliould be Banillied out of En<^an4, his Temporalities feized,

","j"y°Jn/and his Goods and Chattels Forfeited to the King, who was alfo to
sentenc'd to appoint the time'of his Exile.

Sd^his'Eftl'te
^"^ I^^*^ thentheKing Adignedhimatimeof PaOage, wz. from

Forfeited, the Eve of St, Michael^ until Six Weeks next enfuing, to pafs from the
[2.] ib.hT.xj. pQft of Qover into France ; and further, that he Ihould Forfeit to the

fhophasa' King all his Lands, Tenements, and PoffeHions, which he had in

time fet tor Fee-Simple, by Dcicent, Turchafe, or otberwife, at the day of the
his departure. -j^^g^r^jj Committed, or after, or that any one held to his Ufe.

Cb^t. w.
. But [3.] now to fay fomcwhat further from our Hiftorians, coti-

Arid°^oPthe^^'^"''^§
'•^^ Archbifliop's Sentence, iValjingham, with whom alfo agrees

rirtiamen'-'s the Toiver- Record/, gives a more particular Account of the manner of ic

Chains a; ^- thus. . That the King, pretending a Kindnefs for him, alTur'd him

%dard,
"^

that nothing fliould be done, that might turn to his Prejudice. Upon
this affurance, he (after his Confefiion, and being privately Pardon'd)

TheArchbi- abicnted himfblf from the Parliament, at the King's Command, yep

wU'd\\^th'by no'^^""^ft3"'^"§ t^^^^ to Baniftiment, tho' abfenc,

thtrKingtobeand Unheard; with a Claufe, that he (hould remain in England but
abfent this

fpjrty Days after the Sentence given ; and that not long after, the

and IS Con-' King fent privately to the Pope, and not only obtain'd the Archbi-
demn'd un- flipp'sjOeprivation, but alfo one Rogen WaUen the King's Treafurer,
hear'd.

^^^ Jy[ominated Archbifliop in his room. Thi^ is the next Example of

any. Archbithop, who (after Thomas Becket) was Banifli'd by Sentence

of Parliament.

I (hall now go 00 with therefl: of the Proceedings in this Parlia-

ment, againft the Duke of Gloucefter, and the Earls of Arundel^ and

C4O vimu^Varmcky as they are contained in the [4.] Pleas of the Crown, en-
coron. yed on the fame Parliament-Roll $ and fliall begin with the Articles of

Thfrtft^of Impeachment then brought againfl them by way of Bill from the Lords
the Proceed- Appellants (already mcntion'd) This Bill, or Impeachment was (asap-
iogs againft -g^^g jjy ^\^^ Title) ditcftcd to the King in Parliament, and is to this
the Duke or r _. ' "
Cloucefler,zrA etiecr*

Earls of if>- ]„ the firft Phcc, it [5.] fets forth, that the Duke ofGlouce^er,

^mtdJi^ antl Earl o^ Jrmdel, defigning to encroach, and have the Government
I. of Your Royal Perfon and Kingdom, with the Liberties and Dignities

Q^.]p/4«v.
t[jereof, as well within this Kingdom, as without; when the Parlia-

21'%/;. 2. ment fat at H^eftminfter, in the Tenth Year of Your Reign, they fent

The Articles ^ pccr of the Land to You, who on their behalf, and by their Com-

melt'^againft mand, told your Majefty, that if You would not confent to make to

the Lords tlicm, and others whom they fliould name, fuch a Commiffion, where-
appeaied. j^y ^^^cy might have the Government in the manner as is above related.

You fliould be in danger of Your Life, and the Lords and Commons
of Parliament would depart without Your leave ; and that then You
fliould fee in what a milerable Condition You would be ; fo that in

very fear of their Power, You then granted fuch a Commifllon as they

Vol. III. defired.
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dcfircd. Then follows the Commiffion it felf, recited at large (which ^inuo Dom.

I here omitj Dztcd ztWeftmivfter, the Nineteenth ofNoww^fr, in the '397.

Tenth Year of His Reign; by Vertuewhereof, the Twelve Coramif-*"*'''''*^^""''^

fioncrs cook the Government upon them.

AHo [i.] the Paid Duke and Earl of ^r/Wf/, to Accomplifh their n.-

Traiterous Purpofes, and to have Your Royal Perfon in their Power, ^ 'O ^*'

Ordered as they plcas'd the Government of Your whole Stare, with

the Laws and Dignities thereof, and prevailed with J'homas Earl of
iVanvhk, and Thomas Mortimer to join with them in their Traiterous

Pcfign; who by Agreement, asTnuiors to the King, and Kingdom^

all Met, and AlTembled on the Thirteenth of Nox-ew/e-r, in the Ele-

venth Year of Your Reign, ^t Haringay-Park in Mtdrllefex, with a

great Number of People Armed and Arrayed, and made divers of

Your Liege-PcopIe in feveral Parts of Your Realm, toRi'e, and

March with them agsinft Your Royal Perfon, contrary to their Legi-

ancc, and would not come before Your Pretence, until they were (e-

cured by Your Oath that they might come, and return (afely ; aaJ

then they all appeared before You in Your Palace at iVejtminjtery ivith

a great Force of Armed Men, and Traiteroufly Conftraincd You to

take them into Your fafe Protedion, againft Your Will and Plea-

fure.

Alfo [2.] the faid Duke, the Earls of Arundel SindVVanvkk, and r2.i;i,
Thentas Mortimer, continuing their Traiterous Purpoles, by Force and
Violence did take and Imprifon divers of Your Liege People, and a-

mongft others. Sir Simon Eurley, and brought him to Your Parliament,

held on the Morrow of the purification, in the eleventh Year of Your
Reign, and there fuggefted divers Points of High Crimes and Treafon
againft him, and the Advice of every Lord then prelent was asked
concerning the Crimes of the faid Simon, and afterwards the Duke
and Earls would know Your Advice, and Opinion 5 and You An-
fwer'd plainly, he was not Guilty in any Point objeded againft him.

And after chat, the Duke and Earls caufed You to come into a fecrec

Place at Wejlm'infter^ and there fhewed You the Particulars of the

Crimes abovefaid. To whom You then Anfwer'd likewife, that the

faid Simon was not Guilty in any of thofe Points. And there they
took upon them Traiteroufly to have You by Force confent to this

Judgment they had deflgned againft him; and yet You would not

conTent to any Judgment to be given againft the faid Simen. Yet ne-

vcrthelefs, the laid Duke and Earls took upon them Royal Power, in

prejudice of You, and in derogation to Your Crown, and without
Your Aflent, and contrary to Your Will, in Your Abfence, and in

the Abfence of many other Peers of Parliament, without their Aflenr,

and againft their Wills, they Awarded that the faid Simon fhould be
Drawn, Hanged and Beheaded ; and thereupon they Traiteroufly

caufed his Flead to be ftruck offi againft Your Peace, Crown, Ma*
jcfty, and Dignity.

Alfo [3.] the forefaid Duke, Earls, znd Thomas Mortimer, conti-p S^^'

nuing their Malicious, Falfe and Traiterous Purpofes and Force, at

Huntington, on Thurfday after the Feaft of St. Nicholas (or Sixth of
December) in the faid eleventh Year, Traiteroufly agreed, and in-

tended to have gone with their Forces to any place of the Kingdom,
where they might have found Your Royal Perfon, to have furrendred
Vol. IIL to
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^/ino Dom.to You their Homage- Liege, and to have dcpos'd You ; and this they

^ 1397- would have done, had they not been hindred by Henry of Lancafier
UtJ^'VSkJ £gj.j Qf perhy, and Thomas Mowbray Eatl of l^ottingham. And the •

faid Duke and Earls continuing their Traitcrous Intention and Force,

by Agreement between them, caufed the Records in your Treafury,

of the time of Your Great Grandfather King Edward to be fearched,

how He demifcd (or quitted) His Crown ; and they flicw'd to You
in Writing the Caufes of the demife of His Crown in Your Palace at

V/ejimlnihr^ in the time of Parliament, in the faid eleventh Year, and
they (aid Falfly and Traiteroully that they had caufe fufficient to de-

poie You, but for the Reverence they had for Your moll Noble
Grandfather,and Father ; and they faid alio, that in hopes of your better

Governmcnc, they would fuffer You to continue in Your Royal
Eftate, and Regality.

J" Which Treafons To imagined (or contrived) done and perpetrated

by the aforefaid Duke, Earls, and Thomas Mortimer, againft Your
Rojal Peribn, Ertate, Majefty, and Dignity, as is above declared ;

Wc the Appellants (there named) Your Loyal Lieges, have been and
ate ready to prove againft the faid Duke, the Earls of Arundel and
Warivkk, and Thomas Mortimer as You, our moft dread Lord, and

this High and Honourable Court, Your Parliament, fliall Order.

Thus much for the Articles of this Appeal againft thele Four Noble-

Men.
^u'\ lb. ^,^j |- J

-J
„Q^y ji^ey having been read in Parliament, the AppeHants

1 peakd^re prayed the King that the Appealed might be brought before Him in

J \ ered to be Parliament, to make their Aafwer ; and accordingly, Ralph Lord

J ImenT" A^f^^//> Conftable of the Tower, there pretent, had Orders to bring be-

Eari of fore the Parliament Richard Earl of Arundel, then his Prifoner, and

1
^i;/is he did fo on the One and twentieth oi^ September, on the Fourth day

^'^^
'

of the Parliament, and then by Command of the King, and the

Peers, the Duke of Lancafter being Lord Steward of England, told

I;,
e pleads him, that he was Appealed of divers High Treafons ; and thp Appeal

P. TbT^ having been read to him, his Anfwer was [ x. ] That he had a Gene-

M Par- ral Pardon, in the Parliament holden in the eleventh Year of the King's
I'a

<:• . Reign, as alfo a Charter of Pardon made to him within Six Years laft

paft, and prayed the Allowance of them. To whom it was faid by

the Duke oi Lancafter^hy Command of the King,and with.Advice of all

the Peers of Parliiiment, that the Pardon granted in that eleventh Year

was made by Conftraint upon the King, by the (aid Duke, Earls, and

others of their Party, accroaching to themfelves Royal Power, in pre-

judice of the King, His Royal Eftatc, Crown and Dignity ; and that

the Charter of Pardon was made in deceit of the King, andexpreliy

againft Kim, and His Royal Dignity ; wherefore the faid Pardon and

Charter by Aflent of the King, and all Eftates of Parliament, upon the

Requeft of the Commons, had been in this Parliament Repealed and

made void. And then the Earl was asked if he would fay any thing

more; and Sir Walter Clapton, Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, by

the King's Command, declared to him the Law, and the Puniihmenc

he muft undergo, if he Pleaded nothing elfe ; and told him, if he did

not Plead further, he would be Convidt and Attainted of all the Mat-

ters objeded againft him. Yet notwithftanding this, and the Repeal

Vol. III. of
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of chc Charter and Pardon, he demanded chc Allowance o( them ;
>^vw<? i)om.

whereupon the AppcU.ints ia their proper Fcr(oiis, prayeJ the King '397.

that it would plcafc Him to give [ i.] Judgment upon him, as Con- \^^Y'^^
vift of all the Points on wiiich he v/as ^ppealen!. n is not mj-

Whcrcupon [z.] i\\<iD\xkQoi Lancafier, by Command of the King,
Ji'^'^Sp^^"^y ^^^

and all the Lords Temporal, and Sit Ihomas Fieny, having Power /);,;,e/a^,/ de-

iufficient from the Prelates and Clergy (as appears by Record in "'''"'1 'M'i-

this Parliament} Adjudged the faid £arl ot ^/-^Wc/ Guilty and Con- '"q',.']
ib.

vidt of all the Points of which he was Appealerl^ and Adjudged him a The Lords

Traytor to the Ktnr^and Rjalm, and tliat f'C Ihould be Drawn, Hanged,
J^^f^^^^^^,

Beheaded, and Quartered : And bccaufe the Treafons were <q high, tor of tiic

as to have gone about to furrendcr their Liege- K- mage, and.DepoTe f'^Jgs.
^l-

thc King, and the Levying of War having been [o NutOiious, the Ipiid
["arr^uiUy'^ot

Duke of Lai-cafter^ by Command of the King, tiic Lords Temporal, the Articles

and Sir Thom-n Piercy, having Power as. above, by AlTent of the King,
^afg^^^l;^^"

Awarded, that all the Caftlcs, Manners, Lands, Tenements, Revcr- and pais

{ions. Fees, and every other Mannor of Inhcncancc, as well in fee-, Sentence ^i-

Tail, as Fee-Simple, wl]ich were the faid Eal .of Jriwr/ers on the
'i"a\'™f.^'^

Nineteenth of Ncvetrle^, in the Tenth Year of the King, or after:

Wards; and alfo all the Lands and Tenernents, of which other Perlons

were infeoflcd to his Ufe the faid Nineteenth of N'ove^^her, or after-

wards, with all his Goods and Chattels fliould- be jForfeited to the

King, and His Heirs ;
yet IleGracioufly remitted tint part of his Judg-

ment, of being Drawn, Hang'd, and Quartered. Then (tolhewfome

Equity, as well as Rigour) the King and Lords, both Spiritual and

Temporal, declared that it was not tlieir intention thgt thp Lands and

Tenement*, Fees, or any other Inheritance, of which the laid. Earl

llood infeoffed, to the Ulc of another, by reafoq oi this Judgment,

fiiould in any nianner be Forfeited.

Then' [3.] on the lame day that the Earl of W/-««^/«'/was broughr bO/^-

into Parliament, and Tryed and Convidtcd, the King dire(^cd His
j^^s theDuke

Warrant to Thoinjs Earl Marlhal, Captain of the Town oiCaluiSy ^and o\ cuucefler

to his Lieutenant, fignifying that he fhould bring over the Body of
o°er^f^o°"^'''^

'Ibomis Duke of Gloucefter with all the fpced he could, to anfwer to ainis.

divers Af tides of Treafon in Parliament objcfted agsinfi: him by the.

AppelUi'.t

s

; according to the Law and Cullom ufed in England, and

further, to receive what fliould be Order'd by the King, and His

Council, concerning him in Parliament. This was dated at P^Ff/Zw/w-^

/?fr the Twenty firfl of Sf/'Z-fw^L-/-, in the One and Twentieth Year'
of His Reign, by the King and Council in Parliament.

Tlie[4. ] Anfvvcr or Return of the Earl Marlhal to this Warrant [40/*-

was. That he could not bring the faid Duke before the King and His
J|^^frtiurns

Council in that ptefcnt Parliament, for that bdng in his Cullody in that tV Duke

the King's Prifon at Cj/j/x, he died there. This Return was made '*'^"d.

Se!jtemhsrl\\z 14th.

Wherefore upon Reading of this Warrant, and Return in Parlia- ih.

Dienr, the Appellants in their proper Perfons prayed the King that the

faid Duke of G/(?wf/?d'r might be declared a [5'.] Trayror, and Enemy f ; J wi.ere-

to Him, as having Levied War in the Kingdom againft His Perlbn,
"J'j';'"^^^'"'

"^j'

contrary to his Allegiance, and that all his Lands, T^'heracntSj Goods dU'^he ikid

^nd Chattels, as they ought in this Cafe, notwithftanding his death, Dukeniouik

might be Forfeit. Then aifo the Commons of this Parliament prayed
"'""J

^1.'^.*^''"^"
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Anno Dom.i\\c King and Lords, that it being notorioudy known to the King,

1397- and all the Eftatcs of the prefcnt Parliament, and to all the Kingdom,
^-^^/"^

tliac the faid Duke, and oc'acrs of his Party A!Te:nb!ed at HarxHgay in

the County of MiddUjtx, with a great Number of People Armed and

Arrayed to make War againft the King, contrary to their Al'egiance,

and came with fuch Force into the prclcncc of the King, which was to

Levy War againfl; their Liege-Lord, that he might thereupon be ad-

judged a Tray tor, and that his Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chat-

tels might be Forfeit, notwichftanding his death, as they ought in this

Cafe. Upon this all the Lords Temporal, and the faid Sir Thomas

Piercy, thro' the Power as abovefaid, having been fully Examined, de-

clared, that the faid Crime and Treafon were notorioufly known to

them, and the whole Kingdom; v\hcrefore all the Lords Tempo-
ral, and the faid Sir Ihjmjs Preny, by aflcnt of the King, declared

He is dedar'd
j^jj^ guilty of Levying of War, as a Traytor, and adjudged all his

frSon. Cafties, Mannors, Lands, ^c. which He was Poirefled ofon the Thir-

teenth of Novemher, in the eleventh year of this Reign, as in the Earl

of -^/•«»<7t'/'sJudgment to be Forfeit to the King and His Heirs, and that

none of his IfTuc, or Heirs of his Body, or their Ifllic, or Heirs in

time to come, fliould ever bear the Royal Arms of Erf^lanA entire, nor

with difference, or in other manner whatfoevcr, nor Ihould Inherit the

Crown of £«g/j«'^.

Ti 1 /i Tbe Upon [i.] the 25/^ of September, the faid Appellants in full Par-

Appeiiants
'
liamcnt, prayed the King, that if there were any thing upon Record,

pray Che King whether by Confeffion of any Perfon Appealed, or other Perfon what-

weTe an\^!on- focver, touching their Appeal^ that it might be openly known, and
feffionof the declared in full Parliament ; then by Command of the King, and Ad-

^eaied ^it
^icc of all thc Lords Temporal, a Ccmmiffion bearing date the x-jtb

might be of /4«g«/?laft pad, dircded to Sir fVilliam Rickh'ill, one of the Juftic^s
brought into ^f the Common Bench, together with aConfefTion made before him
Parliament.

^^ thomashiQD\ikQ of Gloucejler, by Vertue of thc abovefaid Com-
mifllon, with thc return of that Commiffion, were then Read, which

follow in thefe words in Englijh.

Zvwmm This is the Anfwer of William Rickhill to the CommtjJ)on of his Liege

j^dhiu gives- Lord the King. Thomas Duke of Glouceftcr, he the Name of Thomas
in this Con- vVoodftock, the Zear of tbe King Richard Twe>ity one, in the Caftle cf

before him by Gales, hy Vertue of a Commiffion of tbe King, as it is more plainly de-

the ^iteD.ofclared in tbe fame, dire^edto William Rickhill Juftice, bath * I know

S'Sared.^"^ W^/^''* '" /"''^ ^^^^ /^""^ William all tbe Matrers and Points I
wrote (that is, wrot) in this great Roll anmxed to this Schedule, the

which Schedule and great Roll loth Sealed under the Seal of the aforcfaid

William, and all the Matters and Points I know (that is declared) avd

Conffjfed hy the forefaid Duke in the Qafile of Calcys, the forsfuid Duke

he his own Handfully and plainly I wrote^ and ddivered it to the fame

William Rickhill touching this Matter it was I doe (i. e. was done) m
tbe prefence of the forefaid John, and]oha, and in none other manner,

I Thomas o/Woodftock, the Ziar of my Lord the King twenty one,

\es7^^ fr ^^ '^'^ Vertue ofa Commiffion of my Lord the King^ tie fame Zear direHek

'. to William Rickhill fufiice, the which is comprehendcdmore fiinly in the

forefaid ComMifJion, kncwlecbe that I was one with (ierynge cf other Men^

Vol. UI. '»
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^0 Jjfertt to the mjkirg of a CommiJIion, in the which Commiffion I Anno Dom-

among ether^ refirinwA my Lord of His Freedom, and took upon rue ^39'7-

amor.n^ other Power * Real, tmly not kwwing ne witting, that time ^''''»' * /TTY'^
I did againj} His Rftate, nor Hi f Royalfie, as I did ajter, and do now

-

and forafmuch as I knew afterward that I had done wrong, and take upon

me more than ms ought to do, Ijubmitted mt to my Lord̂ and cried

him Mercy and Grace, and yet do as truly and as meekly <*^ ^iy

Man may, and put me high and low in Hit Mercy and Grace, as He
hath always hen full of Mercy aid Grace to all other.

Alfo, in that time, that I came Armed into my Lord's prefence^

and into his Palace, howfoever that I did it for drede of rny Life^ /
knowlecbe for certain, that I did Evil, and againfi His Regale, and
His Eflate^ wherefore I fnhmit me lowly and meekly ta His Mercy,

and to Hi\ Grace. •

Alfo, in that I tork my Lord's * Letters of His Meffages, and opened* vi^. At Kai'

them agairfi his leave, I kncwlecbe that I did Evil, wherefore I put me cot-Bridge.

lowly in His Grace.

Jfb, in that, that I Sclattndred my Lo^d, I knowlech, that I did Evil
and wickedly, in. that, that I[pake to him in Selaunderous wife, in

Audience of other Folk ; hot by the way, that my Soul fhall too, J
meant none Evil therein, m verthelefs I wot and knomleche that 1 did
Evil aid Uhkjndly, wherefore I fubmit me high and low in His
Grace.

Alfo, in that Lamongother, communed and askedofcertain Clercs,wljither

that we might give up our Homage for d^ead of our Lives or not,and whethef
that we were affentid thereto for to do it,trewly and ly my troth,Ine have now
Kone full mind thereof (that is, he did not remember ir) hut Itrowe rather

yes, then nay, wherefore Ifhrnitme high and low evermore in his Grace.

Alf, in that, that I was in place, there it was Communed, and
fpnken in manner of Depofal of my Ltege Lord, truly J knowlech welli

that we were affentid thereto for two Days or three, and then we fot
to have: done our Homage and our Othes, and put Him as Highly in

his Eflate as ever He was ; Jut forfouth (that is footh) there I knowlech'

that I did untruly, and unkindly as to Him, that is my Liege-Lord,^

and hath been fo go->d and kind Lord to me, wherefore I befeech to Hint
notwithflandiig myn unkindnefs evermore of His Mercy and ofHis GracCy
as lowly as any Creature may befeech it unto his Liege-Lord* u

And as of any new thing or Ordenance, that ever I fhould have witting

or known, ordained or affentid, privy or appert, that fhould have beet
againfl my Lord's Efiate, or his Lufi (that is. Will) or any that hngeth^

about Him, fyth that Day, J Swore unto Him «/ Langcly, on God's
Body truly, and by that Oath that I there made, J never knew of ga-'^

thering againfl Htm, ne no^e other that longeth unto Him. 'j

And as toucliig thefe Feints, that I have made Confefjion of to Sir
Wiliiam Rickhill Juflice, in.ihe which I wot well, that I have offended
my Lord unkindly and untruly, as I have fatd before, how that 1 have
in all thefe Points offended Him, and done againfl Him, trewly and
as I will Anfver bef>re God it was my meaning and my weaninr-

(that is, thinking) to do the befi for His Ferfon andfor His Eftate;

veverthelefs I wot well, and /{vow well nowe, that my Deeds and my work-
ings were againft my Intent ; but by the way that my Soulfhall too, ef
thefe Points and of all other the. which that I.have done of negligence ands
Vol. III. K k k k k k z of'
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'j4fmo Dom.cj utikunmHg, it was never myne intent, ne my willy ne for my thought

1397' for to fl$ a thing that PsauU have Been Jtftreffe or harming againft Salva-

^"^"^^^'^^tioH, (that is, fafcty) of my Liege-LorJs PerfonCf as I will Jnfwer Ic'

fore. G(d at the D*> of Judgment*

And tberefore I hefeecb nty Ltfge and Sovereign Lord the King^ that

He will oj His Gr,ace and Benignity accept me , to His Mercy and His
Grace, as I that put my Life, nty Body y ind my Goods^ wholly at his

Willy as lowly as mtkli as any Creature can do or may do to his Uege
Lord\ hefeechifig fo His Hi^hjLordjUpy that He will for the Fajfion

ef Him that fuffered for all Mj )(;nd, and the Compajfion that He had

for his Mother on the Crrjfe, aid ;he Pity that He had cf Mary Mag-
dalen, that He ivill vouchfafe for to have ConfpaJJion and Pffty, and to

accept me to His Mercy, and to His Grjce, as He that hath ever heen

;J. Atrtc full of Mercy and $f Grace to all His Lieges, and to all other that
defireof the

;_,^^^ noHtht been fo nifh untt Him as J have teen, though I ieem
Appellants, £> J a, * d»

Sir .U^iDiam UMWOrthy.

xhitm Ac Afccr this Return to the faid Commiflion, and the late Duke's 0)n-

S,TOofhis^«ffion had been r^ad, the Appellants prayed, that the faid mi/iam
taking the Rickbill, well approved for his Loyalty and Diicretion, might be Com-
ftid Duke's niandcd by the King upon hjs Ligear^cc, to declare the Truth touching
on e ion.

^j^.^ CommiflTion ; who in the prefencc of the King, the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and Commons in Parliament, iaid, and dcclarcdp

that about eight ot the Clock, before Ii^oon, he came within :he Ca-
ftlc of Caleys to the Duke of Glouceflsr, being then in good Memory,
and out of Prifbn, and Ihew'd him the Commiinon, aud the Caufe of

his coming to him, in the prcfcnce of Jghn Lammfler, and "John Love-

toft, and prayed him that what he had to fay, he would p it down \n

. Wririig. and then departed. Then returning to him about Nine cf
the Ciock, in the Afternoon the fame day, the Duke read in Writing

the faid Confclfion with his own Mouth, and gave the fame to ff//-

itam Rickhill With hi* own Hand. ' And turchcr, William Rickhill

' faid to the Duke, if there were any thing more touching this Matter,
• he would fpcak it in fatisfad^ion to the King, for the knowledge of
* the whole Truth of the Matter; whcrcupoj the Duke (aiJ, be had
•forgot one thing that then came into hii Memory, to wir, that he

faid to the King, That if He mould he Kiig, He mnd not intercede fr
Sir Sinon Burley /o/iz/f him from Death; and prayed William Rickhill

he w.mld fhew this to the King ly word of Mouth,

I fu^polethis Confelfion was made but a few days before the Duke
was Stifled to death at Calaii, as you have already heard ; for wbeit

This Duke's they had extorted this ConfcHion trom him, they thought it fufficient
Charaftcr. thereupon to Attaint him of High Tccafonin Farliament, as now was

done.

; The Duke wai one that ftood up highly for the Lifjcrtics and
Rights ol the People, for which he was very much beloved by them ;

tho* It cannot be denied, but that he was one of too l^igh and Turbu-

Jent a Temper, by which he fo cxafperatcd the King his Nephew, that

lb "^he F.sri" 8*^^ occafjon to chole who hated the Duke, to contrive his Ruin,

oiit^trwUk IS to which aiio the King too readily aflented. But to proceed with the
^f':"'i "t "» Record, and Procels againft the reft of thefc Noblemen.

the lame On Fr/djy thc iHth of Sep!emler, the Conl\ib\c of the Tcwer

Cniiics. brouglic iut\i the Farliameuc Thomas tui of Warwick, who was pre-

Voi ill. fentiy
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fently told by the Duke of Lancafter, Steward of England, by Com- '^»»<' Dowt^

mand from rhc King, and all the Lords Temporal, that he was Appealed ^i97-

by Edward Earl of Rutland, and the other Appellants there named, of
^"^'"^'''^^

divccs High Treafons, which were comprehended in two only Articles,,

Ftz. That of Aflombling with Force and Armed Men at Harri»gay,8ic.E^riiJf^^_

and that Charge about Sir Simon Burley, and were drawn up in the '^g himfeif

feme words, as in the Earl of Arundel's Cafe. To all which he An- Imc^fud'*
fwcr'd, That he well underflood Thole Trcalbns and Wicked D«ed$,niOTt isgfi^eo

and that he was [l.] Guilty of them, and put himfeif into the King's "p°" ^'™> as

Grace. tVhcreforc the Duke of Lancafier, by Command of the King, of^«i2''*
all the Lords Temporal, and Sir thomas Piercy, having Power as a-

forcfaid, Pronounced the very fame Judgment again ft him in

all thing!, as he had done againfl the Earl of /4r««aV/ ; which thc^

King moved with Pity, to the Reverence and Honour ofGod, at the King IraVts*
Prayer of the AppellantSy the Cowwt'wi of Parliament, and the Lords him his Life,

Spiritual utid Temporal^ Remitted and Pardoned the (aid Judgment, 5"^.j^^
'*°'^"

and [i.] granted him his Life; and his Sentence was, That he petuaumpri-

fhould remain Prifoncr in the Ifle oi Man, as long as he lived ; upon'^""^"'^ *«

Condition, that if any means were made to the King, or His Heirs, aiL.^'^^
°^

for any further Favour, or if he Ihould make his Efcapc, then thcjudg- C3-3 ih.

nient Ihould be put in Execution, and the King's Grace fliould beitTii^e'""
void. wife Impea-

Then [j.] the Commons before the King in Parliament, affirmed
[''"I* J"":

i^^-

all the Paid Appeals to be good and Lawful ; and further the Appellantslnhnt i"'^

Impeached Thomds Mortimer of The Treafons comprifed in the lame^unr'ion'd to

Appeal; but he being then in Ireland, fled unto the Mountains to the *P|f*„^t*'^'"*

/r//^ Rebels. A Proclamation was thereupon order'd in Parliament^
to be made throughout Ireland, that he ihould b^ brought into Eng.
land within Three Months, to Anfwcr to the Impeachment of the
Commons, or clle be declared a Traytor, and all his Manners,. Ca-
ftlcs, Lands, Tenements, ^c. which he was pofleflcd of on the "i^tb

of November, in the eleventh Year of the King, together with all his

Goods and Chattels, ihould be Forfeited to the King. Then thc^+O ^^•^'

Appellants had time given i;hem until the next Meeting of the Parlia- peari!?g,^ie'ij

ment, which was now Adjourned to the Quindett of St. Hillary, or Attainted.

xyth oi January, to meet At Shrewsirury; butlhcrc the laid [4J3 Jho.
was Mortimer not appearing, the. Duke of Laneafter, and all the
Lords Temporal, and William le Scrope Earl of Wilt/hire, havijig fuf.

iicicnt Power from the Prelates and Clergy, as appeared by Record in

Parliament, by Aflcnt of the King, gave Judgment againft him, ac:
cording to the Tenor of the faid Proclamation.

This I thought fit to inlcrt here, that I may not break the ^hrid
of this Relation, tho' it properly belongs to the Tranfkdions at Shreivf-
^*ry, in the beginning of the next Year.

But before I proceed further, to Report what was done in the next r.j ;*.

Sertion of this Parliament, at the Place laft mentioned, I fliall from the The commons

fame Parliamcn-tRoll give you the remainder of the TraniidMoas of'u'""^'^/'"^

this prcfent Scirion at ^F<•y?«./le/?m

'

lords and b;!

After thcfc fcverc Proceedings, [5O the Commons interceded with'^«'P*'*'"»'ia'*

the King for His Favour towards the Lords and Bifhops who wq;el'n7heTt?
Named Commirtioners in the former Commiffion, in the Tenth Year commiffion,

of His Reign j but ncithoi procured it, confcnicd to it. nor a<aed in
*''° ""^

'®** "«•
• •-r.v/ jnsm.v.i v.i s,l3 -iyj^c acquitted.
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jlmio Dum. the Execution of it ; Three whereof were yet alive, to wit, the Duke

M97- ofTcrk, the Bilhop of Pf/w/.'f//er, 2i\-A Richard U Scraps Kn\g\\i ; and
^-''^'^''^'sJ Pour iJead, viz. William \zx.q Archbilhop of Ca«/^r^«ry, A/exJKe/er\zCQ

Archbiiliop of Tork^ Iborrns Jane Billiop of Exeier, and Nicholas late

Abbot ot Wrf///^^rw, whofe Loyalty and Innocency was acknowledged

in Parliament, and the Declaration thereof was made a Statute by the

ThJ'tik^wire King, with the Advice and Allcut of the Lords, at the Prayer of the

int reeds for Commons.

^"ri^and"' Thev [ I. ] fuft'icr humbly befeechcd the King that He would pieafe

Nottivghim,^% to Confidcr, how at the time \\\\Qn Thomas Duke of Gloucfjijry Ri-

havin^ it t ^(j^rd Earl o{ A undel, and Thrmas Earl of Warwick, did rife in Arms

th?Won° Sgainft their Alic^iance to the Kirtg j the iaid Duke and EarU would
ofthePedons have comeand faized the Perfon ot the King, wich intent to have killed
Atcinc'-d. ^ great Number of His Lieges, and would have accompliflied their

wicked Purpoie and intent, jf they had not been dilturbed by thofe

Honourable PerlonS ot the King's Blood, Henry of / ancafler. Earl of

Dtiby, znA ThcM.Js de MoMbfay E^x\ of Ni^r/iw^AtJw, concci\ing and

underlliinding the Adions of the Duke and Earls to be Notorioufly

againrt their Allegiance, and the Eftare of the King ;, and being

willing tb do their Duty to Him, deparced from their Company, and

canW-io the Prefenc? of the King ; .therefore .that it would pleale Him,

fj.'l v^^here- that (incc the Commons had fpecially recommended the PerlbiS of the

upon the k. Earl -or Dt-r^y and Nc'V/^v /».?»» to His Favour, openly to declare m
dkure'fThe'^ this Parliament the Eflate, Name, i and good Kame, and the Loyal Be-

fi^d Earls 'o JriVibur of them- the laid Earls.' Cx] Whereupon the King fitting in
tkeirmocent, f^igoRayal Throitc in Pailiahicnt, anfwer'd,: That this Matter wa$

ckriikn is^ better known to Hirti than any. .other; and chen witncflcd and declared

pafli.d into a the p6od BjhavioUr, Loyalty aiidfame of the' faid two Earls, and held
5ta:uce.

fh'^m'trtf His Loyal Isuhjeds'y. and'ihat they IhoulJ be reported and

f^O ^^'^n tftiVcntf(»riuch'chrougKoux tliei^oalimj; and thiat, they (hould be excu-
iM)5.i^»t.7;» ^^^i;^j!|^j^yt any i-nipeachnrentj '!Moieftatiop,. or. Grievance, for the

Pa!tihai"or, " Ga.ilTe atbrefaid., ii? dny timeto: come. And further, that, the King by
to'h'^ve the A^leiit and Advicelot^iall the Lordsin Parliaincnt,, and at the Prayer of

fuw
"^ ^^'

t\^<i^'(>>^'»o»s, dfiiaWcd-aodiEftabHIhcd; rtliat this Declacation and

C4-3 '*• Grant (hduld KaV"«, the Forcctif, and be holdcn for a Statute ; [3] and
A geut Ad-

^^^^ j^|.^ Judgrii'cint^,: Ordinances, Declarations, and EUablilhmenrs

S^raTEi'ris" vi^idbJin'-his i^arliamei^t, IhaJl h'ave the F^ ^^

to rhe 1" ies,i;;i>\j^:i[/|.^ for Other Tranfadtions of leismomenr, we find that on

dL''^"s''Lo'ds'^'^//c''5>J6«^i-yj-%;'b?Vg Saturday; -the King Created Henry Earl of

made Earls. De ' hfi -^ii^^t qF -Menjord^ EdivJird Earl of RoieUnrl, Duke of Albe-i

marie. I homai Holland E^x\ of Kent^ D'Jikt'oiSarrey.y: John. Holland

EitV'-ot Hunth^ton'^' Dukfi oi Exeter', (who (were His Half Brothers)

s^^A'fho^as A/flU^/^y tarl o^ Hotthgham, Dukc of Norjor/^; then the

lame day, J>hn Beaufort was 'made Earl . of .SowP'/er, and Created

l<^'^l\,tr.l6. Marquefs of Dlrfari'ThimaS iiox^ Je Speuer Eail of Glocejter, Ralph
c'-.> ..)j j: . -^^ji^/ogafliof! ^i'(:^>Mp^f/j«'^,i>i?7.'<iwaj Fiercy Eitl of Worcefier, and

' ''
\\ illi^im le Scr^p'e Eat^ of WiltJhiro:nvhic[Y,was done the more tloiely

to engage chcm to the King's lntere(V, and Arbitrary. Defigns. [f.] "So
'

thc''Pi*F'i'«amcnt being^Adjourhed t^ the zy^h of '^k^uaryy nt'-^/y^wsbitryy

"iiui-i,l-i :,c.atf'^UIHgs-'tiii''<^'hon'-were toiuemain in the fame State and Cou-
,nortlf«rrT.,j-yjti^niir' ;•

.
'i f . .(•- :'•.. •.••.:;

. .

•:

' ''' But ft) give,y<oTiJJ^H'aGcount gf fomeothac^raufaiilions of MomcnC,

Wi€r the Parliament was rifcn. .M , f
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Thon [i.] the n.xc cl:iy, htxn'^ Stouhy, the Lords Spiritual and /^«w Z)ow.

Temporal, atcer Maf, was CcLbraced in the Abbey-Church at \Ni'ft- 'SP"^-

mirtftfr, before the 67y/«? of Sc. Eflivarrl, made Oath in the preicnce ofp-J'O''^^^

the King. And the then Trclatcs, that is to fay, all the Hi(hop<; there rh'e Bi'fhopr

prcleiit, witli levcral Micr'cd Abbots and Priors (for the Names of'"''^-"''*'

whom. I rcfcrr you to tiic Roll) took likewifc the fame Oath in the ifobr"rS"u
Form ioUoWing. the S aiutes

of til is Par-

liament.

lb. A'.. 38.

\
The Form of

'.the Ojth ts-

' ken by the

I

Lords Spiri-

tual, (5f.

YjaDou fl)itt ^toear, tijat toeE ant) ttttl^ tow (lOaU i^olD,

maant ant) maintain, "toitiiout frauD 0? deceit, all

tt)e statute?, (i!;(tablifl)ment£(, jaD;tt)inance?5, 0? ;j,ut)gment0

mate 0? glijen in tl|ts ^arUament. toitiiout Doing ant tl)tng

to t^e contrary of citi^cr of tl)em 0? tl)c Bcpenoenctejj

on, 0? parcel of tijcm ; no;t ti^at ton *mA ebci- mcpeal, asc*

tioftc, mafic €*oiD, miberfe, 0? 3nnull, no? eber fuffer tl^em

ro bclSepealeD, asctofieD, Caffatet). matic moiD, EeterfeD,
01 3ittnuUeD, fo long a0 tou Utc, facing to ti^c ling, l^ijf

jsotaltt, idibertt, ano tije migljt of fi^ €roton.

So [x.] f{:)on as they had chu5 Sworn, the Lords Temporal, ziic.[2.]/i.xv.j9.

Seven Dukes, Eight Earls, and One and Twcnry Barons (for whofe
Nam.s likewife I refer you to the Record) alfo took the Oath in the

Form following.

YjaD5» (Dall ^toear, tijat (ti tl)e time to come, tou flOail \h. n. ^o.

neber fuffer ant fll^an litjing to no ant tiding contrart^'"'^'^'"
°'

to i\sz ^tatutejs, c^aabltajment^, jflDjttitnancejs ant) 3juDg.£°f'!;r
ment0 matie 0? giten in t^ijs p^efent parliament, no? to rcmporai

ant ^epent)encte0 on, 0? f&awel of ti^em,- anu if ant one''""^'"

0jaa tio fo, ant be tjult ConbicteD, tow AJaU ufe tow en*
tire ^otoer ano ^Diligence, "toitl^owt frauD ann J^eceit, to
^?ofecute \m> before t^e Bing, antj ^X^ l^eirisf, Mxi^$ of
England, anU CaUfC ]^im to l^abe CjCeCUttOn as an High and
Falle Traytor to the King, and Kingdom

; gating tO tl^e l&fng
3^t0 Begalie, 0? JSotaltt, TLibertt ano Eigi^t of ^x^
Croton*

Then [3.] the King asked the Knights of Shires there prefent,[4.]/i-^Ui„

(for it fecms tiiey were not yet gone home) Whether they would hold
and keep the fame Oath ? who promifed with one Voice they would,
holding up their Hands on high, as a fign of their. Agreement to the
faid Oaths.

And [4.] immediately after, Sir 77;(?/W(7j P/^rg took the fame Oath [4.^ at. 43,

the Lords Temporal had made, for, and in the Name of the whole 44-
'''r-

'^^^'

Clergy, as their Procurator-General, and by Authority above-faid. I^sake^Thi
This done, the King, Prelates, and Lords Temporal, went from the'''*'"f o^'fiio"

Shrine of St. Edward, and came before the High Altar of the Church,
q','";':^J,^j

and there for the better Eftablifliment and Affirmance of thele things', an liuloou'd

the Prelates and Ordinaries of the Provinces of Canterbury and 7w y^,
'"'^""'^'^ ^^-

with one aflent did pronounce the Sentence of the Greater 'Exconmnwi-^-eA^oa^cA
cation againft all and every of the Subje(Ss of both Province"^, that ^x^ iri nun»-

Vol. HI. openly
"''•
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^!?7o Dam. openly or privately, by Deed, Counlel, or Advice, ftould contra-

'397. vcnc or do againft any of theforefaid Premifcs, the King's Royalty
'

^-'^^^''"'^^'"'^^
and Prerogative in aM things faved.

Bur I (hall now (before 1 difmil's the Tranfadions of this Seffion of
Parliament) give you a further Account of the £xccution of the Earl

[<.3T. w. of [ I.] ArnnJet, who fuffer'd the (ame day on which he received

An account of his Sentence ; that pare of it, concerning his being Drawn, Hang'd
t'reExeciuK4|jj^j

Quatrcr'd, was remitted by the King, bccaule of his Qi_!alicy ; lb
ot the Ear

jiiunid.

C 2. ] His

Charac^eiv

his Head was ftruck off' near the Tmv.r.

This [2.] £arl in all his Tryal, Condemnation and Execution,

was obferved to ihcw a great deal of Refblution, wirhout the Icatt

Symptom either of Guilt or Fear ; but fee3ng the E.trls of Mottin^hjm

and Kent (of whom the firft was his Son-in Law, and thc'lccond His

Nephew) to be very well plealed at his Exicittijn, he calmly faid thus

to them : Truly it tnight have hecume yout at le.ijt, ra:1>ef to have hei^n

Ahfent ; hut the time will com:; e'er longy that as tnany Jhull marvel at

your Misfortune, as they do new at trf-ic.

But Frofffjrt, I know not from whac fa'fe information, makes the

/Tarls of VJarwick and Arundel to have been Beheaded by the King's

fjie Command, without any Legal Prccefs ; and that the £arl of

Nottiftgham not only tyed a Cloath before the eyes of tlie latter, but

alfo Executed him himlelf ; a Faft, vvh.ich our Hiftorians are wlioly

I'llent in, and which indeed icems too Cruel and Barbarous to he done

by any Man ot Quality, much leis by a Son-in-Law. But ii is very

probable what the fame Autho^ there fuKher Relates, ll-.at the King

was prefent at his Execution ; tho' it was certainly an A^ unworthy

His Royal Dignity, and favoured too much of Pcrfonal Hatred and

Revenge, &c. to feed his eyes with fuch a difnal ilped-acle.

This Earl being a great Afiertor of the Peop'e's Liberties, was

highly beloved by the Commons. And [3.] V/alJingham affirms,

that the King was afterwards Haunted with an Apparition, or Imagi-

nation of his GhoPi at lead, for H^ no fooner clofed His eyes to Sleep,

but ftrait He fancied Arundel flood before Him. A:v\ the more to di-

(lurb Him, a Miracle was Reported, That his Head of it felf was

grown to his Body ; and this was aflerted with fo much Confidence,

that the King caufed his Tomb to be opened, to difprove the Fiflion.

And undcrftanding that dill the People went 00 Pilgrimage thither, as

to the Shrine of a Saint, or Martyr, He cauled the Augujtin Fryars in

London^ amongft whom he was Buried, to take down his Ejcutcheonsy

and abfcond his Grave, by laying a new Pavement over it.

But the [^.] lame Author tells us, Th^t I homis Bcjubamp E:irl

onVarwick, upon his Arraignment, did not carry hirafelf with fb

o'fthe Eartt^f m"cl^ Courage and Refolution, but confeficd with Tears that he had

iramick Uv'd been a Trayior in joyning with the Duke of Glouce/hr, and the other
his Lite.

i^ords, by Afting againft the King's Pieafure. Wherefore the King

out ot Pity Paidon'd his Life, and he was Condemn'd ro perpetual

Imprifonment in the IJk of Man, as has been already related, but as

for the Lord Crhham, he was alfo Banilh'd, tho' there was no new

Matter againft him, but only that he had been appointed by Pariia-

Vol. 111. mcnt
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niciit to be one of the Gommiilioncrs of Infpcftion beforc-mcntion'd,[ i-3 T'<"

i,i the Tench Year of this Reign.
li'ade'.o tL

Afcer [i.] thcfe things were thus difpatchcd, this Parliament Kini;Spur-

beiiig now made for the King's Purpose, was not Diflblvcd (as Par- '"'^*

Jiamcrif: then uCually were) when the BuGaefs was over, but was fur-

tiicr Prorogued, as has been already oblcrvcd.

Jn [2.] the beginning of this Year, on the zjtb oi' January y the ^r>.w^-v
Parliament (according to the late Prorogation) met at Shrewihwj, Juno Dom.
which Place is (bppos'd to have been pitch'd upon by the King, as 1398.

being remote from Londotiy and on the Borders of Wahst (a Country p^-p^''^

wholy devoted to Him) and fo moft proper for the carrying on thciiamcnLmeeri

prefenc Defigns of the Court. ^tshrevubury.

On the Day of their Re-aflembling, the [3.] Chancellor put them
i^^^'J^i.^f;"

in mind that this Parliament was firit Summond to iVrftminfter, for fitting there.

the Hmour oj God, and that Hoiy-Church might enjoy all Her Liberties j^';
^'"'- ^'•

and Franchifes ; and chat all the Lords, Knights, Citizens, and Bur- [ 3.]^'Th'c
*"

gelTcs, might have and enjoy all their Liberties, and Franchifes, as^*i^n"""f

they rcafonably enjoy'd and ufed them in former times : Alfothat there f^a''yfe7^j'^*

might not be more Governours in the Kingdom than Oqc ; and that their meet-

tne Laws might be duly obcy'd, and executed, as was more fully con- '"2"

lain'din the letting forth and declaring the Caufe of this Parliament.

Alfo [4.] the Chancellor Ihcwed 10 ihz CemmonSy that the King ^40 ^*-

would be inform'd by them how the Charge (hould be born for the

Defence of England, Ireland, Guyennt, the Marches of Calais, and
alfo thofe of Scotland^ in cafe they kept not the Truce made for

Four Years, which was to end at Michae'majs next coming.

Then [f.] the Lords Appellants in this Parliament, viz. Edivardi'i''}'^- ^•'^7»

Duke of Alhemar!, Thomas Duke of Surrey^ John Duke of Exeter^
JJpJiia'tfts

John Marqefs of DorJet, John Earl oi Salislury, Thomas Earl of C/o/<- defire rhat all

ct(tery and Wii/ww Earl of V^iltjhire, fet forth to the King, that cer-
[J^.^/'^'^J^Y^*};

tain Lords lately CotiVid and Attainted, viz. the Duke of Gloucejler^the Amwen
the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, by Coertion and Compulfion had ®*^^*'^ J^'^s"

made Him Summon a Parliament at Weftminfter, on the Morrow after vear,^ 'ihouid

Candlemafs, in the eleventh Year of His Reign ; and then were parti- be deci?r?d

cularly recited all the Queftions and Anfwers formerly put to, and
dolfe accord-'^

made by Sir Helert Trefilian Chief Jufticc, with the other Judge?, and ingiy.

King's Serjeant at N^fttingham (as are already recited) in the faid

eleventh Year ; and then by ihe Affent of the King, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and at the Requefl of the Convnons, the

faid Ant-Wcrs were confirmed to be good in Law, and the whole Pro-

ceedings of the Parliament held in His eievcuth Year, declared to be
null and void-

But fince thefe Proceedings are more largely recited in the 16.2 Par- t^*^-l
^^••'''-*<''

liament-Roll, than in the Printed Scatute-Books (which are there

very Ihorrj I lliall from the former, give you the w hole Procefs and
manner of doing it.

After [7] the Reading the faid Qucflions and Anfwers. as well '^,7;^^;^^^;

before the King and Lords, as Commons, all the Eftates of Parlia- and manner

meat were (cvcrally asked what they thought of ihofe Anfwers ? And "^* -'^« '"f":

they faid, they thought thejuftices had made and given their Anfwers chfTfrA year

duly and Lawfully, as good and Liege People of the King ought to'i^UrcJ /mil,

do; and Sir Thomas Skelton Learned in the Law, Wjllizm Hankeford,^'"^''''''^-
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^K»;o Do>7t. and iVilHam Brench/y, the King s Serjeants, fiid the Anl'wcrs were
1398. good and Lawtu', and that if the (ame Q^eftions had been put to

^^-''"^^^"^^rncm, they would have gwen the fame. William Tblrnlng Chief Ju-

fticcof the Common Bench, faid, the Dtclarntion of Treafon mt decla-

re rf^ belongs^ to the Farlument -^ but were he a Lord or Peer of Par-

Jiament, and had been asfced, he would have faid in the fame manner.
So Hkcwife Pri/I'ij/w Rikhyll a Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and Sir

Vlalter Clopton Chief Juftice of the King's Bench anJTwer'd and affirm'd

t!ie Hime things ; wherefore the former Anfwcrs of the Judges in the

eleventh Year were judged and held to be good and fuflicient in this

Parliament.

[u]ibiiim. Whereupon [ r.] by AfTent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

1\^' is^now
^^^^ Pr(curators of the Clergy, and Commons, by Advice of the Julli-

deciared to be ces and Serjeants aforefaid there prefent, it was Judged, Ordained and
Bull and voia.£f^a|3|j{|^ejj^ that the Parliament liblden in the faid eleventh Year, Ihall

be clearly annulled, and holdeti for none, as being done without Au-
thority, and againft the Will and Liberty of the King, and the Right

of His Crown; and that all the Judgments, Statutes and Ordinances

made in the fame, with all things depending upon them,, fliall be re-

voked, and annulled, revcrfcd, and repealed, and holdcn for none ;

and that all Lands, Tenements, Fees, Advoufons, and other Poflel*

fions, (eized as Forfeit by Colour of the faid Judgment, fhall be re-

ftored and deliver'd to them, who were Condemn'd, or put out, or

clfe to their Heirs, and to them that have any Caufe of Aftion, or

Title of Right, with all manner of Liberties or Franchifes, as they Ivad

at any time, with Reftitution of Goods and Chattels,

[i^/t. w.^i. On [i.j '^ednefday the third day of their Meeting, John BuJJy the:

of^^heCom" Speaker alledged, that before that time many Ordinances and Statutss

monsdetires made ill divcts Parliamcnrs had been reverfed by diverfity of Opinions,

fecuriL""fo7
^"^ ^^^^^' Reafons and Subtiltics, and on behalf of the Commons,

the m'aintaL- pravcd the King, that the greateft Security that could be given, might
ingtheordi- be taken for the not undoing the Ordinances and Judgments made in

judgnenis of'^^is Parliament. Whereupon the King charged all the Eftates in Par-

tiiis prefent jiamcnt to give Him their Advice, for the beft and mod firm Security
Parliament,

j^^ ^j^jg q^^^ -j^^g Lords Spiritual and Temporal Anfwer'd, That

they had Sworn before to hold and keep the faid Judgments, Eftablifli-

mcnts, and Statutes, which they would maintain with all their power,

as much as in them lay. The King alfo demanded of the Juftices and

Serjeants, if they knew any other more fecure way for the keeping

and obferving of the faid Ordinances and Judgments ? Who Anfwci*d,

the greateft Security that could be, was already cflablifli'd by Parlia*

ment ; and then the Lords Temporal and Spiritual renewed their

Oaths before the King in Parliament, upon the Croft of Canterhuryt

and alfo the greateft part of the Commons held up their Hands in Af-

firmance of the faid Oaths, as did likewife the Probers of the Clergy,

and the Knights about the King; and after Proclamation had

been made in Audience of all the People, to know if they would con-

fent to this manner of Security i They Jnfwerd, lifting up their Hands
on high, and crying with loudFoices, that it pleafed them well, and they

fuHy confented thereunto.
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As 1 1.] for Private Bufincfs in this Scflion of Parliamcar,; Zbefnas Anno' Bom^

le Defpenfer Petition'd the King in full Parliament.whereinjhCirecitcs the i^&S.;

Petitioiis oi Hujih the Father, zndflngb the Son, (his Grandfallwhanni^^^O^T^
Great Grandfather) made to the King in a Parliarbcnt holdenl.atZirit-joiv. 66."^^*'

three Weeks after Eafler, in the Fifteenth Year of Upward \\. ',
y, \-

In which Parliament, the Exile and Di(hefi(bn,o^ both thofe. Earls

were annulled for thefe Reafons. /vr/?, Bccaufe they were! not -Ad)-;

pealed or called to Anfwer) nor due Procefs made againft th^m /ac- : .^\ [.:3

cording to Law. SmW/y, Becaufe the Prelates^ i Wiho were ,Px«r.J of'

the Realm did not confent to the faid Exile arid Dilberifon^ cITjii/ w7/i.

Becaufc it was againft MiJ^fia Charta that any Manlflionld be )Exilcd,:

or Trycd, or otherwife Deftioyed 'without Judgjnenc ofjh^/P^^brsj:

And whereas this Adnullation was afterwards^jtnade void. ^ri!thfc/jy? '.^vCfT

o{ Edward HI. they pray that that: Statute may Iw teverfedj,, ftnii^alt \\^\"V^id
the Articles and things conrain'd in ,it, for the.R^alons al^ON'craid'i .«ii'-^'.$

and it was reverfed aad made void accordingly; n<i).t,Qi>ly fprtthCiCfcu-,

es before exprcfs'd, but alfo confidering that the Rcpealnjasl^jl^jKing!

Edward 111. was at fuch time as h/f Father EdWard II. mas ^iviug^

h'wg lery King, and in Prifon,
. Jq,. that He,>.C9.nl4) no.li'.'refi^.-fhei

fame. i oiu; .-.'.'^ .Siio.;:/' .,.•!; /b,, •

The Record of this Matter is long, and alfb the Prpcecdingsagainii

the two Spencers in the i^th and i^th o[ Edward l\y i aaditheStituteT

of the firft of Edward III. are alfb there recited, vsNhiph youmay (efc in

thofe Years ; but all thefe Proceedings Wete, again ireverrcd iii! the firft

Parliament of King Nenry the Fourth ; fo thacv therfocan nothiflg ,be

concluded from the Precedents of th^fe two, Parliaments,-,, as, wfeU as
fome others, but that they have for the moft part Voted accbrdirig tor

the prefent Ruling Temper of the Naiionj. ot^ the ,lacUnaci<in,©f^the

Prince ^hat called them.

,

jihrco ,i3flgi(;./i jaVA'o'O wAoV
On [x.] Thurfday the laft Day of the -Patflinment^ theifeiikfi.dfCO^*-'^-^?'

Herejord in full Parliament, humbly kneeled btffor© the King^. and
fpoke thus to Him. My Liege Lord, 7 know wtH-thiPwaiy fUPt^s^vDi*

fiurhances and Evil Deeds have been nkide and done mthin Tmr y/dng*
dom^ to the Offence of Tou and Tour Royal Efiate, mthe ^hich 1 dtyfdj
WJS prefent, amungfl ethers^ not with an ill intent cr purpofS' to offe'ndTvHi

d'not knowing then it was any Fault or Offente againft Xoh:- But-Sir^'ifi^kce

I now know well, and confefi my Offences^ in fa doing,- l-^e^X'mt
Mercy and Fardon \ whereupon the King igracioufly accepted the hum*
ble Prayer and Confcflion of the Duke, and granted himPardoni in

full Parliament, for whatever he had done in the ih»ngs above&idk jand .7 .x r.. 5
what he deferved for the fame ; and further, the King promifed faim
to he his good Lord, and this He declared to all th€' fcftates in Parlia-^

ment» how He had given him full Pardon for the Matters afotefaid.

The [}.] Commons on the fame day, by aflentortheLdrdsjSpifQi/i.;^.,.,
ritual and Temporal granted to the King the Subfidyi brpf^otf/Z^ /i<rrf,

ther, and Wool\ells for His Life, and one Tenth and Fifteenth, and
half a Tenth and Fifteenth, which was more than jevecfhey had: gi^ls
to His Grandfather. ,,!, u yd rn.l I 03 uvAi
Upon [4.] which Grants, the Commons prayed the Kingitobe^r -, ^^ .^^

(low three or four Thoufand Marks on thofe chat bad been plundet'd
"

'

*

at Kadcot -Bridge, and to pay the Lords Appellants their £^pieaff$,
which was granted.
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^AnnoDom. And [i.] then the fame day foUow'd a General Pardon for all

1398. things done before that time, which was Thurfday the Jaft of JjHuary,

V'O'^^^and the laft day of this Parliament ; yctwich thisProvifo, tharthey uho
'

'^'rode and gather^ themlelvcs forcibly againft the King in rhe clcvemh

Year of tSs Reign, with the Lords fince Ccnvid and Condemned,

Ihouid have no bcocfit of the Pardon, if thsy fucd nut forth theic

Charters between that and MirffHmmer next enfuing.

00/*. 78. After [i.] the Grant of this Pardon, the King by his own Mouth
declared, That if the Lords and Commons, who in time to come

{hall fit in Parlianicnt, Ihall let or any ways diftutb Him in the Col-

lodion of thefaid Impofti on WoeU^ Leather^ and Woolfells, fo granted

at ^bove, their proceedings ihall be void-

r|.-]rt.N'.74. Aifo [j.] the iamc Thurfc/ay (the laft day of the Parliament) the

uie^fiVi. Commons prayed the King, that whereas they had before them divers

t. c.'itf.
*

Petitions, as well for fpecial Perfons, as others not Read and Anfwer'di

and alfo many other Matters and things had been moved in the pre-

fcnce of the King, which for fhortnefs of time could not be well deter-

mined, it would pleafe Him to commit full power to certain

Lords, [and OtherSt there named, to Examine, Anfwcr and Di*

(patch the Petitions, Matters and Things above-faid, and all Depen-

dencies on them, to which Prayer the King Aflented; and thereupon

by Authority and Ajfent of Parliament, it was Ordain'd, that John

Duke o( LdHcafter, EJmitnd Duke o^ Tork, Edward Qukt o^ Athentarlf

Thomas Duke of Surrey^ John Duke of Exeter, John Marqueis of Dor-

fit, Roger Earl of Marche^ John Earl of Salisbury, Henry Eari of Nor-

thumherland, Thomas Eari ot Gloucefier, Thomas Earl of Wlnch<'ller^ and

WtOiam Earl oiWiltjhire, or any fix of them"-; together wich J'hH

Hiiffey, Henry Greet*, Johm Rujfel, Henry Chelmjwike, Rohert T^v, and

John Golofre Knights, coming for the Commoos of the Kingdom to

chat Parliament, or any Three of them, fhall have fuil power to Ex-

amine, Anfwer, and fully Determine all the (aid Petitions, and the

Contents of them ; as alio aSorher Meters and things moved in the

frtfince ^ the King^ and all other Dependencies upon thewy njt deter-

mined, ss theyjhall think heft hy their Good Advice and Difcrerion in

this Behalf, and then the Parliament was Dijfolved. By which Ad, the

whole Power and Authority of the Kingdom was now devolved upon
the King, Twelve Peers, and Six Commoners, and how Arbitrarily

they exercifed it, you will (ee hereafi:er.

I cannot but add from our [ 4. ] Hiftorian, that in the beginning

f4.1TrW. of this Parliament, divers Noblemen were Advanced to higher Ti-

tles (as has been already related from the Record) fo that there were

now no lefs than Five New Dukes, and One Marquefs, (the firft of

chat Title) Created ; which much leflen'd the value of thofe Titles;

but the King to enable them the better to maintain their New Digni-

ties* made a large diftribution of the greater part of the Lands of the

late Duke oiGloucefler, and of the Earls of Arundel and Wanvick^ to

Chefe new Created Dukes and Marquefs, hoping thereby to have tied

chcm to Him by a double Obligation ofDuty and Affeftion ; nor con-

fidering that fuch bought Friends are feldom either well facisficd, or

fore in time of need*

]^ol. Hf.
"^

Further.
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Furthermore, [i.] to gratifie the Qhejhire-Men, who had chiefly^'?'?*' Dom.

aflifted Him and His late Favourites, He Honour'd that Country with ' 398.

the Name and Dignity of a Principality, and added to the reft of His iu-\^^

,

own Titles, that of Fr'tnce ofChejier ; and then He alfo added to His King to gra-'

Coat of Arms, the fuppos'd Bearing of dEiDICDarD the Confeffor. Ej^' '^e cbe-^

But tho' a General Pardon was Granted for all pad Offences to ail tj'k«*Jhe' Ti-
the King's Subjcds, but clog'd with a ftrange Claufe of Exception, t'e of Prince

exempting Fifty Perfons in number from the benefit thereof, whofe"^'*'^-''^'''

Names were not expreded, but left to the King's own Knowledge and
Pleafure; to the end, that if any of the Nobility (hould happen
any way to offend Him, He might nominate him among the number
excepted, and fo Hill keep them within his danger; by which i^f/^fr-

'vat'ton, the General Pardon became as good as no Pardon at all ; fince

(carce any Man in EngianJ co\x\d aflure himfelf thar he was included in

ic ; and fo this Parliament ended, tho* not the power of it,

Laftly, to add the greater rtrengih and Reverence to the Adts ancf

Proceedings of this Parliament, [i.] King Richard procured lbmeC«-!l /''«*.

time after the Pope's Bull, containing grievous Cenfures and Curfes
upon all that (hould prefume to break or oppofe them, which was (o-

lemniy Publifhed at Paul's Crofs, and other Places throughout Em-
glanJ. But this, as well as the Oaths that had been taken by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, to obferve what had
been lately Ordained, fignified nothing at all, when the General Bene
and Humour of the Nation, by reafon ofthe Common Grievances and
Opprcflions, made them run another way, as you will find here-

after.

But for the prefcnr, all things fcem'd to concur with the King's De-
figns, the Heads of the Party who had (b long oppos'd Him being cut
offi and the [ 3. ] Nobility thereby either terrified, or Bribed by Ho-^-^ri The fad

nours or Eftates, and the Commons unable to exprels their Refcntments Condition of

othetwife than in Sighs, Murmurs, and Complaints, the King's Great JJaf^ of" h?
Officers of State, nay His very Parliaments being now Model'd ac- Arbitrary

cording to His pleafure, fo that no King fince the Conqueft having j^"*'^''*'^ «:he

been more Abfolute than He was now. He no doubt fuppofed Himlell m)w^'th"5ght

in a Condition mofl: Secure and Happy ; but there is an over-ruling ^^i'^'eit fc

Providence that blafts the mod deep laid Projcdts and Defigns, whea*^"*'
not founded on the fure Grounds of Equity, and the Publick Good,
as the Event will declare ; and we Ihall find in a little time, how this

King by unexpedJred Means, and unlikely Inftruments, was em-
broil'd more than ever, and left fo deftitutc of Power, and Friends, as
to be forced, without ftriking one Blow, to Surrender His Crown *

and (which was yet more grievous to a Generous Mind) toacknow-C40 The
ledge Himfelf both unworthy and unfit to wear it any longer. ^^^^^ Revoiu-

But to fhew you the grounds and occafions of this great Revoiu K?ng^s ai-
tion, it proceeded from a [4] Quarrel that arofe before the Purha-^-*"^^' ^''^

ment broke up, between the Dukes of Hereford, and NorjoLk^ ^tomt^^t^
the former's accufing of the latter of certain words fpoken between Quarrel be-

them twoagainftthe King's Pcrfon, and Government ; for which, J DukTs^Jf ^rt-
refer you to the [5-.] Pleas of the Crown in Parliament (his Y«r,rey"/"l-na'*
wherein arc recited all the Circumftances relating to this great Ai-f"'^"'^-
fair, and the Proceedings thereupon, T/x. cllLu^Jlk
Vol. IIL XJhat 21 atth. 2.
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Anno Bom. That [l.] on Wednefday.ttie, ^biho^januaryy ("bdng the day be-

1398. . fb;e -the Parliament ended,
/:f<?«>')'

c^ Laneafter, Dake of Hereford

["-"J^'^'t^czitrie'b'efori the King with a Sthedule in his hand, and faid thus :'

whole Pi o- Thai^ lie had hitcady conie .by His Command into His prefence ac
,

ceedin|s in _f/jywode,'whcxQ he had'm'fofmcd Him that H'owijf Mowiray Duke of'

t^AUollh^^^'-'f'^^l^'' haBTpokcn many diHionea words in flander of His RoyaJ^
Rtcord. ;V.^^i>e'rfon, and i^iat' they were fpoken to him the Duke, and that then*

the King Charged him upbti liis Allegiance, that he fliould truly re-'

peat the wor^S as they were .fooken. Upon this, the Duke of Here--

/or^, hot' tlifilo' Mai ice, ojf any other Caufe, but only to obey the

King*s Commah'^V as he was bound, had now fet down ift Writing"

die words vvhi<ih the tinki oi'Morfolk fpak^ to him, as before he had
conceived and born them in his memory, and were in this Schedule,

which he deliver'd to the King, with 'Proteflation to add to or diminilh

therefrom at all times, aiid, when he pleafed, as it fhould be ncedfiil,

Saving always the SubftancejoFthe prcfenc Scheduky which was to this

' Thdt iH the MiHth 0/ Ciecembef, iti the twenty firjf Tear of Tear

lieigH^ the Duke'o/HerGf6td Travelling hetneen Brainford, anrf Lon-
don, met the Duke of Norfolk with a great Train^ and Difcourfed with

him of divers Matters^ amon^fl .
vphich^ he told him, they were all ready

to he'undoney^and\he Duke of Hereford demanded why ? he anfwerd, for

[a] That was the Fad at £ %. ] 'Radcot-Brid^e ; the Duke of Hereford faid, how can
when the

^j^^^ y^ ^ ^j. ^he'j^ing hdthfkeivn us Favour; and declared Us 'in Parli'a-^

/jKi*as rout- >«'(?»?' fo have heen Good arid Lofaltowards Mim. The Duke' of Norfolk
ed, and ran anjwerd, MOtii^ithfiandtng that, i( will he dpne to us, as his been dons
**^y'

to ethers hefo'rk''fii''^Hei»ify this Record. The Duke of Herc-

^6id'Rep,iy^i'l}m9:0uld i^6'''a''^reji wondfr-l^'fime the King had faid it

fctl o' 1- r-rl
%f(,r^. ali thPf^ople, that ^Hpftinuld -afterwards make it he Anulled.

5 J:

"

'J^ndJUrther.y'W puk€ o/NQ^ftilk faid^ t$s was a marvellous World-

*Hferc ^omf''d'tid-Unfafey.for'tkyi(iwwell^ f/id he^ that if *^
' '»/)/ Lord,

thing in the your 'Fathet and Toft^had heen'ttikeft, orkil/ed, when you came to Windsor,

'J'S'^read'. aft^r'^ihe PaflUffiefitwas ilpf that 'the Dukes of Albemafl; and Exeter,
-'^ the'E'aH of Worceft'er, anitiirr^fdj, ivere agre'ed never to undo any Lord

tvhhdut jufi and/'eafbnahU CaUf^i and that the malice of this Fafl was

in the Dukf of Stit^tey, with the Earls of Wilt^irey <7«^/ Salisbury, draw-

tug td them thi £drl, of Gloucefter, who, had Sworn to undo Six other

Lordi't tha^ if *<> f^Jt fhe Dukfs o/Lahcafter, Hereford, Albemarl,

and Eiceter, with the Marquefs of Dorfet, and himfe/f. He alfo faid,

they purpofed to Reverfe the Judgment ^ :£.7r/ Thomas o/ Lancafter, and

hereby we arid many others fhould he Dijinherited'. The Duke of Hereford

faid, God forhidy for it would he a great wonder if the King fhould

Jifent to this, for it was ivith a Chearful Countenance, that He
bror/iifed to he ii good Lord to them, and others, and alfo that he knew

He had Sworn it hy St. Edward $ and the Duke r/Norfolk anfwerd, He
had done the fame to him many times, and Sworn hy the Body of God,

and that for all this He was never the more to he trufled ; and furtherfaid

to the Duke of Hereford, that the King was about to draw the Earl of

Marche and others to the fame /Agreement andPurpofe of the faid Four

,,. ,
Lords to deffroy the refl aforefaid. The Duke 0/ Hereford Reply d, if if

•*' hefot we can never trufi them. The ^uke ^/Norfolk return d, for certain
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not ; for altho they camot accomplijh their Defign at prejent^ yet they Anno Dom.

will he contriving Ten Tears Jrom this time to cleftroy us in our 139^.

Hvifes. <-<?-V-'^

This [ I. ] Schedule being Read before the King, and Lords. onCOTJieSche-

Thurflay the T^xfl oi Jm^ary, (and laft day of the Parliament) ic wasj"£f^8J^^
then Orduin'd by Him, with the AfTcnt of all the Eftatcs in Parlia-add the

^

menr, that the Matters thereita comprized, (hould be determined, and'-"''/'^' ^^'^

ended, by the good Advice and Difcretion of the King, and the Com- fer'dfolhofe

mid'ioncrs already aifigned hy Authority of Parliament, to wit, the t" whom the

Ttxikcs o^ Lancafter, Tork, Alherrtarl, Surrey, and Exeter; the Mar- f^*famenS''^
quels of D(?^/^^ the Earlof AArrc/'f, i'^rww, l^orthumherland, and G^w-wascommit-

cejier, or Six of them, with the Earls of Worcefler, and Wiltfh'ae^ as^^<^-

Procurators of the Clergy, or one of them ; 'John Bujfy, Henry Grene,

John Rujjd, Robert Tcy, Richard Che/mefivycii^ and John Colojree, Knights

of the Parliamenr, or any Four, or Three of them.

By which Narrative from the Record, that Error of PolyJore Firgil

may be confuted, who makes the Duke of Norfolk to have firft accu-

fcd the Duke oi Hereford^ when it Was the dired: contrary way.
But to return again to the Record, after the Parliament was ended,

both the Dukes appeared before the King at OfxvaUflrie on the xxd of

February, when a further day was AfTign'd to meet them at Windfor,viz..

on' Sund.iy ihexBth o( April. In [2.] the mean while, it was ad vis'd [2.] For want

and agreed by the King, and all the Lords and Knights abovcfaid, on ^o^er

the i^^h of March, that the determination of this Difference fliould be Kbforders

according to the Law o{ Chivalry, if other fufficient Evidence er Proofs that the deci-

could not be found for the ending of it by ordinary courfe of Law ;
^""3

°ei^''^aii

bat no further Proofs being produced by either of the Patties, who be by com-

now appeared on the Day prefixed, at the Place laft mention'd, to re-'^^'^*

ceive the Kiag's Judgment therein. Hereupon, according to the late

Rcfblution at Owaldjirie, He Ordain'd, that fincc other fufficient Proofs

could not be found for determining this Difference; @c. it fhould be
decided hy fmgle Combat at Coventry. So on Monday the 29th of
the faid Month of April, they both appearing again before the King,
Battle or Duel was appointed between them, according to the Advice
and Opinion of the Dukes, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, c^c-. there in

great numbers AfTembled for this Caufc, together with all thofe that

had the Authority of Parliament committed to them, where the for-

mer Judgment of the King, and His Council, was again con-
firmed.

Dut [3.] to leave the Record for a time, it may not be an nn-C^-D The

pleafant digrcffion to the Reader to relate the Chief Circumflances ofj^gjjj^g^^^jf

this Combat between thefe two powerful Peers, fince it will ihevv us thdr'per^

the great State and Formality that was then ufed in that Anticnt way ^'^'^"''^s
"^'''^

ofTryal by Battle. The King and all the Lords being now arrived at
^°"^^^^'

Coventry^ each of the Lords who were to be the Combatants, being
Attended With a Splendid and Numerous Retinue, appeared on the
Day appointed ; the Duke of Alhemarl was pro Tempoie made High-
Con/iabk, and the Duke of Surr y Lord-Marfhal, who came to the
Lifts moft Honourably waited on by many Followers in Rich Liveries,
iuitable to the Greatnefs of their Qualities, each of their Servants car*

tying Tipftaves for claaring the Field. There the Duke of Hereford
Vol. UL ^ ^
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j^me Dom, as Challenger, firll Mounted on a White Courfer^ in Caparifons of
'?98- Green ^nd Blew Felvet, Embroidcr'd thick with ^iMwj and Antelnpeij

^^^'^""^""^
Armed Qap-a-pep^ with his Sword drawn, approached the Liflst of
whom, the Marlhal, demanding who he voas^ receiv'd this Anfwer. /

,

am Henry oi Lancafter Duke o^ Hereford, that am come hither to my
Devoir, dgii/w/? Thomas Mowbray iC«)t^ 0/ Norfolk, as afalfe Traytor

to God, the King, the Realm, and me ; and then taking his Oath that

this Quarrel was true and juft, dcfircd Leave to enter the Lijls
;

which being granted, he put up his Sword, pulled down his Braver,

Sign'd himl'elt on the Forehead with the Crop, took his Spear, and
palfing the Barriers, difmounted, and (at down in a Chair ot Green

Velvet, placed in a Travers of Green and Blew Velvet at one end of

the Lifts.

Then King Richard enrer'd the Field with great Pomp, accompa-

nied with the Earl of St. FaHl, who came out of France on purpofe to

be a Spedlatorof this Combat; and attended with moft of the No-
bles of England, and a Guard of Ten Thoufand Men in Arms, to pre-

vent any fudden Tumult or Diforder. His Majefty being Seated in a

Chair of State, one of the Kings at Arms made Proclamation^ that

none but fuch as were appointed to Marfhal the Field, fhould touch

any part of the Lids upon pain of death ; which being ended, another

Herauld Proclaim'd, Behold Here Henry 0/ Lancafter Day&e 0/ Here-

ford, Appellant, who is entred into the Lifts, to do his Devoir againfi

Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, upoH pain of being counted Falje and

Recreant.

Immediately upon this, appeared the Duke of Morfolk, bravely
' ' ' Mounted, his Horfe Barbed with Crimfon y^eluet, Embroyder'd with

Lyons of Silver, and Mulbery-Trees proper, and having taken the like

Oath before the Conflnble, and Marfhal, that his Quarrel was Right

and Juft, he entered the Field, crying aloud, God Aid the Right ; and

then lighting from his Horfe, plac'd himfelf in a Chair of Crimfon

Velvet, oppofite to his Antagonift, at the other end of the Lifts ; the

Marlhal viewed their Spears, to fee that they were ofequal length, and

then he delivcr'd one of them to the Duke of Hereford, and lent the

other by a Knight to the Duke of Norfolk. This done. Proclamation

was made for them to prepare for the Combat. Upon which, the

Dukes inftantly mounted their Horfes, clofed their Beavers, cafting their

Spears into their Refts, and then the Trumpets founding, the Duke of

Hereford Spur'd his Horle forward, but before he of Norfolk could

[ I. ~\ The advance, the King caft down His Warder^ and the [ i. ] Heralds

th^Combat cricd, Jlay, flay. Then the King caufing their Spears to be taken

and talcing
' from them, they returned to their Chairs, whilft He retired to Coun-

the Matter ^jj^ jq Debate what was fit to be done in (b weighty a Caufe. Where

hTna!",' orde"rs after two Hours Debate, their Doom was agreed upon without Fight-

themboth to jng ; and One Sir John Bourayy by the King's Command, after Silence
be Banifh'd. ^^^ rnadci read their Sentence, which was thus. That forafmuch as

the Dukes Appelant, and Defendant, had Honourably appcar'd in the

Lift-Royal, and were not only ready, but forward to entertain the

"Combat, therefore it being an Affair of great Confequencc, fpr avoid-

ing the efTufion of Chriftiun Blood, the King by the Advice of His

"Council had decreed, that Henry Duke of //(fr(?/W ihould within

Vol. III. Fifteen
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Fifteen days depart the Realm, not to return within the fj^ace of Ten Anno Dom,

Years, on pain of death, without the King's Special Licenfc. And 1398.

after a Second Proclamation, Sentence of Baniflimcnt was alfo read
^^-''>/'*^-

againft the Dnkc of Norfolk, but with thefe fcvcral Aggravations.

Firft, That the fame was (or Life ; Secondly, That the Caufe thereof

was exprefled to be, for having uttered Seditious Words, whereof he
could not clear himfelf ; and Thirdly, it was added, as part of his fur- %

thcr Puniflimcnt, that the King ihould receive the Revenues of His

Lands, until He were fatisficd all fuch Sums of Money, as the Paid

Duke had taken out of the King's Coffers, on pretence of Paying the

Garifon oiCalais.

Then [i.] another Proclamation was made, thatnoPerfon fromC'-^ N''^'=''-

theneeforth fliould prefumeto Petition or Intercede with the King on Se^vUh^the
the behalf of cither of rthe faid Dukes, to alter this Sentence,, on pain King in their

of His Majeftic's high difpleafurc ; which being fo declared, the King^^^°"''*

called them both before Him, and took of them a Solemn Oath, that

they fhould never Converfe together beyond the Seas, nor willingly

come into each other's Company. This is the Account our Hiftorians

gtvc of the ilTue of this Affair.

But the [ z. ] Record above cited is very fcort in the Relation ofC'O ^'^"''

it, and only fets forth, that the King of His cfpecial Grace, and 35 X""''"
his Rightful and Sovereign Lord, cook the Battel into his own hands,

and by fall Advice, Authority and Aflent of Parliament (that is, of
the Committee of Lords and Commons, to whom their Power was
then devolved) Ordain'd and Adjudged for the Peace and Tranquility

of Him, His Kingdom, and Subjedis, and to efchevv Debates and
Troubles, particularly between the faid Dukes, their Friends, and
Well willcrs, that the Duke of Hereford (hoald leave the Kingdom
for Ten Years, and be gone within eight days after the Feaft of St. Ed-
ward the Confeffor, or \^th ol Olhber, upon pain of incurring Trcafon
by Juthority of Parliament. It was alfo Ordain'd by the faid Au-
thority, that the Duke of Hereford fhould not come into the Com-
pany of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, nor oi Thomas Arundel late Arch-
bifliop, nor fend nor caufe to be lent, nor receive nor caufe to be recei-

ved, any Meffage, or other thing to or from either of them.

Then follows alfo the reft of the Proceedings againft the Duke of
Norfolk, whereby we may judge of the [3.] Rcafons why the Sen- [3.;] ih.

tence was more fev ere upon him than the Duke oi Hereford, (tho'^'^^'^'V
certainly one of thefe Judgm«nts muft have been unjuft) for it was againft^lhT^

then declared to the faid Duke, That forafmuch as oa the ^9th ofd ike ot A'ar-

April, at Wmdfor, m the Twenty firft Year of the King, he hzA^^^^,
Confefled certain Points of the Appeal or Schedule aboveiaid, which he
had denied at Ofwaldfire on the 29^ of February before, which
were very likely to have bred great Troubles 'm. the Realm, there-

fore the King defiring as a Juft and Rightful Lord, to Puniih all

fuch as were the Authors of fuch Troubles and Debates; and alfo

willing to avoid the Occafions of them. Adjudged and Ordained by
the fame Advice, Authority ar.d Afjent of Parliament, that Ihomas
Mowhray Duke of l<l<irjolk Ihould avoid His Realm for term of Life,

and that he fhould depart out of the Kingdom by the 20//; of 0£loher

next coming, and remain either \nBohemia,Germanj,Hi{ngary, or in fome
Vol IIL M m m m m m other
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Jrwo Do77t.o:\ict pares of Chrillendom, upon pain to incur Treafon by Auchority

1598- atcrcfaiJ. [ I.] He was alfo upon che like Penalty not to come into

"^'^''^il^^^rhc Company of tbe Duke of Hereford, or o{ Thomas Arundel (late

Uriurii'iisArchbilhop of Canterbury) nor hold any Corrcfpondencc with him ;

Bj»iiTi>iienc which is expreflcd in the fame manner as the Prohibition to the Duke
"

':.lZ"L^^o[ Hereford, already mcncion'd.

fti!hop,oi:he ^nd [ z. ] it was further Otdaincd by Authnrity of Farliament^ as

^hr/^
"'''

at»ovcfaid, that if either of the Dukes, or any other, do procure any

'^C^-D "'• t'li'ig ^° ^<^ done againd tlie lead Point in the Ordinance, or what was
It either ot" dons OH the i6;/> o^ Septetnler^ fliall incur the pain ofTrcafbn, as iC

pocuJany it had becn done agaiiift any Ordinance of the Parliament began at Weji-

thingtob; rninfter, and Adjourned io Shrewshary \ or if they, or any other for

fhe la^tfof- them, fhould feck for any manner of Pardon, or Licenfe to rctura

dina-ces of homc, they were to incur the fame Pain, by the fame Authority.
rariuT.ent:, Thcu [3.] foUows in thc fame Record, the reft of the Proceedings

gSy o/*^
'
of this Committee of Parliament, which were very High and Arbitrary,

i reaion. ^,/;.. That on Tuffduy the Morrow affer the Feaft of St. Edivard, being

Th.iKui'!' the i^th oiOiloher next following, the King, with thc Dukes oiLan-

Lords, and cafler^ Toi k, Alhern:irl, Surrey, and Exeter ; the Marquefs of Dorfet,
thcComniif-

^i^g j.jjj.|g jjf /[jjfche, Salisbury, and Gloucefier
; John Bujy, Henry

Parliament/ Grf^;?, and >-&« /e^/?^/ Knights, being again AfTembled, by Vertu'e

mai<enew Or- ^^^ Authority to them committed lA Parliament at Shrewsbury^ made

ihToU^Jvl certain [4.] Ordinances and Statutes, Five whereof are Printed in

tionnf thofc the Statutes at Large, thc laft vvherc;-)f relating only to our purpofc,
already made,

^i^j Varying fomcvvhit from the Roll, I have here added to it whac
atrial g.e,^"'^ was Wanting, in. That the King on tlic Thurfciay laft mcntion'd, by
21 Kjch. 2.

fj,e fjn^g Aflent of thc Lords, and Knights of Counties, fo AHlgned by

^^^'^'^,^^0.^' thc funs Aitbority of Parliametit^ doth Ordain that every Perfon that

procureth or endeavours to Repeal or Revcrfo any of the Statutes ot

Ordinances made by thc King, with the Aflent of thc faid Lords and

Knif^hts fo AlTigncd as abovcfaid, and that being duly proved in Par-

liament, fliall be Adjudged, and have Execution as a Traytor to the

Kingdom, in like manner as they which perfuc or procure to be Repea-

led thc Statutes and Ordinances made during the time of the faid Par-

liament.

After this Provifion was made for the furc keeping of thc Statutes

and Ordinances Enat9:ed by the King, with the Aflent of the Lords

and Knights Ajjigned by Power and Authority of Parliament, the Oath
of the Biflieps, when they received their Temporalities, asalfbofthe

Temporal Lords, when they had Livery of their Lands and Tene-

ments, were cia'arged, with thcfc Additions. That of the Biiliops

^S^ was as follows.

when they

fhdl receive

their Tempo
ralites, and _, ,

. , -

Lords, « hen t^e statutes, (^(tablKHmmts, fiD.iDinances;, orJlwQgmentiS

vcrvofth^'rwatie ttuD ren^itcD in t^t pat:ltament Summon 'o anD 53c*

Lands, are' gUtT at VVcftminiter, on tl)e Sl^OnDa^ myX after tl^e Exalration
enjoyn'd to ^^ j^^i^ Cj-Qfj. ij1[ tJ^E "^Z^X Of tl)C EeigH Of WX X^C^ %iM^
"'ob^rve'aii Richard II. after t]^e Conqueft Ctcent^ jaDne, anD from thence
the s.acu:es g^UjoumeD tO Shrewsbury, to t le Qiiindene 0? ftfteenti^ PE^ aftei;

tS^. Vol. I.IL ^t^ Hillary,

YjQDti CjaE ^tcear, t^at toeU anD trulp ^ou ©ail IjoID,

inaintain, anD ItanD to, tDitiiout frauD oj JE^eceit, aft
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^t. Hillary then nc]ct coming. auD til)cve euDcD, ?4iD alfo all A,m Dam.

tijC irnruccs aUD (Ordinances tttaDt aftCt ttJC faiD J^aVliameilt bp ' 3 9«.

tije iatnj, anD TlojtD^. anD ianijl^tis of ^^tre^, coming fo? ^^^'v-^^

tlie Commonjs to tDat iBarliament, tDit^out going oi Doing
to tnc contrary of an^ of tl)cm, o;t t^e i^epcnDant^ on,

Qi parcel of tljcm ; no;i ttiat ^ou toil! cbcr mepeal, ascbofee,

matic ^oiD, Ecberfc, o^ ^^nimll, no? ctoer fuffet tDenx to be
EcpealeD, EctolicD, Caffatcn, mauetmoiD. ascbcrfcD, oi3n=
nuUeo, fo long ag!,to« liVie, fating to tj^e trying, 1913 ^t>
galt^, iLibertr, anD Eigljt of l^i^ Crotou,

To the Oath of the remporal Lords, was this further Addition,

Fiz.

\r^m> fljaU ^tuear, t]^at ^m tuta neber fuHcr iti time a- n. 87.

X to come, tm ^tin libmg to 00 anv tiding coutrar^ to

anv of tl)e ^tatute^, CitabiiJ^mentgs, jaD^Dinauces anD ^ n.yth

Addicion

Oarh

gjuogment^ abotJcfaiD, no? an^ ^epentsent^ on, 0? |E>att of '^^p^rai

ti^em* ?i'nD if anv one Gjall to Do, anD tie tljCiXof cul^
^""*"

Con'oict, 'pou fljali ufe ^our utmoft ^oDjer anD J^tligcnce,

toitijout fjfrauD 0? ?©cceit, to |&?oCecute i^im before tjje iatng,

auD 5pi0 $cir?!, IEltng0 of England, anD cauTe ]^im to l^abe

C)l*tCUtion, as an Hi^h Traytor to the KinP, and Kiitt-dom^

^aijtng to t]^e Bing ^is( JScgMtie, ULiijertt anD Bigfct of

l^ig; croton*

I have no more at prefcnt to add concerning the Two Unfortunate

Great Men above-mcncion'd, but only that the Duke of Norfolk not

long after in great grief and difcontent went into Gennam^ and from

thence to Venice, where in a fliort time he died, unlameated by any
either at Home or Abroad, leaving the Charadier of a Que], Failc

and Unconftant Pcrfon.

And [i.] it is very obfcrvablcj that the Sentence of his Banifli-[<0 T. w.-

ment was Pronounced on the very day Twelvemonth on which the
fy"^"'^,^/,)'^'''^'^

Duke oiGloucefier had by his Order been Murthredat Calais ; fo juft upon him.

fbmetimcs is the Divine Vengeance, not only in Revenging ill Adions,
but caufing the Puniftiment to be attended with fiich Circumftanccs as

may make the World take notice of it.

The Duke of Hereford, at his taking leave of the King at Ehham,
behav'd himfeif fo Refpedfuily, and bore his Sentence with fo much
Unconcernedneft, that His Majefty was then pleafed to declare, He
would abate Four Years of his Exile; yet could not that pacific the

Murmurs of the People, who could not be perlwaded that there was
any juft Gaufe for his being Banifli'd at all ; Exclaiming, That it ii\is

againjt the Law of Arms, the Cuflom of the Realm, and all Jujlics, that;

he Jhould he Exil'd^ who had fo Homurally offer d to maintain his Ap-
peal, a{cordinq^ to the Law ofthe Field. So he left the Kingdom, and
directed his Courfe to Pans, where he was kindly received by the

French King, and found fuch Favour in that Court, that lie was prc-

fcntly offered in Mariage the only Daughter (then a Widdow) of the

Duke of Berry, that King's Uncle ; but King Richard having notice

Vol. \\L M m m m m m X thereofi
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jintio Dom. th.Keof, ufed all chc means he could to put a ftop to that Affair.

1398. ^-^^ to that end, He fcnt the Earl of Salisbury His Ambaflador
^-^^^^^"^^

CO the French Court, who, by rcprefenting the Duke o( Hereford as

2 Pcrfon Guilty of Traytcrous Defigns againft his Prince, fo that He
would never permit him to return, wrought fo much upon the

Frenh King, and His Uncles and Brothers, that they rcfolvcd the

Match fiiould proceed no further, and thereupon they made the Duke
acquainted with it, who highly rcfented the Affront and Injury King

Richard had done him ; but this did not fall out 'till the next Ycsr

after the death of the Duke of Lancafter, tho' not to break the thrid of

the Story, 1 relate it here. But we fliall now return to England.

As to th# Scotif} Affairs, At HaHdetidank upon the Borders, on the

LSthoi'O^okr this Year,Commiflioncrs for both Nations met ; for Scot-

land, Sir WiHiam Bortwick, Sir John of Remorgny Knights, and Adam
Forflfr Efquire : For England^ John Bujjy, and Haury Green Knights,

iViliiarn Ferrihy Clerk, and Lawrence Drew Efquire ; their Bufincfs •

was to take care Qf the Rcleafe and Exchange of fuch Prifoners that

had been taken on both fides fincc the Truce of Leulingham, in the

Year 1389, and to Regulate the Pradices of the Borders on both

fide*, and lecurc them from Rapine, Thefts, Robberies, Burnings,

and taking and carrying away Prifoncts into either Country during

the time of the late Twenty Eight Year's Truce between England^

frame, and Scotland, which was effedually done in Eleven Articles ;

The Inftrument it fclf under the Seals of the Scotijh Gommi/iioners, in

their old Dialed:, remains with the Undcr-Chambcrlains in the

r^^sJ^y^ Exchequer, in a little Box, Tit-led Scoti:z on the outfide.

Anno Bom. This Year our [i.] Hiftorian begins with a ftrange and unufual

i39y- Prodigy, of a deep River, running between the Villiages of .S'wf//*?/?^)*,

rVvT^' and Harewood, near Bedford, that ftopt its Cour(e on the day of our

A Prodigy of Lord's Circuntcifion, and for the fpace of Three xMilcs remain'd dry,

a River near without any Vifiblc or Natural Caufe to be given for it, as I can find,

SamfdrvS This was afterwards Interpreted as a Prognoftickof that Geiirral Dc-

the fudden. fedion of almoft the whole Kingdom from King Richard, which hap-

pen'd before the end of this Year.

About Candlentafs following, John Duke of Lancafler, the King's

Uncle, dcccafed, and was Buried in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's,

where his Tomb remain'd, (tho' fomcwhat defac'd) 'till the ruin of

that Church by the late General Conflagration in the Year, i666.

F2l TiieDe-
"^'^^ ^"^'^ Charadcr giren of this Prince by our K'lftorians, fpeaks

Kfe of \he him to have been a Man Prudent and Wary in his Adions, an Appro-
Duke oiun- ygj. of Safe Councils on good Rcafons, rather than Fortunate Exploits

chaSr.'"' wit" Hazard : One that was neither Negligent, nor Ambitious of

Glory, and therefore deported himfclf towards the King his Nephew,
iji Terms Honourable, and Rcfpedive enough for a Moderate Prince,

bat not fo much as the immoderate dcfire of Arbitrary Power in the

King his Nephew, joyn'd with depraved Manners of the Court, might

require. But it was evident how Compliant this Prince in his decli-

ning Years was forced to be ; when in this, the very laft Year of his

Life, He was made to joyn with the declared Enemies of bis Family,

in that unjuft Sentence pafled upon the Duke of Hereford his Son,

who immmediatcly upon the death of his Father, ought to have Inhc-

Vol. 1|[, ritcd,
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rited, noc ^y h.s Title, but alfo his vafl Eftatc. ^had noc the K,ng. ^-^
f

«-

jealous of luch great Power in lb near a Relation, To juAly and highly .J^^^^
brovoked, taken care, tho with greater injuRicc, to prevent it. ,^,.3 ;,;,,„.

Foe [i.] on the Srho^Jyhrch, the Commiirioncrs, or rather 7/^«/(?. ;^^^j^2. %a.2

that had the Authority of Parliament, met again at iVeJIm/rjflrr, where

they declared, that Henry DnkzoUJercjord, after the Judgment gi-

ven aeain<t him at Coventry, bad procured Letters Patents from the

Kinp, that he during his Abfence, might by his Attorney, Sue and

have Livcrv of any Lands dcfccndcd to hira. and have his Homage re-

fpited nil his Return ; which Letters Patents were declared to be a-

gaina Law. Whereupon the King, by Advice and A (Tent oi the laid

Gommictec of Parliament, Revoked thofc Letters Patents, as alfo

the like made to the Duke oi Noriolk.
, r i m

Nor [2.] was the King aad Committee above mention d contented ^M^/^;.^^

with what rhey had done agamll the now Duke ot Lancajier, but Pro- declare the

cccded raoftieverely ag.mft orxe Henry Boxvtt Clerk who had proie- Du1<^>. Attor^

cuted this Bufincis on h.s Behalf. For on the r-^d of Aprd following, ^^^J^j^S

fhpv b^iu^ then Aflcmbled at Wmd[or, he was brought before them. Letters Pa-

where "it bcu.- fticwn to tb. King, that the faid Bom had been die SS''°
Contriver aadV.anagei of chat Petition.upon vjrhich the laid Letters Pa-

tents had been granted ; therefore he was alfo by the faid Committee,

wl ieh had the Authority cf Parliament, adjudged a Traytcry and to be

Drawn, Hanc^ed, Headed, and Quartered ; and all his Lands and

Tencm' nts Goods and Chattels to be Forfeited. But becaule he was

the King's Chaplain, He Pardon'd the Execution of the Judgment,

and Granted him his Life, with this Provi/o, That he fhoiald be Ba-

m'Vd £/»?/aW for ever; than which Judgment, nothing could be

more 'Irbitrary and Unjuft, fince the King being backed by this Com-

nii-tee now took upon Him to declare an Innocent M, performed by

a Lawful Attorney, on the behalf of one that had a juft Right, to be

H^lh Ireafon, which was no Crime at Common Law, nor by any

Siatiue. But as the new Duke of Uncafier could not but highly re-

fent this Arbitrary Proceeding, To there not long after happened an

Accident, which gave him an Opportunity fufficiently to revenge it

:

But of this you (hall hear more by and by.
r r^ / » . r -,

In the mean while, the [ v] Laws and Liberties of England hy in C 3. 3 The

a dangerous and expiring Condition; for the King having thus di-
corfd.c'nof

fnarched the Duke of Gloucefter, and the reft of the Noblemen that the Libertica

oppos'd Hi.^, and being now rid of His Uncle the Duke of Lancajier ^sJ^.

by Death and of his Son by Bam.fhmeat ; His only remaining Uiicle K.ng's Arl

the Duke of Tork, being an eafie and quiet Prince, more addided to traryGovcr

his Pleafores than Publick Bufinefs, and being alfo much Govern d by

his Son tlie Duke of Alhemarl, he was fo far from oppofmg, that he

rather fccm'd to Countenance the King's late Aftions, by Voting with

the prefent ftanding Committee of Parliament. So that the King

now looking upon Himfclf as Bors-du-page, and free from any Con-

troul, abandon'd Himfelf to Sloth, and layplungdin the loft but

dcftruaive Charms ofPlcafure ; by whofe Example, many ot the No-

bility gavethemfelvesto Bale and LuKury, whereby Cowardice and

Effeminacy crept in, and Shipwreck was made both of Manhood, and

Reputation.

Vol HI.
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Anno Dorn. As [ 1.] for the Pubiick. Affairs both ac Home and Abroad, tl-icy were
'390. in a Condition iuicabie to (uch Managers; for ue icarn from the

^'^^^'C^ Writers of thofe Times, that they liad been long BialTcd, rather by

T hHad Con' Private Relpcds, than Publick hitereO: ; which made the Nation de-
(litioB o\ Ar -^-jjj^g Jj^ji^ jp, {Riches, and Honour. So that all things being out of or-

Hame?Md dcr, the Commonweal ieeni'd running apace into inevitable Ruin ; for

Abroad. ih^> Nortiicrn Countries were by frequent Plundering^, and ill-kept

Truces, wholy Impovenlh d by the ^cots, who had taken fcvcral Im-

portant Pofts, and walled all thole Parts witli Slaughter and Dcvafta-

tions. Upon the Seas the Merchant's Ships Were oiten Surprized by
the French; and the King's Hereditary Dominions in France,

reduced to a narrow compal^s, many Strong Holds having been loft by
Ncgl\gence,or fold by Treachery. For the' Forces were often fent over

for their defence, yet it was cither in fuch fraall Quantities, or at un-

leafonable Tmies, and fo ill Accommodated, or under fuch indifcreec

Conduft, that they were occafions rather of Lofs, than Profit ; Affairs

being managed by fuch, as neither Nature had defigncd, nor Educa-

tion prepared, nor Experience cjualified for Po//tkiji^s ; but Corrupt or

Ignorant Minitlers by Flatteries and bale Arts Swayed in the King's

Affedlions, and difpos'd of all things at their Will and Pleafure; keep-

ing Him as it were bcfieged, from any better Advice ; the Proiics and
Revenues of the Crown, nay ,of the whole Kingdom, was let to Farm to

certain Favourites, who cruelly racked and opprelTed the Subjects,
[i.^/i/i, ^„j [^2,.] as an Inftancc of this, great Sums of Money were by

i>/rioB.^y "^x- new found and unwonted MeartSj every day rather extorted than bor-
torced by rowed from all forts of People, whereof no Advantage accrew'd to the

ourany*Pa5- Kingdom, only the King's Private Pleafures were maintain'd at an

ment. Extravagant Rate, and unworthy Favourites Advanced. To which

wc may add, that the King was fo exceeding Liberal, or rather Pro-

digal, that He was forced to Borrow and Extort Money from many
Pcrfons to fupply this vain lavilh Humour ; undoing many without

Caufe, to enrich a few without defert. Over and above Te»ths and
Fifteenths, and other ufual Taxes, which were fometimes gathered

twice in a Year, other ftrange Impofitions were deviled and put in

Praftice; for He had often Extorted great Sums from the People, un-

der the Colour oi Ber.evolence, befides what.was borrowed upon Privy-

Seals ; fo that no Man of Ability could efcape thofc Loansy tho' of

thefe, Icldom any rc-paymcnt was made.

C^O J^ '^- But to add to all former Oppreffions, [3.] the King had not long

beZ
''' ^"'^

t>cfore Charged no Icfs than Seventeen whole Counties with Hi^h-
The King Treafon, for taking part againft Him with the Duke of Gloucefter, and

Counts w'th^^^'^
reft of the Lords of his Party, above Ten Years fince, when they

Treafon, fi-r camc to Harin^ay-Park : And tho' all thole Actions had been Pardon'd
affiftmi' the

j^y ^^ q( Parliament, yet He now threatncd to fpoil and deftroy

'^ft^r.''

*^'''"

them, as Publick Enemies, unlefs they would entirely fubmit them-

felvcs to His Pleafure. And having thus terrified them, He lent cer-

tain Commiftioners, both of the bifhops and Lords Temporal, to all

the Clergy, Noblemen and Gentlemen of the faid feveral Shires, to

let them know His heavy difplfiafure ; and that without due acknow-
ledgment of their Offence, and fubmiflion to His Will, He could not

receive them into His Grace. Whereby being thus grievoufly threat-

ncd, they were prevail'd upon to own themfclves Offenders under

Vol. III.' their
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their Hill-is and Seals, by Sealing certain Clank Charters, accoruing ^//«<» Da/w.

to the will of the King's Council that drew thcni. And no fooncr '399.

was this obtain'd, but they lying at the King's Mercy, were tor- '^--'"v-^"-'

ccd to pay great Sums of Money for the Redemption of their Lives

and Eftaccs ; whereby many of them were (b Impoverifli'd, that they

were not able to lubift ; thus all Ibrts of People were made to fijffer.

But the King had either forgot, or perliaps was ignorant of that Sen-

ten -e, Timeat ills quern omnes timent. And further ftill, even to make
Conicicnce it lelf acccflary to Slavery, New Oa:hs were Impos'd, not
Warranted by Iri'v. For the Sheriff? of all the Counties through the

Kingdom were alio forced to take an Umfud Oatl\ to wit, that they
would obey all the King's Commands, whether under the Broad Seal,

Privy-Seal, or Signet; and that if they knew any Perfon in their re-

fpcclive Bnyiy wicks, that had fpokc any thing to the (caudal or dip.

graie of the Kng, they fhould feize all fuch, and put them in Prifon,

of what Degree or Condition ioever they were , by which means divers

well-meaiung M n, being accufed for Words, and brought before the

Conftable, and Marvhal, were forced to confefs themfelvcs Guilty, or

cife to undertake the Combat or Battel againft: their Acculcrs,. who
were Young Lufty Fellows, when the Accufed were perhaps Aged and
Weak.

The King bearing fo heavy a hand over His People, it was no won-
der if they proved wuhout Duty or Affe(5tion towards Him, when He
flood moiUn need of thcrn; tor He was indeed a Prince of no great

Judgment, and no good Concealer either of His Vices, or His Paf-

fions, fuppofing there was no more required in a King, than to ap-

pear Terrible to His People ; whereby He became lb generally hated,

that it drove a gr-^at many to Rebell on the firfl Opportunity, as be-

ing tefolved rather to rim the hazard of a fpeedy Ruin, than to Ian-

guilh under a miferable Slavery.

This caufed fcveral ef the [ i.] difcontented Nobility and Gentry i i.^Froin.

to make fome Private Overtures to the Duke of Lamajier, (bcincr then "^o'- 4' Cap.

in France') deiinng his fpeedy return into England; Rcmonftraring that ^".f^raioftiie

as wc'i or the Publick Good of the Realm, as for their own particular difcontented

Safeties and interetl:, they muft ufc Force to redeem and refcuc them- ^^'''''•'^![ P.i^'-

felvcs from thcfe intollerabie Oppreilions ; and therefore Soil icitin'Tthe''Dukrof*

him that he would but, become the Head, and they would furnilh ^'"'"^^^'' ^'^

the Body of an Army, and that a Powerful one too, whenever iie redreSciJ"
ihouid Land

;
promifing to adventure their Lives and Fortunes in this ^r'«;vanc£s.

Qiiarrel; yci (o, that the Da;iger (lioald be common to them ail, but
the Glory and Advantage fhouid be cliiefiy hisown-

Thu Duke received thcfe Addrcfies at firft with great Precaution, and ['2. ;] The
a feeming iiidifferci">cc, is if he were loth to hearken to their Pro- ^"'^'' '* ^"'

polals
; but whilit be remain'd in this uncertainty what Courfe to take,underti\

he v^-as wrought upon, and at length fettled in his [2.] Rclbiutions,!^' ti'epel-

by the Periuafions of 77<?w.u Archbid-jop o{ Canterbury, who about
'"^'""'' "^

thi« time came to him i.i the difguile of a Fryar, and fatisfied him,fhopot'2*-"
that King RicharJ wzs fo hared by the People o{ EngLuul, that they ''''^"'^•

would take the firfl. Opportunity to join with any one that would
efpouic their Intereft agaiaitHim.
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Amo Dom. This is the Sum of [ r. ] froijfart's Relation concerning this Tranf-
•399- adtion, but that the Archhiihop oi Cattteriury was (ent (as this Author

YnFroiiub. rel^f") ^^ the Duke from England, by the General Confent of all the

ctp. 105, Eftates of the Kingdom, is certainly a great Error in that Author,

that Archbilhop having been Baniili'd by Parliament above a Year ago,

and never returned fince; neither could there be any Pailiamentary

Aflembly held for that Purpofe during the King's Ab(en;-e in Ireland

^

all the difcontenced Party being fo clofely obferved by tlie Duke of

Tork, then Chief Governor of the Realm, and others the King's Mini-

fler's, that no body durft openly fhew their didike of the prefent Go-
vernment, 'till the Duke of i,awr(2/?f/-'s Landing hfj.

Yet this much all Author's agree in, that the Scer.e ofthele Tranf-

adions was at Paris, where Froiffart (uppoies that the Archbi-

lhop met the Duke privately at his Lodgings; and this Author
hath given us the feveral Speeches that were made on this oocafion ;

for the Reality of which, tho' I will not pais my word, yet it is very

likely that their Confultations terminated in a Refult, that the Duke
fhould adventure Himfelf over into England, and try his Fortune, upon
the firft convenient Opportunity, which foon preicnted it feif the moft
invitingly that could be imagined. But to return to our own Affairs.

[;20T.W. The [z. ] Earl of Marche^ who had been appointed by the

The Earl of ^ing to bc His Lieutenant in IreUnd, expofmg his Peifon too ad-

Wircfce is nain venturoufly, was ilain in the beginning of this Year by the Wild

^^^Ttu^m' ^''^f^' which fo exafperated King Richard^ that He refolved in Perfbrt

theTins°rai- to Revenge his death. In Order to which, He raifed a great Army,
fesanArmy but not Without a vaft Charge, and grievous OpprefTion ofHis >ub-

hds deaTiN^ ]^^^* not only in raifing Money by unlawful Means, but taking up Car-

riages, Vitluals, and other Neceffaries, without Paying for them

;

which Arbitrary, ralh and unadviled Pradices, renJer'd Himfelf and

n 3.3 T. w. His Government ftill more and more uneafie to His People. [ 3. ] Then

jf'
'^^ '"^'" zhout fVhitfontide, the King took Shipping for Ireland, accompanied

He goes for with the Dukes of Aliemarl, and Exeter^ and divers of the Nobles,
irehni,icr amongft whom was the Abbot of PFf/?»»i»/?fr, now a Principal Favo-

an"ii^s Fa-
^ rite ; but His Forces moftly confided of ChePnre-men, on whom

Tourites. He chiefly confided. He alfo took with Him the Sons of the Duke of

Gloucefter, and Lancafler^ under pretence of teaching them the Rudi-

ments ofWar ; but indeed rather to fecure them as Hoftages, to pre-

vent any Attempt : that might be made by thofe of their Party in His

ablence. He alfo carried over with Him the Chief Reliqucs, with Plate

and Jewels of the Crown that were in His Treafury ; as if He had de-

fign'd (as in the event it effedually proved) to have taken a final leave

at once, of both His Kingdom and Dignity here in England.

Befides thefe General Difcontents of the People, occafioned by the

former ill Condudand Opprefiions of Corrupt Minifters of State, He
juft upon His departure, (tumbled upon another Error in Politicks; for

being at Briftol^ ready to put to Sea with a great Fleet, it was fug-

geited to Him, that Henry Piercy Earl of NortbumherLmd, with other

his Partifans, intended fome difloyal Attempt, and therefore did not

tender their Service in this Expedition. Whereupon He Commanded
the laid Earl, by a Purfevant fent on purpofe, forthwith to repair to

Him with what Forces he could raife. Whereunto, the Earl by a

Letter return'd an Excufc, inftcad of a Compliance; intreating His
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Majctly toconfidcr how iittlc ncceflary they would be for the IrifljAam Dom.
Service, and indeed dangerous to the whole Rcahn, to draw Men ' 399-

from fuch remote Places, in regard thofe Rebels were neither fo many, l-^iJ^^V'^^iJ

nor fo mighty, but that the King had already fufficient Forces to re-

duce them to Obedience, and to disfurnifh the Northern Parts of their

Strength, would but give an Opportunity to the Sects to Invade us ;

and therefore beg'd His Majcfty, that He would be pleafed in fuch a

jundlure to excuie him from attending. This Anfwer the King inter-

preted as an Affront to His Authority, and therefore in an unadviled

Heat, Proclaims the Earl, and all that Hiould take part with him,

Trajtors^ and orders all their Lands and Goods to be feized to His

Ufe- The harl relenting this difgrace, and forced ("as it were by Ne-
ceifity) does then in carneft make good the Information, by {landing

upon his Guard, or rather in a poilureof open Hofliliny.

in the mean while, [i. ] the King Landed zzlVaterforJ, and im-C 'O -^«»''/-

mediately after His Arrival, marched from D«^//» againft xht Irijh ofjif^King

Uljiery and got many little Victories in feveral Rencounters He had Marches a-

with them ; in all which, the King is faid to behave Himfelf with^^j^^J^jj^

great Courage and Refolution. And thefe Petty /ri/Z> Princes were la it fore-

s

fo terrified with the Force of His Arms, that they fent Meflengers to ^'l'^™
^^ '^"'''

Him to beg His Pardon, and fue for Peace, which they at length ob- pardon.'^

^^^

tain'd, tho' with fome difficulty. But thelc inconfiderable Triumphs
coft King Richard dear in the Sequel ; for whilft He is thus engaged,

and abfent from His difcontented Kingdom of England, the Duke of
Lancajier thinks it the mofl proper time to put in Execution what be

and others his Confederates had been fo long Confulting of. Where-
fore after the difpatching fome of his trufty Friends over, to get thofe

he had here to provide Arms, with all other NecefTaries againft his

Arrival, he Addrefles himfelf to the French King with a Complement,
that he intended to pay a Vifit to his Kinfman the Duke of Bretagne,

and therefore defired His Majeflie's Letters of fafe Condud: ; which
being granted, he there very privately levied a few Soldiers, with
whom, having hired Three Ships of the Duke of Bretagne, he put
to [i.] Sea for Englandi accompanied by the Archbilhop of Canter-Zi.'] The D.

lury, and his Nephew, Heir to i?ic/:;,3rd' late Earl of ^r«»^e/, the Lord °^f'^"p-^^''

_

Cohham, Sir Thomas Erpington, and Sk Thornas Ramjione, Knights, rations in^he

With fome other Gentlemen, his whole Retinue not confiiling ofabove "^'^^""'^'lero

Eighty Perfons; fo that 'tis hard to judge which was the greateft Won- ro £»^^;I»4.''^'

der, that he durft attempt, or that he did fucceed in bisDefign with He lakes*

fo inconficicrable a Company. But his Confidence was not fo much inffm^n"^*''^^
thofe he brought with him, as in the ftrength he hoped to find here, pany.

relying altogether on the Favour and AfTiftanceofthe Common People,

and Gentry, whom he knew to be generally difcontented, and eager

to change their prejfcnt Governors, for any that would but promifc

them to make their Condition more eafie for the future.

Yet the Duke was too Wile and Cautious to pufh things beyond
all polTibility of a Retreat; and therefore did not prefently Land, but
J^y C3«] Cruifing up and down, fometimes appearing on one Coaft, [ 3. ] The d=

and fometimes on another, that he might the better difcover how the ^^^^^"^ cruiiing

Inchnations of the People flood towards him, and what Forces wereb°o'!!t !hT
^*

ready either to receive or refill him. But at lafl being fatisfied with Coaft, lands
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u4,-;no Dom. wlia: he ob(erved, he put on Shoar Without any oppofkion, about

1399- the beginning of y^^/v, ^at Ravenfiurre '\n Terkjhire, with no more tliatj
<„t>^v^=5xj Y^vcpjy Lances, tho' he might have had a greater Force from the

D-ike oi BrctJgnc ; fo much did he confiJe in thcjuftice ofHis Caufe^

and the Favour of the People. Yet he did not then make any Preten-

fions to the Crown, but only gave out that he caiiie to regain tho

Dutchy oi Ljncajier^ and the reft of his Lawful Inheritance, which all

the Nation knew was wrongfully detain'd from him, and fo hoped
they were the more ready to pity and favour him in a Caufe wherein

he had received fo palpable an injury from the King.

l\.'} liib. His [i.] Arrival was no fooner known, but there repair'd to him
the Lords Willou^]hy^ Rr^/f, Darcy, and Beatmont ; and fhortly after at

Do,/cafier, theEnd o[ Ner/huwkrlaftJ, and his Soo S'w He»ry Fi'^^cy^

with the Earl of V-'eJimcrbnfl^ and great numbers of the Gentry and
Common People v/cnt in to him.

Intelligence hereof was loon convey 'd to the Duke of Tork^ the

King's Lncle, and his Lieutenant during his abfcnce, who thereupon

calls together the Biftiop of Cheftcr., the Lord Chancellor Scrope, the

Earl of iViltJhire Lord Treafurer, Sir John Bujhy, Sir Eienry Green,

Sir William Bagot, and Sir John Ruffel^ Chief Counceliors, and Con-
fidents of King Richard, to Advife what was to be done in this dan-

gerous Exigence of Affairs, Amongft thefe (whether defignedly by
Ibme, or ignorantly by others I cannot fay, but furely moll pernici-

oufly for King Richard's Intereft,) it was concluded to abandon Lon-

don, and appoint the General Rendezvous for Raifing Forces againfl:

the Duke to be at St, Albans. But when the Common People out of

fundry Counties were drawn thitherto be Muftcr'd, they openly de-

clar'd they would not ad any thing to the prejudice of the faid Duke,

who they affirm'd was unjuftly expelled his Country, and unlawfully

kept from his Inbetitance.

[2.;i U ib. This [ 1. ] Refufal of the Commons to Serve the King, was cer-

Upon this the fainjy jhg Ruin of His Affairs ; whereupon the Earl of ff///yJ/rf, Sir

firefJSl\,tfohn Bujhy, Sir William Bagot, and S« Henry Green,- prcfently forfook

reft of the the Duke oiTotk^ and fled to Briftol, inrending to pals over into fre-
King's savo-^^^^

^^ j.j^^ YJ\n^ : and it was time for them to ply to their Heels, fot

Brlftoi.'^ thefe Four were thofc, who had taken the Revenues of the whole

Kingdom to Farm ; and on that fcorc, and other Grievances and Op-
prcflions which they had committed, were become fo odious to the

People, that their very Prcfence turned away many of the Subjects

hearts from their Sovereign, it being their Hatred againft them, rather

than any averfion to the King's Perfon, that caufed this General

Revolt.

The Duke oiTork feeiug their Flight, and the Humour of the GeJ

nerality favouring Lanctifter^ and loth to run the Adventure of an

improbable Refiftance, gave over the Caufe, and laid down hiS Arms ;

and thereupon the reft of the Nobility either openly declared for the

Duke, or Iccrctly held Corrcfpondence with him, refolving to Swini

with this violent Current, rather than at their own Perils to Hem an

impetuous Tide, which bore down all before it.

For no Snow- Ball could encreafe fafter by rolling, than the Duke
of Lancajler's Forces were augmented by his March ; ihlomuch than

\^ol. Ill they.
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they vrere quickly grown to Sixty Thoufand Strong; with wliofc v^w«o iJow.

Affiftancc he rc(blv'd co pufli on his good Fortune, and fo haft ncd '399-

with his Forces to London, that PolTefring himfelf thereof, (being the
^-''^^''^^

Ghicf City of the Kingdom for Strength and Riches) he might bed:

make the Sear of War there, and be the eafieft accommodated both
with Provifions, and Ammunition ; but in his whole March he mec
with no Oppofition, nor Hoftiliry, but all along Gentlemen of the

beft Quality, out of Affcdion, Fear, or Hope of Reward, reforted to

his Camp, and wherever he ftayed, Rich Prefents were made him, and
his Army fupplied withal! Ncceflarics, even to fiiperfluity ; and parti-

cularly at [ I.] London, he was received as in Triumph, with Stately C '-.D He is

Shows, Solemn Proceffions of the Clergy, and loud Acclamations and grearl^'b'-
Huzzaes of the People. thccit^ ^

But he was more regardful of his Affairs than to flay long there,

and therefore having fixed the Citizens firm to his Intercft, and know-
ing all the danger that could now threaten him, muft be from King
A'/c/?Ws fpeedy Return ouz oi' Ireland ; to obviate that, and over-

take the Fugitive Favourites, [2.] who were fled to Briftol, he with r ... t t w
hafty Marches perfucd them thither, and finding the Caftle Fortified He makes no

againfl; him, he alTaults it fo briskly, that in Four days time he forced *^*y -'^^'^^''^"^

it to a Surrender upon difcretion ; and taking therein the Earl of PF/^- ^riftou^^xn^a

jhire Lord Treafurer, Sir John Bufhy, and Sir Henry Green^ he the ^^''^ Favorites,

very next day Sacrificed them to the importunate Rage of the incenfed
rcd''to^Tur°'^

People, caufing them all three to be forthwith Beheaded. Bat as for render it to

Sir WiSiam Bagot, he was got to Chejier^ and from thence palling '''"',' ^"'* ^""^

over into Ireland, not only efcaped the prefent Vengeance, but brought Ex^ecuced=

the King who was then at Dublin, the firft News of this General Re-
volt, and the great danger He was in. But to proceed with the pre-

fent Relation: This Execution of the King's Favourites and Chief Mi-
nifters, if it were not Juft, was certainly very Folirick ; for partly bc-

caufc it was fo grateful to the People, and partly becaufe it excluded
all hopes of Pardon, it became a great engagement to all the Duke's
Followers, to adhere more firmly to him for the future.

The Duke had now been fix Weeks in Englandy and the whole
Nation in cffedt fubmitted to him ; during all which time,thcre was no
News of King Richard ; whether ic were by reafbn of contrary
Winds that hindred His coming over, as fome write, or that on the firll

Advice He flighted it, according to the humour of fome weak Spirits,

who contemn Dangers remote, but are aflonilhed at their nearer ap-

proach ; however at laft, when He faw in what an hazardous Condi-
tion His Affairs flood, He caufed the Sons of the Dukes of Lancajler

and Gloucefier to be Impfifoned in the Caflle o{Trim^ and determined
forthwith for England. But the Dake of Aumarle, His Principal Coun-
fellor, perfuadcd Him to flay 'till His Preparations were ready ; which
Fatal Council, as it was King Richard's ill Deiliny to follow, fo it

proved His Ruin : yet He prefently fent over the Earl of SalisLry to

raife an Army in fVales and Chejhire againfl His Return, which He fo-

Icmnly Promifcd fhould be within fix days at furthell. The Earl fo

well employed his Care and Pains, that he had foon got together Forty
Thoufand Men j But the fix days and more being eiapfed, and the

King not appearing, made them murmur, and fu(pe(ft that He was
Vol. III. N n n n n n z dead,
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Jmio Bom. dead, or come to feme difafter. But the Earl ftill perfuaded tlKm to

1399. have Patience fome few days longer, which being likewife expired, and
^--'^^''"^^^''^ no Tidings of Him, they then in great difcontcnt broke up, and reti-

red to their refpedive Habitations.

pOT. w. At length Eighteen days after [i.] he had fen t away the Earl,

'^^'j^^.J^.-*!'"'*^
the King took shipping, attendcd'with the Dukes o[ Auwar/ef Ex-

'hivJiI' and eter and Surrey, the Bilhops of London, Exeter^ and Carl'tjle^ and fome
finding his others of the Nobility, and Landed oi Milford-Have»^ having about

bandedj'nows Him a competent Number of Chejhire Men, whom He brought over

not what to With Him, and from thence went on to Caermarthen, where He ftaid
**''• fome time to confider what Courfe it were beft for him to take ; but

when he underftood that the other Forces He expeded to join him were

Disbanded, and gone Home, and that moft of His Caftlcs and Towns
had Surrender'd to the Duke of Lancafter, and the Londcners

efpoufed his Intcreft; that the grcateft number of the Nobility, and

Commons almoft in General took part with him, and cfpecially that

His Principal Councellors had lofl: their Heads at Brijlol, He was fo

far from retaining the Magnanimity of a King, that He almoft ceafed

[2.3 He is to be a Man, and abandon'd Himfelfto [2.] Dcfpair, perplex'd with
diftrafted by uncertainties where to flay, or whither to go 5 being deftitutc both

SS. of Refolution, and good Advice from Others in fuch amazing Diffi-

culties, whereunto weak and uncertain Councils are flill obnoxious;

for whilft fome Advifed Him to march further into the Land before

the reft of thofe Frieuds He had left fell from Him, allcdging, that

Fortune javsurs hold Atternj>ts 5 and in all Places He lliould find fome,

who out of Duty, or Affcdion, or for Fay, would follow His Stan-

dard, which would be illuflratcd with the Majcfty of His Perfon, and

Guarded with the Right of His Caufe ; Others perfuaded Him to go

back into Ireland, or get over to his Father-in-Law of France, and

thence to return when the Storm was over, and Himlclf better flrength^

ned. But the King rcjcftcd both thefe Councils, and taking a middle

Courfe (which in Extrcams of that kind is the word) refolved to ftay

in Wales, to fee to what head this humour would rife, whilfl the few

Soldiers He had brought over with Him, cndcavour'd to encourage

Him to venture a Battel, vowing they would live and die with him.

j-^
-J

chron.^^'^ this could not at all raife his drooping Spirits, for in [ 3.] the

ie Unbetb.
'

Night he ftole away from his Forces, and with the Dukes of Exeter,

The kT^' *"^ Surrey, the Bifhop of Carl/Jle, Sir Stephen Scrope, and half afcore

ftea^is from more.went ///cfigwi^o crofs thc Country to the Cad !e ofConwayy where
hisForce3,aad

j^g ^^s no (ooncr arriv'd, but the laOrdThomas Piercy, Steward of his

oTftieVf'^^ //bulhold, feeing his Mafter's Affairs in that deplorate State, or elfe

Contmj. in revenge for Proclaiming of his Brother the Earl oi Northumberland z

Traytor (as before was mention'd) did openly in the //all of the

Gaftle, before all the King's Servants, break his tVhite-Staff of O&cc,
and forthwith repair to the Duke of Lancafler ; and moft of the

Royal Retinue by his Example, difperfcd and Ihifted every one for

himfelf. Such uncertain Attendants are the common fort o( Courtiers,

who like Flies, leave the objed that hath nourilh'd them, upon the

firft Storm.

But it is time to look back and fee what the Duke of Lancafler has

been doing, fince his coming to Brijlol; where, upon Intelligence of

Vol. 111. King
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Kiiig Rkhard'si Arrival, he left his Uncle the Duke of Tork (who had -^""o ^om
now join'd him) and Marched at the head of his Troops to '3y9-

Gloucefter, and from thence to Rojs, and fo to Hereford, and there
^^^^'^^^^^

came in to him the Bifliop of that Sec, and Sir Edmund Mortimer. On
the Sunday following he went to Leymjiery and there the J.ord Charlc-

ton of Vovois came to him ; from thence he marched to Ludlow^ and

the next day to Sbrewshury, and thither came to him Sir Robert and
Sir 'John Leigh, and other Perfons of Quality, being lent from Chejler

to offer him their Service; as did alfo the Lord Scales, and the Lord
Bardolph out of Ireland.

From [i.] Shrewsbury he went on to Chtjler, where he difpatch'dCi.] ib. The

an Exprefs into Ireland to fetch over his own Son and //eir, and like- ^^^^ S°'^'^^

Wife the young Duke o{ Gloucefter, both whom King Richard had Icft^"

in Cuftody there ; and it feems their Keepers durfl no longer detain

them, after the Duke Commanded them from thence ; for his Son foon

after arrived here, but the otiier young Nobleman not coming With

his Coufin, was unfortunately caft away at Sea. But now let us re-

turn to Matters of greater Importance.

As foon as King Richard arrived at the Caftle of Conway, John
Ho/land Dakc of [x.] Exeter, his half Brother, ofTcr'd to go to thet^.] The

Duke oiLancafter to Chefler, to Treat with him on the King's behalf. ,^,"ana°L^^';

and fee whether he might fafely deliver himfelf into his Power or not ;
go to the d,

and the day after, the Duke of 5'«rrif>' thought fit likewife to ask the^j^g^j^^".""

King's Liccnfe to go to the Duke to make his own Peace, as alfo to ha!f, bu^^ arc

. contin'd.intercede foi the King, who prefently gave him leave to go thither ;'

but when he arrived, he was fb far from making any Intcreft with the

Duke, that he committed him clofe Prifoner to C/;f/?e/--Caftle ; but as

for the Duke of Exeter , he found a milder Treatment, being only dc-

tain'd a Prifoner at large ;
yet fo, that he could not return again to

King Richard, as he had promifcd.

Waljingham gives an Account of the coming in of both thefe Dukes
to the Duke of Lancajler^ but makes as if they had done it on
purpofe to defert King Richard ; whereas by this Relation, which I

found in a Manufcript in the Library at Lamleth, written by a French

Gentleman who attended on King Richard into Ireland, and afterwards

Accompanied him 'till he delivet'd himfelf to the Duke of Lar.cafier.

It appears that the coming inof thofe two Noblemen was upon very

good grounds ; and fince this French Writer was prefent with King
Richard during the whole Tranfadion between him and the Duke of

Lancafler, and is alfo more full in the particular Circumftances and
Rcafons of the King's fo eafily furrendring himfelf into the Duke's
Power (as he did Ihortly after) then Freijjarty who is as much mi-
ftaken in this Relation of the(e Tranfadions, as our own Writers are

too (horc in them,

I ihall tbeicfore proceed with this Gentleman's Relation ; who fur-

ther fays. That as foon as the Duke of Lanca^er was aifur'd that the

King wasarriv'd at C<7»ujjjy-Cjy?/f, he [3.] held a clofe Confultationf 5-3 The

with his two mofl intimate Councellors, the Archbifliop of Canterbury, ccnftiitation^

and Earl of Northumberland^ how he might get the King's Perfon into iiow to get

his Power, and hinder his efcapc into Ireland, or France ; in either of
fj'^s'^'^fr'.'"*'

which Kingdoms, having the Sea open, he had as yet the Liberty to

Vol. ill fecure
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^/wo D.w.fccure himfelf; whereupon the h:chhi[hopot' Caurerliwy's Advice was,
'5 99- that the Earl o^ NortbumherLvid, as a Perfon on whofc Promifcs the^ ^"'^^King could mofl; rely, (houid be ieric to him, to ofifer liim Terms of

Reconciliation with his Coufin the Dnkc oi LaHcafler, and to hinder
'

him from any thoughts of going away with thofe few Forces he had
there in Garifon, or to (land upon his defence ; which Journey the
Earl willingly undertook, with fufficicnc Forces for his Guard.

TheFarfof *'^ ^ ^'^ ^^e mean while the King continued at Conway^ajlle in

Nonhumh,/- great Trouble and Sufpence, becaufe he heard nothing of his Brother
/tfwJ^oss.to the Duke oi Exeter, during the eight days he had been gone from

polahof
"^^

iiini. When the Earl of Nortbumherland was come as far as the Rirer
Peace, if he olComvay^ and had fee a Guard upon the Pafs, he fent over a Herald
2(1™'^'"^^° King Richard, to defire his /i/e Condtdl to pafs over to him, leaving

his Forces behind ; which the King having prefently granted, he wenc
to him, and being admitted into the King's Prefcnce, his Demands on
the behalf of the Duke of L-wcaJi-r were thefe, Firfi, That a Parlia-

ment fliould be immediately Suramon'd, which being Met, the Ba-
uiiliment of the Duke of L.mcafter fliould be Revoked, and he to be
reftor'd to all his Eftate. Secondly, That in this Parliament the Dukes
of Exeter 2.ni Surrey, with the Earl of Salisbury, and Bifhop of Car-
lijle fliould be Try'd for what they had aded againft Law ; as alfo all

thofe who were guilty of Advifmg, or having any hand in the death
of the Duke of Gloucejier ; and that if his Majefly would agree to
thefe Propofals, and permit them to be tranfad^ed and difpatched in
Parliament, he fliould then be rcftored to his former Power, and Royal
Dignity ; and the Earl further alfured the King, that the Duke of
Lancafter had SolemnlySworn by the Body of ChriJihixMnWy to accom-
plifli all the faid Particulars, and that he (the Earl) was alfo ready to
do the fame.

TheK'^does
'^^^ ^^-' ^'"^ at ftrfl gave not much heed to his Fair Speeches,

notgive'much*"'^ ^^'^> He cxpeded nothing but death, and that he would die like
heed to his a Man, and defend himfclf as well as ha could ; yet hoped that his

?e'[iwnaft'S°°'^ Subjccfts, whcn they heard how much he was injur'd, would
pcrfwaded tocomc in and affift him. But notwithflanding all this, the Earl of Sa-

rro^ da"is
"^'^^'^^"H' and Biftiop of CarLJle, with other Knights and Gentlemen thatropoas.

were then with the King, feeing the dcfperate Condition of his Af-
fairs, were not willing to carry things to that Extremity ; and there-

fore Advifed him to rely on the Earl's Oath upon the Sacrament, on
the Conditions already propofcd, which the King confented to, and
the Earl took the Oath accordingly ; tho' as it appeared he never in-
tended to keep it. This being perform'd, the King defir'd the Earl to
go away before, and that he himfclf would follow him to Rothland-
Caftle, which the Earl agreed to

; and paJfing over the Water to his

Forces, that lay cxpedl^ing his Return, he rode on four Miles forward,
where he placed an Ambulli behind a Rock, and lay there expc(!^ing
the King's Arrival j who coming thithei a few hours after, with a

WTheEadfj^^ajlj^gfj^ygQfgjjy^jj twenty Perlbns, and finding himfelf [3.] fur-

Kin's by an '^roundcd With fo many Armed Men, and that he rauft be made a Pri-
<^mbu(h, at foncr, he was very much furprized, and faid he was Betray'd • but

niuch ?on-'
^ec'"g there was no way left to efcape, he made great Complaints to

tcrn'd. rhofe few that were about him. They were all very lorry that ever
.Vol. III. they
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they had Advifed him to put fuch Confidence in tlic Earl, who y^mo Do»t.

neverthclcfs fcem'd not at all conccrn'd ; but coming up boldly to the ' ^9y.

King, with a great deal of outward Rcfped-, Paid, that his Majefl:y ^-^^^"""'^J'''*'^

need not be Alarmed to fee Co many Armed Men about him, fince they

were only for his Security, the Country being all up in Arms ; ami

then he re-aflured him by the (amc Oath he had already taken, that he

would Condud him (afely to the Duke of Lancalicrt without the leaft

Injury to his Royal Perfon.

The [ I.] King not being in a Condition to rcfu'c his Ofler, vvas[i.jTheKing

fain to go with him to Rothiand-Caftle^ which had been already Sur-
fi^^lcm!^^'\

render'd to the Earl by the Governoar, and Gariibn, in his March tO' tvom
*
her.ce

wards Com\7)', and that without lb much as ftriking a ftroke. Herctof(;«t.

the Earl rook his leave of tiie King, to rccurn to the Duk,e of Lanca-

fter^ who continued flill at Chejicr. ....
But [ 1. ] To foon as he heard by the Earl that ithe King Was C:^-j ^''^ •'*•

come to FliHtXaftley he was very wcU pleafcd, and thereupon drew iiarchefwith

out his whole Army, in order to march thither to take the King's his Army

Perfon into his Power ; fo the day following the Duke left CZ"?/?e/'/'^°7„S2

and went towards Fliyit with all his Forces ; in the mean while King
^^^^"^'

Richard had none of any. Quality left with him, but the Earl of Salif

liiry, and the Bilhop of Carl'/Jle, and Sir Stephen and Sir Wi/Iiam Ferehy

Brothers, to whom he made fad Compiaiots of his calamitous For*

tune,\ and too much Credulity j then after Mafs, goiag upon the Walls
'to take the Air, he from thence efpied'the Duke of Lancaflers Army at

a diftance, , marching along the Sands. Then the Archbjfljop of Can- "^^^ Archbi-

terhury, the Earl oi Ratknd^iindtht ,l^o>td Thomas Fiercy, according JX^^^'alid

to the Orders ti]ey had received from; the Duke* rode on before toother NoHe-

fpeak with the King, apd prepare him; fotihis coming. Upon their Ar*
b'^gre^w "e*^

rival, His Majefty came down to themy.iand received the Archbifhoip parS°i^ng
with much refpeft,, and they all^fell down pa theix knees, before him; tor the Duke's

then the King taking the Archbifhop, afide, had a gteat deal of Private
'^°'^'"^'

difcouife with him ; but what it was, our Authdc does not tell us ;

tho' Walfingham makes no mention of ^i$, but fuppofes the Aichbi-

Ihopto have accompanied the Earl o(,-t^qrt^imler,la»d t<x Conway-'Cafite,

and that there the King ofFer'd them to Refi^ His Crown, provided He
might have His Life favcd, and atrlndemnity for Eight Peilbns whom
He Qiould Name ; all which .feems i)ocfo.(fkK)bable as what our Authot
relates; butta return to pur pillory.;! , -

. l rj , •. .,
•

,

When [i.]'the Archhilhop had /fetled Matters With the King, -'he C 30 '''•'/*^

\yith the reft of .the Notlemen retyrn'd to the Duke, of Lancajier,^ i^*Jo4«mi?
^ive him an Account what he had' done; . after. their departurci ^ t\-\&hnd comes

King went again upon the Walls, and renewed his Complaints to thofg
'J""^

^"^^

that were about him, until the Earl oi'.Norhhumberlandwz^ fent by the another'

W

puke (who wa^ now very near tl^e Caftle) to lafl^Tr^ him that he '^S'^-

would not enter the Callle until ^fter his Majefty hadj]>n)cd ; then the
King fat down to dinner, and made, the Biihop and Earl, and the reft

of the Knights and Gentlemen that werexhere fit down ad the Table
with him, thanking them that they wpuldtbus venture itiicir Lives for

his fake. Whilft the King was at dinner, agrcafmaay Kaigbts'ani
Efquires of-theQuke's Party prelTcd in upon themakitfa much radenef^
and indecency, ' cafting out theatning Speeches,, that all thofe who
yol III. were
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yl/.no Dom. were vvicli him fhould lole their Heads, which put them into a terri-

i39y- ble confteriiation.

V't/wJ/Ar' Thsn [ I.] after dinner the Duke of Lancafler being arrived at the

'ihe Autiior Caftic, and having drawn up his Men in excellent Order, our Author
is prefented^

f^yg jj^^^ [^g himfelf, With two Or three more of his Companions, were

and kindly
' Ptefented CO the Duke by Lancafler his Herald, who told him that

Treated by they Were certain French Gentlemen, whom King Charles had fent to
^"""

attend King /?/(r)&<jrri' into 7/-d'/<««^ to fee the Country. The Duke re-

ply'd to them in French, chat they need not be afraid, for upon his

ivord their Lives Ihould be (afe, provided they would keep near to

him, which very much rejoyced them ; fb the Duke entred the Caftle

all in Armour, except his Head-piece, and the King, with the Earl of
Sdisbury, and Bifhop of Carlijle^ came down from the Tower to meet
him, and pulling offhis Cap, began firft m this manner.

Coufm of Lancafler you are Wellcome ; then the Duke thrice bow-

f2. ]Ti.e ing to the ground, Reply'd, [^j..'} My Lord the King^ I am come fooner
Meeting of tfj^„ you appointed me, and the Reafl)n was, hecaufe the Qommon Fame of

Duke and your People is, that Tou have for thefe One and Twenty Tears Govern d
wtiat paffed ^ery ///^ and Rigoroufly^ of which they are not at all fatisfied ; but if it

themr" ^leafe God, I will help Tou to Govern them better for the time to come : to

which the King »nly return d. Fair Coufin, fmce it plealcs you, it plea-

ks Us too. Thefe were all the Words they bad together, without adding

any thing to, or taking from them^ for J (fays my Author) jlood by ana
heard them.

[3. 3/i.»*- Then [3O the Duke turn'd about, and fpokc to the Bifhop of

S« no no- Carlifle^ and to the two Knights, but faid not a word to the Earl
ticcoftheE. oi Salisbury ; yet bid onc of the Knights tell him, that fince he had

°H*wh'^'^'
difdam'd to (pc.zk to him when he was at Paris, he need riot wonder
if he now took as little notice of him; at which Anfwer the Earl was
much cafl down, for he plainly perceived the Duke hated him mortally

;

then the Duke called out with an afluming Air to bring the King's

Horfes ; uponwhich they immediately brought two little Nags, not

worth forty Frankj, and the King mounted one of them, and the Earl

the other, and fo they left Flynt-Caflle about Two in the After-

noon.

[; 4. 3 iL \h. The [4.] King being come to Chejler, was convey'd to the Caftle
The King is

^jj-jj ^ ^tc3X noife of Trumpets, the Common People following him

chsj^er, and With dcTifion, and rcproachcs ; he was there lodged in the GrMZ-'iVivfr,

Ijodgedinthe wherc he faw his Brother the Duke of Exeter^ but durft not iky much
Caftle. j^ j^-j^ . ^ jj^g j^j^g remain'd in clofe Cuftody with his Friends the

'E.'axl o{ Saltsburyy the Biihop of C<2r/i//<r, and the two Knights above-

mention'd. The Duke ftay'd three days ac Chefler, and in the mean
while held a Great Council, where they concluded that they had too

many People, Thirty or Forty Thoufand Men being enough to Con-
duit the King to London^ and (b the reft were difmilled.

The King is As [ J.] Ibon as they came to Litchfield i\\q King had like to have
like to nave

^fcaped, by creeping out of a Window of a Tower into a Garden,

raVj^bu/is where he hid himlelt, but was difcovcr'd, and Villanoufly ufed, and
taken. brought back into the Tower ; where he Was afterwards kept by Ten

or Twelve Armed Men, Watching conftantly in the Room, to hinder

the like Attempt for the future.

Vol. Ill, The
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The fame [i.] Author further relates, that before they came near /^/'wo X>ow.

the City of Lottdon, the Recorder, and many Knights and Eiquires '399-

went to v/ait on theDuke of La»cj/ier,^nd dcfircd him on behalf of the]''^'^^^]^

Commons of Z.Wt»?, to cut off the Heads of Kmg Richard, and all The Recorder

that were taken with him ; but the Duke would by no means hearken °[|['"'^""'^"'l

to fuch a piece of Vidany, but told them, That their Rcq':4ell (///>«rQoaiicy meet

in practice) would prove an ev •rlcijling Reproach to him, and all his Ad- 'he Duke on

herents ; hut he would carrj them alow^ with him to London, and then defire^^hat

"

leave them to the Judgment of the. Parliament. . the King and

So foon as the Duke came to Town, he was received by all tlie
w^r'e take"^

Companies of the City in their Liveries, which made a Noble Show, with him

the Common People making great Acclamations, i-/7/V'^,-o«r Lon<i^ /,/i;c mi^hc lofe

theqoodDuktofLiacz{S.&T, our Deliverer. Tiien he caufed the Kingblf^'her^fullj,

to be fafeiy Conveyed to the Tower^ where the Royal 1 odgings were

provided for Him, but the Duke himfelf went to St. Paul's Church,

and there faid his Prayers before the High Altar ; afterwards turning comes to

^

afide to his Father's Tomb (which was not far off, he there kneeled. Town, and is

and flicd many Tears. And when he had fo done, he went to theJ°^y^^']^
^^'

Bi(hop of London's Paliace, and there flayed fix or feven days, and

from thence removcd'io the Houfe of the Knights of St. John of Jeru-

Jalem without the City, where he continued 'till the Parliament met:

So far the Author hath Writ in Profc, the refl that follows is in Rhime,

concerning the manner of the Dep,'Jition ot Ki(7g Richard, and the

making Duke Henry King, with an In7C(5livc Song or Ballad againfi

Him on that Subjed, which I purpofely omit, becaufe I think this I

have already given you, is fufficient to let you underftand the Rea-

fbns of King Richard'*s ioeafily furrendring Himfelf, and the Gircum-

(lances of it ; /"m/J/i's Account ot it being very falfc, as it is ira-

perfecft.

But to return to the Matter : It is ver}'' obfervable that the King
having [x.] yielded Himfelf the Twentieth of A/^^/?, being but the_ C ^O
feven and fortieth day after the Duke's Arrival in E^^hnd, He might j^^j^^cefs ^of

well alTume defars Motto, Feni, Vidt, Fici ; for confidering his tic Duke of

Marches from Raxenfpur in the North up to London, and from thence ^'*""'-'^'^'^"

to Bri(iol, and fo thro' Wales to Chefler ; a Man can fcarcc Travel over

fo much Ground in th-; fpace that he Conquet'd it: Nay fo Indulgent

was Fortune to him, that all the King's Jewels and Treafurc which
wercdepofited m Hole-Cajlle (amounting to feveil hundred thbufand

Tounds) with all His Horfes and Baggage now fell into his hands.

The King being thus fecured in x.\\z Tower, the Duke of LancaJier[^-\i^t.ciMf,

iofl no time, for he had already at Chefler in King Richard's Name, 23^'^^- 2.

caufed [3.] Writs to be iflued forth for Summoning a Parliament to
^p^;^j"^*Jjgnj.

be held at Wtflminller on the iafl day of September following ; and insun-.mon'd by

the mean time heConfults with his neareft Relations and Friends how^!"^ ^^|^'^
°^

to fleer his Qourfe, fo as to bring his Defigns to a lucky Conclufion,theKing,'s
'

which had hitherto evcnbevond hisHopes been favoifr'd byProvidence: Name.

In order to which, the [4.] Dukeof7i>/-^ (who but a little before bad ^f^^j^^d'^v?'

been Governor of the Realm for the King, was now become his Ne fes that King

phew of Lancaflers Chief Dire£ior ; and after divers debates propos'd
'^'^^^"'•^/houid

J- 1 T^- ^ I > .1 I I 1 I 1 ' , „ not oaly A?-
•it as very expedient, that King ^/cW^ Ihould both voluntarily Re- f,g;nheCrown,

flftt the Crown, and alfo be folemnly Depofed by all the Eflates of the but aifobefo-

Realm, for otherwife His Rejigmtion would be imputed only to Hisj^j^^'g^^/f^r"*

Vol. in. O O O O O O Fear, what Reafon.
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j4f}/79 Dent. Fear, and Deprivation only to their Force, whereof the one is always

'399- apt to move Pity, and the other to excite Envy: But if both concur J

,

^^i!'''^^''''''^ and His Defires agreed with His own Deferts, as being willing to for'

fake that which He is Adjudjed worthy to Forfeit^ then it wiU appear

^

that He is neither exptUzd His Kingdom bj meer Confin.int, nor leaves

it without juj} Caufe.

This Advice was generally approved of, and accordingly perfued,

[ ,.3 The a Solemn Renunciation being tendred unto the King, and by [ i.] Him
King'sipLns Signed on Aiichae/mas-day next following, being the day before the

thn .fthr"' Parliament was to meet. The Words, Order, and Ceremony where-

croAn. of, and of the Articles exhibited againft Him, and His Df/x?/?//^ there-

upon in Parliament, appear on the Records remaining in the Tower

;

Authentick and Attcfted Copies whereof arc Printed in the end of the

Decem-Sciiptores, beginning at Co3. 1743. ^^^'^ whence the fame are

truly Tranflated, as follow.

The Title to this Record is thus.

^i-J^ouVirU At [1.] the Parliament holdcn at Wefltninjler on the Feaft of St.

I Hen 4. Faithe the Virgin (or 6th o(O^ober) in the firft Year of the Reign of
*" ^°' King Henry the Fourth after the Conqueft. Then follows the Procefs

of the Renunciation of King Richard the Second, and likewile the Ac-

ceptance of the famo Renunciaticn, with the Depofttion of the fame

King /J/c/'4r</ afterwards cnfuing.

Be it rcmembred, that on Monday the Feafl: of St. Michael the Arch-

Jnj^el, in the Three and Twentieth Year of the Reign of King Richard

Q3 /^. AT.io. the 5fcW, the Lords [3.] Spiritual and Temporal, and other Perr
ihe Procefs foj^g of Note, that is to fay, the Lord Richard le Scrope Archbilhop of

of Ki^gT" fo'k, John Eilhop of Hereford, Henrj Earl of Nortbumher land, and
thsTd'% Rciig- R.ilph Earl of Weftmorland j the Lord HugJ} le Burnel^ Thomas Lord
nation-

^^ Berkley Prior of Canterbury, and Abbot of Weftminfier, William

Thyrning Knight, and John Markham Jufticcs ; Thomas Stow, and John

Enrbacbe Dodors of <Law ; Thomas de Erpingbam, and Thomas Grey^

Knights, VVtOiam de Ferjby, and Dionijius Lapham Publick Notaries,

firfl deputed to the Aft under-written, by the Affent and Advice of

fcveral of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of the Judges, and

others skilful, as well in the Civil and Common Law, as in the Law
of the Realm, Allemblcd at Weftminfter in the ufual Place of Council,

did about Nine of the Clock come to the Prefence of the faid King,

then within the Tower of London, and it being recited before the (aid

Kin" by the laid Earl of Nortbimherland, in the behalf of all the reft

before named, as aforcfaid joined with him, how that the faid King

heretofore at Conway in North-Wales^ being at Liberty, did promilo

unto the Lord Thomas Archbifliop o'iCante 'bury, and the Earl of Nor-

thumberland, that He would yield up and renounce tjie Crown of

England^ ^nd France, and His Regal Majefty, for Caufes of Inability,

and Infuificiency, and that this He would perform in the bed manner

and form as the fame could be done, and as Councel Learned Ihould

bell Order. The laid King, before the faid Lords, and others above-

named, hereunto benignly Anfwer'd, That Fie would with effect ac-

complilh, what bqiote in that behalf He had Promiled, but firft dc-

Vol. III.
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defired to have a Conference with His Coufin Henry Duke of Lan-Anno Dom.

cafter, and the faid Lord Archbiftlop of Giw/^rZ^^ry, before He fulfilffcd i399-

His Proraife. u?=-'.'^vj

Then the fame day after dinner, the King mucli defiring, and long
waiting for the faid Duke of haHcaJiers coming, at lafl he, with the

Lords and others above-named, as alfb the Archbilhop of Canterbury,

came into the Prefence of the faid King in the Tower aforefaid, the

Lords Roos, Willoughhy, and Ahergeny, and very many others being

there Hkewife ; and fome time after the faid King had uifjourfed with
the (aid Duke of hancafter and the Archbiihop, then looking round him,
with a fceming chearful Countenance ^ on thofe there prcfent, the King
faid publickly before them all, that He was ready to make the Re-
nmciatioft, as it had been already promifed by Him. And k was told

Him, that to fave Him the [ i.] Labour of Reading it with His own[; ij The

Mouth, He might, ifHepleaied, have it done by another
; yet taking '^'"S reads

the Parchment, Schedule, or IxAtxxxxitntGi Renunciation into His own ment"of his

hands, faid that He Himfeif would Read it, and fo He did diftindtly Refignation

throughout, and thereby Abfolved all His Liege People, and Renoun-
'"'^'-"•

ced^ Receded, and Swore to the fame, with other things then faid and-
pronounccd by Him ; and did alfo Subfcribe it with His oWn Hand,
as is more fully contain'd in the {aid Schedule ; in the following

Formi

The Refignation of Richard II.

30 tl^e ^Wm *ff^^ '^fnten^ % Richard %S> t]^ C^iacC of ^«. T.rL

CefOD. filing of Englan^santJ France, atlD HOjtD Of rdand,'^«-4-

Um ef d^xiWy ^ecmar, o? megmar, of tDj^atfoetei?

IDtgnitv, 2^eg?ee, ^tate oj Conbttion ^z^ are, i^mt^^
fll^avaueirejs, CatPlsJ, ^aron?J ;!»affal0, ann (Baltafo^, anu
all m^ Tdiege^men tni^atfceter, Cccleaafttcftis, 0? ^eculatrjs
of all tl^e faiD minglJom?J anD ?^omwtong?, ty totjat l^ame
foeter tlje^ are finoiCDn, from t\^z Oatl^ of fcait^ ann f0*
tnage, anD otl^er €)ati^^ tnliatfoetet to te maDe, an^ from all
25on?i 0? Cte of )Legtance, Bo^alt^ anD ^miimmx, toj^erebv

t^et ]^at3e ticetr ot are in an^ manner :s5ounD unto ape. ama
^ Do free, Hcleafe anti acquit t^em, ant> tl)eir feirjs auD
^ucceiro?0 fo? el):r from tjje faio €>at]^?; awn ot^cr €>tiliga*
tionis tt)*^atfoet)er, iCnD 1 to tiifmifis t^em free, acauitted
anu DiCcDargen, a^ far ags relates to m^ i^erfon, a? to ti^e

toijole eKeit -a l^ato Kotiic]^ ma^ folloto from tiie ^zemife^,
0? ani? of t^em. 'Mv^ % Do freely of m^ ottin acco^D, Cmplv
anD aliMutel^, in anD \y^ t^e tjeft Sipanner, UBa^ anD fo?m;
tl)at *^ can, l)V tljel'e Wliiin^^ Renounce anD totally Relign ali

i^inglv ?^ignitv anD %jaWi^y "toiti^ t!ie Croton, ?E)ominiort
anD ^otoer of t^e faiD iatngDomg; anD itojtD^ipgf, anD aW
otlier ^^ Dominions anD ^oflftfTion^ an^ toar belonging
0? appertaining uttto i39e, D^ tn^at iSame foeber tx^f^ map
be caUeo, T»it^in tl^e atoicfaio i^ingcom, 0? elfetol^ere > anD
Vol III. O000002, all
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J^',0 Dom a'iTl^tgfit Qi CoiDUV of Ht5_!it aitU '^itle, . ^offeffiost anD ?Do*

'399- i^iUton, toUici) at an^ time '1 efecr^au, notsji^abE, o? b^
^'^^^'^'^-^ an^ meaujs ajall Hate in oi to t^e fame, o? an? of t^em,

tuitii aUtl3et?<i:ppiiitenaucc0o? DepenDencicg}; artti alfotl^e

Buie auD eotsevnuxcnt anD anminiftratton of t]^e fatB Mn%^
liom3 anD js^omtnion^. icoitfi all manner of meer anD mijct

(Empire, anD 'iunCDiction to ^z in t]^t fame bclongmg, anH
to t^e |5ame of %m%, anD tl^e l^onour anD iaegaltt^ thereof,

purely, tjoluntartlt* fimpli? anD aljfolutel^, tt tlje bef
manner, tua^ anD fojm ttjat tlje fame can te Done t^ tljefe

i©2tttng!5. 3nD § Do isenounce, anD Do totally BeCgn tiicm,

anD ijoti) in DeeD anD «bo?d Dtfmifjs anD quit t^e fame,

anD from t^em Do receDe fo? eter, ^attng to m^ ^ucef*

tm Hingis of England, ttje mt'gi^t^ to %\^tm, t% an^ of Ci^em
belonging, o; t]^at (I)aU an^ toatsi belong in t\^z faiD Etng^
Domis anD ?^omtnion0 anD all oti)er tsje pttmViz^ Iqi eber*

anD 5! DO confef0. acfenot»leDge, repute, anD trul^, out of

certain finotoleDge, Do HuDcr^e mr felf to ^ate been, anD noto
to be, utterly infufficient anD unfit fo? ti^e Bule anD (15obern*

ment of tiie faiD mtngDomgi anD J^ominfon^, tuttij all tj^eit?

appurtenances, antj foj ^}^ ji5oto?iou0 ?E)emerit0 ^ Deferbe

to be ?^epofeD ; anD 31 Do ^toear upon tl^efe Ho y Goipeis

of ©oD. b^ia^e Co?po?aU^ touc^eD, tl^atgi totUneber act

COntrari to t^e faiD Refignation, Renunciation, Dilnnliion, an5
CeiTion, uo? aut toa^ oppofe tl^e fame in DeeD o? in i©o?D,

bt mt ^elf , Qi anr ^t\^tx^ ; nojt luill as muc^ as in fl©e

lies permit tl^e fame, publicfel^
?J p?tbatelv to be cons

traben'D, Oi OppoteD ; but t^^ ^^^ Kenu.ici„,.„^^ Refignation,

Dirminion, anD cedion, tuju m eter ^olD rattfieo> anD toiU

firmly obferbe m fame in }¥J^r^i ,»"? <« eber? parts
Jo d^oD ^e felp, anD t^efem ^ol? <I5ofpel0.

Then follow theft Words in Latin.

Ego Richardus Rex AnteJiBus propria manu hac Suhfcriho, i. e.

I the before-named King Richard^ do Subfcribe this with my
own Hand.

ril/iATii. And [i.] prefently to th« Uid Remmiatio?/, andCe^oK, the (aid

The King de- King declared by word of Mouth, That if it lay in His Power, the
Clares ic was

^^^^ Qyj^g ^f Lamafter ihould fucceed in His Kingdom. But feeing

the Duke of this did not depend on His Pleafure, He did Requeft the faid Arch-
Lan:a,.er biftiop of Tork, and the Bifhop of Hereford (whom He for that time
(houidiucceedj^^j

Conftituted His Procurators) to declare and intimate fueh His

Ceffiomnd Remnciation to the States of the Kingdom, that they would

be pleafed to fignifie to the People His Will and Intention in that be-

half. And in token of fuch His Will and Intention, He did then and

there openly pluck off the Golden Ring of His Signet from His owrt

Finger, and put it upon the Finger of the faid Duke oiLamafier, de-

firing, as He affirmed, that the fame might be made known to all the

Vol. m. Statei
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States cf the Kingdom, which being done, taking tlicir Leaves on -^n^^ Dom.

both Tides, they all went out of the faid Towe)\ to return to their , Li99.

Lodgings.

On [ I.] the Morrow being Tuefday the Feafl: of St. Hierom, the C'O^^-^'^'-i').

Parliament met in Weftminjler-Hall^ where the Archbifliop of Ti?/-/-, fhop ot r«rt

"

and BiHiop of Hereford, publickly declared the King's Qeffiqn^ and and Bifhop of

Renunciation, with the Infcription of the King's Hand, and alfo the
nckTv°dlda're

delivery of the Signet to the X)n)f^zoi Lancafler. The Cejfion and Re- the king's ^f-

ntinciatioH Was firft read in Latia, then in EngliJJ}, and the States and f"*»^'^iion to

People there prelcnc were asked, if for their ov/n Intcreft, and the ment.^'^

'*'

Profit of the Nation,^ they would admit the Cejfion and Renunciation^

who unanimoufly Anfwer'd, They would admit it.

After [z.] which AdmiflTion, it was publickly Propofed and agreed, C^-D •{^•

rbat befides that, ic would be molt expedient, and advantageou to greed that

^^

the Nation, and to remove all Scruples, and Siniftcr Sufpicions, that the Articles

the many Crimes and Dsfeds committed by the faid King during the ^Eh^^/^^^^
time of His Government, and for which, as He Confefled in His faid ftonid be

Ce(jio»t He might be worthily Depofed, fliould be drawn up in Wri- ^f? ]*? '«

ting, and Publickly Read aad Declared to the People. The Tenor of
"""^'

all which Articles, is as follows.

But before I ict them down, I cannot forbear taking notice, that
what is next enrrpd upon the Roll, fecms impertinent to the Matter
in hand ; for before the Articita ihemfelves, there is here inferred a Form
of the Oath, which the Kings of England took at their Coronations,

and which is received from them by the Archbifliop of CaMterhrj, and
was alio taken by King Richard the Second.

But fince I have given you the Subftance of it in the beginning of
this Reign, it need not be again repeated ; nor can I imagine to what
purpofe it was enter'd here, unlefs it were to fet forth this King's
manifold Tranfgreffions of the faid Oath, for the Breach of which,,'

they thought fit to Depofe Him.
'

'

The Title of the (aid Articles are thus.;

Tht
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The Objedlions or Articles againfl King

RICHARD, in order to His T)epo/ing.

Anno Dom. "T^ IR S T, it is Objeded to King Richard^ That for His Evil Govern-

1399- r^ ment, by giving the Goods and Podellions of the Crown to
^-''^/^«-^ *• Perfons unworthy, and His indifcrcet fquandring of theraj away,

lb. N. 18. 3f^d for that end impofing grievous and intolerable Burthens upon the

People, without any Reafon, and likewife other innumerable Evils by
his own Affent and Command perpetrated, there were by the whole

Parliament, Chofen and AlTigned certain Prelates, and ot|ier Lords

Temporal, who with all their Power fhould faithfully labotir at their

own Charges, about the juft Government of the Kingdom, the King

having holden a Conventicle with his Accomplices, therein propofing

to Jsnpeach of High Trcafon the faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal io

employed about the Government of the Kingdom, and violently drew

in the Juftices of the laid Kingdom to Confirm this his Wicked Pur-*

pofe, for fear of Death, and Corporal Tortures, endeavouring with

all his might to deftroy the faid Lords.

II. Item, The fame King lately ai- si.^^ttury, caufed to come before

li. n! 19. Him, and others his Favourites, into a Chamber many Perfons, and the

greater part of the Judges, where by Threats and divers Terrors, He
induced, caufed and forced them fingly to make Anfwer to certain

Queftions on his behalf, touching the Laws of his Kingdom* againfl;

their Will, and othcrwife than they would have Anfwered, had they

not been fo forced ; by Colour of which Anfwers, the lame King

propofed to have proceeded afterwards to the deftru<aion of Thomas

Duke of Gloucefter, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, and other

Lords, againfl: whom He was very much incenfed, efpecially becaufe

they defired Him to be under good Government ; but by Divine Pro-

vidence, and the Refiftance and Power of the faid Lords, the King

could not bring his Defign to cffe<a.

in. Item, When the Lords Temporal in defence ofthemfeIves,refifted his
lb. N. 10. Malice and Craft, the faid King prefixed a day for the Parliament to

do them and others Ju/iice ; who upon Faith and Confidence therein,

remained quietly in their own Houfes ; but the Ring privately with

his Letters or Commiffion, fent tlie Duke of Ireland mto Qhejhire, to

raife Arms againfl: the faid Lords, Great Men, and Officers of the

Commonweal, Publickly Erecting his Standard againfl: the Peace He
had Sworn to keep; from whence many Homicides, Captivities,

Diflentioas, and other infinite Milchiefs, followed thro' the whole

Kingdom, for which Caufe He iacurred Perjury.

r

IV. Item^ That altho' the faid King had Pardoned the Duke o{ Gloucefter,

li. N. 21.
j.|^g ggjjg Qf Arundel and Warwick, and all their Aiiiflants all OHcnces

in full Parliament, and for divers Years had Ihewn chearfnl Tokens of

Peace and Love towards them, yet the fame King, always bearing ma-

lice in his Heart, took an Opportunity, and caufed to be feilcd the

Vol. III. faid
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faid Duke of Glouce/ler, and the laid Earis of Arundel and Warui:kyAnm Dom.
and fent the Duke to Calais to be [mprifoncd, under the Cuftody of 1399.

the Earl of Nottingham, one of his Appellants ; and without Anfvvcr or ^^^'V*^!

Lawful Procefs, caufcd him to be Strangled, and Inhumanly and
Cruelly Murthcr'd. The tarl of Arundel Pleading his Charter of Far-

don, and demanding Jufticc to be done him in Parliament, yet he was
cncompaflcd with great numbers of Armed Men, and had his Head
Wickedly fttuck otf, and Committed the Earl of Warwick and Lord
ColhMrn to perpetual Imprifonment, Confifcating their Lands againft

Juftice, the Laws of his Kingdom, and his exprefs Oath, and giving

them to their Appellants, or Accu/cru

Item, At the time when in Parliament He caufcd the Duke of (//<?«- v.

cefter, and Earls of Arui'Jel and Warwick to be Condemned, that He ^*' ^' ^^*

might the more freely excrcife his Cruelty upon them, and accomplifh

his injurious Will on others, He drew to him a great multitude of Ma-
lefadors out of the County of Cbefiety who marching up and down
the Kingdom with the King, as well within his own Houfc as with-

out, cruelly killed his Liege Subjeds, beat and wounded others,

Plundring the Goods of the People, refufing to pay for their Viduals,
Violating and Ravilhing their Wives, and other Women ; and altho'

great Complaints were made to the King of thefe Excefles, yet He
took no care to apply any Remedy, or dojuflice upon them, but fa-

voured thofe People in their Wickednefs, trufting in them, and their

Afliftance, againft all others of his Kingdom ; for which Caufc his

good Subjcdls had great matter of Commotion, and Indignation.

//(rwjAltho' the (aidKing cauIedProclamation to be made throughout ^r.

the Kingdom, that He had caufed his Uncle the Duke of Gleucefler^
A.^.^i*

and the Earls of Arundel and Warwick to be Arrefted, not for any Re-
bellious Congregations, or marchings with Htarle up and down the

Kingdom, but for many Extortfions, Opprelfions, and otlKr things
done againft his Regality, and Royal Majefty, and that it was not his

Intention that any of their Company at the time of their AiTcmbling
and marching with Horfe aforefaid, Ihould for that Rcafon be Quefti-

oned or diftuibed 5 yet the faid King afterwards in his Parliament

Impeached the faid Lords, not for any fuch Extortfions, Oppreffions,

or other things aforefaid, but for pretended Rebellious Tumults, Af-

lemblies, and marching with Horfe, adjudging them to death, and
caufcd many of their Company for fear of death to make Fine and
Ranfom as Traytors, to the great deftru<ftion of abundance of his

People ; and fo He craftily, fraudulently and maliciouflj deceived the
Lords, their Followers, and the People of the Nation.

hem^ After many of thefe Perlbns had paid their Fines and Ranlbms, yir
and had obtain'd hi$ Letters Patents of full Pardon, yet they receiv'd no /^ iv: 24,

benefit thereby, until they made new Fines for their Lives, by which
they were much impoverifli'd, which was highly in derogation to the
Name and Honour of a King-

Item^ in the laft Parliament holden at Sbrewshurj, the fame King viiT.

purpofing to Opprefs his People, fubtilly procur'd, and caufcd ro be ^*- ^' '',

Vol. IIL
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Amw Dom, griatcd, that tU whole Power of Pariment, hy Confent of all the States

^21^^ "f ^^-^ King/iom jhuU rem.UH in fome certain Perfws^ who, after the Par*
liameut fhould be diffohtd^ night anfaer the Petition/ depending in Par-
liament^ then mdetermind, and undifpached. By Colour of which
Grant che> proceeded to other General Matters touching that Parlia-
ment, according to the King's Will, in derogation to the State of Par-
liament, great difadvantage and prejudice to the Kingdom, and of
Pernicious Example. And that thefe Anions might feem to have
Tome Colour and Authority, the King caufed the Rolls of Parliament
to be changed, ral'ed and blotted as He plcafed, contrary to the effed^
of the Grant aforelaid.

/*. J?"2(5.
/J^^w^.Notwithflanding the faidKing at hisCoronation hadSworn that

He would do and caufe to he done in all his Judgments, equal and right

JuJIice^ with difcretion, in Mercy and Truth according to his Power
; yet

the faid King without all Mercy, rigoroufly amongft other things.
Ordained under great Penalties, that no Man fliould intercede with
Him for any Favour toward Henry Duke of Lancafier zhevx m Banifti-
menr; and in To doing. He aded againft the Bond of Charity, and
raflily violated his Oath.

lb.s'.2^.
^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^'^o' ^'^c Crown oi England, with the Rights of the faid

Crown and Kingdom it fsif, have been in all times pall fo free, that
neither the Pope, nor any other Foreign Power had any thing to do iw
the fame, yet the faid King, for the corroborating of his erroneous Sta-
tutes, (upplicatcd the Pope to confirm the Statutes made in his, laft

Parliament ; whereupon He obtained his Apojiolick Letters, or Bull,
wherein were contained grievous Cenfures againft all fuch as fhould
prcfume to contravene rhem. All which things are known to be
againft the Crown, and Royal Dignity, and againft the Statutes and

-Liberties of the faid Kingjdom.:

XI.

ib.N:i%. //^w, Although theLord//<?«r7,now Duke o( La»cafler,hy the King's
Coinmaod, Exhibited his Bill or Accufation againft the Duke of Nor-
folk^ concerning the State and Honour of the King, and auiy profe-
cuted it, fo that he was ready to make it good by Combat, as the
King had ordcr'd'it, yet the faid King had put it by, and without
any Lawful Caufe Banilli'd the faid Duke o'iLancafter for ten Years,
againft all Juftice, the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom, and the
Military Law in that behalf, thereby damnably incurring Perjury,

"hi \o

lb. Map.
'' ^^''^' After 'the laid King had gracioufly granted to the now Duke
ofLancafler, by his Letters Patents, that while he was in Banifhment,
his Attorneys might Sue for Livery of any Inheritance that might fall

16 him, for which Homage was due, which ihould be refpited for Pay-
ing a reafonabfe Fine, He injurioufly revoked thole Letters Patents

' againft the Laws of the Land, thereby incurring Perjury.

ftem^ Notwithftanding it had been Ordain'd, that every Year the

/b^N^'o.
^'"g'^ Officers, with the Juftices, and others of his Council, ftiould

"
' *

. Nominate and Chufe the Sheriffs of all Counties according to their

Vol .ill, difcretion.
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dilcrecion, yet he alone Commanded others oi- his Party, and (uch zi-^«no Bom^

would do as he would have them, co be Sh-nffs, to the great Grie- i399-

vancc of his People, contrary to the Laws of his Kingdom, thereby
'''^''""^'''''^

notorioufly incurring Perjury.

It&m, That whereas the faid King Borrowed feveral Sums ofMoney xiv.

from Lords and others by his Letters Patents, promifing faithfully 1.0 ^^-^-Ji*

repay them at a certain Term, he did not perform fuch his Promilc,

whereby his Creditors are much grieved, and not only they, but many
others reckon him an unfaithful King.

Item, Whereas ths Kings of England ufed to live very well upon ,
^^'

,

the Revenues of the Kingdom, and the Patrimony of tho Crown in. the
"^

"
'
^**

time of Peace, without the oppreflion of their People, yet the faid

King during his whole time ha<| given the greatefl: p.irt of his Revenue
to unworthy Perfoiis, and impofed Burthens upon his Subjeds almofl:

every Year of his Reign ; by which he hath not only exceffively op-

prcflcd his People, but in a great meafure impoveriflied his Kingdom,
not employing thofe Goods to the Profit and Advantage of the Nation,
but Prodigally fquandring them away in Oftentation, Pomp, and
Vain-glory, owing in the mean time great Sums of Money for Vi^luals

and other Neceflaries of his Houfliold, tho* \\\^ Revenues were greater

than any of his Progenitors.

Item, The faid King not willing to keep and proted the juft Laws xvi.

and Cuftoms of his Kingdom, but to <lo Whatever he Arbitrarily ' ^^'

pleafed, when thofe Laws have been declared to him by the Juftices,

and others of his Council, defiring that Juftice might be done accord-

ingly, he faid exprefly with an Aufterc Countenance, That the Laws
were only in his Mouth and Breajf, and that he hmfelj alone .could Make;

and Change the Laws of bis. Kingdom ; and being fo feflfuVe^J, with. tlVat

wrong Opinion, he would'oot fuffei-'jurtlce to bcd6«3e,t6 many of
his Liege Subjedls , but by Threats arid Terrors hath%rced manv to

ceafe from the Profecution ofCommon'Juftice. ,'" '^

'V' ,

.'

.'

Jrem^ That whereas Laws made in Parliament do' always 'bind^ /a^^"
until efpecially Revoked by the Authority of another Parliament, yet

"^* ^*"

the faid King defiring to enjoy fuch Liberty as no fuch Laws (hould
bind him, and that he might do what he pleafed, cunningly procured
fuch a Petion, on behalf bf the Community of his Kingdom, to be
Exhibited in Parliament, ,and to be Grat^ted, That he, might he as free
as any oj his Progenitors hefore him ; by Colour of which Petition and
Grant, he often caufed many things to be done contrary to the Laws
Unrepealed, afting therein exprefly and knowingly againft the Oath
taken at his Coronation. Mc^o:

• /m. Though it had been Ordained that no 5/j, r// fhould continue j^^^}\
in his Office above One Tear together, and could not be again chofen to

'

'

that Office 'till three Years after ; yet the faid King for his own par-
ticular Profit, and fometimes at the' Tnflance, and for the Benefit of
others, hath permitted fome Sheriffs to continue in their Offices for

fometimes Tm, fometimes Three Years, contrary to the Tenour and
Vol. IIU P P P P P P Effea
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ylrrno Dom.E(fQ&. of thc faid Sratute, thereby incurring Perjury ; and this was
^39v. Notorioufly Publick, and generally Exclaim'd againft.

xtx. TteWf Although by Law and Cuftom, the People ought to be free
lb. N. 36.

jj^ Choofing Two Knights to be prefent in every Parliament, to de-

clare their Grievances, and provide Remedies for them, yet the faid

King, that he might obtain his own Headftrong Will in his Parlia-

ments, often direded his Writs to the Sheriffs^ to fend fuch as he No-
minated, fome of whom he gained over to him by Favours, others by

Threats and Terrors, others again by Bribes and Gifts ; to confcnt to

fuch things as were Prejudicial to the Kingdom, and Grievous to the

People 3 and efpecially by Granting to him the Suhfidy of Wooll for

the Term of his Life, and another Suhfidy for certain Years, thereby^)

too much Opprefling the People.

XX. jtem^ The faid King, that he might in all things Aft Arbitrarily^
{
ib.^. 37. ^.j y^i^^fuiiy caule and Command all Sheriffs to Swear, bcfide their

Antient Accuflomed Oathy that they would Ohey alibis Commands,

whenever they were font to them under the Great Seal, Privy- Seal, or

Signet; and that in cafe they fliould. know any in i\\t\v Bailiwicks oz

Jurisdiilions, of what Condition foevcr they were, who ihould fpeak

any HI Publickly or Privately to the Difgrace or Scandal of the King's

Perfon, they ihould forthwith Arrcfl: and Commit them to Prifon,

there to remain 'till they received other Commands from the King, as

may be found in the Record ; which Pra(3:ice might in all probability

" tend to thc deftrudtion ofmany ofthe gopd Subjects of this Kingdom.

XXI. Item^ The faid King, that he might the more trample upon his

lb. N. 38. People, and get their Eftates to Enrich himfelf, caufed the People of

Sixteen Counties, by Letters under their Seals, to fubmit themfelves

to him as Traytcrs ; by Colour of which, he got from them vafl Sums
of Money to obtain his Favour.' And altho' to pleafe the People,

thofe Letters Obligatory vvrere rcftored to them, yet the Procurators

of the People had full Power to bind themfelves for them to the King,

which he caufed to be done, and fo deceived his People, and fubtily

extorted their Goods from them.

XXII. Item, Altho' the faid King had Sworn at his Coronation to pre-
!b. N. 39. ^jyg jj^g Liberties Granted to the Church of England, yet by reafbn of

his Voyage into Ireland, he by his Letters Commanded many Reli-

gioHS Perfonsy viz. Jhhots and Priors, fome to fisnd him Horfcs, others

Waggons and Carriages, others great Sums of Money ; by which

manner of Writing, he forced many of them out of fear to comply

with his Demands ; by which means they were grievoufly Impoverilh'd

and Opprefled, in manifeft derogation of Ecclefiaftical Liberty, and he

no Icfs had incurred Petjury.

XXIII. Item, In many Great Councils, when the Lords and Juflices wcrc.
/i. M 40. Charged to Advife him Faithfully in Matters re latmg to his Own,

and the State of the Kingdom, yet thofe Lords and Juftices were often

fp (harply Rebuked, and Reproved, that they have not dared to fpeak

Vol. IlL. the
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the Truth in giving their Advice concerning the State of himfclf, and-^w«a Bom.

the Kingdom. '399-

/rem. The Treafure, Rehques, and Jewels of the Crown, (the xxiv.

Gooi/s of the Kingdom") which had and ought to be rcpofitcd in the ^*' ^- *''

Treafury for the Honour ot the King, and Prefcrvation of the King-

dom, againft any fudden Emergency that might happen, the faid King
carried inco IrelatiJ with him, without the Confent of the States of the

Realm, whereby the Kingdom had been greatly Impovcrifli'd, if

God had not otherwife Provided, by the re- taking of thofc Goods
from him againft his VViil. And furthermore, he caufcd the Rolls of

Records concerning the State and Government of his Kingdom to be

rajed, to the great prejudice of his People, and Diflieritance of the

Crown ; and all this he did, as it is ftrongly believed, for

the Suppotc of his Evil Government.

Item, He was fo Variable and Diflembling in his Words and Wri- xxv.

tings, and fo contrary to himfelf, efpecially in Writing to the Pope,
'' "^''^^'

Kings and other Lords out of the Kingdom, as well as within it,

and aifo to hi^ other Subjedts, that no Man living knowing what he

was, could confide in him ; yea he was reputed fo Unfaithful and In-

conftant, that he not only became a Scandal to his own Perfon, but

alio to the whole Kingdom, and to all Foreigners, when once they

came to know him.
,.

.

Item, Tho' ihi Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels of alt Pree^ ,^^^'
men, by the Laws of the Land, ought not to he Seijed, unlefs they he For-

feited, yet the faid King.intending to enervate thofe Laws, in the pre-

fencc ot very many Lords, and others of the Community of the King-
dom, hath often faid and affirmed, that the Life of every one of bis

Suhjetls, and his Lands, Tenements, Goeds, and Chattels, were his, to

he difpofed of as he pleafed, without anv Forfeiture ; which is utterly

againft the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom.

Item, Altho' it had been Enafted a Law, which had hitherto been
jf^^^^'

Confirmed ; That no Freeman fhall he taken, &c. nor any ways d/'flroyd,

and that the King fhall not proceed again^ him hut hy Lawful TryaI of
his Peers, or the Law of the Land

; yet according to the Will, Com-
mand and Appointment of the faid King, very many of his Liege-Pco-
pie being maliciurfly Jccufed, for having fpoken Publickly,, or Pri-

vately, words that might tend to the Scandal and Difgrace of the
King's Perfon, have been taken, Imprifbned, and brought before the
Conjtalle and Marjl^al in the Court Military, and there being Accpfed,
they could not be admitted to give any other Anfwer, than not Guilty

;

and could defend thcmfelves no otherwile than by * their Bodies, tlieir * By Com-

Accuf-rs being Touig Msn, Lufty and Stout, whereas they were often
''^''^°

Antient, Lnpotent, Lame, or Infirm ; whereby not only the Deftru-
dlion of divers Lords and Great Men, but of many other private Per-
fons of the Community of the Kingdom, were likely to have fol-

lowed
; fince therefore the. faid King hath wilfulfy contravcn'd this

Law, it was not to be doubted but he hath incurred the Crime of
Perjury.
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Item, Altho' the People of England by Vercue of their Llegeance,^

were fufficiently bound to their King, and if they Offended in any

manner, he is enabled to Correft and Punifh thcra by the Laws and

CuflomS of the Kingdom, yet the faid King defiring to trample on,

and too much Opprefs his People, that he might the more freely exe-

cute and follow the Fancy of his Foolijh and Unlawful Will, he lent his

Letters into all Counjties of this Kingdom ; that all his Liege Subjects,

as well Spiritual as Temporal, Ihould take certain Oaths in General,

which were very grievous to them, and which might probably caufe

tht final Deftru^ioH of his People, and that they fliould Confirm thofc

Oaths under their Letters and Seals ; which Command the People

obey'd, left they ihould incur his Indignation, and likewife for fear

of Death.

Item, When Parties contending in the Ecclefiaftical Court, in Gaufcs

ttieerly Ecclefiafticd and Spiritual, had endeavour'd to procure Prohi-

hitions to hinder Procefsinthe fame, from the Chancellor of England,

and he had juftly refufed to grant them, yet the faid King often

granted them by Letters under his Signer, wickedly infringing the

Liberties of the Church, Granted by Magna Charta, which he had

Sworn to obferve, thereby damnably incurring Perjury, and the Sen-

tence of Excommunication, pronounced by the Holy Fathers againft the

Violators of Church Liberties.

Item, The faid King in Parliament, being encompaflcd about with

Armed Men, did without any reafonable Caufe, or any Legal Procefs

whatfoerer, contrary to the Laws of the Kingdom, adjudge to

Banilhment, Thomas Arundel Archbiftiop of Canterbury, Primate of all

England, his Spiritual Father, being then abfent, by his (the King's)

Treacherous Councils, and Contrivance.

Item, Upon Infpcdion of the (aid King's laft Will and Teftamenc

under the Great Seal, Privy Seal, and alfo his own Signet, there was

in it (inter Alia) this Claufe. 3lW0l©e !©iU, tl^at tl^e 5l0ei)t0Of

jaDur ^ottOlolD, Ci^amljer, anu i^arn^ote being firft i^ai'D,

fo? toiiicl^ a&e Dequeati^ ^l»etit^ ciioufanD idounD^, anu t^e

Lepers sttt) Chaplains |&?oi)tDeu fo?, ttl^om toeljatje appomteu
to Ije flpaintaitt'D at Wcftminfter, anti Bcrmondfey, ano fO|

tDi^tc]^ wt aUotu fite t^ ^ix C^oufanD fll^ai:6j2{, tlje xt^-^

Due of ^\xt <2JolU QjaU remam to €>uip ^uccefro;t, upon
ConUition, tl^at i^e ^pp^oije^, matifiegf, Confit^m?, i^oiojs,

anO caulet^ to tc i^olDen, all TlaW, Statute?}, €>;ttiinancej5

ano giuogmentia!, mane, ]^ao, 0? none in €>ur i^arliament

Jjegan at Weftminfter OU tl^e ^ebenteent^ of September, in tlie

ctoent^ firft ^car of jaDut iRetgn, anD ConttnucD 0? ^b*
jOUrnell to Shrewsbury ; anO all t^iUgjS DOUe at Covencry On
ti^e ^iTteent]^ of September, in tlje ^tocut^ ^econu^ear of

jaDur Eeign: asJ alfotioi^at tnl^at toajj Done at Weitminfter,

on ti^e c^tgi^tcent]^ pat of March, int^e fame ^at. i)^ au*
ti)o?itt of t^e fame i&arliament : :i3ut if t^e faiD ^uccelTo?

(Dall reftife to Do ti^efe C^ingjJ, tijen r©ce usiU, ti^at

Vol. Hi. Thomas
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Thomas JE^Ufie Of Surrey, Edward J^Ufie Of Aumarle, John ll!dtt^^»"o Dom,

of Exeter, aUD WiUiam le Scrope Catl Of Wiltfliire. rflj^ ?^ebtj8 '399-

ais afo^efaiD toeing f&aiD) OjaU j^abe t]^e BeCUue, fo? tj^e
'-'"v^-'

3©efenceof ti^e 0tatute0. €>?Dmancc0, HuDgmcntjs ant) CUa*
I)Wa)ment0 afo;tcfaiD, to tl^e utmoft of t^eir l&otBer. cben
to ocat^ it tt ije tieceffar^ t (ilipon aU toijic]^ tl^ingjs «De Do
i^eretit Ci^atge anD ^uttj^en t\\m Confciencejs, aj5 tl^cp toill

3nfcDer it at t^e ?E)at of 31«i'5nient, By which Article it ap-

pears evidently, that the faid King endeavour'd pertinacioufly co

maintain rhofc Statutes and Ordinances, which were Erroneous, Uu-
juft, and Repugnant to all Law and Reafon; and this not only during

his own Lite, but after his Deccafe, neither regarding the Danger of
his Soul, nor the utmoft Deftrudlioa of his Kingdom, or Liege-

People.

Item, Whereas in the Eleventh Year of the faid King RicharJ, m ^^X!i.

the Chappel of his Mannor of Langlejy in thePrefence of the Dukes
['^'^'^

of Lancafier and Tork, and divers other Lords, defiring (as it has ap-
peared) that his Uncle the Duke o( Gloucefier, there alfb prefenr,

nvght fully Truft and Confide in him the faid King, did of his own
accord. Swear upon the Venerable Sacrament of the Lord's Body-
placed upon the Altar, that he would Pardon unto him all things

which were faid to be committed agaiaft his Pcrfon, and that he ihould

never receive any Damage for them ; yet afterwards the faid King,
notwithftanding this Oath, caufed the Duke for tho(e very Offences,

to be horribly and cruelly Murthered, damnably incurring the Guilt
of Perjury.

Item, After one of the Knights of the Shires, who had a Vote in xxxiii.

Parliament, had [mpeachcd the faid Archbiflaop of Canterhury Pub-
'^•^•**'

lickly before the King, and all the States of the Realm, upon certain

Defaults committed againft the King, as was untruly fuggefted ; and
he, the Archbifhop, offer'd prefently to Anfwer what was Objeded
againft him, and defircd to be admitted by the King fo to do, fuifi-

ciently trufting, as he faid, to fliew his Innocency
; yet the faid King

contriving by all the ways and means he could to opprefs his Perfbn,

and ruin the State of the Archbifhop (as the event of the Matter after

declared) and from his Royal Seat fpeaking Gracioufly to him, ear-

neftly defired that then he would hold his peace, and expedl a more
fitting time to make his Defence, But that day being paft, the King
for five days and more, did Fraudulently and Treacheroufly deceive
him, Advifing and Perfuading him not to come to Parliament, but to
remain in quiet at his own Houfe, promifing that in his Abfenee he
Ihould not receive any lo(s or prejudice. Notwithftanding all Virhich,

the faid King in that Parliament Banifh'd the Archbifhop during his

Pleafure, though abfent, and not at all called to Anfwer, and without
any reafonable Caufe whatfoever ; Confifcating all his Goods, againft

the Laws of the Land, and all Juftice, by which he became further

guilty o{ Perjury. Moreover, the faid King intending to palliate his

Malice and Subtilty by Flattering Words, endeavour'd to caft the
Injury done him, upon others ; infomuch that the Archbifhop having
Vol. lU. DifcGurfe
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'j4iwo Dom. Difcourfe with the King, the Duke of Norfolk, and fomc other Lords
1399. 3nd Great Men faid (lamenting his own Condition) that He was xtt

^x^^'^^^""^*^ the firft who had been Bani(h\l, nor Jhould be the laft ; for that he

thouqln within a very fhnt time the Duke of Norfolk and other Lords

xvouU iollow him ; and boldly told the King, that the Conlequences of

thefe Proceedings would fall upon his own Head at laft. To which

the King, as if he had been aftonilhed, prcfently Anfwer'd, //(f ^^<»«^/j^

it might fo happen, and that he himfelf might be expelled his Kingdom

by his Sub) eel
i

'y
and further faid, that ificfiiould be fo, he would

convey himfeH to the (ame Place where he the ArchbiQiop then fliould

be ; and that the Archbifliop might the more readily believe him, he

fhew'd him a great Jewel of Gold under his upper Veftmcnt, which

he faid he would fend to him as a Token, than he would not defer

his coming to the Place where he was. And that the Archbifhop

might have ftill the greater Confidence in him, he fenc to him, Ad-

vifing him that he fhould privately fend all the Jewels belonging to his

Chappel to the faid King, to be fafely kept, left under the Colour of

the judgment of Baniftiment, they might befeized; which beiag fo

doae, the King caufed them to be put into certain Coffers, and thofe

to be locked up, and Scaled by one of the Archbifhop's Clerks, by

whom he returned the Keys to him ; yet afterwards he caufed the

faid Coffers to be broken open, and took out the Goods, and difpofed

of them according to his own will and pleafure. Furthermore, the

faid King faithfully promifed the Archbilhop, that if he would repair

to the Port of Hampton, in order to go out of the Kingdom, he would

by the Queen's IntercefTion get him to be recalled. And if it (hould

fo happen that he ihould go out of the Kingdom, yet after Eaflerneyx

coming, he fhould return into England without fail, nor ihould he

any way lofe his Archbiflioprick : This too he faithfally Promifed,

Swearing upon the Crofs of St. Thomas the Martyr, Archbiftiop of

Canterbury ; notwithftanding which Promifes the King caufed the

Archbifhop to go out of the Kingdom, and wrote to the Pope for his

Tranflation to fome mean Foreign BifhopricL And thus by the

Frauds and Deceitful Praftices of the King, was the Archbifhop, a

Maa of eafic Faith, craftily Circumvented.

Then thefe Articles (being Thirty Three in Number) were openly

"Read in the Parliament againft King Richard, and the Record proceeds

thus.

ii.N.<^i. And becaufe it feemed to all the Eftates of the Kingdom, (their

Judgments being fcverally and jointly demanded) that thefe Caufes

of Crimes and Defeds were fuificient and notorious to Depofe the

faid King ; his own Confeffion alfo confider'd, and other things con*

tain'd in his Eenunciaiion and Ceffion : All the Eftates aforefaid unani-

moufly confented ex abmdanti to proceed to the Depofiiion of him the

faid King, for the greater Security and Tranquility of the People, and

^Profit of the Kingdom .• And accordingly they appointed certain Com-
raiffioners, 'uiz. the Bilhop of Sc Afaph, the Abbot o^Gladonbury, the

f,arl of Gloucejl'er, the Lord Berkleyy Thomas Erpyngham, and Thomas

.Grey Knights, and iVif/i-ffn Thirnyng Juilice, to pronounce Sentence of

,,Vol. III.
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Deportio» againd King Riclmrd, from aO Royal Dignity^ Majefly and A>jr,o Dom.
Honourf in the Name and hy Authority of all the EJtates, as in like 1399-

Cafes, according to the Antient Cuftom ofthe Kingdom^ had been ohfervd. ^-^^''V^^J

And forthwith the Commiflioners took upon them the Charge of the
faid Commiflion, which being drawn up in Writing, the Bifliop of
St. Ajaph read in thefe Words.

IN the Nanteof God Amen. We John Bijhop of St. Afaph, John Abhf
(j/Glaftonburjr, Thomas £<7r/o/GIouccfter, Thomas £0/-^ Berk-

ley, Thomas de Erpingham, and Thomas Grey Knights^ and William
Thyrning Jufliciaryy hy the Spiritual and Temporal Feers, and Great

Men of the Kingdom sf England, and hy the Commons ofthe fimej re-

prefenting all the Eflates thereof Sitting in Tribunal, being fpecially De-
puted Cemm/JJioners for the things under-written, duly confidering the

many Pe'juriesy Cruelties, and other Crimes committed and done by

King Richard in the time of His Government, and Puhlickly exhibited

and recited before the faid Eftates, which are fo Fublick^ Notorious^

Manifefl and Scan'falouSy that they cmld no way be denied; and confi-

dering alfo the Confeffim of Him the faid King, acknowledging^ and
truly of flis own certain Kno-wledge judging Himfelf tc have been, and
to be altogether irfyfjicient and unmeet for the Government of the [aid

Kingdom, and Dominions, with their Appurtenances as aforefaid, and that

for His Notorious Demerits He was worthy to be Depofed ; which things

by His own Will and Command, were publifhed before the States, and
made known and fet forth in the Vulgar Tongue, having had diligent

Deliberation upon thefe things tranfailed in this Affair, We do on the

Behalf, and in the Name, and by the Authority to us Committed, do

cx abundati, and for greater Caution, Pronounce, Decree, and Declare

Him the faid Richard to have been, and to be unfit, unable, and ut-

terly infufficient for, and unworthy of the Rule and Government of the

faid Kingdoms, and the Dominions, Rights and Appurtenances belonging

to the fime ; and hy reafon of the Premiffes to he defervedly Depofed

from all Royal Dignity and Honour, if any fueh he yet remaining in

Him ; and with the fame Caution We Depofe Him by Our Definitive

Sentence in this Writing,, exprejly fothidding aff and fingular ATchhi-^

Ihops, Bilhops, and Prelates, Dukes, Marquefles, Earls, Barons,

Knights, Vaffals, awri' Valvafors, and all other Subjeds and Liege-Peo-

ple of the faid Kingdom and DominioKS, and other Places belonging to

them, for the future to Obey or Regard thefaid Richard as King,

Furthermore, the faid States defiring that there might be nothing /i.iv. 53;

wanting, which ought to be required in this Matter, being fcvcrally

interrogated thereupon, did Conflitute certain Perlpns to be their

Proftors or Agents, Named by the (aid Commiflidners to go to
King /?icW,^ to refign the Homage and Fealty thai: before had been
made to Him, and give Him notice of what had been done touchiog
i\ich^\s Depojition, znd Renuft:iation. *,,*•'' -V

And prefendy, as foon as it appeared from the Premifles, and the t^-'^'-ii

occafion thereof, that the Crown of England with the Appurtenances

was Vacant, Henry Duke of Lancafier rifing from His Seat, and
(landing fo ere(3:ed as He might fufficiently be ^^n by the People,

Vol. 11
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u^mo Dom. humbly Crofling Himklf on His Forehead, and on His Brcafl:, and.

1599- having firft called upon the Name of Chrift, Clai-med the Olid King-
^-'^*''^''*''^ dom of England^ thus become Vacant, with the Crown, and all its

Members and Appurtenances, in His Mother Tongue, in this Form
of Werds.

Mi, y^ tj^e Jl^ame of f^^\^tx, ^n, anUl^olt dEfoft, % Henry of

X Lancafter, Cljalenge X%$ KCtOme of Ynglonde. auD t^
Croun, icDtt]^ all tije fl^embresj, anti tlje 3ppurtenancej5,
alj5 H tj^at am uefccntitt be Etg^t H^ne of ti^e 25lotie coming
fro t]^e(I5uDC HO?D i^ing Henry Tiierdc, antJ t^oge t]^atE^gi)t

tijat d^oD of 1^10 (I5?ace 0at]^ tent me, tttttti ijelpe of m^ Ja^n,

anu of m^ ^renue?; to recover it •-, tlje tDl)iclj EeioDme mags in

potnt to l3e onDone foj Defaut of d^obetnance, anu uuQo^ins
of t^e dB»utie MtoejJ,

j4. M 54. After this Claim, as well rhe Lords Spiritual as Temporal, and all

the States there prefenr, were asked one by one, what they thought

of it? who without any difficulty or delay, unanimoufly confented

that the Duke fliould Reign over them. And immediately, fo loon

as He fhew'd the StaHs of the Kingdom King Richard's Signet, which

He gave Him as a Token of His Intention, as was laid before, ths

Archbifhop taking Henry by the Right Hand, led Him to the Royal

Throne, and when the faid King had kneeled, and Prayed a while

before it, the Archbilhop of C^«rfr/«/7, the Archbifliop of Tork Aflift-

ing Him, He placed Himfelf therein; the People for great Joy fliouting

mightily.

ib.tr. 5^ When the Shouting was over, the Archbiftiop o^ Canterbury made a

fliort Preachment, or ColUthn (as 'tis called in the Roll) his Text or

Theme was, i Sam. C. ix, v. 17. the En'^lifh Vcrfioa of the whole

Vcrfe, according to vulgar Edition, runs thus : And when Samuel faw

Saul, the Lord faid unto him. Behold the Man whom Ifpake to thee of^

this fame Jhall rule over my People, The Intent of this Sermon was,

to make a Gomparifon between King Richard, whom he fuppofes to

be a Child, and his whole Government a meerChildilh way of Adting,

and King Henry who is a parfcft Wife Man. In this Dilcourfe he

makes uTe of feveral Places of Scripture, but how properly, or 10 the i

Furpofe, I fhall not take upon me to determine ; But at length he in-
1

finuates, that by a Childifh Government the Nation had been in great

Danger, but now they were freed from it, hecaufe a Man will Reign

9ver usy one that neither ads nor fpeaks, to wit, as a Child, but will

inearneft confider Cogitahit Circumfpeilionem Dei, God regards Him

:

So that He will diligently take Care that God's Will, not His own^ be •

done. And thus in the Place of a Child wantoning in. a Foolifh and ;

Stubborn Humour, a Man Rules over the People; and fuch a Man
that it may be faid of Him, A King Jhdl Reign in tVifdom, and Jhall

execute Judgment., and do Jufiice in the Land.

ib, K. 3<s. Which Collation ended. King Henry, to quiet and fettle the Minds

of Hi8 Subjects, faid Audibly thefe follo>ving Words.

(biiji^-i.u.; ztr^ACi -A.
Sues,
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Sires,

ICI^anfi (I5ol> anU ^q'^z ^psvitucl anti Cempozet, anD oXiJ"naDom.

tl^ (f ftatcjj of tiic :LonD aixtJ do ?o\dc to tD^tc, it C0 nogtit ' 399.

m^ i©iU t]^at no ^an ttiinft, tijat tie tnate of Connucft 51 toolD

j^ili^PHt an^ fll^an of i)i0 l^eritage ; franctjes.or otljcr Epg]^t0

tuat l)¥m agijt to Ijate, no put Dim out ef tliat tljat ]^e Jjajs, anti

^aj3 liaD b^ t!)e guDe ^LatDcjs anD Cuftomcis of tiic i^tctDmc ; cjc*

cepttl)ofe^erfon!3tDatl)as5l3en agan tije guDe purpofc, anH
tl^e Commune i^^of^t of tl)e BeTaime,

An J forthwith it being ConfiJcrcJ that by the forncr Vacancy of '^'^-^7'

the Throne by the Ceffion^ and Depofitioi oi' King RiclKirt^/^ the Power
of all the Jultices, Sheriffs, and other Oflicets thro' the Kingdom
ceafcd ; thcrelorc lead Juftice might be delayed to the Grievance of the

People, the preient King named His Principal Officers and Juftices,

who took the ui'ual Oaths; and forthwith Proclamation was made by
the King's Command, that on M-mJjy next after the Fcaft of St. Mi'
chad, a Parliament ihould be held ; and that on Mmdjy next follow-

ing, on the Featl of St. Edward^ the Cnrunatton ihould be at ^Veflmin-

fler ; and chat all thofe who claimed any Service there, might then

put in their Claims and Petitions before the Steward, Conftable, and

Marilial of EniilarJ^ in the White-Hall of the Palace, where they

Ihould receive full Jufticc. But as for the iliortnefs of time afllgneJ

for the Sitting of the Parliament, the King made ProteJIatiotj, That it

was not His intention it fhould be any Prejudice to the States of His

Kingdom, or that it (hould be made an Example for the Future ; but

that it was only for the Profit of the Kingdom, and efpecially to fpare

the Labour and Expences of His Lieges, and that the Grievances of
the People might have a more fpeedy Remedy.

All which Things being finifhcd, the King rofe from His Throne, i^'^-'i'i'

and beliGlding the People with a Cheerful Countenance, departed ; and
the fame Day in the White-Hall^ He made a Splendid Entertainment for

the Nobility and Gentlemen, who were there in great Numbers.
Thelc things were done on Tuefday the ^oth of September.

And afterwards, on the next day, being Wednejday, the Deputies,
or Proftors before mention'd, went to /?ic^:/r^ late King, in the Towevy

as they had been enjoyned, viz, William Thimyug Juftitiary, for hira-

felf, and Fellow Procurators, in the Name of all the States and People,
and notified to Richard, and fully declared the Admiffion of His Re-
tiunciation^ and the Manner, Caufe, and Form of the Sentence of His
Depofition, and prefently Refigncd the Homaie and Fealtic that had
been made to the lace King Richard, in the following Form.

The Record has this Title.

Vol. in. Q <i q q q q The
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^mo Dom.^\)Q Wovis wHicH William ThUnyng Ipaks to Monfire

"

^J^^^ RICHARD, lace King of Eno;land, at che Tomr of
/d. N. 59. Lcndoti^ ill His ChAinber there, on Wediujday next after

the Feaft of Sr. Michail che Archangel.

Sire,

Ic i$ tnele fenotDen to ?otDc, tliat tlmt i»a!S a i^arltament
^•omon'D of all t^e (Sfta.e^ of t^e Bcaumefoj^ to be at weo-

myitn ,anti to begrn«f on ti^z 1 uesdav m tl)e ino??o\i} of ti^e feft

of ^cint Michel I . tj^e arcijauiigcl, tt)at toa^ ?efterB?*p, b^caufe

of tijc "tooliici^e ^ommon^, all tl)e ^tatejs of tt)i$ HontJ \cere

tl)crc gaiitV'D, tl)c tol^ic^e ^tatc0 tide maDe tl)e0 fame per*

fone0 ti)at ben Comcn l)cte to ?o'tt)e, notoe l)er procHratojgJ, ann
ijafcn liem full aucto?ttie anD po\rier, ann C^argetj ]^em fo? to

fat ti)e toorOgf, tljat tec fall fa^ to ?otDccn licr f:Jauic, anD on
t^etr behalf; ttjat ijs to toi'ttcn, tl^e 23iGiop of ^ctnt Aiia

for €r0b((i)oppe0, ann :}3ia)cppcj; •, tt)t abbot of GiaUcnhurgU

fo? <*tibotc}3 ano ^riour^, ant! all other Sl^en of l^olv Cin'rctie,

^cculcr^ anOBetseler^ ; ti^e cBarl of Giauccitre for ©u6c0 anD
clJarl0 . ti^e ;iLorD of Berkeley fo.i ^iSarcncis, ann jSannerettg; ,-

Sire Thomas irpvnsham Cbamterle^n, for all tlje ^acl)tler!S,

ann Commons of t^ejs :ionn be -oucn ; snc 1 hor^a^: Ore^ for all

ti^e ::5ac'oilcr25, ann Commonjs bt North, ann m^ fclatue lohan

Markham ann me for to come tottl) l)em f0? all tijcfe States: ann
fo Sire, tl^efe "toorngi, ann t!^enonTgtt3at'tDefallfatto?otDe,tj$

not onlvcti our \r)o^nes5, but tl)e uo^nc^ ann tlje nofngjs of all

tlje States of tljejs Honn, ann our Cj^arje, ann in Ijer i^axm,

ann ^z anftoeren ann fain, tljat l)e Ui^flc ttiele tl)at iue

toouln nogljt fat but ajs tee toere chargen :
-1. ?e remembre

.

?otDe tDclc ^ Ijat on iviouecay on tije felt of ^etnt Michcn tj^e

Sircl^aunfiell r^gi^t Ijere, in tt^is Cl^ambrc ann in 'ij^ljat p^e*

fence ?e Ecnouncen gnn CelTcn of tl}e '^tate of lattig ann7lo;tn*

ijip, ann of all t^e ^ignite ann iPojtCDipp tl^at loncxn thereto.

ann alToilen all ?our jtiege^ of i)er negiance ann Obetfance

t^at Icngen to ?o\Ke uppe tlic jforuuic tijat 10 contenen in ttje

fame ^ilatunciation auD Celfton, looljiclie ?e rcDne ?our felf b^
?ou;i ^outii), ann affirmen it bt ?our ^Dtlje, ann b? 70m oiunc

!©riting : Upon toijic^ ?e maOc ann o^znetnen ?our i^rdcura*

tOUr0, tlie €r0bVfi)Opp of /V>rk ann tl}e ^tS^f^HOpp of Hereford.

for tonoiificann neclare in ?oui: #attiet!3e]3 mtnumiation
aui)Cc(fionat vvcitniyiiiirc, toatUije ^s^rcs ann all tljc people
tliattna^tDeregantrn, bpcaufc of tlic ^urnrnon^ fcira^n, tlie

toUcl^z toas none ?eaernat b? U]i$ %o^l5$ ?our ^a^ocurato;^,

ann toele l)croe, ann unnentonnen ti}cs Herfunctaticn ann
Cefliou toere pleineltcii aun irclicli acccpten ann fullictj

aurecn l'taUtl)c^iatC!3, ann people fo^fa^n. ann obcr t!ji0,

.sjrc;att.}c Imaaiice of ail tlie3 ^tatc?;, ann people, ti)*ere

uare certaia articles of JT'tfautiJ in ?our d^oDernance renne

tl.ere, ann t^o' toele iiecn ano pleinelici) unneraonUen to all

' Vol. lil. t^^
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\<mi
t!ie mciwrcctation, atitJ CeJtiontojfa^D, .an:i af aa uocr f)tfl^'

lute anD ii^oiajipp, auU of all tijc ;';'i3miniiJeratton^''t^e

loi?^eD thereto i ilui) \J5e l^^ocuratbr^- to all tiiejs ^rate.-s'anU

a!i iegtaiwe, ' aiio all otl}ct 55onJ3ci ; Ciiarg^;^- ms .^brtftce^

tii-tt lo^iK t^mto; attD ti)at. non oC ai! ifz% .^ fM- #:&<=

ijle fro t!)^^ t^me fottuatD, ne bcre |om,^^vti|,nc iiiJ ?dlODe

5aDl3e^fauce c0 to t!5ar:li» ,. „ ,, ":.:^ ^ ..^ ',,

anD ie anfirereu artB fe^D, tljat^e lokci3^itot:t!ietafter';

but -j^e fe^tse; tiiat after aa i%$, !jeljoptt)^t0ati1l5;t6f^tt

^oitse be %^M U-oiis to 1)^m. •
.

Tlujs far dW Record, - Trannaccd i^f^^.//^^ - . of ,thf'-fcl/w \^nk

F;-(?Hr,^, and the o\6..EnglifhM rcciccd ja' tlyeyery^ Words: Jiiid 'o|jj|>Icfc

. ^Spelli»f^, as ic (lands in the Ro!h Tcmaiiiing in die '7o}ih-, xvhidh th"?)'

^*I have Tranfcribed from Dr. Brady i, Trannacion; yen "^^vc I compar'd

^ and corrected ic my fclrwich the Original in divers Places, wltete^c

was cither .Faalc}', or Impcrted.
^ , ,, ^;

Having thus Attended this Unhappy Prince tiirq' an the SftiguS'-o.

Good and EvU Fortune,, his Reigti may fcrve t6 'teach lis, as' ^^6:1' "as

more Modern Examples,:'., that a Pfince by gralp^i)g at too Ab'lplutc 4

Powdr, may come co l?e V/^^r/iie^ of his otherWife bnqucftion d Do- •-

minion and Right ; arid thjs PCing,''"tho' for an'iite onc'cfthe mod
"

Abfoluce chat ever fat on .the • Eaglijh Throne, '. thereby becaiiic on. a

fudden abciiidpn'd and derpis'd, arid induced to a^rat'eTo' much AVtefc

than chat of Dcith, as, it is much better for a Priacc never 'to have

once enjoy 'd a Crown, than by his own Default and Wcaknefs to

be deprived of ic.
i :,

Yec chis Af&idlion lafted not ver'y long, fjice'tkn are feldom mjny

Jleps ietween the Frifsus and the Graves bf Princes ; though in triith,

his Face fccms to have been accelerated by the vain Attempts^ of his

Friends to Reftore Him, rather than b}' any pre-dcfign of chofc that

difpollelled Him.

For ac firft after his Depnfitijr^, he vvas carried to Lecds-l^.ifile \a

Kent^ and there kept under a competent Guard, as a Prifoncr, but not

in any very clofc Contmement, nor yet without Princely Maintenance

in ibme proportion to \i\iQjiond.im Qiiality ; where we fliali leave Him
Vol. ill. Q.qqqqq 2- for
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jimio Dom. for a time, and deicr faying any thing. of the manner of his Death and

1399- Burial, until the beginning of the next Reign.
'^-^'^^'"^^^ But fince I look upon this as already at an end, I fliall conclude it

with a ihort Delcription of this King's Perfon, and Charad'er of his

Difpofition, chiefly taken from the Anions of his Life.

As to his Perfon, He is defcribed to have been one of the mofl

aimable that ever Reign'd fmce the Conquefi ; he was tall of Sta-

ture, of (Ircight and long Limbs, of a fair Complexion, as might well

befit the Son of fo Beautiful a Mother ; and indeed if He refembled

that Pidurc which is fiill to be feen behind the Stall next the Pufpic in

the Choir of the Abby Church o{ I'Vefiminfter^ His Face feems too fair

and effeminate for a Man; but that this could not be drawn during His

Life time, I have already fliewn in my htrodiSion.

As for His Humour and Natural Temper, there Was more to be

blamed in His Education, than in His Nature ; for there appeared in

Him many good Inclinations, which might have grown to perfedt Ver-

tues, if they had not been blafted by corrupt Flatterers in his Youth

;

he was of a credulous DiipoHtion, apt to believe, and therefore eafie to

be abufed by chofe for whom he had a kindnefs, which they too often

made an ill ufe of, to the utter lofs of all efteem and affeftion among his

People ; for tho' Princes may be very well indulged, as well as Private

Perfons, in having their particular Friends and Favourites, yet ought

it to be fo limited as not to exceed the bounds of dilcretion and Mo-
deration; but to prefer Men to Offices of the higheft Dignity and

Importance in the State, meerly for their outfide, or becaufe they

have ferved as the Inftruments of their Pleafurc, or Lufl, is that which

a Free-born People (as ours is) will never brook ; and whoever will

confult our Hiftories may find, that the grcatcft Troubles that have

fallen upon our Princes, have b^zn originally, if not chiefly, on that

account.

But to return to what we have digrefled from. One of the bell:

Qualities this King was Mafter of, was, that when he faw he could

not help it, he for the prefent complyed with his Parliaments, in part-

ing with and Baniiliing his Favourites, and bringing things again into

good order, tho' it laftcd but for a time ; for as foon as he recovered

his Power, he not only undid all that ever he had done before, but

feverely revenged himfelf upon all thofc who had any hand in making

thoie Reftraints and Alterations ; which tho' perhaps they were carried

too far, yet certainly his defire of Revenge muft be very immoderate,

which prompted him to put his Uncle the Dake oi Gloucefter and other

Lords to Death or Banifliment, for things committed above nine

Years before, which fhewcd him to be of a Temper not eafily to for-

give, if once he had been thoroughly offended.

And tho' He might have fufficient Courage, yet we do not find that

he often car'd to exert it, (mcQ he made no Warlike Expedition into

France during his whole Reign, in order to recover what his Grand-

father or himfelf had loft there ; and tho' he made two Expeditions

into Ireland, as he did little in the firft of them, fo the latter proved

his Ruin, as you have already fcen; yet he might have gone near to

liavc kept the Crown on his head, could he have continued in his

firft Rcfolution of Marching with thofe Forces he had left, againft his

Vol. III. Enemy
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Enemy the Duke of Lmcafter, in which if he had pcriflicd, he had Anno Don-

liill died a King ; tho' indeed he never Hicvvcd liimfcif more worthy '399-

of Government, that when he was Dep^feJ as unworthy to Govern;
for if he did not dilfemblc, it appeared tliat his Regal State was not

fo dear unto hi.n as a Private f.ifc, which if he could have quietly-

enjoyed, perhaps he might have palFcd the refl: of his Days much more
happily than under the toil and burthen of a Crown.

As for his other Qualities, he was rather Profufj than Liberal in

his Gifts and Expences, keeping a greater State and Hofpitality than
any of his Fredece/Tors , infomuch that our Hiftorians relate, that

above a Thoufand Perfons were every day fed horn his Kicchin 5 and
the' wc find no Publick Ad: ot Charity done by him, .yet his Re-
building olWeftminller-Hafl'm that Noble manner i: now ftands

fufficiencly (hews, that he loved to appear Great and Magnificent in

whatever he undertook .- tho' it is not Buildings, but Great and Wor-
thy Undertakings for the Publick Good of his Country, that do really

fhew the Greatnefs of a Prince's Soul.

This Prince I confefs is Taxed by feveral Writers, as a Perfon of a
Difi<)lutc and Luxurious Life; but whether it was out of his great
Love to his Queen," or from a Natural Gift of Continence, I do not
find him Charged with any particular MiftrefTes or Amours ; and tho'

She deceafed, and left Him a Widdower, in the prime of His Years,
we do not read of any Bafc Iflue He had, either Male, or Female!
Yet I mufl: own, his too great affedion to, and Familiarity with the
Duke of Ireland^ a Perfon of a mofh Beautiful Shape, gave too much
occafion to his Enemies to Cenfure it, as proceeding from a Caufe
fitter to be guefl!ed at, than mentio'nd by an Hifl:orian, who ought
not to traduce any, and efpccially Princes, upon bare Sufpicions.

His Wives,

The Fir(l was Anne, Daughter to Charles the Fourth, Emperor of
Germany^ who having been his Wife Twelve Years, Died without
Iflue.

His Second was Ifaklk, Eldeft Daughter to Charles the Sixths King
o^ France, to whom he was Married the zSth of O^loher^ 1395. She
being then not above Seven or Eight Years of Age, and therefore never
Bedded Her ; being Dethroned, and Murthered about Three Years
after.

An
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Jn A B S T'R ACT of the- Trincipal Strntt'es

made in the Reign ofKing RICHARD the

Ci 7 *

I

Second.

K His Brft Parliament at the k<rinni^ of Hts ^e^^n^i

A. D. 1377-

e A p. r.

Contains a Confirmation of; the Lihertks of the C/j«y^,^, and the-

Great Ch.^rtero^Forep, which are to be 'obfprved, _ aiid ftnnly kept

in all Joints.

c;,'A P. n.

•
> .• . . ( •

That the King's: Peace fliall be kejt, and Jufticc done fb all Perfoas.

GAP. IIL

That F/-f/jfe5 fliall.have their Adions o^ Trefpafs againft the King's

Vurveyois Oifcnding againft the Statute of £(/W/v/ the Hvr^, and to

recover Treble Damages.

CAP. IV.

That no Great Officer of the Kings flial! maintain Qiiarrcis \n the

Country, on pain of a Fine to be impofed.by the King and his Coun-

cil, and if he be the King's Menial Officer, or Houlhold Servant, he

fliall aUo iofe his Place.

C A P. _V.

...Ordains the Punifhment of a CkikoU\\Q Exchequer for making

Proccls for a Debt that is already paid.

CAP. VI.

Concctning Commiffions to be Awarded to enquire of the Misbeha-

viour of Villains to their Lords, and now become oblbletc.

CAP. VII.

That none ftiall give any Liveries for maintenance of Qi^iarrels or

other Confpiracics, on pain of Impnfonment, and grievou.s Forteicurc

to the King ; and the Juftices of Ajfize ftiall d.ligencly enquire ot Inch

as gather together in Fraternities tor luch Purpofes, and fliad 1 uniih

them according to their Demerits.

Vol. III. ^ ^ ^-
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CAP. viir.

Provides, in what Cafe a ProteHion cum Claufula Polumus fhall be
allowed before any Judge, for Provifions taken up for the King's

Service.

CAP. IX.

Every Gift o(Feofff»ent of Lands, Tenements,, or Goods, made by
Frauel or Maintenance, (hall be void, and the Diffeifet (notwichftand-

ing fuch Alienation) fhall recover againft the firft Difeifir both his

Lands, and double Damages ; provided he commence his Suit within

a Year after the D/[fe/Ji>t, and that fuch Feoffor be then Pernor of the

Prcfics.

C A P. X.

A Coniirmation of the Pardon Granted by King EJvoarJ III. in the
<^Qih Year of His Reign.

CAP. xr.

None that had been Sheriff of any Couflty a whole Year, fhall be
Chofen again within Three Tears enfuing. Nee eiuohus tmcjequentihus
Annis ad idem Officium rtaffumetur^ fays the Lord Chancellor Fortefcuc,

but millakenly, Ch. z^*

CAP. xir.

Appoints the Penalty of the Warden of the Fleet, if he fufler a Pri-

foner being there by Judgment, to go at large ; and aypoints the Pe-

nalty of him who fhall falfly confefs a Debt as due to the King, to de-

Jay another Man's Execution.

CAP, XIII.

Ordains, that £cclejiafiical Judges fhall not be Indicted or Impri-

foned for Judgments given in any EcclefiafiicalCoHrt, with the Penalty
of thofe that fhall procure fuch Indictments.

CAP. XIV.

That in an Aftion againfl a Clerk for Goods carried away, and the

Dcjendant makes his Title as for Tythesdue to the Church, that in (iich

Calc the General Averment fhail not betaken, without fhewing efpe-*

cially, how that the fame was his Laj'Cbattel,

Vol. HI. CAR
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CAP. XV.

Appoints the Penalty againft Arrcfting any Prkjl wliilft he is faying

Divine SiT vice.

jit a Parliament held at Glouceftcr, in the Second Tear

of His Rei^riy i 578.

CAP. I.

It was Ordained, That feeing the Gireat Incdnveniencies which liave

cnfued by reftraining Merchants S/rangers from Buying and Selling Fro'

'vifions and other Commodities wichin the Realm ; it therefore gives leave

that Merchants Strangers may freely Buy and Sell CachCommodifies as

are mcncion'd and allowed by this Ad ; with the Penalty on thofe who
fliall difturb fuch Merchants to Sell Wares at their plcafures.

The %J, 3^ and 4th are either alter'd, or become obfolete.

C A P. V.

• mnfohiges, None ftiall Report any Falfe or Slanderous News or * falfe Tales,

Mendicia,
'

whcreupon Difcord may arife betwixt the King and his People, or the

fays the Lord
^^^^^ j^^^ Qf jj^g p^gjjlu^^ OH pain of /w/>r//t?«wf»f, until he producc

12 b. But he the Author.
likewife tells

nA^cord. At the parliament held at Weftminfter the fame Tear.

4 /nflit. 5 !•

CAP. I.

The Liberties of the Church and the Great Charters arc again Con-

firm'd.
CAP. III.

Ordains, That Frauds comTlittcd by Dekors to deceive their Cr<f-

diters, fliall be void.

At the Parliament held at Weftminfter in His Third

Tear*

CAP. I.

;.; Contains a like Confirmation of the Liberties of the Church and the

Realm, as have been often already Confirm'd.

C A P. H.

The Penalty of an Alnager t\m fetteth his Seal to Faulty Cloths^

which Statute, tho' it is ftill in force, yet is fo ill Executed, that it

figniftes very little, if any thing.

Vol. III.
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CAP. HI.

None * mall take any Benefice of an Altetty or convey Money to * Htrdy t^a

Him, under pain of a Vremumre^ but fincc I have given a large Ac- 'Zf/fZi itj

count of this Statute in che Relation o{ Church-Affairs, I need i'SLjofhi'surdi.'

no more ofit here. n»i!,bei„gio^

reliners.

At a Tarliamcnt held at Northampton, the Fourth of this

iQngy A. D. 1 380.

C A P. I.

It was Ordain'd, That all f^efels o( Wine, Vinegar, Honey, and

0)\ biought into this Realm, fliall be Gauged.

At the farluvmxt held dt Weftminftcr, 5° Richard IL

C A P. I.

The Liberties of the Church, and of the Realnft as alfb all othct good
Laws and Statutes were again Confirm'd.

C A P. IL

That no GoIJ, or Silver^ Coin'd, or Uncoin'd, Ihaii be carried

Beyond-Sea without the King's Licenfc; and further, that no Perfon,

except Lords, and Great Men of the Realm, and true and . notable

Merchants and Soldiers fhall go out of the Realm without the King's

Licenle, with the Penalty upon the Mailer or Mariners of the Ship

that ftiall venture to carry them, which being now obfolecc, I omit.
".

.

.••'..- - ?

C A P. VII.

Ordains, That none from henceforth, make an Entry into any Lands

and Tenements, but in Cafe where Entry is given by the Lawr ; and in

fuch Cafe, not with ftrong hand, nor with riiultitudc of People, but

ony in peaceable and cafie manner; and if any Man from henceforth

do to the contrary, and thereof be duly Convift, he fhall be puniih'd

by Imptifonment of his Body, and therefore Ranfomed at the King's

Will.

C A P. Vlil.

Ordains a Remedy for thofe whofc Writings were deftroycd in the

late Infurredlion of the Clowns and Villains.
,ko51 -'•>
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CAP. IX.

That every Pcrfon that is impleaded in the Exchequer for Debts,

Accounts, or other Demands* may plead his own Discharge before

the Barons, without tarrying for, or fuing out any Writ whatlbever.

CAP. X.

The Covenants of all thofe who ftiall be retained to (erve the King in

hii Wars or EmbaflTies, fliall be put into Writing, and fent into the

Exchequer.

CAP. xr.

The Aecompts of the Exchequer fliall be more fpcedily heard than

before they were wont.

CAP. XII.

Two Clerks fliall be afligned to make Parcels of Aecompts in the

Exchequer.

CAP. XUl.

Aecompts of Nichil fliall be put out of the Exchequer.

CAP. XIV.

The Clerk of the "Pipe and the two Rememhrancers fliall be Sworti

for the Entry of Writs of the Great or Privy-Seal, &c.

CAP. XV.

How the Rememhrancers fliall ufe a Judgment of Livery coming out '

of any Court into the Exchequer.

CAP. XVI.

-' 'Appoints the Clerk's Fee fetled for making of a Commifllon, or Rc-

'totd of Ntfi Prius in the Exchequer.

' lntheHext(]^arliament, 138a, 0/ 5° Richard II.

CAP. I.

It was Provided, That Merchants Strangers may freely come into

this Reaim, continue herc9 and depart hence at their Flealures.

^ I CAP.
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CAP. IV,

The King Wills^rid Commands, and it is aflented in ParliameHt^^Co

by the Prelates, Lords and Commons, that all and fingular Perfons,

and Commonahies, which from henceforth (hall have the Summons of
Parliament, (hall come to Parliaments in the manner as they are hound
to do, and have been accujtomed within the Realm of England of old

times. And if any Perfon of the fame Realm, who from henceforth

Ihall have the laid Summons (be he Archbifhop, Bilhop, Abbot, Prior,

Duke, Earl, Baron, Banneret, Knight of the Shire, Citizen of City,

Burgefs of Borough, or other Singular Perfon or Commonalty) do
abfent himfelf, and come not at the faid Summons, (except he may
reafonably and honeftly Excufe him to our Lord the King) he (hall be
amerced, and otherwife punifhed, according as of old times had been
ufed to be done within the faid Realm in the like Cafe. And if any
Sheriff of the Realm be from henceforth negligent in making his Re-*

turns of Writs of the Parliament, or that He leave out of the faid Re-
turns any Cities or BoroughSt which he hound, and of old times were

voont to come to the Parliament, he fhall he amerced^ or otherwife pu-
nifhed in the manner as was accuflomed to be done in the faid Cafe iti

times paft.

At the (parliament held at Weftminfter, 6^" Rich. IL

C A P. L

Is a Confirmation of the Church and Kingdom, and of all Statutes

hot Repealed.

C A P. II.

Adions of Debt, (^c fliall be commenced in the Counties where
the Contradls were made.

CAP. in.

Appoints in what Courts Writs of Nufance called Hcountiels, ihall
be pcrfued.

CAP. IV^.

Deeds that were inrolled, and lately imbeiled by Rehels in any
Jnfurremon, being Exemplified^ Ihali be of the fame Force as the
Deeds themfelves.

CAP. V.

Juftices of Afize and Goal-delivery fhall hold their Sefms ia the
Principal Towns of the CouQty.

Rrttrrx CAP.
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C A p. Vf.

Both the Ravilher and Party Ravillicd (where fhe confents after the

Fad) are difabltd to have or Challenge any Inheritance, Dower, ok

Joint Eftate, after the Death of their Husband, or Anceftor.

CAP. VII.

Ordains, at what Price Sweet Wines may be Sold,

CAP. VIII.

Where no Englifh Ships are to be had, Men may bring in, or carry

oat their Merchatniizes in Stranger's Ships.

The Occafion of making this Law, as appears by the Preamble to

it, was. That there had been lately made in this very Parliament a

Statute, that no Goods or Merchandize fliould be carried out of the

Kingdom by the King's Subjeds, except it were m Engitlh Vellels;

which upon Tryal being not found fuificient, the Englijh Merchants

had hereby a Lkenfe to Hire Foreign ones where the EngU/h were

wanting. This I take notice of, to let the Reader fee, that the Pro-

jedt of forbidding Englijh Merchants to Trade with Foreign Shipping,

beinty highly for the encrcafe of our own Naval Strength, was fet on

Foot Very early, tho' it could never have any due efTeft 'til the

Twelfth Year of Charles xd. when it was pafTed into a Statute, That

no Foreign Comodities Jhall be Imported, or Exported, out of any Ter-

ritories belonging., or which may belongs to the King, in Afia, Africa, or

America, in other Vejfels than fuch as belong only to the People of

England, ^c. whereof the Mailer and three fourths of the Mariners are

Englifh, on pain to Ufe fuch Ooods and P^ejelsy with all its Furniture,

CAP. IX.

No Vidualier Ihall Exercife a Judicial Place in any City, or Tovsrn

Corporate.
CAP. X.

Jliens being in Amity With the King and the Realm, may bring in

Viduals, and Sell them in grofs.

Jt a Parliament held at Weftminfter, jth, Rich. If.

CAP. I.

Contains a Confirmation of the Liberties of the Church and King-

dom, as before.

CAP.
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1

CAP. IIL
,

A Jury for a Trefpafs within a Foref}, fhal! give their retdifl where
they receive their Charge, and fliall not be menac'd to give their

Verdi(3: of a Trefpafs doue in the /'i>rc//.

CAP. IV.

None fliall be taken or imprifbned by the O/ficcrs of ihQ-Forefi
without hdUtment, or being taken in the Ali^ ot Manner.

C A P. VI.

The Statute of Winchefler is Gonfirm'd, and that every Sheriff fhall

Proclaim it four times in the Year in every Hundred, or Market-town
as well within Liberties, as without.

CAP. VII.

Appoints m what Cate a Niji-Prius may be granted at the Requeft
of any of the 'jurors, to avoid delays in Tryals.

CAP. viir.

Ordains' That no Subjeds whatever fliall take any Viciuals or Car-
riage, without the confent of the Owners> and prefent Payment.

CAP. IX.

Is a Confirmation of all Statutes made againfl: Deceit in Clothes to
be Soldj and againft Aulnajers and CoUedtors of the Subfidy of
Clothes, with other Claufes, which being now obfolctC;, / omit.

C A P. X.

Appoints an AflTize of Novel-Diffeijin ifluing forth of Lands in divers

Counties, Ihall be taken in Qonfinio Comitatus.

The Eleventh being a Repeal of divers Statutes, / omit.

CAP. XII.

Contains a Confirmation of the Scatutc of g Rich, xd. That no
Alien fhall Purchace any Benefice of the Church, or Occupy the fime,

without the King's Licenfe. But of this / fliall fay no more here,

having recited it at large among the Church-Aliairs of this Reign.

CAP.
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C A P. XIII.

Appoints that no Man (hall Ride in Hanieis (that is in Armour) oi

with Lance-gays.

CAP. XIV.

Ordains, That they who fliall depart the Realm ly the King*g

JLicenfe, may make General Attornies to anfwer in Writs of Pramunire

Facias, as in other Writs and Plaints.

CAP. XV.

Is a Confirmation ofcertain Statutes made againft Maintenance VitA

Champerty.

In the 8th Tear of Rlchara the lid, A. D. 1384.: in

a Parliament b^ld at Wcftminfter,

CAP. J.

That the Liberties of the Church, and all Statutes not Repeal'd,

Ihali be Confirm'd.

CAP. ir.

Ordains, Thae no Man of Law Ihall be Juftice of AJJize, or Goal-

Delivery in his own County, which Law holds good to this day.

CAR ly.

Appoints the Penalty, if a Judge or Clerk make a Falfe Entry of a

Plea, raze a Ro/l, or change a rer^i^.

C A P. V.

Ordains, What Suits fliall be difcufled before the Conflahk and Mar-

fbal of England, viz. only iuch as cannot be Tryed, or Decided at

Common-Law*

At tU next farliament held at thefame ?Uey 9" Rich. IL.

CAP. I.

Is a Confirmation of all Statute* not Repealed, and Ordains that

they ihaU be put in Execution.

cap:
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CAP. If.

Concerning Villains Suing their Lords, is now become obfbletc,

CAP. III.

That He in Rcvcrfion fliall have an Jtta'iHt, or ^Writ of Errour,

upon a Fa!fe Firditl found, or upon an Erroneous Judgment given
againft the particular Tenant in Po0eflion ; and iffuch Tenant be
dead at the time of fuch Judgment, that Rcftitution fiiould be made
of the fame Tenants to the Party Suing, with the IJJuei and Projiis in

Arrcar.

C A P. V.

Appoints what Fdcs fliall be Paid by Priejls taken in the Marflialfic

of the King's Houle {to wit) no more than Lay-People fliall Pay.

At & Parliament Held in the loch 0/ Richard the Ildj,'

A. D. 1586.

CAP. I.

The King by a Statute for that purpofe. Granted a Commiflion to

His Chancellor, Treafurer, and Keeper of His Privy-Scal, and to

certain Bifliops, and Temporal Lords, and others, to be,of His Coun-
cil for One Year, to Survey and Examine the Eflate of His Houfe,

Courts, and all Places of His Realm, and all His Officers or Mini-
fters, with His Rents, Revenues, and Profits, and all His Gihsi
Grants, Alienations, and Confirmations, in Money and Bullion, His
Prifoners, and Towns taken in War, Benefices of Aliens, 'Money car-

ried out of the Realm, HisCuftoms and Subiidies. of all Mercban-
dizcs. His Difm and Quitizimes Granted to Him ; tlie Profits ©f His
Hanoper, and all other His Receits ; fhajFees and Wages of His Of-
ficers, Annuities, and Rewards, Gifts ana Grants made by His Grand-
father, Father, or Him, to any Perlbn 5, His Lands, His Rents, ^c.
Sold to the prejudice of Him and His Crown ; and to correal and
amend the fame Defaults and Offences.

'
'

'
'

' ' -''•
f

'•>',
This is the Contents of that notable Statute, upon the Breach of

which the Duke of Gloucefter, and the reft of the Confederate Lords
had fo great a Struggle with the King, as you may remember in the

Hifl:ory of this Year.

At the next 'Parliament held in the Eleventh Xearj in th§if^rfi^.

Second, Tbirdj Fourth, Fifth and Sixth QapMs. h u'-ot:'

The Dnkc of Ireland, and Archbifliop ofTork, with Three others

wer« Appeal'd of High-Trea[on^ for Aflembling by Force, and for

Confpiring
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Conlpiring to dcftroy the King, the Realm, and the tords, and Com-
mifTioaers by Him Authoriz'd ; whereupon it i$ Ordained, That the

faid Five Trayton he Jttahied o( High-Treafii* by VitViamcnt, and the

King fliall have the Fortciture of their Lands and Goods.

The Particulars of this Condemnation being (et down at Large in

the Hillory, / do but juft mention them here ; and tho' they were
afterwards Repealed in the iift o\ this King, yet that Repeal was ao-

null'd, and they were again Confirm'd in the firft of Hen. 4th, as yoii

will find in the Statute-Book.

Jn the 1 1 th ye'a^ of this ^ng, at the PdrUament hM at

Weftminfter, Anno Vom. 1387.

c A P. vir.

Ordains, Tiiat all Merchants, Aliens and Denizens may Buy attd Sell

WarcSj Viftuals, and all other Commodities within the Realm with-

out Difturba.ice
j;

and al(b what Penalty ihall be inflided upon them
which uu -iiluib fuch Merchants in iielling their Commodities, faving

to the King the Cuftoms and Duties out of the faid Merchandizes ;

with other Claufes, nccdlefs here to be further recited.

CAP. VIII.

Certain Annuities Granted by the King His Father, and Granfatber,

are made void*

C A P. \X,

Ordains, Thatw ItnpofitioH otOcaagt be put upon Woolls't Leather,

or WooOjels, other than the Subfidy Granted to the King in this pre-

fcnt Parliaiment ; and if any be, the fame ihall be Repealed and An-
nulled^ as it was another time Ordained by Statute ; Saving always

urtco the King His anticnt Right.

C A P. X.

\x. is Ordained and Eftabliflicd, That neither Letters df the Signet,

nor of the King's Frivy-Seal, ihall be from henceforth lent in Damage
or Prejudice of the Realm, nor in dillurbance of the Law.

CAP. XT.

Ordains, the former Statute for keeping of AJjizes m good Townsj

be referred to the Confideration of the Qhanetlhr and Jujltees to ASt
' therein as they ihall think fitting.

At
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At a Parliament held at Cant^^r'bury in the Twelfth Tear

of Richard II. A. D. 1588.

C A P. I.

Tlie Liberties of the Church, and all former Statutes not Rcpcal'd,

arc again Confirm'd.

CAP. n.

It is Ordain'd, Thit the Chancellor, Treafurcr, and Keeper of the

Privy-Seal, with the Great Officers of the Houfliold, and Jufticcs of

the Benches therein Named, that (hall be called to Name and Ordain

Juftices of the Peace, Sheriifs, Efchcacors, Cuftomers, Comptrollers,

or any other Officer, or Minider of the King, fliall be firmly Sworn,
that they Ihall not Name or Ordain any Officers or Minifters for any
Gift, or Brocage, Favour or Affedtion, and none that Sueth by himfelf

for any Office, fhall be put into the fame, or any other, but that all

fuch Officers and Minillers be made of the bed and moll Lawful and
Sufficient Men, according to their (/. e.) the Chancellor's.Treafurer's.^f.

Judgment, and Knowledge.

C A P. X.

Ordains, That in every Comm'fjjion there fhall be but Six Juflkes

affigned, who fliall keep their SejJ'ions every Quarter at leafl, on pain

10 be Punifhcd at the Difcretion of the King's Council.

Every Juflice of Peace fhall have for his Wages 45. a Day, and the

Clerk of the Peace 7. s. for (b long time as the SeJJ'ioKs ihall laft, to be

paid by the Sheriffs out of the Fines and Amerciaments arifmg at the

ftmc SefTions, vvhereunto Lords of Francbifes fliall be alio contribu-

tary, 'after the Rate of their part of fuch Fines and Amerciaments^

with fome other Claufcs need lets to be recited.

CAP. XI.

Recites the former Statutes againfl thofe that fhall devife, fpeak or

tell any falfe News, or Lyes of any Lords, Officers, or Great Men
of the Realm ; and that when any one hath ipoken fuch Falihoods,

contrary to the aforefaid Statute, and cannot produce the Author, and

is thereupon Imprifoned, he fhall afterwards be Punifhed by the King's

Council, notwithftanding the Stzixxtzoi Weftminjier, i. according tQ

which they were to be Punifhed before.

Sfffff CAP.
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CAP. xir.

That as to tb.e Right of Levying the Expeuces ef A'/rightj coming to

the Parliament for the Commons of Counties, it is accorded, that the

faid Levies be made as hath been ufed before this time ; and further,

.

that if any Lord, or any other Man,Spiritual or Temporal, hath Pur-

chafed any Lands or Tenements, (S''c. which were wont to be Con-

tributary to (uch Expences, the laid Lands, Tenements, fe'r. fliall

ftill continue to be lo charged as the fame were wont to be before

the time of the faid Purchale.

CAP. Xlll.

Appoints the Punifliment of thofe that Ihall cafl: Garhage^ or other

Filth, into the Rivers or Ditches near any City ,or Great Town, where-

by the Air might be corrupted.

At a, Tadiament held the i gth of Richard the Second,

A. D. 1389

C A P. L

Ordains, That the Statute of xj EJward be confirmed, touching

the Exarviination of the King's Title to a Benefice, when He Prefent-

eth iu another's Riglit, and where the King Prefentcth to a Benefice

full of an Incumbent, His Prefentee (hall not be received, until He
hath recovered it by Law.

c A P. ir.

Ordains, That the Confiahle and 3iarjhal of Enzjand hath only

Cognifance of things concerning Arms and Wars, which cannot be

difcufled by the Common Law. And in this Court the Plaintiff iliall

plainly declare his Matter in his Petition before the Defendant be fenc

for ; alfo when a Plea is commenced before the Confiahle and Marfi^al,

which may be Trycd at the Common Law, the Party grieved Ihail

have a PrivySeal to caufe the Confiall: and Marfioal to cealc, until it

may be difcufled by the King's Council, whether it may be Tryed

there, or at the Common Law.

CAP. III.

Appoints, that the Limits of the Steward and Marfi>al of the King's

Houfe, and the Jurifdidtion thereof, fhall not exceed the fpace of

Twelve Miles, to be accounted from the King's Houie, or Lodging.
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CAP. IV.

Sets forth the Liberty of the Clerk of the Market of the King's Hou-
fholdj which is now obfolete.

C A P. Vc

That the Admirals or their Deputies [hall not meddle with any thing

done within the Realm, but only upon the Sea,

CAP. VI.

Ordains, That there (hall be but Thirty Serjeants at Arms, who
fliall meddle with nothing, but touching their own Offices,

CAP. vir.

That notwithftanding the Statute of ii Rich. z. Cap. lo, which
Prohibits the Stewards of Lords to be Juftices of the Peace, the moft
fufficient Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen of the Law fhall be put

in Comraiffion, and Sworn to put in Execution without favour, all

Statutes which concern their Office.

CAP. viir.

Appoints the Rates of Artificers, Labourers, and Workmens Wages
ihall be afled, and proclaimed by the Juftices ; and the Gains of Vi^w
alters Ihall be afled by them, and who Ihall make Horle- Bread, and
the Weight and Price thereof. This is obfolete, but the reft of the

Statute remains ftill in Force.

C A P. IX.

That there fliall be but one Weight and Meafure throughout En^
gland, and he that fliall be Convidt to have ufed any other, fliall fuffer

fix Months Imprisonment , and yield double Damages to the Party
gricVed, except in Lancajhire,

CAP. X, and XL

Sets out the Length and Breadth of Cogmre, and Kendal-Cloath'^

and that the Cloaths qf certain Counties tacked and folded, fliall not
be put to Sale before they be opened. But this is now become ob-
folete.

SfCfffa CAP,
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CAP. XIII.

Provides, That no Layman who had not Lands of ^os. per Jhh,

nor C/^Tit who had not 10 1. RevsnuQ />er Jmum, fhall have or keep

any Greyhound, Hound, Dog, Ferret, Nfet or Engine, to deftroy Deer,

Hares, Conies, or any other Gentleman's Game, on pain ofone whole

Years Imprifonment, which Juftices of Peace fhall have Power to

inflia.

C A P. XIV.

TI .U there Ihall be no Recognizances or other Bontfs of the Douhle,

made or taken in the Exchequer for the time to come, &c,

CAP. XV.

That the King's Caftles and Goals which were wont to be joined

to the Bodies of the Counties, and are now feveredj fhall be rejoyn'd

to the fame. ,

CAP. XVI.

*/.e.Becaure Appoints, that no Prote^ion with the Claufe of * Q»ia Trofe^urus

^otn'^bJ^d ^^^'^ be allowed in any Plea, whereof the Suit was Commenced before

s^a"^on7he the Date of fuch ?rote£lion, except in a Voyage, where the King
King's Ser- goeth in Perfon, or other Voyages Royal: or in the King's Meflages

:

''"^*'

Howbeit this Ad fliall not infringe Frote^ions with the Claufe of Quia.

moraturHSt i. e. when he was to ftay abroad in the King's Service, with

other Claufes ncedlefs to be recited ; becaufe this Statute is become

obfolete.

;C A P. XVII.

Provides, That when Tenants for term of Life, in D^^wfr, or by

th;- Courtefie of England, or in Taile after />o_/7/^//i/')' of Iffue extm£l^

Ihall be impleaded, and He in the Reverfion come into the Court, and

prayeth to be received to defend his Right, at the day that the Tenant

Plcadeth to the Adion, or before, he fhall be received to Plead in

Chief to the Adion, without having any delay by F^^c/'f/-, Aid-Prayer

^

Non-age, or any other Delay ; fo that after fuch Receipt, the Bufmefs

ihall be hafted as much as may be by the Law, without any delay

whatfoever on either fide ; with other Claufes which the Reader may
find in the Statute, which was made to prevent the Qollufion of fuch

Tenants for Life, who would not Vouch to Warranty them in the

Reverfm, on purpofe that they might lofe their Rights.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.

Provides, That Upon a falfe Ferdid given before the Mayor and

Bayliffs of Lincoln^ an Attaint may be brought and Tryed by Foreign-

ers of the faid County ol Lincoln.
_^^

CAP. XIX.

Contains a Confirmation of the Statute of 13 Edw. \. Cap. 47,
touching the taking of Salmons.

Other Statutes made at another Sefftons of the fame Tarlia^

ment at Wcftminfter in the faid Thirteenth Year of
Richard II. A. D. 138^.

C A P. I.

Ordains, That in a Pardon of Mutther, Treafon, or Rape, the Of^
fence committci Ihall be fpecified, and no Pardon of Treafon or Felony

fliall pafs vi^ithout Warrant of the Privy-Seal, with the Forfeiture of
him at whofe Suit fuch a Pardon is obtaind without ir.

CAP. II.

Is a Confirmation of the Statute of Provifors made Anm %^ Edw, fl
and the Forfeiture of him that accepteth a Benefice contrary to that

Statute ; of vi^hich I have faid enough already under the Title of
Church'Jffairs, to infifl any longer upon this.

CAP. III.

Ordains, The Penalty of him who bringeth any Summons, Sed^
tence, ^c. againft any Perfon upon the Statute o{ Provifors, and the

Penalty of a Prelate executing fuch Sentence, ^a which is alfb men-
tion'd in the fame Place.

Ml" (C

Statutes made <it Weftminfter, An 14. Rich. II. Anno
Dom. 1390.

C AP. I. , , ;t

That the Staple (hall be removed from Calice into England, to cer-

tain Cities and Towns there named, and that all Merchants Jlien fliall

beftow half the Money received upon the Commodities of this Realm.
This tho' obfolete delerves our notice.

CAP.
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c A p. II.

Ordains, That for every Exchange that fliall be made by Merchants

to theCourt of/f(?we, orelfewhere, the faid Merchants be firmly Jiiid

furely bound in the Chancery to buy within three Months after the faid

Exchange made, Mcrchandifes of the Staple, as Wools, Leather,

WooUfells, Lead, or Tin, &c. or other Commodities of the Land, to

the value of the Sum fo exchanged, upon pain oi' Forfeiture of the

fame.
CAP. III.

"that in every Port and Place wjierethe Staple fliall be, the Mayors,

Conftables, Brokers, and all other Officers and Miniftcrs of the StJj>le

fliali' be Sworn, firft to the King, and after to the Staple.

C 'A P. V.

Ordains, that no Denizen carry IVoo/Is, Leather, Woo/IfePis^ nor

Lead, out of the Realm of England, to the Parties beyond the Sea,

upon pain ofForfeiture of the fame, but only Strangers.

CAP. VL

Ordains, That all Merchants of the Realm of England fliall Freight

their Wares in Ships of the faid llealm, and not Foreign Ships ; io

that,the Owijers ot the faid Ships take reafonable gains for the Freight

of the fame. ",.'

'

C A P. VIII.

That none of the King's Licge-People be from henceforth Difl:rained,

Impeached, Molefled, nor Grieved in the Exche^ner, nor clfewhcrc,

for not Gauging of Rhenijh Wines.

CAP. IX.

Ordains, That Merchants Strangers tcforting into this Realm fliall

be kindly ufed, and not opprefTed.

CAP. X.

That no Cuftomer, or Comptroller fiiall have any Ship of his own,t

nor ftiall have his Office, but at the King's PJeafurc-

GAP.
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c A p. xr.

Provides, That there fliall be Ei^ht Judices of Peace a/fignc<l in

every County, and that Doulle Eflreati o{ the Pint's and AmcrciameNts

arifing ar the Seffions (ball be made, containjng the Names of all ch^

Jufticcs there prcfenf, with the number of Days they Sic, and one of
them dcliver'd to the Sheriff, out of which he is to aofwer to the Ju-

fticcs their l'Vai[es by Indenture, according to which the Sheriff (hill be

again allowed the Phages in the Exchecjuer upon his Account ; but no
Duke, Earl, Baron, or * Banneret, (altho' he be Jufticc of Fcace, and * This was a

holds Seffions with the other Eight) fhall have any IVa^s allowed Sj wrk't?
Him. one or two

Parliaments.

Statutes made at "^e^vfixn^Qi i 5 j^ich. If. A. D. 1591. lUks ofVo.

CAP. I.

Contains a Confirmation of all former good Statutes not Repeal'd.

CAP. ir.

All the former Statutes concerning ForciUe Entrm and Riots, arc

Confirm'd, with the Duty of Juftices of the Peace, when zny Fordhle

Entry is made into Lands.

CAP. in.

Ordains, That the Admrah, or their Deputies, fhall not meddle
with any thing done withiii the Realm, but only upon the Sea, and
that the A^miral'% Court fhall not have Cognifance of any thing done
within the Bodies of Counties, as well by Land as by Water, not with
Wrecks of the Sea ;

yet neverthelcfs concerning the Death of a Man,
and ofaMaihem done in great Ships hovering in the main Stream of
great Rivers (beneath the Bridges near the Sea) the AJmiraKh^ll have
Cognifance, and likewife to Jrreff Ships for the great Voyages of the

King and Kingdom ^ and Ihall alfo have Jurifdidlion over fuch Fleets

during fuch Voyages, faving to the King his Forfeitures, and to

Lords, Cities and Boroughs, their Liberties and Franchifcs.

C A P. IV.

Appoints, that there fhall be but Eight Bujhels of Corn ftriked to

each Quarter,

CAR

Hour. Pari.

2. p.
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C A P. V.

Declares, that it is within the compafs of the Statute o^ Mortmain,

to convert any Land into a Church- yard ; and it is alfo Mortmain where

fonie are feifcd of Lauds to the Lfe of Religious or Spiritual Pcrfons
;

and it is flJortmaift to Purchafe Lands for the Ufe of any Guilds, Fra-

ternities, Offices, Commonalties, (^c.

CAP. W;
Ordains, that in all Appropriations of Benefices, there (hall be (bme

Provifion made for the Voor, and the Ficar of the Farifli.

CAP. VII.

Gives leave that Armopr, Corn or Viduals may be carried to Ber-

wickf notwithftanding the Statute of 7 Rich. z. Cap. i 6.

CAP. IX.

Ordains, that the Mayor of the Staple (hall take Recog»ifa»ces for

Debts according to the Statute of xj Edw. 9. Cap, 9.

CAP. XII.

Thai no Min {hall be Compelled to anfwer for his Freehold before

the Council '' f any Lord, or Lady.

Sf^fMfw w4^e <jt Weftminfter, 1
6" Rich. II. A. D. 1392.

C A P. I.

That no Merchant Stranger IhallBuy or Sell with another Merchant-

Stranger, in order to Sell again the fame Commodities in England.

CAP. II.

Is a Confirmation of the Statute of 1 5 i?/f/j. X. C<?/>. iz. with a Pe-

nalty to the Offenders thereof.

CAP. III.

That the Clerk of the Market ihall carry with him all his Weights

and Meafures Signed.

CAP.
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C A P. V.

Ordiaitis, That none ftiall Purchafe Bulls or other Inftruments from
^ome^ or clfewhcrc, on pain to incur a Pmmunire, and that the Crown
oi Bngl-nd is fubjedl to none. I have recited this Chapter at large in

Chutch-Affairs, and therefore fhall fay no more of it here.

CAP. VI.

Ordains a Repeal of part of the Statute of i\th Rich.x, touching

the Forfeiture of him that obtaineth a Pardon, without exprefling the

Name of him at whofe Suit the faid Pardon was obtained.

Statutes made at Wcftmiafter, 17** R. 2. A. D. 1393^

CAP. L

brdains,That no Sterling Money ftiall be Melted for Veflel, and that

Foreign Money (ball not be current in England, and that there Ihall be

no Exchange of Englifh with Scotifl} Money.

CAP. II.

That every Man may make Cloth of what length and breadth he

will 3 no Cloth fhall be Sold before it be Meafuredsiad Sealed by the

Aulnagcr, and that there fliall be no Deceit in Cloths.

CAP. ni.

Appoints what fort of Worfteds may be carried forth of the Kealnip

and what not.

' t A P. IV.

That Mault Sold to London fliall be well cleanfed from the Duft«

CAP. V.

That a Searcher, Qauger, Aulnager, Cuftomcr, Ihall have no ajflured

Eftate in his Office.

CAP. VI,

Ordains, That forafmuch as People be Compelled to come before

she King's Council, or in the Chancery, by Writs grounded upon un-

true Sugge/lions, that the Chancellor for the time being, prefently after

thatfuch Suggefiions be duly found and proved untrue, fliall have power

to Ordain and Award Damages according to his Difcretion, to him

who is fo troubled unduly, as aforelaid.

.
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CAP. IX.

That the Juflices of the Peace Ihall be Gonfervators of the Statutes

made couching Salmons,

CAP. X.

, Ordains, That Two Learned Men in the Law Ihall be in Commif-
fion of Goal-Delivery.

StaHites made at a Parliament at We^tnm&:er, ao Rich. 2,

A. D. 1396.

c A p, r.

Ordains, That no Man (hall Ride ArmeJ, and that Launcegays Ihall

be quite laid afidc.

CAP. IlL

It is Ordained, That n® Man Ihall fit upon the Bench with the

Juflices of Ajfize,

\ th\ C A P. IV.
.-It vc^

"

That Merchant-Strangers after they have Sold their Goods, and the

Cuftom thercdf be duly Paid, may freely depart and go with their

Ships, and the remnant of their Goods where they pleafe, without

Paying aay more Cuftoms, or Duties^

C A P. V.

Sets &rth the Penalty of Him who doth take any Perfon's Horfe or

Bead to ferYe the King, without due Warrant for it.

Statutes made at Weftminftcr, 21 Rich. II. A. D. 1397.

But all thefe being either obfoletc, or repealed, I pafs by ; among

which is a Rej>eal of the Statutes made at Wejimmfler^ and Shremhury,

of which I have given a large Account in the Hiftory.

Hen
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Here fdloxts the late Lord Chief ftiflice Halc'j

Jccount of the State and T^rogrejs of the Laves du-

ring this Kings Reign.

RIC HARD the ^ftrWfucceeding His Grandfather, the Dignity

of the Law, together with the Honour of the Govcrnmcnr, by
realon oi the weai<.nefs of this Prince, and the Difficulties occurring in

His Government, feem'd I'omewhat to decline, as may appear by com-
paring the twelve laft Years o( Edw. ^J, commonly called i\\QQua-ihe QMire^

drjgefimes, with the Reports of /?/c/;W z</, wherein there appears a^^^'""'

vifible Declination of the Learning and Depth of the Judges and
Pleaders. It is true, we have no entire Reports Printed of Richard

the SeconcPii Reign, but yet i have leen in Manufcript the entire

Years and Terms of this King, out of which, or fome other Copies
thereof 1 fuppofc Fitzherhert abftraded his Abridgment of thofe

broken Caufes.

\n all thefe former Times, efpecially from the end of Edward the
Third, to the beginning of Edward the Fourth, the Learning of the
Common Law confifted Principally in Affixes and Real A^ionSi and
rarely was any Title determined in a Perfonal J^ien, unlefs in cafe of
the Title of Rents or Services by Replevin ; and the Reafons were
Principally thefe. Firft, Becaufe thofe Antient Times were great fa-

vourers of the Poffefor ; and therefore about the Reign of Edward the
Second, if a DiJJejjor had been in Pofleflion by a Year and a Day, he
was not to be put out without a Recovery by JJjize. Again, if the

Diffeifor had made a Feoffment, they did not Countenance an Entry
upon the Feoffee, becaufe he might thereby lofe his Warranty, which
he faved being impleaded in an 4^/ze or Writ oi Entry, and by this

means Real Actions were mod frequent, as alfo AJJizes. Secondly,
They were willing to quiet Men's Poflcflions ; and therefore after a
Recovery or Bar in an A(jize or Real Adion, the Party was driven to
an Adiion of an higher nature. Thirdly, Becaufe there was then no
known Aftion, wherein the Party could ordinarily Recover his Fof-

Jeffian othcrwife, than by an Ajjize or Real A£lion ; for 'till the end of
Edward the Fourth, the Pojfejjhn was not recovered in an Eje^ions
Firmce^ but only Damages. Fourthly, becaufe an Afftze was a fpeedy
and effedual Remedy to recover the Poffeffion, the Jury being ready
Empanel'd, and at the Bar, the firft day : and altho' not by Difufage,
the Pradticers of the Law are not fo ready in it now, yet the Procefs
thereof in thofe times, was as well known to all Profeflors of the Law,
as now the Coiirfc of an Ejei^ione FirnKS is.

Vol. IIL T c 1 1 1 1 1 Church'
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Church-Afairs in this Kings Reign^ Relating

to the Encroachments of the Pope in the Matter of

Provifions to "Bijhfricksy &c.

s$t. Pari. A S in the lafl Reign, fo in this, the Pope pradlifed his Encroach'
J nick 2. /A ments upon the Church and State, therefore in the firft Par-

cott.lihuiSu liamcnt of this King, the Commons Petition, That whereasun

the Treaty between K.^/H^dir^ the 3^', and the Pope, He had conlented

to abftain from all manner of Provifions by way of Refervation of Be-

nefices, efpeeially of fuch Dignities as were Eledhe
;

yet the Court

of Rome had no regard to the King's Meflengers fent thither about this

Matter ; but the Pope ftill continued his former Pradtices, con-

trary to the Treaty, Grant, and Accord with the faid King E^warJ,

to the great prejudice of Himfelf, and his Subjects, wherefore they

pray Remedy.
2. Kiih. 2. What Remedy they had then, I find not ; but the next Year, in op-
>?'78- pofition to certain Rebel Cardinals, there was an Aftpaflcd, that

Urlan was duly Elected and declared to be the true Pope, and as fuch.

Head oT Holy Churchy He ought to be Accepted and Obeyed
; , and to

this all the Prelates, Lords and Commons agreed.

SeetheStas. The ncxc Year the People Complained and Petitioned, fliewing,

at large, that Cathedral and Collegiate Churchcs, Abbeys, Priories, and other
^nich. 2.C.I.

ggj^2fjj.£g of the Kiagdom were filled with Men of another Language,

and of ftrange Lands and Nations, and fometimes Enemies of the

King, and Kingdom, which never made Refidence in the fame, or per-

formed the Charge thereof. Whereupon the King by Advice and

common Aflent of all the Lords Temporal, Ordained, that none of

His liege People of what Condition foever they were, (hould

take or receire any Procuracy, Letter [of Attorny, Farm, or other

, Adminiftration by Indenture, or in any other manner, of any Benefice

within England, but only of the King's Subjeds, without his fpecial

Licenfe, by Advice of His Council, nor fend out of the Kingdom any

Gold, Silver, or other Treafure or Commodity by Bill of Exchange,

Mcrchandife, or any other manner ; and thofe that did the contrary,

Ihould incur the Pain and Puailhment contained in the Statute of Pro-

"vifo'rs.

Yet it appears by the Complaint and Petition of the Commons, with

!ikL2y the Aflent of the King and Lords Temporal, that this ProHlkioM pio-

Cap. 12. ^ ved ineffectual for the end intended ; and therefore it was reinforced,

Ta9''' and in his fevcnth Year agreed by the King, the Lords Temporal, and

Commons, that the fame Statutes fhall keep their Force and Effcd in

all Points ; and that all Aliens who have Purchafed or fhall Purchafe

any Benefice, Dignity, or thing of Holy Church^ and in his proper

Perfon take pcfTeHion of the fame, or ufc it himfelfwithin the Kingdom

to his own Benefit, or of any other, without fpecial Licenle of the

King, Ihall be comprifed in the fame Statute.

Vol. in. But
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But neither had this Reinforcement itsdueeffedl; and therefore in

His Twelfth Year it was Ordained and Adcntcd by the Parties, -. fore-

laid, Thac no Liegeman of the King, of whatfoevcr Eflate or Condi-
tion he be, fhould pafs over the Sea, nor fend out of the Reahn of
England vn'nhoux. fpecial leave of the King Himfelf, to provide or puc-

chafe for \\\m{c\i Benefice oi Holy Church with Cure or without Cure ia

the faid Realm; and if any do, and by vcrtue of fuch Provifion, accept

by himi or by any other, any Benefice ot the fame Realm, that at that

time the fame Prov/fvir fliall be out of the King's Protection, and the

fame Benefice become void ; (b that it fliall be Lawful for the Patron,

as well Spiritual as Temporal, to prefent to the lame an able Clerk at

his pleafurc.

Nor could this hinder Provijiom, Gifts, and Sale of Benefices ofaH^^"'3^^'f*'2«

forts by the Pope ; for in the next Year the Commons require the King
'*^' ^'

that the Statute of Frovijors made in the 25//^ of Edward \. might be
recieved in Parliament ; and then it was alfo Ordained and Eftablifhed,

that if any accept of any Benefice of Holy Church, contrary to that

Statute, and it be duly proved, he being beyond Sea, that then he
Ihall abide Exiled, and Banilhed out of the Realm for ever, and his

Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels Forfeit to the King; and
if he be within the Kingdom, he Ihould be alfo Exiled, and Baniihed,

and incur the fame Forfeiture, and avoid the Realm within fix Weeks
next after fuch acceptation. And if any one receive fuch Perfon after

the fix Weeks are expired, he fhali be Banilhed, and incur the fame
Forfeiture.

And it was then further Ordained, and Eftabliihed, that if any ^^- ^"^^ 3'

Man brought or fent within the Kingdom, or the King's Dominions,
any Summons, Sentence, or Excommunication againfl any Perfon of
what Condition foevcr he be, for the Caufe of making any Motion, '

Ajfent or Execution of the Statute of Provifors (as above) he ihall

be taken, Arrefled, and put in Prifon, and Forfeit all his Lands and
Tenements, Goods and Chattels for ever, and moreover incur the
pain of Life and Member: and if any Prelate make Execution of fuch
^)ummons. Sentences, or Excommunications, that his Temporalities
be taken, and abide in the King's Hands 'till due Redrefs and Cor-
redlion be therefore made; and if any Perfon of lefs Eftate than a Pre-
hte^ ofwhat Condition foever he be, make fuch Execution, he fhall

be taken, Arrefled, and put in Prifon, and make Fine and Ranfom by
Difcretion of the King's Council.

Notwithftanding [i.] this Care and thefe Laws made againftthe^/^L-' ^** "^

Pope's Pradices m this Kingdom, the Commons in the Parliament, ofC^^'f '^'turh'

the Sixteenth Year of this King, fhewed unto Him, grievoufly Com-^* 2°-

plaining, that forafmuch as He, and all his Liege People ought of
Right, and of old time were wont, to fue in the King's Court to reco-
ver their Prcfentments to Churches, Prebends, and other Benefices of
Holy Church, to which they have Right to prefent, the Cognifance of
Plea of which Prefentment belongeth only to the King's Court of
the old Right of his Crown ufed in the time of his Progenitors,
Kings o{ England \ and when Judgment was given in the fame Court,
upon fuch a Plea, and Prefentment, the Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops.and o-
ther Spiritual Perfons which had Inftitution of fuch Benefices within
their Jurildidions, were bour.d and had made Execution of fuch

Voi- HI Judgments
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Judgments by die King's Commands of all the time aforelaid, without

interruption ; (for another Jay Perfon could make fuch Execution) and

alio they were hound of/'/g/'.' to make Execution of many other of the

King's Commands, oF which Right the Crown o^ Englaid bad been

peaceably Seiied until this day : But now of iatc divers Procejfes have
been made by the Bifliops of Rcme, and Cenfures of ExcnmmmicatioH

upon Certain Biiliops o{EngU-irl ; becaufe they had made Execution of
fuch Commands, to the open Disherifbn of the Crown, and Deftrud^ion

of the Ki.'ig. his Laws, and all his Kuigdom, if Remedy be not pro-

vided; They iuiihcr Complain of the Pope's Tranflation of Biiliops

from Billioprick, toBiiboprick, and fending fome out of the Kingdom,
who were \\t to be of th: King's Council, and able to give Him Advice,

Thefe are the without his Allenc and againdhis Will : ^0 tijat t^Z CrO^Un Of

pa'itme'?' ^HSlaiTD , tDl)tcl) J^aD Uzxi Co free at all tiiuejs, ttiat it l)ali

Roll, ' been in Subjection to no (Cartl^l^ ©obereign. but immeDiate*
1^ Rich. 2. i'^v2)ubjeft to 45oti, anlJto none €>tber, in all ti)tng)3 touci^ins
^' '"''

ti)e asegalv or aHo^altt of t^e Croton, l^oulD be fubmitteD to
tl)e )5tn)op of Eome anD tlie %aw antJ statutes aitm iSealm
bv ipim jDefeateDanD ?©eftro^^cD at Ijtjs a&ill, in perpetual J^t^
ftruction of ti)e i^ing W C^oton ant> megal^, anu aa ijijS

aSealm, tOljiC^ ©OD fO^blD, wherefore they declare, tl^at t$e^
antj all t]^e )liege Commons of t]^e BtngUom tooulD ftann b^
ti^e iaing W CrotBti, anU asegal^ inti^e Cafejs afojefaiD, anu
fn aU otl^er Cafe? attempted agatnft i^im, Ijijs Cjotrn anu
Begal^ in aU i^oint^ to Ube anD Die. Znn furtljer tl^et pra^
t^ei&ing, anU f^im require bt "UJa^ of gjuftice, that He would
ask all the Lords in Parliament, as well Spiritual as Temporal, Seve-

rally, and all the States of Parliament, what they thought of the Ca(es

aforcfaid? Whereupon the Lords Temporal being fo asked, anfwered

every one by himfelf, that the Cafes aforefaid were clearly in D.TOga-
tioti of the King's Crown and of his Regaiy, as it was well,

and had been a long time known ; and that they would be with the

Crown and Regality in thefe Cafes efpecially, and in all others which
Ihall be attempted againft them in all Points, with all their Power.

That Anfwer of the Lords iipiritual to the King's Demands, was much
to the fame purpofe as that of the Lords Temporal, will beft appear

lioi.rdri. from the Arcb-Bilhops Proteflation (lb called upon the Parliament Roll,
i6 Ricb.i. 35 'j-jg ttanlcribcd in Dr. Brady s Appendix to his lall Volume, Number
'^°'

1 1 8. and there tranflated from the /7-£'»c,{; Record, to which 1 refer

the Reader.

[ ^,3 lb. After [ X. ] which Anfwers given to the King by Aflent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, at the Prayer of the Commons. It was Or-
dained and Eftablirficd that if any one Purchafe or Perfae, or caufe to

bePurchafed or Perfued in the Court o( Rome, or ellewhere, any fuch

Tranflations, ProcelTes and Sentences of Excommunications, Bulls, In-

ftrumencs, or any other things which touch the King, and are againft

Hira, his Crown, Regaiy, or Kingdom, as is aforefaid ; then they that

bring them within the Realm, or receive rhem, or make thereof Notifi-

cation, or any other Execution within the Kingdom, or without, they,

their Notaries, Procurators, Maintainers, Abettors, Fautors and

Counfellors, fliall be put out of the Kifigs Frote^ion; their Lands and

Vol. III. Tenements,
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Tciicmciics, Goods and Chattels ierfeited ; and alfo attached by their

Podics., if to be found, aiict brought before the King and his Council,

there to Anr\ver;and that Frocefs ihali be made againft them by Fremu-

uire facias, in manner as it is Ordained in other Statutes and Provi-

fors. ->''• •,'
•.

:

'

After this there is nothing farther that I have fecn about thefe

Controverfics, the Pope being quiet all the reft of his Reign
; yet [

iliall take notice of fome things done by the King relating to theie Af-

fairs, which were omitted in their due Place.

He [ I.] cauled James Darrlah, the Pope's Colledlor in Ryiglan-I, loW^^X^"
fwcar he would be faithful to Him and his Crown ; that he would not m. h. norf.

do, permit, or procure to be done, anv thing prejudicial to Him, his

Kino^dom, Laws, and Rights ; and that he would not put in Executi-

on any Papal Letters, or Mandates, or permit them to be put in Ex-

ecution, that were prejudicial to the King, his Regality or Laws, and

Ric^hts, or to his Kingdom ; that he would not receive, or publifti any

of^the Pope's Letters, but fuch as he fliould deliver to the King's

Council, as foon as he could •, that he would not fend any Money or

Plate out of the Kingdom, unlefs he had fpecial Liccnfefrom the King

or his Council ; nor that he would introduce any Novelties, either by

or without the Pope's Command, without the King's Licenfe, and that

he would keep the King's Laws and Rights without violation. This

Oath was taken Auguji xytk in the izthf o( Richard II. before his

Council, as appears by the Record itfelf.

The» [z.] the Ki42^ urate to Willizm Arch-Bijhnp ofCsLntethmy, thatt^-l ^^-iJ.

he couU not hut know that he was bound ly Oath for the Confervation of the ^^^ i?*.'^"'^"

Rights and Cufioms of the Kingdom, andfor the Indempnity and Right Go-

vernment of his People, that no Impojitions upon the People could Be made,

er Levied any ways whatfoever^ without the Common Council, or Confent

of the Kingdom ; andfurther,^that He had heenpetitioned hy the Commons

lately Affemhledin Parliament at Weftminfter, to provide Remedy againfi

the ImpofitioHS upon the Clergy, at that time pullifhed and exaEltd by the

P^pe ; and alfo that any one that fhould bring in any Popes Bulls to Levy

fuch ImpofitionSt or create fitch 'SovckicSf not formerly ufed, which might

bring Damage to Htm or bis Kingdom, or fhould puhlifh fuch Impojitions
.

and Novelties, or Colktl or Levy them, fhould be adjudged, and fuffer

as a Traitor to Him and his Kingdom ; Andfurther^ that it was granted

by Him, iiith Ajfent of thsf.ime Parliament., that nothing fhould be Le-

vied or paid, which might tend to the Burthen and Damage of the Kingdom

or Leige People : Jet all this notwithflanding^ He was informed of a new

Jmpofition upon the Clergy by the Pope, which hy his Authority, or the

Authority of his Suffragans by his Command, was to be levied without the

Common Advice^and Ajfent of tie Kingdom,which He might not fuffer to be

done, faiJlttg ]^i?l fatb j2Dat^, and then Commanded him, by the Faith

in which hs was bound to Him., and under jorfeiture of all he couldforfeit ,to

revoke all that h.idbsen done for the Levying and exacting ofthis Impofition,

and to return what had heen paid and Levyed ; enjoyning him not to pay

or contribute any thing to this Subfidy or Impofition, under the forefaid

faith and Forfeiture. iVitnefs the King at Weftminfter the Tenth day of

Odober.

The
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;>».

J"- The like Writ of the fame Date was direfled to the Arch-bidiop of

7<7r/t and all the other Bifliops ot£«g/rf»^, as alfo to the Guardians of

the Spiritualities of the vacant Billiopricks; and fevcral Colledtors of

this Impofition.

i!>- The like Writ was al(b direfted to Jama DarJain, then the Pope's

Nuncio, todefift from the exa(51:ing of this Impofition, under the for-

feiture of Life and Members, and all things he could forfeit. WitneiTed

as before.

This Impofition was the Payment of a Tenth by the Clergy to tlW

Pope, by Him laid upon them, as appears by the Toddingi or Title of

the Record concerning Tenths not to be paid to the Pope.

lb.ii..P!tf!. 2. /« tl;e Fourteenth Tear ofhis Rei^n He caufed proclamation to le made
'2'

throH^hout England, to call from Rome, under forfeiture of Life and

fliember^ and all they couldforfeit, Several Perfons that had gone thither

to procure the l^ulUng and f^acating of divers Statutes made hy Him., and

his Progenitors, with Confenc of Parliament^ for the Common profit of the

Kingdom ; and to perpetrate many other Evils there, to the Contempt

i

and prejudice of his Perfon, to the great Damage of the Kingdom and feo-

ple^ and to the manifefl Qeffation of the Laws and Cufioms thereof % that

they fhould le in England hy the Feafl of St. Martin /» Winter (or the

Eleventh of November^ at furthefl ; and that no man of what State or

Ccffdition foever he if.is, fhould hring any Pope's Bulls, VroceffiS^ or In-

jlrumentsfoi- the AdnuUing or vacating of any of the Statutes, Laws or

Cufioms aforefaid, or Obey them, or put them in Execution, under the

forfeiture aforefaid. Witnefs the King at Weflrainfter the third day of

May. By the King Himfelfand Council,

J^' This Proclamation was directed to the SherifTof Kent, and all other

Sheriffs of^wg/'j^^; and to his Uncle fohnDukQ o{Laneafter,ot\\\s Chan-

cellor in that Dukedom ; and to John Stanley his Juflitiary in Ireland,

or his Lieutenant ; and alfo his Juftitiary of Chefier, or his LieutCr-

nant.

The Statutes for which the Perfons went to Rome to have made void

by the Pope, and were recalled by this Proclamation, were the Sta-

tute of Provifors lafl enadJed, the Statutes oiQuare impedit, and Pramu^

nire facias, and fuch like, which the Pope faid were againft and

injurious to Ecclefiallick Liberty ; for the particular Account whereof

fee Walfingham's Hiflory, fol. 344, (H 345-, A. D 139I, 14. Rich. IL

j^t. cuttf. i,^ the Twentieth Year of His Reign, on the Nineteenth of Septem-

"^tA-^^m iei't the King caufcd Leim Bifhop o^ Fultura'm Apulia, the Pope's
*
^"

Coilc9:or, to take the fame Oath before Himfclf in Chancery, which'

James Dardain had taken in the Twelfth of His Reign, before His

Council,

T
Concerning John Wyckliff, and his foUoipers,

'HE Opinions of 7*'''-"^ ^'^'^^{if prevailed very much (as I faid

_ before) in the Univerfity of Oxford, and not a few Learned Men
mamtain'd them in the Schools, and Preached them up there, and in

many other Places and Countries ; infomuch that in the Fourth Year

spdmin\ of this King, 1381, iVilliam de Berfon^ Chancellor of that Univerfity,
cow«7.2.voi.

j.3iij„g together fevcral Doctors of^ Div^inity, and other Profeflbrs of,
*

'

^*
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1

and Skiltul in the Canon-Law, to Examine into chofc Opinions, they
were upon great Debate and Confultation judged to fee Erroneous, Re-
pugnant to the Determinations of the Church, and Contradidlory to
CarhoHck /-av/^

J
and ihcidoic jorhad every one, of what Degree or

Condition foever, under the pairi oi the Greater Excommunication, pub-
Jickly to Hold, Teach or Defend the fame in the Univerjity.

Upon the further fpreading of thefe Opinions amongfl: the Great
Men and Fopulacy, William Courtney Archbilhop o{ Cemterhnry, and/i. foi. 620
Seven other Bilhopsof that Province, Fourteen Dodorsof the Canon ^^jo* <53i.''

and Civil Laws, Seventeen Mafters of Divinity, and Six Batchelors of
Divinity, on the Seventeenth oi May, it^Zx, met in a Chamber of the
Fryar-PrcacktrsiKi London^ where having Confidered and Deliberated

upon the Opinions and Conclufions, then divulged,Unanimoufly on the

St\<:.\\ and Twentieth of the fame Month, Declared and Decreed fbme
of them Heretical, others Erroneous^ and contrary to the Determina-
tion of the Church.

The fuppofed Heretical OPINIONS were thefe.

1.
'' I '^Hat the Material Suljlance of Bread and Wine^ remained

1 after Confecratiox, in the Sacramettt ofthe Altar,

X. Aljo^ that the Accidents do not remain with a SuljeSl after Confc
oration in thefime Sacrament.

3. Alfoy that Chrifi is not in the Saci>ament of the Altar^ Identically,,

Truly and Really, in hisprofer C-vrporeal Frefence.

4. Alfo^ that if a Bijhop or Prieji be guilty of Mortal Sin, he can nei^

ther Ordain, Confecrate, nor Baptize.

5. j4lfo, that if a Man were duly Contrite, aU external Conjejfion was

fuperfluous and unprofitalk,

6. Alfo, pertinacioufly to ajffert, that Chrifi's having Ordained Ma(s,
had no Foundation in the Gofpels.

7. Alfo^ that God ought to oley the Devil. [ But this is too Blaf-

phemous.]

8. Aljo, if the Tope he an ill Man:, and by confequence a Memher of the

Devil, He hath no Power over the Faithful ef Chrijl given Him hy any

me, unlefs perhaps hy C^far.

9. Alfo, that after Urban VI. no Man is to he received as Pope, lut

we ought to live, as the Graecians, under our own Laws.

10. Jlfo, to affert, Ihat 'tis againfl Holy Scripture, that Ecclefiaflics

fiould have Temporal Voffeffions.

The fuppofed Erroneous CONCLUSIONS were thefe.

I. ^
I

^Hat no IPrelate ought to Excommunicate any one^ uulefs he firfi

J^ knew he was Excommunicated ly God.

7.. .Aljo, that any one ivho did fo Excommunicate, hecame thereby an
Heretick, and Excommunicate himfelf

3. Alfo, a Vrelate Excommunicating a Clerk, who appealedto the King
Andhis Council, is in very deed a Tray tor to God.the King.aad Kingdom.

4. i4lfo, they that leave off Yreaching, or hearing the Word of God, or

Goffel Yreached, for the Excommunication of Men, are Excommunicated^
andfball h heldfor Traytors toGoJ in the Day of Judgment.
Vol. III. U u u u u u 5; Alfi,
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5. Jlfii to ajjert that 'tis Lawful for any ostey tho" a Deacon, or Vriefi^

to Vreach the Word of GoJ, without Papal or Epifcopal Authority^ or other,

.which fujficiently appeareth.

6. Aljo^ to affert that none is a Civil Lord, none is a Bifhop, none is

a Prelate, while he is guilty of Mortal Sin,

7. JIfo, that Temporal Lords may at their pleafure take away Temporal

Goods from Ecclejiaflicks, Icing hahitual DelinquentSi or that the Populacj

when they will, may correti Delinquent Lords.

8. jilioy that Tythes are pure Alms, and that the Parifhioners, for the

Sins of their Curates, may detain them, and as thej pleafe give them to

others.

9. Jlfo, that particular Vrayers applied to one Perfcn, ly Prelates cr

Religions, are no more Benefit to that Perfon, than General Prayers are to

him, all other things heing equal.

10. Alfoj in that very thing, that any one takes upon him of whatfo-

* i. e. Prefer- ever private
* Religion, he is made more unfit and unable to ohferve God^s

funs of Commandments.
Monkery.

^_^ ^^^ Saints Infiituting ivhatfoever private Religions, as well thsfe

with Poffelfions, as Mendicants, have Sinned info Infiituting.

11. Alfi, that Religious VerfoHS living in private Religions, are not

Chriftians.

13. Alfo, th4t Fryars are Bound to get their Food hy the Lahour of

their Hands, and not ly Begging.

14. Alfo, he that gives Aln$/ to Fryars, or to a Fryar°Preacher, is

Excommunicate, as well as he that receives it,

lb. 631, 632, In perfuance of which Determinations, on the xoth Day o^June, in

the fame Year and Place, Nicholas Hereford, Philip Rapyngdon, a Ca-

non Regular, both Profeflbrs of Divinity, and 3?o/7« ^jy^/<7» Mafter of

Arts, and Scholar in Divinity at Oxford, and the Chief Followers of

Wyikliff, appeared Pcrfonally before the Arch-biiliop, the faid Dodors,

and othersj and there the faid NichoUs and Philip were Commanded
to Anfwer, and to fpeak fully and plainly what they thought of thefc

Conclufions. Thereupon they gave in their Anfwers in Writing, Pro-

teftiig, as otherwife they had done, that they intended to be humble

and faithful Sons of the Church, and of Holy Scripture, and to obey i«

all things the Determination of the Church ; and if they iliould commit

any Errour againft this their Intention, either in Word or in Deed,

they lubmitted thcmielves to the Corredion of the ArchbiQiop, and

all others to whom it belonged to Corred^ them. This Protejlation

premifcd, they Anfwer, that theSubftancc of Material Bread and Wine

remains in the Sacrament of the Altar after Confecration; and to hold

* This is a contrary to the knk of the Decree of * Firmiter Credimus, We grant

Decree in the
^^. f^grcfie.

^nnTng wuh To the Second Conclufion. That the Accidents do not remain

tiiefe words, vvjthout a Subjed: after Confecration in the lame Sacrament, to hold

contrary to the Decree in the Decretals, that begin with theie Words,

Conccdmus quod efi Ha.refis, We grant is Herefie.^

To the Third Conclufion, That Chrift was not in the fame Sacrament

Identically, Truly, and Really in his Proper Corporal Prefence. They

Anfwer, That altho' the Conclufion confifts of uncouth and uninteili-

eible Words, yet to go contrary to the Senfe of that Decretal in the

Vol. HI. Clemsntinetf
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dementi teSi
* Si Dominium, we grant is H^refie. And briefly, as to the* This was *

whole Matter of the Sacrament of the Altar, and every other, wc ^^^,'''"^j^,^S'"*

profefs we will, as well in Words as S'enfe, Agree with the Holy Scrip- thcit; two

ture, the Determinations of the Church, and Opinions of the Holy "'*^'^''^-

Do(3:ors.

The Fourth and Fifth Conclufions they plainly granted to be Hcrefres.

To the Sixth, That God ought to obey the Devil, ihcy AnUver

to this Senle ; That to fiy God in his proper Ferfm or R\j'eiice ought to

Ohe^ the Devil with an Obedience of Necrjjity, We grant it is Herefie»

And thus Evafively and Sophillically they Anfwercd to moftofthe
Coaclufions or Opinions, being both Heretical, and Erroneous.

Their Aulwers not pleafing the Arehbifhop and his Aflellbrs, they ^*-

defired others more Exprefs ; but then they faid they knew not how
better to Anlw.r to the Three firft, becaufe they had Anfwer'd in

Writing, and would Aniwcrno otherwife.

And to the Sixth Conclufion, becaufe they had not Anfwer'd fully,

and exprelly, thcj were asked, VViicther God owed any mode or man-
ner of Obedience to the Devil ? they Anfwered Yea, to wit, the Obe-
dience of Charity, becauie he ftill loved him, yet puniflied him as he

ought ; and to prove that God ought thus to Obey the Devil, they

offer'd themfeives againft any Man, under pain of being burnt.

After thcfe Firtl and Secoad Anfwers, the Archbilhop asked all the

Dodors what they thought of them ? Who faid one by one, that the

Anfwers to the Firft, Second, Third, and Sixth Conclufions were In-

fulicient, F3eretical, and Deceitful, and to the others Erroneous, and
Pervcrfe.

* Whereupon the Arcbbifiiop again Admonifhed them to Anfwer fully,

plainly and exprelly, without an' Subtle, Sophiftical, ol- Logical

Terms or Meaning*;, and gave them eight Days time longer for it, but

they refufed" to do it.

There is nothing more of them in this Place, only that AyfJjtcH an-

fwered more Impertinently, and nothing to the purpofe, as if he un-

derftood not what was demanded of, or faid to him ; which Teems

rather a piece of Cunning, than Simplicity.

The firll we hear of them further, is, from the King's Writ, Dated
5";J'**'

July 13. in the Sixtfi Year of His Reign, which was the July next fol-pani* ^.31.

lowing; in which, as in feveral others about this Matter, the KingP'»"^<^<^ '",

takes upon Him the Title of Defender ef the Faith, long before the Apnfndf''^^

Pope's pretended Gift' of that Title to Henry the Eighth. ' This Writ a'. h?.
' was direfted to the Chancellor and Proctors of the Univerfity of
* Oxford, to enquire after all fuch of whatever ProfefTion or Degree, or
' others within the Limics and Jurildidlion of the faid Univerfiry, that
* favoured or belxved any Herejus or Errors, and efpecially fuch as

'

' had been Condemned by Willi.\m Archbifliop oiQanterhury^ and his
* Aflcllors; or that Believed, He^ or Defended any of thole Herefies^
' Errors, or the like, or that received John Wycklif, Nicholas Herford,
* Philip R^iypydoii, or John Ayjlnon^ or any one noted of the fame He-
* rejtes or \Lrron into their Houfcs, or Converted with them, or de«
* fended and Ihew'd them Favour; and if they found a^ fuch, to Ba-
* nilh and Expell them the Univerfity and Town of Oxford, within
* Seven Days after they knew any of them, till they fhevved, before
* the Atchbilliop oiCanterhury for tne time being, by manifeft Purga-
Vol. III. U u u u u u z ' tion.
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* cion, or denial of their Opinions, their hinocency ; and they were
' further to fearch the Colleges and Halls for Books Compofed by JoJm
' iVyckliffi 3"*^ N.cboLis Hereford^ and to do all this upon the Faith

'

* and Liegance in which they were bound to the King, and under For-
* fciture of the Liberties and Privileges of the Univerjity. and .what
' elfe they might or could Forfeit; with Command to the Sheiiffof
* the County, and Mayor of Oxford, and all other Sheriffs. Mayors,
' Bayliffs, Officers, and other His Subjeds, to Obey and Aflift them in
' the Execution, of the Premifes. Dated zilVeftmhfiery Tertio Decimo
* Julii. Per CoyifiliUm.

iib..i.f. 191. Mr. PfW^ in his Hidory and Antiquities of Oxford, tel's us, that
^o'' 2-

JohfiAyjlitou made his Recantation and Conjejfion before the Archbiihop of

Canterburj on the i^th of July following, in Litin and Englijh ; where-

upon by his Letters, he was reftored to his Un'iv^rfity. F.xercifes, and

Reading in the Schools, which he Performed without the leaft touch

of Herefie.
c%\. 26'- 5, Henry fie Knyijjton reports the Renuyitiations and CnnfelJians of Ni-
265<3' cholas Hereford, and others, and of John Ayjhton^ \\\ the EngHlh of

thofc Times, in theie Words.

1^ t]^e ^ame of (t5oti, amen. J©^te0 aUe <U)x\Un ^m^
tijat tec Nichoi ofHtriore, attU mt feliotD p?iftu)5, imtoo^

t^^ in p^cfence of our (15oftel^ jfaJjer, tlie €rcliebiO)op of c an-

terbufy. tlje n^ugtcnue M^ of luny, ?cer of ^jace atf^oufanti

tl)?c iiunD^tcU fourfcoje anD ttoo, in tl^e ipoufe of ti^e frerejS*

^jec^ourejs at London, tol^cn tee teeren requiren to fa^ne tei^at
'

tee felf?)e of t)itier?{ Conclufion^ tee maDeu ti^ijs; proreiiarion,

ant) ?it tee mafeeu ; C]^at out cntent tea0, anD i0 to te tretee

^one0, anD mefie, of i^olv CliircDe anD ?if ijappv ais (0oU

^cl)ilDe, tl?at tee erren aga^neistijiss intent in teo|Du0 0? in
• teo?feu?{, tee fubm^ttem mtUlt^t^z to ttie Cojrecnon of oure

fo^fa^De faDur tlie €rclic*:©(Q)op of Canturbcry, anD of all

ot^et to tei^om it long^tl) to EeD^^fjs tljem tijat erren, anD
aftertearDe to team teere reauireoe to fa^ our ijelete of the

Sacrament of tlie Aurereas to^oure unDerftonD^ng, ontl)

tj^e people, tee imote'ccfttne f^rtt tl^at tl^e J^?^ft taftujs in ^&
i^onDe, t})o:otoe x\)z tilJ rtue of tlie Sacramental iiao^DujS is

maDe anD mrn^te bcralicl^c into Chriftus ::aDDv, tl^e fame
t^at teagi talien, anD ten of ttie Mayden ^'i2rvc, anD tijat

fufEeriDe ijetl) on tlie Croffe fo? ^^anft^nDc, anD tijat la^e in

t^e ^epulcre, anD tljat ro0 fro Detl) to Iviie tlie tliirDDe cait.

anD fle^ up into ^ebene, auD f^ttc0 in jote in i\)t Mi^z of

•tl^e faDur, anD tliat fcl)al come at tlie Da^ of Dome, to Dome
tlie t\vm\t anD tlie DeDe, anD tlie mpM ijs allfo turr.vde te-

ta^licl^e into l^ijs CSloDe, fo ti^ac lebc0 after tlie Confecration

of :i5?eDe anD ?©^ne, none otncr lubftance tlian tliat iift ttiat

10 chniius fleU; anD i3loDe. anD furthermore tec bclcbe tliat

tlieljole^oD^ of Chrift i^teliole in ti)e sacrament, anD ijolc in

etervcHe part ^e of tHe Sacrament of tlie autere ^ auD alfo

tee bclcte tuat Cli?ift i? terarliclie in ttie fam-j Sacrament
in \^i?> %QU\^ pjefence, to ^atacton to alle ijem, tliat teo^

ti^el|cl)e recei:t)en to lier Dampnation h anD tlii^ is our Ijc^

Vol.111. ^c^e.
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letjF, anom tnisibcne tl)o?8U (3mt of (13od, tUD tijUlDi^e in
^

mmidion CI our %t'iis2J, anti t^erjfoic 'nje pr^ a'ic Ctjiiftett

^m to tOiiom tin^ Confcllton fct^al corns to t!)at ?e ttum
toittnef^ of tlj!0 tclttc at tt)? t>a^ of tTomc tcfo^e ilje ijepvett

31uD!je jiiciy ^.iiriii, auD p?a^ fo^ m fojt Cijaritie.

That .of Ayjltoi! is ihus Verbatim in the old Englifli Original.

1^ i\)t ^amC of dEfoD Sitmtt. ^ John AyfTinn ^^(ft, untOO?* /i

tljel'^rcquircDof m^ ILo^B Crcfiebi'ajopofCanterhury, tl^e

|i5vntem ?E)a'^ of Kmc, in tlie ^er of (I£>?ace. tn tfje i^ou0, i;c.

to fap "tt)!)at i fel^De in tljcmatpr of tl)c Sacrament of tl^c

^lutere
; f Mot fiuotDJcclivcc, ano ^it % Do, tfjat tl)c felf :i5?ei>

t])at ti]ep^ta ijoltieg! in l)!0 t)onDej3 i^ maDe tDozou tije mcrtue
of ri-,e ^acrnraental tuo^DUjS, tereli? tl^e felf chriftus 25oOp
tiiat "te?.?? boine of t^z tSl^aticn Marvc, ano tafiim anD fuffreOe
?Dcti) on tiic Cf0il2, anu ti)?cc jiE)at2J l^v in t^e ^epulcftje,
anotiie tliictilic ?Ba^ rofc from tl^e ?^et)e totl^e KLtiJ?> attti

(leyeD up into fet)cn antif^tteg! m tlje ttgljt fianD of (t5oD,

anD m tiic ^a^^ of 5^omc fctjal come to ?Jome tj^e auififie,

auD tl]e DeDc: anD oter tl)t?i 1 beltefee (E»eneraU^, aU tl^at
Hoiv wriccc Detcutii'net in WQt^z anli in untierffontiing, 0?
jpfjatetier B^iv k ik> of (!5oD oetcrm^ne^ of all t\M, ttJfietT

5! toag; .rcaufvcd fpectalit to fav t»]^at 1 jt)elDe of'tl)t?f |i^o«
pofition. jfo? S tuote to£!e, ttiat tjje matter anD fpeculatfon
tt)ereof paffe^ (it i^e^^te m ^n unUerftonDing, anD t]^erefo?e al^
m^lielE teU|'0 opculv fojtolcteintljtss mat^r, 0? of an^^oti^er
toucliing tite xy)%\]t teletoe 0^ Hoiy Kirke, ti^at i^ nou?t ejc*

pjcfiDe til tiolv iintte, % belietje a^ our S^oDur Holy xirkc
l3tle\3C0, ai^D in t\)\^ liel^tje 1i totU D^e ; anD of t^i^ tiding

31 l3efe!te all 5@cu auD ail i^^mmen to "iuliom t^$ Confelliont
come to, to bcre me tDtttnef^ tefoje ti^e i^igl^eft luDge at
t\)t oaj? of ^ome»

As Ifysklijfs Followers cncreafed, fo their Dodrines multiplied, /^- Co/. 2557;

and t!icy cfren Publiihcd and Preached different Opinions one from *'' *'*• '* •

ancihcr. The. lame Author notes, he heard above Sixty Preach at

Leyceiu-r, very dilicrcnc from, or bcfidcs what were firft Publillied

by Dod-qt iVy.k.'fff.

And lurcher, this Autlior- Reports, that the number oi thQ LoUards ^i^-CoUi-joe,

mightily cncrcafing, they aUb taught many new and very ftrang'e Opi- ^'^.^^'^S-

nioDS ; Twenty five he nores, whereaf feveral were not taught be-
fore 5 amongft which, (bcfidcs foir.e others) the Sixteenth is that of
our prcfcnt (2:j.'kcrs about Swearing: viz. It « uoi: Lawful to Swear
hi iviy rrj-umcr

J
aid vjhen they {•Vitneffed any things thefe were their

ivords, 1 am syi<; yr it is loch ;. i. e. J am fure it is Truth ; or thps,
ivithout doubt it is jo.

Ml I find further -of the IVyckliffiJls or Lollards m this Reign, are

chiefly tevcralWrics or ComniiiTions upon the Archbilhop's Petition ifw. Pit. ,5,,

granted to him, and his Suffragans and others, to Imprifon the Prea- ^''- "•

chers and Difperfers cf E/rorj and //frf/f^j ; alfo a Commiffion to "

^^*

\ o!. in.
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certain Ferlbns to (earch for, and feize Books contaiaing Herefie, &c.

and to brinj^ thera before the Council, and make PrccUmation, that

none Ihould Buy or Sell them under pain of Imprifmrnent , arid to ,

Arrcft and mpnlon all inch as complied not with the Proclamation.

There were many in the City oi London^ that about this time fre-

quented Conventicles in Private Places, where the Opinions and Con-

di'iions of V/)ckliff and his Followers were Debated and Taught.

Wherefore upon notice hereof, the King fends his VVrit to the Mayor
and SherilTs of London', to make Prociamation from time to time

wiciiin the City and Liberries of the fame, * That no one of what-
* ever State, Degree, Sex, or Condition they might be, fliould pre-

' fume to make any fiich Conventicles, or Meetings, under pain of
* Forfcicnig whatever they could Forfeit, and Imprifonment of their

* Bodies during the King's Pleafure. It is ver^ Remarkable that in

* all thcfe Writs and Commiffions, King /?/cWri' took upon Him the •

'Title of DeJenJer of the Faith, in thefe Words ; Nos Zelo Fidei Ca-
' tboliae^ chj'AS Jumus & Volumus e['e Defenfores, ferves as an Intro-

* du^fion to his Profeilion, againfl: all Errors and Herefieu

I fhall mention but one Record more of a Memorandutn of an unu-

fual Oath, taken by fomeofthis fort of Men, when they rehnquiilicd

what they had Defended and Taught, and returned to the Pradiccs,

Opinions and Ulages of the then Church.

m. cuuf Be it remembred that on the firft day of Sepfemher, in the Yeatf

19 Kicn. 2.
(jf t|,e Reign of King Richard the Second, after the CcnqUeft the

^^' '^"
Nineteenth, H'illiara Dyy.etty Nicholas la)lmr^ bUchnlas Poucher, and

William Steymur of N'ttingham, Perfonaly appearing m Chancery,

every one by himfclf took an Oath in the Form following.

I
William. Dvre", Mo^e ^i^otBe «^oj(I)tpful fatiw, anD
Uo'>t^2lrci)'':t3tfl)op cf Yh ;rK, antJ ^jjourClergte, tottlj mp

free totu aivi full ab^feUe, fmvc to(E»oD anoto all W
^e^nte^, ii^pon t!)ip i^oi^ <l»ofpeUe, tliat fro t^i^ na^ fo?*

iDDatD 31 ftalliDDiOjip l^ma^ejstnttl? p^e^ng anD offering unto

ftcm in tne is)026)ip of ^eintcsJ, t]^at t^e^ be maue after*

:ant> alfo % fiiall neber nioje Defppfe i^tV^tm^s^t ne Uateji

* i.e. piyant, qj ^q\<^ ^\^^u\^t wx uo '^'t^^' ^"^ ^Ifo 3 (Dall 1)2 " bUTUm
or obedient. ^ ^^,^ LatDc^ of l^ol^ Cli^rclje, attD to ^tiotcie a^ m^n arci)*

j^iflicp, anD to m^n ottier Oiuiiaanes anB Curate, ano fieep tl)o

KLatDj3 upon wt l^o^ber, anD mej^ntc^n licm, iinD aUc 31

'ftall neber iwo?e me^nten, ne tecj^en ne DefenDen, Crrour^,

ConclufionjS, netccDrngcjs.of tije Loiinrds, ne ftb^tl) Comlu^
ficn^ anD cecl^^nge^, tljat ^cnclcpeti^Loiiardv s J^octrpc,

r? 11 Q)all tiec :t3oofi0, ne tm^^ ?5oon0 ne ]^em, o^ onl^

(ufpect 0? jEi'tfiametie of Loiiardv refcc^bc ne Company tDitlj*

ad, tbittinglt 0? ^cfenD in tlio matteris: Sln^ if 1 Uno'to

onv <"trivcl), % fci?a=l Kbitl) all ti^e^aft tijat % map Bo ttjo^e,

Ql clfe pftotor ^ff^ccrjs to lib^tten anu of iier aSoficjJ, ^.nD

alfo 91 fl)all ercpte anu Hpfr aU tlio to gooD Diictrine, tijat

% toabe IjintiereD ttiitl? mpne ?^octrine upp mp pcioer, i^nu

gi (Dall ftonn to pour j^eclaratjrn tovc^ ej3 Hcrcnc o? Errour

ant) Do tj^ereafter, aiiD alfo boijat p»enance plje icdoU fo? ti^at

voi.iii. %-mu
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% t^aMt Done, foi mc^ntctning; of ti^fis falfe jE^octrme 31

©all fulfill tt, anD 'J fubmtt mc tijcrcto up mv l^otDcr.
3(inD aWo 31 <J)all mafte no otl)cr <Il5lofc of tl^i^ m^n €>tii

Ijut ojs tj^e tno?O0 ftonne. anD ii it U to, tljat 3] come
aga^n, 0? Do aga^n t^i?{ €>t]^, 0^ mv part ti^creof, 31
yiielD me l^cre CoiDpable ajs an Hcrct.ck, anD to jfo?fctt aa
mp (E500DJ5 to tlje iatng'^ i©tU, toitl^out an^ otner p^ocefjs
of ILaiflj ; anD t\^tvzto 3) require t]^e Notary to ma6e of all
ti)i$y toi^icl) iij m^ i©tU, an 3iuftrttment aga^n^ me»

And moreover, the fame VVilUam Dynett, the fame Day granted
and acknowledged that all his Goods and Chattels (hould be
Forfeit to Us, /. e. the King, in ca(c he any ways contraven'd
the faid Oath, or did any thing againft what was Contain*d
in it.

All I can further find concerning the Followers offVkk//ff, is, that Dr. ivah's

J. D. 1394, in the Eighteenth Year of this King, the Clergy being Scate^of the

met in two leveral Synods, at St. Paul's, and Tori-, thofe of the Pro-
5'^

24!''

vince of^ Canterbury Petition'd their Archbifhop, as thofe of Tork did ^ '

theirs, (who was then the Lord Chancellor) for the fpeedy and cf-

feftual Puniflimcnt and Suppreflion of the Lollardi, for fo the Wuk.
lefites began then to be called. And I fuppofe the realbn of their Pe-
tition, was, becaufc whilfl: thcfe Convocations were Sitting, as well
as the Parliament at the fame time, fome Perfons m the Name ofthefe
pretended Hereticks, had the boldnefs privately to fix certain * Cm-*^'^^- choni-

clafions (being Twelve 'm Number) to the Doors of St. Frfw/'s Church ,• Thom'^'wa?
wherein calling themfelves the Poor Men of Chrifl, they declared fingham, %
againft the Superftitions of the Church of RomQ ; which, together with ^'*" ^°'^'

their Reafons, being fomcwhat too long, I fhall ojaly give you the^*
^'^*^'''•

b^icf Heads of them.

The Firft Condufion is againft the Appropriations of Churches to
Monafteries. The Second, is againft the Treiftood, or manner of
Ordination in the Church of Rome. The Third, againft the Celibacy
of Priefts, as inducing Sodomy. The Fourth, againft Tranfubftan-
tiation of the Bread in the Sacrament into the true Body of Chrift.

The Fifth, is againft the Superftitious Exorcifms and Benedictions
lifed in the Church over Wine, Bread, Water, Oyl, Salt, Wax, (^c.

The Sixth is againft the Temporal Authority exercifed by the Popco
The Seventh, againft Prayers for the Dead, and Chanterics Founded
for that Purpofe. The Eighth, againft Pilgrimages to, ^nd Obla-
tions and Prayers made at certain Crofles and Images. The Ninth
againft Auricular Confe/Tion, and Abfolution by the Prieft, as ncccf-l
fary to Salvation. The Tenth, is againft killing Men in War, as|
contrary to the Gofpcl. The Eleventh, againft Vows ofperpetu^l^
Continency made by Women. The Twelfth, againft a multitude of
Arts or Trades in the Kingdom, tending either to Luxury, or the
Diftrudion of Men, fuch as Qoldjmiths, and Armourerr^ &c.'

Vol. 111. But
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But tho' the greateft part of thefe Conclujions are the fame which

moft Proteftanc Churches hold at this Day, yet it appears by the

Tenth and Twelfth of them that the Perfon who drew them up,

held therein much the fame Principles with our Modern Quakers.

However, thefe and the foregoing Doctrines daily Ipreading, the

Clergy at laft obtain'd an Ad of Parliament in the next Reign ;

whereby all Perfons Convided of Htrefjc before theii: Ordinaries or

Billiops, fhould be deliver'd over to the Secular Powers to be Burnt

;

as I fhali ftiew hereafter ; if God grant me Life and Health, to perfed

another Volume.

i

^
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

APPENDIX.
SINCE I have already advertifed the f^ader in the Preface

to the precedent Volume^ of the Defign of this Treatife^ and

the reafon of its king made an Appendix, 1 p)all here need

to fay the lefs concerning it 5 and therefore when J have anfwered

fome OhjeSlions that pojfibly may be made againft the Performance

it felfy I will conclude with fhewing the ufefulnefs of it to fuch

as deftre to be throughly Verji in our Antient Conjiitution : For which

end 1 have herefairly pii: r^ether all that hath (fofar as lean find)

or may be further written or /aid by both fides^ on that long difputed

Quejlion about the Antiquity of fk Commons 0/England, their be-

ing fummoned to Parliament.

And perhaps it may be asked me by fome, that defire to haVe no

more knowledge in things of this nature, than what they think is ah-

Jolutely necefjary for them not to appear grofly Ignorant^ to what end *

or purpoje I have given my felf the trouble of CoUeBing or Writing

any thing on this SubjeB 5 Since the Commons being a neceffary

conjiituent part of Parliament, is fo well fettled by a long and un-

interrupted UJage of aboVi four hundred Years, that there can he *

no pojfibilit) of calling that Matter into Quejlion^ or eVerAaying them

afide hereafter 3 efpecially now, when the 'Ballance of Property in

Lands, and coyjfequently of Tower, is lodged in the hands oftlx Gen»

tlemen and Freeholders of the Kjyigdom.

I fhall not deny what is here objeEied to be true, as to Matter of
FaB

5 however, 1 muft fiill think that a Treati/e of this nature is

not unujeful, nor unnecejfary, eVen at this time, jince there has been,

and is yet among us a jort of Men of Arbitrary and Modem Prin-

ciples, who nmntain, that not only the Houfe of Commons, but even

the whole Great Council of the f^ngdom, or Tarliamont, owes its

Very Being and Effence to the Grace and Favour of our primes i

and they may retrench the Totver and Trivtieges of tj?is Affembly i

A na^,
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7iay^ omit to call it, when ever they in their Wifdorn f)all Jo pleafe

;

for they fay the Legiflative Authority of the Nation is Vefied

folely in the IQng, agdnjl whofe Prerogative^ as no Tmie can

prefcrihe, fo no inferior 'Power can limit or controul ; and as for

fuch (^jiriBioyU which fome KJngs haVe been pleafed to lay upon

themfeheSj by Laws or Statutes of their own making ^ or fujferance^

tho/e can no longer oblige them, than they jhall think them to confiji

• with the Weal and Safety of their Terfons and Government ^ of all

which they are the only Judges, as being the fole fupream 'Tower of

the IQngdom, So that whenever any future Kjng p?all coriceive

that the appearance and afling of the ^prefentatives of the 'People

o/"England in Parliament {whether Lords or Commons) is too great

for their Prerogative, and imonfiftent with their refolved Monarchy ;

they may warrantably, by this their uncontrollable Authority { as

ihefe Gentlemen ajfert) either retrench their Poiver and Privileges,

AS I faid before j or elfe omitting to call them, may take the Go^

Vernment wholly into their own hands ; fo that the confequence muji

be, that then they may make what Laws, and raife what Money thy

pleafe without the Teopk^s confent.

Nor can 1 fee what other T)efgn thofe Gentlemen that haVe

wrote fo highly againjl the Antiquity of Parlianments, and efpeci-*

ally of the Houfe of Commons, could thereby have, but to give

a jufl pretence to fome Arbitrary Prince of putting all thefe Prin-

ciples that have been 'laid down, into praBice ,• and thereby to reduce

our mixed and limited Monarchy into the like ahfolute and defpotick

^Tyranny that is now exercifed in France.

TJmefore to obviate and take off all fuch Pretences and fallacious

Arguments, the chief bufinefs of my Introduclion to the firfl Volume

of the Hijlory of England, ipos, as you may fee, to fhew that the an-

, tient Government of this Nation was not an abfolute, but a limited Mo-

narchy^ Jrcm its Very In/litution^ and that our Englifli Saxon I\ings

were elected by the Wittena Gemot or Parliament j and therefore

that Great Council mufl confequently haVe been before, or at leajl as an-

tient, as t{ings themjelves j and as for the conjlituent Parts of that Af-

femhly, it is granted on all hands, that the 'Biflmps, Earls, Thanes,

(or Barons, as they tvere called after the coming m of the Normans)
tpere always necejjary Members thereof ^ and 1 hope IhaVe aljo clear d

in the ahoVementioned Introdu6tion//wt the Commons dtflinSl from

the Higher Nobility^ made a part of that great %eprefentative of the

Nation : But this has been denied by Sir Henry Spelman tn his

Gloffary, and by Mr. Prynne and Dr. Brady, xn JeVeral TraBs

that they haVc written to proVc the Jimmoning of the Commons to

Par-
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Parliament, to be no antknter than the J^^th Year of Henry the

Third ; d^ the T)oHor has endeavour'd to make out in his Jnfwers

to Mr. Petyc and Mr. Atwood, and alfo in his later Hijlory of

Boroughs, hy many fiemmg Arguments and Authorities drawn from

Our ^cords and Hijlories^ that they were not again fummoned till

the ihth and i^d Jears of the ^ign of Edward [.

'Bnt jince I do not think thofe ^afons true nor conVnicing ; there.-

fore, for the fatisfaSlion of thofe that are curious to knotp the An-

tient jrorm of our Government, I have here briefly fet down what I

could find made ufc of by any Authors ^ to prove^ that f/;e Commons,
as well as the BifJ?ops and Temporal Lords, were a confiituent part

of our Great Councils or Parliaments, not only before, but alfo

after the pretended Conquefi by Kjng William I. and therefore that

the Commons can he no more omitted or left out of a. full or com-

pleat Parliament, than either of the other Eftates ; which I think

may be Very neceffary to flop the Mouths and Tens of thofe Men,

who, upon thefe Principles,fhall make any frefh Attempts to fet up an

Arbitrary and Defpotic^ ^ower over this Free Nation : and I hope

it may likewife be InflruBive to thofe TSioblemen, Gentlemen, or Others,

whofe Interefi it is to know the utmoji that can he alledged on both

fides in this great and important ControVerfy, which, 1 muji grant,

is fomewhat intricate and obfcure, by reafon of the jllence of feveral

of our Hifiorians, and the lofs of the antient Writs of Summons to

parliaments befides the 'Parliamentary ^cords themfelves, till the begin-

ning of the (I(eign 0/ Edward the Third ; And Jconfefs it is rendred

yet more dark and perplexed, thro the Prejudices and Artifice^ offome

Writers of the contrary Opinion, who have ufed all their Skill and Cun-

ning, not only to conceal, but to wrefl and pervert all Authorities that

haVe been brought againji their Notions, to a quite contrary fenfe

than ever they were mtended ; and for the truth of this IJJ?all refer

the (^ader to the following (Replies.

I confefs 1 have gone fomewhat farther than at firfl I defigmd in

this Vifcourfe^ which was principally for an Inquiry only into the Argw
mmts brought by Mr. Prynne and Vr. Brady, concerning the Anti-

quity of the Commons, their being fummoned to ^Parliament : Be-
caufe I have, fmce that, perufed the Learned Vr. Wake'^ elaborate

Work, entitled. The State of the Church and Clergy o[ England,

in their Councils and Convocations, and there met with fome

(paffages, wherein he, unhappily falling into Vr. Brady'y falfe No-
tions, endeavours to make out, that the Commons, as well as the in-

ferior Clergy, were not conftantly fummoned to parliament, until the

2ld Hear of Edward the Firft (tho indeed he grants, that the

A 2 ^nights
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IQiights of Shires were once called up in the \%th tear of that IQng)

and further takes upon him to Anfwer the Authorities that are found

in fome of ow Hijlorians to the contrary : which Anfwers^ fince they

are not fu^cient to convince vie, I prefumed he would not he dif-

pleafed at my offering fome jl^ort Animadverfions upon thtm, ivhich

I have taken care to do with that Deference and juji ^/peB 06 is

due to that ^Verend Author s great Learning and CharaElcr j and

to whom hnufi own 7ny felf ycry much beholden for that true light

1 have had into that before dark and ohfcure Tiece of Church-Hi-

ftory, concerning the difference between Synods, Councils, and Tar^

iiamentary Conventions, or Convocations ; which he ha\h handled ivith

that truth, perjpicuity, and exaEinefs, that not only thofe of his own

^rofeffion, but all others who are loVers of Antiquity, and deftrous

to have a through knowledge of this important SubjeB, ought to

own themfelves highly obliged to his excellent Performance.

'Before I conclude this preface, I mufl alfo take notice of another

thin<^ that 1 forefee may be further ohjeEicd by thofe of Dr. Brady'f

Opinion, againft this 'Performance ; which is, that I do not deal fair-

ly in writing againfl that Induftrious Author now deceased, who ( they

fay) had he ItVed, would have given it a fu^^cient reply. 'But to

this I fhall beg leave to anfwer, that altho' the DoElor died before

the coming out of thefe Sheets, yet I had finifoed the greatefi part

of them in his Life -time, and had then taken care to pay him thofe

'P^gards that were due to his Learning, even for his, as well as my

own Imputation j and now have treated his Memory with all becoming

Obfervance, as one that is refolved to aVoid perfonal ^fleElions, as

, unworthy at any time to be ufed by Men of an Ingenuous Education

:

my Exceptions being againfl his Opinions, and not againfl his Terfon,

of which 1 had but little knowledge ; yet whether he would have

made any ^P^ply or no to this Vifcourfe, 1 mufl flill doubt, becaufe

mofl of the Arguments and Authorities here made uje of, were pub--

r:d. Bibiioih:c.
liH-f^il iQ^g ago, on ivhich he neVer thought fit to make any Ani-

7.«.9 madveriions. However, fince my Veftgn in writing this T>if-

courfe is purely to' difcoVer Irtith, and not to 7naintain any FaBion

or Tarty^ J jhould be Very glad if thofe Gentlemen, to whom the

VoBor has bequeathed his Kotes and Manufcripts, would be pleafed,

from them, to make what spiles they can to the Arguments and

Authorities here produced i for tkreby they may not only give m
clearer light into this important ControVerfy, but alfo may vindicate

the VoBors 1(eputation, in flmving us, that he wrote nothing, but

what he found he had fufcient Q^eafon and 'Proofs for, to ju/iifie

himlelj : ISlor can his Friends ( as I conceive ) run any hazard in
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fo doings hecaufe wJmtJoeVer they publifj in this kind^ will no ways

ajfeEl this prefent Eflablipvnent^ which is acknowledged on all hands

to be juffiaently jettled by fuch a continued Succejfion of Years ; fo
that it now feems rather a Quejlion relating to Antiquity^ than to

the prefent Conjiitution of the Government^ which, I hope, no body

will go about to alter^ after fo long an experience of its excellence

and fitnefs for the Genius of this ISlation.

'But to come to the lafl Head 1 defignd to fpeak of viz. the

ufefubiefs of a thorough underftanding of this SubjeEi, efpecially for

all thofe that are or fhall be imployed as Parliament- men, or be put

into other CiVd Offices of the Goyernment j and here I p?all only

fay, that unlefs they are fufficiently inflruEled in what is our Ori-

ginal Conflitution, and the antient (Rights and Triyileges tUreof,

they can never be able to defend it as they ought, againft thofe

that fhall make it their bufviefs to cry down this excellent frame

of Government, as if it were inconftflent with Monarchy : Nor
indeed can the Terfom aboVe mentioned have that real Value and

ejleem for an hftitution, which (as fome affirm ) proceeded hut a few
Centuries ago, from the pure Bounty and free-wdl of our IQngs,

as they mufl have for the fame Conflitution, if proved to be as

antient as ^ingly Government it felf.

THE
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A Brief and Impartial Difquifition into that Great

Queflion, Whether the Commons of England

had ever any other Reprefentatives in Parliament^

than the Tenants in Capite, before the ^^th of

Henry the Third? wherein all the Argumentt

that have been publijhed in feveral Treatifes on

this SubjeU, are fairly refrejented ; together

with fuch Anfwers and Keflies as can he given

to them, •

IN
the enfuing Difcourfe I (hall perfue this Method t, firft, Set

down the Arguments and Authorities that either have been,

or may be made ufe of from our Hiflorians^ fince the pre-

tended Conquefl ; as^alfo from the Great Charter granted in the

ftcond and ninth Years of Henry theThird-^ and likewife from
Trefcription out of the Antient Regifter of Writs, to prove, that

the Commons of England appeared in Parliament by their Repre-
fentatives chofen by themfelves long before the 49th of Henry the

Third.

In the (econd place I (hall prove, that the Commons were repre-

fented by Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, from the 49th of that

King, to the i8th of Edward the Firfi^ againft Dr. Brady's confident

Aflertion to the contrary.

Thirdlyi That the People or Commons of England have always
claim'd this Right by Prefcription, i. e. Time beyond Memory, of
being Co Reprefented 5 and that this Claim hath been allowed by
the King and his Council 3 as alio by all the Bifbops and Peers of
this Realm in Parliament.

Fourthly^ I (hall give you the Teftimonies of divers Learned An-
tiquaries, all of this Opinion, that it was the Antient Right of the
Commons of England by Prefcription, both before and fince the
Norman Entrance.

In the fecond Part I fhall faithfully fet down the Arguments pro-
duced by Sir Henry Spelman^ in the fecond Volume of his Gloflary 5

by Mr. Prynne, in his Plea for the Lords , and by Dr. Brady, in his

Introduftion to the Hiftory of England 5 and fhall alfo add there-

unto, as briefly as I can, fuch Anfwers as may be given to thofe
Arguments and Authorities, either from Printed or Manufcript Hi-
ftorians , and efpecially from that which they moft infift upon, viz.

the Great Charter of King John.

There
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There arelikewife divers other Authorities and Arguments drawn
from Hiftory and Records, which Dr.Br^^^'hath made ufe of, to prove,

that the Commons, as now underftood, were not fommonM to Par-

liament, from the 49th of Henry the Third, to the i8th of Edroard

the Firji , which beiig his own particular Opinion, and he the firft

broacher of it, I have anfwered it by it felt.

And now having laid down the Method I intend to take in the

following Difcourfe, I (hall, in the next place, proceed to the Ar-
guments and Authorities thetiifelves, whereby it may be prov'd, that

the ComtftoMs of England had Reprefentatives in Parliament before

the 49th of Henry the Third. And here I defire the Reader to take

notice, that the Queftion between the Doftor and Me, is not, Whe-
ther the Commons were not fome way or other reprefented in Par-

liament ? for he himfelf grants, that they were reprefented by the

^his°Mwcrto Tenants in Capite^ tho' juft before he (ays, that before that time the
Mr. Petyt, Body of the Commons of England^ or Freemen (as now underftood)
ij Pnfofition.

collediyely taken, had not any (hare or Votes in making of Laws for

the Government of the Kingdom, &c, which certainly fuppofes,

that they were repre(ented one way or other : But in his Anfwer to

Mr. Petyt he departs from this Conceflion, and (ays, That the Ft-

deles mention*d in !i Record of King John (who had ufually been
call'd to Great Councils) were Tenants in Capite, but not Barons^

and only repre(ented themfelves, and not the Commons 5 yet a few
t P. 74. Pages further he affirms, f that other Tenants that held of the Te-

nants in Capite by Knight's Service, were bound by their A£ls, in

a Great Council or Parliament 5 but how^hey could be (6 obliged,

unlefs they were fome way or other reprefented, I can by no means
underftand. But Sir Henry Spelman, in hisGloflary, Tit. Parliamen-

tum grants, what the Dr. denies, in thefe words, Et confentire

Infirior quifque vijns eji in Perfona Domini fui Capitalist prout Aodie,

per Procnratores Comitatus vel Bftrgi, quos in Parliamentis Knights and
Burgefles, appelkmns^ i. e. Every inferior Tenant (eem'd to con(ent,

{viz. in a great Council) in the Perfon of his Capital Lord, as they

do at this Day, by the Reprefentatives of Counties or Burroughs,

which we call Knights and Burgejfes in Parliament : But let the

Doftor contradidt himfelf as he pleafes, he hath granted enough
(or our purpo(e, that his Tenants in Capite were not Barons 5

and if fo, fome of them muft be raeer Commoners 5 and furely then,

there were Commons in Great Councils or ParHaments, before the

49th of Henry the Third.

I (hall now proceed to the Authorities themfelves, for the pro-

ving of the firfk Propofition ^ and here I defire the Reader would
call to Mind, that in my lntrodn&ion to the (irft Volume I made it

plain, by divers expre(s Teftimonies, that the Commons had their

Reprefentatives in Parliament under the EngliJI) Saxon Kings 5 and
that they did not lofe it by the Doftor's pretended Conqueft of

• In Bid. William the Firft. I have there alfo prov'd, by ^ Sulcardm's Manu-
Ci^iim. fcript Chartulary of the antient Monuments and Charters belonging

to the Abby of Wcftminfter, in A. D. 107 1, being the fourth Year

of that King's Reign, that the antient Privileges and Liberties of
that Church were confirmd by a General Synod or Common Coun-
cil of the Realm, the Conclufion to the Charter then (eal'd by the

King
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King, expreOy telling us, that there then appear'd thereat many il-

litflrioiis Perfons and chief Men of the Kingdom^ rvhofc l^umes^ thd

o/j/ihed, yet jvcre Confenters and WitneJJes to this Confirmation of the

Privileges and Liberties of that antient Monajlcry 5 and thefe rverc fitm-

viond by the Royal Authority from divers Counties and Cities, to this

General Synod held at the Abbey abovewentioned 5 of which I (hall fay

no more, but refer the Reader to the Latin Original at the latter-

end of the Introduction to my firft; Volume ^ where he will alio find

an Anfwer to Dr. Brady's Objeftions, who will not allow the Per-

fons there mention'd to have been Reprefentatives of Counties or

Cities, but only Spiritual Perfons fent up from the feveral DioceiJes

and Cities of England, to reprefent the Inferior Clergy in a Synod
that was then held. But I (hall (ay no more concerning it in this

place, having, I hope, already fufficiently anfwer'd that Cavil.

In the r9ih Year of this Ring, A. D. 1086, as * Florence of ff^or- ^ ^j ;^^^^ ^^
tejier relates, he commanded. That the Bi/fjops, Abbots, Earls, Barons,

and Sheriff's, with their Knights, fiould all meet Him on the firfl of
the Kalends of Auguft at Salisbury, where, rrhen they came^ He made
them and their Knights to Jivear Fealty to Him againji all Men. This
was undoubtedly a Great Council, to which not only the Great Men *

above mentioned, an^ the Sheriffs were fummon'd, but Rnights or

Tenants by Military Service, who were certainly meer Commoners,

fo that this Council did not con(i(t of Tenants in Capite alone.

After this, I confefs, we do not meet with any exprefs mention of
Commons to have been prelent in any Great Council or Pdrlia-

^'^^^'''''

ment in thofe Time^ which might however be included under the

general words of Principes d^'Nobiles Regni, as they are often men-
tion'd in Eadfnerui and other Authors : But when his Brother Henry I,

was elefted King, by a Great Council of the whole Kingdom, He ^- ^^

granted his Charter of Liberties to the Clergy, Nobility, and People
of England--) to which in the Copy of the Red Book^ in the Exche-
quer, as alio in f Bromptons Chronicle, thefe are fet down as pre- 1 Coi. 1022.

lent and Witnelles at his Coronation, Tejiibus Atxhiepifcopif, Epif-

copff, Comitibus, Baronibu-s, ^ VicecomilibuSy c^ Optimatibtfs totim

Regni, quando Coronatus fui ; where, befides the Earls and Barons,

the Sheriffs of England, and the chief Men were prefent ; and by ,

thefe Optimates, I fuppofe, the inferior Military Tenants are under-
fl:oods fince the word Barones then took in all the Tenants in Ca-

pite, both great and fmall, as Mr. Selden hath prov'd in his Titles of
Honour, p. 649 j and as Dr. Brady himfelf confe(]es, in his An-
fwer to Mr. Petyt, p. 102. Glojf p. 2.8, 29.

And this too further appears from * Florence of Worcejier, and *m hutic a,>.

Eadinenfs, in their Relations concerning that great Council held
by this King, A. D. 1 1 16, at Salisbury, for the declaring of his Son
William his Heir, and to make all the People of England of any
Note, to fwear Allegiance to him ; and tho* both thefe Authors
differ in" their Expreflions, yet they agree in the Thing : The for-

mer of them calls it, Conventio Optimatum C^ Baronum totiu* Anglic 5

and the latter ftiles it, Abbatum^ & Principum totius Regni, apud
Sernberiam Cqgenti eos illuc San&ione Regis : From which two Hi-
(lorians I (hall only obferve, that not only the Bidiops, Lords, and
Tenants in Capite^ are, by them, comprehended under the Titles of

B Opti'
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Optimatum (^ Barcnum d^ FrincipHm^ but their inferior Tenants

likevvife, ^vho were ffieer CoKiwomrs ^ and the Knights of

Shires, whenever they were fummori'd, might as well, be compre-

hended under the fame general Terms 5 fo that if we had not other

Authors to make it out, it would feem as if no more than the Bi-

fhops and Great Lords of the Kingdom had been fumrnon'd to this

Council : But IVi/Iiam of Malmeshurji (an Author who hved at that

very time) is more particular, for under this Year (being the i6th

of this King's Fveign) he tells us, that at this Council at Salishmj^ not

Ofjly the Bifiops, Lords^ and Tenants in Capita, but alfo all the Freemen
f/ England, of rvhatfievcr Order^ Dignity, or Condition, or of what-

foever Lord they held, were obligd to /wear Fealty to Prince William,

the Kin^^'f Son, being then Qarcc twelve Years of Age. The original

Latin runs thus : Willielmo Filio fuo, aim,. viz,. 12 Annonim effet,

omnes Libri Homines ^c. cujufcunquc ordinJs d^ Dignitatis' ciijufcun-

qne Domino Fiddes manibm <^ Sacramento fe dedere coaSi fant.

And that this was a G.eneral Council of the whole Kingdom, ap-

Mhuncju. peari by the Teftimony of * Polidore Virgil, who calls it a ' Common
' Council of the Kingdom, wherein the Controverfy between the

*
' Archbifliops of Canterbury and Tw/<. was debated , and the latter

' refuftng to yield' to the former, it very mucffincenfed King Henry.
' And in this Council, the fame Author affirms, that all the chief
* Men of the Kingdom fwore Fealty to the King's Son, in a fet form
• of words : For (fays he) till this time the Englijlj Rings were very
• feldom ufed to confult their People in a Council 5 fo that this

' Inftitution may be moft properly afcribed tq^ this King, because
* that for the future they conftantly refolved to do nothing for t'nc

'well-government and confervation of the Commonweal, with^^^ut

' firff confulting this CounciL But tho' this Author i^ certainly mi-

ftaken in making our Great Councils or Parliaments no antienter

than this King's Reign 5 yet he is fo far in the right, that this Af-

fembly at Salisbury was a General Council of the whole Kingdom.

But fince the Gentlemen of Dr. Brady's Opinion will not grant,

(tho' they cannot deny the truth of the Matter of Fad, that there

were fuch Aflemblies in the Reigns of William and Henry the Firft,

, as the two laft mention'd ) that they were Common-Councils of

the Kingdom, properly fo called, but were only Occajional Conven-
tions or Aflemblies, fumrnon'd by the King for a particular end and

^
purpofe, wz.. the former to do Homage and fvvear AUegiancs to

King William Himfelf ; the latter to do the like to the young Prince,

Son to King Henry^ which was, .however, not to take effed till after

the Death of his Father ^ and further, that the fubordinate or Feu-

datory Tenants, who, together with the Bifhops, Abbots, Earls, Ba-

rons, and other Tenants 7«Gp7/e, were prefent at thefe Aflemblies,

were not there to do any Parliamentary Buflnefs, as to give Money
. or Advice, snd Confent in enading of Laws, but only to make all

forts of Men, who held by Military Tenure, to recognize and fwear

to maintain their Titles ^ and tho' that in this Aflembly or Council at

Salisbury there might be other Bufinefs difpatched (as the Hiftorians

relate) yet this was only Occajional and by the bye , aijd that none,

except the Bifliops, Earls, and greater Barons, had any thing to do

ia that Judgment and Determination, concerning the bufinefs of the

two
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two Archbiftiops ^ as the Commons have not any thing to do at

this Day in Matters of Judicature.

This Objeftion, tho' it leems fomewhat weighty, I think, may
admit of the following Anfwer : In the firft place, I muft here in-

fift upon the Proofs 1 have already brought in the Introdit&ion to

my fiift Volume, that the inferior Tenants or Thanes, below tie

degree of the Earls and chief Thanes, were conftituent Members of

the Englifl}-Saxon Great Councils, and that they continued to be fo

after the pretended Conqueft, I have already fully made to appear

in the beginning of this Difcourfe, which alfo may be further cleaV'd

up by the Charter of William the Firji, by which // is Ordaificd^ ^"
'f''

^^'^

Commanded, and Granted by Him, that all Freemen of the whole Mo- '^l^ wTlljd-^

narchy of hit Kingdom may have and hold their Lands and Pojfcjfions mi R. at ih.

well and in Peace, free from all unjitfi Exa&ions and T<tllage, fo as
'^^^°J^

P^'^"

ftothing be exaBed or taken unlefs (heir Free Services, which of right u-.-,!. j; aifo

they ought and are bound to perform, and as it was appointed to them, '" '''" ^{W'';

and given and granted to them by Him, as a perpetual Right of In- Hiji^rj; yol\\.

heritance by the Common Council of the whole Kingdom : From
whence we may coUeft, that thele Freemen mention'd in this Law,
were not to be taxed without their own confent, or that of their

Reprefentatives in that Council 5 and therefore it will follow, that

the Great Councils of thofe times did confift (or at leaft ought to

have confifted ) of divers other Perfons befides the Prelates, Lords,

and Tenants in Capite^ fince the Freemen of England could not All ^"^'^ J- *

be reprefented by them , and therefore thefe Allemblies holden by
King William and Henry the Firji were not extraordinary Conventi-
ons, but were Great or Common Councils of the I^ingdom, pro-

perly fo call'd, feeing otherwife it had been much eafier for thofe

Kings to have iflued out an Edift, that all the Subjefts of EngUnd^
of any Note or Condition, (hould have taken the Oath of Allegi-

ance to themfelves, or their next Heir, before certain Commiffio-
ners in their feveral Counties, rather than to have put the whole
Kingdom to the trouble and expence of meeting and performing
it in Perfonat one particular place.

But fiilce Dr. B. in his Anfwer to Mr. P. will by no means allow b. ^»/w p.

this Law of William L to be uriderftood in that fenfe, as if all the?- '?. '8-

Freemen of England, of whatfoever Tenure, had any hand in

making Laws or granting Taxes in thofe Times, I (hall give you
the Sum of his Arguments againft it. Firfi, he fays, that there
were no Englijlmen at that time in the Common Council of the King-
dom, their Lands being already given away to the Conqueror's Sol-
diers and Followers. And in the next place he affirms, that the
Freemen mention'd in this Charter, were not ordinary Freemen, by
whatfoever Tenure, but only Tenants in Capite, or other Military
Tenants under them 5 and whom they reprefented, by giving Taxes
and m.-iking Laws for them, whenever the King pleas'd to fummon
the Tenants in Capite to his Great Council or Parliament. And
Thirdly, That thefe Liberi Homines, or Freemen, were only fuch
Military Tenants, he endeavours to prove, from the 58th Law ot
this King, which he thus tranflates 5 We Ordain alfo, and firmly Com-
mand, that all Earls, Barons, Knights, and their Servants, or Efcuyerr,
and all Freemen of our whole Kingdom be always fitted with Horfe and

B 3 Arms^
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Arnis^ as they ought to be, and always ready to perform their ivhole Ser^

vice to ZJf, when there JImU le med, which they ought to do, accor-

ding to, and by reafon of their Fees and Tenures, as We ordain d by

the Common Council of the vehole Kingdom : And then he makes
this Coipment upon it. Here all the Freemen of his Kingdom wqre
to perform their Military Services with Horfe and Arms, according
to their Fees and Tenures; therefore they were Tenants in Military

Service (which in thofe Times were the only Freemen, and that

Service the onle Free-Service) which were meant in this Law , and
how different they were from our ordinary Freeholders at this

Day, (for whom neither of thefe Laws were made) I leave to the

Judgment of every Ingenuous Reader. .'
.

I (hall now reply to what the Doftor hath here too rafhly aflerted j

Firji, he is miftaken in fo pofitively affirming, that thefe Laws no
ways concern'd the EngliJIi, when they were firft made, fince, for

ought he knew, they were enacted ; (for there is no date to them)
within the firfi: four Years of King William''^ Reign ; and then the

-''J ^99. Dciaor himfclf acknowledges, in his Anfwer to Mr. Cool(s Argit-

mentum ante '^orma.nicum . as alfo in his Hiftory, that the old EngliJ!)

Proprietors were not at that time turn'd out of their Eflates ; and
that the major part of them were not fo at all, I think I have fufE-

ciently made out in the Introduction to my laft Volume of the

General Hif\ory of England : But this is only by the bye 5 the main
Qiieftion is, Who thefe Freemen were that are mention'd in both

thefe Laws > that they were not only Tenants in Capite, or Military

Tenants, appears by the very words here produced by the Doftor,

where the TJ/iiverfi Libert homines^ or all the Frdemen put after

adl the other Orders of Men (which comprehend all Tenants in

CapitCj and by Military Service, by the words Barones, Milites ^
Servientes, i. e. thofe that ferv'd under them ) mufi: be of a more
extenfive fignification, or elfe they need not have been put there

at all 5 and that the Tenants of whatfoever Tenure, provided

they were not Villains, were reckon'd amongfl the Freemen of
the Kingdom, appears by this place in Fleta, where fpeaking of the

King's Tenants in Antient Demefne, he fays, ' That in Mannors of this

' kind, belonging to the King, there were Freemen or Freeholders,

' v;ho being cafl out of their Eftates by fome more powerful Lords,
•• \vere forced to receive them again in Villainage 5 and becaufe
' filch kind of Tenants are known to be Tillers of the King's Lands,
' therefore it is provided, that they (liould be acquitted from per-

' forming any Suits to the County or Hundred Courts, whole Af-

' fembly or Meeting they called Sokd 5 and hence it is they are ^\\'A

' Sockmeni, and that fuch Sockpien were alfo accounted Freemen,

&e Spelmans GloJJ. Tit. Sockpian, where he fays thus, Socmanus tit

Ndtiira Brcvium (fub Brevi de Re&o) proprie talis eji, qui liber eft^

£>•« tenet de Rce, feu dc alio Domino in Antiquo Doniinico terras fnas

fen Tenementa in Fillenagio. In Libro SunEli Albani Tit. Hoii^on, Ch. j.

a Rc'ge Anglic Manerium de HoitSon tenuerunt in Dominico 5 Omnes

Tencules Libcri, fcil. & cufltimarii qui per Sock^m defendebant tene-

7ficntafua, &c. ex quo patet Sockman Liberos homines fignificare, i. e.

* ^ uio Book A Sockt»an in the old Natura Brevium, under Title Writ of Right,
I'o ciUcd.

.-^ properly fitch a One that is a Freeman, and holds of the King, or
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n;cf,:c, a^d acquitted their Tenement hT^.^
of the Ktng m Dc-

reckon-d among the Freemen o^^eK^^^
vvhatfocver Tenure were

ts;fr„T.w^- 51S-'?- T? ^-

=

held Eftates in Socase I m,°ff K ? n
^°'^-'g?". 'hw is, ftch as

'

Opinion
, and .hSfoVe fl" fbell';IfcTb f^fil l'"*'^"'

his FrienH<? fGr^^^ u^ u- nr- , ^^f^
g^^d. to be Satisfied by any of

nual Rent. \SL Snrh 17^!^ .''' P'^*"^ '^ ^^"^'" An-

as alfo a great dp-.! in S'. /? ^ antiently all the Lands in Ke»t,

chesof (S t h2 S»ffX: fr-^^'^f-i^
\"d 'h' Man-'
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held in FraJl^A^l-^:; Tn^ ^^^1'%
of Cathedral Churches, as

their Tenants in fre?Socale pavinLf
"'^^'' ^''^''' '" '^^'^^''^"^

Services as thofe ESeSca'l RohTp!^ uf^ fines ; or elfe fuch

in Fee, or elfe for Live aL/S/ ^° k ^' -^'"^ °"^ '^' '''^''

roughs of the KingdoS as'lll^fL^.^?thic^^^^^^^^
'^-

m^:t clt^^Lord^lith^^'- '^^i^^"^'
^ eiffSv^S£;;

could hey be Te^dlTnS'^^'^ ^' /J«r^-^^e-Tenure
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King or otVrLord i It n ft ^ ''.-"^ ^'^-^^' ^"^ ^^^ Will of the

if well confidcT d
'

, t ? T \^''"' P^'''' ^«^"^- All thefe,

not a th^d part of he tnTil"" ^u'
^"^^^'^ ^^ ^"^ ' f°««h> if

^heir Eftates^b; KnitsS ^"^ ""^ holding

Lament by theS s t r'.'.
'^"^ ^^"^^ "^^^^ be taxed in Par^

and therefore couM no waS^ en. "f
° T'' ""' ^^"^ ^^"^'«^d^'

%W« s and Dr BJ/s ullJu^r T '^f"'
^^^ording to Sir H.

Taxes and made L^ff^r^^ffc ^iot^
Tenants .G,.. gave
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follows, and (hew him the neceffity of fappofing feme other Re-

prefentatives, not only for the inferior Tenants in Capite themfelves,

but for all the reft of the People above-mention'd.^

I ftiall now proceed to other Citations out of our antient Hi-

ftories j 1 confefs the confus'd Reign of Ring Stephen doth not af-

ford us many diredt Authorities, yet Florence of Worcester, under

A. D. 1 138. tells us, that this Ring held a Council at Northampton,

in which Thurftin, Archbiftiop of Tork prefided, the Biftiops, Abbots,

Earls, Barons, and all the Nobles of the Ringdom being prefent,

under which laft words, Nobiki quique put after Barones in the

Latin, may be very well underftood the Nobiles minores, or Repre-

fentatives of the Commons 5 fo likewife the fame Author tells us of

a Council held the next Year coram Primoribus Angli£, before the

chief Men of England j under which Term, that more than the

Great Barons and Tenants in Capite may be include^, I kave prov'd

t rid. Intro-
jfj another f place , the like I may affirm of forae other Councils of

favT^^ his Time, which are "^^ faid to be held by the Biftiops, Earls, and

*chnu. N(.»-the reltof xhtOptimatcs j under which Term I ftiall ftiew the beft

msnadj.u.
^f jj^g Commoncrs under the degree of Lords may be underftood.

"^*'
I ftiall now proceed to the moft fettled Reign of Henry the Second,

who in his tenth Year A.D. 1164, held that famous Council at

Clarendon, where the two Archbiftiops of Canterbury and Torl^, with

the Biftiops, Abbots, Priors, and chief Men of the Ringdom (in Latin)

Proceres Rcgni were prefent, and who all Recognized the Confti-

tutions there piopos'd by the Ring, and that under the word Pro-

ceres, not only the Tenants in Capite, but their Inferior Tenants, be-

ing meer Commoners, are comprehended, I ftiall prove hereafter.

The next Council I ftiall inftft upon is, that which was held by

\ Pag.68i. this Ring at Gaitington, A.D. 1188, which as f Hoveden relates,

confifted of Biftiops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, and many Others, as

well Clercs as Laymen ^ the words in Latin are, Et aliorum nmlto-

rnht tarn Clericorum qitam Laicorum-^ where by the Clercs or Clergy-

men are to be underftood the Inferior Clergy, as Deans and Arch-

Deacons, and by the Laymen the Reprefcntatives of the Commons

put aftef' the Barones ^ and in this Council was granted a Tenth of

all moveable Goods for the R.elief of the Holy Land

.

And that by thefe many others muft be underftood, not the Te-

nants i» Capite feems evident, becaufe they were then reckon'd a-

mong the Barons, as appears by the Conftitutions of the Council of

Clarendon, cap. xi. printed in Dr. Brad/s Appendix, p. 43.

As for the Reign of Ring Richard the Firji, there were not ma-

ny Common Council? or Parliaments held in it, by rcafon of his

long abfence from England :y but in thofe few that w^re iummon'd

after his return, it is evident, there were Others befides the

Biftiops and Lords : the Annals oi Margan-^hhy being an antient

Welch-Chron\c\e fuppos'd to be written about the middle of Ring

Henry the Third's Reign, fpeaking of Ring John's Coronation, AD.
1 1 99, fays, He was Crown'd contrary to the Judgment of the

Archbiftiops, Biftiops, Earls, Barons, Et omnium aliorum Magnatum

Reeni Angli£, u e. and all the other Great Men of the Ringdom of

EngLmd, which was pafs"d at Nottingham before Ring Richard and

his Brother, where he was adjudg'd and difinherited for Treafon.

Here
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Here by the Aliornm Magnatitm may very well be underftood, at

leafl: the Knights of Shires, who nre often fti!c<i Magnates in our

antient Parhamentary Records. So likewife in ^ Hovcdcn we find •
p,,g. 44,.

the Aflize or Crown-Laws concerning Forefls and other things, are

faid 10 be made by the King, with the conllnt of the Archbifhopg,

Bidiops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, & Militum^ i. c. of the Knights,

(or Men at leafl: that held by Military Tenue.)

Againfl: which Authorities thofe of the contrary Opinion do ob-
jeft, that by the words aliorum Magnatum, in the fir(t Citation, are

to be underftood the lefs Tenants in Capite, as different from the

greater Barons ^ and that the word Mil/turn in the Title to thofe

Laws coming after Barortes are rteant the fame fort of Perfons.

To this it may be reply 'd, that (honld thefe words be admitted in

this fenfe, it would be a needlefs recital of the fame Order or Degree
of Men, fince Mr. Sdden in his Titles of Honour has prov'd, that

till the Great Charter granted by Ring John^ all the Tenants in Capite,

as well Great as Small, were reckon'd alike under the Title of Barons,

as I (hall prove more at large hereafter.

I come now to the Reign of King Jofm, who was
-f-

elefted by a j. chron

Great Council of the whole Kingdom, confifting of the Archbiftiops, Bnwpton.

Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and an infinite number of other Nobles j and ^"^^ ?^^'

this He himfelf acknowledges in one of his Charters, that He fuc-

ceeded to the Crown by Hereditary Right, Mediante tain Cleri qimm
Popidi iinanimi confenfu ^ fivore, i. e. by the unanimous Confent:

and Favour of the Clergy and People contributing thereunto. So
likewife in a Charter on the * Rolls in the Torter, whereby He fettles i^ ^^t^ c„„f

a Jointure on his fecond Wife Queen If^bel, who, in the beginning j lohav. m.).

of it is faid to be Crown'd Queen, by the common Affent of the Arch-
•n^),/^"'*'^

hifjops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and Clergy and People of the Land,pendlx{oihe

that is, in a Great Council confifting of the feveral Orders or ^'^" ^^^- °^

Eftares; To thefe Authorities I know the Dolor's Friends will^"^'"'"'"
"^

fiy, that by the multitude of Nobles mentioned by this Hiftorijfc,

the lefs fort of Nobility or Tenants in Capitc are to be underftood,

who then, together with their Military Tenants that foUow'd them
to fuch Great Aflemblies, made up a very great Number, , and yet

was far from an Infinite Multitude, as this Author calls it by way
of an Hyperbole. And as for the words Clerus and Popidus in the ''"^ 24, ij

Record raft cited, ,'|- Dr. Brady hath proved in his Qloffary, tha^-f rit cierus

they fignify no more than the Clergy and Laity in general, and by 6-Popuiur.

the Popnlm in this placa is meant no more than Plebs^ by which
the DoiTror proves from Matt. Wejifninfier, that the Lay-Earls and
Barons are to be underftood-, and not the Commons 5 and as for
Clerus and Popnluf put after Barones, as the word Cltrtfs may fig-

nifie fome of the Inferior Clergy, fuch as Abbots and ft-iors as held
in Capite •, fo likewife by the word PoptiL'fs are meant no others,
than the lefs Lay- Tenants in Capite.

To this it may be reply'd, that the words Infinlta mnltititdo Nobi-
liam, tho' taken Hyperbolically, yet cannot mean the lefs Tenants
in Capite alone ; . for' they, went at' that time under the iSirae of
Barons 5 and if their immediate Tenants under them are taken in-

to the Account, the confequence will be, that they had as much
Right as their Lords to appear at this Great Council held at King

"John's
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Johns Eleftion, becaufe there lay no obligation upon them by rea-

fon of that Solemnity, to put themfelves to the trouble and ex-

pence of being prefent at this Coronation if they had no Right to

be there.

As for the Words Ckrtfs and Populus in the Record, what is com-
prehended under the former of thefe Terras, I (hall not concern

my felf to decide '-, oaly it is. certain it was an Order of Clergymen
diftindl: from the Archbifhops and Bifhops, and foby the Hime Rea-
fon the Word Popithts muft mean another Order of Laymen from
the Earls and Barons, or elfe this Word would be in vain, and to no
purpofe in this Record j but that Populut ever fignified the lefs Te-

» Pagi ^< nants in Capite alone, the * Doftot cannot make out in his Gbjfary ;

tho' he allows that under the Word Fnlgus, (which he grants to be
the fame with Populus) when put in oppofition to Clerus, the Tem-
poral Earls and Barons with the Commons were underftood in the

t lb ^ag. 2(j. Reign of Edward I. So likewife in the f next Page he grants, that

inthe Thirty fourth of the fame King, the Word Populus compre-
hended the Earls ^ Barons, mth the other Great Men^ and the Knights of
Shires , and not the Tenants in Capita alone , and why this Word
fhoLild not have a like fignification in this Record, I can fee no
reafon.

' Rot Fat 6 ^" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^'^ I^e'g".» '" ^ * Record cited by Mr. Selden in

Johan. ;w. "his Titles of Honour, we find certain Laws made by this King, for

the Defence of the Kingdom, by the common Aflent of the Arch-

biftiops, Bifliops, Earls, Barons, Omniumq-^ Eidelinm nofiorum An-
gli.-e, i. e, of all his Faithful SubjeCis^ by which ftems to be meant the

Reprefentatives of the Commons 5 and the Annals of Waverly un-

der the Year 1207, tell us, that there was a great Council held

this Year at London , about the beginning of January^ at which

were prefent, the Bilhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls and Barons, &
Magnates Regni, i. e. the Great Men of the Kingdom ; wherein he

required the Biftiops and Abbots to permit the Beneficed Clergy to

give him a certain part of their yearly Income. Now that by the

Magnates Regni, or Great Men of the Kingdom, here put after Ba~
rones, the Knights of Shires may very well be underftood, I (hall

+ Tnter Com- make out from divers Precedents : Firft, among the f Records of

Da^r fn'J,',"
*^^ Exchequer, in the Reign o( Edward J. the Knights ofShires^ and

J»!uEd"j*Barons of the Cinque. Ports are called Magnates 5 .and in an ftld Print-
' Feiiet Dm-m ed * Book of Statutes in Latin and French, as alfo in Rajial's Sta-

p'ld^RaRii tutes, 15 Ed. in. Cap. 4. -there are mentioti'd, the Prelates, Earls,

Stat. Barons, Knights, and other Grandz,, i. e. -Great Men of every Coun-
ty : And fo likewife the Statute de- Servientibns, in the I'^th of

Ed. III. was made by the aflent of the faid Prelates, Earls, Barons,

and other (treat Men of the faid Communalty there aflembled 5

ther yet , in the Statute 27 Ed. III. the Ordinances of the Sta-

ple are laid to be made, after good deliberation had with the

Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barofls, nnd Great Men of the Counties, of

each County one, and as many for the Commons and Cities and Bo-

rough^f the Realm.

And in the Parliament of the Eighth and Ninth of King John, the
iRorPfl/. 8 ^ '(JniverftO'sComitum, Baromim, Militum, d^ aliorumfidelirtm, com'

^ '" 'plain'd againft the Clergy about Romefcot, i. e. making extravagant

Pav-
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Payments to the Roman Court, which feems inoft likely to be done
in Parliament, tho' the Proceedings are now loft. I know thofe of the

contrary Opinion will ftrive to evade the Force of this laft Autho-
rity, in faying that by Onmes Fidelcs, here mentioned afcel' Barones,

we (hould underftand the lefs Tenants in Capite j but to this 1 an-

fwer, that this is only gratis di&um^ and we may as well deny, as

they afl5rm it ', for the tho' word Fidcles isfometimes taken for the

King's Tenants or Vallalg, yet it alfo extends to thofe of others,

befides the Ring's: Thu^ in the above-mentioned Authority from
Malmesbury^ concerning the Great Council uSal/shuty it is faid, that

cHJufcunque Domini Fidcles, the Tenants of whatfoever Lords were
made to fwear Fealty to the King's Son : but that the word Fideles,

even in this King's Reign, muft have been of a like comprehcnfive

fignification, and mean all the Feudatary Tenants in England, ap-

pears by this King's "^ Writ of the 15th of his Reign, dire£ted thus, •^jj p^, ,>;

Rex Btironibus^ Militibtts df Omnibus Fidelibus totim Angli<e, falntem: Johan.p. j

By which laft Expreffion Dr. Brady would have underftood only *" *'

the King's Tenants in Capite, which is very improbable j for if they
are all comprehended under Milites, as the Dr. in other places avers,

then thefe Fideles in this Record will fignify the fame thing j but
thcfe fhort Writs did not ufe to abound in vain and unneceflary

words.

I (hall now paft to the 1 5th Year of this King, where We find in

Matt. Rark, that all the Nobles and Freemen of England being af-

(embled at Runnemede, King John agreed to grant them the Great
Charter of Liberties and Forejis 5 the Title to this Agreement being
ftill upon Record, runs thus in Englijh.

The Agreement between John, Kz«^tf/ England, on the one part, Rot.claufeii

and Robert Fitzwalter, Marefchal of the Army of Qod and"^"^'"-
^- '^

the Holy church of England, and Richard de Clare, vpith five
other Earls and fix Barons there named, together rvith other

Earls, Barons, and * Freemen of tbe whole Kittedom^ on the '"'.''*" ^°'

other part, &c.

And tho' this Aflerably was not call'd by the Kin^s Sutiimons,

but met there againft his Will, yet it is look'd upon by all our
Hiftorians as a Common Council of the Kingdom, confifting of the

Nobility, Gentry, and Freemen of England, who were there prc-

fent in their own Perfons, to confent and accept of this Charter,

which the Kmg was then ready to feal to them.
'

But fince Dr. Btady will not allow this to be a Great or Com-
mon Council of the Kingdom, any farther than in refpeft to the
Great Lords and Tenants in Capite, \ (ball give you his Exceptions
againft it in his own words. In his Anfwer to 4 Mr. Atwood's Jani ^ ^^^' '*^'

Anglorum, 3fc. where he will not allow that Gentleman's fenle of
the words Liberi homines^ that they comprehend all the Freemen of
Free-Tenants of what condition foever, but that the Liberi Homines
mention'd.in the Title to this Charter, were the fame whom the
King calls Libtri Homines nojiri in the Charter it felf, and tO whom
He there immediately grants feveral- Relaxations of the Rigid Feudal
Tenure, by which the Doftor fuppofes it to be apparent, that theft

C Liberi
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Libert Homines were Tenants in Capite, and then refers to his Glof-

farji for the farther explication of thefe wordsi which we (hall aHb

examine by and by.

But I {hall (hew, that the Doftor is not only out himfelf, but, I

fear, wilfully mifguides his Readers by this bold Aflenion '-, for I

leave it to any Perfon that will but read over King John's Charter,

as it is in Matt. Pam, and will alfo take the pains to compare it

with two Original Charters in the Cottonian Library, and in the Ar-
chives of the Cathedral Church of Salisbury, with the various Read-
ings of it, as they are publilhed in the Appendix to the fecond

Volume of the General Hiftory of England : I fay, I leave it to any

Perfon to find ( if he can) the word nojiri join'd with Liberi Ho-
mines in the whole Charter, or the Additions to them, that were
left out in the confirmation of it by Henry the Third : 'Tis true, in

the fecond Article or Chapter, the King grants, Liherk Homimbifs

Regni nojiri, &c. omnes Libertates fubfcriptas, where *tis plain, the

word nojiri muft agree with Regni, and not with Liberis Hominibus 5

but in no other Chapter or Article of this Charter can I find thefe

words in the Plural, but only in the Angular number, and then

they are no Relaxations of the Rigid Feudal Tenures, as the Doftor
will have them, but they extend to all the Freemen of the Nation

in general, of whatfoever Tenure or Condition, as in Cap. 26. Li-

ber Homo non amercietur pro parvo deliBo, &c. Cap. 34. Si aliqtm

Liber Homo capiatur, vel imprijonetnr ant dijfeifetur, &c. indeed the

26th Chapter, which begins, NuUus Liber Homo de c£tero d^ amplius

alicui det vel vendat de terra fua, &c. does extend to Tenants by
Knight's Service in general, but not to Tenants in Capite in parti-

cular.

*Pv. 17, 18. Let us now look into his"^ Anfwer to Mr. Petyt, where you will

find he falls a Peg lower j and there, notwithftanding his former

pofitive Aflertion, that the Liberi Homines, mention'd in the Title

of this Charter, were only the Tenants in Capite, in the former

Treatife he allows the Liberi Homines mention'd in the Conqueror's

Magna Charta to be fuch as held in Military Service, tho* under
other Lords befides the King. And in his Glojfary, p. 51, he lays,

They were the other Tenants in Capite, befides the Barons, or at leaji

their Retinue, the Tenants in Military Service, who were at Runne-
mede when this Agreement was made : The reft, who were only their

Followers and helped to augment the noife, were not Law-ma-
kers ; for 'ys not probable ( fays the Dodor ) that thoie Men that

had the Force of the Nation, would permit Men of fmall Reputati-

on to ftiare with them in Law-making , thofe that had the Power
of this or any other Nation de fa&o, always did give Laws, and
Tax the People.

In reply to this, I cannot but obferve the Doftor's plain contra-

diftion of himfelf j for whereas in his Anfwer to Mr. A. above-

cited, he allows the Title of a Freeman only to Tenants in Capite
5

Tit. Ltkri yet in his * Glojptry he vouchfafes it to all other Military Tenants
by Knight's Service

_
promifcuoufly 3 but as for all the reft of their

Followers, the ordinary Freemen or Freeholders of the Nation, he
(ays, they had nothing to do there, but to augment the noife 5

for it if not probable that they who had the Force of the Nation would

permit

Hotntnss.
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permit Men of fmull Rcpntatiof? to jhare with them in Law- /making.

This is indeed to beg the Qucftion, and to fuppofe that the Te-
nants in Capite had the whole force of the Nation in their handi,

when the inferior Tenants were ten times their Number j and every

one knows that when they appear (as they did here) in a Military

and not a Civil State, it is not Quality nor Riches, but Strength

and Number that giveth them a Right to Vote or Ad. For what
Obligation had thefe Inferior Tenants to their Lords the Tenants

in Capite, to follow them to make War upon the King till He would
grant the Great Charter, sf their Lords and not themlelves, had the

Intereft and Benefit by it? but if they were like to be the better

for it in refpeft of their Civil Liberties (as certainly they were) fince

many of the Privileges in the Great Charter do not relate to the

Tenants in Capite alone, but to all other Freemen of the Kingdom j

therefore, as far as thefe General Liberties granted to all the Free-

men thereof., equally concern'd every private Perfou in that

Affembly that was a Freeman and no Villain 5 he had certainly as

much Right to give his Aflent or Diflent to this Charter, as the

greatefl: Lord or Tenant in Capite who was then in that Field or

Meadow, and confequently, was a Party to this Agreement.

But as for the Objeftions that are rais'd from certain Claufes in

this Charter, to prove, that none but the Greater Barons and Tenants

in Capite had any Right to come to the prefenr, or any future

Great Councils or Parliaments, they (hall be confider'd, when we
come in the Second Part to recite Dr. Brady's Arguments.

I (ball therefore proceed to the long Reign of Henry the Third,

where we find plainer Proofs for the Commons being prefenc

in Parliament than before ; and I fhall begin with the firft Confir-

mation of this Great Charter by this King, in the fecond Year of his

Reign, when being but yet a Child, Gual/o, the Pope's Legate,

put his own Seal to it inftead of the King's, which * Charter of Li- * yid.char-

berties, concludes with thefe words. Pro hac concejjione, Archiepifcopi, ^^^ Lambeth
Epifcopi, Abbates, Priores, Commites, Baronet, Milites, Libere-Te- & pam alios.

nentesy d^ omnes de Regno noflro dederitnt jQtiintam decimam partem

omninm Mobiliiim fuortim. Now from thefe Freeholders, and all o-

thers of the Kingdom by their Reprefentatives, the Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgelles, made Parties to the granting of this Aid, it

plainly appears that the Commons were prefent in this Parliaraeilt,

as well as the Lords and Tenants in Capite : But fince Dr. Brady has

railed divers Objeftions not only againft the fenfe in which we
take the words laft mention'd, but has doubted of the Antiquity

of the Charter it (elf, I (hall defer the further Confideration oC this

Point, till we come in order of Time to the ninth Year of this

King's Reign, when this Charter was again confirm'd in Parlia-

ment.

I proceed to the other Authorities in our Hiftorians and Records,
and produce one made ufe of by Qr, Brady himfelf, to fupport his

Opinion, which I fiippofe may be better urged to the contrary pur-

pofe 5 it is cired in his Glojfary, p. 52. and is a f Writ direded to t ««. c//.«j 4.

the Sheriff of Northampton-Jhire, Cetting forth, that for the payment "^"-v '" s-

* of the Ring's Debts, and the prefervation of Poi&on, all the Mag- Si/f/."'
* nates and Fideles, i. e. all the chief Men and faithful Snbjefts of

C 2 'the
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' the whole Kingdom had granted him a Gift of two Shillings cut
* of every Plough-Land, to be collefted by the Sheriffs and two of
* the moft Legal Knights of the County, who were to be chofen by
' the Good-Will and Confent of all Men of the County, in a full

' County-Court to perform this bufinefs.

This Greac Council, or Parliament, is not raention'd by any of
our Hiftorians except Walter of Coventry^ who, in his Manufcript

Hiftory thus reckons up the Members of this Aflembly, Archiepifcopi,

Epifcopi, ALbates, & Proceres Afrgli^e, where, under the general word
Proceres in this Hiftorian, and Fideles in the Record, I fuppofe

not only Tenants i» Capitc^ but their inferior Tenants, or their Re-
prefentatives, are comprehended. Dr. Brady, by this word Fideles

would only have the Tenants in Capite to be he^e underftood, but
I fee no reafon for that, fince the word is put without the reftrifti-

on of Nq/lri ; and To may fignifie either the King's faithful Subjefts,

as Knights of Shires, or elfe any other inferior Tenants of fufficienc

Eftates, who might grant this Tax in this great Council as well as

their Lords •, but yet that the word Fideles may be taken in either

ofthefe fenfes, the Dr. himfelf allows in his Glojfaty, Tit. Fideles.

Note this Tax was a Carvagc on all the Plough- Lands in England, of
whatfoever Tenure, and fo could not be impofed by the Tenants
in Capite alone, upon thofe that did not hold their Lands by that Te-
nure. And further it appears by this Record, that this Tax was to

be gathered by two of the moft Legal Knights of the County, cho-

fen by confent of all the County- Court 5 and therefore all who
owed Suit and Service to that Court, had a concern in the gather-

ing of this Tax : And it is very well known, that not only Te-
nants in Capite, but thofe who held by Socage-"^tnme, were obliged

to appear at the County-Court, and confgquently had alfo their

Reprefentatives for the granting of this Tax, or elfe they could

have had nothing to do in the choofing of thofe who were to col-

led it.

B A. J.
The next is a piece of Hiftory patch'd up by the * Dodtor, as

i'$>* making for his purpole, which, I think, will (erve much better a-

gainft it ^ it is an Account from Matt. Park, ad Ann. 1224, being

the eighth of this Ring's Reign, of the Parliament held at Northamp'

ton, on the Odaves of Floly Trinity, where the King, with the Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, & ntultis alih, being aflembled to

treat of the Affairs of the Kingdom, the Brother of Faukes de Brent

(eiz'd the King's Juftices then fitting at Dttnjiable, and carried them
away Prifoners to Dedford-C^iile ; whereupon the Ring, by the

Advice of his Parliament, rais'd Forces and bcfieg d that Caftle till

it was taken ; after which He had granted Him for his Labour and
Expences, as well from the Prelates as Laymen, a Can/cage through-

out all England, of every Plough two Shillings of Silver , and then

the King alfb granted to his Great Men a Sciitage, viz. of every

Knight's Fee, two Marks Sterling j from whence the Doftor coUedts,

that thefe Alii multi above-mention'd, were the Abbots, Priors, and

other Lay-Tenants in Capite ; who, together with the other Orders

or Eftates, granted this Carucage : But, I think, we may well inter-

pret thefe words to extend not only to the Tenants in Capite, but to

other Inferior Tenants, by whatfoever free Service, who were there

by

I
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by their Reprefentatives. For how otherwife (as I faid btfort) could

a general Carucage upon all the Plough- Lands throughout England be

legally impofed > fince the great Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Te-
nants i» Capitc could never rcprcfent the Tenants of fiich Abbots and

Priors, who held their Lands in brankcAhioignc^ and not in Capjte^

and Co were not fummon'd to this Parliament 5 as alfo all Tenants

in Anticnt Dem.-fnc^ and by Socage and B//r^(f^e- Tenures 5 and laftly.

Tenants by Petty Sejcantry, and thofe who held Lands of the Ring

by Fee-Farm, t^aying a certain Rent : All which, togecher with

their Under-Tenants, could never be Taxed or Pvated by thofe

who were none of their chief Lords; fince upon thefe Gentlemen's

Principles, whom we oppofe, the only reafon why the Tenants in

Capitc could grant Taxes for their Undet-Tenants, was, that hold-

ing their Lands of them in Fee, they did in fome manner reprefent

them, and were bound by their Afts : they could never reprefent

or difpofe of the Eftates of thole that had no fuch Relation j and

therefore by thefe fnulti Alii muft be meant other than meer Tenants

in Cupite. But feeing a late Learned Writer, (who had done better \i Dr. vVakeV

he had not given himfelf up too much to Dr. Brady's Notions ) ^'"'^ »/ «^*«

thinks the Hiftorian deftroys the words All others, by what follows
J^'^'J',^'

^*^"

after, the King's meeting all the Efkates above-mention'd, Rex enim

vohiit iiti Conjilio Magnatum fHoritm, \. e. for the King would make nfe

of the Advice of his Great Men 5 by which Expreffion this Author
fuppofes none but Prelates, Great Lords, and Tenants in Capitc cart

be underftood : Had he been a little better verfed in our Records,

he would have found that under Magnates, the Knights of Shires,

called Grantz de Coitntees in French, are often comprehended, as

well as the Earls and Barons, as fhall be made out in another place,

but as for the Scutage here granted by the King to the Great Men,
out of every Knight's Fee held of them, it had nothing to do with

this Tax, neither did it extend to all the Sub-Tenants by Military

Service, but only to fuch of them, who, having either through the de-

fire to fave Charges, or out of their Lord's Favour had been fpared

from performing their Services at the Siege of Bt^Z/wr^-Caftle, the

King) by his Prerogative, granted their Lords Writs or Warrants to

receive Scutage-%tx\\cc from all fuch Tenants proportionable to the

Time their Lords had been in the Kings Service, fometimes one
Mark, fometimes two or three, as * Dr. Brady, in his Anfwer x.o'*'P''s- nC,

Mr. Pctyt, acknowledges. "^'

I come now to the next Parliament held prefently after Chrifimas

the following Year, viz. 1225, where our f Hiftorian tells us, thet Matt-Pan

Ring being prefent with the Clergy, People, and Great Men of thcP*^--^^-

Realm, Hubert de Burgh., in the King's Name, demanded a Subfidy

of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and all Others there

prefent, to which the whole Aflembly of the Prelates, Earls, Barons,

Abbots, and Priors, after fome deliberation, anfwered, that they
would willingly comply with the King's Defires, provided He would
grant them their long requeftcd Liberties ^ the King hereunto con-

fented,.and immediately order'd the Charters to be drawn up and
feal'd with his Great Seal, and fent into every County of England --,

which being perform'd, the Archbilhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors,

Earls, Barons, Knights, Freeholders, and all Perfons of the King-

dom
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dom granted the King a Fifteenth of all their moveable Goods, is

appears by the Confirmation of this Charter in the fecond Year of

this King 5 from whence it may be collefted, that the Clerus and

Popiiluf, that granted this Tax, were different Perlbns from the

Great Men that follow in the faid Recital ^ and that under the word
Popul/is here mention'd, are comprehended the Milites, Dbere-Te-

mittes^ & 0:inies de Regno, in the conclufion of this Charter, and

who (with the reft of the aforeraention'd Orders) granted the King

this Aid.

But Dr. Brudji, to evade the force of this Authority, hath

rais'd divers fpecious Objeftions againft the validity of this Charter,

as alfo againft that granted in the fecond Year of this King, as if

there were not now any true authentick Copies of them, (ince

the Originals are not extant •, and therefore in his Anfwer to

Mr. A. maintains with great Confidence, that the Great Charter

pj£.i?i.'' commonly attributed to Henry the Third, and ftil'd his Charter in

our Statute-Books, was properly the Charter of Edward the Firji,

or perhaps rather his Explication or Enlargement of that Charter of

King John, and Heniy the Third, for we find neither the Great:

Charter of that or King Johns Form in any of the HoUs, until the

25th of Edrvard the Firfl , and He had a greater Sumra of Money
for the Confirmation of. this Charter than Henry the Third had, as

"tis recorded in the Summons to a Parliament for that purpofe :

The Writ it felf you may find at length, of which I need not re-

peat any more than the Title, De veniendo pro confirmatione Magna
Chartce, i. e. a Summons for coming to Parliament for the confirma-

tion of Magna Charta. I ftiall alfo add the reft of what the Dodor
fays concerning this Subjeft, which will ftiew, that he wrote in

hafte, and did not confider, that the validity of thefe Charters could

t Ibid. be made out againft him : his words are thefe ; f !n this Charter,

(viz. that of Edward the Firfi) then confirm'd, there is no provi-

fion made for any Summons to Great Councils or Parliaments, and

the reafon may well be, becaufe the Conftitution of Great Councils

or Parliaments was lately chang'd trom what it was in King John's

Time, until the 49th of Henry the Third ; nor perhaps was it fj

fix'd, and peremptorily refolv'd on at this time, what it fliould ex-

aftly be for the future, as to have it made an Article of the Char-

ter ^ and to this conjecture, the frequent variations of Summons to

Parliament in thofe Times, do give a probable confirmation.

The Doftor is here very right in the Obfervation he hath made
upon this Charter, that the Claufe concerning the fummoning of

the greater and lefs Tenants in Capite to the Councils of the King-

dom, is left out in this Charter of the Confirmation of Edtcard the

Firjl -^ but he is very much miftaken in fuppofing this to be the

firft time that it was fo omitted
f,

for had he been pleas'd to have

confulted any of the Manufcript Copies of it, either of the fecond

or ninth of Henry the Third, he would there have found this very

Claufe to have been omitted in both of them -, fo that if the Do-

ftor's Inference which be draws from this OmilTion be true, it makes

direftly againft his Hypothefis ; fince according to his own Aliertion,

if the Conftitiitions of Great Councils or Parliaments was now
chang'd from what it was in King John\ Time, this Change rauft

have
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have confifted (as the Doftor acknowledges) in the omiflion of

fummoning the lels Tenants in Capite to the Common Councils of

the Kingdom, and confequently of bringing in the Knights ot Shires

in their rooms, which muft have been at Icaft as antient as the (e-

cond of Hcnrji the Thirds when we find the Claufe above-mention'd

to be omitted in his Charter.

But I (hall fay more concerning the omiffion of this Claufe in

another place, when I come to confider the Doftor's Arguments j

in the mean while I (hall only take notice, that his Conclufion is very

precarious, to rvit, ' that the very confticution of Parliaments was not
' fo fixed and peremptorily refolved on at this time C'viz. the 15th
* of Edward the Firji) what it (hould be for the future, as to have
' it made an Article of the Charter. But to obviate this, it appears,

that from the twenty third of this King*s Reign, which we haye
ftill left upon the clofe Rolls, the Writs of Summons to moft Par-

liaments are diredted both to the Lords and Commons, to the end of
the Reign of King Edward the Fourth : And the' the Doftor, in

other places, endeavours to (hew fome variation in the Writs ©f
Summoning Knights of Shires, as that at (bmetimes two, and at

other times three or four, had been fummon'd for each County

,

and that the Citizens and Burgefles were fometimes omitted to be
fummonM to Parliament at all in this King's Reign ; I (hall defer

the further confideration of this till I come to treat upon that Sub-

ject, when 1 (hall plainly (hew the Doftor's Miftake in this Matter 5

and that it was not to Parliaments, properly fo call'd, but only to
Great Council upon extraordinary Occafions, that more than two
Knights were fummon'd for each Shire , and if the Citizens and
BurgelFes were omitted to be call'd to them, it was becaufe the
King had then no need of their Advice.

But I (hall now return to the Matter from whence the Doftor
hath forced me to digrefs ; and that is to Anfwer thofe Cavils,

rather than real Objefticns, which he hath made againft the validity

of the Charters of the fecond and ninth of Henry the Third : And
as to them it may be thus anfwer'd.

Firft^ For the Charter granted in the fecond of this King, tho'

the Original of it hath been long fince loft in England
, yet there

are ftill extant divers antient Manufcript Copies of it, as old as the
time of that King, fome of which I my felf have feen ; and there

either is, or was lately extant at Dithlin, an antient Copy of this Magna
Charta of the fecond of Henry the Third, euter'd in the Red Boo^ of
the Exchequer there, granted to all the Englijh Subjects of Ireland,

being the fame, mutatk nmtandk, with that granted to England, which
cannot be fuppos'd to have been done, unlefs his EngUJj] Subjefts

(hould in the firft place have had the like confirm'd to them. And as

to the Authenticknefs of thofe Copies that are extant of the ninth
Year of this King, there are feveral of them in the Cuftody of Law-
yers and Antiquaries 5 and Mr. Petyt has one of them, in an antient

Copy of the old Statutes written in the time of Edward the Firfi .-

But to put it more out of doubt, I have feen in the Cuftody of
Sir Nathaniel Powcl, Bencher of the Inner-Temple, a fair Original of
this Magna Charta, dated the ninth of Henry the Third, under the
Seal of that King ( which once .belonged to Battle-Abby. ) And

there
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there are alfo two printed Copies of it in the Annals of Burton and
WAvcrly, in each of which the firft of the Witnelles is not Arch-
h\^o^ Bofiiface ^ as it is falfly printed in our ordinary Statute-Books
but S. which ftands for Stephen Langtou, who was then Archbifhop :

And if any one will take the pains to examine and compare thefe
two Charters of the fecond and ninth of Henrji the Third, wirh the
Charter confirm'd by Edward the Firft, he will find them all one and
the fame in almoft every word '•, and therefore this laft was no ex-
plication or enlargement of the former Charters, as this Author
fancies, 1 fuppofe, without ever troubling himfelf to compare the
one with the other.

B. J. P.p.ti Having afierted the Truth and Antiquity of thefe Charters, I fhall

now go on to anfwer the Dolor's Arguments, whereby he would
prove, that none but the Bifliops and Lords granted King Henrji a
Fifteenth for the Confirmation of Magna Charta ; and this he draws
from the above mention'd Relation of the manner of granting it,

fet down by Matt. Paris 5 from whom the Do<Stor obferves, that
none but the Bifliops, Earls, Barons, Abbots, and Priors, return d
the King this Anfwer, that they would comply with his Demands,
if He would grant them their long reqnefted Liberties 5 and that

the King confented to thefe their Defires : And from this Account
of this Parliament or Great Council, the Doftor concludes, that the
Men that confulted about the King's Demands, that gave the King
this Anfwer, and that alfo granted a Fifteenth of the Moveables, as

well of the Ecclefiafticks as Laicks of the whole Kingdom, were on-
ly the Archbiftiops, BilTiops, Earls, Barons, Abbots, and Priors 5

and therefore they were the only Conftituent Parts of this Parlia-

ment, as they were alfo of the Parliament held at Merton, In the
2Cth Year of this King's Reign , the circumftances of which the

Dodtor has here given us from Matth. Fark.

I (hall fay nothing to this laft Authority, till I come to it in or-

der of Time, but will here only anfwer this Argument, or rather

Confequence the Doftor draws from the words of this Author:
I would ask his Friends (fince he is not, and lb cannot anfwer for

himfelf) if this be an exaft Account in Matt. Park of all the con-
rtituent Members of this P.Trliament, who gave the King this An-
fwer, and ccnfequently the Aid that follow'd it, how this could be
a Common Council of the Kingdom, according to King John's Char-
ter 5 for lince the leaft of the Lay-Orders there mention'd are Ba-

rons, the lc(s Tenants in Capitc, who were then no Barons, (by the

Dodtor's own ConfefTion ) could be no Parties to this Anfwer, nor
confequently to the Grant of this Aid , fo that it feems the Great

I3.^.J.^I7I. Charter of King John was no Pattern for all future Parliaments,

as the Doftor has maintain'd in another place. But perhaps it may
be faid, that the lefs Tenants in Capite were prefent in this Parli-

ament, but did not give any Anfwer to the King's Demands, be-

caufe they left that to the Bifliops, Earls, and Barons, &c. to do it

• for them 5 yet that they were there, and gave their Confents to

the granting this AkI, appears by the very words at the latter-end

of this Charter, where it is faid, that the Milites and Libere-Te-

ventes, that is, the lefs Tenants in Capite join'd in the granting the

King thh Fifteenth of their moveable Goods.

Well,
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Well, fiippofe for the prcfent vvc grant this to be fo, what will

then become of the Doftor's Aflertion from Matt. Park, that none
but the Parties there metition'd gave this Tax ? Co that the lefs Te-
nants in Capite being quit6 omitted by this Author, there is no de-

pending upon his Authority, that there were no other Lay-Perfons

there, than the Earls and Barons, and the reft there mention'd, fince

the very Charter it felf fliews there were many Others, even be-

fides thofe lefs Tenants in Capite who gave this Aid ; for fuppofing

as much as can be defir'd, that by Milites are to be underftood thofe

Military-Tenants, yet the Liberi-Tenentes, and Omnes de Regno muft
he another fort of Men, who were alfo Parties to this Grant, or

el(e the conftituent Members of this Council would.be twice or

thrice repeated.

But becaufe the Doftor will not allow of this natural fenfe of
thefe words, and does his utmoft endeavour to wrefl: them to quite

another meaning, and make the lefs Tenants in Capite no Parties to

this Grant, I (hall here give you his Arguments in his own words,
' If (fays he) thefe words of this Charter are literally to be under- b. a. p.

' ftood, that Omncs de Regno, that is, Al/ the Men of the Kingdom, P- 152,12(5.

' granted this Aid, then it will follow, that as well thofe that had
* Eftates in Land, as thole that had not, all Copyholders, all Tradef-
* men, all Bondmen and Villains ( of which there were great ftore

' in thofe Days) and all Servants were there prefent as Members of
* Parliament j and then I would willingly know where all 'thefe

' People fhould meet, how their Councils (hould be managed, and
* how it is poffible in fuch Meetings ( if any fuch there can be; to
' prevent the greateft Confufion imaginable ? The meaning then of
* thefe words muft be, that the Archbifhops, Biiliops, Abbots, Earls,

* Barons, Knights, Free-Tenants, and all of the Kingdom, or all the
* King's Subjefts dedcrnnt, that is, paid a Fifteenth part of their

« Moveables to the Ring, for his granting thefe Charters, not that
* they therafelves gave or granted this Snbfidy , and 'tis reafonable
' to conclude, that all the King's Subjefts paM the fifteenth Part,
' becaufe one way or other, little or much they enjoy'd the benefit
* of them. 1 take this to be the genuine fenfe of thefe wor<fs, but
' Matt. Paris makes it very apparent, who were the conftituent Parts
* of this Parliament 5 for if you pleafe there to obferve, the Men
' to whom the Chief Juftice propos'd this Fifteenth, and thofe who
' confulted about the King's Demands, and thofe that return'd an
' /ftifvver to them :, and alfo granted the fifteenth Part of the
* Moveables, as well of the Ecclefiafticks as Laicks of the whole
' Kingdom, were only the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons,
* Abbots, Priors^ and therefore they were only the conftituent
' Parts of this Parliament, as they were alfo of the Parliament or
' Great Council held at Merton, in the 20th Year of the King's
' Reign, whither, fays Matt. Paris, Confummato cum gaudio Nupti-
* ali convivio. Rex recedens a Londinif venit Mertonam nt ibi convo-
' cati Magnates de Regni Negotiis contra&arent.

Having given you the Doftor's forced Interpretation of this

Claufe of thefe Charters, and the Authority he hath brought to

confirm it, I fhall now make a Reply with fome other Obfervations

upon it 3 and to begin with his Objeftion againft thefe. words,

D Libert
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Liberi Tenentet & Omna de Regno dederimt 5 by which he will needs

have it underftood, that fince it was impoflible for all the Free-

holders and Others of the Kingdom to be perfonally prefent at

this Parliament, therefore they had no hand in the granting of
this Subfidy upon their Goods, as if they could by no means grant

*<5/e/rf33,34 any thing by their Reprefentatives : But the * Do6tor in another

place i« more eafy, when he grants, that the Commons were fum-
moned to another Parliament (as appears by a Record of the g^th
of Edward the Firji) when the Archbifhops, BiChops, Earls, Barons,

zvi^ Communities (7. e. the Commons) of Counties, gave the King a
' Thirteenth Part of their Goods, as if (fays he) they were all

' Members and fat in this Parliament 5 and fo it is faid of the
' Cities and Boroughs, that the Citizens, BurgefTes, or the Com-
* munities of Cities and Burghs, gave a Twentieth Part of their

, ' Moveables, as if they had been all there , but thefe words (ignify

* no more, than that the Knights and Freemen gave by their Re-
' prefentatives, as is moft clear from the Writs of Expences for the
' Knights of LincolnJJjire, which he there gives us at large. Now, I

would be glad if any one would inform me, what is here meant by
the Communitates Comitatmim <^ Communitates Civitatum^ &c. which
the Doftor tranflates Communities^ but the Commons of thofe Places ?

for the Doftor does not love to make ufe of that word if he can

avoid it. Secondly^ I would fain know the reafon why thefe Free-

men and Communities ( as he calls them ) could give by their

Reprefentatives in the Time of Edward the FirJi the Tax above-

mention'd , and yet the Freeholders, and all Others of the Realm,
cannot be underftood to do the like by their Reprefentatives in

the Reign of Henr^ the Third 5 but if this be given for a Reafon
againft it, becaufe the Commons were not then reprefented in Par-

liament any other ways than by their Lords the Tenants in Capite.

This is to beg the Queftion, quite contrary to the exprefs words
in Magna Charta^ which fay. That the Freeholders^ and all Others of
the Kingdom granted A Fifteenth^ as well as the Bifhops, Earls, and
Barons.

I fhall now further fhew, the Doftor's Error in the Interpretation

of thefe words, whereby he would have it underftood, that none
but Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, and Barons granted this Subfidy 5

for in the firft place he hath here omitted his beloved Tenants in

Capite^ that were then no Barons, out of his Catalogue of Givers,

who, it feems, as well as the refl of the ordinary fort of Peoj^e,

rauft only pay their fhare, but granted nothing 5 yet fince there is

but only one Verb, vii,. Dederunt, which governs the whole Claufe

or Sentence, I would fain know, why in refpeft of the Archbifhops,

and all the refl of the Parties, the Doftor there mentions as the

Granters of this Aid, this Verb rauft be conftrued, Theji granted 5

but as to the Liberi-Tenentes df Omnes de Regno, it mufl be under-

ftood, they paid it ? And why may not one, if he would be as

perverfe as the Doftor, conflrue it, They paid in refpeft of them all,

that is, the King demanded a Fifteenth by his Prerogative, and they

paid it, without any Power to Grant or Refufe ? but indeed there is

no need at all to wreft the word Dedertmt from its natural fenfe,

and mal^e it, They paid, more in refpeft of one than the other.

And
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And therefore I fhall give you fome Authorities from divers

Antient Writers, that this v/ord Dcdertrnt could only fi^nify, They

gave, in refpeft to all the Parties there mention'd •, and.for this fee

the Annals of Waverly, in the fecond Volume of Dr. Gale's Colledi-

ons printed atOxotr^ where, under this Year, Af/. Dow. 1225, after p-i?. 1S5

having given us a ftiort Account of the granting thefe Charters in

the Ninth of Henry the Third, they recite the Conclufion of the

Great Charter in the fame words, as they are in the Charter it felfs

only before Dederunt there is alfo added the word Concejjerunt,

which (hews, that the Author of this part of thofe Annals, who
might very well write about the fame time, or prefentlf after the

Charter was granted, by the Addition of the Verb Concejferuntj in-

tended to prevent any fuch Miftake in the Interpretation of the

following word Dederunt. And that it was the Opinion of all o-

ther Hiftoriansof this Reign, is farther confirmM by the Manufcript

Chronicle of * Walter of Coventry, who lived and wrote in that '^« BieCottan.

very time, after he has given an Account of the Members of this

Council, under the general Title of Pfovcres Angli<e ; and that the

King had then a fuller Treaty with the Clergy and People, to whom
He then confirra'd the above- mention'd Charter of Liberties, con-

cludes thus. Ibidem concejjk eji Domino Regi a Commitibuf & Baro-

nibtfs, & Clero €^ Popdo, ^inta Decima omniiwi Bonornm. -Now,
who can be meant by the Popuh/s, mention'd in both thefe Authors

dirtinftly from the Earls and Barons, as prefent at this Parliament,

but the Commons, as now underftood ? who alfo (as this lafl: Au-
thor expreOy tells us ) granted this Fifteenth, tho* Matt. Paris has

omitted that remarkable circumftance ; and Henry deKnighton, who
lived fomewhat more than one hundred Years after this Charter

was granted, in his Hiftory, hath this Paflage, under this Year, Poji

htec Rex Henricus concejjit Magnatibuf Terra duos Chartas, tmam de *

Forejia^ (^ aliant de luihertatihm propter quam amfam Communes
Regni concejjernnt quintam decimam Partem mobilium. TJ|| laft

words being very remarkable I fhall tranflate j for which came the

Commons oi the Kingdom granted a Fifteenth of their Moveables;
From whence it appears plainly, that at the time when this Author
wrote, it was' generally believed, that the Commons, under the Title

of Liberi Tenentes (& Omnet de Regno in this Charter, granted the
Fifteenth of all their Goods.
And further, in Anfwer to the Doctor's Citation concerning the

Magnates who mef at the Parliament at Merton, it aflpears, that

under the word Magnates in Knighton the Knights of Shires muft be

included, or elfe King Henry granted thofe Charters' only to *the

Bi(hops, Lords, and Tenants in Capite, which certainly no Man that

hath read the Great Charter, and that of Forefis, but once over,

would take upon him to maintain,, but the Doftor, in his * Glof-' p. 117,^12.

fury, in his '\' Anfwer to Mr. ^'s. Janns, &c. as alfo in other places, + p. g^.

will needs have the Omnes de Regno ( who gave this Subfidy of a

Fifteenth of their Peribual Eftates) to be Tenants in Capite --^ and
that thefe words fignifie no more than the Omnes alii de Regno, who
are mention'd in a * Writ on the Clofe Roll of the Nineteenth of* m. 6- Dcrf.

Henry the Third, direfted to the Sheriff of Somerfetfhire, in thefe

words, Sciatis quod Comites, d^ Barones, d>^ Omnet alii, &c, de toto

D 2 Regno
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Regno noflro concejferunt, nobk efficax Attxilium, which, fays he, is

further explain d by another Writ on the fame PvoU, diredted to the

Sheriff of ^"Jfex, beginning thus, Sciath quod Archiepifiopi, Epifcopi^

Abbates'^ priores, Comites^ Barones, d^ Omnes' alii de Regno nofiro
Angli£ cfiiide nobk latent in Capite nobk conceJJerUnt^ &c. here (lays

the Doftor ) the Omnes alii de Regno, were the Omnes qui de nobk
tenent in Capite, which were then all the Regnum or Communitas
Regni, that is, the whole Kingdom, or Body of it.

But I defire no better an Argument for the Confutation of this

Opinion, than his own Authority, which he hath here cited 5 for

the' in the firft of thefe Writs, the Earls, Barons, and AH others of
the Kingdom, are faid to have granted this Aid 5 yet in the middle
of this Record it is reftrain'd only to the Earls, Barons, and AH
others who held of the King in Capite 5 and the next Writ plainly

fhews, who were the fole Parties .to thefe Grants, viz,. Omnes Alii

qui de nobis tenent in Capite ; and I do not deny but that the Dodior
hath produced feveral Precedents, to prove that the Tenants in Ca~
pite^ in thofe Times, gave the King Subfidies or Aids, not only for

themfelves but their Tenants, who held of them by Knight's Ser-

vice ; but what doth this fignify to this Claufe in thefe Charters,

where the v^^ords are not, Omnes qui de nobk Tenent in Capite, but
Omnes, de Regno, in General ?

For, notwithftanding all the Dodor s Skill, he could never be able

to prove, that his Barons and Tenants in Capite were the fole Re-
prefentatives of the whole Kingdom, as he there fuppofes ; for who
but himfelf could ever imagine, that the Tenants in Capite, who
were not half the Kingdom, (hould have a Power to Tax and M-
fefs not only themfelves and their own Tenants, but thofe that held
by Socage-Ttvwixc, as the Tenants of the King's Antient Demefns, and
Socage-l^&nsnts of other Lords ^ as alfo thofe that held of Eifhops

and other Great Men ^ as likewife the Tenants of all fuch Abbies,

Nunrieues, and Religious Houfes, whofe Priors and Abbefles never
appeaWl in Parliament 5 befides, the City of London^ and all other
Cities and Boroughs, fome whereof held immediately of the King^
and Others of Lords and Bifhops, not by Military, but Socage and
Borough-Tewnxe, and confequently could never be reprefented by
the -Tenants in Capite, unlefs the Dodtor or his Friends could prove,
that all Men in thofe Days held their Perfonal Eftates, as- well as

Lands by Military Tenure ^ which is fuch an Abfurdity, that, I

think, nonebthat have any knowledge of the Laws of England, can
ever be guilty of: But unlefs theDoftor can prove this, neither he
noi* his Friends will ever convince any indifferent Reader, that the

Barons and Tenants in Capite could, in thofe days, give a Fifteenth

Part of the Moveable Goods of all the Subjefts of the Kingdom,,
who never held of them at all. ^ To conclude, it the greater and
lefs Tenants in Capite, as the Reprefentatives of the whole King-
dom, could impoie what Taxes they pleas'd upon thofe that were
none of their Tenants, they certainly very iittle underftood their

own Intereft, and had been very improvident in granting the King
fo much out of every Knight's Fee, held either by themfelves or
their Tenants, whereby all the reft of the People efcaped Scot free,

whereas if they had either given a general Carncage, or a Tax upon
all
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all Moveables, they and their Tenants would have been much
more eas'd, and the Burthen have been equally laid uppn the whole

Kingdom.
I have dwelt the longer upon this Point, but hope I lliall not be

thought tedious, fince if this be once plainly prov'd, that the Com-
mons of England fent their Reprefentatives to Parliament, in the

Second and Ninth of Henry the Third (when the Greut Charter was

twice confirm'd in a few Years) it is highly probable they continued

throughout the reft of this Reign.

I fhall therefore now go to the Sixteenth of this King, being A.D.

1252, when He held a * Colloquium or Parliament, with the Bilhops, * ytmai dt

Prelates, and Proceres, i. e. Chief Men bf the Kingdom ^ now who ^"'^'''h-

thefe Vroceres were, the fame Chronicle, tells us,- preTently after,

fhewing, that then the King received from the Archbifhops, Bi-

fhops, Abbots, Priors, and Clerks, having Lands, v/hich did not

belong to their Churches , as alfo from the Earls, Barons, Knights,

Freemen, & Villani, i. e. the Inhabitants oT Towns, a fortieth

Part of their Moveables. This is alfo confirm'd by a f Writ, which t Rot. cUuf.

was iflued out for the raifing it, where it is exprefly recited, that '<^ H-j-M.i.

all the Parties mentiond in this Hiftorian, granted the King this

Aid of a Fortieth Part of their- Moveable Goods 5 tho' as to the

Liberi Homines here mention'd, I know the Doftor would have
them only mean all thofe that held of the King in Capi^ yet that

they fignify all other forts of Freeholders^ I have alreai^ proved 5

arid the Doftor himfelf, in his Glojfiry^ grants, that they do hot
^ Tit. ukri

only fignifie Tenants in Capiie^ but all other Military Tenants what- Homines. p.su

foever ; and by Villani * he allows to be meant, either Villains, or - g. 7. ^.

the Inhabitants of Towns or Villages, or elfe Reprefentatives for p. Jio, "i-

fuch Towns as held of the King in Capite, fuch as might be the

Burgefles of St. Albans. As for the firft of thefe Interpretations it

can by no means be true, fince the Villains or Bondmen having no
Property could pay no Taxes 5 but if it be taken for the Inhabitants

of fmaller Towns, they were reprefented by fome of the Orders
of Men already mention'd : And if they were the Inhabitants of
Boroughs, whether they were thofe that held in Capite or not,

they gave this Fortieth Part by their Reprefentatives ; and there-

fore the Cities and Boroughs, muft have appear'd in Great Coun-
cils or Parliaments many Years before the Forty ninth oi this .

King 5 and that not only fuch of them as held in Capite., but
other Boroughs, that held of Bilhops or Great Lords, I (hall make
out further in due Time : However, this Tax being a general one
upon all Moveable Goods., could never reach the whole King-
dom, if only the Tenants in Capite had been the Granters of it

for the Reafons already given 5 and therefore by the Milites., Li-
heri Homines., and Villani., njention'd in thefe Records and Hi-
ftories, the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles are, and muft beun-
derftood.

I (hall now proceed to the Statute of Merton., cited by the Do-
ftor to make out his Notion, that none but the Magnates., i. e. Great
Mea and Tenants in Capite were prefent at it ^ the ^Preamble of this

Statute runs thus 5
* Provijitm efi in Curia Domini Regis Henrici, &c. *J^{%^^f''^

coramWill. Cant. Archiepifiopo, & Epifcopis Suffraganiis fitis, & f^-ofScawes"
ram
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ram ptajore parte Comitiim & Baronum Anglis ibidem exijieatiiim^ ^'c.

itaprovifttm fuit ^ concejjkm tarn a prddiutis Archiefffcopk^ CoKiti-

Lhs, Baronibu's^ quam ab ipfo Rege 8c Aliis. Now by thefe Alii put
after Rex Sc Baroms, I fupptffe the Commons in the Senfe they are

now us'd are to be underftood -, but I am fenfible that it will be
alledg'd by thofe of Doftor B's Opinion, that by thefe Alii or
Others, are to be underftood the lels Tenants in Capite only : To
which it may be reply'd, That this is only gr<z^^ Dii^w^?, and with-

• out any Proofs for if the Word, Barones, in the Doftor's Senle

comprehends all the Tenants in Capite in general, I would be glad
to know, Why it ftiould not do fo here too ? And therefore it lies

upon the Gentlemen of the contrary Opinion to prove, that thefe

Alii here mention d, were no Other than the lefs Tenants in Capite 3

whereas I may^s well affirm the contrary, efpecially fince I have
already proved from the laft Authorities, that the Commons were
prefent in the Parliaments of the Second, Ninth, and Sixteenth of
Henry the Third j and therefore I cannot beheve they were exclu-

ded that Great Affembly at Merton.

* B. J A. In another * Writ of the next Year (quoted alfo by the Doftor

)

ciaur'^f'^k
'•• '^ ^^^'^ recited, ' that the Archbifticps, Bi(bops, Abbots, Priors,

3.W.7 Dor/' Earls, and' Barons of the whole Kingdom, having on the Oftaves
' of St. Hillary treated with the King, concerning the ftate of the
' Kingdom the fame Prelates abovemention'd, as alfo the Clercs or
'ClergytDM) haviug Lands that did not belong to their Churches j

' and lik^ife the Earls, Barons, Knights, and Freemen, for them-
' {elves and their Villains^ granted the King, as an Aid, a Thirtieth
' Part of all their Moveables.

From which Record we may obferve, that tho' none but the

Parties firft mention'd are here faid to have treated with, or ad-

vifed the King 3 yet Others befides them, viz>. the Clercs having

Lands, and Freemen of the Kingdom, are alfo made Parties to this

Grant 3 and in this Record the word Villani fignifies the Ruftics or

ordinary Husbandmen, or Copyholders at Will under thofe Free-

men, but they were not Bondmen or Slaves (as the Dodor will

have ,them to be) 3 for all the Goods they had being their Lords,

-they could not be capable of fuch a Tax. The Doftor would «lfo

have thefe Libert Homines here mention'd, to mean only the Te-
nants in Capite, but that is a great Miftake 3 for the word Milites

, here placed after Barones, muft, according to the Doftor's own
fenfe of that word, fignify the lefs Tenants in Capite 3 and if by
Liberi Homines, or Freemen, the fame fort of People are alfo to

be underftood, it would make this Record guilty of a foolifli and
impertinent Tautology, in repeating the fame Order twice 3 and if

none but Tenants in Capite granted this Tax, which was upon all

the Moveable Goods of the Kingdom, then they muft have taxed

all thofe whom they could no ways reprefcnt, which they had no
Right to do.

My next Inftance is from Matt. Paris, ad A. D. 1 244, on the

28th of this King's Reign, when the Great Men of the Kingdom Aflem-

bled at London by the Royal Summons, viz,, when the ArchbiQiops,

Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, and Barons, that, is, the whple Par-

liament, were met at Weflmi^Jier-Ha//., upon the King's defiring an

Aid
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Aid of them, they all left the Hall, the Archbifhops, Biihops, and

the reft of the Ecclefiafticks laft mention'd, went afide by them-

(elves to 'treat of it 5 and when they had agreed, they fent to the

Earls and Barons ( who were likewife in another place by them-

felves) to know if they would unanimoufly comply with them,
but they anfwer'd the Bifhops, that Sim Commnm HJaiver/itate^ that

is, without the confent of the whole Body of the Kingdom they

would do nothing. The Do6lor, i know, tranflates thefe words,

Common Umverfity^ becaufe the Reader fhould not know what is

meant by them 5 and when he does undertake to interpret it * he * b. jt. P.

always makes it to confift of the Biftiops, Abbots, Priors, Earls,^S''^' '°J'

and Barons alone, or elfe of them and the lets Tenants in Citpite,'°'^'
'

taken together •, yet that there muft be more intended by it in

this place, appears by this Anfwer of the Lords, that they would
do nothing without the Cotamon or General Body of the Kingdom.

Now, if the Biftiops and other Ecclefiafticks met in one Room,
and the Earls and Barons, and Tenants in Capite in another, what
could hinder thefe Eftates from prefently agreeing and coming to

a Conclufion, if they alone had made up this Common Univerfity

(as the Dr. calls it) .> but we find it otherwife , for tho' the Biftiops

and the reft of the Prelates fent to the Lords to fee if they would
agree with what they had refolved upon 5 yet the Anfwer of the

Temporal Lords is, that Sine Commutti TJniverJitate nihil potuerunty

they could do nothing 5 now, I know not what fliould be meant
by thefe words, Sine Communi Z)niverfitate , but without the Repre-
fentatives of the Commons, as now underfl»od , for that they

were the lefs Tenants in Capite^ * Dr. .Brady will not allow, for they * '*• ^ '^7

being meet Commoners, his Aflertion would not have been true,

that there were no Commoners in that moft general Parliament of
the 30th of this King : But to return to my Author.

It there prefently follows, that by Common Ajjent^ (that is, of the

whole Body of this Parliament) there were elefted four Biftiops for

the Clergy, and for the Laity four Earls and two Barons, with two
Abbots 3 yet this does not at all infer, that an Inferior Order of

Men might not have join'd with them in their Choice, tho' they

might not think fit to chufe any of their own Order ; as being not

fo powerful and confiderable as the Great Earls and Barons.

I ftiall now further proceed to ftiew you, of what Members this

Univcrfitoi Regain or General Body of the whole Kingdom then

confifted, which appears by that General Parliament, which Matt.

Vark tells us, was held in the twelfth Year of this King, A.D. 1246,

when there met at London All the Nobility of the whole Kingdom,
that is to fay, the Prelates, as well the Abbots and Priors, as Bi-

ftiops, and alfo the Earls and Barons, that they might treat ef-

feftually of the unfettled State of the Kingdom, according to the

urgent neceffity of it. In this very Parliament the King confer'd

with the Biftiops by themftlves, the Earls and Barons by themfelves 3

as alfo with the Abbots and Priors concerning thofe things about
which He had already fent his Ambalfadors to the Council of Lyo'ns^

vi%. the Grievances of the Roman Church : The refult of thefe

Conferences was, that yet for the reverence due to the Apoftolick

See, they fliould again fupplicate the Pope by Letters, to remove
that
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that inlupportable Yoke of Exaftions here in England'^ whereupon

the Bifhops wrote By themfelves, the Abb"ots and Priors by them-

felves, and the Earls, Barons, & Alii Magnates, and ihe other

Great Men wrote Letters to the Pope by themfelves, which are

thus diredled, To the nioji Holy Father, Sec. Tour Devoted Sottt,

Richard Earl of Cornwal, and the reji of the Earls there named, with

the other Barons, and the Chief and Great Men of England, and the

Noble Inhabitants of the Sea-Ports, as alfo the whole Clergy and People,

wifi Health. From which Diredion, drawn up in Parliament, on
the behalf of all the Laiety and Inferior Clergy, it appears, that

there were other Great Men called Magnates ( moft likely the

Knights of Shires) and alfo the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, here
*
B. A. p. called Nobiles Portiium maris Habitatores, who join'd in this Anfwer

fag. 106, 107 vvith the Earls and Barons abovemention'd. But * Dr. Brady will by
no means admit of this Interpretation of thefe Phrafes, but will

have them to be a meer troop of words drawn up in this Letter

to no other purpofe than to make an ImprefCon upon the Pope,

and (hew Him the great diflike the Nation had of his Exaftions and
Encroachments, and to induce Him to a Compliance with their

Defires, the Multitude not being any ways Parties or privy to the

writing of the Letter ^ for the Clamour of the People was a great

Argument ufed in ail thefe Letters to afFeft the Pope, how un-

grateful his Impofitions were to the Nation. And here the Doftor

produces feveral Paflages out of this Letter, as alfo out of the

King's Letter to Him about the fame Affair, that the Clamour of.

the Great Men and People againft thefe Abufes were fo loud, that

they were not any longer to be endur d ; fo that it was from this

general Clamour of the People, and not from their being Parties

to it, that the beginning of this Letter from the Baronage of Eng-

land, was (luffed with fo many Words and Phrafes, being only

done to awaken the Pope, and incite Him to redrefs their Grievances.

But with the Dodfor's good Favour, I cannot believe that all this

was a meer empty troop of words (as he calls it) only to frighten his

Holinefs into a compliance with their defires ^ for the Pope was
better informed by his Tax-gatherers and Emiflaries in England^

concerning its Civil Ccnftitution, than to be fo impos'd upon 5 and

therefore, albeit I do not affirm, that the Multitude or Rabble

without Doors had any hand in this Letter 5 yet I cannot conceive,

unlefs their Reprefentatives were Parties and privy to it, to what
purpofe the Magnates ac Nobiles Portmtm Habitatores are here men-
ton'd after the Earls and Barons ^ fince had not this Clamour of the

Great Men, Clergy, and People been made in Parliament, the

Pope might have had good reafon to deny the Matter of Fad,

and return in Anf\^r, that He did not believe there was any fuch

Clamour at all.

The fame Author mentions another Parliament held in the thirty

fecond Year of this King, A. D. 1248, and to have met on the

Oftaves of the Purification of the Virgin at London 3 at which, be-

fides a multitude of Barons, Knights, and Nobles 5 as alfo of Abbots,

Priors, and Clergy, there came nine Bifhops, and as many Earls

;

from whence I obferve, that tho' by the Milites put after Barones,

the lefs Tenants in Capite may be meant 5 yet by the Nobiles that

follow
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follow them, I can undcrftand no others than the Nobiles Minon-s^

the lefs Nobki^ fuch as Knights of Shires ^ for all the refl: of the

Lay-Orders were already exprelTed.

A few Years after this the Annals of Bnrton under A. D. 1252,*

mention a Parliament to be held at Wejimrnfier, where the two

Archbi(hops, the Biflrops, Earls, Barons, and (^M^gfiates) Great Men
of the whole Realm of England Were prefent ; by thefe Magmtcf,

put after the Barons, may we not underftand, at lead, the Knights of

Shires >

Under the Year 1253 Matt. Park relates, that all the Nobility

oi Englind being met ^t London, by the King's Summons, He again

confirm'd the two Charters, and then the Archbilhop of Canterbury,

with the confent of the reft of the Bilhops, folemnly Excommuni-

cated all thofe that (hould violate them, the King himfelf being

prefent, and confenting.to it 5 the circumftances of which you may
fee in our Author •-, but that which is moft remarkable is, that it

appears by a Record of this Sentence of Excommitnication ftill ex-

tant on the * Rolls, that the Commons were prefent, and afted in » ^,t. Pari.

this Parliament 5 for it is there recited, 'That the King, the Great ^rf^-iMih

' Men, and the Commitnitas Populi, do publickly proteft, in the fnMr.^P^f
* prefence of the Archbiftiop, and of all the Bilihops, being at thisRighfsofthe

* Parliament, that if any thing be add^d or aker'd in the faid Sen- ^'""""'°"^'

' tence, when reduc'd into Writing, they never gave their Confents^ '
^'

'/to it, but abfolutely oppofe and contradidtit 5 and the conclufion

' is very remarkable too, that in Memory of this, and fbr a Tefti-.

' mony of the Truth, the King, as alfo the [aid Earls, have at the

* [njlance of the other Great Men and People there prejent^ pnt to their

' Seals.

Now, by the Commnnitefs Popidi, mention'd in the Body of this

Inftrumenr, as alfo by the words c^ Popttli, put after Magnates at

the end of it, I can underftand no Others, than the Reprefentatives

of the* Commons 5 for 1 do not find that the Tenants in Capite

were ever ftil'd the People in our Hiftorians and Records : But fince

t Dr. B. in his Anfwer to Mr, F. will not allow, that by the Com-^B. a p.

munitas Popidi here, put after Magnates, is meant any Others than ^"^ '3-

the Tenants in Capite, \ ftiall give you the Sum of his Anfwer to it,

for to fet it down at length would be too tedious : Firji, He cites

* Matt. Paris, that at this Parliament, which was held fifteen Days » p g^.

after Eajier, the whole Nobility of England was aUembled , now,
who thele were he proves thus ; the fame Author fiys, that upon
the King's Confirmation of Magna Charta the Church granted the

Tenth of their Revenues for three Years; and then there was
granted by the Knights (or Nobility) for that Year, a Scutage of
three Marks upon every Knight's Fee, and then was pronounc'd the

Excommunication in the manner already mention'd, againft all that

ftiould violate the Great Charters, which the * Doftor here fuppotes * ihid.

to be granted folely to the ' Archbiftiops, Biftiops, and other Pre-
' lates of England, to the Earls, Barons, Knights, and Free-Tenants,
' by whom the Doftor only underftands, Tenants by Military or

'Knight's Service, for they only were fuch as paid this Scutage, which
' Was a kind of Compofition with the King for Magna Charta : And
* the Doctor obferves from this Relation of Matt. Paris, that all the

E ^Tetti-
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' Temporal Nobility are called in the Grant of the Scutage, MiUtes,

' Military Knights, And Secondly^ He further colkfts, that btfides

the Btirones Majores there came alfo to this Great Council or I'ar-

hanient the other Tenants in Capite^ according to the Direction of

King John's Charter, who were included in the words Tota hiohili-

tjs, and the other Tenants that held of then> by Knight's Service,

•
li. p. 7;. ^^''^ boHKd by their Acts : From all which the * Doftor concludes,

' that by thefe words in this Record, Dominus Rex d^ pradiSli Mag-
' nates Omnes^ d^ Communitas Populi protejiantur publice, &c. no more
' are meant, but the King, and all the Great Vien and Commitnity of
' the People, that is, of the Community of the Laiety in general,
' who protefted publickly, in the prefence of all the Bilhops ^ for
' fince the Clergy and Laiety are often exprefs'd and diftinguilh'd

* by Clen^ (& PopiduSy therefore that Communitas Populi does not
' here fignify the Community of the Commons, but only the Com-
' munity or Body of the Laiety there prefent. But I (hall now'
(hew, that the Doftor is very much out in his Obfervations and
Conclufions from this Relation in Matt. Paris, as alio in his Inter-

pretation of the words Nobilitas and Communitas Populi : Firfi, As
to the tota Anglis Nobilitas, the Doftor does not make it out, that

there were none but the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite com-

^
prehended under that Title, fince the Me/«e-Tenants by Knight's

Service, as likewife all Men of Eftates, tho' they held them by
Petyt-Sergeanty of the King, or in Common Socage, were reckon'd

among the- Nobiles minores, as I could prove from divers Inftances

,

and that every Knight was reckon'd among the Great Men, appears
^Rot.dauf. ^ by a Prohibition of Edward the Second on Record, where any of
^^'^^'"'^

the Magnates Regni, viz. any Earl, Baron, Knight^ or Other notable

Perfon, are forbid to go beyond Sea without the King's Licenfe j

and confequcntly the Knights of Shires (whom I fuppofe to have

been prefent at this Parliament) might be the Milites that gave this

Scutage 5 tor that none but Tenants in Capite were at firft capable

of being elected is another Miftake of the Doctor's, which I (ball

confute in due time; but that the Inferior Tenants to the Tenants

"iJ. p. 103. inCapite were there reckon'd among the Milites, the * Doftor

himfelf allows a little after, as appears by this Pallage which he

t f»/. 73
tranflates from Sir Henry Spelmans fGloflary j fir the Name of Miles

Wifs not from the Military Girdle or Cin&ure by which Knights were

created, but from the Military Fee which the Knight enjoy d ; from
whence he was fometimes called a Free Tenant ( to which the Doftor

immediately adds)y;/c/j as had Lands given them for, or fuch as held

hands by Military Service, and did Homage to tbofe of whom they held

their Lands j and in this fenfe Matt. Paris cal/s all the Temporal No-

bility, Milites, when in the Parliament ^7 of Henry the Third, he

fays, a Militibus conceffum eji Scutagiitm, Sfc. This is the very Par-

liament the Doctor now treats of ; and 1 (hall leave it to the in-

different Reader, whether by the words foregoing he does not

take in all the inferior Tenants by Military Service among the Mi-

lites , and confequently into the Body of the Nobility : I grant

he is of another Opinion in the place above-cited, but if he will

contradict himfelf I cannot help it ; yet I muft not here emit ta-

king notice of the difingenuity of the Dodor (to call it no worfe)

that
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that in his reciting in Lutin all the Parties to whom thefe Charters

were granted, he leaves out the words Ontnihus alik cle Regno

coming after Militibuf with an &c. nor takes any notice at all of
them in his Tranflation, whereby he would make his Readers be-

lieve, that none but the Perfons there above- mentioned had any In-

tereft in thefe Charters 5 whereas in the former Grants, not only

the Military Tenants, but all Others^ gave the King a Fifteenth of
their Moveables 5 tho' the Doftor will not hare allow even the for-

mer to have granted, but only paid this Scutage 5 whereas in this

Author it is, concejfum ejl a Militibus Scutaghtm, the word coticcffiim

being to be underftood, tho' not exprefTed.

And if the word Milites in Alatt. Paris muft be taken in the

Doftor's fenfe, it cannot extend to any more of the Laiety than

he exfrefly mentions to have come to this Parliament, viz.. thfe

Earls and Barons, and confequently the other Tenants in Capitc be-

ing no Barons, could not be reckon'd among them who were pre-

lent there.

But to add fomewhat more concerning the Doftor's fenfe of the

Commumt,^ Poptdi, which he will not have to fignify the lefs Te-
nants in Capite ( as one would fuppofe he (hould ) but the (.omnm-

nity of the Laiety in general ; the reafon is plain, for if the Repre-
fentatives of the Commons came into the place of the Tenants in

Capite ( as the Doftor himfelf owns elfewhere ) then by the fame

Rule, the words Comnmnitas Populi, and the Comtnunitas Regni

( which are all one) rauft fignify the fame Order of Men in the

Parliaments of the 49th of Henry the Third, and in all other fuc-

ceeding Parliaments, which he will by no means admit : But to

avoid this he falls into another as great an Abfurdity ; for tho' it

is true that the word, Populus, when it is coupled with Clems by
the conjunftion Et, fignifies all the Laiety, yet it cannot, without a

notorious Tautology, be taken in that fenfe in the Record now before

us, for thefe words coming aher Omnes Magnates, would then be
needlefs, fince if they comprehend all the Great Men or Lay-Nobility

(whom the Doftor affirms to have been then the only Conftituent

Members of this Parliament) the following words, viz. EtCommunitas
Populi (in the Dodtor's fenfe) would have been to no purpofe at all,

fince the whole Community of the Laiety, as reprefented in this

Parliament, was already exprefled by the Omnes Magnates ; and
therefore it muft certainly mean fome other Body of Men diftinfl:

from the former \ but whether the Tenants in Capite, or the Re-
prefentatives of the Commons, (hall be confider'd by and by.

But that the Bilbops, Earls, and Barons, with the lefs Tenants in

Capite did not then make the whole Comnmnitas Regni, or Repre-
fentative Body of the Kingdom, will further appear from the next
Parliament held in the 38th Year of this King, which was fum-
mon'd during his Abfence beyond Sea, by the Queen and Earl of
Cornrval (then Regents of the Kingdom) to meet fifteen Days after

Eajler: At which tho'* Matt. Paris only mentions in general, that' Pag.887.

the Magnates Regni then affembled at Weftminfier, yet that two
Knights out of every Shire were alfo fummon'd to it, appears by^g^"^*:'"^'

a t Writ upon the Claufe Roll of this Year, direfted to the Sheriffs ^ii'.prirt'ed

of Bedford zu6. Bnckingham-StiwQS, whereby, among other things, "^ If^e in

2 he
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he is commanded, To caufe to appear before the Kings Council^-four

legal and difcreet Knights of the faid CoHnties^ whom thofe Counties

fjonld ckB to this pttrpofe^ in the ftead of all and ftngtdar Perfons of
the fame^ viz. two out of the one County, and two out of the other, to

provide , together with the Knights of other Counties (whom the

King had caufed to he fummoned to Parliament the fame day) what
Aid they would grant Him in fo great a necejfity, 8cc. from whence
it appears, that thefe Knights of Shires were fent up to this Parli-

ament to grant the Ring an Aid for themfelves and all others of
thofe Counties 5 and therefore thefe could not be the Reprefenta-

* lb. p. iij. tives of the lefs Tenants inCapite only. But fince the Doftor * will

by no means allow, that thefe Knights mention'd in this Record
were fummon'd to a Parliament, he therefore recites from Matt.
Paris the whole Relation of the King's being then in Gafcoign$, and
his endeavours (in a former Parliament lately held) to get Money
from the Barons on pretence of defending Himfelf againft the
King of CaJIile, who threatned to invade that Country 5 but all

the Anfwer they had retum'd thereupon was, That they would, if
there were occafton, come over to his Jjjifiance with confiderahle Forces,

three Weeks afer Eafter.

t Ibid. The f Doftor here further takes notice, that there were fome
other Perfons then fummon'd by the Writ above-mention'd , for

upon that Promife of the Earls and Barons, the Sheriff was to fum-
mon all who held twenty Pounds per Anmim of Land in Capite, to

be ready to go towards Portfmouth three Weeks after Eajier. Then
he recites from the fame Writ, another Claufe for the Sheriffs to

fummon the four Knights above-mention'd : After which there is

alfo a third Claufe to command the Sheriffs to levy and pay in all

the King's Debts into the Exchequer by a certain day. From all

which ilic Doftor concludes, that this was not a Summons to a ge-

neral Council or Parliament, for the Ring had tried that before

without Succefs ^ fo that thefe Knights were neither fummon'd ad
Tra&atnm vel Colloquium (the ufual words for Parliamentary Councils

in thofe times ) but only to appear before the King's Council to

inform them what voluntary Aid each particular County would
give the King in his great neceffity, toward the defence of Gafcoigny^

againft the intended Invafion of the Ring of Caftile 5 which bufi-

nefs and neccflity (as appears by the Writ it felf) the Sheriffs were
diligently to fet forth to thefe Knights, before they came up ; from
whence the Doftor concludes, that the TJniverfty or general Body
of the Kingdom in Great Councils or Parliaments, coniifted of the

Eifhops, Earls, and Barons, as Matt. Paris fets forth.

No vv.:to take off this Authority of his, I reply, that if there were no
others prefent at the Parliament above-mention'd, then the Parties

above- recited, the loweft degree of which were the Barons, it mufl
follow, that the lefs Tenants in Capite (being no Barons) were not

fummon'd to it ; and fo this was no Council or Parliament at all,

according to King Johns Charter, but only an Allembly of the Bi-

fliops, Earls, and Barons 5 and conlequently this Citation from
Matt. Paris will not ferve the Doctor's defign ; but if the Doftor s

Friends will fay, that the lefs Tenants in Capite might be there,

notwithllanding they are not exprcily mention'd, and may be cotnpre-
'

' hended
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hended under the general Term of Magnates Regni, I may with as

good Reafon and Authority affirm, that the Knights of Shires

alfo were comprehended under that Title 5 and from hence may
alfo infer, that if fo confiderable a Body of Men as the lefs Te-

nants in Capite were then omitted to be mention'd by this Au-
thor, fo might alfo the Reprelentatives of the Commons.

But to come more clofely to this matter, 1 Ihall now prove, that

thefe Knights were really fummon'd to a Council or Parliament,

for the Doftor flyly pafles it by without faying a Word, yet

* Matt. Pam cxprefly mentions another Parliament to have met at ' p^ 887

London prefently after Eajier, where the Magnates Anglic refuted to

grant the King any Aid, as He then defired j and the reafon was,

becaufe they were inform'd that the King of Cajiile's Defign to in-

vade Gafcoigny was off, a Peace being privately made between the

King and Him 5 now to apply the above-cited Record to this Coun*
oil, or Parliament, it plainly appears by the Day oh which the(e

Knights were to appear before the King's Council at Wejiminjier^

viz. the Quindene of Eajier, that this "was the very time when this

Parliament was to meet. But by the way you are to take notice,

that the Kings Council here mention'd, before whom thefe Knights

of Shires were to give in their Anfwer, what Aid they would grant

the King for their refpedtive Counties, were not the King's ordina-

ry Privy Council, but his Council in Parliament, of whom I (hall

iay more in another place : And that before this Council, not only

the Knights of Shires, but alfo the Prelates, Earls and Barons (when
fummon'd to Parliament) were fometimes commanded to appear,

and anfwer what Aid they would give the King in Parliament, ap-
pears from the Proceedings concerning the making Prince -f- EdTX>ard\ intercom.

a Knight 5 and this Record the Do6tor has-printed in his Appendix ^^^"'^''"g^
|

to his'Introduftion, p. 32. by which it is evident that the Bifliops, » 4

Earls, Barons and Knights, Citizens and Burgefles, all appear'd be-
fore them, and there gave in their Anfwers, what Aid they would
allow Him towards the Knighting his Eldeft Son, as alfo for other
great Expences He was at, for (uppreffing the Rebellion of Robert
Bruce : And then the faid Parties granted the King a Twentieth
part of their Moveables, and the Citizens and Burgelies a Twentieth.
It is alfo very remarkable, that there is not any thing mention'd
in this Record, whereby it may be gather'd, that *his Summons
was to a Parliament,and yet it appears by the*Claufe-Rollsof 94 Ed- "m. n.Dntf,

ward I. that a Parliament was then fummon'd ; lb that if we com-
pare the Writs and Proceedings in both thefe Cafes together, they
will appear almoft the fame, the knights of Shires in the Thirty
eighth of Henry the Third, were fummon'd to appear before the
King's Council in Parliament, to make their Anfwer what Aid they
would give the King for the Defence of Qafcoigny, and in the Thirty
fourth of Edward the Firji, the Knights were alfo fummon'd to ap-
pear before the like Council, to treat about an Aid for the Ends
above-mention'd. Tis true, in this laft Writ thefe Words Ordain
and Treat are expreffed, the* omitted in that of the Thirty eighth
of Henry the Third, I fuppofe, by the Negligence of him that drew
it up J bat it muft be underftood, for how otherwife could they
give in their Anfwers without treating, and tax ihemfelves and the

Coun-
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Counties they reprelented, without ordaining the feveral Propor-
tions then given : And tho' there are indeed other Claufes in this

Writ, befides the fummoning of thefe Knights, yet this might pro-

ceed from the haft the King's Clerks were then in, to fave them the

Trouble of writing and fealing (6 many different Writs.

Having now, I hope, rendered it more than probable, that the

Knights of Shires mention'd in this Writ were fumraon'd to a Parlia-

ment properly (o call'd, it will likewife here further (hew the Do-
lor's Miftake in fo pofitively aflerting, that no Knights of Shires

were fummon'd thither before the Forty ninth of Hewr^ the Third.

And as I have fully fetled the true Meaning of the Term, Univerftas

Regni, to be the whole Body of the Kingdom, as reprefented by
the Bidiops, Temporal Lords, and Commons, fo 1 (hall proceed to

explain the like Phrafe of Comnmnitas Regni, or le Conwmn de la.

Terre^ as it is in French., that is, the Community or Body of the

Kingdom, which we find fo often mention'd in the Records of this

time ; and to this purpofe I (hall produce fome other Authorities,

* B. A. J. that fiave been likewife made u(e ofby the * Doftor himfelf, which,

P- '97- I hope, I ftiall be able fo to turn againft him, as further to make
out, that the Bilhops, Lords, and Tenants in Capite, did not then
make the ivhole Community or Reprefentative Body in Parliament.

The firft Record to this purpofe is to be found in the f Patent

Rolls of the Forty fecond of this King, which is in the nature of a

Declaration, beginning thus, ' Rex Omnibus, 8cc. wherein He re-

' cites, That having on the ^indene of Eajier laft paft fummon'd the
* Great Men, ahd Others his Liege-Subjefts, for divers arduous Af-
* fairs, touching Himfelf and the Kingdom, and chiefly concerning
* the Profecution of the Bufinefs of Sicilj, which was then treated
' of, they then anfwered Him, that if He would eftablifh the State of

his Kingdom by the Advice of his Liege-Subjeds, and that ttie Pope
would better the Conditions concerning the matter of Sicily, by
which they might profecute that Bu(ine(s to efFeft, (the reft 1 (hall

give you in the Original Latin) ipji diligentiam fideliter apponent

crga Communitatem Regni noflri qnod nobis Commune Anxilium ad hoc

pr<ejleti:r, i. e. that then they would faithfully do their Endeavour
with the Community of his Kingdom^ that a Common Aid (hou'd

be given Him for this Purpofe , from whence you may obferve,

that taking the Words Proceres and Fideles in this Writ, in the

Dodor's own Senfe, the former for the Bi(hops and Lords, and
the latter for the Tenants in Capite, who were called to this Great

Counfel to confult about the Bufinefs of Sicily, (which the King

had before too rafhly accepted of for his Second Son Edmund
from the Pope) yet tho* they 'were all met, they would do no-

thing, but give Him Advice, znd could grant him no Commune Auxi-'

iium, i. e. Common Aids or Subfidies, without the Confent of the

Community of the Kingdorti.

Now what can this Community here fignify, but all the Eftates >

for all the great Lords and Tenants in Capite were met already, and

if they alone had made up this Whole Community, or Body of the

Kingdom, why could they not immediately have granted the Iting

the Affiftance He defir'd (if they had a fufficient Power fo to do^

without putting Him off with a Promife, that they would ufe their

Endea-
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Endeavour with the Comtffiuuty of the Kingdom, (which implies a

diftinft Order or Body of Men not there prefent) that this Aid or

Subfidy fliould be given Him another time, yet upon this condition,

(as it is at the end of this R.ecord) that the King promifed them.

He would amend the Eftate of the Kingdom, per ComUnwi Probonim

& hiddinm Hominum fiiorum^ that is, by the Advice of his good and

fiiithfid Subje^i.

So likewife in the next * Record of the fame Year it appears, that * p,i„f,^at

the King not long after took an Oath, whereby He bound Himfelf /<,.^f;«D^B'i

to govern according as a Committee of Four and twenty f/c^/e/er ^P/"'"'^P'8y-

or Faithful and Loyal Subjects fhould direft, twelve ot which were

to be chofenoutof the King's Council, and the other twelve by

the Great Men of the Kingdom 5 and in the Conclnfion of this Re-

cord, there is a Claufe of like Import with the former, reciting,

that the Earls and Barons had promifed the King, provided the Af-

fairs above-mentioned were performed, that they would labour that

a Common AidS}(\ow\A be granted Him by the Community of his King-

dom. This bears date the fecond of May , from whence we may
obferve , that this Promife had been altogether in vain , if the

Earls and Barons alone had made the Whole Community of the

Kingdom.
I come now to the Parliament held this Year at Oxford^ in per-

fuance of the late Agreement, where the Great f M?« and A'ij/'/e/ t Matt-Weft,

of the Land appear'd on St. Barnabas day, (our Eleventh of July'^'"'^
i»"" ^»-

with all filch as owed them Military Service ^ there with much
ftrugling they at lafl: obtain'd, that the whole Government of the

Kingdom Ihould be put into the hands of Four and twenty Perfons,

twelve of which were to be chofen by the King, and twelve others

by the Whole Community of the Kingdom^ and thefe were for the

future to chufe the Chancellor, Juftices, and other Officers, and aU
fo to have the Cnftody of the King's Caftles : And that by the Words
Communitiis Reg?ii^ which the Author here makes ufe of, mu(i be
comprehended another Body of Men belides the Earls and Barons,

appears by a * fecond Writ or Declaration of this King in Frencb^ * Rot. Par.

(mentioned alfo by the Doftor) which was itlued out not long after '^^^^ 3- w +

the Diflolution of this Parliament at Oxford., wherein is recited, that

for the profit of his Realm,at the Reqneft ofhh-]- Great and Wife Men^ fPr:des&

and of the Community of his Kingdom., the King had confented, that "''"^ ^'"""'

the twenty four Perfons above named fhould have full power ac-

cordingly , and that whatever they ordain'd concerning the Eflate

of the Kingdom fliould be firm and valid : by which it is plain, that

this Ordinance was not made by the Great and IVife Men in the
Dodor's fenfe of the words, viz.. the Earls and Barons only, but it

had alfo the Confent of another Body of Men called in French
Comnne de la terre. Community of the Hingdom., who, I fuppofe, Were
the fame with the Commons in Parliament at this Day.

But becaufe * Doctor B. will nor allow thefe Phrafes to be un-
» yjj G/<,r.

derflood in this Senfe, but will have the Latin Words, Commnnitas ^.r-], ii]\^,

Regni., and the French.^ le Comun de lu Terre^ to fignify the whole Po- 3=-

litick Body of the Kingdom, confiffing of the Prelate?, Earls and
Barons, together with the lefs Tenants in Cupite, (tho" oftentimes he
omits them according as it will fuit with the Record or other

Quotation
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Quotation he makes ufe ofJ and hath brought feveral Authorities

fromantient Records, and fome from Hiftorians, to (hew, thatthefe

Expreffions ought to be taken in that Senfe he would put upon
them, and no other : I fhall therefore, for the fatisfadion of my
Reader, fet down thefe Authorities of the Doftor, and then (hew
how egregioully he has wrefted the true Senfe and Meaning of the

e Words and Phra(es above-mention'd.

But firft I muft acknowledge, thefe Terms, Communitas Regni, or
as in French^ le Commune or Commnnaltie de la Terre, to have been
often made ufe of in dilFerent Senfes in our Records and Hiftories 3

as for inftance, I grapt the Words Commnmtas^ le Comtwe c^-^ la

Cofumttmlte , when put alone, fignify in the barbarous Latin and
French of that Age, any Civil or Politick Body of Men, but
the determinate Senfe of thefe Words is only to be underftood
from thofe with which they are joined in any Hiftory or Record,

:

Thus Commnmtas Regm^ and le Comiin de la. Terre, when put alone,

fignilie the whole Body of the Kingdom or Nation, confifting of
all Degrees or Orders of Men, but when join'd with Baromtm,

it means the whole Body of the Barons^ called alfo the Baronage of
England--^ and when the Word Cleriif follows it in the Genitive Cafe,

it fignifies the whole Body of the C/er^;* both Superior and Inferior j

but where this QommmiitM is put before Commttatus or Commitatuum^

it then fignifies the Commitnhy or Body of County or Coimties^ and
by the Communitates Civitatum d^ BurgorHm ^ are underftood the

Commons of Cities and Boroughs-^ as appears by the Record of the

54?^ of Edward I. which I have already made ufe of, and is cited

* p. 34. by the* Doftor in hisGhJarji.

But he is fo afraid of the Word Commons, left his Reader fhould

know that there were any fuch thing in the Parliaments of thofe

times, that he will not ufe the Word, even then, when he allows

them to have made a Third EJiate of the Kingdom, as they did

in this Thirty fourth Year of King Edward, of which I ftiall fay

more, before I have done with this Difcourfe : But to return to the

matter in hand , when the Words, Communitas Regni, are put after

Comites and Barones, with the Conjunfticn et between them, they

muft then fignify either a Different, or elfea Larger Body of Men 5

for otherwife thefe Words Vi^ould be fuperfluous, and a vain Repe-

tition of what was already exprelJed , and it is from the mifunder-

ftanding and rnifapplying , or rather wrefting the Senfe of thefe

iB.A.p.p.zy Words, that the -j- Doftor hath fallen into fuch grofs Miftakes, both
&dem.adis. in his Anfwer to Mr. Retyt, and alfo in his Glojjkry.

And now I come to lay before you the Summ of the Doftor's

Arguments for this his Notion and Conceit : In the firft place he

cites that Pallage in Matt. IVejiminJier, which I have already made
ufe of under the Year 1258, or Forty fecond of this King, when
it was ordain'd in the Parliament at Oxford, that for the Reforma-

tion of the Kingdom, the King Hirafelf ftiould name Twelve Per-

fons, and the whole Community of the Realm, Twelve more, who
being fupported by the Royal Authority, fliould undertake the Care

of the whole Kingdom '-, and, fays the Doftor, it appears upon Re-

cord that this Tota Terra Communitas, was the Barones, or Proccres,

or Magnates only, which were the lame : And for proof of this, he

quotes
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quotes certain Letters * Patents ot the Forty fecond of this King,*^"'- 42 f^

wherein it is recited, ' That He had granted Proceriiift & Magnatihuf jj,^' ^ X°,.
' Regni, that the Kingdom (hould be reform'd. by twelve Loyal or n/»g/«

' Faithful Perfons to be chofen out of his Council, and by twelve

*Others to be chofen by the faid Procercs or Great Men, who (hould
* meet at Oxon at Whitfintide enfuing. In which the i" Dodiror makes t ii>. fag. is

thefeObfervations: Firji, That in the Margin of this Roll it isep-

tred. Pro Rege & Baronagio^ For the King and the Baronage. Se-

condly^ The Perfons to whom He m«ide this Grant, vi-z,. the Proccres

and Magnates Regni, the Great Men of the Kingdom. Thirdly^ The
Perfons who were to name the other Twelve by the King's Confenr,

were the Ip/i Proceres, the very fame Great Men fnW mentioned.

And Lajily, we fee, that what the Record and the Hiftorian deliver,

was about the fame bufinefs 5 fo that upon the whole there can be

no doubt, but that the Tola Terr£ Commiwitas in the Hiftorian, and
the Baronagiutu, <& Proceres Regni in the Record, were the fame
Perfons. So tar the Doftor.

To which Authorities and Records I ftiall return this brief An-
fwer, that the Dodtor is very much befide the Cufhion in all thefe

Inferences 5 for the Queftion ftill remains as it was before, who
are meant by thefe words, the Barons or Baronage of England^ and
who are to be underftood by the words Proceres and Magnates §

for if the word Barones, mention'd by the Hiftorian, are to be taken

only for the Biihops, Earls, and Great Barons of the Kingdom, what
will become of the Doftor's Tenants in Capite, who (whatever they

might have been antiently) were now, and had been for fome time

before King John's Charter, not Barons, but meer Commoners .<? as

* Mr. Selden has fufficiently proved in his Titles of Honour. But if ^""^^ ^"*

the r3o(3:or w|jil have the words Barones and Baronaginm to be ta- ^' ^ "

ken in a larger (ignification, it may alfo include the Inferior Barons,

or Lords of Mannors, who either might come in Perfon to this Par-

liament, or elfe have appear'd by their Reprefentatives the Knights
^

of Shires 5 and in either of thefe fenfes might be comprehended
under the Baronaginm Anglic, as (hall be more fully proved in ano-
ther place, when we (hall come to give an Account of the antient

(jgnification of thofe Terms.

But as for the Magnates d" Proceres.^ with whom (as the Doftor
obferves) the King made that Agreement, concerning the choice of
the four and twenty Perfons to Govern and Reform the Realm

;

that more than Great Lords and Tenants in Capite might be com-
prehended under thofe words, appears from the Pallage I have
already cited out of Knighton, that King Henry the Third granted,
Magnatibits Terrs ducts Charts, &c. by which certainly this Author
meant, that all other Gentlemen of Eftates had an equal Intereft in

them by vertue of that Grant, or elfe they would never have given
the King a Fifteenth of all their Moveables 5 and that the word Pro-
ceres is of the like comprehenfive Signification, you may find in

PVikes's Chronicle, ad An. 1264, where fpeaking of the Parliament
of the 49th of this King, (to which All agree the Commons were fum-
mond) he has thefe words, Vicefimo die Nativitatis Dominica., facia p^^. ^^,

ejl apud London per Comitem Convocatio non minima Procerura Angli-

contni^ i.e. on the 20th Day after our Lord's Nativity there was
F held
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held no fmall Aflerably of the Chief Men of England by the Earl

of Leicefter: The Annals of Waverly call this Magnum Parliarftenttim,

and Miitt. of Weflminjier^ Magnus Tra&atus de Pace, i. e, a great

Treaty concerning the Peace. The Inference I (hall make from

thefe Hiftorians, is, that the firft of them comprised the Commons

under the word Proceres, ov elfe wholly pafled them by ; and the

other two take no notice at all of this great Change, which cer-

tainly they would have done, had the fummoning of the Commons

been then a wew Injiitution.

But admit 1 fhould grant the Dodor all that he could in reafon

dcHrc^viz. that the word Barones in" Matt.Weftminfier^2\\ only fignify

the Barons properly fo call'd, and that by the Magnates and Proceres

in the following Record, fhall be underftood only the fame fort of

Perfons with whom the Ring made that Agreement concerning the four

and twenty Councellors j does it from thence follow, that becaufe

they were at that time the Chief Men in the Government, and

made the greateft Figure, as being the largeft Proprietors of the

Lands of the Kingdom , that therefore no other Perfons or Orders

of Men had any thing to do in the granting of Taxes but themfelves >

what will then become of all the lefs Tenants in Capite, who, not

being Barotis, could no more be comprehended under thai Title,

than the Knights of Shires, or Barons of the Cinque-Ports ? but if,

to mend the Matter, the Doftor's Friends will alledge, that thefe

Tenants are to be underftood under the Proceres and Magnates men-
tion'd in the Record now cited, I have already (liewn, that under

the former of thefe words, the Commons may be compris'd, as well

as the Lords and Tenants in Capite 5 and that by the latter, the

Knights of Shires, nay, the chief Citizens of London, "^orh^, Sec.

may be fo alfo, I (hall further make out hereafter.

But this will here likewife ferve to Anfwer another very material

ii.p.4j6. Objedion of * Dr. Brad/s, who fays, in the firft Volume of his

^
Hiltory, pag. 625, 627, 628, that by the Provi(ions of Oxford re^

Pag.^is. cited in the f Annals of Burton, it is ordain'd, that the four and
twenty Perfons above-mention d ( one half whereof were chofen

by the King, and the other half by the Barons') (hould reform the

State of the Kingdom 5 and to this end have power to appoint

three Parliaments in the Year, which tbey did accordingly ; Then
the Community of the Kingdom being met in Parliament, cho(e

twelve out of their Body to reprefent them in thefe Parliaments, to

(ave the Coft or Charges of the Community, who, with the King's

Council, were to treat for the vehole Community pf the Realm upon
all Pubiick Bu(iners 5 whofe Names (being all of Bi(bops, Earls, and
Barons, and Great Tenants in Capite) the Doftor has there fet down ^

as alfo the Names of the firft Twenty four that made the Grand
Committee, who were all of the fame Order , from whence he in-

fers, that the Bifhops, Earls, and Barons alone, were then the whole

Community of the Kingdom, becaufe none but they were either the

Ele&ors, or the Perfons EleBed to reprefent the whole Body. But to

this it may be reply'd, that if this Argument hold good, then the

lefs Tenants in Capite, not being Barons, hjd noihing to do in this

Eledion, fince they were at that time meer Commoners, by the

Doftor's own Confeflion -, neither was any one of thefe Inferior

Te-
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Tenants chofen to be oF the firfl: Twenty four Reformers, nor of

this Commictee of Twelve chofen by the IVholc ComtMumty ^ fo that

let the Doctor's Friends fay what they can, if the Words Ic Com-

mune de la Terre fhall be here taken for no others but the Barons

properly fo called, then this could be no Parliament or Great Coun-

cil, according to the Form of King John's Charter.

But 1 fhall here (hew the Doctor's Miftake j and that under thcfe

Words, le Comtme de la Terre^ another fort of Men, viz,, meer Com-

r/ioners^zve comprehended •-, for it does not follow, that becaufe none

but Bifliops, Earls, and Barons, were chofen to be olF the Council

of the Twenty four , and of the Twelve that were to reprefenc

the Whole Community^ therefore none but thofe, of the, fame Order,

were the Electors of thole Twelve ; for this Community who chofe

them to five the Coft and Charges of all the reft, as I have faid

before, appear to have been, by this very Circumftance, of a Qua-

lity much inferior to the Bifliops, Earls, and Barons, for they were

Men of ample Eftates, and confequently the Governing- Party in Par-

liament 5 and therefore fuch a Community as the Dodtor fuppofes,

of all Barons^ and great Tenants in Capite^ aqd not one Commoner,

wou'd never have given up all their Power of granting Taxes,,

and making Laws, into the Hands of thofe twelve, only to fave

Charges,

The next thing I fhall take notice of, is a Letter written after

this Oxford Parliament (cited by Mr. Petyt in his Rights of the

Commons, and to be found ip * Matt. Paris) from the Community of*AMtamnt»

the Kingdom to the Pope, againft Adomar Bifhop Eled of IVinche-^''- *'7-

fier, whereby it may be proved, that the Community confifte'd of

Others befides the Earls and Barons 5 the Title of this Letter is, Li-

ter£ mijja a Communitate Angli£ Domino Papa ; a Letter fent from ,

the Community of England to the Lord the Pope, and the Dire-

redtion thus, San&ijjimo in Chrijio Patri, Alexandre, diving Pro-

videntia San&£ Univerfalis Eccle/ia Summo Pontifici^ Communitas Co-

mitum, Procerum, Magnatum^ Aliorumque Regni Anglise, cum fub-

jeSione debita. Pedum Ofcula Beatorum , 8cc. which runs thus in

Euglijl)

:

To the Moft Holy Father in Chrifl, Alexander, by Divine Pro-

vidence, Pope, or Great Bifhop of the Univerfal Church, theCom'
munity of the Earls, Noblemen, Barons, Great Men and Others of

the Kingdom of England, with due Subjeftion kifs your Blefled

Feet, &c.
This Letter was (eal'd, as the Record fays, by, ten of the faid

Committee of Twelve Perfons, to whom the Whole Power of the

Kingdom was committed, and w#re all Great Earls and Barons of
the Kingdom, whofe Names you may find in Matt. Paris, and not
one Inferior Tenant in Capite among them.

From which Citation in the Author above-mention'd,
-f-

Dr. -B, xg^^ppg,,
falls upon his Antagonift Mr. P. with thefepuzling Queftions , ' Did
' thefe Perfons, all Great Earls and Barons, reprefent the Whole Com-
' mans or Community of England, as at this day underftood } Or
' did they reprefent the Community of the Barons only, together
' with the Alios, the Milites, which held by Military Service of the
* Great Barons, and the Lefs Tenants in Capite} Fot the Whole Com-

F 2 * munity
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* fXHnity here intended, muft be One of them : Let him faften upon
* which he will, he muft yield his Affertion 5 for certainly thefe
* Great Earls, and Barons, that fealed this Letter, Vice totius Com-
* muniiatisy were neither chofen, nor fent by the Commons to this

' Parliament, or Meeting , nor were the Commons reprefented as at
' this day by them.

The Doftor farther infifts upon the Pope's Letter, in anfwer to
the Petitions of the Commtinity of England fent before to his

Court, &c. which is direfted thus, To our beloved Sons, the No-
blemen, CounfeUers of our raoft dear Son in Chrift, the lUuftrious

King of England^ and the other Nolle and Great Men of the King-
dom of England, Greeting and Apoftolical Benediftion.

" Ibid.;. 82. The * Dodor here undertakes to frame fome Anfwers for Mr. P.

fuch as he thinks fitting, which not being very much to the purpofe,

I (hall try to mend them : As to the firft ^'erji, whether theft Per-

fons there named, being all Earls and Barons, did reprefent the
Commons or Community^ as at this day underftood ? To which I an-

fwer, Yes j that theft Lords, being only a Committee of Parliament^

might as well reprefent all the Commons as now underftood, as they

did the Alios, the Milites, who held by Military Service of the Great
Barons^ and the Lefs Tenants in Capite, which the Doctor himfelf

thereby allows to be part of this Community^ and then fure it did
not confift of Earls and Barons only, (as he has before aflerted) fo

that it they reprefented thofe, who by his own Confeffion were no
Barons, and who then made far the greateft part of the Dodor's Com.
munity, I defire his Friends to tell me. Why theft Great Earls and
Barons might not alfb reprefent all the reft of the Commons of Eng-
land, as at this day underftood ? and therefore his Conclufion, that

the Earls and Barons who ftal'd this Letter on' the behalf of the

whole Community, were not chofen by the Commons, nor were they

repreftnted as at this day, is very precarious.

But that the Commiinitas Regni, or le Comune de la Terre, whom
this Committee of Earls and Barons muft certainly reprefent, con-

fifted of more than the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite, may-

farther appear by that Writ or Proclamation in Old Engl/py which
t Ror. ciatif. IS to be found upon the '\- Roll of this Year, and was firft pub-
4-^- 3'»i5- li(hedby Mr. Somner in his Saxon Didionary, intitled TJnnan, the

set'it printed Contents of which are, to confirm and reinforce whatfoever the
Tviih theTri,n- Great Men or CounfeUers , chofen by the King Himfelf and the

AT^^enl"t'o" Loandesfolk (as it is in the Old Engliflj) People of the Land had
m. II n/r/ic done, or ftiall do ; now tho' by this Word Loandesfilk, I will not af-

^/Loehndf' ^^^^ ^^^ Commons alone are to be underftood, any more than by
the Latin Tranflation of it, where it is render 'd a Gentk Plebe^

and in French, par le Commune de la Terre 5 yet that the Loandesfol^,

or People of the Land, muft fignify fome Others beiides Great Lords

and Tenants in Capite, appears from the Comprehcnfivenefs of the

Word it felf. And farther, that this la Comitne or Qeutis Plehs,

were a larger body of Men than the Council oi Twenty four , or

Committe of Twelve above-mentioned, is made ftill more evident

Preface to the by thc juft Remark of that Learned Prelate, (the now Lord Bi-

^Trl^
"'^6 ^'^P "^ Carlijle, in thefe Words, ' I fee the Biftiop of Worcejier,

J^'^rary,p
2 . ^ ^^^ £^j.|^ ^f /^g/^^^^^,.^ Gloccjler^ Warwicl{, &c. (who were all Mem-

* bers
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* bers of that Council) are named as WitnefTes to it ; and, to my
* Apprehenfion, it looks a little incongruous that a Grant fhould be
* attefted by thofe very Perfons to whom it is made, For thefe

' Reafons I am yet of Opinion that this lame Saxon Record is fault-

* le(s, both in the Original and Tranflation ; that it was given and
' granted to the ufe and behoof of tho(e Members of Parliament,

* who were chofen by the Commons of England, and that it as unde-
* niably proves them to be of a more antient ftanding than the

* 49^A Hen. III.

But as for his Obfervation concerning the Pope's Anfwer to the

Barons Letter, being directed only to the Noblemen, Counfellors,

and other Great Men of England, and not to the Whole Community,

there is no great difficulty to reply to that , for lince the Pope
very well knew, that the Whole Power of the Parliament was now
lodged in the Four and twenty Great Men above-mention'd, it was

needlefs for Him to direft his Letter to any Other, becaufe they on-

ly were to receive, and return an Anfwer to it, if there were- Oc-
cafion.

And that by the Community of England, rauft be underftood a lar-

ger body of Men than Doftor B. will allow of, will ftill more evi-

dently appear by a remarkable Paffage out of the * Annals of Bur- * p- 427.4»8'

ton, under the Year 1259, being the Forty third of this King, and
the Year after the Parliament that was held at Oxon, whilft the

Power of this Committee of Lords, Barons and Counfellors ftill

continued : The Paflage I (hall here faithfully tranflate , ' The Fe-
' ftival of St. Edward the Confeflbr being Royally celebrated by
* the King at Wefhminfter, the \ Community of the Bachelary oiEngland

^ communl-
* declared to the Lord Edward the Ring's Son, the Earl of Glou- tas Bacheie=

* cefler, and the other Perfons fworn at Oxford, that the King had "*

' done, and fulfilled all things which the Barons had provided and
' impofed upon Him to be perform'd, and that the Barons had adted
* nothing as they had promi(ed for the Benefit of the Common-Weal,
* but only for their own private Profit, and to the damage of the
* King in every particular ; and that unlefs there were a Reforma-
' tion of it, other means (hou'd be u(ed to make good their Agree-
* ment ; whereupon the Lord Edward prefently anfwered for Him-
* felf, that tho' He had unwillingly taken an Oath at Oxford, yet
* however He ftiou'd be ready of his own accord to difcharge, and
* to venture his Lif(»for the Community of England, and for the Pro-
* fit of the Common-Weal, according to what He had there fworn 5

' and then He particularly declar'd to the * Barons fworn of the * Th*f ". f^'*

* Council, that unlefs they fulfiU'd their faidOath, He would ftand
^7;;;^^°;/;^

* by the Community till death, and make them to perform what they KingsCoum-J.

' had promifed : At length the Barons perceiving that it was better

to have their Promifes perform'd by themfelves than by Others,
agreed to v./hat He propofed, and held another Allembly or Par-
liament at Michaelmas following.

And it feems this Remonftrance had fo good an EffcS: upon
them, that this Cow«?;7fee of the Tvpcntyfour being again alTembled,

they made and pnblifhed certain Laws or Provifions that follow
in thefe Annals, the Title of which being tranflated out oi French^

'

runs thus

;

Thefi
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Thefe are the Provifions and Eflablijhments made at the Parliament at

Weftminfter, at the Feaji of St. Michael, L^ the King and his Conn,

cil, and the Twelve ele&ed by the Common Council of the Kingdom j

after which follow thefe remarkable Words in French, Pardevant

)e Commnnantc d' Engkterre que adunkfu a Weftminfter le an del

Regne Henry le fiz le Ret Jehan qitarantieme Terz,, i. e. before the

Community of England^ which was then at Wejlminjier in the For-

ty third Year of the Reign of Henry the Son of Ring John.

From whence we may obferve, that notwithftandmg the late Or-

dinance which transferr'd the Whole Power of the Parliament to thefe

Four and twenty Perfons, yet the Community of England (by which

I underftand the Bachelary or Commons of it) were prefent at this

Parliament ^
' and tho' they might not then make Laws, (which feems

to have been the Bufinefsof the Four and twenty above- mention'd)

vet their Province might ftill be to reprefent the Pablick Grievances

of the Nation ; as appears by this their Remonftrance, upon

which the above-raention'd Provifions were enafted.

And that by this Community of the Bachelary of England^ who re-

monftrated againft the unfair Proceedings of the Barons, (and were

alfo prefent at this Parhament) not the Tenants in Capite alone,

but alfo meer Commoners are to be underftood, will appear by com-

paring this Paflage irt the Annals with another Tranfaftion mention'd

by Wiks\ Chronicle in the Year 1264, wherein it is related, that a

great many of the ordinary People of feveral Cities and Towns ta-

king up Arms, (and calling themfelves by the Name of the Batchela-

rv; ranup and down, and did much prejudice to the better fortof

Citizens and Townfmen : I do not cite this, as if thefe were any

other than the meer ordinary People, or Mohh and Rahhle (as we

now call them) but only to ftiew, that thefe to imitate their Betters

caird themfelves by the fame name ^ and Matt. Paris under the

Yean 249, fpeaks of" a great Torneament at Brackfey, rvhere many

ofthofe Knights of the Vniverfty of the Kingdom, who will be cal-

^ K. ra: . led Bachelors, were Qain ; fo hkewife in the "^ Patent- Rolls of

KxchAlf.^. -Richard II. He immediatly after his Coronation appointed certain

"" "^"
Perfons to be of his Council, vi%. two Earls, two Barons, twoBan-

nerets , and four Bachelors : Now thefe laft were as certainly

Knights Bachelers, as the other were Knights Bannerets-^ znd to

make it yet more evident, it appears, that the Knights of Shires and

Priuud^nhe Burgedes, are called in the French Inftrument «f the Depofition of

end of,he this Kiug, which thcn pafled in Parliament, th6 Bachelers and Lorn-

XScriptores.
^^^^^^ ^j^jj^^ Land, and are reckoned as a diftindt Eftate : And

e/en at this day we know, that a Knight Bacheler is the loweft Or-

der of Knighthood proper to what is called the lefs Nobility, viz,.

Knights and Gentlemen.
, .

• ^
From what hath been already faid, I think we may draw this Con-

clufion,. that this Community of the Bachelary was looked upon m the

Reign of Henry the Third, as part of the Civil Body of the King-

donT, but yet were not Tenants in Capite-^ and therefore mult be

fuch Knights and Gentlemen, who holding of other Lords belides

the King, came up to this Solemnity of the Feaft of St. Edward

and were alfo prefent at the enfuing Parliament :
And that thele

Inferior Tenants made a confiderable Figure in the Government in

thole

* Rot. Pat. I.
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thofe Times, appears by thefe Padages out «f * Bra&ofi, wh^rc '
^^* >^''? a

reckoning up all the principal Lay- Orders and Degrees of Men

in Chriftian Kingdoms, he fays thus. Sunt Duces, Comitcs, B^rofrcs,

Magnates five Favajjores, & MHites, & etiam Likri Ho.^f/hics, &
Vtliani^ 8c divo-fe Potejiates fnh Rege ConjiituU, i. c. There are.

Dukes, Earls, Barons, and Great Men, or Vavajfors, and Knights,

and alfo freemen, and inhabitants of Towns, and divers Powers,

or Magiftrates appointed under the King ^ and a little lower (fpeak-

ing of England in particuUtr) funt & alii Potentet fitb Rege, tjni di-

cuntur Baroncs, hoc eji, IMy'll/i-^ fnnt& alii qui dicuntur Vavaf-

fores, Viri magn£ Digmtutis, \, c, there are other Perfons under the

King, called Barons, as alio Others called Vavajfors, Men of great

Dignity. Now that by ihefe laft are always underftood not Tenants

of the King in Capite, but of Bifliops, ^bbots, and other Mefne

Lords, fee Sir Henry Sp.hmn and Dtt Frefne, their Gloffiries under

that Title , and that ^thefe were the Perfons that then made this

Bachelery of England, rtiention'd in the Annals above-cited, I think

we have no reafon to queftion, after all that has been faid on this

Heaa.

Near fix Years having been fpent in Difputes and Quarrels be-

tween this King and the Barons, about his not oblerving the Provi-

fions made a.. Oxford, they v^/ere at laft for a time decided by the

Battel of Lewes, where the King, his Brother the Earl of Cornvral^

and their ' .)ns, were all made Prifoners.

The King being under the Power oi Simon Montfort, the Head
of the BaroaV b'aftion, was forced by him to call a Parliament to

be held at IVejiminJier eight Days after Trinity.Sunday, or two and
twentieth of June, being the Forty eighth Year of this King, A. D.
1264, to_ which (befides the Biftiops, Earls, and Barons, ^arcicu-

larly fummon'd) there were al(b four Knights to be return'd bv the

Confirvators of each County, according to the Writs or Commiflions
above- mention'd : When this Parliament was thus Aliembled, they

agreed upon an Inftrument, which is on Record, and encer'd un-

'

der this * Title, which I (hall put into EngliJ/j. * Rot. Patjs.

This is the Form of the Peace unanimoujly approved of by our Lord ^- 5- ^"^•.

the King, and the Lord Edward his Son, and >aU the Prelates^ '^^^adarsje in

Barons, together with t^e whole Community (j/z/ic Kingdom ^j'" Eng- Dr. «'s. Ap-

iand : it is thus. That a certain Ordinance nod's made in the Parlia- fft"vo/of
'*

ment held at London, about the Feafi of St. John Baptift laji paji, Compieac

for prejerving the Peace of the Kingdom, until fuch time as a Peace ^^^- ^'^'^

between the faid Lord the King, and the Barons at Lewes, according

to the Form of a certain Mile or Agreement, (hould be filly cojjcluded.

From which we may obferve, that not only the Biftiops, Earls, and
Barons, but the four Knights return'd for each County, now ciade
the Community of the Kingdom.

But fince Dr. Brady doth all he can to prove, that this Commu-
nity of the Kingdom here mention'd, did not comprehend the Com-
munity of t|ie Commons, but only of the Prelates and Barons, I.fliall

give you his * Argument, which he draws from certain Pafliiges out ' b.c ^.ip

of this Ordinance, whereby it was appointed that three Perfons

ftioald be chofen, who ftiould have Power and Authority from the

King to choofe.or name Nine Counfellors, Three whereof ftiould

always
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always be with the King ^ and He by their Advice, (hould order

and difpofe of the Government of his Caftles and Forts, and all

other Bufinefs of the Kingdom ; and alfo by the fame Advice (hould

choofe his Judges, Chancellor, Treafurer, and other OfiBcers great

and fmall, either of the Court or Kingdom ; and when any of thefe

Nine were to be removed, and others chofen, it was to be done by
the Advice of the firfl: three Eleftors ; Et Ji nzdeatur Commumtan
Pr^Utorum c^ Bdromtm Concorditer expedire. See. and if it Qiould

feem expedient to the Community of the Prelates and Barons, to

have all, or one of the three firft nominated or elefted removed,
and others put in their phces, Doffiwuf Rex per Conjiliitm Commu-
nitatis Pnalatorum & Baromim, alinm vtl alios fubflitttat^ the King
was to fubftitute another or others by the Codnftl of the Community

of the Prelates and Barons. And to confirm this, the Dndor cites

Matthew o£ Wejiminjier, who (he fuppofes) makes it more plain,

what the Tota Commimitas Regni^ the whole Community of the

Kingdom was, which made this Ordinance : Convenientibm Londini^

Prelatk, Commitibus £$" Baronibus partis illii0, qu^ Regem fiiiim tarn

Seditiose tenitit Captivatitm, CompromiJJi Lervenfis immemores, 8cc. Sta-

tmntes^ quod duo Comites d^ units Epifcopu^ (which were the Earls of

Leicefler and Glocejier, and Bi(hop of Chichejier ) ex parte ipfiu?

Communitaiis e/e^l?, novem perfonoi eligerent^ i.e. (fays he) the Pre-

lates, Earls, and Barons of that Party, who feditioufly kept the King
in Prifon, met at London^ and unmindful of the compromife at

Lewes^ determin'd, that two Earls and one Bilhop, to be cho(en on
behalf of, or by that Community^ (hould choofe Nine, &c. we fee,

he fays further, that the Tota Communitas Regni Angli£^ in the Pre-

amble to the Ordinance upon Record, was the fame with the Com-
munity ih the Hiftorian, and were the Community of Prelat;fs, Earls,

and Barons, &c. <

I think there may be no great difficulty in anfwering this forced

Interpretation, concerning the Community of England^ i( we con-
' (ider, in the firft place, the Title to this Form of Agreement, which
is faid to be made, by the King, the Prelates and Great Men, with

the whole Community of the Kingdom-^ which laft words would be

a vain repetition, if* they comprehended no more than thofe that

went before •, and therefore, tho' it be there ordained, that the

Nine Councellors above-mention d, were to be chofen by the Ad-
vice of the Three fir(t Electors j and that if it (hould feem expedi-

ent to the Community of the Prelates, Earls, and Barons, to remove

any three of the firft Eleftors, &c. the King was to rub{i:ituce others

in theirplaces by the Council of the Community of the Prelates and

Barons, yet this makes nothing to the Matter before us j for the

Comnmnity of the Prelates and Barons here mention'd, is a,different

Body from the Tota Communitas Angli£ j this fignilying the whole

Body of the Commons, diftind from the Bi(hops and Lords, and the

other the Committee of Prelates and Barons, which confifted of

"Nine Perfons, who were to remove any of the three fi^^ Eleftors,

and nominate others in their places, and this appears by the next

words following, in this Form or Ordinance, viz,. Omnia autem pre-

• di^a Dominus Rex faciei per Concilium predi&orum Novem in forma

fubfcriptii^ vel Ipji^ vice df au^oritate Domini Rqgis„\.c. but all the

Mat-
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Matters aforegoing, the King (hall perform by the Council of the

aforefaid Nine, or they themfelves (hall do it on the behalf, and

by the Authority of our Lord the King.

If the Doftor would have been pleas'd to have added thefe

w^ords to what went before, it would have hinder'd any body
from confounding (as he doth) this fraall Body of Prelates and Ba-

rons with the ComntHmly of the whole Kingdom : And then, after

this, it will be very eafy to anfwer the Authority of Matt. Weji-

mnfier j and his not mentioning any Others to have met at London^

befides the Prelates, Earls, and Barons may be eafily accounted for,

fince imitating Matt. Paris^ he only recites the mod confiderable

Members or Eftates who met at this Parliament ; and if this Au-
thor's Expreffions (hould be fo taken as to exclude all others, be-

fides the Orders above-mention'd, what will become of the Do-
ftor's beloved Tenants in Capites who being no Barons could have

no place in this Parliament? And here I cannot but obferve the

Dodor's unfair tranllation of thefe words, Ip/tui' Communitatis^ in

this Author, which he renders, of that Community, viz.. of Prelates

and Barons TTiention'd a little before; whereas there is in this Au-
thor a Full-Stop inftead of a Coma, after the word Captivatum 5 and
the next Sentence begins with ex parte ipfu* Communitatk eleUi, i. e.

there were elefted on the behalf of the Community it felf Nine Ba-

rons, iho' the Do&or to conceal this falacy fVops at the word N/w,
' with an &c.

And further, this Writer's Inconftancy, and how he can have this

Community of the Kingdom to confift either of fewer or more Mem-
bers, according to the Hiftory or Record he is to make ufe of, will

appear by a French * Record, which he cites immediately before this * ^o'- ^'"•48^

Form of the Peace here mention'd ; where, for' redreffiag they^/r^JTit
Grievances of Holy Church, and the Injuries done to her in the ib. p. 28.

time of the late Troubles, three Biftiops were to be chofen per com-
mimiajjentment du Roy, ^ des Prelats, des Countes, c^ des Barons
de la Terre -j by the common aflent of the King, and of the Prelates,

Earls, and Barons of the Land, to whom, foit done plein poer du Roy,
e de le Communaute des Countes d^ des Barons, d>" des Grauntz, Homes
de la Terre, (hould be given full Power from the King, and the
Community of the Earls and Barons, and of the Great Men of the
Land, to provide and order things neceflary and profitable for the
full Reformation of the ftate of Holy Church, to the Honour of
God, and the Faith of the Lord the King, and the profit of the
Realm j E ceo foit promts en bon foi par le Roj^ d^ par les Contes e let

avandits Barons c^ par les autre/ Grauntz Homes de la Terre '^ and Co
it was faithfully promifed by the King, and by the Earls, and the
forefaid Barons, and other Great Men of the Land. Now (fays he)
the other Great Men of the Land were great Tenants in Capite, that

tvere a&ually neither Earls nor Barons 5 and thefe altogether are here
efteemed part of the Community of the Land, as well as they are
called the Earls, Barons, and Great Men of the fame ^ and by put-
ting the chjef part of the Tenants in Capite for the whole, are often-
times called the Community of the Land, or Kingdom.

Here you fee, by the Doftor's own Confeflion, not only the Pre-
lates and Barons, but the lefs Tenants in Capite, who were neither

G Earls,
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Earls, nor Barons, made up the Commmity of the Kingdom, and
confequently the Prelates and Baronj did not conftitute it alone, as

he confidently allerts in the very fame Page ; but if thefe Tenants
in Capite were no Barons, I will leave it to the Dodor's Friends to

confider, whether there were not Commons in Parliament a Year be-

fore the 49th of Henrji the Thirdy unlefs they can (hew me, that

thefe Tenants in Capite were a third fort of People, who were nei-

ther Lords nor Commons. But to fay fomewhat more to the Re-
cord it felf (part of which he hath here cited) it appears, that not-

withftanding the three BiQiops that are faid to be chofen by the

Prelates, Earls, and Barons, yet they could not have full Power of
afting without the confent of other Great Men of the Realm, as

appears by the Record it felf; and therefore this Community of the

Earls and Barons alone, could not be the tvhok Community of the

Kingdom, without the Grants Homes de la Terre here mention'd,

whom tho' he will have to fignify the Body of the Tenants in Capite^

yet, notwithftanding his pofitivenefs, 1 may with more reafon afler
,

that thefe Great Men here mentioned, were the Knights of Shire
,

call'd Graniz, des Counties, or Great Men of the Counties, in divers

Parliament- Rolls, which the Do£i:or himfelf acknowledges in another
' s. A. 7. place i only * there affirms, that, without doubt, they were moft com-
Pag. 214. monly the greateft Tenants/// Capite, under the degree of Barons, in

each County j the Truth of which Aflertion (hall be confider'd in ano-

ther place : but at prefent it is fufficient to (hew, that thefe Great

.

Men mentioned after the Barons in this Record, as here cited by the

Dodor, were not the Tenants in Capite, but the four Knights, that

were return^ to this Parliament by the Confervators of the King-

. dom, and vitxt without doubt chofen and impower'd by their refpe-

ftive Counties,, tho* ( the Writs of Summons being now loft) it

cannot be from thence fo fully made out, asotherwife it might.

But the next Parliament held in the Forty ninth Year of this King
will evidently clear up this matter, and (hew us who then made up
this Community of the Kingdom : For Simon Montfort having (as I have

faid before) got the King in his Power, ifl'ued out Writs in his Name,
for a Parliament to meet at Wefiminficr, on the Oftaves of St, Hil-

lary (or twenty fecond of January) next enfuing ; by which were
' Rot chuf. fummond, not only the * Archbilhops, Bilhops, Earls and Barons,
49"-3'"»-ii- but almo(l all the Abbots and Priors of E//^/<i//i^ , and befides thefe,

ri'-'.'BradyV Other Writs of -Summons were alfofent to the Sheriffs of the Coun-
AnfTccrtoMr. ties to clcft oud tetum trco Knights (or ea.ch. Shire and two Citizens,
Petyt,^ 137-

,,,1(1 35 many Burgejjes for each City and Borough of England, and

for each of the Cinque-Ports as many Barons, as appear ftill upon

t lb. in See- '1" Record in the Tower, which is likewife taken notice of by the Wri-
duia pyinteJ, tet of thc * Aunals of the City of London i only he miftakes in the

^' Liber An. nu''"ber of the Knights of Shires, making them to have been four

tiq. de Legi- inftcad of two, and the like he does in the number of the Citizens,
!'"' London. gyj.gg0gg ^^^^ Batons of Cinque-Ports, that were fummon'd.

'"he prcff ' This Parliament was chiefly call'd to deliver the Prince out of Prifon
Tomi-chrk. yp^n certain Conditions, and to caufe him, when at liberty, to join

with the King his Father to confirm what had been done by the

Parliament the Year before j and then they agreed upon a new
iRit.cart. + Form of Peace concluded on between the King and his Ba-

49 H.}.*^- J. rons,,
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rons, which is printed at large in Dr. B's Appendix^ n, 6. in which,

after a Recital o( the late Agreement made at London^ by the Pre-

lates and Great Men of the Land, in "June the Year before, Vhich is

in Latin, the reft of this Inftrunient goeson in French, and is to thi>!

efFedl : And that this Order may be the better ohferved, our Lord the

King jl)all command and epjoin, and the Lord Edward djjent and re-

quire^ as haH% homes, (^ an Comun de la Terre, i. e. the Great Men and
Commons of the Realm, by their Letters Patents, which were to re-

main in each County, that this Ordinance (hall be firmly obfervcd :

And a little lower it follows thus ; and ifour Lord the King, or Lord
Monjier Edward Jhall a5f againji the Peace of the aforefaid Ordinance,

or jhall injure the Earls of Lt\ct{\^r, or Glocefter, or any oftheir Par-

ty, by reafon of the afbrejaid A&ions , that then the Great Men and
* Commons of the Lani (})all be againji them^ to rejifi them to the ut- ' Le Comun*

mojl of their Power, and fhall difobey them in all things, as if they^'^^^'^'"'--

jvere not at all bound to them, until fuch time as thefe things jhall be

amended, redreffed, and obferved, according to the Form ofthe Ordinance

of the Peace abovefaid: And a Line or two lower it goes on thus^

and our Lord the King, and Mon/ier Edward have frvorn upon the Holy
Evangelijis, and the Great Men and Commons of the Kingdom do

fwear^ by the Commandment of our Lord the King, and by the Ajfent^

and at tj^ Requeji of Monfier Edward, and by their Letters Patents^

that our Lord the King and%Ionjjer Edward, and all the Great Men
(the reft being difficult and obfcure to tranflate, I fhall give it you
in FrenchJ de qi len les vodra aver endeiront ices chofes a fere e a tenir

ficom ileji avandit : Thefe Paflages, I think, are fufficient to ftiew,

that the Commons or Community of the Realm, here mention'd after

the Great Men, were not the Community of the Tenants in Capite in

this Parliament, but the Community of the Knights, Citizens and
Burgefles, who were now fumnlon'd to it, as the* Dodtor himfelf

* ^- '^^^

acknowledges, inftead of the kfs Tenants in Capite.
^''^' ^'^^'

This being, I hope, made clear enough, I fhall in the next place
fhew you how confidently and grofly the Doftor can impofe upon his

Readers i he hath in his * Glojfary given us the Title to this Inftru- * p. 30.

ment of the Form of the Peace between the King and the Barons,
which I (hall here tranflate 5 The Ordinance which vt>as provided at

London by the Common Accord of the Prelates and Great Men of the

Realm, who were there in the Month of ]nnQ, in the Forty eighth Tear of
the King, jhall be-firmly obferved and maintain'd in the Form as fol-

tovos, &c. by this Record (fays the Doftor) it is plain, that the To- -

ta Communitm Rigni Anglice^ the whole Community of the Kingdom
of England^ by whofe Common Accord this Ordinance was made
at London in the Month of June preceding, in the Forty eighth Year
of Henrythe Third, were the Prelate? and the Hauz Homes, that is,

the Great Men of the Land, or Men of High Condition 5 hitherto
the Prelates, Earls, and Barons, or the Prelates and Great Men, or
the Prelates and Hauz Homes, Men of High Condition, have by Re-
cord and Hiftory both appeared to be the Community of the King-
dom.

I rauft animadvert upon this Obfervation of the Doftor's, and de-
fire his Friends (if they pleafe) to anfwer for him, why in the be-
ginning of this Record by the Prelates and Great Men muft be

G 2 underftood
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underftood only Earls, Barons, &c. and Men of Htgh Condition

}

when it is plainly raanifeft, by the fubfequent part of it, that in

this prefent Parliament, the Reprefentativas of the Commons made a

part of the Coninmnity of the Kingdom, tho' he is not willing to

take any notice of it.

But to (hew yon this Gentleman's Sincerity, he hath here recited

the firft Claufe, (which I have trariflated) and has render'd

LeConntn de la Terre, the Comnwns of the hand ^ but then fpeaking

of thofe Letters Patents that were to remain in every County, he
hath this Remark, t^/z.. In one of thefe Letters-Patents, or Charts,

fent into Torkrfiire, it is evident, that the Prelates, Earls, Barons,

and Community of the Kingdom fignified the fame thing, or that the

Community of the Kingdom fignified very little, if any thing, as to

the tranfading of Publick Affairs in thofe Days : and then he gives

us at large a Copy of one of the Writs in hatin^ which was fent

down into the County of Tork,., wherein it is recited, that by the

unanimous confent of the King, and of the Lord Edvpard his Eldefl:

Son, and of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Community of the King-

dom, and for the Peace and Security thereof, the Lord Edward,

and Henry Son to the King of the Romans had been deliver'd as

Hoftages , wherefore it is there provided, that a certain Ordinance

made in the 28th Year of thf*i King's Reign, by the Prcl^s, &c.
(viz. all the reft of the Parties above-mrtition'd) (hall be iiWiolably

obferv'd : Upon which the Doftor thus learnedly Paraphrafes 5 here

the Prelates, Earls, and Barons muft be the fame with the Prelates,

Earls, Barons abovemention'd, and the Commons of the Kingdom
had nothing to do in making the Ordinance at London in the Month
o( June, concerning the ftate of the Kingdom 3 and yet in the Pre-

amble of it 'tis faid they had.

I fuppofe the Dcftor was here (en(5ble, tho' he doth not (hew it,

that the Commons were now fummon'd to this Parliament, or elfe

he would never have fo far debafed this Cffmmunity of the Kingdom,

as to affirm, ' That they fignified very little, if any thing, as to the

* ih. ^ 29. ' tranfading Publick Affairs in thofe Days, whereas but in the * Leaf
' before (fpeaking of the lefs Tenants in Capite) he calls them the 0/Aer

' Great Men of the Land, that were neither Earls nor Barons, and
' who altogether made part of the Community of it : And in the

{luTie place adds further, ' That putting the chief part of the Te-
« nants in Capite for the whole Body of them, thefe are oftentimes

' called the Community of it : So that you fee fometimes the whole*

Body, and fometimes but a part of it are fufficient (according to

the Doftor's Notions ) to conftitute the vphole Community or Repre-

fentative of the Kingdom in Parliament.

But why the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfcs, (whom lit grants

IB. ^. P. in another f place to have come to the Parliament in the 49th of
Pag. 136. Henry the Third) (hould not have the fame Power as the lefs Te-

nants in Capite, in whofe room they came, I can lee no reafon, efpe-

* J!^- M43- cially fince he alfo aflerts but a few * Pages further, that they were

fummon'd by Simon Montfort, to curb the too great Power of the

Nobility and Tenants in Capite, occafion'd by the large Retinues

they brought along with them to the Parliament at Oxford. Thus

the Dottor can advance or debafe the Authority of his lefs Tenants

in
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m Caprte according as he tlynks it will ferve his prefent purpofeBut he IS fomewhat hard put to it in his lad Oblcrvauon uuor

happen to be there omuted, he therefore will not allow, thaV fheC™/«;/^ even of h.s lefs Tenants i^Capte had any thinJ to do inmaking the Ordinance of the Month of >, preceden and / fuopofe ,t was for this Reafon, becaufe he was^avvare / he riuld

hidl^v h"i^'
lefs Tenants r. Gp:te (who were me'er f«" 1

ofthel8th"of ^r ;a^Tv5''^'^^^'^'^
"^^hat Parliam ntot the 48th oiHcm-ythc Third, then it would follow, that the Re~

h^.tir k'JT^''^.^'"^'"'".'"
'" ^^" 49th Year of this.King:^ m'ghchave alfo had fomethmg to do in other Parliaments before that^imeAnd therefore, the more to perplex this Matter he recites thp

Claufe I have already tranllated, u,kerel>y the Kr.g, the Lord EdlTrlh^ Son and the Gre.t Men and Commons oftheLa.d, frorcTlbferve the aforefaid Ordinance
-, but the Doftor did no think fitVorender thefe words into EngUJJ,, for then it would have appear'dthat the Cornn^ons as well as the Lords, took this Oathrand ^confl'quenrly that thofe words were not a meer Chin.era or v 'in Renetit.on, without any figuification, as the Doftor will have them to be •

and therefore after a recital of what Punilhment thofe vve^e to^n!dergo, who Qiould adi: .contrary to this Form of the Peace he tellus, the next words m this fame Record are, JS cejfe chofe Mfiltlmcnt eftubh par le Roy, Munftr Edward, e par le Comun de laTerrl-

fndbv'^L'r'""''
'%'"?'', '^^'^^'"^' ^"^ Monfiet iSw;and by the Commons of the Land, as if they only made this Ffta-bhftiment. Can any^ Man imaging, that the Prelates, Er .ndBarons were not prefent, and confenting to the making of th s' oarTof the Form of Peace > 'Tis faid in th?* Chartm o? LeSrs'pp^ ^ . .

rS btfbV?!^'^"^""^^ of.Wj../.ye., that'fo; tL'oTf't'a'^r^r?on of both, by the unanimous confent of King Henry, and Princefi^W his Son and the Earls, Barons, and Qonfmumty^k the Re "mitisordaiud that thofe that adagainft this Statute ihall be diSmed,^. And m the krgin over-againft the words ifJlTerre he hath this Note In this place the Community of.the Land
fignifies the Btfi^ops, Earls, Barons, and Great Men, or thefeELhmrncmsn,ere made Mo.t them, ^Mch is .contradi^ion tlTt/^Records

:
Ana then he concludes, So we fee that in this p.- t ofthe Record Le Comun de U Terre, or the

^..^^^^.-J of he Landcomprehended the Prelates, Earls, and Barons, apd^in oth4 p r tlof It the Prelates Earls, and Barons, were mentioned aTthtcL-
rPf 'n

^'"^- '" '"^^^^ ^° ^h'^' I "^-d but obfe ve howmuch the Doctor can contradid and vary from himf^lf^n r,Z
pages, for whereas - he before acknowledges S thejnferior Tenants ;. Capue were part of the C.^...«..;./of the Kingdom n Par"hament, now only the Prelates, Earls, and Barons murhave anvthing to do in us and this, proceeds either from hisTwn 1^0^or perverfe Miftake of the words, Epar le Comnn de la tL. whichhe renders by the Commons of the Land, and then asks a iuEHntQLieftion whether the Prelates, Earls, and Barons were not preSand confentmg to the making this Form of Peace > which no "ody

denies,

F^g i^
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denies, but by the Comun de la Terre here mentioned, is not to be
underftood the Commons of the Land, nor yet the Earls, BaronS,

and Great Men, according to his falfe Glofs in the Margin 5 but the

Community or Politick Body of the whole Kingdom in Parliament,

as reprefented by the Prelates, Earls, Barons, with the Knights, Ci-

tizens, and Burgeffes for the Commons, who made a part of the
Community of the Kingdom when this Form of Peace was
made, as appears by the date of it being feal'd in the Parlia-

ment at Weftminjier by the Parties there raention'd, on the eighth

Day of March 1264, being the 49th Year of King Henry the Third^

tho' it be not there exprefs'd j for this Parliament had began to fit

on the aid of January, and was not DilTolved till the middle of
R^f.c/irf.

j^arch, as appears by the* Charter of Pardon which was pafled by
See it printed this King to the Barons and Others of Montfon's Party, bearing
3t'"gein date at Weftminjier the 14th oi March, in the 49th of his Reign

3

to^the Gen. ^0 which alfo there is this remarkable Claufe , and further it is una.
Hift. of Evgl nimoHJly provided by Our (that is the King'sJ Ajjent and Will, and
f£- 34-

fij^f gj gjff. ^Q„ Edward the Prince, the Prelates, Earls, and Barons,

and the Community of our Kingdom, that the Anticnt Charters of
Common Liberties and of. Forefts, already confirm'd to the Commu-
nity of our Kingdom, by Our Selves and the Pope, as alfo all Ar-
ticles already granted by our Own, and by the common Affent of the

Great Men of the Kingdom, fijall be inviolably held and obferved :

Which Paflage evidently clears the diftinftion \ have already made
between the Communitas Regni, when coming after Comites and
Barones, and the fame words when put alone ; for in the firft (en(e

it fignifies the Community, or le Comun de la Terre, that is, the Commons
of the Kingdom, and in the other, the whole Civil Body of it, to

whom thefe Charters were granted. And, to conclude this Head,
it is manifeft, that the Doftor's confounding of thele two Phrafes,

has lead him into thefe ( I doubt ) wilful Miftakes 5 for had he ac-

quainted his Readers, that the Commons had been fummon'd this

time to Parliament, it would have faved him the trouble of Wri-
ting, and his Readers of perufing two or three Pages to no purpofc;

yet fince he is refolved not to leave off fo,* but will have his Te-

nants in Capite to make the whole Community of the Kingdom, long

after the time wherein he muft allow the Knights of Shires, and
Citizens, and Burgejfes, to. have been conftantly fummon'd to all

Parliaments, I (hall go on with him a Page further, and give you
the refl of his Authorities for this Opinion.

B. G. ^32. The firft is a Writ from Pat. Roll <?/ go Edw.l. m. i. which I

fhall render in Pnglijh, and refer you to the Doftor for the Latin of

it :
' The King to the Archbifhops, Biftiops, Earls, Barons, Knights,

* and all Others of the County of Kent, Greeting, know ye, that

' on the firft Day of June, in the i8th Year of our Reign, the Pre-
* lates, Earls,*Barons, and the reft of the Great Men of our King-
* dom, by one Aflent, for therafelves and the whole Community of
' the fame Kingdom, granted unto Us in full Parliament, forty Shil-

* lings of every Knight's Fee in the faid Kingdom, for an Aid to

* marry Our eldeft Daughter, &c. which Aid We have hitherto

' gracioully forborn to levy for the eafe of the laid Community, &c.
* By this Record it is very clear, that fuch as paid Scutage, that is,

' forty
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' forty Shillings for a Knight's Fee, were the T^/^^ %;« CommuniUs^
' and no Others : And of thcfe, the Tenants in Capitc granted, and
' paid It firft for themfelves and Tenants, and then their Tenants in
' Military Service, by vertue of the King's Precept, paid it to them
* for fo many Fees as they held of them, as hath been fufficiently
' evinced by Record in the Anfwer to Mr. Petyt^ Fol. 121.

I will not deny, but that the Doftor may have truly tr'anfcribed
this VVrit, and yet for all that, it is not true, that the Prelates, Earls
and Barons, and all Tenants in Capite of the County of Kent, were
then in a drift Senfe the whole Community of the Kingdom,' (ince
there were a vaft number of Others that were a part of this Com-
mnnity, and that did not hold in Capite : And no Coun-ty can be a
better Inftance of this than the County of Kent, where above two
parts of three held in Gavelkind, which every one knows, was Soc
cage-Ttxwxxt 5 and therefore by the Words AUOthers of the County
of Kent, in this Writ mentioned, muft not only be underftood of
aU fuch as held in Capite : And fo likewife, that by the whole Com-
mnmty of the Kingdom, cannot be meant only the Community ofthe
Tenants tn Capite ; but that thefe Tenants firft paid it for themfelves
and their Under-Tenanes : Tho' the * Doftor fuppofes, and endea- ^

b ^. p
*

yours to prove m his Anfwer to Mr. Pe;t;/,thatatthe Parliament heldf'-^-Mg, is°.m the Eighteenth Year of this King, the Knights of Shires were not
fummond 5 yet that this is a great Miftake, I hope I {hall be able to
prove, when I come to confider his Arguments.

But that the Tenants z« 'Capite did not make the rvhole Community
ot the Kingdom during this King's Reign, appears by the fecond
Record cited by the * Doftor from the Exchequer j by which it is

.

plain, that the King fummon'd a Parliament in the Thirty fourth s.'ili^A,.
rear ot his Reign, to meet on the Morrow of the Holy Trinity about p^""^ ^"- ^•

an Aid for making his Son- a Knight, and affifting Him againft RoJ "
bert Bruce, who was up in Arms with confiderable Forces in Scotland 5and the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and other Great Men, as alfo the
Knights of Shires, treating together, with deliberation upon this
matter confidering the Aid that was due, and the Burthen that lay
npon the King by reafon of the Scotch War, at length unanimoufly
granted Him for themfelves and the rvhole Community o( the Kingdom
a Thirtteth part of all their Moveables, for making his Son a Knight'
and toward the Expences of his War in Scotland 5 and then the Ci-
tizens and Burgefles, and other Tenants of the King's antient De-
melns, being affembled together, and treating about the Premiffesi
granted to the King a Twentieth part of their Moveables.

Here the Prelaies,Earls, Barsns, and Great Men,with the Knights of
bhiresconfulted together, and gave for themfelves and the whole Com-
Mumfyot the Kingdom, a Thirtieth part of their Goods ^ and the Citi-
zens Burgefles and Tenants of the King's Demefns, which were none

fu u jT""''-^ °^ ^^^ Kingdom, gave a Twentieth part 5 for if
they had been of the Com^nunity, they had paid no more than a
Ihnt^eth part

:
And therefore 'tis moft certain, at this time they were

not taken to be part of the Community of the Kingdom, unlefs
they paid both a Twentieth and a Thirtieth part of their Goods, and

,n JA-
Tenams r«a/;z7e, or at leaft the Military Men and Tenantsm Military Service, were only fucb. •

The
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The Doftor could not have brought a better Record than this, to

have confuted the Falfity of his Notion, that the Tenants z« Ca.

pite made the rvhole Community of the Kingdom, in the 54^/) Year

of Edward I. and therefore I (hall only ask thofe of the Doftor's

Opinion, whether thofe Perfons that paid a Thirtieth part of their

Goods towards this Tax above-mention'd, were All Tenants in Ca-

pite ? if they fay, Yes, then it will follow, that none but Tenants
by Knight's Servica could pay it , for their Lords the Tenants in

Capite could not give Taxes for thofe who did not hold of them 5

but if they fay, No, which is the Truth, then neither the Tenants
in Capite, nor thofe by Military Service, (as the Dodor qualifies it

at the end of this Paragraph) could alone make the Commnmty of
the Kingdom, fince all Tenants by '9etyt Seirjeanty and Soccage-Tc-

nure mufl: be likewife included in this Grant, and muft therefore

make a part of the Community, or Civil Body of the Kingdom. And
tho' in his Marginal Noteupon thefe Knights o£ Shires^ fitting and
treating with the Earls and Barons, concerning the granting of this

Aid, the Doftor fays it was, becaufe they were of the fame Order,
that is. Tenants in Capite 5 this is a meer Conceit of his own, as

I (hall (hew hereafter 5 and therefore I (hall only obferve at pre-

(ent, that theie Knights of Shires could not grant this Tax upon
Moveables, for themfelves and the n'MeC«'«/«««»//f>' of the Kingdom,
as they were Tenants in Capite, but as they were the Repnfentatives

of the Freeholders of the whole County, by whatfoever Tenure
they held. As for the other part of the Doftor's Argument, that

the Citizens and Burgejfes^ with the King's Tenants in antient De-

mefa, gave by themfelves a Twentieth part of their Moveables,

when all the reft of the People paid but a Thirtieth, and therefore

they were not then part of the Community of the Kingdom ; I al-

low that thefe were not in that Record reckon'd as part of this

Community, and the Reafon might be, becaufe this Community of the

Kingdom, extending ftriftly to no Others, than thole who were a

part of the Community of the Commons of Counties, the Cities and
Boroughs being then (as now) feparate Bodies from the Counties,

and enjoying diftind Priviledges in fending their own Members to

reprefent them in ParUament, were therefore in that Sen(e no part

of the Community of the Kingdom , yet as they paid a very confide-

rable (hare in all Taxes to the Government, which were granted

by their Reprefentatives, they were certainly in a larger acceptation

a part of the Community, or Politick Body of the Nation.
* vid. Dr. B's And this is alfo made out and confirmed by another * Record of

^^T^^rlt
*'^^' Thirty fifth of this King, (whiclj is alfo cited by the f Doftor)

"dthcle'a" being a Writ for the coUedting of this Twentieth and Thirtieth part.
Urge. < direfted to the Knights, Freemen, and the whole Community of the

G.f. 33. ( County of M/(^i^/e/cx, reciting, that the Archbi(hops, Bilhops, Ab-
' bots, Priors, Earls, Knights, Freemen.^ and the Community of <the

' faid County had kindly granted the Thirtieth part of all their

* Moveable Goods ; and the Citizens, and Burgefles, and Commu-
' fiities of Cities and Boroughs of the fame Kingdom, as alfo the
' Tenants of his Antient Demcfn, had granted a Twentieth part of
' their Moveables, &c. from whence we may obferve, that as the

^ People of the Counties in general are here called Communitas

Comitatuum^
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Comtatmw/^ fo thofe of theli'Cities and Boroughs are called the Com^

mHtiities or Commons of thofe places, nnd certainly then, thefe fepe-

rate Comtfmnities muft make a part of the General Community or Civil

feody of the Kingdom.
Since we have now fettled the true meaning of the words, Com-

tminitas Regni^ or Le Comtm de la Tcrre^ and proved, that it always

comprehends, and {omtx\mcs(ign\^es the Commons'of England^ only as

reprefented by Knights^ Citizens^ and Biirgejjes in Parliament, I (halt

next proceed to (hew, that the fame Expreffions are to be under-

ftood in a like fen(e throughout the reft of King Hcnrji the Third's

Reign, as alfo that of his Son Ring Edward 5 which brings me to

the fecond Head I undertook to treat of, that from the 49th of
Henry the Third, to the i%\.\x oi Edward the Firfi, inclufively, the

Commons were reprefented in Parliament by K.nights, Citizens, and
Burgejfes, in the fame manner as they are at this Day 5 but feeing the

Writs of Summons to thofe Aflemblies, as well to the Bifhops and
Temporal Lords, as to the Commons, from the 49th of Henry the

Third, to the 23d of Edward the Firji, are long fince loft, it is in

vain to go about to prove, fromfuch Records, that there were
any Parliaments at all , and therefore we 'muft have recourfe, for

the difcovery of thjs Matter, to the Titles of Statutes, the Patent-

RolU in the Tower, and the concurrent Hiftories and Chronicles of
thole times.

I ftiall begin with the Statute of Marlbridge, made A. D. 1267,
being the s'sJ Year of ^hnry the Third, which Statute has this Title

before '
., .. vocathr ''"^ptinribus ejufdem Kegni, tarn de Majoribus

quant de Minonbuf ita frooifnm eji, d^ Statutum, \. e. there being
fumraon'd the moft difcreet or wife Men of the Kingdom, as well
of the Great as Lefsfort, it is provided and ordain'd, &c, whereby
the lefs fort of Men, I underftand the Commons, put by way of di-

ftinftion from the Lords , and this feems to be fo worded, in imi-

tation of the Saxon Git^t Councils, commonly ^\\tAWittena-Gemots,

i. e. Aflemblies of the Wife Men ^ but fince Dr. ^rady has endea-
vour'd to make out, that at this Parliament, not all the Barons of
England were fummon'd, but only fome of the wifer jfbrt, whom the

King was pleas'd to call , I will defer the further confideration of
that Matter, till I come to examine the Doctor's Arguments.

In the next Year, z;/z.. * 1268, being the 53d of this King, Tho.* T. W.
Wikes tells us, a Parliament met at Weftminfler, at the Feaft of ^'^- °'""''

St. Edward (or third of OHober) for the removal of his Relifts, and
placing them in a richer Shrine 5 his words, as far as concerns the
Matter in Queftion, are as follow, *Convocatfs Univerjis Anglite Pre- " ^^f-ss.

latjs & Magnatibuf, necnon cunBarum Regnt fui Civitatum pariter,

& Burgorum Potentioribuf, i. e. All the Prelates and Great Men of
England, as alfo the principal or richeft Men of the Cities and Bo-
roughs of his Kingdom, being fummon'd or call'd together, befides

a great crowd of ordinary People who flock'd thither : After the
Solemnity of this Tranllation was oj^r, the Noblemen began, ac-

cording to their cuftom, to treat in Wrliament about the Affairs of
the Kingdom ; and, in conclufion, there was a Tax granted by the

Laity towards Prince Edward's Expedition to the Holy Land.

H And
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And for a further confirmation of .this, there are found in the

Patent Rolls of this Year, two feveral French Charters of Pardon,
which certainly were likewi(e granted in this Parliament 5 the

* Rot. Pat. * Hrfl: of which recites, that the King, by the Advice and Confent o§
53 H.3.M.16.

i^j^ Brother, the King of the Romans^ cfs alfo of the Earh, Barons^

and Lc Commitne de la Terre, i. e. the Commons of the K.i>igdoKi, par-

dons the Earl of Glocejier and his Adherents, all Treafons, d^c.

The fecond is on the fame Roll, whereby the King, with the Ad-
vice of all the fame Parties laft mention'd, remits to the City of
London all Rancour and Ill-will 5 from whence we may obferve, that

at this Parliament the Commons are again exprelTed by the hremh
Phrafe, Le Comun de la Terre, which we may very well tranflate (as

well as Communitas Regni ) the Commonalty or Commons of the

Realm.

Dr. Brady takes no notice at all of this Parliament, in his Hiftory 5

* Dr. Wakc'i a late Learned Writer (who too implicitly has follow'd the Doftor's
State of the Opinions) has undertaken to prove, that the Citizens and Burgefies

Clergy.
^^ Were not then fummon'd to Parliament : I (hall firft fet down his

tag. 212. Objedtions,

He indeed allows the Quotation to be as I have given it, yet

fays, that what Wikfs relates imperfeftly, the Annals of Waverly

more fully diftinguifh, when they tell us, that*^n order to this So-

lemnity, a Convention or Aflembly was held of the Bifliops, Earls,

Barons, Abbots, Priors, and Many Others. Now it is obfervable,

(fays theDoftor) that the firft Author only fays, That the Tranflation

being over^ the Nobles treated^ and gave the King the Twentieth part

abovemention d ^ fo that here is a diftinft Account of the Tranflation^

and of the Parliament , to the One a great Company of People

flock'd together, and fb were prefent at it with the Prelates and
Great Men ; but in the Other none but the Nobiks, MajoresRegni^

Prclatij Proceres ^ Magnates '^ and then the Doftor falls upon his

Antagdnift for /naking a falfe and delufory Reprefentation of this

Meeting. But, I doubt, upon Examination it will be found, that

the former of thefe Doftor's is miftaken in the fcnfe he puts

upon this Quotation 5 and I (hall leave it to the indifferent Rea-
der to confider, whether there is no difference to be made in this

firft Author's Relation, between the Citizens and Burgeffes being

here faid to be fummon'd or call'd together, as well as the Bifhops,

Earls, and Great Men, and the ordinary Sort or Common People,

who flock'd thither only to gaze , or can any one believe it was
worth the King's while to fummcn up the Chief Citizens and Bur-

gefies from all the Cities or Boroughs of England^ and to put them
to the expence of fo long a Journey, only to fee a Shoro ? I fup-

pofe no Man will fay, this was fuitable to the Methods of thofe

frugal Times, unlefs the King had other bufinefs with them, and
what other Bufinefs could there be, befides their granting the Tveen^

tieih part of all their Moveable Goods } Tis true, vhis Author men-
tions, that after this Solemnit^was over, the Nobles treated of the

Affairs of the Kingdom ; wraK might be, and yet the Citizens and
Burgefieswho were not taken into fuch Confultations,mi<.>ht give their

Confents to the granting this Aid : And as for thefe Nobiles it is moft

likely, that by the Magnates mention'd in the Annals of IVaverly, the

Knights
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Knights oi Shire f, called in the French Recordi Graf/tz dcs Coiintees^

were then reckon'd among the Nobilcs minores. Ikn to (atisfy the

Po£tor, that this Tax was really given by the Commons^ as well as

by the Bilhops and Temporal Lords, I defire he would once more
confider the words of the fF^z/er/j'-Annalift, who calls this Parlia-

ment an Afiembly, not only of all the Parties above-mention'd, but

addiJ, d^ mtdtoruin Aliorum'^ and be pleas'd to tell us, who were ihelc

many Others, put after the Barons, unlefs the Commons as now un-

derftood } If it (hould be anfwer'd, they were the le(s Tenants in

Capite 5 to that it may be reply'd, that this is only gratk dictum^ and
it is more likely to be the Commons, for they were call'd to Parlia-

ment in the 49th Year of this King -j and it does not yet appear,

(but rather the contrary ) that they were ever omitted being fum-
raon'd after that time. But to make this Point paft difpute, the

Dodtor may pleafe to take notice of a * Writ on the Patent Rolls rb? p^^. j^,

of this very Year, direfted to -certain Commiirioners to levy this ^^. ?•'"•. «'5.

Tax of a Twentieth part upon Moveables in DorfeiJJjire, wherein it AipSd"©
*

is thus recited. Cum occafone vicejimte nobk in fiibjidium Terra Sanc^a; ^^^^Gsn.Hid.

concej/k 1am a Magnatibi^ ^ Militibuf, qiiam aliis Laick hominibus °f ^^-S'- ^3^'

de BUdk^ &c. This bears date the 14th of December after this Grant
was made, with which the antient * Manufcript-Annals of the City * ^H'-'^^ ^<-

oi London agree, and very well explain, who are meant by the
^'^J^

^"^ "^

.Aliis Laicfs Hominibus, and lay exprefly, That in this 'Parliament all

the Freemen of England, as alfo of the Cities and Boroughs granted

to the King a Twentieth part of all their Moveable Goods, that is,

they did it by their Reprefentatives, the Knights, Citizens, and Bf/r-

gcjfes, as Doftor Brady has very well explain'd it in his Glojfiry, con-
cerning a like Aid granted to King Edward the Firfh, in the 34th
Year of his Reign.

In the following Year, vi%. 1270, on the Monday after Eafier,

the fame City-Annals tell us. That the Bifiops, Earls, Barons, Knights,
and Freeholders of the rrhole Realm, were ajjembled in Parliament at

Weftrainfter by the Kings Writs, and there they treated of divers

Matters relating to the State of the Nation ^ but they were chiefly taken
np in the reconciling Differences between Prince Edward and the Earl

of Glocefter. '-,

The fame Annals further mention another Parliament held at

Winchefter about Midfummer following, when the King took his

Crofs (by which Fie flood ftill engaged to undertake the 'Crnfado)
and deliver'd it to the Prince his Son, which was confirm'd by the
SufFrage# of all there prefenr, as appears by the* Patent or Com- *^l'^P'»^i4

miflion granted by the King to the Prince not long after for that ^V,]/",'' ^j
purpofe, wherein it is recited, That tho' He was dejirom to go (toge- inDi.Brad/fi

ther with his SonJ for the Relief of the Holy Land, yet becaiife it feemed Append- to

to the Prelates, Great Men, and Commonalty of the Kingdom to be mi- Hiflory°(3-"

'

ther expedient nor fafe fir Himfelf and his Son to be both abfent at P^'-s --jS-

nee,therefore He committed this Affair to the Prince alone. This bears
date at IVcfiminJier the fourth of Aitgitji. Dr. Brady cites this Rcr
cord, and will have the words Commnnitatem Regni here, to fig-

nify otily the Community of Tenants in Capite, but 1 think I

may with much better Authority affirm, that it here fignifies the
Community or Body of the Commons, as they were reprefented ir?

H ? the
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the 49ih Year of this King, as wdl as in feveral other Parliaments

fince that time j and I can fee no reafon why it (hould not have the

fame fignification in this, unlefs the meaqing of Words and Phrafes

in Records mufl: alter, when ever it makes for the Dodor's Hjipo-

thefts to have it fo.

Thus I have gone through all the Great Councils or Parliaments

held during the long Reign of He»rji the Third^ wherein I could

find any mention of the Reprefentatives of the Commons as now lan-

derftood \ and therefore (hall now proceed to that of his Son Kin^

'Edward the Firji^ and prove, that they continued to be fo repre-

fented from the very beginning, to the eighteenth Year of his Reign ^

and were it not for the unreafonable Conceits of Dr. Brady, and
thofe of his Opinion, this ungrateful Task might very well be
fpar'd •) for if the Commons are prov'd to have been fummon'd to

Parliament during all the relt of the then late Ring's Reign, after

the 49th, I can fee no reafon why they (hould not continue to be fo

likewife in this 5 yet prejudices, either from Humour, Education,

or too much relying upon the Authorities of Others, have made
fome learned Perfons to embrace fuch fal(e Notions, as that the

Commons, after the Battel of Ewfiam, were left off being fummon'd
any more till the eighteenth of King Edivard the Firji.

I anj indeed fenfible, that the loft of the Writs of Sammons to

Parliament, both to the Lords and Commons, from the 49th of.

Henry the Third, to the twenty third Year of his Son's Reign, as

alfo the general Words, in which fome of the Titles to his Statutes

of the beginning of his Reign are pennM ^ together with the fi-

lence of Matt. Wejlminfter^ and fome other Hiftorians, who have
written this King's Life and Adtions concerning the Commons being

prelent in Parliament, and barely calling it Parliament, without

any particular recital of the Ccnftituent Members of it, have given

Dr. Brady fome occafion to believe, that they were not fummon'd
again till the Fiftieth Year of this King ^ however, I hope I (hall

from the Titles to certain Statutes, as well as from other Records
and Hiftorians, prove, that the Doftor was miftaken, and has lead

divers well-meaning Men into the fame Error.

I fhall begin with the Firft of this King's Reign we are now treat-

ing of iy and here we find, that not long after the Nobility had
met at the New-Temple, London,' to recognize and fwear Allegi-

ance to Him, the Confervators or Regents of the Kingdom, fum-

mon'd a Convention or Great Council of all the Eftates at Wefi-

minjier. ThomiK Walfngham indeed takes no notice of tilis Meet-

ing, but Wil^s's Chronicle, and the Annals of the Church of Wor-

ccjier, which were both written in this King's Time, give us a large

Account of it, almofl: in the fame words, which I fhall faithfully

tranflate as follows -,
' The Guardian's of the Kingdom having fum-

* mon'd all the Effates thereof to meet at Weftminfler, there Aflem-
' bled the Archbifbops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Abbots, Priors, as

* alfo four Knights for each County, and four Citizens out of each
' City, and did all in the prefence of the Lords, William Archbifhop
* of Tork., Robert de Mortimer, and R, Burnet, Clerk, take an Oath
' to the Lord Edward, as King of this Land, as alfo firmly and truly

' to keep the Peace of the Kingdom.
This
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This Great Council or Convention, as 1 Hiid, is not raention'cl by

Walfingham^ tho' it is by Matt. Wcjlminjier^ but lie barely iays in ge-

neral, without naming any particular Degrees or Orders of Men,
that the Nobiliores Regni were fummon'd to it : Now under this

Title we often find, not only the higher Nobility, but the Commom
to be comprehended ^ which alfo (hews, that the Arguments brought
by Mr. ^ryn and Dr. Brady, from Matt. Paris and this Author, for

their only mentioning the Nobilitas or Nobiks Regni^ to be fum-
mon'd to divers Parliaments in the Reign of Hcmj the Third, are

no Proofs that the Commons, as well as the Bifhops and Temporal
Lords were not comprehended under that Title, which I (hall

prove more at large by and by, when I come to anfwer the Do-
ftor's Arguments.

The * Reverend Author oithe State of the Church will not allow ' '"• ="'•

' thefe four Knights to be any other than Tenants in Capite, whom
' this Convention of Nobles thought fit to call, to fecure the Right
* of the King, and Peace of the Kingdom ; and therefore will not
give it the Name of a Parliament, bat only o[ a Convocation, as the

Annals of Waverly call it : I (hall not difpute about Words with

him, but that it was a Great Council of the Kingdom aflemblcd up-

on an extraordinary Occafion, tho' after an unufual mnnner, is very

certain, for Matt. Paris calls it a Council, as I have already noted ^

and Hnce the Doiftor has thought fit to ask his Antagonift feveral

Queftions about thefe Reprefentatives of Counties and Cities, I will

fet them down, and make 'bold to anfwer them on his behalf, till

he is at leifure to do it himfelf : Firft, the Doftor asks, if this

were a Parliament, how the City-Reprefentatives came to be called

Knights, and not by their proper Term of Citizens ? Secondly, how
the Boroughs came to be forgotten ?

To the firft of thefe Qiieries I anfwer thus, that there is no ne-

ceflity of conftruing this word ^idtiior here fet alone without a

Subftantive, by four Knights ^ for who can fuppofe fo many Knights,

or confiderable Tenants in Capite , to have been in every City of
England, efpecially in the fmaller ones, fuch as Litchfield, Hereford^

Worcefter, 8cc. and that in the firft Year of this King's Reign ? There-
fore I do believe, that the beft way to Solve this Difficulty, is, to

fuppofe the Word, Gives, to be here either left out by the negli-

gence of the Tranfcribers, or elfe to be underftood according to
the Subjeft (viz. the Cities who (ent tho(e Members) of which thefe

Authors are treating ^ fince none can imagine, that all the Cities of
England could afford four Knights apiece. And as to his fecond
Query, I think it may be anfwer'd thus, that this being no formal
Parliament to give Money, orenaftLaws, the Pvegents oftheKing-
dom might think it not worth while to fummon the Burgejfes

of all the Boroughs in England to come up to this AfTembly, only
to recognize and (wear Allegiance to the King ; and yet that they
might be fummon'd to Parliaments properly fo called, when any
General Aid was to be given, efpecially upon all Moveable Goods^
in which Grants they were particularly concern'd. But now I de-
fire I may take my turn, and ask the Doftor a few Qiieftions con-
cerning his Aflertions ; as in the firft place, how he knows or can
prove thefe Milites to have been the King's Tenants in Capite, under
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the Degree of Barons, and only call'd up by the Nobiles, and not cho-

fen by their particular Counties? 2dlj. If they werefo call'd up, how
without any Eleftion,they could reprefentany Body, but themfelves?

^dly. As to thefe City-Members, whom he will have likewife to be
Knights, (and I fuppofe Tenants in Capite as well as the former) how
he can make it out that there were Tenants i«C/?/'i?e in all the Ciiiesin

England^ fince feveral of them never held of the King at all, but of
Bilhops or Great Lords, as I have already (hewn ? now iftheDoftor
pleafesto give us a full Anfwer to thefe few ^eries^ he may perhaps

find himfelf under greater Difficulties, than Mr. A. or I can be in

anfwering thofe he has there put.

However 1 (hall make no other Ufe of this Great Council or
Convention, but leave it to the Judgment of the indifferent Rea-
der, whether it be at all probable, that if all the lefs Tenants in

Capite had been fummon'd to all Parliaments held in the Reign of
the late King, (the laft of which was but three Years before his

Deceafe) that at this Council held during the new King's Abience,

when Affairs were as yet unfetled, the Guardians of the Kingdom
fhould prefume to exxlude almoft all thefe Tenants in Capite from
the Great Council above-mention'd, and fummonM no more than

four of them, out of each County, to reprefent all the reft? but if

thefe Knights were chofen in the County-Courts by all the Suitors

to it, (as it is moft likely they were) then there is no neceffity to

fuppofe them to have been all Tenants in Capite any more than

they are now 5 there being no Claufe in the Writs of the Forty

ninth of Henrji the Third, or in any other part of the Reign we are

now treating of, that direO's they fhall be Tenants in Capite : And
that the contrary was praftifed, I (hall prove hereafter. In the

mean while I fhall return to the Hiftory of the Parliaments of this

Reign. Prefently after the King's return, viz,, in the Year 1274, he
"^/rf.Raflai'; funimon'd his ParYnmem at VVeJiminfier, the* Title of which : uns

" "' thus: Thefe are the EJiahlifljments oj King Edward, the Son of King
Henry, made at Weftminfter, at the firfl General Parliament after hit

Coronation^ on the morrow of the clofe of Eafter, in the third Tear of
In the French, his Reign, by his Council, and by the AJfent of the Archbifljops, Bi-
toute la Com- ^jopj, Abbots, Prion, Earlsy Barons, and the whole Commonalty of

Terre. ^ * ^^'^ Land, thither fummond.

t 8- A. p. Dr. f D. in his Paraphrafe upon this Statute, according to his ufaal

p '4<5' manner, fuppofes, by the Commonalty of the Land, iS*to be under-

ftood, the lefs Barons or Tenants in Capite ; 'tis true, that the Writs

of Summons to this Parliament are loft , which gives the Dodor
this Confidence ^ but fince I have already proved, that by the Words
k Comun and Comnnitas, 8cc. are to be underftood the Commons as

reprefented by Knights, Citiz.ens and BHrgeJfes in Parliament, and
that they were alfo fummon'd to the h(i Great Council j I cannot

fee any realbn why thefe Words et tonte la Communalte de la Terre

(hould not have the fame fignification, as the like French and Latin

Terms in the laft Kings Reign : But the moft exprefs Authority

that we have to bring againft the Dodor's Opinion, and to prove

that the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes were adually fummon'd
to Parliaments, or Great Councils of the Kingdom, within the firft

eighteen Years of this King's Reign, wherein he fuppofes them to

have

%
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have been excluded, appears from Thomas WaljiHgham and other

Hiftorians, and thofe fufficiently confirm'dby a Writ of Summons toa

Parliament at Shrewsbury^ in the eleventh Year of this King, ''for

fo our Hiftorians call it) wherein D^vid^ Brother to Prince L/ca'-

ellyn, was fentenc'd to be drawn , hang'd, and quartered, by all

the Temporal Eftates of the Kingdom.
But before 1 come to the matter it felf, I (hall for the better un-

derftanding of this remarkable Tranfaftion, give you the precedent

part of this Hiftory, which is thus : It appears by a Writ of the

mh of King '^ Edward I. to the ArchbiQiop of Canterbury^ acquaint- • Rot. WaUia

ing him with the Rebellion of L/emeZ^y^ Prince of IValcs, that He '"• ^- ^""^Z"

(the faid King) de CoNcilio Pr^Utornm, Procerus, & Magnatnr,i Reg. fn\Sipenl
»/, necnon toiius Communitatis e/V{/2/ew, (which can mean nttihing

leis than a Parliament) had refolved to put an end to this Wd]b
R.ebellion ; fo that it feems this War had been concluded on at the

Parliament held the Year before, which was here mentioned in this •

Record 5 and which that Valiant and Fortunate Prince effcif^ually

put an end to, by the total fubduing of Wales^ and the killing of
Llewellyn^ whofe Head was cut off, and fent to London 5 the Par-

ticulars whereof are related by Knighton^ as well as other Hifto-

rians, at large 5 and alfo that prcfently after David, the Brother of
this Llewcl/yn, (the Caufe of all thefe Mifchicfs) was in magno Par-
liamento apud Shrewsbury, condemned, and afterwards drawn, hang'd
and quarterM.

Wdlfngham is indeed more (hort in the Relation of this Parlia-

ment, and only fays, that in the Eleventh of Edward I. habitum eji

Parliamentum apitd Salopiam, in which this David was condemned
and executed , but Thom.is Wikes , who lived at this very time,

in his Chronicle, will better inftruQ: us, than either Walfingham or
Knighton, and his Account of this Parliament is as follows.

f Circa Fefiitm San^i Michaelis Rex convocari fecit apud Salopef- \T.n^.adJtt.

het'i^m Aiajores Regni fiii, ^ Sapientiores tarn de Civibits, quam ^e 1282. but k

Magnatibus, 6^ fecik iUhc adduci David, qui apud Rothelan /^^c'-'?^ for iJid^'dli

CaptivatHs^ ttt fuper exigentiam Deli&ifiti, Corporate ftibirct Judicium, was ns^.

8cc. and then relates particularly the manner of his Execution 5^"'-

from which Pafiage we may obferve, that this Author makes it
^""^ »""•'«,

plam, who were the Lommumtas Kegm mention d m the former Re- unnt, fnmi,

cord of the Eleventh of this King; and who conftituted this Great ^i^'^^'P"-

Parliaraent at Shrewsbury^ viz. the Majores and Magnates Regni,f"fpjjl'""f°,..

which laft, as I have often faid, takes in the Knights of Shires, and "<• decoUaun,

the beft of the Citizens in Parliament. ^^

* But all this is confirm'd beyond Difpute from the fame Weljlj •
R,f, ^„m^

Roll, in which there is enter'd at large a long Writ of this iith^^'>^

Year of Edward], whereby all the Earls and Barons of the King-
dom are fummon'd to meet the King at a Colloquy or Parliament,
to be held at Shrewsbury the morrow after Michaclman-day 5 and
there is on the'fame Roll a fecond Writ direded to feveral Cities

and Boroughs, for elefting two Citizens, and two Burgejfes, to this

Parliament, with a void fpace to infert more Names, had the Clerks
thought fit to enter them 5 and alfo a third Writ is direded to the
Sheriffs of every County of England , to caufe to be chofen two
Knights pro Commnnitate eJHfdem Comitatus 5 and iaftly, there is a

fourth
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fourth Writ direfted to the Juftices and Others of the King's learned

Council , with the fame Preambles to each of them, being com-
manded to appear at the fame time and place : The chief Bufinels of
all thefe Summons was about that Traytor David , and they met
accordingly, and agreed upon that Judgment -as is already men-
tion'd.

This Record was dilcover'd by Mr. Vetyt, the prefent Keeper of
the Records in the Tower, not long after he came into that Office 5

but whether Dr. Brady ever found it or not, 1 cannot affirm ; but thus

much is certain, that it did not well become him to be fo confident

in a falfe Opinion, before he had fearch'd the Records that were in

his keeping, andfeen whether there was not fufficient Evidence to

prove he was miftaken.

But to deal ingenioufly, I have heard from fbme of the Dodor's
Friends, that he w*as not convinced by this Authority , becaufe he

faid, it was not a true Parliament, but only a Colloquy or Treaty
with the Earls znd Barons, and K»'ghtf of Shires, with fbme of the

Citizens and Burgejjes, concerning what was to be done with this

. David 5 and befidesit doth not appear by thefe Writs above cited,

that the Billiops or any of the Clergy were fummon'd to be there 5

fo that if this were no Parliament, they will have his Aflertion 10 be
flill true, that the Commons were not fummon'd to Parliament from
the Forty ninth oi Henry the Thirds to the Eighteenth ofthis Ring.

Having given you all I know which can be obje(3:ed by the Do-
dor, or his Friends, againft this Parliament at Shrevpsbury, I (hall

now confider the Force of this Objeftion ; firft then, I have all the

Hiftorians on my fide, who call this a Parliament 5 and certainly it

doth as well deferve this Title, as that at Salisbury in the Twenty
fifth Year of this King, which was held exclufo Clero, as you will find

in the preceding Hiftory under that Year ; and this was done by the

King's fole Prerogative. But the true Reafon, why the Bifhopsand

Abbots were not fummon'd to this Parliament, was, becaufe the Bu'

finefs they met about was to pals Sentence up«n this Prince Davidy

which being a matter of Blood, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons were for'

bid to meddle therewith, as appears by the Conftitutions of Claren-

don, which you may find in the Reign of Henry the Second.

But to comply with the Dodtor's Opinion as far as is poflible 5

fuppofe we fliould admit at prefent, that this AfTembly at Shrews-

bury was no true Parliament, but only a Colloquy or Treaty, held

by the King with theJS<?r/j, Barons, and Commons oi the Kingdom,
to give their Judgments in a particular Cafe; yet however, it cannot

»
' be denied, but that it was a Great Council of the Kingdom : And

then can any Man imagine, that the King fhould think it worth his

while to fummon the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejjes, to fuch a

Council, where the Advice of the Tenants in Capite (ifthey had been
then in life) would have done the Work full out as well, if not

better, unlefs they had been wont to have been formerly fummon'd
to Parliaments, from the beginning of his Reign, for the giving of

Aids, and conienting to Statutes 5 for certainly if they were fum-

mon'd to Lefs Councils, they had a much greater Right to appear

V
{^;„[,f, jj£ at the Greater : But fince my firft writing of thefe Sheets, I find the

thi Church, learned "^ Doftor Wal{e to have a fingular Opinion of his own con-
<i-f. P.J23. '

cerniog
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cerning this Matter^ ' for he will not allow this Aflembly at Shrewf-
' bitry to be a Great Councilor the Nation for the publick Affairs of
* State, but only a Laj-Coxrt for the Tryal and Condemnation of
' that unfortunate Prince. But I mufl: beg this Reverend Author's

Pardon if 1 differ from him in this, and that for the following

Reafons ; Firfi, Had it been only a Court erefted for this Tryal,

there had been no need to fummon any Commoners at all to it , for

Prince David having been made a Baron of England^ and having

an Eftate in Lands given him to be held by that Tenure, the Peere

alone had been his proper Judges, and the Commons had nothing to

do in it. But, Secondly, It appears by the Writ above-mention'd

to the Knights and Citizens, 8cc, that they were not fummon'd only

to try this Prince, but to advife the Ring what was to be done
with him , for he being a Perfon of that High Quality, and born
in PVales out of his Territories, the King would not proceed againft

him, without the Confent and Advice of the Lay-Eftates of his whole
Kingdom i and if they tnet and gave their Judgment in it, this

was certainly a great Affair of State, pafled in a Great Council, and
not barely the trying and condemning of a Criminal, in which (as

a Court of Judicature, and not as a Parliament, or Great Council)

the Commons had nothing to do.

I need not (I think) perfue this Point any further, fince there

was but only One Parliament -more, viz. that of Wejiminjier the

Third held in the fourteenth of his Reign, between the eleventh

and eighteenth Years of this King 5 the Title of which is very fhort,

and doth not exprefs all the conftituent Members whereof it con-
fifted 5 |but tis more than probable, that there was no Alteration

made in the Members of it, but that they were the fame fort of
Men who were fummon'd to the Parliament or Coloquy laft men-
tion'd. There were divers other Parliaments held in this King's

Reign, in the Titles to which, fince the Commons are not exprelly

named , and from thence Dr. Brady hath taken an occafion to urge
thofe Titles as fo many Arguments to prove, that they were not
fummon'd to them, becaufe they are not particularly fet down ; I

(hall leave the confideration of thofe Statutes, until I come to the

Second Part of this Treatife , to anfwer the Dodror's Arguments,
whereby he pretends to prove , that the Knights of Shires were
not fummon'd, from the beginning of this King's Reign, until the
eighteenth , nor any Citizens and Burgejjes^ till the twenty third

Year of his Reign j tho' I think, by what hath been already faid

on this Head, that Conceit of his is fufRciently confuted.

In the mean time I (hall proceed to the third General Head,
which was to prove, that the People or Commons of England have
from the 23d Year of Edward the Firfl, claim'd this Right of be-
ing Reprefented by Knights, Citizens, and BurgeJJes by Prefcription,
i. e. from Time beyond Memory , and that this Claim had been
allow'd by the King and his Council, as alfo by all the Bifhops and
Peers of this Realm in Parliament.

I (hall begin with the * firft Writs of Summons we can find of ^^'"'/'- '3-

the Commons to any Parliament of this King's Reign, which is to %„}.
'"' *'

the Sheriff of Northampton, to fummon two Knights for that Coun-
ty, and tm Citizens, and ttvo Bnrgejfes for each City and Borough

I within
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within the fame, to appear at a Parliament at Weflminfier, to be
held on the Sunday after the Feaft of St. Martin in the Winter

:

This bears date at Canterbury the third day of O&ober'^ however, this

Parliament did not meet on the day appointed by the abovefaid

Writs, but was Prorogued until the Sunday before the Feaft of
*ciauf. 23. St. Andrew the Apoftle, as appears by the Ring's * Writ of Proroga-

cfr^ 1 1 r-
^'^^ ^^ *^' ^'^'^^^ ^^ Odmer the fecond day of November.

iiam'tnte pro- But that tWs was not the firft time that Knights of the Shires
rogando. vvete fummond to Parliament, appears by that remarkable Claufe

Rot.ciauf.iS. of, ProHt alicts in Caftt conjimili fieri conjiievit^ inferred into the Writs
i£-d. l.ii.Derf. for their Expences of the 28th Year of this King, being the firft that

are extant on the Rolls.

Now can any one imagine, that thefe words had ever been infer-

red in this Writ, if Knights of Shires had been no longer fummon'd
to Parliament, than from the eighteenth Year of this Ring, from
which, till the twenty eighth, thete were Icarce ten Years > and
fuppofing there had been a Parliament held every Year (as there

was not) it could not have created fuch a Cuflom as to have given
occafion to have inferted the Claufe above-mention'd in all follow-

irig Writs for Expences of Knights of Shires, and alfo for the Citi-

zens and BurgcJJes.

And tho' indeed the Writs for their Expences are lofl:, till thofe

of the twenty eighth of this Ring, but"juft now mention'd, yet we find
• rid. Rot. by the like Summons on the Clofe-RoUs, and the * Writs to the

^''"^Dorr^^'
Sheriffs, perfuant to them of the 29th, and 33d, and 34th of this

Ed.i. OT.17^ King, for levying their Expences for coming to., flaying., and return'

Dorf. ^-i.Edj. jng JYom 'parliaments., the fame Claufe, pout in Cafu confimili, &c. was

1'^^Ed J m. ftill inferted, which had been ridiculous, had the Cuflom of fum-
II. Do;/. 35. moning the Reprefintatives of the Commons to Parliament, been of

P^J'
'" '•* fb late a date as Doftor Brady is pleafed to conceit.

But that this Cuftom could not take its rife in this Ring's, or his

Father's Time only, but from Time beyond Memory., I (hall make out

from certain other Writs entred in the old Regifter : And the firft

is, for the Tenants of Antient Demefne, I (hall give it you in the

"Latin Original, as far as is neceflary for our purpof^ Rex Vice-Comiti

L. Salittem monjlraverunt Nobis homines ^ Tenentes de mantrio de F.

qitod cfi de antiqiw Dominica Corona Anglicx, ut dicitur,. quod licet

ipfi & eorum AnteceJJbres Tenentes de eodem manerio de F. a Tempore

quo non extat memoria femper ha&enm quieti ejje confueverunt , de

expcnfis Militurn ad Parliamenta nofira ^ Progenitorum nojlrorum Re-
gum Angli£ pro Communitate diCii Comitatits venitntiutn^ ,&c. from
which we may obferve, that thefe Tenants claim by this Writ to

be acquitted from the Wages paid to Knights of the Shires., that

came to Parliaments in the time of this King and his Progenitors,

which rauft certainly mean as high as Richard the Firfl at leaft, fince

it is ordain'd by the Statute of ^0 Warranto made in the eighteenth

of King Edtvard the Firfi., That all thofe who claimed any Franchife or

Liberty before the time of King Richard the Firft, fl)alJ quietly enjoy

the poffcjfion of it : And it is to be noted, that the beginning of this

Ring's Reign was counted the utmoft time, a quo non extat memoria,

as it hath been accounted ever fince for all real Adions. But to

give you the reft of this Writ, it goes on in Englijlj thus 5 That

T^hereas
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whereas the Sheriff diflraws the/aid Tenants to contribute to the Expences

of the Knights that came to the lafi Parliament^ to their great Damage,

othervpife than had been accuftom'd in all times pafi, omnibus temporibus

retroa&is fieri confuevit, therefore the King commands him that he de-

Jifl from his faid Diflrefs, and do not compel the faid Tenants to con-

tribute othermfe, quam omnibus temporibus retroaftis, 'd^c. Now,
tho' this Writ be entred without any King's Name, or Date, yet it

appears at the bottom, that it was iffued out by G. L' Efiropc then

Chancellor, and William de Herlflon^ Clerk of the Chancery , and
this niuft have been before the fifteenth of Edward the Second, be-

caufe it appears by the clofe * Rolls of that Year, that in December ' Rot. cUuC

the Great Seal was deliver'd to William d' Ayremyn, under the Seals
'^'^tZ/jj"'

of William de Clyjfe^ and the faid William de HerlfloJiy Clerks oisciduh.

Chancery, who are often mention'd in our f Records, to have been
^y,,, cuuf.-i.

Keepers of it pro tempore, till the Second Year of Edward the Third, £</ 111.(^.33.

when the faid William de Herlfton had the fole Cuftody thereof '^"^''•

committed to him. There are other * Writs of this kind upon *cUuf. 50.

the Clofe Rolls, as particularly one direfted to Sir John de Cobham, J^- "I t"'-^'

and four other Knights therein named, reciting, * That whereas ^' '^'
'

' Simon, Archbifhop of Canterbury , claims as well for himlelf as his

' Predeceflbrs, and their Tenants hitherto, a tempore quo non extat

* memoria, certain Lands held in Gavel-kjnd in the County of Kent,
* which ought to be free from the Expences of iC«/^A*/ coming to
* all Parliaments of that King, as well as thofe of his Progenitors j

' and then it concludes with a fuperfedeas to the faid Sheriff, not
' to moleft the faid Tenants, until fuch time as the King be further
* inform'd, and that He, by the Advice of his Council, hath ordain'd,
* what is to be done in the Premifes. From both thefe Writs we
may draw thefe Conclufions ^ Firfi, That there was at the time of
the granting thefe Writs a Claim by Prefcription, time out of Mind,
allowed for all Tenants in Antient Demefne, as alio for thofe who
held of the Archbi{hopinG<2Z'e/-4^»(^, to be exempted from contri-

buting to the Wages of Knights of the Shire, or el(e thefe Petiti-

ons, and the Writs upon them had been to no purpofe '-, for you
muft note, that all Tenants in Antient Demefne, and in Gavel- kjnd,

'

were made fo before the Conqueft, and therefore might well plead
a Prefcription 5 ^d were it not that I thould be tedious, I could
cite feveral other Writs of this kind, as alfo Pleas of certain Towns
to this purpofe, and that not long after the time the Doftor fup-

pofes the Commons were again fummon'd to Parliament. And as I

have now fhewn, that the Claim of fending Knights of Shires to
Parliament was by Prefcription, fo I (hall next proceed to do the
fame for the Antient Cities and Boroughs of the Kingdom, and alfo

prove, that they claim'd to fend Citizens and Burgejffes to Parliament
by the like Right of Prefcription. I have a little before cited the
Writs of Expences of the Knights of Shires, that came to Parliament
in the 55th Year of this King ^ and upon the fame Roll, there is alfo

enter'd a * Writ to the Bailiffs of the Town of St. Albans, com- * Ret. ch«i
manding them to levy of the Community of the fame Town for u-^'^l «•

Simon Trewisks and Adam Etteftile, their reafqpable Expences for '*" ^"'-^

coming to the Parliament at Carlijle, to treat with the King, fiiper

diverts negotiis Nos &fatum Regni nojiri tangentibm, i. e. concerning
I a divers
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divers Affairs touching Us and the State of our Kingdom, for their

coming, ftaying, and returning home
,

proitt in cafit confimili fieri

confitevit. This bears date at Lanercoft, the twentieth Day of Jati.

Then below there is entred, Confimiles Literas habent Oves ^ Btir^

genfes fiibfcripti pro expenjis fttis in Civitatibm^ Burgk ^^ Villis ftib-

priptfs, i. e.^the like Letters or Writs have the Citizens and BurgeJJet

under-written, for their Expences in the Cities, Torvns, and Boroughs
" Part r. //. that there follow, fuch as London^ 8cc. And on the* Clofe-B.oll of
=4. Dorf.

jj^g j-^f|.j^ ^f Edmtrd the Second, there is a like Writ to the Bailiffs of

the fame Town, for levying the Expences for Ralph T'ycot and Feter

Pjcot, who had lately come to the King to his Parliament at London^

and concludes with the like Claufe, Front in Cafu confiauli fieri con-

fitevit.

But becaufe this Writ to the Bailiffs was not obferved, the King
*'/«/'«• Brm/.ifrued out a * Writ to the Sheriff of Hartfi^rd-JJjire, reciting the a-

Rf5««v ^«Mfo,-efaid Writ to the Bailiffs of St. Albans, and then proceeds, ' That

lol'^i" ' whereas the Bailiffs of the Abbey of St. Albans had made a Return,
Tui-rimLottd. ' that they had neither levied nor paid any- Money to the faid R.P.

' and P, A becaufe the faid Town is no Borough, but is to be Taxed
' wif.h other Towns, who pay Expences to Knights of Shires, that

' came to Parliament totk temporibuf retroaUis (in all times pafl;)

' but fince it is (hewn to the King on the behalf of the faid R. P.
' and P. P. that the faid Town was never accuftom'd to pay Ex-
* pences to the Knights of Shires, but is Liber Burgus ( a Free Bo-
' rough) and that they have been prefent in all Parliaments, which
* were fummon d in times paft by Writs of the King Himfelf and
' his Progenitors, as other Burgejjesoothe. Kingdom have been hither-

* to accuftom'd, the King thereupon appointed the faid R. P. and P. P.

' to appear before Him in Chancery on the Oftaves of St. Hillary, to
* inform Him more fully concerning the Premifes, and to receive

* what the Court (hould order in that Cafe , therefore He again
* commands the faid Sheriff to give notice to the Abbot and Bai-

* Uffs of St. Albans^ that they fhould appear before the King in Chan«
' eery, in ^lindena Pafiha next coming, to fhew Caufe, why the

'faid R.P. and P.P. (hould not receive their faid Expences as

* Burgefics for the faid Town, according to the King's Command.
This bears Date at Tork the 20th of January, A. R. 5.

t ii>. y. Ed.n. There is likewife a f fecond Writ on the fame Roll, and of the
M 16. Dorf.

^^,j^^ Yj.,j^. Qf jjjj5 Ring, and feeits to have been to another Pailia-

rncut before this, and is directed to the faid Bailiffs of St. Albans^

for the paying Peter le Plomers, and Peter Picot, Burgefles of Parli-

ament their Wages, prout alias in Cafu confin/ili fieri confitevit. This

is d.'vted at Wefiwinfier the 18th Day of December.

From which Writs for the Expences of thcfe BtirgeJJes we may ob-

ferve, Firfl, That the Burgefies of St. Albans had their Expences for

coming to Parliament, in all times aforegoing j and that this Phrafe

imports no fmall fpace of Time, appears by the fecond Writ, where-

by they claim'd to come to Parliament in the Time of the King

Himfelf, and his Progenitors, which may reach as high as thetime of

King John, Great Grand-father to Edward the Second -^ and laftly,

Thev claim'd this Privilege as being a Free-Borough, and not being

Taxed with the County of Hartford. What was further done in

this
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this Difpute between the Btirgejjes of this Town, and the Abbot
andhisBailifs, we do not find, till the Eighth Year of this King, when
they, being then hinder'd from having any Return made of their

Bttrgefcs eledted to Parliament, follicited the King and his Council
againft the faid BaylifFs, as appears by their "*" Petition in French^ * ex buvMo

which is found loofe among a Bundle of other Writs, and was from ^'/""'""•'""p-

thence enter''d upon the Parliament f Roil of this Year in Lativ, Ed^'z.'&'

together with the Anfwer thereupon by the Ring and' his Council in ^^-i'^Turn

Parliament, 1 (hall tranflate the Subftance of this Petition into Eng- ^ llrP/ij'/.

lifh, dnd leave the Reader toconfult the Latin Original in Mr. "'' P^-.». 233-

tyfi Rights of the Commons, and Dr. 4 B's Anfwer to it. In Enplifl/,^- ''• *'»

It u thus,

' Upon the Petition of the Bnrgejjes of the Town of St. Albans^
* fuggefting to the King, that altho' they hold the Town aforefind of
' the King in Chief, and they as other BurgeJJes of the Kingdom,
* ought to come to the King's Parliaments, when they jldould, happen
* to be fummon'd by two of their YtWow-BitrgeJfes^ asthey were nfed
* to do in all paji times, for all Services which were to be performed to
* the King h which Services the fame BurgeJJes and their Predeceliors,
* Burgejfes of the (aid Town, have perform'd, as is before declar'd,
' as well in the time of Edward late King of England, Father of the
* King and his Progenitors, as in the time of the King that now is,

* always before this prefent Parliament : The Names of which Bur-
* gejfes for the faid Town, fo coming to the King's Parliaments, were
' always enroU'd in the Rolls of the Chancery. Neverthelefs the
* King'sSherifFof the County of Her//»ri^, by the Favour and Pro-
* curement of the Abbot of St. Albans, and by his Advice refufed
* to warn the faid BurgeJJes, or return their Names according to his

* Duty, that they might do their Service aforefaid, in Contempt of
* the King, and prejudice of the Burgejfes aforefaid, and manifeji
' Danger of dijinheriting of them^ for which they crave an opportune
* Remedy.

It was anfwer'd by the * Council : Let the Rolls of Chancery be * . ^

,

fearched, 8?^c. whether in the time of the King^s Progenitors, the Bur- King's Coun-

gefles aforefaid nfed to come or not, and then let them have Jnflice done'^^^ '" Parlia-

»« this matter, thofe being caU'd, who ought to be ca/l'd if there be oc-
'"*"^'

cajion j the Latin Words are, vocatis evocandis Ji necejfe fterit.

I will give you now f Doftor B's Anfwer to this Authority, where- g ^ p. p 38

in he flyly paffes by (yet at the fame time tacitly allows) the Claim by
Prefcription of thefe Burgefles, that they had come to Parliament in

the time of King Edward, Father of the King and his Progenitors,

as in the time of the King that now is i, but however he does what-
ever he can to evade the force of this Authority , and, to amufe his

Reader, finds fault with Mr. Petjt, that he hath conceal'd part of
this Record, that the Burgejfes of St. Albans, and of other Boroughs

did, or ought to come to Parliament by reafon of their Tenures in

Capite, for that it was in lieu of all other Services performed to the

King in refped of that Tenure 5 and then in the next Paragraph
he4)roceeds thus, ' for 'tis evident, the Burgejfes of St. Albans claim-
' ed not, nor prefcribed, to come to Parliaments meerly as from a
* Borough, but as from a Town that held in Chief oi the King i and
* this Service was incident to their Tenure, andwasfuchas the King's

Pro-
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* Progenitors had accepted in lieu of all Services due by reafon thereof:

The Doftor has thought fit to tax Mr. P. for concealing that Claufe

in this Record, concerning the BurgeJJes of St. Albans holding in Ca-

pite, as if it were done on purpofe, which I have no reafon to be-

lieve, for 1 do not fee what Advantage he could gain by it to the

Caufe he afferts , but this I am fure of, that the Doftor hath here

wrefted the Senfe of this Record, in making not only St. Albans,

but all other Boroughs of the Kingdom, to have no Right to come
to Parliament, otherwife than by reafon of their Tenures in CapitCy

which is more than the Record it felf fays j for tho' the BurgeJJes fet

forth in their Petition, that they hold the faid Town in Caprte, and
that they, as other BurgeJJes of the Kingdom, ought to come to the

King's Parliaments, yet they do not fay, that thofe other Burgejfes

came thither as Tenants inCapite; and if they had, their Averment
would not have been true , and the Reader may if he pleafes com-
pare the Original Latin Record, with the Dodor's owri EngiiJIj Tran-
ilation, which I have here given, and confider whether they agree

with the Glofs, that He hath here put upon it ; and therefore what
he avers from thence is likewife falfe, that the Burgefles of St. Al-
bans claim'd not to come to Parliaments Meerly as a Borough, hut as

a Town that held in CHxeifrom the King^ whereas there are divers

Cities zndBoroughs in England, which held of Biftiops and other Great

Lords, and not of thp King at all, as I (hall (hew you more at large

anon. But before I do that, I cannot but take notice, that the

Dodtor (I fuppofe before he was aware) has in the laft three Lines

of this Paragraph granted the Plea of thofe BurgeJJes of St. Albans,

that this Service J^viz. of coming to Parliament) being incident to

their Tenure, was fuch as the King's Progenitors had accepted of in lieu

of all Services due by reafon thereof. Now if the King and his Pro-

genitors had thus accepted of this Service, the confequence muft

be, that they fent Burgejfes to Parliament, not only in the time of
this King, but of his Father and his Progenitors, which muft reach

as high as King John's or Henry the Second's Reign : But this Con-
ceflion cannot agree with the Do£lor*s pofiiively aflerting, that

the Commons never had any Reprejentatives in Parliament till the

Forty ninth of Henry theThird 5 and that as for the Cities and Bo-
roughs, they never fent any Reprejentatives thither, till the Twen-
ty third o( Edward the Firji, when their Firft Writs for their being

fummon d to Parliament are found upon the Roll, as he (ets forth in

this very Anfwer to Mr. Petyt, and he is more pofitive in his Trea-
tife of Cities and Boroughs, Page 24, 25. wherein he exprefly aC-

ferts, that Citizens and Burgejfes were firftfummon d to the Parlia-

ment abovemention d, and alfo undertakes to give his Reafons for

this Alteration.

But to return to the Subjeft from whence we have digrefled 5 I

fhall now fliew the Doftor's Miftake, and prove, that there are

many Cities and Boroughs of the Kingdom, which fend Citizens and
Burgejfes to Parliament by Prefcription, which yet did not hold of
the King in Capitc 5 and fliall give you divers Inftances which I re-

* Sir J. Mar- ceived trom a * Learned Friend late deceafed, who took them out
fliara, the of xhe. Rolls in the Tower -^ thp'when he fent them me, either thro'
>o««g:fr, aro.

j^^^ ^^ iuadvertcucy , he forgot to fet down the number to moft

of
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of fuch Boroughs that never held in Capite^ and yet always (ent

Burgejjes to Parliament by Prefcription : As Firji, the Borough and
Caftle of Arundel^ which was held of the Earl, and not of the King,

being granted by Henry the Firji to Hugh Montgomery^ Earl of Arun-

del. Secondly^ The City of Bath holds of the Bifhop of that City.

Thirdly^ The City of IVells^ which always held of the Biihop, and
never of the King, and is therefore called Villa Epifcopi in all pub-
lick. Writings belonging to that Church, and was made a Free-Bo-

rough in the third Year of King John. Fourthly, Beverly was made
fo by Thnrflan, Archbi(hop of Torf{^ which was conlirm'd by King
Henry the Third. 'Fifthly, Bodmin, wljich always held of the Priors

of Bodmin in Cornroal. Sixthly, Bridgrvater, for King John granted

to IVi/Iiam Brewer, quod Brugwater fit liber Bttrgrff. Seventhly, Co-

ventry, which was always held of the Earls of Chefier. Eighthly,

Bifliops Lynne, for King John granted to John, Biihop of Norwich,

j^od BitrgUf de Lenna fit Liber Bnrgus in perpctuum. All which we
find by the Writs we have left us, (ent Burgejjes to Parliament as

early as any that held in Capitc : Thefe, I think, may be (ijfficient

to make good my Point ; but 1 doubt not, if I had leifure enough
for it, but I could (hew you three times as many, efpecially in

Cornwal, where the Boroughs did almoft all hold of the Earls of
Cornwall and not of the King : fb likewife in Hereford-flnre and
Worcefter-flnre, where are many Boroughs at this Day, that hold of
thefe Bilhops of Hereford and Worcefter, and not of the King.

But it is time to return to the Dodor, and give you the reft of his

Learned Obfervations upon this Petition, which are thefe :
' And

* further, (ays he, the iVnfwer to this Petition is remarkable, for if

* it did appear by the Chancery- Rolls, that the BurgeJ/es o( St. Al-
*

* bans were wont to come to Parliaments in the times of the King's
' Progenitors, then fuch as have been call'd^ jhould be call'd, when
* there was necejfity for it. Hence 'tis clear, adds he, that the King
'' and his Council were equally Judges when it was neceflary to call

* them, and for them to come, as they were of their Right and
* Pretences to come.

It hath been objefted ((ays the Doftor) by one that feldom knows -j-j^g Author
or underftands what he fays, that evocatis evocandis, cannot be un- of >m jn-

derftood of calling Burgejfes to Parliament, but tho(e words are {QS^orttMaq.

to be interpreted, that if after the Rolls were (earched, farther

Tryal or hearing of the Parties were neceflary, then they (hould
be call'd, and their Reafons heard.

And to this he anfwers, that every Plea ought to be tryable, ihid. coke's

either by the County, if Matter of Faft ; or by the Juftices, if Mat- ^Jeports,

ter of Law j or by the Record it felf, if it confift in Matter of Re- cafe^f^he
cord ; for the Law doth give fo much Honouc and Credit to Re- Abbot of

cords, that they (hall be tryed only by themfelves. This Tryal there- %Zl"Zh-
fore depending wholly upon Record, the words cannot be under-
ftood o( calling Parties in order to any further Tryal.

Yet notwithilanding the Doftor's great Confidence, I think his

Antagonift, whom he treats with fo much Scorn and Contempt is

in the Right ; and that the words Evocatis Evocandk, &c. are here
to be underftood of calling the Parties or WitnelTes, if- there were
occafion, and I am the more too inclined to believe it for thefe Rea-

fons <
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fons : Firfi, From the Judgment which was given in the fifth Year

of this King, when this Matter began firft to be in difpute between
the Burgejffes and Bailip of St. Alban\ as appears by the Writ be-

fore cited, which I need not repeat ; only you may remember,
that the Privilege which this Town then claim'd of fending tix>o

BurgeJJes to Parliament, was acknowledg'd but three Years before,

by having a Writ for the allowance of their Wages ^ fo that this

being a Matter of Record, it is a very proper Anfwer for the King's

Council, to order the Rolls of Chancery to be fearched ; and if

thofe were not fufficient, xhtnEvocatis Evocandk fi necejfe fuerit^ i.e.

Let fuch Witnefles be fummon'd as ought to be fumraon'd to prove
it, if there be any neceffity for it : So that it feems the Chancellor

was to judge of this, for in the Record now before us, there is not
one word concerning the bringing it before the Kings Council, or

of their taking upon them to do Juftice in it, but only in general,

let Jnfiice be done^ which would have been a very improper way of
fpeaking, had this Juftice been to be done immediately before thera-

felves; and therefore it is a great Miftake in the Dodtor to render
thofe words Evocatis Evocandis ft necejje fiierit, fuch as have been caU'd^

fmdd be calTd, or fummon'd vohen there tpos necejfity for it.

Nor is the forced Inference he makes from it left abfurd 5 for,

fays he, Hence it is clear^ the King and his Council were equally fudges,

when it tpos neceffary to call them, and for them to come, oi they were

of their Right and Pretences to come, which is diredtly contrary to the

purport of the faid Burgeffes Petition, who therein fet forth, that

they ought to come to the Ring's Parliaments when they fhould be
fummon d by two of their Burgefles, as they were wont to do in all

times pafi for all Services, &c. which is a Claim not of Favour, but

of Right, and which Claim is here admitted by the King and his

Council to be good, if they could make it out ; and therefore the

Anfwer of the Council was, Let the Rolls be fearcb'd, and then let

Juflicc be done. But this would have been a very impertinent An-
fwer, -if when the Rolls had been (earch'd, the King and his Council

fhould have been equally Judges, not only when it was neceffary to

call or fummon them, as well as other Burgefles to Parliament, but
alfb of their Right to come at all , which would indeed have quite

taken away all that the(e Burgefles then claim'd and petition'd for,

and have wholly refolv'd it into the Arbitrary Will and Pleafure of

the King and Council : And that this is fo, I fhall appeal to the very

words the Doftor hath cited from Cool(% Reports, that every Plea
* is tryable either by the County, if Matter of Faftj or by the fu-
*
flices, if Matter of Law , or by the Record it felf, if it confift in

' Matter of Record, for the Law doth give fo much Honour and
* Credit to Records, that they /hall be try'd only by themfelves , the

meaning of which is, the Judges are obliged to give Judgment ac-

cording to the Record, and not according to their own Difcreti-

ons 5 fo that if we fuppofe the King's Council in Parliament to have

had the Rolls brought before them, and to have therein found that

the Town of St. Albans, had fent Members to Parliament time be-

yond Memory, I fee no reafon why the King's Council ftiould not

have been as much obliged to allow of this Record, as the Judges

in Wefimin^er-Hall ? Nor does the King's Council refer the Decifion

to
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to the Rolls alone, but alfo to the Teftiraony of Witnefles, as ap-

pears by what follows, Evocatis Evocandis fi }7eccjfe fnerit ; which I

take to be the true Grammatical fenle of thele words, and can by

no means be underftood in. that (as the Doftor would have them)
of their being fummon'd or call'd to Parliament, only when there

was any need of it. Since the words Evocatis Evocandif, Sec. can

no way admit of that Conftrudtion 5 for we find in Plinji the Tottftger,

that Evocare tejicf is to fummon Witnefles ^ and in the Forms of the

Civil and Common Law-Courts, Evocatis Evoca>:dis always fignifies the

citing of the Parties concern'd, or fuch Witnefles as are ncceflary

in a Caufe depending, and fo far it is intelligible :, but I fliould be

very glad* if any of the Doftor's Friends, to whom, he left his

Notes and CoUeftions, could give us any Precedents, that Evocare

ad Parliamenturn, is ever put for fummoning Members to Parlia-

ment j but enough, if not too much of fl.ich trifling as thii.

Now, to put this Matter beyond all difpute, tho' we do not find

it exprefled in other Parliamentary Records, that upon this Plea cf

the Burgefl^es of St. Albans^ Judgment was given for them, yet that

it was more than probable, appears by another of this King's * Writs, * Rot.cUuf. ,

upon the Clofe-Roll of this Year, directed to the Sheriff of Stafford-^
^f^-

'^•'^

fjire, for the levying of the Expences for the Knights of that Shire,

who came to the Parliament at Wejimin[ier^ on the Oftaves of

St. Hilary lafl:paft, being 19 /. lo s. at four Shillings per Diem, dated at

Wejiminjier the ninth Day of March ^ and then follows thus on the

fame Roll, Conjimiles litteroi habent Cives d^ Burgenfes fttbjcripti 5

then follow the Names of feveral Cities and Boroughs, who were
to receive for each of them four Pounds fixteen Shillings, at two
Shillings per Day for the time they had lerved ; And, among the

refl:, the like Sum was to be paid to Thom<ff k Taylor^ and William^

Son to John the Marefchal, who had come as Burgefl'es from the

faid Town to the late Parliament , fo that from their appearing

.

there, and having their Wages allow'd in the Parliament, immedi-
ately following the former, in which they petition'd the King and
Council, it evidently proves, that their Plea had been allow'd, and
Judgment given in their favour.

And this is ftill further confirm'd by the Letters-Patents of xhQRot.Pat.i.Bd.

Firft:of Edward the Thirds reciting and confirming a certain ^^'^-
^p^^^l^'

^^^°'

denture in French made between the Abbot of St. Albans^ and thesanao,Aiba=

Burgefles of the fame Town, bearing Date the Monday after the "° ^
Feaft of St. Gregory the fame Year 3 wherein there is contain'd a ejuliem'v^-
final Agreement of all Quarrels and Diflentions between the faid 1k

Abbot and Burgefles 5 and after the recital of the Bounds of the
faid Abby, and of its particular Privileges, the Abbot does there
likewife acknowledge, that the faid Burgefles of St. Alban's^ whofe
Names are there particularly fet down, Puijjent de Eux-mefmes ejlirc

deux Biirgeis d'aler a chefctin Parlement, that is, they were impower'd
to chufe from among themfelves two Burgefles to go to every Parli-

ament 3 and that this was farther continued in the fecond Year of
Edward the Third, appears by a like Record on the fame Roll, be-

ing a Writ for the Expences of Roger Rajfon and John Sterthop,
^"^f'"'^\^

Burgefles for the faid Town in the laft Parliament or Treaty held ^c^dolf.

at Tork^ the Stinday after St. James's-Tide lalt paft. This Writ bears Pro Expens.

K Date
BurSerdum.
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Date at Tork the fixth of Augteji, by the K/»g and Council. The
like Writs have the Bailiffs of the Towns herefubfcribed, viz. &c. So
likewife in the fourth Year of this King there is a Writ (found a-

mong a loofe Bundle of Writs of Summons preferved in the Tower)

direfted to the Sheriffs of Ejfex and Hartford-jJjin^ fetting forth a
Writ of Summons to a Parliament at Wejiminficr^ oYi the Monday
after the Feaft of St. Catherine next coming , and that two Knights

for each County, and two Burgefles for each Borough, (hould be
chofen for the fame. Dated at Leicefler the twenty third of OSa-
her, Anno Regni ^larto^ per ipfiim Regem C^ ConJiUtim. Then fol-

low, in the fame Record, the Names of the two Burgefles of
St. Albans^ who were there return'd , and alfo the Nanles of the
two Manucaptors for their appearance in Parliament.

But if there had been none of thefe laft Proofs, the Matter of
Fad already cited, had been fufficient, fince this Plea of the

Burgefles of St. Albans having been allow'd by the King and his

Council, was enough to prove that it was true, that the antient

Boroughs had a Right of fending Members to Parliament by
Prejcription, viz. Time beyond Memory 5 or elfe certainly the

King's Council v/ould have been fo far from allowing it, that they

would rather have denyM the ground of the Claim thefe Burgefles

then made , for had their being fummon'd to Parliament been of

no longer Date than the twenty third Year of the laft King's

Reign, it would not from that time to the eighth of Edward the

Second^ have been full twenty Years, which being within the Me-
mory of all the Councellors there prefcnt, they would certainly

have rejeded this Plea as ridiculous, becaufe they themfelves could
very well remember, when Citizens and Burgeffes had been firft

fummon'd to Parliament, except only once in the forty ninth of
Henry the Third^ which yet was not fifty Years before that verv
time, when this Difpute happened between the Burgefles and
Bailiffs of St. Albans^ and fo might alfo have been within the Me-
mory of divers of the Members of that Council, who might very
well be about threefcore Years of Age, and have remember'd when
no Cities or Boroughs fent Members to Parliament at all.

I have been the more particular in the Account of this Tranf-

aQ:ion, becaufe not only this antient Borough of St. Albans^ but

every other City and Borough in England, that claim'd to fend

Burgefles to Parliament by Prefcription, might have made the like

Plea, and have obtained the like Judgment in cafe their Right had
been queftion'd.

I fliall in the next place proceed to (hew you, that not only the

King and Council, but the Earls and Barons themfelves, have de-

clar'd their Judgment that the Commons in Parliament were of the

like ftanding and Antiquity with themfelves^ and this I Ihall prove
".Rot.par. 40. from two remarkable Inftances ; the firft is, that memorable * Re-
EJ.-i.n.y. j,Qjj Qf Parliament in the Fortieth of Edward the Third, when

' the Pope demanded of Him the Arrears of the Tribute, or Pcn-
' fion formerly granted by King John to his Predeceflbrs j where-
' upon after full Deliberation in Parliament, the Prelates, Lords,
* and Commons, refolved with one accord. That neither the King
' nor any Other could put the Realm (or People thereof) into fuck Snb-

'je&ion
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* jeciion^ fanz Aflent de Eux, /. e. without their Aflent, vi%. as well

of the Commons, as of the Lords 5 And further that if He had fo

done, it was done fanz, lour Ajjcnt, and contrary to that King's Co-
ronation-Oath, &c. Now what can be more plain, than that above
three hundred Years ago, there was not the leaft Difpute, whe-
ther the Commons of England^ as well'as the Lords, ought to have been
prefent in the Common Councils of the Kingdom in King John*s

Reign, but an owning that they ought to have aflented to that

King's Refignation, to render it legal and valid, as well as the Pre-

lates, Earls and Barons.

To this Authority, I (hall give you the f Doftor's Anfwer in his ts.^.p.'^.yc

own Words, z^/i. AH that the Refolution of this Parliament proves

in this Cafe, is, that King John could not fubjeft Himfelf, his

Realm, or People, without the Aflent of a Parliament, but proves

not, who they were, that in fuch Cafes, or at that time^ gave or de-

ny'd their AlFent, or how they did it, or whether One hundred
fifty three Years before this Refolution, thd Commons were repre-

lented by Knights, Citizens, and Burgelfes, as they were when this

Refolution was given ; and the Prelates, Earls, and Barons, gave
their Aflent firfl:, that fuch a Subjection could not be made with-

out their Aflent ; and then the Commons were ask'd, what their

Thoughts were, and they anfwered in the fame manner, and in

the fame Words as the Barons had done, and when they anfwer
altogether, they do it in the fame Form of Speech conceiv'd, firfl:

by the Barons, without any confideration whether the Commons
were the fame Body of Men, at the time of executing the Char-
ter of King Johni Subjeftion, &c. as at that prefent or not.

This Objeftion of the Doftor's not being at all fatisfaftory, I think

there may be this Reply made to it ; if there is no credit to be gi-

ven to this Refolution of both Houfes of Parliament, laid down in

fo folemn a manner, I know not how theycoud be believed in any
thing elfe they declared, if once xS\t Commons zxg. fuppofed tofpeak
like Parrots after the Lords, without conlidering what they faid.

And tho' the firft Propofal of this matter was by the King to the

Lords, yet the Pope then threatning to Excommunicate Him, and
put the whole Realm under an Interdici^ it was certainly the Inte-

reft as well of the Commons as the Lords to avoid the Blow by a

wary and true Anfwer to the Pope's Demands 5 for had their An-
fwer been fo idle and frivolous, as the Doctor would make it, it

had been Advantage enough for his Sandtity to have returned in

anfwer to this Letter, (had what the Doiftor alledges been true^

that the upftart Houfe of Commons had nothing to do to meddle or
treat of any fuch matter, fince they were none of the Parties to the

Agreement, nor any Members of the Common Council of the King-
dom at that time when King "John refign d his Crown, and made
Himfelf and Kingdom tributary to his Holinefs's Predeceflbr : Nor
was the fpace of an hundred fifty three Years Cfrom the time of
King John to the Fortieth of Edward the Third) fo far beyond the
Memory of Man, that fo remarkable a Traniaftion could not be
well known to the Pope, as well as to the Houfe of Commons then

in being, fince the calling them to Parliament fell out but in the

time of their Grandfathers at furtheft, and therefore almoft to be
forgot by all then living. , K 2 I (ha^'j
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I fhall now 'proceed to my laft Authority, (tho' of fomewhat a
* p.K.c.f.i<i. later Date, which is from the fame * Author from whom I have bor-

row'd the former, and it is the Senfe of the Houfe of Commons^

in the Second Year of ^enry the Fifth, in their Petition prefented to

Him in thefe Words, Oitr Soveraign Lord the King, jour humble and

2 H.$.Pdni. trewe Lieges, that ben come pr the Cotnsns of your Loud, byfechin hk-

n. 21. to your rif^t Wifeneffc^ that foo as hit hath ever be thair Liberiie and

Freedom, that there jhotdd noo Statute, noo Law be made, of lefs then

they y.'if thereto their Ajfetit, conjidering that the Comens ofyour Lond,

the which that is, and ever hath be a Member of your Parliament,

been as vcell Affcntirs as Petitioners, that frothk time forward by Com-

print of the Commune of eny Mifchicf, asking remedy by mouth of
their Speaker for the Comens, ontherelfe by Petition written, that there

never be tioo Law made thereupon, and ingrojfed as Statute and Larv^

Neither by Additions, neither by Diminutions, by no manner of Terme

tie Termes, the which jhould change the Sentence, and the Intent askpd

bj the Speaker's mouth, or the Petitions by Jhrefaid ycven up in wryteing

by the forefaid, without Ajjent of the forefaid Comens, df'C the reft,

as not (b much to the purpofe, 1 omit : Now that this Petition was
allovv'd by the King and Lords, appears by the Anfwer to it in thefe

Words : The King of his Grace efpecial/y granteth, thatfrom henceforth,

nothing be ena&cd to the Petitions of his Commune that be contrary of
their asking, whereby they JJjould be bound ivithont their Affent, faving

t i. e. Royal, always to our Liege Lvrd his '|- Real Prerogatyf to grattt, and deny^

what Him luft of their Petitions, and Askings aforefaid.

I fhall now give you Dr. B's Anfwer to this Objedion, and that
"B.AP.f.zc. too in his own Words, vi'z,. ' That '^ the Defign of this Petition

' was not to fet forth the Antiquity of the Exigence of the Com-
' mons, but their Right, that nothing might be enadted without tlieir

' Alient, contrary to their intent and liking 5 and to (hew that it

' was never done, fincethey were (as they fay) a Member of Par-
' liamenr, therefore 'tis needlefs to prove that which no Body de-
' nies, that the AJfent ofthe Commons was then, and is now required
' to the making of all Statutes and Laws i for pray give me leave
' to ask you, What, were the Commons of England^ as now repre-
' fcnted by Knights, and Citizens, and Biirgejjes, ever an eflential,

' conflituenr part of the Parliament from Eternity, before Man was
' created ? Or have they been fo ever fince jdam ? Or ever fince Eng-
' land was peopled •> Or ever fince the Britains, Romans, and Saxons
• inhabited this {fland ? Certainly there was a time when they began
' to be fo reprelented, and that is the Queftion in difpure.

This Anfwer of the Doftor's is indeed rather a Cavil than a fair

and ingenuous Reply ; for who can imagine, that the Commons ever

pretended to come to Parliament before Parliaments were in being?
but only ever fince they were inftituted ? and to fhew you the Ab-
furdity of the Doctor's Queries, I (hall alter the Cafe, and fuppoie,

that wlien the Bifiops in the Year 1641, were to be excluded the

Houfe of Lords by a Bill brought up by the Commons for that pur-

pofe, they had put in a Petition to the two Houfes of Parliament,

letting forth their antient Right to be Members of that Afiembly,

in thele or the like Words, That they had been ever or always ftm-
mond to Parliumcnts j would it ha^dp been a fair Anfwer of the Houle

of
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of Lords or Commons, to have ask'd them, whether they were as

anuent.as Adam, or ever fince the ifland had been inhabited?

fince every one knows, that general Words are always to be under-

ftood, not literally, but according to tlie Intent and Meaning of thofc

that fpeak them, and that is, (Generally.

But I (hall now fay fomewhat to that part of the Dodoi's An.
fwer, which has fome more weight, viz,, that the Ring and Lords
did not allow their whole Petition, for their Intent and Mtaning
was no more, than that nothing had been enaded withciu their

Confents, ever fince they had been fummon d to Parliament ^ and
therefore the King had no rcafon to give an Anfwer to any more of
it, without taking notice of the reft. To which it may be reply'd,

that this is a very forced Interpretation, becaufe the Commons Af?-

fertion is pofitive, who affirm, that they had ever been a Member of
Parliameftt 5 and if the King and Lords had not been fatisfied with
the truth of this, it had been very proper for them to have told
the faid Commons, that they were very prefumptuous in going a-

bont to impofe upon the King, feeing that it was not an Hundred
and fifty Years, fince they were firft fummon'd to appear there.

But indeed the King and Lords were very well H^tisfied, that

this was not the firft time they had put in this Claim ; for it ap-

pears upon the Parliament * Rolls, that they had made a like De-
claration in the time of his Grandfather King Edward the Third, * Rot. pari.

wherein they faid peremptorily, they would not be obliged to a'ny Sta~ i8£''-3 ^'<^-

ttttes or Ordinances made without their Confents. Of the like nature
to which, I could alfo give you another Inftance in the Reign of
Richard the Second^ were not what I have already faid, fufficient up-
on this-Subjed. # . ,

And now I come to the fourth and laft General Head, to give
you the Teftimony of divers learned Antiquaries, who are all of
this Opinion, and afiert this to be the Antient Rights of the Com-
mons o^ England by Prefcription^ both before and fince the pretended
Conqiieji.

1 begin withthe Authority of the antient Treatife, call'd, Mod/^
tencndi Parliamentum ^ and tho' I am fatisfied by the Arguments
brought by Mr. Selden in his Titles of Honour, that it is not of that

Antiquity as Sir. Edward Cook and others have fuppofed it to be, yet
it is certainly as antient as the Reign of Edward the Third, as is

vifible by the hand of that Copy, ftill preferved in the Cottonian -

Library; and alfo tho' I grant the Author of it was miftaken, in

fuppofing that the manner of holding Parliaments in his own time,
was as antient as King Ethelred Father to Edward the Confefor, and
confequently, that the fummoning the Commons to Parliament by
Knights, CitfLcns, and Bttrgejfes, according to the Form there fet

down, was of the fame Antiquity, yet that it was then very an-
tient, appears by his reprefenting the Commons to be fummon'd to
Parliaments, Time beyond Memory '-, which certainly he would ne-
ver have done, had their firft fummoning been then knov/n to be
no Antienter than the Forty ninth of Henry III. at the furtheft, from
which time down to the middle of the Reign of Edward IIL (when we
'may fuppofe this Author to have wrote) there was not Ninety
Years. And if it was not within the Memory of any Man then It-

^ing,
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ving, yet was it, to be fare, within that of their Fathers, who ('tis

not likely) would omit telling their Children of fo remarkable an

Alteration in the Government, as the exclufion of all the lefs Te-

nants in Capite, and the fummonlng of Knights, Ottzcns, and Bur-

ge/fes, to future Parliaments in their fteads : But if this Alteration

was made about the middle of Edward the Firjl's Reign, (as

Dr. Brady fuppofes) it will be about twenty Years later than the time

Sir Henry Spelman and Mr. Fryn allow it.

I (hall next proceed to that Learned Antiquary Mr. Lambard, who
was certainly the beft vers'd of any one in his time in the EngUpi-Sax-

on Laws and Antiquities , and fince his Opinion is clear for the

Right of the Commons to appear in Parliament by Prefcription, even

before the faid Conqueji, I (hall give you his Senfe of it , out ot

that little, but Learned Treatifc, called his Archeion^ in thefe

Words

;

• -

' That whereas in the beginning of the Laws (vjz,. thole made by
' the Saxon Kings be there mentions) all the Afts are faid to pafs

' from the King and his Wife Men, both of the Clergy and Laity^

' each Statute being pen'd thus, and it is the Sentence of our Lord and
' his Wife Men j fothat it appears, that it was then a received Form
of Speech, to fignify both the Spiritualty and Laity (that is to fay,

the Greater Nobility^ and the lefs Commons) by this one Word WUes^

i. e. Wilemen.
' Now as thefe written Authorities do undoubtedly confirm our

* Aflertion of the Continuance of this manner of Parliament, fo is

* thefe alfo unwritten Laws, or Prelcription, which do no lefs in-

* fallibly uphdd the fame j for it is well known , that in every
* quarter of tW Realm, a great many Boroughs do yet fend Bur-
* gejps to the Parliament, which are neverthelefs fo Antient,' and
* fo long fince decay'd, and gone to Ruin, that it cannot be fhew'd,

'they have been of any Reputation fince the Conqueji, and much
* lefs that they* have obtain'd this Priviledge, by the Grant of any
' fucceeding King : So that the Intereft which they have in Par-
' liament groweth from an antient Ufage before the Conquejl,

* whereof they cannot (hew any beginning. And this is alfo fur-
' ther confirmed by a contrary Prafticein the very fame thing 5 for

' it is well known, that the Tenants oi Antient Demefne do^reicnhe
' in not fending to the Parliament j for which reafon alfo,they are nei-

* ther Contributers to the Wages of the Knights of Shires, neither
* are they bound by fundry Afts of Parliament, tho' they be gene-
' rally penn'd, and make no Exceptions of them. But there is no
* Antient Demefne^ (aving that only which is defcribed in the Book
' of Doomefday, under the Title of Terra Regis, which of necefficy

' muft be faih as. either was in the hands of the Conqueror, who
' made the Book, or of Edward the Confeffor^ that was before him.
' Andfb again, if they of Antient Demefnesh2L\e ever fince the Con-
* queft prefcribed not to eledi and fend Eurgefics to the Parliament,
' then (no donbt) there was a Parliament before the Conquefl, to
* the which Other Places did fend their BurgeJ/es.

I (hall now give you the Opinion of that learned Antiquary

Mr. Somner, who albeit he doth not fpeak fo fully as the Author
laft cited, in allowing the Commons a Right by Prefcription, yet he

plainly
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plainly contradifts the Opinion of thofe Gentlemen, who will not

allow the Honfe of Commons to have been more Antient than the

Forty ninth of Henry the Third^ for in his Verfion of that Old EngliJIj

Writ or Proclamation, iilued by Henry the Third in the Forty ft-

cond Year of his Reign, for the due Obfervation of the late Pro-

vifions made at Oxon by the Loandesfolk,^ (that is in Latin, Popnlas

Terrae) and by this Author in a Manuscript Verfion of it which I

have feen under his own hand, is render'd Commons , whom he

fuppofes to have been prefent at that Parliament , tho* the Writs

of Summons are now loft 5 this Writ, with the Tranflation to it,

you may find printed in the Appendix to my laft Volume of the

General Hiftory of England. '

I (ball in the next place give you the Authority of the mpft Celebra-

ted Mr. Selden, who in his Notes upon Fleta, fpeaking of that great

Queftion which arofe in Parliament in the Reign of Edward the

Thrd, concerning King jf(>A«'s Donation of his Kingdom to the Pope,

fums up the Resolution of all the Eftates there prefent , in thefe

Words : Ofdines Univer/i tarn generis Hieratici, quam Proceres, Se-

nattit, Populufj-j folenni inita dcliberatione , in Qomitiis iUi refponds-

runt nnanimes, irritam plane fuijje Johannis Donationem, utpote tam
Sine Ordinitm Ajfcnfu quam juramento Inaugurati adverfnm, which I

fhall for the fatistaftion of ordinary Readers tranflate into Englijh,

fince the Latin is fomewhat difficult , ' There all the Eftates, as well
' the Biftiops as the Great Lords, Senate and People, (by which he
* means the Commons) after a folemn Deliberation in Parliament,
' anfwered the Pope, with one Confent, that the Donation of
' King 'John was abfoltttely void, as being made without the Confent of
' the EJiaies^ (that is, of all thofe already mention'd) and was alfo con-
* traryto A;^ Coronation Oath. From which Paflage we may ob-
ferve, that Mr. S^lden here intended to tranflate into Latin, that fa-

mous Judgment in the Parliament of the Fortieth of Edward the
Third, (already cited) in which the Bilhops, Lords and Commons
declare, that King John could not makeover his Kingdom to the Pope.,

fans leur Ajjent , that is , without the Confent of all the Eftates 5

whereas Ring John made this Refignation with the confent only
of thera, vi-L. fome few of the Earls, Barons and Tenants in Ca-

pite, none of the Biftiops or Abbots, much lefs any Reprefentatives

of the Commons being there, as you may find in Matt. Paris and
other Authors Relation of it. And that he did not believe the left

Tenants in Capite, in a body, were at the latter end of King John's

Reign Members of the Great Council of the Kingdom, appears from
what the lame Author fays in his* Titles of Honour ^ for he fup- * Par.i.p.^ss.

pofes there, that at the time when King John granted his great Char- ^'^t. uic.

ter, the greater Barons had procured a Law (tho' now loft) to ex-
clude the lefs Tenants m Capite , from any Intereft in the Parlia-

ments of that time, under the Title of fuch Tenants; and in the
following f Page, he fuppofes alfb, that the Alteration , whereby

f p^^^j 89.

thofe Tenants were no more reckon'd as Barons of Parliament, was
not made fo late, as about the latter end of Henry the Third, (as

Cambdens namelefs Author relates) but much fooner, before the
Magna Charta of King John , for ( fays he ) in all Occurrences
that I meet with fince that time, I find no mention made of any In'

terefV,
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tereft, thole Tenants co nomine had in Parliament, who doubilefi

were the Perfons excluded from it, whenever any fuch Law was
made ; where, tho' 1 confefs he is of Opinion, that the Tenants in

Capite were at firft Barons, equally with the Earls and Greater Ba-

rons, and as fuch were Members of all Parliaments, yet he fup-

pofes they were excluded from them long before the Forty ninth of
Henry the Third, andconfequently the Knights of Shires muft have
come thither in their rooms.

I (hall conclude with Sir William Dngdale's Opinion in his Origi-

nes Jtiridiciales, who tho' he was pofleft with the fame Notions, as

Dr. Brady has (ince taken up , concerning the Commons not being

fumraon'd to Parliament until the FcJi-ty ninth of Henry tkc Thirds

yet in the main he alloweth them to have been reprefented after

the fame manner, tho' not by Members of their own choice , and
he is fo far convinc d by the Authorities of divers Antient Wri-
ters, as to grant, that there veere Reprefentatives of the Comtkons, who

Page IS. rcere fitmmond to Great Councils, 3iS appears by his own Words in

the beginning of that Treatife , where citing the Saxon»Chxon\c\e^

that King William I. held his Courts or Councils three times in the

Year , with all the Potent Men throughout England, viz. Archbi-

fhops, Biftiops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons and Knights, whence
(fays he) ' it may be inferr d, that if thofe Meetings were his Com-
* munia Concilia, (as doubtlefs they were) then did fome of thofe re-

* prefent the Common "People, for that they were reprefented in his

' Great Councils, feems clear to me, partly from this Obfervation
* of Roger Hoveden^ that King William in the Fourth Year of his

* Reign, by the Council of his Barons, caufed Twelve Wife and
* Noble Engli[}men out of each County in England to be fummon'd,
' that he might learn from them the Laws and Antient Cuftoms
* thereof. I have not made ufe of this Teftimony my (elf, becaule

I am not (atisfied whether thole Twelve Perfons were fummon'd
to a Great Council as Reprefentatives for the Commons, and there-

fore I (hall more infilt upon the next Authority , he cites from
Sciilcardusj a Monk of Wefiminjier his Chartulary, concerning thole

Perfons that were fummon'd .by the fame King, from feveral Coun-
ties and Cities o( England, for the Conlirmation of the Charter" of

Privileges, that He had lately granted to the Abbey of Wefiminjier,

which fince I have cited in the beginning of this Difcour(e, I (hall

but barely mention here, and only take notice, that this Learned

Author has granted enough for my purpofe, that the Commons ap-

pear'd in Parliaments not long after the Conquefl.

?age 30J.

THE
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1
Shall now go on to the lafl: Part of ray intended Defign, which
is fairly to reprefent the moft confiderable Arguments and Au-
thorities that have been produced by Sir H.Spelman, Dr. Brady,

and others, whereby they would make out, that the Corftmom

were never Reprefented by Members of their own chufing, before

the 49th of Hef/ry the Third^znd as Dr. Brady ia^ipofes^ were omitted

to be any more fummon'd, till the i8th of Edward the Firfi 5 but

that the Cities and Boroughs had no Reprefefitatives there, until t\h

23d of this King, which, as it is the Doftor's Invention, I (hall

confider by it felf at the end of this Difcourfe.

I begin with Sir H. Spelmaas Opinion, as you may find it in his

Glojfary, Tit. Parliamentitm^ which I (ball thus render into Efigtrjh -, p,ag, ^51

* That prefently after the Conqueft, King Wjllium having diftributed
* all the Lands of the Kingdom to his Great Men, and other Follow-
* ers, as fupreme Lord thereof, they were abfolutely fubjed to Him,
« as well by Tenure as by Allegiance ^ fo that by the Counfel and
' Aflent of thefe Ke impos'd what Laws He pleas'd upon the whole
' Kingdom^ and every inferior Tenant was included by the Vote
' of his fuperior Lord, as we are by the Knights, Citize/ss, and
* BurgeJ/es at this Day ^ and hence it was, that thefe Great Men
* were called by our Hifiorians, Primates, Magnatet, d^ Barones Re-
" gis, df Rcgni. He further fays, that he had colleftcd above an
hundred Precedents of the Statutes and Laws made in Great Coun-
cils and Parliaments from the coming in of William the Firfi, to the

latter end of Henry the Third inclufively, yet that he could never

there meet with ar/rong fo great a multitude of Authorities any Vajfage,

rphereby the Commons could be proved prefent inthofe AJJembliesj and
then, after fbme Inftances, whereby he would make out what he

has allerted, he proceeds (as he faith, out of Darknefs into Light)

and placeth the main ftrefs of. his Argument for the r(?////?/i5?;j- not

being fummon'd to any Council or Parliament until the 49i:h of
Henry the Third^ Upon certain Claules in King J<7/5»«'s Charter, which
fince it doth not at prefent fall under the Times immediately after

the Confiefi, \ defer the citing of until I come to that King's Heign :

And in the mean while fhall, for the B^cader's better Memory, as alfo

for my own eafe, divide the Obfervations I (hall make from the Au- •

thorities produced by Sir Henry Spelnian and Dr. Brady, according

to the King's Reign? they treat of, into three diftinft Periods ^ the

firft of which (hall be from the beginning of the Keign of William

the Firfi, to the end of the Reign of King Stephen j the fecond,

from the beginning of Ring Henry the Second, unto the end of King

John , the third from the beginning of Henry the Third, to the 1 8th

and 2^d of Edivard the Firfi , in the former of which Years Dr. B.

L fup-
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fuppofes the Knights of Shires to be firft again rummon'cl to Parli-

ament, after about twenty three Years omiffion, from the 49th of
Henry the Third ; and in the latter of them he would have the

Citizens and Bitrgejjes to have been firft again fummon'd, after about
eight and twenty Year's intermiflion.

hislbKo-^"
To begin with the firft of thefe Periods, Dr.Brady in his Catalogue

^nSsf&c.f. of Ew^/t/S Councils or Parliaments, hath given us many Authorities,

If^/^' from (everal Antient Englifl} Hiftorians, whereby he would prove,

that befides the Bilhops and Abbots (about whom there is no dif-

pute) the Lay or Temporal Orders, mention'd to be fummon'd to

the great Councils of thole Times, were the Comites, ^ Primates

Aagli£, fometimes comprehended under the word Barones in gene-
ral, fometimes under the words Principes, Proierrs, Primores ^
Majores Regni^ or elfe by Magnates^ and Optimates Regni, without
any mention of common or ordinary Men being ever fummon'd to

fehofe Aflemblies, and that this is evident as far as King Stephen's

Reign.

1 forbear troubling the Reader with a repetition of all the -par-

ticular Councils cited by Sir Henry Spelman and the Doftor j for I

do not deny but that they are truly quoted, tho' not without fome
partiality 5 and therefore I cannot but obferve the unfairneft of the

Doctor's dealing in this Matter, fince he takes no notice of any of
thofe Great Councils, where I have already proved in the begin-

ing of this Difcourfe, that not only the Tenants in Capite^ but the

Reprejentatives of Counties and Cities, as alfo the Inferior Military

Tenants were often fummon'd , as particularly to that Great Coun-
cil, which was held by King Wif/iam the Firji, in the nineteenth

Year of his Reign 5* as alfo to that held by Henry the Firji at his Coro-
nation ; and another held at Salisbury in the iixteenih Year of his

Fveign, when all the Perfons of any confiderable Eftates in England,

of Tvhatfoevcr Lords they held, were fummott'd thither to do Homage,
and fwear Fealty to Prince William his Son , which Council, tho' the

Dodor expreOy mentions, yet he cites no more out of Eadmcrus,

and Florence of Worcejler, than what makes for his purpofe, viz.,

that the Bifiops, Earls, and Barons, appear d at thk Council, but is

filent as to any Others, aliho' thofe Authors (hew plainly, that they

were there as conftituent Members.

But I ftiall next proceed to anfwer thofe Authorities made ufe of
by the Doftor ; and ftiall (hew, that under the general words above-

raention'd, not only the Earls and Barons, but other Chief Men of
England, whom we may call Commons may very well be compre-
hended : In the firft place therefore I muft acknowledge, that tl-.e

Eiftipps, Abbots, Earls, and Barons, as they had in thofe Times
moft of the Lands, lb they had conlequenily the chief governing

, Power over the Nation 5 and therefore their Inferior Tenants, as alfo

moft of the Cities and Boroughs of the Kingdom, not then making
any confiderable Figure either for Riches or Power, it is no won-
der, if they are not fo often particularly mention'd, and taken no-

tice of by our Antient Hiftorians j yet however they may very

well be comprehended under thofe general words which the Gen-
tlemen of the other Opinion have given us fo large a Catalogue

of 5 and I have already proved in the IntroduiJion to my laft Vo-
lume,
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lume, that as for the words, Pri/jcipcs, Frimater^d^' Prifftores, they fig-

nify no more than the Chief or l^rincipal Governours or Magirtrates

in any City, Nation, or Kingdom, t^ithout any confideration of their

Nobility by Birth or Degree, Quality or Eftate , the like I may fay

for the word f Proceret, which is render'd in our Didionaries, the^fn. unlet..

Heads or Principal Men of any City or Commonwealth, which Term '-'''^'0"»'>'

may ( I fuppofe) as well take in the Knights^ Citizens^ and Burgejes,

as the Inferior Tenants in Capite j and as for the words Optiwates

and Magnates, tho' the former ot them is render'd in our Dictiona-

ries Noblemen j vet it alfo fignifies any Chief Magiftrates or Gover-
nours ^ and in Livy this word is ufed to fit;nify certain Great Offi- '

cers among the Macedonians , but that under the laft ot the(e words
the Knights of Shires may be comprehended, I fhall prove by fevc-

ral luftances from our Records and Hiftories : And for the proof of

this, fee* Rot. Ctaufe 3 Ed. 2. m. 16. Dorfo. where you will find this * p.r.c,

Title, Inhibitione ^«i Magnates, viz. Comes, Baro, Miles, feu aliqna^-^'^''^'^-

Notabilk Perfona tranfeat ad Part»s tranfmarinas, where the word
Magnates is apply'd to all Knights in common, as well as the Earls

and Barons 5 and amongft the common Writs of Michaelmas'Term^

Anno 54 Ed. I. in the keeping of the Remembrancer of the Trea-

fury of the Exchequer., the Knights of Shires, and Barons oi Cinque-

Ports, are called Magnates; fo alfo in the Statute 25. Ed. 3. de Ser-

vientibus, it is there enaded, Per Ajjent de les dit-z, Prelatz, Countes,

Barons, d^ autres Grandes de la dtte Comunalte illonqtie0Afjemblez.

So likewife in the f old Statutes printed in jR-ew/j, in that of thet nd.Tmer^

Staple made 27 Ed. 2. the Knights of Shires are exprefly call'd ^'^"^ °^ ^""

Grantz des Countees, which Title you will find given them in fun-

dry other Records of Parliament.

And that not only they, but the Principal or Chief Men of the
Cities of England, were ftil'd Optimates and Magnates, appears from
a Pailage in William of Malmsbury s Hiftory, where the Biftiop o^ wpor . t^ovii.

Winchejier, in the Synod held there, fpeaking of the rich Citizens ^'^•^'^'^5'

o£ London, fays thus, Londinenfes qui pro Magnitxdine Civitatis Opti-

mates funt : And a little lower the fame Bifliop, in his Speech to

the Londoners in that very Council, fays of them, Non decere nt

Londinenfes qui pr£cipui habebantur in Anglia, Jtcut Proceres^ &c.
And that they are alfo often ftiled Magnates, appears from an
antient Manufcript, called, De Legibus Antiquk Civitatk, kept in

the Archives of the City of London, where, under Anno Dom.122^.
(being the thirteenth of Henry the Third) an Aft of Common Coun-
cil was made, Per omnes Aldermannos c^ Magnates Civitatk, per

Ajfenfum nniverforum Civium, qitod miUo tempore pcrmitterent aliquem

Vicecomitem per duos Amios continuos, fcut prius extiterant 5 fo like-

wife in the fame Book, Anno Dom. 1242, and the 29th ot Henry
the Third, mention is made of a Difiention that then arofe about
the choice of a Sheriff and the Book fays, that\^iidam de Vulgo cle-

gerunt Nichol. Bat, fed Alii per ajfcnfum Majoris^ & Magnatum ele-

gerunt Adam de Bentley i where by Magnates are to be under-
ftood the Chief Men of the City, as Aldermen and Common Councilmen.

And as for the words Nobiles and Nobilitas, I have already

proved in my former Introduction, that thofe Titles did not anti-

ently belong to the higher Nobility only, (uch as Earls, Barons, &c.
L 2 but
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but alfo to Knights and Gentlemen, as they do in France and Ger-

many at this day 3 and that as low as the Reign of King Richard

the Second, the CommoHf of EngUi^ in Parliament are ftil'd Noble, ap-

pears by a Speech Recorded in the Rolls of Parliament of the 7th of

Richard the Second, fpoken by Sir Michael de la Pool, then I.ord Chan-
cellor to the Lords and Commons, which begins thus : Td'iji vous

.^'"'p 7- Mejfieitrs Prelats c^ Seigneurs TemporeIx <^ vous, ntes Compaignans les

i.n.'i' .

'

Chivalers, & Autres de la Noble Commune de Angleterre, i.e. I ad-

drefs my felf to you, ray Lords, the Prelates and Lords Temporal,

and to you my Companions, the Knights and others of the Nobk
, Commons of England 5 and I have already proved, that by the word

Z)»iverfa NobiUas Anglia, who met at Runnemede to demand the

Great Charter, not only the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite,

but others, efpecially Knights and Gentlemen were comprehended j

but as for the word Barones, fince there is a great deal to be (aid

pro and con concerning the fignification of it, as alfo of the Term
. Baronagium (which is from then(^ derived) I (ball defer fpeaking

any thing to them, i^atil I come to the Great Charter of King John,

and to the Common Councils or Parliaments held before the 49th

of Henrj the Third, where thofe words frequently occur, and then

I (hall have occalion to enquire into the (ignificarion of them.

In the mean time I (hall give you a further conlirmation of what

I have here laid down, that the Commons, as reprefented in Parli-

ament by JCnights, Citizens, and Burgejfcs, might be very well com-
prehended under the words Principes, Proceres, Mobiles, and Mag-
nates, before the 49th of Henry the Third. I (hall prove alfo, that

leveral Authors, who wrote after the time that the Commons njuft

be allow'd to have been fummon'd to Parliament) do make ufe of

the fame*Term« and Phrafes to exprefs the Conftttuent Members of

it : I (hall begin with the Teftimony of Matt, of Wcflminfter, who,
Fti.i^og. in his Flares Hiftor. under Anno Dom. 128c, (being the (eventh

Year of Edward the Firji ) thus reckons up the Conjiittient parts of

that Parliament which were then lummon'd. Rex, Pontifices, z^

Principes Anglicani convenertint in unum, and then enadied that fa-

mous Statute of Mort-main ; and that the Commons were to this Par-

liament fummon'd, I think I have already fufficiently made out

:

And the fame Author in the 24th of this King, fub Anno Dom. 1296,

tells us of a Parliament held at St. Edmund's- bury, and that

the Primates ac Magnates Regni were thither aflembled, of whom
the King demanded an Aid 5 and that the Commons were prefent

at this Parliament, appears by the Writ of Summons upon the Rolls 5

fo likewife the fame Author fpeaks of the Parliament held at Weji-

minfter in the Qjth of this King, in thefe Terms, Dominica Secttnda.

(^uadragefftmdB citatk Magnatibuf Regni apud Wejlmonajierium, with-

out any particular mention of the Commons •, and yet it appears by

the fame Rolls, that they were alfo fummon'd thither, and compre-

hended under this general word.

And as for Wik?is Chronicle, and the Annals of Waverly, tho'

we have been beholding to them for divers remarkable Authorities

for the proving that the Reprefentatives of the Commons were pre-

fent in Parliament during thofe times, when the Doftor will not

allow their being there at all, yet they do foraetimes pafs them by,

with-
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without taking any particular notice of them : As for Inftance, the
Annals of Waverly, under the Year 12^5-, being the 49th oi Henry
the Third, do only mention, that there was no finall AHembiy of
the Prelates and Proccres Anglic, or Great Men of England, by the
Command of the Earl of Leicefier, who had then the King in his
Power, without particularly telling us of what Orders or Degrees
of Men thefe Proccres confifted , nor indeed is there one Hiftorian
of thofe Times that gives us any Account of this fuppofed alteration
in the Government, introducing the Reprefentatives of the Commons
who were fummon'd to that Parliament : So that if that Roll'
containing the VVrits of Summons for t|je choofing Knights of Shires
Citizens, and Bitrgejps, with the Barons of the Cinque- Ports, hai
happen'd to have been imbezel'd or deftroy'd, as were many Others
both before and after that time, I do not doubt but the Gentlemen
whom we oppofe, would have had the Ingenuity to affert from this
general omiffion of our Hiftorians, that the Commons were not fum-
mon'd to Parliament at all, till the firfl: time that they could find
any Writs for their fummoning enter'd upon the Roll, or elfe in
fome loofe mifapply'd Writ in a Schedule, as \^^. Brady hath done
for the Knights of Shires, in the eighteenth Year of Eda>ard the Firk
of which I (hall fay more in due time, .

-'
'

I now proceed to the next^Pcriod, and give you the reft of the
Doctor's Authorities, and begin with Henry the Second, in whole
Reign there were divers Great Councils held, in which the Lay-
Orders are comprehended under the words Proceres and Magnates.

Roger Hoveden, in reciting thofe that were preferit at the Coun-
cil of Clarendon, fays, that the Recognition of the Conftitntions there
made was m the prefence of the BiOiops, &c. Earls, Barons &
Frocentm Regni ; fometimes the Councils under this King are Hud
to be held with the Biftiops znd Magnates only j but moft often
befides the former, (viz,. theBiRiops, dv.) the Earls and Barons are
particularly menuon'd to have been prefent at thefe Great Councih

But^ Bencdtctus Abba^, inftead of the Baroncs, mentions a Coun- * Manufcn.t
cil held at London by this King, with the Ear|s and Wifefl Men o^'"^'>>-

c«"»"-

the Kingdom, the word Sapientwres, being put inrtead o^ Barones Z'^^"''"''^'
And the fame Author fpeaks of another Great Council held ai/^.^yi.
Northampton, before both the Henry's, Father and Son, where the
BiQiops Earls, and Barons of his f Realm were prefent : And there t Ten^ f,.^
alfo follows this remarkable, Claufe, viz.. by the Advice an^, Con-
lent of King Henry his Son, and of the Earls, Barons, Kniahts (4.
Hamini^m jHorum, i. e. (fays Dr. B.) of his Tenants in Capite, or
Military Tenants, King Henry made the following Afiize, 0"c This
being one of the moft remarkable Authorities the Doftor has pro-
duced for his Opinion of Tenants in Capite, I (hall give you his Cora-men t upon them in his own words, in his ^ Animadverlions upon 'p.^. .03.
Mr. A s Jam Anglorum^ 8cc.

' Y^in^ Henry the Second, when He had caufed his Son to be
crown d m AD. 1170, and the Earls and Barons to do H.«;^^.
and fwear Fe^/zj, to him (faving the H^;..^^e and Fealty they had
done, and flvorn to Himfelf ) He granted Him the Government
ot the Kingdom m his Abfence, and caufed a new Seal to be made
for Him, by which He was to manage it. And it cannot be

' doubted
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' doubted, but that to make Him look more like a King, He af-

' fign'd fome Earls, and Barons, Knights and other Military Men,
' who atturned Tenants to Him , or fome new Earls and Barons
' were created, as immediate dependants on Him, and the Knights
* and other Military Tenants foliowM, and held on the Lands,
* Mannors, and Honours, that were affign d to maintain and fup-
' port his Court and Ring(bip, and the King's Ccmites and Darofies

' Terr£ fu£, were the Earls of his Kingdom and Barons that heldim-
' mediately of Him, and were his immediate Tenants in Capite :

Thus far the Doftor ; and from this Relation of Abbot BenediS,

who lived and wrote in that very time, the Doftor alfo infers,

' That the Great Councils or Parliaments of thofe times, confifted

* only of the Tenants in Capite, or whom befides the King was pleas'd

' to call, and that He might call fuch as He pleafed 5 and the JJJize
' was made in this Great Council concerning the Articles of in-
' quiry for Juftices itinerant , and the Divifion of the Kingdom
* into fix Parts or Circuits , and appointing Juftices for every
•• County.

Having fairly fet down the Dodtor's Comment, and Conclufion

from this Author, I (hall now give you what may be faid in anfwer
to it : Firji, fuppofing it to be granted, that by the Words Co-

xites and Barones^ here twice repeated, are to be underftood the

King's Earls and Barons only, yet it does not therefore follow, that

either by thofe or the next Words, viz,. Militum df HominnmfHorum,
are to be underftood the young King's Barons, or other Military

Tenants, as taken diftinftly from his Father's ; for tho' this Author
has mentioned them apart, yet there is no occafion for ftarting any
fuch new Notions as the Doftor does from thofe Words, Baromim,

Militum, ^ Hominum fmrtttn, fince this fuorum relates to old King
c»1.iiq6. fJenry, as well as Terra fft£, d^ Filii fui, aforegoing, and * Ra-

diilphm de Diceto, who alfo lived and wrote about the fame time,

fpeaking of this very Council, only (ays, that the King according

to the Advice of his Son the young King, before the Bifhops, Earls,

lEtaliis Ho- Barons, Knights, and
-f Others hft Tenants or SubjeSs^ appointed Ju-

™"'''"^ ""''• ftices over fix Parts of his Realm, three for each Part: Nor do
I fee any reafon to render the Words, Militibm S^ Hominibusfuk

,

in this as well as the former Author, by Knights and other Te-

nants in Capite, becaufe by the Milites may be underftood the

Knights of Shires, and by the alii Homines fni, the Reprefentatives

of Cities and Boroughs ; And the Doctor's Friends have no reafon

to (ind fault with this Conftrudtion, fince he has exprefly aflerred,

that all the antient Cities and Boroughs, that ferit Members to Par-

liament, held of the King in Capite. Tho' there is no nece(rity for

this neither ; for the Words, Homines fui,- made ufe of by the Au-
thors above cited, are not always taken for Tenants in Capite, or By

Page 398 Military Service, but for Subjefts in general, as Sir H. Spelmau has

(hewn in his Gloflary, where under the Word Homo, he fays: Di-

citur praterea de eo qui nulla accepto Feodo nuUo Pradio, fe in alteriuf

tradidit Militiam, Servitium, Obfequium, Clientelam, & in Genera de

omni Famulo, Minifiro, Subdito : Breve Henrici II. Ju/iiciariis de

Norfolc. Pr£cipio ut S. Benediftus de Ramejia, ita bene df Libere ha-

beat Socamfacamfuas& Homines ej Iff
f.
that is, his Tenants by what-

foever Tenure, Jint in Pace. In
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In * the tleign of Richard the F^rji^ the Conflitucnt Members of *.^'''y°'; ^\

his Great Councils are mention'd by our Hifiiorians, cited by the Do- cotm'iU ^rT
ftor, under the fame Titles, as in lling Henr/a Rci^n, v/z. the '''"/'"»'»"

Archbiftiops, Billiops, Earls and Barons, to which I Hiall fay nothing 2^;^,^""^,^,.

here, till 1 cdme to fpcak. of this Word Barones, and its feveral fig- ^ag. 58.

nifications.

But before I proceed to the Pveign of King John^ I (hall look

back, and take notice of fomeconliderableOmiirions of Great Coun-
cils by the Doftor, -in the Reign of Eemy the Second^ as particu-

larly the Great Council held at GaHington in the Thirty foiirth Year

of his Reign, (which I have already mention'd iii the former Part

of this Difcourfe) to which were fummon'd (as Roger Hovcdea re-

lates) the Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and many others, both Clerks and
Laic\s. I have already obferved, that by the Words Miwy Others^

not only Tenants in Capite, but plain Commoners mtiy be underl\ood ^

but tho* the Dodor hath omitted this Council, yet f Mr. ?ryn in his t p^« i3-

Plea for the Lords hath, mention'd it, but not knowing well what to

do with the Words, Multorum Aliorum tarn CX^ncovum qnam Laico-

rum, he will by no means allow them to mean any Reprefentativcs of

the Commons chofen by the People, but certain Perfons particularly

fummon'd and nominated by the King Himfelf to be AflelTors and
Colleftors of the Tenths of all Men's Moveable Goods, which were
granted by this Council for the Relief of the Holy Land -^ but there

is no ground at all here for this Opinion, fince the Clerks and Laic^s,

who are afterwards mention'd to be appointed the Colleftors of this

Tax, are not faid to be prefent at this Council, as were all the alii

Clerici ^ Laici^ abovemention*d, who did confent to lay this Tax
upon Lands and 'Moveable Goods, as well as the Bifhops, Earls and
Barons.

The Doftor hath alfo omitted the Council held by Richard the

F/V/r, which I have already cited, where the Ajfize concerning Fc-

refls, was made with the Confent of the Archbilhops, Bifnops, Ab-
bots, Earls, Barons and Knights, by which laft, at leaft, the infe-

rior Tenants by Military Service are to be underftood, fince the

Tenants z« Capite were then included under the Barons : 'Tis true,

the Dodor in his Anfwer to Mr. P. who hath made ufe of this Au- p^s^ ijj'

thority, will have the(e M///7ej h'ere mention'd to fignify the lefs Te-
nants in Capite only, but gives no very ftrong Reafons to prove it,

for he is forced to confefs, that this Word does comprehend 311^"^* ^'.>

fuch as held Lands by Military Service, and did Homage and Fealty ta

thofe ofwhom they held their Lands.

Having now (hewn you fome of the Dodior's Omiffions of thole

Councils, that he thought made againfi: him, I fhall in the next place

proceed to the Reign of King John, in which there is little varia-

tion to be found in our Hiftorians, concerning the Conflitnent Mem-
bers of Great Councils or Parliaments , from what was in his Fa-
ther's and Brother's Reigns, viz. the Archbi(hops, Bifhops, Earls Matt Paris

and Barons, only the Lay-Members are moft commonly compre^ -09^59-

hended under the general Title of Magnates, until the feventeenth
^*7-2;t

Year of his Reign, when the Great Charter was extorted from Him
at Rnnne-Mead, which more particularly fets forth the Conftituent

Members of the Great or Common Councils of the Kingdom in that
• time,
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time, which being tranfcribed from Matt. Paris by Sir H. Spelman
3..^. p./). (58. into his Glofftry, as alfo by Dr. Brady , I iliall here likewife infert,

fg^ ^^'^*^' divided into the like Articles or Chapters.

Cap. 14, NitHu'v Scutagium, vel Auxilium ponam in Regno Nojlro nift per

Commune Concilium Regni aojiri, nifiad Corpus Nofirum redimendum^

C^ ad primogenitHm Filinm Nofirum Militevt faciendum^ d^ ad primo-

genitam Filiam nofiram femel maritandam, & ad hac non fiat nifi ra-

tionabile Auxilium.

1 5.
Simili modo fiat de Atixiliis de Civitatc Londine.nfi, d^ Civitas Lon-

dinenfis habeat omnes Antiqnas Libertatcs C^ Libera s Confffetttdines fuas,

tarn per terras, qitam per aquas.

1 6. Pr£terea voluntus, d^ concedimus quod Omnes ali£ Civitatet & Bur-

g/-) C^ yi//£ d^ Barones de ^inque-Portubui, d^ omnes Porttfs ha'

beant omnes Liberas Confitetudincs fuas.

17. Et ad habendum Commune Concilium Regni de Auxiliis affidendis

(aliter quam in tribus cafibm pradi^is^ d^ de Scutagiis ajjidendis fiib-

moneri facicmm Archicpijcopos^ Epifiopos, Abbates, Comites, d^ Ma-
jores Barones Regni fingillatim per Liter^n Nofiras.

l9, Et pr<eterea fuciemus fubmoneri in generali per Vice-Comites df Bal-

livos nojiros Omnes Alios, qui in Capite tenent de Nobis, ad certum di-

em, d>" locum d^ in omnibus Uteris fitbmonitionis caufam fubmonitionis

illiifs exponemus.

19. Et fie fa£}a fiibmonitione, negotium procedat ad diem ajjignatum, fe-

cundum Confilium eorum qui pnefentes fuerint, quamvis non Omnes fub-

ntoniti venerint. •

I ftiall now for the Inftruftion of thofe who are not Mafters of

the Latin, here fubjoin a true TraiiHation of thefe Caufes of this

Charter.

Cap. 14. I vvill lay no Scutage^ nor Aid upon my Kingdom, but by the

•

' Common Council thereof, unlefs it be for the redeeming of our Body,

and for the making of our Eldefl: Son a Knight, and for once mar-

rying our Eldeft Daughter , and for this there (hall be given a rea-

fdnable Aid.

ij-. After like manner fliall be done concerning the Aids of the Ci-

ty of London, and the City o£ London fliall enjoy all her Antieot

Liberties and Free Cuftoms, as well by Land as Water.

1 5. We ftirther will and grant, that all other Cities, Boroughs, and

Towns, and the Barons of the Cinque-Ports , and all other Ports,

lliall enjoy all their Liberties and Free Cuftoms.

xy^ And for holding of the Common Council of the Kingdom con-

cerning the afleffing of Aids otherwife than in the three Cafes afore-

faid. And for aflefling of Scutages, We will caufe to be fummon'd

the Archbifliops, Bilhops, Abbots, Earls, and Greater Barons of the

Kingdom, by our Writs or Letters.

i2. And we will further caufe to be fummon'd in general, by our

Sheriffs and BaylifFs, all Others who hold of Us in Capite, at a certain

day, to ivit, at the term of forty Days at leaft, and at a certain place j

and in all our Letters of Summons, we fliall declare the Caufe of the

Summons, and fo they being fummon'd, the Bufinefs fhall proceed at

the Day afllgn'd, according to the Advice of fuch as are prefent, al-

ihp' all that were fummon'd ftiAll not come.

#
* By
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By this Law, the * Doftor fays, the way and manner of Summons to * ^- ^ ^
great Councils was fetled, and made more eafie than it was before ,

'"'^' ^^'

for by a former Writ of 1 5 JohnHnk, it appears to have been the

Cuftom for the King to write to every one of the Miiites, Fidc'

les, or Tenants in Capite, (which were noformal Barons) particular-

ly as he did to the Barons ^ and that the Cuftom was fo, 'tis like-

wife imply'd in this Eftablilhment of Summons for the future, that

it (hould be by particular Writs to every Great Baron, and in ge-

neral to all Tenants in Capite^ by Writs direfted to the King's She-

riffs and BaylifFs. From hence 'tis evident, (fays he) that only the

Archbilliops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, and Tenants z« Capite, were
ufually fummon'd to Great Councils 5 for if there had been any

Others to have been fitwmon'dy the like Care would have been ta-

ken to fettle the way of Summons for them, as there was for thefe.

And it is evident from hence likewife. Who were the Conjlituent

Parts of the Great Councils and Parliaments inHhefe and the fol-

lowing times, until the Forty ninth of Henry the Third ^ or Eigh-

teenth of Edward the Fir/L And the Dodor endeavours to prove

the conftant Pradice and Ufe of this Law confirm'd by a very clear

Record, twenty Years after, in the Reign of Henry xheThird. from

a * Writ of that King directed to the Sheriff of Suffix^ reciting, »£/«„/. jp^,
* that whereas the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Ba- 3- "> »• ^«'-/'

* rons, and Others of our Kingdom, which hold of Us in Capite^

* have granted Us an efTedtual Aid of their meer good Will, and
* without Cuftom, of every Knight's Fee two Marks, &c. He there-

fore commands the faid Sheriff, at the Order of the biftiop of Chi^

chefier his Chancellor, to diftrain all Knights and Free Tenants, which
do hold of Him by Military Service in his County, or Bayliwick,

for the payment for every Knight's Fee, &c. two Marks to be paid

by them to Us.

After the lame manner it was written for other Bifliops, Abbots,

Priors, and Great Men.
From all which the Doftor does here (as alfo in other places of

his Book) infer, that the Bifliops, Lords, and lefs Tenants in Capite

only then made up the Great Council or Parliament of the Nation,

and that all their Feudataries or Military Tenants were obliged to

pay to the Aids they had granted the King, without ever giving

their Confents thereunto ; and I muft confefs, that the Authority of

this Charter, together with this R^ecord and fome others which

the Dodtof hath given us in his x\nfwer to Mr. A. are (if taken in

this Senfe) the ftrongeft Evidence which the Gentlemen have to

produce for this their Opinion, and which if it can be fairly anfwer'd

for, the reft oftheir Authorities and Arguments will prove of no great

weight or moment.
m order therefore to the giving the greater Light to what (hall

be faid in anfwer to thefe Gentlemen, I muft in the firft place take

notice from Mr. Selden in his Titles of Honour, (and which I have p^^, jg^
already mentioned) that before this Charter, the lefs Tenants i« C?-

pite are never mention'd, by that Title, in any antient Hiftory or

Record, they being ftil'd in the Conftitutions of Clarendon by the

general Term of Barons^ as well as the greater •, from whence that

learned Author obferves, that thofe lefs Tenants in Capite were by

M fomc
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fome Law made in this Ring s time already excluded from our
Great Councils, or Parliaments, properly fo called : So that not-

vvithftanding the Dodtor's confident Aflertions, I cannot think thefe

Claufes in King jf<?^«'s Charter , were ever intended for a fetled

Form of fummoning all future Great Councils, and that the Perfons

therein niention'd were to be the only Conftituent Parts or Mem-
bers of them, until the Forty ninth of Henry the Thirds and Eigh-

tenth oiEdwarchht Firji^ and the Keafons 1 have againftitare, that

all thefe five Claufes abovemention'd are wholly omitted in all the

Confirmations of this Charter by King Henry the Third, that are now
extant, all that is faid concerning Scutagc, being no more than this,

in the Sixty fifth Chapter of this King's Great Charter, Let Scutage

be fallenfor the future, as it rvas wont to Le taken in thetimeofYiing

Henry our Grandfather. Now it is very unlikely, fuch confiderable

Claufes as are in King John\ Charter, (liould have been omitted in

this, whereby fo f^eat a Point was to be fetled, as what Orders
and Degrees of Men (hould for the future have a perpetual Right
to be fummon'd , and ad in all future Great Councils or Parlia-

ments of the Kingdom ; and therefore I (hall here again remind
you of Dr. Brady's own Inference concerning this Omifiion, (tho*

'B.A.j. he mifapplies it to the Reign of Edward the Firjl. * In thif

Charter (fays he) then confirmed, there is no Frovffion made for any

Summons to Great Councils or Parliaments, and the Reafon may rvell be^

becaufe the Conftitution of Great Councils or Parliaments was lately

changed from what it was in lOng John'x Reign, and till the Forty ninth

of Henry the Third, &c. fo that let this Omiffion have happen'd

when it would , it is granted by the Dodor to have declared a

Change in the Conjlitncnt Parts of our Great Councils or Parlia-

ments 5 now this Omidion (notwithftanding what the Doftor has

fancied to the contrary) being found in the very firft Charters of
Henry the Third, therefore if the lefs Tenants in Capite had in King
John'sumt made aneceifary part of the Common or Great Councils

of the Kingdom, yet I fay, this Omiffion ofthem muft (by the Doftor s

own Confeflion ) (hew a Change in the Conftitution of Parlia-

inents above fifty Years before the Forty ninth of Henry the Third.

And befides this negative Proof, I have two other very cogent Rea-
fons, why thefe lefs Tenants in Capite were never intended to make
np the general Common Council of the whole Kingdom : Firji,

becaufe there has not been yet found or produced any fuch General

VViit to the Sheriffs, for the fummoning of them to fuch Councils,

either in the Reigns of King John, Henry the Third, or Edward the

Firji, during which time, we might very well exped to find fom.e

cf thofe Writs either enter'd on the Clofe Rolls, or elfe among the

Bundles or loofe Writs of thofe Reigns ; and if the Dodor's Friends

will fry, th36 there were fuch Writs, but they are now loff, togenier

with the Rolls on which they were cnter'd, I will then ask thele

Gentlemen, if this be a good Plea for the lofs of the Writs of 5«///-

mons to the lefs Tenants in Capite during thofe times, why it may
not (erve as well for an Anfwer to a great Objedion they make,
how itcomes topafs, that no Writs oi Summons for Knights, Citi-

z.ensy and BurgeJJes, are found before the Forty ninth of Henry the

Third,
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Third, nor after that, till the eighteenth and twenty third of Ed-

ward the Firji ?

The other reafon why the Tenants in Capite could not alone con-

ftitute the General or Common Council of the whole Kingdom i-,

from the laft Claufe in King Mc^iry theThird's Great Charter granted

in the Second Year of his Reign (and is already made ufe of)

wherein it is recited, That mt only the Earls atnl Barons, hut the

Knights, Freeholders, and all Others, of the Kingdom, granted the

King a Fifteenth of their Moveables for the confirmation of it.

Dr. Brady hath ufed his utmoft endeavours to evade the force of

the words contained in this Claufe, by wrefting the words Freehol-

ders, and all Others of the Kingdom, to fignifie either the Tenants
in Capite, or rather juft nothing at all: But fince I have already

anfwer'd thofe Cavils rather than fair Arguments, I need not again

repeat what I have faid on that Head, but only defire the Reader, if

he ii not fatibfied, that he would turn back to fee what hath been

faid thereupon.

But to come raoreclofe to the rightly explaining the true fenfe of
thefe Claufes in King Johns Charter, I muft maintain the Diftindion

which the Learned * Mr. P. hath made in his Rights ofthe Commons, be * p.r.c.

tweea an ordinary Commune conjilittm Regni, which did confift of the ^/'^^"'^f 'i'-

greater and lefs Tenants in Capite alone, and which was chiefly

held for the granting and afleffing of Efcttage for themfelvcs and
their Inferior Tenants by Military Service

-j and that more General
or Common Council of the whole Kingdom, which took in the

Reprejentatives and the Commons alfo, and was fnmmon'd by the

King upon certain extraordinary Occafions, fuch as granting a Ge-
neral Tax upon the whole Kingdom, and for making fuch Larvs

and StatHtes as (hould perpetually bind the whole Natioii ^ and for

this I think we have Braclon on our fide, who makes a dlftinftiori

between thefe Taxes, and thofe Services which weie paid or perform'd,

meerly by reafon of Tenure •, fuch as were the Sctttages mention'd in

King Johnh Charter, and thofe other Aids granted by confcnt of
Parliament : His words are thefe, f Sunt etiam qu^dam Communes t BraBon,

Rrajlationes, qH£ fervitia non dictwtur, nee de Confuetudine veniunt,^^^-''"'^'^^'

nifi cum necejjuas intervenerit, vel cum Rex venerit 5 Jicut funt Hida- ^^'

gia, Corragia, Carvagia, ^ alia phira deNecejfitate d^ ConfcnfnCom-
miini totius Regni Introdii&a 5 which I (hall thus render into
Englijl).

' There are alfo certain common Payments or Performances, which
* are not called Services, neither proceed from Cuftom, unlefs in
' cafe of neceffity, or when the King comes to Parliament ; fuoh as
' are Hidages, Corrages, and Carvages, and feveral Other things brought
' in by neceffiiy, and by thcCommon Confent of the whole Kingdom .

Which Taxes here mention'd, being General upon all tiie Lands of
the Kingdom, could never be granted by a Council of Tenants
in Capite alone, fince not above half the Kingdom was held of them
by Military Tenure. And it is very remarkable, jhat the Scutagiu,

or Scutagc-T'Ay.ts (the Aflefiing of which made one great part of
the bufinefs of the Council of the Tenants in Capite') are not at all

mention'd in this Author, as certainly they would have been, had
thofe Taxes beer* then impofed by a Common Council of the whofe

M 3 King-
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Kingdom ^ and this Author wrote in the beginning or middle of the

Reign of Henr)i the Third, and fo within the time that the Doftor
brings his Proofs of the Tenants in Capite granting Scutage-Taxes

for themfelves and their Under-Tenants. Now, I cannot fee any
other reafon this Author fhould have to omit thofe Sciitages, but
becaufe he very well knew, they were not granted by confent of
the Common Council or Parliament of the whole Kingdom, but by the
Tenants in Capite alone.

And that even the greatefl: Tenants in Capite could not grant or
impo(e what Taxes they plealed upon all their Fettdataries that held

of them by Knights-Service, appears further by a Record vt'hich

* Pag. 12. j^r^ Atwood hath given us in his '^ Jani Anglornm, 8cc. being a

\^i'm"6
""' ^' ^"*^ °^ ^'"S ^d'^^rd the Firft, direfted to the Archbiftiops, Bi-

fhops, Abbots, Priors, Barons, Knights, and all Others his faithful

Liege-Mcn in the County of Chejier, reciting, that whereas the Pre-

lates, Earls, Barons, and Others of the Kingdom, had given Him
a Fifteenth of their Moveables, He therefore defires, that they alfo

would of their Good-will and Courtefie grant Him the like Aid or
' Rof. p^f.2o. Subfidy : And in the twentieth of this King we find another* Writ
Bd.i.m.6. to the iame purpofe, reciting, That whereas the Good Men and

Community of the County of Chejier^ as Others of his Kingdom, had
gracioufly granted Him a Fifteenth part of all their Moveables, e^r.

t s/o/./). (Sj. now fuppoflng ( as -f- Dr. firrf<s(j' commonly does) that thefe Prohi

Homines were the Earl's Tenants in Capite, and Tenants by Military.

Service, what can thefe words Communitas Comitatus Cefiri<e here fig-

nifie, but another fort of Men diftinft from them, viz,, the Commit'

tialty or Commons of that County ? by which it appears, that the'

^ Chefter was then efcheated to the Crown, yet it did ftill preferve

its Antient Privilege of granting Taxes in a Common-Council or Par^

liament of that County-Palatine 5 whereas according to the Doftor's

Notion, the King being now their fole Reprefentative needed not

to have been beholden to them for thefe Subfidies ; fince, if not as

King, yet as Earl of Chejier, He might have taxed them Himlelf,

which however He thought not fit to do, becaufe He knew it was con-

trary to the Rights and Privileges of that County, which had ever

fince the Grant of it to Hugh Lupuf, by William the Firft, always

been taxed by themfelves.

And that the County-Palatine of Durham had the like Privilege

of being taxed by themfelves, and not by the Bidiop, may appear

by this remarkable Inflrance in the eleventh Year of Edward the Firft,

when it appears from feveral Writs on the Clofe-RoU ofthat Year, that
'^^

Ed'^L^r ^^^ t)eing at that time engaged in a Wr^r with Llewellyn, Prince of

4 dtrf. fee Wales, in which mod of the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite of

f "^Tdft"'
^^^ Kingdom attended Him, and wanting Money, yet not being

Tern. Ip.iot. then able to call a Parliament, He Himfelf and fo many of the No-
bility who were then in the Field , iflued out Writs for

the fummoning all the Knights, Freeholders, and Clergymen of
England, to three diftinft Aflemblies or Conventions : The Firft of
which, for the South-pzrts of England, was to be held at Northamp-

ibid p 103. ^°" ' The ArtfW, for the JV(?r/A, was to meet atJ^r^.* And befides

thefe there was a Third, which the Bidiop of Durham was likewife

order'd to fummon at that City 5 but the Bufinefs of them All

was
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was one and the fame, vi%. to try what Aid in ready Money the

Knights, Freeholders, and Landed Clergy-men would grant the King

towards his War in Waki : And the reafon why the County-Palatine

of Durham did not join with the reft of the North of England in

the granting this Aid, was, becaufe they then looked upon them-
felves as a feparate Body, that could not be Taxed without their

own Confents.

And that this continued down as low as Edward the Thirds appears Rot.Aiman.

by a Record of the fourteenth of that King, containing a Letter or 14- £'^•3.'" 9-

Commiffion to R. Bifhop of Durham^ reciting, that whereas the

Prelates, Earls, Barons, and the Commons of Counties^ had given
Him a ISJinth of their Goods, that therefore the Bilhop (hould con-
vene the Magnates (^ Commnnitatem Uhertatk vejirx ( to wit of his

County-Palatine) ad certum Diem d^ Locum, with all convenient

fpeed, and that done, to perfwade and excite the (aid Magnates

and Commnnitas^ to grant the King the like, or a larger Subffdy

towards the maintenance of his Wars, which had been altogether

in vain, if the Bifhop could in thofe Days have taxed this County
at his pleafure. Now, <the Bilhop of Durham^ who held this Coun-
ty in Capite of the King might certainly have granted what Taxes
he pleas'd, for all the People or Inhabitants of that County in the

Common Councils or Parliaments of the Kingdom, if the Doctors
Notion of the unlimited Power of the Tenants in Capite alone, in

granting and impofing Taxes upon the whole Kingdom, had then
taken place. And I have been lately credibly informed by the
Right Reverend and Learned the Lord Bifhop of Carlijle^ that tho'

the County-Palatine of Durham was bound by the general Statutes

of the Kingdom, yet they were never taxed but by themlelves, till

the 25th Year of King Charles the Second, when they firft (ent Knights
of Shires by an Aft then made for that purpofe.

Having now (hewn the unreafonableneis, or rather impoflibility

of this Hypothefs, of the Greater and Smaller Tenants in Capite thus
taxing the whole Kingdom, I (hall next proceed to give you the true
fence (as Iconceive)of the above-mention'd Claufes of this Charter
in King John. By the fourteenth Article or Chapter here firft cited,

the King obliges Himfelf not to lay any Scutage or Aid upon the
Kingdom, without the confent of the Common Council thereof : This
being granted on both fides, all the Difficulty that remains, is to un-
derftand what this Common Council of the Kingdom was, and of what
Members it confifted. Sir H. Spelman and the Dodtor will needs have
it to confift of the greater and lefs Tenants in Capite, and no Others -,

but I can fee no neceflity for that, fince if this Claufe, Et ad ha-
bendum Commune Conflinm Regni aliter qnam in tribus cafibus pr<e-

diciis, be not made to begin the feventeenth Article or Chapter
(as Sir H. Spelman and the Dodor read it) but is added to that
which went before ; then the fenfe will run thus : Ihat the City of
London, and all other Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, may have and
enjoy all their Antient Liberties and Free Cufloms, as may alfo all the

Barons of the Cinque-Ports, and all other Ports, Et ad habendum
Commune Concilium Regni de Auxiliis affidendis, aliter quara in
tribus cafibus praediftis, i. e. and to have (or be part of) the Common
Council of the Kingdom, for ajfejfmg or granting Aids otherwife than
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• in the th/ee cafes aforefatd : And then the 1 8th Chapter will begin

thus 5 Et de Scutagik ajfidendts fitbmoneri facientus^ Scc the fenfe of
which is, that for the aflefling of Scutaga^ the King would caufe

to be fummon'd both the greater and the fmaller Tenants in Capite

there mention'd, according to the manner and form therein pre-

Icribed : And from this way of pointing and reading this Charter it

plainly appears, that there were two forts of Councils intended by
it, the one Common and General for afieffing of Scittages as a Tax,
as alfo Other Aids that were to be granted by the whole Kingdom 3

the other Council confifting of the greater and lefs Tenants inCapiie

alone, was for granting and afleiling of Sctitagcs^ either as a Tax^
or as a Service to be paid by the Tenants in Capite only.

i\nd for thus pointing and reading of this Claufe, we have not
only the printed Copies to juftify us, but alio the Original Charters

and other Mannfcripts ^ all which have a fuU-ftop after pradi&k^
and the next Sentence begins with the conjunction £f, with an E
Capital: And Dr. Brady hirafelf mufl: fare have approved of this

Pag. 131. way of reading and dividing thefe Claufes, becaufe in his Appendix

to the firft Volume of his Compleat Hiftory of England.^ he has not
only divided that Claufe in the fame manner as we do here, but
after his Englifij TranOation of that Article, concerning the Cities,

Boroughs, and Cinque-Ports enjoying their Liberties (among which
their having a Common Council of the Kingdom is made One ) he
adds this Paraphrafe, That the Citizens, BurgelTes, and Cinque-Ports,

fldall fend their Reprefentatives or Commijjioners to the Common-
Council of the Kingdom for the Ajfeffment of Aids j but this being

Tag- i6<j. contrary to the Doctor's Opinion, in his Introdudtion to the EnglijJj

Hiftory, as alfo in his Treatife of Cities and Boroughs, in both which
he will not allow the Cities and Boroughs to have fent any Burgejfes

to Parliament, but only once in the forty ninth of He^trj the Third.,

until the twenty third of Edward the Firfi, I cannot but believe,

that this Tranllation of the Magna Charta of King John, was done
by fome Friend, to fave the Doftor the labour, who inferted it in-

to his Work without confidering how much it contradicted what
he had already written.

And therefore, without taking any further advantage of it, I (hall

proceed to (hew the ditFerence between thefe two Councils --j the

one of which, viz. that of the Tenants in Capite., from the higheft

to the loweft, attended the King's Court ex more, or according to

Cuftom, three times every Year, viz. at Eaficr, Whitfontide, and Chriji-

mus i and this was then call'd Curia Regis, the King's Court, where

Matters of Kight' between the King's Tenants in Capite were deter-

min'd, and where they themfelves were try'd by their Peers, if they

had committed any Felony or Treafon againji the King and Kingdom 5

and here alfo Scittages were granted and alTelled by the Tenants in

Capite, upon their Inferior Tenants by Knight's-Service, yet not as

a General Tax, but only upon fuch as had omitted to attend the

King in any Expedition againft his Enemies, where thev, with their

Inferior Tenants, were obliged by their Tenures to affift Him.

But this was not the Commune Concilium Rcgnifii^ we now call it)

for when the Antient Hiftorians of thofe Times take notice of the

extraordinary meeting of this Great Council at the fame time with

that
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that of the Tenants in Capite, which was held ex more (as I faid but

now) at the three Great Feafts of the Year, they makeufe of fuch

Expreflions, whereby it may appear, that there was mora than the

ordinary Curia or Court of Tenants in Capite then fummon'd, and
often for the greater Eafe and Convenience of his Tenants in Capite,

and for the faving them^a double Trouble of meeting twice, when
one Aflembly would fervc : And as at the former of thefe Meetings

only the Prefence and Confent of the greater and lefs Tenants in

Capite was ncccilary j Co at the latter, viz. the Common Cotmcil of the

Kingdom, not only the King's Barons, that held of him in Ca-

pite, but alfo the Barons or inferior Tenants of Biftiops, Abbots,

and Temporal Lords, and great Tenants in Capite , were prcfent

cither in Perfon or by their Reprefentatives, and fo were likewife

the. Aldermen or Chief Magiftrates of Cities, artd Boroughs, be-

fore they were order'd to eledt trvo Citizens, or ti^o Burgcjps, inftead

of them.

And as thefe two Councils were different, (b likewife are the

Expreflions of our Hiftorians concerning them ^ for when the King

held his ordinary Curia, or Council of Tenants in Capite, they are •

only mention'd under the Title of Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls and
Barons, to whom are fometimes added the Militcs or inferior Te-
nants in Capite, when they were no Barons ^ but when the King

made a Union of both thefe Councils, the Phrafes and Expreflions of

our Hiflorians alter, thus \ Ordericus Vitalk fays, that Rex afcivit, that t FiI. 6io.

is,aflembled together a Council of the Kingdom ; or, ex pr^cepto Regis

convenerunt, they met together by the King's Command ^ or, as Ead-
merits hath it, Rex fan&ione fua adunavit, the King by his SiHhmons
co-united them , or, as * Florence oiWorcejier, Regni Nohilitasfna fan- * ^^ ^„
Sione adunata, which wastofhew, that fuch Councils were not held 1119.

ex more, only by raeer C<iftom, but by the King's particular Sum-
mons or Command . This that I have here given you being

f Mr. Petyt's Scheme, aflerted at large by Mr. Atveood, of the Great .

or Common Councils of thofe times, held diftinftly from thofe lefs the Rfg"hts of
Councils of Tenants in Capite, I fhall now give you Doftor B's Ex- fhe Com.

ceptions againft it.
^-janij^ i

In the firft place he * faith, that the whole, as Mr. Petyt hath 6q- fades 7ti>va&

livered it, is falfe , precarious , and cannot be proved from any ^"^ :^"^'- *^

good Authority ; but rather on the contrary, that the Barones Re- "b.'Tp.
gis & Regni, were the fame perfonsj and that ufually all thofe Ba- P- "3. u*-

rons, of what quality foever, did repair to the King's Court or Great
Council at Chrifimas, Eajier, and Whitjiintide , doth appear to have
been the Cuftom of thofe Times he fpeaks of,» from the Teftimony
of theraoft antient Hiftorians. And for the proof of this, he there cites

Eadmerus, who indeed mentions divers Great Councils to have been P/)g< $7, (S9.

held in bis time, where, befides the Ecclefiaftical Orders, he only
fays, the Primates, or Principes, or Barones Regni, were prefent ,

where note by the Word Principes, the Doctor tranllates Princes

or Chief Men of the Nation, whereas I have already proved that

by the Words Primates and Principes, not only great Noblemen or
Princes, but any Chief Men whatfoever may be fignified ; But the»

Doftor thinks he hath given a ftronger Inrtance againfl Mr. Petyfi No-
tion, from the fame Author, who tells us, that at Oxrx^m:^^ foUomng, a^^g loy.

^ the
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the Realm of England ajjembled according to Ciiflom at the Kings

Court at London j from whence 'tis manifeft, that at thofe ti mes the

Common Council of the Kingdom was held 5 from this alfo, as well

as from the former Inftances, he fuppofes it to be moft evident, that

the Burones, Principes, Optimates, & Baroms Rcgni, did at thofe

three great Feafts, pro more^ according to Cuftom, freq^uent the

King's Court.
*

Xhis Authority, as full as the Doftor thinks it, may (I hope) be very

well anfwer'd, if you will pleafe to confider, that tho' this Author

fays the Realm of England then met at this Great Solemnity ex mo-

re, yet this is not ftriftly to be underftood as if only the Tenants in

Cupite were then all the Magnates or Great Men of the whole King-

dom, fince the inferior Barons or Military Tenants had alfo a very

great (hare in it, befides other Soccage-Tcr\zx\is, yet fince the grea-

ter and lefs Tenants in Capite, who came to this Feaft according

to Ctifiom, were then the Chief and moft Confiderable Men for

Riches and Power, they are here ftil'd by way of Erainency the

whole Kingdom, or Chief Politick Body of it : Nor is Bracfon him-

- felf to be underftood fo ftriftly , as if the Whole Kingdom then

confifted only of Earldoms and Baronies , for if fo, what will be-

come of the Eftates of all the lefs Tenants in Capite , who were
then no Barons, and therefore could not hold by Barony, as alio

of their inferior Military Tenants, befides all thofe who held of

the King, or other Lords by Soccage-Tenmt, and were then no fmall

number, as 1 have already proved, notwithftanding what the Do-
d:or fo confidently aflerts to the contrary >

- Bu^to proceed to the other Authority he brings, whereby he

would prove that Mr. Petyt^s Opinion concerning Barons of the

Kingdom, who held by Mefne-Tenure of other Lords, and in that

Ji.pAi. 115. refpeft made part of the Baronage of England, is altogether falfe^

he lays down as a Ground-work that William the Conqueror di-

vided moft of the Lands in England amongft his Great Follow-

ers, to hold them of Him , that He made Earls and Barons of fuch

as He pleas'd ^ and they and their Defcendants held upon the Terms
of the firft Grant, which was to find fomany Horfes and Arms, and

do fuch and fuch Services, &c.

In the next Paragraph he proceeds to fhew us, what other forts of

i^Men there were, among whom his Conqueror diftributed the reft

of the Lands of the Kingdom : Other Lands (fays he) were given

to other Perfons for mean Services, as to be his Woodrvards, Fo-

rejiers, Hitntfnicn, Falconers, Cook/, Chamberlains, Goldfmiths, Bay-

lifs of Mannors in his own Hands, and many other Officers, which

in Doomefday-Book^ Utt called Terr£ Tantorum Regis, and fometimes

^ervientium Regis j the reft that follows being not to our purpofe,

omit.

But before we proceed further, I cannot but remark the Errors

this Author has committed , in affirming that William the Cotz-

queror (as he calls Him) divided moft of the Lands of England a-

mong his Followers ^ which Miftake I have already confuted in the

Introdu&ion to the laft Volume of the General Hiftory of England,

*and therefore I need fay nothing of that in this place, tho' I deny

what the Doftor prefently after allerts, that every BiJIiop, Earl, and
Barojt
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Baron of England, properly fa call'd, held hfs Eflate of the King by Ho-

mage and Fealty^ and yet for all that there were divers Others, who
were in vulgar acceptation call'd Barons of the Kingdom, who did

not hold of the King in Capite, and this he hirnfeU confeflcs in the

next Page ^ but as for thofe Other Ferfonx whom he has there nam'd.^

forae of whom held Mannors, or fmall parts or parcels of them,

by Petyt-Serjeanty, I would be glad tobefatisficd by the Gentlemen
of this Opinion in one or two Queries concerning them 3 the Firji

is, whether all thefe ordinary fort of Men by their Tenure /'« Ca^

pite were Barons of the Kingdom, or not > if they fay they were,
then it is evident , that this Title of B.iron was a very common
thing, and was communicated to very mean and ordinary fori of
People, both for Eflates and Qii-tlity h and I cannot fee why a Gen-
tleman who held two or three Mannors of a Bifliop, or Tempo-
ral Lord, fhould not deferve the Title of Earon as well as one of
thefe. Secondly, I defire to be fatisfied, how thefe Men were to be
taxed by the Com»ion Council of the Kingdom, whether by them-
felves, appearing there in' Perfon, or by their Reprefentativei j if

by the former, I defire thefe Gentlemen to confider, whether this

will not admit of near as great a number of Men of fmall and in-

confiderable Eftates into the Common Council of the Kingdom, and
confequcntly (according to the Doftor's Notion) to be Barons of it,

as Mr. Pef/^doth, in fuppofing, that the Lords of Mannors, or fet-

ter fort of Freeholders of whatfoever Tenure, had thereby a Place

in that Aflembly, either in Perfon or by their Rcprefentatives ^ but
if he will not allow, that thefe menial Servants of the King above-
mention'd, had bythe Tenure of their Lands any Right to fit in
the Common Council of the Kingdom, I (hould be then glad to know,
how they were reprefented there, or could be any ways taxed for

their Eftates, when there were (as the Do&or fuppoles) no Knights
of Shires, for thofe Men being Tenants in Capite themfelves, the
other Tenants of the fame Order, tho' never fo great, could not
give Taxes for, and make Laws to oblige them.

The Subftance of what the Doftor fays in the following Para-
graph, is, that whoever held of the Tenants in Capite, by mean Te-
nure in Military Service, held of thofe Barons, or Tenants in Capite^

by the fime or the like Tenure, that they themfelves held of the

Kmg, which I do not deny, any more than what he fays further of
thefe Sub-fcudaturics, and the Power the King had over them and
their Eltares.

But the laft Lines of this Paragraph do fomewhat perplex me, and I

believe there is a Fallacy in them, the Words are thefe, ' We never had
' any Baronies held by mean Tenures here in England 5 this, if he (viz,.

' Mr, P.J denies, he muft deny all Hiftory, and our antient Law and
^ Law- Books ^ and if he grants it, he muft confefs that every Baron was
' a Tenant in Capite, and by his own conceffion he muft then be the

'King's Baron, or Qaro Regis. In anfwer to which I think Mr. P.
may very fafely allow, that tho' there were no Baronies in England,

properly fo cabled, but what held of the King in Capite, and con-
fequcntly no Barons ftridtly taken, who did not hold by the like

Tenure 5 yet it is not true, that there were therefore no Barons

LT i. larger acceptation j fuch as were thofe who held of the Earl

N of
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of Chefier and Bifhop of Durham^ becaufe thefe as Barons of thofe

County-Palatines, made one great part in their Common Councils for

the granting of Taxes and making of Laws for themfelves and the

reft of the People within thofe Provinces.

But befides thefe, the Dodor himfelf grants, that there were No-
trn/ial or Titular Barons many , and fuch were the Great Tenants

to Great Subjefts, and then inlfances in the Barons that held under
Henry de Newburg Earl of Wa}-mcl{f and Robert Fitz-Haymon Earl of
Glocejier, One of whom held ten Knights Fees of the Earl of Ifar-

toick^ 5 and the Doftor further grants at the end of the Paragraph,

that (everal other great Subjefts there were, who had Tenants that

held five, fix, feven, eight, or ten, or more Knights Fees under
them, who had the Name and Title of Barons, as the Lord of the

Jjle ofWight in that Ifland, &c.

Pa 70 Co/.'
^"^ ^° ^^^^ ^ ™^y ^^^^ ^^^' ^^^^ ^'^ ^- ^P^^^'^^') 'n ^'s Glojfary^

under the Word Baro, fpeaking of thefe Barons of Counties, hath

this remarkable PalTage, * by this Title there feems to beunderftood
* in antient Writers all forts of Feodal Barons, refidifig in any Coun-
* ty, (to wit) the Chief or Leading Men, and alfo all Libert Te^
' nentes vvhatfoever, that were Proprietors of Land, Anglice Free-
* holders^ as is already faid ^ but it is to be noted, that thefe Free-
* holders were not then fb mean and ordinary as at this day 5

* for the Noblemen or Gentlemen had not then parcelled out their

' Mannors and Towns into fmall Eftates of Inheritance, but as we
* fee ftill in Ireland, they kept them in their own hands, and managed
* them by hired Servants or Villains.

ii'd. After this the Dodor proceeds with an infultitig. Air, and defires

' the Gentleman his Antagonift to fhew in his next, if he can, where
* there was pver any fuch kind of Tenure, as Tenura de Regno 5,

* whether there was ever any Man, that held an Eftate de Regno /
' Whether Forfeitures or Efcheats were to the Kingdom ? And whe-
* ther Fealty was fworn, or Homage done to the Kingdom ? with

(brae other Queries not much to the purpole, which I pretermit 5

but to thefe I think I may anfwer for that Gentleman, and (hew the

Impertinency of them : As to the firft ^ery, it may very well be

anfwered, in the Affirmative, that there were fijch Barons of the

Kingdom, tho' not holding of the Kingdom, nor yet immediately

of the King , but however they had either by themfelves or Repre-

fentatives Places in Parliament, and that appears plain enough by
the Dodior's own Conceflion, who grants, that there were certain

Gentlemen of great Eftates, commonly call'd Barons, and who were
fo by reafon of their Tenures j and if they were in that fenfe truly

Barons^ and were not the King's Barons, they muft then be cer-

tainly Barons of the Kingdom in general 5 and that fuch inferior

Barons who held of other Lords were alfo called Proceres, i. e. No-
ble or Great Men, may appear from the Laws of Henry the Firji^

Cap. 2^. the Title whereof runs thus, De Privilegiis Procerum An-
gliae 5 the Law is. Si exurgat Placitum inter homines alicujus Baronum,

Socnam habentium, tra^etur Placitum in Curia Domini fui, i. e. if a

Plea (hould arife between the Tenants of any of the Barons, ha-

ving Socna, (that is. Suit of Court) let that Plea be decided in the

Court of his own Lord 5 where you may obferve, that the Inferior

Tenants
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Tenants or Lords of Mannors are here called Procercs and Baroncs,^

and trom them our ordinary Court-Barons took their Names, iho'

the Lords were Feodatary Tenants to Others. And Mr. Catfibdcn in

the Introduction to his Britannia, firfk publifhed in ^arto^ was of
the fame Opinion, tho' he carries it fomewhat further ^ for fpeaking

of theantient Barons of England, he fays* thus, which I (hall tran-

flate into Englijh, ' but the Word Baron may feem to be one of
* thofe Titles which time hath render'd of a better fignification, for
' a long time after, (/. e.- the reputed Conqueft) not only Tenants
' by Knight's-Service, but thofe who were Freeholders, and were by
' the Saxons ftil'd Thanes, began to be called Barons j nor was it

' then of any great Honour; but in tradt of time it -came to be of
* that value, that under the name of Baronage of England, all the
* Orders or Eftates were comprehended : And tho' 1 grant, that in

the Polio Edition of this Work, the Author (becaufe this PalTage '

gave fome Exception to the Houfe of Veers'^ has wholly omitted it, *

and reltrains the Title of Baron and the Baronage of England, on-
ly , to the higher Nobility there mention'd 5 yet which of thefe Edi-
tions are moft agreeable to the Senfe of Records and antient Writers^

1 muft leave to the Judgment of the impartial Reader. But as the

Dodtor hath asked his Antagonijl (as he thinks) many puzling Que-
ftions, (b I (hall now in my turn make bold to put a Query to

ihofe of the Dodor's Opinion, concerning the left Tenants in Cz-

fite, (whom the Dodtor in more places than one, confejfes to have

been then no Barons) and that is, whether did thole hold ofthe King .

by Barony, or not ? if they will fay they did, then why are they
not in King John^s Charter called Barons, but other'Tenants in

Capite > and if they will fay, they did not hold by Barony, certain- •

ly then they were no Barons
; fo that tho'-* every Baron was a Te-

7tant in,, Capite, yet every Tenant in Capite was not a Baron : But if

thefe Gentlemen will ftill infift, that'tho' they were no Barons pro-
perly fo call'd, yet that by reafon of their Tenure of the King itz

Capite, they and none Others had a place in the Great Council of
the Kingdom, that is to beg the Queftion , for the matter in di-

fpute is, whether in thofe times thefe lefs Tenants in Capite, toge-

ther with the greater, made the Reprefentative Body of the King-
dom, or Baronage in Parliament, or not ? the Dodtor affirms it, and
Mr. Petjt denies it, and gives very good fteafons and Authorities to
prove, .that the Word Baron, and confequently Baronage, derived
from thence, are not to be confin d to the Tenants in Capite only,

which has put the Dodi:or into a fit of the Spleen < for he will

have none to be Barons, unlefs fucb as held of the King in Capite j

but the Fallhood of this Proportion plainly appears in this, that the

lefs Tenants in Capite, who were at the making of King jFcj/i«'s Char-
ter, and were no Barons, were yet fummon'd to Parliament as well

as they j and if fo, I cannot fee any reafon, why other Inferior Te-
nants, who, as the * Dodtor there acknowledges, were Men ofgreat * j^^y. pu^
Eftates, as enjoying eight or ten Knights- Fees apiece, (hould not
have a Place or Vote in Parliament, rather than a fmall Tenant in

Capite, or Petyt Serjeanty, who, it may b^, had not above half, or a

third part of a Knight'sfFee. But if thele Gentlemen will ftill urge,

that however unreafonable it may feem, the Law or Cuftom Cf the

N z King^
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* Kingdom had made it fo, and for this, will cite the above-mention'd

• Claufe in that Charter, whereby the lefs Tenants in Capite were to

be fumraon'd by one General Writ to the Sheriff, to appear at the

Common Council of the Kingdom ; in anfwer to this, I (hall make
bold to affirm, that according to our reading and pointing of thefe

Claufes in this Charter, it' does not appear, that either the greater or
lefs Tenants in Capite were to be fummon'd to a Common Council of
the vehok Kingdom^ fince after that Claufe of the City of London,

and all Other Cities and Boroughs having and enjoying their an-
tient Liberties and Free-Cuftoms, it follows, and for their having
or being of the Common Council of the Kingdom, dfc and the next

Claule only recites, that all the Tenants in Capite there raention'd,

(hall be fummon'd after the Form therein prefcrib'd; for the grant-

ing or ajfejfing of Scutages, but doth not fay, that they were to be
fummond to do this in a General Council of the rvkole Kihgdom^

, but rather the contrary,, fince their coming to fuch a Council is here

omitted; *

• B. J. J.
* Dr. Brady indeed excepts againft this Interpretation, and asks

^ 170- Mr. Atwbod his Antagonilt, if the Tenants in Capite were a great

Council of the Kingdom for afieffing Efcuage only ? Why was the

caufe of Summons to be declar'd in every Writ of Summons to

the Great Barons and Tenants in Capite ? If they were only fum-
mon'd about Efcuage, or other ordinary bufinefs of courfe, the

caufe of Summons need not to have been declar'd, vi^hereas it is there

exprefly provided, that the King (hall in all fuch Writs declare the

caufe of that Summons.
In Anfwer to this, I defire the Reader would remember what we

^ have already allow'd, that tho' the fummoning of the Tenants in

Capite, for the afleflingof Efcuage, either as a Tax or Service, was
•one main bufinefs they were to meet about, yet were they rjot con-

fin'd to that alone, for they nfight alfo meet for the Tryal of any

one of their own Members, which was fit to be declar'd in the

Writs of Summons, and they might alfo join with the King in ma-
king fuch Temporary Laws or Ordinances as might continue in force

until a Parliament could be fummon'd tp confirm them, as we' find

M^as pradifed by the King and his Great Council of Bifhops and Peers

in the Reigns of Edward the Second and Third, when this Council

• of Tenants in Capite wa# wholly left off : And for this you may
fee the Titles of many fuch Ordinances in our printed Statute- Books

:

And again, another main Bufinefs of thefe Tenants in Capite might

be to give their Advice and Confent for the making and carrying on
of any Foreign War, in which they were bound to afTift the King in

Perfon, if He required it, or elfe might grant Him a Scutage upon

every Knights Fee for that purpofe : And in this cafe I grant the

Dodor's Citations from the Record to be true, that the Tenants

in Capite did i\ot only grant fuch Scutagcs for themfelves, but alfo

for their Under Tenants by Military Service , but that fuch Grants

were ufiially made \n full Parliament we deny, nor does the Writ

(cited by the Doftor) to the Sheriff oi Sujfex for the levying of

two Marks Scutage for the Military Tenants of the Bilhop of Chi.

chejier, at all prove what the Doftor briijgs it for j for tho* it is

there only recited, that the Archbifhops, ^c. E^rls, Barons, and
• aU
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all Other r nf the Kingdom who held of the King in Capite had giaci-

oufly granted the King an Aid or Suttage of two Marks out of eji'ery

Knight's Fee •, ^et it is not there faid, that this Grant, was made
infill/ Parliafnent, which methinks it fliould have been, had this

Tax been therein given.

Tis true, the '\ Doftorin his Anfv^jer to Mr. P^ryf, hath cited at/^ ^ 14^-

Record of the thirtieth of Edward the Fjrft, that feems more to his

purpofe 5 it is a* Writ to the Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. Earls, Ba-

'

ro.- p^^*

3

rons, Knights, and all Others of the County o£ Kent^ reciting, that Ed I « .

* whereas on the firft of Jme, in the eighteenth Year of his Reign, the
* Prelates, Earls, Barons, and other Great Men of his Kingdom had
' unanimoully granted for Themfelves and the whole Confmunity there-
* of in full Parliaments Forty Shillings for each Knight's Fee through-
' out the Kingdom, &r. and from thence he infers, that ja the

eighteenth Year of thi? King the Tenants in Capite did not only re-

prefent the whole Community of the Kealm in Parliament, but were
alfo the Sole Grantors of this Sctitage, for Themfelves and All Others

of the Kingdom, and confequently, that they Alone were ihe»con-

fiitnent Members of this Parliament, as they had been of all other

Great Councils or Parliaments, except that of the forty ninth o^f

Henry the Third. I have in part already anfwer'd one of the DodorU
Inferences from this Record concerning the Tenants in Capite then

making the rohok Community of tiie Kingdom; but (ince in the

place above-cited he makes ufe of it for another purpofe, vi-x,.

to prove, that the Knights of Shires, were not fummon'd to this

Parliament until aftef this Scutage was given : 1 fliall defer the fur- •

ther Anfwer to what the Doftor infers from this Record, till I come
to confider the reft of his Arguments upon the fune Head, and hopd
then I (hall be able to prove, that he W4s very much midakcn in

that matter.

In the mean while I (hall proceed to the third Period, and give

you fome other of the Doilor's Authorities, that during all the

Reign ofHenry the T/^/rt/ ^excepting his forty ninth Year) the Tenants
in Capite Alone conftituted all the Great Councils or Parliaments of
the Kingdom •-, but as for the Inftances he has given us from Matt.
Paris in the beginning of this King's Reign, to prove, that norfe

but the Teamis in Capite werc'prefent in all thole Great Councils
or Parliaments, till the time above mention'd ; fome of them arevid.or. bv
indeed too general to draw any certain Conclufions.frcm. The Lay. -^ccounrof

Me^nbers^of thofe Great Councils or Parliaments ( for as to the Ec itX^SlS
ckfiaflical I fhall not concern my felf) are commonly mention'd by Append. (»

this Author under the general Terras of Magnates, Proceres, or.elfe ^"^""°^"^'''-

Comites d^ Barones, all which Titles (except the Comites ) \ have'^^"
(hewn do Agnify another Order of Men, befides the Tenants in Ca-
pite, and fome of thofe Authorities which the Dodtor hath made
ufe of from * M^itt. Paris, do make againft him^ as for Inftance,

that Parliament or Treaty, which under A. D. 1224, he men- * pagc iza.
'

tions to be held on the Oftaves of the Holy Trinity, at Northampton,
where the King met and treated with the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls,

Barons, and Many Others; here, by AUny Others^ muft.be meant
the Reprefentatives of the Commons, fince (according to the Doftor's

v^ia Conceit) all the Tenants in Capite are comprehended under the *

Word
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Word Barons, or elfe they were not mentioi 'd at all 5 but if thofe

of his Opinion will infift, that by thefe Multk AUis^ the lefs Te-
nants in Capjte are to be underftood, as diftinft ft^pm the Barons^

I defire then that they would fatisfie me," whether the Word Barones

does in other places of this Author include the whole Baronage of

England^ (of which the lefs T.enants in Capite made a confiderable

part; andif it does, why the fame fingle Word fhall not alfo com-
*

prehend them in this and other places ? for otherwife the Word
Barones would be of a very various and uncertain fignification, and
muft fometimes mean the Great Barons alone, as in this Inftance, and
at other times muft alfo take in all the other lefs Tenants in Capite,

as the Paflage. in the Record or Hiftorian will beft fuit the prefent

turn, and the Hypothejls they are to maintain.

'/^.p.323. But to proceed to the Year 1225, the fame * Author tells us,

King Henry held his Court at Chrijifnas, whAe the Clergy and Peo-

'

pie were prefent, with the Great Men of the Kingdom^ and at this

Solemnity, there was granted the King a' Fifteenth of all Moveables:

This* Court being held at Chrijimas, when the Tenants in Capite

were wont to meet according to Cuftom, the Doftor does fupipofe

makes for his Opinion, and that by the Magnates are to be under-

ftood the Bifhops, Lords, and other Tenants in Capite, and by. Cle-

rus and Poptdus the Clergy and Laity in general •-, but I have already

{hewn the Abfurdity of this Interpretation, and that if the Mag-
nates comprehended all the Lay- Orders, as low as to the lefs Tenants

in Capite, then the Word Popiilas would be altogether needlefs and im-

pertinent '-, fince it would but be only a ridiculolis Repetition of thofe

Orders that were already recited : Nor can the Doftor ever make
it out, that by the Word PopuUts the left Tenants in Capite alone are

to be Underftood from any antient»Hiftorian whatfoever.

ih,o. 367. I confefs the f Parliament or Treaty that was held A. D. 1290,

itQxn^ prim.i ficic to make more for his Opinion, when (as Matt.

Paris relates) on the Kalends of February the King meeting with

the Prelates and other Great Men of the .Kingdom at Weftminfier^

He required of them a*Scutage of Three Marks of every Knight's-

Fee of all who held Baronies , as well Laicks as Prelates: But in

sfnfwer hereto I have one thing to offer, that I do not take this to

be a General Council of the Whole' Kingdom, but only a particidar

Colloquy or Treaty with the Greater Tenants in Capite alone, in

which no others of the Kingdotn were at all concerned ; nor is it

call'd by this Author a General Councik or Parliament , but only a

Colloquy with th*e Great Men above- mentioned, and extends only to

thofe who held rchole Baronies, which the lefs Tenants did not.

But I will give you two or three other Councils mention d ,in

"ih.p.sg. this Author, and cited by the * Doftor, which look fomewhat fa-

t Matt. Paris vourably towards his Opinion, the Firji'xs, under f A. D. 1237.
?• 435- being the Twenty firft Year ot this King, when He held his Chriftmas

Court at Winchejierj and from thence prefently ^fter fent his Writs

thro' all the Borders of England, commanding All that, belongd to

the Kingdom of England, viz,. Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, JnjiaWd

Priors, Earls and Barons, that without fail they fhould meet at Lon-

don on the Ottaves of Epiphany (i. e. the thirteenth of 'January^ to

* treat about thofe Publick Affairs, which concern'd the whole King-

dom 5
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dom i the Great Men yielded ready Obedience to this Sttmvions^

believing Ibme great and difficult Affairs were to be tranfadted,

and accordingly on St. Hilarya day an infinite nnwl/er of Nobility,

(that is) the * whole Body of the Kingdom, met at London '-y from
*

'^^[|"/^°_'

whence the Do£tor does infer, that if the Parties above-mention'd fius.

made up the nvbole Body oi the Kingdom, there could be certainly no
Reprefentatives of the Commons by Knights, Citizens, and BurgeJ/cs,

in this Parliament, the loweft Order here kt down being that of the

BaroHT.

So likewife An. Dom. 1242, * the King writ to all his Great Men " ih.p. 579.

of England^ viz. Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls md
Barons, ftreightly commanding them, that they fhould All in general

meet at London on ThurWay before the Purification of the Blefled

Virgin, to treat of the arduous Affairs of the Kingdom, that would
admit of no delay. And then at the day appointed, the Nobility ;^ ^ ^g^.

of all England, as well Prelates as Earls and Barons, met at London
according to the Ring's Summons» 5 then He fent to his Commif-
fioners, viz. the Archbifhop of Tork,, Earl Richard (the Ring's Bro-

ther,) and Walter^ ^xo\o^ oi Beverly, to declare his Intentions, and
ask their Advice ^ whereupon the faid Bifhops, Abbots, Priors,

Earls and Barons, gave their Advice to the Ring concerning his in-

tended War with France j and when the faid Great Men the Com-
miflioners, or Meilengers, had reported that Anfwer to the Ring,

they returned to the Baronnge , and told them that they had only

in part given the Ring a fufficient Anfwer, ^c
From whence Dr. Brady takes occafion to ask his Antagonifl:, b. ^. p,/,^^.

what clearer Proof there can be, that all the Bifhops, Abbots and 108,109.

Priors, and all the Earls and Barons of England, were here the only

Baronage of England, for they were the only Perfons that met at

Wefiminfier by the Ring's Writ, they were the only Perfons who re-

ceiv'd the Meffage trom the Ring's Commiflioners, and confulted

about it, they were the only Perfons who gave their Advice upon
this Mellage, and they were the only Perfons who are here called the

Baronage , to whom the Great Men the Ring's folemn Mef3engers

(or CommifTioners) return'd, after they had reported their Anfwer
to the Ring, and told them it was but in part fufficient.

And who (ashe fuppofes) were then the only Magnates or Great
Men of the whole Kingdom, as particularly exprefled by the fame
-j- Author under A.D. 1 244. where he reckons them up in the very fame \ ib. p, 69%.

manner and order of Words, as they were in the Parliament im-
mediately foregoing, viz. the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Priors,

Earls and Barons, But the Doftor's mofl remarkable Authority is

under the Year 1246. when in Mid-lent, on the day on which the
ly

. ^^s.

Hymn L'etare Jernfalem is fung, there met at London, being call'd by
the King's Edift, Parliamentum GeneraliffimHm, a moft General Par-
liament, the whole Kingdom of England , confifting of the whole
Nobility, to wit, the Prelates, as well Abbots and Priors,, as Bifliops,

with the Earls arid Barons, where he obferves there is no Commons
at all mdntion'd in this^mofl General Parliament, no more th:iin in

thofe aforegoing, tho° all the Great Men of the Kingdom were fum-
mon'd to them.

Since
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Since I have put together the moft confiderable Authorities, that

the Doftor hath to produce from Matt. Fark, to prove that there

were no Reprefentatives of the Commons in any of thefe Parliaments,

I ftiall now return one General Anfwer to all thefe four laft Quo-
tations : And as to the firft of them, I obferve, that by the Infinite

Multitude of Noblemen, or whole Body of the Kingdom, who met
at the Parliament at Winchefier, there muft certainly be more Per-

fons meant than thofe exprefly mention'd in this Author, for taking

in the Bifliops, Abbots, Priors, that held of the King in Capite, to-

gether with the Earls and Barons properly fo call'd, they could not

amount in all to three hundred Perfons 5 and if it be infifted on,

that the lefs Tenants in Capite are to be taken into the number of
the Barons, 1 cannot allow of it , for had they been fo compre-

hended. Matt. Paris would in fome place or other have mention'd

them particularly ^ but I cannot fee any reafon , if they are not

call'd Barons in Ring John's Charter, and were known at this time

not to be fo, why this Author (hould not give them that Title in all

thefe places : But fuppofe we (hou'd admit for Difcourfe fake, that

under the Word Barones, thefe lefs Tenants in Capite are alfb in-

cluded, they would not have made at the moft above feven or eight

hundred Perfons more, and tho' thefe (houd be added to the num-
ber of the Prelates and Temporal Lords, they would have made not

above a thoufand in all , which would fall far ftiort of the infinite

number of Noblemen mention'd by our Author, as prefent at this

Parliament ; and therefore to make up this Infinite Multitude^ if all

the Tenants in Capite appear'd there in Perfon, their Inferior Milita-

ry Tenants muft likewife have attended them, as they did at the

Great Council or Parliament, when Magna Charta was firft granted j

and, as this Author alfo affures us, they did at that Great Parliament

at Oxford, when thofe famous Provifions or Statutes (which took

their Name from that Place) were enafted 5 but then the confe-

quence will be, that fuppofing they were there, they muft

alfo make up the totalis Nobilium Univerfitas , or whole Body of

Nobility mentionM by this Author, and confequently then it did

not confift of the Bifhops, Lords, and Tenants in Capite alone, as

the Dodlor conceives.

As for the other three Q^uotations, which are brought to prove,

that the Magnates or Great Men of the Kingdom then only con-

fifted of the Orders there mention'd, the loweft of which were the

Barons, I think I may fatisfie any indifferent Reader about it, by
offering the Gentlemen that maintain this Opinion, this (hort Di-

lemma 5 either the Word Barons there mention'd by Mait. Park^

includes the lefs Tenants in Capite as well as the greater, or it does

not, if it does include them, then it is evident, that thofe, who
were no Barons of the Kingdom, had equal Places with them who
were truly and properly fo j and then I can fee no reafon why the

Barons oi Counties, or Lords of Mannors, tho' Tenants by Military

Service to the greater and fmaller Tenants in Capite, (or at leaft

their Reprefentatives^ thould not have had Places in Parliament as

well as the Tenants in Capite themfelves, and that for the reafon al-

ready given, of the great fhare they had in the Property of the

Lands of the Nation , being much more than what moft of the

fmaller
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fmaller Tenants in Capite ^nt that t'mie enjuy'd ^ but iF thefe inferior

Tenants /« Capite be deny'd to have been Members of ihefe Parli-

aments, then it will follow, that thefe were no Common Councils or

parliaments^ according to the Form of King 'johth Charter.

I (hall now proceed to the reft of the Authorities which the Do- ^ ^- ^•

dor has brought to prove, that the * TJniverfity of England ( as he * xj!,ivl°fagi

calls it) or Reprcfcntative Body of the Kingdom in Parliament, con- K^z"'-

fitted only of the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite j and for

this we are to look back to A. D. 1245, when Matt. Paris tells us, Pa^.css.Sssf.

that King Henry began to deteft the inlatiable Avarice of the Court

of Rome, and the injurious Encroachments, and unlawful Rapines

made by Her upon the whole Kingdom, and the Church alfo :, and
therefore (fays he) there was an elegant Epiftle then cornpos'd by

the Dniverfty of the Kingdom, which fets forth the execrable Papal

Extortions,and intolerable Exaftionsof his Legntes^^wd. ofdivers Pricjis

executing an unheard of Power 5 with which Epiftle certain Noble
and Difcreet Men were fent to the Council at Lyons to make com-
plaint thereof, and efpecially of the Exaftions of a Tribute^ unto
which the Univcrfity of the Kingdom never gave their Confents

,

there were therefore chofen for that purpofe, and fent in the name
of the TJniverfty of England to the faid Council, Earl Roger Bigod,

with four other Barons there named, and Mr. William Pomerick,

who was their Secretary , and then the Doftor proceeds to give an^

Account, that the Barons intended to meet at a great Toarneament
at Luton and Dunftabk^ which was forbid by the King 5 however,
Fidl{ Fitz-Warin was fent on behalf of this 'Univerjity of England to

Matter Martin the Pope's Clerk ( who was his Legate and Inttru-

ment of the great Exaftions aforefaid ) but I leave the Reader to

confult the* Dodor, or rather the Author himfelf, for the parti- * B yf.f,

culars of this Story, the Sum of which is, that when Ftd^ had f".?- '°*-

commanded this Clerk or Nuncio immediately to be gone out of
Ejigland • he thereupon asking at whofe Command '-, Fulh^ prefcntly

anfwer'd, at that of the Univcrfity or Body of Military Men, that

lately appear'd at Luton and Dunjiable, who do by me lay upon
you this Injundion 5 and then threaten'd, if he did not obey it,

he ftiould be cut in pieces •-, whereupon Mr, Martin being much
terrified at this rough Meflage, went immediately to the King, and
asked Him, whether it was done by his Authority , the King told

him no, He was not the Author of any fuch thing, but my Barons

(iaith He) can fcarre contain themfclves from an D^fitrreiJion aguinji

Me, for that / have fo long^fufferd your Depredations and Injuries in

my Yiingdom,

From whence the * Doftor obferves, that this Story makes it *
''^•i> i°?

plain, who were then the Univerfitiis Regni (to wit) the Barons, or
the UniverfitciS Armatorum, the Univerjity of Armed or Military Men,
mettohold aTourneament, and who were thofe whom the King calls

his Barons. Now, whether the Doftor hath made out what he is

to prove by both thefe Relations, I ttiall leave it to the unpreju-
diced Reader.

In the firft, the Univerjity of England chofe four Cammijfioners to

go to the Pope, who were all Great Barons 5 does it therefore foL
low, that none befides the Great Baron? of the Kingdom gould

O N^ chufe
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chufe them ? By this way of arguing, none of the fmaller Tenants

in Capite had any hand in this Choice, nor were part of the TJni-ver-

(ity of the Kingdom, becaufe none but Barons and Great Tenants
in Capite were fent to reprefent the Body of the Kingdom at the

Council of Lyons , and fuppofing the Reprefentatives of the Commons
to liave been ' prefent when theft fottr Commijfioners were chofen,

could they not have pitched upon, four of the wifeft and greateft

Lords of England, on the behalf of themfelves and the whole King-

dom, tho' they did not think any of their own Order good enough
to go on an Errand of fo great an Importance ?

As for the fecond part of this Relation, it is certain that Ful^
Fitz-Warin was fent on the behalf of theDniverfity of the whole
Kingdom, to Mr. Martin the Pope's Clerk or Nuncio ; and who this

Univerfity was, appears by what follows, that they were the Uni-
verfity of Military or Armed Men, who lately appear'd at Luton and.

Dunfiable ; where you may note, that the Author does not here call

this Body the Vniverfity of the Earls and Barons, and Tenants in Ca-

pite, but only the 'Univerfity of Military Men in general 5 that is,

the Inferior Tenants by Knight's Service, as alfo thofe of Eftates who
held in free Socage, might be there in Arms, and join in this Mef-
fage to the Pope's Clerk, unlefs the Dodor can prove, which will

be very hard, that none but the Tenants in Capite were admitted to

be Parties at this general Tourneamcnt j but if other Military Mea
were there (as is moft likely) they alfo made a part of this Uni-
verfity or General Body of the Kingdom, and thefe are they whom
the King calls his Barons, as well as the reft, as the Doftor hirafelf

here grants in his Obfervation on this Story.

But that the Prelates, Earls, and Barons, with the lefs Tenants
in Capite, could not then make this Common TJniverfty, or general

lb. {,. 109. Body of the Kingdom, appears from the i^uthority the "^ Doftor has

given us from the {lime Hand, under the Year 1644, when the

Earls, and Barons declared to the Bilhops, that they could do no-

thing as to the granting the Kmg an Aid, without the confent of
the Common TJniverfity of the Kingdom, and then fellow the Names
of thofe Biftiops and Noblemen, who were by Common Confent of
the whole Body chofen for that purpofe ; which Anfwer .of the

Earls and Barons, to the Bifhops and other Prelates, had been very

impertinent, if they alone, together with the Tenants in Capite,

(who then fat with them in the fame Houfe, whenever they were

afTembled together) had been the whole TJniverfty or Body of the

Kingdom, as I have already proved in the former part of this Dif-

courle.

But fince I have faid enough in the precedent part of this Dif-

courfe, to prove, that the TJniverfity (as the Dodor terms it) or

Politick, Body of the Kingdom, coniifted of another Body of Men,
than the Biftiops, Lords, and Tenants in Capite j and alfo that the

words Communitas Regni, or as in French, Le Commune de la Terre,

which is the fame with the Vniverfitas Regni abovemention'd, did

alfo fignifie not only the Earls and Barons, but the Reprefentatives

of the Commons alfo, I fhall fay no more upon thofe Heads.

Thus having given you the Doftor's Reafons and Authorities,

why he fu^ofes that the great and finall Tenants in Capite were the

y^ only
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only Reprefcntatives of the Nation in the Great Councils or Parl/a-

mtnts of thofe Times, till the Forty ninth of Ihnry theThird^ and
that before that the Contmons had no Reprefentatives there j I dial! in

the next place proceed with the reft of my Authorities, whereby

I hope to make it clear, that there was a feparate or diftinft Coun-
cil of Tenants /« Qpite, both great and finall, different from that:

of the Common or General Council of the Kingdom, funimon'd up-

on fpecial occafions. And this I fliall do by two feveral Methods,

or ways of Proof 5 the firft of which (hall be from Atitieni Records^

and the Other from Hi/lorians, either in Prhn or Matmfcript. To
begin with the former, I (hall (hew, that not only the Temporal Ba-

rons and Tenants inCapite did often meet and hold diftinft Coun-
cils, but that ai(b the Ecclejiaflical Tenants in Capite did likewife

fometimes meet at the fame time, and- for the fame purpofe, viz,.

to grant the King a Sciitage out of the Lay-Fees which they held of

Him ^ which will appear by this * Record on the Patent Roll of the *^^ot.Fat.i^

Fifteenth of Henry the Third, which is in Englijh thus, when We Seeit^printed

* (/. e. the King) requir'd of the Prelates of England, that they (hould in ^"'/" in

' grant Us an Aid for Our great necefflty, and the Bifhops, Abbots, ^L^'^J^^
* Abbejps, Priors, Priorejfes, who held of Us in Capite, have libe- pag. 23^.'

' rally granted Us fuch an Aid, viz,, of every of their Knight's Fees,

* Forty Shillings, for which they werg anfwerable to the King, when
* they do Him Knight's Service, &c. where you may obferve, that

not only the Bilhops and Abbots who held in Capite, but the Ab-

bejfes and Priorejjes alfo who held of the King in Capite, join'd in

this Scutage 5 and fince it cannot be fuppos'd that theie Abbcjps and
"PrioreJJt's could leave their Houfes and appear in Perfon at fuch

Meetings, they muft be fuppos'd to do it by their Oeconomifis or'

Stewards, as their lawful Proxies in thofe Aflemblies , which, tho'

they were not Great Councils or Parliaments, yet requir'd the Con-
(ent of the major part of the Tenants in Capite, either by Themfelves

or their Reprefentatives : But that this was a Council confifting of
Tenants in Capite only, may appear by another * Record of the * ^»^«'' ^'^•

Forty fecond of this King, wherein it is recited, that whereas it was TalmMuT'
provided by a Common Council of the Barons and Ot^jer Great Men, yimo^i.H.j.

who had been with the King in IVaks^ and that He Himfelf, and ^^^°'^^^ ^'^_

. they who had done their Service there, were therefore to receive -w^cited

their Scutate (to wit) Forty Shillings of every Scute or Fee, for his ^^ '^fg« '"

Army in (Vales, in the Forty firft Year of his Reign j He therefore p''";f^'°'"^

commands the Barons of his Exchequer, that they fhould canfe to

levy the faid Scutage on all Knight's Fees that were held of Him in

CapitCy and upon Wards being in the King's hand, except the Fees

of thofe who had his Writs for receiving their ow§ Scutage j from
which Record it appears, that this was only a Common Council of
Tenants 7« C/z/)z^e, who had attended on the King, and done their

Service in this WelJ/j Expedition, and concern'd none eife but fuch

Tenants by Knights' s Service, and their Military lenattts, who had
fail'd to do their Service, and is indeed fuch a Tax as is exprefly

referved by that Claufe of King Johns Charter before-cited, where-

by Scutage is to be afleflcd by All the Tenants in Capite.

But when a general Tax or Aid was granted by the whole King-
dom, the Stile of thefe Councils runs much otherwife, as appears by

? th«
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the Clofc-Roll oF the Fourteenth of this Ring, where it is recited
• Rot. ciauf. in the Record, that "^ Omms M^igfMtes & Fiddes totius Regni nojirz,

t\tedm"jan}^^^
the Great Men and Faithful SiihjeSs of the whole Kingdom bad

.47igi. p. ;4.i. granted the King de qitdihet Carttcata duos folidos^ i. e, that it hence
appears, that this A/vas a Grant oF Carvage, which not being a Scu-

tagC'ScTVKe, nor yet a Scntagc-Ta^, was therefore to be granted

by the Corftmon Council of the whole Kingdom, which being aflefled

not only upon Tenants in Capite, and their Feudatary Tenants, but
upon each Plough- Land of the whole Kingdom, muft have been
granted (as I have already proved out of Bruclon, fpeaking of
Carvage) d^ confenfu c^ comt>mni confilio totim Regni ; for otherwife
the Tenants in Cipite could never have charged all the Lands of
England, which were not held of them by Military Tenure.

H.'^jfrn.
2."^' ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ yet make it plainer by another Record of this King,

D<,rj$. cited in thefe wordy, which being traqflated runs thus^ ' The King to the
itid. p. J4;. c

Sheriff of Devonfjire, Greeting, Know ye, that the Archbifhops, -

* Biftiops, Abbots, Priors, and Clerks^, having Lands not belonging
' to their Churches, as alio the Earls, Barons, Knights, Freemen,
' and Villani, ( i. e, Toronfmcn and Villagers ) of our Kingdom have

' B.y! J ' granted Us for an Aid a Fortieth part of their Moveables. * Dr.
^ ^'^- Brady hath alfo made ufe of a like Writ, almoft in the fame words^

of the Twenty firft of this Ring, when the fame Parties laft men-
tioned, granted Him an Aid o^ A Thirtieth pan of ail their Moveables 5

all the difference between them is, that in this laft Record the Earls,

Barons, Knights, and Freemen grant this pro fc c^ /iiis Villanis^

which the Doftor tranilates Villains, yet I think it rather fignifies

Villagers or Farmers by Socage Services, fince Villains having no
Property could pay no Taxes j however, this is plain, that this

Grant being made by all the Freemen of the Kingdom, muft have
been granted in another Council than that of Tenants in Capite.

And to let you fee that the Antient Manufiript Chronicles of this

Age, give the fame fenfe to the Expreilions of thefe Recorc^, and that

in the fame Terms,! ft^all give you a remarkable Paflage, whicn a Friend
i Sub Effigie of mine took out of a -I- Manufcript called. Chronica Monafterii de Ha-

B ii.fei ;o. S^"^ '" *"^ Cottoniun Libr^.ry, as aniient as the Tmies we are now
treating of; the words are thefe. Anno 17 Henrici Regis qiiarti ^

(where note, that the Year is miftaken for the 16th, but the King is the

fame Henry the Third being often "called the Fourth in refpedt to

King Henry, Son to Henry the Second .•) The fame King received from
the Archbijhops, Bijhops, Abbots, Priors, and Clerks, having Lands
rvhich did not belong to their Churches i as alfo from the Earls, Barons^

Knights, and Villani, Torvnfmcn and Villagers of the Kingdom ofEng"
land, a Fortieth part of all their Moveables for an Aid : And to lee

_ you fee that the'Author here makes a difference between the Great

is die V/)"-'^'^
Men of the Kingdom and Barons, he proceeds thus ; as He had alfo

rcMr/j already done in the eighth, or rather ninth Xear of his Reign, in vohich, by the

mention'd to common Affcnt andGood-wiU nf his Great Men, and of all other his Lay-

granted^or Suhje&s of the Kingdom, He received a "^^ Fifteenth part of all Move-
the Confir- able Goods ; where fuppofing in Dr. Brady's own fenfe, that by the

^agn»chnrta^'^S,"^^^^ hctc mentiott'd, the Lords (and if he pleafes ) the Te-
by this King, uauts 7« Capite are to be underftood, yet by the Alii Laid* all the

Year^of'h'''
Other Lay-Subjcds, of what Degree foevcr, mull be underftood,

R«ign. and
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and are the fame with the l.iberi Homines and /^///«i//i*mention'd in

the Record^ who join'd in the giving of this; Tax by their Repre-

fentativcs in l^arliamcnt,

1 know '\ Or. Brudy endeavours to evade the Force of this Jle- t K. y:.i-

cord, by making thcfe Libcri Homines or Freemen, therein tnentiond, ?•
-^'*

to fignity only fuch Tenants inCap/te:\s were not Knights in a ftricl:

fenfe i and for this refers us to his Ghjftry : But whoever will look

there, under the Title of Libcri Homims^ and Libert Tenentcs, vj\\\

find, that from the very Authorities he there cites, thefe Words
Libcri Homines do not only fignify his Tenants in Capite, but alfo

all other Free or Military Tenants whatfoever 5 and thofl- W<5rds

muft be alfo more comprehenlive, and extend to all fuch Tenants

as held Lands by Socage-Tennre, and fuch as were Tenancs of the

King by Fes-Farm on Rent certain, as alfo all Tenants inVctyt Scr-

jeanty and Gavelkind, which taken altogether, were no Ihiall num-
ber, as I have already proved.

But fincethe* Doftor hath a few leaves before endeavoar'd to ih. pag. i5;i

prove from certain Records patched together, that the Tenants in

Capite granted and afleiled all Aids or Publick Taxes upon all Per-

fons of the Kingdom , whether they held by Knight*s-Servicc or

ctherwife, that were able to pay ; I will here let down the efFed of
thofe Records.

The Firft of which is on the Patent FvoUs of the Eighth and

Ninth of King "John, wherein it was provided and granted by the ^- 3 ^"n-

* Common Advice and Ajjcnt of his Council ar Oxon, that for the de-
* fence of his Kingdom, and the Recovery of his Right, every Lay-

<^man o^ AX England, under whofe Fee foever he be, who hath Rents
' or Goods in England, (hould give Him for an Aid of each f Marks \Utij:eUt'.'

* worth o^ his Yearly Rent, Tivclve Pence, and of each Moveable""-
' Chattle, which he had on the O^itaves of the Blefled Virgin Al/ry,

' (to wit at the end of the faid Council) Twelve Pence. Dated at

'Northampton the eighth of Echriiary.

The next Pvecord is cited by the * Doftor to Ihew us, who were j:„v.

of this Ci7/;?//;w«CW«c//above-mention'd, that granted that Aid 5 and
' it is a t Writ on the faa.v; Roll, direded to the Archdeacon and fw ;.

' Official of the Biilioprick of Canterbury, reciting, that Vv'hereas the
' A'rchbilliops, Bilhops, Abbots, Priors, and Greai Menoi his King-
' dom had granted Him an Aid for the Defence and Recovery of
' his Territories, He therefore befceches and exhorts the Clergy of
' that Diocefs, that they would grant Him fuch an Aid, as fliould
' make Him have caufe to return tliem thanks.

The Third is, the Kings * Writ to the Sheriff of Kent ^ reciting, • Rit.cuuf.
* that whereas it was lately provided, upon the urgent Neceffity of 7 f^^S'*"--?

' the Holy Land, and alfo granted before Him and his Council, the
^'"^'

' ArchbiQiopof C-zw/crZ'/yry, the BifliopSj Earls, and Gre.it Men beini;^

' prefent, by the Common Confe?it ofAll of them, that every Earl (hould
* give to the King of Jerufalem in Aid or Affiftanceof the faid Land,
* Three Marks, a Baron One Mark, a KmghtTwelve Pence, every Far-
' mer, or Man that tilleth Land One Penny, and every one that hath
' not Land, having Chattels,, to the value of half a Mark, as well

'•within Cities and Boroughs, as without. One Penny. From thefe

twolart Records, the Force of which lie in the Word Magnates, the

Greai
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Great Men, I (hall by and by prove, that under that Word Kmghts

of Shires may be very well comprehended, but 1 will firfl: give you

the reft of the Dodior's Quotations.
* &. p. 170. The next Authority the * Doctor cites, is of a Fifteenth part of

all the Moveables of England, as well of Ecclefiafticks as Laicks,

which was given to Henry the Third^ in the Ninth Year of his Reign,

by the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Abbots, and Priors on-

ly, for the confirming of King JoAw's Charter , and I (hnllonly fay

this to it at prefent, that it plainly (hews what Miftakes Men,
otherwife learned and diligent, may run into, by wholy trufting to

Hi/ioriant^ without firft confulting Records and other Publick In-

ftruments^ for if the Doftor had been but pleas a to have con-

fulced any Printed or Manufcript Copy of the next Charter of the

Ninth of Henry the Third, he might have there found at the con-

clufion of it, that not only the Parties here recited, but the Knights^

Freeholders, and all Others of the Kingdom, had their (hare in the

granting of this Fifteenth. But I am fenfible this would have no in-

fluence upon the Doftor, for he is refolved to have the Libert Te-

nentes and Omnes de Regno there mention'd, to lignify no Others

than Tenants in Capite ; but with what Reafon and Probability helo

pofitively aflerts this, I (hail leave to the Reader's more unbyafs'd

Confideration, who will give himfelf the Icifure to perufe what I

have already faid in the former part of this Difcourfe, in anfwer to

the forced Interpretations the Doftor hath given of thofe Words.

But I (hall now proceed to what is more material, and return an

Anfwer to the former Records cited by the Doftor, to prove, that

the Common Council oi xhtKmgdom, during the Reign of King jF^^^?,

and the beginning of Henry the Third, was wholly made up of the

Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite, and that they could

tax the whole Nation after what manner they pleafed. Indeed I

can find no more of the Lay-Orders mention'd, that granted this

Tax upon Moveables at the Council of Oxford ; and that they are

called Magnates Regni in the Writ to the Archdeacon and Clergy of

Canterbury above cited ^ and fb they are likewife in the third Re-

cord concerning the Aid that was granted for the Holy Land-, but
itid.

f. 114. jjjg Doftor (hould have done well firfl, before his big-fwelling

Words, to have proved, that the Word Magnates did only fignify

the Peers, and other lefs Tenants in Capite j and that as fairly as I

have done, that under this Terra, not only the Knights of Shires,

but the Citizens and BurgeJJes may be alfo comprehended j for the

DoQior himfelf in this very Anfwer to Mr. Atwood does not deny,

but that the Knights of Shires were called Magnates, and Grantz

des Counties, in the Rolls of Parliament j his Words are thefe that

follow, viz.

' It's very true, that in our antient Parliament Rolls, the Knights
* of Shires are fometimes called Grantz des Counties, or Great Men
* of the Counties , and well they might, for without doubt they

* were moft commonly the Greateft Tenants in Capite, under |he
' Degree of Great Barons in each County, which were chofen by the
* Military Tenants, to reprefent the Omnes Alios qui de Rege tene-

* hant in Capite, meution'd in King John's Charter, or them and qll

* other Military Tenants by Mean-Tenure j for 'tis fcarce to be be-
' lieved
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' lieved, that thofe Men, the Tenants in Capite, which made fuch a

* l^o'iCe for their Liberties, would part with this main Point of be-

* ing perfbnally prefent, or the Body of them Rcprefetited by fome
* of their own number in every County ,• and it miy be upon this

' Account, they had the Title of Notable K/tights^ Sac. in the an-
* tient Writs of Summons direfted to the Sheriffs.

I confcG, that if what the Dcftor here lays down were true, it

would be a very good reafon, why the Knig/jh of Shires ftiould be

called the Great Men of their Counties, if they had been always,

or moft' commonly, chofen from the Tenants in Capitc : But here

the Do61:or qualifies it with moJI commonly^ but how he coifd prove

that , I cannot tell , unlefs he were alive to anfwer for himfelf

:

but this is certain, from all times beyond Memory, ihztthtKnigkts

of Shires were chofen in the County-Court, to which Court all Free-

holders of what Tenure foever, whether by Knight's-Servict or So-

cage^ were to appear before the Sheriff' once every Month, except

Tenants in Antient Demefne, and the Citizens and Bitrgejjes of fuch

Cities and Free-Boroughs as were exempted from Suit and Service

to it. And tho' 'tis true, that many of the Tenants in Capite, un-

der the Degree of Barons, being Perfonsof great Eftates and Power
in their Country, were oftimes chofen Knights of Shires, yet it

does not from thence follow, that the Inferior Tenants, being ma-
ny of them (as the Do£l:or himfelf acknowledges) Men of great

Eftates too, (and Bra&on calls them Favafofs, i. e. Perfbns of Great
Dignity and Power) were not as capable likewife of being cholen
as any of the Tenants in Capite, and oftentimes were thought
more worthy to be elefted j for that feme of thefe Mefne-Tenants

were owners of eight or ten Manners each, when perhaps feveral of
the Tenants in Capite, and that in the fame County too, might not
have half a one : So likewife Tenants in Soccage, if they had Eftates

that made them capable of being Knighted, might have been cholen
Knights of the Shire^ fince the antient Writ for their Election does
not reftrain it to any forts of Perfons in particular, for the only

Qualification required of them, was, that they (hould be chofen,

(as well as the Citizens and Bitrgejjes') de difcretioribus, d^ ad laboran-

dttm potentioribufy that is, of the moft difcreet, and moft able for

Bafinefs,

No more is it true, what the Dodor fo boldly aflerts, that they

were chofen by the Military Tenants, to reprelent all thofe who,,

held of the Ring in Capite 5 and tho' he qualifies this by adding Al/

Other Military Tenants by Mean-Tenure, yet this was not true nei-

ther 3 for the Knights of the Shires being chofen by all the Suitors

to the County-Court , whether they were Tenants by Soccage or
Military Service, muft reprejent them all alike, fince they had equal

Vdtes at their Eledion j but the Doftor is fo fond of this Notion,
that he is very loth to part with it, and will have it fcarcely pro-

bable, that the Tenants in Capite poud not be perfonally prefent, or

the Body of them reprefented by fome of their ovpn number in every

County ^ fo that if this were true, thefe Tenants in Capite were not on-

ly moft commonly, but constantly cholen Knights of Shires. But I can

fee no reafon for this, unlefs the Doftor had proved, that one of
the Liberties of thele Tenants in Capite, was, to be the fole Law-

}»ak§rj
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/nakfrs and Tax-granters for the whole Kingdom^ and then indeed

nothing could be more Abfolute than they, if that cou'd be ma°de

out from the Record which the Doftor hath cited of the Seventh

of Henry the Third, that they cou'd have laid a Pole-Tax not only

upon themfelves, but upon All the Inhabitants of the Kingdom,
vi'hether they held of them or not, and efpecially upon the Otkf
and Boroughs, many of vi^hich (as the Doftor too himfelf owns) held

of the King in Capite, and confequently ought not to be taxed, but

by Reprefentatives of their own choice.

And befides, if this Power of Law-making and giving Taxes was
Co great and incommunicable a Priviledge, it (eems ftrange to me,

how thefe Tenants inCapitecame ever to loofe it , for in all the Re-
cords of Parliament and Hiftories that I have met with, I cou'd ne-

ver find, that they were any more capable of being chofen Mem-
bers of Parliament, than thofe that held of other Lords befides the

King, and that in the Reign of Richard the Second, which was
fcarce an hundred Years from the Eighteenth of Edward the Firji^

when the Doftor fuppofes Knights of Shires were firft fetled in Par-

liament, we have Sir Geojfry Chaucer's Teftimony, that Inferior or
Mefne- Tenants were chofen Knights of the Shire ; for in his Pro-

logues to his Tales, after he has defcribed the rich Franklyn, or

Mefne-Tenant, he (ays, ftiU often was he Knight of the Shire 5 and
concludes thus of him , no where was there a mors worthy Vava-
for, which every one, that knows the Meaning of that Word, can

tell, that it fignified then (as well as in BraBons time) an Inferior

Tenant to forae other Lord. I (hould not have dwelt fb long up-
on this Subjed, had not the Doftor made it one of his darling

Notions, and repeated it more than once in his Anfwers to Mr. Pe-

tyt and Mr. Atwood, and that he builds fo much upon it, as to make
none capable to be reckon'd among the Magnates Regni, but Peers

and Great Tenants in Capita^ who alone (as he fuppofes) confti-

tuted the Politick^ Body of the whole Kingdom in Parliament.

And fince I have here laid before you what Records I can find, to

^
prove, that the Council of Tenants ;» Capite was not the fole Great

Council of the Kingdom, I (hall in the next place proceed to the

Hijiorical part, and fhew from our antient Hiftories , that there

was a manifeft Diftinftion between That and the Common Council

'PubiiUied of the whole Kingdom ; and firft Til begin with the * Englijh-

KOxsn.169^, Saxon Annals, where under An. Dom, 1085. (being the laft Year of

VtiZ^^L W''/'^w« the Firjl) there is a remarkable Paflage, which I (hall here

give you in EngUfh : At Chriflmas the King (viz. William L) was at

Glocejier, with his Nobles, and there held his Curia or Court (in
Saxon his Hired) five days 5 and prefently after this He held a
Great Council (in Saxon, Mycel-Getheat') where He had many large

Difcourfes with the Nobles, &c. Now it fcems plain to me, that

this Ordinary Court (here called his Hired) could not be the Great

Council of the Kingdom ; for to what purpole (hou'd it meet again

fo quickly, if it had been the Common Council of the whole King-

dom } Or, why are they here called by different Titles, the one
is Hired or Court, and the other the Myc^UGetheat the Great Coun-
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cil :, which is alfo called Commune Concilium tbtius Regni in f Sir Hen- + ^'"'- 'I-

ty Spelmans Councils in this very Year ?
'^

'

*^

'

And to thew you more plainly the Difference, between thisGre<j^

Council of the whole Kingdom, and the kfs of the King's Barons and
Tenants inCapite^ fee * Eadmerus, who, relating what was done in'L/f.s./s/jS.

a Great Council held at Eajicr, immediately before the Jnvafion of
Robert Duke of Normandy^ in the Second Year of Henry the Firfl^

fays, there met in Council Tota Angli£ Nobilitas, cum Populi numt-
rofitate iy and then Archbifhop Apifclm engag'd for the King, that He
fhould govern the Kingdom according to the juft Laws thereof j

where you fee, that befides the Noblemen^ called, Regnz Nobilitas ^

there was alfo a great number of the Commons here termed in the

barbacous Ledin of that Age, Fopuli numeroftiis.

But when the Ring held his Cnriu of the Great Lords and Te-
nants in Capite Alone, the Expreffions are more particular, as may
appear by many Charters of our firft Norman Kings to (everal Ab-
beys of their own Foundation, which are faid to be made Conflio^

& AJfsf^ftt Baromtm noftrorum tarn Prefulum, quam Laicorurn ^ as you
will (for Example) find it in the Charter of Hemy the Firfi, trfthe

Abbey of Abingdon, as it is exemplified in the Antient Manufcript

Regifter of that Abbey now in the Cottonian Library 5 in which Book *

you will find more of the like nature, that plainly make out this

difference between the lefs Council of the Kings Barons, and Te-
nants in Capite^ and the Great Council of the Kingdom.

But that before the Knighti of Shires were fuppofed to have
been fummonM to Great Councils or Parliaments, there were other

Inferior Tenants (who were not Tenants in Capite") that were Mem-
bers of that Council, appears likewife from Eadmerus, who reci- i'i. 5 /. m.
ting the Letters which the Prior and Convent of Canterbury wrote
to the Pope, to juftify the Eledion of Ralph, Biftiop of Rochejier^

to the See of Canterbury, tf^y fiy it was made Adunato Conventu to-

tilts Angli£, that is, in the united Aflembly of all England, viz. the

Epifcopi, Abbates, ^ Principes Regni, ^ ingens populi Multitttdo, that

is, the Bifhops, Abbots, and Chief Men of the Kingdom, with a great

Multitude of People, were prefent there ; and that by this Expref-

i]on is not to be underftood the Mo'bb or Ordinary People, that

thrufl: in only to Gaze, appears by * Gervafe of Canterbury's relation *Scrip'or x,
of a like Eledtion of Archbifhop Lanfranc in the Time of William cdi. kSsi-

the Firji ^ the PalTage in Latin is thus, Anno quarto Rcgi^ WHielmi \.

Anno Dom. 1070, •Lanfrancia Cadomenjis Abbas eleUuf fuit, Archiepif-

coptts Cantuarienjis^ a, Senioribus ejujdem EccleJ/<e cum Epifiopis ^
Principibuf, Clero c5^ Populo Anglic in Curia Regis in Affumptione

San5ta Marine 5 i. e. Lanfranc^ Abbot of Caen was elefted Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury by the Elders of that Church, together with
the Bifhops and Chief Men, the Clergy and People of England^ at

the Aflii'mption of the Bleffed Virgin Mary : which words Clergy and
People, put after the Bifhops and Chief Men, muff figi^V the 7«-

ferior Clergy and Perfons of a Lower Rank than theWhrons and
Tenants in Capite, and cannot be here render'd as (I own) it may
in other places, Clergy and Laiety 5 for then if the words Epifcopi

and Principes, had included all, both of the Ecclefiaflical and Se-

cular Orders at this Council, the following words Chrtff and Popun

P 1^
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Iks would be wholly impertinent, and fignify nothing 5 and this

Interpretation is alfo confirm'd by t^e Teftimony of an Anoriimous

Author who wrote in the Time of Henry the Firji, and relates this

Eleftion of Archbifhop Lat?franc to have been made Communi Con-

fenfu ^ Confilio omnium Baronum^ onmiumque Epifcoporum, c^"» Ahha-

tum, totinfqjie FopnlJ, i. e. by the common Confent and Advice of

all his (viz.. the King's) Barons, and of all the Biftiops, Abbots, and
* the whole People of England : By which laft words, fince they cannot

be underftood literally that all the People appear'd there in Per-

fon, it muft be intended that they gave their Confents by their

Reprefentatives in a joint AiTembly or Council of the Barons, and
other Inferior Tenants 5 and that fuch united Aflemblics were then

frequent, you may fee in Hoveden^ who, under Anno 1121 (being
the eighteenth of Henry the Firfi ) relates the King's Marriage with

the Lady Adeliza, Daughter to the Duke of Lovain, to have been

celebrated at Windfor^ Adunato Concilio totiuf Regni, i. e, by the Dni-

coti. 143. ted Council of the whole Kingdom. And * Simeon of Durham fpeak-

ing of the fame Council, doth it in the lame words.

But I am fenfible there may be objefted againft this Interpretation,

F. 90. that Paflage in * Eadmerm.^ adunatis ( without mentioning either

Pr£cepto or SanSfione Regis') ad Curiam ejus in Pafeha, Terra Princi-

pihuf, i. e. all the Chief Men of the Nation being aflembled at. his

Court at Eafler, where it may be thought that this was only a Court
held ex more^ without any fummons 5 and that there is no inferring

from thofe Expreffions, Rex afcivit^ ot adunavit Concilium, that there

were then two different forts of Councils, fince the words fignifie

no more than in general, that the King then aflembled his Great

Council of the whole Kingdom, confiding only of Tenants in Capite.

To this it may be reply'd, that fince this word adunavit does pro-

perly fignifie to unite or join together two different things, it muft

needs have that fignification in this Author ; for if he had meant

only to call or aflemble a Council, there are much more proper

words for that purpofe ; and tho' this Court was held at Eafler^

one of the ufual times appointed for the ordinary Curia, yet it doth

not therefore make it the more unlikely, that Others, befides the

Tenants in Capite might be prefent at it, becaufe I have already faid,

that for the conveniency of the Great Lords, and fiich Tertants,

the King might unite the Reprefentatives of the Commons to them,

for the difpatch of fome more great and weighty Affair, in which

He would hj^ve the confent of the vehole Nation , and notwithftanding

this Author hath omitted the fummoning of this Council to have

been by the King's Writ or Precept, yet fuch a Writ might be if-

fued, for all he takes no notice of it 5 and he hath alfo omitted

the ufual words ex more^ which he always ules when fiich Councils

were only held according to the common Ufage or Cuftom.
' Co//. 312. I (hall now proceed to the Reign of King Stephen^ whom Ri-

chard of Haguljiald relates to have been elefted, a Primoribui Regni^

cum favor^£leri d^ Populi, Clericorum df Laicorum Univerfitate, ab

Omnibus, tW. tarn Prefnlib/0 quam Comitibus df Baronibus, that is,

by the Chief Men of the Kingdom, with the Good- will of the

Clergy and People, and by the Univerfity or Common Body of the

Ckrcs and Laics (to wit) by all the Biftiops, Earls, and Barons

^

under
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under which laft word may very well be comprehended, not only

\\\t Great Barons and Tenants in Capite^ but alfo the Inferior Barons

and Lords of Manners, as I have already proved. And the fame
Author further tells us, in the beginning of his Reign, that being

now fettled in the Kingdom, He, by his Royal Edid, commanded
the Bifliops and Great Men to Aflemble, with whom He held a

General Council of the Kingdom ^ and that by the word Proceres

not only the Great Lords and Tenants in Capite may be underftood,

but alio the Reprefentatives of the Commons^ I have already proved
from divers Authors who comprehend them under that Title.

As for the long Reign of Henry the Second, tho' the Authors are

very general in their Expreffions of the Conftitueut Members of the

Councils held in his time, yet we may produce divers Teftimonies

from them, to prove, that the General Councils of the Kingdom
confifted of more Members than the Tenants in Capite Alone j and
that by ,the word Proceres mention'd after the Baroncs to be pre-

fent in the Council of Clarendon, and before whom the.Conftitutions

there made were allow'd and recogniz'd, not only the Tenants in

Capite, but other Inferior Tenants are to be underftood, may appear
in * Fitz, Stephen's Life of Thomas Becket, where, upon his Tryal, A/4»K/"fr. /«

jnd the Biftiops withdrawing from giving Judgment upon him, the ^'^- ^'"'"'•

Author thus proceeds, Evocantur qnidam Vicecomites cr Jecunda dig-

ftitatis Barones, antiqui dierum, ut addantur eit, ^ adjint Judicio,

i. e, there were thereupon call'd up ( vi%. to fupply the places of
the abfent Bifhops) certain Sheriffs and Barons of the Second Order^

that they (hould be added to them, and prefent at this Judgment.
Now that by thefe Perfons here mention'd, not any Tenants in Ca-
pite, but certain Perfons of" an Inferior Dignity are to be underftood,
appears by one of the Conftitutions of this Council, wherein it is

exprelly provided, that Jrchiepifcopi, Epifcopi, &c. & ZJniverfa Per-

fon£ Regni qui de Rege tenent in Capite, habeant pojjejfioner fima de Do-
mino Rege, ficHt Baroniam, C^c. & Jicut Barones c£teri detent interejje

Judiciis Cttri£ Regis cum Baronihus, &c. /. e. the Archbiftiops, Bi-

fliops, &c. and all Perfons of the Kingdom who hold of the King
in Capite hold their Eftates of our Lord the King, as a Barony, &c,
and as other Barons ought to be prefent in Judgments of the King's
Court with the Barons ; whence it evidently appears, that all the
lefs Tenants in Capite being already prefent at this Tryal of Thomas
Secret, thefe Sheriffs and Barons of the Second Order, vs^ho were
call'd in upon tlie departure of the Biftiops, rauft have been inferior

Tenants, or Barons of the Counties, and were the fame, or \'ery

like our Knights of Shires, and they muft have been fnmmon'd to
this Council, at the beginning of it, becaufe otherwife they could
not have been call'd up, upon the going out of the Bifhops to fup-
ply their places.

Iftiall but barely mention the next General Council held by this

King at Gaitington^ which (as Hoveden relates) befides the Bifliops,

Abbots, Earls, and Barons, confifted of many Others, as well Clercs

as Laymen 5 and by thefe Midti Alii are to be underftood the fame
Perfons as are mention'd in the Preamble to the Statute of Merton,
which is faid to be made, as well by the Archbiftiops, Bifliops, Earls,

hzrons,qHamal? Tpfo Rege &Aliis,AS by the King Himfelf and Others : By
Pa which
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which laft words coming after the Barons^ are meant the Reprefcn-

tatives of the Commons.

I confefs the Reign of Richard the Firfi doth not afford us many
Inftances of thefe feparate or diftinft Councils, yet one or two I

have given you, and (hall here barely mention the latter of them
from Hoveden^ who recites the Ajfife or Laws concerning Forefts,

to be made by the King with the Confent of the Archbifhops, Bi-

fliops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, & Militnm., \. e. of the Knights, or

Men at leaft that held by Military Service of other Lords.

The Reign of Ring ^ohn., tho* it was not long, yet will afford

us fome Evidences of thefe two diftinft Councils, and I fliall here

mind you of what I have already faid in the former part of this

Difcourfe concerning that Charter, whereby the Ring fettles a Join-

ture on his Second Wife Queen Ifabel, who in the beginning of it

is faid to be crown'd Queen by the common Afient of the Archhi-

flops, Biflops., Earls, Barons, and Clergy, and People of the Land,

that i?, in a Great Council, confifting of thefe feveral Orders or Eftatcs

,

and I fuppofe He vi'as eledted and crown'd by a Council confifting

of the fame Members, tho' the Authors that write of it are not fo

exprefs in this Relation. Yet however it is fufficiently hinted by
* Ptig. 197. * Matt. Paris in his Account of this Ring's Coronation, at which, he

fays, there affembl'd at London, ' the Archbilhops, Bilhops, Earls, and
' Barons, and J// Others that ought to be prefent at it j and then
' Hubert, Archbilhop of Canterbury, ftanding in the middle of them
' All made a Speech to them, and perfwaded them to eleft John^
' Duke of Normandy, Ring, as they did, and fo He was crown'd by
that Archbilhop ; by which words, and All Others who ought to be

prefent at his Coronation, may very well be underftood the Reprefen-
' B. A. P. tatives of the Commons. But''' Dr. Brady will by no means allow of
fs- 3 3-

this Interpretation 5 for he fays, ' He was fet up and crown d by Arch-
' bi^jop Hubert and his FaSiion-) Arthur Duke of Britain^ Son of
' Geofry his elder Brother, being the light Heir : But here is not thq
' leaft mention of a Great Council, or the Commons, unlefs it be faid

' this Convention be one, as moft certainly it was not ; Here were
' the Biftiops and Temporal Lords only prefent, and Aftors in this

' Tranfaftion, there might be a great many of the Commons Speda-
' tors at this Solemnity, but the Biftiops, Earls, and Barons, were
' they who afted and contrived the crowning and making of Him
Ring.

Ibid. Tho' the Doftor hath put what he fays concerning Earl John's

being crown'd Ring by the Archbijljop and his Fa^ion in a t)(acfe

Icttei*, that it might be the more taken notice of, yet he cites no
Author for it. R. Hoveden, and all the reft ot the Hijiorians, una-

nimoufly agree with what is fet forth in a Charter of this King's,

Carta modira- jj^at He was ctowu'd tdm Ckri, quam Populi unanimi Confenfu c^ Fa-

'm"gni%m. '"""'^i t>y the unanimous Confent of the Clergy and People, by which

Exprefljon cannot be underftood (as the Doftor would have it)

only a Faftion of the Earls and Barons, but the Reprefintatives of

the whole People or Nation : And I have not yet found, that the

Doctor, with all his Learning, from any Record or Hijiory, can

ihew us, that by the word Popultfs is to be underftood the Great

Barons only.5 for it feems the lefs Tenants in Capite are now quite

left
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left out of this Account. But that the Reprefentatives of the Com-
mons were not admitted only as Spcftators of this Adl-mbly, ap-

pears by thefc Words of the Author's immediately after BarotiibM^

atqHe aljis Omnibus qui ejifs Coronatioui interejfe debuer/wt j which
would not have been exprefled, had not there been Others befides

the Earls and Barons, who could claim a Right to be prefent at his

Coronation, and at his Election too. In the 6th Year of his Reign
King John fummon'd a great Council of the Kingdom, as appears
by a "^ Writ on the Claufe Rolls, whereby He call'd them to treat * ('''"• ^^""f-

with Him of arduous Affairs for the common Utility of the King- ^
"'"*'"''" ^'

dom, and therefore it was neceflary to have the Advice of the

Magnatum^ the Great Men of the Kingdom, upon thofe matters,

which had been fent Him by his Amballhdors from the King of
France. And that by the Word Magnatiim, the Knights of Shires

may be included, I have fufficiently proved already.

Roger Hoveden fays, under the Year 1207, (being the 8th Year of
this King) that He kept his Chrifim.fs Court Kt IVinchc/ier, iheGreat
Men of the Kingdom being prefent , this was certainly a Court of
the Tenants in Capite held ex more, according to Cuftom ; for it im-
mediately follows in the fame Author, that at Candkm.fs He took a
Thirteenth part of the Moveable Goods of the Laickj, as alfoof the

Ecclefiafticks and Prelates, who for all they murmur'd againft it,

durft not contradict it 5 but tho' this was given grudgingly, yet it

was not as Dr. Brady in his Hiftory would have it, only impos'd up-
on the Kingdom by the King's Council at Oxford^ but v/hat was
really granted by a Common Council of the v/hole Kingdom 5 but
fince he grounds this Opinion upon a -f- Record of this King, where- 1 p^x. 8,9.

m this Tax is faid to be granted by the Advice and Ajjent of his ^°^r"; g' '

Council at Oxon, I will (hew that the Annals of Wnverlj under this
'' " ^

Year do very well explain this Expreffion, and therefore I fhall^</y^3. noj
give you their Relation of this Tranfaftion. /

' That King John, after his Return from beyond Sea, having fum-
' mon'd the Biihops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and Great Men
' of the Kingdom, eight days after New-jears-tide, to a Council at
* London

; He there moved the Bifhops and Abbots, that they would
' permit? the Parfons and Beneficed Clerks of Churches, to give Him
' a certain Sum out of their yearly Revenues 5 which vvhen the
* Prelates would by no means agree to, it was deferred to the next
' Common Council, which was to be held at Oxford, on the Oftaves
' of the Purification of our Lady ; when a great Multitude of the
' Prelates , and Great Men of the Kingdom being allembled , the
' King again required of the Bifhops and Abbots, what Hehadde-
' mnnded of them before; but they all, both of Canterbury and
' York^, taking Council together, unanimoully anfwer'd , That the
* Church of England could no ways bear fuch a Burthen, as had never
' been heard of in all former Ages ; then the King taking better Ad-
' vice, wholly releas'd that Demand to them ; yet afterwards ic

' was ordain'd by the rehole Kingdom, that all Men in general, by
* whatfoever Tenure they held, (bould fwear to the value both of
' their real and perfonal Eftates, and fhould pay a Thirteenth part
' thereof to the King for the Recovery of his Inheritance in Nor-
' m.t'idy, and his other Dominions in France.

* From
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From this Author's Relation , we may draw thefe Obfervations,

that notwithftanding the King's holding his Court or Council with
» p. log. his Great Men at Chrijlmas, (as * Matt. Paris relates) yet within lit-

tle more than a Fortnight after, He fummon'd all the Perfons there
raention'd to a Qreat Council at London , but not obtaining his De-
fire from the Clergy, He held another Council at Oxon at Candlemas
following, for the fame purpofe. Now if the Magnates or Great
Men (that is, all the Tenants in Capite, both Great and Small) had
then made the Common Council of the whole Kingdom, what need
King John to have fummon'd another Great Council at London fo foon
after ? fince He might as well have proposed the Bufinefs to the Bi-

(hops. Abbots, and Priors, who held in Captte, as alfo to the Lay--

Nobility that held by the fame Tenure, without troubling them to

meet again infolhort a time: But if the Dodtor's Friends fhall in

anfwer to this, allcdge, that the King took this courfe, becaufe He
was refolved to have the Refolutions n(K only of the Biftiops, Ab-
bots, and Priors , who held in Capite , but alfo of all other Pre-
lates, whether they fo held or not, fince it was from them chiefty»

that He now demanded an Aid, and that therefore it was neceflary

to fummon them to another Council, becaufe they were not obliged
to appear at that which had been lately held at Chrijimas, ex more .•

I grant this may feem a plaufible Anfwer, but upon Examination it

will not do the Bufinefs ; forbad this Demand only concern'd thofe

Prelates, the King needed to have fummon'd no more than thofe

to a Council or Synod of both Provinces, wherein He might have
received their Anfwer , whereas we find the Earls, Barons, and o-
ther Gre<«/ Men fummon'd to this Common Council, which muft have
been to give Him their AiCftance and Advice in this great Neceffity

he then lay under ^ and that this "Tax was intended to be general,

upon the Laitj as well as the Clergy^ appears by what follows in this

Pvelation, that a//Men whatfoever JJjouldpay the Thirteenth p-ir^ oftheir

real and perfonal EJiates to the King^ for the Recovery of hk loji Do.
minions, which being a Tax upon all Perfonal as well as Real Eftates

could not be granted by the Tenants in Capite alone ; and therefore

by the fame reafon that all the Abbots and Priors of the Kingdom
were fummon'd to both thefe Councils at London and Oxford^ as

well thofe that did not hold in Capite^ as thofe that did, it will

follow, that the Lay-Members mufl: likewifehave confifted of Other?,

than only Tenants in Capite. Dr. Brady ( for what reafon I know
not) has not thought fit to give any Anfwer to this Citation from

* pagi 127. Matt. Paris, in his Animadverfions upon * Mr. Atvpood's Jani An-
glorum^ &c. who there makes ufe of it 5 yet (as I fuppofe) the Do-
ftor fancied it made for him, and that this Tax was levyed by the

King's fole Authority, as appears by what he fays in the fame Treatife,

t P»g' J09. from t Matt. Paris, that King fohn took a Seventh part of all Move-
ables without Common Aflent , and another time a Thirteenth, the

Great Men and Clergy grumbling at it. This la ft, by the Quotation
in the Margin, muft refer to this very Tax, which he fuppofes the

King to have levyed by \{\s fole Prerogative, from the general Words
of his Author, that the King then took a Thirteenth part of all

Men's Moveables throughout EngUnd,v)h\c\\ could not have been well

confuted, but by this Teftimony of the Annals oiWaverlyl have now
produced >
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produced ; and which indeed may teach Writers of Hiftory, not
ro be too poficive in their Relations or Inferences from any one
Tingle Author, for the eftablifliing of any particular Notion or Opi-
nion of their own, without firftconfulting all other Hijiorians and
Writers concerning that matter. But as I have given you the beft

Objeftion, I cou'd think of, in anfwer to the Confequences I have
drawn from the Authorities now cited, fo if the Doftor's Friends,

who may perufe thefe Sheets, fliall think it worth their while to

make any others more fatisfadory, I fhall be very glad to be better

inform'd.

In the Fifteenth Year of this King, the Civil War v}\\.\\ his Ba-

rons being now begun, He fummon'd a Great Council to be held at

Oxford, the * Writs for which f Mr. Selden hath given us, and fays, ' ^"f- cZ/'k/

that, for all he hath feen, it is without Example. I fliall make bold ,^^^"'''" '"'

to give it you in EngliJJ). The King to the Sheriff of Ox/yr-^^/Zwc, t t^V ho», p

greeting. We command thee, that thou canjc to come to Us all fiich
^^'^' '•''^'^'^

Knights of thy Baylywick^ with their Arms^ who were fummond to ap- a in Latin ;

pear before TJs fifteen days after All-Souls 5 but as for the Barons, " alfo in Mr,

thoHJhah caufc each ofthem to come without Arms ; alfo thou fljalt cattfe^^]\^^'^'

to come to tJs four difcreet Knights of thy County, at the fame time, to ^li.

fieak. rvith TJt concerning our Affairs : This bears Date the nth of
November : Then follows thus, In thefame manner it is written to all *

other Sheriffs 5 which fliews that it was a General Summons to a

Council ot the whole Kingdom. But the right underftanding of

this Writ I grant is fomewhat difficult , for if by Omnes Milites,

all Knights mention'd in the beginning of it, are to be underftood
(as * Dr. Brady does) the lefs Tenants in Capite, who were to come • g. ^. p,

with their Arms, 1 cannot fee any reafon, why, irf by the next Word p- 1°3-

Barones, the Great Barons are to be underftood, they fliou'd con-

trary to their Tenures be order'd to come without Arms, whilft the

Inferior Tenants in Capite were to have their Swords in their hands.

But this I think is plain enough, that by the four Difcreet Knights,

wha were likewife to come thither, (but whether with or without
Arms, is not faid) muft be ine:im four Knights chofen by each Shire,

which certainly could not be Tenants in Capite, fince they were al-

ready fummon'd in the beginning of this Writ to come thither,

armed , and therefore the only fenfe I can mSke of this Record,
is, that whether by the Word Barones, are to be underftood the

Barons properly fo call'd, or the Barons of the Counties which I

have already mention'd, does not fully appear, yet hereby is plainly

intended a Common Council of the Kingdofli, which was to confift of
the Reprefentatives of the Commons ^ befides the Great Barons and
Tenants in Capite.

And to prove further, that a Common Council o( Cach, both Great
and Small, could not reprefent or oblige the whole Kingdom or Na-
tion, appears by that Council of them alone, which was held by
King John for the Confirmation of that Charter, whereby he fur-

render'd his Kingdom to the Pope, at the Conclufion of which it is

recited to be made per Commune Concilium Bxronum fuornm, by the

Common Council of his Barons.

* Dr. Brady cannot deny the Conclufion to this Charter, which' s. j. a.

he fays was executed in the Houfe of the Templars near Dover, p 17 h '7?

in
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in the prefence of two Bifhops, the Chief jufticiary, feven Earl?, and

three Barons, with divers Others, without fubjoining any other Note
of that there were more prefent •-, and then he proceeds to this efFeft,

that King John having rais'd an Army to oppofe the King of
France, if He (hould land, his Tenants z« Capite, with others only

met there upon that Account j and therefore he will have this to

be no more than a Military Sitmmons for their muftering and ap-

pearance with Horfe and Arms at Dover, the place appointed for th§r

Rendezvous i fo that this Aflembly being only an Army, and the five

profcrib'd Bithops being in France, and the Barons that fided with

them fled beyond Sea, or not daring to appear , and further, the

Rejfgnation being executed before (b fmall a number of Barons,

without any probability of more being then prefent, this could not

be fuch a Council as was conftituted by King Johns Charter 3 that

is, it was not a Parliamentary Council, Colloquium, or General Repre-

fentative of the Nation , and therefore the Parliament in the Fortieth

of Edward the Third might well fay, this Rejignation Teas made itith-

Oitt their AJfent.

But for all the Doftor's Evafions, I do not doubt, but to prove,

that this Aflembly was truly a Common Council of Tenants in Ca-

pite, confilting of the fame Members as that which was afterwards

•i%«j34, agreed to by King's ^(?Aa Charter, for ^ Matt. Park thus relates the

manner of raifing of this Army 3 that the King having a little be-

fore fummon'd all the Earls, Barons, Knights and Freemen of the

Kingdom whatfoever, and of whomfoever they held, to appear in

Arras , thefe made fo vaft an Army , that after all the ordinary-

Rabble were fent home , the fame Author tells us, the Knights^

Efquires, and Freemen, that ftaid behind, made about fixty thoufand

Men, who were encamped at Barham-Down, not far from Dover,

- where this Refignation was executed : So that this being almoft as

great a Meeting as that at Runne-Mead, the King might very well

make out of thele a full Council of Tenants in Capite to join in this

Refignation --y and that He did fo, the Conclufion to this Charter fays

exprefly, which had it been otherwife, might eafily have been dif-

prov'd by the Pope's Legate as a notorious Fallhood 3 and tho* the

King fammon'd them at firft, only upon a Military Account, yet

Ke might very well hiake ufe of them afterwards for another pur-

pofe, efpecially fince the time appointing their Summons, no more
than the Caufe of it , was npt yet fetled by this Great Charter.

And as for the fmall number of Barons and Biftiops, which (the Dodfor

fays) were prefent at this Meeting, it does not follow, that becaufe

no more are cxprefTed as Witnefles to this Charter, therefore there

were no more prefent 3 for tho' the Words cum multk aliis are

omitted, yet that might only be thro' the Haft or Forgetfulnefs of

the Clerk that wrote it. And fuppofe five of the Biftiops were now
fled into France, it is however very likely, that All, or the Great-

efl part of thofe that (laid behind , were prefent at this Council,

fince moft of them (except two or three who had join'd highly

with the King) were very defirous that He (hou'd agree with the

Pope upon any Terms, as were likewife moft of the Earls and Ba-

rons, whom the King durft not confide in, becaufe He belicv'd them

more inclinable to the Pope and the French King, than to his own
latereft 5
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Intered: •-, therefdre it is no wonder if He ftruck. up this Agreement
with the Legate as foon as He coii'd 5 ^o that the Bifhops, Earls,

Barons, and Tenants in Capite there prefent, might very well be

Witnelles and gi^ their Confents to it before they return'd home. •

And thd' the Words profe & Commnnitate Regni are not exprefsM in

the Conclnfion of this Charter of Rejigf/ation, yetthis is nofufficient

Argument againfl: the Validity of it -, the Words CowMUfutoi Regm,
not being to be found in any Charter or Record before the Reign
of Hc?7ry the Third : And therefore this Inftrumcnt might very

well be made in fuch a Great Council of Tenants 7« Opite, as

was thought fufficient at that time for the Purpofes therein mcn-
tion'd.

Not long after this AfTembly of the Tenants in Cipite^ the Wars
between the Kingand the Barons unhappily broke out, which produc'd

that Great Allembly of the whole Nation at Rnnf^e-Mead, and this

I have proved in the former part of this Difcourfe to be a Common
Council of the whole Kingdom ^ and therefore 1 fliall not repeat

what I have already laid upon that Subjedl.

I come now to the Reign of Hcttry the Thirds but of which I have

faid fo much already both from Records znA Hijiory, to prove, that

the Commofrs were prefent in feveral Common Councils or Parliaments

of his Reign, that ii is needlefs to repeat them 5 yet I (hall add one
Inrtance more from Matt. Fark^ to (hew, that the Tenants /// Ca-

pite did not then conftitute the rvhok Community or Body of the King-

dom in Parliament, and it (hall be one of thofe Inftances that Do-
ctor B. himfelf hath madeufe of from the fame * Author, who relates p. 434,43^.

under A.D. 1257, that that Year the King kept YinChrifiMos- Curia

or Court at Winchejier^ from whence He fent out his Writs, , com-
manding all that belong'd to the Kingdom or Government, name-
ly, Archbifliops, Bilhops, Abbots inJiaU'd, Priors, Earls and Barons^

that wiihouc fail they fhou'd meet at L(?«i:^(?« on the Oftaves of E/?z-

phany^ which they did accordingly^ and on St. Hi^<?r); 's day the whole
Body of the Nobility met at London-^ and in this Council we find, .

after fome ditficuky, a Thirtieth part of all Moveable Goods were
given to the King. Now if the Great Barons and Tenants in Capite

Alone made up at that time the Great Council of the Kingdom^
why could they not, when they met the King at Chrijim.fs^ ex mo-
re^ have granted Him this Tax, without putting Him to the trouble

of Stimmoning^ and them(elves of appearing again in fo fhort a time
as between Chrijh'/JM and St. Hillary & day, which is the 13//J of
January } befiJes which, the manner of raifing this Tax, being upon
the Moveable Goods.of the whole Nation, fufficicntly flievvs it could
not be the lole Grant of the Tenants 7« Capite.

I am now come to the laft Period of my intended Defign, which
is to fet down and fairly weigh and coniider the Doftor's Argu-
ments, whereby he undertakes to prove, that after the 49th of Hen-
ry the Thirds to the i8th of Edward the Firji^ the Kpights o( Shires

were never fummon'd to appear again in any Parli:^ment of thofe

Reigns j but fince the Doftor hath taken fo much Pains to give a
long Relation of the Civil Wars between King Henry the Third and

Q_ his
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his Rebellious Barons^ who were headed by Simon Mofitfcrrt, I (l)all

in the firft place, as an IntroduiHojz to what follows, give you his

Account of this Great Alteration in the Government, by bringing

the Knights, Citizens and Bnrgejfes to be Membej| of Parliament,

which being begun'by the Rebellion of Simon Monffirt and his Fa-
dion, the King not thinking it fafe for his Intereft to follow that

Example, is by the Dodor fuppos'd after the Battel of EvefjauM to
have again fummond what Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite

He pleas'd, to all other Parliaments, that were held during the reft

of his R-eign, which was imitated by his Son King Edtvard the Firft^

till the 1 8th Year of his Reign, when upon fome unknown Con-
fiderations. He thought fit, firft to introduce the Knights of Shires,

and then about five Years after, viz,, in his Twenty third Year, the
Knights, Citizens and Bnrgejjcs, as Conftituent Members of Parlia-

ment,

Having thus given you in Ihort the Summ of Dr. Brady's Notions
concerning thefe matters , I (hall now proceed to lay before you a
brief Hiftory (from the Dodior's Anfwer to Mr. Petyt") of this Great
Tranfaftion between King Henry and his Barons, which is to this

t E. ^. P. effect 5
'|-

' that after Simon Montfort and the reft of the Barons of his

fn.'i^'-^
"*' Faftion had taken King Henry theThird, and Richard Earl of Corn-

* ivdl, the King's Brother, together with the Princes their Sons, and
^-feveral other of the Nobility, Prilbners at the Battle of Lcrves, he
' carried them about with him, till they had taken in all the ftrong
' Forts and Caftles of the Land j and when this was done. Matt.
^ Par/s tells us, that calling together the Biftiops, Earls, and Ba-
* irons of that Fadion, which fo feditioully held their King Prifoner,
* they began to fet up a Committee for the Government of the King-
' dom, confifting of twelve Lords, who were choien out of the
' ivhole Cowmunitj or Body of the Baronage, without whofe Advice
' and Confenr, or at leaft of three of them, no Affairs in the King's
* Houfhold, nor of the Kingdom, fliould be tranfadted 3 andtothele
' Ordinances the King and his Son Ayere forced to agree -, and the
' Record of this Agreement recites, that this Ordinance was made
* at London, by the Confent, Good-liking, and Command of the
' King, and alfo of the Prelates, Barons, and of the rvhole Community
' there prefent 5 and the Doftor hath already undertaken to prove

* Rot. Pari, ' from the * Record cited in the Margin, that by the word Commu-

i)!wf'^'^^'' "'^^ there mention'd, is to be underftood not the Commons, but
' the Community of the vphok Kingdom reprefented by the Bifiiops,

' Lords, and Tenants in Capite, and that the Agreement between
' the King and them is only fign'd by fome ^rls and Barons, and
no Commoner Witnefs to it, except the Mayor of London, whom he
fuppofes to have been no Member of Parliament,

ibid. After this, Simon Montfort, the better to fettle himfelf in his u-

furp'd Power, and in ihofe Lands and Caftles, which himlelf, and
* thofe of his Faftion had unjuftly wrefted from Prince Edward, who

was ftill a Prifoner, having deliver'd himfelf as a Hoftage for the

performance of this forced Peace 5 they in the firft place lent out

Writs in the King's Name unto divers Bifhops, Abbots, and Pri-

ors, and to fuch of the Noblemen as were of their own I'arty, to

appear at Wejiminjier on the Odaves of St. Hillary next enfuing ,

and
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and the * Doftor hath given us a Copy of the Writ of Summons to '^ ^ -^ ''

the Bilhop of Durham, as it is found in the f Clofe- Rolls of the ^;^^Yc/<i//

Forty ninth of this King, at the end whereof it is thus recited, 49 h. 3 m'h

Eodcm tnodo MancUtttm eji Epffcopo Carlcol ; as al(b to divers Bifhops
^"I'l'

'" ^''"

and Abbots, all of their own Party and Faftion, there being above
an hundred Abbots and Priors then fummon'd (more than ever

were, I believe, before or fince) and then follows a (hort Writ to

the Sheriffs of Counties, to fumraon two Knights de LegaUoribm 4^
Difcretioribiis jingulorum Cotftitatunm^ tho' it doth not appear by that

Writ,, whether the Sheriffs of the Counties were to elect and fend
thefe Knights^ the Sheriffs being then of their Faction, and made by
them, for 'tis there faid only, qtwd convcnire faciafTt : There are alfo

other Writs recited to have been directed to all the Great Cities and
Towns of England, as alfo to the Cinque-Ports, to (end two of the

moft legal and diicreet Perfons of each of the faid Cities, Boroughs,

Toivns^ and Cinque-Forts, to the faid Parliament at Weftminfler, at

the time aforefaid 5 fo that without the Hiftory of this very nick of
time, thefe Writs (which are faid to be for the delivery of the

Prince out of Prifon, and for the fettling of Tranquility and Peace
in the Nation) cannot be well underftood.

But Prince Edwards Releafe could not be agreed upon in this covipkat mfi.

Parliament, whatever other bufinefs might be.difpatched ; Co that ''"^ *^*^'

things (till remain'd in this uncertain Condition (the King being all

this while a meer Cypher) until fuch time as Simon Montfirt, and
Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Glocefter, falling out, the latter at laft took
up Arms, and joining with the Earls of Surrey and Pembroke, to
whom alfo Prince Edward came, after he had made his Efcape from
Hereford 5 they altogether raifed confiderable Forces againft Mont-
ford^ who meeting them, and joining Battel near Evefjav/, Montfirt,
with one of his Sons, and many other Lords and Knights, were (lain,

and all his Party routed.

And the Doftor gives us a fpecious Reafon, why we can find but
Three and twenty Barons enter'd upon the Roll of this Year, of that
great number there was then of them, and only thirteen Bifhops
that appear'd in this Parliament, and yet at the fame time that there
fhould be fummon'd above an hundred Abbots and Priors, and but
five Deans of Cathedral Churches 5 and this the Doftor fuppofes to lb. p. 14J.

have proceeded from the danger that Simon Montfirt and his Pri-

vados apprehended from the too great Concourfe of the Nobility,
and their great Retinues ^ and the Example of his own and the Ba-
ron's Practices at Oxford in the Parliament of the Twenty fecond
of Hemy the Third, might be the caufe why they alter'd the antient
Ufage, and now to fend out Writs, commanding the Sheriffs of each
County to return tivo Knights ; and alfo the Cities and Boroughs,
to chufe two Citizens and Bttrgejfes refpeftively : But the reafon why
there were fo many Abbots and Priors fummon'd, was becaufe Si.

mon Mtf«//»rt thought himfelf lure of them ; for he was a mighty Zea- k, ,3^.
lot, and a Godly Man in thofe Times, and a great Minion of thefe
Religious Men (as then call'd) as alfo of the Bifhops and Clergy,
and they were at leafl feemingly great Favourites of his.

I have been the larger in giving you this Account from the
Doftor's own Treatife, that you may fee the mofl he thought could

Q 2 be.
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be (aid for this Opinion, which feems to me, however, not at all

fatisfaftory ^ for tho' I confefs there is fome colour of Reafon, why
Simon Montfurt fhould fummon fo many Abbots and Priors to this

Parliament, becaufe he is fuppofed to have been fure of their Votes
before-hand ^ yet this is but a bare conjefture ^ for if he had
been fo fure of them, there was as much reafon why he (hould have
fummon'd them all likewife to the Parliament at London, which the
Doftor fays he called the Year before, when with the Confents of
the Bifhops, Barons, and Others, He made the new Ordinances men-
tion'd by the Doftor, but he cannot find in any Hiftorian gr Re-
cord, that Montfoft then fummon'd fo many of them •, yet it feems
pretty fVrange, that all thefe Abbots, and Priors, and Deans, not a
fourth part of whom were Tenants in Capite, (hould take the trouble
to come to this Parliament without any fcruple, if neither they
nor their PredecelTbrs had ever been fummon'd before.

But the Dodtor's reaibn why fo few Earls and Barons (hould be
fummon'd is much more unlikely j for if the numerous Appear-
ance of the Barons, and their Praftices at Oxford, had been like to
have fruftrated Montforts Dedans, there had been indeed fome Rea-
fon, why he fliould have done all he could to have hindered their

coming to Parliament again ^ whereas, on the contrary, the major
part o( the Earls and Barons at the Parliament at Oxford, who came
thither with Arms and great Retinues, did come there only to join
him, and to force the King to agree to the Provijions there made 5

but if the Comn/ons were now fummon'd (as the Doftor fuppofes)
to curb the extravagant Power of the Lords and Tenants in Capite^

yet it could not be his Intereji, nor indeed in his Fovpcr fo to do
not the Latter, becaufe the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite

were too numerous to have fufferM fuch an Affront and Breach
upon their antient Rights as this would have been ^ fo that he and
his Accomplices durft never have difpleas'd fo great and powerful
a Body, as they are allowM to have been, even by Dr. Brady himfelf,

and who made fuch a refolute oppofition for their Liberties in

King fohni Time, or that they would thus tamely have permitted

Men wholly of the Sheri(T's Choice and Returning, (as the Dodor
fuppo(es) to have thus taken away their Places in Parliament, and
made Laws for them, much lefs the Citizens and Bitrgejfes, moft of
whom were certainly not Noble by Birth, nor yet held Lands in

Capite : Wor could it be for Montfort's Intereji fo to do j for the

greatell part of the Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite,were on his

fide already; and thus to exclude them, had been the only way to

difoblige and make them leave him, and go over to the King's Party :

So that upon the whole Matter, fuppofe Montfort to have been fuch

a Knave and Hypocrite as the Doftor wou'd have him, yet certain-

ly he was no Fool, but a cunning Politician, and would never have

done fo filly and impolitick a thing as this. Nay, granting all the

Abbots and Priors to have been of his fide (as the Dodor fuppofes)

they could no way counterballance the prevailing Power of the

numerous Tenants in Capite 5 fo that whenever the Commons re-

ceived their firfl: Summons to Parlijament , it was certainly before

the Forty ninth of Henry the Third.

But
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But to unfold \\\t Myftery the Doftor makes of it, why fo iew

Earls and Barons are mention'tl in this Record to have been fum-

raon'd, it was not out ofany Jealoafieor Sufpicion that Simon Montjort

had of them, who were for the greater pdrt of them his faft Friends 5

but out of pure carelefnefs or omiffion of the Clerks, who, I fup-

pofe, thro' haft, inadvertency, or multiplicity of other bufinefs o-

mitted to enter the Names of all the reft of the Earls, Bifhops,

and Barons, to whom Writs of Summons were undoubtedly Pent ^

and that I do not fpeak this without Book, I appeal to the Record it

felf, where there is a blank fpace left unfiU'd of five or ^\x Inches •

breadth, which could be left for no other end, than to add the

Names of all the reft of the Earls and Barons, who were certainly

fummon'd to that Parliament, as well as thofe <vho(e Names are

there let down.
I have now given you the Doftor's Account of the Original of

the Houfe of Commons being called to Parliament, and the Reafbns

that Simon Montfort had then to do it , and I have alfb added the

Objedlions and Arguments againft it, which I (hall leave to the

confideration of the Ingenious and Impartial Eveader, who is moft

likely to be in the Right, he or I in this Controverfie.

But fince befides the Kcafons and Arguments already given by thofe

of the Doftor's Opinion, they alfo pretend to prove from other Prece-

dents and Authorities, that the Reprefentatives of the Commons were
never fummon'd to Parliament before the Forty ninth of this King's

Reign, nor during the reft of it, becaufe there are 110 more Writs of
Summons to be found ontheCiofe-Rollsof Ring J(;^/z and Henry the

Thirds whereby it might appear, that the Commons were furnmon'd

to any other Parliament after this, to the time the Dodor affigns.

To this it may be anfwer'd, that this would be indeed a very
material Objedion, were there any Writs of Summons to be found on
thofe Clofe- Rolls, to the Biftiops, Earls, Barons, and Tenants in Capite^

during all that time j but fince there are none fuch to be found, it

is moft likely, that thofe Writs (which were without doubt once
extant) are all loft or deftroy'd; but becaufe the Doftor, in Anfwer to

this, has printed fome few Writs of Summons to certain Bifhops to

appear at Great Councils or Parliaments, and therefore fuppofes the

like Writs ftiould be found on the fame Rolls to the Commons alfo,

had they ever been fummon'd before the time above-raention'd ^

therefore I will here recite the Writs themfelves, and ftiall then give

you my Obfervations on them.

The firft Writ the * Dodor hath given us, is on the f Clofe Roll * b. ^. p.

of the Sixth of King 'johny directed to the Bifhop of SaUsbury^ which ? ^^ ^^r^

is needlefs here to be repeated verbatim^ only I would obferve to

you the material words of this Writ , where, after the Claufe of the
Summons particularly exprefs'd, it concludes thus, Expedit habere

veflrnm Concilium O' aliorum Magnatum Terr£ nojir£ qnos ad diem
ilium (^ Locum fecimus convocari. *4The fecond is on the Clofe- 'm. 13. Dor/*.

Roll of the Twenty fixth of Henry the Third^ direfted to William^

Archbiftiop of Tir^, wherein he is likewife fummon'd, ad tra&an-

dum Nobifcum'una cum ceteris Magnatibus noliris^ qitot jimiliter feci-

mtis convocari de Arduis Negotiis nojlris Jiatum noftrum ^ totiuf

Regni nojiri fpecialiter tang^ntibifs i with this Note underneath

Eodem
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Eodem Modo Scribitur omnibt^ Epifcopff, Abbatthm^ Comitibvfy Ba-

ronibuf.

* B.^. P. TKe * third is of the Thirty eighth of the fame Ring, diredied to

p 9^.93- Boniface, Archbifliop of Canterbury^ whereby he is futnmon'd to ap-

Ror.c/rt((i.38.pear at Wejiminfier within fifteen Days after St. Hilary, next coming
Hm. ?-^/ '4- before the Queen, and Richard Earl of Comrval, about the Affairs

^°'fi„f^,T of Gafcoig»y, and this very Council , Matt. Paris, Anno Dom. 1254,
tandis ad calls a Parliament, to which all the Mag/;ates or Great Men of Eng-^
conciiitnn. f^^^ wcte aflemblcd ^ the Day of which Meeting he makes to have

been the fixth of the Calends of February, and which fell out
within fifteen Days after St. Hilary, which was the Day appointed

for the meeting of this Parliament, by the aforefaid Writ of Sum-
mons, and who w'ere the Conftituent Parts of it may (as theDoftor

fuppofes) be further made out by a Letter of the Queen, and Earl
*Foi.\%^.ri.so. Richard to the King then in Gafcoigay, which is recited by * Matt.

Park in his Additaments in thefe words, Domino Regi Anglia Re-
gina, d>" Ricardta Comes Cornubia: falutetn '^ recepimas Literas vejiras ad
natalc Domini proxime pneteritum quod in Crafiino SanBi Hilarii Con-

vocaremiu Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos, Abbates, Priores, Comites, ^ Ba-
rones Regni Anglic ad oflendendiim^ Sec. whereby it appears, vt'ho were
then the Conftituent Parts or' Members of our Englifi Parliaments,

vi%. the Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. Earls and Barons of the King-

dom 5 fo that (as the Doftor believes ) there is no fuch univerfal

Silence concerning the Conftituent Parts of our Parliament, as Mr.
Petyt and his Friends fuppofe, from the want of the Parliament-Rolls

of thofe Times, moft of which, tho' they are lofl, yet the Doftor
thinks there are enough left to fatisfie any reafonable Perfbn, that

there were then no Commons in Parliament, in the fenfe they are

now taken.

Now, to return an Anfwer to what hath been here faid, it feems,

notwithftanding all the Doftor's diligence, he can find but three

Writs of Summons to Bifhops or Lords, in the fpace of near forty

Years, within which time there might have been as many Parlia-

ments fumraon'd , for as to King John^ Reign, it is certain, that

moft part of the Clofe-Rolls are loft, and thofe of Henry the Third

were very carelefJy kept, there being but very few things entred

under each Year, and in fome none at all 5 and from the Forty ninth

Year of his Reign to the end of it, there are no Writs of Sum-
mons to be found, either to Bifiops, Lords, or Commons,

But to fay fomewhat to thefe Writs the Doctor hath cited, it is

not my own Opinion alone, but that of divers Learned Antiquaries,

that they are not Summons to a Common Council of the whole King*

dom, but only to Great Councils of the Biftiops, Earls, and Barons,

to confult of fome arduous Affairs concerning the making of War
or Peace ; their Power being much greater in that Age than it was

either before or fince.

And as for this laft Writ, which the Doftor would needs have to

be a Summons to Parliament , in the Thirty eighth Year of this

King, becaufe Matt. Paris calls it fo, this is no convincing Argu-

ment with me 5 for this Author fometimes calls a Great Council or

Colloquy, to which the Bifhops, Earls, and Barons, were often fum-

mon'd a Parliament^ for that word being then come lately into

fafhion,
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faftiion, and of a French Original, is often ufed for a CoUoquitim or

Treaty or Coiuictl with the Parties abovc-mention'd, as being all of

much the fame fignification. But what may (ijfficiently fatisfie any
indifferent Perfon, that this" laft Writ to the Archbifliop of Canter-

bury was not a Sunvnons to ParUament, is, that it is thus enter'd up-

on the Margin of the Roll, Summonitio ad Concilinm ; but this the

Doftor thought fit prudently to conceal, as he commonly doth any
thing that makes againft him : Nay, the Learned Mr. Sclden and the

induftrious Mr. Pryn^ tho' they have printed the two former of theG.'

Writs, as Summons to Parliament, yet take no notice of the lafl, for

the Reafon already given , which fure they would have done, had
they not been fatisfied it could not deferve that Title.

I might have here concluded this part of the Difcourfc, bccaufc

Sir H. Spelmm^ and after him Mr. Pryn think it fufficient to ftop here,

tho' they fuppofe the Cotumons not to have been fummon'd to Par-

liament, until the 49th of Henry the Third: But fince.Dr. Brady

from the lofs of Writs of Summons, and the negleftof any exprefi

mention of the Commons^ any otherwife than by the Word Conmm-
nitas Regni, runs back td his old beloved Notion, that this Word
muft only fignifiethe Commimity or Body of Tenants in Capite, and
that the iummoning the C(7»/«?(?«i- to Parliament having began in a

time of Rebellion, was again left off, and omitted during all the reffc

of this King's Reign, being near feven Years after, and was further

difcontinued, until the middle of that of Edward the Firji 5 in
vvhofe Eighteenth Year, the Dodtor hath difcover'd an old blind

Writ not enter'd on any Roll, but written in a loofe Schedule,

which he woud needs havoj^ be a Writ of Summons to the Coffi-

mons to come to a ParlianwW: at Wefiminjler, therefore this he will

have to be the firft that was ever iilued out to that purpofe in this

King's Reign.

Having given you a (hort view of the Doftor's Notions, I fliali

next fet down the Authorities and Reafons he brings to fupport them

:

And to begin with the Remainder of the Reign of Henry the Third,

he aflerts that the Commons were never mentionM in any Record or
Statute of this King fince the Forty ninth ^ for after his Viftory at

Fvejham, Matt. Paris relates that He call'd a Parliament at Winchejler, ^^ / H*.

to which we do not find any Commons fummon'd, as before 5 but
the Ring by the Advice of his Magnates Alone, feis'd the Liberties

*

of the City of London, and alfo they gave Him all the Lands of the
faid Rebels.

The Doftor being very (hort in what he ftys concerning the man-
ner of the making the Di^««/(^e Kenehvorth, I fliall give you a ful-

ler Relation of it from Matt, Paris, who writes that there was ano-
ther Parliament fummon'd the Year following at Kenehvorth, where
it was agreed by the Common Aflent of the Bifiwps, Abbots^ Pri-

ors, Earls, Barons, and AH Others there prefent, that fix Perfons by
them chofen, being all (except one) either Bifliops or Barons, fhould
name fix Others, and the whole Twelve to judge concerning thofe
who were difinherited for their late Rebellion 5 and their Determi-
nation or Award is called Diclum de Kenehvorth, which was made
to abate the Rigour of the late Parliament at Winchefter, whereby
all thofe that took part with Montfort were declared to have for-

feited
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felted their Eftates •, for that being found too fevere, to encourage

feveral of the Barons to come in and defift from their Rebellion^ it

was by this Award or Sentence ordain'd, that the Perfons fo dif-

inherited might compound for five Years Value of their Eftates.

This Sentence or Award (as the Doftor fays) was drawn up
by feveral Commiffioners nominated by the Parliament, being all

Bi (hops or Great Earls, or Barons, arid no Commoners among them;
from whence he infers, that had there been any Commons in this

Parliament, they would certainly have had Commiffioners of their

own Order, as well as the Bi(hopsand Lords.

Before I return an Anfwer to thefe Arguments, which the Do-
dVor hath brought from thefe two laft Parliaments and their Pro-

ceedings, I cannot but obferve upon his firft Reafon, why King Hen-
ry the Third (hould not think fit to fummon the Commons during

the reft of his R.eign, hecaufe^ fays he, if voas firji began by Montfort
during his Rebellion ; which will prove no Tufficient Reafon at all^

if it be looked into, and that from the Account the Doftor himfelf

has given of it, viz. the great Fear Montfort had of the too great

Concourfe of the Earls^ Barons^ and Tenants in Capite with their

Retinues 5 for if this were a fufficient Caufe for Montfort to leave

them out the laft Year, it made much more for the Ring's Intereft

to do the fame in this ; fince it was the too great Power of thefe Ba-
rons and Tenants in Capite, that the King was then moft afraid of,

for they were the fame Men, who had impos'd upon Him the late

Oxford Provificns, and therefore there was very good realbo again to

fummon the Commons, to counterbalance the exorbitant Power of the

Greater Nobility.

But to fay fomewhat to the AuthalRies the Doftor hath brought

from the Parliaments of IVixcheJier and Kenehvorth • the Rolls of the

former are loft, and there is no more left of them on Record, than that

Writ, or CommilTion, which the Doftor hath given us, which re-

cites, that by the unanimous Confent of all the Magnatum or Great

Men, the King had granted Him the Seifin and Poflcffion of all the

Rebcts Eftates, in the late War 5 which is no Argument to prove,

that Ni? Commons were there, fince I have fo often made it plain,

that under this Word Magnates, not only the Knights of Shires, but

Citizens and Burgejfcs were frequently comprehended. 'Tis true, there

were no Writs extant to prove the Cfl«?/W^/?/ were then poficitively fiim-

mon'd •) neither is there any reafon to believe there were ever any

10 induce the contrary •-, for if it were a wife Invention of Montfort

to fummon the Kfiights, Citizens, and Burgclfs^ to abate the Power
of the Tenants in Capite^ it was certainly as good Policy for this

King to continue it. But to add fomewhat more concerning this

Parliament at Kenelworth, I ftiall admit all the matter of Fac'i :o be

true as it is related from Matt. IVeJiminfier , who fays, that the

Twelve CommifTioners appointed to draw up the Statute then to be

made, werechofen <3/e PotentioribufProrerHm. i^^ Prndcntiorihu^ Pr£-

htoriim, and alfo the French Record (cited by the Doftcr) toge-

ther with Sir fVil/iam Dugdale's Comment upon it, mjkes it out plain

enough, that the Lay-CommiJJioners, who were chofen by all die Par-

ties there named, to make this Statute, were all Great Ear's and

Barons, tho' in the Recprdit felf only ftil'd Knights,
'

' \¥elL

s. A. p.
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Well, what follows from all this> that the Commons (fays the

Doftor) could have no hand in this choice, becaufe the tons Antres,

or Omncs Aiii^ mention'd in this and onlier Records, tnuft needs al-

ways fignify the fmaller Tenants in Capita : But I think thofe Words
may with much greater Probability mean the Commons as now ta-.

ken, unlefs the Dodor could bring any pofitive proof to the con-
trary, fince they were fummon'd but the laft Year, and why they
(hould not befo^now, I can fee no reafon, but rather the contrary,

as I have already fhewn : And if this Argument be good, that no

Commoners were there, becaufe none of them were c\\oii:n CommiJJio-

ners for drawing up this Judgment of Kcnelworth ^ then by the

tame Rule none of the ordinary Tenants in Capite were there nei-

ther, becaufe none under the degree of an Earl or Baron was elet^ed

Co be a Comraidioner to draw up that Statute.

But as for the Silence of the Hijiorian^, and their not mentioning the

Commons to be fummon'd to Parliament during the reft of this King's

Reign, that were indeed a confiderable Argument, if they had ever
mention'd their being fummon'd in the Forty ninth Year •, but that

they never did, is clear from the Silence of William of RiJJjanger,

the Continuator of Matt, Paris and Matt. Wcjlminfier concerning
this Parliament , the latter wholly omitting it, as alfo that at \Vin-

chefler, and mentions only one held at VFe^/«7>?/?er ztChriJimas, in the

Year 1266. where he fays the iVi?/'/ej- of the Kingdom aflembled to-

gether 5 and thenhe proceeds to that fummon'd to Kenelworth the fame
Year , where his Words are Clerus c^ Popubff convocantur, both
Clergy and People were fummon'd. Now I have already proved,
that under thefe laft Words, by both thefe Authors, th^Commens ^s

well as the Lords are often comprehended ; a^ they may likewife

be by the following Phrafe concerning the Parliament at H'^ejiminjier

the next Year, which the King held ^««? Potentiorihus Term fit£ , and
that this Word did not only fignify the Greater Nobility , in this

Author, appears by what he fays before in the Year 1265, when
after the Battle of Evefiam the King came to Windfor^ and there com-
mitted the Potentiores Civitatis London (the moft powerful or emi-
nent Citizens) to Prifon : And indeed Thomas Wikes is the only
Author that exprefly mentions this Parliament of the Forty ninth
of Henry the Third j and tho" not beginning the Year until our La-
dy-daj, he places it under A. D. 1264, when on the twentieth Chr. T.mh/

day after Chrijlm.is^ they were fummon'd by the Earl of Lcicejier, ^' ^

(Simon Montfort^ fa&a ejl London Convocatio non minima Proce-
ritm Anglicorum, fays ray Author ^ from which Words I argue thus,

either that he intended theteby to comprehend the Commons, that

were fummon'd to this Parliament, or he did not 5 if the latter, and
that he omitted to mention them thro' Carelefnefs or Negleft, why
might not Matt. Park and Matt. Weflminfter dp fo likewife > but if

the former be true, (as it is moft likely) then the Words Convocatio

Proceritm muft ther6 fignify All the Eftates or Co^tuent Members
of this Parliament ^ and of the fame fignificatiHw that Expref-
fion in Matt. Paris ^ Magna Nobiliiim Midtitudo , which includes

the fmaller, as well as the greater Nobility, now comprehended
under Lords and Commons : So that if the Word Proceres be
of ^o large an extent in this Author, I can fee no reafon, why

R Others
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Others may not make ufe of it in the fame Senfe, as well as

He. '

But perhaps it will be further objefted by thofe of the other Opi-
nion, that Ring Hewry did fo quel the Power of the Great Lords
and Tenants in Capite, at the Battel of Eve/Ijam, that He was in no
more apprehenfion of any thing they could do againft Him, and
therefore He had no occafion to fummon the ComtHons again to ba-

lance them. And that according to the Authority of Mr. Carnhden's

nameleG Author, cited in his Preface., after the CoKfnfoi7s of the late

War, only thofe Earls and Barons, and no Others, came to Parliament,

to whom the ICing vonchfifed to direct his Writs ofSummons : To this

it may be anfwer'd,

Thar, Firft, the Authority of this Writer, cited hy Mr. Cambden,

may very well be queftion'd, becaufe he doth not tell us, who he was,
^ Tit. of Hon. nor in what time he lived , and "^ Mr. Selden hath given us very
^ ^^^ good Reafons not to give afty credit to his Authority 5 but fup-

pofe Vi'e (hou'd grant it to be good, yet it makes rather againft the

Antiquity of the Houfe of Peers, than againft the Commons as now
conftituted 5 for having thus humbled the Power of the Gre^f Lor^/x

and Tenants in Caprtc, there could be no better way to make a
' Connter-luilance againft it, than continuing the Knights of Shires and

Rep'rejentatives of Cities and Boroughs in his future Parliaments ; for

I have already proved, that the former were neither always cho-
fen out of the Tenants in Capite, nor did reprefent them Alone, as

Dr. Brady fuppofes, fince they were elected by all thofe that ow'd
Suit and Service to the County-Court 5 and as for the Citizens and
Bargeffes, tho' fome of them were Tenants in Capite, yet the Major
parr of them were otherwife , fo that if the King would have any
Parliament at all, his fafeft way muft have been to continue it after

that Model which Simon Monfort is (Iippofed to have began.
\B.yi.p. Xhe '(- Di)dor's next Authority is from the Statute of Marle-
t «44, J4J-

iridge, made in the Fifty fecond Year of this King, for the con-

firmmg and eftablifhing (as it were) the Body of the Law of this

Nation, the Preamble whereof is to this effedf : That, by the Care and
Providence of the King Himjelf for the Melioration of his Kingdom,
and the more fill exhibition of J/tJiice, there were call'd together the

more D'fcreet Perfons of the fame Kingdom , as well the Greater 4s

the Lefs fort, by rvhom the Provijrons, Ejiabliflmientf, Agreements and
Ordinances in this Statute comprehended, were made : Upon this Pream-

ble the Doftor obferves, Birft, that all the Great Barons were not

prefent at the making of this Statute, but only the more Difcreet^

viz. ftfch as the King thought fit to call, who were njmmon'd al-

ways by particular Writs. Secondly, that neither were all the Lefs

Barons or Tenants in Capite prefent in this Parliament, but only the

more Difcreet Perfons amongthem, and thefe call'd by the Ring, and
in all probability by particular Directions ^ for by a General Sum-
mons, according to King "John's Charter, direftcd to the Sheriff of

each County, Hfcfummon all the Minor Barons and Tenants in Ca-

pite, it could not be, that only the more Difcreet Perfons of thent

(hou'd be call'd together ; nor is there in this Preamble the leaft

hint, or intimation, of any Writs direded to Counties^ Cities or

Burghs, for the choice of Members.
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, from the fixth Chapter of this Statute, which was One of

the chief Laws contain'd in it, the Dodor obferves, that Britton

fays it was made, per U purveiance de Robert Walerand, and by Com-
mon Ajfent of the Great Lords of the Realm. The Dodor farther

notes, that Robert Walerand was a Baron, a Soldier, and Lawyer,
and died in the Firft of Edward the Firfi, and that Britton lived

at this time, and well underftood the ConjlitHtions of Parliaments,

and wrote his Books of the Laws of England, bearing that name,
in the time of King Ei^ir^zr*^ aforefaid, and by his Direftion, and fo

leaves the reft to the Judgment of the Reader.

In anfwer to this 1 cannot but obferve, that the Dodor being

tranfported with high and arbitrary Notions of the King s Prertjga-

tive , hath not only deftroy'd whatfbever he hath before aflerted

concerning King "johns Charter, as being intended for a Former
Model to all future Parliaments during the Reigns of that King
and his Son Henry the Third j but alfo will have it, that this Prince

was io flufh'd with Viftory at Eve/ham, that He not only took up-
on Him to make Laws without any of the Tenants in Capite, but
alfo without the Confent of all the Bilhops, Earls and Barons of
the Kingdom j and only fuch Lords met as the King was pleafed to

fummon to this Parliament : By which he hath ftiewn an eafy way,
how any other future King may deal with Parliaments whenever
He hath got the Power'in his Hands, vphich is, to admit and exclude

whom He pleafes, and turn the Great Council of the Kingdom into a
French Ajfembly des Notables.

But I hope I (hall (hew , that the Doftor's Interpretation and
Comment upon this Chapter are forced, and contarary to the true

Intent and Meaning thereof ; in order to which give me leave in the

firft place to obferve, that there is no certain Conclulion to be drawn
from the different Forms of penning of antient Statutes, nor who
were fummon'd to the making of them, nor by whom they were
enafted , fome of them (it is true) are drawn in the Form of the
King's Charters or Writs, without any mention of Afl'ent either of
the Lords or Commons ^ Others are (aid to be enadted by the whole

Realm, without any mention of the King at all 3 and I could have
given you a Lift of divers old Statutes from the Reign of Ring
Henry the Third to the time of King Edward the Third, in which
there is no mention at all made, either of the Ring, or any other
of the Three Eftates ; and yet no Man, I think , will deny that

thefe Statutes were made and agreed to by them All according to
the ufual Cuftom, tho' it be not particularly exprefTed ; and there-

fore to give a better Account of this Law, it is fit we confider,

that thefe Words, evocatis Difiretioribm Regni , are no more re-

ftridlive to fome particular Perfons than if it had been in the fu-

perlative Degree, and inftead of Difcretioribus it had been Difcre^
tijfimis, or Sapientijfimis Regni, which no Man can fuppole to mean
only a few of thofe whom the King fhould judge the Wifeft and
moft Difcreet Men of the whole Kingdom , and therefore we muft not
attend only to the meet Grammatical,but Legal Senfe of thefe words,
and then it amounts to no more than this, that by the Difcreet Men
of the Higher Degree were meant the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and under thofe of the Lower Order were intended the Commons.

R 2 What
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What the Doftor fays concerning Robert Walerand, is not mate-

rial, for fuppofing him to be never (6 great a Soldier, or Lawyer,

yet he had nothing to do to propofe or offer this Law, but as he

was one of the King's Council in Parliament, whofe Bufinefs it was

to draw up and prepare thofe Bills, which being there approved

of, were to be pad into Statutes ; and therefore Britton might ve-

ry well (ay, that this Law was made by the Vrovijion ox Forefrght

of this Robert Walerand, with the common Affent of the Great Lords^

as the moft eminent Perfons that had to do in it 3 and yet for all

that the Commons might likewife give their Confents to it, for other-

wife if Britton muft be literally underftood, what becomes of the

Drjf-reti.de Minoribuf, mention'd in this Statute to have given their

ConfentSi as well as the Majores > whereas this Author mentions none
at whofe Rcqueft it was made, but the Great Lords only.

* rh p I ( From this Reign the * Doftor proceeds to that of Edward the

Firji, who, he fays in the beginning, and for feveral Years of his

Reign and Governttient ( for ought appears from divers Statutes

then made, and other Records) did not iflue out Writs for the

Eleftion of Knights, Citizens^ and Burgejjes, as at this Day, but ufed

the fame way and courfe of furamoning and holding Parliaments, as

his Father had done before him. In anfwer to this of the Statutes,

we Ihall come to them immediately after one word. As to the want
of Writs of Summons to the Commons it is no Objeftion, fince all

the Writs of that kind, to the Bijhops and Lords, are likewife loft

or deftroy'd, for the firft twenty four Years of this King's Reign.

And for the Statutes, the Doftor begins with that of Wejiminjier^

which is faid to be made by the Aflent of the ArchbiQiops, Bifhops,

Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and the Whole Community or Commo-

nalty of the Land thither fummon'd 3 by which laft words the Doftor

would needs have to be underftood the lefs Barons and Tenants in

Capite j and that there were no Other Reprefentatives of the Commons

'ciauf.-Ea'i
there, he Ukewife endeavours to prove by the * Writ of Summons

ii. 21. 'oorf. directed to the Archbiihop of Canterbury, for the Prorogation of this

Parliament, in which is recited, that the Parliament which was to

meet on the ^indene of the Purification, ^c. being for fome Caufes

prorogued until the Morrow after the clofe of Eafler next follow-

ing, the Ring commands and requires the faid Archbifhop to bepre-

fent at the fame, to Treat and Ordain, together with the Prelates

and Great Men of the Kingdom concerning the' Bufinefs of the

fame, &c.

By this Writ the Doftor thinks we may fee the King's purpofe

to hold a General Parliament with the Prelates and Great Men of

his Kingdom only ; which words Great Men very frequently com-

prehended, as I have faid more than once and again, as well the

Barones Majores, as Minores, the Earls, Barons, and greater Te-

nants inCapite, and the lefs, which he takes then to have been the

Community of the Kingdom.

In anfwer to this, Since I have already (hewn from divers Pre-

cedents, and particularly that of the Forty ninth oi Henry the Third,

that the Latin Phrafes Communitas Regni, and the French, la Com.

munc de la Terre, are not the Body of the Tenants in Capite, but

that of the ^Vhole Commons of England reprefented by Knights, Ci-

tizenSf
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tizens, and Burgejjes are to be un4erftood, I (hall fay the Jefs to

this Interpretation, only (hew the abfurdity of the Doftor's Notion
in it, and for the entire fatisfaftion of the Reader in this Point, I

will cite fome Precedents from Records and Afts of Parliament of
this Ring and his SuccefTor. The firft is, that Statute or Ordinance
made in King Edward the Firji^s Reign, tho* the Year when is un-

certain ^ but the Title of it tranflated out of French is thus j Theje

are the IJfages which the Coftimonalty of Kent claim to have in Tene-

ments held by Gavel-kind. Now Gavel-kind Lands being generally

in Socage, the Owners of them could not have been call'd the Com-
Monalty of Kent, had that Expreffion only fignified Tenants in Capite

by Knight's Service.

I come now to fome Statutes and Records of a more general

extent; for in the Reign of Edward the Second^ when by the Do~
ftor's own Confefllon the Commons, as now Reprefented, were pre-

fent in all Parliaments, the fame Word often occurs, and muft
therefore be underftood in the fame (enfe as in the Aft of Pardon
for the Death of Piers Gavejion made in the Seventh of this King,

and drawn up in French, which is granted by the King with the

Archbifhops, Bifbops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and the whole

Commonalty of the Realm there aflembled : So alfo in the Latin Pve-

cords, as appears by an Aft of Pardon granted in Parliament in the

'

twelfth Year of this King : Add likewife the Statute of Tdrk,, of the

fame Year, written in French, which is recited to have been made per

affent des Prelats, Counts, Barons, C^ la Commune du Royalme iUonques

Affembkz, 5 where you lee, that the Latin word CommnnitOi, and
the French la Commune, (ignifie the fame Order of Men, And the

like Form is continued in many other Statutes made in the Reigns
of King Edward the Third, Richard the Second, and other fucceeding

Kings, of which I could give divers Inftances if it were neceflary 5

and I define to ask the Gentlemen of the Doftor's Opinion, whethet
by thefe Phrafes the Tenants in Capite, or the Commons as now Re-
prefented, are to be underftood : They cannot fay the former, fince

they had for feveral Years difufed to appear in Parliament in a

Body, as the Doftor himfelf acknowledges ; but if they will own
the Latter (as I think they muft) I fliould be glad to fee any good
reafon, why the fame Phrafes (hould not fignifie the fame Perfons

in the Reign of Henry the Third, and until the Eighteenth Year of
Edward the Firfl .• But perhaps they will fay, that they were not
till then fummon'd to Parliament, after the Forty ninth of Henry the

Third : This is to beg the Queftion ; and whether they have yet

proved that Point, by what hath been already alledg'd by their

Doftor, muft be left to the Judgment of the Impartial Reader.

But what the Doftor would infer from the words of the Writ
direfted to the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, is yet more trivial ; for

He grants, that the Writs of Summons to this Parliament are loft,

tho* it is very likely they were enter'd either upon the Precedent

Roll, or elfe on the fame with this cited by the Doftor 5 yet from
this he erronioufly infers, that by the word Magnates or Great Men,
put after the Prelates, the greater and left Tenants in Capite are to

be underftood 5 whereas whoever would but confult the like Forms
of Writs in Sir William Dugdale's Summons to Parliament, from the

Twenty
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Twenty fourth to the end of this ling's Reign, will in moft of
them find the fame Expreffions ad Ordinandum ^ TraBandum cum
Tralatfs & Magmtibuf Regni, in the Writs of Summons to the

Commons , as they are alfo in feveral other fucceeding King's

Reigns.

The Doftor's next Authority is from the Statute de Bigamis^ fup-

pos'd to be made in the fame Year with the Parliament laft men-
tion'd, in the Preamble of which it is recited to this efleft, (as is

here tranflated) In the Prefence of the Venerable Fathers^ fame of the

Bifiops of England, and Others of the King's Council^ the underwritten

Conjiitutions were recited^ and afterwards they were heard, or read, and

puhliJJjed before the King and his Council, and becaufe All of his Coun-

cil, as i/tell JufiiciarJes as Others, agreed, that they jhould be written for

perpetual Memory, and firmly obferved, &c.

In the following Paragraph the Doftor finds fault with Sir Ed-
<ik xcard Coke, for obferving, that this Aflembly of the Biftiops and

Others of the King's Council, exprefled under thefe Words, d^ AliO'

rum de Concilia Regis, were o;ily to (hew they were a (eleft Com-
mittee of Bifhops, Barons and Judges, who were to draw up this

Statute , and then to report and publifh it before the King and
his Council in Parliament , exprefled by thefe Words, Audita ^
Publicat£, in the Preamble : This the Doftor finds fault with, as

not having any Senfc or Meaning in the words, which whether they

have or no, I rauft leave it (as the Doftor doth) to the judicious

'

ihiJ. p. 148. Reader to decide : But in the following * Page he grants fufficient

for our Purpofe, in thefe words, * Whether this was a Parliament,
* or what were the Conftituent Parts of a Parliament at this time,
* or of this Parliament in particular, I think it is neither fo eafie

* nor plain to determine as Sir Edward would have it to be , per-
* haps the beft underftanding of the Preamble and firft Chapter
* may be, that the Laws and Conftitutions were prepared by the
* King and his Council, with the Afliftance of the Juftices and Law-
* yers that were of it, or called to aflift in it, and declared afcer-

* ward in Parliament, for it is faid in the Clofe of the Statute,
* that thefame Conjiitutions were publijfjed at Weftminfter in a Par-
* liament after the Feaji of St. Michael, in the Fourth Year of King
* Edward the Son of King Henry, and from that Time they fhall take

' Place. From whence we may obferve, that let thefe Conftitutions

be prepar'd by whom the Doftor pleafes, they had no binding Au-
thority upon the Nation, until they were publilhed (that is pafled)

in full Parliament.

liii^ Then the Doftor proceeds to the Preamble of the Statute of Glo-

cejier, which is faid to be maide in the Year of Grace A. D. 1276,

(tho' erronioufly, for it fhou'd be 1278) which was the 6th of Edward
the Firft, wherein it is recited, that the King, for the Reafons there

Jet down, having cal/'d the moji DifereetPerfons of his Realm, auxibien

des Greind res come des Meindres, that is, a-s well ofthe Greater, at the

Lcfs, it is Eftablif/jed and Ordain d ; This Preamble Cfays the Doftor)

is almoft the very fame with that to the Statute oi Marlebridge , and
therefore he will fay nothing further of it-, and only adds, that by

the Preface to the Statute of Weftminfter the Second, made in the

T\x\tittni\i oi Edward the Firft, it appears, that the Prelates, Earls,

Batons,
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Barons, and the King's Council, were the Conftituent Parts of this,

or feme other Parliament, held at Glocefier, that Year. I need fay

no more, than the Doftor hath here done, concerning the Mean-

ing of the words in this Statute, of the Greater, as well a» Lcfs

fort of Wife Men^ and I fhall leave it to the Reader's Judgment to

confider, whether by thofe words the Lords and Commons are not

more likely to be underftood, than the Prelates, Earls and Barons^

andOihers of the King's C"<»K«f;i Alone, which laft, I never heard to

have been one of the Efiates of Parliament before | nor doth the

Statute the Dcftor cites countenance his Opinion, for tho' that

of Wejlminfler the Second recites, that the King had lately on the

^mdene of St. 'john the Baptiji, in the Sixth Year of his Reign,

call'd together the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and his Council at Glo-

ce(ier, yet it is not there faid , that the Council had any hand in

the ena[iing of thofe Statutes, tho' they might draw them up into

Form.
His next Inftance is, from the Statute of Mort-main, which was ii>id.

made by King Edward the Firji in the Seventh Year of his Reign,

by advice of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Other Lieges of his

Kingdom, being of his Council 5 where the Doftor underftands the

words dcConciliOy to mean the King's Council in Parliament, as if

their Confents had been neceflary to the tnaSling of this Statute ,

whereas in truth the words AUomm Fidelium de Concilio Nojiro, are

only words ot Form, or elfe are to be underftood of the Commons as

part of the Great Council of the Kingdom.
The Doftor's laft Inftance is, the Statute of A^on-Bumel or Statute

Merchant of the Eleventh of Edward the FirJi, which was made
hy the King Himfelf and his whole Conficil, Le Roy^ per Luy & per

toutfon CoHnfel, ad Ordain ^ Ejiablie, ^e Merchant, &c. and this

was done in Parliament, as appears by the Statute of Merch^ts^

made in the Thirteenth Year of the fame King , by thefe words
in the French Preamble , v/hich is thus in Englifh : Our Lord the

K-ing by Himfelf and by his Council, at his Parliament wiiich He
held at Afton-Burnel, in the Eleventh Year of his Reign, Made and
Ordain d theft Eftabli(hraents, er^. by which the Ooftor hath recited

enough for my Purpofe^ for it might very well be, that tho' this

Statute was made (that is, drawn up and approved of) by the King
zndhisvchole Council, yet it appears by the Preamble to this laft Sta-

tute which recites it, that it was Ena&ed in the Parliament at A^on
Burnel, and if fo, muft have had the Confents of Al/ the EJiates

there prelent, as well as the King , but as for his Council in Par-

liaments having any hand in the making of a Statute, any further

than the drawing it into Form, we are beholding to the Doftor
for that rare Difcovery 5 fince I do not find any, either Antiquary

or Larvyer, who is of that Opinion, befides himfelf.

But we are now come to the Critical time, when the Doftor fup-

pofts the Knights of Shires were again fummon'd to Parliament,

after a long Intermiffion, from the 49/A of Henry the Third to the

iSth Year of this King, when the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Great

Men of the Kingdom, with one Jjfent in full Parliament granted to

tlim Forty Shillings of every Knight's Fee, for an Aid to marry his

Daughter, for themfelves, and the Whole Community of the Kingdom,
as
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as appears pn Record : Then the Doftor cites a Writ of the Thir-
tieth of Edrvard the Frrji^ for the levying the faid Forty Shillings on
every Knight's Fee, which it feems had been hitherto fuperceded,
but this the King commanded then to be paid in with all Expedi-
tion. I have omitted fetting down this Wiit at large, becaufe I

have already recited the molt material parts of it, in what I have
faid for the proving of the words Commimitas Regm to fignify in
this Ring's Reign, the Reprcfentatives of the Commons as now under-
ftood, and n^t the lefs Tenants in Capitc 5 but the Doctor" makes ufe
of it as a Foundation to bnildhis Hjpothep upon, that the Knights
of Shires were not fummon'd to appear at the beginning of this

Parliament, nor till toward the latter end of it, and to pr^ve it,

he thus proceeds with great Confidence.
u.-n'.p. 149. Hitherto (fays the Dodtor) in this King's Reign, there appears

nothing that can evince either the fiimmoning, or being of any Cofu-
fMons^ as now underftood, or any Knights, Citizens^ or Bitrgejfes, in
any of thefe Parliaments, we are at leaft left in Uncertainties ^ nay,
the Proof is moft ftrong on the Negative, that there were none.
Yet in this Year, viz. the Eighteenth of Edward the Firfi, there is

a Bundle of Writs, direded to the Sheriffs of feveral, or moft of
the Counties of England, and they are the Antienteft extant, or
perhaps that ever were*^ for (in probability) the calling of Knights^
Citizens, and Burgcjfes, according to that Example, was difcont^
nued from the 49th pf Henry the Third unto this time, by which
two or three Knights were difefted to be chofen for each County.
The Writitfelf follows, which fince the Dcftor lays fo much ftrefs

upon, I fhall give you in Englifi.
' Edward by the Grace of God, Kmg oi England, Lord oi Ireland,

' and Duke of Aqiiitain, to the Sheriff of Wejlmorland, Greeting s

' whereas W« have been efpecially petition'd, and requefted by the

^
* carls. Barons, and Others the Great Men of our Kingdom, con-
' cerning certain matters, upon which We will have Conference
' and Jreaty, as well with themfelves, as with Others of the Coun-
' ties of that Kingdom, We command thee, without delay, ,that

' thou caufe to be chofen two or three of the moft difcreet and
" ableft Knights for the difpatch of Bufinefs of the County afore-
' faid, and caufe them to come to Us at IVejiminjier, fo that they
' be there in three Weeks, after the Feaft of St. 'John ^^ptiji at
' furtheft, with full Power for themfelves, and xht Whole Community
' of the County aforefaid, to confult and confent for themfelves,
' and that Community, to fuch things, which the Earls, Barons, and

\
' Great Afe« aforefaid, fhall there think fit to agree upon j and you are
' to have there this Writ 5 Witnefs my felf at Wefiminjler, the four-
' teenth day of June, in the Eighteenth Year of our Reign.

From which Writ, and what went before, the Doftor draws thefe

following Obfervations : On the firft of this Month, the Ring had
Scutage given Him in full Parliament -, fourteen days after, at thein-

ftance of the Earls, Barons, and other Great Men of the Kingdom,
upon certain Matters by them moved, and propounded to Him,
He iffued this Writ of Summons to the Sheriffs of the feveral

Counties, to caufe to be chofen two or three Knights of each Coun-
ty, to come to Him at Wejiminfter, three Weeks after St. John Baptiji,

(which is the Eighth of J'dy) at fartheft. Upon
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Upon this Writ, it may be obfcrved, Firfi^ that it is moft pro- /i. p. i;o.

bable, (tho' it is not here abfolutely laid fo) that the King was mo-
ved by the Earls, Barons, and Great Men of the Kingdom, to call

thefe Knights to this Parliament 5 and that as this Writ is the

firft to be found after that of the Forty ninth of Henry the Third^

fo it really was the firji Writ of Summons after that time, for the

EleBion of Knights to reprefent the feveral Counties.

Secondly, that there could be no Citizens nor Bttrgejfcs chofen or

fent to this Parliament by vertue of this iVrit, as they were after-

ward by particular Direftions contain'd in the Writs fent to the

Sheriffs for elefting Knights of the Shire.

Thirdly, that by this Writ, the Knights were to come to the Ring

ztlVeJin/infler, thteeWceko after St. John Baptijl, at farthelt, which
was the fifteenth of July , that in the fame Year, between the time

of the Date of the Writ, and the time appointed for meeting of the

Knights, the Statute of Wejiminjicr the Third was made ^ fo that

this was either the fame full Parliament, which gave the Ring Scu-

tags on the fiift of Jane, and then the King and Barons, without
the Commons, made this Statute, or the Knights had another Sum-
mons after the Date of this Writ, (for before that they were not a
Parliament) or the Knights came a Week before they had need to
have done j but neither of the latter are probable, feeing the
Knights were then great Husbands of their Time and Expences,
and were not very forward to undertake this Service, as being
conftantly bound with, or engaged by Sureties or Manucaptors, for

the performance of it, and their appearance in Parliament 5 and
therefore it feems reafonable to conclude, that this Law was made
without them, and before their coming to Parliament.

I have given you the Doctor's Argument at large, tho' it be fbme-
what tedious, and (as I hope to ftiew) built upon a falfe Founda-
tion, vi%. that at the Parliament above-mention'd, the Knights of
Shires were not fummon'd, nor were prefent at the beginning of
this Parliament, nor fome Weeks after, until the Scutage of Forty
Shillings upon each Knight's Fee had been granted in Parliament
above five Weeks after the Parliament had began to fit , but if the
Doftor's Foundation proves falfe, and that this Parliament was dif^

folved before ever thefe Knights were fummon'd to it, then all

that he hath built upon that, is falfe and precarious ; for I am as

confident as I can be of any thing, confidering the Writs of Sum-
mons to the Lords, as well as the Commons are loft and torn off
from the Rolls, that the Knights of Shires were fummon'd to this

Parliament, as appears by this Tax above-mention'd, which is faid

to be granted by the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Other Great Men
of the Kingdom, pro fe (^ tota Communitate, i. e. for them/elves and
the Whole Community of the fame \n full Parliament. Now I have
already proved, that by the words, tota Commitnitas Regni is to be
underftood the Community or Body of the Commons taken diftindly
from the reft of the Orders aforegoing, and that it is likewife taken iti

that Senfe in the Forty ninth of Henry the Third, and in divers other
Parliaments that were held during his Reign, as alfo that they were
fummon'd to the Parliaments and Great Councils in the beginning
of this King's Reign we are now treating of 5 fo that whether the

S Dofltor
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Dodor fays true, that hitherto in this King's Reign there appears

nothing that can evince either \\\g. fummoning ox being oi any Com-

mons^ as now underftood, in any of thefe Parliaments, and that the

Proof is moft ftrong in the Negative^ that there were None, muft

be left to the Reader's Judgment, when he hath perufed what can

be produced on both fides. But to come clofer to the matter, the
*''• 35> 33' Do£lor in his * Glojfiry grants, that by the words, tota Communitas

RegfiT, that gave this Scutage mention'd in the Writ above-cited, is

meant the Whole Community of the lefs Tenants in Capite, that grant-

ed and paid it firft for themfelves and their Tenants in Military

Service, who then were oblig'd by the Ring's Writ to pay them

again : Now let us fuppofe for once that all this is true, I would
be glad to know of thofe of the Doctor's Opinion, of what fort of

Men thefe two or three Knights were, whom the Do£tor fuppofes to

be fummon d to appear at the latter end of this Parliament, whether

were they Tenants in Capite themfelves? Or were they fome of

their Inferior Tenants by Knight's-Service or Soccage-Tenure > If

thefe Gentlemen will fay, they were the former fort, why fhou'd the

Lords and Great Men defire the King to fummon two or three

Knights, who were Tenants in Capite, to this Parliament, when all

or the greater part of them were prefent in this Parliament, and

had given this &«?<z^e-Tax a Fortnight before the Writs for fum.

moning thefe Knights were iflbed oat ? But if they will fay, that they

were not Tenants z« Capite, but their /w^r/tfr iVl///V^r^ Tenants, then

B.J.^. i>.2i4. theDoftor's fo pofitive Aflertion is faUe, that at firft the Knights of

Shires were chofen out of the greateft Tenants in Capite under the

Degree of Barons 5 and then it will not be fo incredible , as he

there makes it, that thofe Tenants in Capite would part with this

main point, of being perfonally prefent, or the Body of them reprefented

by fome of their own number in every County: How contradictory this

\ new Difcovery of the Dodor's is to what he afl^erts in other places,

I leave to the Reader to judge > as alfo, whether he had any fettled

Principles concerning the Subject he wrote of, but only fuch as would

ferve the prefent turn or Notion he had broach'd, and was refolved

right or wrong to maintain ?

And therefore I think we may very well afTert, that thefe Knights

mention'd in the Writ the Doftor hath cited , were either fum-

mon'd to this Parliament in Afllftance or Addition to the two o-

ther Knights, who had been fent up before to this Parliament, or

elfe came up after it was difTolved , the former of thele the Do-
li.p.isi. ftor's Friends can havenoreafon to oppofe, fince in the very Page

where he concludes his Argument, he likewife afierts, that the King

in this Age rvjs not coftfind to any certain number of Knights, Citizens

^Rot.cunf. tfr Burgelies, and for the Proof of it the * Doftor cites two Writs

22 Ed.l.A/.6. ' of the Twenty fecond of this King, to the Sheriff of Northum-
^""^

* berland-^ by the firft of which He commands him to fummon two
' Difcreet Knights of the faid County, to appear at a Colloquy or

« Treaty at Wejiminfler, which was to be on the morrow of St. Mar-
' tyn next coming, to advife and confent for themfelves and the

' Whole Community of the fiid County, to thofe things which the

» Earls, Barons, and Great Men aforefaid, (hou'd unanimoufly or-

' dain concerning the Premilles, &c. this bears date the eighth of
October^
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O&oher, immediately after which, the King ifliied out iinocher like

* Writ to the fame SheritF, commanding htm, befides the two former,
* that he fliou'd caule two Other Knights to be chofen, and to come to

* Wejlminfler together with them , this bears date Octob. the 9th. Now
if what the Doctor a Herts, in the fame place be true, that fome Le-

gal Niceties and Punftilioes, now in life, (concerning Parliamen-

tary Proceedings) were not then judged abfolutely necellary, I can-

not fee any reafon, why the King might not have order'd two or

three New K/iightf to be chofen for each Shire, and to be added
to the former that were fummon'd to Parliament already, Qx Weeks
after the Parliament had'fat, as well as to order it a day after the

firft Writ, as in the next Inftaace produced by the Dodlor.

But to fpeak freely, I make ule of this only as Argumcntum ad

Hominenf-y for in my Opinion, not only this Writ of the Eighteenth

of Edward the Firfi, but alfo thofe of the Twenty fecond, for the

eleding of Four Knights, are not for them to come to ParliaKCKts

properly fo call'd^ but only to certi?in Councils, Colloquies^ or Trea-

ties, which both this King as well as his Father often held with the

BiQiops, Earls, and Barons, when they would have their Advice

upon any great or extraordinary Occafion , fuch as the making
Veace or War, or for ordaining temporary Ordinances conccning

matters of Trade, as the Exportation and importation of Commo-
dities, and other things of lels moment, when i!;e King did not

think it worth the trouble of caUing a Parliament 5 or elfe that the

Matter fell out fo fuddenly, that the Ring could not ftay till they

could all meet, which then required Forty Days, as well as it does

now. Yet that to thefe extrordinary Councils fome of the Knights^

Citizens , and Bnrgcjjcs were often, fummon'd , mud be grant-

ed even by thofe of the contrary Opinion, fince they cannot deny
matter of Fa& , in the Inftances I have brought, concerning the

Reprefentatives of the Commons being fummon'd to the Great Coun-
cil that was held in the beginning of this King's Reign, when All

the Ejiates of the Kingdom were aflembled at Weftminjler to fwear

Allegiance to Him ; as alfo That held in the Eleventh Year of this

King, to advife about the Condemnation of Prince 2)fiz'?<^ 5 fo that

Dr. Brady i Friends may take their choice, either to call them Par-

liaments, or Great Councils 5 if they were the former, they give up

the Point they would maintain, viz. that there were No Commons

fummon'd to any Parliament of this King, until this Year we are

now treating of ^ but if they fay that thefe were only Great Coun-

cils, then thofe Allemblies, to which thefe two or three Knights

were fummon'd, in the i^th and "iid of this King, might be to

fuch Great Councils, and not to Parliaments properly fo call'd : And
that it was fo, appears by the Titles on the Margins of each of

ihem, which are, de Militibus eligendis & mittendis ad Concilium ,

tho' the Doftor (the better to countenance his Opinion) hath been

pleafed to wave the fetting down the Titles that are in the Margin
of thefe loofe Writs, of the Eighteejj^h, on whicTi he founds this

new Difcovery : But that there is a plain and manifeft difference

between Writs of Summons to Parliaments , and thofe to Great

Councils, the Reader may confult Sir William l)ugdale's Parliamentary

Writs of Summons to the Bilhops and Lords, in which, tho' he

S 2 hatb
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hath partially omitted thofe to the Commons^ for they are alfb en-

ter'd upon the fame Rolls, yet in thofe he has publifti'd, not only

the Titles to them, but even the very Body of the Writs them-
"

felves fufficiently diftinguifti between thofe two different Aflem-

blies 5 the Writs to Great Councils only reciting, (as tbefe the Do-
ftor hath given us) that the King vpould have with his Earls^ Barons,

and other Great Men of his Kingdom, CoUoquium d^ Tra&atun/, that

is, a Colloquy or Treaty, or elfe a CoUoquium with the Knights of

Shires alone, as it is in this Writ of the Eighteenth we are now treat-

ing of ', but when the Summons is to a Parliament, it is tnoft com-

monly not only fo exprefs'd in the Title, but in the very Body of

the Writ, that the King intends to have^a Parliament at Weftminfter,

or elfewhere ^ and that this Diftinftion is not only found in Writs of

Summons, but in antient Statutes themfelves, appears by that Or-

dinance or 6'/^^«^e againft coming to Parliament with Armour, which

tho' it be printed in Raflal, as made in the Seventh Year of Edward
the Firft, yet doth indeed belong to that of his Son Edward the

Second, and is a Writ to the Juftices of his Bench, reciting, ' That
' whereas of late, before certain Perfons deputed to treat upon
' fundry Debates had between Us (/, e. the King) and certain Great
' Men of our Realm, amongft other things it was accorded, that

* in our next Parliament, Provifion (hou'd be made by Us, with
* the Common AJfent of the Prelates, Earls and Barons, that in all

* Parliaments, Treaties, and other AJfemblies, which (hould be held
* in our Realm of England for ever, every Man (hould come with-
' out Force, and without Armour, well and peaceably, d^c. And
a little lower He doth more plainly diftinguifh between thefe two
Parliaments that follow , * And now in our Parliament at Wefimin-
* fler after the faid Treaty, the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and the Com-
' munalty of our Realm there aflembled to take Advice of this Bu*
* finels, have faid, that to TJs it belongcth, and our fart it is, by our

* Royal Seigniory, ftreightly to defend wearing of Armortr, and all

' other Force againft our Peace at all times , when it (hall pleafe

' Us, and to punilh them who (hall do contrary, according to the
* Laws and Ufages of our Realm.
And befides this Statute, whoever will but look over that Trea-

tife which goes under the Name of Sn Robert Cottons Abridgement

of the Records of Parliament, may there obferve a manifeft Dif-

ference between Parliaments and Great Councils of the Kingdom.

And tho' Dr. Brady, to ferve a turn, doth here confound thefe two
different Aflemblies, yet that he himfelf, when there is no prefent

occafion for difguifing the Truth, doth make a difference between a

'Page lis. Great Council and n Parliament, appears from the * Second Volume
iciauf. 4 of his Compleat Hiftory of England, wherein from the f Clofe Roll

D^;J-"
''''^^' of Edward the Third, he relates, that in the Fourth Year of his

Reign, on the fixth of September, He fummon'd a Great Council to

meet at Nottingham on the Munday before the Feaft of St- Lul^e, or

j^indcne of St. Michael, where He was better inform'd, and the

Practices of his Mother and Mortimer were deteftcd, d>^c. And that

this was no Parliament, appears by what follows in the next Para-

graph, that when this was done, the King being then at Leicejier,

on the 23d of OBoher, furamon'da Parliament to meet at Wejiminfier,

on
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on Mimdaji next after the Feaft of St. Catherine^ or 25th of Na-

vember 5 and the like Councik^he takes notice of in other

Places of his Hiftory, as I coffil eafily fhew you if there were
occafion.

But I am fenfible, tho' it will readily be granted (as indeed it

cannot be well denied) that there were fuch Great Councils and
Treaties different from Parliaments, yet that thefe Knights, men-
tion'd in this Writ of the Eighteenth of E^ir^r^ the Firji, (made ufe

of by the Doftor) were not fummon'd to fuch a Great Council, but

to the Parliament, which was then fitting, appears by the words ofthe
Writ it felf, reciting, that whereas the King had been efpecially Pe-
titioned and Requefted, by the Earls, Barons, and Others of the Great '

Men of his Kingdom, concerning certain matters, upon which He will

have Conference and Treaty, as well with Themfelves, as with
Others of the Counties of the Kingdom, d^c. from whence the Do-
ctor well obferves, that it is very probable, (tho' it is not here ab-

folutely faid fb) that the King was efpecially moved by the Earls,

Barons, and Great Men of the Kingdom , to call thefe Knights to

this Parliament , and he alfo further urges as a thing certain, that

thefe Knights came up to this Parliament whilft it was flill fitting 5

for it appears bytheStatute oiWe
fiminjierxhe Third, that it continued

until the eighth o^Julj, and the fifteenth was the day appointed for the
Knights of Shires to be at London, there to adjiije and confent to

fuch things as the Earls, Barons, and Other Great Men fljould think

fit to agree ttpon ; which muft needs refer to the Earls and Barons
then aflembled in Parliament, and no Other. And as for the Infe-

rence I have now made from the words of the Writ, that it was to
a Colloquy or Treaty, and not to a Parliament, and that in all Writs
of Summons to Parliaments the word Parliament is exprefied ei-

ther in the IVtit or in the Title, this R.ule doth not always hold
true, for in the Writs on the Cbfe-Rolls of the Twenty fecond of
Edward the Firji, (which I my felf have already cited) for the fum-
tnoning Four Knights from every County, is only to a Colloquy or
Treaty with the Earls, Barons, and Chief Men, without fo much as

the word Parliament being mention d, and the Title to this firfk

Writ being only de Militibus eligendis c5* mittendis ad Concilium :

yet that it was not a Great Council, but a Parliament properly fo

call'd, appears by another f Record of the fame Year, which re- 1 '''»^ t j.

cites, that upon the very day this Parliament met, viz,. Nov. 12. ^^^^-^^

they gave the King a Tenth part of all their Moveable Goods j and
'" '^"'^''''*"

as likewife appears by the Writ or CommifDon for appointing AfTeflbrs

and CoUeftors, for the fame Te«/^.

Alfo as to the Parliament which was * fummon'd to meet the' Ret. ciaui.

Sunday after St. Mrfr//w, or nth of November, (being the Twen- -5^^ I^^-4-

ty third of this King) tho' the Titles to the Writs are de Parliamen- ^ZLnJu-
to tenendo, c^ de Parliamento prorogando, yet in the Body of the "^"'^''•

Writ it felf the word Parliament is not inferted, but only that the J farii^mlt
King will have 2i Colloquy or Tre^/)* with his Earls, Barons, znAcxhevtofrorogayutn.

Great Men, as you 11 fee by the Writ it felf, which f Dr. Brady \mh\Page ly.
publifhed at large but two Leaves further , and that this was a Parlia-

ment appears by another* Writ which relates to this very Parliament, *Rot. Pat.

reciting, that the Earls, Barons, Knights, and AU Others of the ^^^'^ ^P''

Kingdom, *^ ^*-
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Kingdom, gave an Eleveath , and the Citizens and BtirgeJJes , and
Other Good Men of the Kin^*s ^emefns^ gave Him a Seventh Part

of all their Moveable Goods. /SW this I take the more notice of,

becaufe the Doftor fuppofes that this was the firft Parliament, to

which the Citizens and Burgejfes were ever fummon'd, from the for-

ty ninth of Henry the Thirds to this very Year^ but of this Writ
I fhall fay more hereafter.

I will now try what I can to anfwer thefe Objeftions, and as con-
fiderable as the Doftor's Arguments may appear, I hope I may have
leave to allert, that his Inferences are founded upon bare Suppo-
fitions, becaufe the Writs oi Summons to this Parliament, both to
the Lords and Commons, are quite loft and taken off the Clofe-Roi/s ^

fo that the main £)ueflion between us, is, whether this Writ of
Summons of the Eighteenth of Edward the Firji, for thefe two or
three Knights, was to come to a Parliament, or to a Colloquy or
Treaty 3 that it was not to the former, I muft ftill infift 5 Firji, be-

caufe this Writ is not enter'don the Clofe-RoU, but was only found
(as the Doftor himfelfacknowledges) in an odd Bundle amongft di-

vers other Writs rnd Records of a different nature , neither is it

certain whether thefe Writs that remain (being but for twenty five

Counties) were ever once entire, and direfted to all the reft of the

Sheriffs of the Counties; for if they were nor, it is evident thefe

could be no Summons to a General Parliament, and for Reprefenta-

tivcs to be chofen for all the Shires of England. And, Secondly,

(as I have already obferved) there is neither in the Title to the Writ,

nor in the Body of it, any mention of thefe Knights being fum-
mon'd to treat with the Lords and Great Men in Parliament, but

only, that the King would have a Colloquy or Treaty with them, and
thofe of the Counties ; and therefore He enjoins them to be at

Wejiminfler, at fuch a day, to advife upon and agree to fuch things

as the Earls, Barons and Great Men fhould think fit to ordain :

Which meeting with them, might be as well after this Parliament

was rifen, as before 5 and that the Bufinefs they were to treat about
was not Parliamentary, fuch as granting of Money and confenting

to Laws , appears from the very words of the Writ it felf, which
are only adConfulendum ^ Confentiendum ; whereas all Parliamen-

tary Writs of the Commons that remain upon Record, have always

faciendum likewife inferted. And thoM grant that there have been
Common Councils of the Kingdom, whereto the Commons have been

lummond, as the Record now cited (and againft which I have no-

thing to objeft) doth teach us, and alfo that fometimes in Writs

to Parliaments, the word Colloquium is ufed inftead of Parliamentum ^

yet however the Title to the Writ of the Twenty third of this King

Sufficiently declares, that this Affembly was a Parliament, and not a

meer Council or Treaty. I confefs alfo that in this King's R.eign, the

words Colloquium and Parliamentum (the latter being of a French,

and the former of a Latin Original) were not fo nicely diftinguifh'd,

as they were in his Succeflbr's times, but were fometimes ufed pro-

mifcuoully, therefore I have only a/ferted, that in Writs of Summons

the word Parliament was mojl commonly ufed, when the King intended

to fummon either the Lords or Commons to fuch an Affembly 3 which

that the King did not intend to do by the Writ now in Difpute,

appears,
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appears from this remarkable Circumlbnce, that thefe Knights were
not fummon'd to come to this Treaty with the Lords, till after all

'Parliamentary Bufinefs was difpatch'd and over ; for the Dodor
hath there fhew'd us from the i^ecor^i/ of the Thirtieth of this King,

that the Scutage of Forty Shillings was granted the ifl: of jf//«e, and the

Statnteof Wejtminjler was enafted not till the dthoi July: So that

Money being given, and Laws made, which are the Principal Bu-
finefs of all Parliaments, I can fee nothing Parliamentary, that thele

Knights could be fummon'd to do or advife about, and therefore

I may very well fuppofe with greater probability than the Doftor's

Friends can allt rt the contrary , that the Parliament having pafs'd

the Statute above- mentibn'd on the eighth, was diflblved on the

ninth or tenth of July following, for (to give the Doftor one of his

own Reafons in his * own Words) ^Ae Knights tf/ Shires being then" P'g'^^t''

great Husbands of their Time and Expences, were not very forreard^ to

undertake this Service j fo when the Bufinefs of Parliament was over^

they always dejir'd to be difmifs'd, to fave their own as rveU as their

Country'*s Charges. And that they fometimes went home, when the Earls

and Barons continued ftill fitting as a feparate Council, and were
alfo fometimes empower'd by theC£?/»«^(7«j- toadi for them, appears
fromthofe Records we have left concerning the Parliament at Lin- f^^t.ch^.

coin, which was fummon'd to meet on the Oiftaves of St. Hilary^ in ly Ed. I. »,

the Twenty eighth 5fear of this King, where after the Lords and
]l'^

Commons had given the King a Fifleenth of their Moveables, inDor/."*'
"*

confideratiiin of his. then granting them that the Bounds of Fo~
rejis (hould be fettled according to the late Perambulations, the
Commons upon their Petition were difmifled 5 and, as appears by the
* Writs for their Expences, the Parliament was difiblved on the *

r^,. p^^/.

29th day of January, and yet neverthelefs the Earls and Barons 6 Ed. ill

*

continued ftill fitting till the end of the next Month at leaftj du-"-
"•

ring which time they drew up that remarkable Letter to the Pope
wherein they fo ftoutly aflerted the King's Supreme Dominion over
the Kingdom of Scotland, in Tefliimony whereof they put their

Seals to it for themfelves and the whole Community of the Kingdom,
that is, for the Commons as well as themfelves, as appears by the
Date of it, being the 12th day of Fe/'n/^rj, 1301. So likewife in

the Sixth of Edward the Third, a Parliament was aflembled on the
1 6th of March, and upon Saturday following, the King gave leave
to the Knights of the Shires, the Citizens and Burgeffes, to go home 5

but order'd that the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and thofe of his Coun-
cil (hould tarry longer for the difpatch of fome particular Affairs in
which He defir'd their Advice.

But I confefs that there remains one feeming Difficulty behindi
which is, how the King came to be perfwaded by the Earls and Ba-
tons to fiimmon two or three other Knights to treat with them
about fome particular matters, when the Parliament was fitting,

and when they might as well have difpatched all Bufinefs what-
foever, in which the Advice and Confent of the Knights of the Shires

was neceflary, fuppofing them (as I do) to have been already fum-
mon'd, at the beginning of this Parliament : I confefs this would
be a very material Objeftioh, were not the Parliamentary Records
of this King and hisSucceflor almofl all loft, except fome few Frag.

msnts
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ments that have been coUefted and preferved by Mr. Ryky in his

Placita 'purIlamentana ^ but the Gentlemen that (hall make this Ob-
jcftion would do well to confider, that if the lefs Tenants in Ca-

piic were IbiDmon'd to this Parliament inftead of the Knights of
Shins, the Difficulty will remain as great, if not greater, than it

was before , for if they had then reprefented all their inferior Military

Tenants, and that they had already given Taxes for them, and had
alfo made tlie Statute of Weflminflcr the Third ^ what Parliamen-
tary Bufintis could there be for thofe Knights of Shires to do,
when the Doftor will not allow them to have then any hand
in either of thofe Great Affairs, of giving Money, or in making
Laws ; But as for the Doftor's Guefs, that it is moji probable (tho'

it k not here abfolntely faid fi^ that the King was moved by the Earls,

Barons, and Great Men of the Kingdom, to call thefe Knights to thif

Parliament j I think I may with much more colour of Reafon af-

firm, that it was very improbable, they (hould move for any fuch
thing j for if they had defir'd it, becaufe the lefs Tenants in Ca-
pite were averfe to their Proceedings, and otit-voted them at this

time, when they fat together in one Houfe, would not the calling

up of two or three Commoners more out of each County (who
were not Tenants in Capite) have made the Party of the lefs Te-
nants in Capite rather ftronger than it was before ? But if to this

it be reply'd, that the(e Knights of Shires, being inferior Military

Tenants, might hold their Lands of the Earls and Barons, and confe-

quently would be more compliant to them, than to the lefs Tenants in

Capite: In return to this, I think I may fay, it if gratis DiBum^
and thefe Inferior Tenants, who were then chofen Knights of
Shires, might as well have held their Eftates of the Bifliops, Ab-
bots and Priors, whom the Doftor doth not make to have been
Parties in any fuch Requeft to the King '•, or they might alfo

hold of divers of thofe lefs Tenants in Capite themfelves, upon
whom they had more dependance than upon the Temporal Lords ;

fo that take it which way one will, I can fee no Advantage gain'd

either to the Ring or the Barons, by introducing this fuppofed

new Order of Men into Parliament, fo long as the Tenants in Capite

are fuppofed by the Doctor to have fat there (if they were there at

all} to the very end of this Parliament.

Therefore to conclude, if you will accept of my Guefs, (which
may be as good as the Doftor's, concerning a matter now left fo

much in the Dark) I (hall give it you, without putting fo great a

ftreft upon the Words of this Writ , which is the only thing we
have to guide us. Now it appears in the very beginning of it,

that the King had been particularly requefled by the Earls^ Barons,

and Great Men, concerning certain matters, which He did not thinks fit

prcfntly to grant, without firfl having Conference and Treaty not only

with the Lords themfelves, but with Others of the Counties of the

Kingdom, and therefore the King thought fit to have the Advice of

two or three of the moft Difcrcet Knights of the Shires about

thefe matters, which whatever they were, could not be either about

granting Money, or giving their Confent to any Statute that was
then to be made, for both thofe things were difpatched before

ever they came up : And therefore it feems moft probable, that the

matter
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matter about which the King wns fo much importun'd by the'

Lords was concerning iome future Aheration, or Impofition upon the

Commons^ which the Knights o( Shires that were then in the Parliament

might either oppofe downright, or elie might modeftly excufe them-
felves, as that they had not as yet receivM lufficient Inftructions from
the Communities of their Counties that chole them 5 upon which
the King might think fit to fummon two or three Others of the
* mofl: Difcreet and Able Knights, to appear at Wejlminfler at the
* day appointed, with full Power for themfelves and the whole Com^
* munity of the County aforefaid, to advife and content to fuch
* things, which the Earls, Barons^ and Great Men aforefaid, (hould
* then think fit to agree upon 5 which however could not be done
without being firft fufficiently inftrufted and empower'd thereunto

by the faid Community of the Counties that fent them ; but that

thefe Knights were not fummon'd to appear in Parliament is highly

probable, in that they are not order'd to appear on a day certain,

which is fixed in all Parliamentary Summons, and is not to be al-

ter'd without a new Writ of Prorogation ^ whereas in this now be-

fore us, the appearance of thele Knights of Shires is left at their

Difcretion fo foon as they could be ele£fed, provided it was with-

in three Weeks after Midfnnimer -, and in the mean whil'e, the Earls

and Barons having fome other Bufinefs to difpatch with the King^

might very well ftay in Town, until thefe Knights of Shires (hould

come up to them, which however I am perfwaded, for the reafons

already given, was not till the Parliament was dilTolved. I (hall

now leave it to the Judgment of the Impartial Reader, whether
this be not a more fatisfaftory Account of the reafon and occafion
of the furamoning thefe Knights of Shires by this extraordinary

XVrit of the Eighteenth of this King, than from thence to conclude,
that they were then firji fummon d to appear in Parliament, by a

Summons in which there is not one Word faid of any fuch thing,

and at a day when all Parliamentary Bufinefs was over.

I have now finifh'd one main part of my intended Defign, in fair-

ly fetting down Doftor Brad/s chief Arguments in his Anfwer to

Mr. Petjit's Rights of the Commons^ and his Animadverfions upon
Mr. Atwood's jfani Anglorumfades nova, whereby the Doftor endea-
vours to make good againft them, that the Commons as now repre-

fented were not fummonM to any Parliament, till the Forty ninth

of Hcnty the Third, nor from that time till the Eighteenth of Ed-
ward the Firji, did the Knights of Shires appear there any more,
as hath been above related. But fince the publifhing thofe Trea-
tifes, the Doftor having, I fuppofe, received greater I.ight, or ha-

ving further Defigns, thought fit to write another concerning Cities

and Boroughs, (hewing ' their Original , and whence , and from
' whom (as he fuppofes) they receiv'd their Liberties^ Privileges, and
* Immunities ^ what they were, and what made and conftituted a Free
' Burgh and Free Burgefjcs, with other things ; which becaufe they
are not within my intended Defign, I purpofely omit ; however, I will

give the Reader (fince the Book is not yet very common to be had)
a brief Account of the Subftance and purport of it ; The firft

fifteen or fixteen Pages are taken up in (hewing what a Borough is, and

m
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in what a mean State and Condition many of the Antient Boroughs

of England were at the time when Domefday-hook was made, and
from thence fhevv that the King or fome other Great Lords had
moft of the Manfion-Houfes in thofe Boroughs, by payment of
certain Rents or other Duties, and that many of them were part

of the Demefne of the King or other Great Lords, either Ecclefia-

ftical or Temporal 5 and at the end of thofe Inftances from Domef-

Page 16. ^'^i h^ draws this following Inference.

By thefe Inftances, which are all, he fays, (tho' erroneoufly) that

can be found in both the Dtf^e/2;^^7-Books, that do give any Light to

the underftanding what Burghs and Burgcjfes were in the Saxon
Times, and in the Reign of Edward the Confeffor, as likewife after-

wards in that of William the Conqueror^ we find the Burgejfcs or

Tradefmen in great Towns had in thofe times their Patrons, under
whofe Protection they traded, and paid an acknowledgment there-

fore 3 or elfe were in a more fervile Condition, as being in Do-
minio Regk, vcl AUoriim^ altogether under the Power of the King,

or Other Lords 3 and it feems to me, that then they traded not,

as being in any Merchant-Gild, Society or Community, but meer-
ly under the Liberty and Protection given them by their Lords and
Patrons, who probably might have Power from the King to licence

fuch a number ia this or that Port or Trading Town.
On this Paragraph I cannot but remark, that tho' the fervile Condi-

tion the Dodor fpeaks of, might extend to fome of the meaner or
fmall Boroughs he there hath picked out, yet that all the Antient Ci'

ties and Boroughs of England were in this abjedt and fervile State,

I do not believe ; nor doth it agree with the Defcription he hath

given us of a Burgh in the two firfl Pages of this Treatife from
thofe modern Authors that have undertaken to write of them, fince

from the feveral Etymologies of this Word, it appears, that they were
P^s^ 3- fo called from being places of Safety and Prote&ionj and the Dodor

affirms, ' That whether a Burgh was taken for a Place of Strength,
' or a Place of Trade, as it was guarded with the Liberties and Pri-
' viledges granted by Princes, then (and perhaps now) altogether
' nectliary to the Advantage of Buying, Selling, and Trading, by
* which Tradefinen quietly, and without difturbance enjoy the Be-
' nefit of it, Burghs might truly be called Places of Safety, Prote-
' tedion arid Priviledge.

I will not deny, what the Doftor hath here advanced, that a Bo-

rough was much fafer and freer, from the Proteftion and Priviledges

granted by Princes, yet that they were before thofe Grants Places

of Safety, and likewife of Trade and Bufinefs, is as certain, fince Men
did of their own accord ered Cities and Torvns^ and enclofe them
with Walls or Trenches, for their own Security 5 and confequently,

where there was a Concourfe of People, of courfe it produced
buying and felling all things neceflary for human Life, fuch as Clothes,

Viduals, Utenfils, &c. either for ready Money, or by way of Ex-
change. Upon which the King or other Chief Lord of fuch Places,

exadted a Toll when Standing-Markets came to be fetled in fuch

Places, Co that the Grants of Princes or Lords might indeed en-

courage, but not create fuch Burghs or Places of Trade and Pro-

tedion, and when afterwards fuch Boroughs were made Free-

Boroughs
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Boroughs by the King's Charter, they are at the fame time fuppos'd

to have been Boroughs before they were made Free- Boroughs :

And this appears by thofe Inftances the Doftor hath given us a fev/

Pages further, when he undertakes to fhew, why (iich Places are Pa^e rS, 19.

called Free-Boroughs, and why the Tradefmen in them were called

Free Burgejfes from the Charters themfelves : Thus in the Charter to

Dunrcich^ made a Free-Borough in the Firft of King John, fciatisNos

conccjpjje (jr prafenti Carta confirmajje Burge»jibus nojir/f Dunewici
quod Bargum de Dunewic fit Liberutft-Burgum nofiriwi. So li,kewi(c

in a Charter in the fecond Year of the fame King^ to HtUejion irt

Cornwal, the Words are the fame, ut ft Burgm JSJoJier de Hellefton,

Liber Burgtfs, &c, and after the fame manner King "John granted to

the Burgejfes of the Town of Tarmouth in Norfolk,, quod Burgenfes

Nojiri de Gememua habeant Burgum de Gernemua ad fcodi firmam^

in perpetutim ; which Liberty (fays the Dottor ) granted to the

Burghs and Burgejfes, was a Freedom to buy and fell freely with-

out difturbance , a Liberty from paying Toll, Pontage, Palfage, Mo-
ney, Leftage, Stallage, C^iT. in the Mer(?ats and Fairs in ihefe B«r_g^/,

and in coming to, and going from them 5 and for thefe things the

Burghs were called Free-Burghs^ and the B/^rgeZ/ej", Free-Burgeffes ^

and for nothing elle, as is moft evident from the Charters them-

felves.

From whence we may obferve, (let the Doftor difguifeitas much
as he pleafes) that every one of thefe Towns are here called Bo-

roughs , before ever King John made them Free-Boroughs by his

Charter , and confequently as fuch, muft have had fbme Liberties or

Priviledges, as to buying and felling, and other matters above or-

dinary Towns and Villages ; or elle there would have been ng, dif-

ference between the One and the Other j but what thofe were (hall

be further enquired into by and by.

I fhall now turn back two or three Pages, and (hew you what the md. p. 16.

Doftor fays concerning the City of London, in the time of William

the Norman, his Words are thefe : And any Man would think the

Charter of the Conqueror obtained by William Bidiop of London,
looked this way, (that is, they were before in Dominio Regk, in the

Power of the King or other Lords, without being in any Merchant-
Gild, Society, d>^c.^ and that this was a meet ProteiJion, rather than
a Charter, appears by the Inrtrument it felf. I (hall omit the Eng-
lijh-Saxon Original, which the Dodtor hath there given us, and on-
ly fet down the Englip Tranllation.

William the King Greets William the Bijhop, and Godfrey the

Port-Reve, and all the BurgelTes, ( or rather Inhabitants ) of
the Burgh mthin London, French and Englilh, Friendly. And
I declare to you, that I will thatyou be all Law-worthy as ye were in

King Edward'/ days, and I will that each Child be hk Father s

Heir, after his Father s days. And I mil not that any Man cont'

mandany Wrong to he done toyou. Godyou hold, orh^ep.

\ (hall pafs by the Doftor's Paraphrafe and Explanation of the ihid.

words of this Charter, as upon Law-worthy, and each Child being his

Father s Heir, but (hall give you the Inferences that he draws from

T 2 thence
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thence in thefe words. From hence we may make a very probable

Conjefture at the true meaning of this Proteftion or Charter 5 it

is not to be doubted, but that the Burgejjes of Lowij/o^ had obtained
Hid. p. 17 of the Saxon Kings feveral Liberties and Immunities, amongft which

this was one, to be fo far Free, as not to be in Dominio^ or fo ob»

noxious to any Lord, but that by reafon of their State and Con-
dition, they might be Law- worthy^ that is, have the free Benefit of
the Law, and had likewife further obtained, (if it was not then a

Confequent of their Perfonal State and Condition) that their Chil-

dren (hould be Heirs of their Lands and Goods, and in both thefe

to be free from the Injuries, and unreafonable Demands, and
Power of any fevere Lord ; fo that all the Application made by their

BiQiop William., and not unlikely by Godfrey the Port-Reve, to the

Conqueror for them, was, that their State and Condition might be
the fame it was in King Edward's days, that their Children might

be their Heirs., and that they might in both be protected from the

Injury and Violence of imperious Lords, all which by the preva-

Icncy of their Biftiop were granted , confidering therefore by the

foregoing Inftances it is clear, that many or moft BftrgeJJes or other
Burghs., were in Dominio either of the King, or fome other Lords or

Patrons, in the time of King Edward., and that the Londoners might
fear the Conqueror would break in upon their Priviledges, and re-

duce them to the fame Condition ; this Explication feems to dilco-

ver the genuine Meaning, and very Import of this ProteSion^ or,

as 'tis commonly call'd. Charter.

I here (b far agree with the Doftor , that this Grant of King
William''s is not fo properly to be call'd a Charter., as a Confirmation

of the Liberties and Priviledges granted by the £//^/?//'-5(«X(?w Kings,

^

yet that it was more than a meet Prote&ion, to be free from the In-

juries^ and unreafonable Demands., and Power ofany fevere Lord^ I am
very confident 5 fince there was no fuch Lord that could pretend

any Power over them, but the King, and He had already barr'd

Himfelf from it by his Coronation-Oath., (the fame that was taken by
the Engliff}-Saxon Kings) from exercifing any Right of Conqiteji over

this Nation ', but that neither the City of London., nor divers other

Antient Boroughs., were from the beginning part of the King's De-
mefnes taken in that Senfe as Tenants in Antient Demefnes commonly
are, for thofe that might be taxed at the Ring's Pleafure, and held

their Lands by certain fervile Tenures, I think may be very eafily

proved, fince London, Canterbury, Winchefier, Oxford^ with other

Cities and Antient Boroughs, fent Bnrgeffes to Parliament by Prefcri'

ption, and could not legally be taxed without their own Confents 5

J fay legally, becaufe I do not deny, but that King Henry the Thirds

and Edward the Firfi, did demand Tenths or Fifteenths, or fuch like

Taxes, without their Confents in Parliament 3 but that this was an

Encroachment of the Prerogative, appears by its being taken away
by the Statute of the 54th of Edward the Firji, de Tallagio non con-

cedendo. And if London had been a Town of the King's antient De-
mefn, how comes it to paG, that it is wholly omitted in Domefday-

Boo^, wherein all the Towns, Boroughs, and Manners, that were

the King's; Demefnes in Edward the Confeffor*s time, are fuppofed to

be Regifter'd > But I fliall now proceed to what the Doftor fays in

the next Paragraph. * How
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* How long in mod Burghs^ very many Burgejjcs remain'd in this ' /</ ii>

fervile State, or others in a middle or Neutral State between Ser-

vititde and Freedom, I cannot fay certainly, but do fuppole, until •

our antient Normm Kings granted by their Charters, that there

{hould be Merchant or Trading Gilds, Communities and Societies in

Burghs, and gave them Free Liberty of Trade, v^^ithout paying

Toll or Cujiom any where, other than their Fee-Farm Rent in lieu

of them, where that was relerved ; or to raife and multiply fuch

Payments by encouragment of Trade, which by the Grants of fuch

Liberties did mightily encreafe, where the King's BaylifFs coUefted

them.

As to what the Dodor here undertakes to prove from Domefday-

Boo!{, concerning the Servile and Neutral State between Servitude

and Freedom of thefe Burgejfes, till the Kings of the Norman Race

emancipated them by their Charters, and gave them Free Liberty or

Trade, without paying Toll or Cufiom in the manner he here fets

down ; I do not perceive his Proofs will amount to what he af-

ferts, that they were in a Servile State, because they paid Toll or Cu-

fiom to the Ring before fuch Grants, as the Doftor mentions were
made to them s and for this I (hall only tranflate what he him-

felf hath fet down in the firft Page of his Appendix, concerning

the Borough of Great-Tarmouth , which is tranicribed from a Ma-
nufcript Colledion in the Cottonian Library, to this effeft, which I

(hall here tranllate.

' Memorandum, that the Town of Jernemu (i. e. Tarmouth) he- ^m'"^p. i.

' ing for a great while before the Conqueji built by the Progenitors
* of the Kings of England upon the Port or Haven of Great-Jerne-
* w«, and by reafon of the Profit arifing from the faid Haven,
* and for the bettering of the faid Town it was made the King's
* Borough. What follows concerning it is in little Domefday-Bool{,

from which I (hall here tranflate fome Paflages.

' King Edward held Jernemu, where were always fevcnty Bur-
*

S^ffi^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^s worth together with the Soke of three Hun-
' dreds, i8/. by * Taile, and the Earl's part was 9 /. by Taile, now jnthei^,/„
' the King's two Parts are 17 /. 16 s. and /^d. White or Silver Mo- aii aumerum.

' ney, and the Earl's part 10/. of White Money. As for the Du
ties paid to the Sheriff, I have omitted them, becaufe it was given by
Good Will, and not of Right.

In the f next Page follows another Note, concerning this Town * ^p. p. ^

in the fame Book in that Library, being to this efFed. ' And you
* are to know, that the Progenitors of our Lord the King held
' the fame Borough in their own hands, receiving all the Profits
* proceeding from the faid Port, to the time of King John, who
' granted the faid Town to the Burgejjes of the fame, in Fee-Farm,
' rendering to Him and his Heirs Fifty five Pounds per Annum, for
' the Payment of which, they have nothing unlefs it be the Cufiom
' and other Profits arifing from the faid Port , neither do they take
t any Cuftoms of things bought or fold in the Market upon Land
' at any time. Then follows another Momorandum out of the

fame Book , concerning certain Differences between the Men of
Tarmouth, and Roger Fitz-Oshert, Keeper of the Mannor of Luthing-

tand^ concerning the Cufioms which the faid Roger took in the faid

Pert
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port againft the Liberty of the Men of 'jernet?iu , and at lafl: was

fetled by an Inquifition^ which I need not here fet down : Jlutwas
alfo confirm'd by the Charters of King Henry the Thirds and King

Edward the Firji, that notwithftanding the Claims of certain Per-

fons there mention d, who appear'd for the Inhabitants of Little^

Yarmouth and Gorlejion in Luthinglaad, it is there declared on the

behalf of the Burgejjes of Great-Yarmouth and their SucceflTors, that

all Goods and Merchandife whatfoever, whether Fifli, or any other

things which (hould happen to be brought into the Port of the

faid Town of Great-Yarmouth in Ships or Barks, (hould be unload-

ed within the Ptfrf aforefaid, and no otherwife, that fo they msy be
fold at the fame Town of Great-Yarmouth^ d^c. Then follows a

Charter of Edward the Third , concerning the Liberties of Great-

YarmoHthy which not being to my prefent Purpofe, I omit, arid

* ibU. p. 5. (hall proceed to the Doftor's next * Record, which is found among
thofe of the Exchequer of Trinity Term, in the 94th Year of £«-
ward the Firji, and which contains a certain Procefs before the Lorn
Treafurer and Chancellor of England, the Chief Juftice, and Jufticei

of the Common-Pleas, and the barons of the Exchequer, and fome
Others of the King's Council, upon a full Hearing between the

Burgejjes of the Town of Great-Yarmouth, and certain Perfons who
appear'd on the behalf of the Towns of Gorlejion and Souih-Jememuth

in Luthingland, concerning the Priviledge of bringing in and unla-

ding Goods and Merchandifes in the Port of Great-Yarmouth, and
not at any of the Places above-mention'd : The ifl'ue of which
was, that the Burgejjes of Great-Yarmouth obtain'd a Sentence of
the King's Council againft thofe Perfons there mention'd, who ap-

pear'd for the faid Towns 5 the reafon of which was , becaule

the Town of Great-Yarmouth is the Kings Free Borough , and
held of him in Fee-Farm at Fifty five Pounds per Annum 5 and
alfo becaufe the faid Towns of Little-Yarmouth and Gorlejion, not
being Boroughs, could (hew no fuch Liberties from the King, and
therefore were ftridly commanded not to bring in any Ships to

be unladed at the faid Towns, but only at the Port of Great-

Yarmouth, &c.
Append. j>. 7. From which Procefs and Judgment Dr. B^ady draws this Con-

clufion. That by this Plea and Controverfy in the Exchequer, be-

tween \.h.& Burgh of Great-Yarmouth, and the Men of Littic-Tarmouth

and Gorlejion in Luthingland^ it appears, that Prefcription, feeing they

were no Burghs, prevail'd not to aflert and make good a Liberty of

unlading Goods, and expofing them to fale in thofe Towns, tho'

it had been always done in foregoing Times. By the fame it is al-

fo evident, that Liberties belonging to Free-Burghs were only to be

had and obtain'd by the King's Charter, and that where they were

ufed without it, they were efteemed and judged Ufurpations, e(^

pecially if pradtii^d, and continued to the Prejudice and Damage of

a Free-Burgh.

1 have been the more particular in fetting down thefe Proceed-

ings concerning Great-Yarmouth, as being an Antient Borough by
Prefcription divers Ages before King John made it a Free-Borough,

and granted it to the Burgejjes in Fee-Farm at the Rent of Five

and fifty Pounds per Annum^ as hath been already faid ; and the

more
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more plainly to (hew the difFerence between an Ordinary Borough,

and a Free-Borough made fo by the King's Charter, I (hall here

tranfcribe from the DoCtor's Appendix^ (b much of King Jobt's Char-

ter to this Borough, as (hall ferve for my prefent pnrpofe, referring

the Reader to the Treatife it felf, or elfe, if he be more curious, to

the Record in the Tower, to the refl: that follows.

* Johannes Dei Gratia, &c. Sciatis Nos concejfijje df prasfcnti CartaCin^gjohan.

'• nojira confirmajje Burgenfibus noftris de Gernemua quod habeant Bur-
Car^t^Bur-

* gum de Gernemua ad Feodi prmant in perpetuus, ^ quod Burgus genHum de

* i//e fit liber Burgus in perpetuus, d^ habeant Socamc^ Sacam, fol,^"''^""'"'''

* & theam & Infangenethef& Utfangenethef, c^^w^?^/ ipjt Burgenfes Pr]ntedinDr.

* per totam Terram nojiram, & per omna Portm Mark Jint qiiieti de ^'^ Append.

* Theoloneo, Leftagio, Paflagio, Paagio, Pontagio, Stallagio, 6c ^
^'

' de Leve, C^ de Dcnegeld, ^ omni alia Confuctudine,falva Libertate

* Civitatk London, ^ quod millam SeUam Comitatuum, vel Huvdre-
' dorftm faciant de Tenuris infra Burgum de Gernemua. Concejjimus

' etiam eifdem Burgenfibus, d" hac Carta Nortra confirmavimm, quod
' nuUus eorum placitet extra Burgum de Gernemua de nullo pUicitopr£-

* ter placita de tenuris exterioribus, 8cc.

From which Charter we may obferve, that Tarmouth was not

then made a Borough, but only a Free- Borough 5 for as a Borough
it had before the Liberty of buying Goods imported within it

felf, only the Ring before this Grant received the Cufiom .;f Goods
brought into this Port in his own Hands, and had al(b the Socha.

and Sacha or liberty of holding Courts within that Precind ^ all

which, with the Toll of the Market, and Tryal of Thieves, in and
without the Liberty, together with a Difcharge from the other
Payments and Duties there mention'd, were granted by this 5 but
the(e Claufes in this Charter are very remarkable, Firft, that None
of them (hou'd do any Suit or Service to the County-Court. Secondly^

that they (hould not be bound to plead without the Borough of
Tarmouth to any Plea, except fuch as concerned Foreign Tenures ^ by
which Priviledges of being excu(ed from appearing at the County^

Court, and of holding all Pleas within themfelves, as alfo of not be-

ing bound to anfwer at Law in any Suit out of the Borough, un-
le(s it were for Lands lying out of it, they came to be wholly cut

off and divided from the Community or Body of the County 5 and
what the con(equence of that was, we (hall fliew more hereafter :

So that I cannot fee that thefe Burgejfes of Tarmouth, or any other
Town holding their Lands or Houfes within the fame by Burgage-

Tenure at a certain Rent, were any way in a more fervile State,

either as to their Perfons or Eftates, than were other ^(^c-z^e -Tenants
that held of the King or any other Lord either Eccleliaftical or
Temporal: And as for their paying Tol/ in the Market, for what
was bought and fold in it, there is nothing fervile in that, fince it

is a Duty payable in all Markets of England, either to the King or
Chief Lords in fuch ordinary Market-Towns and Boroughs, which,

not being incorporated, have not the Toll or Duty of the Markets
granted them by Charter j and as for the Cuftoms upon Commodi-
ties, the reafon of it is plain, that before King John's Charter, the

'King kept the Cuftoms of the Port of Tarmouth in his own Hands,
for the Defence of the Sea -, and if they afterwards paid a Rent

hi
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for it, it did not at all alter the Condition of the Service, but on-
ly as before the Charter the King receiv'd it by his Officers, fo af-

ter it He had a Rent in dry Money inflead of it : The like I may
fay of other Boroughs of the fame kind.

Neither is the Doftor's Obfervation true concerning other Antknt
Boroughs^ that they were all in a State between Servitude and Free-

dom ^ either to the King or fome other Lord : And for this I need
go no further than the next Town, the Doftor hath inftanc'd in

from Don/efday-Bookj, after Tarmouth 5 the Title is Terra Regis in

Tetfird, &c. where after an Eftimate made of the Lands and Mills

therein belonging to the King, and Earl, or Sheriff, it thus follows in

the Doftor's Tranflation, which I fhall give you, correding fome
Words -, In the Burgh there were 944 Burgelles in the time of King
Edward, and the King had all the Cujiom they paid^ or had of them^

all forts ofC»[iom: Ofthefe Men there were 56, who were fo much King
Edward's Demefne Tenants, or Vaffals, that they coidd not be the Vaffals

or Tenants ofany Other ^ without the Kings Licence 5 but all Others could

be the Tenants or Vaffals of any Man, but fo as their Cuftom always

remain d to the King, except only the Hereof. Now there are 720 Bur-
gelles, and 22^ Houfis or Dwellings void ^ ofthefe Burgefles, 2

1

have fix 'Plough-Lands, and 60 Acres, which they held of the King,

&c. from which we may obferve, that tho' all thefe Burgeffes held

of the King, yet there were only 36 under his immediate Domi-
nion, who could not change their Lord without the King's Licence,

which all the reft might freely do 5 and of thefe Burgeffes, 21 of
them had fix Plough- Lands and 60 Acres, which they held of the

King by a certain Cujiom or Rent.

And that this Tenure was not fervile in the time of William the

* ihid. Firj}, appears by what the * Dodor hath tranlcribed out oiDomef-
day-Booi{, under the Title o( Norwich, which is thus Engliped :

There are 36 French Burgefles 7;z Norwich, in the New Burgh, andfix
Englifh, and every one paid an /nnual Cuflom offive Pence, befides

their Mulcis or Ftrfeitures 5 the King had two parts of the whole, and
the Earl the third part : Now, there are 41 French Burgefles, Vaffals

to the King and Earl, and Roger Bigot hath 50 ^ befides thefe there
• are 35 more who hold of other Lords, needlefs here to be recited,

only what follows deferves our notice 5 That all the Lands of the

Gua^^^wL Burgefles (i. e. in /^e New-Burgh) was the Demefne of Earl * Ralph,

had been at- T^f^o granted it to the King, in common with himfelf, to f mak^ a
tainted for Burgh to be (that is the Profits of it) between him and the King ; and

t This was ^^ i^ffi Lands, which areas well the Knights >« Burgefles, pay their

the I'recintt Rent to the King. From whence we may obferve, that there were
^bouttheCa-^^j.jgjj^

Military T^mm^ who held of the King, as well as the fi«r-

gejfcs, and that by the fame Rents and Services j which fhews that

this Tenure was not ba(e nor fervile : But the Doftor to conceal

this, hath here tranflated the Latin, viz,. Terrs iji<e tarn Militum,

quam Burgenfium reddunt Regi, fuam Confuetudincm, in thefe Words,
and all thofe Lands which were the Knights or Burgefles paid their

Rent to the King:, which I fuppofe he did, to make the Reader

think, that the Knights and Burgejfes of this City were the fame

Perfons , but that is an Impofition upon him.

I need

i
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I need not go thro' all the Cities and Horoughr he hath there

meniion'd from Domefdiiy-Book^ fince he hath fcarce let dov/n any,

but what field of the Kin^ by certain Rents and Cujioms, and none

of them by any firvik Tenitres, as 1 can obferve ; omitting al-

moft all other Boroughs (tho' likewife enter'd in the fame Book)
that held of the Bilhops, Abbots, or Temporal Barons, which 1 fup-

pofe the Doftor did to conceal trom his Reader, that moft of the

Antient Cities and Boroughs of England^ were none of the King's

Demefnes, neither held of Him in Capitc^ as the Doftor aflerts in

his Anfvver to Mr. * Petjit^ concerning the Petition of the Bur- »pjjf ,3.

gefles of St. Albans.

But now from what has been already (liewn, or tliatcan be ga-

ther'd from thofe Inftances in Domefday-Hook^ which the Dodtor

hath cited in this Treatife, I (hall leave it to the Keader to con-

fider, whether this general Conclufion is to be drawn from it, that

in the Reign ofKing Edward the ConfeiTor,<J/ Ukervifc afterwards in that

<>/Will:am the Conqueror, the Burgejjcs ofgreat Towns had, ^fyt i^^ thofe

times their Patrons, under vohofe ProtcBion they traded, and paid an

acknowledgment therefore ^ or elfe were in a more fervilc Condition, as

being altogether under the Power of the King, or other Lords : Where-
as there is not a word there (as I can find) concerning thefe Bur-

gejfes, their manner of trading, or paying any acknowledgment for

it, to thofe to whom they own'd their Proteftion j nor was their

being under the King's Demefne any fuch fervile thing as the Do-
ftor would have it 5 fince it was no more than a bare Tenure in

Soccage under a certain Rent, which not only fuch Burgejfes, but
Knights or Military Tenants, either of the King, or Earl, did not
then think it a difparagement for them to hold by, as appears from
the inftance of thofe Knights in Norwich, that held Lands within

the Borough, paying the Cultoms to the King ; And that Men of
QLiality did then hold Land within Cities and Boroughs, which be-

longd to the King, doth likewife appear from what the Doftor
hath alfo (hewn us from Domefday-Boot{, concerning the City of
Canterbury, which 1 fhall give you according to his Tranflaticm

:

/// the City <?/ Canterbury, King Edward had fifty one Burge/ies,

faying Rent, and 212 other under his Priviledge and Jurifdi^ion,Si.c. now
.the Burgelles/'-fy/w^ Rent are 19, the Others which were J2 are dead,

and yet there are 212 under the Kings Priviledge and Jurifdzdion.
The Burgefies had forty five Houfes without the City, of which they

thentfelves had the Rent and Cujiom 5 but the King had the Jurifdi&iou
and Soke , the Burgeiles alfo held of the King thirty three Acres of
Meadow, which were toward the maintenance of their Guild. Thefe
Houfes, and this Land Ranulph de Columbels now holds, and he has

alfo be/ides thefe eighty Acres n/ore, which the BurgefJes held freely of
the King : For all thefe thefame Ranulph vouched the Bif)op of Baieux
for his Proteftor. Nothing more here concerning the Burgejfes.

From which it plainly appears, that in the City of Canterbury there
were in the time of King Edward two forts of Burgejfes, the one
of which paid Rent and Cufiom to the King, and there were others
over whom He had only the Duties upon their Sache and Soche,

that is, their Power or Liberty of trying Caufes within the Precinft.

There were alfo Other Bargefes who had Houfes without the City,

V of
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of which they themfelve?, i. e. the Burgefes bad their Rc»t and Cu-

Jiom, but the King only the Sacam and Socam : And that the Do-
ftor's Conclulion that follows in the fame Poragraph is falfe, to wit,
that thcfe BurgeHes traded f.-ot^ as being in any Merchant-Guild^ Secie-

ty and Community, but meerly under the Liberty and Proteilion given
them by their Lords and Patrons, appears by this very Parage before
Us, where it is faid, that the Biirgijjcs oi Canterbury held thofe 33
Acres for their Guild : Now what that can llgnifie, befide their Tra-
ding Society or Corporation, J defire the Ooftor's Friends would
inform us if they can. And further, this very Pailhge willlikewife
fbew us, that not only fuch Ordinary Men as Citiz.ens and Burgcjjes,

held Land within the City or Borough by the like Rent and Du-
ties, but alfo that Men of Qaality thought it no difparagement to
hold Lands by the fame Tenure as the Burgefles held them, you may
fee by this Ranitlf de Colnmbcll a Norman's holding the fame Land
at the time when this Survey was made , and bcfides thofe 32
Acres, he had 20 more, which the Bnrgejjcs had held before in
j^lodio, \.^.difchiirgdofanyScr7)ice, totheK.ing, for all thcfe Lands,
But this Railage concerning Ranulph de ColuKtbell, the Dodtor has

omitted in his EngUjJ) Tranllation, 1 fuppofe, left his ordinary Rea-
ders (hoald know that any but meer Tradelmen held Lands in Ci-

ties and Boroughs : And then it follows in the fame place, that this

Ranulph was under the ProteUion ot the Billiop of Baieux. Now if

this had been faid of the Burge/fes, no doubt, the Doftor would
have urged it as a main Argument of their fervile Condition, that

they were fain to have the Bilhop's Protedion to trade ^ but this

being faid of a Norman Gentleman, the Dodor has mollified the

Expreflion, by paraphrafing it thus, that he held thefe Lands of the

Bifljop, and he was h/s Warrant /^r /^/je pojpjjion : But how well that

Expreflion will bear thisSenfe, I will leave 10 the intelligent Reader
to confider.

, I fhall now proceed to what the * Do6tor fays concerning the

Boroughs, Original of Cities and Boroughs in France, and he cites Du Frefne's

? 17 Glollary, who there fays, ' That the Kings of France erected thefe

' Communities Ko check the Infolencies of their Great 'Vafflds, and to
' proteft his People from their over- grown Dominion and ex-
' travagant Power, that they reputed fuch Cities and Towns their

' own, where there were fuch Communities -^ which I Qiall not at all

concern my ftlf about, fince it plainly appears by what follows

in this Author , that thofe Places were Cities or Great Corporate

Towns ^ for but a little farther, the Dodor fays from him, that the
' chief things which conftituted a Community, were a Mayor^ Efchc-
' vins or Aldermen, a Society, Fraternity, or Common Council, out of
' which they were to be chofen, a Bell-Fry, and Bell xocaW them to-

' gether to publick Meetings, a Common Seal and Jur/fdiJion. All

ihcfc do indeed belong to C/^/cj and Towns Corporate, but do no ways

concern our Ordinary Boroughs, which are, and ever were quite dif-

ferent things from Cities and Corporations 5 tor every Body knows
that all Cities are Boroughs, but not vice verfa, all Boroughs are not

Cities, or Towns Corporate 5 tho' the Doftor the better to ferve his

prefent turn, doth all he can to make aW Ordinary Boroughs to have

been at firft incorporated by the Charters of former Kings , but

what
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what Authority he hath for this his fo fingular Opinion (hall be con-

fider'd hereafter.

From France the "^ Doftor comes over to Scotland^ and fays, that '^^i.^ i3.

about the fame time that thefe Comnmmties firrt began to be fre-

quent in France^ the Laws and Cujloms of the Burghs of Scotland

were publiflied by King Daijid the Firfi^ who began his Reign
A. D. 1 124, and was cotemporary to our Henry the Firfi, and King
Stephen -j but this makes againft the Doftor's Notion, and fhews,

that the Boroughs of Scotland were not then newly erefted, but
were far more antient, becaufe there muft have been Boroughs long
before there could be Laws made to regulate them 5 and Cufloms
are only fuch, as muft have continued beyond time of memory.

But I (hall further ob(erve, concerning the Boroughs of Scotland,

that they have always fent Burgejps to Parliament, as the Do-
dor hirafelf acknowledges in his Anfwer to Mr. -[ Petjt 5 And as for^^^e^ '°°-

the Great Cities or Communities of France^ the French Hiftorians

and Antiquaries allow, that they have from their firft Original fent

Deputies to the Antient Ajfemblies of Eftates 5 but England being (in

the Doctor's Opinion) a Conquered Kingdom, is not to be allow'd

thofe Priviledges with France and Scotland^ fo that no Cities nor *

Boroughs here (if he may be Credited) did ever, but once, (end
Reprefentatives to Parliament, before the latter end of Edward the

Firji.

I fhall now proceed to the reft of what the Doftor there afl

ferts, concerning the Original of Priviledges to Boroughs, of which
he fays thus : It wants not Probability, (tho' it manifeftly appears

not) that William Rufuf, Henry the Firfl, and King Stephen, being all

Z)furpers^ granted large Immunities to Burghs, to fecure them to
their Party, and by the time thut GlanviI wrote, which was in the
Reign of Henry the Second, Burghs had fuch great Priviledges, as that

if a Bondman or Servant remained in a Burgh, as a Burgefs or
Member of it, a Year and a Day, he was by that very refidence

made Free ; and fo it was in Scotland, he was always free and en-
joy'd the Liberty of the Burgh, if he were able to buy a Burgage-
Tenure, and his Lord claim'd him not within a Year and a Day •

And then he cites the Law made by King David about it to the
fame effedt, and which indeed rather makes againft the Dodors
Opinion. For it cannot be fuppos'd, that the Scots borrowed their

Laws concerning their B(?rtf«^/6x immediately (rom England, fofoon
almoft as they were made here 5 and therefore it is moft likely, thac

this Cuftom concerning the Enfranchifement of Bondmen, was
praftifed in the Boroughs of both Kingdoms for a long time before,

and did not proceed from the Grant or Charter of thofe Vfurping
Kings he mentions : And fo likewife the Dodor's next Aiiertion
wants probability, to wit, that the Immunities granted to Boroughs,

proceeded from thofe Dfurpers he mentions, (ince he can fhew us
no. Authority for what he fays 5 but indeed if thofe Kings of the
Norman Race granted any fuch Priviledges at all, it muft have been
by fuch Vfurpers as the Dodor names, (ince of the, eight (irlt

Kings after the Conqueft, there was but One of them, that had a

Title to the Crown by Inheritance, when He (irft took pofleflion of it.

And I confefs this is a very notable proof of the Doftor's, to make
V 3 cut
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oat that thcfe Grants were made by IJ/'trpers^ when the two molt

antient Authorities that he hath brought of the Grants of thofe

Kings to any Boroughs or Towns Corporate, is the Charter of Hen-
ry the Secoiid to the Burgejfcs of lVulJit7gfi)rd^ whereby He granted

them many large Priviledges for the Services they had done Him
againrt King Stephen in recovering his Hereditary Right : And Wm-
chefter and Oxon had alfo Charters from the fame King ^ and Fortf-

motitb had another from King Richard the Firji, whereby He grant-

ed them a Fair and a Market, and thefe two Princes were the

only ones of Eight, who could make any colourable Claim to an
Hereditary Right, at the time of their Coronations.

But the main Error that runs thro' this Author's Treatife, is, in

confounding EoroHghs with Free-Boroughs, and both of them with

thofe G«//ij- or Communities, that were only eredfed in Towns-Corpo-

rate, as if they had been all one and the fame^ and for this the
" jhid. p. ig. * Dodor cites King John'^ Charter to Hertlepool, in the Bifbop-

rick of Durham, Sciatis Nos conccjfijje & hac pr£Jenti Charta Nojira

confirmajje hominibus de Hertlepool, quod fnt Libert Burgenfes, 8cc.

which Liberty (fays he) granted to the Burghs and Burgeffis (for

all Inhabitants of Burghs were not fuch) was a Freedom to buy and
fell freely without difturbance, a Liberty from paying Toll, Pon-
tage, Paflage-money, Leftage, Stallage, in the Mercates and Fairs

in thtfe Burghs, and in coming to, and going from them 5 and for

thefe things, the Burghs were called Free-Burghs, and the Inhabi-

tants Free-Burgejfesy and for nothing el(e, as is moft evident from
the Charters themfelves : But the Doftor carries that too far, for

there was certainly a Liberty of buying and felling in the Mercates

of Ordinary Boroughs, (paying Toll and other Duties) before ever

they were made Free-Boroughs, or the Inhabitants called Free-Bur^

But further to prove that the Guild, or Corporation erected by
the King's Charter in Towns-Corporate, was the fame thing with a

t ijij. Free- Borough, the f Doftor cites a Law of King David above-

mcntion'd, That All his Burgefles fiould he free to buy andfell in his

whole Kingdom, as well by hand as by Water, and to make their ad-

vantage without dijiurbance^ upon pain of forfeiture to fuch as dijiurhed

them ^ and in the Statutes of King William, Chap. 55. He alfo

decreed. That the Merchants of the Kingdom JJjould have their Mer-

chant-Guild peaceably, with the Liberty of buying and felling every where^

within the Liberties of their Burghs ; fo that every one be content with

his Liberty, and noneJhould ttfurp the Liberty of another, 8cc. and from

thence the Dodlor makes a learned Remark, that by underfianding

wherein their Liberty con/ijied, ne come to know what Men the Bur-

gefles were, to wit. Buyers and Sellers, Ordinary and Common Tradef-

men^ {then called Merchants') fuch as are commonly found in ordinary

Inland Qurghs and Mercate Towns, fuch as frequent Fairs and Markets.

But he need not have gone fb far as the Laws of King Wiiltam for

this great difcovery; for had he difcourfed with any travelling

Scotch Pedlar, he could have inform'd him, that every ordinary

Tradefman in Scotland is called a Merchant at this day 5 and thac

fuch Tradefmen in England were alfo called Merchants in former

times, I ftiall not deny, fince the Authorities be brings for it are

plain
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plain enough. But to what purpofe doth this Author cite the an-

tient Laws in Scotland concern'ng their Boroughs^ as if that could

inftrutl: us, what made a Borovgfj in England .<? fince all the Scotch

Boroughs (as I am credibly informed) are a fort of Towns Corpo-

rate, having a Provoft, with a Corporation "govern'd by Bayliffs,

who are like our Aldermen, and have alfo a Guilds or Company
of Merchants and Traders, under certain Laws or Rules •-, but this

is nothing to our Boroughs, much lefs to our Free-Boroughs ^Eng-
land, many of which have neither Mayors, Bayliffs, nor Aldermen,

nor yet any fet number of Burgejfcs inllead of them ^ neither do
they fend Members to Parliament, becaufe they are fuch Conwin-

nttks or Corporations, as the Doctor will have it 5 fince there are

feveral Towns Corporate made fo by the King's Letters Pa-

tents in modern times, which neverthelefs do not fend any Bitr-

gejfes to Parliament 5 and tho' fome of them may have the liberty

of fetiding Uvo^ and feme one Burgefs to Parliament, yet that is no

effeft of their being a Corporation, but becaufe that Priviledge is par-

ticularly granted in the Charter it felf ^^ but there are not any of this

kind more antient than the Reign of King Edtoard the Fourth, be-

fore which time, there is not to be found any Claufe in a Charter

granted to an ordinary Market Town, which when it was made
a Corporation, gave it a Priviledge of fending One or Two Bur-

gcjps to Parliament. But to proceed ;

The Dodor's main Spleen being againft the City of London^

which he will not have to be a Corporation until the beginning of

Richard the Firji , I (hall give you his Account of it, and then

examine what he (ays: In the Year 1191^ which was the Se-

cond of Richard the Firji, John Enil of Moreton, the Archbi(hop of

Rouen, and all the Bi(hops, Earls, and Barons, with the Citizens

of London, met in St. Pauh Church-yard on the nth of O&ober,

and there de^o(ed the ChanceWor Wil/iam Longchamp, Bilhop o[Ely,

the Ring being then in the Holy Land, and made Walter Archbi(hop

of Rouen, Chancellor in his (tead '-, and the fame day the fiid Earl

and Archbi(hop, and other the King's Juftices, granted to the Ci-

tizens of London, to have their Community. And the (ame Year the

Earl of Moreton, and the Archbilhop, and almoft all the Bifhops

and Earls and Barons of the Kingdom did fwear , (irmly and ftead-

fa(\ly to defend and preferve that Community, fo long as it plea(ed

the King.

This Community, which was thus granted to the Citizens, was a ^^"'•

(eledt number, for the better management of the Affairs of the Ci-

ty 5 for no doubt but the Citizens met promifcuoufly in St. Paul's

Church-yard, and to avoid Confufion for the future, it was de-

fired by themfelves, and thought requifite by the Earl of Moreton^

the Chancellor, and King's Juftices, that they (hould have fuch an

Efl:abli(hment, the better to adift them in their feditidus Praftices,

and for the greater advantage of the Citizens^ otherwife, why
fhould the Citizens defire it , and the Nobility be importun'd to

fwear the defence of it ?

But notwithf^anding the Doftor's Confidence, that the City of
London was no Corporation before that time, yet in the next Para-

graph he fcems to doubt it, as appears by what follows : VVhether ihid.

this
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this Community mention'd by Hovedenwasthe Firft, that was grant-

ed to London, or whether they had one before, and was diiiolved

by Henry the Seioftd for their conftant Rebellion againft his Mother
Martd the Emprefs and Himfelf, and never reftored until this time,

I know not : They had not a Mayor indeed until the Firft of Ri-
chard the Firji, the Year before this, and perhaps might not have a

Commitnity until the Second of his Reign. And truly the Doftor
hath very good reafon to doubt it, for tho' they had not a Mayor
until the Firft of Richard the Firji, yet that they wctq aCommunitji

or Corporation long before that time, (however it became now to be
forfeited or fufpended) appears by their Antient Charters and other

Records : And tho' the Doftor in his Appendix, to this Treatife hath
given us divers Charters to this City from Hefrry the Firji, Henry
the Second, and Richard the Firft, yet there is not any thing in them,
that mentions the making them a Community or Corporation ; and in

the moft antient of them, viz. that of Henry the Firft, London
is there called a Ctty, and its Inhabitants Citizens, which Titles they

would not have had, if they were not at that time a Corporation

Append. <o with A Gilda Mercatoria, which the Doftor ft:ippores to be neceflary
the Dociors to all Cities and Towns of Trade, and in the firft of thefe Charters
ireanje. 71.2;.

f^^^^ j^jj^g f^^f^rj thc Firft, is contain'd a Grant to the Citizens of
London, of the whole County <?/ MiddlefeX to be held in Fee-Farmer
3C0 /. per Annum, with a Priviledge that the Citizens fJjoi/ld name

what Sheriff they wouldfrom among themfehes, and likewife what Jh~

fticiary they woiild^ to hold the Pleas of the Crown, and that no other

Jfifticiary (loall be over the Men of London, twr fldall the Citizens

plead without the Walls of the Gity 3 and they floall be quit from Schot

and Lot and Danegeld, with other Priviledges too long to be here re-

cited •} only it therein plainly appears, that before this Charter they had
two Courts, one called the Huftings, the other the Folkefmotj and
it is alfo appointed, that the Huftings (hall fit once in the Week :

Now this being the Sheriffs of London's Court, and one of the moft

antient of England, as appears by the >S'^x<7« derivation of it, (which
the Doftor hath there given us at the bottom of the Margin) I leave

it to the Judgment of the impartial Reader, whether there can be
a more evident Proof from any Charter to a City or Borough of

their being a Community or Corporation, than their having Sheriffs of

their own, with the Government of a whole County committed to

them, and the Power to appoint a Juftice of their Own, and to

hold Pleas in all forts of Aftions, whether Civil or Criminal : And
whoever will take the pains to perufe the reft of the Charters to

*p<»?.' ij.d- this City, which the "^ Doftor hath tranfcribed into his Jppendix^
(icni.adp. 30.

^yjji ^^^^ jjj^j j^j^gy Qj^jy contain a Confirmation of their former Li-

berties and Priviledges, without any mention of their being there-

by made a IsJew Corporation or Community. The like I may fay for

the nntient Charters granted to Winchefter, Norwich, Lincoln, and
other antient Cities, which do fuppofe, and not make them to have

been Communities or Corporations, or Free-Boroughs 5 particularly that

t ;i.; 31. off Richard the Firft to Winchefter ^ begins with this remarkable

paflage.

Ricardus Dei Gratia, Rex Anglic, Dux Normanise, &c. Sciatis

Nos concejfijfe Civibits noftrk Wintonias de Gilda Mercatoria, quod

mtUuf
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ntdlifs eorum plttcitet extra vniros Civjtaiis Winconicc de uUo placilo

pr£ter placita de tcniirh extcrioril//^, cxcepth Monctanu d^ Mnnjirk

Nojiris, Sec. whereby it rippears, ih;«t the Community of Winchc-

fler\\2iA a Gilda Mercatoria long before this Charter, and that (with-

out doubt) by the Grant of fome of the Engl/fi>-S<ixo» King^, fince

•there is no Charter robe found more anticnt liiun this to that City,

from any of the Rings of the Norman Kace. But what the Dodor
fays further concerning London having a Community or Corporation

in the time of Edward the tirji, and the manner of their then chu-

fing their Mayor and Common Council Men, is not my budneft to

examine.

I (hall now proceed to what he hath further faid, to explain what

was meant by the Community or Communalty of a Borough or City^

which he doth in thefe Words :

* Yet further to make it clear, beyond all exception, what ihc '^ i„ thiTnat.

Community or Communally of a Burgh or City was, [ will add a Claufe ^'° P- H-

in a Private Aft of Parliament, made for the Eftablifhment of cer-

tain Kents and other matters between the Burgh of Plymouth, and
the Prior and Convent of Plympton, in the time of King Edward the

Fourth^ in thele Englifh Words, as 'tis to be found upon the Parlia-

ment-Roll, /\.Ed./[.M. 38, 59. and if the fayd Tearly Rent of 2 c?/.

6 t. S d. be behind in part, or in all, not payd to the fame Priour
'^/'ac the end of

Plympton, and Covent, and to their Succejfors in the fame Priorye by the ^S Mem-

fifteen days next after Eny of the faid Felh of Payment, that then it be
bnne.andbe.

'»/.# I r r-i- in I 1 cy rr i
ginning of

Leful unto the jame Frtour and Lovent ana tbe/r ouccejjours, and to the i<).

their Ojficcrs and Minijiers to dijireyne in the faid Borough, and in

name of Dijlrejfc to tal^e all the Goods and Catalles of the faid Maire,

and Communalte and of all Other Burgeis of the fame Borough, and

of all Other Perfbns refdent, and dwelling in the fame Borough, and
Precinfi of the fame, and in every parcel thereof. Here we find the

Mayor nnd Commonalty of Plymouth a feleft number, and diftinft

from all Other Burgiffes of that Burgh, and all other Perfbns re-

fident and dwelling within the fame. i\nd what the Mayor and
Commonalty of this Burgh were, other than the Mayor, Aldermen.^

and Common-Council, or the Mayor and Chief Burgeffes , which
were the governing part of the Town, let any one, that can, tell

me.

1 fhall not here difpiite, what is to be underftood by the word
Communalty in a Borough incorporated by Charter, as this is 5 but I am
very confident the Doftor is miftaken in making this word fo to

be unJeritood in thofe Boroughs, which far the greater number of
them were never incorporated at all 5 for in thole, the word Com-
munalty can by no means be underftood of a feleft number, and
diftinft from all the other Bnrgejfes of that Burgh , fince all the Bur-

geffes of it, who have Votes in the Election of Members to Parlia-

ment, are alike Part of the Communalty of the Borough, and indeed this

is but a needlefs Criticifm of the Dodfor's, arifing from the too nice

wording of this Agreement between the Town of Plymouth and the

Prior of h'lympton i for who doth not know, that underftands any
thing of the difference between a Town-Corporate, and a Borough by
Prefcnption, fuch as Oxford, Woodftocl^, &c. that notwithftanding

the choice of the Mayor and Aldermen is wholy in the Common-
CoHxcil^
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Coitncil^ yet the Eleftion of Bitrgejjef to ferve in Parliament is made
by all the Freemen of thofe Tovrns Corporate } and in other places by
all the BnrgeJJes, who have fach Houfes within the Borough, as are

of BoroMgh-Tenure, according to the feveral Cuftoms ot thole Bo-
roHgh-Toivns^ which I grant are very different, and which I could
vvilh, I might fee all reduced to one uniform Order or Method by
Aci of Parliament, for the avoiding of Quarrels at Ele&ions, and
to fave the Houfe of Commons a great deal of trouble, befides the

Advantage feveral Factions lay hold of, whenever they have it in

their Power to determine, as they pleafe, concerning them '-, but
this only by the bye. However, fmce the Dodtor hath undertaken
to give us fome further Light concerning Parliamentary-Boroughs^

I fhall give you his Opinion concerning them, as it follows in the

fame Page.

j^ , From treating of the Conftitution of Burghs, and (hewing what
they, and the Burgejfes antiently were, and of what Value and Efti-

mation in the Nation, 1 (hall proceed to jl^erv what the Parliament-

Burghs were, and when, and for what Caufe at firft they fent Repre-

Jentatives to Parliament,
Hid.

j^-j i-hg Reigns of King John and Henrji the Third, we do not
find any Citizens or Burgejfes in Great Councils or Parliaments, UQ-
lefs they were in that of the Forty ninth of Henry the Third^ at

which time, the Citizens of Torl^ and Lincoln, and other Burghs of
England, were written unto, to fend trvo Citizens and txvo Burgeffes

according to the Form of the Writ direfted to the Bilhop of Dur-
ham, and for this he refers us back to his Anfwer to Mr. Petyt, f 1 37.

'Hid "^'f- "^°- ^'

Themain
* The main Caufe of their being yTr/? fummond to Parliament,

Caujeofthi was, to give their Confent to Taxes propounded to, or impos'd
cisizinsand ^pQ^ them: before that time, in the Reigns of thofe two Kings,
Burgejfes being J t- 77. . i •

1 t- 7/ r \. r r °
firft fummon'd Ihey were laUiated or paid Tallage according to the impojitwn up-
to Parliament on them, or Acceptance of what they offered by the King's Officers or

jd, p. ij. Juftices, as alfo in the time of Edward the Firji, until after the

Thirty fourth Year of his Reign, and this he thinks to be manifeft-

ly proved in my Animadverfions upon a Book called Jani Anglo,

rum Fades nova, fol. 178, 179, 180, and further appears in Ryley's

Plucita Parliamentaria, in the Thirty third of this King, ^/. 259.

264, 265. 275, 276, Altho' feveral Years before. Citizens and

BurgeJJes were fummon'd to Parliament, and there gave their Con-

fent to the raijtng and paying of Taxes. In the Thirty fecond Year

of his Reign, He caufed a Taliiage without Common Confent to be af^

fefled by Commiflioners in aH his Cities, Burghs and Deme/nes, in

every County of England^ either by Heads (C.apitatim') or in com-
mon, and gave particular direftion that the Taliiage oi Normch^ixoxAd

be aflefled at Four hundred pounds.

I (hall not fay much to what the Doftor hath here laid down,
becaule the greatefl: part of it is anfwered already in what I have be-

fore brought to the Doftor*s Arguments, to prove, that Ko Knights

of Shires were fummon'd before the time he Lift mentions 5 and as

for the reafon he gives, why the Citizens and Burgeffes came af-

terwards to be fummon'd in this Ring's Reign, becaufe they fhould

give their Confent in Taxes propounded to^ or impos'd upon them, and

that
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that before this time they were Talliated according to the Impofition
laid upon them^ 8cc. All this, in my Opinion, utterly deftroys the

Reafon he hath given ^ for if the King could have legally Taxed
all the Cities and Boroughs of England at his own Pleafure, not only

before they fent Z^«r^f//t;j to Parliament, but alfo after they had their

Reprefentatives there, they were obliged to grant the King what-
ever Aid He demanded : I cannot fee then what reafon there

could be, to make them fend Members to Parliament at all,

fince they could but have paid what He pleas'd to impofe, without
putting Himfelf to fo much needlefs Trouble of fummonin, or

them to the Charges of fending up their Members : But 1 (hall

fay more to this Point by and by.

Perhaps thofe of the Doctor's Opinion, will fay, in Anfwer to

this, That tho' the King had formerly done fo, and might have

done it again if He pleas'd, yet that He had rather receive thofe

Aids or Taxes from the voluntary Concejjion of his Subjefts, than to

exadt them of them whether they would or not j but to this it may
be reply'd. That it would be a good Anfwer, had not the Dodtor
allerted this Power ofTalliating all the Cities and Boroughs in Eng-
land, as his antient and undoubted Right and Prerogative, and that

even after the Citizens and Burgcjjes were fummon'd to Parliament,they

were ftill obliged to grant whatfoever Sum the King fhould think

fit to impofe upon them; for that Grant can never be voluntary,

when there is no Liberty left to refufe, if they ftiould think fit 5

befides, if this had been the King's antient and undoubted Right,

the Cities and Boroughs of England had no more reafon to be dif-

contented at it, than the Cities and Towns of France have at this

Day, to pay whatfoever Talliage it pleafes their King to impofe upon
them ', and tho' it may be paid with great regret, yet that is all

one, fince Oderint dum Metuunt is the Maxim of that fort of Go-
vernment, which the Do6tor feems by his Treatife chiefly to defign

to advance.

But, indeed, what he hath faid in Anfwer to Mr. Afivood's

Jani Angbrum, &c. doth not make out what he hath here allerted.

yet it cannot be deny'd, that he is herein fo far in the right, that the
Kings of Ew^/^w^ before the St2Lime,deTallagionon concedendo, often

Talliated their own private Demefns, that is, fuch Lands as held
immediately of the King upon Payment of certain Rents, or per-

forming certain Duties or Services in kind 5 and there was fome
reafon for this, fince the Tenants of thofe Lands being difcharged

by their Tenure, from any Suit or Service at the County-Court, had
nothing to do in the Ele&ion o^ Knights of Shires, and confequently

could have no Reprefentatives in Parliament to grant Taxes {ox them,
and befides a]] this, thefe Tenants not holding by Military Service,

but meer Soccage-Temtre, were not obliged to {^^yo. the King with
their Pcrjons or Ejlates in any Foreign War, either in France, Scot-

land, or Ifales j but only in cafe of an Invafion by Ftfm^« Enemies,
or of fome Infurre&ion or Rebellion within the Realm , and therefore

it was but reafonable, that thefe Tenants in Antient Demefne, en-

joying fuch great Priviledges, fhould contribute to the Publick

Neceffities of the King and Kingdom as well as the reft of the Na-
tion 3 and fince they could not grant this in Parliament, it was

X left
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left to the King as their Supreme Lord, to Tax them according to the

fame Proportion as the reft of the People were obliged to pay Him,
and whenever fuch a general Tax was laid upon them, it was al-

ways (or at leaft for the moft part) when the whole K.wgdu!H was

Taxed by Authority ofParliament : And if it were done at any other

time, it was look'd upon as a Grievance and Encroachment of the

Prerogative. But prefently after the Statute above- mention'd, De
Tallagio non concedcndo^ (when all forts of Tallages or Taxes what-
foever, were for the future to be only granted by the King and
Parliament) we find that in the next Parliurrietit after that wherein

this Statute was made, being the 34^^ Year of this King, not only

the Cities and Boroughs^ but the Tenants of the King's Antitnt De-
mefns^ by certain Reprefentatives o^i\\€no\wn Choofing, (fincethey

could not all appear in Perfon themfelves) granted the King a

Twentieth Part of their Goods for the making his Son a Knight,

and the Defence of Scotland againft Robert Bruce, as appears by a

*Ib. p. 3S.
* Record in the Exchequer, which is alfo cited by the Doftor in

this very Treatife. And thefe Tenants in Antient Deviefne (as he
himfelf acknowledges) continued to be often mention'd, as Granters

of their Shares of all Taxes upon Moveable Goodj, till after the

Sf/^Year ofK. Edward, when the Eftablilhment of T^Ae/ upon Per-

fonal Eftates became certain, and the way and manner of levying

them was changed, the Tenants in Antient Demefne were no longer

mention'd in the Commiffions to the Taxors and Colleftors, as

Granters of thofe Taxes , fo that there now remain Two Queftions

in Difpute between the Doftor, and thofe of the contrary Opinion

:

The Eir^ is, Whether King Edward the Eir^,^ or any of his Prede-

ceflbrs, TaUiated all the Cities and Boroughs in England, as his, or

their Antient Den/efnes > The Second is, Whether or no Cities or

Boroughs which were not his Antient Demefne, had any Right to

fend Citizens or Burgejjes to Parliament, but only as they were

made Free-Cities ov Eree^BoroHghs hy the King's Charter? As to the

Firji of thefe, the Dodlor is certainly miftaken ; fince the greater

Part of the Antient Cities and Boroughs in England, cannot be pro-

ved either from Doome s-Day-Book,, or any other Record to be Part

of the King's Antient Demeff/e ; nor doth the Dodor either in his

Anfwer to Mr. Atwoods Jani Anglorum, or in this Place now be-

fore us, prove any more, than that King Henry the Third, and
Edward the Firji, his Son, TaUiated fuch Cities and Towns as held in

Antient Demcfne on]y 5 nor did the King pretend to Talliate Lon-

don any otherwife : But concerning His Rght to do this, we
(hall fpeak further by and by. In the mean while I defire the

•III. p. 41, Reader would confult the * Dodtor's Lift which he hath given
**• from Doome's-Day-Book^, and other Records, of the prelent JSo/-tf//^/&j-

that v/ere Antient Demefne, and there he will find None of the

Cities, and not a Third Part of the Antient Boroughs of England^

to have been the Antient Demefne of the Crown 5 and if fo, the

Doctor's general Propofition is talfe, which he hath already fo pofi-

tively laid down, That before the 23d of Edward the Firft, aU the

Cities and Boroughs in England were TaUiated, or paid TaUage, as

the King's Demefnes, according to the Impofitions laid upon them,

or Acceptance of what they offerM the King's Officers or Jufticesj

I think'
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I think this is fufficient at prefent tp be faid as to the firft point 5

and as for the Second^ concerning the Rights and Priviledges of

Free-boroHghs, their fending Members to Parliament, (hall be con-

fider'd when we come to thofe Pages in the Doiftor's Treatife^ which
particularly fpeak concerning them.

I fli;»ll therefore proceed to examine the * Doftor's next Affertion, "^ibiJ p ij.

vi'z,. that the firft time we find any Citizen f or Biirgcjjes fummon'd to

Parliament, was in the 23<^ Year of Edward the Firfl^ according to

the Tenor of the * Writ which there follows, for which I (hall re- * Rot. ciauf.

fer you to the Tranfcript here publiflaed of it, as alfo in the Anfwer to ^'^^- p'^f"-^

f Mr. Petjif'i Rights of the Commons^ which fince it is no more than an menutmmdo.

ordinary Writ of Summons to Parliament in the ufaal Form, I need t P»gi\'i%-

recite no more of it, than that it was firft held on the Sunday af- ^

ter the Feaft of St. Martin^ and the Sheriff of Northamptofjflnre is

"thereby required to caufe to be chofen and come to Weftminfler
*' at the Day appointed, Two Knights of the County aforefaid, and
" the faid Citizens and Bnrgejjes^ to have the fame Power feparately,

" from them, for themfelves, and the Communities of Cities and Burghs,
" then to do in the Premifes what (hall be ordain'd by the Com-
" mon-Council of the fame. This is dated at Canterbury the 3<^ of

OBoher.

This Parliament (fays the* Doftor) did, not rneet on the Sunday ^w^^^^^j^^

after St, M(«r^/«, but was prorogu'd before their meeting, to the ^^w^^/

next before St. Andrew the Apoftle, which is the 2,0th of November,

and all the Treating^ Ordaining, and Doing in this Parliament^ was

only to Grant, and Content to raife fiich Supplies as the King de~

manded, as will afterward appear. But the Doftor is too bold in

this laft Aflertion, for the RoUs of this Parliament being loft, he
cannot tell what might be treated of, or ordain'd in it, befides the

granting the K.ing an Aid j and there were many Parliaments call'd

in thofe Times, when no Statutes were made 5 and yet it would be

very boldtoaflert, without firft confulting the Rolls, that nothing

elfe was treated of or done, befides giving Money. But to proceed
to the Doctor's next Paragraph.

* The not finding any Citizens or Burgefjes fuiltUtOtttl by former '^ Ibid.

Writs direfted to Sheriffs, nor particular Writs direfted to the

Mayors, Baylijfs, or Chief Officers of Cities and Burghs before this

(except that in the \(^th of Henry the Third) might be a fufficient

Proof, that thefe were the Firft Sutnmons of Citizens or Burgefjes to

parliament. But to clear this Point beyond all Doubt and Cavil, we
rauft look back to the 1 9>th of this King, and fee what the Stile of
Parliaments was, between that time and this.

And then the Do6tor proceeds to recite the Writ of the iS/^oflbiJ.

this King, which he found in a Bundle of Writs directed to the

Sheriffs of feveral, or moft, of the Counties of England, and they

are (fays he) the^ ntienteji extant, or perhaps that ever were (ex-

cept, as above, he means thofe of the 49*/^ of Henry the Third)

by which Two or Three Knights were dire^ed to be chofen for each

County, but no Citizens or Burgeffes. And accordingly Norfolk, , j^^^^^^^ p^^^^

Suffolk.-pambridgeznA Huntington Shires, ^nA Ctimberland,return'd each i8. Edw, I.

of them Cl)?ee Knights, with Manucaptors for their Appearance 3 all

other Counties but CtDO each, &c.
X 2 As
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As to the Firft of the Doftor's Arguments to prove that the Ci-

ties and Boroughs fent no ReprefcnMwes to Parliament till this Year,

I have in effeft anfwered it already, when the like Reafon was

made ufe of to prove that there were no Co^jtmons fummon'd un-

til the 49^/j of Hcftrj/ the Third. And I muft once more z^k the

Gentlemen of this Opinion, fince the iVrits of Summons (as I have

faid already) to the Bifiops and Temporal Lords, as well as to the

Commofzs^ from the Year laft mentioned, to the 'z^d of this Ring,

are all loft, how they can prove that there were any fuch Perfons

prefent, in any of the Parliaments that were (limmon'd from that

time to this ? If they lay, that tho' thofe Writes of Summons are

loft, yet it evidently appears from Records^ Titles to Statutes, and
the Hijhries of thofe Times, that the Biftiops and Peers were pre-

lent in all Great Councils and Parliaments, during that time, but

that the like Teflimonies cannot be produced on the behalf of the

Commons. To this I reply. That this is aflerted without any good
Ground, fince, I hope, I have already evinced the contrary in the

firft Part of this Difconrfe, and that from the fame Teftimonies, that

thofe of the Doftor's Opinion can pretend to produce 5 but whe-
ther they are convincing or not, muft be left to the Judgment of the

impartial Reader : Yet however, fo much is plain, that this Rea-

Ibn fignifies nothing, that thefc Two Writs laft mention*d, were the

firft that were ever iflued out for the fummoning of Knights,

Citizens, and Bnrgejjes to Parliament 5 and to clear this, let us for

once fuppofe, that the Doftor had never found this loofe Writ of
the i^th of Edward the Firji, for the fummoning thofe Trvo or

Three Knights to a Great Council or Parliament (call it which you
pleafe) might he not then as well have aflerted, that there were
not any Commons in Parliament, from the 49^^ of Henry the

Third, to this of the 2'^d of Edward the Firfl, whereby the Knights,

Citizens, and Bitrgejfes, are all alike fummon'd.

And as for the Doftor's other Argument, from this very Writ

of the iZth of this King, wherein no Citizens and BurgeJ^cs are at

all mention'd, I think I have with greater Probability made it clear

(than he hath done the contrary) that this was no Summons to a
Parliament , nor can it be proved, that the like Writs were lent

to all, or moft of the Counties \n England : He fays indeed. That

they were to feveral, or mofl of them, but herein he is mightily mi-

ftaken 5 for upon Examination, I can find no fijch Writs {tm but to

Twenty five of them, which is far (hort of all the Counties of Eng-
land, as it ought to have been, to have made a full Reprefentative of

the whole Community of other Military Tenants, whom only the

Doftor will allow to have been reprefented by them : And if his

Friends (hall here objeft that there might have been more Writs

in this Bundle, to the reft of the Counties, which are now loft,

why is not that as good a Plea for the lols of all Writs, for eledt-

ing any Commons to Parliament before this Time ? And whereas

the Dodtor makes ufe of this as an Argument, that there were no
Citizens and Burgejfes fummonM to Piarliament, till the time he af-

figns, becaule there are none mention'd in that of the i8//jofthis

King, it is fo far from paffing with me for a good Reafon, that it

rather feems a very bad one for him, and proves what I have af-

ferted.
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ferted, That becaufe no Citizens and Bitrgejfcs^ were ordered to be

fumraon'd by this Writ, therefore it;was not a SHmmons to a Parlia-

ment^ but to a CoUoqfty ox Treaty oi Two ox Three Knights of certain

Shires, to treat with the Earls and Barons only, no Drfiops nor Al^-

/'i'f/ being therein mentioned.
1 (hall now proceed to the reft of the Doctor's Obfervationsupon

^

this Parliament in the i8th of this King, which ("^ if the Dc^or
may be believed) gave the K.iug a Fifteenth Part ot their Move-
able Goods, as appears by the account upon the '^ Great Roll in the '^^

^^f°^^['
23^/ Year of this King, efpecially in the two laft J^<?//x thereof^ xhc^^^^ft.

''

'

Title of that Account, wherein we alfo have the Style of that Par-

liament, runs thus.

The Account of the Fifteenth granted to the King in his Eighteenth uid.

Year, by the Archbifloops^ Bipops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and All

Others ofthe ZC/^gt/c**!/ aflefs'd, colleded, and levied by^^wrj- CoUe&ors

in iQVGjcaXCoHnties, ill the Tame Eighteenth Year. .
This is the very

fame Style which wiis ufed in MhcjReigns of K-ing John and Henry

the Tkrrd, before the Commons, cxi Communities ot Counties, were
reprcfented by Knights chofen by them : And 'tis here further to be

noted, that the Tn\o or fhree Knights, chofcn for the Community of

th^Comty, did repr,ef§^f'x\i^xti, andi according -to xht Form of the

M'rit, confulted znA- ^nfet^t.ed to,- a- Fifteenth for them, which are

here called cise Gt^ef; 41'^ ^ RfgVPi and were Military Tenants in

Capite of x^e. Ordinary '^ank^ : hxiX. of the fame Order with the

KtiightJ. * In the Cheque,- Rail of the 19th. pi Edward the P^^li/i^[tcllo-
there is the Form or a ^i^rit-to appoint T<?xor^:and CoUeSors of this dy of the

Fifteenth in thefe Worcjs .- Edward by the Grace of God, &c. to King's Re-

the Knights, Freemen, zind whokCfin^mttnity ofComties (jnonenamtd^^^^^ co'^^u-

J^c. GxGetiag,whpxeasf.]:ieArchb<if)(^pi,Bip(fps,Abhts, Priors, Earls, niade Term.

Barons, and All Others of our Kja.gdom, now, as at other times,
^^;.^^'f'^"'

-to Us and our Progenitors, have freely granted i Fifteenth Part of

all their Moveable Goods, &c. Witnefs our felf at Kings-Clipton,

the a^d oi September in the Eighteenth Year of, our Reign. Here
we find the fame Perfons only granted this Fifteenth, who were
tpont to grant the fan\e manner of Taxes in the Times of his Proge-

nitors. This, tho' the Doftor thinks it illuftrates what went before,

yet rather confounds it, as I (hall (hew farther by and by. '

In the mean while I (hall look back and make fome Animadver-

fions upon what, I think, the Doftor hath very inconfideratly laid

down : In rthe Firft Place, albeit 1 do not deny, that the King had
a Fifteenth given Him this Year in Parliament

--^ yet that this was

done in that very Parliament which the Dr. mentions in his * An- p^^e 149.

fwer to Mr, Petyt, vi'hich met on the Firft of ^««e this Year, and
gave the King Forty Shillings of every Knight's Fee, for the Mar-
riage of his Eldefl Daughter, I can fcarce believe , for we do not

find, that the Parliaments of thofe Times were wont to grant Two
fuch Great Taxes, the one upon Goods and the other upon Lan ds,

in one and the fame Seflion of Parliament. And notwithftanding

the Dodor obferves, that this Grant of a Fifteenth made in the very

fame Style as was ufed in the Reigns of King John and Henry the

^hird, before ever he allows the Commons or Community of Coun-
ties to be reprefented by Knights chofen by themfelves, yet this ra-

ther
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rather militates againft, than anyway makes for his Opinion, fince

if the Trpo or Three Knights^ who he fays prefently after, were

chofen by the Community of the County, did reprefent them, and

according to the Form of the Writ confulted and confented to a

Fifteenth for thofe rpho are here called the Omnes Alii de Regno, a^d

were Military Tenants in Capite of the Ordinary Rank,^ but of the

fame Order with the Knights 5 I fay if fo, I would then ask the

Doftor's Friends, who they were that made up that whole Cotnmimi-

ty of the Ringdom in 'Parliament, and who (as appears by the

Writ of the Thirtieth of this King) ga"ve the above-mentioned

Forty Shillings out of every Knight's-Fee > If they fay, (as he doth

P«?«33. in his * Glojfary, citing this Record) that it is from thence very clear,

thatfi/ch as paid this Scutage of Forty Shillings for a Knight's- Fee,

were the tota Regni Coramunitas and no Others ^ and of thefe the

Tenants in C^t^hg granted, and paid it firfl for themfelves and their

Tenants 5 and. that then by this Communpy the Tenants in Capite

only are to be underftood, who were fuppofed to be prefent in this

Parliament 5 then pray, to what purpofe (hould any other Milita-

ry Tenants in Capite be afterwards fummon'd to this Parliament,

to grant this Fifteenth upon Moveables, When the whole Body or

Community of them was already,"^ by the Doftor's own Allowance,

prefent in Parliament ^ and might then (according to his Conceit)

as well have granted this Fifteenth, as they did the Forty Shillings

Scutage upon every Knighfs-Fee > But if it be faid, that thefe

Knights were not Tenants in Capite y but other Inferior Military

Tenants, who had received the Order of Knighthood, it will not

at all mend the matter , becaufe if the Tenants in Capite were pre-

(ent and reprefented them, it had been very needlefs to fitmmon

thoie to Parliament to grant a Tax for their Lords, as well as for

themfelves ^ fince the IB^arls, Barons, and lefs Tenants in Capite, were

always rcont to grant it for them. Nor is this the only Abfurdity

that attends the Doftor's Interpretation of this Record % for if the

Omnes Alii de Regno here^mention'd, were only the Tenants in Ca-

pite, oitheOrdinary R.anJ{y as he will here have them, how could they

give a Fifteenth of all the Moveable Goods in the Kingdom ^ Or how
could they grant for thofe whom they could no ways reprefentjZ/iz. the

King's Tenants in Petyt-Serjeanty, as alfo all Tenants by Socage-Te-

nure ? whom the Doftor will have to be but very few ? but I think I

have (hewn, that they muft have been at this time a great Body 5 and

befides this, all Cities and Boroughs muft have granted this Fifteenth

as well as the reft of the Kingdom, for that the King could not

tax them at his Pleafare, I hope to prove hereafter, notwithftand-

ing what the Doctor afierts to the contrary.

But as for the CommifTion of the Ninteeenth of this King, for

the appointing Taxors and CoUeliors to gather in this Fifteenth, which

is direfted to the Knights, Freemen, and the whole Communities of

Counties ; I think this too will rather make againft than for him 5

for as for the Libert Homines, or Freemen, tho' the Dodtor in his

Glojfary will have them to fignify Tenants in Capite, or at leaft thole

that held by Military 9ttxv\ce ,
yet I hope I have already fufficiently

proved, that thefe Words mufl: have another fignification in this

place , as well as the whole Community of Counties which imme»
diateiy
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diately follows j or elfc none but Tenants in Capitc, and iliofe by
Knight's- Service ^ could have cither paid or granted this Fifteenth,

which will fall very (liort of All Others of the Kingdom, who are

there faid to hive j^ranted it. And befides this, 1 cannot but ob-

ferve what follows in this Writ, vi'z,. ' Whereas the ArchL/fiops, /^^- Dr. b'/ Trea-
* pops. Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and All Others of our King- ui'c, uc Sup.

* dont, now, as at other times , to Z)s and our progenitor s^ have ^"^^ -''

' freely granted a Fifteenth f'^rf of all their Moveable Goods, &c.
From whence ! thus infer from the Dodor'sown Ccnceffion, that

it the Knights of Shires thtn granted this Tax for all Others of the

Kingdom, as they hadformerly done at other times to the King and his

"Progenitors, it will then follow, that the Omnes Alii de Regno, as

reprefented by Knights of Shires, gave Taxes of this kind to King

John, Grand- father to Edward the Firji, and may by a reafonable

Con^ruftion be extended yet higher as far as the Reign of Henry

the Second, or elfe the Averment in this Writ would not be true,

that All the Orders of Men above-mentioned, and OH Others of ihe

Kingdom, now as at other times^ had granted fuch Aids to the King

and his Progenitors.

But the Ooftor is (b confident, that the Cities and Boroughs had
not Reprefentatives in this Parliament, when the Fifteenth above-

mention'd was granted, that he will have it then levyed upon all

the Cities and Boroughs mEngland without their Confsnts: his * Words * ib.p. 27.

are thele.

The Cities and Burghs, or at leaft the City of London, this year

had alfo a Fifteenth taxed and levyed upon them, which notwith-

ftanding it was demanded by the King, rvithout their being f'tm^

tnon'd to Parliament, by Citizens and Bitrgejjes their Reprefenta-

tives, yet their Complyance with the King's Demands was called a
Grant.

This he endeavours to prove from the fame Account-Roll of the

fame Great Roll above-cited, where certain Perfons (needlefs here
' to be named) appointed Affeffors and CoZ!'e^<?r/ of the above-men-
' tionM Fifteenth, granted to the King in the City of London, and
* within the whole Precinft of the fame City, in the Eighteenth
* Year of his Reign, were ordered to give Account of 2860 /. 15 j.

* 8 (^. of the fame Fifteenth, as it is contain'd in the Roll of Particu-
* lars delivered into the Treafi/ry, 8cc.

And on thefe Words, granted to the King in the City of London,
the Doftor hath made this Marginal Note, (with a reference to the

word granted, viz. Upon the King's Demand, and fending to them,

which how the Dodtor could make out from this Record, I know
not ; for any one that reads it would think, that they had granted

this in Parliament, or in a Council or Colloquy at leaft.

The
-f- Dodor's next Inftance to prove that the Citizens and Bur- t^^.p- 28,19.

gef[es were not fummon'd to Parliament, till the Twenty third gj; ^'7. DorJ
of this King, is a certain Writ of Summons direfted to the She-
* riff of Northumberland in the Twenty (econd of Edward the Firfi,
* for a Parliament to meet at Weflminjier on the morrow after

* St. Martin, .and therefore commands the Sheriff to caufe to be
' chofen out of the County aforefaid, two difcreet Knights moft fit

* for Bufinefs, with full Power for themfelves and the whole Com.

Munity
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' fmmity of the County aforefaid , to co»fult and confent to thole

' things, which the Enrls, Barons^ and JNobkmen aforefaid, (hall

' have unammoiijly ordained in the premifes, &c, Witnefs the King

at Weftminjier the eighth day of O&oher.
' Id. 19. * jhe li^e Letters or Writs, the Doftor fays, were direfted to

every Sheriffm England 5 witnefled as above.

Then on the day following, (that is) on the Ninth of O^ober,

the King dire^ed other Writs (reciting in them much of this a-

bove) ' to every Sheriff to caufe to be ele[ted^ two Knights more, to
' be added to the former, to come to Him at the fame time and
' place, to hear and do, what he (hould there more fully enjoyn
them. Here were no Citizens or Bnrgeffes fummon'd by thefe Writs^

and none but Knights , in number four, who with the Earls,

Barons, and Great Men, on the very day of their Meeting, gave the

King a Tenth of all their Goods, and the Writs or Comntijjions,

whereby Taxors and ColleBors of the fame Tenth were afligned in

every County, bear date the fame day, as is moft evident from the

Records following.

And then the Doftor cites an old Account-Roll in the Exchequer^

which hath this Title, as I (hall render it to you in EngUjJj

:

The Tenth of Temporal Goods, granted to the King in England,
* me, K.Ed-ofg f/ji; fftorrow of St. Martin, * in the TwentyfecondTear of King Ed-

hTs Reig^n
' Ward the Firft, ending, and the Twenty third, beginning.

Novem. 16. Then follows in the fame place, this Title, The Taxors and Col-
1172. So that

y^^^^j. ^£ ^j^^ ^^^^ Tenth areaffiened in every County in this Form 5
this was done , n 1

X D. 1-94. thus tranllated :

Tnaiife,p.jo. c
,|. jj^g |^jj^g jq ^.j^g Knights. Freeholders^ and the whole Com-

Ed. i. ^M.
2" ' fnunity of the County of Cumberland, Greeting , whereas the Earls

^

ni ceiiula. « Barons , Knights and AH Others of our Kingdom, have liberally

' granted to us now toward the War, as heretofore to our Pro-

genitors Kings of England, a Tenth of all their Moveable Goods,
* i. e. Their * exccpt tholc things, which were excepted in the laft Fifteenth,
jirmoiir, Plate i •

i
^ r i J t^ S J ^

of ordinary which was tormerly granted unto Us, (yc.

ufe, jemh, Thcu foUow thft Names of the Taxors and Col/eCfors to gather the

%ZT"^ faid Tenth, which are needlefs here to be recited.

After which the Doftor proceeds to (hew from Matt. Wefiminfier,

that the King call'd another Parliament this Year, toadvifehow to

regain what He had loft in Gafcoigtty 5 and towards this War the

Clergy granted a Moiety of their Benefices and Goods for that Year,

as appears by the King's Writ or Commijjion to the Abbot of Fc-

verftam to colleft the fame for the Province of Canterbury, vs^hich

the Doftor hath there cited at large , bearing date at Weftminfler

the thirtieth of September in the Twenty lecond Year of his

Reign.

But the Doftor is certainly miftaken in making this Convocation

of the Clergy^ which gave the King a Moiety of their Goods and

Revenue, to be held at the fame time with the parliament, which

granted him the Fifteenth above-mention'd 5 fince this Writ for

coUeding the Tenths of the Clergy bears Dare the ^oth of Septem-

ber in his Twenty (econd Year , whereas the Parliament which

granted the King the Fifteenth did not meet until the I'ith of

November the Year following ; but however for all that, the Dodtor

confounds
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confounds them together, as appears by this following Inference

which he makes from tliis Writ^ as well as the former.
* Here we hzvez Moiety given this year of their Benefices and Goods * IIj p- 31

by the Clergy^ and a Tenth by the Earls, Barons, and Knights^ for

all others of the Kingdom^ that is, all Free-Tenants, fuch as held in Mi-

litary Service, and otiiers in Socage, tUfjICl) tljen WU tjecp fCtD* Let

us now fee (fays he) how and what the Cities, Burghes, and King's .

Tenants of his Demefnes gave, or paid by themfelves, not heing then

reckoned, inter ©mnejS %\V\^ UC Kcff'lO, who granted a Tenth part

only.

Thefe (fays he) tlien were neither fummofi'd, nor came to a Com-
mon Council, or Parliament-, but were required and induced by the

Kings CommiJ/ioners, or Taxors xo pay a certain Sum charged upon, or

demanded of them, which at this time was a Sixth part of all their

Moveable Goods, towards the War. The City of London was firfl: lent

to, and made an Example to all other Cities, Boroughs and Towns of

the King's Demefnes, and their Complyance with the King's Demands

pafled as, and under the name of a Grant.

This is indeed a very bold Aflcrtion, and we Ihall fee how the
* Dorftor will prove it ; why truly he endeavours to do it by a

^ ^
^^'^-

Writ direded to the City of London in this form in Englifh ;
' The deMm'-^-^*

King to his Beloved and Faithful the Mayor, ^c. and to the whole ^^- 1 'to'-yj-

Community of the City of £W<7« Greeting: whereas in the form ^'^^^j. Sr
in which you lately granted Us a Fifteenth, you have alfo liberal- sexta pane

ly and freely granted Us a Sixth part of your Goods and Movtz-f^^lf°"'f^'*

bles as an Aid for our War, we being willing to provide that the faid

Sixth part (hould be levied and colleded to the lead Damage and

Grievance of you, and each of you in the faid City, have appoint-

ed John de Banquelle, and five other Perfons there named to be the

Collectors of the (aid Tax. The Date of this Writ the Dodor hath

not put down ; but we mud fuppofe it to have been fome days be-

fore the following CommilTion, and then the Dodor fays thus.

And after the Example of London, the King fent his Commijfioners

to Tax or Demand of his other Demefr.e Cities and Tovons a Sixth part

throughout England.
*

I will not trouble you with the Latin, but (hall give you the

Englifh of this Commifion tranfchbed at large, that the Reader may
fee the manner of taxing the Kings Demefnes in thofe times.
* The King to his well-beloved and faithful Robert de Ratford,*^h.eo<:ie,»

Greeting. Whereas our C/^/:;e»i and Good Men oi London, hzve ivil-
„'^"J^"^'._

lingly granted X.O Us toward maintaining our War, 3. Sixth part o'twrps ^jjigns.

their Moveable Goods, that they might Ihew an Example to others
X^'conlZ

of our Demefae Towns, to make the like Aid. We have alligned Um sextum in

you to demand a like fixth part in every of our Demefie Cities, ^"^""''j^'^-

and other Towns in the Counties of Kent, Suffex, Surry, and South- Diwl%'comi-

ampton, according to the Taxation of the Tenth now granted to Us ftibiu.

in our Kingdom; and therefore We Command you, that taking P' ^^'

with you the Sheriffs of Places, ye perfonally go to every of

our Demefne Cities, and other Towns, and diligently on our bchalt

require, and effeHually induce the Men of the fame Cities and Towns,

hy fuch means as you think expedient, to give and grant to Us the

faid Sixth part, according to the Taxation aforefaid, and what you

Y ' fhall
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' fliall do herein, you fliall (ignifie to Us, or our Treajurer and Ea^
' rom of the Exchequer, without delay. In Witnefs of which thing,
' We have made thefe our Letters Patents. Witnefs the Venerable
' Father, ^c the ii/? of Novemher, the i^^year.

ibii. Eodern By the like Letters the feveral Perfons there under-namedi are ap-

fivTk!!''"u-
pointed to co/M the like Sixth part,^ in each of the Demefne Cities^

and other Toivns belonging to the King in all the Counties there un-
der-written, which are all, or mofl of the red of the Shires of Eng"
land not needful to be here recited.

From all which the Dodtor draws this general Conclufion ;
' By

' all thefe Records, fays he, 'tis moft clear, there were no Citizens^

' Burgejfes^ or Tenants of the Kings Demefnes fummond to great Coun-
* cils or Parliaments, until the xi^d of Edward the Firji, andalfohow
* they were Taxed before that time.

But whither this was true or not, we fliall now proceed to exa-

mine; and firfl I cannot but take notice, that the very words of both
thefe Writs above cited, the one to the City of London, and the o-

ther, for coUecling this Sixth part in Qities and Towns of Antient

Demefne, do no ways countenance the Dodor's Aflertion, that the Ci-

ties and Borough-Towns o{ £»g/a«</ were not fummon'd, or came to a

Common- Council or Parliament, but v^exe required and induced hy the

King's Lommijfioners, or Taxors to pay a certain Sum charged upon or

demanded of them , and that their complymce with the Kings Dc'
mands paHed as under the name of a Grant. But how can thefe words
in the Writ it felf bear that meaning? which are fince you (jhe

Citizens of London} have liberally and freely granted Us a Sixthpart

of your Goodsj and in the following Commiffion for collecting it in o-

ther Places, it is recited, that the Citizens and good Men of London,
have freely granted a Sixth part, &c, w hich feems to import, not a

meer Impofition or Taxation at will, but a voluntary Conceffion fome-
where made, precedent to the Demand, and where could this Grant be

more properly made, than in the precedent Parliament, though it

be not exprefly mention'd in the Writ it felf? And Ifliallprove this

by comparing the date and purport of this Writ, with that of the zzf^

of this King, whereby the Earls, Barons, Knights, and all Others of

His Kingdom granted the King a Tenth of their Moveables, in both

which the words are almoft the fame. In this Writ it is faid, that

the Parties abovemention'd mth all Others o\ the Kingdom, ///^er^/i-

ter fecerunt Decimam partem de Omnihut Bonis fuis Mohilihus : And the

words in the Writ now before us are, Sextam partem Bonorum &
Mohilium Vi^flforum in fdfdium Guerne noflrtz mhts Conccfferitis lile-

raliter & lilenter ; which are both to the fame fenfe, only in one
it is jecerunt, and in the other concejjeritis. And though it is true,

that the next Writ for the gathering this Sixth part upon the Towns
of Antient Demefne do plainly iliew, that their Grant of it was done
out of Parliament

;
yet it doth not from thence follow, that the Ci-

ty of London, and other Cities and Towns which were not the King's

Antient Demefnes y could be included within thofe Writs, fince the Ct'w-

miffioners are thereby impowered to demand the like Sixth part oi the

King's Demefne, Cities and Towns in the Counties there mention'd,

but of no Other: Nor doth the fecond\Nnt call London one of the

Demefne Cities^ for the words of the Writ are, ut aliisy qui funt de

noflris
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Mojlris Viliii Dominicis Exetnplum prkitant ad Confimile Suhfidium faci-

endum^ which is thus to be traiinated, that they, viz. the Citizeni

of London may fliew an Example to Others, who ate of our Demefat

Towns ; and not as the Doilor hath here render'd it, that they might

fliew an Example to Others of our Detnefne-Towns, to make the like Aid.

But fuppofe we (hould admit London as vvell as other places to

be now taxed, as a Town of Antieiif Demefne, the Dbftor would gairi

no advantage by it; for this Sixth p/irt being to be levied only up-

on fuch great Cities and Towns, as held in Antient Demefne, could never

concern the Major part of the Cities and Boroughs in England, which

never held by that Tenure ; fo that they either wholy efcaped with-

out paying any thing to this Tax, or elfe they mull have granted

it by their Reprefentatives in Parliament.

And that thofe Cities and Boroughs which were not Antient De-

mefne, granted the Sixth part of their Moveables in the lajl Parlia-

ment, when a/l Others of the Kingdom granted a Te>ith, is nnore

than probable, by thofe words in the Commifion, for the coUetVtng

this Taxol the Cities and Towns in Antient Demefne, * which was to* Ibid.'p. ji-

be done, Secundum Taxationem Decima jam Molis in Regno nofiro con-

cejfa, that is, in a due proportion to every Man's Eftate, according

to the Taxation of the Tenth already granted in our Kingdom. This

mud be the Tenth before granted iti Parliament^ for there was no o-

ther Tenth given or paid fince that time ; and therefore though the

Tf^rits o^ Summons are now loft, yet Citizens and Burgejfes mightve-

ry well have been fent to this Parliament, for prefently after it, viz.

in this very year, the f DocStor himfelf in his Hiftory of the Reign t Contin. of

of this King, fays, that the Citizens, Burgeffes, and Tenants of the the CompUas

King's Demefnes, paid a Sixth part of their Goods , but they not be-

ing granted in Parliament, there SN^ttCoMmijftoners knt Xoe\e.ry Ci-

ty, Burgh and Town of his Demefne, to require and induce them, to

pay a certain Sum charged upon, or demanded of them toward the

War, which at this time was a Sixth part of their Goods, which was
required firft, and granted in London, as an Example to other Pla-

ces. The Commiffion for all Counties in England bears Date the ziy?

of November, twenty third of Edward the Firfl, and if the Dodor al-

lows this Tax to have been granted this year by the Cities and Bo-

roughs, in imitation of the Tenth, that was already granted by the

reft of the Kingdom ; I may, I think, carry it further, ^nd fuppofe

that the Cities and Boroughs had their Reprefentativiss in this Parlia-

ment, for otherwife thofe that were not Antient Demefnes, (which
were far the Major part) muft have paid nothing to this Tax. And
though the Doctor here fays, that all the Citizens and Burgejfes in

General paid the Sixth part of their Goods, yet that is more thari

the Authorities he vouches do warrant ; feeing it is exprefly limited

by the Commifion above-mention d, that the CoUedors (hall gather in

each of the Demefne Cities and Towns belonging to the King^ and None
Other, as hath been already obferved.

I am fenfible, there are two Objec^iotis, that may be made againft

thisSuppofition; the One, that in the Writs to the Sheriffs for the fum-
moning jour Knights of Shires to the laft Council or Parliament^ there

are no Citizens and Burgefes^ order'd to be fummon'dby them.

Y % The
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The other is, that the ff^rit to the City of London^ alTignipg cer-

tain CommiffioHers to colled the Sixth part of their Moveables, as al-

fo the CommiJJion granted for the raifing the like Tax from the Ci-

ties and Towns in Anttent Demefi^e^ do both of them bear Date in Novem"

her ^ in the twenty third year of this King; whereas the Writs or

Commifions ifliicd for the appointing CoIk£lors for the Tenths that had

been granted in the lafl Parliament is dated the \rth of Novemler^

in the twenty fecond year of his Reign, which is above a year be-

fore; and then it is not likely, if this Sixth part had been given in

Parliament^ that the King would have omitted the colktUng of it for

above a Twelvemonth after; and therefore it is more probable that

it was demanded of, and imposed upon all the Cities and Boroughs of

England^ as well thofe who held in Antient Demefne^ as thofe that did

not, by the King's fole Prerogative, in the interval between the laft

Parliament, and the next of the twenty third of this King, that met
but a few days after the Date of the Writ and Commifion above-men-

tion'd, for levying that Tax upon the Cities and Towns of Antient De-

mefne.

To the firfl: of thefe Objedions I anfwer thus, that in thofe Writs

of Summons to the Council or Parliament of the twenty (econd of this

King, the Citizens and Burgejfes are not fummon'd, yet there might

be fome Other Writs iffued out at the fame time to the Sheriffs^ that

they fliould caufe two Citizens^ and two Burgejfes to be chofen for e-

very City and Borough of England^ which Writs were not enter'd up-

on the Clofe- Rolls of this year, or if they were, may be fmce em?
bezil'd, or taken off on purpofe to conceal the truth, or elfe they

might be fent down in loofe Writs, which are now loft, and were

never enter'd at all. i^ *•'•

Nor can the Dodor's Friends have any reafon to except againft this

Suppofition, fmce thefe Writs of the eighteenth of this King, on
which alone the Dodor lays the whole ftrefs of his Authority, that

the Knights of Shires w^re then firft again fummond^ are enter'd in

certain loofe Schedules^ which if the Dodor had not difcover'd, might

have been utterly loft and deftroy'd, as were doubtlefs many other

confiderable Writs and Records , which had been long ago carried up
into the White-Tower^ and there rotted with the dampnefs of the

Place, though fome of them have been retrieved by the indefatiga-

ble Pains and Induftry of Mr. Pryn, as Others have been fince by the

like care of Mr. Petjt^ the prefent Keeper of thofe Antient Monu-

ments.

And as to the fecond Objedion concerning the Date of the Writ

and Commiffion^ whereby it appears that the Sixth part aflefted upon
the Inhabitants of Cities and Towns in Antient Demefne, was not col-

leded, and therefore that it was not likely to be granted till the

twenty third of this King, and that in an Interval of Parliament. This,

I fay, is no material Objedion, fmce the King might for fome Rea-

(bns beft known to Himfelf, only levy the Tenth which had been

granted by the Knights of Shires for their re^edive Counties, and

might defer the coMiing of the Sixth part that had been given by the

Citizens and Burgejfes, till the following year, when He wanted a

frefli fupply of Money ; and at the fame time on the like occafion.

He thought fit to demand the like Aid of all Cities and Towns of An-
tient
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tient Demefne ; and though London was propos'd as an Example
,
yet

was it not as a City of Anttent Demefne^ but as being the Capital Ci-

ty of England^ was to be a Pattern for all places of Antient Demefne^

to grant the like Tax of a Sixth part. And that the King might ve-

ry well defer the levying of this Tax for a Twelvemonth, the Do-

ctor's Friends can have no reafon to deny, for that in iiis * Aufwer to ^- -*'

Mr. Petyt, and alfo in his Glofary he hath cited a IVrit of the ^oth

of this King, which relates to the Parliament held in the iSth year

of his Reign, wherein a Scutageo? Forty Shillings wz.s granted by all

the Orders or Efiates therein mentiqn'd, for an Aid to Marry his El-

deft Daughter, which had neverthelefs remain'd mlevied from the

\%th to the ^o//' year of his Reign. And if this King could omit

the levying fo great a Sum, as this Tax of Forty Shillings upon eve-

ry Knights-Fee through all England for twelve years, He might cer-

tainly forbear the Coffering and Levying this Sixth part of the Move-
ables of the Cities and Towns in Antient Demefne, which was a much
lefs Sum, and defer'd to a far fhorter time. And therefore I fhall now
leave it to the Reader's Judgment to confider, whether the Dodtor

from the Records he hath cited, hath 'made his Conclufion fo clear

and evident, as he fuppofes, that there were no Citizens nor Burgef-

fes fummon'd to Great Councils or Parliaments, until the x^^/ of Ed-

ward the Firfl, and alfo that they were Taxed before that time at

the Kings WiU, and by hxsfole Prerogative. But we muft not yet leave

*theDod:or, but return back to the Z3</ of this King, wherein he'^*""''

fuppofes the firft Writs of Summons o'i the Cities and BurgeJJes to Par- P* '*' "°

liament were ifliied ; from whence he obferves, that the Writ diredts

that thofe Citizens and Burgeffes fhould have a Power to aH feparately

from the Knights of the Counties, and do what hy Common Councils fhould

be ordained, in thefe words, Et dOti Cives, ^ Burgenfes Plenam^
fufficientem poteflatem, pro fe, & Communitate Civitatum & Burgorum

Divifim ah ipfis X i. e. Militihus ) tunc ihidem haleant, ad faciendum

.tunc quod de Communi Concilia Ordinahitur in preemijfis. And accor-

dingly they made a different Grant, the Earls, Barons and Knights,

who then fat, treated, and confulted altogether, zhoxit grantingTax-

es, gave an Eleventh part of all their Moveable Goods, and the good
Men of his Demefne Cities and Burghs granted a Seventh part of all

their Moveable Goods.

t And according to the Addition made \n the Writ of Summons, tlljitJ 3 s-

when the Citizens and Burgejfes are fuppofed firft to have come to

Parliament, there was alfo an Alteration made anfwerable to it in the

Writ, or Commijfion, for appointing Taxors and CoUeSiors for the Levy-

ing and Colle^iing of his Eleventh, and Seventh part in the feveral

Counties, which is not to be found in thefe Writs or Commiffions be-

fore this time. The words of the Writ or Commiffion are thus tranfla-

ted into Englifh.

II

* The King to the Knights, Freeholders, and vohole CommunityWPet.-n,.

* of the County of Rutland, Greeting. Whereas the Earls, Barons, ^^^;^^;P^^^;^^,

* Knights, and Others of our Kingdom have now liberally granted ^/^/w^id;' itjh-

* toward our War, as they have done at other times to Us and
o'*'''^2"el'u

* Progenitors, an (l£leijcntl) part of all their Goods and Moveables. J^^'^e^cV-
*

i" And the Citizens and Burgeffes, and Other Good Men of ourDe-^'""^-
* mefne Cities tfW Boroughs have likewife courteoujly granted a Seventh tr/« DoHtr
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thcfeword! ' part of all their Goodi and ,

Moveables^ excepting thofe which were
":•"!',»#: 'excepted in iU tenth , which was laft grSnted to Us, &c. Then
««/ for ap- follows thc Ciaufe for appointing his Affejfhrs and QoUeViors of both
p,i-„tingTa>=-

x\\Q (zx^- Sevpith, apd -£/fW'^/^ Parts itt that Countv, dated at Wefi-

haors. minjter the fourth day ot December^ Which was about three or four

^^ days after the 30^'/' of Novemher^ when this Parliament firft met, and
within which time, this .S/K^y^^y upon Goods was granted.

iLiid. From which the Dodor thus obferves,
,
that according to the Te-

ftor o? the Writ of Sumrmm^ we find by this Commijjion, that the C/-

//zfwiand BurgeJJes were in this Parliament, and that they were different

Perfons from the 3Ui He E^fittO, mention'd after the Earls, Barons

znd Knighis, for they gave an Eleventh patt, and thtfe the Seventh,

fomewhat more than a third beyond what the others gave, and it

became a fetled Rule afterward, for the Citizens, Burgeffes and Te-

nants in Aniient Demefne to give a Third part more, or thereabouts

of their Perfonal Eflates, than the Earls, Barons and Knights did

t Ibid. p. 35. t The Summons to this Parliamenf aire<3;ed to the Archbifliop of
Canterbury is very^oBfervable, -and may (fays the Dodor) furnifh us

with theJ/?f^p» ,wliy,..the }iwR fftrnmond the Citizens and Burgejfes

I) i?».'. c/4«/: Then follows a x^' Writ of me Z:3,fi^ott1iis'^^^^^^ direded to the

II 3.' L./ ArchbiiliQp of Canterhpiry, and be^inswith ^hjs remarkable Ciaufe, by
De fariiamen- thc jDodtor tlius tranfl^ted into E.n^lij^^y'^^V \,J'^.,,

"TufcC' * -4; ^^^ ^'''Pft M '^<^^ ^qhlijhed by Prmces cloth appoint, /^<7f which

nafterium. concems Au, iboyld, be approved by, All: So it evidently pews,
' that Dangers comnioh to All, p^oulif le obviated by Remedies provided
* by AIL And then it proceedsto fet' forth the King of Frances fraudu-
* lent (urprize of G<j/ci«j, and t^e Jatelnvafion ofthe Kingdom with an
* intent to defiroy ttie Englifh Nation and L,anguage, &c. and then con-
* eludes with that 'notable Ciaufe, .which hath been continued in all

* Writs of Summons for the Clergy .to this day, firmly commanding and
* enjoyning him the Archbijhop in the Faith and Love by which he flood

'obliged to the King, to be himfelf at Wejlminjler on the Sunday
* next after the Feaft of St. Martin next coming, and that he fliould

* ivarn the Prior arid Chapter o{ his Church,, the Archdeacon, and
* whole Clergy of his Dioeefs, and caule the Prior and Archdeacon in
* their own PerIons, and the Chapter by One, and the Clergy by Twa
* fit Procurators or Proxies, having fufficient Power from the faid

* Chapter and Clergy to be prefent with him, then and there to Treat,

' Oidaiti and Appoint with Him and the reft of the Prelates, Great
* Men, and other Inhabitants of the Kingdom^ how to prevent thefe
* dangers ' and defign'd Mifchiefs. This bears Date at Wengeham the
' 3o^^of September, being above a Month before the Writs for Sum-
* mofiing the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes were ifTued.

!]Ib.p.34.35. This (II fays he} is iht firfi Summons I find direded to iht Arch-

bijhop, by which he w as order'd to caufe the Body of the Clergy of

his Diocefs and the Chapter, to come to Parliament with him, by
their Procurators or Reprefentatives, and the fame Reafon given in this

ff'rit, that brought them thither, brought alfo the Citizens and Bur-

geffes, as may appear by the Writ before recited, directed to every

.Sheriff of England, for the firjl choice of them ; and is dated the

third
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third day of O^oher^ next following after the Date of this to the

Archbifhbp.

Having thus fairly tecited word for word, whatever Authorities or

Arguments the Dodor hath thought fit to produce on this point, I

fliall make now fome fliort Animadverfionsn^on them : In the firfl place,

I cannot fee that any fuch great ftrefs is to be laid upon that Claufe in

tWislVrit of the x-\(l of Edward the /*/;//, on which the Do6lor builds

all his Inferences, viz. that the [aid Citizens and Burgeff'es p^ould have

full and fuficieni power for thernfelves and the Community of Cities

and Boroughs feparately, from them (x. e. the Knights of Shires^ then

to do, what fhall he ordaind hy common Advice concerning the Pre-

mises.

For though I grant by this Claufe, they were impower'd to make
a different Grant of Taxes from the Earls, Barons and Knights of

Shires, who then fat, treated and confulted together
;
yet this doth

not prove it to be a new thing, which was never pradifed before,

fince when ever they were fummon'd, it was necelTary they ftiould

be impowerM by thofe that fent them. And though it is true, the

Citizens and Burgeffes at that time treated apart concerning the quan-

tity of the Tax granted upon their Moveable Goods, becaufe it was

more in proportion then the reft of the Kingdom at that time

paid, yet as this might not be thtfirjl time that they granted thefe

ibrts of Aids, fo neither was it the^ lafl ; the fame way of granting

them being continued throughout all the reft of this King's Reign,

as appears by that noted Record already cited of the ij^th of this

King, when All the Eflates of the Kingdom granted Him an Aid

of their Moveable Goods, the Particulars of which iliall be mentio-

ned hereafter ; for Knighting the King s Son, and towards the War
with Robert Bruce. And the like manner of granting Taxes in ufe

all his Succeflbr's time, until about the beginning of King Edward
the Third, when the Lords Spiritual and 7(?w/>or<}/ continued to fit by n. b.

thernfelves, and the Knights of Shires joyning with the Citizens and

Burgeffes, made a dijiinci Houfe or Ajfemhly, as they continue to this

day

So likewife the Doflor's Obfervations tpori the Writ or Commifion

for appointing Taxors and ColleBors for the Aid that was given in

this Parliament of thex^rf'of Edward the Firjl, have nothing in them,

but what may be eafily anfwer'd ; for as t5 his Marginal Nate, that

the Claufe concerning the Citizens, Burgeffes, and Other Good Men that

liberally granted 2i Seventh part of their Moveables; though it is true

they were not mention'd in the fame Commiffion, for the levying of

the like 7tt,vupon Moveables grantedby the Knights of Shires, yet all

the difference between them, is, that there might be then two different

Commiffions granted for the affeffing and collecting thefe Aids, the One
of which was to certain Perfons to affefs and colle^i it from the whole

Body of the Counties, and the Other for the doing the like in the

Cities and Boroughs-, for the words Concejferunt^ or Concefferint, are

found in both of them alike, as any one may obferve, that will take

the pains to compare them together.

So that there feems to be no great Myftery in this not mentio-

ning the Citizens and Burgeffes in former Commifftons for the choice of

Colleilors for Counties, than that the King was pleafed to do that by
feveral
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feveral Commiffions^ and by two different fets of Commijfioners^ which

He thought fit in this Writ of the four and twentieth year of his

Reign, (perhaps for the faving of double charges and trouble) to do

by One Tingle Commiffion, and to make the fame Commiilioners

ferve for affeffmg and collelUng the Eleventh and Seventh parts as wclj

from the whole Body of the Counties, as from the Citizens^ Burge'Jj'es

and Tenants in Antknt Demefne ; and yet for all that, the Cities and
Boroughs might grant their fliare of thefe Taxes in Parliament^ before

this time which the Dodor here affigns for their firfi appearing in

Parliament^ and that only in order to grant thofe Aids abovemen-

tion'd.

For if the King could the year before this impofe a Tax of a

Sixth part upon the Goods of the City of London^ and all Other Ci-

ties and Boroughs of England by his Royal Prerogative^ I cannot fee

any reafon why He might not as well have continued on the

fame way of Taxing them, without ever putting Himfelf to the trou-

hle of calling a Parliament^ or caufing the Reprefentatives to travel

from one end of the Kingdom to the other, to the great charge of

the Cities and Boroughs that fent them, who were obliged to defray

their Expences during their going to, Haying at, and returning from
all Parliaments, as is particularly (Qt down in the Writs for levying

thofe Expences for Citizens and Burgeffes, as well as thofe for Knights

of Shires ; and both thefe Writs (feveral of which are ftill preferved

in the Reign of this very King) have alfo this particular Claufein-

ferted, Jicut in Cafu confimili fieri confuevit^ as 1 have already taken no-

tice of in the Argument I have drawn from the Petition of the Town
of St. Allans, which would never have been there inferted, had Ci-

tizens and Burgeffes never been fummon'd to Parliament till the i^d
year of this King. This cannot well be too often mentioned, being

of fo great Moment, and therefore I make bold to repeat it, to keep

it frefli in my Reader s Memory.
Il'-p-34, n- * But fince the Do6lor undertakes to give us fome tolerable ac-

count from that Claufe in the Writ to the Archbifliop of Canterbury,

for the fummoning of the Inferior Clergy to this Parliament we are

now difcourfing of, that this was the yf/-// Writ oi Summons^ whereby

it appears they were ever call'd to Parliament for the Reafon given

in this Writ, viz. that that which concerns All, fhould be approved by

All ; and concludes, that what brought the Inferior Clergy, brought

alfo the Citizens and Burgeffes to tiiis Parliament, atter near thirty

years Inlermiflion ; I fhall endeavour to (hew, that this Reafon tho'

feemingly fpecious, yet hath no great fubltance in it ; for if that

Claufe in the Writ was fufficient to move the King now to fummon
the Inferior Clergy, and the Citizens and Burgeffes to the fame Parlia-

ment, it might as well haveprevail'd with Him to have done it, when
He had the War with Wales upon his Hands, and being in great want

of Money. He fummon'd thole three particular Conventions of the

Cler<zy and Commons of the South and North of England, for the grant-

ing Hin a Benevolence in that his extream Ncceftty, 'Tis true, we
cannot pofitively prove by any Writs of Summons to Parliament, that

the Inferior Clergy were ever fummon'd thither before in this King's

Reign, any more than the Citizens and Burgeffes, yet it doth not fol-

low theretore, that they were never fummon d to any Parliament of

this
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this King's before this of the three and twentieth, fince they might

have htenfnmmon'd to feveral Parliaments before, had thole fr/vVx

to the Bijbops and Lords, as well as to the Commons^ been now to

be found upon the Rolls or any*where elfe. And iuppcfe the Do-
dor had not by chance lit upon thofe Writs of the i8th and 2 2<^

of this Ring, whereby he would prove the Knights of Shires to be

prefent in Parliament, three years before he vouchfafes the CJtizcns

and Burgejjes the like favour, no doubt but He would have urged

this Clanfi in the Writ of the 231^ of this King as a fufficient Pvea-

fon, that the Knights of Shires likewife were now firji [nmmorid^

as well as the Reprefentatives of Cities and Boroughs.

But befides all this, the cafe is not parallel between the bring-

ing of the Inferior Clergy into Parliament, and this King's doing the

fame by the Citizens and Bitfgejfes •-, for there might be a very good
reafon why He (hould by this Claufe of pramimieates^ caufe the

Archbifhops of Canterbury and Tork. to fummcn their Inferior Clergy

to appear by their Proffers in Parliament, becaufe by this means He
could defire an Aidoi them every time a ParliuKient met, which
was in thofe times once, and fometimes twice in two or three

years at fartheft 3 whereas before their coming into Parlia/^ient, He
had no opportunity of obtaining any fuch Aid from them, but

when they met the two Archbilhops in their refpeftive Provincial

Synods^ which were not in the Kings Porcer to call, but in the

two ArchhijJ)ops to aflemble, as they thought fit, and though
they might do it fometimes at his defire, yet his command they

would often difobey, as indeed the Archbiftiop of Canterbury did at

firft in this very Summons now before us, as hath been plainly e-

nough proved by thofe learned Pen?, that have lately handled this

Subjeft. But befides all this, when the Clergy were met in fuch a

Synod, and that the King did either by One of the Archbifhops, or
elfe by certain Commijjioners deputed on purpofe, defire an Aid or

Subfidy of them, either out of their Ecclejiajiical KexeimGs, or Per-

fonal Eftates, they might deny it when ever they pleas'd, or if they

granted it, it was often done at the Injiance and Perfiiafon of the

Bifhops, rather than their own Inclinations. Whereas (if ycu will

believe the Dod'or) the Condition of the Citizens and Burgejjes of
England^ was wholy different from that of the Clergy ^ thefe were
always free from being Taxed without their own Confents, whereas
the other (as the Doftor reprefents them) were Men of Mean and
Servile Condition, and who enjoy 'd no Liberties or Priviledges, fo

much as of exercifing their Trades and Profejjions, but what they
derived from the King's Charters ^ fo that being wholy his VaJJals,

He could impofe what Aids or Taxes He pleas'd upon their Perfo-

nal Eftates (for Lands they had little, but what belong'd to their

feveral Houfes or Dwellings) fo that the bringing of thefe Citizens

and Burgejjes into Parliament at this time feems no ways fuitable

to the Arbitrary temper of this Prince, who indeed loved Abfilute

Power, as much as his Father or Grandfather ; Only when he fdvf

the Nobility and People would not fuffer it. He had fo muchdif^
cretion as to part with it, as any one may obferve, that pleafes to

eonfult Matt. Wejlminjler and Waljingham in the Reign of this King 5

and what hath been v/ritten from them in this laft Volume of my
General Hiftory. Z Bus
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But to return to the matter before us 5 what could the King propofe

toHimfelfby bringing them now into Parliament, I cannot imagine,

unlefs it were to give them a liberty often times to refufe^ as well as to

grannhck Taxes the King demanded of them 5 which you may fee

from this Hiftory they often did in the Reigns of King Edward x\\q

Thirds and Richard the Second^ when being joyn'd with the Knights of
Shires, they obtain'd fo much Power, that t\o BiUs, or Demands of
Momy from the King could be brought into the Honfe of Peers, till

it had been firft propofed and confented to by the Covimons. And
fo much for the Great Improbability of the King's bringing in the

Knights^ Citi%eMs and Burgejfes in Parliament at this time.

And as for the pofidve proofs which have been offered to the

contrary, dv, that they were prefent in all former- Parliaments in

the Lift King's Reign, as well as this, I (hall leave to the Reader's

confideration j and will now proceed to the Account the Doftor
gives us, concerning whatCities and Boroughs at hsii lent their Repre-

fentatives to Parlia/ncnt : which he doth as follows.

•lb. p. 35;. * Having thus proved she time when, and the Caufe why, Citi-

zens, Bitrgcjjes, and the Tenants oi the Kings Demefnes were at firft

fiimwon^d to Parliament, we fhall proceed to difcover, what Cities

and Boroughs fent thtu Reprefentatives., or Citizens and Biirgeffis^up-

on fuch Summons. The Anfwer to this is very fhort, that they

were only the Dominici Civifates, and Bitrgi Regis, the King's De-
Meafne-Cities and Burghs, fuch as had Charters from the King, and
paid a Fee- Farm Rentm lieu of the C»/^<?»// and other Advantages

' and Royalties that belonged to the Crown, and were originally ta-

k^n and gather'd by the King% CoUeUors and Officers, whether Bai-

liffs, Port-Reves, Scnefchals or Steveards, or by what other Names
they were called : But afterward coUeBed and received by Officers

chofen by the Cities and Burghs, according to Licence granted by the

}k\n^i Charter, tothe/z/eof iwch Cities and Burghs, or perhaps fome^
times by Pcrmijjion only,

trijp. 35. This doth abundantly appear (fays the f Doftor) by the Ac-
yifp.M.i.yi, count given of Great Tarmouth in the Appendix, where after the

Defcription of that, and Gorlejion taken out of Domefday Book, it is

faid thus, (which I put into Engli/l}) ' and it is to be underftood,
' that the Progenitors of Our Lord the King held the aforefaid
* Burgh (that is,- Yarmouth^ in their own Hands, receiving all the
' profits ifibing from the faid Port, until the time of King John,
' who granted it in Fee-Farm to the Bitrgejfcs, paying to Him and
' his Heirs ffty five pounds by the year 5 for the payment whereof
' they had nothing but the Cujioms, and other Profits of the Port,

* neither might they at any time of the year take any Cujioms of
' things bought and fold in the Mercate upon the Land.

•lb p. 3,-, '(J.
* ^'Ot long after King John had granted his Charter, there hap-

rid. append, pencd a Controverjie between Gorlejion and South-Tarmottth in Lu-
^ '^- thinglond, both on the other fide of the River, andGreai-Tarmouth,

about certain Cujioms and Priviledges in the 12th of Henry the Third,

and again in the 34^/j of Edward the Firfi, which was determined

lb. ^I'bevd Jn ^he Exchequer by the Lord Treafurer, the Chancellor of England,

^ i-B. the Jujiices of both Benches, and others of the King's Counfel (in

the manner already mentioned) by which iict-tfr^ it is evident, that

Great-
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Creat-Tarmouth was holdcn of the King in Fee-Farm, w^^ filled Vil-

la, Regky the K.jng'i Town,, and Liber BurgKs^ a Free-Buri^fj, and en-

joyed fuch Liberties as belonged to a Free-Burglj, only by, and in

rejpeH oi the Charter.

I have fairly tranfcribed the Doftor's Arguments and Authorities

for his Opinion, and (hall now examine the truth of them •-, and as

to his general Ailertion in the firft Paragraph, that o?:ly the Kmgs
Demefne-Cities aT7cl Burghs, fuch as had Charters from Him,, and paid

a Fee-Farm Rent in lieu of the Cujloms and other Advantages and
Royalties that belonged to the Crown, c^c- that it were thcfe, and on-
ly fuch as at firft were Burghs^ and fent Members to Farliament I

abfblutely deny, fince the greateft part of the Antient Boroughs by
Prefcription, were never of the King's Demefne-Cities nor Boroughs 5

nor had any fuch Charters from the King for the payment of a
Fee-Farm Rent, in lieu of all Citjioms, d^c for moft part of the

Towns of England were Boroughs before ever they were Cities^ or
Towns-Corporate, and the greateft part of the Borough-Towns imrie-

diately holding of BiJJ^ops,, Abbots,, or Temporal Lords,, never paid

any fuch Fee-Farm Rent in lieu of Cnjloms, and other Advantages

and Royalties from the Crown, the King having nothing at ail "to

do in moft of thofe Boroughs. And as for what he hath cited from
his own Appendix, relating to tas Borough o( Great-Tarmoiithfit doth

*

not at all concern the matter in difpute, fince the Grant of the
Cujloms or Duties of the Port of Yarmouth, was made to them after

they were a Borough, and when they were already a Town-Corpo-
rate, as appears by the very words of this Record concerning Tar-
moitth, cited by the Dottor, wherein that Town is called a Baro'tgh^

and the Inhabitants Burgejfes, before King John granted it to them
in Fee-Farm at the Rent aforefaid 5 and though in the Gontroverfie
between Gorlefton and South Tarmouth,, and Great-Tarmonth, it was
determined, that the latter was holden of the King in Fee Farm,
and was Liber Burgus, a Free-Bormgh, and enjoy'd fuch Liberties

as belonged to a Free-Burgh, only by and in refpe& of their Charter^

this (though it be true) doth not at all contradiO: what I aikrt,

the queltion between us being, whether Cities and Boroughs have a-

ny Right of fending Members to Parliament, but as they are Free-

Boroughs made fo by Charter from the King, which the Doftor
affirms, and I deny. And 1 (hall leave it to the Reader to judge, whe-
ther it doth not appear by the Record it felf, that Tarmouth was a Bo-
rough, and had jB«r_gt/^j before ever '\t vmsmdidQ ^ Free.Bnrgh, and
confequently as ftich a Borough might fend Members to Parliament.

But let us now fee what the Doftor (ays in oppofition to this,

which is as follows.

* It was, and is the General Opinion o^ Lawyers, that fuch Towns
as fent Burgejjes to Parliament, (tho' but very feldom, and paid Tenths. * 7-, p ,5.

when they were granted in Parliament^ were Burghs, notwithftanding 'Commons

they had not, nor perhaps now have, any Charter, Fair, Market, Fran-
j'^^^/'is^s

chife, or other Liberties, which ftiould conjiitute and make them
Burghs: But this is a mighty miftake 3 for there toere antitntly, and
are yet, many Towns, that fent their Reprejentatives to Parliament,

which were not Burghs, but only Towns of Antient Demefnes, and
there(in the granting ofr<?x«/efpeciallyJ confuhed,&nd gave their f<?/z-

Z 2 fent
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fc»t with the Citizens and Burgejfes^ who in all Taxes upon Goods
and PerfonalEfiatesy did ufually give and pay about c«e Third, or
Fourth, more than the other Torvns, which were neither 0>/ex or
Burghs, or Aacient Demefnes, before the Tenths and Fifteenths were
conjiantly and regularly (etled.

Ibid. This will be fully evinced by the following * Records-^ Edward
*

^e/'i"^'
^^^ •^''y^ intending to Knight his Son, fitmmond the Archbijliops,

M.is.Dorf. BiJJjops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and other Great Men to be be-

"'^^'^j%
fi''^ ^'^ and his Council, on the Morrow aitet Holy Trinity, to

J/pTnd. "'^' treat of and grant an Aid, which was due upon that occafion. He
Nij.i;, 13. alfo fentto all the Sheriffs oi England to caufe to come before Him

an5 hfs Council on the fame day, two Knights of every County, and
of every City two Citizens, and of every Burgh one or two Burgejjes,

as the Burgh was greater , or lefs, to Treat, Ordain , and Con^

fent, 8cc.

I find the Doftor is refolved to deny the Opinion of the Learn-
ed Lawyers that were Members of Parliament in the year 1628.
and whether they or the Doftor are in the Right let the Reader
judge; but they believed at the time when this matter came
to be debated, (which is fomething above ihreefcore and ten years

fince) that all thofe Towns that (ent Burgejes to Parliament and
' paid Tenths, when granted in Parliament were Boroughs although

they had no Market, Franchife, or other Liberty, which fliould con-
flitute them fo. Now what hath the Dodtor to objeft againft this >

Why, that in the latter end of the Reign oiEdward the Firfl, which is

rear four hundred years ago, there were, and yet are many Towns,
that fent their Reprefentatives to Parliament, which were not B«rg/^/,

but only Towns of Antient Demefnes, and thefe (in the granting of
Taxes efpecially) confulted and gave their confcnt with the Citizens

and Burgefjes, &c. and this he proves from that Record which is

printed at large in his Appendix, as alfo by Mr. Petyt at the end of
his Rights of the Commons afferted, and which 1 have had occafion to

mention more than once in this prefenc Difcourfe, the Subftance
of which is, that all thofe Orders of Men above mention'd, being
aflembled before the King's Council, and having receiv'd their De-
mands on behalf of the King, after their retiring and deliberating

apart, at laft they all unanimoudy agreed, to grant the King an
Aid for making his Son a Knight, and for the War againfl: Robert
Bruce 5 and the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Other Great Men

,

and alfo the Knights of Shires, unanimoufly granted to the King
for themftlves and whole Community of the Kingdom a Thirtieth part

of all their Temporal Moveable Goods ; the refl: not being to my pre-

fent purpofe I omit.

lb. p. 37. But the next f Paragraph (fince it more relates to the matter in

hand) I (hall give you at length, together with what follows.

Alfo the Citizens and Burgelles «/ Cities and Burghs, and Others

of the King's Deraefnes, afilembling together, and treating about the

Premifes, considering the Burthens incumbent upon the King as veas

before mention'd, unanimoufly granted unto Him for the Caufes above-

faid, a Twentieth part of their Moveable Goods. And then he pro-

ceeds thus.

Who
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Who, and what the CactCti, the Re/fdne, or Ot/iers of the King's

Demefnci were, is plainly dilcover'd in another Record about the

fame matter.

// is to he remembred, that on the Morrow of Holy Trinity lajh

paji, the Prelates and other Great Men of the Kingdom, for them-

(elves and the whole Community of the Kingdom, granted to the

Lord the King, fir themfelves and the whole Community of the

fame Kingdom^ a Thirteenth part of all their Temporal Goods, withont

Cities, Burghs, and the King's Demefnes, And the Citizens, Bur-

gefles, and Tenants of the aforefaid Demefnes , granted a Twenti-

eth \)3iVt of their Goodr^ as xvell toward the Knighthood o/ Edward
the Kings Son, as towards fAe Defence tf/ Scotland, againft Robert

Bruce and his Complices, the Kings Enemies.^ and the form of the

aforelaid Grant is more fully noted in the Mc«/(?r/^/x of Trinity-Term

laft pafV.

By this Record (continues the "'' Doftor) it is very plain, that ' J^bid.

the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Knights of Shires confidted together,

^nd treated about their Thirtieth part, which they granted for them-

felves and whole Community of the Kingdom", as alfo that the Citi-

Zjcns, Bnrgeffes, and Tenants of the Kin^s Demefnes, treated and

confidted by themfelves apart, and granted a Twentieth part of their

Goods, which was a Third part more than the Lor^ii' and Knights

gave 5 fo that the Tenants of the King's Demefnes^ were now Mem-
bers of Parliament.

I defire the Reader would obferve from what hath been faid,

whether the Doftor does prove from thefe Records, that which he
hath fo pofitively aflerted , that none but the King's Demefne^
Cities, and Boroughs, were then fummon'd to ParliameM, and grant-

ed this Tax of a Troentieth part of their Moveable Goods ^ for tho'

thefe trvo Records themfelves plainly diftinguifb the Citizens and
B'lrgejes of the Cities and Burghs from the Tenants of the King's

Demefnes, as Perfons holding by treo feverat forts of Tenures, yet

the Doftor doth here confound them, and make them all one, and
that by the word CstEH, muft be underftood the Refidue, or 0-
thers of the King's Demefnes, as if it related to all the Cities and
Boroughs being fo alfo j whereas if thefe words were to be under-

ftood in that Senfe only, the words following, viz. and Tenants of
Antient Demefnes wou\d be impertinent, if all of them had been foa-

like : But in this laft Record it is put feparately, the Cities, Boroughs^

and the Kings Demefnes, which are plainly enough diftinguiftied from
the former, and the Doftor might with much better colour aflert,

that the Citizens and Burgeffes were all one fort of Men, than that

they were all One with the Tenants of Antient Demefne, only, be-

caufe thefe three laft forts of People not being then part of the

Community or Body of the County, were wont in thofe times to fit

together, and to agree what Aid they would grant the King. But
I need not go farther, than the very next Record which the Doftor
hath cited in this very Page, which is, the King's Commiffion, and
AjfigMment of Commiflioners to levy, and collet the Twentieth, and
Fifteenth granted in the firft of Edward the Second, which proves

the fame thing, though not in the Senfe, the Dodtor would put up-

on it, and I Ihall here give you his Tranflation of this Record.
*The
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* Rot. Pat. 1. * Xhe King to the Knights, Freemen, and whole Community of
Ed. II. p. i.^^Q

County of Middkfex^ as well within Liberties as without, Greet-

ing, ' Whereas the Earls, Barons, Knights and Freemen, and the
' Communities of Counties of our Kingdom, have courteoufly and
' gratefully granted to Us a Twentieth "^art of their Moveable Goods,
' and the Citi%,ens^ Bnrgejfes^ and Communities of Cities and Burghs
' of the fame Kingdom, and alfo the Tenants of the Antient De~
' tucfneoi our Crown, a Fifteenth part of their Moveable Goods, &c.
' Now I will leave it to the Impartial Reader to determine, whe-
' ther any thing can more exprefs the different Orders and De-
' grees of Men, than thefe words, the Communities of Counties^ and
' alfo thofe that follow in Latin, nee w«CcnentC53 ^e atltiqUlJJ 2^(t
' UU'niCl'0 Coron£ Nojir£.

J. I,j ,g And indeed the f Doftor hirafelf in the leaf following grants,
'

'

'
'

that thefe Tenants in Antient Demefnes did not continue long to

grant thus leparatelyj for about the middle of the Reign of this

present King Edward the Second., or in the beginning of hisSuc-

ceffbrs, he fays, that the Tenants in Jntient Demefnes are no longer

mention'd in the Commijfions of the Taxors and CoUeSors^ as Gran-
tors of thofe Taxes : So that all the Doftor hath here proved, is,

what no- body denies, that hath perufed thefe Records, that the

Tenants of the King's Towns and Mannors in Antient Demefne, then

granted their fhare of all Taxes that were laid upon Moveable
Goods, and that in Parliament, after the fame rate and manner as

the Cities and Boroughs, until fuch time as thofe Tenants came to

give all other Taxes with the Body of the County, and then all

Diftindtion between them and the reft of the' Inhabitants of the

Shires being taken away, they came to have Fotes in the Choice of
the Knights of Shires, and to pay their fhare towards their Expen-

ces , as they do at this day.

All that remains doubtful in the above cited Record oi the 34^^
of Edward the Firji, is, in what manner thefe Tenants in Antient

Demefne were fummon d by the Sheriffs, fince there is no particu-

lar Claufe to be found in the Writs, for their being fummon d to

this or any other Parliament 5 none but Citizens and BurgcJ/es be-

ing therein mention'd. And in this very Record it felf, it is ex-

prefs'd, that two Knights of every County, and of every City two Ci-

tizens, and of every Burgh two Burgeiles, chofen by the Communities

of the faid Cities and Boroughs, came before the Kin^s Council to

Ordain and Confent in like, manner, 8cc. which is the only claufe,

that can any ways infinuate, that thefe Tenants in Antient Demefne

were the Citiz^ens and Burgeffes above mention'd j but thefe words
cannot be taken in that Senfe, and it is indeed more than what
the Doftor himfelf aflerts, who fays in the leaf aforegoing, that

there were antiently many Towns that fent their Reprefentatives f<? Par-

liament, ivhich were not hmghs, but only Towns of Am\ent Demefnes,

and the Record it felf only mentions Cities, and Boroughs, and not

fuch fmall Towns as could be neither the one nor the other.

Not that I am of the Doftors mind neither, that every of thefe

Towns in Antient Demefne fent One or tivo BurgeJJes x.o Parliament,

for that had been to have given them as Great a Priviledge as ihe

Cities and Boroughs themfelves 3 and therefore I rather incline to

believe.
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believe, ihat all the Major part of the Inhabitaats of thefe Towns
in Aniii'f2t Demcfne^ met together, and ele^ed certain Perfons of their

own Order or Body to rcprefint them, as long, as they coniinued

to give Tuxes feparately from the Body of the County, but of

thefe things which are fo obfcured by length of time, I (hall not be

poficive 3 only thus much appears from a Record of the Eighth

of Edward the Third^ which is alfo cited by the Doftor as fol-

lows.
* Upon Complaint of the Barons, Knights, Citizens, and Burgejjes Id. p. 3s/.

' to the King \n Parliament,, that the Taxors and CoI/ec7ors for Bribes

* fpured fome Men, and by Colour of their Office extorted from O-
« thers more than they ought to pay, and appl/d it to their own
', tife j with requeft to Him, that they might pay toward the Fif-
* teenih and Tew*/^ then granted, as they had done to the iaft Tenth
« and Fifteenth, there were fent Commijfwners into every County in

* England, to agree and compound with the Inhabitants of every Town
* that was to pay a Fifteenth j and alfo with the Communities of Cities

' and Burghs, and Men of the Towns of Antient Demefnes, which paid
' a Tenth, ad traftandum d^ concordandum cum Communitatibus

Civicatum & Burgorum, ac Hominibus Villarum, & Dominicorum
antiquonm, qui hujufmodi Decimam d^ Quintam-Decimamy^/yere

tenentur, for the Sums they were to pay; wh\ch Sum svdiS fixed yx^-

on the particular Towns, Cities and Burghs for the future, and col-

leQied and rated moft commonly, by the Inhabitants (I fuppofe) a-

mongft themfelves ; the chief CoUe&ors and Taxors in every Coun-
ty were relerved to be Taxed by the Tr^afurer and Barons of the

Exchequer as before.

,
From whence we may make feveral ufeful Obfervations ; i. That

though only the Barons, Knights, Citizens, and Burgejjes made this

Complaint in Parliament concerning the Corruption ot thefe Taxors

and CoUeBors, and that thereupon CommijJJoners were fent into e-

very County of England, as above faid 5 yet you may take notice

that they were to treat with the Community or Commons of Cities

and Boroughs^ and with the Men of Towns and other Places of

Antient Demefnes by themfelves, as Perfons wholy Diftinft from
the former 5 but whether thefe Tenants in Antient Dcmcfn: hud a-

ny Reprefentatives in the Iaft Parliament above-mention'd, is not

here expreffed 5 however it is moft likely they had, though after

this time the Doftor fays, and perhaps truly enough, that he can-

not find them any more mention'd for the reafon he hath al-

ready given j and we may alfo from this Record obferve, the oc-

cafion and manner of firft fettling Fifteenths and Tenths, which way
of Taxing was long in ufe in this Kingdom. But fince the Doftor
in his next Paragraph hath given us a greater Light into this mat-

ter, I will here fet down his own words.
"^

I could never find the Roll, or any Bool^o^ this EJlablifiment *ibi(3.

of this Eighth year of King Edward the Third, but in a -{- Book oft f^^f^ 'he

Fifteenths and Tenths m the Third year of King Henry the Fifth, ^'"&]'
^l' .

where the i^articular ctums ot every ordmary lown^ and or every f/jfExchequer

City, Burgh, and
jj
Town of Antient Demefnes in all Counties o(\\ Every Town.

England ^XQ noted, there is ohen Reference to the particulars oi fuch *^^^.',' ^^'^'

a Roll in that Eighth year. After which time, when Tenths and ^^J^ ^,„
'„";.''

Fif
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therCity^mr Pipcciiths wextXQ^Mcc^ to a Certainty, th^ Parliament {ov thftrcft

2i!.!' part gntntCtJiT^xe/ of thofe Denomwathns^ as half a Te»th and///:
mefae. tecnth^ a whole T(nth and Fifteenth^ two Tenths^ and two Fijieenths,

&c. according co the Exigency of the Kings Affairs.

I think there cannot be a plainer Diftinftioh made between the

Cities and Boroughs, and Towns of Antient Demepie, than the Do-
ftor hnthhere given us in this Paragraph, and in the Marginal Note
upon it, which I do not at all gain-fay, fince it plainly confutes

what he at firft aflerted, viz. that all Cities and Boroughs <?/ Eng-
land before the 2 3<^o/ Edward f^e Third, were Taxed ^ as the King's
Antient Demefnes j and yet notwithftanding this plain Difference,

he would (if he could) again confound the Demefne-Cities and
Boroughs^ with thofe that were never fo at all • and therefore I

(liall here tranfcribe what he fays farther concerning them as fol-

lows.

? lb. p. 39. ^ There hath been often mention made of the Kings Demefne-
Cities and Burghs, as well as of his Tenants of Antient Demefne,
in this Treatife. And it will much tend to the underftanding of
it, and of Antient Records and Hiftory where they are mention'd,

to know what they were. And if they be duly confiderM, they
are not much unlike one another, having their Names from the

fame thing, that is, from holding of the Ring by Fee-farm. For
the Towns and Lands which are found in Domefday-Books under
the Title of CcttS EegiiS, were then and afterwards kept in his

Hands, and managed by Prapofiti or Bayliffs, (as were moft of the

Towns and Lands of Bifljops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and
Other Great Men) and called his, and their Demefnes 5 which in

procefs of time were let to farm to Tenants for a confiderable

part of their true value, an half part, third or fourth at leaft 5 and
this Rent was called a Fee-jf«r^^-Rent , the Tenants efteeming what
thefe Eftates were worth above the Rent, or in refpeft of the Te-
nure to be to them, nt, ottanquam defeodo, as if they were holden
in Fee, paying their Rent and Tallages^

t lb. p. 40. '|- Of the fame Condition were Cities and Burghs, ("as the Do-
ftor would have it) at firft kept in the King's Hands, and
the Cuftoms and Profits that arofe from Trade, gathered by his

Baylifi's and Officers, which afterward were let out in Fee-farm to

the Cotm/mnitics of Cities and Burghs, which commonly were made
fuch by the {amt Charters, by which the Cufioms in kind, or the

true Value of them, as then collected, were changed into Fee-farm-

Rents, and the King's Officers or Others in lieu of them, were made
Officers as well to the Cities and Burghs, as to Himfelf. This is

clearly apparent from the Narrative of Great-Tarmouth in the Jp^
pcndix, N. I. A. N. I. B. and from the Charter N. 2, as alfo from
the Second Charter of Donewic, N. 3. B. as well as from Others, and
may further be confirmed by the following Record, of which I (hall

only give you the Doctor's Englijh Translation.

ucZ"f2''i'. ^^^ Afnerciamcnts of the Men and Burgejfs, Farmers of divers

Ed. Whfini- Towns, holden of the King in Fee-farm, who came not to the Ex-

T"in"cr'nh!
^^'^1'"^^ ^^ make their Proffer (J.

e. the beginning of their Accounts)

s. Mich, apud on the morrow of St, Michael, in the year of the Reign of King
Remem. The- Edward thc Third, aftct theCor\quci\, the .S/Jf//j beginning, the Fiftl,

$«,cc»rk. ending. ISlor.
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N th S^^ *^^ ^^" °^ '^^ Town of Bamhurgh, be-

7

I , I < caufe they came not to the Exchequer torFive Markj.
L make their Pr^r at the day aforefaid. j

Bedford. {%'^^^^'" °^ '^' '^°''" °^ ^'^-^'''^' ^"'^ '^^\Fivc Mark*.

Dorjet.
^Of the Men of the Town of Bridport, for^.^^

^^^^^^
•^

i the fame, >

I have given you the Doftor's Quotation at large, that you may
the better obferve the difference betvi^een thofe Towns and Manmrs
that were the Ring's Anticnt Demefnes, and thofe Citiet and Bo-

roughs that were not fo : And I defire no better Teftimony to con-

fute what he hath laid down, than the very Record he hath here

cited. For though it be granted that the Kings Antient Denicfnes

were let out to Tenants at Fee-farm Rents, and upon payment of

certain reafonable Tdliages when the King pleas'd to impose them 5

yet it doth no where appear, that all the Cities and Burghs of
England either then were, or ever had been the King's Antient

Tiemefnes'-y and it happens too very unluckily for the Dodor's O-
pinion, that the Town of Bamhurgh in Northumberland^ never was a

Borough that fent Members to 'Parliament , and it is now wholy
ruin'd, and nothing left of it but the old Walls 5 and therefore the

Fee-farm-Rent which the Men of that Town then pay'd the King,

was for the Lands or Houfes they held of Him, and could not

be for any Liberty or Priviledge relating to Trade. Nor did the

letting OHt the Cujloms and Profits that arofe from Trade at a Feefarm-
Rent to the Communities of filch Cities and Boroughs by Charters^

thereby conftitute them either Cities or Boroughs ; for as to the Cities^

it is plain by the Priviledges granted by the feveral Charters the

Doftor hath cited in his Appendix^ from />. 25 to the end, that they

are in every one of them call'd Cities, and the Grants are made
to them as (iich in the very beginning of their Charters 5 viz.. the

Cities oi London^ Winchefier, Lincoln, Tork^znd Norwich, (which are

all the Inftances he hath given us) and the King therein calls the

Inhabitants of them Citizens : and that they were Communities or

Corporations before, ftill further appears, that in moft of them there

is mention made of their GUda Mercatoria, (by which the Doftor

himfelf underftands their Liberty to trade as a ^w/y or Corporation")

as a thing then in being, to which only fome New Priviledges are

added. And though the Charter of * King John to the City of*c«rf. i7».

7V4 begins with thefe words, Sciatis Nos conceflifle Civibus No- ^"^'^^'^'

ftris de Eboraco, Omnes Libertates d>" Leges, c^ Confttetudines fuas,

& nominatim Gildam fuam Mercaroriam C^ Hanfas fuas in Anglia

C^ Normania, & Leftagia fua per totam Coftam maris, quieta, fi-

cut ea unquam melius €5** liberius habuerunt tempore Regis Henrici Avi

patrif Nojiri: Yet the word concejfijfc here fignifies no more than a

A a Confir-
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Confirmation of their Liberties z^nA CuflotJis^ and particularly their

Gilda Mercatoria,. fince they were to en)oy it and all the reft, as

well or better, than they had done in the time of his Grandfather

King He»r)i , which had been to no manner of purpofe, if tho(e

Liberties had never been enjoy'd before this Charter. And the

like I may fay to the Boroughs he mentions, viz,. Yarmouth and D/in-

toich, both which in their Refpeftive Charters ("cited by the Do-
ftor) whereby they were made Free-Boroughs^ are call'd the Bo-

roughs of Yarmouth and Dunrvich^ and the Inhahitants of them Bur-

gejjes ; and I fuppole as fuch, they might have lent Members to Par-

liament before the Grant of the Liberties contain'd in thofeC/wr-

ters, which indeed made them Free-Boroughs or Corporations, as an

addition to their former Priviledges. And though in that to T<zr-

month, there is no mention of their Gilda Mercatoria, yet it is cer-

tain they had One granted either by King John or Henrji the

Third, albeit, then Charters are not recited in the Dodcovs Appendix

:

but however thus much is mention'd, that thcj had ail the Liberties

granted them of a Free-Borough, of which certainly this of enjoy-

ing a Gilda Mercatoria, or Trading Gild muft be One. Nor could

they have had the Cujioms of the Port of Yarmouth granted
to them at the Fce-farm-Rent there mention'd, had there not been
a Corporate Body thereby erefted, which was both to receive the

Duties upon all Goods imported, and was alfo anfwerabic for the

Rent the King was to receive in lieu of them.

But that the Town of Dunwich had their Mercatory-Gild, and
was a Corporation before King Johns Charter ( though it be
thereby alfo exprefly granted) appears by thefe words, Concejpmtff

etiam ek Hanfam & Gildam-Mercatoriam^ jicut habere confueverint^

that is., We have granted them alfo their Trading-Society and Mer-
* So the Do- catory-Gild * or Company, in the fame manner as they were wont

'thlfcZlrds'ln
^^ ^njoy them , and that this Priviledge of a Trading-Company

hu Koies upon or Society, was not confined to <S'e^-P(?r^/ alone, appears alfo by the
thischmer. Charter oi King Henry the Third to WalJingford, which immediate-

ly follows in the fame Appendix, whereby He Grants to his Burgef-

fes of Wallingford for ever, all their Liberties, Laws and Cujioms,

as well and as honourably as they held them in the time of King
Edtaard the Confejjor, and of his Great Grandfather King William,

and of Wjlliam\i\sSon, and of his Grandfather Ring Hewry, (to wit)
the Gilda-Mercatoria, rvith all other their Laws and Cuftoms : which

is rather a Confirmation of their Former Priviledges, than a Grant
of New ones.

Now from all thefe Charters, it is plainly evident, that the Dcdor
did not confider the Senfe of them, when he made ufe of them 3

or el(e he would not have Co pofitively allerted, as he hath done,
' That in the Reign of King Edward the Confejjor, as likewife after-

' ward in the Reign of William the Conqueror, we find the Bur-
'
S^ffi^ or Tradefmen in great Towns had in thofe times their Pa-

' trons, under whofe protedion they traded, and paid an Acknow-
' ledgment thereof ; or elfe were in a more ycrzi/Ze Condition, asbe-
* ing in Dominio Regis, vel Aliorum, altogether under the Power of
' the King, or other Lords. And it feems to me, that then they
* traded not, as being in any Merchant-Gild, Society and Commu-
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* nity, but meerly under the Liberty 2ind Proteciion given them by
' their Lords and Patrons, who probably might have power from
* the King to licence fuch a number in this or that Port orTra-
' ding-Town ; Whereas it is evident, that long before his preten-

ded Cowfwe^, the Gre^f C/7?c/ and feveral confiderable Borough-Torvns

of England were Politick Bodies or Corporations.

So that it appears from what the Doctor himfelf hath cited, that

far the greateft part of the Cities and Boroughs of England were

never the King's Antient Demefnes, nor v/ere created Cities or Free-

Boroughs by his Charters fince the Conquefl".

And this the* Doftorhimfelf in part acknowledges in the next Pa- *jbid. p. 41.

ragraph, as follows, ' Having feen what the Civitatesdf Bitrgi Domi-
* nici Regis, the King's Demefne Cities and Burghs were, we (hall

* next fhew what, and how many of the prefent Parliament-Burghs
' were Antient Demefnes. And in doing this, I will follow the Di-
* reftion of an Antient Writ, to the Treafurer and Barons of the
* Exchequer \n the 48^/* of Edward the Third, when the Men of the

^ Town oi Lindon in the County of Rotcland^ complained to the
' King, "that notwithftanding it was neither a Burgh, nor Antient
' Demefne of the Crown, yet it was taxed a Tenth, whereas they
' (hould have been taxed only a Fifteenth. In , this Cafe the King
Commands the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, that if it

did appear by his Bool{_ca\\ed Domes-day, or by other Rol/s and Me-
morials of the Exchequer, or any other competent way, that it was
neither Burgh nor Antient Demefne, they fhould accept a Fifteenth^

and difcharge them of the Tenths, &c.
I do not defire more for my purpofe, than what the Doftor here

hath granted i for whereas he hath pofitively alTerted, that King
Henry the Third, and Edward the Firji, had before the 23<^ year of
his Reign affeiied London, and a\\ the Cities and Boroughs of England
at a Sixth or Seventh part of all their Moveable Goods, as they

were His Cities and Towns in Antient Demefne^ here he falls (hort

of that General Afleition 5 for no body can deny, that many of
the prefent Parliament-Burghs were Antient Demefnes-^ yet befides

that, they were alfo fuch Antient Boroughs, as were accuflomed to

fend Members to Parliament : And if they had enjoy'd that Privi-

ledge only as they were Towns in Antient Demefne, how come they

to continue to fend BurgeJJes to Parliament at this day, when all

the fmaller Towns that held in Antient Demefne, have long fince left

off fending any Members thither, and have been for time beyond Me-
mory taxed with the Body of the County, as the Doftor himfelf

acknowledges > but I am fenfible that he has ftill a Refuge to fly

to, which he does a few pages further, when he fays, that all O-
ther Cities and Boroughs that were not Antient Demefne, fent Mem-
bers to Parliament, only as they had been made Cities and Free-

Boroughs by the Charter of the Kings (ince the Conqueji, or elfe of fome
other Lords 5 which Opinion I (hall confider further by and by. In

the mean while it is fufficient for our prefent purpofe, that it ap.

pears by this Record, concerning the Town of Lindon, that it was
to be tryed by Domes-day- Book., and other Records of the Exche-

quer^ whether that Place was a Borough, or elfe one of the King*s ^4//-

tient Demefnes , which raanifef\ly (hews they were two different things.

A a 2 And
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*Ib. p -v'- And in the next Paragraph, the ^ Dodtor hath given us from

Domefdaji-hook an Account, which of the prelent Boroughs were
Anticnt Demesne at the time of that Survey, and which were

not --y for which I refer the Reader to the Book it felf : only it

does not make for the Doftor's Opinion, that the three OtkerToix-ns

which he would have to be amerced five Marks a piece, for not

making the Vrojf'ers in the Exchequer^ vi%. Bedford, Colchcflet and
Bridport, are all omitted among the Boroughs that were then of
AntJent Detnefne, and yet every one of thefe fend Bitrgejjes to Par-

liament at this day.

+ P.42 • In the following i* Page, theDoftor proceeds to give us an Ac-
count of the Original of luch Boroughs as are not to be found in

Domes- day Book, and (hews, that at the time of that Survey, none
of the now Boroughs of Cornwall^ Devonflire and WJltjhire are en-

tred as fuch, being only defcribed as Ordinary Towns, feme of
which held of the Ring, and Others of other Lords 5 only Exeter is

call'd a Borough, and defcribed by it ftlf. Totnak is call'd a Bo'
rough, under the Title oi Terra. Judhacl i^/eTotnais; and Ochemen-

tone (I fuppofe now Okehawpton) a Burgh under the Title of Bald-

mn the Sheriff j no other Name (faith the Doftor) of the prefent

Burghs to be found in this County in Domes-day-Book, unlefs, as

hath been noted before, thofe which are placed under the Title of

Terra Regis.

il Ibid. 43. In WHtfldire, \\
He can find none, but thofe that were reckoned

under Terra Regis, the particular Names of which I need not fet

down 5 fo that he can find no other Names of the prefent Burghs

in the Defcription of Wiltjlnre , but fuch as were Antient De-
mefnes.

And fo it is in other Shires and Counties 3 fuch efpecially as have

now many Burghs in them, as Somerfetfl^ire, HampJJjire, Sujfex, Lan-

caJJjire and Yorl{fkire'j in every of thefe, there are now feveral real

or reputed Burghs, whofe Nam^s are not to be found in the Conque-

ror's Survey.

*Ibid.
* And therefore we are nexttofhew, or at leaflmakea probable

Conjecture what the Original of many (if not all) our prefent

Burghs was 5 which to me feems to have been only from Charters.

We will begin with thofe of Cornwall, which are m.oft obfcure, and
then Inftance in fome others.

He firft mentions the Town of Helleflon, and refers us to King

/ifptn!'. N.i.'\ John's Charter in his Jppendix, wherein He grants, that the Bo-

rough of Hellejlon (hall be a Free-Borough, and that his Burgeffisoi

the fime Town (hall have Gilda Mercatoria, a Trading Gild, and
(hould be acquitted thro' his whole Realm of Toll, Pontage, Paf-

fage. Stallage, Lejiage, <^c. From which it appears, that this Town
was a Borough before it was made a Free- Borough ^ only by the

Grant of this Trading-Gild, they were now made a Corporation

which they were not before, and had other Priviledges alfo grant-

ed them : not but the Inhabitants might buy and fell in their Mer-
cate as they were a Common Borough (paying the King's Duties) be-

fore ever this Charter was granted, and that Ordinary Boroughs had
Mercates before fuch Charters were made, appears by what the Do-
ctor himfelf hath cited in the Page aforegoing, irom Domes- day-Boo^,

con-

p. i^
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concerning the Borough of OcheKientofic. Btldroinus Vicecontcs Te-

net Ockemmtom de Rcge, tibi fedct Cajlclliim^ ill qiialtior Bitrgeiifcs^

^ Mercatum valet IV. Solidos (i. e.J Baldwin, the SherifF holds 0-

chcmetitonc of the King, where there is a Cajllc^ and Four Bnrgcf-

fes, and a Mercate that yields four Shillings, that is, fo much Toll

by the year.

The Ooftor's next Inftance, is, the Town of Tmro^ or Trwu^ ^^"^

which was fome time the pofleffion of Richard de Lttcy^ a Perfon

of great Note in the Reigns of King Stephen and Henry the Second ,

in the Eighth of whofe Reign, he was made Jnfiice of England. From
him it came to Reginald FitZ'Roji^ who was one of the Illegitimate

Sons of King Henry the F/r/?, and was created Earloi Comivallhy

King Stephen, in the Fifth of his Reign, and died in the 71
fi

of

Henry the Second. He by his Charter granted to his Frce-Bnrgef-

fes of TriiiereH, that they flmdd have all their Free Cuftoris, and

fuch -as were ufed in Cities, and the fame in all things ivhich they

had in the time of Richard de Lucy, {that is to fay) Sac. Soc. Tol.

Them, and Infrangenetheuf, and granted them, that they Jboiddnot

plead, or he profecuted in Hundred (?r County Courts, nor for any

Summons flmdd go anywhere to any Law-Bufinefs without the Town

of Triuereu, &c. From which it is evident, that this Town of

Trinereit or Trnro was a Free-Borough , before the Grant of this

Charter, and might have been fo (as far as I know) before the Con-

queji, fo that the reft of iht^rivilcdges there mention'd, that were
added over and above, did not make it a Free-Borough.

I have been the larger in tranfcribing this, becaufe it may (erve

for a Pattern for all other Boroughs of the like fort ^ and it gives

us a great deal of Light, what it was that then diftinguiflied a

Free-Borough from another. I have no more to add concerning ir,

only that the fame Charter was alfo confirm'd by King Henry the Se- » ^/jm.

condj as were both thefe by another of Infpexim/^ by * Edward the 13 Ed. i.

Firji.
'^•^'•

The f Doftor's next Inftance, is, a certain Charter granted by Rich- 1 lb. p. 44-

ard Earl of Cornival, Brother to King Henry the Jhird^ whereby He
made DunljCUCll or jLattCCffon a Free- Burgh, and amongft other Li-

berties granted to the Burgcjfcs to choofe their own Bailiffs, who
were to anfwer the Farm of the Burgh, which was to Himfelf an
Hundred Shillings to the Priory of St. Stephen, in Fancefion Sixty

five Shillings and ten Pence, and to the Lepers of St. Leonard of

Lancejion, an Hundred Shillings of his Alms. By which, and alfo

by their having leave to ere^ a Gildhall in the fame Borough^ it

plainly appears, that by this Charter the Town of Lancejion was
made a Corporation. The reft of xh&Charters of the {aid Earl Rich-

ard, to make Lifeard a Free-Borough^ and the like to Bodmin and
Lefiwithiel^ where by thofe Places being made Free- Boroughs, do
plainly (hew, that each of them had granted them G/'W^z-Merc^^or/^z,

or a Trading-Gild j by all vvhich, and by thofe that follow in the

following Pages, it is Evident, that where-ever there was a Free-

Borough , there was alfo erected a Community or Corporation for

the governing and carrying on the Trade within the faid Free-Bo-

roughs,-

Ami'
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idem p. 46. And the Doftor hath here given only one Example of a Town^

that was only made a Borough^ which is Prejion in Lancajfiire^ and
was made fo by King Henry the Second--^ yet had New Liberties

granted by Ring John, when Earl of Moreton and Lancafler, con-
nrm'd by King Henry the Third, and Edward the Third. And by
this liift Charter it appears, that they had the fame Pri\'iledges grant-

ed them, which had been granted to the Burgejfes of Br^jlol, by
which it feems they were alfo made a Free-Boroagh or Tonvz-Corpo-

rate.

I pafs by the reft of the Charters he has there cited, which are

of the fame kind 5 only in Confirmation of what I have now faid,

(hall tranfcribe the Doftor's Obfervation upon this Head.

idem 47.
' From thele inftances we may make a more than probable C<?«-

je&ure, that all Free-Burghs, though now never fo obfcure, had
their beginnings from Charter, which was granted as well for the Ad'
vantage o^ the King, Earl, or Other Great Man, Lord oi the Bttrgh^

as for the profit of the Burgejjes themfelves. For a Free-Burgh^

in the true fenfeof the word, was only a Town of Free-Trading

with a Merchant-Gild, or Community, without paying Toll, Pontage

PiJJjage, Stallage, &c. and being free from certain Fines or MulBs,
from Suit to Hundred and County-Courts, or being profecuted or An-
Jwering there, or any where elfe, but with'in their own Burghy except

in Pkcfs of the Crown : With other Priviledges, Liberties and Cu-

floms, according to the Tenor of their particular Grants and Char-

ters. And a Free Burgefs was no other, than a Man that exerci-

fed Free Trade, according to the Liberties and Priviledges of his

Burgh, whether he refided in it, or whether he had Liberty to live

and trade other where.

With which Conclafion of the Doftor's, 1 have no great occafi-

on to find fault, fince he grants enough for my purpole, that a

Free- Borough Wiis only a Borough of Free-Trading with a Merchant-
Gild, Community, or Corporation, and was exempt from the forefaid

Duties, and from certain Fines or Mulfts, and from Suit to Hun-
dred, and County-Courts, or being profecuted or Anfwering there, or

any where elfe^ but within their own Burghy except in Pleas of the

Crown. From all which it plainly appears, that every Free-Borough

was a Town-Corporate, and it will alio follow, that being by their

Charters exempted from Suit to the Hundred and County-Courts^

they could have nothing to do in the choice of Knights of Shires,

and confequently could not be taxed with the Community or Body
of the County ; and from thence it muft naturally follow, that if

there were nothing elfe in it but this, theCe Free-Boroughs required

to have fome Reprefentatives in Parliament to Grant Taxes for them,
and to Confent to liich Laws as (hould oblige the whole Nation 5

fince the Cities, Free-Boroughs, and other Ordinary Boroughs of Eng-
land were too Great and Opulent a Body of Men to be Taxed or
Talliated either by the King , or their own Particular Lords
Spiritual or Temporal, towards the publick Occafions of the King
and Kingdom, without their own Confents. Therefore fince thcfe

Free-Boroughs were many of them created before the Norman Con-
queft, as divers Others of them were afterwards, it was necefiary

that even in the times of the Englj[l3-Saxon Rings, or at leafl as

fooa
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foon as -the Kigid and Arbitrary Government of King WiUium the

I'iyjt^ and his three SncceJfori began to abate, that they fliould

have the'ir_ 'Reprefe/it4fives 'm Parj^iiOmcnt fof.,,th^ ends abovemen-
tion'd. ,; '[•:,

,
-'.•.

1 ; ;
'

^•'
.

: And we find about the fame tim^, that the Royal-Boroughs of
Scotland, and the Citki and Great Trading-Towns of France fent

their Biergejps or Deputies to their Q^reat Councils or Parliaments,

many years before the Reign of Edrcard the Firfl, when the Do-
ctor will allow them to have been, firji jummond to our like Afr

femblies in England. But fince he endeavours tio put off this necef-

lary Confequence, by fuppofing that before their ^/'/'e-ir^we in P^r-

liament, they were liable to be Taxed ot Tal/iated at the pleafiireof

the King^ or (ome other Immediate Lord that held under Him 5 I

(hall in the next place confider what the Doftor hath further advan-

ced upon that Head.
* Upon Account oi thefe Liberties

J
fays the Doftor, the Prince,^ lb.p.47.

or Lord- of the Burgh, received Toll and Cujioms for the Goods bought

and fold, or in procefsof time a Fee- Farm-Rent or Annual Compoji-

tion in a ftated Sum, always lefs than the true value , in lien of

them. And a reafonable 7'^i5^i<r^e or Aid, when for his necejjitji He
had reafon to impofe it. And that laUiage was due and paid by
Citizens and Burgejfes to our Antient Kings, only in Conjidtration of

their Liberty of Buying, Selling and Trading, and the Liberties they

had granted them to that purpofe, and fo to cio will be clearly evin-

ced by what follows.
: ., .

f In the Eleventh of Henry thp Third, New-SanHm was made a ,„^,'"4-

City by the King's Letters Patents, ,an,d g^w/? to the, then Bijfjop, his citlariilmn-

Succejfors and Canons there, and their, «S«tf^^r/^,' as their ^r(?/?er De- tar. {.271.

jftefne, which Clauft is thus tranflated. We further grant to the

laid BiJIdop and his Succejfors, that for the neceflity of hitpfelf or

his Church, he might take a reafon^ble TiUiage or Aid of his Citizens,

when the King or his Heirs made a reajonable TaUiage in his De-
mefnes.

And for the proof of this the
|1
Doftor further cites from the.

|i
ibid. £ 273.

(ame Record, that in the 3 3^/ year of Edward the Firji, the Bi/Jjop

of Salisbury requiring an Aid or Talliage of the Citizens of JBCtD=

S>at;ttnTj according to the Grant of Henry the Third, the Citizens

refufed payment , but upon application of the BijJdop to the King, He
granted his Precept to the Sheriff of Wiltfiire, to fummon by two Le-

gal Men, the Mayor 8 nd Community, (not all the Burgef]es, but the

governing part) of New-Sarum, to appear before Him and his Coun-

cil at IVefiminjler, to (hew Caufe why they ought not to be TaUia-

/ec?, according to the C^<er/er and Gr<?«* aforefaid.

After which follows a long Account of the Pleading and Pro-

fe/r between the Bi[!:)op and the Citizens of Nerv-Sarum-^ wherein

after hearing the Reafons and Pleadings on both fides, the King
gaVe this Sentence, that the Citizens fhould be for that time Tal/i-

ated, for the Profit they had received by their Liberties from the

time of the firfi Grant of their Charter, until then. And afterward

choofe whether they would ufe their Liberties, and be Talliated ac-

cording to their Charter for the future, or renounce them, and not

be Talliated : whereupon the Citizens did choofe to renounce their

Liberties^'
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Liberties^ and a few days after fnrrender'd them to the King, by the

Hands of their Major.

The IfTue of this was, that after the faid Remnciation^ the Citi-

%ens being reconcil'd to their Bifiop^ he and they joyn'd in a Peti.

Hon to the King, wherein reciting the former Charier from King
Henry, and their late Renunciation of the Liberties therein granted,

they humbly requefted to have them regranted to them, on Con-
dition to Jiibmit to pay TaUiage by the Bijfjop, in the fame manner
as was in the former Grant ; upon which the King gave them a

Nen> charter, upon the fame Conditions as his Father had granted

them before.

Ibid. p. 49. From which Proccfs and Jndg/»ent^tht Doilor draws the following

Obfervation, w^.. that the Emdlument and "Profit mention'd in this

JndgMe?:t and Charter, did arife from Bw/zw^, Selling, znd Tradings

and the Liberties (by Reafon whereof the Citizens were TaUiated")

there fpoken of, were granted for the Furtherance and IncouragC'

went of them, which all Free-Citi%ens and Free-Biirgejjes injoy'd as

Alembers of a Free-City or Burgh. And 'tis evident they were cal-

led Free-Cities (or more frequently) Free-Burghs, and the Members
thereof Free-Citizens And Free- BurgeJJes (almoft in all C^(?r/er/) from
thele Liberties and Free trading only, notwithftanding they were
liable to reafonable TaUiage impofed by the King, when his necejjity

required it; and from their paying a Fee-tarm-Kent, and being

obnoxious to the King*s TaUiage, either exprefi'd, or implied in the

Charters, by the Profit received, moft of the Cities or Burghs in

England were called Civitates d^ Burgi Dominici Regis, as his De~
«?e/«e- Lands, were called Terr£ Regis Dominica, and the Tenants
<3f them Tenentes Regis Dominici,iot: the iimeKenCon, and for o-

thers as before hath been faid.

I will not deny, but that much of what theDodor here (ays is

true, concerning Free-Cities or Free- Boroughs, when they had fuch

Privikdges granted them as he mentions ; but I fiippofe he could
not deny Cif he were now alive) that thole Privikdges he menti-

ons were not Ellential to a City or Borough ; for no doubt but the

City of New-Sarum would have continued to have fent Members to

Parliament, as it had already done in this Ring's Reign, notwith-

ftanding their Surrender of their Privikdges above- mention'd into

the King's Hands j and fo likewife thofe Free-Boroughs, if they had
been Boroughs before (as moft of them were) would have had ftill

a Kight to fend Burgeps to Parliament, notwithftandingthe Privi-

ledge of a Cilda Mercatoria, with thofe other Liberties granted by
tho(e Charters, had that nevex been granted x\\em at all ^ or that the

Ring had feized them into his own Hands as forfeited: fince they

were only for the carrying on of their 7>4c^e to Greater Advantage,

but were not abfoiutcly necellary to their being a City or Burgh.

And if thofe that held of the King were liable to be TaUiated by
Him, yet it was only in refpeft of thole Liberties and Privikdges

they thereby enjoy'd 5 and in ccnfideration of which, as the Do-
ftor allows, the Kirg or any other Inferior Lord had a Power to

Talliate them, when the King Talliated his Defxefnes i, and thefe be-

ing once furrender'd or firfiited, the King or the Lord's Right to

Talliate them ought to haveceafed j all which appears by thisjfarV^-

ment
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ment between the Bi(}}Op and the Citizens of Necp-SarHm : And tho'

the King might Tal/iate fuch Free-Cities and Boroughs, yet it was
not to be exercifed wantonly, and upon every Ihght occafion,

but only when the neceffities of the Kingdom requir'd it 5 and
when it was exercifed otherwife, it was looked upon as a Grie-

vance.

I do not doubt, but King Edward the F/>/?, going about to re-

nevp this CHJiom, in the 531^ year of his Reign, it proved theCauIe
of that famous Statute de Tallagio non Concedendo, which was made
the year following, fince it is very probable, that the Cities and
Boroughs of Antient Demcjne found it to lie very iieavy upon them
to be double-Taxed in one and the fame year, firft by the Kings
Prerogative, and then by their Reprefentatives in Parliament.

But as for fuch Talliages as were paid to the Earls of Cornwall^ and
Dukes of Lancafter, and to the Bifiop of Salisbury^ and other Tern-

foral Lords, as in the Record laft cited, I (hall make fome Obfer-

vations upon what the Dodor hath concluded from thofe Char-

ters.

Firft, it appears from thofe granted by the Earls of Cornwall^

that they referved to themfelves a Porver of Talliating fuch Towns
or Boroughs, as they thereby created Free- Boroughs, but then this

was only in refpeft of the Trading Priviledges, and other Liberties

which were thereby conferr'd, and not as they were a fi^row^A 5 fori
think I may truly affirm, that the Greater part of thofe Towns that now
lend Burgejfes to Parliameni^were never in that County made Free-Bo-

roughs by Charter, nor had any Corporations erefted in them, and
I think thefe are altogether as Antient, if not more Antient, than
the Free-Boroughs, fince thefe can only claim that Priviledge by
Charter, whereas the others do it by Prefcription ^ though by this

Prefcription I would not be fo underftood, as if that Priviledge did
not at firft arife either by Grantor Chartered fome of the£«g///&-

Saxon Kings,or elfe of fome others fince the Conquejl : But thofe Char^

ters being long fince lofi, and not to be found upon Record, and
they having alfb fent Burgejfes to Parliament time beyond Memory^
have now nothing to (hew but Prejcription for fuch their Liberty.

And of this Bamjlablem Devon/hire may fervefor an evident Ex-
ample, which having loft a Charter granted them by King Atheljian,

* petition'd King Edward the Third, and his Council in Parliament Fid. Eundd.

in the Seventeenth year of his Reign, wherein the faid Town fets ?^ efcF^ats

forth, that they had been a Free-Borough, a tempore cujufcontrarii„.

Memoria non exijiit •-, and as fuch had enjoy'd divers Liberties, and
Free-Cuftoms by a Charter of King Atheljian, and this among others,

quod ad fingula Parliamenta Nojira, c^ diiforum Antecejforum Nojiro-

rum Duos Burgenfes pro Communitate ejufdem Biirgi mittere fole-^

hanti, and therefore that Charter being loft, theydefired zCortfirma-

tion of it from the Fiing, who thereupon f directed a Writ of t Ibid.

Enquiry to feveral Gentlemen, and Others therein mention'd, toex-
amine whether the faid Burgejfes had enjoy'd all thofe Liberties (6

granted by the faid Charter of King Atheljian, or not.

And by the
||
Return of this Commijfion, it appears, />^, that l!Rof.p<»M*r;

there were Free-Boroughs in England before the Conqueji, which the ^'^jj"' ^^"•

Doftor will not allow of. Secondly, that they (km two Burgejfes to'"

B b all
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all Parliaments of the King and his Progenitors, which is a Claim

by PrefcriptioK, though their Charter were loji. And Lajily, that

the Ki»g and his Cotwcil in Parliament^ allow'd the matter of their

Claim to be true, or elfe they would not have thought it worth
their while to have iflued out a Second Commijjton to enquire into

the truth of it, and to make their report to the King and his faid

Council.

But to add fomething mote concerning the Right which the Earh
and Lords of thofe Free-Boroughs referved to therafelves of Tal/ia-

ting them in the manner aforefaid, this was only as they had the

Dominion of thofe Earldoms granted them by the Ki^^g as Coitnt

Palatines 5 which may appear by the Grants of the Earls of Cornwall

abovemention'd, in fome of whole Charters they tie themfehes and
their Heirs from Talliating the faid Boroughs, when the Ring TalJi-

ates his Boroughs throughout England, and in others of thole Char-

ters there is no mention of any Right referved to Tal/iate them at

all : in which Cafe I do fuppofe they were difcharged from baring

any fuch Tax laid upon them, as is pretty plain by this Cafe of the

Bifiop of Salkbury above-mention'd 5 where he founds his Claim of
Talliating the City of Nevp-Sarttm, not a Torvn built by his Prede-

cejfors, and holding their Houfes within the faid City of him, but
purely from that Claufe inferted in the King's Charter, wherein that

Power is particularly referved, and that the Citizens had themfeives

agreed to it. And yet the Bi(hop had been fo favourable to them
in the Exercife of this Power, that froni" che Eleventh of Henry the

Third, when New-Sarum was made a City by the King's Letter's-

Patents, to the three and thirtieth of Edward the Firji^ when the £i^

fjop firft Talliated them, it was above Threefcore years 5 during which
time, tho' the prefent King and his Father had frequently Talliated

their Demefnes , yet they had pafled hitherto without any fuch

Payment.

To conclude, I (hall now leave it to the Reader's Judgment to

Determine, whether moft of the Cities and Boroughs of England

were the King's Cities and Boroughs, in the fame fenfe and manner
as his Demsfne-Lands were called Terra Regis Dominica, as the

Doftor hath aflerted. For it plainly appears by what he hath tranf.

cribed from Domefday-Book^, as alfo from the Charters he hath cited

of the King's of England, and Earls of Cornwall, that not a Third
part of the Boroughs they made, were the King's Antient Demefnes,

at the time of the Conquefl, if any will give themfeives the leifure

to examine the Doftor's Lift of thc(e Boroughs- in this Treatife upon
which I animadvert. And every one that underftands any thing

of the Law muft needs know, that no Lands are looked upon as part

of the Antient Demefne of the Crown, which was not fo, when
that famofts Survey of the King's Towns and Demefnes in England

was recorded in D.omefday-Boo\.

Having difpatched this Head, I (hall now proceed to the reft of
what the Dodtor hath there deliver'd concerning the Right of £-

leBing and Returning Citizens and Burgeffis to Parliament, where
"^Ibid. p J I. heftys.as follows 5 * ' I ftiall conclude this Treatife with the Anfwers

' to thefe two Queftions.

^, . . Erji,
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*
Firfl^ who named them, and by whofe Dire&ion and Appointment

* it was, that fuch, or fuch Burghs chofe, and fent BurgeJJes or Mem-
* hers to Parliament^ and no others ?

' Secondly^ who then were, or ought to be Ele&ors, in Re<«/, or iJe-

' />«/e<^ Burghs ?

' To the Firji^ it was left to the Sheriff of each County, to Name
* and D/re5f * which were £«r^/j/,and which were not, by thofe Inde-'U p. j:'.

* finite and General words in the Writ. De ^alibet Civitate Duos
* Oves & de quolibet Burgo Duos Burgenfes^ &c. eligi facias^ &c, /. e.

' caufe to be chofen two Citizens of every Citj/, and two BurgeJ/eso^

' every Burgh.

In anfwer to this, I mull: allow the Sheriff of each County to

Name and Direft his Precepts to the Anttent Boroughs ; not that it

ever was in his power to create New ones^ nor had he a Right to

exempt the Old ones from fending Members if they defired it, for

he was to aft only as a Miniflerial Officer, and not diSZ Judge: and

if he refuted to fend his Precepts, or to make Returns of the £-

Ic&ions oi thofe Cities and Boroughs, he was liable to becomplain'd

of to the KingznA his Council \n Parliament, as appears by thePe-

iition of the Town of St. Albans already mention'd to King Edward

the Second, againft the Sheriff of Hertfordfiire, for refufing to re-

turn the Burgeffes they had chofen. We fhall now examine the Proofs

f he brings for it, as follows. + 1''"^-

' The firft * Returns extant of Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, are ' '^^">''«-

' in the twenty Sixth of Edward the Firjl, and in that of Wiltjhire^l'"{^,!l''-^^,

' for that year Annexed to the Writ, there were returned two Knights nund. Wilc-

' for the County, two Citizens (or JSJew-Sarum, two Burgefft for Do-^"^-
* unton, two Burgeffes for the Devizes, two for the Burgh of CAz/>-

*" penham, and two for Malmesbury, whh their Ma/iucaptors j and the
' Writ was fent to the Conjiable of Merleberge (that is the Conjiable of
' the C<«/?/e there) And to the Bailiffs of the Liberty of Caltl and
' (KUo^tbCi who return d no Anfwer, To the City of New-Sarum,
* and thefe fix other Burghs, the Sheriff of this year made his Pre-
' cepts, and for them only made his Heturns.

! cannot fee by what the Doftor has here laid down, how the

Sheriff was left to judge what Towns were Boroughs t, for tho' he
had fent a Precept to the Conffdbleof Merleberge, and the Bailiffs o£
Cain and Worthe, yet he could have no Anfwer, that is, they had
neglefted to caufe any Burgeffes to be chofen, and therefore the

Sheriff could not do more than lay in his power, to make his Re-
turn of Burgeffes for thofe Places from whence there had been
no Returns made to him, or perhaps were out of his Liberty or

Bailywick to make any fuch Returns at all, they having the Return
of all Writs within them(elves. But what follows I confefs is more
material, when the Doftor proves from feveral Returns of Sheriffs,

which are ftill upon Record, that in the Counties of Wilts, Bucks,

Glocejier and Worcefterfhires, from the Twelfth year of Edward the
Third, to almoft the end of his Reign, the Sheriff often took a Li-
berty to Return fometimes more, and fometim6s fewer Burgeffes for

thofe Counties, and yet (till they made the fahie Returns, non funt ^^'^

Plures Civitates, neque Burgi infra Ballivam meam, that there were
no more Cities^ nor Burghs within his Bailiwick : That is, within

B b 2 the
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the County ,
notwithftanding all the Towns the Dodor there

names, had been reputed antient Boroughs^ and as fuch had fome-

time or other fent Burgejjks to Parliament^ for which he alfo cites

feveral Records, and then proceeds thus.

Ibid. p. 54- ' And fo it was in Torkjlnre^ LincobJIjire-, Cornwal/, Dorfct^ Devon,

S'/f/wl7^' Somerfct, Southampton, Surry, Sujfex, and Mofi if not all Counties m
Counties in ' England^ where there were, at the time of the Returns, zny fmall,
Pryn's Parii- s

pg^^y.^ inconjiderabk Burghs, and where the Sheriffs were more or lefs

^i^lcr/Parc 2. ' kind to them, xhty returned or omitted them at Pleafure, and for all

* whatever I could find, notwithftanding all my Endeavours, with-
' out the dire&ion of the King or his Council.

"stat.at large,
« In the Fifth of Richard the Second, there was a Law made, * that

4. ^'I'ds'^''^
' 'f ^ny Sheriff of the Realm ftiould be from thence forth negli-

' gent in making his Returns of Writs of the Parliament, or that

* he fliould leave out of the faid Returns any Cities or Boroughs,

* which be bound, and of old time were wont to come to the Par-
* liament, he fliall be punifhed in the manner as was accuftomed to
* be done in the faid Cafe in the faid time paft. But notwithftand-
* ing this Law, the Pra&ice of the Sheriffs remained the iame
' it was before, as will be proved by what fliall in part next be
' faid concerjiing the meaning and r^afonof thefe Returns.

As I cannot deny thematier.pf F^ft, that the Sheriffs did often

times negled to return Burgejjes iov divers of the meaner or poorer

fort of Boroughs, when coming to parliaments yji%io\xnA. a great

Charge to their refpeftive Towns, and who on that Account were
taxed as Boroughs, at a. higher Rate K\\znox\itx Towns oixhe County

-^

fo I ftiall not deny, but that when- ever the Sheriffs did this, it was
looked upon as a fault which deferved punifliment j and this the

Doftor's Friends maft own from this Statute, which was made to

prevent it, fince by fuch a Practice the Houfe oi Commons was not

only deprived of its compleat Number of Members, but the King
was alfo defeated of his Aid or Taxes by the Sheriffs excufing thofe

Boroughs, who were then wont to pay (as the Dodor obferves) a-

bout a Third part more than thfii reft oi the Inhabitants of the

County.

But he fays further, that notwithftanding. this Statute of Richard

the Second, the Praftice of the Aier/j^ continued ftill the fame : fup-

fofe it didi pray, is it the lefs a fault, becaufe it v.'as not punifti'd

fo often as it ftiould have been?'But fince the Doftor here endea-

vours to give a plaufible Reafon to excufe the Sheriffs for afting

thus^ and why they v/ere connived at , I fliall from him tranlcribe

the following P^r^^rtf/^A/.

Ibid p. 55. * When the Sheriffs made their Returns, that'^tliere was not' any,
* or more Cities and Burghs in fuch or fuch Counties, than for which
' they had returned huigeffQs, no Man can believe they werefo'/^-
* norant, as not to know, there were other B«rg^/,, or more thafi they
* had returned Burgeffes for, and therefore Ibme other than the very
* literal meaning pf thofe Words muft be found out,

' And to my Apprehenfion, the reafons (which alfo (hew the me^n-
* ing) of thefe Returns in thefe words, Non eji, ali^ua Civitas vel a-

.* liquis Burgus, or no^.funt plures Civitates vel Burgi, (than vyhat were

j^-Ktmn'd)^^ Ba^fVAf^^ff was ^r that man^
?'FI^^»

the^q was no
aple.
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' able^ jity Pcrfons for that Service to be found in the other Burghs
* of the County, at the time of theKecurn, (the choice bcinif al-

' ways made in thofe days out of their own Body, and not ot, ho-

* reigners or Country-Gentlemen^ and Secondly, for that the Burghs
' were fo poor^ as they were not <«/i/e lo/?^/ the Burgejfes their Wages
' or Expences.

' This Allertion feems to be manifeftly evinced by (bme other Ibid.

' Returns made in different words, iho' of the fame Senfe and Im-
* port, in 2 1 Ed. 3. after the Burge/fef returned for Exon, Barnjia-

pI'°["'^e'":
' hie, PljiMpton, TavyJioi\, Torjton, and Totaes, The Sheriff of De- dc-joh.

*'

* vonfiirc clofeth his Return with thefe words, Non fnnt plitres Ci-

* vitates vol Bnrgi in Balliva mea qH£ retornari pojjunt. There are
' not any more Cities or Burghs in my Bailywick^, which can be re-

* turned, thereby omitting all other Burghs in that County ^ by
' thefc Words it (hould (eem, that either there were no Bnrgejjcs

*
fit or qualified for the Service of Parliament^ in the other Burghs,

' rr that they were (b poor, as they could not bear the Expences of
* fuchas (hould ferve for them 3 for the Sheriff rie^/c/ not, that there
' were more Burghs in his County , but affirws they were fuch
' as could not be Returned, and if not for thefe, 'tishard to iraa-

' gine, {ov ^\izt other Reafons they were fuch.

' In the Returns from Worcefterfljire in the ^th and 12/(6 of fi^;/. Ibid./»/fco/i

' ward i\\e Second, znA 12th, and 14^^ of EdtvardtheThird,tneShe6ff''^'['„^j^_

* ends them thus, after the Returns of Knights for the County, and
* Citizens for Warcejier (which I give you in EngliJ/}) there is not
* any Burgh in my Bailjiivicl{, from whence any Btrgejjes can come to
* Parliament, for the Reafons without doubt above-mention'd,tho'
' Wyche (now Droitwich) had fent Burgeffes to Parliament , in 26,
' 28, 29, and 30 of Edward the Fir/}, and in 2 and 4 of Bdrv^rd
' the Second, and in 28, 29 of Edward the Firji, they reqeiv^d
* their Expences as appears by the Writs, de Expenfis Milititm, Civitint

' & BMrgenfiitw,t.hex\ direfted to the Bailiffs of ^hat Town, and are to
' be found in the Clofe-RoUs in thofe years.

In the two next Pages the Dodor gives us divers Precedents P. 57, sS-

of the like Omijjions, of the Returns of Boroughs in the Counties

of Cornwall, Devon, Lancajier and Lincoln, wherein the Sheriffs af-

ter their Returns of lome Boroughs there mention'd, omitting di-

vers others that had formerly fent Members to Parliament, as Lan-
cajier and Prefton for example, for whom the Sheriffs rrn^e the

like Returns as before, Non funt nUi Burgi in Balliva viea, the

meaning of which Re/«>-//, particularly for the two Towns \^^ff\m-
tion'd he fuppofes to be (hew'd,. in the 38//jof '£(^irW t^eilJ^^r^,

when the Sheriff oi Lancafljire after the Return pf the Knights,

gives the reafon why Citizens and Burgeffes pugh.t not, ^pr were
wont to ccme, in thefe words, that there were not any Citizens or?, -^t.

Burghs vpithin thatCounty, from rehich. any Citizfips or^BurgejJes^Oitght,

or rvere wont to come to the faid Parliament, for, c^: -by reafon^oftheir

Inability or Poverty. The like Return, was m?4e. by. ^h,e Sheriff c^i

this County, in the ^(^th and 50?^ o( Edward t\xe>Tkkfi- iAild the

Returns of this County are clofed after this jpianiner, v/\t,\i, Cg^e
fmall variation in the Reigns pf Edward the, ^hird-, Richijf4- i^e

Second, Henry the Fpufth, iFifth, mA.$i^lh ^^S^WM'l \ks J^m}^->
and
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and no Burgejfes return'd for any Town or Towns in all that time,

from the 33^ of Edtpardthe Third, which was 124 years, and how
much longer cannot well be known : And then the Dodor gives

Ibrae Prefidents of the(e Returns in every Ring's Reign ^ from
all which Inftances and Examples, he makes this General Obferva-
tion, viz.

Ibid. p. 55- * By thele few Returns and Injiancet of very many more which
* might have been produced, if needful, 'tis abundantly proved,
* that from the 2^d of Edward the Firji, when the Jirji Writs were
* (ent forth for the choice of Citizens and BurgeJJes^ and alfo during
* the Reigns of Edward the Second and Third, Richard the Second^

* Henry the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, and Edward the Fourth, it was
* left to the Difcretion and Judgment of the Sheriffs, which Burghs
* were fit and able to fend Burgejfes, and which not. And that if

* antient able Burghs became ^oor and Indigent, and unable to fay the
' Expences of their Burgejjes, or had none ft to f^«/e, it was a ^"///^

' Ground for the Sheriff to excufe them, from the trouble and charge

* of Elefting,and fending Burgefles, notwithftanding the Statutes of
*

5 Richard, 3 C. 4. I /:/e». 5. C. i. 8 He». 6. C. 7. 23 Hezz. 6. C. 15.
' And alfo. That the plain Negative Returns, of Non funt aliqui Ci-

' vitates vel Burgi in Balliva mea, or iV<?/z y//«^ plures Civitates vel Bur-
* gi in ComtatH Bradi&o, &c. are to be explain d by thofe other Re-
* *«r«/, of Non funt aliqute Civitates, vel aliqua Civitas, nee plures

* Burgi (in this or that County) unde Cives vel Burgenfes venirefacere

* poffum, or unde Cives^ Burgenfes venire poffunt, vel venire debent,

' vel venire folebant, and other different Expreflions before mentio-
* ned. Propter debilitatem eorum (^ paupertatem. Thoie Abfolute Nega-
* tives in Terms only, being equivalent in Signification to the other,

* and in/port no more, than, that thofe Burghs the Sheriffs did not
* return, at fuch times, were poor and inconfiderable, and that either

* they had not fit Perfons to fend, or for their Poverty could not pay

* their Wages, or bear the Expences by Law due to them. And all

' this was done by Virtue oi that General Claufe in the Writs, De qua-

* libet Civitate duos Cives, ^ de quolibet Burgo duos Burgenfes^ &c.
* For in the Charters of Antient Burghs, there was no Claufe or Grant
* for the choice or fending of Burgejfes to Parliament, nor have ! ever
'' feen or heard of any particular Dire&ions from the K/V?^ and C<?««-

' cil, or others, to the Sheriffs^ for the fending their Precepts to /^;if

* or that Burgh only, and not to others.

Now I have fairly tranfcribed the Doftor's Opinion, and the Au-
thorities he hath given us for it : I fhall in the next place examine

whether the Evidence He hath brought will Juftifie hisConclufion,

that it was wholy left to the Difcretion and Judgment of x\\e She-

riffs, which Burghs were fit and able to fend Burgcffes, and which

not, and notwithftanding thofe feveral Statutes which he himfelf has

mentiond, that were made on purpofe to prevent it. For befides

his fundamental Errour, that the firji Writs of Summons for the

choice oi Citizens and Burgejjes, were ifiued out in the 25^/ of Ed-
toard the Firfi, (which I hope I have already confuted) I cannot

fee what Right the Sheriffof any County could claim to exercife

fo arbitrary a JurifdiSion : It could not be by Common-Law, for

that is only Antient Cuftom, and the Doftor will not allow any Citizens

and
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and Bnrgejjes to be fumMon'd to Parliafftent, from the 49M of Henry
the T/jirid, to the year abovemention'd ; and that in the^9f-?», be-
ing but once (according to the Doftor's Tenet) could never create
a Ciijiom ; neither could it be by any Statute, for all thofe (as he
acknowledges likewife) are direftly againft him, and that of the
$th of Richard the Second, which the Doftor himfelf hath cited,

fufficiently declares againft him, fince it is thereby provided, ' that
' if any Sheriff' oi the Realm fhould be from thenceforth negligent
' in making his Returns of Writs of the Parliament, or that he
* fhould leave out in the faid Returns, any Cities or Burghs, which
* be houndf and ofQlXi tlttlZ VPerc wont to come to the Parliament, he
' (hall be punijhed in manner, as v/ns accuflomed to be done in the
' faid Cafe, in the faid time paft.

Upon which Statute, I cannot but ask the Doctor's Friends, whe-
ther it is not plain from thence, that the Citizens and Burgef-

fes were of old Time obliged to come to Parliaments, (that is, to

be fummon'd to them^ in the French, it is d'Anciente, from time of
Jntiqnity, which muft have been for above a Hundred years at leaft 5

whereas if the firft conftant appearing of G>z2se;8x and Burgejfes in Par-

liament, were but in the 2:^d oiEdward the Firjl, it follows, that from
that time to the ^th of Richard the Second, was not fourfcore and

five years, and that being within the memory of many Men then
alive, could not be called of oID or antiCltt Ctttte i and what is yet

more evident, the firfi claufe of this Statute, makes no diftinftion

between the Antiquity of the Bifljops and Lords being fummon'd to
Parliament, and that of the Commons^ fince it is there exprefly en-

aSfed, ' that all and Angular Perfons and Communities, which from *
; e. the

* henceforth (hall for time to come have Summons of Parliament, CoMmHnieUt

* fhall come as before to Parliament, in the manner as they are lycZLTJ'"
* bound to do , and hath been accujiomed within the Realm of Eng- and cities and

* land of old time ; and whatever Perfon of the faid Realm, who ^"'"'s'"''

* from henceforth (hall have the faid Summons (be he Archhijhop,

* Bijhop, Abbot, Prior, Duke, Earl, Baron, Banneret, Knight ofthe Shire,
' Citizen of City, Burgefs of Burgh, or other fingular Perfon or Com-
« munity) do abfent himfelf, and come not at the faid Summons,
* (except he may reafonably, and lawfully excufe himfelf to our So-
* vereign Lord the King) he fhall be amerced, and otherwife pu~
* niflied according as of Old Times hath been ufed to be done within
* the faid Realm in the hke Gafe. And then follows the Claufe a-

bove cited, concerning Sheriffs ; but the former part of this Sta-

tute the Doftor hath omitted for Reafons eafle enough to be
guefied at.

1 fhall now make fome Obfervations on thefe Ctaufes in this Sta"

tute : Firji, that both the Lords and Commons are alike liable to be
amerced j^that is, fined to the King) if they (hall negleft to come to

Parliament^ and that, according as <?/Ol0, or aittiCltt ClltlC, had
been ufed 5 which (hews, that both the coming of the Lords, Peers

and Commons are exprefTed in this Statute as of lil^ Antiquity, and
the Punijhment to be alfo the fame for their not appearing upon
Summons. Secondly^ that Sheriffs in Cafe they negleft to make due

Returns of fuch Cities and Boroughs as were bound to come to Par-

liament of Old Time, (hall be punijfjed as has been accufidm^d in

iiffjt
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time : paji fo that there is not only a Oiflom here aflerted for the

Citizens and BurgeJJes coming to Parliament , but alfo for the F«-
nijlment of the Sheriffs '-^ yi\\\c\\ (hews, that they had been frequently

fined and amerced for fuch refufal or negleft, tho' the Cafes concern-

ing it do not appear in the Tear-Books : By this then it is plain, that

the Doftor is miftaken in his Aflertion, that it was rvholy left to the

Difcretion and Judgment of the Sheriffs, which Burghs vpere fit and

able to fend Burgefles to Parliament, and which not.

And fuppofe the Sheriff of any County , inftead of excufing a

poor Borough, had for favour omitted to fummon a Rich and jible

one , can any Man think that he had not been liable to the

Petition or Complaint of fuch a Borough, and alfo, according to this

Statute,io be punifloed or amerced for (b doing?

But perhaps will ftill be urged by thofe of the other fide, if

this Statute, or any other had taken any effed, how comes it to

pafs , as appears from thefe Precedents cited by the Doctor, that

the Sheriffs did continue to make the fame 'Returns^ and to excufe

many poor Boroughs, as well after i\i\s Statute, as before ? Sure they

would not have dared to have done fo, had not this ^/(??»?e never,

(or at leaft very rarely) been put in execution : But to this I an-

Iwer, that the Common praUice of a thing forbidden by Law, or the

feldcm executing the Penalty upon Offenders, does not give thern

a Right to break it at their Difcretion^ as was feen in the Aft for C(?«-

formity, in the Reign of King Charles the Second, before He began
to order a more ftrift execution of that Law upon all fuch Diffen-

ters as were taken at Conventicles 5 the like I may fay concerning

the Statute of Carriers , travelling on the Road with more
than five Horfes in their Waggons, which tho* fometimes put in Ex-
ecution, yet does not deter Offenders from doing it notwithftand-

ing 5 fo likewife tho' divers Sheriffs in the times the Doftor menti-

ons, did often make falfe Returns, and omit the fending their Pre-

ccpts to fuch poor Boroughs as they had a mind to excufe, yet that

did not give thofe Sheriffs any Right fo to do, fince fuch poor Bo-

roughs (as the Doftor allows in the Cafe of Toriton) might upon Pe-

tition to the King have been excufed from fending Burgeffes to Par-

liament for ever ^ for otherwife if the Sheriff (hould have exerci-

led fuch a Power of Right (as the Doftor fuppofes) and that from
the General words in the Writs, de qualibet Civitate Duos Gives,

C^ de quolibet Burgo duos Burgenfes, he might not only have excu-

fed what Boroughs he had pleafcd, but likewife fent his Precepts to

thofe that never Were Boroughs, and have thereby made them Par-

liamentary-Boroughs for ever, which would have given the Sheriffs

of England as Great a Power as the King Himfelf, in creating new

Boroughs at their Pleafure.

Yet even this Opinion (as abfur'd as it is) Mr. Prynne endea-

vours to maintain in his third part of his Brevia Parliamentarian

*P. ji5,ii6 or * Regifterof fVrits of Summons: I (hall here give you the fum
of his Arguments. Firft he begins with the uncertain Returns of

the Sheriffs for the Boroughs in their Refpe&ive Counties, they be-

ing fometimes more, and fometimes fewer, according as they pleas'd

to favour thofe Boroughs they had a mind to excufe 5 which fince

it is bur the fame Argument, that has been made ufe of by Doftor

Brady, I only mention it, having, I hope, return'd a fufficient An-
fwer
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fwer to it already. Now that which only deferves our Notice, is,

how Co many Neiv Borovghs came to fend Burgcfjei to Parliament

in the Reigns of the two Edwards the Second and Third, and their

Succcjfn-.f, as low as the time of King Edward the Eourth} In an-

fwer to this therefore, it muft be acknowledged, that in all thole

Reigns there are not to hcio\xnd^v\ylS!ew Boioitghs created by the

Kingf^ Earls of Cor/;wa//^ or other Earl's, Charters to Icveral Towns
whereby they made them Free- Boroughs, and gave them slu enabling

Oaitfe to fend Burgcjfcs to Parliament ^ therefore this Priviledge or

Duty (call it which you pleafe) mnft havearifen one ofthele two ways,

either from Prefcription^ but Mr. Pryftne undertakes to prove, that

they could not fend by Prefn-iption, becaufehe fuppofes that there

were no Citizens and Bnrgejfes fummoned to Parliament before the

49/A of Henry the Th/rd : Or it muft (as he fiysj) have proceeded
from the mecr Difcrction or Judgment of the Sheriffs, to whom it

was lefttoiend their Pr«c/)/j to what Towns they pleafed that were
then called, or look'd upon as Boroughs in Common Acceptation,

without ever troubling themfelves to confider what Right they had
to that Title j and this he endeavours to make out from thefe follow-

ing Inftances.

Firfl, that in the latter end of King Edward the Firji, there were
but one hundred and twelve Cities and Boroughs in England (ta-

king in the Cinque-Ports') which fent Members to Parliametzt ^ yet

that in the following Reigns we may find new Precepts iHued by the

Sheriffs and Returns made upon them, of no lefs than nineteen

NeiV'Boi'OHghf, which (for ought as can be difcover'd) never took
upon them to elecl or find any Burgeffes before i befides leveral o-

ther Precepts that were fent to other reputed Boroughs, which yet

made no ^e^7/r«j upon them.

Secondly, that tho' neither Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth.^

nor Henry the Fifih, ever made any New- Boroughs, yet thai about

the middle of Henry the Sixth's Reign, there were new. Precepts

fent out for five New- Boroughs, which cannot be found to have e-

ver fent any Bnrgejfes to Parliament before, vii,. Gatton in Surrey^

Heytesbury, Hyndford, Wejibiiry zr\dWootton-Bajfet'm Wilt/hire,- which
tho' but mean and inconfiderable Places, yet fend Burgefps to Par-

liament at this day '-, and that in Edward the Fourth'*% Reign, there

V!:ish\lt one Nevp- Borough, which began to (end BKr^c//e/, viz. Gran-

tham \ti Linrolnfiire, and had never fent any before: And Mr.Prpine
* further ailerts, that there have been fourteen New jBf^ro^c;^/ fet up*Ib. p -ity,

in Cornwal/,ind in other Counties no lefs then fixty four erected, fince
^^

the time o(Edward the Fourth by the Practice o^ SberifFs,{'e'- on by the

Ambition of Private Gentlemen, feeking to be chofcn Burgeffes for

them, and the Defire the Burgeffes of thofe poor Towns had to chufe

them, who were courted and feafted by them, only for that pur-

pole, '^' ^^'^'
) iif">fn r»f 'V).

So that upon the whole matter f notwithftanding what Others
; ibid.

may conceive, (and what this Author himfelf once inclin'd to be-

lieve) that the Right of Cities and Boroughs to fend Members 'o Par-

liament, might Originally proceed from Ibme Antient Char'-ci of

former Kings, heretofore granted to them , yet fincehis .djiio-yjery

of the old Original Returns of Writs for eie^ling Knights Aisd/ll^r- ^^^''- -3

C c i^fi
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gej/es found by him in C^fars Chappel in the Wfsite Torver^ he had

reftified his former Miftakes, being abundantly fatibfiedthat neither

bare Antient Cnfiont^ nor ^refcription, before, or fince the Conquefi,

nor our Ring's Charters^ but the Sheriffs of each Counties Precepts

and Returns of EkClions of Citizens and BnrgeJ/es , for fuch Cities

and Boroughs as they thought meet, by Authority and Power grant-

ed them in, and by this general Claufe, in the Ring's Writs of
Summons to Parliament^ illued to the Sheriffs ot every County, be-

fore every Parliament^ enjoyning them in thefe words, (which I

here tranflate) that they cattfe to be elected two Citizens out of each

Citjf^ and two Burgeffes out of each Borough to appear in Parliament^

without defigning which or how many Cities and Boroughs by name in

each County fljould have Precepts fent to them to ele& them : So
that, according to him, from this general DireSlion^ the Sheriffhah.

ufed a kind of Arbitrary Power in the execution of this general

Claufe^ according as his Judgment guided, or his Favour, Affefti-

on, Partiality, Malice, influenced him, or the Solicitations of any
private Boroughs to him, or of Competitors for Citizens or Burgef-

fes places within his County, fway'd him : this is mofV apparent by
fome Sheriffs in feveral Counties, returning more Boroughs and Bur-

geffes than their Predece(}ors^ others caufing fi/cS/^w/ and Returns to

be made for fuch I^ew- Boroughs which never eleSed, or fent

any before, nor after their Sherifiltiesy as he thinks evident from
•^•^^- the Returns he there inftances, which fince they are alfo mention'd

by Dr. Brady^ I will not repeat.

This is the Sum of Mr. Prynne's Arguments and Authorities, who
indeed carries this point a pretty way further than what the Do-
ftor has done in his laft Treatife ; for whereas he afierts the She-

riff's Power from the General Claufe above-mention'd, of omitting

what Boroughs he pleas'd , Mr, Prynnc maintains, that the Sheriffs

had a Power not only of omitting, but alfo of naming, or rather cre-

ating )iew Boroughs zx. their Pleafure^ thefaKhood of which Opini-

nion I think will not prove hard to demonftrate.

i (hall not repeat what is already faid in Anfwer to the Dodtor's

Notion, only take notice, that it is built upon the fame falfe Foun-
dation with Mr. Pryns^ that the Sheriffs were impowr'd from that

General and Indefinite Claufe in their Writs of Summons, of ufing an
Arbitrary Power, in ifliiing out their Precepts, and making their

Returns to and from what Boroughs they pleas'd 5 which can no
ways be warranted from thofe General words j for the Sheriffs are

thereby impower'd to caufe two Citizens, and as many Burgeiles to

be chofen out of each City and Borough, that is, thofe that were then

k^nown to be fuch, and not to excufe, much lefs fupprefs which of
them they pleas'd, and lb to create New ones at their fole Wills 5

but were certainly obliged to proceed according to fome known
Rule in the execution of this Great Trufi, or elfe they could never

have been fubjeft to the Penalty in the Statute of the 5?/; of Rich-

ard the Second above-dention'd. And for the further proof of this,

I defire that thofe .of, the Doftor's Opinion would fatisfie us by what
Rule Simon Montfirtfroceeded, in the firji Summons that they fup.

pofe he made of Citizens and Burgeffes to Parliament, in that re-

markable year of the^^49/^of H&nry the.Third--^ for it appears, that

thofe
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thofe very Writs of Summons which the * Doftor hath cited for '^ A. P./).

the Cities and Boroughs fending Members to that Parliament^ were '*°

not dircfted to the Sherijp, but to the Cities and Boroughs them-
felves^ Co that Montfort mufl: have either appointed the Cities and
Boroughs^ which were thus writ to, to fend Members to Parliament ac-

cording to his fole Direftion, or he muft have proceeded by Ibme
known L//? or Rule, what Towns were 07/ej- and Burghs, and
what were not ; and this way of direding Writs might have been
us'd for (cveral other Parliaments, tho' they do not appear, the Writs

of Summons not being now extant.

If thefe Gentlemen will fay Montfort had no other Rule for it,

than what his ov.'n Judgment znd Difcretion, with the Advice of
thofe of his Fa&ion thought fit to prefcribe, this is gratis Dictum,

and withal highly improbable ^ fince it appears not only from the

Records the Doftor has cited, but alfo from the Hiftories of thofe

Times, that there were divers Cities^ Boroughs and Free-Boroughs

then in being, which were poflefTed of feveral Great Privikdges

that other Towns had not , and it further appears by the General

Title to thefe Writs of Summons to the Cities and Boroughs, (which

follow thofe for the Knights of Shires) that it was then very well

known what T<72»«j were Cities and Boroughs, and what were not 5

the words are thefe, Item in eadem forma fcribitur Civibus Ebor.

Civibifs Lond. c^ ceteris Burgis Angli£, quod miltant, &c. without

fpecifying which they were, which would have been a very impro-

per way, if thofe Towns had been then firft ereded into Bur^

roughs.

Hefides, if Montfort and thofe of his Party had no other Rule

to go by than their own particular Fancies in this Affair, it would
have made them to hdivefummond none, but the Great Cities and Rich

Boroughs of England, which were able to bear the Expence of fend-

ing up their Reprefent^tives to Parliament 5 and that had been fuffi-

cient to have countenanced his Proceedings, and not to have fent:

Writs to all the refl of the Boroughs of England, as it feems he did,

by the words Ceteris Burgk Angli£, without any Diftinftion,whom

he mufl rather have difobliged, than carefled by laying this Nerp

and unheard of Burthen upon, cf comm^^u^ to Parliament.

This alfo carried along with it a Right of giving Taxes by them-

felves, and that in a larger Proportion than the reft of the Towns

of feveral Counties : which way of proceeding was not fuitable to

the Politick Contrivance of Simon Montfort and the Barons (as he
lays) of his Fadion, whofe Bufinefs it was to make as many Friends,

and as few Enemies as they could 5 Icaft they fhould quit theirs, and
joyn with the King's Party.

But if en the other fide the Gentlemen above-mention'd will

own, that Montfort had then feme known Rule to aft by, and that

it was upon Record in the Exchequer, or fome other Place, what
Towns were C//?ej,and Boroughs, and what were not 5 the fame Rule

might beobferved ever after, fuppofing (as Mr, Prynne does) that the

Cities and Boroughs continued to fend Members to Parliament zW the

reft of this King's and his SucceiTor's Reigns , or if thefe Gentlemen

will follow the Doctor's Opinion, and not allow them to have

been Jummon'd again till the 23^ of Edward the Firji, thedifficul-

C c 2 t V
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ty will prove the fame 5 by what Rule thofe Sheriffs that firlV fent

out their 'Precepts to Eleft Citizens and Burgejfes to Parliament then

were ? For I have already proved, that this General Claufe in their

Writs did irapovver and direft them to fummon Members from
fuch places^ as were then aftually Cities and Boroughs, but did not
leave it to their Difcretions, what were to be accounted fo, and
what not ^ fince that had given them as great a Prerogative as the

CroTcn it felf could exercife. But if ("as Dodor Brady himfelf ac-

knowledges) in the Cafe of the Town of Lindon, it was to be

Treat, of Bo- trycd by Domes-day-Book^ and the Records of the Exchequer^w^nch
Ttughs,p.^\. were Boroughs, and which were Ordinary Towns ; this was certain-

ly a flanding Rule for all other Places, and the Sheriffs might have
kept among the Records of their Courts, perfect Lijis of fuch Ci-

ties and Boroughs from the Exchequer, as were in their Refpeftive

Counties, though they are now loft, as being of no ufe, fince this

matter is long fince fetled by a long conftant ufagc and practice.

Having fhewn the Great improbability and imprafticablenefs of this

Opinion , I fhall conclude with a brief Anfwer to thofe Arguments
and Authorities Mr. Pryw/ehas there given us to confirm it 5 which
are in efFeft no more than this -, that the Sheriffs of feveral Counties

did in the Reigns he mentions, often fend out Precepts to feveral

New Boroughs, that had never fent any Members to Parliament be-

fore, and confcquently that it was wholy in their Povcer, and left to

their Difcretion, to increafe or omit them as they thought fit. But this

will prove no Cogent Argument, fince Mr. Prynne has not there

made out the matter of FaSt, viz. that thofe Boroughs he menti-

ons, never had any Precepts fent them to eled Burgcffcs before the

years he afTigns 5 for the only proof he brings, that thefe Boroughs

had never before fent any Burgeffes to Parliament, is, that he could

find no Returns made by the Sheriffs of their EleBion , but only
of thofe he has difcover'd, and therefore there could be none others

ever iflued 5 which does not by no means follow, unlefs he could
have aflured us, that he had gotten an entire CoUe&ion of all thofe

Returns, and that none of them had been loft in fo long a Tradt
of Time; but that it is more than probable, that many Returns for

thofe Boroughs he mentions, were loft, or deftroyed by ill-keeping,

appears from thefe Confiderations.

Eirji, That thefe Returns of the Sheriffs were never entred up-
on any Rol/s, whereby they could be kept together, and found in

an exaft Series as other Records are ; but were kept in diftindlloofe

Bundles, many of which Mr. Prynne himfelf preferved from rotting

by Duft and Dampnefs in C£far'*s Chappel--, and who can tell how
many of them had perifhed by the fame caufes, or perhaps from c-

ther Accidents? Or, it may be, through the carelefnefs of the Offi-

cers, whofe bufinefs it was to preferve them, had never been car-

ried up at all, but were left to take their Chance, and fo were loft

among a multitude of other Records, that when once executed,

were looked upon as of little or no value?

And that this is moft likely to be the truth of Fad, I fhall prove
from the Inftances and Obfervations Mr. Prynne himfelf has given

us 5 firft he obferves, that all the Writs of Summons ior Knights oi

Shires are loft, from the 49^^ of Henry the Third, to the 7'^d of
Edward
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Edward the Firfi, as alfo all the Writs for their Expcfnes, till the
78th oF that King, and certainly the Returns of Sheriffs for the
Cities and Boroughs are more likely to have been loft, as not being
enterM upon the Roll ^ but preferved in loofe Bundles. Secondlj^

that is for the Cinqtie-Ports, viz, Dover, Rumney, Sandwich^ Win-
cheljey and Hajiings, tho' there are no Returns at all to be found
for their fending any Members or Barons to Parliament before the

Rtign of Edward the Third^ yet he grants, it appears from the

Claufe-RoI/s, that they fent them of the 49^^ of ^e»ry the Third j HA?. p.i^o,

and f)r. B'-t^yhath publifhed the IVrit to the Barons of Sandwich, for

the ElcJing of two Members for that Parliament, and Mr. Prynnc

likewife grants from other Patent-Rolls^ that they fent their Barons

to Parliament during the Reigns of E^ir^r^ the f/>/? and Second.

Now if the Sheriff's Precepts for the Elefting Burgeffes, and the i^e-

^»r«/ of them by the Cinque-Ports are loft, and this for thofe that

were then the moft confiderable Boroughs of England, can any one
think, that the like Precepts and Returns were not loft and deftroy'd

for many other Antient Boroughs o^ England ? But this will ftill further

appear from another of * Mr. Prymh Inftances, concerning thei^e- '^sreviaPsri

turns fc- thefe five Nero Boroughs (as he fuppofes them to be) j',""" ^"

in the tveign of Henry the Sixth, viz. Gatton, Heytesbury, Hyndford,
Wejibnry and Wootton-Baffet, which he grants to be even then, but
poor, inconfiderable Places,

Now I will leave it to the Reader's confideration, whether it

be at all probable, that the Sheriff ftiould then take upon him to

advance fuch poor Towns into Boroughs, and make them Eleft Bur-

geffes to Parliament, and confequently to pay their Expences, which
muft then be a great Charge and Burthen to them, and that too
in an Age, when not the Neighbouring Gentlemen, but only Inhabit

tants of thofe Places were capable of being Ele^ed: Or whether
thofe Towns would have fat down contented with Cuch an Impofiti-

on, when upon their Petition to the King and his Council in Parli-

ament, they might have been relieved and discharged from that Ser-

vice s as in the Cafe of Toriton mention'd by Dr. Brady, of which
I fhall fpeak further by and by. And no doubt but that there were
(everal Others exempted upon the like Account, tho' the Charters

for fuch Exemptions mx^x. be loft, and fuch as thefe, I judge fbme
of thofe Boroughs to have been, which having difcontinued fending

any Members to Parliament for feveral Ages, yet were reftored to

their Antient Priviledge by Order of the long Parliament in 1640,
when Wages being then almoft quite difus'd, that Service was looked

Upon rather as an Advantage than a Burthen.

But tho' feveral poor Antient Boroughs did efteem it a Charge!

and Trouble to them, yet that it was looked upon as a Great Pri-

viledge by other Great and Richer-Towns^ that could fuftain that

Expence, appears from the Petitions of St, Albans and Barnjiable al-

ready mention'd, in which they infifted upon their Priviledge of
fending Burgejjes to Parliament 3,s th€\v Antient ^nd undoubted Right,

and which was allow'd them by thofe Kings to whom they petitio-

ned: fothat the Dodor's concluding Remark^ upon this Head, is

untrue, '|- that no hurghs during all the Reigns (_he injiances in')from ^j-^g^f,j^^r

the time of Edward the Firft, to Edward the Fourth, ever complained smugk;,^ 59,

of
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of the Sheriffs for not returning them Boroughs, or the not fending

Precepts to thcm^ as talking away //>e/r Birth- Rights, &c. nor jvas it

IJ. p 60. accounted an Advantage, Honour, or Priviledge to he hound to fend

Burgefies to Parliament, hut rather on the contrary, it was reputed

a Burthen and a Grievance for Poor and fmall Burghs tofend them 5

Kot.-pnt.^i. and then he inftances in the Cafe of Teriton in Dcvonfjire^ which
Ed. Ill firt. petition d the King in Parliament to he difcharg'd o[ fending Bnrgef-
'•^^'

fes to Parliament, which was granted.

This I do not oppofe, only it is to be noted, that in their Petiti-

on, they do not delire to be exempted from that Service, as having

any Antient Right to it, but fet forth, that they were no Antient Bo-

rough, tier had ever hcen accuftomed to fend Burge0es to Parliament

before the 7i{i of King Edward f/jc Third ; which whether true in

matter of'Faftor no, is not the Queftion 5 for admitting it was an

Antient Borough , it does not therefore follow , becaufe fome
poor Boroughs were willing to be rid of that Charge, and attendance

m Parliament, that therefore there were nonethat accounted it an
' Honour or Priviledge to be fo obliged j fince certainly (in Cafe thofe

poor Boroughs could have afforded \t) it was a Great Priviledge and
Honour to give their Confnts to the granting of Aids and other

Taxes, and to have a (hare in the Legijlative Power of the Nation,

nor does it's being CW^Ci^We and Burthenfom at all derogate from it's

Honour, fince even the Attendance ofthe Knights of Shires themfelves

is a great Charge and Trouble j however, that does not make it no
Priviledge and Honour to ferve in Parliament ; for it is an old Rule,
qui vult fenfire Commodum, feniire debet ^ Onus.

I (hall now conclude with fome (hort Remarques^ upon what
Mr. Prynne has faid concerning the Partiality and favour of She-

riffs, in making divers new Boroughs to gratifie the Ambition of
Neighbouring Gentlemen, who defired to be chofen Members of Par-

liament. This indeed is not only very improbable,, but highly im-
prafticable, when Wages were paid by all Cities and Boroughs to

their Members {ox the time they had ferved 5 and which, as Dr. Br<?-

dy himfelf acknowledges, was the main reafonthat made iachpoor

Boroughs fo willing to be rid of the Burthen of fending Burgeffes to

parliament • fo that before the latter end of the Reign of Henry
the Eighth, the Sheriffs could not do it, till thofe Wages generally

were left off from being levied, or paid by the Refpeftive Cities and
Boroughs, which is not many years agone, no longer than the Reigns
of Henry the Eighth, and his Succellorsf, when Ge«//e«fe» of Eftates

came to be commonly f/jfl/cA/, inftead of the Burgeffes of thokTowns,
and by that time all the Boroughs of England that fent Members to

Parliament, were fo well known and fetled, that no Sheriff' durft

at his Peril have ilfued, out his Precepts to any new Torpns^ who
had not been accuftomed to (end Burgeffes in former times j for

neither the King nor Houfe of Commons themfelves, would ever

have endured fuch an Encroachment and abufe of the Sheriff'*s

Power.
Befides, if this had been a thing eafie to be done, and which the

Sheriffs could have juftified as a Common praftice, I fee no reafbn

why they might not have gratified their Neighbours, after once

Wages were difcontinued, and have fent Precepts to Agmundefum,
Wendo-
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Wendover, Milborn-Port, and feveral other Antient Towns of Eng.
land to Eleft Members of Parliament, though they had been excu-

fed from fending any for above three hundred years, becaul'e of
their poverty ; feeing that great Obftacle of paying Wages being

removed, there might have been Neighbouring Gentlemen enough
to be found, who would have been very defirous of that Honou-
rable Imployment, and it is very likely would (had it been prafti-

cable) have gratified the Sheriffs very well for their fo doing. And
yet we do not find they ever durft venture on fo dangerous a Pro-
jeft, nor iflue out any Precepts to thofe Torvns to chufe Members,
* till upon their Petitions to the Houfe of Commons '\n 1640, they • ^y/ Pryn.

were order'd to fend out Precepts to thofe Towns, and feveral o- ^'^'•^"» P"-

thers, that then defir'd to be reftor'd to their Antient Priviledge '^

'amr.t.p.n-^^.

in granting which, whither the Houfe of Commons in 1640, did

well or ill, is not my prefent Bufinefs to examine. 1 fhall conclude

this Head with fomelhort Remarques upon f Mr. Pryww's 8/AOb- fib. 238 b.

fervation, that upon the Confideration of the Premifles, (that is,

of thofe Boroughs he there mentions, who in the year 1640, had
the Priviledge of (ending BurgeJJes to Parliament again revived and
regranted to them.) He is of Opinion, that fince the Statutes of

5 Richard the Second, c. 4. I Henry the Fifth, c. i. 25 Henry the

Sixth, c. 25. no Sheriffs by vertue of the King's Writs of Summons^
and iorecited Claufes in them, canered, or enable any New-cre-

ated, or old long difcontinued Boroughs, to chufe and return Burgef-

fes to our Parliaments, what ever they antiently did or might do
before thefe Ads.

In all which, though I agree with this Author concerning the

matter of Law, yet I cannot fee any reafon why the Sheriffs Ihould

have had greater Power to make what Boroughs they pleas'd to

Eledt Members to Parliament, 01 to excufe thofe they pleas'd to fa-

vour, before thofe Statutes than afterwards. For w^hoever will take

the Pains to confult' thofe Statutes, will find, that they rather

make againft,than for this Anthot's Opinion; becaufe that of Richard
the &r(?«<^ declares, that allfuch who have Summons x.o Parliament,

(hall henceforth come thither, as hath been accujiomed of old Time,

and which is there as much declared to be the Right of the Citizens
,

and BurgejJes, as of the Bifliops and Peers , but as for the other

Statutes of Henry the Fifth and Sixth, they were made to reftrain

and prevent the Abufes of Sheriffs in making /iZ/c Returns, not to

abridg any Authority they before lawfully enjoy*d or exercifed.

I rtioald have proceeded to the j| Dodor's fecond Qiieftion , II
W- P- "S^-

who antiently were, or ought to be Ele&ors in real or pretended

Burghs} in deciding of which, he endeavours all he can to* prove * lb p 68 69.

f'lf poftible) ' that the Ele&ion of Parliament-Men in all Cities and '"^^"^"•^

' Boroughs, was, and ought to be in the Mayor or Bailiffs, and
*a feled iiumber of t]^e Common Council, gnd richer Biirgejfes oi
' thole Places, andnotinthepoorer Burgefies and ordinary Freemen j

becaule ifl fuppofe) thofe being a great Many , are not (b eafily

bribed, or managed by the Court-Party , to pack^ a Parliament by
Brow-beating, Threats, or perhaps open Force, as it is evident

was intended, if a Parliament had been Ele£ied according to Ring
James the Second's new Model. But though I could fay a great deal

againft
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againft what the Doftor has there laid down for plain proofs, which

indeed are notfo^ yet fince thcfe Papers have already fwell'd to

too great Bulk, and that I fear tiring the Reader's patience, I flialt

leave the Cities and Boroughs of England in the quiet pollelfion of

their Anticnt Liberties^ and Methods of Election ot Citizens and Bnr-

gcjfes^ which they now enjoy, by the happy coming in of our late

lUuftrious Ring William the Tfj/rd of ever glorious Memory, who
by the Blejjing of Heaven broke and diiappointed all thole Popijh

and Jrbitrary Defigns then on foot, to deftroy both our Religion

and our Civil Liberties '-^ which yet never could have been through-

ly efFefted, without new Modelling of Corporations by taking away
their Old Charters^ and granting Others upon thofe Terms and
Conditions the then Government thought fit to allow them. The
main Projeft of this was, to reduce the Electors of all the Cities and
Boroughs of England (which make above tvpo Thirds of theHouIeof
Commons^ into as few Hands as they could, and thole were, in Totvns

Corporate, either k»orvn or fufpe&ed Papijis , or elfe open Dijjen~

ters from the Communion of the Church of England as eftabliftied

by Law.

p. 82. I fliall now conclude this Difcourfe, with anfwering an Objefti-

t on to Mr. Petyfs Supplemental Argument , which was firft made
ule of by him in his Right of the Commons ajferted ; whereby he
would prove from the Titles to feveral Statutes made in the Reigns

of William and Alexander the Firfl and Second Kings of Scotland,

that the Citizens and BurgcJJes of the Principal Cities and Boroughs

there, being alio fummon'd Time beyond Memory, there were always

Commons in thofe Parliaments ; and confequently that Government
being the fame in all the Ejfential Parts of it with Ours, it muft
have been fo in England, likewile, long before the ^^th of Henry

the Third. I muft confefs that Dr. Brady in his Anfwer to this

•p. 93. Treatifeof *Mr. Pttyt's, has turn'd this Argument againft him, and
there proved, that the probi Homines Scotia, and the Liberi Tenen-

tes mention'd after the Comites and Barones in thofe Laws, were
only the King's lefs Tenants in Capite, and fuch as are called Lairds

-at this day, though they neither are, nor ever were Peers of Scot-

land, and fo confequently fat as Commoners in thofe Antient Parlia-

ments ^ yet however, that the whole Civil Body or Communitas Reg-
ni (as it is ftil'd in feveral Antient Statutes') always confifted ofthe

Bifiops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons^ and other Great Men or Te-

nants in Capite, the Doftor evidently proves by the Title to the

+ ^ftut. Rob. .\- Laws of King Robert the Third^ who began his Reign Anno Do-
•'

^ mini 1 390. (being the tenth year of our Richard the Second) of

which 1 fhall give you the EngliJI) Tranflation, referring the Read-
er to the Doftor hirafelf for the Latin One.

g jf p The Parliament of our Lord Robert the Third, &c. King of

p. y?. Scots held at Scone on the twenty firft of February, in the year of

Grace 1400, and in the Eleventh year of his Reign (with the Con-
tinuation of the fubfequent-Days) the Bi/ljops, Priors, Dukes, Earls,

Barons, Free-holders and Burgees, who hold of our Lord the King
in Capite, or in Chief, being call'd and fummon'd thither according

to jthe ufual Cuftom.

Then
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Then having Qiewn the Anticnt Conjlitution of the Scot/jh Par- i'-"<i

liamentb, the Doftor for the Reader's faiisfaftion further tells lis,

when, and how it came to be alier'd^ and for that end, he has

there tranfcribed from the * Book of Statutes of that Kingdom, an Adt *i'.i? »
i
--

made in the Seventh Parliament of l^SngJamcs the F/r(i oi ScotLwd,

whereby the fmall Baronncs and Frcchuldcrs were difcharged from

coming to Parl/awoits in their own Perfons, which beuig foine-

what long, 1 fhall give you here the Subftanceof it in the Scotrjh-

EnglijJ) of that Time, and leave the Reader to pcrufe the Act at

large at his leafure : It is to this effed.

The King with the confcnt of the Huill Council gencrallic hcs Statute,

4«£/ Ordained, that the fmuU B^irronncs^ and Free-Tennentes neid not

cum to parliament s^fior General Councelf.Jtva that ofilk, Schircfdome there

he fend, chofen at the Head Court of the Schirefdome, tvpa, or maa

Wife Men, after the largenefs of the faid Schirefdome, &c. the qiihilk^

fail be call'd Commiffares of the Schires, &c. quhilh^s Commiffures fall

have fitll and haill Fower of all the luif of the Schirejfedome under the

witncjj/ng of the Schircffs Seal, ivith the Scales of diverfe Baronizes of the

Schire, to heare, treate, and J^naUie to determine all Caujes to be propo-

nied in Councel or Parliament i, then follows a Claule, that they iliall

have Cofidge, that is. Wages of Hk. Sthire i and conclude^ that all

Bijhoppes, Abbotes, Priors, Erics, hordes ofParliament, and Ban-rentes,

the quhilk}s, the King will be received and ftimmoun'd to Councel and
Parliament be hk fpecial Precept.

Then to fhew that this Statute was only made by the Tenants in

Capite, the Doftor has there alfo tranfcribed the Title to this Adf,

which being in Latin, I (hall give it you in Engl/fj.

' In the Seventh Parliament or General Council of the moft lUuftri- ^i^'^-

' ous Prince James, by the Grace of God of Scotland, held at Perthe on
* thefirft o^ March, Ann. Do>». 1427. and of his Reign the 2 3^, (with
' a Continuation of Days and Times ) there being fummon'd
' and called after the due and accuftomed manner the B'pops, Ab-
' hots. Priors, Earls, Barons 2iT)i\ Free-holders, who hold of our Lord
* the King /« Capite^ and of each Borough certain Burgejjes, whoap-
' pearing, &c. yet this Statute was not foihidly obferved, but the

Tenants in Capite did fometimes after it's being enaftcd, come a-

gain to Parliament in a Body, and not by Reprefentatives, till thi s

Laiv was renewM and confirmed in the Eleventh Parliament of
Km^ James the Sixth, holdenat Edenburgh, July 2<). 1587. wherein
after a ftiort recital of this f Ad of King James the F^rfi, there istlb. «• 113.

appointed the manner of Elc&ing the faid Commijfioners of Shires '9°-

by the fmall Barons, or Free-Tenants in a Court, or Meeting to be
held only for that purpofe, together with the qualifications of the

Perfons to be Eleded, and that nane having voir /// their Elctiion,

hot fik,as hes * Fourtie Shilling Land in Free Tenncndrie halJen of the * ffhuh is

King and hes their uBual Dwelling and Refidence within thefame Schire.
"'"o "'"" ^'*'

And that the Compeirance of the faid '\- Commijfioners of the Schire s in pcunds per

Parliaments or General Councelles, fall relieve the Haill Remanent jmaU Ann. rjU^^

Barronnes and Freehalders of the Schires of their Suites and prejince,^^^^^ y'^°^'

aucht in the fuids Parliaments. By which Titles to the Statutes of ^jj'

King Robert the Third, and that of James the Firji, and this fub-

itquent Statute of James the Sixth, it plainly appears, (fays the

D d * Dodor)
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*Ib. p.ioo. * Doftor) that the King's fmaller Tenants in Capite^ were the only

Commons in the Scotifi Parliaments \ and by the laft Claufe of this

Statute of James the Sixth, it Hkewife appears, that the fma// Ba-

rons, Free-holders or Tenants in Capite, thought it a B«r/^e» to come
to, and Remain in Parliaments -^ and therefore not being willing to

undergo that trouble in all probability, they petition d they might

for the future appear, and be reprcjented by Commijfioners as they are

at this day.

t Ibid, As to the Boroughs they make the Third Eftate, f and do each of

them fend but one Burgefs to Parliament (except Edenburgh, which
fends two) which are all Chofin hy the Common Council oixheTovpns.

There are in Scotland three forts of Burghs, that is to fay, Royal-

Burghs, Burghs of Regality, and Burghs of Barony : But the Royal-

Burghs called Burgi Dominici Regis, or qui de Rege tenent in Ca-

pite, only fend Commijfioners to Parliament, and are in number
Sixty.

Ibid. From all which Obfervations concerning the Conflituent Parts or
Members of the Scotijh Parliaments , and the great Affinity or

Likenefs there was antiently between Ours and Theirs, the Doctor
concludes it to be certain, that Our and their Communitas Regni

was the fame, that is, they were the fmall Barons and Tenants in

Capite '^ audit is highly probable, fays he, that when this Communi-
tas left off coming perfonally to Parliament in England, and came
by Reprefentation^ they were at firft reprefented by Ttvo of their own
Number fent from every County, and alfo that originally the ^Burghs

that lent Members to Parliament, were Burgi Dominici, the King's

or Royal-Burghs, fuch as ever did, and to this day in Scotland fend

BurgeJ/es to Parliament.

But to give you all that the Doftor could fay upon this Subject

together, I (hall here alfo add, what he has affirmed concerning the

Firji EleBors of Knights of Shites in England, and who were the

Perfons then Elefted.

Ij P. ,p. In his
II
Anfwer to Mr. Petyt, he has already aflerted, that the

fmaller Te«<z»// inCapite with their Inferior Military Ten2iX\ts, (in

all probability) were the Men that firji Ele^ed two Knights in eve-

ry County, out of the Tenants in Cafite'-^ and only they, as Suitors

to the County-Court were the Electors, when at firft the Body of them
began to be thus reprefented, that 'tis very likely this was the ren-

fon of the Statute made afterwards in the yth of Henry the Fourth,

c. 1 5. Ann. Dom. 1406. that the Ele[$ion^on\A be made in the County-

Court by all the Suitors, ^c. and that this likewife might be the Reafon
why the Statute of the dth of Henry the Sixth, c. 7. by which any Man
who had 40 /. per Anhum, of any Tenure, was permitted to be an
Ele^ory was altered, and fo explain'd, that none but Free-holders

of AfOs.per Annum^ (hould afterwards be Ek&ors, appears by the
* "loth of Henry the Sixth, c. 2. made Ann. Dom. 14^. with refpeft

perhaps to the leaft part of a Knights-Fee, viz. 40 s. per Annum^
which were then come into the Hands of very ordinary Men j for

antiently, zi he fuppofes, (bon after or neSiT the Conquefi, there were
very few, or no great Socages, that is, fuch as held Great Eftates

^ HI*" Socage if and neither the fmall ones, not the Nativi orCopy-hol-

C. jp. ^^>'f were reputed * Libert or Legates Homines, or performed the

Service
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Service proper to fuch Military Tenants, or thofe to whom they had
alienated part of their Fees.

Having truly fet down the Antiint :ind prejent Conjlitution of the
Scotijl) Parliaments, from Dr. Brady's Anfwer to Mr. Petyt^ as alfo his

Opinion of our firfi Knights of Shires^ I (hall not deny the matter

ofFaft :\s to Scotland, to be as he has reprefented 5 butnotwithftand-

ing the Refemblance (which I grant) there was antiently between
the Government of that, and this Kingdom ; yet it does not follow,

that it is either l>loxv, or Ever was juft the fame in all points, as I can

fhew you from divers Inftances. For the Authority of the King or

Royal Prerogative, was antiently much more limited and reftrain-

ed in Scotland, than it was in E»^/<?«^/3 and the power of the Nohi^

lity or Great Tenants in Capite, was much more Abfolitte in refpeft

of the K.ing, and alfb over their Tenants and Vajfals^ than ever it

was in England, as I could prove particularly, were there any Oc-
cafion for it. Nor does it follow, that becaule the Communitai Regniy

or Civil Body of that Kingdom, confifted wholy of Tenants in Cu'

pite, that therefore Ours muft do fo too i fince in Scotland there is

very little Socage-Tenure^ and that which remains, is fo wholy Ser-

vile^ as to plough their Lord's Lands, ^c. that it was much the

lame vvith our Copyhold Eftates in England.

, But on the contrary, there never was any fuch thing in Scot-

land, as Tenure in Free-Socage by performing feme few but hono-

rable Services, or paying a certain Rent, as did the King's Tenants

by petty-Serjeaxty in England, or elfe fuch as held of the Bipops^

Abbots, Priors^ and Deans and.Chapters of Cathedral-Churches, who
held only in Liber n Ekemofina, and therefore their Tenants could

not hold of them by Knight's-Service ; and further, the greateft

part of Kent was Gavelkind-Land, held in Free-Socage, either of
the King, or the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Biftiop of Rochefler^

or elfe of the Great Monaperies in that County ; and this is the

reafon why in "^ Domes-day-^ooX'L there are (befides the King") but'Vid. Di-.

Twelve other Oreners of Lands held by Knights-Service in Capite, ^'^ ^pfi"^-

of which the Lay-Tenants are h\xtfive, all. tiig. reft being Bipjops^'^'l^''!^^

or Abbots. < r - go---':'' ?r .;?•..

-iNow all thefe Socage-Tenants taken together, made a confidera-

ble number of Perfons of very good Eflates, notwithftanding the Do-
ftor's Aflertion, that the Tenants ia Socage were for a long time

after the Conquefi very few ^ whereas about the middle of Henry
the Third's time, they were fo . numerous and confiderable, that

in certain ffr/f j- of that King, which Heiffued out to the Sheriffs Rot. ciauj.

for the Snmmoning'vn. the County-Courts all fuch to bemade/Cwg/j/j-, ^^^^- J^^'

who held one Knights-Fee, or lefs than a whole Knights-Fee of ,6 Hen. ill.

any fort of Tenure, dum tamen de Tenemento fuo, tarn .mlitari,^^-^-^'^'-

quant Socagio pojjint fujlentari, i.e. provided, they could inaintain j,^'

'""
themfelves (according to their Quality) out of their Eftateor. Te-
nement, as well of Military, as Socage. Tenure; . Apd the Priviledge

of thefe Socage-Tenants was fuch, that their Lords could not' grant

Tffjcex for them in.Parliament, zt.their pleafure, as I have already

proved- irom that PafTage in Bra&oti, funt qmedant Communes Prefla-

tionei qu^ ad Dominuni Feodi non fertincftt, Sccv which I have cited

at -length;. in the former part of this Difcourfe, and from whence

D d 2
"

alfo
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alfo I have proved, that the Tenants in Capite, though they could

grant a Sciitage for Themfdves and their Tenants^ yet they could

not lay a Carvago^ becaufe that T^.v extended to all the Lands of the

Kingdom, of whatfoever Tenure.

And thefe Tenants in Free-Socage, were as much Freeholders^ as

thofe by Military Service, and as fuch, ow'd fuit to the County-

Court, or elfe they could not have been there fummond by the She-

riffs to come and take the order of Knighthood^ as by the forego-

ing Record is appointed 5 and thefe Tenants in ^cf*?^^ were alfo as

Capable as thofe by Knight's- Service, to give their Votes for the

Reprefentatives-oi their Refpeftive Shires, and might if they had fuf-

ficient Eftates, be chofen themfelves, as appears by the Knights for

Kent, who muft have been for the moft part Tenants in Gavelkind,

fince the greateft fhare of the Lands of that County were of that

Tenure, as hath been juft now obferved ; Whereas the Conftituti-

on of Scotland was quite othervy^ife, the Tenants in Capite there

were almoft the whole Kingdom, and thofe by Knight's-Service

under them made fo fmall a Figure, that when Commijjioners for

Shires were firfl: appointed (by thofe Statutes above-mention'd) to-

be chofen to come to Parliament, inftead of the fmall Barons or Te-

nants in Capite, the Inferior Tenants by Knight's-Service, who held

under them, were not reckoned among the L/^eri-Tewe^/ej, or Free-

holders of the Kingdom, neither were they admitted to have any

thing to do at the Ele&ion of the faid CommiJJiosers, and even the

fmaller Tenants in Capite themfelves, which had not 40 /. per An-
num Rent, {land excluded from giving any Votes at fuch £/e(5F7i?»/,

by the Statute of 'james the Sixth above-mention'd : But here ia

England the Conflitution was, that all Freeholders of what Tenure
(bever, had equal Votes at the Ele&ion of Knights of the Shires j

and therefore it is a very erroneous Aflertion of the Doctor's, and
no way probable, that the Tenants in Capite, with their Inferior

Military Tenants, were at firfl: the only Ele&ors of Knights of Shires,

01 th^txh&Tenantsin Capite were the only Perfons Co Ele&ed; fince I

have already proved, that other Inferior Tenants (provided they

were Men of fufficient Eftates and underftanding) were altogether

as capable of being chofen Knights of Shires-, and thefe indeed in fe-

veral Records were called Grantz. des Counties, yet not as the Dodtor
imagines, from their being Tenants in Capite, but from their having

great Eftates in their Countries of what Tenure foever, as I have al-

ready proved in another Place,and therefore need not repeat here.

And therefore what the Dottor hath cited from the Statutes of

the yth of Henry the Fourth, and Sth of Henry the Sixth, does not

at all Countenance his Opinion, but the direft contrary ; for he

himfelf allows, that by the former of thefe Statutes all the Suitors

at the County-Court of whatfoever Tenure, were permitted to give

Votes at the EleSions of Knights of. Shires, which indeed was not

a bare permijjion, but a matter of Rights and if you pleafe to pe-

rufe that Statute of He»ry the Sixth, cited by the Dodor, you
will find it was not made to abridge that Tiberty, but only to re-

duce the former Statute of Eleilors to a certain Value, and to ex-

clude all Men of whatfoever Tenure, that had not 40/. per Annum
from giving any'Fotes at Such EleClions

'y fo that the Alteration was
not
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not (as he fuppofes) in the Tenure of the EleHon^ which continu-
ed ftill the fame Socage-Tenants, as well as thofe by Military Ser-
vice, having ftill alike Votes at EleBions, though as for Copyholders,

they were not looked upon as Freeholders, and confequently had
not then, neither have at this day any Right to vote at the Electi-

ons of JCnightsoi Shires.

But further to (hew the improbability of the Doftor's Opinion,
even from what he himfelf has proved concerning Scotland, that

the Bifliops, Lords and Tenants in Capite, were not only antientiy

the Community, or whole Civil Body of the Kingdom, but are Co to
this day, the Commijjioners for Shires did, and ftill do only repre-

fent thofe that cfntfe them, and none Others, yet could not the
King make even this Alteration, in appointing two of the fmall Ba-
rons and Tenants in Capite, to appear for all the reft by his own
fingle Prerogative

'-i
for the Doftor ftiews it was done by two feve-

ral Statutes, to both which they gave their Confents : and he fur-

ther fays (that it was not unlikelyj that it was at their Requejl^

that the King confented to it, to fave the Trouble and Charges of all

the reft.

Now let thofe of the Dodtor's Opinion (hew us any Law or Sta-

tute in England, whereby the Knights of Shires were ever appoint-
ed to reprefcnt all the Military Tenants of the Kingdom, and I

fhall then agree to whatfoever further they can fay. But perhaps
they will alledge, that whenever this Alteration was made, the King
did it by his fole Prerogative, as Simon Montfort made it at firft by
his own Dfurped Power^ and that of his Fadion ; but this I deny,
fince I have already proved, that the Perfon laft mention'd, had
not fuch an Abfolute Power, zs to make fb great a Change, without
the exprefs Confents of the Tenants in Capite themfelves, neither
could Edrvard the Firji do it fas the Doftor fuppofes he did) by
his Sole Prerogative, for the left Tenants in Capite being then a very
numerous and powerful Body, it was not in the Power of this King,
to have fo far abridged the Intereft of all the Tenants in Capite^

as appears by the indefinite words in the Writs of Summons, of
giving the People a Right to chufe any two Knights that were moft
fit for bufinefs, whether Tenants in Capite or no, is not mention'd
who could, when aflembled in Parliament, make Lares for, and'
lay what Taxes they pleas'd, not only upon the Ordinary Free-
holders, but even thofe of whom they held their Ejiates 5 which had
it been done without their Confents, it is not likely they would e-
ver have fubmitted to it, without any Complaint ^ and I will give
you one of the "^ Dodlor's own Rerfons, why the Tenants in Capite baJ. p. 21 j^.

were at firft chofen Knights of 5^/>ej- , ^wr (fays he) itisfcarce cre-

dible, that thofe Men, the Tenants in Capite, which tnadejUch a noife

for their. Liberties, vpould part with thk Main Point, of being perfo-
nally prefent, or the Body of them Reprefented by fome of their own
Number in every County ^ and yet all this they tamely yielded to,
without any Oppofition or Law made for it, fince we find in the
Reigns of Edward the Third^ and Richard the Second, Inferior Te-
nants to be chofen Knights of the Shire, as well as fome of the
Tenants in Capite, as I have already proved 5- which had it been (as

the Doftor alledges) would no more have been fubmitted to in

this
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this Kingdom, than in Scotland^ without fome Lavp or Statute to

which thofe TemHts at firft gave their Cottfents , and fince there is

no fuch Law any where to be found, we may very well conclude,

that the coming of Knights of Shires to Parliament is of that An-

tiquity, that it is as much beyond the Skill of any in this prcftnt

Age to tell the Original of it, as it was fo many Ages ago in the

time of Edivarcl the Firji, when it was fuppofed, to be, time out

of uiind.

As for the Cities and Boroughs of Scotland, there is no fuch great

Refewblance neither between Them and Oars of England:, for

whereas thofe hold s\\ immediately of the King, and are but5/x/y

in all h it is much otherwife here, for not a Fourth part of our

Cities and Boroughs ever held in Capite, of the King, as I have al-

ready proved, againft what theDoftor has aOerted to the Contra-

ry in another Place 5 and therefore (hall fay no more of it here :

only cannot but take notice of his great partiality to the Scotifii

Royal-Boroughs above Ours of England 5 for whereas he fays con-

cernin" the former, that they were fuch, as ever did, anddoatthk

day, fend Bnrgejfes to Parliament, I fuppofe the Doftor only meant

that they fent them time out of mind, not (to ufe his own words)

B-A-P-pS^.c^^** fi»<:e
Adam, as he by way of Banter asks Hr.Pctyt upon the

Commons ufing the very fame Phrafe in their Petition to King Hen-

ry the Fifth. So that it feems the Doftor can very well allow the

Scotijh Cities and Boroughs to have ever had Reprefentatives in their

Parliaments beyond time of Memory ^ but as for thofe of Eng-

land, they muft never have fat there but Once, and that too in a

time of Rebellion, till the 296? of Edward the Firji. But fure, if

(as he there aflerts) the Conjiituent Members of Parliament in both

Kingdoms were the fan/e, at leafk the Cities.^'andBoroughs, that held

of the King in Capite, muft have had the like Priviledge, or elfe

there was one Order of Men lef^in our Englifi^ than in the Scot-

if?) Parliaments at that time, whefi. (asth? Dbdtbr faysj there were

no Reprefentatives for Counties, and thdit ihe.BipJops and Great Lords,

as Tenants in Capite, made but' one Efiate of Nobility with the lefs

Tenants, of the fame Degree,', who fat in the ftme Houfe with the

Peers. But perhaps the Doa:or.wotild fay, (were he now alive) that

England being a Conquer d Kingdom, the King was Abfolute, and

might model \ns Parliament as He pleas'd : If this were the Reply,

I (hould then refer him (as I do his Followers^ to my laji Intro-

dnclion, and defire them ferioufly to think of, and anfwer it, be-

fore they too pqfitively alTert that Opinion. And I hope in what I

have faid on that Subjeft, I Have ufed that Candor and Integrity as

was requifite for One, who defjres nothing more than the Dif-

covery, and aflerting of the Truth^ which if I have not done as

I ought, I fhall own my felf beholding to any more able Pen,

that "(hall (hew me my Miftakes, and will pleafe to give greater

Light to thofe Ahtient Hijiories., and Records, that have been made
ufe of by both Parties in this^ weighty Controverfie.

The
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The enfuing Records are the Writ'i which were feni by King Ed-
tparcl the Firfi^ to Summon the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles to the

Great Council, or Parliament at Shrewsbifry, which was held in the

eleventh year of his Reign, an Abftraft of which you will find in

the aforegoing Appendix, p. 57, 58. which fincc they have never

been as yet publiftied, I have thought fit here to infert 'crij, for

the fatisfaftion of the Curious Reader. I have not thought fit to

print any more Records, becaufe you will either find them in the

Appendix^ or elfe are there refer'd to, as being already publifti'd

in Dr. Bradfs Treatifes, which 1 have here undertpok to Anfwer.

Rot. Wallia: o £". i. M. 2. dorfo.

De TraBatu hahendo de David fil' Griffini.

REX dik^o C^ Jidcli fito GUberto de Clare, Comiti Glouc' ^^

Hertford, falntcM. ^^ot fraudum c^ machmationum generibus

lingua WalcHftHfH ad injiar Vtdpium Progenitores nojiros Not ^ Reg-
tntm invuferjt a tempore cujus potejl homink memoria recordari, qnot

Strages Magnatum^ Nobilinm dr aUorum tarn Anglicorum quant alio-

rum Juvetmm atqiie fenum, MulierHm C^ etiam Parvulorum fecerit j

qmt Vajirornm c^ Matteriorum incendia tarn noftrorum quam aliorum

Regni hiijus pofuerit qnotjetis titrbaverit (6"^ infecerjt Regnum ftofirttn?^

Deitm vcl Homiaem non verendo, vix pojjet lingua Hominis per [ingti-

la enarrare : Veriim qualiter hiis diehm^ ut praterita taceamm, Lew-
elinus filiits -Grijjim Walli£ quondam princeps d> David Germanus
ejm fpreto fidelitatk quam nobis feccrant debito ajjiicta relinquere non

•volcntes Proditionaliu-s folito Villas nojiros fubito combujjcrunt 5 d^ proh

dolor ! quibiffdam fidclihuj nojirfs occijis quibufdam combuflk c^ alifs

Dirss Careeribus mancipatis Cajlra 72oJira invadcre aufu tcmerario pr£-

fumpferunt fundendo minaniter fanguinem inocentem vos ipp qui no-

ftrorum laborum ^ Sumptuum participes extitifiis proprik octdis con-

fpexiflis. Set ilk qui poft peccatoris converfionem diutim expeBavit

ipfum induratum pracipitari permittit hujufmodi fraudibus, Machinati-

onibifs, Incendih c^ Cadib/0 inhumank,ut apparetverifimiliter imponere

Jinem volens prius di3o Principe intetfe&o dichim David qui quafi nl-

tiruiis fupcrjlcs dc di&orum Proditorum genere habcbatur captivatiim

j/er homines lingua fu£ nofiro Carctri dejiinavit, fitper quo eidem gra-

tias exfolvimas^ pent ipfum fa&orem credimik hujtts rei.

Ft quia vohifatm^ qui ut prsdiximus, circa expugnationem dioforum

fratrum ^ fuorum Qomplicum dampna, Labores ^ Sumptus una nobif-

cnm fojiinuijiis Collcquio habito intendimm ordinare quid de David
fieri debeat memoratp quern fufceperamitf Exidem nutriveramm Orpha-
mtm ditirhfiramus dc propriis terrii nofirk & fub alarum nojirarum Cla-

mide foveramus ipfum inter Majores Palatii nosiri CoUocantes , Vobis

mandamtts quod in Crajiino San&i Michaelk proximo futuro fitis ad
Nos apud Salop Nffbifeu'm fuper hoc^ aliis locnturi 3 Et hoc nuUatenus

omittatk. TefieRegc-api{dlLochd2S. diejunii.

' tonjtmt-
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Cottjiatilcs lJter£ dirigimtur Omnibus fubfcriptif.

Edmundo fratri Regis Comiti

Lancaftr".

Rogero le Bigod Com'.

Norft 8c Marefcallo Angl'.

Johan' de Warenna Com' Surr'.

Henrico de Lacy Com' Lincoln.

Will' de Valencia.

Hum' de Bohun Com' Heref. 8c

Ellex.

Will' de Bello - Campo Comiti

Warr'.

Roberto de Veer Com' Oxon'.

Gilberto de llmfravill Com de
Anegos.

Roberto de Bruce Comiti Car-

rek.

Ads le Defpenfer,

Petro de Goufl'.

Reginaldo de Grey.

Gilberto de Gaunt,

Nicholao de Segrave.

Mattheo de Lovayne,

Johanni de la Mare.

Henrico Hulee.

Rogero de Lancaftr'.

Nicho' de Meynill.

Roberto de Tatefhale-

Ricardo de Grey.

Roberto de Bruce Dom. vallis

Anund,
Galfrido de Nevill.

Johanni de Stayngreene.

Radulfo de Thorneye.

Waltero de Wygeton.
Roberto filio Walteri dc Dam-

nere.

R^ogero la Zufche.

Roberto fir Rogeri.

Johan' de Wanton.
Normanno de Arcy.

Johan' de Sanfto Johan'.

Will' de Vefchy.

Thom^e de Berkell.

Rogero de Colevill de Wyham.
Almar' de Sando Almando.
Galfrido de Lucy.

Johan' filio Galfri' de Sanflto- Jo-

han'.

Nicho' de Cryell.

Gilberto Peche.

Johan de Bohun de Suflex.

Johan' de Wahull.
Philippo de Kime.

Johan' de Balliolo.

Rogero de Moubray.
Hugoni le Defpenfer.

Radulfo Pypard.

Roberto de Everingham.

Johanni de SuUeye.

Ade de Ganent.
Alexand' de Balliolo de Chile-

ham.
Will' fir Warini de Monte-Can-

nif.

Will' de Monte-CanniC de Ed-
wardfton.

Ric' fir Johan*.

Johan' GifFard de Erimesfield.

Rico' de Cromwell.

Johan' de Brus.

Rico' de Brus.

Petro de Malo-Lacu.

Roberto de Ros.

Johan' de Eyvill.

Will' Bardolf.

Thomae de Furnivall.

Wiir de Huntingfeld.

Rado' Ballet de Welledoa.

Johan' de Bofco.

Rado' Ballet de Drayton,

Theob' de Verdun.
Marmed'de Tweng.
Will' de Rofs.

Will* deSay.
Rogero de Somery.
Waltero de Faucumberg. /

Johan' de Bella-Aqua.
Tho' fir Will' de Criftok.

Johan' de Vallibus.

Thom' de Moleton de Gillefland.

Rob' de Grey.

Regin' de Argenteyn.

Will' de Ferrar'.

Gerrardo de Infula.

Rog de Leyburn.

John* de Bello-Campo.

Alano
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Alano de Pluckenet.

Hug' Poynz.

Johan' de Cogan.
Ricard' de Albin

.

Henr' de Urtiaco.

Simoni de Monte Acuto.
Olivero Dynant.
Hagoni de Courtney.
Will' Martyn.

Will' de Brus.

Maug' de See' Albino,

Nicho' de Monte forti.

Pho' de Albin'.

Rogero Extraneo.

Edmundo de Mortuo Marf.

Nicho' Baron' de Stafford.

Andr' de Etleye.

Simoni Bafret.

Griffino fil' Ween* Weir.
Petro Corber.

Johan' Extraneo.

Rob' de Mortuo Mari.

Will' de Botiller de VVerae.

Fulconi fir Warini.

The following Writ to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, being
the fame word for word with this to the Lords, need not be re-

peated, only Khali here fet down the names of the Cities and Bo-
roughs as they are found upon the Roll, to whom it is moft likely

the farne Writs were direfted.

R
Rot, Walliae An, ii. Edwardi I."

E X Majori d^ Vicecomitibus London, ^ot fraudttm c^ Ma-
chinatiomtm generibus.,

Eodem modo Mandatum eji Juhfcriptis.

Majori & Civibus Winton^
Majori & Ballivis Villa: Novi Ca-

ftri fuper Tynam.
Majori 5c Civibus Ebor'.

M 1 jori & Ballivis Briftol.

Majori Sc Civibus Exon'.

Majori Sc Civibus Lincoln.

Majori & Civibus Cantuar'.

Majori & Civibus Karl'.

Ballivis Norwyic.
Majori& probishominibusNorth'.

Ballivis Noting'.

Ball'de Scardeburg.

Majori & Ball' de Grimesby,

Majori & Ball' de Lena.

Ball' de Coleceftr'.

Ball' & probis hominibus de
Gernem'.

Majori 8c probis hominibus Heref;

Majori 8c probis hominibus Ceftr'.

Ball' Sc probis hominibus Salop.

Majori Sc probis hominibus Wy-
gorn.

IJate here is a fpace left o» the RoS, large S'

nongh to have biferted the reji of the Cities and
'Boroughs of England, to whom loithoat doubt the

like Writs were alfo direBed.

Sub forma pr£di&a mandatum eft univerfis <^ fingulis Vicecom^ per

Angliam quod in qiiolibet Comitatn eligi facerent duos Milites de dif-

cretjoribifs c^ aptioribus ComitaUfs iUius ad Regem pro 'Zommunitate

ejnfdem Com'' ventitros. Ita quod fini ad Regem in Crajlino San&i Mi'
chaelk pr£di^o apud Salop cum Rege fuper hiis (^ aliis locuturi. Et hoc

miUatenus omittant. Tejie ut fupra.

Item
J fub eadem forma mandatum cji omnibus^ fubfcriptff quod firtt ad

Regem ad diempredi^um, cum Rege fuper hiis & aliis locuturi. Tefie ut

fupra.

Ric de Holbrok. 5. 9. 8c 12. E.I.

CoKJiabidar Cajiri BrijloU. Rad' de Sandwico, Jufiice of the

Will de Siiham, Jujiice Itinerant'^ King's Bench^ 17 E.I*

E e Johan'
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Johan' deCobeham, Judge Ithie- movtd and baniped^ 16 E. 1.

rant, 55 H. HI. M. 10. &c 2 E.I. Egid' de Berkel.

7///?. K. B. 2 E. I. M. 5. Bar Gal fro' Aguillon.

of the Exchequer, 4 E. I. Alano de Walkingham, Jufiice of

Johan' de Reigate, Jujiice of Af Jjffe, 8 & 10 E. I.

fife , 4 E. I. Jujiice Itinerant , Tho' de Sto* Vigore, Jttflice of

6 & 7E. I. -^JPfi, 9E. I.

Johan' de Luvetot, Bar. ofthe Ex- Johan' Bek.

chequer, 3 E. i. Juji. Com. Bench, Ric de Boyland, fufiice Itinerant,

3 E. I . 'jf«A Itinerant, 8 E. I. 8 & 1 3 E. I.

Roger' Loveday, Juft. Com. Bench, Steph' de Penceftre, Jufice of the

4 E. I. Juji. Itinerant, 6 E. I. Com. Bench, 12 E. I.

Rad' de Hengham, Ch. Jujiice of Nich' de Stapleton, Juftice Jtine-

the K's. Bench, 6 E. I. rant, 3 & 16 E. I. Chief Jujiice

Hamoni Hanteym. ofthe Kings Bench, 6 E. 1.

Thorn' deWeyland, Chief Jujiice

of the Com. Bench. 6 E. I. re-
/ere foUom » BUnk, as if dejign-'d f>r sdJi»s

V » tf more Names.

Ror. Pari. 51. E, 5. N. 45.

ITem porcc qe de Commune Droit du Roialnte de chefcun Contee

D'engteterre, font d^ ferront elleuz, deux Perfones dejire a Parle-

ment pur la Commune des dites Contees, fave pur Prelatz, Duker,

Contes, Barons, d^ tieles qe tiegnent per B^ronie, d^ q'ueux font ^
ferront fomonez per Brief de vener a Parlement 5 forfpris Citees, Burghs

qi deviant ejlire de eaux meifmes, tieles qi deviont rcjpondre pur euxy

les queux ejluz, pur les Communes des ditz, Contees, averont lour def-

penfes acujiumez, pur le temps de lour demoere , €9** dece ount Briefs a

Vijconte de les lever. ^e_ pleafe au Roi nojire Seigneur, qe foit or-

ordeine a cejic prefent Parlement, qe les dites Dejpenfes foient levez,

de toutz les Communez de dites Contees, fbien deinz Franchifes come

dehors j forfpris de la Franchifes des Citees df* Burghs^ df" forfpris dc

ceux qe Veignent ijji per Briefs a Parlement per Somons c^ de lour Tie-

nantz qe tiegnent en Bondage.

Refponjio. Soit fait come devant ad ejie ufe ence Caf.

The fame in Englijl).

Al(b becaufe of Common Right of the Realm, there are and
(hould be eleded from each County of England two Perfons to be

at the Parliament for the Commons of the faid Counties ; ex-

cept for Prelats, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and fuchashold by Baio-

ny, and fuch as are and fhould be fummon'd by Writ to come to

Parliament , befides the Cities and Boroughs who ought to eledt

from among themfelves, fuch as who fhould anfwer for them, the

which being elected by the Commons of the faid Counties, (hall

have the accuftomed Expences for the time of their ftay, and for

this have Writs to the Sheriff to levy them. May it pleale our

Lord the King, that it be ordain'd at this prefent Parliament, that

the faid Wages fhall be levied of all the Commons of the faid Coun-
ties,as vj^ell within Franchifes as without , except the Franchifes of Ci-

ties
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tie<5 and Boroughs, and except thofe who alio come by Writs of

Summon's to Parliament and their Tenants, whom they hold in

Bondage.

Afifwer. Let it be done as has been ufed in the like Cafe.

ABV ERT ISEMENT.
'Ince the finifhing and printing off of the foregoing Sheets, I

I have been turnilhed by my learned and worthy Friend Williatfi

Petp^ late Treafurer of the Inner-Temple Efq^, and Keeper of her
Majefties Records in the Tower of London^ with this laft Record of
the 5 1 of Edward the Thirds which though not mentioned in the

Treatife ic felf, I defire may be referr'd top, 68, 6g. of the forego-

ing Appendix, which being a Petition of the Knights of Shires, to

the King in Parliament ^ and by him ailow'd, may ferveas an addi-

tional proof of the conftant Claim the Commons have made before:

the King and Lords in Parliament, of their being therein repre-

fented of common Right of the Realm, that is by Prelcription, as

well the Prelates, Dukes, Counts and Barons, is a fufficient Con-
ceffion of their unqueftionable Right.

I defire the Reader would further take notice, that I have not
only been obliged to that worthy Perfon abovementioned, whom^
I muftown, to have been my Mafterin all, that I have learnt from
Records concerning this important Subjeft : But, befides what I

have already cited out of his Elaborate Treatife concerning the An-
tiquity of the Commons, muft alfo own my felf obliged to him
for the two firft Records of the ii E. i. which he had the good
fortune firft to difcover among the "KotvAi Wallix 5 as alfo for the
fupplemental Authorities to the Claim of the Town of St. Allans

from the Writs of Expences above-mentioned, /?. 61, 62, 63. By
which it plainly appears, that the Claim of that Town of fending

Members to Parliament Time beyond Memory^ was not only ailow'd

by the King and his Learned Councel in Parliament, but alfo afcer-

tain'd by their fending BurgefTes to feveral Parliaments both before

and after that time, who had alfo their Expences allowed them by
Writs direfted for that purpofe.

I muft likewife own as much, concerning that material Record of

the 14 c^ 17. E. 3. concerning the Claim of the Town of Barnejia-

ple mentioned p. 187. Wherein I defire the Reader to take notice,

that it is mifcited in the Margin, and inftead of Bundle of Efcheats in

the Tovper^ it fhould be. Rot. Pat. 14 E. ^.Part. i. M. 3. dorfo.

The feveral Records concerning St. Albans and Barnefiaple, I have
forborn to give you at length, becaufe I would not be too tedious,

(the Work being near an End) but hope they may be one day pub-

liftied among the laborious Colledtions of the abovefaid Learned
Author.

E e 3 AD-
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AGE 55. line 28. after, as at this day nnderjhoodi addj

as well as they did at that great Council at Lincoln^ 29 of
Edward I. when after the Commons were rilen and gone

" Vid. tht
~~ home, they wrote that famous * Letter to the Pope, in the

precedent Hi- Names of thcmlclves and the whole Community or Body of the
My, p-

^'*^' Kingdom, of which the Reprefentatives of the Commons fummon*d
^

'

to this ParUament were then certainly a part, and therefore, &c.

Page 155,, at the end of the fecond Paragraph, after thefe words,

for the jume Tenth, &c. add, And that the(e two Knights mentioned

in the Writ firft cited, who were to be chofen and fent by the fe-

veral Counties, and were to be joined to tv^o others to make up

the four, were neither inverted by the King, nor thofe that fent

them with the like Power and Authority as the two former, may
appear by the Words of the laft Writs themfelves compar'd with

the firft, ' which commands the feveral Sheriffs of Counties to

' caufe to be chofen and fent up to Weflminfter, two of themoft
* difcreet Knights, and the moft able for Bufinefs, to be prefent

' at the Time and Place therein exprefs'd, with full Power for

* themfelves and the whole Cotfimunity of the faid County, to ad-

' vife and confent for themfelves and the faid Community, to what
' the faid Earls and Barons have unanimoufly ordain'd concerning
' the Premifes, fo that for defeft of fuch Power, the faid Bufineft

' may not remain undone, &c.

But in the fecond Writ which commands the fame Sheriffs to caufe

two others to be chofen and return d together with the former,

the Power of thefe latter is not fo large as the others, it being on-

ly thus, that they fhould be at Wejiminjler at the Day appointed by

the Writ, to hear and do rehatfoever We Q. e. the King) f)ould

then and there enjoin them 5 by which words it plainly appears,

that the two former of thefe Knights , were impower'd by

their refpeftive Counties to give their Advice and Confent to

what was propos'd to 'em by the Lords, whereas the other two

were only to receive fome further Inflrudtions and Commands from

the King, relating to fome other Bufinefs, than that vvhich the Lords

and great Men had agreed on, i^o that granting this Aflembly to

have been a Parliament, (as I fuppofe it was not) the Do£tor can-

not at all make our, that either the concurring to the making of
Statutes,
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Statutes, or theirConfent in granting of Money, was intruded with

more than the firft two Knights, as will more fully be evideiit froni

the Writs themfelves, which I have truly tranlcrib'd from Dr. Bra-

d/s Anfwer to Mr. Petyfs Rights of the Commons aflerted. ^'S« '?'•

Rex Vic. Northumbr. falutem j ^ua cum Comitibus^ Baronibuf^

^ c£teris Magtjatibus de Kcgno noflro fitpcr qitibufdam negotits ziduxs^

Nos C^ idem Regnnm Nojirum contiugentibus, in craflino SanUi Mar-
tini prox. futitr. apiid Weftm. Colloquium habere voluimus C^ traSatum,

iibi pr£cipim/0^ quod eligi facias duos Milites, de Dijlretioribus^ C^
ad laborandum Potentioribus de Comitatu predi5to d^ eos ad Nos, ujq^

Weftm, venire ficids. Ita quodfint ibi in craflitioprediSio, cum plena,

potejiate pro Je ^ tola Commnnitate Comitat. pr£di&i, ad confulend. ^
confentiend. pro fe ^ Commnnitate illa^ hiis, que Comites, Barones^ c^
Vroceres^ pr£di&i concorditer ordinaverunt in pr£mijjis : Et ita pro

defedu potejlatk hujufmodi, idem negotium injv^um non remaneat, ^
hebeas ibi hoc Breve. Tejie Rege apud Weftm. 8 die O&obrif.

Confimiles Litera fmgulis Vice-comitibus Angliae T. ut fupra.

Rex Vic. Northumbr. falutem. Cum nnper tibi prdciperii^ttfs quod

duos Milites de Difcretioribus d^ ad laborandum Potentioribus ejufd,

Comtat. de confcnfu ejufdem eligi, d^ eos ad nos ufque Weftm. in craji:,

San&i Martini prox. futuro, cum plena potejiate pro fe & tota CommH~
nitate ejufdem Com. venire faceres, ad confulend. €^ confentiend. pro fe

df Commnnitate ilia, hits qu£ Comites, Barones, C^ Proceres de Reg-
no nojiro in di£fo crajlino ordinabuni : Tibi pnecipimusfirmiter injun-

gentes, quod pr£ter illos duos Milites eligi facias alios duos Milites

legales df ad laborandum Potentes, ^ eos una cum di&is duobus Mi-
litibus ufque Weftm. venire facids, ita quod in diBo crafiino fint ibi-

dem, ad audiend. d^ ficiend. quod eis tunc ibidem pleniuj injungemus.

Et hoc nuUo modo omittas. Et habeas ibi hoc breve. TeJie Rege apud

Weftm. 9 die O&obris.

Eodem modo mandatum eft fingulis Vicecom. Anglix, mutatis,

mutandis. T. ut fupra.

Arid ttow I have fairly given you thefe two Records from the

Doftors own Copy, I ftiall leave it to the Reader's Confideration,

whether the forced Confequences he has drawn from it are true

or not, vi%. ' that from the variation of thefe Writs and other
* Records, it is moft evident, that it was from this King's Authority
* this time, that the Houfe of Commons came to be fixed and efta-

* bliftied in the prefent conftant Form it now is, and hath been in
* for many King's Reigns , and that the King in this Age was not
* altogether confin'd to any certain number of Knights, Citizens,
* or Burgefles, nor were the feveral ftrift Forms and Ufages now
* praftifed, ever then thought of, or fome legal Niceties and
' Punailioes now in ufe, then judged abfolutely neceffary.

The next Authority the Doftor hath made ufe of, to prove,

ihat it was antiently in the King's Power to caufe the Sheriff to re

turn fuch Members to Parliament as he fuppos'd would beft do
his Bufinefs there ; immediately follows in the next Leaf of the faid id. p. 152-

Anfwer, being a ^ Writ to the Sheriff of Cumberland, '

f c/t""-''28 Ed. I- W.J.
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Rex Vicecom. Cumberl, faktsnt. Cum nuper pro comnnmi utilitatz

Popiili Regninoliri coNceJJeritmts^ quod Charta de Forefla in finguUs fnis

Articidfsfirmiter ohfervaretur^ ajjignando qiiofdam de fidelibuf nofiris in

fingidls Comitat. cjufdem Regni^ in quibits Foreft£ noflr<e exiflunt ad
peraftihulationem in iifdem forejiis faciend. Ita quod peramhulatio-

mm iUatn dijiinfie & aperte fdciam ad nos^ autequam aliqua executio,

vel allquid aliitd^ inde Jieret, reportarent 5 C^ quod Jiiramentittn No-
Jiritm, Jus Corona Anglia, <^ Rationes d^ Calumpnia noJiriC, ^«f, Ra~
tioncs, d^ Caliimpni£ aliorum omnittm falv£ forent. Nos licet diBi

Fideles nojiri mmc primo ad nos detiderint, quodfecerint innegotio ws-
niorato^ quia tamen Prelati, Comites, Barones, C^ cceteri Magnates
dicii Rcgni in qttoritm prefentia, Noflras c^ aliorum proponi, & audi-

rt volnmus rationes ^ Et de quorum Concilio in eodem negotio prout

alias diximus intcndimus operari ; Maxime, cum ipfi ad obfervand. d*
maf7utenend. Jura Regni ^ Corona predi3£^ una Nobifcumjuramenti

,

Vinculo fnt ajiri&i
,

juxta latus noftrum tunc temporis nan fuernnt.

Ac pro CO fmiliter quod illi qui fuas Rationes
, quatenus illud nego-

tium cos tangit proponere habebant^ indc pr<£muniti non erant, eidem

negotio^ fne ipforum Concilio finem imponere non potuimm bono modo.

Et quia negotium illud^ quantum pojfumits^ cupimus maturari, ita quod

per Nos nonjiet, quin abfq-, ulterioris dilationis incommodo effeQum de-

btturn fortiatnr 5 volentes cum Pra^latis, Commitibus, Baronibus df
IViagnatibus fupradidis, ac aliis de Communitate diiii Regni, fuper

hoc & quibufdam aliis arduis negotiis^ Nos €^ fiatjim Regni prediSi

tangentibus habere Colloquium ^ Trailatum, tibi pr£cipimns, firmitcr

injungendo, quod venire facias coram nobis ad Parliamentum nojlrnnt

apud Lincoln in 03ab. SanBi Hillarii prox. futur. duos Milites Je

Baliva tua ; i/Ios videlicet, qui pro Communitate Com. pradtS. ad
Parliamentum nojlrum ultimo prateritum per pr£ceptam nojirum vene-

runt : Et etiam de qualibet Civitate infra Balivam tuam, eofdem Gi-

ves, d" de quolibet Burgo, eofdem Burgenjes, qui ad pr^ediSum Par-

liamentum nojirum alias jic venerunt. Et fi forte aliquis Milirum,

Civium, aut Burgenfium pr<ediBorum mortum fucrit, aut infirmus,

per quod ad diBos diem d' locum venire nequiverint, tunc loco illius

mortui, aut infirmi, unum alium idoneum ad hoc eligi, c^ ad diBum
Parliamentum nofirum venire facias. Ita quod Milites, Gives C^ Bur-

genfes pradi&i di&is die <^ loco modis omnibus interfint, cum plena

poteftate audiendi d'faciendi ea qu£ ibidem in prxmijfis ordinari con-

tinget pro communi commodo di3i B.egni. Et eifdem Militibus ^/i? Com-
munitate Com. pr^diBi, Civibus de Ctvitatibus, (&- Burgenfibus de Bur-

gfs pr<edi(iis Rationabiles expenfas fuas habere facias, in veniendo ad

diiium Parliamentum Noftrum, ibidem morando, ^ etiam redeundo ;

Tibi infuper pr£cipimHs, ficut prim, quod per totam Balivam tuam, fine

dilatione pnblice facias proclamari, quod omnes illi qui Terras aut Te-

nements habent infra metas Forefla noJir£ in Bal/iva tua, d^ qui pe-

rambulationem in aliquo calumpniari voluerint, quod Jint coram nobis

in Parliament© nojiro pradiSo oftenfuri in hac parte Rationes fuas

d^ Calumpnias, fi quas habent, d' habeas ibi nomina pnedictorum Mi-

litum, Civium d^ Burgenfium, & hoc Breve. T. Rege apudlc Ro(e,

26 die Steptembris.

This Pvecord being long, I fliall not give my felf the trouble

to tranllate it verbatim j but the fubftance of it is, ' That the
* Sheriffs
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' Sheriffs fhoulJ caufe to come before the King at his Parliament,
* to be held at Lincoln on the Odaves of St. HtUary^ two Knights
' of each County, and two Citizens and two Burgeiles of each Ci-
* ty and Borough of Btpgland^ who came to the laft Parliament,
' for the finiftiing and letling the Perambulation of Forejis^ &c.
* and that if any of the faid Knights or Burgefles were fick. or dead,
' Others (hould be chofen in their rooms, who were hkewife to
' appear at the fame Parliament.

Yet notwithftanding all this, it is no fuch extraordinary ftrain

of this King's Prerogative, as the Dodlor would infer from it

;

for whoever will conlider the Reafons, that the King gives in this

Writ, for lb doing, viz. ' that tho' the laid faithful Subjeds (the
' Commons, who had appeared in the laft Parliament) had then
' laid before him, what they had done in that Bufinefs, yet fince
' the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and other Great Men of the King-
* dom were not then prefent with him, and being willing to hear
* his own, as well as their Reafons by whofe Advice he intended
* to a6t in that Bufinefs j efpecially, fince they were obfig'd by
' their Oaths, together with himfelf, to obferve the Rights of his

' Crown and Kingdom 5 and in like manner that thofe, whom that
' Bufinefs did chiefly concern, were not then prepar'd to give in
' their Reafons, and without whofe Advice he could not put an
* end to that Affair j therefore becaufe he defir'd to difpatch it with
' all fpeed, and that it might not receive any prejudice by further
' delays, he had appointed the fame Knights, Citizens and Burgefles
* to appear before him in the next Parliament, as abovefaid. All
which confider'd , the King had very good reafon, nay, was in
a manner oblig'd, to a6t as he did, fince the former Parliament
could do nothing in the Affair for which they were fummon'd, by
reafon of the abfence of a great many of the Lords ; Co that it

feeais they were dillblved Re infe^a. And therefore wiio were
more Ht to appear in the next Parliament, as being beft acquaint-
ed with the bufinefs about which they were fummon d, than thofe

Knights and Burgefles who had been chofen and appear'd at the laft

Parliament, wherein this great Bufinefs concerning the Perambula-
tion of Forcfls had been firft propos'd ?

Not that the Sheriff had thereby any power blindly to return
the lame Perfons, without a nevp Ele^ion in the Cottnty-Court 5 for

thofe general Words in the Writ, ^luod venire facias coram Nobis,

do not imply any fuch things for befides, that it is particularly

direfted , that in the room of thofe, who were fick or dead,
other fit Perfons were to be eleded, the following Glaufe in the
Writ it felf fufficiently fhews, that all the reft were to be fo like-

wife. Ita quod Milites, Gives df Burgenfes pr£dicii di^is die &
loco^ modis omnihrn interfint, cum flena potejiate audiendi dffiiciendi^

ea qn£ ibidem in pramijfis ordinari continget pro communi commodo
dicii Regni, i. e. that the aforefaid Knights, Citizens and Burgefles

fliould be prefent at the Day and Place aforefaid, with full Power to

hear and do thofe things which fhall there happen tobe ordain'd con-
cerning the Premifles, for the common good of the faid Kingdom.
Now how thefe Knights, Citizens and Burgefles, could be in-

duVl with this full Power of afting for thofe they reprefented,

with-
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without being again eleded, I can by no means underftand ; fo

that the utmoft that can be inferr'd from this Writ, is, that the King

in a cafe of neceffity then order'd the People to chufe, and the

Sheriff to return, as many of the fame |f?lembers as were alive,

or not being fick, were able to ferve again 5 which whether ic

could be done now, or not, is not the Queftion^ fince I grant

that in that Age which regarded more the Subftance than the

Circumftances of things, the King might then exercife a higher

Prerogative than he can do at this day, when things have been
fo long fetled in a different courfe : It is fufEcient for our pur-

. pole, that the Commons then had, according to antient Cuflom, their

Reprejentatives in this Parliament of the 28th of Edward the Firji^

lawfully chofen and empower'd to ad for them in the Bufinefs a-

bout which they were fummon'd.

Thefe here printed are all the Records that I think fit to trouble

the Reader with at this time 3 not but that I confefs, I have been
forced to omit fome very material Inftruments and Charters which
I promifed in my Hiftory to publifh in the Appendix, fuch as is that

memorable one recited at large in the Chronicle of Lanercofi, con-

taining King Edvpard the Thirds Releafe of the Superiority which be
or his Anceftors had,or could pretend to over the Kingdom of Scotland.

This Charter, I confefs, I omitted to tranfcribe, when I took
that Extra& out of it , which is fet down in my Hiftory 5 and
I fhou'd have been glad to have given it at large, (ince it is not

to be found either in the Clofe or Latent-Rolls in the Tower, having
Pag- 3 JO, never been enter'd there, or elfe taken off from the Roll,when King

Edward revoked' that C^<2r?er, as being procured by the Power of

the Queen his Mother and her Favourite Mortimer, during his Mi-

nority 3 but the reafon why I cannot publilh it now, as I promi-

fed, is, becaufe the Cottonian Library being lock'd up, (ince the

death of the late worthy Owner Sir John Cosion Baronet, there

is no eafie accefs toit, to take out any Books, or tranfcribe any

thing contained in them. And I defire that the Reader would
accept of the fame Excufe as to any other Inftruments which I have

^ any way mention d in the precedent Hiftory to be publifh'd in the

foregoing Appendix.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Author s not he'uig in Toivn, when the aforegoing Appendix wasprinted

off3 'wakes him place this, that jlioiild ha've been fet Immediately before^ after

it, being the Names of the Authors IVorks,. which I ha've had occafion to make

iife of, either as Authorities, or elfe tojufiify fheir Ofmion who harue writ againfi

Dr. Brady, aJidwhich I havefor brevity Jake cited in the Margin by the firjl Ca-

pital Letters of their Names, with thoje of the Treatifes themfelves, being thefe

that follow :

. Mr. Vetyt's Rights of the Commons afferted. R. R. C.

Dr. Brady's Anfwer to it, printed firfl in OBavo, and afterwards in Iiis

Introdudion to Englijli Hiflory, in Folio. B. A. P.

The fame Author's Anfwer to Mr. Attwoo^fs Jani Anglorum Fades Nova.

B. A. J.
Dr. BraJf% GlofTary, at the end of his Introdudlion, .B. G.

Tfje End of the AVVL^Dl X.

THE
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Mutanda & Addenda

To the foregoing

H I s T o R
THESE, had the Author been in Town, (hou'd have been

printed in their due place immediately after the Hiftory, to

which they belong, vi%.
^

Page So. line ^i. after thefe Words, with France, add,* and xhtvf chron. ds

was then granted him a Tenth from the Lords and Commumties of-anercoft.

Counties, and a fixth part of the Goods of Cities and Boroughs ,

which is very remarkable, fince the Writs of Summons being loft.

Dr. Brady will not allow the Citizens and Burgefles to have been
fummon'd to this Parliament.

Pag.ead. after theje Words, injieadof there was a Convocation, c^c.

read. And there had been a Convocation alfb f fummon'd not long
^ ^ « r^.

before to be held at the fame Place, at the Feaft of St. Matthew or han" Romani

2iji of September, wherein the Biftiops and Clergy, &c. as ^t Jiands
^^^^^^^^f^^-^^

in the foregoing Hijiory. P. 8 1. /. I. d. Proftors of the Clergy, and inDrWakes
read, the Inferior Clergy, viz. the Proftors of the Deans and ^pp""^'^''

Chapters, with the Archdeacons, for lam now fufEciently fatisfied
c^^;!^^. p i,,

from the Reverend Dodor Wake's Arguments and Authorities, a-

gainft Dodor A's Rights of an Englith Convocation, in his State of
the Church, d^c. p. 231, to 258. that the Proftors of the Inferior

Clergy, as chofen by themfelves, were not fummon'd to this Par-

liament, tho' they were to that of the Year following, of which I

fhall fpeak further, when I come to it.

P. 89. /. 16. after the Words, their Inhabitants, add this : Upon a

Review of this Work, after it was printed off, Imuftown, that up-

on better coniideration of the Writsof* Summons this Year, being

t\iQ 2-^d oi Edward \ the Parliament which I have faid in the Hi- * ^^'j
j'^J^^

ftory, p. 88. the laft Paragraph, to have met at St. EdrnHndsbttry^dorC. & eod.'

was not held there at all this Year , but as appears by thofe Writs ^'"- ^- 3 •'''""

upon the Clofe-Roll , was fummon'd to meet at Wejimnfier on
the iji of Aiignji, and by reafon of the King s abfence was firft pro-

rogu'd until the Sunday after Martinmas^ and from thence was a-

gain prorogued until the Sunday before St. Andrews day, or the

^oth of November 5 and to which (as appears by the Writ of Stim-

mons to the Archbifliop of Canterbury ) befides the Prodors of the

feveral Chapters of Cathedrals, thofe chofen by the Inferior Cler-

gy were now alfo fummon'd •, this is confirm'd by fome of our

f Hiftorians of that time, who exprefly tell us, that on the fecond
^ ^^^^j ^.

day of this Parliament the Ring demanded of the Archbifhop an johan. Everf-

F f Aid den.
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Aid trom the Clergv, and He and they having deliberated there-

upon, granted him a Te»th upon certain Conditions, promifing with-

al a farther Supply the next Year, if in the mean time a Peace were

not made with France, or at lea ft a Truce in order to a Peace. And
t Page 8S. therefore this Parliament, which is faid in the i- Hirtory to have been

held about this time at St. Edmitndsbury , did not meet there till

the morrow after All Souls Day, ox ^d oi November, A, D. 1296.

as appears by the Writs of Summons on the Roll, which 1 have
* p^ise'gs. cited in the Margin of the * Hiftory under the following Year.

Tho*, Iconfefs, I cannot tell how to reconcile this with the great

Record in the Tower concerning the King's Superioriry over Scot-

and, which exprefly recites Mdckdnjfs, Earl of Fife, profecuting

his Plea againft the King of Scots, in the Parliament held at St. Ed-
mirndshiiry in the 23-^ of Edward I. and of the Scottiflj King's fend-

ing thither the Abbot of Aberbrothok^ to appear and anfwer for him ;

for that Record and thofe Writs of Summons in the Clofe Rolls

are exprefly oppofite to each other, unlefs we may fuppofe, that
* the Clerk or Notary, who was imploy'd to draw up all the Tran-

faftions between King Edward and John Bdiol^ King of Scots, foiPiC

Years after, did by trufting only to his Memory, and not confult-

ing the Records, miftake the Parliament, which was indeed held

at Weflminjler, and in which thofe things relating to the King of

Scots were tranfafted, for that which was held at St. Edrfinnds'

bury the Year following , when it was indeed impoflible for any
fuch thing to have happen'd j for the Ring of Scots abovemen-
tion'd, being already fubdu'd, and having furrender'd up his King-

dom to King Edward in i4w^w/? this Year, and being now aPrifoner,

could not fend any Envoys to the Parliament which was held on
the ^d oi November following, or could tranfaft thofe matters there,

which I have related in the precedent Hiftory ; but in this I am
not the only Perfbn that have been miftaken, fince Dr. Brady ha-

ving been alfo mifled by the Scottiflj Roll above cited, has rekrr'd

this Aftion of Macl^duff's profecuting his Appeal, and the King of

Scots Anfwer thereunto by his Envoys, to the Parliament of St.

EdmondsbHry^ which the Doftor, tho' erronioufly, fuppofes to have

been held this Year, and therefore wholly omits the mentioning

the Parliament, which was indeed futumon'd to, and held at VVeji-

mnfter at that time, fince that would have been diredily to con-

tradict his own Relation.

This I thought fit to advertife the Reader of, fince I did not

difcover it till after the Work was printed, though had i been pre-

fent when thofe Sheets fhould have palled my Review, I might then

have alter'd them as I have now done, and intend to do, if ever

this Work will bear another Edition -, in the mean while, I look

upon it to be my Duty as a faithful Hiftorian, whenever 1 am con-

, vinced of any material Error or Miftake, to reftify it as foon as

I can J that my Readers may not be mifled by the feeming Autho-

rity even of Records themfelves, when they palpably contradidt each

other, as they do in the time of the Tranfaftions mentioned in the

precedent Hiftory in the places above-cited.

THE
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ABbots and Friers that held in FranckaU

mond had tnany Tenants under them

who were Freeholders and Men of good

Efiates, p. '
. ^ (Treat deal of Land in Eng-

land was held h I'yit Tenure, \h.

St. Albans, (thi, tiorcu^h of) cJalms to jend

Burgejjes to 'arliufmni i>y Prefcripnon, Prnvd

from their f.hfion to King Er^ward 11. al-

lowed bf his L,ourcil in Parliament, p. 63.

Dr. B's Cavils againft it an',vjerd, p. 64,-6 j.

that it fent Burgejjes to ParUament tef-'-'-thai

timefurther fro'v'dfrom P^ecords, p. 67, 68

Alii Malti, mentioned in our HiJiortJins and Re-

cords, were not Tenants in Cr^.pice, p- lA, 1 j.

Dr. B s Argumenti that they were jo anjwer-

ed, ib.

Alii de Regno mentioned in the Barons Letter

to the Pope and other Records, were net Te-

nants in Capice unly but the whole Com-
mons ofthe Kingdom,votwithjlandirig D>. B'j

Arguments to the contrary, p. -^7 to 40
Alodium, Lands held by that Tenure 'very an-

tient\ a confiderable quantity of it in Eng-
land, p. 7

B.

THE Bachelry 0/" England mentioned by

MjCC. Paris and Annals of Burton were

not the Tenants m Capita only.^ p. 59. They

Jignify thejame with the Comminalty de la

Tar or Commons ot England, p. 40
Barnltaple, {the Borough of) claimed to jend

Burgejjes to Parliament by Vrefcription, from
the Rtign of King KrhvAAn, p. 1^7

BaroneSj that H'ord fo often mention d in our

antitnt Hifloriaj/s, does oftentimes (ignify thofe

that Were properly no Barons, ack?towledged

hy Dr. B.
P- 35

The Barons of the Kingdom were not all Tenants

in Capite, p. 90, 91, Dr. B's Arguments

to the Contrary confiderd, P* 92- '"^ 97
Baronage ^/England, that Term comprehends

more than the leJJ'er Tenants in Capite, p. 96
Dr. B's Arguments againjl it confuted, lb.

P-97
Boniface, y^r(:/j^;/J;fl/>o/ Canterbury, his Name

not found in the great Charters of X/»^John
andViznry III. p. 18. which confutes Dr.

B's Argument of its being found in the mojl

antimt Copies o/'Magna Charta, Ib.

Borroughs, the moji antient of them held of

other Lords than the King, p. 64, 65"

Borroughs and Free-Borroughs not always the

fame, p. 1 84. The dijference between themjlb,

Antient Bof roughs tho' talliable by their Lords,

yet mightjend Members to Parliament, p. 18 f.

187, 188

Borroughs c/" England reprefented by Dr. B. as

in a very 7nean and Jervile Condition, both

before and after his Ci.n<juef, p. 140, 141.

143. Has Authorities and Objervations an-

fwer'd, p. 144
Simple^orxoii^ihad Privileges of Markets be-

fore they Were Free- Borroughs, p. 141. The

dijference that was between them, p. i^'o, i ft

Borroughs in antient Demejne often tax'd by the

King, p. 179
Burgeffes ofTowns, why firfl fummon d to Par-

liament in the Reign 0/' Ed ward ilL. accord-

ing to Dr. B's Notion, p. 1)4. Hts Reajons

for it coufder'd, p. 1 5"

f

Burgage-Tenure not ahvays fervile as the

Dr. J'uppofes, p. 1^6, 147

GArvagCj a general Tax on all the Plough

Lands of the Kingdom, p. loa. It could

not be impos d upon all the Nation by the Te-

nants in Capite only, .
lb,

F 2 CitJss,'
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Cities and Boroughs in enthnt Dtmefne , tho

talliated by the King, jet is no Proof, that

thq were legally liable to be talliated at his

Will iind Pleajure, p. i 5'4, I
) )

Cities and Boroughs did not (end any Members

to varliament [row 49?.^ Henry III. to the

2^^ (/"Edward I. as Dr. Brady fuppofu,

p. 168. His /Arguments and Authorities for

that Opinion conftdtrd, p. 169 to 172 :

Cities and Boroughs of England Tvere all the
j

Ring's antlent Dtmejnes according to Dr. B. I

And that none bnt (ach were at firft fummond
to Parliament, p. 172. His Arguments for 1

it examined and anjwered, p. 175 to 179
Cities and R/yal Boroughs of Scotland all held]

of the K.ng in Capice, p. 204. The con-

trary pruvd .75 to England, p. 208

Cities a'lid great Towns in France, their Origi

nal, p. 148
Cities and Boroughs in Scotland ha've had time

out of mind their Reprejtntatives in Parlia-

ment, p. 149, 204
Clergy Inferior, the firfl Writs that are found

ofthiir beingfummond to Parliament are of

the 2;</ of Edward 1. p. 168. Yet th^y

might have been fummond before that time,

• p. 170, 171. Ihat this however is not a

Jufficient Proof th.it the Citiz,ens and Burgejfes

vere not jurnrmnd to Parliament before that

Tear, lb.

Comites & Barones, the only Lay Members

mention d ;V; cur antient Hifiorians to be pre-

fent in Parliaments, p. 70. 76. Tet not-

withjlanding the Commons might be com-

prehended under thoje Terms, p 92,95. That

they were often comprehended under toe If' ords

Magnates, Piincipes 8i Procerus Regni,

in our antient Hift rians, as well before as af

ter the Reigns of titnty III. and Edward I.

p. 7K. Or if they were net, might however

have been prefent, tbu' not mention d, lb.

The Commons claim a Right to come to Par-

liament by Prejcnptionina Petition to K. Hen-
ry V. Dr. Brady's Cavil againfi it an-

fwerd, p. '7 : . They were jomttimes alfo called

»')ble, 7 8

Commons, that they were prefent in great Coun-

cils or Parliaments before ^cj Hen. HI notwith-

Jtandiitg the Oottors Objeclions to the contrary,

p. 2. to f I. That they had aljo their Repre-

fentatives in Great Councils and Parliaments

in the latter end of the Reign 0/" Henry HI.

and beginning of K. Edward I. before the

18th and Z^d of that King, proved from p.

5^4 wjl. L-r. Brady's Arguments and Au-

thoritiis to the contrary confiderd, p. 122 co

139.

Commune de la Terre, that French Term

provd to be the fame wi>b Con)munitas

Regni or Cornmunitas Populi, fe ofttn

mention d in our antient Hficrians and Re-

cords, it did not cnlf mean the Tenants in Ca-
pite, as Dr. h. Juppofes, p. 2f. 29- yz

Cornmunitas Regni, when put after Comites
and Barones it Hiftorics and Records, does

always fi^nify a difiinS Order of Men from
them, p. 34. The DoSor's Arguments to the

contrary ani-u'erd, p. 42, 4?
Cornmunitas Regni, mention d in the Records

of Edward I. mu^ take in the Knights of
Shires at leajl, p. yo

Cornmunitas Comitum & i3aronum, was not

the Lommunity or Bvd/ of the whole King-

dom, as Dr. Brady will have them, p. 42,

Cornmunitas Ceuria:, or Body of the County

Palatine of Chelter, were not only the Te-

nants in Capite, neither could they be tax'd in

Parliament by thvir Earl, p. 86
Commune Concilium Regni, mention d in

K.]o\\r\'% Charter, p. 01. It was not the

Common Council or Parliainem of the whole

Kingdom, pruvd againji Dr. B. from p. 8:}

to 9f. The Aifferirxc between Commune
Concilium Regni and Commune Con-
cilium totiusRegfii .\nglia;, p. 89, 90

Communitates Comitatuum, or, the Commu'
nalties of Counties, chief, yconfi(ied of the Com-
mons, notwithfianding Dr. Brady's affert-

ing the contrary, p. 120. 126, 127
The Community of a City or Free-Bcrough

j

Dr B\ Notion of it, p. ly^. That it can-

not be (o unde^fiood in ordinary Boroughs that

we'e never incorporated, lb.

The Great Council, or Parliament of the whole

Kingdom, was different from the Council of

the Tenants in Capice, p. 105, 104. Fur-

ther provd from the Times m well before, as

after the Concjue^, p. I o o to 1 1 y

Curia Regis, antiently conffied of the Bijliops,

Lords, and Tenants in Capite, p. 1^8

D.

DEderunt, that Word in the great Charter

of Heniy III. cann$t there fgnify they

faid, as Dr, B. would have it, p. 19. 22
Did:um de Kenelworth, the Statute there

made, v-ias only drawn up by the Earls and

Barons. Dr. B's Reafons for it confdtrd,

p. 121, 122, 12 J

Dugdale's, (Sir William j Concejfion, that the

Commons had Reprejentaiives in Parlia-

ment in the Reign of William 1. p. 74
Durham, County Palatine, the People of it could

not be tax d by the Bijhop, but only by them-

fclves, p. 87

Efcuage
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EScuage, We Scutage.

FWeles, mention d in our old Hi/lcrians and

Records^ VJere not only Tenants in Capicc,

i?nt the Rings faitaful Subjdh in general.

p. I o, 1 1 . 14

G.

GAvel kind Tenants did not hold by Kvighis

Service, p 7. >A great deal of Land held

bj thu Tenure inK.znt and rlerefordfhire,lb.

Grantz Ac Counties, in eur Records^ were the

Knights of Shires, p. J j

H.

Homines fui in our antient Hi/orie' and

Reurdi does not only fignify the King'sTe-

mints in Capice, p. 79, 80. Dr. B's Jr-

gumentsfor it anfwad, lb

I.

King John acknowledged himfelf to be chB-

ed by the Clergy and People, and vho
thofe were, p 9, He ownd his Queen to ha've

been crvwnd by tie Commn jrijjent of the

Earls, Barons^ Clergy and People, and who
thoje were, lb. His Charter intirpreted in

another Jenje, than what Dr. B. puis upcn it,

p. 84, 85'. The true reading and [en. e of lh.;t

Clauje in that Charter, beginning, Et ad ha-

bendum Concilium Regni^ d^-c. p. 88

K.

KNniglus Batchelors were reckon d as a

part of the Ur/i'vcrfny of England by

Matt. Paris in his Hifcorj, p. 40
Knights of Shires, always chofen in the Coun-

ty Court by all the Suitors, as well by thvfe

who were not Tenants in Capite as by thofe

that were, p. 10^. And fuch who were not

TenatJts in Capite wtre alfo capable of being

le elicled, p. jo6
Knights of Shires werejummond to Parliament

in 49r^<;/ Henry III. owrsdby Dr.B. p. 5 17
His Rcajons that this was the fr(^ tifne an-

jwered, p. 118, 119. His Opinion that they

were not ftimmond any morefrom the iHth of

Edward I. confiderd, p. 21 to 139

.
I.

MR. I ambard'/ Opinion, that the Cxim-
mons Right to come to I'arliament i> by

P'efcription, p. -jj.

LaiCI Homines, mention d in Records to have
given a Tax in 5-4 Henry Iff. were the Re-

prefentatixies of the Commons, p. r?
Libere Tenentes, or the Free holders, men-

tion din the Great Charter of King]ohn and
Henry III. and other Reairds, were not on-

ly Tenants in Capice, but other Freeholders of
the Kingdjm, p 92, 9;

7l&e Loandsfolk, mention d in the aW Englilh
Record of 42 of Hsiuy III. included the

Commons, P ?8
London, its frft Charter fr-.m King William I.

p. 42. The Doctors \)l/j'erv»tions upon it con-

Jidcr'd, lb. His Ohjervation that London
was m Corporation till the Reign cf Ric. I.

confutid, p. 1^2. It was r^ever part of the

Kings antient Dtmefne, as the Dr. f»pp(fes,

P I'H

M.

M Agnates Regni & Terra-, what they

f'gnify in our antient Hiftories and Re-

cords, p. 10. They were not Tenants in Ca-
pite onl^.

Magnates, the Wordfometimes [ignifies Knights,

as Well as Barons P-77
Magnates Civicates London fignify the Great

Mm of the City, lb.

Magnates, wheii put afcr Cr mites & Baro-

nes, may fignify the Knights f Shires, p. 2 7

M,?jores & Minorss Difcreti, mentioned in

the Statute of MaMbridge, ivtre not only

Banns and Tenants in Capite, p- H
Magna Chaita 0/ Henry IIL the Jnti<^uity

and Aut hint icknefs of it -vindicated from an

Original Charter and fome antient Copies,

againfi Dr. h'i Cavils, p. 16, 17, 18

Miles, the iVord is not to be refrain d to Te-

nants in Capice only in our antient Hifhries

and Records, p. 28
Milites, mention din the Charters of K John

and Henry liL were not only Tenants in Ca-
pife, p. !

3

Modus tenendi Pailiamentum, the Authority

of that Treatife vindicated,
P- 7 I

Montfort (Simon; could not be the fi^ji who
brought the Commons to Parliament. Dr.

B's Notion about it confined, p. 1 17, 1 1 8

Marlbridge, the Statute there made, p. 124.
The Doiior's hiferences, that there were no

Commons in it, confide/d, p. 125', 126
The Mayor and Bwgeffes in Cities and antient

Corporations were ntver the Jole Elcciors of
Members of Parliament, notwithflanding

Dr. B's confident AJfertions, p. 201,202
Nobiles,
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N.

NObiles, mention din our antient Hifiorians,

v>hat Orders of Men that Word compre-

hendid,
'

P- 9

Nobiles Portuum Habitatores, in Matt. Pa-

ris -were the Barons ofthe Cinque-Vorts, p. 26

Thofe Terms not a troop ef empty IVords, as

the Dr.will have them, lb-

Nobilium totum Multitude, in Matt. Pa-

ris, mufi take in more than the great and lejs

Tenants in Capite, P- 983 99

O.

OMnes de Regno, Jvho granted K. Hen-

ry III a Fifteenth at the making of the

Great Charter, were others beftdes the Tenant

i

in Capite, P ^9

Optimates, mentioned in antient Hifiorians,

who they were, p. ;. That Term does not

only fiqn'f) Ncblemcn hy birth, but a!fo_ the

chief Aden of London, and Other great Ci-

ties, P- 77

P.

TH E whole Parliament in a Letter to the

Pope in the 40//J of Edward III. do af-

fert the Commons to have been in Parlia-

ment at the time of K. John's Refgnation of

the Crown, p. 68. Dr. B's Caziil againft it

anjwer'd, p. t9> 7'^

Parliament of Scotland always conftfied of

Tenants in Ca^ir.Q,provd by Dr. B. p. 202,

20;, 204. Tet this is no concUfive argu-

ment that the Pa- liament of England was

antiently fo conflituted, but rather the contra-

ry, p-2oy> 2.06, 207

Popu!us in our old Hlftoria?ss coming after Ba-

rones can never fgnify the greater or lejs Te-

nants in Capice, but rather a difiinSi Body

from them, P- 10. 19. 21

Piarmunicntes Capitulum, &c. that Claufe,

when fir{i fouvd in the Writs of Summons

to the Inferior Clergy, p. 168

Prefcription, that the Commons do thereby

claim a Right to be fummond to Parliament
'

frov'd from the antient Writs for their Ex-

pevces, p. 60 to 63

The Populus or People never fignifies the great

and lejs Tenants in Capite only in our old

Hifiorians, p. i o

Pfcceres 8c Magnartes have commonly the fame

fignification in our antient iFriters, P- 5^

Q.

'I" HE Queftion in difpute between Dr. B.

-*- and the Author, concerning the Commons
being fame way reprejented in Parliament be-

fore the 4^th of Henry III. fairly fiated,

p. 2

SAlisbury, a Great Council or Parliament held

there 16 Edward I. to which the Com-
mons 7vere fummond, p. 4

Mr. Selden's Opinion concerning the fenfc of the

Parliament's Declaration in 40 o/"Edw. III.

Scutagium, Scutage or Efcuage, the Service

mentioned in our antient Hifiorians and P.e-

cords, what it was, and by 7vhom prform^d,

p. I
J.

Scv^^gC fojTietimes fgnifes the Ser-

vice, andjometimes a Tax, and the difference

between them, p. 8 )'. Scutage ai .? Tax could

not be imposed upon the whole Kingdom hj

the Tenants in C2])itQ, p. 102

SlierifFs, tho' it be their Duty to make their re-

turns of what Boroughs ouvht to fend Bur-

geJJ'es to Parliament, ye'- they do this as Mi-
nijierial Officers, and nst asjole Judges j and

if ihej aci' contrary to their Duty, are punifh-

ableforit, p. 1S9. Dr. h\ Arguments and
Authorities to the contrary confider'd, p. 192,
ii)%. Mr. Viynm Records to the contrary

confiderd, p. 1 94 to 200
Soccage-Tenure, all Tenants holding by it had

Voices in the County- Court, p. i j. And were

alfo capable of being chojen Knights of Shires,

p. loj, 106
Socman ni, mentioned in antient Law-books,

who they were,
'

p. 7
Sulcardus, his Authority concerning the Com-
mons appearing in a great Council prefently

after the Conquefi, p. 3

"PHE Tenants in Capite could not be tbeRe-

prefentatives of the whole Kingdom, as Do-

Bcr Brady juppojes, nor could grant Taxes

fr it fince they were not its Rcprcjentatives,

p. 8), 86, 87
Thanes, Inferior Members of the Saxon Wit-

tena Gemots, and continued jo after the

Conefuejr, p. j'.

The lejjer Tenants in Capite were not counted

Barons at the time of the granting K. John's

charter, P- 8j

V.

VAvafors and Inferior Tenants holding of_

other Lords, were notwithftandivg Men
of great Dignity and Power, P- 4^

Univerlitas Regni, or the General Body of the

Kingdom, jo often mention d by Mat. Paris,

did notjignify only Tenants in Capite, p. zj.

Dr. B S Arguments drawn from ihoje who
wrote the Epifiie to the I'epe, betJig only in

the Name of the Univirjity of England, be-

ing only Barons andTenants in Capite, con-

fider'd, p. 99, IOC

Weft-
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w.

WEftminfter I. the Statute fo catted was
made by the Aj]ent of the Commons,

nofwith^anding Dr. B's Arguments to the con-

trary, p. 12 6j 127
Winchefter <j:»(/<?r^er Cities vfere -very antient

Corporations before the Reign of K. John,

p. If 2, in
Certain Writs of Summons to Bifliops to ap-

pear at Great Councils or Parliaments, and,

cited l>j Dr. B. confiderd, p. 120, 121

1

"The Writs of Summons to certain Knights of\

Counties to appear at a Great Council on.

Parliament of the i8th of Edward I. withl

the DoHor's Obfervations thereupon, p. ijc,

1 } I. His Arguments that this was the firfi

time they had been fummond fince 49 Hen-
ry III. anjwerd, p. i ^ 2 to i ; 9

Writs ofSummons of 11 Edward I. to the Lords

and Commons to appear at a Great Council at

Shrev/sbury, from p. 200 to 204,

Y.

GReat Yarmouth or Jernemuth is an an-

tient Borough from Domesday- Book,
p. 14 J. Its Fort enjoy'd great Pri-viledges,

lb. p. 144. /( was made a Free- Borough iy

K. John, p. 141

FINIS.

6RRATA.



ERRATA in the APPPENDIX.

PAge 7j. 1. a8. r. Ejiatet. p. 131.I. ao, 21, r. at the. p. 132. 1. 21. after where, r.

already, p. 135. 1. 6. after yet, add, it mayftiU be urgdby thoje of the Doffor's Opimon.

lb. I. 10. after fitting, r. at. p. 137. 1. 6. after was, r. not. lb. d. not. lb. I. 7. after bsing,

r already. lb. in Margin t.Rot.ClauJ. 28 Ed. I. rf. Rof. Pari. 6 Ed. III. p- 154- 1. 34.

my, t. hit. p. 164. 1. 24. but, r.for. p. iiSj. in Margin after Hift. r. p. 39. p. 169. 1. 48,

after which, r. mre. p. 170. 1. 17. after m//;w£:, t. them to. p. 171. 1. 34. after was, i. more.

p. 187. \.i<)- feventemth, \. fourteenth : In the Margin, d. Vid. « bundle of Efcheats in the

Tower, r. Rof. PoW. 14 Ed. III. p.i. M. 2. Dor/", pro Burgens de Barnftaple. p. 195. 1. 9.

»/, r. >». p. ao7. 1. 16. after Kingdm, r. <»«rf «»»« otherr.
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INDEX
TH E ^hby Church of WeS};mii:^er^ when'

finijli'd p. SI

Abbys and Frtones jiliens are feiz^d into the

Kings hitndsj during the Wars with France

p. 399, 400, 808

Abbots and Priors exempt are Summon d by

the Archbijliop of Canterbury to a Syaed.,

and not affearing there ^ art Excommunica-

ted p. 34
Adolphus the Emperor is opposed by the

Princes Eleifors p. 1 3 1 > » 3 ^

He is Jlaia in Battle by Abert, Duke of Auflri^y

who is made Emperor in hisftead lb.

Accounts of Money given by Parliament when

firfi defred p. 42

1

Adrian V. Chofen Pepe^ fits but five Months^

and dies P- 2.7

Aiguillon Cajtle taken by the Duke of Anjou

p. 707
Alexander III. King of Scots does Homage

to King Edward 1. p. 31

He is kill'd by a fall from his Hurfe

P- 53
Alphonfus, Eldeft Son to King Edward I. dies

p. 50
d'Amhreti Court Sr. Euftace, does much mif-

chieftotht French p. 620.

He is taken Prifoner^ and ranfom^d^ and

Jhortly after dies P- 7 1

4

Annefly (5/r ]oha') fights a Single Combat be-

fore the Kingj with Thomas Fatrhigton,

and vancjti^Ks him. p. 8 5 2

Ao§,kky JJle is Conqiier''d by iu»j Edward I.

p. 28

Jt is again reduced under his Obedience p. 46
Anjou Lewis Duke of efcapes from the B.tttle

of Poidiers p. 600
He ts appointed one of the Hofiages for Kng

Jolin his Fathers t^anfom p. 632
He obtains leave togo ro Calais and from thence

efcapes to Paris, withcitt King Edwards

Ltcenfe p. 652. Hs a-id the Duke of

Berry invade Acquitain p. 688 He

takes above forty Cajiles and Cities in thofe

Parts and then retires to Cahors p. 707
He Summons the CaflU of Derval, which not
beingSurrender'd^he hangs the Hfi iges p.74 3 ^

744. He raifes great Ar-my, and redw: es

feveral Towns in the higher G fcoig ,6 to

the French Kings Obedience^ p 74S, 750
He makes a Truce with the Duke of Lanca-
ller, tnbehalfof King Edward, vety much
to the pre'pidice ofthe Eiiglifh, p. 75 5 He
he is adopted by Joane Queen 0/ Naples, for

her Succ(ffor^ but is worfled by King Charles

p. 87? He died of dfcontent, p. 883
Anne S'.fier to the Fmpertr^ is broufht into

England, K.arrled to King Richard and
Crown''d Queen^ P'~7I Her deceafe and
Chara^er p. pji

Appellant Zo^-^j- in a Parliament of the 1 ith

ef Richard II. their Impeachments againfi

the Duke of hehnd, and the rtfi^ P- yip,

10930
The Judgment pronounc'd in Parliament againfi

them Id.

Appellant X^ords in the Parliament of 11
Richard II. who they were, p. 959

Their accufatlon againjl the Duke of Glocefter,
Earl of AinnCe], and others p, 970 They

defiye that what was done in the Parliament

of the I ith ofKing Richard, may be rovok'd

P- 979
Apothecaries forbidden to be chofen Mayors of

London, p. 874
Jrchbi^ocps of Canterbury and York, make a

Proteffatien in Parliament for themfelves

and the refi ofjhe Cler.y, thae they w.ll not

agree to any Statute agamft the Popes Autho-
rity, p. 94.2

Ardres a Cafilc, near Calait^ betrayed to the

French, p. S37
Armagh, Archhlfiop FitZ Ralph, his Contro-

ve*-fie with the Friers Mendicant, p. 5i8
d'Artois Lord Kohtxt faUs out with King

Philip and is BanifWd France p. 369
He came over into England, andadvifes vpltf)

King Edward to lay claim to that Crown,

a p. 370
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p. 373 fjls Forces are routed and he

raifes the Se'.ae from before St. Oiners,'

p.'434 —Htii (cm mo Breragne ir/f/j

Forces^ meets the French Fleet at Sea^ and

-after along Fi?ht are j>artedy p. 462 He..

is hefeged in Rennes, He is wdinded in the

defence of it., comes ever into England and

dies, Pv4f^:
Kin<r Arthur, his Bones being taken out oftheir

Coffin, a>idare fiexp'd to King Edward I,

And hisQueenat. GUittnhMZ.^ . p. 29

.Arttcles of Peace between King Edward 111.

and John King of France,' p. 5 1

8

"they are fent over to France to be confirrn'd by

Eflates, bitt arebythemrefus'd./ P <5l9

The Ai tides of Peace igreed on ^f Bretigny,

are ratified andfwom to by both King, p. 638,
64O, 641

Afimdel Edmund Farl, one of the Judges

> who fat upon the Earl o/Lancafter, p. 289

r He is SeWd by Earl Henry his Brother,

condemn'd, and Executed, P- 3^5

Arundel Earl Richard his Son, isreftor d to the

Honour and. Eftate of his Father, p. ^66

He is appointed one of the Eleven Lords to

reform all abufes in the Government p. 899
Hew.ts one the Lords Appellant in the

' ilth of Richard \\. '^.900 He being made
' Admiral with the Earl of Nottingham, ^of^

;, eut with a Fleet, and takes a great Number

»f-Ships, p. 904. He goes again to Sea, and

takes and burns 80 French Ships, and plunders

the J/le o/Rea, p. 93<^- ^^ efcapes a great

djinger, and routs the French Gakies p. 938

He is fent for to Court and Committed to the

Tower, p. 953. He is accused of Treajofi.

at the Council at Nottingham, p. 964
His pardon is declar''d void by the Parlia-

vjtntof 21 of Richard II. p. 967. He
is accus'd of Treafon w.th the Articles e.vht-

bited agaii'j} him, p. 9^^- f 970. He
is condemn''d and beheaded, p. 97

1

Athol, David Earl o'~,with other Scot Lordi

Submit to Kin^ Edward, are pardon"d and

rejler^d to the.r Eflates, P- 3^7

He is Slain in a Fight ag^inf^ *^' Scots,

p. 389

Athol the Earl of, taken and hang'd on a

GalUws 50 foot high, p. 1 73

Audley Lord, his gallant carriage at the Bat-

tle of Po\€tkri\). 601. Being Senefchal

of Foictiers, he marches ifito 13erry and

Spoils that Country p. ^9^

Auray in Bretagne, the great Battle there

p. 656

Aylhton John a netedWicklivite in Oxford

p. 1052

the Proceedings againfl him, p. 1051. His

Confejfton and Recantation p. 1055

B.

BAliol, Lord J®hn, his claim and Title to

- the Crown of SLOthnd, p. 69 70, He
has his Title ac/ji(dg''d to be good by King
Edward 1. p. 72. Poffejfion is granted him

: of the tyingdom by the Kirgs Writ. lb. He
does Homage to King Edward for it, ar.i

the form of it, p. 73. He ts Summon''d to

appear before the King in Parliament, p. 75
He appears there accordingly, on the Earl of
Fife'^ Complaint, but refufes to Anfwer, lb.

His Supplication granted by King Edw.rd
for longer time, p. 75. He' cxcufes his

Anfwering in the Enelifh Parliament wit.' cut

the Advice of his SubjeEls, p. ~;6. He makes

Supplication to the Kingfor longer time to

Anfwer lb. He appears in Parhament, and
grants King Edward his Revenues in ^n-
^znA for three Tears, p. 85. He demands

SatisfaUion for Injuries received, p. 88, 89.

He Secretly Corfederates with the King of
France, and the Articles ofthat le.zgtte !b.

He renounces his Homage and defies K ng

Edward, p. 93. He ts beaten andfubmtts

hijnfelfto him, and renounces all Conjedera..

cies made againfl him, p. 95. Herefigns

hi.' Crown to King Edward, andthe \orm of
it, p. 96. He ts committed Prifoner to

the Tower 0/ London, p. 98. He is re-

leased by the Popes meditation and on wltat

Conditions.^ p. 135. Hts Chara^er of tht

Scots, lb.

Baliol Edward /)>J Son is reteas'd out of Pri-

fon in France, and brought ever into En-
gland in order to renew his claim to

Scotland, p. 368. He routs the Scots

Army, and is Crown'd King p. 372, 374.
He is Surprized in the Night by them, and
forced to flee out of Scotland, p. 375. He
again enters Scotland, and reduces mofi

of it to his Obedience, p. 380. He does

Homage to King Edward III. /or that King-

dom,^. 381. He makes an exhorbitant Grant

to King Edward o/Edenburgh, and other

Places of that Kingdom, p. 382. He is

driven once more out o/Scotland, p. 383.
He attends King Edward thither with his

Forces, p. 384. He burns and Spoils the

Country, and takes the Cajlle of Cumber-
muthe, p. 385. He is left w>th fome
Englifh Lords to carry on theWar in Scot-

land, p. 538. He invades Lothcan, and

Forces the Scots to buy one TcanTruce p. 545
He makes over all his Right ta the Crown of
Scotland, to King Edward during his Life,

p. 591 He dies without iffue, p. 554
Ball, lohn, aPriefi,his Leveling Sermon to the

Rabble, p. 857. He is taken and execw

ted
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teJ, With his Confrffion^ p. 864, S65.

Banaotk bourn Battle^ wherein the Eiiflilh

are tot. illy route(^, p. 260, 261.

Barons by Writ., vphe-ifirjl Summondto Pa>ita-

wMf, Introdiif^. p. 4
Biaroiis, ojfer'd to raife the Seige of Leeds

Caftle., but are hindred^ p. 2S6. Matiy

of^em are taken with the Earl of Lancafter

ani beheaded., p. 293. They write to Queen
ICibel, /ffvmwT her to come over with Forie.'y

p. 3 1 2. f^ide more of 'em in &C. in Nobility

Batemin Biflio^ P^ide Norwich.
Bathe, John Eijlwy of, is left Guardian of the

Kingdom by King Edward II. P- ^5^
Bavaria, J?«pfrf Duke of, enters into a jlriti

ji'diancewith K^ing E J ward III. p. 398
Bavaria, Duke of, comes into England and

marrys she Duke 0/ Laiicafters Daughter,

P- 574
Bavaria A Ihcrt D.'jj^fo/, comes into Engl iid

to vifit King Edward III. P- <553

Beam de Galton, agrrat Lord of France re-

fnfes to do Homage to King Edward, for

winch he is put in i-rifon p. 2 1 . He efcapes

thence, and torripLiinsto the King o/Frailce,

He cnmes o'^rer by order of that King jubrnits

himfelfto King Edward and is difharg'd

P-2S
Bedford Lord Coney, Earl of,goesinto Italy to

ferve the Florentines, p. 703. He returns

from thence, and endeavours to g.iin tioe

Dutchy of Auflria, but without fuccefs p.774.

He returns into France ana takes part with

that King, yet is permitted to enjoy his Hon-

ours and Eftate in England, lb.

Beauchamp Sir, John made Governour of

Calais, p. 560. He is routed and taken

Prifoner p. ^6S. His deceafe, p. 645
Beauchamp Lora William refufes to deliver

Calais to the _ French Kjna, for which he is

turnd o':t, P- 9^5
Beaumont Lor^ John, with ether Englilh <?«<;/

Scotifh Lords invadis Scotland on behalf of

Edward Baliol, and rout the Scotch Arm
,

p. 372, 373. He is taken Prifoner, p. 384
Belknap 5jr Robert and other Judges gi^e

their Opinions concerning the late Statute and

Commiffion, p. 905. He owns to have

done it againjt his Cenfcience iD. He is im-

peached in Parliament for it, and excules^

himfelf, p. 931. Which not being admit-

ted, he is condemn d, lb. His Life is fpar'd

Upon mediation ofthe Bifljops p. ^^1, 933.
He is bantjh'd into Ireland with the other

fudges, p. 936. He is again recalPd into

England with the refi, 0. them P- 919
Benedift Cardinal of Cajeta, eletled Pope, and

calPd Boniface VIII. p. 86. f^ide Boni-

face.

Beaedift XI Po/c, compofes the Quarrel of

__his Iredtcejfor with the King of France,

p. \%->. His deceafe, p. 159
Bciicilict Xli Chofen Pope, p. 384. He

fendi a Nuncio to King Edward ro Aiediate
a Peace witi) France, p. 394, He An-
fwers King Edward's L«/er, and threatens

to Exiommunicate him, p. 410
Bcntly'5<> Walter his great FiCtory over

the French, p. ^69
Bcieford de Sir (Simon) a Confederate of

xMortimcr'i is Condemned by Parliament
and Executed, p. ^6^

Berkly Lord Maurice fent Prifoner to Wal-
lingford-Canie, p. 288

Berkley Lord Thomas, is accufed ofthe mur-
ther of King Edward II. and acquitted,

p. i66
Berwick Town and Caflle taken by Kir.g Ed-

ward I, p. 93. They are retaken by the

Scots, p. 272. They are taken by King
HI, p. 390. It is agiiin furpriz^d by the

Scots, and retaken by the Englidi, p. 387.
It is again furprizld by the Scots, and
retaken by the Earl of Northumberland,
p. 845. It is again recover''d by the ScotS,
and taken by that Earl, p. 883

Billiops, feveral of then comply with King
Ed ward 'j Demands., notwithflanding the
Threats of the ArchbifJwp of Canterbury,
p. 102. Tl.e Biflwps denounce Sentence

.''of Excommunication againfi a'! th'jfe that
fioitld hinde, P. GaveflonV departure, p. 229.
They, together with the fope\ Nuncio, Me-
diate a Peace between King Edward and the
Barons who refus''d their Mediation^

p. 255. Biflwps certain ofthem appointed
to attend King Edward I!.

P- 275
Blake John a Lawyer Impeached in Parlia-

ment, his defence. Sentenced to be Execu-
"'^> P-932

Blois, Count Charles of. Challenges the Dutchie
of Fretagne, p. 455. He ts affijhd by
the King e/ France, and takes his Competi-
tor Prifoner, p. 457. He takes divers
Toirw »« Breuj.ne, p. 459. His Army
is routed, and htmfdfflain, p. 656

Bouquhan the Countefs of, and hanged out in a
Wooden Cage upon the Walls of Berwick,

p. 173
Bohun William Earl, vide Northampton.
Bonitace VIiI Pope, forbids aU E<clefiaftich

to grant any Taxes To their Princes withoM
his leave, p. 98. He Arbitrates the Dif-
ference between King Edward, and the
King 0/ France as a Private Perfon, p. 1 32.
He fends King Edward a Letter, wherein he
Commands bun to refer his Claim upon Scot-
land to himfelf, p. 141. He appoints the

firfi Jubilee, p. 144. He is taken Prifo-
ner by the King of FranceV General, and

retires
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retires to Rome, anddies^ p. v%%-, ^%^- I

Boniface XI being chofen Fope, fern a

Uur.tio to Kirtg Richard, and on what

Errand. P- 945

Bougfer Robert made Lord Cbar.ceHor to

A?«^ Edward IH. P- 44^

Bourbon Tit'.h of, Befieges the Caflle of Bel-

perche, and takes it, p. 7^4

Bordeaux being like to he taken by the French

Army, is favdby a Stratagem, p. 42.7

Bourdeilks a Town in France taken by Stra-

tagem. P- ^93

Bourfer Lord Edward, is fent to Head the

Gantois, and behaves hirnfe'.f with great

Honitr, P- 8§4

Bowet Henry a Clerk, adjudged aTraytor for

obtaining King RichardV Letters Patents on

behalf of the Duke of L^ncdHtr, p. 991

Brabafon Roger) anfwers the Scots Petition

to Kin?- Edward 1. P- 74

Brambre' Sir Nicholas, Lord Mayor, joyn'd

with King Richard in his Arbitrary De~

figns, p. 908. He was to have Mnrther'd

the Confederate Lords, p. 91 3' ^^ is

accused by the Lords Appellant in Parlia-

ment, p. 920. He f
leads not Guilty, yet

is found Guilty, Condemned, and Execu-

ted, J- 930

Bret Sir Edward, brings over feveralTowvs in

Flanders to King Edward's Interefl,

p. 397

Bretagne John Earl of, being General for

A'/w Edward, beats the King of Scots in

Battel, P- 397

Bretagne Jobn Duke of, dies without If-

fue, p. 445- Vpon whofe Death a great

Contention arifes about that Dutchy,\).^'i6.

Bretagne John de Montfort Duke of, dues

Homage to King Edward for that Dntchy,

lb. %e is taken Prifoner by the King of

France, p. 457* He returns into Bretagne

/ind dies. lb.

Bretagne Duke John his Son, is carried into

England, p. 459- -^^ Marry'd Mary

Daughter to King Edward III. lb. He

overcomes Charles o/Blois at tht Battel of

Aiiray, p. 655. He does Homage to the

French King, and is Confirmed in that

Dntchy, \b. He fends for JJJiJlan^ce te

King Edward agai>.jr kis own Nobili-

ty P- 73<5' ^' >! fore''d to leave Bre-

tagne, and to retire into England for fear

tftbe i rench, p. 739- tie is fain up-

on a Truce made by King Edward, to retire

into England for a time, p. 757- Lie

comes over again into England to Selicite

. for Affijitnce, p. 774- ^^^ '«'«^" -* Lf^^«<r

Ofenfive and De) enfive with Richard H.

p. 847. He receives fre(l) Forces from

England, yet makes a Peace with the French

King, and npon what Terms, p. 853.
Bretigny a Town near Chartres, where the

Treaty between King Edward, and Charles
Regent o/France was concluded, p. 692

Bruce Lord Robert, his Title to the Crown of
Scotland, which he lays claim to, p. 69,70.
He fitbmits it to King EdwardV Judg-
ment, p. 64. His Title is fet aftde by

the Prelates and Noblemen of both King-
doms, p. 71. Hif deceafe, P- 91

Bruce Lird Robert his Son Earl, of Carrick,
F//fJ «rf c/ England jww Scotland, p. 167
He Murthers the Lord Comyn in the Church

p. 168. Heis Crown''d Kjngof Scot\?iadi,

p. 169. He drives the Englifli out of
Scotland, lb. He reduces part of that

Kingdom to his Obedietice lb. He is fere''d to

fly into the I^e e/Kantier p. 172. He is

Excommunicated by the Popefor the murther

of the Lord Coaiyn, p. 173. He returns

from Kantier, and routs the Lord Piercy,

p. 175. He IS again routed by the Kings
Forees,andfore'd to Fly into fibfWeftern Ifles,

lb. Bruce Thomas and Alexander Brothers

to King Robert, are taken and Executed.,

p. 1 75. He is at l^fi abfolv'd of the Mur-
ther ofthe Lird Comyn, hy the Pope p.233.
He raifes a great Army, nud invades En-
gland, p. 248. He makes another InvaftoH,

dejiroys the Country ofDurham, and makes
it fay contribution^ p. 257. He again re-

duces the greatefi fart of Scotland to his

obedience, p. 259. He goes over int0

Ireland with an Army to ajjtji- his Brother,

p. 270. His Deceafe and CharaHer,

p. 358
Bruce Edward, Brother to Kjng Robert, be-

f.eges Sterlia Cafile, p. 259. He went

over into Ireland, and having Conquered

great part of it takes thsTitle of Kjng p. l6j
His Army is routed in Ireland by the Lord
Bermingham, and himfelf flain, p. 273

BuckinghamThomasf^r/o/, is fent by Kjng
Richard to ajfifi the Duke of Bretagne,

p. 853. He returns into England without

doing any thing confiderable, p. 8^5. He

is created Duke <?/Glocefter, p. 886. Fide

Glocefter.

Burg Sir William one of the Judges impeach'd

of High Treafon in Parliament, the defence

he made p, 931. He is condemn'dwith

tbe rcjl, yet hath his Life Jpar'd, to he im-

prifond during pleafure. p. 932 933. He
is recaWd out o[ Ireland with the other

Judges who had been there imprifond, p. 959
Burgherlh {Sir Bartholomew) ^ives the Com-

mons in Parliament an Account of the

Treachery of the Yrsiich Ki"ej P- 57°- He
commandsjome Forces and takes Sir Baldwin
Danequin Prijoner, p . 622

Burgundy,
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Burgundy, Philip Dnkc o,\ Oimiomds witb

i<<>?f Edward) or a Sum oj Money not to

Spoil his Cenntry, p. 625
Burgundy, Philip Duke of, is left Guardian

h Kif'g Charles V. to his Son Charles VI.

Burley (Sir Simon) impeach'd in Parliament
rvtththe Articles againfl it p.9 53,9?4. He is

found Guilty, Condemned and Executed-,

lb;

Buffy John, chofen ffeahr of the Parliament

ofthe i I f/j Richard II. agreat Inflrumem of
hit Arbitrary Power, p. 966. He is appointed
one of the Committe of Parliament for the

Commons, p. 982. Ne Jliei to Briitol and
the^e taken and Executed,

P- 997
Butler // createdfrjt Earl o/Ormond, p. 351,

p. 42. His Deceafe and Character, p. 80
Canterbury Archbijhop Winchelfey, hi'

Speech to the Bijlsops in Convocation againfl
giving the King an Aid, p. lOi. Hs
Excommunicates all Clergimen whs fltould

comply with the Kings Demands, lb. He calls

a Convocation.^ and Excommunicates all

Fiolaters of the Ecclejiaftical Liberties, p.
1 08. He intercedes with the King, for the

Clergy, lb. He isfent by the Pope on a mcf-
jage to Kjng Edward 1. then in Scotland,

p. 140. He is accufedhythe Kjng ofTrea-
f«n, p. 165. He is fufpcndedby the Pope and
his Temporal, t les arefeiz!d for the King alfoy

p. 166. He ?ff.':r«J mo EngL.nd, and
is reflored to his ArchBiJlioprick, 230. He
holds a Synod wherein he declares allthofe Ex-
communicated, who fliould not obey the new
Ordinances, p. 239. His deceafe and
Chara^er,

P- 259
CAlais befieg'd by Edward IT. King 0/1 Canterbury, ^rcfct;/J)o^ Reynolds and other

England, p. 514. ft is in great di- Bifhops, declare the Sentence of Banifhment

of the Spencers, ts be void, p. 287, His
Deceafe and Chara^er

.,
p. 349.

Metham, Archiijlwp his deceafe, p. 381
Canterbury, Archbtfiop Stratford, being a-

(raid of King Edwards difpleafure, retires

Jirejs and 500 poor Peofle are turn''d out of it

p. 54<5^' ft is at lajl Surrender'd upon ve-

ryfevere Terms, Six of the Chief Burgejfes,

betn^ left to the Kings mercy, p. 5.^9

Calverley Sr. Hugh, is fent ever Govetnour to

Calais, with forne Forces, p. 773. He burns

part of Bolcignc, and retakes the Cajile of
Merc, p. 837, 838. He obtains feveral

Succejfes againji the French, p. 844. He
is recali'd from Calias, and made one of the

Admirals, and takes many French and Spa-

nilh Ships p. 845. He refcues divers Englifh

Ships from the French Privateerj, p. 849
Cambridge, Edmund Earl of, is fent by King

Edward his Father, with Forces into Gaf-
COgne to defend that Country, p. 672. He
isfent into Bretagne with an Army, with

which he Afarches againfl the Fre ich into

Aquitain, p. 689. He marries Ifabella

Second Daughter to Peter King of Caflile,

and pajfes over with her into England,

p. 720, 721. He is fent into Bretagne

with an Army to ajfijl that Duke, p. 754

to Canterbury, and from thence writes ti

Severe Letter of Reproof to Kjnf Edward
III. p. 44.2. He commands the Bijhops

to Excommunicate all invaders of the

Churches Liberties, p. 443. He Jufli.-

fies himfelf in a Sermon againft the Kings
accufations, p. 446, 447, 448. With
the K^ngs Reply, p. 449. He again vin-

dicates himfelf in a very bold Letter to the

Kt"gt P- 44*55 He is denied entrarae into

the Houfe of Peers, p. 449. He Submits

himfelf, is admitted to enter, yet defires an
open Trial, yet begs the Kjngs Pardon,

p. 459. His Deceafe and Chara^er,

p. 561.
Canterbury, Archbiflwp Langham is made a

Cardinal, andrefigning bis Archbijhopprick

goes to Rome, p. 675
He is fent to ajfifi the King of Portugal wtthlCaatti-bmy, Archbijhop Wittelfey, his De-

afmall Army, p. 872. He returns into

England with ill fuccefs, p. 874. He is

created Duke 0/ York, p. 8S6. Fide York.

Canterbury, Archbiflip Kilwarby Crown d

King Edward I. and his Queen, p. 22. He

is made a Cardinal, and tranfated to PortO

in Italy, p. 31

Canterbury, ArchbiJJjop Pecham isfent by King

Edward to treat with Prince Llewellyn,

p. 38. He intercedes with the King to

grant a Treaty, which is refits'd, \) 38, He

ceafe, p. 753.
Canterbury Arbijhop. Sudbury Archbijhop,

is made Lord Chancellor,"^. 851. He is behead

ed by the Rebels under Wat Tyler, p. 859
Canterbury, Archbijhop Courtney condemns

the Dotlrines of Wuklif, p. 875. He falls

under Kjng Richards difpleafure, and retires

from Court, p. 887. He and the Sijhop of
Ely are employed as Mediators between the

King, and the Conjederate Lords, p. 912.
His Deceafe, P'957

fropofes Articles of Peace to theW c\(h Prince Caat^ibury, Arundel, Archbijlwp impeach'

d

and his Brother David, lb. p. 39. Whiih

hging rejus'd, he Excemmunicatei them.
of Treafon by the Commons in Parliament,

p. 967. tie is condemn'd t» be Banifo'd^

b 4inA
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and leofe his Lands and Goods-, p. 960.

/7V gees to Paris ht difgtiife andfrivately ex-

cita the Dnke of Laiicafter to invade En-

glaud, p. 993. He comes over ahtrg with

him., and fiipports his Intereff, 995, 100©.

Hegcesto iQn^^ Richard <j»^ Flint Caftlc, to

prepare him for the Duke of Lancafter'j

comingy p.'i03I. He made a Speech or

Freachmei/t upon Kjng Henry'^ being plac''d

in the Throne p. I o 1

8

Cardinals are Eleven Months in chufng a Pope

p. 1 56. Several Cardinals fent from the

Pope to treat with the Earl of Lancafter,

and other Cemmijfmiersfor King Edward,

about a Peace with France, but with }io ef-

fea, V- 548
Caftile Kifg of^ declares War agawfl En-

gland, and on what eccafon, p. 84
Catfand, an /(le on the Coafi of Banders tak-

en by the Earl of Derby, p. 398, 399
Cavendifh Sr. John, Lord chief Juflice be-

headedby the RcbellSy p. 862

Cervoles Arnauld, Captain ofthe Companions^

Marches to Avignon, and makes the Pope

compound with In ?«, p. (J 1

1

Chalons, the Count of̂ challenges ^»»g- Edward
to A Combaty and is worfiedy p. 1

9

Chandois Sr. john.,his Gallant Carriage at the

Battle o/Poittiers, p. 602. He is made

Lieutenant of Aqiiitain, and keeps a Noble

Court at Nio! t, p. 646. He advifcs Prince

Edward to remit the Chimney Tax he had

impos'dy but not being heard, retires into

Normandy, p. 677, TheWar being renewed

He returnsfrom thence, and takes Ferriers,

p. 689. Hefends to the Earl o/Pembroke

for j4jfijlance but is refus'd it, p. 696. He
refines that Earl being in great Danger,

p. 698. He encounters the French, and

there receives his Deaths Wound. His de-

ceafe and Character, 702,703
Charles Simamed the Fair King of France,

Succeeds his Brother Philip the Long,

p. 300. He fent Ambaffadors to King Ed-

ward W.to Summon him to come over and

do Homage, under the penalty of having all

his Territories feiz^d, p. 302. He promis'd

to refltre all he hadfeizjd to Prince Edward
his Nephew, p. 308. He writes to King

Edward toExcufe theQueen hisStfier''s not re-

turning %nto Eng!and,/er/f<jr oj t^e Spencers

p. 3 1 0. Hisdeceafe, p. 3 5 I •

Charles V. /f/w^o/ France Succeeds his Father

King John, p. 655, He receives the ap-

peal of the Gafcoigne Lords againfi Prince

Edward, p, 680, 681. He makes fe-

cret Preparations for War, yet holds Kjng

Edward in hand with frequent Embajfies,

p. 682. He Summons an Affembly of the E-

fiates beferewhem he lays the Appeal ofthe
\

Gafcoign 5;«>-o«/, p. 683. He makes the

County of PontbieiF revolt ag:tinfi Kirg
Edw.ird, p. 686. He orders divers dif-

conrfes to he publi^i'd m Jufiificatlon of his

Caufe, p. dyi. He makes great jliew of
Devotion in Faffing, and Solemn Proceffions

before he began War with King Edward,
p. 693, He makes great Preparations to

Invade England, but is diverted from it,

by the coming ever ofthe Duke of Lancafter,

'p. 659. Hoiffues an Arefl., declaring the

Dutchy of Acquitain to beforfeited, p. 703.
Hefends his Emiffaries into Poidou who de-

bauch the Barons of that Cotntry from their

Allcfjance to King Ed .vard,p.7 16.//1? ai^ain

makesgreat Preparations to Invade England,
but is diverted, p. 695. His deceafe and
CharaUer, 854

Charles VI. his Son Succeeds him, lb. He pro-

vides a great Fleet to invade England, but

is hindred by the Gauntois, p. 885. He
again fits out a vafi Fleet and Armyfor that

purpofi, which is kept back by contrary winds,

p. 890, 903. He defines a Treaty of Peace

with King Richard II. p. 944. He falls

diftraUed, and on what occafion, p. 948.
tie hardly efcapes being burnt, which puts

him again into a Fhrenfy, p. 949. He
has an Interview with Kjng Richard, who

marrys his Daughter, P- 9 $6

Charles King of Navarre, Murthers the Con-

flable ofifrance,and the manner of it, p. J79
For which he obtains his Pardon lb. He
defires King Edwards Aflftance in Nor-
mandy, p. 586. He fails that King, breaks

his Oath, and makes peace with French

King, p. 587. He is furpriz!d and taken

Prj/owfr /)y fk Daulphin, p. 594. He is.

ffcuedfrom his In-iprifonrnent, andeomesto

Paris, p. 61 2. He renews tlie War againfi

r/)f Dauphin, p. 614. He makes peace with

him by the mediation of certain Cardinals

p. 216. His Gartfins declare for the

Englifll, lb. he r.iifis another War in franee

for the Dutchy of Emgundy, 655, He is

perfwaded by Prince Edward to give him

and King Pedre ofCafille faff^^ge thro" the

Pyreneans, p, 664. He fortifies his Towns

and Cafiles in Normandy, and admits En-
glifll Garijons into them, p. 691. He is

reconciled to the French King, and leaves

his Sons for Hofiages

,

P- 7 38

Charles of Durazzo made Kj<ng of Naples by

Pope Urban, p. 875. Hs puts Queen

Joanefo Death, lb.

De Charney GeoffVy, a French Lord, corrupts

the Governor o/Calais/o betray it, the Plot is

difcover'dyand him/elftaken Prifiner, p. 5 59.

He takes the Caftle o/Gllifnes but cannot keep

j>, p. 573. Charters of Hemtge from the

Kjngs
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King/ ofScotland to thofe of England appear

to hive becnfor^Aj Introdu<3;. p. 9. The

Charters of Recognition of the Cotnpetitors

for the Croxvn of Scotland , of Kivg Ed wards
Sovereignty over it^ p. 6^. Copies of it

order'd to he fent to all the Chief Monnflerys

r'» England, p. 5(5

Charters Royal their Interpretation declard to

belong to the King and Coiwcil^ p. 83. Great

Charter, and that ofthe Forrefls confirrnd by

Edward 1. p. 24. Order'd to be pitbUfli'd

by the Sheriffsfour times in the Year, p. 137
yi!l Charters relating to the Superiority of

England, over Scotland, declared to be null

and void, p. 350. The Gtarters contain-

ing the yirtides concluded at Bretigny and

BolO'^ne, eofifrrn'd by both Kings, p. 642.

The Charters of Renunciation of their Kings

to the feveral Territories and Cities therein

mentitn'd, to be fent to Bruges, which vom

never perfoynid, and the evil Confequences

thereof, p. 643. All Charters granted

by Richard the Second to the Killains made
void by Parliament, p. 867.

Church Affairs in the Reign of King Edward
I. p. 2 1 (J, to 234. In the Reign o/Edward 11.

p. 335. In the Reign of Edward III.

p. 802, to 813. In the Reign of Richard

II. p. 1046, to 1058
Clarence Lionel Dnke of,goes into Italy, and

marries the Daughter of the Vifcount of

Millain, p, 672, 673. He falls fek and

dies there lb.

Clement V. chofen Pope, is Croxorid at

Lyons, in danger of being kiWd in the Pro

ceffion, p. 166. He firj} referved the

firfi fraits of Ecclefiaftical Benefices to the

Papal Sea, p. 16"]. He made the BiJJiop

o/Durham/'^fr/.^frc^ 9/Jerufalein lb. He
rify?(7rV Robert Archbijhop e/ Canterbury fo

his Temporalities, p. 230. He diffolved the

order of the Knights, Templars, p. 232.

He ahfolv'd King Robert of the A further of

the Lord Comyji, p. 333. He compiled

the Decretals, p. 2^4. His Deceafe and

Charaller^ lb. Along vacancy after his

Death, lb.

Clement VI. EleBcd Pope, holds a nero ftfhile,

. and reduces the time of it to 50 Years, p. 565
//f,' Torites to King Edward to take off the

Prohibition ' he .had lafd upon his SubjeEls

from going to it, fphicb he denies, p. 566.

His deceafe p. 576
Clement VIl. chofen Pope by certain Cardinal^

in oppofition to Urban, VI. Fixes his Seat at

Avignon, ^ p. 845
Chelhire, a great InfurreSHati there, the Rioters

feverely punifiyd,
'

. p. 576.

Cltelter, made a Principality by Richard II.

p.983

Clergy, inferior., when they firfl fent ProUors to

Parliament, and who they were, p. 8

1

Clergy, in Convocation deny to Grant King
Edward I. any Subfidies and why, p. 98.
They fliU continue obftinate, whtreufon their

Barnes and Grainaries are (iMt up by theKings

Order, p. 99. Theygive their reafons for
not granting him an Aid., p. 1 00, I (St.

Their Lay Fees are feizfd, and they them-

felves put out of the Kjn^s ProteElitn^

lb.

Thofe 0/York and many others compounded

with the King, and receive his Frote^iion^

p. 102. And what they p.iid for it, p. 103.

They areforbidden to ordain anything in their

Synods againff the Kings Prerogative, p. 109
They again rcfufe to grant the King any Aid
without the Popes Licenfe, p. 115. They

depute the Archbifhop, and Bijliops to make
their Excufe to the King, and to make
him fame offers. They refufe to be Tax'd
upon the Conditions proposed by the Com-
mons, 855. They grant in Convocation

a great Poll Tax to be paid by all Ecclefiafti-

cal Perftns, p. 847. They appoint Sr.

Thomas Peircey their Procurator in the

Parltament of \\. of Kich^iVdiW. p. 966
Cobhara Lord, Semenc'd to be Bamjh'dy

Colepepper Thomas, Executedfor keeping the

Queen out of Leeds Cajtle, afid for not Jur-

rending it tsKi-ng'^dyjUvdW. p. 28<J

Gonimiflioners toZe fentfrom England ro the

Parliament o/Scotland, p. 88. They meet

thofe of Scotland, to regulate abufes Com-
mitted on the BorderSy p. 99

O

Certain Commiffwners appointed by Parliament

in the I ®th of King Richard IL to govern
the Kingdom. ^. 8^9. Their Names and
Power, p. 999. The Commtffion declar''d

void, and thofe declard Traytors by the Judges
that procured it, p. 907. The Commtffion

' is again confirm'd by Parliament, and the

:
Judges Condemned for giving that epinionj'

p-931, 932
Certain Commiffionees appointed by Parliamenc

to attend King Richard, and take his Refig'
nation, and>their Names, p. 1004. Other

Commijfioners likewife apfointed by Parlia-

ment to renounce, their Allegiance t^o him,and
declare him :depos'd, ..;o -t ,': ,p, ioI^»

A- Committee .of Twelve Lords^ and Sixteen

Commoners appointed by Parliament, to whom
thty commit their vchole power, p. 982. Tl^ey

make divers Statutes, p. p88. They act

other unjuft and Arbitrary things, p. 99 1

,

Commons »« Parliament, grant Kmg Edward
III. an Aid upon Condititns, p. 555. 570.
They Excufe themfelvesto Kirig Edward HI-

from adviftig concerning the War with

France
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France, 553. They excnfe themfelves\

from granting any more Taxes at that timc^

and fetforth their Grievances^ p. 554.

They refer themfelves to the King^ to make

Peace^ cr centinite the VVar^ p.. 580. Tkey

grant the King a vafi Subfidy on Leather.,

Wooll, &c. to carry en the War againft the

Scots, p. 590, They Petition aga'.nft
^

Churchmen^ being only made great Officers^ !

p. 718, 719. They Petition that more

CoHfcellors jliould he made^ and Complain of

evil Coiincellors and ill management .of the

Kings Revenue^ p. 759, 7^0-' They impeach

feveral Perfonsfor mifmanagement^ p. 76 1

.

They Petition about Jufices of the Peace and

for Allowance oftheir Wages^ p. 762. They

Petition that the Charter granted to the City

of London, for the removal of Foreigners

mi^ht be confirmed, and what it was, p. 766.

767. They Petition the King, that the

Statute againfi Piovifions, made by the Pope

flioiild be put in Execution, p. 808. They

further Petition againfi the Abufes of the

Church o/Rome, in Exaaingoffirft fruits,

and the Symoniacal Collation of Benefices,

with the Anfwers they reteived, p. 809,8 1 o.

They petition that during King Richards Mino-

rity, the great Ofiicers of the Kingdom, fiiould

be namtd in Parliament, which is Partly

granted, p. 83(5. Their Complaint againfi

fetingfree of Villains, with the Kings An-

fxter to it,\h. Their Reafons againfi granting

an Aid, in the Parliament of the id of

Richard II. p. 841. The Kings Anfwer

returned 'em by Sir Richard le Scrope,

p. 842. Tljcy ciefire an Account how the

- Money granted, had been expended, which

is agreed to by the King, with a Proteftation,

}h. They grant the King a further Subfidy

'on Wool, Leather ^c. p. 843. They grant a

Pole Tax of three Groats on every Perfon,

p. 855. Their Complaint of Grievances

"dnd evil Government, and abufes in the

Law, p. 858. Their Petition for three

firts of Pardons, p. 859. They refiife to

grant any TallUge, p. 879. They pro

tefi agr.infi the War with Spain, p. 872.

They 'petition for a yearly Review of the

Kings hoiifiwld, p. 886. They fwear to fiand

by the Lords Appellants, and the form of

thtir Oath, p. 918. They Petition con-

cerning the Kings Conncellors, p. 9 ' 9- They

Petition that the former Statute and Com

the Homage to be made to France, p. 950;
They frame certainArticles into a Bill againfi

the Kings Prerogative, which very much dif-

pleafes him, p. 958. Their Lxcttfe and
Submijfion for the fame, lb. They defire that

the Statute made and Cimmifilm granted in

the nth Rithard II. may he' declared

void, p. ^66. They impeach the Arch-

bifiiop of Canterbury, ofHigh Treafon, and
on what Articles, p. 967. And pray Judg-
ment againfi him, lb. They defire the King
to fitew favour to the Earl of Derby, and 0-

ther Lords, p. 975,976. They commit
their whole Power to Twelve Peers, and Six
Commoners, p. 981

The Companions being certain Disbanded
Souldlers in France Commit great Spoils

in that Kinx.dom, p. 611. They rout the

Forces ofthe Dukes 0/ Orleans /?W Anjou,

p. 661. They return an infolent Anfwer
to King Edwards Letters, p. 662.
A great many of them ajfifl Don Hen-
ry againfi his Brother Peter King of
Caftile, lb. They quit Henry and go to

the Prince of Wales, p. 6S5. In their

p^fftge to him, they defeat the French Army,
lb. Being kept undisbanded by the Prince of
Wales, they commit great diforders, p. 675.
Some of them take part with the Englifll and
furprizing the Cafile ofBeWcperchc, take the

Mother to theyueenoftran.cePrifoner,p. 694.'

They fitrprize Challeau Herault, p. 704
Competitors for the Crown of Scotland how

many, with their Names, p. 6d. They
Recogniz.e King Edward for fuperiar Lord

of Scotland, lb.

Coy mn2>or<^ John, is Pardon"d hy King Ed-
ward I. p. 1 56. He is murtherd hy

Robert Bruce, in the Church of Dunfries,

168
Conftantine John, a turbulent Shoemaker of

London is taken and executed, p. 881
Copland John, an Efquire of the North, takes

David, King ofScots Prtfoner, p. 537. He
refiifes to deliver him to the Queens Order,

lb. He is Knighted by Kjng Edward, a)2d

well rewarded for that Service, p. 538
Corbrige Henry, is chofen Archbiflwp of York,

p. 136. ride York.

John Earl of Cornwal, went into Scotland

with Forces to ajfifi King Edward his

Brother, p. 386. His deceafe there, p. 394.
His Funeral and Tomb, lb.

tnt lIfTion and all their Proceedings fiiould iwld Cornwal Sir ]o\\n. Surrenders the Cafile of

good, votwithfianding the abfence of the Bi-

fiwys, p. 934. Tct they would not have

what was done, made a Precedent, p. 935.

The'' affert King Richards Prerogative,, and

tharik him for ^is good Government, p. 944.

They decline giving him ^dvicc concerning

Bechercl ro the French, p, 749. Great

Council oj the Ki»g in Parliament, what it

was htroduEl. p. 2. A great Council or

Convention of all the Efiatcs during the ab-

fence of King ^dward 1. p. 18. Agreat
Council at Wincheftcr, where Gafton de

Bearae
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berae fubmitted himfelf to the King-, p. 2?

Trvo extraordinary Councils held at once-, one

one in the South, and the other in the North,

to give that King fame further ajfifittnce a-

gainfl the Wellh, p. 42. A Great Com-

cil held at Weftmifter, -nhercin it is refolved

to recover what that Kivg had loft in France,

p. 82. A Great Council at Wcftmiafter,

where the Clergy fcrfifi to give the King any

Aid^ p. 100. A Great Council held at

Salisbury, to which none of the Clergy were

Summon^dy p. 1 08. Another Great Couu'

cil held at York, before King £d ward'j Ex-
pedition into Sc&thndy p. 137- A Great

Council at Stanford,*^/ whicl:i the Perambula-

tions of Forefts were granted, p. 138. Great

Copir.cil at London held a'ter the Parlia-

rtient there^ in which the Nobility make fe-

tjeral unreafonable demands^ which are re-

fused hy the King, p. 145. Another Great

Council at Stantord, for the fetling the Pe-

rambulatiO IS o/r/;e Forefts, p. 149. A-
nothcr at Lincoln, p. 28. E. i. Where the

Earls and Barons write a Letter to thePope,^.

145. 145. Another in thefame Place^heldin

the 32d 0/Edward I. where the Cemrmjfion of
Trail Biiiton was agreed I'MHy p. 159.

A Great Council at London, ift. Ed-
ward II. wherein Piers Gavevefton

was BaniJIj'd, p. 228. .22>». A
Great Council at Stanfurp 2d. of Edward
IL tofupprefthe malice of the ScotS, p. 234
Another held at York, net long after, to

which divers of the Nobility refus'd to come.,

lb. A Great Council at Weftniinfter,

wherein a Peace between K, Edward II. and
the Barons is concluded, p. 255. A Great

Council at Northampton, where a Reconci-

liation is again made between the King and
the Earl of Lancaflier, p. 27®.

A Great Council held 1 6th of Edward III.

wherein the Nobles there prefent, advised the

King to giveSpeedy Ajpftance to the Dutchefs

of Montfort, p. 46 1 . A Great Council at

Weftminfter, wherem K^ing Edward 111.

took into his hands all the Revenues ofthe Car-

din ils of riic French FaUion, p. 497. A
Great Council at WincheIter,Tpfefrf««! becaufe

the Tax of 50000 1. fell floort, an Aditional

Tax is lay'd upon every Parifi, P* 7 ' 8

A Great Council at Nottingham, 21 Richard

II. wherein the Earls 0/Warwick ^W Arun-
del we>e accusedofTreafon, p. 9<54. A Great

Council at Nattinghara, where Mertimer

was feiz'd, p. 360. Another at Stanford,

Summon d to advice c*ncerning' the Conditions

offered by the King of France, p. 946.
Courtney, Sr. Philip and Sr. Peter, Brothers,

are taken Prifonrrt at Sea and their Men de-

ftroy^d. p. 839.

Courtney William Bi^sop 0/ London,!/ made
Arch'BiJhop 0/ Canterbury, p. 875. yide

Canterbury.

Creflinghatn Hugh, by his Opprejfion caufes the

Scots to revolt, p.m. He is (lain in a
Battle again[l theni, p. 121.

CrclTy, where the great Battle between the

¥veuch and the En^U(h was fought, p. 505
Crockards and Pollards, a fort of a mix d
Money forbidden, p. 137.

D

DAgWorth Sr. Thomas, being fent into

Bretagne to ajfifl that Duke,takes Count

Charles of Blois Pn/owfr, p. 545. Is de-

feated andfain, p. 563.
Dardain James, r^e Papers Colle^or in England,

takes an Oath to King Kic\\:iri il. p. 1O49.

He is forbid to coiieii any Money imposed by

the Pope, p. 1050.
David, Brother to Prince Llewdelin, // recent

ciPdtohim, p. 35. He thereupon benns a
War againft theEng\i(h, lb. Hegives in

a Lift of his Grievances to the Archbijhop of
Canterbury, p. 37. His Jifwer to the

Propoftls made by that Arch-Bijlwp, p. 41

.

He flies but is takei Prifoner, p. 45. He
is Condemned and Executed, p. 47.

David, King of Scots, fuciceds King Robert
his Father, p. 358. His Armies are rou-

ted by the Englifh, under Edward Baliol,

P- 373? 374- H^s Anfwer to Kjr.g Ed-
WardV Ambajfadors demanding Bervk ick to

bercftor'd, p. 376, 377. He is fore''d to

leave Scotland and retire into France, where
he renews the Ancient League with that Crown,

p. 380. His pretended Cliarter of Ho-
mage to King Edward,^ Forgery, p 388.
He Commands a Fleet of French Ships, and
does great Damage to the Englilh Merchants,

p. 393. He is lent for »«fo Scotland, by

the Scotch Nubility, and returns thither with

his Queen, p. 465. He makes a jliort Truce
with King Edward, lb. He refolves to make
War upon England, andrejeUs all Propofals

of Peace, p. 533. He raifes a great Army
and invades EngldiixA, p. 534. He fights

the Englilh Army and is taken Prijoner, p.

53<5, 537. He is fent to the Tower of
London, p. 538. He treats with his Sub-
jcBs about his deliverance, but without any

effeH; p. 567. He obtains leave to return

home upon Parole, to raije his ranfom, p. 568
But not being able to compajs it he returns in~

ro England, p. 572. Heisranfom^d and
makes a Truce with King Edward, and upon

what Condition, p. 608, 609. He returns

into Scotland and difinherits the Lord Ro-
bert Steward frombemg hisSucccjfor, and

C for
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for rvbat Canfe; ]). 6io. Tet fonie time\Doa^\isLarl/lain in a fgbt with the Eas,\i{h,

after, ag.iin refiores him to that rights Ib.l p. 937
He returns into England, to obtain remit- \Dvinl>cLT Caflle is taken by King Edward, and

divers Scottifh Noblemen are there takentance vffurt of hi' Ranfome, but witltont any

ejfsci^\y6 1 l-His Deccafe and CharaHer p.7 1

4

Dauphin Humbert of V'cnnois, m.ikes over

that Province to the King of traaCQ , and on

what Conditions^ p. 5<^^

Dauphin Charles, Son to John King of

France, makes the King of Navarre a clofe

Vrifoner, p. 594- i^^ c-'/'' ^" Affembly

of the Efl-ates dnri/ig his Fathers Imfrifon-

w(«r, which has no good Siiccefs^ p. 605

He took a wife Coiirfe to hinder to Progrefs »f

Kjng Edwards jirms, p. 624. He and

the rcfi- of ffcf French Vrinces fent frejli En-

voys to KingEdvjiiri-, to treat of Peace, but

without any ejfeEl^ p. 628. He agrees M,

and fwears to obferve the Peace of Bretigny,

f^id. i^;>4f Charles, p-637|

Denia a Sp'anifll Earl^ is fet fee upon Condi-
\

ttons, his great Fidelity towards him, that

kept him,
^

P-M
Derby Henry of Lancafter, Earl of, takes

feveral Towns in Gafcogny from the French,

and that ofLi Reole by a Mine, p.485, 487.

He has the City of Angole^me furrender'd to

him, p. 488. He fends a ftrong Detach-

mentto the Caflle 0/ Aguillion, p. .495

Derby Henry Earl of, is made one of the Ele-

"jen Com.nifioners, to Govern the Kingdom,

p. 899. Efe took part with the Duke of.

Glocefter, to raife an Jrmy againjt the

Kin? p. 9^5- ^^ routs the Duke of

Irelands fo/ce/ at KdidiCOt Bridge, p. 915.

He was one of the Lords Appellants of the

Archbipiop o/York, and Duke of Ireland,

He foes over into Pruita to

Prifoners p. p^.

Durham Anthony Beke Bijhop of, isfent Am-
bajfador from King Edward, to the Enperor
Adolph, to make a League with him, p. 83.
He is made Patriarch of Jerufalem by the

Pope, p. 167
Durham Richard DangervileS//?jffp of,a learn'

ed Prelate, his deceafe lOth his CltaraEler^

p. 918. J^e g
make War againft the Infidels, and Englands

ereat Honour, p. 94^- ^"^ " received

%!to favour by King Richard, and created

Bake of Hereford, p. 976. f^ide Hereford

DevereiiX Sr. John, takes the City and Caftk

of Lizes, p. 7 1
7- f^'^ Forces are routed,and

bimfelftaken Prifoncr by the French, p. 737

St. Denys Abbot of, fent Legatefrom the Pope

topcrfwade King EdWiXd to part with Ga-

veitoi\, but in vain, P- -3$

Deydras John, a mean fellow, takes upon him

to be trite Son to Edward I. for which he is
^

Executed'- P- 2.78
j

Difoencers Hugh, Father and Son, f^ide Spea-

!

cers.

Douglas Lord, one of the the Scotilh Generals

agan.ft the Englifh, p. 342. He enters

Kin? Edwards Cump by Night, and was ve-

ry near taking him Prifoner, p. 343, 344

Douglas Earl with other Scottifll Noblemen,

treat witi King Edward only togaintime,

P-59S1

EArls when firfl Created by Letters Patents^

Introdiid.
P- S5<5

Earls <tw^5^ro«;^f/i>-e Edward II. to remove
Piers Gavellon, or elfe they threaten to

hinder his Corvonation^ p. 226. l^ide More
under Nobility, p. 225

Earls of Lincoln and Hereford, dcfgn to

Seize Piers Gavefton, but are hmderd,

p. 127
Sf. Edmunds ^/^ryTownfmen commit agreat

Riot upon the Abbot and Monks, p. 348.
For which they are frofecuted, and the ojfen-

ders feverely fined, and divers Executed,

P- 349
Edmund Fifth, Son to King Edward III.

born, p. 59. He is &c. is created Earl

0/ Cambridge, p. 651. Vide Cambridge,
King Edward I. beyond Sea, when his

Father died, p. 17- Where he firfi received

the news of his Death, p. 18. [schaL
engd by the Count de Chalons to a Tour,
neament, p. 19. He doth Homage to the

French /uKg /or Aqiiitain, p. 20. His
Writ concerning the Flemmings, lb. He
ceivcdthe Homage and Service of his Vaf-
falsin Gafcoigne, p. 21. Which being

deny'd by the Lord of Beam, He takes him
Prifoner, lb. His return into England and
Coronation, p. 22. He inquires into the

Rights of his Crown, p. 23. He is Sum'
mon'd to the Parliament in France, andfends
his excufe, p. 24. He marches into

Wales and takes Rotland Caflle, p. 25.
He makes Peace with the Countefs of
Flanders, p. 127. Profecntes the War a-

gainft the Welfll Prince, and Summons all

his Military Tenants for that purpofe, p. 27
He removes his Court to Shrewsbury, and
marches into Wales, lb. p. 28. He con-

quers the Jfe ofAnghky, lb. He has the

Earldom o/Ponthieu in Right of his Oiiecn^

and does Homagefor that, and other Terri-

tories
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Tories to the Kir/g 0/ France, p. 32. ^/'d

gives up his Right in Normandy, lb. He
Summons a great Council, or Parliament itt

Weftminder, and m^kes the Statute of

Mortmain, p. 33. He carries on the War

againfl the Welfll, p. 42. He ijfites out

Writs of Summons tofeveral ConntieSy Cities^

and Burroughs to appear at feveral Councils

or Conventions-, to grr.nt him an Aid, lb.

He fends out a like precept te the two Archhi-

fliops for an Alfemhty of the Clergy for the

fame purpofe, P* 43-
His Forces endeavour to pafs over theRiver to the

Anglefey, but are repulsed, and many of^em

flainy lb. He Summons a Parliament or

great Council <?f Shrewsbury, about Prince

GryfRn, and of whom it confifted, p. 4^,

47. He cxcufes himfelf to the Pope from go-

ing again to the Holy Land, aud forbids the

money collellcdfor that pnrpofe to be carry^d

out of England, p. 48. tet is forced to

part with it to the Pope, p. 49. His An-
fwer to the Popes Letter, lb. He goes again

into Wales, where the Queen is brought to

Bed ofa Son, p. 50, He keeps hisChrifi-

mafs at Briflol, and there holds a Great

Council, lb. He feifes the Liberties ofthe

City of London, P- 51. He goes into

France, andfiays there three Tears, p. 52.

He lays claim there^ to divers Lands detained

from him, lb. He propofes to the Eftates of
Scotland, a match between his Son and their

Toung Qjiceuy p. 53. He and his Queen

hardly cfcape perifljing by lightening, p. 55.

He returns into England, and calls a Par-

liament, p. 56. He makes the Judges take

an Oath not to receive Bribes, p. 57. He
exafts a Fifteenth withoi't confent of Parlia-

ment, p. 58. He procures the Delive-

rance o/Clnrles Son to the King of Naples,

and on what Conditions, lb. He confirms

the Articles of marriage between his Son,

and the Queen of Scots, p. 60. He appoints

a Lieutenant in Scotland, for Queen Mar-
gret, p. 6 1 . He claims a Superiority over

Scotland, on Queen Margarets Death,

p. 62. And Ije meets the Scotch Nobility

at Norhaoi, and for what urpofe, lb. His

Title to that Superiority fet forth, Introduft.

p. 6, 7, 8. Hifl. p. 63. He takes upon

him the Guardian Ship of Scotland by the

confent of the Competitors to that Crown,

p. (55, 67. He appoints the manner ofdif

cuffing the claims of thofe Competitors, lb.

He appoints Eighty Commiffionersto examine

them, and makes them take an Oath, to give

him true Advice thereupon p. 6%. He
fets af.de ail their Claims, except one, p. 72.

He -tdjudfcs the Crowti to the Lord

John Baliol, lb. He grants him pofftffiun

and receives his Homage, lb. 73.

He receives a Complaint againflOjficcrs appoint-

ed by him, during the vacancy ofthe Throne,

p. 73. His Proteflation to the Scots Pe-
tition (tgainfl it, p. 74. Ue receives the

Appeal o/Macduff Earl of Fife, p. 75. He
hears and grants the King of Scots Plea,

p. 76. Hefends Ambajfadors into France

to compofe the dijferences with that King, but

without any effect, p. 7S. He feiz.es all the

Wool, and Hides that were ready to be

tranfported, p. 80. He Summons a Par-
liamentfor an Aid, lb. He agrees to deli-

ver Several Towns in Gafcoigne to the King
0/ France, in order to a Peace, but is over-

reach''d by Inm, p. 82. He renounces his

Homage te the Kfng of France, p. 83. He
fets out a great Army and Fleet, to reco-

ver what he hadlojl in France, p. 84. He
is befieg'd by the Welfh, in the Caflle 0/Con-
way, and reduced fj great Straits, p. 85.
He feiz.es the Moneys hoarded up in Monafle-
ries, p, 85. He marches further into

Wales, reduces the Ifles #/' Anglefey, and
there builds Beaumauris CafHe, p. 87 He
demands feveral Caflle 1 ofthef^ing of Scots

as pledges of hii Fidelity, p. p.-). He
marches againft the Scots, and cites their

Kiting to appear, p. 92. He befege; Ber-
wick, takes It, p. 93. His Army
beats the Scots, and kills 1 0000 of ^em upon

the Place, p. 94. Whirenpon they fub-
mittoisim. p. 95. He makes a Progrefs

f/;>-o Scotland, and reduces that I^ingdomto

hii Obedience, p. ^6. He removes the

Chair to Weftminfter, on which the Kings
were Crown'd, lb. He holds a Great Coun-
cil at Berwick, and there makes the Scots

renew their Homage to him, with theform of
it, p. 97. He returns FiUoriousto Loudon,
p. 98. He makes an Alliance with the
£<?>-/ 0/ Flanders, p. 104. And on what
Conditions, p. 105. He fciz.es the Peo-

ples Wooly and Hides,without payinfr for them,

p. lo5. And exaths Proviftons from
each County for his Army, lb. He fent a
Prohibition to the Clergy in Convocation, not

to ad: any thing againfl his Prerogative^

p. 109. He Iffues out Writs to reftore the

Clergy that comply d to their Liberty, p. 1 1 o.

He Ijfues out others to the Cincjue Ports to

prjvide the Ships they were to find, lb. He
writes to the Sheriffs to warn all men of 20 /.

per. Annum, to provide themfelves to go
over with him into Flanders, p. 1 1 1 . He
is reconcil'd to the Archbifiiop, and grants a
General ProteHion to the Clergy, p. 113,
He asks Pardon ofthe Peoplefor his Arbitra-
ry Proceedings, p, 114. He Iffues out a

Declaration
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Declaration concernhig the Conflables and

Marpalls hAvin^ refus'4 their duty and Ser-

t-'ice, p. 1
1 7, 1 J 8. He fent Letters to the

-^rch-BiJhoj) and Ei^jops^ forhiding them to

Jut any Sentence of JExcommitnication a-

g-tinfi bis Officers^ p. I X®.

Heroes into Flanders with agreat Army., lb.

He confirms the great Charter^ and the

St.ttnteditTzWa^io aon concedendo,«w<^p4r.

dons the Conftahle and Marjljal!., p. 124.

He makes a Truce with Kjng Philip for two

Tears^ p. 1 16. 1 27. He returns into En-

gland, and Jffues out Writs for the Militia

of the Kingdom to meet him at Carlifle, p.

1 29. He overthrows the Scots at Falkirk,

p. 130. He marches into Scotland and

defiroys the Conntry., p. 131. He marries

A4argaret the French IGrg'sSifier^ p. 135.

He marches againfl the Scots, hut does no-

thing, p. 13(5. He returns into England

andreftems the Citizens of London to their

u4aaent Liberties, lb. He called a Par-

liament and made the Statute of Articles up-

fon the Charters., lb. He marches into Scot-

land with an Army a-ad takes divers Caflles.,

p, 1 39. His Anfwers to the Popes claim

to the Sovcraignty »/Scotland, p. 141, 142.

Hegrants a Charter /or the ftritl obfervati-

onofthegreat Charter., p. T47. He fent a

letter or declaration to the Pope fetting jorth

his Right to the Superiority over Scotland,

p. 147. He renews the IVar againfi the

Scots, p. 1 49. He grants a Truce to the

Scots, and returns into England, lb. He
fent Ambajfadcrs to the Pope^ p. 150. He
talliates his Demefne Cities and Burroughs.,

p. 158. He with the confent of the Com-
mijfioners of the Eflatcsof Scotland, males

certain Ordinancesfor the Government ofthat

Kingdom^ p. 162. He grants a Pardon

to the Scotifh Nobility and Clergy^ and on

what Conditions^ p. 165. He accufes the

Arch-Bijlwp of Canterbury of Treafon., p.

165. He obtains the Popes Abfohititn of
his Oath for Deforefiations., p, 1 70. He
made a Solemn P^ow to punijij the perfidy ofthe

Scots, p. 171. He marches tnto Scotland,

p. 172. His Sentence how thofe in the late

Rebellion Jhould he dealt with., p. 1 74. He
holds a Parliament at Carlhlz

J p. 175 He
Banifies Piers Gaveflon, p. 1 16. Hefalls
Sick ofa Dijfc'itery^ p. 17S His Deceafe

Ifa. His Body Bury'd at Weftmiflftcr, p.

179. His CharaUer^ p. 180. His Wives
and Jffue., p. 181, 182.

Prince Edward eldefi Son to Edward I. is left

Guardian p/" England in his Father's yibfence^

p.i x2. He pardons the Conftahle and Marjljal]

which is confirmed by the King his Father^ p

.

1 14. He isfent into Scotland, raifes the S!eg»

o/Roxburgh, and retakes Bcrv/kk., p. 128.
He is contmUed to Ifabel Daughter to the
French Kjng by Proxy., p. i 34. Is made
Prince of Wales and Earl of Chefter, p.

1 48 He is Knighted with 3CO y»u>ig Noblemen
morcy p. 171. His debauched Courfes
and too great familiarity with Piers Gave-
fl^on is difpleaftng to the King., p. 1 76, He was
not prefent at his Father s Death., p. 1 79.

King Edward II. began his Reign., p. 213.
He obferves none sf the Injun^ions left him by
his Father., p. 123, 124. His Return into

England, lb. His fevere ufage of the Bi~
flop of Litchfield, late Treafurer to his Fa^
ther, and why ? lb. He obtains a difpenfa-

tion from the Pope of his Oath., not to recall

Piers Gavefton, ib. He holds a Council

or Parliament at Northampton, p. 225.
He Marries his Neice to Piers Gaveftoii,
now made Earl of Cornwall, Jb. He con-

fnmmates his Marriage with the King of
Frances Sifter., p. 225. He is Crowned by
the Arch-Bijhop of Canterbury, p. 227.
He Calls a Parliament in which he is forced to

cojifent to Banift) Piers Gavefton, p. 228.
He Orders the Knights Templars to be feiz.'4

all over England, p. 3 1 . He makes afhort

I'Hce with the Scots, p. 233. He recalls

Piers Gavefton from Ireland, lb. He
confirms Magna Charta, andthatefForeftsy

p. 234. Be holds a Council at Stanford to

fupprefs the Scots, but to no purpofe., lb.

He gives Licenfe by letters Patents to the

Bijhops and Lords and Commons^ to appoint

Comniijfionersto w?<?^f Ordinances to reform

his Hoiijhold., p. z^6. He refolves upon

another Expedition againft the Scots, and
Summons all his Military Tenants for that

purpofe., p. 238. He marched tnto Scot-

land, without any oppofition. K. Robert
retiring before him.^ p. 239. He enters it

again without Reftfiance, hut is fared to re-

turn for want of Forage., Ib. He confirms

the new Ordinances, made by the Lord's Or-
dainers, and takes an Oath to ehferve them.

p. 245. He prorogues the Parliament 'till

after Martinmafs, and then fends Writs to

feveral Noblemen not to come thither with

Arms., p. 247. He keep) his Chriftmas at

York, with P. Gavefton, p. 24B. He
made a fecret Proteftation againft the late

Ordinances., Ib. 249. He iffues out a De-
claration, Jttjlijytng his receiving P. Gavc-
veJlon, Ib. He pullifiies a Declaration,

to fatisfie mens minds concerning the late Or*

dmances., p. 250. He writes to the Mayor
and Citisiens of London., to fecure the Peace

of the Chie, lb. He appoints certain Com^
mijfioners to revife the late Ordinances, lb.

He goes with Gavefton to New Caille, and

thence
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thence to Scai burgh CajUe, p. 252. His

reijtieft to the Lords to Jp.tre himrcjWd., lb.

H( prohibiti his Lords coming to him j4rtnd^

p. 254. He makes a Pe^ice with them, and

fardo-ns them the Death of Gavefton, p.

155. He is again excited againji the Ba>-

rons by certain^rtnch Noblemen^ P-^S?
He p,ijfcs over into VrancSy p. 258. He com- Prince Edward, Eldefl Son to Edwirdll. is

119. HisWife andljfue, lb. Bern/ de-
pos'dj He is committed to the Cnflody of the

Earl of Laiicafter, by whom he is civilly

treated, p. 345. He is removed from him
to divers Cafllesj p. 346. He it harbarou-

fly I'.s^d and miirther^d at Bcrklay Caffle^ lb.

His Body buried at Gloucelber, p. 347.

plains in Parliament of the injuries he had re

ceived from the Barons^ lb. He Summons

bis whole military Service aaainfl the ScotJ,

p. 260. Being overcome by them^ he re.

f«r;// wfo England, p. 262. He is recon.

ciPdtothe Earl 0/ Lancafter, p. 270. He

dijfers a^ain with his Lords about not bofer^

vlrg the Articles^ he had promised, p. 271.

He piUs offthe Parliamef?t that was to meet at

Lincoln, upon an Invafion of the Scots, p.

272. He raifes an Army againfl the ScotS,

and befiegei Berwick, but raifes the Siege^

and why^ p. 273, 274. He calls a Great

Council at Northampton, and what wai done

there, p. 275. He obtains a Liccnfe from

the Pope, that the Clergy might grant Urn

a Tenth, p 277, 278. He goes after into

France, and does Homage to the new King

Philip, lb. He bcfieges the Caftle of Letds

and takes it, p. 285. He revokes the Ba-

nijliment of the Spencers, and marches with

an Army againfi the Barons^ p. 287. He

gaffes Sentence againfi the Earl e/Lancaftpi",

p. 291 . He jeems concerted for his Death,

p. 300.

He made a Truce with the Scots, Jor thirteen

Tears, p. 302. He is admitted by the Lords

not togo over into France, p. 31 5. He excnfes

doing his Homage in Perfoh, p. 305. He
quits all Aquitain ayid Ponthieu, to his Son

Frjwf Edward, p. 308. He xvrites to his

Oueen and Son to return into England, but

is not obefd, p. ^op. He writes alfo a Let-

ter to the Pope, and to feveral French Bi-

Jliops and Lords to procure their return, but

without any effect^ p. 310. He is much af-

fraidofthe Oiieens coming over tvith French

Forces, p. 312. He Jjfies out a Proclama-

tion againfi all that cam* oyer with the

Oueen and his Sen, p. 3.1 4.. He IJfues out

another, wherein Mortimer an^ his Adhe-\

are declared Traytors,]).^i^, updn the Queens

1 anding he^oef down into Glouceller withthe

two Spencers, lb. He goes to Sea, is dri-

ven back ;>.'fo Wales, and is there taken Pri-

foner, p. 321. He is committed clofe Pri-

foner to KcDelwprth Caflle^ , p. 322. The
Articles of his Male Adminiflration exhibi-

ted in Parliament, p. 326. Vpon which

he is depos d, tb . Hejs perfwaded to rffign

the Crown,wilh the manhpr fifitj p. 327. A
ChafaUer of 'his Perfon andDifpofition, p.

38. He was Founder o/Oriel C/lledge, p.

born^ p. 157. He is fent into ¥rn\ce by

his Father,to obtain rejlitittion of the Dutchie

(?/ Aquitain, p. 308. He writes to the Kjng
his Father, to excufe his not coming over, p.

310. He leaves France, and iscontra^ed

to Philippe, Daughter to the E.al of Hai-
niult, p. 313. /ff rcfwwj ;>;ro England,
with the Queen, p. 3

1
5 • He is declar'd

Guardian ofthe Kingdom, during the King^s

Flight, p. 321. He would not accept the

Crown, unlefs his Father reftgn'd ity p. ^16.
We is EleEled and admitted Kjng, p. 328. He

iffues out his Writs, to proclaim his Peace^

p. 387. He is Knighted by the Earl ofLM~
cafter, and Crown d by the ArchBifhop of
Canterbury, p. 338. He hath twelve

Guardians, appointed over him and the

Kingdom, lb. He raifes an Army a.

gainfi the Scots, and marches after it irt

Perfon^ p. 341. He purfues the Scots in

vain, and is forc'd to return inglorioufly in'

to England, p. 344, 345. He marries

Philippe, Daughter to the Earl of Heynault,

p. 350. _
He makes a dijiionourable Peace

with f/jf Scots, and the Articles of it, p,

3 5 o, 3 5 1 . He puts tn his CLtim to the Crown

of France •, but it is rej^Slgd by the Ejlates^

1 b. He makes a Protefiation to prefer ve his

Right to the Crown of France, before he did

his Homage to King Philip, p. ^53. He went

over int» France, and did him Homage for

fhe Territories he there held^ and the manner

of 'ty P- 3S3j 3S4- H« fetz.es the Lord
Mortimer, and his Adherents, p. ^60. He
takes upon him the Government,and Summons
a P,a}iiament,tq try Mortiiner, p. 35 x. He
He Summoned another Parliament, and advi-

fei with 'emaSout a War with France, and a
Voyage intpltQhnd, P- 357, 358, Here-
fifes to g^ve Edward tialiol any open Afi-
Jlance, f. 369. He refolves to make War
upon the King of Scots and fends Aiitbaffa"

dors to demand Berwick, 375. He fUr'
ther-deman^jhis Homage^which being den/d^

he decl^fsWar, p. 377. He ajftfls Ed-
ward Baliol to gain the Crown 0/ Scotland,

-lb. He -pefogfs Berwick, and routs the

,
Scots Arrny, p. 378. Vpou which the Town
andCapi^areSurrendtr'dtohim\ .b. He is

findicated from the imputation of cruelty

y

layd to his Charge by the Scotilh Hi^orianf^

p. 379. He again invades Scotland and
marches as far as Cathaefs. p, 384. He

d makes
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makes Peace with the Scots, md Tardons di-

vers Noblemen, p. 387. fJe leaves his

great Council, and rides away privately into

Scotland to relieve Sterling Caflle, p. 390-

He marches thro Scotland as far as inrier-

nefs, lb. He grants aCommijftonto ta\e the

French Gallies in the narrow Seas, p. 391.

He fends ^mbajfidors to the King o/Frace,

to demand the Towns and Cafiles, by him

detain dy p. 392.

He is advis''d by Robert Artois to lay claim

to the Croir« c/France, lb. He makes fevc-

ral Alliances abroad in order to it, p. 393,

395. He fent Ambalfadors into France to

demand the Crown, who not daring to go thi-

ther^ make new Alliances in Germany,

p. 398. He Jffiies a Commijfion to feize

the Eftatesofthe Lombard A4erchants and

the Revenues 0/ Alien Priories, 399, 400
He affoints Commijfioners to treat concerning

his Right with thofe of King Philip, p. 403 ,

, 404. He goes to Cologne, and has there

an interview with the Emperor Lewis of

Bavaria, p. 4(55. He is by him made Vicar

General of the Er.ifire, p. 4o5. HeSnm-
. monshis Allies to a great Afferrtbly, lb. He
. Vffrites to the Pope, wherein he fets forth his

Rght r# the Crown 0/ France, jS, 408, 409.

He ^f/fgf/ Cambray, but in vain, p. 413.
• He enters the French Dominions with agreat

Army^ and deftroys the Country, lb. He
fends a Challenge to King VhWl"^' to fght his

: Army, p. 414. His Letter to the Pope to

:. jufiifie his makirigWar upon trance, p. 416
Heretitrns to Antwerp, and appoints other

Commilfioners to treat of a Peace, p. 416.

. He takes the Title and Arms of the King oj

France, 419, .-''' He Ijfues out his Declara-

tion, declaring^ his Ri^ht to that Kingdom,

p. 42.0. He goes to Sea with his Navy,

and obtains agreat VitTory over' 'the French

, Fleet, p. 422, '423.' ''• •' ^ He befieged

. Tournay, anddepd, and Chajlertged King

Philip to a Single Combated -whith is not ac-

. .ceptedf p. 428,429. Hi writes to the

- Parliamentfor more money)" p. 43O; ' He
concludes aTrucewith theVytnCh King, atid

raifes the Siegefr-om before Tbarnzy, p 432.

-H^ fends En-vnyito- Romew anfwer all Ob-

r jeilions againJkhis-Title to France, p. 437.
- Andfends other •Ambajfadors4o declare his

- fincere.intestipns.ta a Peace ip/V^Ffance, if

it.mifht be had, p. 438. ' Hereturnsfitd-

denly into E^igland, arid ^fendy mofi of his

,great Officers^ PHfoners tothe Tomr, p. 4';((o.

.He is feverely repr-oved by the Archbifiop vf

vCanterbur.y »» fi- Letter^ P- 4''43- H^
\antites.a f^eteer.to the Bijliop ©/"London,

,
ivherein he recrimt-nates upon the Archbifhdp,

,^..444. '. Hif^Rephesto the Archbiflwps de-

i.s«.», trcilO'JC l?'!>.r.'i.\ -'-^^ ^'-^ •>>..«; -'l

.tbi; .':.- V- -^^Y--^
»w

fence, lb. 445. He returns anj Anfwer
to the Emperors Letter, p. 455

He marches two Scotland, to relieve Sterling

Cafile, which being taken, he makes a Truce
with the Scoti, p. 405. Hepafs'doverin'
to Bretagne with an Army, and takes Di-
nant, p. 466. He befic£d Rennes, and
is fore d to rife from before it, p. 467, 468.
He makes a Truce with the French King for
three Tears, lb. And the Articles of itj

4(19,470. Vpon the Death of de'Cliflbn

and other Biitifh Noblemen, He declares the

late Truce with France to be broke, and de-

fies King Philip, p. 475. He fend Sr. Si-

mon Dagworth into Bretagne, with fome
Forces, p. 479. He juflifies his Anions in

a long Letter to the Pope, 48®. He fends

the Earl 0/ Arundel, his Lieutenant into

Gafcogny, p. 483. He pajfes over to

Flanders, in hopes to make his Son Earl of
it, p. 489. But is forc^. to return withtat

fuccefs, p. 490. He undertakes another

Expedition into France, and Lands at La
Hogiie, p.^.j97, 498. He marches thro

Normandy, and takes the City of Caen by

Aflaiilt, p. 5®0. He takes hifcax, ando-
ther Cites andTowns in Normandy, p. 501
He comes to PoilTy, and from thence jends

King Philip a Letter of defiance, p. Jo 2.

He paffes ever the River Somme, notwith-

fianding all the refifiance of the French,

p. 504. He Encamps in the Forrefi o/Cref-

fy, p. 505. He therefighti, and vanciuiflxs

the French Kings Army, p. 506, to 508.

He caitfei the Bodies ofthe Dead Princes to be

burfd, and attends their Funeral in Perfon^

p. 513. He marches away, and fets down
before Ciiah, and befieges it, , p. 514.
He Writes another Letter to the Tope, to dc'

fend his Proceedings againfi France, p. 540.
He carries on the Siege of Calais, with great

obftinacy, p. 543. Hefends to King Phi-

lip to come, and jttccour the Califians,p. 547.
He offers King Philip Battle, who Decamp-

'

irig, the Town, is furrender''d. p. 549. He
at firfl Hi'd Six of the Bnrgeffes of Calais

very fevercly, biifat lajl pardons thern, p. 550.
He enters the Town in great State, lb. He

, makes a Truce with the King 0/ France /or
'. -oni Tear, p. j5'2.' Hebutld'sanew Cafile

\
aVCalaiSj ' lb.

'Be'teturns mo Etfgland with his Queen, hut is

'r ingreat Danger in his Paffage, lb. He is

i -(hpfen Emperor 'by feveral of the EleHorSj

I PV 5 5*^* '^^ 'fi^ds ;
over the Earl of Nor-

'x!h^mi)iontdtherk, uponwhofe Report he fends

''JE-^vop to ex'cuje hit acceptance ofthat Dig-
/V/Z^j, rb. Heg'desdver, and prevents the be-

iiriay/w^ 0/Calais, p. 558, He there takes

yhe Lord de Chariiy Prijonery and iifes him^
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and the reft there taken very Nobly, p. 559-
He injlitii'cs the Order ofthe Garter, p. 561.

In comfiyanre with the Popes Letters, Hefends
over Commiffioners to Calais, to treat ofPeace

p. 552. Heforbids all his Subjects goitig to

the TubUse at l{omc, p, 557. Hts witiy

yinfwer to the French Envoys, who cbaHeng'd

him with the breath of Truce, in /ei:(ing the

Caflle ofGuifiies, p, 572. He fends the

£/ir/ o/" Northampton <o invade Scotland,

and forces the Scots to dcfire a Truce,

P- 579« He fends Ambajfadars to Avignon,
to treat of Peace, 58 (. He fends over the

Prince, his Son into^V^nct, 585. He takes

Shipping incognito, to meet the Kjng of
Navarre, lb.

He Summons all lis Military Tenants, andpaffes

over to Calais p. <^'i^.and having defiroyed,

all Bolognois is forced to return without

fgbting, p. 589. He returns into Eas^hnd
^nd holds a Parliament, p. 590. , He
marches Hito Scotland, a?2d retakes Barwick,

P' 591. He goes farther into Scotland,

and Spoils the Country, but is forced to return

for want of Provifions, p. 592. He treats

the French King, and his Son being his Pri-

foncrSj withgreat civility, p. 606. He holds

a Solemn Torneament at Windi'or, p. 613.
Hefends a threatening meffage to the Dauphin
P-^lp. He makegreat Preparationsfor ano'

ther Expedition into France, p, 520, He
f^ffes over thither with a great Army,
p. ^2 1. He pafies thro Artois, and lays

clofe Seige to theCity of Rheines, but with-

out any efeB, p. <S22, 613. He raifes

.
his Siegefrom before it', and marches towards

Paris, and encamps near that City
j p. 625,

6z6. He rifes from thence, and marches

towards Bretagne, p. dlj. ' He renews a

Treaty of Peace with the Dauphin 0/ France,

bat without any effetl, p. 619. Being

afrighted with 'a violent Storm of Thunder,

and Hail Stones, He refolves to make Peace

with France upon reafonable Terms, p. 629.

He appoints Prince Edward, his chief Com-

mijfioner to treat with the Dauphin for that

. p*rpoJe, lb. The Articles of Peace being

fettled. He returns to Calais, andfrom thence

'into England, p. 6'35, 537. He ac-

quaints A^Wjolin with the Articles »f the

Treaty, He goes ever to OAdiiS fo rfcc French

King, and there fivears to the Articles of the

Peace^ p. 638. He leaves ojfthe Title and

Armes of France, p . 644. He communi-

, cates the Articles of Peace to his Parliament,

.*p. 545.^ ,He J(nds certain Commtjfimers in-

'^ to France, io take poffeffon of the Places

s,yielded'to',}fim by the late Treaty, '^.6i\%.

He. appqintj Cbmmjlfione'rs' to rejlore the
'

'Plies'that 1vere to be Surrendered to the-
S'.

f^ing of France, p. 547. With is hindered by
many Foreign Sotddisrswho oppnfedit, lb.He
reflores the Lands to the Priors Aliens, Fi.(J4y

He makes Pnace Edward Duke 0/ Acqui-
tain, p. 650. He makes his Tonnger Sons
Ditkes, p. 651. He permits the fronch
Princes, his Hoflagcs, to return 'no France
to Solicite their Ranfotns, p. 662. He ini-

prifons the Lord Chief Juftice, and- other
Jujlices for Extortion, p. 659- 'He Iffnes

out a Proclamation, commanding the Soul-
dters caWd Companions to c^uit France, but
isnotobeyW, p. 662. He is defied by the
King of [^{Mice, in a Letter fent by an o-di~
naryralet,p.6S6. He calls-a Parliament,
and lays before them the late Breach of the
Peaceby the French f(J'7g^ p. 687. 688. He
reaffur/idthe Title of King of Fraoce^y the
Adrice of his Parliament, lb He makes
great Offers to all fich as would affifi him, in
hisConcjueft, lb. He fends over the Earls of
Cambridge <?w^ Pembroke, to affift Prince
Edward, p. 689. He renews his Alliances
with fcveral Princes of the Low Countries

p. 690. He fends the Luke of Lancafter,
over with fref) Forces, p. <Sp'^. He borrows
great Sums of Money to carry on- the War.,

p. 702. ^
He fends over Letters of Pardon

into Acquitain, to all thofe that had taken
Arms tberey p. 713. He makes great
Preparations againfi France, which 'prove

Hnfuccefsful^\>. 722. His Fleet is beaten before

Kochtlattdthc Earl ofPembroke taken Prifo-
ner, p. 723. He undertakes another Expediti-
on into France, ?« Perfon with agreat Army^
p. 732. He goes on board, but is driven
back by contrary Winds, p. 733. He makes
the Ditke of Lancafter, his Lieutenant in

Aquitain, and fends him over with a great
Army,'^.'^\\, HefendstotkePopetode-

fiflfrom making any Provi(Ions/ar Benefices

p. 747. He Iffues out aCommijfionto enquire

into the value of Ecclefiafiical Benefees, held

by Strangers, and fends Envoys to treat with

the Popes Legate about it, p. 752. He a-
greed to a Truce with the irench King very

much to the prejudice of his Affairs, p. 755.
With the Articles ofit., p. 756. Hegrants
a Chafater to the City of London, againfk

Strangers Selling their Goods there by Retail^

p. 667. He appoints Commiffioners to pro-

long the Truce with France, p. 769, His

Deceafe and Charafter, p. 775, 776. His
Ijfue by Queen Philippe, p. 777, 778.

Prince Edward, Eldeft Son to Edward III.

born, p. 3 59. He ts created Duke ofCom,
vval in Parliament, p. 395. Being left

Guardian of the Kingdom, he holds a Parli-

ament in his Fathers abfence in Fraflce, p.

407. \ H? holds another Parliament in his

^ • pMther:
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Fathers abfence by the like Commijfion p.

At 7 He goes over to his Father into P laa-

dcrs, lb. Me njfip his Father at the Bat-

tie o/CrelTy, is »« great danger^ but at Lifi

ro^ts the French, p. 508. He^s received

hv his father rvith great kindnefs andS^tis-

faa.on,
^P-5il

Hi goes over with the King into Norman-

• dy, p. 497- ^'^ '^ '*
l'"'"'^ ''"'f' 'f '"',

c

Hory over the French, at the Battle of

CrelVy, p. f
08. He goes over -with his Father

to Calais, to prevent the betraying of it, and

carrys himfelf ve.y gallantly there, p. 5S»,

55 9. He it is fent over into France, rath

I great Army, p. %%6. He burns andde-

jlroys divers towns andCuies there, p. S3«.

He Encamps with a fmaH Army near ?01C-

tiers, p. S97. ^'^ ^P"''' ^'f""' ^^''f
tie p 598. He obtains a great yitlory

ovlr the French, ne^- Poidiers, p. 601.

His Gallant Carriage towards King John,

and his Son PhiUp, p. 602. He returns

to Bourdeaux, with the King andhis krencn

Prifoners, p. 603, 604. He carries over

that King into England, andprefents htm to

his Father, p. 605, 606. He goes over with

the King into France, to ajjlfi hm in the War,

p. 622. He concludes the Treatijc ofPeace

with the Dauphin of France, at Betigny,

p. 629. He marries Joane Conntefs of

Kent,
. , ,

P- '^f
•

He is made Prince of Aquitain, byks Father

n 650. He takes leave of the Kjng and

aees over thither, p. 6 5 2. He refolves to

ajM the King of Caftile, and reftore him

p. 653. He obtains his Fathers confent for

it, lb. He marches into Spain, with his

Army, p. 661. He fights Don Henry,<««rf

obtains a Great t^i^ory, p. 668. He re-

flores King Peter to his Throne, but finds

'himfelf deluded by that Prince, and is very

much difpleas'd, p . 67c. He lofes moft of

hts Men, and is farc'd to return without Mo-

ney to pay thofe he hadUft, p. 677. Being

under great neceffittes, he Simmons the E-

flatet of Aquitain, who grant him a Fou-

age, or Chimney Money to pay his Army,

p. 67V "'^''^'^ is deny"d by feveral of the

. great Barons of Gascoigne, p. 676. He

is Summon'dby King Charles, to appear at the

parliament at Paris
, p. 682. His Anfwer

CO that Summons, lb. He muflers i>p hts

Army, and marches againft the French, p-

702. He takes Limoges by Storm, p.

708,709. He makes a Speech to the Ba-

ronsof Gafcoigne and Poieclou, and takes

his leave. Sails for England m very tllhealth,

Edward hts eldefi Son dies, p. 7t5- ^^

mem on Shipboard with the Kjng, in order to

^»m(o France i bnt is driven back^ P- 733'

his Deceafe, p. 761. His Body buried at

Canterbury, with the manner of his Funeral,

p. 763.
Queen Eleanor, IVife to Kjng Edward I, her

Deceafe, Funeral and Charafher, p. 6r.
Queen Eleanor, Mother to Kina Edward I.

her Deceafe, p. 67^
Eleanor, fWf/ Daughter to Edward I. married

to Henry, Earl of Bar, p. 80.

Elizabeth 7th, Daughter to Edward I. is mar,
ried to the Son of the Earl 0/ Holland and
Zealand, p. 100.

Ellys Williim,impeach^dfer Extortion in Par-
liament, p. 179.

Ely, Thomas Bifljop of, is fent with the

Duke of Gloucefter, by the Parliament to

Kjng Richard, and the meffage they delive-

red, p. 892, 893.
The Three Eftates ofParliament,who are meant

by it in our ^ecor^/,lntroduft, p. 4.

Exeter Walter Stapleton, Bifliop, of^ be.

headed by the London Rabble, 317, 31S.
He was Founder of Exeter Colledge, lb.

Exeter Thoma?, Bipiop of^ difmis^d from be-

ing Treafurer, and Sr. Robert Hales put in

his Place, p. 856.
Exeter, John, Duke of, came over with Kj"g
Richard out of Ireland, p. 998. He is

fent by him, to treat with the Duke of Lan-
cafter, but is confin'd. p. 999.

' ."'Amine, a cruel one in England, p. 267,

1 1 ]^ De. Foy, Sr. Godomar, had like to have

ftiffer^d as a Traytor, for fuffering King Ed-
Ward lU.iopafs the River Sommc, p. 510.

Ftz-Alan Edmund, Earl (7/ Arundel, attain-

ted in Parliament and Beheaded, p. 314.
Fitz-Alan Richard, his Sonreftor'din Blood.

V-
Flanders, Lewis Earl of, makes his Subject

believe, be is contented to march ttith En-
gland, gets his Liberty and efcapes into

France, p. 542.
Flanders Weavers, are Encouraged by Parlia.

to come over into England, and fraUice the

Woollen Mantifatlnre. p. 399.
Flemings, hefiege Berhunc, and are repulfed,

p. 541. They expell the Englilh Mer-
chants out of F landers, and are thereupon

Commanded to leave England, p. 6io.
Flemings, drive out their Earl, And offer t»

put themjelves imder the Prote^ton of En.

gland, p. 542.
The Fleet of Eflglandj »S fcatter'd by a great

Storm, and IS again difappointed ofdoing any

thing by the Cowardice ofthe Seamen, p. 388
France, great Tumults there by ttafort of the

Taxes,
P' 593

fraflce,
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France, the Eftates of it meet and promife the

Kif{^ their ittmoji ajfiftance tn Cafe of a W<ir

with England, p. 685.

The bloody Kray at Oxford, Vide Oxford,

The Freach cruelly Maffacr'd i» S'icHy-, P- 45-

The French land at Rye, and bnrti the Town
^

p. 530. Thty Invade Enpland -sriih a

great Fleet, and burn and plunder fevernl

Towns, p. 624.

j^ll frtnchaiQii turn d out of Calais, by Ed-
ward II'. p. 550.

French u4mbaJfadors- at Avignon, refuje to

confent to the Propofals of Peace that had

been agreed on at Pari?, p. 580

grievance to the refi of the Clergy,

p, 660.

FroifTart the Hiflorian, his miftakes about the

Proceedings in Parliament, in the lOth of

Richard 11. p. 900, 9©i, 902. He carr.e

over into England p. 953. His Accounts

of the Plots ef the Duke of Gloucefter, a-

gainfi King Richard confider'd, p. 961.

Fulthorp, Sir Roger, one of the Judges im
peached in Parliament-, in the 1 1 th of King

Richard II. p. 931. 1he Sentence agatnjl

him refpitcd, p. 932.

lity., p. 234. He goes Commander in chitj

againft the Scots, and behaves himfelf we
there, p. 239. Me is again Banifli'd by

the Lords Ordainers, p. 243. He goes
over into France, p. 247. He again re-
turns wo England, lb. He isreftor''dto

his Eftate by the Kings Writ, p. 249. "Hg
Yields himfelf to the Lords, ufon certain con-
ditions, p. 2 5 1 , 2 5 2. He is beheaded near
Warwick, and his Body buried at Oxford,
lb. His Death is pardoned by At} of Par-
liament^ p. 259. Hts Body removed to
Langley, and there honourably buried by the

^'"gi
. . p. 252.

GArter, nde Order.

Gafcoigny, moft part of it Con^uer''dby

the ConftaUe of France, p. 82.

It is put into the hands of the Pope,to be again re--

ftor'dto K}ng Edward I. p. 131., 1^4. Moft
part of it is again feiz^'d by the Count'of Va-
lois, for the Ktng <?/ France, p. 306.

Gafcoigne Lords, oppofe the levying of the

Fouiiage oi Chimney MoYiey,granted, to Prince

Edward, p. 676. They appeal to the>l{ing

of France againft it, lb. They makefeve-
ral Remonftrances, and refufe to come to any

of the Princes Parliaments, p. 677.
Gafcoigne Deputies of the Eftates, defire that

the Donation of Aquicain to the Duke 0]

Lancafter, fljoiddbe revoked, p. 593, 594.
Gavefton Piers, hii too great Familiarity with

Pr/'wre Edward, p. 176. He is banijVd

by i\ing Edward, lb. He returns into Ea-
g\^ad,and is made Earl 0! Cornwall, p.225.
He marries Margaret the Kjngs Ncice, lb.

He t.< made Lieutenant of the Kino-don\ in his

abjence, p 225. He holds a great Tomea-
ment at NA/allingford, p. -2 27? He is Ba-
nifli'dby Parliament, p. 228. He is made
Lieutenant o/Ireland^roir/; k'S AElions there,

p. 230. He returns from thence and car-

ries himfelf very injolsntly towards the Njbi

Friers Mendicant prov''d before the Pope, to be a Glafco, the Bijhop of, is taken at Sea by the

great grievance to the reft of the Clergy, Englifh, p. 398. He deceafes at Sand-
witk, lb.

Glouceller Richard Earl of, is Slain at the

.g<?«/e o/Ba nocks- boorn, p. i5i,
Gloucefter Thomas Duke of, is fcnt by the

Parliament with a ftiarp meffage to Kjnir Ri-
chard, p. 892. He with other Lords ynarch
with great Forces towards London, p. 909
He there takes an Oath before the Bijhap of
London, lb. He and the reft are excus'A

ofTreafon by Proclamation, yet refufe to fe-
parate, andwhy ? p. 914, They have the
keys ofthe City Gates delivered to ""em, p. 9 1 5.
He and they obtain a promife from the Kjng,
to banifh his Favourites, p. 917. He is

dismi/s'd the Privy Council, p 939. But
is again reItor'd, p. 941. He exprefes his

Difcontentat the King's match with f/jfFrench
Princef, p. 958. He is feizJdhy the Earl
Afarft^al, and fent over to Calais, p. 953.
He is privately murther'd there, and the man-
ner of Executing it, p. 964., 96'^. He is

appealed ofHigh Treafon in Parliament, and
attainted after his Deeeafe, p. 971, 972.
His Character, p. 974.

Goiirnay Thomas, one of the Keepers, and
Jldurtherers of Edward II. p. Z45. Judg-
ment is given againft him, he is taken and
beheaded at Sea, p. 355,
Pope Gregory the tenth his Deeeafe, p. 27.

Gregory XI. »i Elected pope, p. 714. He>
writes Letters to the King oj t ranee and En-
gland, enjoyni?ig them under pain ofExcom-
rnimication to make Peace, and Jends divers

Legates for that purpofe, but without any ef'

fett, p. 747, 749' He removed his Court

from Avignon to Rome, p. 765. His
Deeeafe, p. 845.

Green Sr. Henry, Lord Chief Jufiice, being

convitied of Extortion, is feverely ftnedy

p. 559.
Greenfield William, is chefen Arch-Bijhopof

York, p. 1 59.
de Greilly John,c<»//V caytal de Buche. he is

taken Prifoner at the Battle of Chocderel,
^ but
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IPHt is foonrdeasd, p. 6'^6. He brings a

great Army to fecure Rochel, p. 724. He

. is taken Prtfoner^ p- 72^. A/id being re-

fused to be ranforndy dies in Trifon^

p.73i

Grievance/ of the Kingdom refrefented to the

King-, by the Earls and Barons-, p. 1 16

Guardians o/"rfce Kingdom appointed until the

Return of King Edward I. with their names,

v). ij. Tfxy Proclaim the Kings Peace, lb.

They Summon an Ajfembly of all the £ftatcs

of the Kingdom, p. 18. Their Writ to

afefsTalUage, andfupprefs Tmnnlts, p. 21

GuifnesC«/?/e betray'd to the Englifh, p. 573

Guefclin Sr. Bertrand a Breton, being Gene-

ral of the French Forces, He fights the En-

gliill, and is taken Prifoner^ p. 656.

-.Bern? fet free, he Carries fame Troops to the

ComXanions into Spain, p, 662. He re-

turns thither again with fame Britilh Forces,

p. 655. He is taken Prifoner by Prince

Edward, at the Battle o/Najara, p. 669.

Being admitted to ranfome, he becomes a

greater Enemy to the Englifh, then he was

before, p. 671. He is made Confiable of

France p. 7io- ^^ ^'"**^ ^^^^ Lords

Grandifoa and Fitzwalter, and takes ''em

Trifeners, p- 711. He makes Peace be-

tween the K}»g of France, <*nd Navarre,

p. 71 2. He puts a flop to the ficcefs ofthe

Engliih, by taken divers Towns and Cajlles

in Rovergae, p. 717- Hejoyns with the

DukeofBetry, and takes many ftrong Ca-

ftles in Poidou, and Limofin, p. 726. He

is received by the Rochellers, on behalf of

the French King, 731. He takes feveral

ftrong Caflles in thofe parts, and befieges

Thouars, where he grants the Defendants

nTrnce on certain Conditions, p. 731, 732-

He again raifes an Army, and reduces divers

Caftles and Towns ?«,France p. 1^6,73-7. He

invades Bretagne, and reduces mofi of it to

the French Kings Obedience, "p- 13,9^1 40.

H.

HAles Sr. Robert, Lord Treafurer is be-

headed by the Rebetls, p. 858,

Hales Sr. Matthew, Lord Chief Jufttce, his,

Account of the Progrcfs of the Laws, p. 334,
891, 1045.

HaulUe Robert is Affaulted in Weftniinfter

Church, and there fain, p. 840

de'Harcourt io?-^ William, is feized by the

Dauphin,^??^ immediately beheaded, p. 594

de' Harcourt, GofFery his Brother, calls the

Engliih »«fo Normandy, lb. He is Jlatn

by the Dauphins Forces., p. 605

Hawkwood Sr. John, Captain of the Merci-
nary Soldiers that went for Italy, and be-

becomes a great Commander, p. 647
Haynault William Earl of, receives Oueen

ifabel into his ProtetJion, and concludes a
Marriage between the Prince her Son, and his

Daughter,
P- 3 1 3

.

Hartley Andrew, is made Earl of Carlile

p. 299. Is Condemn d. Degraded and be-

headed for Treafon, p. ^©0
Haynault William, Earl of, his Son, firft

takes part with King Edward the III. and
renews the League with him, p. 398. Be-
ing invaded by the Duke of Normandy he
went over to King Edward, to implore his

Ajfifiance, p. 426. He is unfortunately

fam in an Expedition againft the Friezlan-

ders, P^49i
Haynault Lord John of, commonly caWd Lord

de Beaumont,/jw Vnde epoufes QJueen Ifabels

Interefi, and ajfifts her with Forces, and is

made General of them, p. 313,314. He
comes into England with that Q^ieen, p. 3 1 <
He comes thither again, with fome Forces to

afifi King Edward againfi the Scots

p. 341. He takes part with King Edward
againft the King of FrancQ, p.404. He quits

Edward, and takes the tveach Ki>igs part,

p. 491
Haxey Thomas, a Clerk, brings in a Bill ta the

Houfe of Commons, p. 958. which being

adjudged to be againft the Kings Prerogative,

he is fentenc^d as a Iraytor but pardon'd, lb.

Henncbond, The Town furrender'd to the

French, p. 740.
Henry Simamedthe Baftard Count of, Tafta-

mar<a, takes up Armes againft his Brother

Peter, King o/Callile, and cxpells him the

Kingdom, p. 662. He raijes a great Ar"
my to encounter the Prince 0/Wales p. 667.
He fends him a Letter to know the Reafon of

his coming into Spain, p. 658. He fights

the Battle o/"NaJ3ra, in which he is routed,

andforced to
fly

into Arragon, p. 669. He
is afain recalfd, and marching into Caftile,

divers Cities open their Gates to him, p. 678.

He routs King Pedros Army, and kills him

after the Battle, 679
Hengham Sr. Ralph, Lord Chief Jufttce,

deeplyfinedfor Extortion, p. 55
Hereford,Adam Dorlton Bifhopofisaccnfedof

Treafon, by King Edward in Parliarjient,and

excufes himfelffrom aiijvoerviig his Charge,

P-303-
He is taken away from the Bar by the Arch-

bifhops and Biftjops

He excites the Queens

the Spencers,

p. 304.

Refentments againft

P- 307.

He
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He is notr(<nh\}Anding fonnd guilty by a Jury In

Heref id Ih i r c,<TWi^ hisTemforalitiesfeiz^a., I b.

He takes ^art with the Qeen^ and. ?rcaches

tojuflif.e a Caufc^ p. 317. He is after-

wards quejhondfor it^ bnt Jitflifies himfelj\

p. 318,319. He was one of the Bijhops

appointed to take King Edwards Refigna-

tton of the Crown., p. 326. He perfwades

the Qitcen to co»lcut to the mitrther of her

Husband King Edward, p. 345. He was

made Bifljep of WinchcR.QV^ p. 494- -^^^

Deceafe., lb.

Hereford, Humphery Earl of, being Confia-

hle o/England, refufes togo over with King

Edward iKf<) Flanders, p. 107. Heand
the Earl Marfhal refiife tomuflerthe Mili-

tia of the Kingdom.^ P-II3' His Deceafe^

p. 131

Hereford, Humphery Earl, his Son refigns

his Efiate to the King, upon certain Conditi-

ons, P- I 5 1 • ^^ hath it reftor^d to him up-

on the marriage ofhis Daughter, lb.

Hereford Henry Duke of, fubmits himfelf to

X/«g- Richard, and obtains Pardon, p. 981.

He accnfesthc Duke 0/ Norfolk oftreafon-

able words, p. 984, He is appointed to

decide the Quarrel by Single Combate, p. 985
He is hindered by the King, from fighting,

p. 985. He is fentenc'd to be banijhed by

the Kingdom for Ten Tears, p. 987. He
goes over into France, and is there well re-

ceived, p 989. He is upon the Death of

his Father, Duke of Lancafter, p. 990, 99 1

.

Vid. Lancafter,

Herlfton Sr. John, Governor ofCh&xhxw^
is met with by the breach, and almo/i kilCd,

hut refcu'd, p. 848, 849
Holland Lord John, half Brother to King

Richard, kiirdSr. Ralph Stafford, and is

forc'd to takeSanEtuary, p. 884
HoltSr. John, one of the Judges impeached

in Parliament, With the fentence, and other

Proceedings agalr:fc him, P- 93 1 ) 93^
Hungerford Thomas, Speaker to the Houje of

Common!, prays the reverfal of feveral im-

peachments, which is granted, p. 968
Huntingdon, John Hallines Earl of, lays

claim to the Kingdom 0/ Scotland, but isfet

afide, P- 72.

Huntingdon, John Holland Earl of^ excites

King Richard, to defray the Duke of'

Glocefter, p. 95?,. He was one of the

Lcrds Appellants agninft him, and others,

p. 964. Created Duke of Yu^tlzx:, p. 97(5.

Fid. Exeter.

1.

J
Ames Ki7ig of Majorca, applies himfelf to

Prince Edward to be reftor^d to his King-

dom, p. 666. He is made Prifo>:cr in
Spain, by King Henry the Baflard,' p. 678

Jane, half Sifter to /C/V?^ Richard II. is mar-
ried to Vuleran, Earl ofSt. Paul, p. 851

Jerfy, Jfe of, taken by Count Charles of
Blois,

p. 574
Jews are prohibitedfrom putingout their money

to Vfury, p. 24 . They are hang dfor c liping.,

and Coining, p. 31. They are banifiicd
the Kingdom, p. 59-.

Inlurrections, feveral dangerous ones at once in
England, and on what occafion, p. 857, to

862
Joane, Sifter to King Edward III. married to

David, King of Scots, p. 350. She re-
tires with him into France, p. 389. She
returnswith him into Scotland, p. 380. She
comes, into England, and mediates with
King Edward, for her Husbands Ranfom^
and at laft obtains it, lb. 608. She comes
thither again, to vifit the King her Brother

j

and dies, 5 [ >

Innocent V. is ele&ed Pope, and dies within

five month)., p, 27
Innocent VI. chofen Pope, p. 575. Hefends

Legates to propofe Ter ms of Peace between

France <zff^ England, p. 578. He writes
to King Edward, to congratulate his good
fuccefs, p. 549. His Deceafe, p. 651

John, Sirnamedof Eltham, fecondSon to King
Edward 11. ts made Guardian of the City,

and Kingdom, by the Londoners, p. ^18.
He is created Earl ofCoriiVisil, p. 51. Fid.
Cornwal.

Pope John XXI. is chofen Pope, p. 27. He
dies of a brufe received by the fall of his

Lodgings, p. 29
John XXII. ElecfedPope,Tp. 271. He Quar-

rels with the Emperor, Lewis o/Bavaria, and
Excommunicates him, 352. His Deceafe,

p. 384.
St. John d' Angely, the Town is taken by the

French, p. 559. It is again retaken, hut

fnrrender'd to them, p. 728
St. John's Dance Difceafe or Madnefs ofwhich

many died in France, p. 748
John Duke of Normandy fuccedt his father

Philip King of France, p. 56?. He
makes a Truce with Kjng Edward. lb. He
is vanquifii'd by Prince Edward, at the Bat'
tli o/Poiftiers, and he and his Son Philip
taken Prifoner, p. 59 o. They are brought
iver into England, and prefented to King
Edward, and the manner of it, p. 605. He
is kindly us''d and ke^t at the Savoy, p.dotf.

He is removd to Windfor Caftie, p. 5o8.
He agrees to a Peace with King Edward III.

p. 6 J 8. Winch being refus'd by the Dau-
phin and the Eftates He is much difpleas^dj

p. (J19. He is is confin'dto the Tower
.,

p. 521.
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p. 521. He feems facisfied with the Ar-

ticles of Breti^ny, and promifej to confirm

them^ p. 537. He goes over to Calais,.i«^

flays there \ill the Sn.nm of 600000 C>ow>is^

Dart of his Ranfom could be fay'd^ lb. He

ratifies the Peace at Calais, p. 638. He

confirms it again at Boloigne, p. 640. He
returni ?»/(» England, and on what Account^

p. 6'54. He dies at London, and his Cka-

raBer^ P-<55S
John King of Bohemia, takes fart with the King

e/France^,rf/?7y? A'. Edward, p. 396. He
foitzht vali'iantly at the Battle o/Cieffy, and

is there Slain^ P- 5°^-

John 3d 5 n 'oK'^g Edward, born at Gaunt,

and from t'nnce obtainV. his Slr.name^ p.

4 ; 4. He is made Earl of Richmond , p.

588. He 'narrlesBhachehisCoftiJin^ one

of the Daiiohters of Henry Duke of Lan-

caller, " P- 6io.

Itmhofe Right ^ he is created D:tke o/Lancafter,

p. 551. Fide Lancafter.

Ireland, Robert de Vere, Duke of^ is to re-

ceive 30000 Marks., if be will go Into Ire-

land, which he rcfujeSy p. 898. He is

divorced from bii Dittchejfe and marries a

. wf^« Bohemian, p. 905. He goes with

the Kt>i<r to Nottingham, andjuyns In all his

Arbitrary Councils., p. 906. He raifes

Forces In Chefhire, is ranted by the Earl of

Derby and flies into Holland, P- 915- ^^^

with the other Lords is impeach'd of HighTrea-

fon in Parliament., p. 919' ^7?^ Articles

oftheir Impeachment, 928. He dies^and

his Body is conveyed into England, and

Snmftuoufy buried by the King, P- PSS-
Ifabel ^fz/fffo Edward II. it rnarrledto hlw at

Boloigne, p. 226. She u Crown''d at

Weftminfter, p. 227. She Is ill us'd by

Piers Gavefton, p. 234. She is denfd

entrance into Leeds Caflle, p. z2)6. She

writ to the Pope, to '^diiwt the Earl 0/ Lanca-

fter, p. 292, She ordered a Chappel to be

built on the Hill where he was Executed, lb

She is ill treated and reduced to a bare Pcnfl

en, p. 307. She obtains leave to go into

France, to mediate a Peace, p. 308. She

obtains favourable Terms., from her Brother

/^/W Charles, lb. Her E.vcufes to the King,

for flaying in fnncc, p. 309. She takes

^lorxim^v into her Service, \h. Her un-

di'.tiful behaz'.our towards the Kjng, p. 309.

She leaves France, for fear of beln^feiTid,

and goes to the Earl of tivjricivXt, p. 312.

She Lands near Harwich, and is joyrid by

the Nobility, p. 3 14. Her Army dally in-

creafes, lb. She Ijfua out a Proclamation

againflthe Spencers andKohzvt Baldock,

the Chancellor, lb. She projcffes Her great

cart of Holy Church, p. i\6. Si.f If-

fued out another Proclamation in Defence O'f'

her Cauje again/} the Spencers, p. 31 8,319.
She refl ores Berkley Caftle to the Lord there-

"f-) P- 3iy- She takes Briftol, and fends

into Wales, to find out and feij^e the King,

p. 321. She held a Parliament with the

Prince her Son, p. 325. Herfeeming far-
row for the King her Husband, p. 326. She
and Mortimer have the whole Government

p. 360. She is rcmov'd from the Go-
vernment and confined to her Heiife, p. 36^.
Her Deceafe and Character, p. 617, 618.

]fahe\ Daughter to the King of France, is be^

trothed to A7«^ Richard, p-955. She is

married to htm, p. 956. She goes over in^

io England, and is Crown d Oiieen, p. 957.
Ifabel Daughter to Edward 111. married to the

Baron de Coucy, a French Lord. p. 659.

K

KEnt, Edmund, Earl'of, and Brother to

Edward II. appointed by Parliament to

go Ambaffador into frdiice, p. 303. He
gees over thither, but not being able to procure

a Peace, He retires to ReOle, which he is

forced to Surrender to the French, p. 2,06,

Hejoyns with the Queen againfl the Spencers,

and Climes over with her, p. 3I3,:^I4. He
is attainted of Treafon in Parliament, for
endeavouring to fet Edward II. at Liberty,

p. 355. He is Executed, p. 357.
Kent Earl Edmund his Son, is reflor'd in

Blood, - p. 366'.

Kent Joane, Coumefs of, married to Edward
the Black Prince, p. 64 9. She reconciles

the King her Son to the Duke of Lancafter,

p. 88 1. She interceeds with him to pardon

her Son the Lord John HoHand, but being

deny'd dies, p. 884.

Kent, Earl Edmund, is attainted ofTreafon in

Parliament, for endeavouring to fet Edward
l\. at Liberty, P- 35^. His Confejfion and

Execution, p sy?.
Kent John Earl of, created Duke of Surrey,

P- 976.
Kentifh Rebbels, march up to London, and

burn the Duke ofof Lancallers Pal/ace, now
the Savoy, p. 858. Their mfolent De.

mands ofthe King, p. 859. They hehead-

tbe Arch-Bl^iop of Canterbury and divers

others, I b. They arc jubdud and forced

to fling down their Anns, 961,962.
Kings Hall in Cambridge, Founded by Ed-

ward III. p. 659.
Knights, four Summon'd for every County, be-

fore certain Commijfwners, p. 42.

Two Knights Summon d for each County, to

the Parliament at Shrewsbury,
, p 46.

Three
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TToreeKn'i'ghtS^appointeclfor cachCouiny to hear,

and determine all ComfUints concerning the

frext Charter. p. 137,138.
Twtnty four KnightS,4/?/)oj«ff^ to fet out the nem

Forejls froTtt the old dnes, p- ' 45-

Knivct 5r. John, Chancellor, his Declaration

in Parliament, of the Kings ^reat neceffuies,

P-733-
Knolls Sr. Robert, his' fuddcn rife and (Treat

Succefs, p. 611. He ravages and hums
the Country ahont Paris, without opoofition,

p. 7o5. He delivers all the Towns ttnd

CaJHes he had taken from the French, into

the hands of Kjng Edward, p. 5 1 9. He

m.ikes the Kentilh Rebells ftiig down their

Arms and he, Pardon, p. 860.

He gees over General or King Edward'j j4rmy^

into Picardy, and defrvys that Country, p.

705. He compounds with the French, ]or

Atomy, tofparepart o'r it-, for which he is af-

terxo.irds accus'd to Ktna Edward lb.

He comes before Pans, hut none oppofing him.

he retreats into An)Oii, p. 705. Vfon
the rout ofthe Englifh Forces, he retires in-

to Brezagnc, p. 714. He leaves Brcft, and
goes to relieve his Cafile of DcrVdl, p. 342.
Being Summoned to Surrender it, he refiifes

to do It, and why ? p, 743, 744.

deT Aille, Coitnt, mnfters up an Army, and
cges Auberoche, p. 484. He is

taken Prifone", P- 485-
Lancafter, Edmund Earl of. Brother to

K. lidw,;rd I. is [em Amballador into

France, to treat of Peace, but to no

purpofe, p. 79. He return again to

the French Court, on the lame Errand, and
agrees uponTernis of Peace-,hut is over-reach-

ed by the Kj-'g of France, p. 8
1
, 82. He

is fent into FraiKC iv-.th an Army, and Lvids

in Bretagne, has there good Succefs, as at-

Jo in Garcoigne, but foon after fallsfck and
dies, p. 99, loo.

Lancafter,Thom;i5 Earl of, refufes to ferve the

K:n^ agai'ijl r/jfbCOts,<i«i w:.y ? p. 239. ojfers

/^Edward ii. to do Homage for the Earldom

of \-'U\Co\n,and makes the King come to him,

p. 240. Pie is chofen General by the No-
bility againji Gaveltoil, the reajo/i Oj his en-

gaging in that i)niirrel, ]). 25!. He De-

mands Gavefton, of Kinfr Edward II. p
251. He marched after the King and G.i-

velton to NewcalUe, and theme to Scar-

burgh Cajlle, in which he befeges Gavc-
Ilon, lb. He is Sworn chief of the

Cornell to Edward 11. At the Requejl of

the whole Parliament, p. i66. And is

rtMde General of the Army againfi the Scots,

hut did little and the rcajon of it, p. 267,

His Lady elopes frorri him, with a deformed

Fellotv, p. 1^8. He is again reconciled tc

the King, and on what Terms., p. 275. He
joyns with the Earl of Hereford and ttl.sr

Baron; p, 7.88. He is taken Prifoner,

p. 288,. He is arraign d with the A tides

againfi him p. 289. He .is condemned and
beheaded, p. 289. He is faid to have
done Miracles af^er his Death. p 291,

Lancafter, Earl Henry his Brother, joyns with
rirlth Queen If bcl aodirjlt Kirif Edward,
p. 317. He IS lent by her, to find out and
feizi that K.ing. p. 32i. He is made Pro-
tector of the Tonng King's Perfon, p. 338,
He and other Lords take Arms dgainft Mor-
timer, but are forced to fuhmit to the Kjng,
and Quepi Mother, p. 352. His Deceafs^

p. 493,
Lanciffrer, Henry Earl of Derby Succeeds

him, lb. He muflers up an Army andreco"
versfeveral Places that had been taken by the
French, p. 531. His generous dealing
with a Common Soldier, p. 532. He takes the
City of Poiaiers, Oy Ajfault, which he
Plunders and then (jiiits, p. 533. Being
provoked by the French, He marches into the
Territories and takes feveral Towns and
Cafiles, p. 5(53. He is created Duke of
Lancafter, in Parliament, p. 557. Beina-

fent over to Calais He makes an Incurfion in-
to Picardy, and Artois, where he does the

French a great deal of Mifchief, p. 5(^8.

He is taken Prifoner in Germany, and is for-
ced to ranfom himfelf, p. 574. He is

challenged by the Duke o/^Brunfvvick, to a
finglc Combat, with the Ifue of it, p. 575,
57'^, He is fent Ambajfador to the Pope
<?f Avignon, p. 581. His Anfwers to

the French Propofals, p. 582. He goes

into Normandy, with an Army to affiji Phi-
lip of Navarre, and takes Vcrneuil, p.

594. He returns /«fo Bretagne, and Be-
y7f^f/ Rennes, p. 604. He is fent over
With fame Forces ro Calais and invades the
Yv^\\c\\ Territories, p. 610 6X1. He takes
driers Cafiles and Towns w Champagne, p.
622. He dPd ofshe Plague, much lamen-
ted with his Charatler,

"
p. 548,

Lancafter, John of Gaunt, Duke of, obtains
leave to go to ajfift his Brother Prince
Edward, and to refiore the King a/Caftile,

p. 663, He arrives m Galcogae, with
a Powerful Body of VollinceeiS, p. 666.
He is jent by the Prince to tre.it with the KJrig

of Navarre, on behalf of King Peter, lb.

He is fent over to Calais, with confiderable
Forces to prevent the Invajions of the French

p 595, He marches cut and off'trs the
iJw^ew/ Burgundy Battle, but he declines tt,

p.696._ He IS fent by King Edward into
Aquitain, with fame Fvrcis to oppofe the
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"Duke of Anjou, p. 70<5. He is left Lieti-

ienant' of Aciuimn, by Prwce Edward/;;/

"^^rother^ \>. 715- He w<i)Tf>J Conllan-

"Yi}, ildefi Daughter to Peter Ktng of Ca-

^^cile, p. 720, His Title thereby to that

'Crojvtiy lb. ^^ appoints the Captal de

^%'uche. his Defiity^ and Sails into England

"vpith.his new Duichefe^ p. 721. He is

'

fern ky King Edward, General of a great

Eancafter, Henry Dnke of, his Son is irsvit^i

imp England, hy divers of the Nobility

^

^Ps$92" He withdraws himfelf from
,,Pgri,S.mo Bretagne, hires fame Ships, and
'

.^L^njisin England, with hutfew in his Cont'^

p0»y, p. 995. Many Noblemen come into

him, p. 996. He is received by: the Lon-
doners with great joy, p. 997. He

'marches after Kmg Richard, takes Briftol
" and executes the Kin^s Favorites, lb. Heyffw//wfo France, p. 744. Hepaffesthro

that kingdom without oppofttion^ hut loofes fends the Earl of Northumberland to King

'^fornAnymen and Horfes^ that he is able to

^.Jic'l nothing confiderable^ p. 745 . He{{nd

\^ther Noblemen are appointed to treat

Jpith\the French Commijfoners ^r Bruges,

'concerning a Peace, hnt without any ejfe^,

• p. 764. His Qjtarrel wtth the Bifliop of

VLondon, about John WicfFlik, p. 770.

''-He is made one ofthe chief Governors of the

^'R'ealm^ and Protectors of the King, p. 831.

''Herefufes to he one of the Lords appointed to

~
treat with the Commons in Parliament, and

'•"

why, p. 8 3 2. He fets out a Fleet, which
^

is beaten by the Spaniards, p. 8.38, 8:59.

His uufortitnate Expedition againfi theScots,

p; 855. He concludes a Truce with them

for two Tears, and then retires to Edenburgh,

for fear of the Englifh Rebells, p. 867

The Quarrel between him and the Earl of Nor-

th^berland, made up, lb. He offers

Parliament, to go into Spain with an Army,

but is refused, T^.Sjl. He went Ambaf-

fadorintoYviLncc, and returns without mak-
'

ing any Peace, p. 880, 881. His fecond

[Expedition againfl the Scots unfuccefsful,

and for what reafon, lb. He is accusd oj

Treafon, hy a Fryar in a great Council at

Salisbury, p. 88 1 . A defign to take away

his life, which he prevents, p. 882. Hts

Extravagant Expences in France, to no

,purpofe, lb. He takes his leave ofthe King

'and goes i«^o Spain with an Army, and aj-

fumes the Stile of King of Caftile, p. 888

He obtains a Crufado jrum the Pope agawfl

Spain, which has no <f/«ft, lb. He lands w
Galitiat<jy^e/f^je Groyne, and feveral other

Places, lb. p. 889. An interview and

Treaty between him and the King of Por-

tugal, lb. He makes Feace with the King]

o/Gaftile, and returns into England, 939
94O. He is created Duke e/Aquitain in

Parliament. p.94l- He return, from

thence and refigns that Dutchy to King

Richard, p. 9SS- ^^ retires from Court,

and marries Katheriue Swinford, p. 956.

He procures the Children he had by her bejore

Marriage, to be Legitimated to her by AEl

of Parliament, p. 959- ^^ " appointed

cue ofthe Lords Committees tn Parliament,

p. 98 2 . His Deceafe and CharaBer, p, 99s.

Richard, ipoo. ' He meets the Kjng at

Flint Caftle, PjeVfs him great .refpeB, yet

carries him Prifiner to Chefler, 1002. He
returns to London with King Richard,

p»-uao3. He Summon, a Parliament in

his Name., lb. He lays Claim to the Crown,

and is placed in the Royat Throne, i © 1 8,
His felemn Declaration thereupon, p. 1019.

Langham Simon Cardinal, and formerly

ArchhiJliopofCantsrhwrY, is fent to Medi-
ate a Peace with France, P- 7 1

9

De Langres Simon, Provincical of the Jaco-

bins mediates a Treaty of Peace, between

King Edward and the Dauphin, p. 625

^

Latiiner Lord, is impeached by the Commons,

and Sentenced to loofe his Ojfces, p.,762. He
is aaain reflor'd in Parliament, p. 768

Legates of the Pope, roh^d by certain Gentle-

men, who had turn'd Highwaymen, p. 259.

They make a Reconciliation between the Kino-

andtheEarlofLanc2Q:er,\).2'jo. Thejf

and the Prelatess pray the King to ohferve

the Articles he hadgranted, p. 2 71. They

leave the Kingdom, having frfi put the Scots

under an Interdict, lb.

Legates, being two Bipops, are fent to medi-

ate a Peace between Edward II. and the

K*^£ o/France, but return without doing any

thing but laying a great Tax upon the Clergy,

p. 307. They With other Cardinals make
a Truce, between King Edward and the

French Ki?>gfor oneTcar, P- 55^
Legates Cardinals, have audience from the

King, and propofe Terms of Peace with

France, and King Edwards Anfwer to tbem,

p. 607. They raife a vaft Tax upon the

Clergy, for the Pope, p. 607
Leo King 0/ Armenia, comes into England,

and obtains a Penfionfrom the King,n. 887,
888

LT-fcropc Sr. Klchaxd, fets forth in Parlia-

ment the great Danger of the Nation, in

maintaining fo many foreign Garifons,

p. 240
L'Scrope 5;-. William, is made Earl of

Wiltlhire, p. 976. Vid. Wiltlhire.

Lettters Patents of Manumiffion to the Ejfx
Rebells,are declared void byl'arltc.ment,]>. ^67

Llewelyn
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>.. Llewelyn P*-/w^ »/ Wales, Summoned to the

.- Ktt^gs Coronation and the enfKlng ParHutment
; :0t Weftminfter, IfHt refufesto appear, and

for what Rtafon, p. 24. He dcfires to

V _Tfliirry SiniQH Monforts DaHghter, who being

fern him from Fiance, is taken at Sea, and

fent to King Edward, p^5. He is again

Summoned to Parliament^ but refufes to ap-

pe.tr and invades the Eaglifh Territories

p. 16. Finding his Country like to he lofi.

He makes Peace with King Edward, and the

Conditions ofit, p. x 8 . He marries the Lady
ElcaHor Montort, the Kings Neice with

his confent . p. 30. He a^ain takes Arms
ttndonwhat otcafivn, p- 34- He falls upon

r/jf Englifll, andSpo-.h the Borders, p. 35.

He gives in his Grievances to the jirchbipop

» o/'Canter bury, with the Ufi ofthem, p. 3d

37. He refufes to fubmit abfolntely to the

Kjngswi/l, p, 38. leaves the Mountains^

andgoesinto Buelt where his Forces ar-e routed

and himfelfflam, p. 44, 45 . His head be-

ing Crowned with Ivy, is fet upon the Tower^

lb

Lewis Sirnamed Hutin, fucceedsto the Crown

of France, p. 264, 265. His Decceafe,

p. 271
Lewis ef Bavaria, Emperor of Germany, hath

an Interview with Kjng Edward, and makes

him Vicar of the Empire, p. 40<5. Ht
makes a League with t^i>'g Philip, and re-

vokes that Commijfion to King Edward,

P-454
Leulingham a Village, where a Treaty, and

Truce for 18 Tears was concluded between

France <?«^ Engl ind,
. p-9Si

Limoges Gty, firrenderdto the Duke o/Ber-

ry, P- 707' Isretaken by Pr/wf Edw.i.rd,

by Storm, and many of the People put the

Sword, p. 7©8
Lincoln. Henry Licy, Earl of, hit dying

Speech for Holy Church, and the Peoples Li-

berties to Thomas, Earl of Lancafter, hit

Son in Law, P- ^Si
Lionel, Second Son to Kin/r Edward 111. burn

at Antwerp, p. 407. He married the

Daughter and Heir of the Earl ofUlfter,

and obtain'd that Title, lb. He is made
Guardian of England, and holds a Parlia-

ment in his Fathers abjence, p- 515. He
isfent by his F.-ither into Ireland, to fettle

that Kjngdom, p, 649. Vid. Clarence

Littifter John, Ktng ofthe Commons in Nor-
fbllc, his Pretences, and wicked practices,

p. 862
Locketon John a Judge, impeached in Parlia-

ment, with the Proceeding and Sentence

againfihim, p. 93^,933
Londoners joyn with the Lords in refuftng to

pay Taxes to Edward 1. p. 120. They re'

jufe to affift King Edward II. againfi hii

Queen and Son, p. 31 5. The Londoa
Rabble take Arms, and murther the Bijhep of
Exeter, ana a Servant of the Spencers,

p. 317. They Jeize the Tower, and let

out the Prifoners, p« 3 1 ^
London Mayor, and Aldermen^ and Com-

mens, prefent their Grievances to Edward
111. in Parliament, and what they were^

p. 752. Their Patent from him, againji

Strangers, and Petition about their Coroner

p. 767
hox[Aon Rable, rife and break open the Houfes

of the Lord Marflial, and Duke of Lanca-
fter, p. 77

1

Londoners, deny to lend King Richard II. <«

Thoufand Pounds, and thereupon fall under
his Difpleafure, and occajion thereof, p. 947
TheirLiberties arefeizJdby him, p. 9^%.But
upon Payment of i QQOo\.th$y arereflor'd, lb.

Lords Confederate with the Duke o/Glocefter
fent a Letter to the Londoners, and ifs
contents, p. 911. Being inform'd of an
Ambufli, lafd againfi them, they delay com'
ingto the King, p. 913

They are received by him in Weftminfler Hall^

where they excufe themfehes for what they

had done, p. 913. They proffer to make
good their Charge againfi the five Lords,

lb.

Lynne5r, Hugh, a mad Knight, .his Anfwer
t4} Richard II. p. 910

Lyons Richard, impeached by the Commons,
and his Punifhment, p. 76 1 . He is refier'd

to his Liberty and Eflate, p. 759

M

Macdulph, Earl o/Fife, makes his Ap-
peal to King Edward I. againfi the

King 0/Scots, ipith the Proceedings thereup-

on, p. 75, 75.
Madoc, a North Welfh Nobleman, rebells,

p. 84. He ii routed and taken Prife-

ner, p. 87.
Maltravers John, one ofthe Keepers, andfup'

pos^d Afurtherers of Edward II. p. 385. For.

which, and his wicked Practices againfi the

Earl o/Kent, He is attainted by Parliament,

p. 365, But is afterwards pardoned by

K. Edward I. p. 571.
Marche Edwaxd,Earl ofmurther^d bythehiih,

P- 994-
Manny Lord Walter, relieves the Dutcheffe

0/ Bretagne, being befieg'd in the Cafile of
Hannebend, 458. He routs Prince Lewis,

an ddefends that Cafile, p. 4.59

«f
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fc»(^f isfefftipvcr irto BiCta^'Qe, to ajfijt the-

Y,"l\ Ce;w«^^.;<»/;MoatfQr^: w/^ffjB he r.elievei ,

v^Kw Deceafi a^i^Igue^ >. ,\^':^\ P- 7 i i;-

;.Margaret, x^liUthe Mitidofi^QXViiyfirand-

^,\. cSuld »»d ^Hfir f* Alexander f^ 11I.,A7«^

gf o/" Scotland, proposed toMt-married [0 Prince

... Edward, p.,57. T/jc Articles of Marriage

{-,-. ietrreen her Afid tk/tt FriKcei Ih. Sht dy'd

^-,;-*« ^fr Feyagt te Scptiandy. - \ p. 6 1

.

•'Margaret, D4////jffr-ro'*Ar*>?^'Edward I. ?7Z4r-

•,, ried to (be. Son of (he Duke of Brabant,

tiir . P- 58-

vTviartyii WitelfiUdrope^ p. 34. he fends

..' to A7»^ EdF'ili'd !• to demand the Tenth^
*

: 7 [granted by the Cl.'rgy for the Holy Landy
^/

" '
- \ -v. P--#-

•.Dc Melton William, made\Arch'h.jl:^p 0}

- York, p. 268. »^/We Yprkv '.

Menrtcvworch Sr. John, .exx.tes the Armyto a

tVMiny^ P' 7U " ^' " aecMs\d ofTre^tfon

t^5r. Robert Knolls, and thereupon revolts

to f/jr Freach, p. 713- t'^ " (^^^n in

NiVntrCybroiight over avd^s tried-,conden.n''d

end IxfCHted at Tyburn, p- 773-

Meateitli, Earl of^ Executed as a Traytor a-

^<h'w/? A7;?^ Edward 111. P- 539-

Mephaiu Simon, is ihofen Arcb'Bifl>op of

Canterbury, p. 349- T'^'f Canterbury

Merchant! ef LondOH, Munher a Genocfe

Merchant, p- 849,850.

Merchant Strargirs when firfl permitted to hire

VI 1 fiaitfes ia London, and fells their own Wares^

p. 5t.

Molineux Sr. Thomas, SUin in the defence of

. the Duke of \xQ\i\\<i, P-9I5

Middleton Gilbert, who rotyd the Popes Le-

gates is taken and Executed, p 770, 77 1

.

Money, its Standard in the Reign 0/ Edward

!. 2d »nd 3d. P- <5.

Money, of Eugland, all new Coind by Kjng

Edward I. P- 32.-

Monks of Canterbury, having the doors of

their Kitchen P>Ht «p, are forced to live with

their Friends, P- 1 04-

MontacuteSr. William, his Rewardfor taking

Mortimer, P- 3<J<5.

Monfort Ayuieric, Son to Simon Montioxt is

taken and kept ilofe Prifner by Edward I.

p. 25. Being a Clergyman he ii fet free,

P-34-

Moiitfoit John, Ins Qjiarrel with the Earl of

.\blois, for the Dukedom 0/ Bretagne, p.

,
.' 456. y^ide hvctdgaQ.

Moiitrbrt .Vargaret, his Conntejfe carries on

the War on hee iJiiibandt hehaf, againfi

Count Charles of hlois, and is befieged by

hw, in the Caft leafl^enchoi\d. p. 457- ^'^^

makes a Gallant defence, p. 4'^S. She is

~

relieved and ^oes over tnto England with

^'. her Son,
'

P- 459-

M ontpaon C<i/?/f, Letray'd to the ¥rench, and
retaken by the Duke of Lancafter, p. 7 1 5.

MonpeiTat, the Lord thereof bnilds a forUefs
on Landi claimed by the King of France,
which begets afrejli Quarrel between him and
i<:/«f Edward, p. 102.

Moravia Charles, Marquefs of, is chefen Etri'

peror by the Popes means, p. 5*1,
Mortimers Roger, the Vncle and Nephew,

fitbrnit themfelves to the King, but are fent
Prifcners to the Tow^r, p. 288.

Mortimer Roger, the Tounger, efcapes out of
the Tower into France, p. 302. His tot

greatpower with the Oueen, complained ofby
King Edward to the King 0/ France, p. 3 1 1

.

, , He comes over and is Proclaimed Traytor by

Edward II. p. 315. His ill management
of Affairs under Edward III. p. 345. Ht
makes a Shameful Peace with the Scots, p.

350. His Great Power in the Kingdom, p.
. 360. He is feizSd and fent to the Tower

^

together with his Sons and Adherents, lb.

36 1 . The Articles in Parliament agamft
him, p. 362, 363, 364, He is condemned

by his Peers, and Executed at Tyburn, lb.

Mortimer, Lord Roger hu Grandfon, refior'd

in Blood by Parliamer.t, p. 580.
Mortimer Sr. Thomas, is impeached ofTrea-

fon in Parliament, lift, of Richard II. and
found Guilty, p 969. He has Judgment
as a Traytor in Lis Ahfence. p. 975

Thomas Moabraj', created Earl of Notting-
ham, p. 830. ^/i/f Nottiughain.

De Murrone Peter, a I^ermite, EAeUed Pope,

caird Clelelline V. and foon Refigns. p . 85.

N

'Ants, befieged by the Englifh in vain,

p. 853.N
Navarre, vide Charles f;tng of,

Guy de Ncflc, Alarefchal of France, routed

and taken Prifoner with his Brother, p. 559.
NeviHs-Crofs ZJrfff/f, and the manner of it, p.

535>^37.
Nevill Ale.sander, is made Arclj-Biflwp of

York, p. 748 Fide York.

Nicholas 3d Pope, Itis Deccafe. p. 34.
Niort, <? C/r^ ;'// Guienne, revolts and is taken

by the Englilh, p. 727. It is a>ain Sur-

rendered to the French by certain Noblemen

of that Country. p. 737.
Nobility o/fw^/rfw-^/n'f^?- Fe.'ilty to Kjrg Ed-
ward 1. rohdjl beyond Sea, p. 17. They

write a Letter to the Pope, to ajfert the King's

Superiority over Scotliad, p. 146. They
bein(r diJcoTitented, refolve to drive Pierce

Gavcfton oat of the Kingdom, p. 235.

They addrejs to the King fi,r leave to draw
up Articles fir the good Government of the

Realm.
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Realm^ p. 236. They appoint a Committee

of Eijlwps and Lords., to reform his Hoiijlold,

And the Kingdom
^i

lb. Their Names and

the Oaths they took, p. 237. They refnfe

to treat with the Kjngs Commijfioncrs, about

rcvifing the late Ordinances, p. 251. They

chxfe the Earl of Lancallcr their General

agaiufi GiVciton, p. Z52. They march

to Ncwcaftle, and Complement the Qntcn^

lb. 'They fend to the King, Demanding the

late Ordinances to be obferv'dj p. 254.

They Petition him in Parliamrnt, p. 276.

They are highly difcontemed again]!: the two

Spencers, and for what Reajon, p. 278.

Many ofem enter into a Conjederacy agaif/fi

them, and take up Arms, 279, 280. They

march tovsards London, lb. Their Mcffag

to the King., to Ba'iifli them, lb. They come

Armed to Parliament, and exhibit Articles

again]} them, p. 28i,ftf 284. Thiy ob-

tairt an A:l of Indemnity for what they had

done, 285. They again confederate with

the Earl o/Lancafler ^gainfithe Spencers,

p. 288. A'fany efthcm Executed after that

Earl, p. 293. Mojl of them joyn with

Oueen Ifabel, azainft Edward 11. atid the

Spencers, p. 318. They with the Commnos

fudge /^wf^ Edward W. unfit to Govern, p.

325. Tliey renetv their Fealty andHomage
to Kjng Richard II. p. 935.

Noble, of Gold when firfi Coin'd^ Introdud-

Normandy, Jbbn Duh of, makes War upon

the Earl of tiaynaultjand takes Thine L' e-

vefqiie, p. 415, 427. Relays Jcige to

and takes the City o/Angolefme, and nobly

keeps hiswordnot to molef them that went cut

o//r, p, 495, ^96. He hefieges theCafile

of h^\.\\\\\bn.leveral Alonths, but cannot take

it, lb. He raifes the Sicqe of that Place,

andgoes to ajfijt the King his Father, p. 531.

He befieges CjflTel, bat by the Ajfiftance of

the EngUQl is repulsed, p. 543. He Suc-

ceeds te the Crown of France, andconfirms the

Truce with King Edward HI. ]p. ^6^. f^ide

John i6«_£^o/ trance.

Norfolk, Roger Bigot £<?r/ of, and Lord

jMarfSial, refujes to go over with KjngEd-

_ vvard into Flanders, and his bold Speech to

hi^, ip.fioj. He and the Conjlabte hinder

Combat, p. 984, 985. He is hindered from

from it by the King, and Sentenced to perpe-

tual Banifiimcnt, P- 9^7-

Northampton, Earl of, fgkts Count Charles

ofB\oiS,and puts his Army tothe Roitt,p.^p2.

Northampton John, a mover of Sedition in

London, taken and Imprifond, p. 88 I. Is

condern'dto perpetual Impri\onment^andhis £-

fiatc Confifcatcd, with His Tryal and Judg-
ment, p. 88i. T/je Judgment ugainji

him reverfed. p. 944«
Northampton, Earl William de Bohun, his

Deceafe. p. 54 5«

Norwich, Henry Spencer Bifjop of, his Cow-

r,7ge a^ainfl the Norfolk Rebells, whom he

defeats, p. 863. He is appointed by the

Pope, Legatefor the Cruhdo, agairfl Cle-

ment his Antepope, p. 875. H'S offer to

ajfift r/;f Flemings againft their Earl, debA'

ted in a great Council and at Iaft accepted, p.

877, He goes over, takes Graveling,

and feveral other Places, but is fain to (juit

Ipref, p. 878. He is forced to demolift)

Graveling, and return to England, lb. He
is accus'd in Parliament of feveral mifcarri'-

ges in the late E.xpcdition, for which he is

fin'd. p. 800.

Nottingham, Thomas Earl and Lord Mar-
pal fciz.es the Duke of Glouceiler, p. 963.

He is one of the Lords Appellants, again]}

that Duke and others 1 1 Richard II. p. 9^4»

iy66. He is made Duke oj Norfol^, P'ide

Korfolk above. .ij;. .iK

O
THe Oiths, taken by the Lotds Spiritual and

"temporal, at the Parliaiherit th the I ith

«>f Richard 1;. p. 136. The fame Adtkitu-

fier^dto allGetitlemen add inferiorOjfcers. lb.

Other different Oaths taken by the Prelates and

Peers, in the 21ft o/Puchard II- p.- 977-

The Oath which the Biftwps and Temporal Lords

were to take for the future, p. 988, 989.

Thegreat OffiCSts of the^Kingdom to be named
in Partiamenf.' •

'-•')!
p, 836,

They refign thci't OIHce td''n!!r"King,-ahd re-

ceive 'em from him again", p.- 94 1.

Certain Lords Ordainers, avpcinted by Parlia-

ment to reform the Government of the Kirfg-

dom^ p. 235. Tikir Power ccfifirm'd by

the King's Letters Patents,

^'fthe King's officers from taking the Wool and ThcQxdinanc^'i they then made, p. 242, ?« i4<5.

Leather in ]evcral Coufitries, p, 108. They\ They ive confirmed by the King- lb. Tliey />re

fend the King a Remonjlrance of Grievances, again Exarnin^ and annuil'dby mm. p. 298.

and whatthey were, p. 1 1'$', i 17. ' He and. Order ofthcCarter whenfir]} LiJUfuttd, p. 56

1

the re]} 'ofthe dilcontentcd'Wob'ility hinder 'the Ordinance? p/.ft7«^ Edward I. for Security of
'Kings's Oftiiers ]rom raifirg' thc^latc Taxy p. \ Scbtlaad, .. „ P- '74
T '1 20. . He made over , all ,hs Eftate io : Ordinance, ike 'difereycf'^hit^ctn that mli «
^-.^.^^EdwafdL "

l;^ : ^.iKo] Statute,
' "SPnoIl f^^f. ip.^jj

Norfolk, Tliomas Mowhra''ptff<ke' of^.tmng^t^xt^^ fall ({tonthe'icholars, and

_^
accus dofTriafonable wordf, by the Di'.ke'of' kill6^ cfthefn, p? 5-4- Per which the MnyOr

"h^ncd-Her, is appointed to fight ^'im tnfng^te I g ^ind
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' a-ri'd'TomiJmen are ft ill ohligdio offer as ma-'

»)- pfwf rff 5r. Marys Alcar, P- $65

Oxlord Vniverfty fiirrcnder''d tbcir Privilcdg;es

into the Kiiia hand., and nre again reftor'd

.J- -A-.A . p. 585

Oxford John de'M'eve Earl of^ is made Mar-

miefs of Dublin hy Richard H. p. 886. He

t'is alfo m.ide Ditke 0/ Ireland, p. 890 T*^.

Ireland.

Owen a pretended Welfh Prince fakes the I/le

of Garnfey, p. 724- ^^ '^ I"'^ h ^''^

French Kin^ into Spain, to Sollieite the King

o/Caftile far Naval Forces^ p. V^S- ^^^''-

'

turns with u confitterable Fleet^ and blocks up

Roche', p. 727. He fnrpriz.es the Captd
^

de Buche, rotttsihis Forces and takes him

" Prifoner.
' p 728

PAla;ologtis the Greek Emperor, comes in

Perfov to the Conncil of Lyons^ p. 23

De Pamiers a GafcoiEne Lord being found

' Guilty ofconfpinng with the French, is he-

,K. headed, P-703

Parliameats in the Reign o/Edward I.

Edward I. torvhich John King of Scots was
Summoned to Anjwer to Earl o/Fife's com-

plaint, p. 75
A Parliament at VV^eftminfler 22 Edward I.

p. 80. In which. King of Scot? appeared

and ^ave King Edward the Revenue of a,

his Eflate in England /or three Tears, p. 84
A Parliament at St. Edmtmdsbnry, 23 Ed-
ward I. in which the Commons grant the

King a Tax, hut the Clergy would give no-

things andwhy,- p. 98, 99
A Parliament at Wcfi-minfter, held by Prince

Edward, i^th. Edward I. in which the

great Charter was confirm d, and the Sta-

tute de Tallagio iion concedendo was

ffrant ed. p. 123, 124

Ti^tf Parliament at Weftminfter, 1. heldin the

Fourth rear of that King, wherein the Sta-

tutesfo calPd, were made, P- 23.

..i..Parliament held at Weltminfter, not long

,-iyifter, which gave .the King a Fifteer.th of

tbcir perfonal Eftates. P- 24

yf Parliament at Wincheller, in which the

the K}"g conf.rm'd t he great Charter, p. 2 5

•Another at W:ftminfter, not long after, in

• which the) granted the King an Aid lb.

Another at Weftminller the fame Tear, in

which the Statute de Bigamis was made,

vl'. "-/.,''"/, P- 26

rk ParliamenV'^r Gloncefler, 5^^^ 0/ Ed-

.v'. -War4 1,, wkfr,el^ . the ^t^tme fo call'd were

A Parliament ^r Wer^mmflcr, held the fame

• Teat at wbicblhc King of Scots was prefent,

t.p 31 Another held thC: Tear following in

, Li^the Statitte^vf^Mmi^ J^:*\
^nade,

\,. ..-•, - t ,M^-X.,^ P-33

fhe Parliament, cr Great Coijr' c, I at Shrew ^-

^.bury, n Edward l,.ip/^f>'"^il^'>^'^ David

^r-ijpas Condemned, ,..,.. r^^.„..-<_^-i.;;.. T>- 4°

The Parliam&iit vf.l i,. Edward^!, -at

y,mM\,.iti.wj7fch4e. ^t,i(('/f.h ffM ""'^

•r.r P^rli3ment of 13. Edward I. xfheremthe

SM&t o/WcftrjlJAlter, r/;«r SecGndwere made^

j^' Parliament of^tke^^of Edyvard^ irW«
- Cv Ralph Hen !^1iam, ^d other Judges
<• r- \. . / r r, ;".... ' p. 56

A Parliament at York, p. 25. Edward I.

wherein the Nobility prefs the King to con-

firm the Great Charter which he defers,

p. 129
Another ofthefame Tear at London, wherein

King Edward cotnmnnicates the Articles of

Peace lately made with France, which are

by tbsrn confir-ud, p. 1^2, 133
Another oft^jcjufie Tear, wherem the great

Charter was.igain confirmed, lb.

The Parliament 28 Edward I. wherein the

great Qot'.raReris again co-rfirmed, p. i ^6

The Parliament ; ;2f Lincolii i^th Edward {.

wherein the Perambulations of Forrefts, were

fettled, and thegreat Charters ordered to be

prycLitm'd p. 144
A Parliament at London 33. Edward 1.

where the Scotch Nobility advifes the King

soncerntng the Peace of that Kingdom^

p. 161

The Parliament at Carlifle, 34. Edward F.

with what was there tranftBed, p. 175, 176
Parliaments held in the Reign of K.ng Ed-

ward ll.

The Parliament at Northampton \ft cf Ed-

ward II. which granted the King a twentieth

part of their moveables. p. 228, 129

A Parliament at v\'eftminfter zd Edward
II. wherein that King corf.rmed the great

Charter, P 2.34.

A Parliament at London 3^ Edward il.

wherein certain Bifiops, Earls and Barrons

are ordain''d to fettle the Kings Ho/ijheld,

and reform the Kjngdom, p. 236, 237
^STPAs Condemned, rx-.^,-r^-:^rr:'^^^ Another Parliament of the ^th of that King,

' wherein thc^ Ordinances made by then

Zor<^j Ordinances, were coifrm'd, p. 240

A Parliament ofthe i^ih oj Edward 11. where-
'

in the King cornplaim.d of the Injuries he had

received by the Lords, in beheading Piers

Gavefton, ,v\ P- iS^

A Parliament at York, A. D^ f3.J,4- «w r^huh

little wa' done, /.r,.,a. P* ^'^*

vSrverefind foK_B.>ibay^^
^^^^ ',/! Another at Lwdon the W -ofX^-^ivd II.
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which a^^c.nts the price of all Sorts of Provi-

(lens. p. 262, 263

^ Pailiuncnt /.y'r/'f 9//; 0/" Eclwnrd II. calCd

to five their- yldi'icrJ}on> to reduce the Scots,

- " p. i55
y1 Parliament or r>eat Cotifrcil at Lcyceftcr,

where the Ki"? ^^rants their reqitefis after a
" General njamicr P* 271

-/4 Pailiimeiit or areat Council held t \th Ed-

ward II. ivhe- tin was ardain dhow many men
each Cry, andTown jlwiild fend a^ainfl the

Scof^,
'

r- ^73
v^Parlian eiit fit "ork, where another Agree-

ment is made between the King-, and the Earl

cflancaiter, p- 2:7<5

A Parliament o' the j^th of Edward II.

wherein the bpencers ip/jf'rf Hanijli'd,]). 281

A PaihaineiU at York, i<^th Edward II.

wherein 'the Spencers r^fior'd^and all Proceed-

ir^ .i.rairt'i ''em riUiAe void-,^- 293 to zp^
j4?a\ymiVXHt oj the 1 7//; (>/ Edward II. where-

in they reftife to grant the King an Aid to

ranfont the Earl oj Bretagae, p. 303
Tte /'arliameQto/f/)f 20 «/ Edward 11. calPd

by the ^Jucen in his Name, in which that Ki»S
demos'd. P- 3155^0327

Parliamcnrs

ward Hi.

%n the Reign of Ed=

TH E Parliament ofthe \fl o^'^Edward III.

was the fi>f,e was Summon''d in the lath
Tear oJ the late King, and fill con-

tinued^ in which all Proceedings aa ainfl the

Spencers were confirmed
P- 338, 339

A Parliament at Unco] \^ in the 1/ Ed

-

ward 'II. inwhich nothing- confderable was
tranfailed^

P" 347
A Parliament of the 2./ Edward \\\. wherein

i_ca Shamejul Peace was made with the Scots,,

,.
,

P-350
^Parliaments/ Salisbury id Edward III.

.
.
wherein jevern!Nui/ieme , wereCreated-,^. 35 I

j^/'arlia: >eiu ofih-^- Edward II. wherein

the Earl oj Kent was londemn'dfor Treafon^
'

.
' V i%^

A PdixXxzmtnt of the fame year- in which Ko-
ger Mortimer, was attainted of Treafon.,

. p. ^61, to 367
7l7e Parlta'ment oj 6th Edward III. where an

Ordinance was made aaaufl /(others and
Otirlaw;,- p. 370

Another /'arliament of thefame Te.tr^ where-

^ in the King hath a Tax fi-ien him, to re-

frefs the bcot^, p. 374.

Another is held thefameTear^ wherein nothing

- was concluded., and lor what Reajon., I*)- 375
7k Parliament rft York -jth e/ Edward III.

}:!3

in which the King Communicated his De-
fign ofmaking IVar t^ponScollund, p. 377

A /Parliament at York the 8r/j o/Edw ird HI.

wherein thegreat Charter isCorfir,.id.,'^. 382
Another Parliament the fame Year at Not-

tingham wherein the King had a Tax given
him to carry on the War with Scotland,

p. 384
yf Parliament at York, 9/;co,*Edvard III. in

which divtrsgond Laws trcre made.
A Pavli 'ment at Nottingham, loth Edward

111. where he had a Tax (^ranted him to car-
ry on his Wars., p. 392

y? Parliament in 11 Edward, III. wherein it

was ordain dy that no Englifh Wvol fhntld be
tranfported beyond Sea, p. 39^

Another Parliament in i \th of Edward 1!1.

whichgave the Kjng a great Tax ttwards his

Warw.th France,
"

p. 3pp
The Parliament jw 1 ith of Edward III. held by

Prince Edward at Northamton which gave
agreat Tax towards the Wars abroad, y.^o-j

Another of the 13 a/ Edward III. held by
the fame Prince., which granted the r^n/^ a
great Aid out of their Wool, towards %he
Payment oj his Debts.,

P- 4 1

7

A Parliament of the i^th of Edivaid III,

held by Six Commijfioners in his rib ence., in.

which was granted him anothergreat fubftdy
upon Wool,

p. 418
Another O; the f^me Tear, hicb grafted the

l<yi:ig a great jnbfidy upon Corn and Wool &:c.

p. 41 1. A^d wherein they Petition to the
Ki.'.g that they might not be SubjtH- to the
Crown of France, and the King granted a
C.mrter to fcurt ^em againfl it. lb.

Another of the fame Tear., in which is given
a ninth upo-i Corn, Wool and loOcO Sacks of
it are order''d to be prcfently ra'is^d, p, 430

A Parliament of i 5? .' Edward III. which only

grant him 30000 Sacks ofWool.p. 449, 45 [

y^^Parliament in the i-jth o/' Edward III.

wherein they agreed to the late Truce with
France, p. 47 [

A Parliament of the iZth of Edward III.

wherein the Breach Oj the late Truce by the

French King is laid open, and a great Tax,
given to carry on that War,r). 476^77.478

The Parliament 9/20//3 Edward Hi. held by

the Lord Lio.iel in the Kings Abfence, in

which the malice of YrtiKh Kinj to defray
the Englilh Nation, being laid opon, they

granted the Kitg a Tax of two tiftetnihs.,

P-5"5."5i7
vf/ Parliament of the izd Edward III wherein

the Commons exc'ife thtm-elvet from gtjinff

any Adv'u e concerning tbe V/arwuh 1" rance,

P- SS3
A nother held not long after in thefame Tear, in

which the Commons at frf l-xctife {hemfe'lves

from
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from ^ivln^ the King any Aidy yet at lafl

grant one fifteenth. P* S5'4> ^Si^*
A Parliament of the 24th Edward III. held

by Lionel Duke o/" Clarence, /« vohich a Sta-

tttte was made againft furchaprif any Frovi-

fions of AhhieSy from the Court o/Rome.
p. 566.

"The Parliament ofthe 25th Edward III. which

granted the King three Tevths a?jd three fif-

teenths^ towards his War with France,

p. 570.

A Parliament of the ayth Edward III. where-

i>Jg the fiibfidy upon IVbol^ Leather and Wool-

fells was continued. p. 577.

A Parliament of the ^8th Edward Wl.whete-

i>! the Commons agree toa Peace with France,

it tt might be had. p. 580.

The Parliament of 29th Edward III. which

grant the King a Subfdy upon Leather^ Wool^

and IVooljells for Six Tears-, to carry on the

IVar againfiScothniiy p. 590.

A Parliainent 0/ 34 Edward III. in whichthe

King Communicates the Articles o/Bretigny,

and to thefe the Arch-bi(hop «/ Canterbury

and many other Peers are Swor?/^ p. 645.
The Parliament of 36 Edward III. and the

caufej of it, in which it was ordained that all

Pleadings (Jionld be in Englifll, p. 650.

The Parliament of 37 Edward HI. in which

the King offers to redrefs all Grievances^

p. 653.

A Parliament in 37 Edward III. in which no

money wasgiven, but only grievances redrefs^d.

p. 552,653.
A Parliament 38 Edward III. with the occafwn

of it, and in which the King declar'd the A-
bufes from the Court of Rome, upon which a

new and firitler Law againfi PapalFroViCi

ons was made, p. 658.

A Parliament of 40 Edward III. and the

occafon of it, with their Declaration to the

Pope againfl Kjng]o\ivCs ShbjeUing the Realm

to him. p. 660.

y< Parliament of ^i Edward III. wherein the

Lords and Commons refufe to advife the King

to make a Peace with Scotland, on Condition

to releafe King DavidV Homage. p. 674.
They alfo pave the Kjng a great Subfdy upon

Woolls.
"

lb.

Parliament 0/43 Edward III. wherein the Bi-

Jhop of Wiiicheller, fcts forth the late I>reacb

of the Peace, by the Kjng of France j where-

upon the Bifliofs advife the King to re^fffume

' the Arms and Title of that Kingdom, p.

685, 687.

A Parliament of the 45th of Edward IlL
' which grant the King a fubfdy of 50000 1.

to he levyd of every Parish. P- 7 ' 7 •

v^ Parliament 46 Edward HI. which continue

the Subfidy upon Weell, &C. two Tfors longer.

and befides grant the King a Cuflom upon
Wines, and a Fifteenth towards his War with
France. p. 734,

Parliament 49th Edward III. in which divers

Perfons areimpeach''d bytheCommons andpu-

ntfi)'d. p. 759- to 76 1.

Parliament of the 51II of Edwasd I. which
granted the Kj'ig a PollTax of four Pence oa

each Perfon of the Kingdom. p. 765, j66.

Parliaments in the Reign of Ri-

chard II.

TH E Parliament of i ft of that Kjng where-

in the Commons exhibit many confdera-
rahle Petitions, and grant the Kj'^i "" Aid.

p. 833,834, 835.
A Parliament at Gloucefter 2d Richard II.

in which the Commons excufe their further
giving any Aid at that time, and recjuirt an
Account of what had been already g^iven. p.

841, *42.
A Parliament of the ^d Richard II. in which

they continue the Subfidy npon Wooll, Wool-
fells, &c. p. 850, 851.

A Parliament at Northampton 4 Richard II.

in which the Commons grant a Pole.Tax of
three Groats, to be rais'd upon every Head,

855, 855.
The Parliament of 5th a/ Richard W. wherein

all Grants to p'illians andBond' mcn^were made
Null and roid, p. 867. And a Pardon
granted to all, except fitch as were particu-

larly excepted, p. 869, 870. They alfo

xontinuedthe Subfidy upon Wool, &c. lb.

A Parliamento/r/jf 7th.Richard II. inwhich

theygranted the King a Tax, and^ths Bifiiop

0/ Norwich was impeached andfind, p. 880.

A Parliament /« 8 Richard II. which gave the

Km^ a Tax,4/;d inwhich the Sentence aj^ainji-

Alice I errers »as reversed. p. 883.

A Parliament ofthe i o o/Richard II. to tthnh

tJje King not coming, received a Sharp Mej-
fage from^em. p 891,892. and it mhick

the Earl of Siifiblk Chancellor was impeach'd.

and at lajl, a Tax granted. p. 89S.

>^ Parliament (7/ the nth of Richard II. ir:

ivl}teh the Arch-bi(l}0p of York, Duke oflvs-

land,and Earl of Su{['olk,are accused ofTrea,

fon, p. 9 1 7, 9 1 8, 9 1
9. And mere Condemned.,

p, 929. And in lehich the Judges were aljo

Sentenced, p. 931, 93 2.

The Parliament <?/" 13th Richard II. m rhich

it was enacted., that the King fi^ct-Ad not par-

don Perjons convicied ofA'further, and agreat

Subfidy wasgranted him upon Wcoli, p. 942.
The Parliament of 14 o/"Richard II. m which

the Lords and Commons declare that the Royal

Prerogative fiiestld remai>7 inviolate, p. 944,
A Parliament
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A Farliameiit of the i 6th 0/ Richard U. in

vrhich a fifteenth was granted to that King.

p. 949.

A Parliament «/f/;f 17th Richard W. in which

they granted him three Teari Subfidy upon

Woull, &C. befdes a Cnftom upn Wines.

P PS-^-

The Parliament o/ioth Richard II. in which

Thomas Haxy Clerk., was condemn d as a

Traytor., p. 958, 959- ^"^ '» "'''''/'

• they t
avethe King an Cufiom additional upon

Foreign Commodities. lb.

77« 1 arliartient of 2tth Richard II. w which

the Arch-biPlop ofCawteibmyy and the Earls

if Warwick and Arundel and others were

impeached of Treafon., p. 966., 96-]. They

commit their whole Power to twelve Lords

and fx Commoners., and then are d.iffolifd.

p. 982.

T^e Parliament of 23d Richard \\.Summo?id

by the Duke of Lancaftcr, in his namiy p.

1003. Axti in tt-hich Henry IV. is

made King.
'

p. lOiS.

The Patriarchs o/Jerufalem andConO:antino-

ple, are for a tithe reconciled to the Church

of Rome. p. 23.

De Pavia Am eric, being made Govemour oj

Calais, is tempted by the French fo betray ity

but it is difcover''d to King Edward, p. 558.

He is remov'd from that Government., p.

560. He is afterwards taken bythetxcnch.,

and Executed. lb.

Peckham John, is made Arch-bifliop «/" Can-
terbury by the Pope., p. 31. J^ide Canter-

terbury.

Pembroke, Amery de Valence, Earl of., is

fent with other Noblemen., againft Robert
King of Scots, p . 1 7 1 . He furpiz^es ''em.,

and puts Vw t-o flight, p. 172. He Sur-

renders his Commijfon oj General to that

Kingdom^ p. 225-.

Pembroke, John Haflings, Earl of., married

the Daughter ofKjng Edward lU. and is jent

{. wfa France, to ajfij} the I'rince, p. 689. He
is furpri'^edby the French, and is like to be

taken Prifoner., p. 657. He marches into

Anjou, and plunders the Country^ p. 7C0.
' lie isfent Lieutenant i>7to Aquitain, p. 7 2.2.

F^e meets the Spanifh F/f^r andflahts ity his

Ships are taken., and himjelf carry^d away

Prijoner, p. 723, 714. He ts ranjom^d

from his Impripriment w Spain, but dies in

his teturn home.
'

P- 758.
Pembroke, Earl John his Son^ is Slain /it it

. Torneament. p. 944.

The pen lion or Tribute^ paid to the Pope, by

the KjngtofEau,[dndy w'jen it ceas'd limo-
' „dua. p. 14, 15.

The Perambulation ofEorrcfls, fettl dand con-

firm'd. p. 144.

'-lercy, Zor,:/ Henry, his engagement on the he-
halfof Piers Gavcfton.

'^

p. 252.
Piercy, lord 1 homas, takes the Caflle of

Moncontoiir j« t'oift..n, p. 716. Being
made Earl Marfi)al he takes Wyclifts party

againfi the Arch-bifijop of Canterbury, p.
770. And he is thereupon like to be

kill'd by the Rabble. '

p. 771.
Piercy Sr. Thomas, takes a great Spanifh

Fleet., p. 838. He was made General
ProHor for the Cergy in the Parliament 2r
Richard If.

'

p. 966.
Piercy Lord Henry, Sir-named Hotfpur, it

fent to command againfi the French, and be-

haves himfelf very bravely^ p. 904, 905.
He encounters Earl Douglas, and is worfied
hyhim^ p. 937. He fights the Scotch For-

ces Commanded by him, and is taken Prifo-

mr. lb,

Perigort, the City taken by the Captal d' Bu-
che. p. 595.

Perigort, the Cardinal of, mediates a Peace

between King John o/France and the Prince

0/ Wales, but without cffeH:. p. 597, 598.
Ferrers, or Peirce Alice, becomes Miflrefs to

King Edward 111. and rides to aTorneamene
in great Pomp^ p. 75 z. She is upon the

Commons reqiiefl, forbid the Court., p. 761.
She returns again to Court^ and caufes Sr.

Thomas de la Mare, to be fent to the lower,

p. 763. She is Impeached in Parliament,

p. 834. She is Sentenced to be Banifii'df

p . 8 3 5

.

Tha t Sentence repeal'd in ano'

ther Parliament. p. 883.
Peter, or Pedro KingofQ.iS}i\k.,makes aTruce

with King Edward III. p. 570. HisHor-
rid, Cruelties and Adulteries., for which he is

' Excommunicated by the Pope^ p. 662. He
is vanqiiifii'd and Expell'd by Henry, his Ba-
fi^^ard Brother, p. 562, 663. He craves a
Jafe ConAutl ond Affifiance of Prince Ed-
ward, lb. //c cw«e/ f£» Bourdeaux, and
is there kin-dly received, lb. He grants very
advantageous Conditions to that Prince, hut

never obferv'd 'em
y p. 664. Hev.mqttifiiei

his Bafiard Brother, and regains the Throne,

669. He delays to pay the Prince's Anny,
as he promised, p. 670. He returns to his

former Cruelties, and is dcferted by his Sub-
jetls, p. 678. He is kill'd by K^. Henry
his Brother who reigns itihiiflead. p. 679.

?fXtx Knig ofCyprus, arrives in Ea^had, to

Jolictte a Holy War.
P- <J53-

Fhilip Sir-named the Hardy Ki^g of ¥raac€,his
deceaje and Charaller. p. < 1 , 5 2.

Philip, Sir~iumedthe Fair, Succeedstis F,ither,

lb. He S;tmmons King Edward 1. focowc
over and do his Homage, lb. He Summons
King Edward to appear at Paris, and upon

hisjading to come,begins a War in. Gafcoigne
h and
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and fctzts it-, lb. He agrees nfon terms

ofPc'ice trith i^'.^ Edward, hut goes hack

from them, p. 82. He denies the Popes power

toCommAnd him to make a Peace with Km^
Edward, p. 91. His DeccAfe and Chu-

raiier, p. I64

Philip Count of Valois is declar'd Kinr of

France, p.35i. He Summons King Ed-

ward I.I. to come ever ^ and do his Homage,

p. 254. Hefends over yimhajfaders to Kuig

Edward, to deraand furthtr fatisfaifion con-

ttrmng his late Homdge, p 355. He fends

A'Hha(f*dorsto t{in^ Edward, to mediate a

Feace with the Scols, p. 385. He refufes to

make Peace with King Edward, unlets they

(rere included, p. 392. He rejlores Jcveral

PLices in Gafcoigny to iw??,' Edward, and

demolijlies others, p. 399. He makes divers

yiiliances with the Princes of Germany,
figairift King Edward, p. 395. He Jei^es

the County oJPoiithieu, p. 411. He accepts

King Edwards Challenge to fight his Army,

yet notw.'thfanding matches off", p. 414. He

returns an A>ficcr to IQng Edwards Challenge

p. 429. He effers Kjng Edward Bat-

tle, vrhkh he accepts, hut will not appoint any

time or Place, p. 503. Hefiles from the Bat-

tle ofCreffy, to the Cafile of Bray,p. 510, He
writes to the fQrg ofScots to make War, and

fends him Apjfance for that purpofe, p. 515.

He Summons all the Princes, and Confede-

rates to his Affiftance, p. 502. He calls

4171 AJftmblyof his EJlates for Aid, again]}

A;<>;j- Edward, p. 541. He attempts to re-

/j>if Calais, hut proves unfuccefsful, p. 549.

He makes a Truce with A'/w^ Edward, jor

about owe Tfijr, p. 565. His Deceafe and

CharaRer, p. 5<5S

Philip the Tounger Son of John, King of

Fraacc, is taken at the Battle of Pjidtiers,

p. (50D. He is made Duke of Burgundy,

p. 5 5 5 . He defends that Dutchy, ag air.Jl Kin^

Lewis 0/ Navarre, p. 656. He is fent a-

gainjl the Duke o/Lancafler, hut is forbid-

den to firht him, p. 696. Not daring to

fi(rht, he retreats i>.te France, p. 699- He

marries the Dauahter and Heir of the Earl of

Flanders,
.

"" p- 7Pi

Philip, Brother to the King of Navarre, ftiz.es

divers Caftles in Normandy, and loyns

Kith the Englilb, p. 594- ^^ furprucsi

Honflcnr, p. 6 1 i . He refufes to be included

in the Peace, m.zde hythe Kifg his^ Brother

with the Dauphiii, P- Si<^

Fh'dippe Daughter to the Earl o/Haynault ;\f

married to King Edward III. p. 350. She

Summons the Nobilitj, and marches againjl

theicoi', p. 53q. She writes to the King

her Husband, to Complain of Sr. John

Copland, /('rw^r delivering «p the Kjng 0}

Scots, p. 538, She h/ivi^g fettled the

North, returns to Loadon, pajfes over
to the King at Calais, p. 559. She inter-

cedesfor the Burgejfes ofthat Town, andfaves
their Lives, p. 550. Her Deceafe and.

Charaiier, p, 701
A Great Plague in England, p. 560. Ano-
ther begins in V ranee, and puffes itito En-
gland, of which gre.It many die, 648

^oitXKXS the great Battle,foitdjt near that Place

/ p. 5P->599
Foiaiers, that City deliver d up to the trench

p. 725, 717
Poiftovin Lords, being btfieg''d in Thouars,

fend to King Edward, to dtfire his AJfiflance,

ji. 732. 'They refujethat of the Barons of
England <»w^ Gafcoigne, and why, p. 734.
A^ot being ajfijled by King Edward, they

make the,r Peace with the French King, Ih.

Z'f.ePoleS/'.RiLhard btmg mac^eLcrd Chancel-

lor Jetsforth the Reajvns oj calli/g the Parlia-

ment, p. 879. He therein accufcs the Bifijop of
Norwich, p. 880. He is made Earl of
Suffolk, p. 886. r,d. Sulfulk.

Popes, ^I'f of them fucieed each other in two

Tears, p. 29. Their exactions petitioned

a^ainjt by the Nobility atd Commons, at

the PM-liament at Carlifle, p. 220, 221.

Their Difpofal ofhenifices to Strangers., Com,

plaiffd of, in Parliament, p. 804 805.

Ihe Popes Bull jor a Clirgimans holding a Be-

nrfies by Provilion, the fcrm of it, p. 81 l

Portfmouth takeft and burnt by the Normao
Gallies, p. 407

Portugal, the Ejlates of it dcfire affijlance from

England, p." 887
Provilions of Ecclefaflical Benefices by the

Pope firjlfrbid by Kmg Edward I. Jn the

Parliament at Carlille, p. 22c, 221. The

further Proceedings Againjl them during the

Reigns o/Edward I!, and 111. p. 335, 8cZ
Provoft de Alerchands of Paris, his Cruelty

and Infolence, p. 61 2, Is murthefdhy the

Citi:iens. P-'^IS

QUinperly a Town
hy the French,

R.

in Bretagns taken

p. 740

RApyngdon Philip, a Proftlfar of Divini-

ty in Oxfotd, a Wyclivite ii forced ta

make a Confffion of his Faith, p. 105-2

Reading a Synod held there, to which tht

ProHors of the inferior Clergy were Sum-
rnond, P- 3^

Ree5
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Rccs ap VJcr.'dyth,,? IVc/p IVoblcman, raifes a

Rebellion in W ilcs,p. 54. lie isforced to flee

into Ireland, lb.
1

Rcmies in ^\xti^i\Zy fitrrende/d to the Duke of:

Laucafter ufon Conditions^ p.doy. I

Richard, Son to Edward Prince of VJdX^^J^iorn

at BourdeaiiX, p. 606^. He is made Ciuar.

dian o/Engliind, during the Kirg"! A'jfence^

p. 733. He is brought into Purli.tment^

and decLtr'd Heir to the Croxvn^ p. 75 1 . He
is created Prince o/" Wales, p. 755. He

Succeeds his Grandfather^ King Edward III.

p. 827. He fends to theCity of London, to

njfi-.re them of hii Favour, p. 828. His

Coronation and the Oath he then took, p. 819.

He prtffes the Parliament to provide for the

Common Defence of the Kingdom, and offers to

rednf, all Grievances, p. 842, 843. Hefcts

out a powerful Fleet which is difperfed by a

£reat Storm, p. 848. His necejfities fo/c'd

him to pam his Jewels, p. 855. Hegoes

cut to the Rebelli at Mile-end Green, (tnd

grants them a Pardon, p. 859. He diverts

the Rz\ii\\>,fromrevenmgihe Deat'jof Wit
Tiler, p. 8o5. His mercy to his Follow-

ers, p. 85 1, He Knighted the Lord A^fay-

or and other Citizjns of London, for their

Services in Suppreffing them p. 855. He

revokes his Charters of Aianumiffion to the

Villains, p. 266. He niujlers up a great

Army again]} the Scots, p. 884. He en-

ters ^COiXind, and burns Edenburghjp. 885

He is forced to return for want of Provifons,

lb. He retires from the Parliament, and

will net appear,whereupen the Lords and Com-

mons fend him a Jliarp ALffage, p. 891. His

rough A^'ftver to them, lb. He fends for

forty of tie Commons to come to him, who re-

fufe it, I b. He is at lafi pacified and comes

to Parliament, p. 894. He grat.ts aCom
miffioii to cle ven liifljops and Lords to reform

and Govern the Kjrigdom, p. 899. He ^•

gain receives the Duke of Ireland and E-trl

0/ Suffolk, into as hig!) favour as before, p.

900.

He goes into WzliS with the Duke of Ireland,

and there lOiifidts how to deflroy the Duke of

Gloucefter and other Lo'^d.', p. 905. He
comes to^ott'ingUMnyind there holds a Coun-

cil, and propofes divers Queries to the fudges,

lb. He ret.trns to London, and hopes to

execute his Defjns, by means of the Alayor,

p. 909. He iffues a Proclamation aga'.njt

ajfifling the Earl of Arundel, which n net

obeyed, p. ^ i O. Finding himjelfdfappoin-

ted of h:s lifopes from the City, He agrees to

treat with^the Lordi, p. 912. He put off

the bufinejs to the next Parliament, p. 913.
And ilfif/s out a Proclamation, declaring the

Diike of Gloucellei" and the Confederate

Lords to be innocent, p. 914. Tct he under-

hand commands Sr. Thomas M-Jineaux,
tocondut'l the Duke of Irchnd to his p^efence,

lb. He retires to the Tower for fear of
the Confederate Lords, but is forc\l to ag^ee

With them at lafi, p. 9 1 6. 9 1
7. Pic tyrants

all the Petitions ofthe Commons in Parliament,

and renews hit Coronation Oath, p.935. He
declares himfelf to be of full -Age, and takes

the Government avain into lis own ha^ds, p.

938, 939. He thereupon alters all the

Great Officers of the ICnq^dotn, lb. He
holds a ^reat lorncament <v Sinithheld, to

which fame Foreign Princes refort, p. 943.
He iff.ies out a Proclamation, that all Eccle-

fiafticks beyondSeaJliould come over andrefde
upon their Benefices, p. 94.5. lie fends the

Lord Thomas Piercy and other Noblemen,

Arnbaffadorsinto France, to defire that King
to appoint the time and Place for an Inter-

view, lb. He feizjd and then reftor'

d

the Liberties ofthe City of London, and on

what pretence, p. 947. He concludes a

Truce with France, for fourteen Tears, p.

951. Megoes over into Irtiind and what

He didthere,p.g'^2. He is made to return by

the Barons fooner than he intended, and on

what occafio:/, ]), 9<^^. Hs fends Ambaffa-
dors into France, to treat for a Marriage
with that Kjnas Daughter p-954. They con-

clude a Truce for Twenty ei^ht Tears,and on

what Cmditiens, p.954,95 5. He goes over in-

fc France, has an Interview with the King.^
and marries his Daughter, p. 95^. He re-

turns with her into England, P-957. Here"
folves to deflroy the Duke of GlooccHer; and
for what caufe. p. 960. He orders that Duke
to befiiz.^dandcarry''dawayPrifoner foCalais,

p. 953. He prefently after feizjd the Earls

o/V\'prwick^«^ Arundel, lb. He Iffues

a Declaration to jufiifie his Proceedings a-

gainfi them. lb.

He cnufes the Sheriffs to make fitch returns to Par-
liament, as He pieas'd, p. 964. He at the

reijuefi ofthe Commons appoints tirelve Lords
and Commoners, to daermint all matters left

and difpatcii''din Parliament, p. 981. He
procured the Popes Bull, to confirm all Procee-

dings ofthe Parliamer.t, of nH ofhis Reign,

p. 983. He hinder d the Combat, between

the Dukes of Norfolk and Hereford, and

Banifiicd them both, p. 987. He extorts

great Summs of Aioney, by way cf Loan. p.

992. He charges divers Couhtics of High
Tieafan, and forces'"em to make great Fines,

lb. He makes the Sheriffs take unufiiaL

Oaths, p. pc)^. He undet takes another

Expedition i?.to Ireland, p. y94. He Pro-

claims the Earl e/Nurthuaiberiand a Tray-

tor, p. 995 He marches againft the iriih,

and
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andforces them to[nhmlt to him, lb. He,

Lands at Milford H.i.en, md not knowing

what cotirfe to take, leaves hts Forces andgoes

to Conway Calle p. 998. He goes

thercs to Flint Cr///<r, and there Surrenders

hirnfelfto the DAc »/ Lancafter, p. looi,

1 00 1. He is Jm to the Tower, and a

Parliament Summoned in his name, p. 1003.

The Form of his Refignation of the Crown,

1005, 1006. The Articles objected againfi

hi^n in Parliament, p. lOo8,r» lOl6. Vp-

on which he is depos''d. P- l Ol 7.

Richmoad, John (>/ Gaunt, Earl of, marries

Blanche X>.?«5/)r«r totheEarlof Lancaller,

p. 220. He is upon the Death ofhis Father-

in-L-.w, created Duke o/Lancafter, p. 65 1

.

Vide Laiicafter.

Rickhill Sr. William, a Judge, is appointed to

tdhe the Conftjfion of the Duke of Glouceltcr

at Calais, p. 97^- ^"^ "''^'" ''' "'.•^-^^ ''^•

973, His Declaration of the fame in Par'

liament. P- 974-

Robbers and Highwaymen do a great deal

ofmichiefin England. p. 657.

Roche Sur Yon Caflle, is Sitrrender'd to the

Earl o/Canibridee,/o>- which theGovemonr

was filing into the River by the French, p.

694.

Rochel, furprizJd by the Treachery of theMay-

or, P- 72.9.

Romarantine, taken by Prince Edward, and

many made Prifoners. p. 59<5'.

Rochellers, refufe to admit the French King,

nnlefsupon Conditions, p. 730.

Rochefter, Bijliop Merton, hii Deceafe, p. i8.

ffe was Founder of Merton Colledge. lb.

S'
Aint Paul, Valeran, Earl of,is taken Pri-

joner: andfent /»fo England, p. 875. He

marries Ktt^g Ridmd.^ half Sfter, p. 851.

iHe excites him to take ofthe Duke 0/ Glou-

celler. P- 96o.

St. Saviour le Vifcount Caftle, is Surrenaer'd.

fofk French. P- 773-

Salisbury William Montacute, Earl ef, is

"fent by King Edward III. Admiral of a Fleet

'

into Bretagne, and burns diversSj^amih Ships,

p. 738.

ffe' Sails to Erefl, and reinforces that Caftle,
''

end offers tof.ght the Conftable of tvance, p
742,743

Scotland, the Eftates of it, their Agreement

with King Edward I. about a marriage with

'Marg^vct their Toung Qjteen, p. 58. Vpon

'"her Deceafe, they agree to refer the Judgment
"^

ofihe Succeftion to the Crown, to King Edward
"

'{. p. 6 1 . Their Nobility defire time to con-

sider oj King Edward'/ claim to the S:-iperia

S'
i..j.

rity over the Crown of Scotland, p. 6i. The
Competitors to it, not being able to produce a

any thing againft his Claim, fubmit to ity

p. 6 J. Their Names and the Recognition

they then feaVd, and fiibmijfion to Kin^^ Ed-
Ward, to leave their Claims to his Judgment,

p. 54, 65.
Scot-and the Guardian-Ship of it is Committed

by them to King Edward, p. 65
Scotland King Edward U. makes a Truce with

that Kingdom for Thirteen Tears, p. 307
Ti}e%COlX\^Clergy,Nobility <JW^/Co;p.munities of

Cities &c. fwear Feal to him, p. 67, The
Kingdom declared net partible among Females^

p. 71
Scottllh Hiftorims, their Partial Relations con-

futed, p. 73
The Scots obtain Ahfolution from the Pope, and

revoltfrom King Edwards .allegiance, p. 9K
Tijey Banifty the Englifh out ofScotland, lb.

Several of the Noblemen fubtnit toKingEd-

ward, p. 92. They invade England,

and deftroy the Country, lb. They a^ain

revolt, andonwhat occcfon, and kill all the

Englifh, p. III. They rout the Englilh

Army neZr Sterlin, lil. Their Army is

beaten atYa.Vi^'ixV., and a great Number of
''em flain, p. 1 30. The^ apply the/elves to

the Pope , and by his Mediation obtain a Truce

p. 131. They renew the War again, and
drive the Englifh out of Scotland, p. 134.

Theyfend Envoys to Rome, and prevail upon

the Pope tofend over a Nuncio intoEag\3ind,

p. I40
Scottifh Noblemen many of ^em fubmit to King

Edward, on certain conditions, and what

they were, p 1 56. The Names ofthe Per-

foKS excepted out of the Pardon, P- I 57
A Scottifh Great Council of Parliament held

at London, what Number it confifted of^

p. 1 62. The Settlement they made of the

Kingdom, with the Articles of it, lb.

Scottifh Noblemen, many of ti.em break their

Oaths, and Crown Robert Bruce, p. 159.

They are routed, and their King made to
fly

p. iqi.Many Scottifh Noble A^en tried fcr

Rebellion and Executed, p. iqj^TheirSnb-

mijfionoftherefttoKingEdvmd, lb. They
again takeArms and make incurfons into the

Englilh Borders, p.l^'^.They Jnhdue Gal-
loway, p. 230. They obtain a ^rcat

Kidory overKj-ngEdward ^^Bannocksb'bLirn

p. 260. And Jfibdue moft part 0/ Nor-
thumberland, and Cumberland, p. 262.

They befiege Carliile in vain, p. 264. They

enter Yorkfhire, and burn, and plunder

great part of that Country, p. 267. They

are Excommunicated by the Pope, fof not

confenting to a Peace with England. 26*.

They take Beiwick, andfeveral other Caftles

from
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•<v

r

Jiomthe tiiplifh, p 272'. •• They raije a-^

'"^tlolY '^ 'm nnd ciynin /w^hiiff- England, P-

^^'•'273, '-J^d- there do lifiiic'h Mi/chiefs 'p.

'"274.-' f^'fhey break the Truce, and march

^>Lfo- Y^or^fhire, and take the- Earl cf Bfe-

"^jii^ne'^'^tie'KtTi^s General Prtfirner., p; 278^

^ Ttjky purjite Kj»a^ Edward, and are like- to

^hkrhtffHWfoiae^.] '^'''•::
\}. 199-

^t%:f'We.i^Ve\'t&)ice an^ infade England,

'''''p^,!^d4. They retreat^ ttpJn t4}c Approach

^-^'^^of}ije''E'igTlh''Jrrny, i'rild the -Sijlioprick of

Durha;ni, an4 Encamp n'iar Staii-hope
'"' '^

jplallk, P'v3"4^ T^^y avoidfighting and re

".^',<«i-W into tVei'/'ewn Country^ p; 344. TlbevV

'^^f^ipyfs rented hy that of the Englifh, and

'div'er's Isords mid many Soldiers hlfd^ p.

^^ '^j-^, '' "'They rnake a Truce with King Ed-

r"' ivaLtd.VA'. al>fd- on what C^nditions^ p. 460,

4.51.
' "~Thcy brrak thatTriicey and invade

"''
Ifingland and take divers Cajlles^ p. 534.

'^'^They are utterly vanquij^d )it the Battle of

Nevill's Crof'^'p. '537. They arecompris^d

in the Articles of Peatc^' viade between King

"•f
Edward and the French King^ P- 5 5: i • ' The

' ScottX^^NobHity., rnake'd Propnfal for the
*'

'
' Redemption of their King, which being refus'd

by K. Edward, f/)^ invade England, but are

','. refulfed.! p. 555- Theytnvade England,

during the Tlagnc^hich they carry home with

"f them, and a great many die, p. 561. They
' Surrendef-'tiexwick upon Conditions, p. 59 1.

The Scottifh Nobility, make as if they xvonld

fubmit to King Edward, but da it to gain

time and acecive him, p. 592. They fend

Commiffioners to the Englifll Parliament, but

arerejeEled, p. 880. They invade Cum-
berlaud^»^ Wellmerlahd, and do much

Michief, p. 852.

Scots-men again invade England, and do

tmtch mifhief about Durham, p. 936. They

hefieoe Otterborn, and obtain a f^itlory over

theLord?krcy. p. 937.

They are included in the Articles atLeviUag-

ham, P-9S1-
Scrope Richard, Lord Chancellor, charged the

the Commons voith untruth, p, 842. Hit

Anfwer to their Jcveral Petitions, lb. He
Surrenders tip the great Seal, p. 851.

Segrave, Lord John, is made Guardian oj

Scotland, p. M-- He his routed by

r/se Scots, andfoon refilled, p. 153, 154.

Southampton, taken and burnt by the French

Fleet. p. 411.

Southwell 5r. John, made Senefchal of Gaf-

coigne, p. 55
Spalding, Peter, betrayt Berwick to the Scots

•

'",'
'

.
P-^72

Spanifli Fleet beaten by the Englifll, p. 564
' Spencer Hugh the Toimgcr, blamed for the lojs

the EligW^fiiJlain^dfrom the ScotS of Ban-

'x nocksb6nrif.*p. 26r. /s made Chamber-
—lain to Edward II. p, 277.._ His crvn and,

his pAthers Characters, p. 278. Hon they

I

provoked the Nobility, and othcy Lords <?-"

gainjl them, p. 279. They are fentenc^d to

be banijlted by ASt of Parliament, p. 284.
' Their Banifliment declared IHegal by the Bi-

flops, p. 287. . The Errors ofthe Jentence

againfi them ajftgnd in the Record, p. 294.
The fentenc^e 'made void in Parliament,

p. 298, x9^
Hugh the Father.!-! created Earl of Winchcfler
'lb. He is taken and cruelty Executed at
' Briftol, ->

r- 3 -^

Spencer Hugh \he. Younger, takes offthe Court

of fraac(^,.lfy great pre/ents from ajfijling

i^een lla!ie;t.p. 313.. He is taken in

Wales, is condemn d, ^nd cruelly ExccHtedj

p. 321. u . The Judgment again]/- him, both
' •r<"Vf>jV, and their Grandfon refo-r^d in

Bljodbyr'attiament, " P-pSi
Stafford lord created Earl e/Staffbrd, p. 567
Stdp\Q of Wools fettled for a while at Weil-

miafter, P- 57^
Staple ofWools removedfrom London to Ca-

lais by Ati .'of Parliament, p. 65c. Re-

moved agai/i from them by the fame Autho.
ritie to Melcomb, <t«^ Ipfwich, p. 658

Statute of Bigamy, on what Account madcj
and why fo called, p. 16

Statute de Afportatis Religioforum, made
again/} the tranfporiing the Goods of Religions

Perfons beyond Sea, p. 121, 222
Statutes made in the Reign of Edward 1.

p. 185, to 211
Statutes made in the Reign of Edward II.

P- 33i,332.,333
Statutes made in the Reign of Edward ll!.

p. 780, to Sao
Statutes made againfl the Popes Provijions of

Benefices in the 1 7th 1 8th, and zoth of Ed-
ward III. p. 804, 8o5

Statutes itnd Conimijfioninthe loth o/Richard
li. made in Parliament, p, 891. Declared

void in Parliamehtoj i\ ofthat KJrig, p. 980
Certain new Statutes made by the King and

others appointed by Pa-rliament, p. 988
They are not t» be repeaPd under pain ofTrea-

fon, lb.

Statutes ofKing Richard II. abridged-) p. 1024,
to 1044

Sterling C/?//7f, deliver'dto the Scots, p. 154
it is befegd by, and yielded to Kjng Edward
L p. 158

Stewart James his Submijfion to Ktng Ed-
ward 1.

.

P't53
Stewart Lard Robert is made Vice Roy of

Scotland, and reduces feyeral Strong Tlaces

to
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to King Dav\i=i Allegiance. P'434

Stewart Lord Robert is disinherited of the Suc-

cejfion to tlie Crown, by AEt of Parliament

«/Scotland,t«f isagainrefior dto >>,p.6io,

6\ I

Srawjack, Captain of the Rebells of Suffolk,

his Pretences and Prattices p. 859. His

Tryal And ExecHtion, p. 854. His Con-

fejfion at his Death, p. 85 5

Simon 'Sudbury Auditor ofthe Rota, fent by

the Pope to King Edward to renew the Treaty

xcith France, p. 593. Being novo Bijlif^ of

London, He preaches againfi the Fraud and

Perjury of the French King. p. 690. He is

made Archhifl:of of Canterbury, p. 7 5" 3'

Vid. Canterbury.

Suffolk Rebells take Arms, and do much mif-

chief, p. »6i

Suffolk Michael Earl of, and Chancellor draws

the Militia about London, to the Great

Creivance of the Adjacent Country, p. 890.

He is imf each''din Parliament, the Articles

againfi him with his Anfwers to them, and

the Judgment ofthe Peers thereupon, p. 894,

895. He is imprifoned in Windfor Ca-

file, ip.296. His fet free, and received

into Favenr, p. 900. He incenfes the

JKjngagainf} the Duke o/Glocefter, and the

other Lords, p. 909. He flies to Calais,

zJ there taken Prifoner, and fent into Eng-

land, p. 91 5. He is with three other 1 ords

impeacWd of High Treafon, p 919- tJ^

Deceafed in banijhme/it beyond Sea, p. 940-

Surry John Warren, Earl of, hit Stout An-

fwer to E^s^ard, 1 p. 30. He is made Go-

vernor of Scotland by Edward I. p. 98.

He is routed by the ScoiS, and flies to Ber-

wick, p. 121

Surrey John Duke of, goes to the Duke of Lan-

cafler, to mediate jor King Richard, is

made a Prifoner, p. 999
Synod Provincial at Lambeth, wherein Jeve-

ral new Canons were made, and old ones

confirm''d. P- 34
Synod Provincial held at Reading, with what

rVfU there tranfatled, P- S^'

Another ^^5f. Paul'/, which grants the Ki>g

a Tenth^ P-593

TAlbot Lord Richard taken Prifoner in

Scotland, p. 383- ^' " ranfom'd,

and returns home,
rt'^' ,

Talliage on Cities and Burroughs Afftfed by

T^Xes granted in the Reign o/Edward I. p. 1 82,'

183. 0/Edward U. p. 329, 330. Of
Edward III. p. 778, 779

A Great Tempefi in England, p. 575. Ano-
ther as Great, p. (J^p

Templars Knights their Original and Snppref-

fion, p. ?30, 231. Firfi proceeded againfi
in France lb. 232. Then in En-
gland, and the Crimes laid to their Charge,

p. 233. They are Condemned by a Synod
at London as guilty, of feveral notorious

Crimes, for which they are ordered to be con-

fined to feveral Monafleries, p. 248. Their

Lands and Goods conferred upon the Knights

Hofpitallers by AEl ofParliament, p. 304
Tenths ofEcclefiafiical Benefices grant by the

Pops to f^mg Edward I. and Earl Edmund
his Brother, p. xi

De Telia William, the Popes Agent, con-

"viUed of divers Crimes and Extortions,

p. 220. And feieral of his Oncers at-

tacWd, p. 221. Notwithftanding which,

he and another of the Popes Clerks having

obtained a Dtfpenfation from the King to

proceed, they return to their old trade

p. 222. But upon frefli Complaints to the

Kjng and Council, they are again prohibited,

lb.

Thirning Sr. William, being made Procura-

tor for the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

merit of 23d Richard III. His Speech to that

King, declaring the Renitnttatton of their

Homage and Allegiance to him, p. 1020,

I02I,

Tholoufe Archbijhop of, rides about feveral

parts o/France, to excite the People to take

up Arms aaainft King Edward, p. 690
Wat. Tyler chief of the Rebellcs o/Kent hij

wickedpraHices, j.. 857, 858. His info-

lent behaviour towards King Richard,

p. 859. He it kilPd by Willijm Wal-
worth Lord Mayor of London, and others

p. 8do
Tia^jleBn&oiiaCommiJfion ijfuedout by Kjng

Edward I. againfi Robbers, and whyfo calPd,

p. 159, 16®
Treaty of Peace at Bretigny, comlnded be,

tween Prince Edv/ild and the Daupb,n,with

the Arthies of it. p. 6 j O, to 6^6.
Treaty of marriage between Prince Edward,

and the Daughter 0/ Charles Connt c/Valois,

is put offby Edward II, andon what Account,

p. 30J
Several Treaties between the Englifh and

French Commijfwners concerning a Peace,

but without any other effc£i than the Prolan'

gatian ofthe Truce^ p. 7^4, 769

H^rit, p. 21

Trefilian
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Trefilian Robert^ Lord Chief Jnli ice, /Ffiwpow lUnivcr/ity, vide Oxford

the EfTexW tijrtiOTd(h[vQ Rebels, p. 864.
|
Urban V. chofe>: Pope, with his Clmracler,

Hejoytts with the t^ing in his Arbitrary de

figns^ mdAnJvoers the Oxeries proposed as he

would have him-, p. 905, 906. He flies and
ahfconds^ p. 9 1 5. He is impeached of
High Treafon in Farliament

, 9 20, 923 . He
is taken in difguife, brought into Parliamentj

Sentenced and Executed. p. 9^0.
A Truce concluded with Scotland, for thirteen

years, p. 307
A Truce between England ^W France, renew-

ed for another Tear., by the Pope's Media-
tion, p. 5 55. It is again Prolong d ''till Mid-
fummer. p. 582.

A Truce agreed on, between France and Eng-
land for one Tear, 'till the Treaty of Bre-

tlgny could be ratify'd. p. 537.
TrufTel Sr. William, his Speech to Hugh De-

fpencer the Son., before his Execution, p,

322,323. He refign'd up the Homage and
Allegiance of the Bipieps Lords and Comons

to /^»»g Edward II. and the Form of it, p.

327,328-
Turbcvile Sr. Thomas, engages to betray the

Cinque Ports to the French, He is difcover'd^

condemn'd and Executed, p. 87, 88.

Sr. Hugh Tyrrell, Govemour of the jfle of
repulfes the French Jrom that

p 831

651. He excites a new CroyCiio, p. 552.
He demands the Arrears of his Tribute from
Edward III. p. 659. He returns 10 P^^\^.
non and dies.. p. 7 1 5,

Urban VI. chofen Tope, is defertcd by many of
the Cardinals, p. 844, He fends his blun-
cio's into England, to cotnpUin oftheCardi-
rials of the oppofite FdHion, and his Tttle is

allowed, p. 846. He grants He;iry Spen-
cer Bijlwp of Norwich, a Bullfor a Crufado
againft Clement the Amepope and all his ad'
herents, p. 875. His Deceafe and Cha-
^'^^^''-

p. 941.
Usk Thomas, Vnder Sheriff of Middlefex,

is impeach'din Parliament and condem'd, p.

932"

W

Wight,
IQand.

V

V Alois Charles, Count of, enters Gaf.

coigne with an Army, and takes Ky^ns
and feveral other Towns p. 90.

Valois Philip, Count of, is Crovened King of

France. 351.
Van Artefeld Jacob, a Brewer of Gaunt,

of great Power in that City, takes King

Edward'/ part, and invites him to come tht.

ther, p. 397. He procures that and other

Cities, tofend Deputies to King Edward, to

ferfwade him to take upon him the Title and
Arms o/France, p. 428, 419. He invites

tiding Edward i/ito Flanders, and promifes to

make his Son Earl of it. p. 489. Li which

being oppos'd,he is murther'd by the Mobb, 0.

490.
De Vienne Sr. John, Govemour 0/Calais, re-

fufes to Surrender the Town to King Edward,
and turns out ofit,ljOo poor People, p. 514.
He is forced to Surrender the Town, and is

taken Prifoner with other French Officers,(tn4

fern into EngLnd.
P- 55°

The two Univerfities Complain in Parliament

againji the Fryers Mendicants, and what

was order'd tn that Affair. p. 660.

WAlworth Wi\]hm,LordMayor o/Lon-
don, 5/.7pWat.TyIer,p.85o. He is

K"fghted by Richard U. for that Service, p.

Walleys William a Scotch- man, takes up Arm't
again/}K.Edvfard,and defies theEarl o/Sur-
rey, p.. m. He is again chofen by the
Scots for their Leader, and routs the Lord
Segrave s Forces, p. i 5 3 , 1 54. He refufed
tofubmit to King Edward, and accept of a
Pardon, p. 1 57. He is taken and executed
<zf London, with his Character. p. 164.

Warwick Thomas, Earl of, relieves Prince
Edward, at the Battle of Poiiftiers, jj. 600.
He went over to ajfifl: that Prince, and his
earncfl defire to fight fA? French, p. 6<)%,
He dies of the Camp Difeafe, with his Chara-

r)« 700
Warwick Thomas, Earl of, his Son, was one

of the Appellant Lords of the luh Richard
11. p. 918. He is AppeaVd of Treafon^
tnthe Parliament of z I Richard II. wnhthe
yirticles againfl him, 96%, gi6p. He Pleads
Guilty and is Condemn''d,biit his Life isfpar'd
at the Intercejfion of the Lords and Commons.

p. 97 «

Wayland5r. Thomas, Chief Juflice of the
Common Pleas, is turned outfor Bribery,and
made to abjure the Realm. n. e^.

The Welih routed and their Prince Slain, p.
44, 4S'- Tl^fy <^re totally jubdued, p.
46, Aj. They rebell and fet up jeveral
Leaders, but are again fubdud, p. 84, 85.
They again rebell, hut are joon queii'd, p.

p. 264.
Wihfiiire, William le Scrope, EaH of, and

LordTreafurer is beheaded at BriIl:ol,p.997.

Winchellea



The I N D E X.

Wincheirea Robert, made Jh:cJ}^BiP}op of

Canterbury, hy the Pope, p. So.ri^e Gan-
'

terbiiry.
" .'

WJnchefler, Adam d' Orltonfiflyop, of his

Dece.ife arid the proceedings th^l had been

' afr^injl hlini-
'

i

^-' P-'49h-

Wiiichefter, Bipiop Edington, xrfco/w Arch-

Bljhop of Canterbury refufesie-, and his

Reafon, P-6(5l.

Winchefter, William Wickham, Bipi^p o-,

being Lord Chancellor, declares the Caufe of

that Court
, p. 772- He Falls out with \

'

the with Djike of Lancafter, and is forbid\

the Parliament, -^.6^6. He is again made
' Lord Chancellor, '.''' P'939-.

William Wickmaia, EleSed Jrch-Bjjlwp of

" 'York, p. 33-1"''/^ York.

Ji Woman Fantafticaliy attir\d, comes into

"•^Wen-minfter Hall, and delivers the K}ng a

Letter, with the contents of it, p. 268, 269.

Women of England, their great vanity in

their habit and loofenefs in tkeir Carriage, p.

557.

WycWW ]o[ia,conven''d before the Arch-Bi^wp,

'-and B:Jljop of London, p. 812. The Hcre-

''feslafdta his charge, p. 8 1 3. He offers

•'- certain Articles to a great Council at Lon-

•i^,don, p. 874. His Deceafe,^. '?>%']. His

'">'*
'fpllewers

' take upon them to confer Holy

'''""<dVders. p. 741. Tieyfet up certain Ac

-

^'-
' ctifations againfl the Clergy, upon the Doors

'•

-of St. Pauls Ciurch., 952. Many of

them are Profecuted, and made to recant, p.

, 1052, fo 1057.

Ork, rttf >c/i- SMopV^i^ •' -
' •Arch-Jiillm Gi^b'rd, 'lai's.h)hafe and

Character. > „
-

:, P- 33-
Arch Bifljop Wlck^dih, kirY}ece4fe.andCha-

^rch-Bijhoj) ^iiv,ax\, his Deceajet" p. 1^6.

Arch^BiJljopofCoyhvidge, his lyec'^kfe,^. 159,
ArcLBi/hop MeJton, is routed 'iyihr Scots.,

p. 274. His beceafe. ' ^ p. \']\,

Arch-Biflwp Thovesby, his Deceafe.. p. 747.
Arch.BijJwp Nevil, becomes a great Favorite t»

Richard 11, p. 908. He is accused by the

Confederate Lords of High Treafon, p. 913.
He is forc''dto fly andahfcond. p 915.

Arch-Biflwp Arundel, is chofcn Arch,-Si(l)t>j>

0/ Canterbury, A^/Wf Canterbuiy;^- ' "';'

Arch-Bi{hop Scrope, and the Bifljdf^'ofWere-

ford decl.<ir^d in Parliament ^//'^'RicharSs

Renunciation of 'the Crown, p. ft)0~.

York, Edvjai'd Puke of, is left Guardiahofthe

Kingdom, in the abjence ofKmg Richard in

Ireland, r. 996. He is deferredhttheKfo-

bility and People, and then takes pnrt with the

Duke of Lancafter, lb. He dkvtfes the

Duke, that .^w^ Richard flwiUdbe\depofed.

p. 1003.

THE LordXonch is accus'dofTreafon by

a Fryer, but clears himfelf, p. 882.

FINIS.

lOa.
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